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the wheat harvest
to an relevan t

thereto,

that yOU shan, virtue of this Com-
Connuissiou "'rhe Rovnl Com-

ID02," J as rr-prin ted in'the
Volume of the Statutes for
shall l.av« the vowers of a Royal

Chn i rmau thC'l'cof under that Act.
as soon, asreasonal)lv

the result of this you'r

Command,

(Sgd.) ALIDX. 1\!eCAllLTJlVl,
Acting Premier.

GO!) TTTE lUNG ! ! !

lh Ilis

(e) The (liflereutial eharges and costs and
rebates (if were made or incurred

the result of Co-operative
Bulk Handling, in the course of the
bulk handling of wheat ca rriod on by that
eompany aforesaid.

(d) Whether the bulk handling of
on in \Vesterll Australia

lilstpn8t, 1)80n of
of Western

Given under mv huud and the public Sea! of
said ..at Perth, this
.Innuarv, thousand nine

so, what
(e) Whetlwr the bulk halHlli.llg

ill Western Australia
last past has involved the Gnvertrmeuf 01'

()OY"(;l'IlJuental or scuu-Governmcutnl activities
in any Joss, either in or bv way
of rcveuu«; and, if so) wh a], ."

(i") Whether the ba lance of gain or loss from
the hulk handling of whea t as on in
\Vestern Australia during the wheat season last
IJHst, warrants the e.orrtinuanco or d iscuutinuauco
of the method or methods of bulk haudling of
wheat canied on in Western Australia dUT
ing the whent season last past,

(g') AIl other having au)' relevant and
on the cont.inuanc« of
of bulk of

in \Vesterll Australia
whout season Tast in nn.rt.icular.
question of the of
which arose

'I'h« best method of
III Australia,
anr] m« tel'iitl eOEsidel'H t.ions

sion.
And

mav to
(:r.n;Ull issi on.

would he iucurrcd iu
the State an em

approved
including cost,

and, the
would be incurred in

oper:'lting t.h t-rmohnu t the State any other method
lUIllCl.lillg in Westel'n< Australia as con-

npon by yOU nuder this Couunis-

1)81'80118, firms, ccmpanies
whether for

in West
past.

transactions of the Commie
other Government De

ill e()nneetion with or
wheat as carried on

wheat season last past.

which in yom opinion it is
report, and upon in eon-

onru-n tion s in of the bulk hand-
carried on in \Vestern Australia during

rclat.ion to
horh inclusive, to investigale,

purtieu lar upon the following

the bulk of wheat
Wcstcm Australia the

all Or any of the corn
that i~ to say, trIte

ILlJl(l!iJllg, Limited;' Tho
\Vestralian

PSil,."I;,,, Wheat
Limited, eonneetion and relation-

any) fiuaucin! and otherwise, existing
said companies.

and incurred by Co
Luu itcd , in (:()nn8e-

lw.nilIiug wheat carrled
that company dur

and tho wastage
over

dock
of out-turn which

of the bulk handli ng of
aforesaid,

p.) In
1 til

advise

tho Exceutiv«
Charles

Foulkes to
the said WiJliam Charles

said Commission) to investigate,
upon following mnt.ters

\VESTEIlN AUSTIL\.:LIA, (
TO WIT. j IV.C;.)'.Lli.

.JAi\lES NlITCIJg[JL,

Li ell ten a nt-Gc vi?1'11 0 r.
[r,.s.]

GI'JCmGID TIlE YLFTH, by the Grace of God of Great
Britain and Ireland -and the British Dominions
bcvoud the Dcf'cuder of the Faitlr,
El;lpero!' of India,

'To the Huuourublc \ViIlimn Charles Angwin, C.M.G.,
of Freumntlo, I\Iember F'rcmantle IIarbour 'Trust;

I3ede Donovan, Esquire) of Cundcrdin, Farmer
LDsquil'e, of Perth,

nect ion



Luwtenant-iicn)ernor in tuul over the State o] IVestern
A.ltstralia.

James ]J[itehell) K,C.JJl.G'J
Australia ancl its the

To His

In accorduucc with the tenus of the Conunission dated the 23rcl
your Conunissiouers to into and report llpon-

of .lauuarv, 19:3:5, empower-

and advise upon
as carried on in

due regard to all

other bodies 1ll on,
of 1ll 'Westem Australia during'

"'"n,"'('"'''' throughout the State
of hulk handling of

the probable
the State any other

Austra] ia as eonsidered and reported upon

ami any ot her State Goveru
in couuectiou with or incidont»! to the hulk hand

wheat season last past;

to, 01" incidcntul to the
ilS c.uried on in \Vestern Austral in

he incurred in estalJlJslllIlg
and otherwise

rail ways nud
and

past :

eost
be incurred in

the wheat ha nest in

which would

and
in respeet of the bulk

the wheu t season last

other matter which in
in «onncction with the opcration«
Vvestem Australia

the
whether for
the wheat season

the aud trunsaet.iou.,
iueut iustrumcntn I

of

to

the hulk
the last past;

(e) the best method of handline the wheat harvest in
rolevn nt and material in relation

(d)

(I')

cost which would
method of
hy us under this

we have the honour to sulnuit the

SITTINGS OF TITE cOMrvnssION,

Eastern Wlwathelt and inspected
lUIl1(llUlg, U''''''C'', at JYIec:kering, Cunder

Nemhnd
also made of' Ow «rib silo in-
!,']our \Yest. Perth, Ule

truck« into at the North

and the :ns! day of July, 193:5, sat on 94Your between the 7th
of which evidence was taken on :37

During the
the hulk EdEUUU,,"

din, Tmnmin,
ding,
sl.nllutions at
bulk storage at lA'I,,-, u "ill ,

\Vharf, I"remantle.

In the course of their your Commissioners deemed it advisable to visit the Eastern Stutes
['01' the purpose of anthonti« iurormution as to the and of the system of hulk
handling iu New Sonth \Yales (the orthodox system hulk at present in opera-
tion in and to uscertuin the results of made into the by the States of Vie-
torin and

Your Connnissioncrs left Perth on the 28th and returned on the 2'lth June, and in the inter-
visited New South Victoria and South and their

111 those States.

In New South \Vales the Grain Elevators
and consirlerahle nmount of' useful
your Couunissiouers were cnuhlod to

silos nt \VaUanlOndara anrl two

Interviews were
Assistant Commissioner
wheat in a
Ltd.; Messrs,
Furmors and Graziers'

under the managcmen] of Col. Holbrow,
while the eou rtesy of that

silos and the «ountrv
installed in that State,



In South L'l.l~U i.([liel,

llw
missiouor of
MI'. R H.

where the

of that

and
Commission interviewed

and also the Com-
lor EFli 1\1'11"1':;.

'{our Commissioners desire to on record their
porsous interviewed in them with information which has
urrrvnie at their couclusions to tlw value to the tate of bulk
suited to the conditions of VVestern Australia.

the rendered all
bcon of considerable assistance in

and the system be:;t

EVIDENCE.

Your Commissioners recpived many applicat ions from persons desi rous of information on
the various mentioned in the terms of ref orence, and it was Found oxpcdiont to visit a number
of country centres to obtain evidence from farmer w who would otherwise have been iuconveui-
pnepcl by travel to th« In a number your Couuuissiouers
considered to he of information which '1'0 uld be were called upon to
-ubmi t evidence.

'I'h« evidence tendered
at their eonclusions.

witnesses was of n

The whole of the evidence has been
ual.ur.. to your (/\01111ni3310ne1'8 in

and is with this
report.

ACKNOWL EDGMENT.

the mann cr in which the
the frank manner in which

and all infonnation concern-

assisted in their
put and

been made

Your Commissioners have bc;eu
evidence of the various witnesses has been
the books of Bulk
]ng" that and allied and incidenta] to the

of the excellent services
to thank 1VI1'. Hmnaeiotti and

courtosv.readiness and

on rccor l{ their
to tIle

unf'ail

Your Commissioners wish to
roudcrcd to them ]'1'11'. C. a.
the members of the "Hansard" staff' for their

Hl

Bulk of' wheat llJ Western Austral ia has been under consideration for many
and III 1921 a company known as Grain to the ... "1."',.,
liandllng wheat in hulk.

The system
when the

less than for
at a rate of

was at the time
wheat overseas was
carry wheat in bulk

invostigations made it was concluded that hulk
the matter was for the time

would not a

In 1930, when afleeted farmers ,Westralian
who had been interested III the previous directed their attention to the uuostion.

considered that if bulk
some modirication of the orthodox
conducted company at
ornment The VVeslraliall Farmers-

were to be iutroducod
would ha ve to be evolved,

for a
19:31.

prove an economic
upon

submitted to the Gov-
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course.

of this the
Omeel's of those issued their report in due

the
the

toll levied
had been

Wostralian Limited,
deeided to extend their

yalkatchcm area, at U\cll,jUIJJUU111;",

bins of different types
suitable the purpose.be most

course of the
the Trustees of the

further
111

upon such further the Govcrunront was
instullatiou of a system bulk hand.lirlg, the basis of the
Trustees of the Wheat ]'001 of ",ll>:ill/bJlHL, such to be
upon the users the to would when the

HI

It was further
Government.

that the the borrowed money should be the

to amend-and recouuncudr-d th«
it was not

proposals was iutroduced in the State Parliament m Octo-
,Joint Committee of both T-!()[lses,

Th(' \\"e-l raliau
courpnny ea]]e,J

system 01' bull;

A Bill to
and

Wheat Pool of
was the

bins erected in the

were ('ntered into with the Conuuissioner
leases, wi th a term of seven years, of sites at a further 48
erected on those sites.

Ilnd the new company secured
Fremantlo and bins were

The actual
behalf of

handling of the wheat has been ca rrier] out
Bulk under a

The WestraIian
contrac! entered

Limited, on
into by those

As it was decided that the new corupany shonld «onsis! of the users of the system, only
directors' shares of £1 each have been issued.

The Direetoruto of the «onsists of four of the Trustees of the ;Whent Pool of' Wcstem
Australi» and four of the Directors of The Westrali.u, the Chairman of Diredol's of

Bulk Chairruun of thc 0 the: Wheat Pool of\Vestern

Limited.

neeessary
to
1'01' the
deeidc(]
a full

Irom The \Vedra
such advances being-

of Bulk

at which leases of the
at such in addition

vVya]]Gl1eheilH area, Plans were '11'1'1)",·",[1

but the Government
in

f'urthcr
us n result of

193:3-:34 ,sea3011.

who reported
Limited.

m «onnection with the bulk of

Austrn! ia the only
in New South "Vales. Tn that State.

system of bulk storage of wheat was instituted.
and certain couutrv distances

the war this system was converted
sinee been instulk«! nt manv additional

than 2,000,000 bushels were handled, the
year of 1[J32-3i3 over :H,OOO,OOO bnshels

found III all the dis-
which to

will

Until the
bulk unuuuu,"

to the luck
silos

nm] tlw wheat \HIS railed to
into a bulk
From a modest
tcm has grown
were handled 1Iu''''",,[,

triets of the
extend
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who is a Government
conducted a

a Wheat
and Ow bulk

The scheme is manag'ecl
diction of the Di rector of Ai~rieulture:

of

III tha t Sta te have been
into and instal the

bulk
to

Iil that State,

into the question
constituted an

suited to the conditions

In Victoria invcsturanous
made a Grain I'JIevators
system of but k best

Cou,
from a
by the

of' Victoria the
to the recommenrlatious
III the opinion of the

service or the
be the Chairman;

Commissioners or of til()
'W01'k8 the Mini ster

furnished to the Miuister

that->

(b) one shall be an

and

the Victorian
the Board of Land and

tha n threo such
Counuissioncrs ; and

(e) one shall be a person nominated as the:
who before such person shall have
in that behalf of any or bodies

Minister of the interests of the said whr-at-sn-owers,

The Victorian Grain Elovatcrs

Of tho iuemhers of the Board",

one shall be

thai no person wh. rs interested
or lJ1 wheat shall be

been a Parliamentary
consideration to the question and

III0 IIIent.

of' hulk has
VVorks. This Committee has
where the matter for the

The Ad
the hn..incss of
a mombe» of the

Tn Sonth Australia the
Commitree on Pu bl ic

issued a Firs!

connection
operative
Australia,
Limited, n'..,,,,,+"',,.

tralia during

existing between Co
Pool of Western

Westralian Wheat Farmers,
handling of wheat in Western Aus-

ElXEClJ'rlVE AND MANAGERIAL RI'JIJA'rIONSH1P.

An cxaminutiou of' the tabulated statement will show that duriua the 1D:3:3-34 wheat
season the executive and managorial control of' the l'our eoucmTIS referred to above was closely inter,
locked

The \Vestrahan.1.' """"en,,!
Limited.

\\'estmJian \\'hz'a!,
Farmers, Limited.

Bulk
Limited.

The Trustees of the
Wheat Pool of Western

Australia.

ThIr. C. W. Ha.rpcr
lVIr. A.•J. Mongor:
Mr. .J. Thomson .
Mr. H. Eo Brain« .

Chairman of Directors
Sharchnlder .".
GencruJ IVLtnager
Manager of the \Vheat

Chairman of Directors

l\Ianagcrr

Director
Clmi rman of Directors
,Joint Seeretat'V
.Ioint Seerctar~'

Trust o«
Chu.irrua.n of 'I'rustcos

Mr. W. Matwick ...
Dr. T'. C.
J\Ir. W. D.
lVIr. It. M. Lcmke
lVIr. D. Milne-
lVIr. A. P.
J\Ir. P ..J.
l\Ir. C. P. Wans-

Director
Director
Director
Director
Director
Director
Director
Director

Director
Director
Jrirect.or

lVlI'. '_r.
Mr. ,J. S. Teasdale
1\11'. It, I,. Dunmun Secretary
lVIr. W. Diver

Director
Director

Jrircctor

Trustee
Trustee

Chuinnan of Growers'
Council

TIlADING ANI) FINANCIAL m<JLATIONSIITP.

under "TheI'Pg'l;"lt,'l'ecl on the 27thwasThe Westralian
18D3."

Wostralian Wheat was under the same Act on the 26th ] D33,
and to the evidence submitted to your Conuuissioucrs Mr.•John callle into being
as a result of the ease of Vereo Brothers and C olllpany, v. Chapman Brothers ,
S.A.S.R. in order to those persons wheat with the creditors of' The
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\Yestralian
holders.

111 of: HljUl'U"'UUll of: that !\l·tion of dohenturr:

vVestralian
when

of ro.i'cronc«.

The
whol« of tho

of: whic-h
name of The 'Westralian
ofHeel's of both
but l'l!ally the wheat and
so, your Commissioners propose to
of The vVcstraJian
Clause 5 of tho terms

The Trustees of
19'12. In this

Pool. and power lS

the vVhent Pool of
is made for the

to thi. C{r()\vel's'

Australia
election of
inter to

vVheat Pool
pa.rbeillallts lJl the

elect Trustees of fhe 'Wheat Pool.

any staff in the
by The vVestralian

eac-h season betweeu the 'I'rustces of
the latter act for

and officient

of vVestorn Australia
this work

is entered
and 'rho vVe.stralian
that are dee mod neeessnr,V

and

of the \Vlwat
or

«outract. An
\Vesterll Australia
Pool ill all duties

connect.ion with
upon a

The

under
the \Vh,'at Pool
the 'I'rustoes
of the Pool in
remnneraton

Trnlk
the 5th with an authorised
lruudrud thousaud shares of One eaeh.

under "The
One hun.I red thousand

the tinaucial between The Westrnlian Limited, and the
Trustees of the \Vheat Pool ofWestcm Australia on the one hand, and Bulk Handling,
Limited, on the the issued and up capital of Bulk H.audl inv, Limited, is
shares of £1 ench. Q. The real capital of the companv consists of advances from The \Vest-
ralian and the 'Trustees of the vVheatPool of vVestel'll such advances being
secured a first over the whole of the assets of Co-operative Bulk
Hnndling, «urront bank rate of interest and providing' for ad-
vauces up to a limit of £:lOO,OOO both 'I'hc Wcstruliuu Limited, and the
Trustees of the Wheat Pool of\Vestern Both debenture deeds are dated the 7th June, HJ3:3,
and rank in all respects

On the 7th .luno, lD:3~l, a agreement was entered into between the Trustees of the
Wheat Pool of: Western Australia to in the sair] agTEJellll'llt as "the Corporation"), of the
Fi rst The \Vestralian Fanners, Limited, of the Seeond and Co..operative Bulk Handling,
Limited, of' the 'I'hird it was that Bulk Handling, Limited, would pur-
chase the whole of: the bulk facilities at the five , Benjahcrriug,

Yolboni and and at the North Wharf', Fremantlo (<l. 217.)

Particulurs of the assets taken over
of the vVheat Pool of \Vestern Australia
i'orrcd to, are set out ueroundcri->-

Bulk Handling', Limited, from the 'I'rusteos
1D33, under the debenture hereinbef'or« re-

£ s, d.
4,109 15 0
5,802 3 ')

o
491 2 7
501 10 G

1,714 10 0
3,017 s 11

1:3,G:36 7 :3

elevators, spares a-nd drawings

Bonjaberring and Korrclocking)

10 pCI' cent. doprcointion (soe Exhibit A. 2G)at cost,Taken

IiI Power Elev"tors
:3 Silos (excluding cost of
2 Sheds (Benjabcning and

loose

Experimental \Vork ....
] Subsidiary Elevator,

'with worm
trucks, 1,:3:3:1 12 11

Total '" £17,190 0 2

Hefenmee to IGshibit
benture Account in the

:l3 will show the
of Bulk

in the Wheat Pool's Do
ns follows

Date.
l!):33.

June 7
7

Particulars.

By Sundries taken over from the Pool) ,..
Sundries (PJL'elimiJH11',Y Expenses- ..·-Experimental work)

Credit.
£ s, d.

17 3
2 11

£17,190 0 2
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The details of the
lian on the 7th

IJlmlj(,l[, from The ,Yestra
as f'ollows t-e-

Plant-
Weigh bridges at the five expcriment.a.l Sllll'HIS--"t _\.:200

\.: d.

1,000 0 0

Fees;

;3tl

Exueriniontal work : and
Arclrir.cet.s'

1'::,1,11,11
,410 11

:l,OOO 0 °
£11 ,410 8 11

"plpr",nO'to Exhibit ;-;2 it will be not ieerl that
Debenture Accouut of The \Yestralian Li
Limited, in the manner :--

su nnua rised in the
Bulk Handling,

Date.
isas.

.Iuno 7
7
7

Part iculars.

By Goodwill
Plant taken over bv C.B.II.
Preliminary Ii;xIlPnSCS-----IGxpcrimental

Credit.
£ s. d.

o ()
I) 0
8 II

£1l,4]0 8 II

to the 7th .June. various other taken over f'ruru The\Vestralian
Limited.

Wheat Exhibit A. 2G)
Wheat (See A. 2G)
S.H. Galvanised lron--liJ4 tons at £HJ 48.
S.I-L Sleepel's~-GO,487 at Is. 2,\d. each
S.I-L Sawn super feet at 12s. per

Exhibit A. 2Gl
Exhibit A. 2G)

(See Exhibit A. 20)

£
8,1\10
I,G21
2,572
:1,G:l5

158

s. d.
o 0

IG n
Hi I)

I 7
]2 D

The basis of valuation of the
1510 to 151D, inclusive.

assets taken over is referred to l!l dl,tail in questions

Since the 7th
Pool of ,Vesterll Australia
struclion work and

up to the end of the 19:3:3-:34 whea t
and The Wcslralian

expenses. [1~xhihits

season the trustees of the Wheat
the necessary funds f'or C011

for full

'I'hc amolmts the debenture holders at the illst Oduhel', were: --Tlte \Vestral ian
[<'armerc;. I C56,06;) Is. sa.. the truc;teec; the Wlwat Pool \Vestern 6,.
GIL i a total of IS. 2([. 12, andP~xh ibits A 32 and A ;::l.

POc;
vos ;

to III ChHbOof the four coucern- referred
would like to draw vour attention to

the evidence it could be
of the ,Vheat Pool of\Yostern

The IVestralian
The answer was "All

of the

liau Wheat
a]](1 take

not otherwise."

,ylti lst on the
6 (a) of the terlils of
when :viI'. ,John 'I'horuso»
Co-ouerntrve Bulk .u,w,uu,iS, '''UU'eI',

agTeelliont of th« 7th June, rofg1'l'ed to. Tn thai

lrc m the the companv (\ .. \)-\),"t:,

UUlIJ"t:u, to act lU

whereat the oompauy
at the rernunern

years from the date of this agreement
and ,VestTalian

and handle all
of ,Vestrnliuu

from
reiuuncrntion for such ser
the eOJupany will [lay to

a.t tho commencement of
return to the company any

If no agreement be reached as to such sum
such sum for such
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services as shall be equivalent to the actual eosts and expenses per bushel inourrcd by \Vestra-
lian Fnrmers, Limited. in conuectiou with the work, plus one pel' bushel. If any dis-
pute shall arise as to the quantum of profit carnerl the Westruliau Limited, 01' the
amount of the actual eost and expenses bushel ineurrcd the \VestraJian Limited,
as the be referred to arbit rution in accordanoe with 'The
Arbitration lSD5.' " 217 to inclusive.

oJ' the

Limited,Bulkto the the operations of
Memorandum of Assoeiatiou reads as follows ;--

shareholder to vote ,Jwll have an equal
number of shares held by him."

Clause 5 of the Company's Articles of Association rE'ads as follows ;--

"The shares shall he under the control of the directors- who may allot 01' otherwise dispose
of the same Lo such persons ou such terms and a nd at sueh as the directors
think fit"

( 'laUe,'

Clause 40 of the Art.iclcs of Association states thut the directors may refuse to any
trn usf'or of shares to a transf'crce of whom the directors for any reason whatsoever do not approve, and
til() directors shall not be hound to give any reason for any such refusal as aforesaid.

Clause 84 states that until otherwise deteriuincrl by the company ill
of directors shall not be less than fin, nor more than tell.

meeting the number

Clause 8G stutes that the director» shall have power to appoiut any other person, or persons, to be
a director or directors from time to time and at any time, but so that the total number of direetor« shan
not at any time exceed the maximum mnnbcr fixed tlS hereinbefore and that any such ap
pointment shall not be effective unless the whole of the directors concur therein.

In effect, complete control of the operations of tile company is vested in tile eight directors, here
inbefore referred to, four of whom are nominees of the 'l'rustces of the \Vheat Pool of Western Aus
tralia, and the other foul' of The \Vestrahan Farmers, Limited, but to the obligations under
taken under a deed of trust dated the 24th October, 1D33, between Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited
and J\Ir. J. L. Paton as trustee and agent for the g"rowers who avail themselves of the bulk handling
fncilities offered hy Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited.

Clause 4 of that deed reads as Iollows i->

"The manag-ement and control of the business of the couipauv shall be handed over to the
g"rowers ou or as soon as possible after the thirtieth of' September next following the date
on which the corupanv, having cumploted its p rogr.unm« of capital expenditure, shall have paid
off all liabilities. inelnding" secured linbilities and liabilities incurred or to be in
«u rrer] by it in relation to its objects but not the liabilities to growers in respect of tolls ad
vanccd hy them as aforesaid: provided that such handing over shall take plac« not later
than the thirty-first day of October, one thousaud nine hundred and forty-eight; and provided
further that the company may at the discretion of its directors hand over the uuuiagement and
control of the coiu pany at any time after the of its programme of capital expeneli
l.urc, even thouzh the whole of the liabilities of the couipunv shall not then have been paid.
'[he time of' such handing over will be hereinafter ref l'J'l"(' (] to as "the terminalion of the ong"
iuul luanugenlent."

'I'hcref'orc until the whole of the indebtedness of the conipuuv in l'espec! of its programme of capi
tal expenditure, which may of course be extended from Li me to time, has been! liquidated, the absolute
control of the operations of Co-operative Bulk Han.diina, is vested in the Trustees of the \\Thent
Pool of Wcstoru Australia and The vVestralian Limited, through their nomincos, provided that
the m:Hlagement aud control of the compnnv shall be handed over to the gTOWPl'S in anv case not later
than the :nst Oetober, ID48, oveu if the indebtedness to the 'I'rustces of the vVheat T;oo! of vYestel'll
Australia and The \Yestralian Farmers, Limited, shall not thell have been repaid.

To provide for the repayment of
ern Australia and 'I'he Westralian
on behalf 01' the users 01' the

moneys advanced the T'ruslces of the Wheal T'ool of \YesL-
Limited. a toll pel' bushel is levied upon wheat handled

Bulk TTandling, Limited.

During the wheat season lD33-1D34 the amount raised way of the toll referred to was £28,74D
ns. 8,1. Af'ter doducl.ing: therefrom Interest on Uel)cnhll"r~s. Depreciation ou Countrv and Port Buildings
and T'lunt and allowing for other items both debit a nrl which will be more particnlm-Iv referred
to your Commissioners under Clause ;J (b) of the terms of Co-operative Hulk Handling',
Limited, showed a of £20,676, 'i«. Gd, on the season's operatious.

()f the amount advanced by 'l'heWestralian Limited, was
]fJ:n-1984 wheat season, the Trustees of the "Wheat Pool of Western Australia

money to remain with Bulk Handling', for the

repaid during the
willing to allow that
present.
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costs made and . by Bulk
m connection with the bulk handling of wheat as carried on in Western
tralia by that Company during the 1933~1934 wheat season, and the wastage
and deterioration of the grain, including over and under grade wheat, rejected
wheat, dockages, and surplus or deficit of out-turn which occurred in
course of the bulk handling of the wheat.

CAPITA IJ COSTS.

All ox.uuiuaf.iou of the halnnce sheet Exhibit of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited,
at the :31st October, reveals the position rcgard iug the expenditure involved in construction and
other capital costs front the inception of the compauy to the 31st October, 193J, or the end of the 19:3,3
1!J,l4 wheat season.

Details of the assets in the Balance Sheet referred to above a re as shown hcreuudcr i->

£ s, d.

Jlil,li52 18 2

Cost, Depreciation
Written Off',

Ikpreeiated
Book Value at
ills! October,

1n:14.

4 ,1
4 D

s. d.
]G 10
s 7

l(j ] 0

Countrv Silos
Portal/Ie Elevators
Weigh bridges
Bulkheads
Silo Equipment
Sundry Plant

f
78.aO:l
2:1,G87

0,784
{),242

452
D02

s. d.
12]]
a 7
Ij 10

15 8
a :3
7 10

f
I.Di)D

,iD2
D7

;324 ;j ,

'],i
DO

£ s, d.
7G,'!:n IG I
2;l,0Ilii n o

n,G8G 10 ()
4,718 10 I

40G 18 lJ
812 a I

See Exhibit A24.

£l18,4G2 10 £Ilii,I:)2 18 2

£ s. d.
8le/"ator8 and Leiolito» Depot Machinery

Hi,HlO 18 10

C(,"1. Dcpreciat.ion
Written Of1.

Depreciated
Book Value at
inst October,

H);34.

£1G,424 7 Ii

s, d.
15 0
2 4

£I0,WO 18 10

(il-luLl',r Conversion ".
Shi pping Eleva.tors ...
Leighton Machinerv

See Exhibit A2ii.

£
1O,(HI

1,7:32
4,(}[50 10 :)

£ s. d.
12s 10 ;)

21 1:1 0
JHi i) ')

.J

£20:3 8 8

£
n.oie
1,710
4,ii:l4

s. d.
4 7
D 4
4 IJ

Drawings, OllieI' Furniture, etc. (les8 Depreciation)
£ s, d.

i.ass 1:3 II

Office Furniture
Drawings and Plans
Exporimcntul

See Exhibit A27.

Railway Truck Equipment (les8 Depreciation)

Cost.

f s. d.
l,i 0 il

D04]1 0
574 10 8

£1,554 1 n

Dcprcciariou
Written OtT.

£ s. d.
1 10 0

IW D 1
57 D 1

£lii5 8 2

Depreciated
Book Value at
:lIst October.

Ill:l4.

£ s. d.
rs 10 :l

8G8 1 11
:517 ] 7

£1,aD8 1:3 II

£ s. d.
7,081 8 11

Truek
Alterations Hailway Trucks

I 'ost.

£ s. d.
H,OOI 17 1
1,714 10 0

IJeprcci'ltion
Written OiL

£ s. d.
a.ooo 12 4

:34 5 10

Depreciated
Book Value at.
inst October,

IDa4.

£ s, d.
0,001 4 II
1,080 4 2

£1O,71G 7

See Exhibit A28.

fa,O:l4 18 2 £7,G81 8 11
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Stocks or i11oterials, Spare Parts and Loose '1'0018

Stocks of Matcrials
Stocks of Runninu
Stocks of Termin~1 Parts (Froruaut.lc}.

s. d.

£ s. d.
HI Hi 1';

n1';4 17 ]]
574 I °

t
1:2,2:j1';

s. d.

° °

Stoeks of Materials and Loose 'fools in Conntrv
(no physical stock taken of this item) .

Less Deprcciution

Jlolor 'I'ruck
Cost

Less 50% Depreciation written off ...

1,[)87
i.ooo

;}

° 5b7 4 ;j

£2.2il8 () ()

Written down book va luo at iJlst October, Hl:)4

See Exhibit A2n.

f',I

Prclimilwry JC:rpenses, London and A ustruliu, Erperinlentol Ifolk, Patent Hioht», etc.

Paid to The Wost.ralian Farmers, Limit.cd, on flotation to covel'
l\ll'. 'I'homsou's expenses in London; Ex perimental ':Vork--Salaries and

Adminiatrat.ive. Engincer,l)l'anghtslnen, and Archi-
Fees : Cables to and from London: Patent Rights

GClodwill
Paid to The Trustees of the Wheat 1'001 of Western Australia on flotation to

('0"('1' :"---

Expcrimontal \Vol'k·-- -1 Subsidiary Elevator, 2 Spare :}i:ngines,Exlwri~

mental Trucking, Iljxpcrimenting with Worm Gear, Chain and Belt
Drives, 'I'ruck Aprons, Feeding Hoppers, "lie" Trucks, and General;
Architect'« Foes , Growers' Council Expeuses-i-Undor Debenture

Additional ...
Various Pavmonts :---~

Patent' Fees
Stamp Duty on Debentures
Legal Expenses (including provision of tI ,000 for expenses in connect.ion

with libel case (see Questions lii2ii and 162(;)

See Exhibit A:30.

£ s, d.
I:J,H4G 4 ]

7,410 8 II
:1,000 o n

1,6:,:3 12 II
lOS 1 D

(;2 0 0
280 n 0

1,6il2 0 (;
--~-----~._-

tIil,H4G 4

Parl.iculnrs of Sundry Debtors £:"),17G 18s. I.d., and Cash £80:3 12s. .Id., may be seen by rcf'crencc to
P;xhibits A:n aud A:3;"5 rospoctivelv.

Cost of Country E'lnipmcntup to ili« :nst Ociob CI',

on a pel" bushel
on a jICI" bushel eapucil!l basis, and also
basis.

Quantity of wheat received during the Hlil:)-l[J:)4 Wheat
NOlllina'l storage capacity of Country Bins
Nominal storage capacit.v of bnlkhe;ds

Country Bins
Portabie Elevators
Bulkheads
Weigh bridges
Silo Equipment and Sundry Plant,

£
7S,ilD:3
2:3,G87
f5,242
U,784
]';)64

s, d.
12]1

:1 7
1:, S

G 10
11 ]

II,OU:,,21O bushels 17 Ibs.
G,102,:)07 bushels
2.2.3G,OOO bushels

(88 at all average of approxi
mately £2G\) each.)

Tohd £] IS,4G2 10 I (See Exhibit A 24.)

'l'hc total cost on <:1 I)crbushel received basis was as
Country Bins
POl'tabie Elevators
Bulkheads
Weigh bridges
Silo Equipment and Sundry T'Iant

Total

follows :--
] ·GUGd.

·612d .
. II:3d.
·212d.
·02Hd.

2· :'G2d. pel' bushel received.

Leaving out the bulkheads which cost .563d. pel' bushel capacity, the east on a pel' bushel capacity
basis of the other items is shown hereunder:~

Country Bins
Portabie Elevators
Weigh bridges
Silo Equipment and Snndry Plant

Total

:)·08ild.
.Hil2d.
·;)86d.
·O:';)e\'

4·45ild. per bushel capacity.

The diffel'enee in the cost pel' bushel capaeity basis and the east pel' bushel received basis is
accounted for by th« f'act that whereas the nominal of the bins was G,l02,307 bushels, 11,095.210
bushels were received. (See Exhibit A3G.)
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])rawings and Plans
Experimental
Prcliminarj- Expenses, London and Aus- £ d.

tralia. Experimental Work, Patent
nights, etc. ... I:l,D4G 4

In addition to the expenditure the following items may be regarded as constituting over-
heads which to be spread over the Equipment and ShiplJing' Plant

;£ s, d.
964 11 0 (See Exhibit A. 27.)
(S74 10 8 do. do.

Provision for
ncction with

p~XJJC]lSC'S in con
case 1,000 0 ()

---------- 12,D4(1 4

in tlio ratio of the cost of Country Equipment, namely
'~ls. OtL, it: is found that the ap-

Apportioning the amount of
n JOs. Ld. to the cost of
plicablo to the Country Equipment isn;2,721 lOs.

This amount expressed in pence pel' bushel capacitv is equivulent to .500 whieh when added to
the figure of 4. 4;S:3d. shown above an overall cost of 4. 953d. or approximately 5d. per bushel for
Country Equipment.

It must he remembered, however, that the pre limiuary expenditure would have a value which should
in fairness be spread over the cost of a State-wide installation in the country of the present shed or bin
construction.

4192 it will be seen that the amouut spent on Country Equipment to the
as with the estimated expenditure still to be incurred to complete a State-

the eountrv, is approximately as 1: 2. this ratio and applying it to the preliminary
expenditure refelTed to ahovo- would reduce the of .500e!. to .1GGd. and make the overall cost
pe!' bushel eapaeity for countrv equipment 4. G19c1. or a shade under 4gd.

Total Roceivals HJ:3:3..1IXH \Vheat Season
Less ~. pCI' cent. Shrinkage Deduction

(7/IIII'(/I,S aru! Costs Illude tJ,If Co-o pcmt u:: Bulk Handling) Limited, during the 19:3::\-19:,\4 Wheat Season,

bush. lbs.
11,OfJi5,210 17

i5i5,47G :3

Wheat represented by Warohouso Receipts 1l,03fJ,7:l4 14

D,78D :J :1
D.242 12 G
D,74D 1:3 11

10,267 14 (j

AIllC)U nt. n,ClllH,l'L,i:i.

£ s, d.
£28,74\! is 8 The toll charge is . 025d. 01'

~d, bushel on wheat
by warchous«

;3},747 , () 'I'ho handling charge is 1·
ltd. per bushel on wheat
sented by warehouse

'~1:2

,11:1
,1M
·222

hushc! Oil

Rccci vals,
·G22

1·11D\\'heat Handling ami Oll;ce Ex
pouscs

Storage ...
Half per cent. Shrinkage
Railwa)f Truck Jrittings
Shipping

Toll

Hefel'Cmce to the various sections of the Profit and Loss Account of Co-operative Bulk Handling,
Limited, for the Hl months ended :nst October, 19:34 (see Exhibit AI), covering' the 19:13-1934 wheat
season, will show that the following charges and costs were made aud iucurrcd r-s-

CfIAHUES,

SC'ct:.iOIl of Profit and _1)~J:-:;;-) !'cHec
Account.

'I'otal ()llargc's 2'412 ,Ul,;):36 17 4

0l'eticHl of'Profit and Los»
Account.

I'ence pCI' bushr-l on
Total Receival».

Amount.

Toll
Wheat Handling and Ollie" Ex

penses
Storage ...

I{ailage Costs
~I_'rl~-elz PittillgS

Shipping

Total Costs

':27G

·I)fi.,
·1:10
. 10,1
. !(j I
,,10:1

, s, d.
12,748 Hi 4

4 0
I:l II

1 4
1(i :J
ID 6

£D4,:324 II :l

'1'otaI CllargeS
Less 'rotal Cost~'

HECI)::\CILIATIOX NTATE:\lEXT.
:2··I12d, pel' Imshcl
~'03Dd.

;£ s. d.

III ,:3:3;) 17 4
D4':124 11 :3

.\dd
·:mld,

pCI' Shrink,l,gc~

'07"d,

17,211 G

as 1)(;1'
AI) . 448(1. per bushel £20,(37(1 7 (I
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Toll

Subelause
tive Bulk
n,s follows

(e) of the recitals to the Deed of Trust dated the 24th October,
and .T ames Lampard Pn ton ,IS Trustee nnrl

between
for the "0 rowers" reads

" .."CO"""," the amount of such

repayment of the udvunces and accommo
reeituls and the payment of any interest

" The Company intends to make a reaoonable elwrge pel' busho! for lli,lllUll11l1S and
of wheat and other delivered to or handled the Company in hulk at railway stations,
sidings, or other places at which the Company shall from time to time be and to ar-
range with the growers to advance to the amounts per bushe] referred to
as "tolls") to be used by the Company for all or any of the following purposes :---

(i) The recou pment of the original of the
(ii,) The payment of the purchase moneys and the

dation mentioned in paragraph (d) of these
«hargud thereon respeotively.

The I'nltilmouts of any of the objects of the C()mpany
The conducting of the business of the Company and the payment of any Hnaucial
obligations incurred 01' to be incurred the Company therein,

and to be repaid to the respective growers advauciug the same at the time and in the manner
hereinafter provided."

As will be seen from the foregoing' figures under the heading of
toll for the lD,1,1-19:14 wheat season was %d. per bushel.

The majority of the farmers who gave evidence before the Commission approved of the amount
charged, their objective being the ownership and control of the system as soon as reasonably possible.

Your Commissioners are of the opinion that it would have been bdtm' if a lOWEr amount had been
ehurged by way of ton, thus giving the fanner Lhe benefit of an actual cash when he so urgently
needed it to meet liabilities.

Commission:

Co-operative Bnlk Handl ing,
was £40,D47 15s. 4d" equi va-

hereiuafter set out, they are of the
Limited, under the ten-yearly con-

The amount received by 'l'he Westralian Faruiers, Limited, from
Limited, as handling conunission in respect of' tuc :93:J-HJ34 wheat season
lent to .88Gd. pel' bushel on the total reccivals Exhibit AI).

The cost« incurred by 'I'he Westraliun FaruiersvLimitcd, in earning this couuuission totulled £30,7'12
IDs. 7d., equivalent to .666 pence pel' bushel, leaving them a profit of £10,204 1:5s, Dd., equal to .221
pence pel' bushel or .02D pence less than the maximum profit of ,260 pence pel' bushel which they are
entitled to receive under their ten-yearly handling contract hereinbefore referred to,

The majority of the fanners who guve ovidonce before the Commission considered that the maxi
inum profit of %d. pel' bushel which The Westralian Furruers, Limited, are permitted to receive under
their contract is fail' and reasonahle.

In view of the reconuuoudations of your Commissioners
opinion that the ruuxinnun profit seem-ed to 'I'he IVostrulian
traot should be reviewed.

Full details of' the Shrinkage Section of' the Profit and Loss Account mav be se()Jl by J'('ferring to
Exhibit A18,

It will be noticed that whereas bushels :1 lbs., being shrinkage of pel' cent. of the total
1l,OD5,2l0 bushels 17 11m., was deducted, there was a surplus of' 3G,GG6 bushels 26 lbs,

Owing to thB fact that a number of the pEnnanmlt bins and many of the bulkheads were not roofed
during the lD33-l934 reeeiving season, the clf'cct of the rains definitely increased the WEight of the wheat,
and the above surplus of :J6,G66 bushels 26 lhs, was realised, notwithstanding the losses suff'oi'cd
tlu-ough such rains, and more particulm-Iy referred to later on in this report.

This SEason eannot, therefore, be accepted as a fair «ritorion of' what may be expected in a norma 1
season, but Mr. John Thomson in question 42D6 stated that as far as the lD34-l9,36 season is concerned,
Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, expect that, if anything, therE will be a slight increase in the out
turn as compared with reccivals at countrv bins.

On these fads it would appeal' that a deduction of pel' «ont, ts not warranted.

Wastage and Deterioration of the Grain, uicuulitu: over anelander grade whent, rejected, wheat, dockages (mel
snr]Jlns or deficit of out-turn,

Wheat Dnmaged at Sidings.
(See Exhibit A:37,)

In closed bins
In open bins
In bulkheads

6,Ei04 hnshels
1i},i}62
:31,OEiil '

Total 60,02]

Cause of Damage :
Floods
Rain
Weevil
Bin Scald

U),OS6 bushels
24,461

Ei,22]
2M

Total ilO,021
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Value and Disposal of J)amayeil Wheat.
(See Exhibit; A38.)

Bx .8id£n[f8-'-
Dumped
F'lood damaged covered by insurance
Sales ~1t, sidings of damaged wheat
Trucks of damaged wheat ex Sidings sold at Perth Auction

Uusbcls.

Uj,'120
Ul,Osr)
7,7fj{j
7,761

\'aluo.
,\.:

1,7011

2,WO
\J70
D70

Normal Sweepings
Damaged in

DO,021
6,607

IG,D71

£G,040
830

2,120

Total Ihmaged Wheat n,D9\J £8,D\J0

Sales of damaged wheat realised G,:300

Loss by dlllUage
Increase of weight due to moisture over and above half per cent.

recovered

1.:2,lH)O

B,4Gi5

Net Gain £776

'wheat.

delivered at country bins is set out in

Over and under grade 'Wheat and ·r·" io o t.o a

'l'he position with regard to over and under grade wheat
questions 172fJ to 1737 inclusive.

Instructions issued by Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, to its weighbridge clerks and bin
attendants contained the following provisions for the 1933-1D,l4 wheat season :--

lbs. pel' bushel is to be reckoned as f.a.q. until the standard is fixed. For each
1 lb. less than G2 lbs. or standard, as the ca so may be, one halfp(mny pel' hushel is to be docked.
See condition 16 of the warehouse receipt." (See question 17:30.)

"Wheat. must not be accepted as bulk which contains one per cent. or over of ball smut,
wheat containing 2 lbs. or over of foreign grain per bushel, light wcivht wheat 581bs, per bushel
or under."

The farmer who grows wheat weighing G4 lbs. to the measured bushel only receives the advantage
of the extra weight and nothing extra for his wheat being over La.q. standard, but the fanner who de
livers wheat weighing under 62 lbs. to the measured bushel, has his wheat divided on the GO lhs, to the
bushel basis, and not only loses in weight but is also docked in respect of deliveries under G2 lbs,

Dockage:

FuH particulars, showing quantity, amount and reasons for dockages at country siding's, 1lI.1] be
seen by ref'erence to Exhibit 1\A:3.

The financial effect of snell dockasres is disclosed by an examination of the I).)c,kage Account !L"

extracted from the ledger of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, and shown hereunder (see Exhibit
A43).

1.'!.'J.'!-I,I!.'l i

By Dockage imposed upou farmers at. Sidings
To Allowances made on inferior wheat supplied to mills ' ..
To Balnnoe available for distribution among shippers,

carried down

Dr.
£ s. d.

1;'):3 ] I G

2G] 0 :J

Cr.
£ s. d.

414 I] D

By Ba.lancc brought down
To Amounts paid to iucrchants->-

Tho Trustees of the Wheat Pool of Western Australia
Westralian Wheat Farmers, Limited
.Iohu Tjarling & Son

H14 11 n

18:J to s
;')() 1 1
18 8 G

£414 II D

2Gl 0 :J

f2GI o :l o .)
o

01' Deficit of O nt-Lnrn,

As hereinbefore meutioned the surplus of out-turn over rceeivals at «ount.ty bins by Co-operative
Bulk Handling, Limited, duri ng- the 19:3:3-19:l4 wheal season was :W,GGG bushels 2G 111s. (See l<Jxhihit
A18.)

The operations of all persons, firms, companies, and other bodies engaged m
carrying on, whether for profit or otherwise, the bulk handling of wheat m
Western Australia during the 1933-1934 wheat season.

in the

Limited;
Lim
Lim
have

As far as your Commissioners are aware the following- is a list of those who were
busiuess of handling hulk wheat during the ID3:J-HI:n wheat season;-

Bulk Handling, I.imitcd, through its Contractors, The \VestralianFal'lners,
The Trustees of the Whcnt Pool of \Vestern Australia; vVestralianWhe:lt
ited ; .Iohn & Son; Louis & and
ited, who cut open the of wheat into the and may therefore b(e said to
shipped in bulle
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These concerns also issued by Co-operative Bulk Handling, Lim-
did 8:; J. A. 8:; The Union IVheat Pool of IVestern

Limited liquidation), W. Thomas & Co. (\V.A.), The York T'Ioui. Com-
and The Flour Limited. The latter one or two trucks

'I'ho \Vestem Australian Govci-nnien! The Freuuuitl« Ihu-bour 'I'rusl..
'I'ho operations of theW estern Austrnlian Government and Th« FnmlHlltle l.hn-hour 'l'rust

will he dealt with later OIl ill this report.

of/cheal delivered thc lHin-1Di34 wheal
10 J[ercluint» «nd. Firm».

Deli vorcd to:

The 'I'rustcos of the Wheat Pool of \Vedel'll Australia
Westralian Wheat Farmers, Limited
Bunge (Aust.) Pty., Ltd.
John Darliug &. Son
Louis Dreyfus & Co. . ..
Union 'Wheat Pool
W. Thomas & Co. (W.A.), Limited
,J. A. Hemphill &. Son

Quantitv
bushels.'

{),4;30,IIGU
l,tH;3,40lj
f,:341,IGG

7i3{),272
1574,034
1158,150{)

47,111\)
383,1I5G

11,(81),;321

Bull, Handling)

Delivered.
lbs.
1;3
:30

4
40
;)0

so
28
4ti

27

The statement shows the
mcrehunt shippers i->

III out-turn overseas suff'ered hy the nudcrnotcd

Name of Merchant Shipper,

Tbe Trusteos of the 'Wheat 1'001 of Western Australia
Wcst.rnlian Wheat. Farmers, Limited
Bunge (Aust.) Pty., Ltd.
.Iohn Darlina & Son .
Louis Dreyfus &. Co .
,I. A. Hemphill & Son

Total Quant.itv
Shipped..

bush. lbs,
:"i,424,G78 411
1,GI3,40G ;30
1,341,l(jti 4

7il6,272 40
il74,0i)4 1)0
;383,1I6G 4ti

10,072,511) 3D

ShOl'tage in Out-tum
Overseas.
bush. lbs.

40.417 411
12,ti02 41
7,'Hill 24
4,3GII 0
n,OH 28
2,78ti 13

Expressed as a pereentage, the in out-tum overseas of the total quantity shipped was.
or approximately % per cent.

A eomparison of the oversea out-turns of hulk wheat as cornpared with bagged wheat during the
IDim-IDCl4 season by the Trustees of the Wheat Pool of Western Australia andWestraliun Wheat Farmers
Limited, may be seen hy reference to Flxhihit A42.

Your Conunissioners have received evidence to the effect that for years past shipments of bag'ged
wheat have resulted in surpluses of out-turn) instead of losses, on oversea shipments taken as a whole,
and that the lD:33-IHCl4 season was the first season when high percentarrcs of losses were experienced with
bagged wheat. (See Question lGD7.)

In endeavouring to ascertain the reasons for the shortages in out-turn of bulk wheat shipped over
seas, compared with the experience of past years relating to bagged wheat, your Commissioners received,
in ovidonco- various expressions of personal opinions, but no definite information was received to account
for the discrepancies.

Your Commissioners take a serious view of this phase of the question because the merchants, who
huy bulk wheat, naturally take the shortages in out-turn of shipments of bulk wheat oversea into account
in arriving at the price they offer to the farmer. In Question 4G04, it has been expressly stated that
the main factor taken into consideration by merchants, in offering :hI. per bushe-l less for hulk wheat than
for hagged wheat, is the shortage of out-turn of bulk wheat oversea as compared with whou].

()'versIW Dockages.

Eeference to Exhibit A43 will show that the total oversea dockages suffered by shippers during the
lD33-1D:34 wheat season amounted to £2,G7D 5s. Sd. or, at the ruling rate of exchange, viz. 25 per
cont., 2s. Irl. in Australian currency. Of this amount £2GI Os. Cld. was paid to them from dockages
imposed upon fanners at country sidings, resulting 1Il a net loss to the merchants of :f::3,OS8 Is. Ifld, on
the IDCl:3-1D34 season's operations.

It must be distinctly understood, however, that the reasons for dockages oversea are entirely dif
ferent from those appertaining in 'Western Australia. (See Question 172() and Questions lD15 to EnD
inclusive. )

differential shipping charges and costs and rebates which were made or
as a result of the operations of Co~operative Bulk Handling, Limited,

III the course of the bulk handling of wheat, as carried on by that Company,
durir19 the 1933-1934 wheat season.

As far as your Commissioners have been able to ascertain there were no differential charges,
costs or rebates made or incurred as the result of the operations of Co-operative Bulk Handling) Limited,
in the course of the bulk handling of wheat as carried on by that company during the lD3:3-1D34 wheat
season.
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ton
At the beginning'

Limited, 7d. pel'
creased each
pel' hour,

the season wheat a nd pools agreed to pay Co-operative Bulk Handling',
the wheat on board ship. The Frcmantlo Harbour Trust, however, in-

wheat two men, and also t1w rate of pay for handling' bulk wheat by lid.
Bulk Handling, notified all of bulk wheat that the

be iucrcased to per ton as from the l:ltb ,Junuary, 1934.

Wheat mcrchauts had al ready purchased wheat on the basis of per ton,
and an agreement was reached and Bulk Hundliug, Limited, whereby
7(1. pel' ton was on all bulk wheat purchus cd or prior to the lath January, 1934, and

per ton was ou all bulk wheat or pooled to that date. (See Que,,-
tion 1045.)

A comparisou of
shown hereunder i-e-

hulk wheat shipping' costs at Fronrauil« for the HJ:n-HJ:l4 season is

Bulk Wheat.
Penee.·

Har-bour Trust Handling ...
other than Harbour Trust

Railage, Leighton Depot
Maintenance Machiuerv

and Demurrage
IV 'JW:lllJlir Charges
Office
Sundry Expenses, 1{,e-bagging, etc.

·4ilil
·120

·206
'OHt
·024
·081

'183
·044
·069
·0:)0
·067
·017
·024
·007

Pence per bushel ·4BO

Sec J~xhibit A. 4:'5.

The F'remautle Harbour 'I'rust charge for handling' bagged wheat during the 19aa-:34 wheat season
was pel' bushel. During the same season Co-o p crativo Bulk Handling', Limited, originally chfuge,l
7d. per ton which was increased to 9%d. per ton or hI. pel' bushel, '1'01' loading vessels on behalf of mer
«hant« who shipped wheat in bulk. This charge of 9%d. pel' ton included the eharge made to the com
pany by the F'remuutlc Hnrbour Trust, such char ge 8. G9d. per ton. (See Question aOG:]
and Exhibit 131.)

The
was 2s. Gel.
per ton or

rliffcrcuce in the oversea freight on shipments of bulk
ton 01' per bushel in favour of bulk wheat, on
per bushel on an Oriental basis.

wheat as compared with bag'ged wheat
a United Kingclolll basis, and Is. Gd.

Whether bulk handling of wheat as carried on in Western Australia during the
1933~1934 wheat season has been of advantage to the wheat growing in
dustry of Western Australia.

Your Commissioners took evidence from ninety whoatgrowers, who were unanimous III their views
that bulk handling' of their wheat the ID38-19:J"1 wheat season resulted in definite to them.

From
of wheat as
to the wheat

the evidence adduced, it is abundantly clear to your Counnissioners that
carried on in Western Australia durin g the 19:3:)-1984 wheat season has

of\Vestern Australia.

the bulk handling
been of ad vantag',

The actual cash to the grower is typically exemplified in a statement submitted to your
Commissioners by Mr. N. ,V. Me.Nt-il, farmer of Ku nunoppiu, and shown hereunder (Exhibit C2:SA) :~

Cost 'if handled in Bags.

2G,G7() bushels-8,802 bags at 8s. doz.
Hail freight on 8,802 bags at Gd. doz.
Twine for at Is. Gel. per 100
Se\ving bags at per 100

£ s, d.
20G 8 0

18 10 ()
G IB fi

,I,. 10 0

Total :Bag Handling Costs

HancUing in Bulk.

2G,(J7G bushels handled in 900 washed bags-v-valuc Is. doz. . ..
\Veight of 8,8!J2 at 21b. per bushels would be sold as

wheat under handling at bushel ...
Half per cent. for sllrinkage--I:H bushels let 28. bushel ...
Difference in of bulk wheat against caused by Rail.

way pcnnlt.v of geL per ton or ,j-d.

£ s. d.
il lil 0

2!J 12 0
Ul 8 0

27 16 !I

'l'otul Costs or Losses account, Bulk £74 10 0

Net sa.viug in favour of Bulk £2iJl 11 3

S(wing per bushel---2· G2:3d.

Other advantages of bulk handling, which cannot be measured in terms of £ s, d., are very well ex-
in the evidence to your Commissioners Mr. .Iohn Richard Hughes, farmer of Minni-
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Evidence]900 of' theva!«. This grower presented a statement to the Comlllission
the an extract theref'rom

"1 have not bought a for three yea rs. I do not count, because in Illy opinion
this is made up in th« delivery from tlw to bin, the wheat weighing heaviest
immediately it is stripped. In the but it was unob-
scrverl. In addition to the actual opernt.ious is olimin-
nterl, and much time is saved by enabled to get your wheat a way quickly. 'I'his aspect

particularly to those who are sheep and the stubble for feed. It also
the fanner much J!lOJ'e time to do the odd that have to be while harvesting

operations are being cnrricd out, such as and water conservutiou, buildings, otc., atten-
tion to stook, This year with my I have been enabled to bore for water. Being sue-
cessful in that respect, T was able to material for a well. The £100 T saved is
being spent in improvement and does not go out of the State. 1 am perfectly satisfied with the
present system of bulk handling; it is efficient and and will last for at least 20 yea.rs
without a muintouance eost. To save the; wheat to most econoiu-
ists has not a bright future-we will have to eliminate all unnecessary expense, and Co-opera
tive Bulk Handling, Limitod, have demonstrated that we nan do without the bag system which
is unuecessary."

The growers who gave evidence hcf'ore the Commission calenlaterl their at figures ranging
between 2d. and 3d. per bushel, and your Commissio nors are of the opinion that 2%d. per bushel may be
regarded as a fail' and eorreet basis upon which to caleulat« the aetual cash to tlw wheat industry
by the bulk handling of wheat during the 1933-19:34 wheat season.

The receivals by Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, for that season totnlJeE] 1] ,096,210 bushels
17 lbs.,whieh multiplied by 2~d. an amount of 2s. Id.

The operations and transactions of the Harbour Trust and the Com-
missioner of Railways, and whether those two authorities were involved in
any loss, either in capital moneys or by way of revenue, and, if so, to what
extent.

'I'h« l<'remanUe IJai),oul' Tl'llSl hnd the Conllnis~ioner of Hail ways were the only Goverumental
or semi-Governmental activitir« ('oneel'lleE! in the bulk handling of wheat during' th« 1933-] 934 wheat
season.

Fremtintlc lI(fl'bour Trust.

The operations of the F'remnnt l« TladJOl1l' Trust in connection with the bulk handling of wheat
dnring the 1}J:l3-1Di34 wheat season are full« set out in statements made by the J\T:lllag'er of the Trust,
.Mr. G. V. McCartney. (See (~uestions 3036, 303?, and

Neither prior to nor during' the 193i.3-UJ:3'l season have the Commissioners of thel"remantle Har
bour Trust incurred any ca.p itul expenditure on their own account in connection with the handling of
wheat in bulle. (See Question :W36, Seetion (6).)

The uecessary equipment for bulk wheat from t rucks into was provided by
and at the cost of Co-operative Bulk Huudliug, Limited.

The loss of revenue suffered the 'l'r.ist tiw ID:l3-HJBJ wheat se-ason IS given 113 £,?,152,
(See Question ;JOin.)

Tile Commissioner 0/
The operations and trausactions of the Couuuissinnor of

of wheat as rarricd out in \Vestern Australia (luring the HI3:l-1D:J'i season
suhmitted in cvidcnco by tiw Commissioner. LSee 2642.)

relating to the bulk handling'
are fully set out" 1ll a letter

equal to 200 four-
of such altcrntious being borne

which, at the cost of
with hossi.in or bagg'ing to

eapacity.

The trnnsport of hulk wlu-ut duriug the 19:n-JDi.3-l season was
wheeled specially altered for the of bulk the cost
hy Co-oporuti H, Bulk Huudliuir, Limited, anrl by DUG open
the eompany referred to were fitted with eau vas sides and lined
make them wheat proof and of' their loaded to the f'ull

with baggedEv.ir« costs in connection ncitl: or incidental to the transporl 0/ wheat in balk as
'wheat.

Practica lly no additional capital was incurred in respect of the carriag« of bulk
wheat with the exception of' that ref'errod to above III connection with the eon version and improvisntion
of ttucks.

The loss cluiuu«! tlIP Commissioner of
with bagged wheat for the 193il-lU:34 season was £17
revenue derived from the extra toll of 9d. per ton or
hihit B1.)

in the w,,,,,',,"" of' wheat in bulk as compared
after into account £11 ,187 additional

per bushel for wheat carried in bulle (See Ex-
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best method
regard to all

Australia, having due
III relation thereto.

Your influenced in their dclibcruticns on the hest
method or system to he ,,,,ml,,,'o,l the wheat harvest. 01' \Vestern Australia, and who should
control the handling, by the eXlstlng relevant and material «onsirlerat.ion-. thereto.

Before to those considerations your Commissioners wish to stress (me very i mportuut
f'actor regarding the «onsf.ruct ion of the sheds 01' biu-. at country

Whereas the Terms of Heferenee your Couuuiss.ouurs to report part.icu!« rly upon all
operations relating to the 19:33-UJ:H wheat season. whicl. have done, they wish it to be elearly re.
membered that the construcfiou of the country hins W[l'; simull.aneouslv with the reeeinll
of wheat in hulk from the farmers.

to the
of the hi ns and

stored therein and referred
nil the hulk head» wei'" not

In F;xhibit A37.

You]' ConnnisSlonel's' Into and cxmn inution couutry llins 'were carried out Utll'ly in IO;{f)
after all the bins and bulkheads had heen the ea I thworks had consolidated a ud those defeeLs
which mnnif'o-ted themsehes ns a result of theUrtit-] 0:34 season's opr-rution-. had been ]'('medied.

cxistui« condition" horcinbef'or« referred to may he sununarised asThe more im portnnt of the
f'oilows i->

(1) The efl'orts of The Westralian to estahlish bulk handling' of wheat In
Western in the formation of Hulk Handling', Lim-
ited, which company handled over 11 million bushels of wheat during" its first season's
operutious, namely that of 1'J33-HJiN.

'I'ho cncouraucmeut to that eompany by the of seven leases of sites at
53 of the iuost in the Frcmautl« Zone.

(il) The expenditure hy Bulk Hnndling', Limited, of approximately £J;'JO,OOO in
preliminary and the e,itahli"hnll'nt of hulk handling' f'acilitics at the 5il e01l11-
try sidings referred to.

The Company's cost.s of the wheat in hulk (ine1uding' the toll of lJPI'
bushol) compurvs t'avou ruhly with th« eosb in New Sonth ,VHle" under the orthodox con
crete system.

(f)) All the fanners who g'ave ovideucc before your Couuuissioncrs were wholeheartedly in
favour of bulk handling' and an ovcrwhclmuur majority spoke wull of the service ren
dered by the pre"ent syst om.

(G) The of the present shed sy"tem over the orthodox which in the opinion
of vour Commissioners) after all the evidence placed hef'orc them and taking
into consideration thc) information they obtained in New Sonth Wales relating' to the
orthodox eonerele "ystelll thor« may h(: deseribed a" follow:--

(H) The low «onst rut-tion eost an.l eOlTesponding" low standing charges for intere:,t
and depreeialion.

(h) The find 01' the svsteiu.
Extra points of fanners' wagon" whereby more than one wagon

ean he unloaded obviating' tllp of the emplovmcnt of
hag slasher" at the one point of as exist" with the orthodox system to
give the advantage refe]'['ed to.

(d) Provision of hulkhcad- be for tire handling" of any over-
How which lllfi,V .uise.

(p) The use of ('levator, which nuiv easily he (r'au"felTed I'rom siding to
to meet finy

The recover." value of the should certain district» g'tJ out of wheat p rorluc-
tiou.

The system can he adapted to for the tnming 01' the wheat if such a
course be found ncccssarv.

the lwJ!tel' I'rom all especia llv the avoidance of
I'eaehed what believe to he n logieal and pnletieal eon-

should he allowed to «ontinu« and extend their opera-

the f01'e2"01ll!2' ])1',,1""""'_
over-capitalisat.iou, your Commissioucrs lwve

elusion, that Co-operative Bulk "''''''''''6,
t;ons at country

Had it not been for the IT!e'-illlt and llluterial (collsi(leratioll" already existillg with regard
to the bulk handling of wheat ill \Ve"tern Australia. vour Couuuissioncrs would have favoured the
of the control of an operations eonncded with hulk in a board somewhat similar to that (Consti-
tuted under the Victorian Grain Elenltors No. -L270 of Seetion ;3.

You)' Commissioners' conclusion that
to continue and extend its O]1,el'nt.iollls
competing with them in the hulk
opinion that the of
trol to protect tho"I' vitallv interested.

Handling, Limited, should be permitted
nrnr·'lurle" the economic possibility of anyone else

00, your Conuuissioners []]'e of til('
Limited, should be to lcgislative C~OIl-
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It may not be out of placo here for your Conunissioucrs to ~ug'ge~t that the doubt which ex ists m;
to the effectiveuess of a warehouse receipt in title to the quantity of wheat shown in that
receipt may, in the interests of all part.ies concerned, he ctaritled hy Ad of Parliament, The reason for
your Commissioners' snggesl.ion is the decision given in the ease of Verco Brothers and Company,
Limitctl, v. Chapman Brothers (19:32), S.A.S.IL :309.

Although your Couunissioncrs are of the opinion that the present method of bulk handliue in the
couutry should continue, they are emphntically of the opinion that up-to-date orthodox concret« silos
should be constructed to provide storage capacitv of 1,500,000 bushels at Frcmantle and 500,000 bushols
at Geraldton.

There is no need for vour Couunissiuners to enlarge on the question of control of these terminal
silos, It has been freely admitted in evidence that the F'remuutle silos should he «ontrolk-d hy the Fro
mantle Barbour Trust, who would make an inclusive chargo to Co-operative Bulk Handling', Limited,
l'or the service of handling the wheat from railway trueks into the terminal silos and thonc« into ships,

A similar position would arise at Gcraldtou, exeept in the ease of that port the control of the ter
minal silos there would he in the hands of the Commissioller of Hailways.

From the evidence adduced, YOUI' Commissioners consider it would not he an economic proposition
to en~et orthodox concrete terminal silos at Bunbnrv and ..Albanv,

Tn the ease of those two ports, your Commissioners thil;k that ser'ious cousideration should hp
given to the proposals of Co-operative Bulk Hundling', Limited. as outlined by that Company's Engineer,
Mr. Stiehl" to hnudle wheat in bulk at those ports. See the evidonco of' that witness on the 12th July,
19:35. (See questious 4761 to 4794.)

The probable cost which would be incurred in establishing and operating through
out the State an efficient, comprehensive, and otherwise generally approved
system of bulk handling of wheat, including cost covering railways and
harbours, and, in comparison, the probable cost which would be incurred in
establishing and operating throughout the State any other method of handling
the wheat harvest in Western Australia.

Port.
Fremantle
Geraldtou
Bunburv
Albany'

The following statement reeeived from ]VII'. K 'I'mda.le sets out the estimated capita! cost of a
State-wide system of bulk handling of wheat (see question 40(2), based upon a 40,OOO,OOO-bushel liar
vest (see question 4119), and providing for sidings with receivals of 20,000 bushels and upwards.

,..---------------Storage (Bushels )------------------,
Terminal. Country.
1,500,000 [(;,500,000 (1'72 sidiugs)

fiOO,OOO 4,HGO,OOO ( 45 sidings)
;jOO,OOO 2,IGO,OOO ( 31 sidings)
200,000 700,000 ( 10 sidings)

Tolals 2,700,000 2'1,.320,000 (2G7 sidings)

CAPITAL COST.

Frciuant.le Zone
Ceraldtou Zone
Bunlnu-v Zone
Albany'!:onc

Port Terminal.
£

180,000
Gfi,OOO
40,000
is.ooo

Composite.
£

824,7G2
28:3,064
110,575
42,686

Totals ,,_ L:IOO,OOO £ I ,fi4ii,228 £I,2GO,07G

1\OTI':, ----The figures in the" Composite" column are based on oouorcto construction for silos of
ca pacitv exceeding 120,000 bushols, and timber construction for silos of lesser capacity,

It should also be noted that of' the 2G7 sidin gs referred to above, GG 'refer to those with receival»
of 20,000 bushels and over but less than 40,000 bu shels, the numbera of such silos in the various zones
being as follow:--

Fremantl«
Ceraldton
Bunburv
Albauy'

2(1

14
12
11

Total GG

Port.

Frcmant.lo
Geralclton
Bunburv
Albany'

At the request of' your Commissioners, MI'. 'I' indale prepared another estimate of costs, eliminating'
those GG siding'S, awl the revised statement shows the following:-

rr:: Stol'age.------~-"------,--"~

Terminal. Country.
bushels. bushels.
1,500,000 15,H20,OOO (143 sidiugs)

500,000 4,G80,OOO ( 31 sidings)
500,000 I,H20,OOO ( I H sidings)
200,000 480,000 ( 8 sidings)

'I'ota ls 2,700,000 23,000,000 (20j sidings)
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Ilutlf,my
.\IIJan:; ,

Tutal

I'cruiaucn tl3illS

Silu Equipruout and Sundry Plant

(·,,ferred to in both
rfo

to calculate the
as follows ;--

umuher
in the

iI is
system then would be

The
ferenee
of cnm na r-ison.
of the shed

Permanent Hill' ,~:l,Oilll,OI)I) 1'1,,1)('["; 'll :qd.
Elevators

i'ilu and Sundr,\" Plaut :!,7( 1)

Tutal

The consensus of
silos at theprnts of Buubury and
of providing bulk facilities
tal costs of the two systems.

Total cost of Co-o pcrut rn« iJcheme
Ortliod-:»

IO.lJIIiI

the abov«
is shown hcrenm!er >----

till'

the cost of ;Illd

conditions

(1) That the of Ute orthodox
mcnt 11t 4 per

allowance for
for com posi te,

a]]
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is that there will be no sav

F'romnnt!« Harhour Nfl'. MeCart-
the terminal elevators at

o])er;>lll1I0' expenses of the silos.



:B'INDINGS.

(1) In so far as it coueerued the bulk handling of wheat as carried on in Western Australia dur
ing the 1933-1934 wheat season, the financial, managerial and executive relationship, existing between
Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, the 'I'rustces of the Wheat Pool of Western Austruliu, The Westra
lian Farmers, Limited, and \Vestrali~l1l 'Wheat Farmers, Limited, was closelv inturlockc.].

(2) The real capital of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, has been supplied by the Trl1stpp,;
of thp Whea! Pool of \Yestern Australia and 'I'hc W ostruliau Furrners, Limited.

(:3) Thp\Yes!ralian Furmors, Limited, has a ten-yearly handling contract with Co-operative Bulk
Handliug, Limited, whereby the former company is cnt.it.lod to receive a maximum profit of ~d. per
bushel on all wheat handled iu bulk for the latter eu rnpauy.

(4) Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, holds seven-years' leases of sites at
portaut countr-y railway in the Fremuntlo Zone, whereat the company has
:nst October, 19:34, the sum of £118,4G2 lOs. let upon bins and equipment.

53 of the most uu
up to the

(5) The grHlltiIlg of: those leases precludes the economic possibility of anyone else eOHlpeting\vitll
Co-oporati ve Bulk Handling, Limited, in the bulk handling of wheat at those sidings.

(G) The charges and costs made and incu rre.l by Co-operalive Bulk Hundliug, Limited, dnring'
the HU;l-19;J4 wheat season were :--

'['otal eha nIt'S
Total (:ost~

8111'pllls ,Vheal

(],

2·412 pu' bushel
:HmH

'i17il
·07,;

£ Q d.

I Il,:;:J,; 17 4
H4,:J24 11 il

£17,211 G
il,4(jiJ 1 :;

£20,G7G 7 {j

(7) The total quantity of wheat damaged, <llll'ilig the seasoll UJ:J:3-19;J4, was :-j(),021 bushels, the
cause of this dmnage being largely due to the effect of rain falling upon wheat stored in iucompleted hins
and bulkheads, and from flood waters, 'I'his loss was ott'set by iusurauce, the sale of damaged wheat and
the increase in out-turn, on the whole season's opera tions, of :W,GCiG bushels 2G lhs., which factors resulted
in a net flnancinl gaiu of £775.

(S) T1IP total amount of dockages imposed upon farmers at couutrv sidings was £41 e] , Ll.s. (Jet

(D) 'I'he reduction in shipping' freighf in favour of bulk wheat, as compared with bagged wheat,
was 2s. (id. pel' ton on a United Kingdom basis, and Is. Ge!' pel' ton on an Oriental basis, but this saving
is not reflected in the price offered to the farmer at country sidings.

(10) The only monetary saving' to the farmer, during the ID:3;~-HJ:34 wheat season, was approxi
mately 2Yzd. per bushel saved by his operations up to the time the wheat was delivered at the country
siding. Taking the estimated saving of 2Yzc1. per bushel, the gain to the wheat growing industry for the
}fJ33-19:34 season on 11,095,210 bushels 17 lbs., handled in bulk was £115,575. In addition the convey
unce of the title, by means of warehouse receipts to wheat stored under the bulk handling system, gives the
farmer the advantage of a freer market, and the dis position of the whole or portion of wheat to whom
he pleases, thereby not losing control as he did und er the bag handling' system.

(11) No eapital losses were suffered as a result of hulk handling of wheat the State Govern-
ment or Governmeutul or seuii-Govermucntal activi ties during the 193:1-1D34 wheat season, but losses of
revenue and/or iucrenscd eosts were experienced by the Commissioner of'Hailways and the Commis-
sion ers of the F'retnantle IIarbour Trust of' £17,:nO and £7 respectivelv, a total of £24,482.

(12) The additional eharge the Connnissiouer of Hailways of fJd. pel' ton on the earriage of
hnlk wheat, as compared with bagged wheat, was not excessive.

(IB) The absence of an orthodox terminal elevator at Fremuntle greatly reduces the cfficieucy of
the present bulk handling scheme, disorgnnises railway transport, and, moreover, jeopardisss the eon
tiuuance of the present reduction in oversea freight.

(14) The balanee of gain arising from the bulk handling of' wheat, as carried on in \Vestern
Ausl.rulia dming the 19:33-19;\4 wheat season, warran ts the continuance of the bulk handling of wheat.

(15) The number of men required to handle wheat in hulk, as compared with wheat, for
the 19:1:\-1 n:l4 seasou was approximately two-thirds less.

(1G) Having due regard to all relevant and material considerations in relation thereto, the pre
:,ent shed system in the eounh-y, with the improvements proposed by Co-operative Bulk Handling
Limited, will, taking into account the elimatie condii.ions of Westcru Australi«, meet the rcquiromouts of
bulk handling in the country districts.

(17) Based upon a BO,OOO,OOO bushel harvest, with 75 per cent. storage at sidings, the probable
cost of the shed system of bulk handling in the eountry, the facilities proposed by Co-operative Bulk
IIandling, Limited, at the ports of Bunbury and Albany, and orthodox concrete terminal silos at Yre
mantle and Geraldton would be £7:35,4G5, of which would be the cost of the country instal
lations,
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(18) The cost of all concrete installations at country sidings, upon the same basis of a 30,000,000
bushel harvest has been estimated by the Director of V'lTorks, Mr. E. T'indalo, at and if tim
ber construction were employed for silos of less than 120,000 bushels, the cost would be reduced to
£1,128,985.

RECOMl\iIEND ATIONS.

(1.) That Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited, be permitted to extend and carry out their pro'
posals for a State-wide scheme relating to the bulk handling of wheat at country sidings.

(2.) That it is imperative for up-to-date orthodox concrete terminal silos of 1,500,00 bushels
to be erected as soon as possible at the port of F'reuiautlo, and controlled by the Commission

ers of the Fremantle Harbour Trust.

(B.) 'I'hat up-to-date orthodox concrete terminal silos of 500,000 bushels capacity should then be
erected at Geraldton, and controlled the Counnissioner of Railways.

) That the equipment of the various zones should be carried out in the following ordori-c-Fre
mantle, Geraldton, Bunbury and Albany, and that until the terminal f'aeilities to serve those zones have
been eompleted, the construction of the necessary additional bins at railway sidings to make the scheme
State-wide should only proceed according to the ability of the Commissioner of Railways to transport
the wheat in bulk.

(5.) That legislation should be enacted to provide for the protection of those vitally interested
in wheat handled in bulk.

(G.) That the doubt which exists as to the effectiveness of a warehouse receipt in conveying
title to the quantity of wheat shown in that receipt should, in the interests of all parties, be removed
by Act of Parliamcut.

(7.) That serious consideration be given to the proposals of Co-operative Bul k Handling,
Limited, to provide bulk handling facilities at Bunbury and Albany.

(8.) That permanent bins to provide for storage facilities equivalent to at least 75 per cent. of
receival» at country siding~ are necessary.

W. C. ANGWIN,
Chairman.

S. B. DONOVAN,
Member.

.J. S. FOULKES, F.C.A. (Aust.),
Member.

C. J. Eivers, Secreta-ry.

Dated at Perth, this 31st day of July, 1935.
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CITY EVIDENCE.

Union of W.A.
T. Brine &. Sons, Ltd.

Australia.» GovormnentRailwavs

Pi1Re.

2+
17:3
IHl

I)1l1nas~n . .T., Engineer for l\-Tetropolitan \Vater Supply and Sewerage

Edwards, 1\:.\V.. Business
Ellis. ~L A., Commissioner of

.J. A. Hemphill &. Sons Dil
12:1. 2'U

lTos.
.Iohn T)al'ling & Son

Lumpors' UniO!l
67

228

.Iudson.
H.. Fanner and (irH..zicr. Da.ngi n

L., Accountant, Cooperative Bulk Handling, Ltd....

Hainiuz. L. .1., General IVlmmger, W. Thomas &. Co., W.A., Ltd.• on behalf of W. \. Flour Millers'
Asw('iation

Laskev.
Latha'!I],
Lindsn v.

Louis Drevfus & Co.
Fal'll1cl', Narelnbccn

(")i

ID;,
Hill

(.'. n·" C~nlini\lanager, Dulgety & Co., Ltd.
IVI'2Crtllnnl, R., Clerk and Salesman

G. W., Manager, FremantleHarbonr Trust
Monger, .T., Chairman of Directors, Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd.
Murray, Ci. C.. formerly Managor, Austrnlian Ontturns, Ltd.

Parker. H., Builder and Fanner, Quairading
Povnton. .J. .J., Attorney and Genoral Manager, Midland Railway Company of IV.A .. Ltd.

Reymoud, C., Finance Officer, W.A., Government Railways

Sha\\',E. F., Mechanioal Engineer, Public Works Department
Sior, E. Conoral Secl'ctary';'j Whentgrowers' Union of 'V.A.
Smith. H. Manager, Bunge (Aust.) Pty., Ltd....
StichLH. C.. Chemical Engineer
Sutton. C;. L., Director of Agriculture

Teesdak..J. S.. Trustee of Wheat Pool of Western Australia
Thomson, .J., .Ioint Secretary, Co-opera.tivo Bulk Handling, Limited

Tindal". E .. Director of Works

COUNTRY EVIDENCE.
Name.

Adam, W. E .• Farmer, Wyalkatchem
Aitken, A., Farmer, Koorda
Aldred. R. .I .. Farmer. Koorda
Arg\ls~' rr,H..,'FanllOl',' Q.lIairading

Baikie. L. III., Farmer, (lllaimding
Bal'll"o, .r.,Fanner, Yelheni
Bart.on, Ft., Fanner, Baandco ...
Braukst.one, _H.~Fa,l'lnel', Corrigin
BrCIllUCI', J., Farme-r, Corrigin ...
Butler, ,Y.•T., Farmer, Bruec Rock

Campbell, .T. IV., Company Secretary, Corrigin
Carter, A..T.. Fanner. Cunderdin
Chupman. w. S., J~ar~ner, Cadou x
Chikl«, H .. Fanner, Bilbarin

H.F., Farmer, Tarnmiu
Cosh. C.. Farmer. Doodardine

R. ·n., !<'arn;er, Kwelkan
B.H., Farmer, Tras'ning

del/Ierres. C., Farmer, South IVytlllmtch"m.
Dillon, .T., Farmer, Corrigin
Dunklev, G. A.,.Farmer, Yelbeni

Edbrooke, ,J. 'Y., Farmer, Cunderdin
Evans, 1r, ]).,H"annel', Nukarni

:Farnell, F. C., Farmer, Bruce Rock
Faulkner, D. H., Farmer, Bubakin
FelgRte, .T. IVI., Secretary, Kununoppin-Trayning goad Board
Fisher, F. ,T., .Iacobs Well
Fletcher, S., Farmer, Belka
Forrest, .T., Farmer, Aldersyde

~) 2
117
1:37
2,1-0
JEi

123, 241

80
2D
D7

159, 2M,
1

107
8, :3G, Gr;, 21:3,

2:32, 246
[\2. 208

'Page.

292
2GJ
:314
291
2GB
:l21
308
300

:321
2()1
:lOr;

2B()
281

284
287
298
2();)

287, 288'
2()B
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INDE X-Continned.
Country Evidence--wntimwd.

Name.
Farmer. Na.1kain

Farmer. V1::~li~~~:.~i~~(~1lFarmer,

Haines, W. G.,FRrmer, Danain
Hammond, L. K., Farmer, lfandiga
Hardwick, E. C~., Farmer, l<.oorda
Hardwick, G. Farmer, Korrclocking
Flarrisonv H. V. ., Fanner, Benjaberring
Haynlan, -F.,'Ftl:nncr, Mandiga
Horbort, G. IL,'FarnlCl',Nnnga.rin
Hopwood, B. IV. G., Fanner, Bonoubbin
How, .T. P' Farmor. ICool'cla
lIughes, .T. "Fanner, Minnivale

~!enkins, 1{",,:Jl., Fal::~ler, C~);'l'igil~.
.iones, Iii., Farmer, North .uorrccun
.}ones,\V. \\1., Fanner, Cowcowing

La.ngsford, II. G., Fanner, Yot.ing
LeVaux, :H. ~T., Farmer, Nungarin
Lundy, S. A., Fanner, Cunderrliu
Lutley, 1{" F., Fanner, Babakin

Maclellan, .J., Farmer, Mount Stirling
Mann, .T. \V., Farmer, Yorkrakine
Martin, C. L., Farmer, Koorda
May, .T. W. G., Mill Manager, Kellerberrin
1\Ia.nghan, G. S., Fanner, Nukarni
lYIcNeil, N. \V., Farmer, Kununoppin
Mitchell, Eo C., Farmer, Benjabcrrmg
Montague, .J. S. Farmer, Kokarrline
Moore, A. V., Fanner, Doodlakine
Morrell, A..T., Farmer, Meckering

Ncnck, \V. P., Farmer, Baaudee
O'Loughlen, M..T., Farmer, 'Ilinnivale
O'Shea,F..T., Farmer, County Peak ...

PelTY, .1. C., Farmer, JkUm
Pickersgill, H. N., Farmer, Corrigin
Pollock, R., Farmer, Belka
Prowse, A. Eo C.. Farmer, Doodlakine

Reilly, R. R., Farmer, Benjaberring
Retalic, T. G., Farmer, Bahakin
Reynolds, S. F., Weighbridge Clerk, Cunderdin
Riley, .IJ. B., Fanner, :rrayning

Shadbolt, H. .T., Farmer, Mukiubudin
Sherwood, \V., Farmer, South Wyalkatchem
Smith, C. H., Farmer, Koorda
SInith, (:i.L., Farmer, Nukarni
Spillman, D..T., Farmer, Baandoo
Stewart, J. C., Parmer, Wyola
Szozecinsky, R., Farmer, Kunjin

"l'eesdale, G. L., Farmer, Bcllm
Teasdale, H. \V., Farmer, Merrcdin
Thomson, A. K., Farmer, South Caroling
ThrelfflU, A. '1'., Farmer, Nfllkain
Threlf'lU, H., Farmer, Korrelocking
'I'hyne, J. D., Farmer, Norpa
Tudor, .T., Farmer, Mukinbudin

Uphill, G.,P'arluer, Tammin

Vincent, :K R., Farmer, Yelbeni

Walker, E. G., Farmer, Trayning
Wahlsten ,R. A. C., Farmer, Walgoolan
"Wilson, A., Farmer, Benjaberring
"Wishart, W., Farmer, Yoting ...

APPENDICES.

A.-Constitution and relationship of Westralian Farmers, Limited, and allied Companies

B.-Estimated cost of Orthodox Scheme, Sidings of 40,000 bushels and over

C and D.-Estimate by Manager, Fremantle Harbout Trust, of cost of handling through 'I'er
minal elevator

E and F.--Letters from Frcmantle Harbour Trust and Director of Works re proposed site for
terminal

G.-Notes of salient points of information received during Commission's visit to Eastern States
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'PUESDAY, :3th IvIA1WH, 1935.

Pres ent ,
Hem. W. O. Angwin, C.M.G. (Chairman).

B. DOHoVHn,bJsq. .J. S. !<'oulkes, I';sq.

(JEOH,GE Sl.?rT'ON, .Dil'cetol' of l~gl'ieuHnl'e, swo.rn anrl cxamlncd :

taking into oonsid
of the others'I-Un-

J. 1;,) the U,UU1U1AN: Have you a wrut.cu state
IH\;li[ Lo iSUiJl111t-(·---.i hil\G HUC. .1\'J.)' .laLC:iL V.lOW:') on tile

,jl1u<JceL 01 nunc IHUHllllig slalljJ l;-'''lH'(;BseiJ, Hi LHe report

UL '--He rvecut. lleparll11t~llLal eOlll11U1LCe. .r.u JV,j~ 1 tHU} "
HHLLUtL a paper IJUIUl'C u.c \V.IL u ru ucn of the J:1,leOlH,l111W

,'JueleL.Y <-tHU Ill. LHat paper J, set out LHe ease t or bulk
il{1UtlUJlg rn VV est.ern ':-~USLralla. J Pl'C;SlUUe .)'01.:1 lltl vo a

l:Up.y OL tnat.
IJHl iuu t appc:'lr ill tilt) f/oulnul!---- \'os. Pr-ior

to that; J rUVW\vctl CIUS little book 1 :::lee 011 Ule tu hlc,
punusu.«! IJy Ille l).b.il.Uepart!lIenL 01' J\.gl·teUlLure ami
cut n.icd .. l)ulK and baek tJalldllug ut \jralli i u tne
L"H:lilc t,~~oa0t ;:::)[a1(;0. J) t heu, tlt) i. say) 1 wrote ttus
rUpuft) wruch is l'Ut.lH,Y IUy opluion alJOllt uu lk ll;uuJlillg.

.5. His genemlly reausuu that tile selwme has hecu
eXpeJ'lmellUll, and t.ua t tne elwrges are liKely to alter!
--",,--1 was not inquiring' into tHe elulrges. .L was one of
tlic three wllo saw tJlU real experimental sehcme at the
rirs], Jive sielings. VYe all agreed that it was «upaule
of 1IUp1'OVUllienL. Att.urwanis.l was appointetl one of
the uepurtmentul cunuuittce, eOllsisting 01' a rnilway
rep resentut.ivc, the Liiroctor 01' l'ub1le \Y orks, the Unrler
beeretaJ'Y 1,0 tile L'u hl ic wo rk« JJepartment, tue Mana
ger of t"he ,Frelllantle Harbour 'I'rust, and myselr, We
went UlOroL'l~·hly into tIle installation of that system ,11Id
we pointed out tuu.t., whereas Llle schciuo was pruct ic
all]e, we were not u nle to say Liltlt it eonlll not be
unproved upon. Later we went into it in uctu.il and
reported that we thought it conld be improved upon.
That seheme Ints not tue I)(:st selieme that eonlll be de
vised) either in the inlerests of the fanners or 01' the
>:ltate.

4. You have seell the improved bins'l-l saw those
put uy prior to last June. .

5. .1)0 you agree that they are a great lInprovelllent
on the ongill!ll bins 'I-They ,are an llnproYement, but
tile l'rineip1e is still the same. 1 do not IJelieYe it takes
advantage of all the IJenefits which oan acorne through
bulk handling. Yor Illstance, there is still a lot of
malll.wl labour to Ill, used in olllptyilig those billS. I
prefor the ujJright billS.

6. By Jvit'. Ji'OllLKES: Would. you favoUt' steel con
struotion 01' eOllorote'i-Ill dist.riets whore the stability
of the wheat industry is assured J woulll prel'er cou-

for I ulH1erstand it is than stoel; but for
where there is a to the permanenoy

of the iUllustry, I would prefer steel bins.
7. Then you do not favour the existing bin

sidings?-No) I do not think it is
The installation of the system has
fanners what advantages are be gained from bulk
handling, but I do not believe the present system gives
the fanners tile fuJJ finaucial advantages that would
be given by a better system.

8. You expressed that
eration the largely
doubtedly.

9. Do you think lhe turning of wheat in storage bins
is essential in this Strlte?-If the wheat should get
damp, yes. I doubt whether it is if the wheat
goes in dry and remains dry. 'l'owards end of last
year 1 visited the Ivlinnifie Mills, ;just outside of Mel-
bourne where had installed a battery of silos with
equil'll{ellt. I understood that they definitely
moved all their wheat onoe every six weeks. vVhilst the

lil<.lllager euultl Hut gIVe lHe auy speeiiie reasun for doing
Lltat) 1\.' n'l0 HJS U1)1111U1l lW.tL H \.JUg-ilL t.u UlJ tuovud, j\..~:i

agalll;:iL tHilL) he HiJ.vcL1U:j 11lstaU;tl"kOU in UUT 0\\'11 bLate

<-LUll SUllie; (jl. lite WHeat JUIS UOL JJe(Jll 1110Ve(1 Uurul,g t ue
s,-~asutl) ,Yet, :iPllaruHUY) 1lt./ U<llllage JUts oceurrcu. Lt
le~U1S ,Ult.; Lij !JClwve tiltH It tile wuc.u gOes in (i1')'1 {llld is
hept or}) It WIll lJe all l'Jg1tL \Vltll011L moving.

.iu. 1.I Ute wheu t goes .uto tho luus inc c liruat.i«
e()lUUUOHS OJ VI' c;SLVJll Aust.r.uru, lJeIug rrotu
Ulose o t vrctoriu, fadul'c to move the wueat will not
aHud II, vorv niuch :-JJ t110 contentIOn 01' Ute nulleru
allll ot.hc rs \~1l0 1IHmliu bull, wlleat IS sound, then it is
prolwille Lll.at. it sllould IJe moved for OLlIeI' reasons
ilild even i t It. is kept dry. 1 do not know quite enough
.u.ou; it tu givu a tLelinne :1118W81') but those with oX

pc:rJence of uulk whout. stale thaI, it uer-us to be moved
alJout onco ill ever.y six weeks 01' two mouths.

11, 'I'un t is l liu experience iu other ::Jtates, but other
('.{)llt!ltioll::5 a l'U Hot com parable 'l---i\i ot in southern rutd
wester» 1\ ow ::Joulh Wales. L visited a silo west oj'
'lemOn! a oouple of years ago, aud L should S[lY tho
t'on'tIllulU, there are vel',)' sinulur to those. that prevail
l",re.

I" j:y l\1r. DUN U VAN: Summer rains are cxperi-
e1l('eel in j\[ ew bO{l[h Wales during the harvest '1- i es.·

U. And such rains hnvo a more det.ruucutul eiIed Oil
wheat tnau no ot:JlC'i' l'a,ins{-~~-Tho1'e is 11101'0 risk ot' Ute
wuen t getUllg\V(~t l)eto1'o it goes into the silos in Ne\v
c,oullt \Vales. ::Jollie of ti,e wheat district.s in tllat
DI.:lle get as lllueh raUl in tl'allUUl''y tIS in July. \Ve ha,:ve
SUlllCl'al.H 1.11 (l.iil:'ul'cnt districts UUl'ing the lUll'vest) and
h'inle it would be quito possible 1'or tne llIail at the sUo
to detenllLllc \vhetncr tho grain \\',1S he
saw it iUlluediately it had I)een wetted) he delrLyen
lor a few IlOurs or for n night the wheat might be nan
gerously daulJi for the purpose) and the daulpuess eouid
not /,e deteeteet I),)" visnrt.l examination..

l4. By 1111'. J·'uULl'Eb: ,[low man.y points of rain
wo,d,l Ill' deleterious to tho wlteat'l---L eaJlllot say.

IG. U\- Mr. DONOVAN: Would not raiu have the
sallie cfl:;'l't Oil bagged wheat put into [{ staek'l-~l do
nol tli iIlk so. \V liell rai n falls on bags the tendeney
is fol' tlie jute to bel:ome tight and 10 act as a sort of
\\':JLl'r~protee-tillg eOVUl'illg. r,then the rain the

and nSlwlly the WHeat nearest to the
SUllitil3ll111y to oause it to germinate, and
forms a proteotiYe covering to the other wheat.

Lli. IVI,)' is that if we pnt a 50.~bag load
iulo tlie of [f: stack, that is where we get the
weeYils'l-Tlmt is so.

17. That shows that the elIeeI. is detriment.al on
\\heat in as well as on wheat in bulle'I-'Phat is
what J anl of. rrhcl'c are air spaces between bags
in a staek, and L do not think you get the heating efIed
or bin-Imming effect that wonld ooour i1' ,l ]oad of
damp wheat were pnt into the middle of a bin of bulk
wheat.

18. II aye you seen whent going into bulk bins here?
-Yes, L saw it at the five experimental sidings in ID31.

l~). When wheat is delivered from the elevator into
the bill it forlils a pinnade'I-'J'hat is so.

20. It rests at an angle of about 2G degrees '?·,~I Ull

derstand that sueh is about the angle of repose.
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the wheat makes me f'enr
wheat ought not to be

wheat provides for
f ul of saying I do
turned.

in. 'I'hcir object is to mix the wheat from various
districts 'i~ ..-Take the case to which I have referred in
Melbourne. Tho wheat was blended as it wont into the
silo, which was used conditioning purposes.
WhereH:r I go 1 find general desire is to turn the
wheat. If it were not for that I would be more 80a-
tidcnt about we do not wuut to turn it here be-
cause of our elimate.

;12. 'rhe cost of the Kcllerberrm silo is £4,000 to
100,000 bushels?·-·The bins in Melbourne to

I liave ref'erred cost a shilling a bushel to co u
struct, £5,000 for 100,000 bushels, [md under ls. :.ld.
with iunch inorv included. 1 doubt. if we have anything
c,llenpel' Lhn.n Lhut her«, rl'll(~ hulk IlalldLing couuuit.to«
thM was rccent lv hen: from ;\lelbourne told me they
«oul.l «onst.mc! ;""ll'rete bins 1'01' Sd. and steel bil;8
for Dd. pel' bushel eapaeity.

a:l. By the CIIA IHMAN: If iron alone were used,
do you i;hink the sweating of the iron would cnuse
dampness and bring about wee\'il'?-'l'here ought to be
definite evidenee about that now after a winter and a
summer. U: is :t, qncst.inn of oxperimcnt or experience.
It is 110t the SRIne as having an iron roof' over au
empty spae«. You have n volume of air enclosed iu
the wheat, and the wheat n.ud that would tewl
to lip the temperatun: of iron, and l.hus pre-
vent t'o nuut.iou of moisture on the inside.

:\4. The f'act that the roof would not be faslimed
wnu l.] allow for the admission of air'?-One of my ob
jeetions to the system is that the roof has to be run'lOved

to. allow of the wlient eoming in and going
out. is not good t'o r a roof. L should not liko to
be responsible for: any system of that kiud.

:F'. It is more dangerous in the ease of rn.in'i-Yes.
If tho rain comes through the roof I think yon will have
a localised place in the whcn t for weevil infestation.

:Hi. Suppose propel' manholes were made in the roof
in two or thre« places for the admission of wheat. 'I'ha.t
could be done at small expense 'i-It would be a great
iuqn-ovement.

:\7. What about the Iloo rs? ..-~I do not know what.
the latest flours are, hut I was very dissatisfied with
the original Iloo rs. They eonsisted eitlter of
or boards with slats over them. L knew they would
to be inllJl'oved, because the Clarke shovels would soon
tear up the slats. We eonerete or similar
material. The last thing saw was the use of sheets
of iron. That is better than t.imber.

:\S. By:\ll'. 1>'0 ULKES: ,Just ('oncrete or coucrct«
with bitumen on top'?~-Not just concrete. The question
has Leen raised as to whether concreto would be sutli
cient.ly impervious to p revun r the soil moisture rising
to the wheat. 'rhey Itaye concrete silosiu New Soutl'!
Wales Hn,1 nnd there was no evidence of an v
moisture affecting wheat. In the case of both
places the lloors that I saw were not on the ground.

:Hi. Byi\ll'. DONOVAN: The Jive silos that yon in
wel'l: in the cxpcrinu-utal stages ?~-1 ;'ealised

We were favonrablv impressed with the
idea. When \Ve IV.A.• we thought a new
possibility ill conlleetioll with bulk handling was
opening up for Western Australia. We realised the
silos won hi have to I", and diseussed \'tuions
methods of bringiug this 1vly impression was
that \Vhcn were improved, the cost would have to
lie increased to snell an extent that nothing lllneh would
be gained when we took illto consideration the cheaper
handling eosts means of the other system.

40. By the CHAIHMAN : You mean as to the eaIJi-
tal the eapital expenditme of 4d.
or 4 against Is. pel' bushel 'l<Lpaeity.

41. By 1VIr. FOULKES: I take it you are definitely
in favour of bnlk handling '?-Yes, definitely. vVhen
lVIr. who was then Director oj' Agriculture
in this New South vVales many years ago,
he came to sec me. 'l'his was before the bag handling
equipment was introdueed at FremantJe. I suggested
to him then that vVestel'll Australia should not make
the mistake we did of introducing a bag handling
equipment whieh HOl1le would be serapped. 'I'he
reason J have refelTed to two J'orms of timber and
conerete silo eonstruetion is because we lwc1 goue into

it would
and the
absorb

I Ilmlerstand, hecansc of
wonld not occur

whether you

CHAIHMAN: Have you seen the Hew

Mr. DONOVAN: Wheat can be taken from
and elevated into anuther for mixiug pur
j'aet that ovel'yon8 who is handing bulk

were delivered,
a ngl« of
over that

be so.
Do you think that tho

have beel; «oust.ructed-s--about
15 hif':h·-~\\onld have the same effect as in concrete
silos 50 01" GO f'cct high'i-~Yes, but this is only an op iu
iou.

23. The l,ressure of wheat would not be
hurning t,tllllot occu r without the p rescncc air. rrh(:

the of wheat, the less tho amount of
also dioxide formed would tend to

prevent nctiou, 'I'hnt., however, is merely
an

:>1.
the moistu rc in the
unless t]1()l'C wcr« moisturc, and I
would weevils without moisture.

2,:,. vou cOllsider that a concrete bill would be
likely to' weevil more than the svstcm of bin
in here'?-I should think so,' in the
"uncre!e bill there would be fewer

:eri. 'rhe cOlltnin abont 4,000 hushols. Could not
t.he diflicult.y overcome by providing additional hays'?
--1 f it is uccussary to turn the wheat, I eon sidor that
the bins in use here are entirely out of «ourt., because
the expense of turning would be so much greater. It
would soon swallow np the dilference ill the cost of eon
structiou. To tum tile wheat in a concrete bin, like
that at Minnific yon pull a lever aud the wheat runs
out, aud the does the rest. I do not know what,
poreentnge of grain in the local bins could be turned
witliont using the Clurkc shovel. I should say about
one·third.

:.li. 'I'luu the question w hot hor the wheat needs to
ill' turned depends on the length of time it
IS st.or.«! ?-~l believe that could be stored indefin-
itely so long as it was kept dry and so long' as there
wcre not other cnud itiuus such as millers
hn nd liug' bulk the other SUlles imply. We
know tl;at if air has nee'ess to wheat the grain absorbs
moisture defiui tel v f'roru the air. 'I'ho moist.ure ill
the wheat a ~ery definite l'elationship to the
hum id itv of the

:.lo. ,:\t an inquiry whont iuarkctiug inU)18, it
was pointed out that moisture was entirely responsible
for weevil. We were told that America had prevented
that l,y Inking grain out of the bottom or the silo and

it in the We discovered afterwards that
was il \. about five pel' eent., and

!In:vented the oee~IlTence of weevil(?~-I have
to 1\moriea, but I uudorataud hospital eleva-

tors are nnd the wheat might go through
them. millers have not much fear
of we--vil in their bins. On that point you could get
definite e\'idenee t rom miIJersin this State. 'The West
Perth mill has liad silos for 28 years. When I was in

witl: tlte then Minister for Works (Mr. Lindsay)
in I was a very keen fH1 vocate of «oncruto silos,
beeau,e of fear 1;1' weevils. 'I'Iier« has been much
trouble In' \\'ee\,ils; 1 have liad bitter experience
of them on' l'arms. ''IVe were anxious on
that trip to means for nsing onr own lablHll',
and particnlarly 0111' own timber. One of the oiJjeet.s
in mind was to relie\'e the Ulreml'loyment problem, and
it was "ollsider",l that it ('(mId Le n:lieved by using loeal
labollr alld lueal timber for silus. [eould not waive

uiJ,ieetion to the crib or timber silos unti.! we met
of one uf the largest milling com-

panies in Wales. I had knuwn him :.10 years
wlien lie installed a of grain silos, construe-
of orC'gon He told Mr.

th"t he had at Millthorpe,
had taken cuncrete silos at

II told me no more fear oj' weevils
these tlian in eonerete silos. Beeause of my relianco

his juilgnlent my objection to crib or tim,ber silos
We came baek here, qllite prepared to use

for the purpose if it could be shown to he eeon-
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fi]. wen; we will deal with the sirling zone.
After at that, would base the '
a normal year'!-Ves. I just how we
that. 'I'huro was iti f'ficult,- hoeauso
that sometimes there is iJ1most a and
times a fn mino.

;-'2. 'rhat is what] a111
would

Ilox ilii li tv of the schmuo that
vou I111V(' a 1eE111

h;Hl'ost. How would
Mukmbudin, for

f'roru 20!l,OOO bags to 4(0)000 bags one year
other, What would the flll'mer do if you

([eeided to hu ild an ortlmdox bulk ban,lling' at
}[uki"lmdiu to take GG pCI' cent. of' the produ«-
lion of ~UO,OOO and next it was found that
there Muklnhnd iu
\Vl!a t would 'I'hore
is no "You
CUl Oldy fill eilos, d el iv-
('l'ics'/--- As

;-':l.;\[1'. South Wales did that.
;')4. lh iVl1'. DONOVAN: What would you do in such

a {'nse undc:: the orthodox ' 1 put it this
way, first of' n ll. Take it the inereasl\ to
bags was a legitiulHtc increuse, a n01'1n:l1 i ncrcase
we woul.l ha\'(' to provide for of that be
stored. Hut if it were an incrcas«, due
to SOllie we had no we would
han' to storage 1'01' it. you have

hu lk you must ta kc all the wheat
01' t.ho f'nruu-r. as a fa'l'mer, JOu suddenly found under
" baggelJ,whe:tt system that you coul.! not get bags for
,rOIH erop as yon stripped it) you would probably put
your wheat ou a t.upau lin until Ow bags arrived.

;,;,. A bulk handling system with tarpaulins would
I", a pOOl' old bulk handliug system. 'I'hat brings me
to the \,dYantage of the horizontal over the vertical
system of storage at country '1'0 deal with the
question I han; mentioned in to Mukinhurlin ,
under the orthodox there is only one to
do, and that is to the f'nrrners not'to
would not admit that at all.

fiG. The only thiug you could (10 would be to tell the
f'n nuer to bag his wheat uud send i t awa,\·?---I would
provid c s0111et-hing iu the nature o f bulkheads for that
pnrt icular position. I think that in Western Australin
we shall a lwnys have to do something like that. 'I'nke
the ease of Muk inbucli n ; I suppose tlurt at such a plaee
as that you would expect to get greater extremes than
atTammin.

fi'/. [-'0" the reason that it is the head of a
so to with many small sidings around

that. If the fluctuations were in some
d ist.ricts than in without names) und
conse·qnently yon not silos for
what might be callefl a of the indus-

an eXIJ;lllSiol1 from adventitious eallses----
;\] 1'. ro IiLK ES: 'l'hen the orthodox system IS

!-jj «ould be elastie in the snu.c way as is
YOll «o ul.l have your tcmj.ornry hulk

the orthodox system, and I thought you
Wilh storage IJl'ovisiou for GG pel' eent.

of a uormal harvest in the country smne of the seasonal
f1uetuations whieh oecur could be dealt with by eo-orrlin
atioll with the railways) whereby they would eonceutratu
on tho removal of the wheat from distriets having :m
abnorm,dly erop. By doing this the railways
would do much relieve au adnmtitious snrplus)
tieularlv if this obtained in some it istriets, and

wZ,s below normal in others.
Do you :lpprOye oj' the bulkhead to take eare of

the ovorflow Y-Only for though.
GO. Is not that ;vhat has elone here? The hulk-

head has onlv been used J'or the ovel'flow'1·-I clo not
think so. I 'think tho bulkhead) as far as T have had
the matter submitted to has been provided as part
of the permanent. I think it should only
be part oj' the system it ]JroYiclcr[ for excep-
tional eireumst:lllces.

1.11. Mr. ]<,OITI,I(I·~S: ]'rom
head was not really a part of
as I understood, they had what
bins, aud then they considered
open bins. Is not that right, Ml'.

the crib silo that is now erected at Kcllerberrin.
We could not the cost of Uris helow Is. As tho cost
has now been shown to be below Is. I shoulr] like to
iuclud., consideration of the crib silo with the steel
and concrete.

42. Is it Jour opinion that the
of wood and galvanised iron is sat.istuctorv nro\,[([r,,1
wheat is put in and kept elry
(]one the question tUl'lling the is
mount imporlance'1-l do not think it is
You do not get fun af!vantage of the faet that wheat.
will flow like The afWitional hau d li ng costs
would more than the in cap itu.I cost.

43. What is tho eflieient life of tho
installation'1-··'rhe engineers down at
to 20 years.

44.. What shoul.t be the storage capacity 01' the ter-
minals at F'remnntl«, and do favour eO]1(:rete. silos
thore?-l elo f'avou r eoncl'ete at F'rema n tlo, and the

slrou ld he bushels.
YOU think would 1)(\ sldlieient to

dovetail in' with a serviee?-~Yes. 'rho rn.il-
wan have to he consulted. 'I'ho Coinm issionc:' of R-ail
ways, with whom 1 wus assoeintcd in the Couunil.tco,

doubt ns to whether, hom his sttuulpnln t,
bushels was suflieieut. Pending information

on the point, J should that hnshr.ls would
sa.t.isf'v the requirements the zone.

4G.· the CHATHMA N: J suppose you have seen
the repf>!'ts of the Yietorinn eommiUec?Did yon
note thnt iustcarl of the tel'1ninal point they
l'efelTed to ('nlal'ging the and the sil(IS in the e01111-

try'!-·When I renfl that aud ha,~1 regnrll to our
own investigations here, it uot seem to me that the
Vietor ian conuuit.tc« had made adequate storage provis
ion in the couutry. Either thnt was so, or their railway

was more eftieient than ours, or they had hotter
for ehartf'l'ing vessels tha n we had. This is

one of the dillieulties in. «onncctiou with bulk handling
in. Austrulin as with whore they esti-
mate that they empty country abont throe
times I am eOllvineed that we «unuot. do that. 'I'h«
eonclt~sion 1 arrived n t after very serious thought and
investigation, which is as a matter of' faet set out in the,
pamphlet, is that we shall huvo to provide for about GG
pel' ceut. of the total ('rop as storage ill the country.
That estimate mav he redueed if the ra.ilwnys find that
with .hu lk hHnelli,;g they can move more wheat at rush
periods than they ean of bagged wheat but, on the
other hand, the railways may not desire do so, be-
caus« they may find it much more economical from a
State sbn;dpoi,;t not to rush allY more wheat ~ during tho
peak period than l.ns hecn dono in the past. l n a normal
year we get awny, up to the end of .Iumuuy, something
like ilO pel' cent. of the wheat crup. the
rn iIways t lu: clclivcrjos over the rest tho
year) but J that we shall need to have couutry
storage cquiva lcnt to Gli cent. of the nop:

'17. Ill' Mr. tlie ID:J:I-:l4 season
,;OUJe sll'wll quuntitv, over bushels, was
n"l11dled the Cl}-(,pel'ative lIandling'1---'t'liat
was ill the le ZClIlU'J

·If:. Yes. Presupposing that bulk bue:uue
uuivel'sal, do you still cousider tliat bnsliels'

enpneity at 1"remanUe. be ndeqnate'i-
Yes, do. That eapaeity holds suflieient for .live 01' six
vessels) aud I think that quite ample to meet any of our
requil'ements.

4D. By MI'. IlONOVAN: On what would yon baso that.
fignre oj' ()(j pel' een t. for the bal-
ance of the wheat left after had trans-
ported the portion they COU]f] dming the peak period.
In normal timos the railways transport a eertain
amonnt of wheat rluring what they call the peak perioel)
say) from the beginning of Ileeember until the end of

.•Jannar,)". In that period of about 10 weeks the railways
have in the past been able to transport about :l7 pOl'
eent. of the crop.

50. What would be the when you aro going
to build vour orthodox Vou woule] haye to tako
the aver:{ge. You would have to arrive at what wheat
was brougH in at a particular sirling'l-Not only at
what was brought ill at that partieular siding) but) also)
what ad,Iitional wheat would be brought in from sur·
ronn,ling sidings beeause oj' the fncilities for bulk hand
ling at what we eall the siding zone.
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it

the annunl handling charge is far more important than
il,e initial cost.

17. What vou mean when refer to zoncs1 Yon
to asse"s' the bulk system at sidings on

Win' do say that under a
zone svstou: vou 11Iln, .' to the likely amount.
of wh(:at. in Jll" district 'I-I must ask JOu to accept
reference to 20)000 bags as tentative. It may be
th o proposed standard silo was of lower
would not be 11101'8. 'I'hore nrc some sidings 'whore
stuuda rtl qunntitv IHlldd not he produced, am] in con-

SOllle fanners would hav« to cart five or J{)

f'urther because there would he no IHIlk handling
fneilities at thei r I know of sucl. instuucos. F'o r
iustauc«, a lot of is l11'o(lueed at Cuudcrdin, ami

" IJlltle1'\' of silos would be installed there.
siding is' and there be

t.here. [heliC'rn the f'armors
('art thoi r vyheat to Cuud ord iu. On the other hand, if
t.h« Wyola farmers lH'odue,e,1 the minimum quantity of
when t. to wh ich I havo ref'erred, SHy, 20,000 bags, the
uhject would bt: to provide HS soon as possible a silo
at that siding.

78, Wbn t n.dditionnl distance do yon think a farmer
«n u «a rt. wheat at a cost say, of Dd'. pel' ton per mile,
and yet uial«: it payu blc to n.vail himself of bulk stor

eonsid«r a f'a rtuer will save at Ieast. Bel. a, bushel
hulk huudliug. He must offset costs

against UtP on bulk handling) which I
ronghly at Ds. a I. think a f'n ruior will also save
in ('lth,~r di roet.ious. If lie handles his wheat in hn lk, he
wil! Hot huve to expel'ienee t.he custornn.ry trouble. ill
IiuHueing the purchuso of J..wg's, whieh. is somct.imos a
scrious matt«r. F'or that reason alone J think he would
lj('jl"Jit to a gn,n t.er anrl this would increase the
tad,jug distnuc«, Iwarillg Blind the economic limi t
I hav« rueut ioucd. In additiou, all fanners who luive
ha ud led t.hei r wheat in bulk tell me tha I they experienee
}:;aYing;-) on their f'a.rm operations.

79. By t])(! CtL\111MAN; A('."Ol·,ling to the state
mon ts mad" 10 us uow, the' farmer Hot only saves on
~H'{·()!lllt. of t be flUHIH'iug of hags, but also in respect of
tile conuuission h(' has to on the finance
to enlll,le him 10 Illlrdllls(, hags "!--Yes, anti. he
also snvrrl the illten,st on tile amount borrowed, and he
also saves from thll standpoint of «onvenienco.

SO. Thill of eourse?- Yes,
S!. ]11' l\I 1', UV AN; Is not :lll additional aet-

Yantag'1' 'lh" I'ad tlHil the fm'nH'r call put his stollk on
tho l"I<ldoeks "a I"!i('r Ih:.w nu,lel' the hag system '1--)' es,
I'nl: tlut doe,; Ilot :lpl'ly ill all eases.

8:2. What ('ases (10 you refel' to '?--T rder ]Jrineipally
to the fanners wllo Hrc opurating a long' djstallce frOlll
Il,e si(Tilig'. II" has !o ker'1' his sto('.k working e:uting
ill tile gntill.

8:L What distal)('e han' yon ill mind \Vould ;rou
:20 miles?---)'"s, Y,umel's in that. situation mHst

llieir h:ll'vesting },el'o]'l' they ,'1m proeeed with
th,'ir e:lrling.

8-1. You hit ve ill nl! llel t he 011e~t(':,lln fUI'111er -;--'Yes.

8;\. 'I'h"rl' nrc rer)' I'el\ oj' them ]](Jw!~~--Yes, IJUI
Ihillk then; will 1)(( n'lOn, in thp fllturl',

oHi. Call]]ot the o])(,-Ieam fa]'luer, lll"lcr
",ollditions, 1,,1 a contraet for tile earl:nge
at " rate tlHll1 it would cost him to ,do
t hl.' \\'ul'k ;'--'Yps. 1. HUI looking at the Juattel'
I'rom a!loUwr standpoint. To-day we are trying to avo tel

farmel's allY more out-of-pocket than
so that his net. will

was

Hre
lllore nl'arl)' approach g],oss iUllOlll(i.

ST. In t]", ins!an<:es hare in mimI the fanners
wonld hare to take off ('.rop tirst, amI then
e",,,1 witli "!-~,yes) and J: tlll,uk there will
lHc iustanees of ],'01' that reason I suggested that
t!l(I ('h:mge trom IJagging to bulk handling would not

enable the fanuer to put his stol:1<; on the stubhlo
Of generally speaking, that ('.ould be

doue earlier under bulk system.
88, By Jlll',E'OULKES; 'L'he farmer, lUIller bulk

ham!ILillg,' would haYe better f:wilities for quieker uuload-
is no doubt about that. When we inspe<Jtet[

f;h(, expel'illleutal installa1;ions iu the earlier I
im pressed the celerity with

gpt a \\'~IY thei l' wagolls.

for

at the
at the

with wheat
vield from

tLiuk so. I
to

O:L
GO

G8. Mr. DONOVAN; Yes. It goes to show, at all
events, that there is necessity to make some provision
for an overflow; and Sutton, recommend the
bulklwad system by Bulk Haudling, Ltd.,
at the Hot sucl. a percentage ']

1 would as I say, for
ecn t. pornianont of the
loy wIr, DONO VAN; bins

and in sorn« districts I would not provide G(j pel'
for th« maximum crop either, because I do not think
we shall have these Jluc tuation-, in the same dis-
h'iets. 'l'herl'f'ore what ma.v he the snpplomentary

woulr! be used Sil;lply for the
to dcal with.

!h ;\!r. j"OlJl,I,1';S; 1B not that what is done at
. time'! 'I'ho overflow is placer! in the bulk-

and the: bulkheads are cleared out
but think til" (li1Terenee I",tween sllgg'estielll
what was dtHW amounts to this. think
the purmaliunt system should be provided to
the peak pnl'iod. lt is the eases which
would be lH'ov'ided for by

GG. Tlwn how woul.] you suggest
stofHge of the orthodox concrete
various

(i7. 1\11'. It would he based ou tIle aver-
Mr. Sntton said. It would be based on the average

PC~l' cent.
GS. TIl(; W I'1'N1';88 ; On ce per ceut. of what is

as the normal trop for the d istricl.
iill', ],'OUL](ES; That t.a.ken over a period

did not quit.. do because Western
was in a state of uetive dcvolopment, and as

reg'll'ds some of the sidings that we had to (leal with
we~ knew that thev were inei'easing' pretty rapidly,
What We did was tel make au estimate of what was
eonsidun'l I the norma! an.l then we Hrl"mg'ei! f'or a
railw» vs IIII'. of Northam, I think, and a
I ,awls' ot'iiecr) Ilicks, to go over the F'rurunnt.Io zone
and as the result of luquuies awl general invesfigutiou
to formulate what would he the normal

as 1,Yu mav tall siding' zone.
Br JIll'.' th« year J~12D-BO,

wit.h ayi~)lrl of ;"1,000,1100 bushels. 'I'h is year we dropped
to 27 0110,0011 Or 2D,001l,OOI). How are you to have an
ortho(lox sehcmo wh ir-l; will (·ope with two years in suc
cession like tllOse?-I would not think of providillg for
two n:al's 1i!ee those) heclwse J do Ilot t,hink sueh a eon-
ditioil is uorma I. 'fhl' yen I' ] ~):~!),-BO was jllst abollt
wheu the depressioll and hut for the depressioJl
T think OUl' "j'o!' WOllid llOI\' nean'r tiO,OIlO)OOO Imshels
i.lw 1I :!; ,1)1)0,0110. Noone eOllhi foresee the position
wllieh hns arisell. 1'ou might as well (lsk me what]
\\ould do with the distriel, when, a few years
ago "Httlc, \I'ere vv'ol'th at £8 pel' head auil where
t,;-d:1 r nrc !lH'kv i (' 1I",y get £2.

',I.' lnt theru is nlwI;,1'8 that
Ilu:t will '1 vHl'iation

to ~1 do not
an

of Ihe
like JDJA.

7:2, lIg'ainsL that. Ii,
i'3 UlJC of Ihe bc providell 1'01'. In
jill' cslima]" for ill m)' pnper, that
i:< inelnd"d as :1 will have 10 be pro-
I'i,!r·d fo!'.! eXIIl"!!y wb:il the amOlllJt. was.

I.~. WhaL ,lid \:ou allow in a zone
[,_)'mcrs 1;<) e:llt tJleir whe:l1; in Ol'(lor to take
of' 1,"lk ?~ -1 "annol t.ell you,

74. Yon sidings aTe about-
"ev'en mile's The principal would be, sa}',
ClllHlenl iu, then the nearest sidings wOllld be seven
miles cithp]' side of CundC'l'din ?~·Ycs. ~rhe ic1ea ·was,
hU\l'en;r, that v\'e shoulc1 not haH; principal stations.
\V" do not wanL the f:umers to eart one nlile more than
is absolutely essential.

Do ' that the farmer would cart iuto
hope so.

\\'onlil then proeeed to transfer his wheat
to l,ll;khel1d '? Do yon mean t.o say that there should be
a hulk h:llldling :SyStClll at O\1Cl'Y

'\ 11'~l'e thNe WOlild betwee;l
un,] upon the

SiZ2 of I beliew) the standard
11i.1 we -in mind 1,yns s01newl1CT(; ill the neighhollrhood
of :JO,OOil bushels, equivalent to lO,OOO bags, ~ I believe
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In other words, If the

been in use enough to pro-
Ile,nr'oeia:tion costs he lose consider-

amount for which he had 1101.

By Ute C.'HAIHMAN: .Do you
eOlnl';n,y would embark on an 'enterpris.'e

to see that the capital expended
a man has been
ani! when tho motor

can it

10iL

11()fSC

he finds that
:1 l'tdueLion
must
else will
would be

10'1.

the
is the

10;'). 'I'hcro would a sinking fund to
eapitnl'!--No siuking fund could recoup tho
capital expenditure. If tho Commissioner of l~"i]\VfI'YS

has a plant: for the removal of wheat which has cost.
him, [mil he has to instal different

ill bulk and is therefore
10 he had been I do not

bull, have to pay for
lUG. 'I'llC 'you should have Pl'O-

in the Probably the
of the will have to

,',,"side',. that vinw. Thlli why I thu t one and
a half million hushelsnt. the po;·t be adequate. It
Ill'IY suit the fanners to rush wheat the port and have
it stored thoro, but it not suit tho railways.

107. It is essential the termiual storag« should
be to bring in co-ordiuation of al( services.
F'or tho other day, there was only one elevator
at work at Frmnuutlo fOJ' the simple reason that tho
whell t WIlS not thoro to permit of the use of two ele
va tors ?-'rhero must be adequato storage at the port to
let the wheat flow f'rooly,

108. By the CIIAIRMAN: 'Phe wheat. was being held
by the because there was a dispute with the

do not think the railwa.vs could ever uudor
lal,o to transport wheat as fast as' it could be loaded
into a particularly in connection with the bulk

.Mr. Jl'OULKES: It makes it all the more
to have adequate storage at the torminal i->

Other are in «oun.ection with oyer-
seas \Ve boucfit of 2s. Gel. a ton, and
we hase reason to that if we had a standardised
system of pori cleve' tors thronghout Australia, the
figure would be 5s. a ton. 1\11'. Walker Sydney told me
U;at when he was in ll}ngland some time ago he met
the people, and told them that. a reilUl~tion
of ~"s. was not enough. 'I'hey told hun rlefimtely
th"-t if we had a standardised system of termiual ele
vators throughout Australia they would consider an
o thor 28. Ga.

110. By Mr. DONOYAN: What woulel that repro
sont?-Pivepenee a bag. That is 11 considerable item.
Of course we must havo a system which will giye vessels
adequate discharge. I am afraid~-I hop~ my f~ars are
groundless~-that if we do not do sometIung. to llnpro:e
our port Ioading in respect of bulk handhni;\' we WIll

probably lose some of the 2s. 6e1. :'Vhell I was U1 Sydney
a little while ago a vessel was bmng loaded at: the rate
of 1,200 tons a n hour. You can say that by bulk h~\Ild
ling you ean ]oael as much in an hour as you can m a
day under the bag system. You can almost feel t,he
yc)~sel down under you when it is being loaded at
tliat with bulk wheat. 'I'hat 11articular boat was
put at eight 0 'dock in t~18 morning and ,:ent
onto'cl oek on the same mgh1:. On a prevIOUS

was at I'OTt Lincoln in South Ans
for bag handling cannot: be

as good as ours, and it took sixteen days to CHITy ont
tho same with bngg8l1 wheat.

11]. \V 0 haYe dealt with the railways awl Oyerseas
Should there be any r()cluctiolI in costs at
as a Tosult of bulk handling? What about

di,wlaeen,olllt of labour'r-That: is a sad feature about
you soo wheat pouring out at the rate of

tons an hour, with a IIlau at tho engine and one
eaeh hole], there must be a sflving.

112. it 110t cS8emtial that: wltilsl: a
l'll'eeted for tho there shoulil also
into consiclcratioll the of labour
wharf 7~-\Ve shonlit take into eonsicleration.

the

rIlle
we have

before
wheat
pCI' lb. llP

brings in wheat that
rates) aud reaps no

is tum In a
t.u.q. system that it

1)0 you mean
In the

for per bushel
whieh the Commissioner

to expenl1.
Hailways spent sueh a

industry, would
pay interest and dopre

eompal'lson ] provided for that.
the ehargos on the cost of the

provido for depreciation
the case of a man who

coaehes and who had to replace
; ho would have to serap 11is

\<'OULI\ES: In suell a ease Ill) wou](l
not tIle new planV?-~But he would

n(l,I.ijir"",] capital.

You guicl it wonlrl he ecouomicn l to instal a silo
thero were delivered from 10,000 to

wou 1<1 not like to eOllllllit m vself to
I what it was. '

Messrs. I\Iullet
they point

llHlrc

th.rn
That
ft'OIH

but naturally that; would muko
fanner' neal' a siding

to the whose f'nrm was mi les
so. ease) the f'aruierTras an

rhut In Now South Wales in the
bulk was introduced, farmers used

into the the night bof'orc so as to start
llldonding earlv IHOl'uing. 'I'hat was quito
(\. common UeeUl'l'ClWC in those days.

DO. What do you think about thCe f.a.q.
point I; have in mind is that from inuu iries
made '"U] information that has been
it would that f;u'lllera who

below f.n.q. stluldnnl are
whereas the f'aruior who

f'.a.q, g(~ts pa id
t'rrnu his supriior grain

opinion the

III a
on bull,
hushe]s wus

at a ciding where a silo should be
must rcmemhCI:;'d that in Victoria the wheat areas
arc much more com'lmtTated than thev are i n this Stale.
I think thn T gave did not ex~eed 20,000 bags.

;'a. II1 \\'Ol'kcd 011 storage capacttv; and
cLose six sizes On idea we had in minrl
":"8 st"mdardisation in eonneetion with the t.YIJe and
siz« of s1l08. Tho ide" we had in mind was a four-silo
UII it.

(l4.

to ('over t11P

By JIll'. DONOVAN : With how many fillings per
yonl'? In South \Vales I think the fillings nvcrused

and .in Vietoria 1. D5 pOl' cent., or ne[~rly
year i-I think, with a 6G per cent. stor-

would about 1.5 per cent.
is that nnit standard size, whether

bill 0" otherwise, should be the minimum that could p08
xil.Iy ho construotod on an economic basis, thereby SI1\'-

the furruer additional cartage. '
\Vhere are we to look for economy in respect 01'

bulk h.md ling, in addition to tho bag queation 7-'1'0
as well.

D(J. tlte syst«m , as we know
fanner makes is from the Turm to the

D7. And tho ceases thllrc?-No. -li'rom in-
fClnnutinn 1: h:1YC f'rom other countries as the
rosult of from what I leamt when in New
Sonth Wales, the hulk handling system will
result in for tho railways.

(l8. : 13l;t the railways hn.v« in-
ereasecl is for the railway authorities
t.;) dC'(~] :vith; «aunot discuss a l~l(tttel'. rrlle
Commissi on«r of Rail wn when the matter
with tho that this prub-

that the bulk handling system should be
with all additionnl £;,)00,000 to enabl« him to
the I'neil.ities. T have no doubt that,

the State staudpolnt, that: was necessary, because
tho State would have to them, but T disagreed
with his contention. I with UlE) Commissioner
1IUl I. faei]ities to meet requirements should be
elw rged to bulk handling.

!!!l.By the CIIAIRfVlAN:
?~,~I)irectl,Y.

,1;" .. ;;·,,,,,.+ .. ,,,,,,, m'""i,!",]

100.
cmn

k, not
erat1ull

101.
plant, would not
{lYCt' period. or
was nurning'i say ~

them with lnotor
('oaches.

Mr.
he

provide
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a lH'l'ROl1 hn\Cillg b nsi.ue-s t.rnin ing and experience, a nrl
h" shall I,u the chuirr um. 'I'hcn olle is to be an officer
(If the Victcriun Hailway Conun issioncrs, and one a per
sou rcprr-scutnlive 01' the whoutgrowers of Victoria, and
n.nuiun tr-I lhe l\linistcr. ]"\0 persou d irectly inter-
(,,,t('(l, otlu-r as a farmer, ill the business of selling,
purchasiuu, or (lealingin \\'h',at shall 1)0 eligible for ap-

10 tho honrd'l----As the hoard is limited to
'1Ielnl,«l's ---n vcr.y snitahIP hoard.

JZG. By n", CTIA I HMAN: Yon do not think that
with sucu ahoar,l tLere would be any danger for tax-
paye!'s outsid« tl.o industry j-c-T'he chair-
UIHH; as a business mn n, eXPl'eise a strong' influ-
em'" ill having t.lt(' board run on souud ocouomlc lines,
:Illll so it should l.e 110 burden on the geucnil tuxpayers.

1:2'i. But' with tlu- (;OYPrIUlwn1- coming into it, is it
not Fossihle Ihat political might he used to re-
dun) ,'h,t to su«l. all that the liauil ities cou ld
not he have not given much thought to that.

12R. Ill' MI'. 1"01' I,KI>;8: l1 should be a conuucrciul
uudcrtak! I;g )--Y ('S,

IZP. Can you get that with all "flker of tho Hailways
Connuissiouo rs "u 11,e b"arrl'?--You must have ccrtaiu
«o-opcrnfiou h,'hl'(,"lI Ih" Hailways and till) hoard, a ud I
do not S('o how y"" couh! get it bottcr thn u by having
01lP of the Conun issioner 's oflh·('l'S' OIl the hoard.

1:10. We' han) tho f'arnu-r himself', tho Railways, the
Hn rbour Trust. alld t hc m('l'('hanls -fin,l the shipping
('nnllJal';t·,'I---lt is not iuco nccivnlilc l1wt the bnarrl could
nIH conuuctci allv.

1:11. II,\' the CIIAI!n\IAN: Take the «xisl.i ng system.
'I'ho "olltl'fllliug "ompany are IilHlillg the money ou be-
half of 11,e Nntural1y, it l'eillg the wheat,
growers' lIlOll(',\', \"ill see to it thaI the eharges arc
kepl s" Ihat 111(1 liabilities shall be mf'!?-T think HllY

soulld hO'lrd would 110 t1wt.
I :\Z, 11.1' \II'. !>'OUT,!'\Jl;S: AI present the eonll'ol is

h,y ('o,o),,'ratin' Bulk IIau<lling, Ltd. 'J'he nominal
('apital of that "onreI'll is eighl sllal'l's of £1 eaeh, hut
1h,( adl'" I I'"pil"l consists ot' ,1(1)('lllul'('s snl'plie<! by
\Vestrali"n Farmers and the ,Ves(rnliallvVheat Pool.
Thp}'(' iR n ;;'(d. {oll (Iud as that. ilH'.rens('s so Hro
the ,I,'helltllr,,,s until it will ('ome to the poiut
when lh" whole of Ihe eapi!al Il'il1 ,·onsist. ot' farmers'
nIOlH·.", all,l at tlwl the farnll'rs will take fnI1 eon,
tTO!. H:"',, I'OU allV to that?-----T hayo tll(I 0 1"

jedion Ihal' r (10' not beli('y" Ihis syslem shouhl b"
eontr"llorl h,,- an:,'inh'rests ('oll('('I'll(,,1 in thc haudling oj'
wheat. Theu Ihere is an"lher phase. It might he po,s'
sible for ('o-opOl'ati\e companies in the eonutry not in

WilY interesled iu wheat marketing to have ehnrge
conntry elenl tors, but they might not control the

,,,hole s:,-ste]]]. You seem to have some (loubt as to
II'hether th" eompany shonld he rosponsible for this
11lOHCy.

l:i:3, lh th,' CHA IHoMAN: 'Phcy are 1101. responsihle
has lwen expcnde(l. They are

but il' the s\'Stem should
lIP the Goycrument eO\lId SO safe
guanl it that it woulel not be a hurclen on the general
i:D:pa,YCl', I clo uot think it onght to he any llUrelell on
tllc RCll('ral taxpayer; it shonid he self-supporting.

B4. You h nyc no objeetion to the farmers eontl'ol
ling' the silos at t118 sirlings?---I do not know that I
qnite saill tha;-. I w,lllle,l to point ont that you coul'l
sioparatl' Ihe C'.mtrol of that system, as I bolicye is dam)
ill Cana(la, ,,-he1'(1 lulY" a l)oanl of gra,in eOlllmis-
sion(']'s ill ('outro!. haye some elevators, but the,)'
0"\\'11. yorY fe-\\" country el'3nttors,

1:);). 'That eoulll he clone jf the Governlllent put up
lerminal ('Iel'ators at 'BoremantIe. The wheat eouId then
h" 1'ecei'-l"f! ('ither jn llUlk or in bags?---Yes.

Bfl. Take th" Wheat Poo!. It is voluntary, and the
,vllcatg'l'oll'ers pnt Ivheat iu, a1J(l so ihose aeting as
tl'nslees are only aRents, and eonsequently they sell only
what is !'eall:,' their own wheat. 'I'hey rIo not buy?-'
'1']1(' ,Vesl mliau Farmers huy.

1:ii, 'Bnt thev are not Jhe Wheat Pool 'I-I am ae-
('ust-oHler'{ 10 ' all t.hesp organisations as heing ill~
timatdv It is difficult to rate them.

I:iS .. T:lI«) it as it, n pl'('a rs. The the
() tl,(, wheat, who are the
h not the whol" sehemp one of poundS, shillings

'I'he offieials say tI]('" eau in a scheme
1'0]' tlte li'l'em:mtle' zon,j, conc]'ete, part

all independent hoan1,
linn' nl()ntio]](:d ?--

I,oard.
or Vii'1"Ol'in. :ll'C

One man is to

I put f01'w''''d «nso f'or bulk handling, I pointed out
t lia r the of a mi11ion aurl a quai-tor would
me,'" till' employment of eousidcrub!c amount of labour,
and that that employment would continuo cIuring tho
trnnsi t ion I am convinced that the installation
01' 01' bulk will leal[ 10 groat(\!'

the wheat we have evi-
,lOll"" nO\1" Ihat il will mean a in costs of at
[easl :\[1. :( bushel.

I By~h, 1"OUiJl,,};S: Your opinion is that thoro
will he a < ;-;;Lyillg of ~hl. a bushel as aguius! bagsr!~
Thilt is :, c(Jllsenaliye cstiniatc.

11.1 \11', lJONOYAN: The eeonolllies you
wi ll hctwccn the ra i lwny aud

p !Iol,l: have endeavoured to be as consurvativo
as [)(,ssild,( in est which Wil8 ,UlJ:3d. from tho
fill'lI(('r IY><gon ti,e 'I'hcu I lowered this with

costs 'Ii III CCII[. I took the hamllillg eosts
the rucrcl.unts to the previous

!\o\"ai ) since thou, lruges have come
dO;YlI III p('J' «ent awl so I reduce.I Ihe whole cost hy
III «cnt. or allrl that brought down ilte figure
[0 Next tI,or" was f'arruers ' costs for ami

olrtn i uo.! th« figures from ]',11', Liudsay ts farm
.Hid. Thal down tho tol:d to ',1.:37<1.,

is ]'()a;;onalJle But t.heu we han' some
,,11"T nicu wl«. wou l.l rc the f'u ll number of
for Ihpil'l!an'l'::it I'l',,:msc arc 00 far from til((
ing. III thui r ('as(' tlint hrongllt it dowll to ;;.4:>,<1. pel'
I'us]"'!. 'I'Itcn I took tho railway :i1tol'ations as repro,

OlH'-ll;ll fpCl111'y bushel, which brought the
,'],ar,!.;l's 10 :l,~i(l. '1'11:11, .1'01' the man 11'110 has to
oul v a fp\\" wlril« for tho other man llHing'
for' I II(( the saying would bo 2.!l:ld.

11,-" : Han) vou f'urmcd am' idcus
Olt tI,(, oj' tlic "oulrol of bulk IIHlHlling'!--,-Yes,
I feel "hou],[ hi) I'olltrolied hy a statntory 1Jod,)', sn"l,
as tlle 1"l'f,'lllallt1c Harbolll' Tnts!' It lws been statell
i11:11 r am ilt fanllll' of Ilepartlllental eontrol, hut I hay()
IWI"»' sug12:e,ted th:li. 'rhis j0 fl pnh1 ie utili ty j 11 whieh
,-al'ious jlltel'P;;;ts :lre snell as the fHl'nlOl', the'
millel', the tlt"l'('halll, the Hud tli()fIar1Joul'
TrlUit, tl(l r think most, of those inl()l'ests sllould he

Oil til(; I)(Janl. Bulk handling is to SOIlIU
lik" a mint. Ire (·itnuot l!aye a Dlueh lJl'ttl'1' ('nl'

l'C'IlCY than wheat, px(;epj-, gold. r \youhl SOOBel' haY8

IY!t<,,'tt ,(1llT"lW,\ t!wn paper eltrt'()IH'Y. It is ]jot H'H liy
"s gold, I'((':lIlSl' I doubt whethcl' on(' ('oulil

neR'oh:ltn II", wheal, ,,'arrants ['01' lllore tlUlll DO 1)('1' ('cnL
I' fan; Yaille. Wheat is a staple ('Ollllll0 ilit,l', and

1)('(':lllsl' of thnt tli(; ,,'arrants wltieh ",ill bl' issu(),1 against
iJnlk w1((';(t s!Jouhl bo as nng'ot!aIJl0 as possihlc. The

of tho whoat sltoulcl hebcyonil question, as
illso the integrity of tho wl1eat wnrrants. rrlle Iner~

eh;lnts \\'ho Iwn; tho hnllliling of hulk wheat warrants
lHust IIa\'(I lite feeling of seemity tit at thoy eall
O'"i Uln whell they Ivant it.
"'·llii.' Tlto y should ho a1)lc to it wltcn thl'V want
it it lld 1yhci',c they wa lit frhose doc:luHcnts
"holllil be ncgotiaJlle ""v,,,j,,pr, anil heeauso of that it
should hl' " statntory witlt Governlllent control
,;11(1 (ioVPl'lll1leni". rclin·hility.

1'17. Wltat shonIll he ii'l) eonstitution of that hoard?
,·-Tho f:ulllPrs sltould he represel1t('(l allil the millers
alld tlte tll('l'eh:m!s allil tlte 11aiIways.

ll~. To wl"'t cxtent?-T Ita\'(' llOt given Ulat mneh
thougld:. I do lint tJLink it Blatters YOl'y Jl1H('h :if th':l3·
nrc 1-1](' 1\:ind of 11H'11.

lID. "hr)l]](l l)e tlto ehairmall of the hoard ?--I
],:,,'t' not of tltal.

1:'0, By DONOYAN: 'I'hal
tinalli'('(l . hy Gonlrlllllcnt
kno\\'. ~n he ~ controlled hr n

lZL Bv!\T1', POULKES: [n Yietori:, have a
Cirain 1'~le;'8t()],R BO;:lnl. no sngp:est sOlnething on
t.hORP IhH's?---Tlwt is 'iyhat T in nlind.

1Z2. 1\11', DONOVAN: 'I'he Yie!orian Government
,,'OllW hl" tI,O 110 not know.

1Z:~, Ih Mr,You do 110t J':wour the
,',;n1]'ol T3u1k Halldlillg,Lt<1. ?---

1;1<1., arc assoeiatcfl
that, I th inl" i" vel',\'

UIHl('sirH1J1c.
I . Yon tllink il SllOUl,l he

LUI «(Jllll)()~;wd or t-ltl' iJlh'l'('sts
l t 'should nOl-, Jll' an

I TJiP (:l',lilJ Ij~l('y:\h)rR Hoard
1}oint\'d l\y the (1on'1'IlOr-lll-C\)uneil.
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: What are the advantages,
bin sYstem over the concreto silo

initial (O(;,t.
15H. Do not )'OU think it more clnstio than the con-

crote silo lJoeause the initial east is
aud another shed can he erected quick ly,
'I'hat is a disllllvantago of tho coneroto silo. In

Vidorin il is estimated that the installation will tuko
jhl'('(~ yen rs. Provision 'is heing ruad c to capitnltse the
illt"C'l'Cst over three '·ct11'5. Four years is meut.ioued in
one ]iart. hut it has 'been nillueed to a minimum of throo
vrars ? ....I think that is due to the provision ilt t ermin
;,]8. T (]o not »upposo we could erect a term innl a] Fre
numtl« with a cnpaeit~· of 1,500,()OO bushels in less than
IS months.

](11. 1\11'. I;'OULKES: 'l'hc fnrmNs «ould be given
hulk hl1ulllin2: f'a oil it.ir-s much quicker h)'the present
N"sh'nl than h v in.sbning a COIH'rete silo system .
. ] G2. By 1\11'. DONOVAN: At 53 sidings 80-odd silos

W(']'(1 ]J]'ovi,lo(l in six 1l1(wths7---Tt would be hotter to gt,r,

inf'nrmnti nu of that k in.l hom a cnntrnctor.
Hi.1. B,' Mr. ]"OULKE:S: rr !:he present system were

I'avll« 1'1'(1 tho fn.rmors woul d got the facilities in a much
shorln .spaco of time7-----I would uol 8aV that it would be
nu nossibl« to instal concrete hi ns nt' Ga sidings in n

basel! on what I saw at a country
'['hew two 20-ton trucks were

The wheat was weighed in large
eight tons and ouo of f'our tons, Almost

as fast as the truck was it; was loaded. [
e,IiW auot hor instance elevator. A
nliller's four-ton motor truck arrived a load of
wheat. [intended to take a phot.ograph, but. before 1
could get my camera up, the truck harl, been loaded.

1;)7. That was at the terminal. [n New South Walils
un lo.«l into trucks at the same rate as we

hel'e. At from the vertical silo.
ea paci I)' for as gr('a t as that of tho

the requirements of the

year.
Hi.]. In Vietoria the installation is expocted to

[l('('npv thrce vcars 7-I do not know anything about.
Vido;·ia. .

1();"). r ntll ('olllpnrillg the two nl(:~thods?-,--Tn anv
ovnut. mor« t imc is required to ered a reallv durable
struvture than to hui ld one less durable.

]fiG. Anil meanwhile tho farmer would not have the
hulk haudl itur f'a ci li ties he clesired 'I-No: the sooner
he gets hulk hauilling beilitios, the beHer: That is mv
viowpo in.t: I have boen advocating it for p robablv ilO
,·eilrs. T am still advocntinQ' it, and as a result. of mv
;'ecent visits to the Eastern states I' am still advocating
till' orthodox system.

]6T. B,- the CHAIHMAN: 'l'hnt would npnlv to
nl moxt everything. Yon might be quite satisfied with
vonr hons!' amI it-; apnearance, :md might gO to New
South Wales or Yietoria and see n more modern place
that you won 1,] prefcr'l·-Yes.

I G8. Here it is a matter of pounds. shi11ings, and
pence. 1'he companY provide an instal1ation which, with
1 certnin clwrge. llerhaps a fraction more than would
be necessary under the orthoclox svstem, woulcJ enablo
them t.o hal;rl it hack in 10 veal'S f;'ee of cost 7-1 think
tha t is " theoretical Hllvantn:ge. I rIo no(; know whether
it is Teal.

'160. 'I'hatis the position before us7·--'l'here aro two
110ints. T r]o not helieve that any company interested
in the marleel.ing of whoat should have the control of
hulk lwmlling.

HO. ''Ve have to loole at the matter from thefinall
!'ial point of yiew7--I haye never yet been convinced
from the that the present method is of as mueh

the fanner as the sYstem whieh involvos
the initial ontlay. .

ITI. Bv 1\Ir. FOULl(IDS: You consider that the ad
vantages ~f the orthodox s)'stem would outweigh the dis-

of the other s)'stem, taking into consicJora
tio11 the whole aspect of the financial position 7-'I'hat
is my eo]]siderell opinion. If T cmne here and harl to
liiH] a house for mv family, I eonld Jive in a tent until
r WilS nble to get a' hense 'put up. '[ con](J have a house
Predec] more iu wooll thn]] in brielc, but '[ wouh]
prefer to T eonld have a hTiek house.

for the
we providing
is the poiut.

indii'.ate the advantages of tho
shed system 7--Facilitv for
moch:ll~ical handling; bettcr
insect pests; ability to tUl'll
despatch to the railways.

from the Clarke shovel

but if all concreto £1,130,000;
it is finished. 'rho present com

in a scheme that will cost only
appears to meet all puryoses. Has

to be taken into consideration'I-1 think it has
becn taken into but there are people who
consider that the's scheme does not meet all

and with regard to providing
oouut.ry slorage 01' ailequate terminal facili

ties.
lAO. '1'he CI1ATltMA.N: The difference shown to us

is so small in annual costs that it makes very little dif
to the fanner himself.

Ill. !'vir. FOULI,ES: Are we
f:I!'!l1cl'fol' the next 1U 01' 1;') )'(\1\1'8 (H' al'C~

for postel'it)'?·-I 110 not l<no;v that that
It is the an nual Uwt counts.

142. 'I'h e anuuu l of the orthodox will
I", uiucl, luore t han the annual for system

has no]. ye(; prover} to me.
C1IAIRiVL\N: Victoria estimates a little
bushel for a part coucrcto and part tim-

Mr. FOULK IDS: Can we afford (;ItO annual
an orthodox svat om 7~· I think wo can. AU

1 hn vc I)(~en ab Ie (;0 get and
a;;; il niou: bel' of several CiovcnllllCllt counuittuos me
awl m)' colleagues to holicv« that the orthodox
wi t l. or courposi t« would be the
el'onom;cnl for the fanner a nd State.

14,). By the CIIAIHl\lAN: as a rule, do
iwl to depart from the am not

As «no of a who accom-
to the l'Jastcm 1 left hero

that some modificu tion of the experimental
sc'lemo would be suitable fOl'Westel'll Austrnlia. As a
rvsu lt of what: Wi' saw and of' inves(;igation and 1'011

sideration, 1 concluded that when it was improved it
w()(l!d bo moro along the lines of tho orthodox system
th.m the bin Is it not significant that there is
a mill at whose manager has had the ail-

of tho present bin system, and. yet,
that, has erel'ted a I'rib silo system at cnsily

the cos! of' tho b iu svstcm ?
lAG. By ji'C)ULKl'JS: I ehall~nge that statement.

'I'he hushols and he esti-
mated without machinery, for
S:;.(j(JO'l not that at about Lld , per
hushcl ? Assum« that it is !i<'l. a bushel, that would be
twil'e as much as tho shed svstUln.

147. The CIIAIHMAN: lIe has divided his iustulla
tiou i n l.o ijO bins,

148. Mr. POUI,KES: He has provision for turn-
ing and the provision for blending wheat. While
we have the f'.n.q. staudanj we know that the present

will he much less than the orthodox sys-
less cost.lv to
the initial cost. Would it not, without

gl'!l\'o di'SllIIv,'mta:[(e. meet requirements hero for some
)'eal'S to think it would meet requirements for
a good mil1lY years. '1'he point T am trying to make is
that with that system I have not been convinced that
tho farmer wil1 g~t al1 the benefit lIe should rec-eive from
bulk handling.

150. You say thc annual on the two s)'stems
would be morc or less the '[ think the annual

on the shed system would greater.
Grcatcr than on the concrete system7--Yes.

152. On what do you base that a~sumption'i-.-On
the estimates mac1fJ wh;m we cliscusscc1 this matter with
U1(1 eon~p;l11.v.

15B. Will
(',onerete o'''cr

";~~'~:;:'~~~i;i(Y;I~o.n eHllII . less
wheat if required;

U),r. 'I'ha t is
and the portable

15·5.Bv Mr. DONOYAN: Is not
hy the f"l'iH'ks sUPIl1icd by the Hailway
Ycs, buti f :VOU haH despateil you ean fit iu
arrangements to meet Uuder the orthodox

you ean almost load a train while the
. it through the loop.

nol the exp('l'1e]J('e in New S0l1t11 'Hales.
nr(' based On what ean be donI' at the



Uwt cu pi l.al eosl; I concluded that 011 our reduced
capital with a smaller working plant, the estimate
would n ot than that.

177. FOGLIO',S: -With all the costs addelH
---I have the to the farmer as 2d. a bushel.

178. Bv JV[l'. : In New South Wales no
lease was' paid for the terminal sidings, and other ex
Jwnses d irl not han) to be iucurrcd. In that State they

for eld·-We would not do that.
I' "V-lin_il'",: Was interest on the monov

cited was the first year whe;1
the first few year~ the silos

to the New Wales Wheat Pool, and
wero not used by the morchnuts, and only partly by tho
f'nrruer«. It was oul v when the State Government took
them over that the.Y beeame popular. The cost per
bushel of a uo nnnl erop in New South ,Vales

and iu Western Aust.ra.li» the cost for
at U:, Gd., and for composite sys-

wooden and some crih silos at II.od. per

that we have 110

OIl what did
Iigll1'e I have is

timbered silos the figure is
New SouLh Wales Se1W1l1G

able to paT 4\,~ per cent. on

l..>tU', wou .« wait
instead of a

car, a Humber.
as the Holls Itoycc.

'I-I would if I
were 'rho State is wealthy

to what] is the best. .
By the CIIAIRI\IAN: You wo ul d not think that

froru the ~)vi(]enee put before the Disabilities Conunis
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Hun. W. C.
S. D. Donovan, Esq .

Present:
C.M.G. (Chairman).

J. S. Foulkes, Esq.

•JOIl N 'J'IIO~IS0N, .Joint Seeretary of Co-operut.ivc Bulk Handling, Lt.d., sworn and examined:

I", a publi« Commission; and therefore we f'elt that
\\1' would then have an opportunity of investigating

which, so f'a r, we have not been able to
For that roasou my directors asked me

to couuunuicut.o with YOU as I have clone, requesting
to attend U:e of the Commission and

quostiou evidcnc« scoured to be unfair to
tcnd cr this explanation on the instruc

directors.
182. The CIIAIHJ\TAN: Mr. 'I'hoinson, we have gone

into that matter fairly fully, and we take the stand
that your company is not on trial and that there is no
dcf'cnce tli bo put up; and we have all agreed that as

statements made here which we consider
or in need of explanation, we would

give you an opportunity to reply to them,
183. The ,VITN]~SS: 'rhank you, Ntl'. Chainnan.
184.. 'J'he CHAIRTYIAN: 'rhe Commission consider

that we freer cvideuce by having witnesses here with-
out person being present, except the Press.
You can rest assured that- the Comruisaion have no bias
in :my wny, and that. we want to (10 what is fai; to all
concerned.

18i'. The WT'rNI'JSS: My directors had no idea
other than that. 'I'hey merely felt that this is, to a
cortuin extent, a technical matter. There is a good
deal of material as regards which we rather question
whether have had the experience in this particular
type of that would. lead you to understand
some of the matters; and we thought that it might
be ]lClpful if-- -

18G. 'rhe CIIATRMAN: Wo have not lwa that
OXperi()llCC,but we have had a lot of this kind of cxpori

although i tis apart from the other experience.
'rh0 -VVITNESS: I am authorised to appeal'

here on behalf of Westralian Furmcrs. Ltd., of which
1 :un gene)'al manager; on behalf of West.rulia n -VVheat

Ltd., of which I am manag'er; on behnlf of
;o-onpr,otive Bulk Handling, Lt.d., of which I am joint

T am also manage)' of the Wlicn t Pool of
,Vcstel'!l Austrn lia. -

188. 13,' Mr. ]"OULI(ES: We will deal first of all
with the l;elationship, other than fluancinl. dur-would

was to bn
Royal

We havo asked 'yon, Mr.
the Counuissiou tel give cvi

suhl,n l'ap:Tuph (a) of paragraph 5
That subpa ra-

'I'll(' ('fLUfDIAN:
Thomson. to before

ill to
(If th« Couun.issiou
graph

I1I:il :1
cCa]]nm

CO]JceTllS the bull; handling of wheat
'Yesterll Aus'ralia during the wheat

:111 0)' nllY of the cl;mpanies or
bodies is to Tho Co-operative
Bulk Tho Pool of IVestern
Ansi 1':11 ia : Fnrmors, Iltd.; and Wcst.ra-
lin u -VVheat Furmcts, Ltd., the connection and re-
lationship (if financial and otherwise, exist-
ing botween the compauios.

In order to matters, we have gone through a
denl of material f'urn isued you; and Mr.

will now put a few questions you.
] 8J . The WITNESS: I am sorry to have to intro

duce olle matter at this stage, but'I do so uudor the
instructions of directors. 'I'Iiey wish to explain a
('Cl'tilln mutter. have wrif.ten to the Commission
«u two occasions for leave to have a representa-
tive present in order evidence given against the
interests of tho might be hoard, and, if thought
nccessu rv, In reference to that aspect IUy

directors me to state that they have no intention
whatever of attempting to embarr:;ss tho Commission,
nor rl0 they propose to counsel they just wish
to havo present one of the of company who
uurlorstanrls the business. 'I'h« reason for tho request
is that when the departmental committee which sat

t.ook some of that evidence was taken
'nrivn t.elv nnrl and in their report the

committee some of their allegations
:liminst tho On such confidential and private
information, had harl no opportunity
to rehut. vVhen report was laid on the
Table of the House: a protest was made by some mem
bel'S of Partiamou! eoncerning the report'being based
en such cv i.Icncc, and the fact that that

ned Il1ade to In
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said the mal.
rplte dangpr

Ltd., 1,'as
wheat onl v. '['1\8 ease

huvor of ;Yhcat also received

HO efreet whatever npon the arrangement with Co-op
"""live Bulk HancUing, Ltd., because tho whoa I, is he!'!
in tho name of Hnd Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
from start to finish. only effoct it would have would
he upon bagged wheat (whieh h as nothing to do with
Co-operative Bulk Handliug, Ltrl.}, whichmny come into
the ca re of Wcstrul ia n Furrucrs, Ltd., nnder the ware

scheme, and which, if Westralian Farmers, Ltd.,
a buyer of wheat, would, in nccordance with

become liable to seizure by Hquidntors
in the event Westralian F'armora, Lld., going into
liqnidu t.ion. 'I'hut is tho sole reason for the formation
of Wostrn lian Whea l. Fnruuus, Ltd.

204. By the CHA UlMAN: Theu Westralian Wheal
F'a nncrs, Ltd., do not buy in bulk?-Oh, ! The clan-
gel' delcs uot He in the whon.t. Vcrco ease,
per ha ps T luu] better

20:'1. T asked the
tor refe''l'ed to
J-icer! lise of\vl1iel1
f'ormcd, relates to
roallv proves Ihal a
wlJoal. Oil storap:e, as from the credit.or?« point of view.
il would be iuu.ossiblc to sa v which was bought and
which was stored wheat. 'I'h« 'ereditors had the right to
eln int that the whole of that wheat was the property of
Ihe (,OIllPflll~-, nnd the f'armer-storcr lost all rights in
that whp:d a «reditor of the companv. You
soo the danger 8n 1~q ... n<' 1,,,11- 1"~1H1Ung is cou-
eeruoil, it is quite nll right, bceause tho wheat is ,leli'·
crcd to Bulk Handling, Ltd., is hold in

Handling's own warehouse, is always
cnro from stru-t to finish, and thorof'ore is never

in the ph,'sical of a concern which buys as
well as holds on storage. If the wheat is dolivered, as
it is, in bap:s to Wcstral ian Fanners, Ltrl., and if \Ves
tra lian F'armcrs, TA.d., were also buyers of wheat, Lho
wheat on storage would beeome the property of Wes
tralian F'a rmors, 1,1,,1., and creditors of Wosl.ruliun F'arrn-

Ltd., could claim , in the event of Iiquidution, that
it their property. 'Po avoid that, our solicitors ad
vised that vVestralian -Wheat Farmers, Ltd., should be
formed purely to buy wheal, removing nll huying out
of the legal hands of \Veslralian Farmers, Ltd. 'I'herohv
Westraliau Furmcrs, Ltrl., so far RS hagged wheat i
eOl1eorned, HTe a storage eonrpany only ; they warehouse
wheat onlv. By that means if thero shoulcl be any dis
vnte as t;, whc;se wheal. it was, it conlel not. belong to
Ihe \Veslralian I,td., heeanse they dul not bny
that dass of wheat. eould belong only to the \Ves-
tra1ian vVheat ]·'anncrs, Ltd., Dreyfus, Bunge, or who
ever was the bu yor, or else to the grower who stin 1'e·
tninp(l possessien~ of his warehouse roeoipt. For t11H!:
reason \Vestralian \Vheat Farmers, TArl., was formed.

206. Bv Mr. DONOYAN: vVhen was the Ye1'eo
judgment 'given'?-In 1933.

207. \Vas it immediately fol1owing upOn that de
cision that the new com.pany was formed?-Yes. Legal
netion was set in train straight -away nncI it was almost
immediately aftenvards that the eompany was formed.
vVe did not take that eoUl'SO only on the a(lvice of eoun
sel in \Vestern Australia. vVe took the matter fnTther
,uHl seenred the advice -of !VIr. Ham, who wa.s considered
to be one of the leading eounsel in JYfellJounle. vVe
did that before we proeeodee1 with the proposal. He
approved of tho whole IJroposal as a sounel method by
which the difficulty eould lJe got over.

208. By tho CHA_IRMAN: Of course you realise that
an offeT ,vas mado for tho hanlllors of wheat to get
out of the market and not be buyers of whoat any more.
A statement was made that at 'the time the ag;'eel1lont
was enteru(l into, tho offer of the vVestmJian ]<'nTn]('rs.
[,tel., was that they would c.ease to be wheat buyers and
they would hmHllo" hulk wheat. The statement wns
ma~le that that was reason for the formation of
W.A. Wheat Yanners, Ltd. It was a subterfuge to
get over a difliculty. It meant the formation of a com
p"'''" which rORny WRS a. separate department of Wes
tmlian I·'anners, Ltd. '1-1Tntil now I had no!: heaTd thn t
there was nny sueh eOJll1oelion between hulk handling
and theinRnguration of vV.A. \Vheat Farmers, I,tl1. I
was rather surprised at the way tho question was put
to me by l\lr. ]i'onlkes. I ean give you absohlte
nssuranee----in faet, I am on oath-that there nothing

whca t season last past, between vVestraliRn
Ltd., Westralian Wheat Ltd., the

Wheat of Western A nst.rnl ia, and
Bulk Hundliug, Ltd. For the sake of clRrity, I propose
to use the present tense, which I understand CRn be
taken to represent truly the position RS it existed during
the wheat season HJ33-3·i and exists to-day?-Yes.

18D. As regards executive relationship. JlJr. C. \Ii{.
Harper is chairman of directors of Westroliau Fnrmora,
Ltd., chairman of clireetors of Westrnl iau Wheat

Ltd., a di rector of Co-operative Bulk Hand-
liug, and a trustee of the vVheat Pool of Wcstotn
Australia

IDO. Mr. A. .I. Monger is chnirman of direetors of
Bulk Hau{l!ing,Ltd., aurl cha inuan of the

of the vVheat 1'001 of Western Australia?--Yes.
IHI. Mr. does not hold executive position

in \Vc'Sfralinn Ltd., or vVheat
Furmors, Lt.d., hut is iutorosto.l in \Veslrn-
linn Fnrruors, Ltfl" in which (~,on!.pHny llc l!olds ;)26

£I ,000 of 8 pOI' cent. debentures, 11 ud £8;'1 of 5
per ,,,'nt. bouus debontnres'?--Yes. I think in that con
neetion it would be fair to indicate what arc the total
numbers of shares in the eompany.

]P:]. That will be im]ieated later on? "I'hnnk vou.
19B. You nrc general 1llHl1ngel' of West rn l ia n 'P1:'lflll-

Ltd" Inannger of \\Testl'uliau \Vh('ut:Fanners, 1..1:,t1"
secretary of Co-npornt ivo Bulk Hamlling-, Ltd.,

awl mrmnger of the 'Wheat Pool of \Veslern Australia?
-~·'{es.

IH4. Mr. II. K Braine is manager of the wheat de
part men! of Westru linu Fu nuers, Ltd., which depart
ment is virtually \li{estrali[11l vVheat Fanners, Ltd., joint

of Cooperntivc Bnlk Handling, Ltd, and see
rctm-v the vVheat Pool of Western Anstralia?-Yes,
hut the wheat department is only, virtually, Weatrnlia»
fcanners,Llil., in of the buying of wheat. In
the ekpartuwnt's ac tivities Westra tinn \V'heat
F'annors, Lt d., takes no pnrt,

19;'). 'rhe Heill. IV. D..Johnson, Dr. r. C. Boyd, and
Mr. IV. Mn rwick a.ro diroctor« of Westralian F'armors,
Ltrl., vVestralianvVheat F'armor«, Lt d., and Co-operative
Bnlk Handling, Ltd. ?---Yes.

1so. Messrs. R. Nf. Leake, D. Mitne, A.P. Sharp,
P. ,1. Toll, and C. P. Wansbrongh are directors of vli{es
frnlinu Ii'armc['C;,Ltd., and \Yestralian Wheat ]"armers.
I,tel. J-_.)Tes. .

IH7. The Hon. '1'. Bath and 1\11'. .1. S. Teasdale are
direelors of Bulk Hanelting, Ltel., and trus-
I pes of I he Pool of \Vesteru Australia '?--Yos.

]98. \Ir. U. L. Dnnnwn is seeretary ofWestrnlian
{<'armel's. and vVestralian vVheat l;'armers, Ltd. ?---
Yos. .

HiH. \11'. ,r. W. DiYer is a direetor of Co-operativo
Bulk Handling, Ltd., nud also chairman of the vVheat
growers' Advisory Couuei]"}-Yes.

200. vVesl:ralian :U'nnners, Ltd., owns in its own
name, 01' in the names of its nominees, the whole of
the isslled share capital of vVestraHan vVheal' I"armers,
Ltd., ] 00,000 shares of £1 each, of which nino
slmres to the nominees are :l'll]]y paid, and HD,H9]
shnrcs registered in the name of \Vestralian Fanner,.;,
Ltd., are (:;dled and paid up to Is. per shRre; altcl the
exeeutive officers of both companies are identical ?-Yes.

201. \Vestralian \Vheat Panners, Ltd., is a separate
legal blltis rea 11y the wheat huying and selling

of vVestralian Farmers, Ltd., and callle into
" •. 11",,,;,,._ upon the c1eeision in the case of Yercn

Brothers and IJimitec1, ·u. Chapman Brothers,
in onlor to protcet those persons storing wheat with the
com pan), aga inst creditors of vVestralian Fanners, 1Jtd.,
ill the CHse of of that cOlllpany on any action
of d?bentnre .

202. It is said that 'Westralian \Vheat :U'armers, Ltd.,
was formed to huv wheat in order that vVestralian :{<"anll-
ers, Ltd., which . hand1Ps bulk wheat on behalf
of and uncleI' a with Co-operative Bulk Hand-
ling', lAd., eOllld not be charged as being hu.n:rs of
\I·heat?--·-No: that inference is entirely wrong. The in-
ference hrlYe drawn there is that the object for
whieh wns thong'ht undesirnh1e that---

20:L Pardon me ;'01' a moment. T hayo not {1J'awn the
ill fe-rcne,:. I that is suggested ?--·The inferenC'·.'
drawn is that the is incorrect. It would have
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(jon and issue of warehouse receipts and for necessary
.locumouts in connect.iou therewith, and arranging for
transporting the wheat by rail and taking delivery and

wheat at ports und giving delivery from stores
warrants and all other incidental 11'01'11.

rcuruucrntion for such services rendered by Wcstrn
linn JTal'l11Pl'S, Lt.l., during cnell season the co mpnny wi l!
pay to Westralian Funnors, LtcI., such sUI,n per bushel
as nia y be at. tho «ouunenccmont of each season
I'I'0vi((e([ the Westralian Farmers, Ltd., shall return
to the any profit made in excess of one
pel' uo agreement be reached as to
sum per bnshel then the cOlllpany shall to the \"1es-
tl'aliun ]Tal'lnel'S, Lt.d., snell sum for services as
shull I,e eljuivalent to the actual costs ant] expenses per
bushel i ncu rrnd by vVestralian ]i"'anners, LA.I)., in eon-
ned.ion with tho C plus one farthing per hushel.
If shall as to the quu utum of profit

Westrulinn Furuiors, Ltd., or the amount
of the actual eost anrl expenses per bushel incurred by
tho Wcst raliun ]i'armers, Ltd., as aforesaid, the question
in dispntc shall be referre([ to arlritrn t.ion in accordnnr-o
with the Arbitrutiou Ad, 189,J"I-Yes. Now you have

so 1 think I should explain matters. In the
plae« seems to be ;1 misco neeptiou as to what

Co-operative Bulk lIandling, Ltd., is. Westralian
F'arnu-rs, Lt.I., had invented II system of handling wheat
in l.ulk. done so naturally it had a pcrf'ect
rig-ht to pnt it . operatiouas part of. it:, own busi-
ness. .It informed the ,trustees of the Wheat Pool of
tho position and the trustees said they considered the
innovation \\'as of such imporlanco to the whontgrowera,

those of Western Austral ia , that instead
being put in piecemeal, as it would have

Wcstrnlian Fa nunrs, TAd., au endeavour should
tl10 C10 VC'1'1l11lcn t to i nstnl f,ll(' systelll

Australia immediately. \"1ostraliun
Farmers, Ltrl., eonsidcred upon what terms it would be
prcl'a red to do that. 'l'hen the corupany approached
tho GOYC1"ll111cnt of' the dn.v and submitted a proposal.
T think that was towards" the end of 19:J0 or at the
beginning: of)!):J]. Tn connection with thc s-hem« there
\\'('re certain d ifficull.ies. At that time finance was very
"imenH indeed. The Govcrnment were quite frank and
sa id t hr-y eould not provide the neeessn r,Y funds to
enahlc thc svstem to he installed. '1'lleLondon 1110ney
111arkct was 'ver,Y tight. at the time. Yon, }\Jr. Ghail:'
man. will know what the position was in ]ijngland at
the time better than I do. Tn view of U,o ]Josition, "I
was sent to London at the time. T wns a ble in m'1'au~e

with two separate ]Jeoplo, eit:her of whom woultl finanee
a seho111e of this description, but each felt, in the eirJ
eumstanees that then existocl-vVestrnli:m Farmers, Ltd.,
were owe(l hugo sums of money by farllwrs many of
who111 would not be alJle to liquidate their indehtedness
--that he would- not lend the money to vVestralia.n
];'annors, Ltd., bnt to the Wheat p'ool. Tlmt wonld
have meant that in its cndeavour to assist wheat growers
"lVestralian Farmers, Ltd., would have l'a'd actively to
set about throwing away the company's main business.
T thoreforo made cortain offers to the Pool, which would
haye the effect of protccting vVostralian Farmers, Ltd.,
:t!Hl the vVheat Pool in tUTn made an offer to the Gov
C1'1\111ont under whkh the vVostralian ]i"'aTl1l8rS, Ltd.,
would have bcen reasona hly for the work
donc. That offer. whit'h' l)('ol-1ision for a mon-
opoly, was rc:ieeted Parliament. 'I'hat left tho eOIl1-
pnny free to provide the extension of tho vVostralian
F:ll'lners' whieh was still in operation to H

limited extent at sidings. The trustees of the \Vheat
Pool were so informed antI they offered to jOilI in tho
task. Again, that offer of thee trustees of' tho IVheat
Pool me:lI1t. if it were that vVestralian
l"nrmers, Ltd., wonld bo up business in
whieh they had been engaged since 1914, that
of acqniring wheat. As a rcsnlt WcstTalian
li'aTmers, Ltd., drew up cerbin eonditions which
wore submitted to the vVheat- '1'001, who, in
turn. submitted the111 to the Growers' Council.
'I'he Growers' Council was an elecle,l body UIH.Ier Ad of
rnrliamcnt. t!w eloetors for which nmnber "7,'JG5. 'I'his
body met and the projJosals wero put: hefore flW111. antI,
wii h slig'ld a llI('nc"lllIC'uts. were neeeplr·(!. 'I'he offer thnt
wns put: fonv;IJ'(] VVestruli:1I1 l"anllers, Ltd., was as
1'olJow8:---

in it in the S8nS8 that Mr. Foulkes has suggested. It
is n~ws to me. I cannot sec any possibility of any

of the k iud,
It has none whatevel'?-Nollc.

210. By. Mr, DONOVAN: Did you ever, when gil"
evidm;ce bof'ore the Bulk Handling Committee, say
the\Yestralian F'anuors, Ltd., would not be wheat

buyers?--The only time that was put forward was in
U):JO, when we put up a jJroposa: ~o thc. then ?OVCl'll
mont-nIl'. Lindsay was the Ministcr-v-in which we
said that if we wC;'e allowed to establish the system as

andi t would faeilitate mn.ttcrs, Westralian
would give up buying wheat so as to

avoid ditlie:lll(jes, 'When that and subscqucnt off'nrs for
establishing bulk handling under monopoly were refusod

the Ch;vernmcnt, we finally submitted this propnsi-
III my letter' to the Govorruucnt T said dofini tr-lv

t1w t in vie,,; of the existing circumstnnces we would not
f[in' 110 llllyillfT wheat but woulr] «ont iuu« in th« 11l1SillPSS.

" 211.' T 'thir;k that was really what gave riso to this
lJlatter-tllO answer you gave to the cOlJlmith'e;?-I!
was not to a eommittee; . it was in writ inr to tho
Prelniel'.

212. It convcyod tho impression that vVestralian
Fnrrucrs 1,1.11., would not be buyers of wheat if bulk
],,,,,(lli,,,,' wer« under thoi r eontrol'!--'-Yes, but tl.at con-

1l101l0l)(,]y control, Whcu we did nol H'('ure
a monopoly, we wrote to the Premicr advising hnu wh:,t
our proposal was--that is 0111' prese"l seheme-. "lid snid
if would nocossitnte "Vestralian F'a nucrs. Lt,1., eon
tinuiug in the wheatbuying bnsi ncs».

2]:1. Bv Mr. FOULKES: Comiug now to the cxecu
l.ivo olJieol:s of Co-opcrat.ivc Bulk Ilandli"g, 1,t'-: Leay
iug out the vV.A. Wliont F'aruters. Ltrl .. whirh company
1"01' all pruct.ica.l pnrposes is a deparhueut of Wcstraliau
Farmers, Ltri., we fiud that Messrs. C. VV. Harper, .T.
'I'homsou. and II. E. Brni nc are executive ofliecl's of
C10 -0 1'.(, 1'Jlf'iVl' Bulk Iln ud i i ng'. Lt-d.. \Vpstl'alinJIF'll'lllnr-.;,

Lt d.. and tho Wheal Pool of Wcstcru Australia ?·---Yes.

214. Mr. A...T.IVlonger is Chairman of Dirc,·tors of
Co-operative Bull, 11alldlillg, Lhl.. alld Clmirma n of
Trustees of the Whea t Pool of Wcst.cru Allslrali:17·
Yes.

215. Messrs. W. Mal'\viek, Dr. 'I'. C. Boyd. :llld HOll.
W. D. .Tollllson aro direetors of Co-operative Bulk Halld
ling. Ltd .. :u"l\Vesll'ali:U1 ];'nrlllcrs. 1,td.: 111>". T. n"tJi
,,,,,l Mr. T. R. T":lsdaie nro ,Iiredors of Co-op"J"Itiv" TI1Jlk
lTa!l(llillg, Ltd., and trustees of the IVh"at Pool of
\Vesteru Anstralia; Messrs. R. M. LC:lke, D. Milne. A.
P. Sharp. P. ,T. 'ron, and: C. P. IVa1JslJrO\lgh are ,]ireo·
tors of vVestraliall Farmers. T,td.. hut do not holil any
exeeutive office in Co-operative Bulk Hau(lJinQ". LtcI., 01'
the vVheat Pool of vVestern Australin ?-That is eorrect.

21G. The exeeutive control of the "lVestra.llau
Farmcrs. LtCl., and Co-operative Bulk Handling. Ltd ..
in (·loseh interlocked, arl(l the ma.iority of exeeutive
officers of Co-operative Bulk Handlil'g, Lf,l. arc also
oxoeutive offieers of vVestralian Farmers Ltd.7--Yes.

217. On tho Hh ,Tune, 19~i:J. a tripartite aoreement
was (·utered into between the trustees of th!' vVheat Pool
oj' vVestern Australia, Westraliau Farmers. Ltd .. anfl
(~o-olwrativo 13'.11k Handling. Ltd .. whereby ;t WfiS agreed
that Co-opernHve Bulk J-T;111dlinrt. Ltd.. ,yo11111 nlll'('h:-l~(I

the whole of the bulk ]lamIliug facilities of tl'e Whcat
Pool, and vVostralian Farmers, Ltd., at the fi,'e railwav
giflings. namely, Benjahorring, 1\:01'1eloeking. Nemb\l(lc
<ling. Yolbeni and Travniug, and at tho North wharf:
l"remnntle. 'rho following l)ro"isions are also eontainefl
in that agreement:-" (f) During a period of ten
fr01l1 the date of this rl~rr()()Jll('nt the ('Ollln:-l11 "\"

ol1(,rative Bulk Han<lling. Ltfl.) has agreed to appoint:
the vVeslralian ];'a1'1uers, TAd., to act as wheat aeqniring
ngcnt for the COmIH\l1}' :11 all railwn}' st:ltions and
sidings wll0rpnt the company shall hnve bulle hnmllilw
faeilities and nlant in operation during sneh period at
the renl\meration hereinafter appearinp". (4) For n
T)()riod of ten vem's from the date of this agreoment
the apl)oints the vVostrali:m Farl\lers. TAd.,
and Ji'nnncrs, Ltd., agree to ~el'V(' tllC e0111-

pan)' as its ('xelnsive ng'ont to acquire and ]I"ndle all
wheat deli\"()]'('(l by growors for handlil'g in bnlk llY
the company, 'I'he <luties of \Vestrnlian Parmcrs. LtiI ..
ns sue]1 when! ;In{1 handlin," aocn18 shall
('mhl'~H'(l l'('eciTing', D.IHl lJl1111111g the
whent al rnilwn.v stations ancI the prcpara-
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be formed and rc
sel;tion of the Com-

but

227. C:tausc 86 stat.es that the direetors shall have
hI HllY other person) or persolls, to he a

or ({]r('(;tclrs from time to time :nul at any timc,
that the total number of directors shall not at

time cx('('cd the maximulll lllunber lixed as herein
:lll,1 so that Hny sueh appointnH'lIl.

"tinIt not bc efl'e('!i\'e unless the \\'hole of the rIiree!<Jrs
eom'u l' therein '?--,Yes.

CHAInMAN: What did they pay for
the cost of patenting. 'rhe
£B,OOO.

2Hl. I know the actunl patcntocs «harged ]Jothing~

That is so. 1 have tried to show von that this was not
I he of a corn pany to do t.hings, ani! then settlo
what be done. It was an off'er by Wostraliun
F'anuors , LUI., that either t.IH\Y would lOany. on this
thing O]J their own, or they were prepared to give away
their business to Co-o pern t.ivo Bulk Handling, und, if
so, thos« which I have read wcrr- tho conditions. 'I'hose
«oud it ious were submitted to tho Growers' Council, and

b v t.hcm. The only iuod ificuliou that has been
is U;nt last one rdoi:red to. vVe also gave them

the ofIeI' t.lrat, if they wished, they could employ their
own stn ILLet me explain the reusou why the same staff
was used throllgllOut. It arose in the f'ormn.tion of th«
Wheat Pool. There was a good deal of feoling at. th«
,luplieni;ion of serviees performod bv the Govern-
ment Pool an.d the - Fn rmors 'ullder its ac-
ouirius; :lgn'f'llleut. 'I'hc Westrnlian Farmers employed
inspcdors and the Government employed other insp ec
tors, a ud so there was a cort.ain duplicati on , which was
irritating to the growers, Whon the Co-operative Whoa!
Pool was fonucd , one of the things most. stressed at the
meeting W:lS that there S1lOUld be no duplica tion of staff'
or ovnrhcads. Sinec then tllere has hOP]l no staff omplovod
hv the Pool. The whole thing has boeu rU11 with one set
of O\'l'rheads 111111 without dupl ieutiou. 'I'haf has worked
so sntisfadorily 10 the trustees of the Pool that when
they c.uno to 11'wlle a lleeision as to what system should
he 'allopte,I with the exeeuti\'e officors nud ~taff' for Co
operative BuB, Haurlliug. they lleeided to cu rrv 011 ~h('

same thing. Tho ,Vestrali:mvVheal F'armcra, Ltd., an'
nothing mo ro than H legal entity; i11 every other respect
they are the vVestra1i:m Farmcrs, Ltd.

220.,Mr. \<,OUL]\]<;S: 'I'he Huthorisell cnpital of
Bulk Haudling', Ltrl., is £] 00,000 divided

into ]00,000 shares of £1 eaeh~-Yes.

221. 'I'h« iSSUP(l of tho ('Ollll)HUY is eight sha ros
of .£] cHeh, fully

222. There are ciuht sha rphoillers who are also dire"
tors in the ('omIlan,\,; oneh ho-Icling- 0;1(' shnre.Mr. A .•1.

is the chairman of directors, and the following
are pxeculiye of1iees holll the diroetors in the other
111J(lcrtakings nnder re\'iew A. ,1. 1\Ionger, Chair-
man ot' the Wheat Pool of W.A. Mr,.T. S. '['eaMble,
Trustee ot' tlw Wheat Pool of ,V ; Hrm. '1'. 11. Bath,
Trustee of tho Wheat Pool of W.A.; Mr. ;1'. W. Diver,
Chairman of' the Growers' Couneil of the ,Vheat :1'001 of
\V.A.; TlTr. C. ,V. Harper, (;hairman of Direetors of
,Vestndian Fanners, Ltd., and 'I'rnslee of Pool; MI'. ,V.
Marwi"k, Dr. T. C. Boyd, and Hon. ,V. D.•Johnson,
Direetors of ,Vestralian 1<'anners, Ltd. ~-Yes.

22B. Clause 6 of the Co-operati\'e Bull< Handling COlll
pany's lllemorandulll of assoei11tion roads as follows:

l'lvery shareholder qualified to vote shall ha.ye an
equal voting power, inl'speeti\,o of the llnmhor of
shares held by bim~-Yes.

224. Clause;) of the lOompany's artieles of assoeia
t:on rends as follows :---

The shares shall bo under the control of the direc
tors, who may allot (ll" otherwise dispose of tho
samo to sueh persons on sueh terms and eonditions,
aud at sueh times as tbe direetors think fit~-Yes.

2205. Clause 40 of the artieles of assoeiation states
tlmt the dire('[ors may refuse to register any transfer
of shares to a transferee of whom the direetors for anY
reason whatsoe\'er do not approve, and the cUreetor's
shat! not be hound to gi\'e any reason for any sueh 1'('

fusal as aforesaid ?~-Yes.

22G. Clause iN states that, until otherwise deter
mined by the eompany in general meeting, the. number
of rIireetors sha11 not be less than five nor more than
ten ~---Yes.

1. 'I'hn t a skeleton
gisterell under tbe co-oncrn tivc
panics Act.

2. 'l'he shareholding to be nominal, and tho
holdvrs of' shares to be nominees equally of the
trustees of the Wheat Pool and the vVestralian
Icanners, l,td.

iL That the capital required by tho eompany
be pro vidod by the t.rustcos and the Westralian
1"'lrIlH'rS, Ltd., and that a debenture s.el~nred by the
assets of the !lOW company be held jointly by the
Pool and the IVestralian Funnors, I,td.

l . An agreement to be drawn up eo\'ering de
bentures providing tha t during the existen;e of ~.hc
debenture the "Wheat Pool and the VIost ra l ia u
Fn rmors. Lt d., shall be the managers of the new
eOlllpall)". .

[) As tho effect of this new arrnugemcut will
1.11' 'tllal th" J1I'W compn.ny wi ll tnk.o over the IVes
t rnl inn Farnlcl's, Ltd., -wheat-aef{uiring busiuoss, all
ar'l'f'I'JlI,'ut should be entered into with the «utupany
f;;r a period of ten years on the basis that the ,~es
t rnliun Fanners, Lf.d., shal! tender for the luuulliug'
of tho wheat annually under such cond.iUons tll'.lt
it shall return to the ('ompany n.ny proflt made 1Jl

exeeS' of YId. per bushel on tho wheat handled,
\\'l",ther for the Pool or for other merchants.

G. rT'hc\Vestralian J~al'lnel'S, l.td.., ngrcOlnent to
provi.l« thn t the r-orupn n v shall 1(001' a ,1'eeo1'(~ of all
wlu-at deli\'ered to it and the uumos ot the farmers
dnlivering stuue, the ohject of' this being that. th.e
profits made by. the new eompa~,y <'rill. be d ist.ri
butc.l or alloeato<l on a co-operatw() hasis.

Notc.~"It is reeomlllende,l that no immediate de
«isinu as to the uuuinor in whicl: these profits, which
real! \' will be tho asset "reated, should he allocated
or distrilmted be made hoynnrl setting out the basis,
nu molv, that of' deli\'eries. It will he nnclerstor~d

that hI' the time the installation is completely paid
for miUlY ('hanges may have taken place, a.ml whut
s('oms sn i tal.lo to-day may p rov« to he eutirely un.
suitable t hen , Then again, ouve these de tn ils a~'e

hrouzht t'orwu 1'<1 as part of the proposal, there wi ll
be n;~Ul v (,1'i tie isms of this section of' the proposals
)yhidl I;WV ultimately lead to th" failure of instal-
htiou nlt;,gether. .

I strongly urgo that as the farmers are so Yer.\'
koon to obtain bnlk handling, we give them thab
bntl< handling, refraining from snttling eondition"
uJltil a later date.

fj: should he nrge<1 that the Co-operativeWhent
Pool and the ,Vestrnlian I<'armers, Ltd., heing com
pose<1 cntirely of fanners, should he left free to
deal with this very complex problem as best they
eau, We ha\'P still a long way to go before wo
ean J'('eoueile our wishes with what the railways aud the
ha rbour trnsts I'au do, aud it will only hamper op
erations if we. are to he. tied down in auy way.

7. The agreement between the deheuture hOldp;rs
and the new eompany to provide thnt expeuses 1Il

eUlTed bv the trnstees of the \\'heat Pool and the
'\Vestl'alit;n :F'nrmel'S, TJld., on IHclinrinary work arc
to he repaid to the Pool anrI thecompany.

8. The ,Vestl'alian Icarmers, Ltd., to nudortako
to ,1esign anrl ereet the installation at r.ost,. plus 6
per cen!. for their supervision, expert adVice and
patent rights.

Subsequeutlv thaI Inst clause was amended because it
was "llllsid,;red in some qnarters that the IVestralinu
[<'nrmers, IJtll., were making a profit of about six per
('en!., which would have mnouuted to ahout £B1,000, and
tbe (lirectors of Westralian '!<'anners, Ltd., made ::In
offer to the direetors of Bulk Handling, Lt<1., whieh was
eonsi'lered hy the Pool nominee diredors only, and re
f'erred bv th~'lIl to the Urowers' Couneil. The offer, or
suggesti;m rather, was that Co-operative Bulk Handling,
Ltd., should pay the Westralian Fanners, L~d., £10,000
to lOover salaries of exeeutive offieers, certrun expenses
10 Lon don direetors' expeuses, local travelling
eXI)(~llses) ~tse _ olliee Hecollllllod:ltion, fUl'nitu.rc awl
equipllleut for rlraftsmeu and eugmeers, gOOdWIll, and

rights. The eables alone amounted to over £2,000.
the Bulk Board to aeeept t.he offer,

t he\' could then of their own or nse tho
We:slralian Farmers, ollieers full Lime or p:<rt time,
:IS arranged, and pay for such servieos.
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lltan:tge·

it in rvlat.ion to
to grower::; ill

them as a f'orusn id :
over shall tak:,

of

,
hand t lw r(lJ!('('l'n

Bulk .ll
rnliau Fa
Co-oporat in' Jh1l'l·

U\\"11 illl!C"ld pi! 11L'::;S, tilt'
J t has hccu

PH.'I" until the
f'ac!; it Blust be
H II is not paid

over in 'I Del 0, i 1'1'("'I'('I·t
Fa rmors, Liuril.cd, and the F'ool

iucurrnd 01' to be incurred
but not the

of tolls adyaneer! by
jU'ol'irlc,1 always that such 1..... .r : .. ,,·

plaeu not Ia tcr than the
one thousn ud nine hundred and
provided f'urt.hur that the eompanJ may
«rction of its directors hand over tho m,m,agenlcIlt
and eoutrol of the compan)- at nn.y Lime
complct.inn of its of
ture, enm though of the lld,1J1Hl1\;C,

corn pan)' shall not. then haye hecu
of sueh handing on'!' will Ill!
to as (, the termiuatiou of tile
1IWO t. )}

'I'I,n I is C'lilIlS(' 4 oJ' the deed of
Ihal ('\'('0 if Westl'uliall
ill'(' 11111 llaid III]' I,,Y tIll' :jlsl

n, f rorn I h" "I u will
grO\H:t'S)

sti ll q\YC 1l10IH:'Y to
HIe {-loo!. fIrJ\~·eyt.'l'
Lill., nw)' 01'1'

mus! be
thut tile sysl en] wi II HOt

hnH' expired, 'I'ha t
ovor :lS soon as

1'01' "'ll'lipl', it must h"
of \yl!etll('l' \Vr:sf".raJiaIl
IUI\'e been paid,

2>~7. Tlu'l'pf{Jl'\' u nt.il thu whole of the illdeJd('dlJ('~;s

01' tile eompiln,\' In reRl'C!('t of its or cup ital
«xpond iturc, which ma,\', of extenil('il. f'roru
time to has hcen liquida.tcd, absolute cont rol
of the of the is vested in the hands
of the prosent direetors if so desirc?--'l'hat so,
'Ind that was the basis of the original off'er ofWest.ra
lian Fnrmcrs, Limited, to the 1'00] a ud tile c: rowers.'
Council. ul'0n wh ich the Westra linn
,\'('re willing' to gin' up their Tights to own
tho husiness.

~;jR, 1'l'o"ide(l also fllat such
1'1;(('(' not lnt.cr than the :Jlst
years fJ'l.lIn tIlC dair' of Ille ag:reen181It:,---'l'ltal is so.

:2~-iD, Th- J\lr. the dil'{'('tnrs (If ClJ-
opcrat:iy(' 'Hulk ILandlillgJ CUll) ttl tLeil' \yirJ

j

011 fhishusiuess until Olll'(' il is paid
has to 1,c handed oyer. If things nll,tinuc !hcy

:d present, the existing Joan \I'ill IJl' p:'id oir
ill or scycn yeHrs n n(T then we lllU;-;t, h<1 utI OYi'.l' the
s,'·Rtem.

240. Sup!'ose thc trustecs dcoldeil 10 extend lIlo
teIn or to .ineul' expcuclitul'c to lllake a IllOl'e elahOl'Hh-'
RYRtell1 of it, the trustOOR woulll haye plmer to go 011

e'xpending cnpital until 194R, amI so til(! fal'llll'rs \YOul,1
not comc into pORsessioll of the system I-Until ti,e
,\'('ar 1fJI8 that eon],l he dOlle.

241. By :)[1', FOULK:ES: The.' al.Jsolute control of
the oporatiolls of the eompallJ is nJsted ;n 11,,, !,l'l;oenl
directors, if the!' so desire, until 1D48t---Ynu lIlHy pul
iJ that wny.

242, ThatiR the legal positlou!-No, it is not. Con
sider tho pJ'<Jsent position, \Ve ('anuot extend thc s,,"lelll
jf we 1\":lnt to hcnlllse YVO (") llllot get", 1111 1 sites.' On
present we shall have to hau,l the eOlleern
over in yeal's. If we had freedom of action, we
!'onl,l de'fer the ]Jandiug over unti] the 15 ycars expired
did we so desire,

24B, By Mr, DONOVAN: Iu a this kiud
there nre' 01' tho
l
'l'('scnt

may not I)e or you
ma.\' have deelded 1:0 change 01'01' to a concrete 8,Ystem,

Ino.roa8ed o.npitalisation 'I-You have to re
memhor we would be Tesponsible 1'or the expenili
ture and at the end of a few years we would be handing
m'er a o.ono.('rn that owe,l us n lot of mOlI();y, 'l'he eon
('erll has to he handed over in 1948, and 1'rom a o.ommon
sellse point of view I eTo not think we would he likelY
to do :IS !'ou 'fhe worst we could do woul;l
he to hang up handing ovor until 194R, '1'0 show
that we are nol Ihinking aloug those lines, Ipt me point
on1 that we expe!'tpd to Vl'Oeped with onr this

Imt Oll ,,('eOllnt of the '\'(' aI'(,
!iml a lllenlo,l 01' finance, I 1hl,,],

slhle<, ,l'llel'C'!J." the existing section will

228. III eIIod.) complete cnutrol 01' the operations
of the is veste.l in the eight d i rccturs re-
ferred to, of wh oru are n om iueos of the vVestra-
Iin n Furm crs Lt-I., and the othcr foul' of the Wheat
Pool, and MI'. A..1. JVIClllgCI' as olwirlllan of direetoTs,
awl ipso [acto oklirlllan at a gcneral of

UpOH an equality of votes at a
of or of shan,holtlers has a se(:olld

vote 't--Yes. Of course havo to realise
t hat although those arc the art.iclos assue.iution, there
are certain detinite obligations undertaken under a deed
of trust which have a very complete boaring upon those
a rt ictcs. I"or when it conies to the issue of
shares will fin d in the deed of trust oel't:dn

are undertaken which qualify tho PO\\'('I'S of
di rcctors vorv mutcriullj. Clause J provides 1'01' till'
mHnageuwnt awl !:outrol of the com pany huudcd
over to Pil 01' after tho (lOth day of

:J:,fl, I be dealing w it.h tlmt in a lllOJUellt't
well.

Bv Mr. DONOVAN: Wha t was tile object or
Clnnsc ;j :d: the 's art.rclos of a;.,soej:d'toll pro-

that tlio sllan,,; be under tile control of the
thcl'P WHS uo illtent;ioll Or h;;,)ulUg'

i I' nccessarJ to qualify two
.lircctors.

tho original company?-'fhu Co
opernt ivo Bulk Huud liug. IV() have undertul«.n to haud
it 0\'01', and we .lo not wish to I,c. ('oillplicateci with ;J
nunrhor of shares,

2:J2. That would nol affed the ro·orgauising of' th"
('ompany from a fanner's point of vicwi-v-Ln accord
Hnee with the regisler, oach shareholder is cut.itled to
one share, hut we have the emhal'l'assment that wo have
eight shares to he got Tid of. .PJight shares do not
connt for much in themselves, but if extended materially
i!l('V would couut. Mr. Bovle asked to be .allowcd. to
U1l{~' up shares, If he were allowed, other people also
would have to ],e allowed and we 'WIUJcl. have n sha r«
holding wry difficul! to dispose 01' wheu \\'0 handed
over to tho grO\\'('rs,

~;);:i. By 1\11'. {<'n(IL[(hN: \\,(Juld it not: :di':P L{\ dil'!!
('lilt ill ('(;llt,n.dlillg the ('ollJpany; lwtal1.s(' l';:(i'h cdl;l]'

holder hns hnt OlJ" \'fJlc·?-Yes, il would, I'i""s"
" of the Irusl deod provides deHnlt"I,\- IIJ:11 eX"('jil
a'i pl'ovi(led no furthor shares in tllc ".apitn I
of the eOmpml,\' will he i'isueit to anJ person or persons
otherwls() than 1'01' Ihe purpose of qualif,,'Ing sueh per
SOH or persons tp l(t(,t as a dir(letor 01' dil'c~·toJ's of t.lJ{'
eOlllp,my. The ol,jed was cletinltcl,Y to l'rey('u] n shan'
IIf.!I,]i]]g interest frOlll lwing liuilt up tlmt might he in
('onfliet with the gl'ower8 when the (O(meern \I'as taken
over. \eVe have lI,\([ exporienee of what is know]] as dr!'
shareholilers, parti('ularlJ in the dairying distri(·ts, 'I'he
8outh-,Vest: nail',\' :PanUol's are n (,O]Up:l11:'-.
The orlginnl shareholders in many ga,'c up
aetivel,Y pro(lneing milk, and th"r(' eamo a time \vhen
tIle poliey was heiug dktated, not by tIle people milking
('ows, lml liy people who were possessed nf shares aud
\H'I'P }jot lld lking eo,ys. rp1J('l'e was ennsid(ll'n h le d i l1i
('nlt,\' in lliat mattor set rigllf. '\\'e det"I'lllined
that this ('nlllpany shonld lie ('olltrolled 1',1' the people
ddil'ering whe'lt and not 1,.\' people who lIad made all
Im'estment in the compau.1'.

2B·L I", Ihe C:ITAIRMAN: Tn 'smtld
keep eonh~)l iu the hauds of the is so,

2B:). Bv 1\11'. lJONOYAN: they "'ill tJlilt
eemtrnl mitil thc eon('ern is lIalldecl ' is SO
nl' until it has l)cen paid fnr. The elause that
Ih" directors shall ]wvc I!()\\'cr to issuo shares
qualific,] hy C1:luse B (d) of the trust deed.

2;{G. ?dl'. E'OUL1(]<JS: Clause 4 01' the d\led of
ImBt the ~4th (kto],er, bot'I'l'en CIH'IH'm-
tin' Bulk J,illlite(l, aud ,J, L, Pato]] as
trust.eo alld the who aV:lil thcmsell'cs
of the hulk offored by Co·opera tiye
'Bulk Haudling, reads as follows

The Illauagement :lIld control of til(! l)\\oiJ1('ss oj'
the eOlllpnllY sha]] be handed on'r to the' grower"
on or as SO'Ill as posslb]e aftcl' the thirli"Ih da,· of
SeptemiJl'J' n,'xl j'o]]owing the' d:d" 11]1 II'hi"ll Ihl'
COIll]J:lIl,y, Ilaying ('ompleted ils 01' clpi·
lal SII:1Il ha\'(' :ell liuhillti,'s,

secured Ilabilities ancI contingent Iiabili-
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2:31. the toll money as being
In three. or f'our years,

that of Westralian Farmers,
Lt.u., and the Pool, the control will still remain with
WestCl'll Aust.rn lian J!'anners, Ltd.; and the 1'001'1- Yes.
])0 not yon as a business man think that is essential'
tt t ue (:outrot were taken away frOIll us, the uusrues«
couHt l.e so operated that we could not collect thai,
1110UfJ"Y·

"0,,. We are not discussing the business factor, but
tlte relationship'I-The retationslnp is a business re
lationship. Control cau only be on a business basis.
It is not anticipated surely that Westralian J!'armers,
Ltd., and the eo-operative companies, although farmers'

should be t-un as charities.
JVlr..UONOV AN: What is the objeet of

the l'annel's train them so
tan take over the business when they uud er

Do yon think the fanners would take .i I. over
themselves will.

2;3;3. wh ich handles bulk hand-
ling I.cHlay'!,,-We do not know. We dare uot take a
rISK witI. a Ldg tlnng like this. Sa,Y thero is ;1 el'iSltl

such as occurred in J 9:W. Auy man in oJ'tice of
tilat. k iud will be kicked out, and a fresh 01' people
put in.

2:'lIi. What do you with regard to the elec-
tion of extra lVI.onger and I are holding
jive meetings dming the fi rst; week in April throughout
the wheat where already there are bulk handling
iustu llal.ions. are putting the lJH.lance sheets all(!

all. the nccessarv questions before the meetings, and
in viling those:' to say how they wish tho dtreetors
t.o he oleeted. far as we eau we are giving the users
U,,; opportunity to run everything they can possibly nlll,
;tiU! attLungtlt other things the)"will <Jecide 110\\' to elect
tile directors.

2;"". 'I'hur« are two sets of fanners iuWestern Aus
1,.:Jliaj one made up of those who desire to pool their
wheat, alld th« other made up of those who desi re to
sell it outright. Aeeording to the present representation
yon have only given those who have pooled their wheat

on the trusteeship for bulk handling'I-~

We have f'our directors who represent oue pool
and 7/)0:3 electors. Then there is the Westraliau
Furrners, Ltrl., whose directors are also the diruetors 01'
the Ji'armers' Uo-operative Cc., which buys wheat.

2;38. i'ilr. l rivor represents the growers. He is a
repn:sentative only of people who purt.icipate in the

'I'h« fanner who has sold his wheat direct has no
representation other than the executive oftieeJ'S

of the pool and of Westralian Farmors, Ltd, '?--That is
so. 'I'his business is not a public monopoly. It st.arted
by an offer made by Westralian J!'armers to t.he pooJ
ami the growers' council, and tho Westrn.lian I<'armms
wen: prepared to hand over their business On these
conditions. III the first year we (lid not antieipate re
eeiving the: whel1t we did. We were informed that
farmers would coutiuun to del.iver in bags. We did
uot. know IVl: wuu ld scoop the pool, as it and get
all the whou t, but we took the risk. Anyone could

up bulk handling faeilit.ies at the same sidings as
at which we ilid.

2:30. It wonld only lead to chaos if two sets of re
prescmtatives hamllecl wheat in lmlk at the one siding'!
-I admit it wonld be a mistal{e.

2:3~)A. You are cramped alreRdy in your operations
with one bulk handling system 'I-Is that so We have
two elevators at your siding, for instRnee, and two

reeeiving points. '1'ha I. eould be clone by two
COnC01'11S.

200. It is easy to receive wheat, but from the rail
point of view it would be ditlicult to handle it. I

to trueking and shunting, ete. f?--..'fhere would be
two sets of faeilities, one at eaeh encl.

2Gl. It would be unwise to have two ol'ganisations
operating at the one sicling?-That was so in the ease
of bags. 'rite railways sax that bulk handling eosts
more to shunt than bagged wheat.

2G2. the CIIAIRi'iIAN: Who appoints tlte trus·
tees of pool'l-'1'he growers' couneil.

2GB. ,Vho appoints the growers' council?-It is done
under Aet of Parliament by the 23 distrlets in whieh

of repre
mHt the Pool will

(:Ollt'el'l'lllg'

the due
21J. Ill' Mr. am coming to that. What

biJ;ding is thero to give
in company's opcrut.ious

eapital provided by the levy of tons
alllollll(s owing to debenture holders

what will be the ' when the
as :n'IH'usentetl exceeds

.uu 0 uut o\ving to we had
a t:Cl1l1p;lHY,1 not a to
business in the

will agree that one basis would be th a t,

de]Jre"in! ion must I", 1'('eoHllcd by the time the asset
de!"'Hci:llccl You cunuot start' a husiuos» and let it

uuti l ti,e end of the period, ruul then find
an asset and without any provision for

['n nf",;·",fi"" Bulk Lt.d., arc in much that
positioll. We an: on coin-
In(~rti;11 lint;s, but WI..: arc 11\\':1.} SO!l1(:~tlJillg tile

ordinary VUJllllic'n',ial IJi!llJ ned, give \Vc are
prCp;ll"i'ft to h:lnd over tI.o 1138('t- at the ulul (If periotl,

C()llllllel't,ial ]11f111 would not de) so.

l'e('.c;iviBg a f'uvour, :111t1 is not
on us. If you sav that the
n:jJn:sl·:ntatio,· bueau;e he pays

ai'guc~ t.l.a t tht~ customers of
a right to a S'1'y in the cout.rol ot'

f'ruu. tlt~; profits llultle J:I'OI11 tllUlll,
the depn:eiatio)l to replace the assets of tlu

num v vcnrs.
:>l;~). l. am Hfr;lid~ \':H1 have in isundr-rstoo.l inc. I .un

not speaking or tho' l'ceoup of cxpcnditure'l-Neithcr
aEI J. In au bUSl.11CSS a niau depreciates his

over years. Jn other 11'0 rds, the cus-
t.oniors p;ly the assets over a periocl of OUI'

an: that, but unlike the eity wc
jJl'oJ)ose to the coucern over to the gl'owcr,swllcu
1he t.i HIes eomcs.

and can be handed over to the gl'owers at

tlUd: tite growers :11'8 .)'OUt' partners in
We are taking them in to the husiuess.

I,usiness canied on Westralian Furm-
they would have JJ(~UH ill luakiug tli(~

and giving back :ll1ythiHg 11101'0

Act pro vidus. Howevcr, Westra-
have I,eeu ill this matter.

a period when we have
, we will gi ve you the asset.)) We

in SOlul'tlllllf?; that we fully understand. \Ve
lllldersiand hulk handling and wheat handling, but the
grower does not. .It would be dangerous fOr a
ncw cuuccru , st.ill, to hand over
tile business to did not unrlerst.aud it. Let
me instance the Wheat Pool. The Union Wheat·
1'001 the fanners to run their

and made a terrihlo mess
in the ease of Co-

an:prcparccl to allow
d irectors. two to coiue on irn

the article dealing
and two to eome on subscquou tly. The ron-

that we antieipate handing 01'01' the eOIl·
six ye",'s, ,uld we do not want to hand

\lho no of the busi-
they shall be to train at

that when the time eomes, they
\\'iJl. Jlll.ve c~leeted llH'H whom they Inay IT-elcc,t to earr:r
on for them ii' they see fit.

with their
Fanners,

'1-._. Absolutely.

Mr. [JONO VAN: Heganling the %d. toll,
have it if Westralian ParmCl's, LUL,

it as eOlll1ucnjal lllHlol'taking?-N0)
been made %d,

contributing something over in
aIHI for tImt reason we

relHc:senJ:ltioJl to the extent of four

249. The
01'e1er to get
arc giving thetll
directors out of

Atr. [<'()ULI"nS: As a method of training
eontrol will still remain with us. I think

tha t . that. is generally the pnlct.iee, and
should. It IJC S() whellwe tire giving SOlllC

tiling H\Vi:l'y.



to the Pool. cannot sell a cargo of wheat
its being to the Pool. In respect of

all Pool business, trustees are in complete control.
When it conics to the Westralian \Vheat Farmers, Ltd"
that is lIlerely a legal name. \Ve do not pretend it is

else, but a mea.ns to protect the growers. With
regal'll Co-operative Bull; Handling, Ltd., the dircc
tors meet and adopt the same prnct.ice as is adopted in
couuection with thel'ool. Everything is recorded in
tho minutes, They control our staff with respect to the
bulk handliug of wheat, and give such iustructions as
they SOl' fit. I have to see that these 'instructions arc
eal';'ied out. The directors have control, and the trustees
of the Pool have cou trul. I have no powers exeept those
tha.t are passed on to me by the directors 0(' the trus
tees.

277. I I, is said that Westralian Fu rmers, Ltd., run
t ho whole tlliilg ?,~~-\Yestl'aliallFlrll'lllel'S,rltd.,:11'e a ser
vice compn ny. We nct as setvants 1'01' the other com
pau ies. ami «arry out their iust.ruct.ious. The only wny
in \vhieh\Vestralirul Ij'Ul'IHUl'S, Ltd, ca n he ,s~li(l to ex
ereise «on trol is that, as the oxccutivc oHleer of this
('omp'llIy, 1 have to put up proposals and suggestions
to each of' these bodies, and this I do to the best of my
ability. Beyond that, Westralian Fnnnors, Ltd., havo
1,0 coutrol over thePoot 01' over Co-operative Bulk
Handling, Ltd. -

278. Bv 1\lr. 110NOVi"N: Does the Pool do its own
eharlering''I-Yes, 'l'heI'ool nury wn ut a chnrt«r, and
Westralian Wheat l<'al'lners, Ltd., may want one. If the
Pool polic',\' eoineides with thnt of' Westralian Wheat
Fannurs, 1..(:<1., we share in a definite proportion in the
r-h.uter, aeeonling to the wheat we receive. \Ve begin
chartering at the commencement of the season. 'I'he
ellHrtm's are iuuuediutcl v divided and nllocatcd between
us, so tha.t we know h~w muel: spaee in each boat be
lungs to each of us. It suits the Pool and Westral ian
Wheat [<'armel's, Ltd., to eha.rtor and sell conjointly,
alloeating, when the eharteris made, the porceutage of
the charter that belongs to eneh. Lt an depends on the
(jnantit,\' of wheat received.

27D. After a shipment is sold, cau you decide to
which charter that shipment belongs/-The «hurter de
eides that. When Westralian Wheat Farmers, Ltd., sell
wheat, it is ae.tunlly the growers who are selling it.
All the nu-rchau ts are in the same position. If more
wncat was being sold than represented the proportion
of the elunter, we would apply for tho right to make
another «hn rt«r, 01' we might purehuse part of one of
i!le other «luu-ters. \Ve have done that before, uud paid
the \'001 the diff'ercuce in the chartering rate.

~80. It is a convenicuce then to have two firms
operating on the Due charter'l-N 0 doubt. Other mer
cuuuts Jlave an advnntnge over us because they arc
operating in all the States; they ean sell oue eargo from
South Anstmlia and split np their pUl'ehases throughout
Australia. The IVestralian j<'anners have not had that
('on venienee; they operate only in one State. The Pool
do Hot alwa,)'s want to sell full cargoes. It is fl'eqnently
d>llieult to sell a. full eingo, and therefore they are
helped b,\' the joint alTangoment. Bnt we chop that
as soon as it:. suits one or the other to do so. Docm
lucOts, of cOUl'se, go sc'parately. 'j'he Wheat Pool is
financ'eel by c!iseouuting bills on the I,ondon money
market, and they have an acceptance agreement with
,\tessrs. Brown & Shipley. Westralian Jo'arlllers, },td., a I'()

finan((ec! by C.W,S. and before em'goes leave, all docu
meuts relating to Pool wheat are forwarded to Messrs.
Brown and Shipley, and all doeuments relating to \Ves
tndian Wheat 1<'armers, IAc1., whe:1t ,ue sent to the
C.W.S.

281. By Ml'.[<'O ULI(ES: Who are the bankers~

Yor the trllstees of the Wheat Pool, the Bank of N.S.vV.;
for WestralianE'armers, Ltd., and the \Vcstralian Wheat
_B'al'lners, Ltd., the E.S. & A. Bank; and for Co-operative
Bulk IIanclling, Ltd., the E.S. & A. Bank.

282. Who are the anditors'?-S.•J. McGibbon ancI Co.
28:3. 'l'aking the financial relationship exist:.ing be

tween Westralian :D'armers, Ltd., ancI the \Vheat Pool on
the one hand, and Co-operative Bulk Haudling, Ltd., on
the other, the issued and paid up capital of Co-operative
Bulk Handling, Ltd., is eight shares of £1 each. 'rhe
real capital of thc company eonsists of advauees
from Westralian :f<'armers, JJtd., and the Wheat Pool,
sueh advances being secured by running debentures
giving :1 first eharge over the whole of the assets of Co-

the wheat pool is concerned. Each district has the right
to elect one grower on the council.

2G·4:. rphey a1"8 allwheatgl'owcl'S !].--Yes) growers \\'110
put their wheat into the pool.

2G;J, Who appoints the directors of the Westralian
}-'[umers'l-'rhe shareholders.

200, Who are they 'I-The fanners, of whom about
4,000 are

207. The of the wheat pool and the d ircc-
tors of \Vestralian Fnrmors are appointed by the
majority of the

208, }h Ivir.
the .

: Am I right in saying that
Bulk IIandling, LtrL, does not employ

that the services rendered to that company
IlPd'c,rnw" l.v the of Westralianl<'armm's,

not 'exactl,\'. C:o-operati ve BnlkHand-
LhL, employs all engineer, draftsmen, and store

under construction in the
l)y employees of' Bulk

So far as hand ling work coneerned,
your statemellt would he «orrect. 'I'hat position would
be based Oil the original intention when the pool was
formed that we should avoid duplication of officinls.

20U, If the present of hulk handling is eon-
tinucd, the \Vestralian Ltd" will virtually have
a mouo polistie «cntrol of the nHlnagement of the busi
ness for ten years from the date of the handling agree
ment, and wilt l'f,ceive a profit not to exceed lltc1. a
bushel '?--'l'here is no monopoly ahou t the business,
except as to the Co-opornt.ivo Bnlk Hn ud lin g uct.ivitie».
An von c else mn.v start out in it.

270, the' CITATR1vlAN: 'l'hat is under present
«oudit.iou« if the emlJ'l1'go wcro liftpd, and no
limitations were imposed.

271, In the Bill that was iutro duccd provision was
madp for that?-A monopoly is no longer rvqu i red. IVe
have np that idea.

l\1r. ]i'OIJT,T(ES: With regard to the re
lationship between the vVheat Pool ancT \Vestralian
Fnrrnr-rs, Ltd" is it not afaet that the Wheat Pool
does not employ anyone, but that the work is done hv
Westralian Farmer», Lt.d, ?-Yes, '

2'7:t An aequiring ngl'efllnenf, 'is ('uh'l'C'cl into eHch
S(';ISO]] between the \Vhent Pool and IVest ralin u ]i'arm(']'s,
rJt1., whereby the latter ael· for the trustees of the
Pool iu a 11 t1 ut ios t ha t a re deemed for the
prop('l' nud effleient operation of the Pool connoc-
t.inn with . handling, and shipping both bulk
.md bagged and that the romuucrnt.iou is npon
a sliding scale as rf'fe1'l'ed to more padieulnrlyin the
;tg'l'eenlC'llt ?---~\{es. .

274, The trustc'es of the Pool nre Mr, A. ,J. Monger,
the cha iruin n , who is also e.hniruum of diredors of the
Co-operntiveBulk IIandling, Ltd.; Mr. C. W, Harpel',
ehail'luanof (Iiredors of Westralia.n li'al'luers, Ltd.; the
HClll. T. Bath and i'vlr. .T. S. Teasdale, who nre also
diredors of .. Bulk IIallClling, Ltd.; the man-
:tgCl' of the Pool. Lvl.I'. ,J. rnlOlllSOH, who is general Inan-

for Westralian I-'armers, Ltd., aud ,joint
('o-operatin' J\ulk Haml!iug, Ltd.; til(' seeretarv

Ille Pool is Mr. ILK Thaine, who is nlso joint s;,ere
tary oj' the Co-opPl'ative eompauy and manager of tho
wheat ,lepnrtmellt (Westralian. Wheat Fanners, Ltd.)
oj' Westmlinn l<"ll'lners, Ltd'?----Is thnt not rather i1'l'elc;
lant to an agl'('C'mellt between the trustees of the \Vheat
Pool audWestralian [-'armel's, L1<1.

27:1. 1 am refC'l'l'ing to the intel'loekiug relationship
- '(on fire referring t.o the aeqniring agreement, amI you
say these are the eonditions. 'l'hese have no reJa.tion
ship to the aequiring aQ:reonlcnJ,

27G. C:an I sUln up relationship, other than nnan-
eial, hetween \Vestralian I<'anners, Ltd" \Vestralian
Wheat Jo'annors, Ltd" Bulk Handling, L1<1.,
fI nd the \Vhea t Pool of saying that \Vestra.lian
Farmers, Ltd., vi rtuall,)' the management of tho
operations of the other tbree undertaking,s ?-ND. 'rhe
management of the operations is definitely iu the hands
of each organisation, T'he trustees of the Wheat Pool
llleet c:wh week. 'rhey have the right, under the ae
quiring agreement, to give instruetions to the staff of
Westralian :D'arlllers, Ltd., and they do so through me.
Tbese instruetions are entered in the minutes. Every
thing is reeorded there, eyen to the issuing of eheques.
No cheljue is paid out unless it appears in the minuks,
and has J,cen authorised b,)' tIlO trustees of the Pool.
All tbe ad ions of Westralian \'Vheat l-'armers, Ltd., are
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been t hat Wostrulian Furmers, Ltd., have handed over
to the Pool tlie whole of their surplus wheat each year,
and the surplus was practicully equal to the whole of
t he reserve.

287. the CHAIRiVIAN: 'I'h a.t now goes to the
Prior to that we used to hand it over

to the Wheat PooL '1'hebulk of the existing reserve
is made of the results of the investments and not of
the contributions from the Pools themselves,

288. Bv JVI.l'. FOULKES: What would be the amount
of ]]'e frllctions rl'lainecI'!-]'rom memory I think the
amount would be £27,000 or £30,000.

28[). It has been said tho 1'00] retained £70,000 or
£80,000 on account of fractions only'!--]\Jr. l\Jollger
aetua:]y 1lUhlishcd the jig-m'es two yeurs ago, but I th iuk
hom nle!llery tho j ract.ions represented £:lO,OOO and the
balance was lite resul t of in vestments.

UJO. TJy ,vir. IJONOVAN: What was tho object of
tlie POi,1 a big fund like that'!--'L'hey did
so ou tIle i nstruct.iou» 01' Ihe GI'OW('!'1J' Council, 'The
(I rowers ,I Cou neil eC)]lsitlel'ed it wo n 1(1 be to tho benefit
of the of Westel'llAnstralia tha t such a f'unrl
"hould available when the opportunity arose for
nny big undertaking heuefici»! to ,vheatgl'owel's, such as
the starting of bulk handling. If the total were divided
up the amount to go to each man would be small and
costly to d is tributu, and the result would be a loss to
tlte rather thun a. gain.

By the UIIAIItMAN: The trustees of the 1'001
had uo ;'C'venue whatever'?-No. Not without that.
neue at all. \>'01' instance, may 1 point. out to Mr.
Douovun that it' the trustees of the Pool had desired

:11; any time to cancel their alTangement with Westru
liauFanners, Ltd.; it would have been extreme! v d iffi
cult if they hart no funds with which to provi'de t.ho
ue('essary plant and so on, West.rulian Farnn-rs, Ltd.,
Itad invested from £(jO,OOO to £7;,,000 in wheat plant.
That. fact saved th« Wheat Pool from having to invest
!lUlt money. 'I'he Whcal Pool have had the adv:llliage
of that. Bilt it puts tI,C Pool i u this position, thuf
u nles-, they hav« some f'unr] of that kind, they cuunot
kick the Wcstralian Farmers, Ltrl., out withont a good
deal of cousulorut.iou.

292. By Mr. DONOVAN: You say that all surpluses
from the Westl'aliau \Vhoal ]i'anners, Ltd., you handed
to the Pool'!--Yes.

2D:3. Would tltat be('ome dist.rihuted. amongst. the
Pool purchasers or would it go to this fund '!-It would
go into tlre origiual realisation of the Pool, and would
ouly heeollle p.ut of tho I'raetion if not distributed.
But the thiug J want to point out is this, that that
truction has usually heen just about equal to the amount
of wheat that we hmHkd over, and that one mighl
really say thn t tlte action of \Veslralian Fnrmers, Ltd.,
in handling over tho surplus wheal has built up that
"mount for the Pool. 'I'hat, really, is the position.

21H. Yes. Now the Pool people are esseutially a
,vlleat~gl'OWel'S' concom '-?-·Yes.

21);,. 'l'ltey have aeeumulated £80,000 to £90,000 of
wheut-gl'owe;'s·' moucv ?-.)~es.

2D(j. And then they invest that monev baek ou lJ11Ik
handling and ehargc i.he wheat-growers j'or tltnt money
six pel' eent.'!·,·,Well, ;,II! ]Jer eent., Or hank nde of
interest-whatevcr it is.

2D7. So, right round, all moneys that the Pool have
had aeeumulated have been iuvcsted for the pnrpose of
(loing something towards tho eeonomieal handling of
tho farmors l wheat?--'t'hat is so.

2[)8. 'I'h()\' have no outside investments at all, apart
fl'(lln that'l~·None at alL

2[)(l. By tho CIIAIRMAN: You say the Westmlian
(·'armers, Ltd., handed over their surplus. Vvas that.
I)lJ the wheat that they purchased, or was it on tho wheat
for whidl they were acting as agents, or which they
were warehonsing?-It was the surplus of the whole
of the wheat which wonld ine1ude the wheat whidl
they pm·ehased.

iJOO. Bv Mr. I"(HILKER: On that point it has been
saic!....- .

In 1931 Westralian ]'ar111el'S, 1,]:(1., instal1ed five
Ilxperimental plants at J{orre]oeking, Ben.iaberring;
N embndding, Yelbeni, amI 'l'l'ayning, from moneys
bon-owed from the unpaid fraetions account in the'
possession of the \V.l\. \Vheat 1'001 and loaned t.o
Westmlian I"anllel's, J,td.
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operative Bulk domand hear-
enncllt bank f'or advances
to a limit of by both

]'a1'1nOr8, Pool. Both
debenture deeds are dated the 7th .Iunn, 1933, and Tank
iu all pari passLi ?-·'rhat is so.

284. umounts owing to the debonture holders
at the were :-Wostralian

£,3"'i,0;3iJ Is. Pool of W.A.,
; a t.otn 1 of 7s. 2d. '!-'I'hat is so.

28;3. At this stage might be advisable to mention
tho .lebent ur« holders and sharcholdings of the executive
oHivers of the Bulk Handling, Ltd., anrl
the Wheat Pool of .A. ill \Vestralian Farmers, Ltd.
I think the position is as follows

At the liIst .Iu lv 19:.U, the nui.huriser! «apit.a.l ofWes-
tru.liun F'armers,' was in £1 shares; issued

22::,()(j() sha res of each ; paid-up capital
.12s. 2d. 'I'otul 8 pel' ccut. debentures issued,

; total Jive «out. bonus debeutures issued
, Do to say anything about this '1-

A llnmber of sh;Hes that are held by those directors
were not subsU'ibed shares; tiley are the result of their
t rurlin; with tlu- No matter how mnuv shares
he m;;,· the has only one vote. I
shuuld' like show of' shares held by
those total issued sharus, and
a lso the

280. I have that information hero. 'rhe Wheat Pool
haN its own actunlulat.ed reserves and Iinuuccs its a d
vann's by discounting bills on the Loudon money
market. [>'rom what somce did the Wheat Pool
origillally ohtn iu the mo uev advuuccd to Co-
opunltive Bulk . Ltd., by the first

del>cmtures to'l---'1'he Pool in its
<'lgreenlcnt 'with tLe growers, l010\Vll as an

]lrovidud that fruetious of a penny, less
s ixt.oeutlr, [ think it. which were diflicult of

should retained bvPool as ;1' reserve for
of . they saw fit to do in eon-

with ti,e and that sum has heeu
investorl in a number ; first of all they
bok up shares in Ltd., in :London, the

of \Vustmlinn in tho Govcl'Iuncnt
,inys. The position was that shippers of Austr;l

linu wlt('at j,nd a nUllJI)()1' of'Lom]on rcpresentatives each
of \vhon; drew eommissiou from the Commonwealth
Gt'V(lrlJ'lllpnt. and that was shared amongst the priucipals

:,gputs. 'rhat naturally l'etunled a fail'
I ('nn ]'[)member it as mueh as £4,000

The Wheat Pool took sharesi)]
and are therefore able to get th~

of London service. 'rhen a com-
forH)c:d, the (lut-turns, LUL, which checks tlle
of the vessels at the other end instead of

enlpilO.'- JJ1 f! un overseas finn to do that work. 'rho l'esult
was beneficial in the out-turn ra]l:,
awl it returned l, profit. Thea
aga in we the of starting our
own stevedoring' ancI came the conclusion
thai it woul([ pay take an interest in an exist-

stevedoring The trustees acquired an
in the Stevedoring Company, from

has been obtaiI!e(] substantia] cIividends.
nccumnlatcd in reserves in excess of that
has been used eaeh year; it has been loaned

the c1!I'nmt Pool at wlintever ratc of interest existed
the time, One factor in swelling that amount has

which
fJ1he
so
10
at
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Bulk Handling, Ltd., were purchased at cost, represent
ing £·5,10. There was lIO profit at all to the Westralian

Ltd. 'Phere were services paid for on behalf
Bulk Handling, Ltd., which were

charged at cost, £1,421. That would be for such things
as stamping the galvanised iron. 'I'he flat iron was sup
plied ~o Wunderli:h, and the Westralian Fanners, Ltd.,
pn id for tho stamping' of that iron. 'rho charges were
for things of that kind, and as already stated, Co-oper
ati I'll Bnlk Handling, Lt.d., were charged cost only. 'I'hcn
there were services rendered the com.pany to Co-oper-
utiv« Bulk llamUing, Ltd., cost, £I,GG8. I really do
not know off-haud what they would be. I would have to
look into it. I only g ot this report this moru ing , as you
know. As regards cement, that would be supplied on
the usual trade terms. I am afraid I do not reeolleet
'IllYthing about the eement; so ! cannot give the details
of it.

:no. By Mr. DON 0 VAN: That would be under as-
sociat.iou would it Hotf{-"-I do not kuow, I
will look it np. reganls insurance, the Westralian
t"al'lll(ll'S" Lt.d., seeured the insuring of the buildings
aud plant, but not originally. Originally the iusuring
\\'as---

au. By M r. YO LTI,IO<l8 : Please do not f'orestall me
there. I was ('oming to that in a minnte ?-'rlwn those
'In) all the pnrticuln r».

:n:o. 'I'h« ('.olllpan,Y is insu rr«] against fire in respect
or its hu ildings nurt plant with tile insurauco depart
men t of tile Westralian Farmers, Ltd, '1-__Yes. Origin
nIly it was insured with Haney 'I'rinrler, of Lloyds.
IV e had otters froiu a number of concerns and Haney
'I'rinder's. otIer was the lowest, and, so we :weeptec! the;'l'
otf'or. Then, at the end of the year the Westralian
hlrmers Hl\d lIarvey 'I'rhutcr, and, 1 think, but am not
sllre, Bennie D. Cohen, tendered for the business, and the
Westra liun Fa rruors, Lt.d., were below the others.

i" liL I. will put before you your own statement re-
garding the insLll'anceif you want to refer to it now'Z~

'J'lw SUI temen], reads---
'I'hc bllildings and plant were insured during

eonsirueiion wrth Lloyds against fire and lightning,
under a. Hoating policy eovenng nJI work in pro
gTess. The rates of premlum were 12s. Gd, per cent.
LOr country bins, and Ius. for bnildings and mach
inery ntV'renltllltle, both less JO pel' cent. On the
,)tll .Jallnary,W:J4, the business was trunsf'crrcd to
tIw Westralinn Irarmcrs, Ltd., insurancedeplut
ment at JUs. l'er cent, f'or country bins and T», Gd.
pel' cent. 10\' tue terminal risk) both less 10 pel' cent.
rids covcrwes renewed in ("] alluary this ~yeal' at H,

further reduct.ion in rates) namely, 7s. per cent.
aud ';8. iItt. per cent. net, respectively. l\Jore than
J:o JJlOUUls' premium is included in this item, the
prelllillm truru {i-l-i"4 to :)-1-:3;5 being £5415 'Is. iid.
\l1lelllding stamp duty, J;2H 145. Gd.j, of which ;lASS
Os. :';d. was tor the eonntry risk. A copy of the ex
ist mg potiey .is attaehecL

WOlIl([ .JUSl Iit(e to explain that this is the ouly pari
1/1' tlw IIlSllrallee of auy of our w!leat that is done lIy tilU

\ve;:-;tJ'allUI1 Jj'Hl'lHel's} JJtrl.} insLu'unee depal'tuH·IH. 1. 1')_

lleat) tllis J.lieee of hlsurallec that is being done I))' nSiS

Ll1i~ oilly llU::ltHHnee t.ollHe(',tedwiUl our vvheat depal'tlllClIt
UJ' U,e eool or Uo-operative Bulk H:l1ldling, I,td., thai
1S dOlJe II} the \vestntIian Jl'anners, Ltd.; and tIns was
Sl"'llred in eompetitioll. Our illsurance department WorD
1101. allowed. to lmow allY quotes; in faet, I think their
'1llOtcs ULllle In bdor," the others. Jt was done purely on
a ('.olllputitive IJasis. '.I'he) lost the insurance on the
Wheat HoelL 'I'hat went to Harvey 'J'rincler, who qlloted
the lowest. \v e had quotes trom c1ifl'erent linns Jll

That is the fire mId fiood risk 'i-Yes. lIen:
'L'rinder were the lowest, and tll()'y got the busi

ness. the buildings and plant the Westraliau -"'arm
ers, Ltd., were til() lowest, and got it. As a lnatter ot'
fae!, they were substantially lower. The pOSition with
reganl to the Westralian "~'al'lllerS, Ltd.) is t!un tlw
1.H1SIUeSs ,vas--

:n;5. L will come to that. On what basis are the pre
miums eoI!eetecU Does the Westralian ]'nnllers, lAd.,
retain the whole risk under the policy, totalling £U8)S:h,
or does it re-insure with an outside eompany?-lt re
insures with an outside eompany. I will give you the
pariienJars of that now. We have a l'e-insuranee treaty

1,668
1,043
1,036

£
12,812

6;j2
:.'7:!

l.06!)
2lt

... £22,566Total

1. New galvaniscd iron
2. LIard ware
:3. Printing i1lHI stationery
4. Car and truck hire
D. Petrol and oil and repairs to motor truck
6. Materials purchased on behalf of C.B.fL,

Ltd.
7. Services paid for on behalf of C.RH.,

Ltd.
8. Services rendered by \V.A.F., Ltd., to

C.B.LL, Ltd.....
n. Cement

10. Insuranee

that was never done. It was proposed, but
in point it was carried out. 'I'ho trustees
only owned that f'rorn the start. I never have been able
to 'make out where that statement came from originally.
I believe the statement was made by Mr. C. W. Harper,

ehairman of directors.
I can inf'orrn you that the statement was made

by Mr. of the \Vheatgrowers' Un iou v-v-I have
bZen t.olr! that was mado by Mr. Harpel'. I think thc'n'
was SOJne of the kind, What actually hap-
peneel about I do not know. I cannot recollect. All
1 do know is that this instnllatio» at the five sielings
was oWlled and eon trolled by the trustees of the Pool;
that is to those five experimental plants established
iTI tIlt:.; n rca.

:302. rOULj\I~8:We will deal with that aspect
in the "n iil1lCe sheet.

:30:3. B\· the CIIAllnt You know whether
the . -Th« \VestraJian Pa nllOr"

r k!lO\V t.hn.t.
'1'heWestralian Whea.[

Jlurn)\Vs 111(lllCY to muk e advunccs on
\yIlea.t rr1]08(; 111011 (~'l~ a re seenred hv tl1e ware-
house . documents deposited with
the the Coopcrn.tive Wholo-
sale of (in"at Brit.ain. Its uud erf.akings are gl1al'~

anteed Wostrn liuu Fu.rrners, Ltd. ?-'rhat is so.
:105. the n.ccouuts of Bulk Hanel-

ling,Lld., for the 10 months irIst October, 10i34,
""vering the wheni season last paat, tho \VestraIian
Furuiora, supplied IneTc]Jau(lise :In<1 sorvicos to Ck,-
operatin' Handling, Lt d., and rccoivc.l in
was et'l'diied. in aeeount a total of
Are dealing t'urthor that'!

V' {'S~; I aru going on with that now. 'I'h« segre
gatiun of the elltll'ges llUl} be stated :18 follows :---

were in addition to the amount
ellurges ,?~--\~cs.

On wha t basis were tile ahove-mcu t iouud ehargml
nUlde'!-- -Gah;ulised iron was on tho basis of the trade
pl'iee, in ;l('('onlnllee with the Tlanlware Association '3

agreement. As a matter of fad, we did agl'Oe to give
tilU Coupendive Ullik Handling, Ltd., a rebate; but
I found that Wl' \\'(TO tied np by the agreement, whieh
\\'ould pruhil,it tilat.

iHl8. Wilal l>l.'reentnge profit would the
Westraliau ]<'nl'lllCrS, Ltd., on that'i---l would
June to aseertain that. I eannot remember. 1 ean ten
yOll that tile total turnO\'(lr of the department, exelusive
of these serviees~nnd if take the £1'1,000, that was

pertormed by our department on behalf
of Bulk lIall(lling, Ltd.-was £52,000 for
Ille }ea r, and the total profit was £I,800. Eyen it you
took the bigger pl'oportion-whieh 1 do not think is

beeause gn,lvanised iron does not carry a big
rate iJJterest----the profit of the Westralian l<'armers,
Ltd., would be very small. But 1 will
have the matter :lnd see what the rate was.
80 far as the ear and expenses are cOllcerned, the
position is that ,I'e the Co-opel'lltiVQ BLllk Hand-
J l1lg, Ltd., in its work, supplying it with
e:lrs, tI,e drivers the men who were doing the
eonstruction work. charged 4d. per mile up to the
i;(lth ,I and then it was :3%d. per mile.

HOU. is vcry 'Petrol, oils, and
ear repairs" refers to their own Bedford truck, whieh
they used. Thai was goods supplied for tlmt
ITlJl,I(. ~lalel'iaJs on behalf of Co.-operative



£ s. d.
259 10 2
692 10 7
110 8 2

4,259 3 6
31 2 I

£5,352 14 6

£ s. d;
249 8 3
471 3 0

4;632 3 3

£5,352 14 6

£ s. d.
25,554 3 5

£25,554 3 5

£ s, d.
4 16 8

5,000 ° 0
55 15 2

3 18 1

20,489 13 6

£25,554 :3 5

Cr.
Purchase Ledger
Loan Account ...
Overpayments Account
Wheat Ledger ...
Balance owing to Westralian

Farmers, Ltd.

Commission Account ...

Ct.
Purchase Ledger
Dockages and ohortages Account
Overpayments Account
Whcat Ledger ...
Suspense Account

Dr.
Sales Ledger
Conuuission Account
Balance owing to Wheat Pool

books of Westralian F'arurers, Ltd., at the date in
t ion. Those balances are

',l'he Wheat Pool of Western Australia.

You sec that '/.--Y es.
il2;L Now we come to the third company, the W.A.

Wheat F'a rruors, Ltd. 'I'lieir balances appeared in the
I,ooks of Westralian Farmers, Ltd., as follow:-

W.A. Wheat Farmers, Limited.

1-Yes. I will look up these matters later on.
B24. From the evidence adduced to-day, could I

t ruthf'ully sa,Y that Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
tile Wheat 1'001 of Western Australia, and the W.A.
Wheat Furruors, Ltd., trade with or through Westralian
Fanners, Ltd., wherever possible and take full advantage
of its service organisation~-All things being equal,
yes not otherwise.

By the CHAIRl'YIAN: In those answers to ques
tions that were referred to, you said you had no inten
tion of seeking a monopoly?-'I'hat is so. We are quite

to carry on in competition. If anyone else
to eome in, that will be their affair.

;tJG. Then the company will be prepared to finance
Ihe whole of the State?-Wherever we can go, yes. I
do not think we would go in to any siding if there were
any other hulk-handling organisa.tion there already.

;327. You would do that on your own, without any
guarantee whatcvers-c-Yes.

And does that apply to the Goraldton, Albany,
zones ?-Yes, and also the port equipment.

to own F'remautle, but I know we have
of that. Weare prepared to arrange a loan
Govornmcnt for the F'remnntle equipment also.

i32D. such loan would be for tho Govornment I-c-
'I'rust ; we had that trouble before.

,3:30. I want to be sure of that?-I understood you
would be with that later. It is our intention,
unless doing so, or unless someone else

in bef'oro us, to equip every siding where 20,000
or more are reeeived; and in the case of three

contlguons none of which has that much wheat,
would middle siding and build it up from

the othor
')il1. Is that conditionullv on your getting the ports 9

--Uoud i tiouu l on our being able to ship the wheat. If
the Government decide that the port facilities must be
long to the Harbour Trust 01' to the Railways, it does
not matter, we will still go ahead with our country In
stallations.

of 00-

3

Westralian

•.)
o

shown in

wi th one
I have not ro-

this roferenco before
wi th tho pnrticular you raise.

to look Into it.
would be familiar with this point 9

on oath and I desire to be quitoI

Dr. £ s. d.
Debenture Account 16 1
Commission Account 9 9
\Vheat 7 6
Private 11 0
Sales 8 9
Custody 80 7 1
Insurance Ledger 184 3 1

BID.

321.

l'CillSUl'rUlee the same
We some profit

amount of that is pas-
small. instance, the

n'ln'8s81lt £61B and less than 10
that the maximum we

'I'ho i usuranco for 19
and as Westraliau

cent" the total
approximately You will sec

made from that source must be v8r,Y small
have alread,Y the business was

in competition, our rates lower than those
boY '\H'y other concern.

At the Blst the following bal-
ances "Plle"'tu in the hnoks \v,cst,ralia,n Farmers, Ltd.,
tlgninst three other «ompan ios eoncerned : ---

Westrali;m F'armors, Ltd., an agent for
Insurance Company'I-,-No, are princi-

our own insurance company operating
H,lliSUral!lee treaties.

Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited.

£52,:335

are

and

Witl, regard 10
cn·dlt l,::lalice to
th,' delJit
'I"ile so.

Oli that.
sil,le Irorn
insnr~l11et~S

[,\.:1' ee:nt.
could make
months

sure.
;022. como to the balances the

Wheat Pool of Western Australia as appear the

I
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from the Growers'

l'0\yer on the board

much interest in tho
reprcsI.:nl.;atives'!--l'\:ot a great deal.

what was the \!oUng?

!';levators Act of
was tn keu to

""'''''''''1I0' of wheat also
the: Crain Elevators Act!---l11 that

which goverJled by an Ad of
tCl'taillpo\\'l'l'S eonfCl'recl UpCHl it. In our case
a eonU'l'n that is set up in business.

When it l'rol)(,sed wc sh on ld have a the
Wt'stl'n LUI., undertook to give up
wltent thai As private
ItO\yenlr) we should not under

wheat merchants and
are welcome to do so.

U"Ff''''llllll."t monopoly or statu-
Weare a trading concern

other tracling concern.
are endeavouring to

penctration'l-vVe will
;:IS we can.
Was not passed
who were in wheat

oyer wheat'I--'1'ho there
boarrl of gwin conunis-

annoiuted. certain powers which
of hand ling, UlO

the elevator companies.
sell wheat which passcH

report of a Commis-
is claimed

on the handling of
unless tho elevator com

competition in the buying and selling
warehousemen would have

considora hlv and the Commission re
be taken that would

to buy and sell a s
is llnivcl'S111

com panics to
my

bebl~eell
I":umers, Ltd.)

BuJk lIandling,

pallies e(llllU

of whcnt, their
to im'rl'nsell
('()JllllIPlld('(1 t.l.ut

the ('OlIlIJ:lllil'S
10

JiN: 'STOll have mude exhaustiv(:
to bulk on behalf of

the eonclusiou of the State
followed on the Commonwealth com-

certain sum of remained to be
in of what had expected.

eame from sales of wheat. Balkan coun-
nies which were not p.xpected to be able to pay anything.
\\'l1en. the TlI0ncy arrivod, it cumo ns a surprise to the

]1eoph: had the idea that an excellent
afforded to obtain capital for the con-

of bulk elevators and at Western
j\ nstralinn ports. A scheme was forward and a
company f'orme.l with that object in view. It was pro-

else?-No.
any equipU18ut

to that, Wes
warohouaoru.,n only?--

sufflcieut.ly p rutcctcd under the
1 put it up to the

Bill should be i ntro.
and make the
point of view.

332. By Mr. DONOVAN: Did the Pool
equipment from Westruliau Farmers, Lt.d., on en.teril!lg
into the business ?-N0, neue at all.

333. Not wcighhridges Or

:3:34:. So never
for tho of wheat

3,;5. As a result of the amalgamation of those corn
have you reduced the cost of handling wheat to

very materially.
should . particular~ of the reduction'I--

from memory, I think the paid to us in
of the of Government Pool
bushel. the same basis I think are

per bushel. That would he the com-
was
now
parison.

'l:n. That relates to bagged wheat'?----Yes.
'i:;S. As a result of' the yon claim to

have reduced the cost of to the to that
exteuti-Undouhtedl.y. .I would not say that the whole
of that differenee is' due to the between
tile various organisations. I say that part of the re
duct.ion is duo to that.

'l;l~J. You refol'l'ed to the Vorce case. What
had that all thc over-advance on whoat ? IJid it

affee! the horo'i--'Io a certain
I am [ would have to refresh

before .I cOl1ld deal. with that. L went into
at the time, but it involves '1 knotty
should our solicitors to answer
was the farmers e1aimed that we had
ship the wheat nu.l that as we
wheat overseas) to them tho
that the whoa t we had subsequently
bodged on their behalf 01' not. 'rho VOJ'Co case
str» ted that it was OUr wheat, Hot the wheat of the

and "T bad agreed to give the fanner a
hint retai n possession of the wheat. :1

nud it' wish to ha v« details) l
you gol from OUl' sol ici tors.

:;40. Have overcome tbat d iflicultv forurin o-
\V.A. Wheat Ltd, . o\'el'com~
that, except in t.his does Hot take
an advuuce, he is all once he takes all. advance,
LIndeI' the condit.ions in every State of Aus-
tralian) he has sold He then has certam
rights, which are the fixation of the price OH a certain
date or the return of au equivalent quantity of wheat
on some other date on payment of certain charges. But
once he has ace-opted an advance he has sold his wheat.
and it is no his.

341. 1\ re the
new Cornpa.nies Act
legislature two years
ducerl to define' tho nronertv
position sa tiaf'actorv
I t is not satisfae!o;'y

342. By forllling the W Wheat Farmers,
did not overcome that 'i-No. There were two
ties; one has been overcome and the other ha.s not.

3'[3. You still consider that legislation is neccssarv '?
--L do. .

;l44. CIIAIHl\IAN: In
tra lian Lf.d., become
Yes.

;Ll6. And the wheat placed in their charge is pro,
tected?- Yes, l)i'(>i.H'I.p( in this 'rho.y issue a ware-
house receipt) holdcr of wn.rehouso receipt
is entitled to an quantity of
ercdit.or of Ltd., may
wheat) oven in the event of Onec: a gTO\Vel'

takes au advauco on his fl'orn\V.A.
Wheat Farmor«, Ltd., Darling's, Bunge) or
any other firm, or from his banker, case may be,
the wheat to that firm.

34(j. all wheat stored or warehoused witt]
West ruliau Ltd., the fanner is protected'l-
That is so.

,;47. W.A. \-\'heat Farmers, Ltd., only purchase
wheat '?---'I'hat is so.

:348. A Il the iyheat have in their possession .s
their wheat, whether paid or not?,-¥es.

3M). Mr. DONOVAN: You mentioned that the
on the Wheat Growers' Council, as trus-

tees of Co-open] live Bulk Handling, Ltrl., elected
1).1' 7,142 wheat growers?--'--Yes.
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do you claim that the farmer
do you place the savings in

the first. place there is a saving in
oversea i but, if you take everything into
at the moment aud include the toll aE a

the grower, it really brings back the
to the same price as for bagged

slightly in f'avour of bulk ; but,
it would be about the same as bagged

is really from the f'arrn to the
bags'/-That is so. For the

aut.icipate that Westralian Fanners, Ltd.,
to the bulk handling company

commission, because I think. the
will make more than a f'arth-

to have one point of dis
taking it to the top of a

the wheat along on a belt and dropping
with an underground belt returning

for transmission to the railway trucks.
identical with what the millers are using

'l'here are a number of other
invostigato, for instance, suction

We went into that question and, we had designs
parts of America and most of the British ports.

case we found that the horse power required
every ton pel' hour handled. 'I'hat, however,
all proportion when it was realised that we

could do 4.0 tons an hour with a four-horse power engine.
That put 1', stop to any further consideration of the
pneumatic system. "Ve had already had a quotation for
all and two cturiages to be used for quickly

but the cost was prohibitive. After
we concentrated on the one

work. \Ve asked 111'0 Stieht to
rodcsign the plant and buildings, and we proposed to
put up an experimental plant in the country. Utti

these. were erected by the Wheat Pool at Ben
J(olTelocking, Nombudding, Yelbeni, and
\V 8 deliberately tried out all sorts of struc
Benjaberring there was an old wheat shed

we eonverted by adding a wing to it and it was
satist'actory At Korrclocking we tried wood and iron
--wood and iron roofiug-c-wit.h the joints in the

wood. covered with lathes nailed on the top, so that as
the timber shrunk it would not split the lathes. At
Yelheni we. ~ried curved iron, and also at Trayning with

J.nodrfJeatJOns. VVe fO~llld that all stood up to the
quit« well. VVe also tned out the floors with two

of G x 1 j arran boarding, and in some
eases we nailed hoop iron over the cracks.
In othej's we down flat i ron, 'I'his was more success-
lui. and. determined to use it in other structures.

f'ou nd a Iso t.hnt curvo.I iron was preferable to tim
ber. Wu were afraid of weevils from the timber. 'I'here

chose cu rvcd iron for permanency. 'I'hen we
that \H) had got something worth while, and we

thu Government with a view to extension
throughout the State.

'Hi1. Mr. DONOVAN: What was the object of
vour eompan,v when investigating bulk handling: did
)"'!ll do so as n business enterprise or for the purpose
ot the cost of production~-Heducing the cost

It was at the end of 1929-:>0 that my
instruct.ed me, in vi ow of the serious position

to investigate any system that could be
the cost of production cheaper to the

'I'ho first proposal I advanced was for are.
debts. That, as you know, was taken up by

but so far very little has come of
When that was well under way I turned
to bull, handling, which seemed full of

and the investigation I carried out was
thc Justruotion J got from my directors.

The objeet then was to reduce the cost of pro
to the fanners. What do you estimate the

as the result of your investigation at tho
:>d. a bushel,

';li2;\. Did the fanners readily apply themselves to
the altered eond it.ions ~-I was astounded at how readily

appl ied thomselvos, I thought they would encounter
.liIlicult.ioa, but they surmounted their troubles

and the whole of the wheat was
into the
In what

the

had been
Ltd., for

recoin-
would de

no facilities
so that

led to

UJOl'e

,YO

experi mcntcd and
rctaiuiug of wheat was

a ton
2s. Gd. a

Gd, a ton in
since the

and
warehouses and

such as road
coal and indeed

These
special

which is used
l'or be, from its
position on floor to You will have
uotier,d in the streets that machinery is now being used
for up road metal from the heaps and putting
it into .Just oue of these elevators was
used in the widening of where the un-

at work, 'I'his ilat storage for
particulur kind of work general,

:llld 11 go to rnilwavs
Irave flat w<lrehouses for quantities
of l:oal which is elevated into coal is
spread out over floor space aurl. brought back by drag
Sl:OOps. That than elevator work for that
type of material. all this we considered
it was worth while of the kind
with bulk wheat. We made a miller
eoneerning the elevator of the used here for elevat-
ing sand and rock but he said would not work. "Ve
were not convinced that that so and we altered
one of OUl' into bulk elevator. This

in fact, tho machine is working
the ra te of :>0 tons an hour.

of that
be to do flour

Ow t to b u i ld wall of
(lump the inside.

the

eOJllp:m,v, had
the of ror-k phosphate and

tlmt the of he had had to do
similar to that which we had to do, and we obtained

his services. asked him to investigate a number of
more 01' similar proposrticus, such instead of
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liue~

is built
back
were

in

a natural out
iron is curved.
would

in tho

You will have to build
are nearly all built up above

have for that in yOUT

are of bitumen is the
a11 into considcra tion.
experimented with cement?-~-No, but

the result of experiments with cement.
has also done work for

Ltd. down cement {{OOl'S

a cement {{OOT only
'I'Iioy have now had to

we still
bulk

SOOll as the wheat was put
All the bins were

Your (jrst experimental
end to end, the ir-on being

wall
wall, as you will

bed logs Oll the loose ground at
done because our engineers

of the whea t \ivauld men u a
account of tho settling-down

This but it has brought such
in future to build

same lines as the front

is, with a c:oncrete bed '1--Yes. 'l'hat is
tlrut concerned.

that on the experimental bins JOU

the in some
irou nailed on

ill the ccutrc ?--'rhat

lIns tllnt been (lone as the result

'I'h« did not come on
on the han)

advice on that, and I would
""OQ+;''''''c! our engineers on that point.

the present method is a n improve
one.

method a quicker of putting
it the engineers would I am

this.
DONOVA N: The flour would be an
in the storing- of wheat 'I-Vel')' ini-

ing pel' bushel I do not thn t the
in other be anything like as great
were last year. will realise when it comes to cliO
questton-s-I expect will be dealiug with the damage
clone last we started last year with incom-
plete bins. We had to store a much
of wheat than we out to store.
si.lcrn blo amount of extra work with that rain
on the wheat which we will not faee this
ticipat« that this the cost will be 1'8-

duccd. 'I'hat show SOI11e at the
to the producer. But, as I gave in before
select the that "an actually be
from bulk like what somo
claim. If you take it that
only eosts~-rtllcl

own
bushel. for
that it is not
ln huudl.iru;
that they c:l1l handle 1'01' a bushel;
that tho physical are just
a/lout same as theirs. amounts
about oue-eighth of a wheat
at the most. 1 so tal'
handliog itself of sav
ing in other at the port, which
would prnbably bring up to auout throe-
eighths of a penny pel' bushel as the maximum savmg
that could he achieved from bulk handling. ;) I ;'.

that, you have to rcaliso that the
:11'8 a fa rthing bushel extra
bulk ; ami then is one-eighth
required to provide coutainurs. That
eighths of a peuny hush«!
S(J you get bILek. to s.uue thing.
the bag, sewing and and in the
hard work ramming in the L do uot
bulk llamlliug sdlenn, could do more than
existillg cou di tiuus.

:3U;). But is it Hot a distiHe! advautag« to the SLatl'
to save ",JOO,OOU or £GOO,OOO out each for
hags ?-"~I n m preptll'ing a dealing thu:
aspect.

3UU. Who financed the experimont up to the
stage'I-'1'he Westratiun T'a nucrs, Ltd., did all pre-
Ihuiua ey experimenting at. 1{ocky aud other places,
but thcI'ool financed tho oroction of facilities at tho
live experimental sidings.

i)U7. When you started out on
scheme, what . of
in the of as compared
for the is for tho past yoar 9

:3G8. No j for the five sidings?-We estimated on GO
per cent.

3U[). In making that did have in viow
the fad that the railways Lake other 40
cent. of the wheatX--Y~s. We came to the
that the railways would con tinuo to haul bulk wheat
rapidly as the:y had hauled wlicat ; no more
rapidly, but as rapidly. We our figures on tha!
view ; but UO\\', of eOlll'Sc) are very different.
You «auno t HOW ship wheat as as you would like
to ship it and lind a ready market at the other side. W"
have altered our views, and .1 think that in f'uture we
w i ll for 7;) tent. stonlge at the sidings.

Had you the idea of the bulkheads 9-
'los. 13ulkhe'ld8 we in mind though not on
the seale that wo have tliom to-day. course we put up,
as I have already bins at every where
we (Could we had perma-
nency, we to put up bulkheads, That was all we
could do, because we had only a Je'H to year lease. 13y
October, we had only sites to do about
5,000,000 an v-
how. Ultimatelv we .
just over 6,000,000 bushels. 'I'haf was on au
yield of 10,000,000 bushels for the season. We

11,000,000. 80 that we had put up 60 pCI'
on our estimated receiva.ls. "'Ye had to

put up hulkheads for some bushels. "Ve
had not to put for more places.
than a few bushels j but that was
what actually happened. 'I'his year we still have
the same difficulty as regards permanent allocation
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0111' inspections we 11otlc.od that the
adjoin the rnilway lines were perfect

but we saw several places
to be made to back walls 1

that if the back wall had been
front wall, the ,bins would have

are of the same opinion.
\n.! "·,,uu: 'I'he bin at Dowerin looked

and tbe Victo rian engineer
quite sound, hut in view of our

we must have regard to public

H:tilway Department for
nutho ritics said that in

been turned down by
d irl not sec that they could grant n's

I then approached the Government and
after consideration, said that he

authorities shoulc1 not
wanted to eommenco

he instructed the Railway De
the embargo. We had our appli
si t os, and two other bodies had

for unspecified sites. vVe were
our specified sites that had been applied for, and

at that. Then there was' a ehange of
an cmlHugo was lJUt on the leasing
sites.

leased from the Railway
constructed birrs on those sites 1"':'"

of Wyalka tchom, where we
-r-r ; t t . Department want to alter

the he unwise to erect a per-
W:lUi'J(t st ruct urc on that site.

suppose your l):.\:perionce in tho Wyalkatehom
yonI' engineer Mr. Sticht, something re

h;1(',1\ walls. thoro any 1110V8 backwards
was 110 move at all. 'I'h«

all right.
'I'],0n the resnlts that 11'01'0 obtaiuod were duo

to new Oint], hoing formed 1--Yes. It all happened be-
the rains came. We do not claim that the trouble
flue to tl1(1 rains.

,100. T notice that in proppins; up the hack wall, you
\lut tho 11P on the posts t-e-Yes.

11n that at places the 'Posts were
li !'tc'l. ·With tlU' orl innrv movement of wheat would

110t ho n tendency to' ]ift them 1--Yes, or to push
lhenl down.

4] 1. If' 1'011 put a strainer to fence posts and place
tho ,;]"oinel' high it will have a tendency to lift posts
old- of §?'l'0111lf1 ?----But the strain f'rom wheat 1.8 an
]1lio,1 in a differont fashion from that which applies
with fenring. It is mostly from the top wiro regarding
rnl1oi110', hut +he "m~ill T1l'CSSUre from "wheat is one-third
of the way up. The strain on the top wire of a f'onee

gTPntest l'crause of the extra leverage. The. str-ain
with the 1011'81' wires as the leverage becomes

Jess.
<112. Your struts to IJe unusually high, and

it to me, we inspected the posts that
1>:,,1 from tue hed plate, that the effect had been
the .18 with the strainer on fenelng posts9-T
Ihl)\1["h1 similarly. and we consulted engineers on the
point, aml assured us that the right angle hac1 been
n3ed. Tu the from Victrrria tells us thnt
tho back wall is a job than the front wall. He
tol,l us that tho bael: wall construction was perfectly
sound.

41:1.
wnlls

in almost
,vhel'o

-T'hat is so.
414. At how many of the sidings have you had to

rcpa irs I-Two sidings only were seriously affce-
VOl' i nstn ncc, at Bad,jaling the bottom of the back

wan slippell out, and the wheat flowed under the wall,
which llael: on lop of the wh oa}. 'I'ho wall collapsed

of about five posts.
\Vh"t reason for that7--Tt was claimed
collapse was to workmanship. Some

Uwt should have been in were not, put in.
tho iron broko loose from one of the posts it had

of the iron from other posts. For
Mr. immediately strengthened the

wnlls of nll bins with and when the bins were
put in additional to prevent the move-

have decided that that type of wall is too
in a different type without

00\7

the
that

thing f'or

bi tumnn
tllc b it.umcn ,

absolutely

before _Pa1'113.-
as "While

make nl'l'Llngenlcnts fOT
(]Ppartmental corn

[lnd that committee
which

I mentioned
I fonnd it

Fn rmors Ltd.. hut
the scheme bccamo

put the Bill
through

rosul! of
of

illtl'oduee-

j-llf] tIle ()O\"ernl11cnt
it did

l('p:is]'Jtul'(;.

p"n up
then'
nnt skin]

:::nn. _As
kntc.hr-m there
trnli;lll Fnrrners Lr.l. put u n
O1'11111cnt to bl'inp:ill ~l lH111;;:

thell fIrit iron
::00. no

\VC

BDL
fl oo r

bof'oro.
difficl1H
r eonW
n Pool

~0().

111f:lnt that l('d the
t!lf1 CiOYPl'1l1llCnt to

Yes.

:307. "Vh" I the resnlt of thaH-Iu the
five vm-ious ohjeetif)llS were
];11'1)' to phase and also to the
l)('h~g' in control. of those two
,-icetions led to tllC Ier~;islation.

i19B. Then it on the questions of eon-
trol un.l the think tho phase
Wt1s one of th!) blocks. were
f!uite numlcr of reasons to tho dcf'en.t of tho

T t h i nk au cxauunntion of the columns of
"",u""" " " would enahle you to jurlgD; 1 am perhaps

pn)bah]y l)i<tssed.



from

fast as t11e

in your clovn tors
coul,l not keep us

vour

elevatoT svstcm j-r-Yes.
troul,lc' the

mean that rent sites
bulkheads

had :J meeting in
known that the

delh'el'eel in bulk.
for wh ich we

undUl'stnUl"} mcrcturnts uot Slll'l'elldCl'lng
It has made it vorv difficul! for

have their side of ·qllestH)ll.
: What is tho of the
but tho Railways always

Doos that
but
of

tll:lt timc
would

np

Tha 1 won1,l nice] n11 Hail IVnV rC(jui rements ?---
the of trueks. what slows

merchants
give the

437. Wha t is the use of that
used?-----'I'ho ]]JeTchants claim

438. By DONOVAN:
to

r1isn(1 vnntn f!('

Ac lunllv.
hI'"

o f our «lovators. In
hns2,'s. a mun has ~iu:~d: 0'/01'

or two: thntis all.
a 11 that we from tlll'
neT (l,n'. 'l'hnt 101 80nl,! bc loaclc,l

hv 1-hosp machines il1 31/~ 110U1'8.

e:ll1 <10 from ] .000 to ] .fiOO tOllS pcr c!av
--Yes,

4"0.

aga,in.
lease

have a prior
von use tlle

vou could handle
than vou under existing can-

is so. If we could g'et the sites now not
being used merchants, should he able to
r,ins at n number of those sidings wlrich at
them

43D. ha v hol.ls about 4.000 Iiushrls : it
expensive plan! to work. If you had to
in bins and 20 per cent. in bulkheads

bettor'?-'vVe would rather have all bins, -anit no hulk
hcnds. You can let a good clear of the wheat flow out
of the bins, but yon have to shovel overv bit out of the
bulkheads.

440. Bv CITATRl\TAN: Iu Vietorin
of \vheat ""vas l'cc.oTnnlendc\l so 11.8 to assist-
DopH1'tment. with tho result that the
rncnt withdrawn claim for the consl;n1ldioll
nrw engines. \Vould grcatoJ' ;:,;tOl'nr~8 in the
of similar a(lvantage hero?---If to
7;"i pel' cent. of the whr-a t in the 'Rn ilwn vs would
object. 'I'hev would have tn h:1111 the whole of that
CIl13ntityill December mul .Tanuary,in o1'der to up
their Torrular })l'ogl'nnl1ne and so avoid eongestioll
'I'h» Railways would want a] least 2fi pel' C811t. of the
wheat hauled Decembcr aurl

441. T from an authority who
was of 'vYcstern Anst.rnlian wheat, one of
the troubles have is tho of the whole of tho
wheat in so a ?-'l'hat so.

442. If it eouhl arrangec! to spread the shipments
over a Ionver would it be of advantage'-H
denemls. vour friend is eOl'l'ect as to cortain
veins, in other y(:[Irs he would be wrong. There have
beon vca rs when it would have paid us to Tush away
every bnshel wlleat soon as we it. Iu the past
we have been ablo to do it. but the could not
do it now beulUsr thov l.ave neither the trucks nor the
engines But it would 1)8 had to ten
the farmers tl18V must market their over
the veal', because 81'e- times when it .gci'
rid (;f thc whoa t. 'I'his veal' we went for two mouths
without lJPinl.!' able to sell scarcely a r)ag. whereas now
we can sell more than the Railways can haul.

443, Bv ,DONOYAN: That is one of the dis-
n[lvnnhwe~ of not having a tel'1ninal elevator'?-Tlmt is

io some C'xtcnt.
JJj You
4.4fi, ITavo

of

tho statements that
other merehants such

leases from the Railway
only Westralian Farmers,

opnnon, we think that the other type will look well, and
we have decided to use it.

418. By the CHAIHMAN: It seemed to me that
props from the back would be stronger than if
were erected inside the because the pressure
outwards 'I-Perhaps be if all con-
solidated ground. Our has been the back
walls have nearly all been on loose

419. By Mr. lJONOVAN: Was a greater nnn.n t.it.v
bulk wheat delivered in 1933-iH than you anticipated '?
-Yes.

420. Does that account for the groat of
wheat stored in bulkheads s-c-Tuat plus that
shipments from 'Western Australia were much slower than
before. 1 think the shipments from 'vVestern Australia
up to the end of January were about 20 pel' cent. of the
total last year, whereas usually f'rom 29 to 35
cent. of was bv that time. 'Chen
there was tho the' crop which
1,000,000 bushels more than we

421. Was that due to farmers lJl'inging their wheat
in from greater distances than vou antieipated, 01' to a
greater harvest lwing rcapecl1-=-It was to a little
of each. 'I'hen again, we did not to get 100 pel'
eent. of the wheat. 'vVe expected some farmers
would deliver a fair proportion of bag wheat, but they
did not do so. '

422. We saw practically no bagged wheat (luring
our tour of Inspeetion s-c-No, you would not S08 any.

423. By the CHAIIri'iTAN:' Would it be a final;eial
proposition to provide adequate bulk liaudlinv faeilities
at all sidings to copo with all tho wheat likely to be
delivered 'I-To attempt to do so would be sheer waste
of money. For take a centro like Mukinbndiu.
'I'ho crop there is likely vary from GOO,OOO to 200,000
bushels. 'vVe ean only provide what we think is ueces
snry and then make provision temporarily to storo any
oxeess. . ..

424. By Mr. FOTn~KES: Do you regard the bulk
head system as ideal for the overflow?-That is all the
bulkheads were intended for. They were never put in
as part of a permanent scheme but merely to deal with
emergencies.. :Whero we can we intend to put up bins
at all the Sl(llllgS.

425. By Mr. DONOYAN: What pereentage of wheat
have you in bins compared with that stored at bulk
heads?-This year we have 6,200,000 bushols in bins
and 1,300,000 bushels in bulkheads out of the 10,000,000
bushels delivered.

42G. At some sidings there appeared to be a greator
percentag« of bulkhead wheat than in bins. 1 would
instance Ardath ?-Yos, but that refers to sidings whore
we cannot secure leases. Thoso sidings include Bruce
Rod" Ardath, Wongan Hills, Corrigin, and a number'
of other places.

427. When yon got your
Department, did thev include
Ltd., leases?-Yes..'

428. So you had to adopt for bulk handling sites
that had formerly been provided for l)aggeel wheat?
Yes.

429. T noticed that in mnnv instanees the bulkhead»
were within two truck lengths of the scotch-block.
'Would that no]' iuterfere. with your l,weling?--Yes,
undoubtedly. Not onlv did we have trouble re.garrling
the number of trucks 1'llat we could Ioad, but
make use of two or three el"vatorsin order to
the scotch-block to load aelditional trucks.
a considerable loss of time.

430. How many trucks cou l.l you load lib, 1)Jlar(--!\
more than foul' or five out of the bulkhead.

431. And what would be the if
tions were not by
eould load from 30 to tons'
trucks are all that can be got

432. 'I'hcn you could 10~H1

day 'I-Yes. ..
43.3. Now at some sidings ean load two or throD

trueks from Imlkheads then ~'ou are up against
a it a businoss. 'rhe
mon work on the few that ean be and for
the rest of the dav thev ;;Ie idle. Trucks cannot be
shifted because of the scotch-bloek.

434. 1 notice in
nlore Rre reforen;oes



JVlitclwll dated 10th
in your: letter to the

hinsr-No, I wrote
£] ;30,000. I have Hot the

up bins and lease them1
oronosal was made by the

the scheme we are
trust and interviewed the

and the Crown Law
cousideration of the
of security to the

an orthodox eleva tor at
you think the Govern

storage'?-I think that
that the Harhour 'I'rust

Frcmantlo are purely
been ahle to do only what.
wa nt.ed to do. \Ve 'offered

if they would allow
creel 01: would them-

sehom«

of the evidonco before the select
wore proposing there to spend £;30,000

is so.
the CIIATIlMAI\!": Your scheme did not run

;tj;'(),()(lur·-What T up to the Harbour Trust

ancinl
J'('J'mit

!it.

the
oj)er:qtillf'. T wrote

fiir James
aw'l off'orr«] X,,;JII,«)()I

nllyernlll,'nt providing some
of the m onuv.
'{OUT letter' to Sir .In mcs

\fll reh, 1D:;::, that out, bnl'
Tlarhour you offered to
to the trust offering to
I'" rticuln rs here.

470. Yom Jeiter of l.h» 'l Oth March, ID33, to Sir
,Tmues J'vfite.hel] offen',l hut yOU wroto another
letter afterwards the trU81" to put up bins and

thom'?-Thnt was done af'tor cousultntion with the
t.rust. T saw the trust couunissitmcrs quite a lot and did

without their consont. 'I'hov were in nceord
with that was done. 'flJo diffienlty was to provide
securi tv. 'I'ho trust could not give anv socuritv over the

";1(] uei ther could tho Govornmen·t. The only thing
to give a (10vornmmlt guamntoe, and either the

:m·OTn",W',j· were not vrepared to do that or the F'in
Afuoemellt with tho Commonwealth would not
them to ']0 it.
The Frcmnntlo Harbour Trust cnnuot spend any
ill that way,?-·-No. The original scheme was

different.
472. T 11m

be·
the

schema,
at

from tho
in tho season

pnt up notices
wheat. Of

straight

designed to permit

UU3 frout portion of
of the silo aud the

wheat?-A
"""-""""1:,,,,· atruosphore, whatever

the trucks
to up till:

wheat in one of those bins
thn n bilg~J;cd wheat 11n<]('1' tho

very much ]Jettcl'. vVith
neep"S''''v to pui men on to up-ond

to them;
again another

])0

into

th"
:)11(1 f'roqur-n tlv
shower rCI",hl:s them.

ITavc you had
a lH"J i n to VOIIT

of grce,; wheat, but we
that we refuse to take

wheld wonl.] down to
hut ucvertholcss wou ld lose

\Vould nW1: \',"{'evils nl'p worse
wheat than ill wlH'llt ?·-vVe hrn;o not
enough JTlor

fc\\"
that

4GB.
(lIlt) to

«olour. It
so Ifcre,l from
tOl'es a.nr]

qui-ntly draws
Ronth

He wntchcd the
the face of the bin
hin·scald. hut the unnn tit.v
that here is

4154. You
111

U", t

wheat more
1'cgJ.lrd weovi l UIOIU1CO as

do. Our el imnto and our
of those of the Eastern States.
\Vestern A ustrulin last S81t80n was on ac-
COUUt of that MlIl'ch and almost after·
wards warm wenthcl' then con t inuous rn.ins. The
rosult was II deal of n thing that rarely
occnrs in Austrnl ia. the 'war vears ",VO

'\'l'l'e in charge the staek; wh icli remained at
for several sensons, and the weevils were terrihly
Yet withi n season after the removal of those stacks,
the weevils <Iisappeared.

4GO. Under svstom tJ,cre no ehance of turuin»
the wheat if . we ean tum it. In Ne{;:
South \Vnles were nilable to turn the
wllent f'ull, and YOU cannot turn
wl.o.rt in II you han: another empty
bin to rurn itintfl. Uudcr OH!' ca.n
hu il.! n hulk head bin the
it'~-I IHC'nn if it should IH' ncecss:\.1'V.
ing of wheat most «,,'"""H'O,

the weevils t hrnuah the mass
them . where

to wheatr~·

4G:3.
taking
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479. 'I'he Harbour '1'rust could not do it1--·1
that the Government might do it for the trust. 1
iieve it would be a mistake to have divided control .m
'~hc wharf. If three or four people are to IJe
worrying about the samo wheat, it will be dangerous.

41-\0. And the wheat would be put ont of the terminal
according to your wn rrautst-c-Yes.

481. There would be only two persons, the one who
issued the warrant and the one who took out tho wheat
for the ship~-But I take it that the trust would not
give up the handling of wheat au the water front.

482. You things are at pre·
handles wheat, I should

but
policy

the wharf is thi;
for somethins;

that up in YOllr

The C01ilnlission w'ijournccZ.

WEDNESDAY, 13th IVIAIWH, 1935.

Present:
Hon. W. C. Angwin, C.M.G.

S. B. Donovan, Esq. I l~sq.

IGNA'l'IUS GEORGE BOYIJE, President of the
sworn and examined

Union ofWostern Australia,

Vqnl

is eloi'h'il
hy tho::;,:;

487. Is this not rather for a service rendered than
taxa tion ?-It is for a service 1'ewlered. but it could in

hands be made a form of taxation.
A re you of opinion the contro] was given

to private they coulc! make which would
represent on the to those
necessary services could swell
the' not commensurate with the SOl'-

vices excess of their value.
489. Do you think that if the growers had majority

control t hcv would be able to provide a hoard to deal
with the n1atter as as the present Board of
Control does~-I do not see they should not. Under
the Dried Fruit., Act there is purely a grow81's J board
in and this has met with tremendous success.
'I'hey raise own and do their own sellin<Y.
"Ve do not say we would to the presence on tl~
board of any other so as we have
a majority say.

490. Would not the cost of providing thoso requiro
monts be takeu into consideration in connect.ion with tho
control?-Ycs. We say that the cost of construction
could be worked out on the Victor-ian The
honrrl thoro is empowered to borrow up to millions
of money. "Vo there should. he a Government repro-
senta ti vo on the in such case.

491. The Victorian Act does not .give maj orltv con-
trol to tho do not al!Tee with the Act i n
that hut with thatexeeption we say it could
be to Western Australia. '

What sllOultl lie the personnel of the coutrol-
lin" ho(h?~~'.Ye H should consist of tlJ1'('8 whcn t-
,l;Towers' elected from the three wheat

oi' Fremnntle. ancl 13unhnTY (which
inclnilr /\ lha nv m1l1 a Govormnenf

l'r''''''o"."j''';"n ;))111 hn rbour

hail
[j v the

. 49,1.

the 20 wheat ilistl'iets in
arr 'Pool

496. lJo thov

484. By the CHAIRl'\IAN: You put in a statement
dated the 7th March. Do you wish that to go in as
evidencef-e-No. '1'he statement 1 have prcparnd fOT
this morning is that which 1 wish to go in as evidence.
Mr. Sier's financial statement can be taken as portion
of my evidence. My statement, which sets out the atti
tude' of the union as to the hancHing of wheat in bulk,
is as follows:-

1. The "Vheatgrowers' Union of W.A., repre
senting between 5,000 and 6,000 wheatgrowers, is
almost nnanimously in favour of the handling of
wheat in bulk.

2. Evidence given by the union to previous com
mittees of inquiry atrcssed the foregoing opinion.

3. The Wheatgrowers' Union as a policy lays it
down that if wheatgrowers provide the wheat and
pay an operating, interest, and sinking fund
charges, then major.ity representation on any board
of control should be their right.

4. We are opposed to any form of control of a
public utility such as bulk handling by any company
01' organisation other than that set up under statu
tOTy author'itv.

5. Such stntutorv authoTity is already the law in
Victoria under th~ Grain 'ElevatoTs' Act, 1934.
With the Board of Control constitutec! as alroadv
referred to. this Act would be suitable to Wester~
Australia.

6. '.Vith majority wheal.grower representation on
the Board of Control the f'armor would have the
c!ecic!ing influence in the imposition of the neccssarv
charges. In other words, those who pay the piper
would call the tune.

7. Any authority controlling the bulk handling
of wheat should not be permittec! to c!elegate the
handling of such wheat to any other pu rtv or par
ties.

485. The first parazrnnh of your statement implies
that vour association is almost unanimous as to the nceos
sitv for the bulk hanc!ling system ~-Yes; we have not
a branch which is in any way remotely opposed to it.
Our people arc solidly in favour of hanc!ling wheat in
bulk.

486. Will you explain further No, 3 of your siate·
menH-The wheatgrower has to provide the commodity,
and must pay all operating charges. interest and sinIdng
funrl charges and all depreciation, which charrres come
out of what is 'levied on the wheat. We contend, if that
is the case, that this is virtnal lv a f'orrn of taxation to
provide for the handling of whoa.t. '.Ve say tllllt the
men resnonsiblo for the should have a contrnl-

voice II) any board that ' ,
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f'ro m till!

or ap
are trus
Growet's '
we ha , e

that carl ior
of 1lI'.'

stntc

:1S far
now (I-Oh

OjJll110nS on that.
sufficiout. staff and

Growers' Council,

You put in a statement
have all y ol.jcctlon to
whatevc'r,
stutcmcnt before you?

of t.hat. would be to
ollieors '1--Wh v, sir? vVe

wheat in VV()stOl~I; Australia
altogethor.

tho

1'f'gardillg the

mission
t ru lian

01'o\\'cr13)

Would the
?---The

T
Couucil. I nssumo
had no evidcnec to that elII'd,

:111. By the CIIAIHMAN:
to tlle Would

you it
l1ave yon a eopy 0 f

--Yes,
51;'" What I am about to

,tateme,!l nl80 to
have
the to llowiu.r

Our

;118,
5H), If that staff is required for a certain por-

tion of the Oll the one line, would not be much
eheaper, also much more efficient, if that staff had
other work which would keep them al] tho

round!--Wo do not with say that
hull, of shou1c1be big enough to be

able to do its own work, Perhaps it Illay be that: the
eharges levied are in of what a bulk handling
svstem could be for. Mr. Sier will produce
e~(idenee to that

520. III that dircetion is
thnt vVestnlliall virtually buyers
of wl.en.t. should not control, through
their oxeeutivo of Co-operative Bulk HancUillg?
-Yes. That is 'I'herc we are merely ropeating
what tho Royal Comnrission of 1931 said.

[521, In prl.nlgI'a)Jh 4 of your statement yon raise a
as ( 'I'h is has hem') posted

most of the eOI1lwetiou with the deed
tnJst?· -·-JPhat is so,

You that you had no say
wh n t "V'",' growers the appointment of th'e

Do vou not better for the wheat-
ll{l~VC ;1. tnIstee who is an absolutely inde

than one who is interosted in w],o;tgrow-
would not quostiou but we want some

J"(J":l1"(1iJW v/110 is he 'I'Iu- prosen!
the Co-operative

for an-y
hand

tuke it tHe
a noeessary ollie-ial unclol" the cloecl of trust:..

o]).iodionis that 'no reference was ma,le to 118 rc-
the ma tter, and the man whom wo have

our nppcals is Jlifr. ]>atoll, the who was
;1p1J()intr,d,

Your to Mr, Pntoll is thai those who
nppoinled him no! l'C'IJrose'l1t the w]lOlc of the whe:lt-

'1 . did ]Jot represe]Jt us am1 we are a very
('O]JsJ(,ern]Jle body of wheatgrowers, .

:125, want to the position verv deur]v becauc,c
1\fr, name been montioned, I take it you

sorn«

which

body cnn
hut our

Advisory
Ineomill,r COUll-

'Tho counci!
eoullei!. The

bnt that
the four

the
MI'.

one such ease:
nll?-J\lI'.Bath

eJeet('d ovc]" alld over
they ShOllId not be, but

were never pernlitt.ed

Couuei l
Ad of

;jOB.

to

:)(10,

iR usual in
two

to power of
t the diredors of Bulk

nre not subject to rccnll
by their original nominators, Westralian 1~"1'r1"Pl·q Ltd"
"lid the Australian Fool?-That is so. You
hn\"c befOl"c you the articles of association?

497 Ycs, On that point Mr. Thomson has said-
The \Vestralian Furmcrs, Ltrl., norninntcd as its

on the directoruto 0, VV,
'I'an ner, VV, D, Johnson, and vVarren

the Under the Growers)
the election for vV.A, Fool trustees is fixed hy
P:uli:lmellt?-It is statutorv ves,
And thns there would be .), at the

or disapprove of the of the
hut tbey caunot alter their

i,s onJl)(lllierl in Jill Ae t of Parli.uncnt
c.m do that. 'l'he can-'

ti04. T"1ut they (';:111 n ew sir. You
understand that when the 1:131: couneil, which 'iYHS an ad-
visory went 0111" of business) this new council
ca me in, But this new couucil camo in, tho mo ri-
bunrl (JI' dying' "ouneiJ of tho Western Australian Pool
pleeh'd the tn13h.;('s for periods varying fr0111 one to
f'our )'(';\]'s; that is) the llcad of this council. 'I'ho pre-
s\,,,t couuvil hnv« t1le right to elect one trustee an
nuallv mul one of trustees. moreover, would be out
(If ' r('<{CIt fell' four vcars, rphnt: is so under the Act.

;)0;:")), !::ut t hut to an)" :Hlministrativn
hody ".---) ("1 elect new trustees,
The Cinnvc]';o·;' allowed to one

;1(11, 7\11'. Bnt1l
\\'()U 1<,1 like to

50S. I
i ha t there
the person at
\\','uld probahly
110 1'e;\son
whea tgrowcl's'

W,A,
wick.

If there is n transfer signed in blank, does not that
show that there is an of appointing some
person else as a course it does.

498, Is this the first have heard of that?-·-Yes,
NOllC of tllnt j)OWOI" is in the articles of assoeia-
tion; that is' purely a voluntary act by the directors.
I do not question Mr. 'I'hornsonts evidence in

hut this hardly conforms with Clause 8:)_
tho directors are power to .

directors. Yon will also that under
to transfer of slwrcs--Clause 40, I think it is-~

the claim thc Tig'ht to refuse a transfer to
hod!" of whom they do not approve, So this trnnsfer
hlank is SOTHO new move.

499, But is not a gcncral principle of companies
that ill the ease of a vacating his directorshin

the term for he has been appnintod ,
, shnll another dil'oetor in his pla,'"

Ineetlng' of is held 9-Yos. ~rhe an-
IJC,iJltllimJt of a director bv other directors 1 do l1~t

would _be nll~te_ {Ill orrl in ary rule of companies.
Mr. ]i'OUI,KE8: I to YOU that it
muttrrs of this whm:o there ar«

"""h·"J];"" lwlHes. that t.he the nom
i u Trhruk nnd held bv coucerus

them, 'I'hnt is the usual procedure in com-
prnlY Inntt:(!fS, _ You snid thatH is a UC\v dcpnr
tur:-, but r do not for a momcnt that 'it would
he a new, departmo T think it would be just the usual
«onrso of me; I did not it was a
new depaiturc. 1 snirl this was the first we had
lc.ud of it.

501. I think if; would hnvo boon clone from the very
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shoulu
to set

to a question
users of thc

to restrict the

svstcm of hulk
U; Co-operut iv«

who are l'artieipnting in tho bulk handling
linv" some sa v. Do the directors seriously
up (t trnining:- sehool f'or fanners'?

r:;:~8. rrhai 'vas ;\11'. 'I'homsou ts
to wh,\' W('1'(' to

8I'h"tl1(' directors
trainin~r to four f'a rmcrs ?

Gap, ,- At :lllY rail! thnl was what M1'. 'I'hoiusnu in
f'onuotl Ule Couuuissiou. L tn ke it thai vnur rcmarks
reganling eontr;:11_~af! rof'crcuco to the ID33-B4- hulk.

.----1 es.
-'540. arc

handl ing ,?~-,]\Jv

Bulk Hn1Hlling,
;)41. T)o

system
nol

as the users of the
thn t institut ion ?-I would

systom is tho absolute
Hn1Hlling, Ltd,

Mr. 'I'hornson tJJ:ltTe it deal' to us that they Iuul
set up ~t l.uainoss undertaking', and that if: was only
n n ar-t of' graec on their part that they had allowed the
f" rmr-rs to eom e in a tall '1-I can see thnr.

,54i-\. He t'h;ms that the v the f'nrmcrs some-
t1,ing for nothing; it was U;eir ori,ginally, and
tl,,,v ,1ct';lled to cunf'er this tenefit- on the fanners liv
allowing thvm to come in as shnrr-ho'ldors. He poillte:l
ont t ha t they did not hol,l a mouopolv, and said that it
thr-v hail h,ttl n thev would not have a('h',l
as 'whent hu vel'S, hut ~vere without a monopolv
t hov had e vorv continue their orrlinarv busi-
ness operation~ as and handlers of who:;i. In
those cireumstnnces would you suggest that tho usors
of' the seheme should hu.vo cont rol over the present bulk

do, because in the first place
hv tho vlr.A. Wheal' Pool was the

of' the Pool partielpants, [refer to the unpaid
h,)(,j';n,,, account.

G44. ,Ve raised the point about the fractions, HlHI

Mr. 'I'hmnsou «Ia inierl thai the £80,000, accumulated
Pool was the result of investment of

us that of the total amount he
represented the actual f'rn c

was the amount of the f'rue-

agree ,vitil you. If to cstaLdisll
. to' Westralian Ltd., what

J'('llJ'('s('nl,ttiOJJ. if would you eJaim in eounection
-NOlte, we wOl;ld tight thcm to the last.

sUos ill

Tt was about that. Tn those cl rcumstnnees the
would not exactly belong to the fanners, would

course- it would, becnuso the farmers provided
the original amount for investment, and the subsequent

ou the investmont heeamo the property of the
.A. Wheat 1'001 pmtieip;mts. It required an Aet of

P:uli:llttent to gin) the trustees power to deal with
the monev as thev did. Thai elearly showed that Par
liament l:ei!arded' tlte n1011(7 ns bclimgiug t.o the Pool
pa rtieipants. -

;)'i(L Mr. Thomson elaimoll that tho}' were ;justified
in spending' that money in developing a bulk handliug

in order to redue0 the eost of produetion for the
i-We (10 not (lispnte that. 'rhe direetors have

a perfect right to do what Ote.v like, hut when monopoly
eontrol of the f:lnners' ultilit.v is in question, we eome
into the pieture,

;H7. l\lr_ Thomson pointed out to us Owt they have no
and thnt olher ]lJ('rehauts have an equal

eOtlSllnlet bulk handling faeilities at sidings'?--
we \\'ill do evor,Ything possible to

that we do not w,wt to dnplieate
f""ili,ti"s for the farmers will Itave to pay for them in
the elld,

Your pHr'lgraph 4 would imlieate
eoutrol other than ullll'.'r
so.

;';',0. You elaim that statutory authority is essential
for thp ('ontrol of such a publie' utility, i~rps]lective of
who exen'isc that eontrol'I-Yes, and the fanners
should some material say in the eoncern.

;5;5], iifl'. ]>'0 tTLI<JES: But suggest absolute
t()ntl'ol wnut [n any event lye
won1l1 not eOllscnt to anthority th'at did not.
pla(Oe us in that position.

10

have no whatever to .Mr. Paton hirnself i->
I am make l.lia t point clear. \;Ve think Mr.
l'n:oll n verv fine mali of integrity who oecupies a
h position iu the opinion of the connnuuil.y. ,Ve do

take to Mr. Paton 'IS an individual
all. to the mauuur in which he was

a
By 1'111'. DONOVAN; Yon ask that the trustee

should be selected by the users of the bulk handling
system ?-That is so.

ri27. a matter of fact in the earlier stages i t
would han' I,eeu difficult to 110 thai: boea uso the only
organisalions were the Wheat Pool and Weatrnliau
["m'mel's, Ltd., and the appointment, in effect, could
oulv be ulllde the Pool participants through the
Circ)\\,cl'S 1 Cou nci! is so.

;)28. 80 the original n rumin tm o u t luul to lIe made
from thi! port.ion -of the who appointed the

, t)oulleil?-We ilrlmil tha t.. But we that
Ilndcr the deed of trust t1l(~ present trustee is
with ,'ntain duties that he 111ls to ca rrv out till the
Oel.obc-r, U)48, and we tak o that It\s appointment is
eOVf'r"rI the period of the l!eed of trust.

G2~). the CIIAIRl\L\.N: In yOllJ' statement you
referred . a spceeh delivered b,\' Mr. A. J.Mongel' on
t.hc 21itlt [<'ebrual',\', 193;), and you objected that the

for whom Mr. Monger was speaking have full
without any supervision OVPl' them, and that they

cu u im't'I"ISe eharges ns they th iuk fit?-'I'lte board of
,lin'dol's as n t prcsnnt «oustitutcd "all do that. In the
('Ollne of his specch 1\11'. said that they were
pl'cpared to admit foul' 'of the
gl'(l\rCl'f) USill~~' hul k 'I'hut point "vas
onl v l1l",]e dear during but the fact ro-
nEt ins that under the art iclcs association the diroe-
rors can im pose think fit,

;)ill). Does not made by Mr. Monger
on that occasion dct rnvt contention that the
dil'cet(:ll's aro a law unto and can say under
what coudit.ions tlte may operate an'd what
ch'll'stes nr-t-v be levied I was guided by the
arti('les of which provide those powers for
the rli rect.o rs. Mr. Monger says is his respon-
si lili l.v. If they are 1'1'('l);11'ed to allow their powers
nnller the articles of association to be departed from
tltat is their responsibility. '

;)31. In statement 110 you not claim that owing
jo C"Tt"in taken h v v ., ' nssociat.ion, the dircetors
have nltercd their opinions rcspecting several matters,
'Iud tlta t those ideas are more in aceordance now with
youI' Yimvs?-,Ve sny so definitolY,

r;;12. Does not th;,t show that the inflnenee of tIte
",rowers lias some ptIeet on the present direetors who
h')YI: fnll eon!Tol of the sehmne?-T say definitely that
lil'tion tah'n hy tlte union in defemling tho intoTests
of the whoat luts had th"t definite effect.

;--;:1:1- '['hen, yonI' the ,Iireetors are willing'
to abide IF the "iews of . growers in respect of

aml other mattNsi-In mv statement T men,
thnt it wns a deeided j'e('es~ion from their pre-

I'ions nttitudc. but thev say thev are win-
ing to allow foUl' of th~ gro~l'ers to be

the will still have four representa-
twell'e, nnd \\ill therefore have one,

0111 \- l'('slH'etillg 111,1 tter,') to lw clctCl'mined.
those four may affect the whoJcposition?-

That so, Imt that is not mueh of a compliment to the
(lr-llPj' ci,('Ilt dil'eei.ol's.

Gn,)_ That We may not all he of
13;1,11\" SWillg' the opinion of

the Illajnrit;r in so.
;--;iHi. By ilIr, DO"iOVA "i: Thomson's

that point' is that tite dircdors nrc Ilesirous of
men (';wable of blIlk lnmdling when the
f(nlllCll'~' takt, (IVer the pl'eSUIUe the,Y urc

working on th e rule that a navnl teehnieian rc-
for years to be ahle to c,n'l'y ont
it tlJ()s,,: farmers who are to be tl:ainod

ha\e the gift of inlltlorlalit,y etlnf'elTed upon
job.

\\'ill not
th'ln,

:in7. pointed ont Utat ]\[1'. Diver is the representa-
tive of now, and I take it he will be trained
in Ii; time. is that the infcrcn('e'!-Quite so,
i'ut let us nssultl('~---I \yill ndmit it is a very wide
t"i()n~-----th:lt:\Ir. l}in'!' is n n;8..11. 'Vo
it that if tlte1'(; to be control, the growers
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the Stale
gual'dcd

would not
guarvlIll,eed by Ihe

be an

in Government i nst itu
you are referring 10 the

realise thai evell the ollieials of tho
were of opinion that tho silos eon

woro not sutl1eiont to meet requiro-

might reduce the costs to a
the liabilities of

Government I.-It could
extraordinary abuse

sos. Have We
t!ons?-I cannot say.
Ira ilways.

5 (H), The

When the Government tllke coutrol of a public
there are a Iwn vs clu iUlsmade for a reduct ion

the' board would take the rosponsi
Go\"(,rilment would havo nolhing to do with it.

B.y MI'. II.'OULKES: The growCl'S would fix
their own their rcprcscntat.ives.

would make tlulse dWl'ges as light as
should not

the C:IL'UHMAN:
would be a hit,

Mr. Ii'OULKES: But then the inst.itut.iou
the wall?-I hope the Commission are not

st.and that there would be such II
bOllrd as would do such a

the CI1AIRMAN: You to lite
vVhy do YOU consider the Hail-

. IU\ additional eharge on
are couuuon

per bushel
to penalise hulk

do not sn.v thnlJ-Nntmally.
;)77. Whv sllOuld tIl;' Ftailways, a puhlic utility, en-

dcavou- to . Imother public utility?-·-Appar-
the Hailways thai the uecessn.rv altera.l.ious
amount to· II pel' bushel. I s~)e no justifi-

cat.ion for it. carrv wheat at a Toss to-
dav, hut I dispute They hnvc put forward no ovi-
donee whatever in of the extra farthing,

:)78. rsit not to the Increased hnnlnge'?-'Ihey
have put fOl'Y'I'!ll'd reasons. ]YOl' iustance, thoy
claim that the the cost of any altcrnt ious in
trurks should he hulk wheat. ',Ve seo no rea-
son for the the farthing.

o7D. Tou that any bnlk handling board would
have to nnposo such charges as would meet the expenses
of the un<lertakin,,(?-Yes,

[}80. Is not the Commissioner of Ra ilwavs in the same
he he is e:tnying oth~r things at a

to-day. I take the department is not very much
in f'uvour of II to hulk handling. Of course
T would not say it intended as a little c1iseoU1'agcment
to the system, '

;)81. Naturally, if plant is to be put
out of usc, nrc oh.ieetions?--Of
course t.hc involved in the car-

of wheat in hulk will affeet not only the Hallways
m1111,y other activities. ' ,

582. You referred to truck fittings, Havo you any
evidence, nnd ean you suppor] it with your
that the life of fhe Iin inus is three except
th« evidenee I gillned f]'(;m those people who are hand-

those f1ttings. Originally supposed to he
in the fhst year '8 'I'hat was said

1,,- . 'I'hotnsnn at the C01<J'Ol'011Ce year. Now]
u;,,]erstand the is SIJir.! to he 18 months,

:58:3. By J\IL : FJightoon months I-'ehat is
right.

lasl .vear
mcnts?---Yes.

58G. More to the intlox of hulk
wheat wldeh llOyer is so.

;)87. How would OVel'eOllle 'I-If thc
system werc and not woul<I
]I'ot he the undue pressu1'o !hat experienced with the
existing instaIlations. With a Slate-wide system there

the CIIAIIDIAN: What
proposal tho use 0 f
should bo made in the silos. VOl'
season I saw al~1nkinb\l!lin a rnsh of
the pens-~the of that terlll hilS the snnetion oj'
the COll1'I--1 saw tmcd and mlOtho1' one started
and Tt showed that the pormanent silos
were not equal to their job, that ea.paeity was not
snffIeien1,

58;). I tliink

in

control be
the board

for
IInll the per

have to be

is in that Act

tho farmers
the necessary

provide the eapitalt
for the election

to borrow
a GOVCr1llncllt

ought to

thai some other
should have 1'0

Wo ask only for a
Ha rbour tru~ts and

inel'e:lsed and

ill accordance
Ten years was
that'six

the pa rticipant.s. Is Bulk
to the installations t.hev have

want perurission to exten(l their

the ()ovcnnllcnt l!Ui.ll'Hutee7-'1'ho
tC) borrow the n~'oncy and given

to secure that iuoney on the iust.al-

DONOVAN: The objection you raised
stn tuto rv authority conferred by the Victorian

are not sufflci en t members on the
The farmers have one represeuta-

in three. As showing the aekuow-
victoriuu Government, the Vie-

whont.growers for a nominee, and placed him

the CHAIRMAN : You
should have control because they
rovcuuo. But what about those who
--Again, the Victorian Act
of a boa rd an d that is
np to £:C,UUU,UOO, 'I'hc rcf'oro, tho

we sa y a Government
boa;'d,

'I'huu Tt becomes a semi-Government institution'?
with iu tile provisious of its Ad: the Victorian

is quito
;););J,F~ut tllcre

l.o.ud is
statuto1')
In.tiou. '

5;)G, But tfle Govornmcu! guaranteed the loan?--I
do not kn ow th a t.

,);)7. If it is so, it is
pcople, who have to foot tho
preseutntiou agree to that.

grower l'epl'esent::ltion.
should also be rcnrescutcd.

;);)8. Do von not thiuk the who have liens on
the wheat sh;ndd have rcpresel1.at!on'!-That old lien
tom could to-morrow if we had the ",,'n',''''''
bade an a basis, Yon would be provision
for people who we hope wil! not be a factor all after
the next three The l ion system is a most uu-
health,y onc, we hope to remov~ H.

;).)D. But GO cent. of the ou the land would
not han: beeu but for assistancei->
Hut these liens are merchants' liens. L am not

the merehant's but the lien system is
one.

;)GO. 'rhe majority of the liens are held by tho
orumont, thrnugh the Agrieultural
Government hold stalutory lions for Interest ;mel
but the Illereantile eomm;l1lit,y are eal'l'ying HO per cent.
of the cred it given to fanners,

;)()]. vVhat,. in your opiuion, should the toll eharge
be, a nr] over what period of years should the amount
be paid?-Tlwt has a direct bearing on tho construction
of installations. ] f tho installation will last 1:) years,

the toll charge based on a life of six ycars ?
Ih ~I 1'. WOULKES : It is not so, The toll

is 'imposed to give the control at the
end six 'rho toll chlnge not fixed on the l i f'e
of the because the one rules
on t Ihe other. The toll is to give the users
of the scheme control

:)Gil. Bv Ihe
with the I;monnts
the time stated 'I-It
will see it all owned

Ltd., ec)ntent to
1 think the.y

:)G-1. ThMI'. !"()ULT,ES: If the is cxtcndod,
!he 1l11lnb(:r of husheLs will be also, the
.uuount dcrivcd from Ihe toll?-T3ut wo see an v

[or tho ';I,d. toll, auv ne('ossitv for the instal-
])e('()l1l(~ the . of the user« in

We 111'0 nol over this
IVe wnnt con trol, not ownership. We
puillie utility.

:)G;), Then vou wish to have eoutrol of the
withont the o;nwrship?-IVe are not
O\\'lH'l'ship. rrhc is so
son:i.l ownership ,my pari of it
delined.

;jGn. ...{ ou ,";ln1:
illg the
see tll:lt
Ihlll
the \;;"L",;"" Ad whieh should he
thp C'OJlllllission(J]'S l'C'('OllllnCndec1

under soniC' other fonn of
provision for eompcnsatioll.

5G7. CHAI1IMAN: If
given to it not
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bushels at

10

of it, but
prefer to take

in bags

handling'?--No, hag

a big inercase
I know of,

out~turn \vas over l,Ono
is right.

little wheat
of

bnshols.
Uwt little

On the

:d £23,nOO.
G25. ""IYns Ihat under hulk

Iwn(lling.
G2G. I am HY\'nrc

of weight in
si(lins[s not
1,ush~ls g"reater

52? At 0118 siding "\vhere
into the> hnlklJearl. there was
over thc) 'receive(l,
Uwt iV:'S the ()\111'(18:](1,

harI Tain on it.
a loss of about similar flll'llltij-1"

rrhat was Ivheat aetually drun:lgec1,

You have seen the large silos erected at Keller
herrin ?-.- Yes.

lil3. Their ereetion shows
must fa vour bulk handlingl-
mati on in my possession.

G14. I d;, not want to do so, but would not the
oreetion of those bins to the man in the street
that the mill favoured bulk ha nd-
ling7--Yes. of tlie manager I
im,pp(oletl that bin and conclusion wns that tlte finn
fo m,,1 11tid to with the faeilities provided
ou oHch of them, one at Wooluudrn and one at
])0I1t1InI(["e. hal] to riut in a similar instu lla t ion .

(ii". [n order tho whcnt?..--Yes.
(i IG. Bv Mr. TH,xrnu "We gathered from the

tkft he was valuable customers, hut that
h,mdling had installed those customers

hnr] returned7-Yes.
fil'. Bv the CH ATHTvf AN: Ls it vour opinion that

'In.y profit'derived from the Sll!c of surplus whon t S110Uld
he pair1 out in cash to the growers at the end of the
sen son '?--Yes. 'I'ho shrinkage charge, which is proved
on the halance sheet to he an unwarranted charge, of
£;;'200. plus the excess wheat, represent close
(1]1 £D.OOO. That is the cash of people who put
Iheir whoa.t in.

(ilS. Did not Co-nperntivc Bnlk Handling, Ltd., in
hod"c(" the half ner cent. deduction to cover
tllOlllsf'lves ngnin~t an v possible shortages that might
arise on acconnt of shrinkage as the conmanv could. not
t!lke the risl. of s110rtages7-Possihly. I think it was
ar1nni"d from the Cana din n svstorn of shrinkage, which,
howovor, does not a pnlv to this country at all. In
Cal' arIa wheat is thTeshed in winter and is fun of mois
hll'l', A fter it is r1elivererl into the silos tltere is a heavy
shrinkage.

C1D. On account of the iJlcreasetl moistnre7-Yes.
Tkd: eloes not hero. ,Ve harvest in summer under
vorv hnt t!JH] the when t: delivered at the bins
,,-pnlel he at the lowest moisture content.

C20. How is it ihnt we 11n(1 a diff'err-nco in HlP wheat
"I, thn out-turn I-Becanse it mcroases in weigld: iu the
hi ns n nd in tlle bac s.

G2"!, "We han' evide'lee of a elecrl'"se as welll--There
1',/(\111(1 b0 nthnY j'pnc:n118 to n('"('oPllt for t.llnt.

G22. n- 1\'1"1'. DONOVAN: The rmt-tu rn in 1933-34
tnln1rl 11!1\'C' hpCll r.-r(l(]t1v inCl'C'Hserl hv the heavy raln
tIw t: fen on thl' 11lH'OYP1:etl bulkhead» I 'I'hat. wOl;Jd ac
('O]!lJt" for :1 cnli'<idprnlJlc of the inerp:lsc?----l
r wou1'] not go that f'nr. Much of tho wheal: damaged
111" Tn in W'lS los I altogether.

(12:1. A e011siderable
one place, was lost owing to

G24, So it is d1ffkl1lt to g:et the, actual fignres for
ti'e hulk handling i ust allatiuns in the 193il-34 season
r would not with that. Mr. Stevenson,
in his report, drcw to the fad that in the
192!l-;:O ono in wh ir.h rn inf'a ll was not

the innensp(] iveigld wheat was valued

all right
where it
whc:il from where it

the; l!1tg has n value to
(i 10. ,Vo hfu! information from m illcr of the

Perth F'lour Jl.Iills that he favoured bulk handling
because of the faeilitv of handling wheat from
the truck into ' and the loss of the 'lorn-
sack wa s not shows a division of
opinion amongst millers.. >

Gl l. Mil'ler« are not unanunously of Ihe opinion you

and

systelH

Bulk Hand
bins owing'

Depart-

ill (IifTul'ent
tl1L~ P1' Od \.I<: -

t l.a t would
hUlldlillg'

of wheat rc
not upset it

hulk

arc :lilnlllg (It.?-----

without it'?--'.l'hat
temporary systems

must have a majority of
under statutory

'('n,~sted in tho IHll'ehafdng
anything to do with bulk

not a qualified on"
of I)()\'pl()l)nlc'ntBrn.n(',~1

rJerl;lrtlill?llt, lIe h:1R
'H1 " .• """'".,, would not hnvo been do,

tll() ()o\'crlllHC'ut to como here.

CHAIHl\lAN: Yon referred to the
You realise thil that is II tem-

due to the of the hamI-
oLltai]! fne-ili tics at .Preulantl0 i?

hope so.
(jOS. Therc is no other for storing wheat?-

Thnt is so.
GO!l. You that millers did not favour bulk

ll'll1(l1illg the eOl'n~)aeh: \rtls lost to t11cn11-1 ean onl:,/
you the \\'ord of sevend mil1ers who said that thev

\\-"1'8 de nitelv of opinion tlwt if bulk hancIling W01:0

ac]c;pted in VI'estern Austl'nlia it would be

(ioL
Yes.

G02. the OllA I Rl\L\ N: You referred to a report
l.i,Y 1\11'. an enRinecr?~}~es.

GO:". Can you tell us whot his qualificutions arel-I
eilllllot. The only ulwlifit:il ion is that at the
root of the . , an OtliCf']' of the Development
Branch of the Prime From that
I l'olll,Iude he was a qualified and was sent to
Weslern Australia to report.

CO I. Ihillr. [<'()ULI'a;H: lIe nitieised the construe-
t iuu th~-' });us?---S"'es.

\Vklf (1l1;dific~ltioH~; had to erit icis« their con-
sLruct;uu and t·llc.il' suitaldlit), to store grain 1--1 flo not
1;: nO'Y.

the
hn ud led. you arc uot «onccruo.

In\.Te the or'all nunri hotlox svs t.rvm t-:> I nat
:jDS. You take the view tliat

eOl1tl'ol?~Yes.

t.hut those
11()1: 11:1\'(;

iud ivut.c that
tlterc'.

;jSD. y ou
h a rvvsts
tion of the district

;)!IO. y e3}---~ \\f c say
w o u ld lJe nl]o\vitl)lc ill of thu t

;j!ll. It would lie unpossiblc to do
IIUI we do not want to such



sect.ionnllsat.ion this
the item cDcnrecla-

and will,
Chnirrna.n address. be

Thc ron could ]'('as(Jll'ahi,Y
bushel.

'Poll Section.

I ion

Railage
(( Th e of section, nn de r

should exeeed re-
ccipts; such as freight and

wheat for trucks should be
TIle question the extra freight

impost on bulk w hca! dcsei'Vus special i:onsidcl'u
tio n by the Commissioners,

BtOi'(iL!:: Section,

'" A.Il the i toms i..lcbited to the! nl.o v« ilceollllt
are the l.us iues-, and woul.l

if no sueh elwl'ge was levied. lit
Suntll 'Valus ehal'ge is raised uu til

'1'1113 (,llables fal'lnel' to 1101<1 h is
sale until the ctiticu! priee period,

usually occurs i\Iay, .Iuu e or .Iulv. 'I'his
would still e"nahle tile ' to be cleared' in time
1'01' the n ew season's wheat a nd would
redtlec tilt' Ievv bv ]lI(HC than ;){I IH~r

Wheat llal/Illil/il (Inri Olliee Section,
('T1Ie most item CHI the dr. side

this aC('Ollut mcnt to Wcstralian Fa rru-
ors. Ltd., of 4d. I1S «o unu iss i ou for

tIle estinl~lt(:(l stat.eluC'llt sup-
h v this firru a prof t 01'.1 pence

, tClta,11illg but iteeorelill&!: to
auditors" f'ont nut« Iris, fi ual isa.t.iou, was ill-
creased by .O;'L~ ll('11ce amounting to

] Is. D(L, 01' a 1;')S, Dd.
C]1:11"ge to 011e

pellity pCI' a ",1 the work done by Co
operative Bulk Il'''idliug', Ltd., it.self w i t.h a' large
«ouscqucnt saving 1(1 pal'tieipnnts.

S lirin l,:a,!/(, S cation,

i'The half pn e.en t.
,')}lO'i\'II

It must also bOl'uein mind that
the surplus whca t is prusnmably the net amount
tIfter d ed uction of' (litHIa,geel \vheat ,vhiehwas un
silleaIJIC'. 'I'h« rH'(',ounts are far f'rum clear aud
do not disclose the rii paid on the surplus
wheat and ha lf cellI. deduct.ion, nor
(10 t.hc v shorv a m ou ut.s f'rruu i nsur-
nnce u;tdur the fil'e alld flood nor the full
surplus JH~fol'elHilking' loss and
damage.

that there
the dcduc-

peT cent. ucd uc
.Bulk

sinking f'und

is not a

not that ol'igi nllte with

I intpl1d to (leal with thn t

G28. At Dalwallinu the total received was
bushels. n u.l the total in tile bulkhead l,4H3 h11811,0187--
That is the quauti ty in open bulkhead.

G2H. The out-turn was bushels,
an iune:t", of roughly l,800 where

"""""·j,,,l ?~-'Yes.

By the CIIAIHMAN: On what grounds do
hase the doubt that the to the fanner

wi II be 3d. per realty
the «orusack and worked down from

Ihn I. Bulk Ltd., claim that
hnv« the f'urmor 2d. 1)('1' To got a
point f'rum which to we took the same iigul'C.

GiHi. YOIl sa y YOU whether the would
be 2d.?--We w(:re'led to doubt it because the '
reports val';)'.

Giii. Ill' Mr. llONOVAN: You have ref'errr«] to the
:,ilos being- iu f'cstc.l wir.h weevil that «ommon only
to l.ul k hnnrl Iiug 01' is j t to amend
that stn tcmrnt. - I do not sav that are infested:
1 sal' that the sites and the 'm'ttel'ial used in the eon-
stnH:tioll of the tlc)ol'lng", in oUI' opiuiou, a home
for the wor-vil. In the construetion mo rc should

to tbe pt'ovision of couereto 01' cement floors.
\Vecvils eomc 'With the wet seasons if have

will not han, weevil, anrl tho
not bo m oro common with bulk handling

tha n with b:lggcd ,vheat?~-:rf thorcwerc an impervious
type of floor no home would be provided for the weevils.
The present system of using old sleepers, etc., we con

a home for the weevil.
the CIIAIUMAN: Mr. Thomson told us it
to use bitumen in fntme?-I would

not like to he too hypercritical the work done, be-
<cause I lUlOW that there have been enormous d ifficultios
to contend with.

the eXIH:llses of the Leigh l.ou
Is. Gd, Li is nnderstood

icIly llsod for

Shipping C/WipCS Section.
'i In this sectiou

rUllount to
th is (l "pot i,s

bulk wlteaL With
distl'icls this

til('
wlulrf

llladc' with tile (,!olnlnissic)]lel'
til (l11:tJ)lc Illl1k l)()ats to lie

h,\' thc> up of til f)

011 tile il wa,'/s.

Baiance ,sheet.
'" rrhe c:hief trcclitul's ill'e \\'estl'n1inn I.j 1 an n e rs ,

Ltd.) and The Wlteat 1'001 of W.A.,
debentmes 10 ":tIne of £;",'"1,0;5;) Is. Sd.

;JS, Gd. V\H' apubli(·,
Imlk ](l()IWy could he bCllTO\\ied

in interest not
ing a

Hailway Truck Fittings Section,
i'This is another it.em for spec ial eonsidol'atioll

and it shou ld be within thC province of the Com-
for [{ail ways to sn ituble ro ll iug
Ute hall,Iling of whou].

aeeOllJlts is
exeel)t

SOHle par-

sedioualisation of
no effecti vc
Ihe bcnefit

first inr!ll'C's:;;.;itJll the ba]tlHe(l

thut the smplus of £20,G7G 7s. Gel, should
llilve 1)('u11 dOlll)lc; tllat :JIIIOIIUL ,ind tilft't ill
all fairness to users of the st,llenH~ SOUle of tlll~

should be redueerL A e loser
of seeti()llill aIld IC/S8 ileeOUlll

t.he openings j\n the surplus 01' rl1terlla-
tiv('1,\' deereasillg 1.11(' ellLll'ges to IlHt'tieillHIlts ill
the scheme.

, i Some of the
c.onfusing' and
to apparently re,ltu'u
tic,ular charge.

gDWAIUl GOULD sn~l?, Genural Secretary of the
Whi'atgrowers' IT11 ion of Westcru Australia, swrrn
lind cxn miucrl :

Co-operative l3lill:: Handling, lAd.

Balau!'e Sheet, ii IIi /:3'1.

GiiDA. The CIIAIR'vlAN: Yem wish to submit a
written St::dCllH\ut dealing witf the balance-sheet
operati,'c Bulk Ltd'!-·-Yes. L shnll hand each
muml,,'r of the a copy of it. It is as 1'01-
lows:--



so
"1"01' your in formation I iw ve redrafted

accounts saviugs which 1 consrder could
be effeeted a consequent rnduct.ion ll1 the

levied against the Iarrner. YOI' the sake
I havo retained. a similar f'o rm or ac-
those by Co-operative Bulk
Ltd. after allowing for con-

reduced charges, show a surplus of
which would payoff the total

indohtorluess in eight or nine years. The
that Co-operuti vo Bu lk Handling, Ltd., ac

couu ts co ver a period of 19 months must not be
overlooked.) J

expenses) Lon-

eX:~~!.'inl~~L~)"~I~ll(:~"~~·~ patent'Is. no pro-
made for writing this over a

As this is an 'intangible asset'
should written off over a period not

Iive years.
Taking the acconnts thcv show that

the levied are than is;,ecessarj' to
pay off scheme in a reasonable time-say 10
veal's. Some of the items of require in-
'vestigation to lind ant if cannot be
mndc. The losses on the railage a.ud
charges sections in particular as
tho)' could be rednead

Toll Section.

))

£22,999 8 7

To Interest at 4 YJ per «out.
country and port build-

and plant
" register
)) Insuraucc, buildings and plant
" Trustees' fees
" Preliminarv expenses, 20 pel' cent.
)) Surplus

£ s, d.
G,219 0 0

7,:522 9 2
31 IG 11

G13 14 10
:50 0 0

2,789 4 10
:5;773 2 10

£22,999 8 7

By Toll at Yed. pel' bushel
£

22,999
s. d.
8 7

Wheat lIomUi1lg anil O/jice Section,

"

7

7

5

£ 8. d.
iJfj,997 13 4By Hn udli ng chargus at Ill. per bushel

7
8
7
o

7
o
6
B
6
3
o
4
4
$)
7
B
7

3
o
o

3
7
o
s

38'J 11
2 :500 0
1;000 0

17,118 12
:508 10
184 18
3G9 IG 10
739 13
554 15

4G 4
2,311 10

41G 1
$)70 IG

3,744 12
2777
300 0
139 10
27G 0
400 0
140 $)
104 18
1:5$) 0

1,4:53 1:5
2,:500 0

301 18
D3D ID
171 8

4D D
1,lfjl 19
G,781 12

nnl} te legrams
)! Account.s cost
)! Ofliee ucconuuodntiou, etc.
)! Staff ear expenses

"

")! Bull; sundry expenses
)) Fuel and oil
)) Inspect.ion and overseers
» Employer '8 liability insurance
)) Audit fees
" State stamp duty
" Sundry expenses
" l\laintenanee weighbridges
)) Sundry expenses at sidings
" Supervising 1ni11 discharge
" Hejeet wheat handling
" Maintenance of elevutors and engincs
)) Hent of sites
" Fire and llood iusurnnco
" Assembling an d (lismantling bulkheads
" Hand!ing damaged wheat
" Shifting olovators
" J\faintenance-silos
" Surplus

To Dircct.ors ' and expenses
" Salaries
" Administration

\Vages
)! .Printing and stationery

Railage Section.
£ s. d.

. . 20B,94B :5 0 By Railage received

., 11,144 14 10

£215,087 19 10

£3,465 1 5

£45,D97 13 4 £45,997 IB 4

£ 8. d.
4,8D4 6 7

£4,894 6 7

£ s. d.
B,4G5 1 5

£3,465 1 5

£ s. d.
.. 215,087 19 10

£215,087 19 10

Siorcqc Bection.
s. d.
6 7 By Storage eharges

£
4,804

Shrinkage Section.
£ s. d.

3,465 1 5 Surplns wheatTo Surplus

To W.A.G.R. grain rate
extra charge

'I'o Surplns



31

By Charge made for fittings
"Loss

Railway Truck Fittings

£ s. d.
2,249 13 11
I}J44 17 :>

259 12 9
3,000 12 4

Section,

£ s, d.
5,749 13 11
1,705 2 4

£7,454 IG £7,454 16

To IIandling

l\Taintenance :nu:~1(:I~'n~(~:'~3trtes
" Maintenance e

Sundries North 'Wharf

ShiliTJinfJ

£ s. d.
]J,437 9 9

1,634 0 0
20 10 11
31 17 3_

Chavae«.

By Shipping
" Loss

£ s. d.
10,257 14 G

2,8GG 3 5

£lil,12il 17 l1 £13,123 17 11

SlIml]'y ,lebloi's
Cash 011 hand

Balamoc Sl/(w/'

8. d. £ s. d.

115,l2rl 18 2

16,lGO 18 ]0

],398 13 9
7,681 8 11
2,238 0 0

143 2 ~J

11,1rl6 19 3
0,176 ]8 ]

803 12 3

4 1
4 10

s. d.

(''I IIipmen!
Rtl",],s
~IotoJ' truck
l'rclilllillary-

li~xpellses

Loss ~O pn ,·('nt.

12 2
5

2:) 0 a

Couut ry equiplllent,
dcpreciation

8 0 0 Shipping plant, less de-
r:1'eeiat ioll

81<:" less ,Ie-

Toll surplus
Wheat handling sur-

Open accounts
(~i ovcru mcu trail W:IYS

Less hond .

;\ omiuul
fAIS::; slunos
Paid up capital
Sundl'\' f'reditol's-

Dehe;Jl ure holders->
\Vcstru Iin nFarlllers

\V.A.F'ool

surplus
~liriJJ1(}lge surplus

Loss->- £ s. d.
Truck
fittings 1,706 2 4

Shipping
charges 2,86G " 5i)

Surplus
4,571 {) 9

16,342 17 s:o

£159,912 12 0 £159,912 12 0

reduced
£10,204

tlici: Contract, 19B3/34 Season,
Season,

I<;xtrn

+

tIead Olliee.

7
o

q
i)

s, d.

3G~J

7:jU
1,~41i

£
;:,0;)]

;)08 10
184 18

HI 10
I B 7

,I

;);)'1 is
4G 4

::,:311 10
41G 1
fl7C1 Hi 7

12 8
7 7

17,1il4 I;) 1I
8,G7D 4 II

.012

.001

.OrlO

.009

.021

.081
.OOG
·386
,188

lighting, dean-

supplied liy the lVestraUan Farmers, t.u., on Ihe Result
as at 31st July, 193'1, urill) l';stimalc 10 Finalise

Pence per
bushel.

. 066

.011

.004

.008

.016

.027

"
"

" Flulk xun d ry expenses
" Fuel and oil
), Inspect.ion 111ld overseers

[<;mployers' liability insuru ncc

"

To Oflico salaries
" Printing and stationery
)) 'I'olcphoue
" I)ostages and tclCgl':llllS

» Accounts cos t
" Administration
" Ileac! olHee aeeomJlloc!ation,

ing, lift, etc.
" Staff ear

Copy of Statement

eaming of «ouun issiou from Co-opernt.ivo Bulk Handling,
Ltd, and that the net earned is less
than %d. pel' as to in the Directors'
Roport aeeompanying the accounts to 31st October, 19B4.

(Sgd.) S. J. McGIBBON & CO.,
Chartered Accouutants (Aus!..),

Andi tors.

Note.-'rhe fiun neial year of the Westralian Frumcrs,
ended on ;nst July, ID3'I, and tho figures supplied

eornpuuy show costs to that date with allowances
finalising the 8e[\,5011. 1"8 this goes to print,

final figures are available. 'I'heso that the cost
for the whol« season was than estimated,

O.GG;) instead bushel.
have the above costs in-

curred by the West.rnlian Farmers, in the 12th 193;5.



could be re
by Co-oper

large conse
do yon mean

moan.
be reduced to

are viewing the matter
of view'l--'ro a great ex-

red uct.ion in the toll charge as
to produce part of the alleged

which should have
have drawn up 1

which automatically
statoment ] say, "A dosc'r

and loss account will
the surplus or, alter

purticlpants in the

G49.Please coniine yourself to the question I asked;
taken into account the faet that if

Billk llanclIing, Ltd., did nll its work i t
build up an entirely separate organisu-

experience in wheat handling
SIlpport your statement that the hand-

roducod to IiI. l)ushel~-None at
tho the actual cost of

h.\- l"armers, Ltd.
taken account the fact that if

Ltd., did all its own
up an entirely separate

ellieimd the and bear the cost
ol'grmi'iation'l-Tt will to do that in

Bulk Handling, Ltd., becomes

that have aniullueuce On the handling
bocaus« Westralian F'armcrs, Ltd.,

their own stuff to handle this busl
In.1'ge amount down for salaries, ill

"'·""""'J·S wh ich must be quite aparf from
wheat handling staff.

Mr. Donovan has this is a seasonal
During the season the of 'Westralian

'i'... """".. are thrown on to this and during the rest
the people are On the other activi-

ties the organisat.ion. people employ us as
chartered accountants to carry out their work at various
times of the If they employed their own staff, had
their own furniture, telephone, ete., this would
cost them a ch,al 11I0Te than it costs under the
present possibly in the ease of chartered
accountants.

6:32. You do not think it would be the case here?
Not to that extent.

GJS3. With regu rd to section JOu state
that all the items ,li'hitcd to account are genOTal
expenses of tho ,md would still be Incurvcd if
no storage charges 'I .. There is only one item,
insurance, fire :wd flood risk, that could have been
apportionnd between the period when the storage charge
was levied a1J(] the period when it was not levied.

G54. 'I'hat so such eharges· would still be in-
currc.l if Bulk Handling, Ltd., employed
its own staff the worJd·-Yes.

G55. If were levied would not this reduce
Your Bs. 3d. instead of increasing it,
;md it have the effect of eating into the
capital conf ribut ions of the users through the toll

would.
Docs occur to that free storage would

the storage at country sidings full
the warehouse decided to
May, .Iune, or as late as

depend on the of the
would buin order to institute storage charges

wh ich would them plenty of time to clear
and give the time to get the advantage

in price whi eh ofton occurs in May, June

om. Hus it not ocelllTed to you that snch a state of
affairs would eo-ordination of transport, which
is essential in the handling of the wheat harvest 'Y-Not
more than with bag hnncl1ing.

6;38. It to me that
£1'0111 fa rrncrs '

tent am.

aceountu nts, like

will
to that

obtained, tile
.665(1. instoa ,]
of .033d.

of
Farmers,

other accounts
have

of the
at 31st Octo

6e1. should
'I'hn.t is a serious
adverse cr'it.ieism

conipauv. F'i rst of all, wi ll
sheet YOU that

. "bnl-
whole of the

thn t aecouutan« v is
should confine ourselve~ to

with it. I wonld like
upou which you

e01l1il

clear.
]JUl' clown l'lmt

fire nnd Hood risk.
that those ehnrges arc not in

do, l)eeausc which
of the nee-ount, is only against

been in silos for a certain pcriod.
the toll could reasonably be rednced

rrhis, of «ou rsn, is ; question of
tlw should be
ill a or longer

item».
thnt
£10,204.

of view?------] if
(1 ia work tll(,1]18C'lvc~:s.

of £8,(i",) (id.
n claus« in the wnrt-hous«
biguous to rnist:
by the com puny.
111Ul'ehallts. [)ead
wh ie.l: is through
were on trucks which had not
full 'With them I must admit
lll:ll\:i!lg considcrnblc this year.

£2,;);")2 5r1" extl'a l'tlilag'c
128. 1d. un.lorstun.l lha t the

was user! for rccourlit.iou iug wheat.
her of cases on the wharf and was
tnkcn hack to it wns mixed with f'.a.q.

nnrl rnilcd again for 80 a con-
sl(leJ'nJ,le a.mount of these two would have been
sa veri if there had been no need for reconditioning, and

will fiud I am not far out in thnt
sUI'l)]ns should 111:1VO been nearly

G42. You with regnrd to the wheat of
.1 9;3;-)-:3':!, tliat have been nearly
more th.m of course, aware

.uc the company, Messrs.
;1. say t.ha t some of the

and. serves no
to reduce the ben

because they ha vc (',('1'

eorroct. I suppos«

to
That
Gibbon

, hut
dOll()i

the
sites OJ]

(j4a.

their
OIl the
wheal which has

(;44. You
to PCl'

pol iey to whether
of the



hail
wheat

that
io open

wheat for
about it.

guide mo.
,lea,! freight !--.
to its full capa

tlnil Inay only have

t.ha t the
for freigll t

if the'y could avo id

have hcou endless argu·
SystPIH 'with the railways

(If 11lll1eC'(,::1:-)tU'v! t should be climinnted (13

" d!lll'5.;'· against Co,ojll';'ntiH' Bulk Handling, Ltd.
Heg;Jrding dead do know nn"th;"n

n l.our lile transport of \vhent the
rrucks and tl)(1 TC'gn!atioHs of t'nilvvl\,·"'!-·-l\io.
uav« 011 1\11'. '~\r()llgC'l' stutcment

d o you undr-rstnu d
not H

ten tons frt'ight
occurs

You
tons,

l)/'· no YOl! think for :t llll)llh.-'ftt

of tile s~'ste;n would pay tl",
if they lJOssil.d,\- could n void it
it.

(i7 ;1.
llli.'l.lts

over
OiO. ma lnduriu ist ration on th«

p.ut of tiH' mu.latl m in ist rnt ion is that
tliev do HOt: sef' that the chars;o is Hot levied agaiust
thom by obviating :my dead

U77. What do vou understm«!
~;lll'('tillg tl'uel\s?--':'[ do n01 uudcrstnu.I

Gig, Do \"011 'know JWee'3s'ln;?-~i\(0.

07f!. 'I'Ll" ra i h\':1Y except eon vcrtcd
Irudz'!, hit \'e no l,,;r ,dong t ho middle over which to
throiv it tn rua nli n for th« purpose of making' a peak in
the llliddll',' awl the are laid one on top or the
ot her t\IO in truck to hold up tile sheets
:iI an.I allenv the wntr-r to run OY8r the

tl'lll'ks. That device was Hot successful,
on tlle of a covered wagou

over tlie cauos. With Te·
truck Jittings seet iou, you this

anothcr itorn f'or special and it
::;JlOldll he w it htu the of the Cormnis-
siolln to sllpply rolling st.or.k for hand-
ling of bulk whr-at. Have you any idea what it would
cost tu du this-?-·--i\ro. That is a matter f'or the Royal
('OHllllission to t.ake up 'with the railways.

!iKI). Ilan, you considered ho\\' tlle Govenunent would
JilliIJlC,P tho ne~esslll'Y expenditunJ for the of
trueks "Ilieh eertaiJl with ,vhieh
d.o not require in of the faet that

use of Snell ne\\' wheat trucks is claimed to be
limited in the case of other traflic?--No. These are
math:r,; for inl'cstigation hy the Commission.

621. Aro you not looking at the position only from
ik: fanners' of view ratller than the effect upon
flle IdlOle ,Vestern Austr,ilia's industries, and the

,,·110 haye to meP! the lletieits on the rail·
eonsid(!l' that tlle H:lilway Department should

],,('('t tl,(, lH'(,ib of the jm]ustry.
(ib~. With n'gHrd to the ·shIPlHlJ.g section,

tllllt the expeuses of the W""HeUH amount
Is. aml it is that depot
used bulk wheat '?~·Yes.

you the Leighton deJlot'?

and to

. DONOVAN: A crlHsir1"rabk amount of
rain fl'il upon open and the
J"ould" wheat \HI;] mixell llD f.a.q. wheat
to lH: ·]'C(]on,litionoil. Of c()[\rse in tnlllRjlOr1:,
would he hut the grerdcll' amount

\I'as due to the rains,

are unller II '1'he
to overeomc
faeilities at

whcat as near
order that the loading eon·

liuder ehnrter parties lllH)' hn observed. 'rile
Jlum)Jl'r or bUohels reeollditloned at Leighton during
the .1Jl.}l'iut.l {«)'\"C'red the aeeounts under TCYie,y "\V,:lS

~'lpprox:nl~lte~y B(\OO~) 0-[, \vhieh 'ivel'e fe~

"onditiol1ed lind sold ~2,1,()1111 rceolj(litioned
,(Ill! sent I,ael, for The ill·jurn of: wheat
into was hushelslP anti the out·
jilm lmshels 1l!S.! which a surplus of
'j 1 1bs. Do kllow the wheat had
t;, be nJ"Oll(litionecl I as a result
of \lillllngl' In open when hl
transit.

(i8;). .F'OULKJ~b:
\yuter getting .into the 1'.1'U(',k3

of

the\'
tlu';'
tlll1'/l

Bulk

(L,!). With r<'gnI'd til shrinlwge sedioll, Oil the
IT::JUlt of tht' :lD:3:3-3-1 ;~l~ason J:s your statement
that tl", half per «ent. is
fled, lws somp iuerit in H. there
qUP~ti(jl] of \yjsc' nftc'l' the (l\Cpnt 'I'h»
(~nct' of when t in '\VeSle1'll Aust ra.lia
there is no shrinkage HllL:::-;s th« ,YlJ.eat shipped

or F'ebrum-y. All the wheat is n over
tho (-11','/ nionths. an(t during the winter

all 11H'1'(\r18e in \Vt-::ight.
GGO. IIHI'e fOl'llle,I i,l"'1 why it is tlui t- the

out-turn of wheat into the at 1,',·,,,,,,,,,;1,,
w ith the in-turn of wheat in! o ('ount.l'\-

whereas in-turn' F'rumn.nt.lo
with the out-turn :tl: the of destination

sliow, it eOllsit1ernhle 1l.otwitllstHnding the
fnd t ha t the occurs during law]

ill (lry hot weatlH'!'j Hu(l the shrinkage occurs
after sea an.l suhjcctinn to the influcnc« of a
moister atmc)sp,ll(Jre?········· ••. (10 Jiut know whothcr that
fad or not.

(j(i]. Jt is an allSolnte fad, "'1(1 we have the fig-Hl'("
to SUPI'0I·t it it Ow s<1l)1(' evcrv veu.r?

(ifi~. 1\11'. THlYLl·:: It is state(J that thc inerr-aso is
f'rorn I,~ to '! ]lei' (·I'n!. ou the wlun t shippwi out. T
shoul.! like KOHl(' subst.nrtiutiou of HI!.' statement that
tIlt' out-turn is less t.lum 111f' in-take at F'rumautl«.

ees. l\!r. nONOY TI,e
deal onlv witl: hulk whont, "nil

.Toll1{ f);trliug:, Dl'pyfns, ilild

taken from Co-opera tive Bulk H'''''''Wt;,
John :I took rleliverv of

tl1e total outtur« was bushels.
hlls1wls at: 1'111' of dcst iuntinn. Hunge,
or J,:n1,1CC the nut-tin-n was

sh()\dH~2: :1, loss of 'l,t-!-)7 hll~lh('ls. nrc,\'
(Jplin'l'y of ;)7~I!I1:j.IL husl!l'h~: I:he',.(lut turn was

or Jl ~lJrJllkag(' In outfn rn or (1,10,).) l'r'

[H'eSl..'nlling- OH'!' one «en!. or the qmll1ti(\
()·I'L . BO : When hulk ·wlteat

drew" uttnllt-ioll 10 i'll'is :.u](l
s('cure,1 freig'lds froll] hulk
was the ease with
lIn Ltd., a(lmit iJl('!'ease in

(i(i;). illr. }'OULK!~,,: J wanted to the ftou],[
\\hieh C'xist in tI1(' minds of the operators. ,Vhen
the shrinkage elwrge of hnlf cnlt. 11"18 fixed, is it not
!'os8ilJle !lUll t l1(' the sYstem had not, sum·
dent the type of hins used iu
illis possihle.

GGG. We to fhe HI!1:1';1,j se;J·
son. Is if Hot a husilll'SS proposition to
"ide au,d"st the that th l , wheat wonW
ill. dJ',~ ~f:()l'HgP "hillS fn)lll the ntJ'tlo',Jpherc,
unlikp hags whi(·h ;\1'(' to ilw action the
a1 ;It sidillgs nn~ roofed Hlld

,,·ith h:\g sen'CllS awl euri;] ins. The'y do ]lot g,)t
;l(·hwl l'Hin upon tflPlll.

The,\' are eXl'Osi'cl til the nlOre !lwn
the c·tlse \Iith elosetl·in lUllS ,·-·_·;jllg:IlUy more.

{1()S. "\VitlJ l't'tl,al'c1 10 the l'nilrtf~·(' see-timl,
statcll\ellt tLat tile of

pl'npPI' ndlllinist ration
tile )'('I'eipts. Are ",.lb,'I"I""

railways or pf'
.Bulk

yOl1 \:xp!nill Hlf:'un hy
]11'01""1' w!miuistratioll ' to 1\f1'.
ri'pllrf tlle lll"di' for somewhat

III of !l;tgp;('rl J :uul it was int:Pluled to eollpet
that sum from tilt' wlH'at huyvl';"'. Tilt' of tlu'
d,(Wllmellts for ij'gn {lollbts
10 In' hy t1l,: cOllllHlIlY.
,\t 1'. eonscquent
!oatliwy VV}H'Ltl 0 l"I'HC-};:S, arc t\\'o
ill tlwC' :.Hlmillisil':!iioll \rlll.'l'l' (,(lll::-:idl'l'able SEl.yillgs could
!if' dfedp,'!.

Gil!. it not ,'xadl\' th" ,«llllinistration. Tt was
ralhpr tI,P inability of
IllC'll t t () 11 t'oyidr:

IJl'ovi,leil fot' in tIc"
, ('(nlld



IHigllt

then it

bnla nce.
attent ion
mall" hy

of 1..',OUl'SC, is

the «urront bank rate
banks, .uid the Common-

the Ill'O·
1'01' ()Y8r~

less than
13ut in

tho PUl'~

cllal'gt't1

quantity of wheat
could be

could be
that cuutention

thunght the savings

statement that som« of the
h'l'l'stilration to fi ru] out whether

made) T j'j'lll,v inform thai this
our vrrv e.uof'ul aurl

10 ' ou this matter nf'ter
l'ol"irl"r"i;'>1l ul! fads of the cn se

the henefit, in
"""vid,,,l last year,

which will guidl'
be «onstructivc

which woulrl be of benefit for tlw future.
it for gnlJltell that from au orthodox

of vit:'w th'.l amount of £13,946 'ls, lil.
experimeutu 1 work)

off over a
cffeet would that

high rate of ]11·

ro-Ioun ing to the;1\

BOYLE:
1 wi!l
too) that
1'('a,')(JllnJ)1~- n:~g(tnl~

mak« the pr]nlill''y producers
JJllsine::;s man fut' an

t be d"beJlllln's issued for
,,,,,w;;' ;"", facilities [01' t.lio f:, rruer, he

(j per (:('n t.
1"Cll~])KE:S: We shall go into the questio n

Iii' till' l'llJTl'Jlt l"lllk of interest.
Mr. 13C)YLF:: 'I'liat wh v we say it is ueces-

ry for a union such ours to \;-atch th:;sc things,

i~J~. :\11'. DOSOVA.N: 'I'h" mutter would como HUlL,r
th' Hund ('n'dits of the Commonwcn lth
B~IHk, the;:j vcr

}Jr. no YLE: Yes. Th(' Commol!i\'('aJth Bank
wi ll ;"h·,m'.'" 80 cent. of the thCll value of the com-

,) and tak« tile cormuod itv as a sccuritv
It is H shed 01' eolleet"d n t (, rail poiut; .J

III rliei r custud«. ~

7:2:2. .\11'.
of interest.
\\'eaith BHllk

rc.l and wit h the same
that the

that .unount, OJ' the
l<!dneed. u suppor! of
;lc.{'ounb:l slnJ\\"ing \dll.:\l'C J
be made.

Ln
the

n o boa t

figures pre-

that with propel'
cxpell S8 would

cOllditioll

yon are going' to

open to correct ion.
1101' a correction; it is

'.fhuse things ,;pply ill the

halauc« sheet. You that
is (j pCI' cent. is

on the debentures
,mil tli« p]'pspni

eelltJ---Ill a pamphlet
Ltd., showed in·

HS J"] 1)(\1' ceni",; llepreciatioll)

transit would
fought tli1:s out in thu ;:)npl'eJllc

''''y id ca of the rcquisit«
whi".1; should hc erecled at
I would uot g-iYP nu opiuiou 01]

stud ied the problem which cou
in transporting the hanest?·--l

large prohlem. I have not studicd it:

Iav«
the
it is a

and deurccia tiou

702. But vou 11IHSt tako iHto consi-lcrnt.iou the Ilur.t.u-
a tions in th~~ dehellture account. Bank interest
ehargetl f'rorn day to in and 1110118--:

going out. Whel~ pwper quarter ",her'"
could be at 4% pCI' ccnt., to what
to vcu lliluilc?--A GO\'l)rnmcllt Joan, 01' some

S1:1111tl\]'V a(,th01'ity for money.

70;L But I arn about the JnB:3-~34 season 1----
do not say Il",,' <:ould ],0 'TO\H'I!. then. Mv corn-

lllC'llts ar« (;'n \vh'at to do \\"f'lJi" of improvements for
the t"~iu'e, not tor the

704. But said shoul.] huv« he'l'l'
£20,000 more thnt these are your ('oute,,·
tious wh v it sllllulll have "",m'l' Drink you
1111snntlel'siood Inc, 01' else h:1YC
badly. ('Olli1);1t"ioll, in the Jight of

'I'I«.u your sugg'VS!.i(l]J;':; tJ.l't' t.urt.uuouut.
(I) Dispons« witl: Illt,

storage at countl}'
loail hulk
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your chief
ns?-That

J\Ir. DONOL:\.N: The dockages have been
ycar'('-~-The wheat has been a 11110 sample

if those
of the

from tho auditors'!-\Ve
opinions. POl' instance,

storage raised au
the - submitted

he refers t o
storage had been raised. \Ve
amount of 700, showu as

rcnrescnts more or less a penalty to prevent
facilities been use the authorities

eleaned ou 1:. I was a t a meeting
JIll'. Braiuo delivered an address.

T asked him, he said that the
one farthing per bushel from the 1st

Imposed to eompeI f,nnwrs who used
them eleared so that the bins eould

for next season to enable
aud South

as from 1st August-

is so.
71n,

If the the same and the
system is is not much to be said

favour of a. Cllange'O\'cr'!--That is so, but we did
not want to enter argulllent the

\Ve claim that is a matter you are
cOllllleten.t to deat with. We desire to place prin-

you.
7,3:1. By the CHAIRMAN: Unless we have some ovi-

denee placed before us, we have some difficult.y in
dualing with that could give some
evidunl'e, hut T take it TOU wil l secure el'1ilclll'e
from experts who are «ornpetent to advise TOll.

7:3;). _I\l1'. DONOVAN: Han anything to Sll}

regarding present system of our l~)~)-l

eOn£81'(;n('.0 caused HIOtC uuu

trouble than Our office was
with on accoun t of
"gainst ani! then eertain
to that wheat. fanners were No matter
what sample they brought in, it went into the bin and
uther samples were brought in and promptly docked.

T,)G. By Mr. FO ULEJ~S: Dockages last year repre-
a very small amount '1-- \Vha tever the amount was,

the trouble 'was such that an had to ue sent.
up t.o deal with the matter. happened at Yelbeni,
for aw.r the emne up the pres·
sure was eased.

7;)7. ]\lr. DONOVAN: Was it coutended that
they were too 011 the wheat'l·--Tlmt was
tlle~bul'clell

758. The chief trouble was regarding
light There was no trouble formerly with
regarcl to but there was a lot of dock
ing for Ute hulk The
fn rn.crs it W(lS 1111 i.nj ust ice and dockage
charge arose through bulk hanc11ing.

7,39. By I1I1'. DONOVAN (to Ivlr. Boyle): 'l'he total
doc,kages Lunountcd to £'100 odd that yea]', 'I'hat was
the fanners' f rst taste of in' connection with
the bulk protested vigor-
ously with the

7GO. By the CHAIRMAN: At
eoncel'll is to place your piin«: ple,

even
this year.

TG2. By.i\Ir. FOUJJl<::ES: Yon have before you the
aeeounts of the Wcstralian Fanners. Ltrl., with the
auditors' eurtificate attached. \Vo ~ «onsidernt.ion
to the statement of costs with reference to
the total of £40,~H7 15s. 4cJ, asked the audltors to

us a HI ore eCl'tiJiea te and we received
one from S. .I, S: Co. with the following para'
graph I nelndell :---

\Ve have eompared the ahove statement of costs
with the books, aceouuts, and vouchers of the Wes-
tralian and certif'v that such

were properly to the' earning of
the commission amounting to £40,D47 L3s. 4d.
received from Bulk TIandlllw Ltd.
and also certify is less Bian on~

pel' bushel as ill the directors;
aeeompanyiug the to 31st October,

take it

use
j'('quire the bins
a] Goomalling
In reply to :l

('llHl'g'e

,June lVas
]he bins to

donned up
to be

the charge

,.
UJ

on

That
which

to
the

and low
means low

scenT to

aud £3:3,000
royal ty--1 can

but aetnal sel"

llil11c11ing ellHl'ges,
F'al'IUCl'S,

that a
4 pel' teut. the

the cost. of the
of haud]ing

would involve some
yon information on

on the present receivals

quotation»,

Un 1l,OOO,OOO bushels.

the sanl,'
£l:l,OIJ!I ;

1:;.

: That

74:t

and so on.
Westl'alia.n F'urm

per tiUsllPt
ouly a ruyalty-·oue cnnuot

At one tim« thcWes·
used the torm 'i busiucse cnt.er
that business men are entitled

to be l'l'tnunernted their cntcrpris«, but--..
733. DONOVAN: That

Westralian
a protlt
Plus the othcr £l,(300) which

BOYLE: 1 nmture to
constituted authority could secure

it wanted..
1\h. IJONOVAN:
considrr the contract

BOYIjI~: read 1\11'.
Thomson's evidence. He am eonect iu
Iny reading-·-that a b v the \Vcs·
t ru lia n Faj'nll'rs, Lt.l., as Th;d
unrler th(~ ngl'cr'mcllt which was entered into in .Iuue
tfJ''':~ with a «urroucv of ]0 yenrs-that farthing
hushe] cqualsSl ,0:":; IGs. Sd. on every mil liou
if that contract to a markotrd C1'Op of ,'U,U\JU"UU'U

bushels, it would only a matter of
to make that 1.'arthing iuto between
a ,H\tU'; ;111d t:h~till()thing than

no other name for it.
7:31. Mr [)ONcy\r1\lJ: 'I'ha! is net profit after 11110"\"

n tt rihntablc to handling.
Qnite so. Tiley want

fur couceivablo

7;j(j.

into the bins.
lin. Ml', DONOVAN:
7:;8.",]r. BOYIJE:
7ilD. ]\[1'. POULI<:[o;S:

maiutnin, 1\11'.
Handling,
the hulk handlirlg
paid by

740.
74] .

'I'hu t is for Ul months. Yon
uffuet that Co-operative Bulk

as eflicu:n t m.mugomcntin
for the same expenses as

I~\l.l'Inel'S, fAd.
150 ¥LE: We for Jess.
li'OULI<::ES: MI'. sa vs. n,ry much less.
BOYIJE: We less to~).'
DONO VAN: yon any comparutivc

can submit You can rua ke coutrncts
Farmers, Ltd., and the Wheat PooL

BOYLI<J: I can give that
I can it to

of the Chnirman that shall not
be reported in the Press. 1 ask that hccause it means

thellUsiness of anotlrc r
74,). FOULKES: We are to co lloc t i n-

formation wherever we wish. It' lye have to rcpmt,
tJleillfol'111Htioll ealluotllc confideut ial.

74G. ",Ir. DONOVAN: ¥ou han) iufurmat.ion, I11r.,

7:31.
orthodox
wheat'!---Yes,
delvillg
that

",II'. BOYLE: Yes.
1\1r. DONOVAN: YOll arc Imslng your 1.119:l.

on the fact that you have quotations al: lower rates from
()tlle]' fi nns?

1\]r.BO YL],::
rendered now.
AIr. DONOVAN (to 1\[1'.

wheat'i--Yes, not bulk
rl i ff'r-ront proposition.

committee iu',es;t!!!a]:e
the unorthodox

1 think we did. It
our records to get
it could he dome:

In our terms of refereuce we are
varions aud it would seem

involves
whereas the UlJLol'lllodox
and high \\'()rking

work out that way.



and have
wh ich,
Westcrn

at all to-day
which there en;l 1)0

Ltd., to
hand-

in Western
Victoria is

L111i-J

recently.
be in operation

DONOVAN: But intend to have a
throughou! ?-Y os,

0rJ(ll'Ll t ion in
h!l dec idocl tu

a about
askecl the Jlouso of

"Hansard" :\11'. Hlackwell ,
Puhlic Works Commit

scliom« was not a
had ovol , ed n different

f'rorn tho report, the
part of the new system

The whole of their evid cncc is on that basis'/-

soon
766. Bv ]'OULl(ES: HOII' long will that be'?--

'The comr;rissioners told me that it would not be a
t iut«, but that it would installed at an early

by the \\,O1'(}8 r r at an CLI!'l\'

to 'prevent. t.hcm going 0;1
straight ht; ve power to borrow up
million
When . r do

not know how n sys-
but there

It will take from three to f oiu: years to
comnnssioners will interest on

the whole of that did not give me

to bo

The Commission od journcrt,

)'12rl1',

it wa~

Undor
per

of a SOl"

mcrchuut.
against. \Ve fU'i~

we do not know
of that description will

1'hat is wh v you desire
IJl'ovidc,d that . will

'7G;~. I-iy 1\11'.

TU,ESDAY, 19th lVlA!WII, 1D35.

Present:
Hon. W. C.

B. Donovan, J~sq.

tha t the business
would remain

the ten-yearly
Bulk Hm{dling,

would remain in

that it would be
the port facilities.
li would take an-

it would take before
to the users of the sys-

had to
cltlwr tw»

771l. '1'hon it
contruct between

and Westralian F'a rmers

the toll of
amount, and wlrv was it

-The toll ,uTang'ed while

;rOHN 'I'HOMSON, further examined:

WAUI'EH J~ESLIE ,JUDSON, sworn and examined:

772. Bv tho CHAIlil\1AN: Mr. 'I'homson, this morn- J in for a loan in order to
to gi ve evidence under Glauso 50 hulk 'Western Australia. 'I'he

which reads fol lows i-s- I received from showed that an expros-
and costs made and incurred b v of the growers inrl icatcd tha t they desired any

Ltd.; in couucct ion erected should hecoiue • withi;l
as curried on in time, and that ] I) a

eomj.a ny time. I cabled lenders of
the that

a longer Joan. I
that growers that within

ought to come into possession of the plant.
tha t would repay the loan within

per bushel. That, of course,
facillities well the country in-

and item
with regard
be pleased if
the amount
--Yes.

77;3. rcn
bushel
fixecl



SUl'-

to the fanner
('1'or]Hed to his

would also huvo to bear
betweeu the;
£'37 ,45G 193.

section
balnncc

128. 1d. wlrir-h
made good out

quite,
for interest and

for. 'rho rea-
it overcome legal diffi-

The advic« we received was that to al1ocato sur
would lend to certain complications which might

cntail the companv. and therefore tho in costs.
This basis was suggestocl hy our with the oh-
ject of 018 when tho:' took over, tho

to with as fit. We
n ro cl'C'fliting thomovith the amount 111a1dng no
allowance in the credit for depreciation. "\Te are just
kmdingit over, giving them credit in full. It makes no

because grav-tOl' the Stl111e propoT-
tion.

7D:). Would it not be a little misleading to the nsc]'s
to told that fhcv were being credited with H certa in
n mount. and find that thov were beiug (Jebited with
another mnount?~-n might he. hut from tho of
view of our legal advisers, i r "vise to <10
done. and have adoptc 1l that
the lwtnnce and p1'ofJt and
forwarded to each user, the1'c should be 110 difficultv
in each one asccrtaininp the posit-ion.

796. That is if the \yrowers can undcrsta nd tl18 bn]-
sheeI7--I do not think they can have am' difficulty

ill that respect. It must he obvious to them thnt if thr-v
na" 1'011 aud shrinkage and pa 1't of the total amount
has if 111USt 11(' gone f'rorn their asset.

7D'T. To m:m,V such accoun ts a1'8 Dutch?-
They know flInt :11'8 »nvin« r}:C;d. 1)(\1' bushel toll.
that they arc being crerlited in fu11, awl that the asset
must be- \vnsting over the nerind.

Bv Mr. DONOVAN: Then it is imoossihl« 10
a value on the amount crcr]ited in the to11 register

farnWT?-1!eS 1 hcranse H. d8D811ds UTWll th0 do
of Ihegrowe]'s Ilt the «ud of the period, It is

possihle that tlwv miglit arlrJ1)t the stand that tl,e'f are
('nt:ifled to thc full HJl1(111nt they h:1\'8 JJUl: in, that it is
nu-rolv [J Ion n , am] thn t tJJOV will continue the ion
('11fl.1'f"('. tl'cating this :l rirrl11atillF< resorvo. On the
othr';~ lw11("! they migld~ SHY, c ( No, ,vr' 'NiH own this svs
teHl aurl nHlk(~ f)mft 11 intorcs t 011 1:11C investment. [111(}

othrrwis0 c:11'1"," it on rtt 11101'e or less eost." T1Hlt is :l

llIaHe]' the gTowerB to rlecide.

709. l\{r. FOULKES: Do mean thai thcy
wi11 b,.im)' forward the :nnoullt £1G,780 128. JrI. a"
n, loss to rccollpccl ont of the subseqnent season's

do know how might rIpnl with
Tt wil1 lw within their proYincc at the e11(l of the
10 that the amounts owing to tllem arp to TC-
pnill in full period of :,'caTs, just tho,\' hay!'

out: t1l()se :llHOllntc.;. There is no sound why
should Thpy that their contl'ilm·

£28,000, the rl tota1 of £37,000,
and iu the fi rst

C,f)TltillllC t1\(' trlll
payoff the £37,00",

tackl e tho secour1
is in
After

1nattm'sl during "vhieh ,YC COl1
the rraxa.tion "DcT18.rhnCllt, \Vo considered it wise

to adopt this course.

800. Iiv M1'. DONOV : That
tho . that he has tbe

to his

years with
take to haud oyer toll
madc?-I woulrl have to

foree for nnotlier
11() ndClJ over

not
merol v
thing'
it

how
~/?d.

onto
782. T work or]
would tnke n

It wo uld
rrhe interest,
spread;

And
quite J 0

784. ]\11'.
by the n nnual
of wheat
assumed it would be
eypry would
whereas a install a tion
mucl, more wheat than those nrc aetua]]y en·
titled an.l so om r;(il.is really moro than arc
ontit]ccl for the we h'ayc had to in.

78;;. By the You ]w sc,] On the,
to be received throughout the Statc?~·-~Thnl

so.
78G. By Mr. FOUL1(]~S; Do not thiuk is

:1 henvv iJ~lpositi()n on the VIew
of the parlous r.ond ition of
cnt need of a]] the
»rcsont t.inle?---l\Iy orga.nisatir)Jl
time to roduco the amount if
Tho deed of trust provides that power. The
fixed in consultation with the .a:rowers; it was
the Grow('rs' Council. aud t.hev alJproV(',] it;
hce11 n rb itrnrilv fixed. hv ourselves. vVe
meetings shall he held the flrs!
nt which we shall seek the on the snh:ieel' of n11
uscrs of the SYstem. If it is their ,]esi1'e thn t the d.
shn ll 1)0 rcduccd. W8 shall Teducc it. vVe havo no ohie('
lion: the oh:ieetion. we undorstoo.t. wn s from Ihe f'nrrners.

787. You say that if n toll of 1[,,]. wero imposer], il
wonlrl rrive the 'nsers control of the hnsiness in 10 vonrs'
t imo. n:llneh. at the expiration of 1]](' hn nrl l iu« n\y1'ee
ment wi t.h vVcst1'alian Fnrmors. 1,«]. 7-- ~A pJJ1'oximntrh,

751". T'!l,ing tho ,1l'bits in the (on seetiou of th,'
nrofil "ml loss ncoon11t. ']0 yon think thoy sh oul.] ]18

;;:1) (H\'nin i-his o -As fnT W(' ('flll Thn
whole wa v h'ietl to m a k o n ir
tl'ibution." \Y (' 111f1Y he mist akon, hut we hnvr tl'l(lrl
show the f'n irrst wuv to UJ(' ,g"l'OWCl'S 11 inrl icn
lion of whn t {-heir co~;b:; nro, :-111(1 to what thrv nrc nttri
butahl«. 'We hn,] n,o i']en of letting the I,TOWf'l'S
why costs fll'(,inetllT('(l. rr1Jc accounts (lone Try 11W,

not h\' the accouutant.
7R9. ATe 110t these ,]ehil-s :1 pnd of the cost of 1'1])1-

ni11[( tl1(' l)usincsq'?-,~,,-~Tn 0110' ; in :lnothel' 1vny.
110. The interest on the for instnnce, wns
nhYf1Ys i11('l]](]o,] pDT! nf the debenture -When
\\0 11'01'1'0\ye(] the moucy it- intcnr]erl that thc
sboul,] I'onl(' nut U;e %,1. toll; otherwise the :lmoUllt
,,-oul,] ]",,-(' ],"('11 P" id ,-en- mIlch earlier 1hnn we "ntiei
natrd. (leprf~('i;rU0n on :111(1 ])01'1

]milrJillgs all'] helrJ the ,-iew tJwl
\HHllcl \ylu?re
the toJls what 1hey
\y(' showc'.] om"e f'X1WnSCS l)l'Cll:Jl'ilH'

the to11 that
11118iI108". The insunmeo huil,'liugs
prolpe! Ow asset.
\';ith
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of

(B)

( J3)

(H)

levied to

:leeOUllt:.

ae cou n t.

;J

cover, and at
intercst covers

to the
in hall'-

which
it not fair
£100!··-Thal is

for
worr]

:1 lid to
m isu ndersto o.l.

owe m« 1;11111
he

]I!

i n

each veal'.
. does nol

have h"d to be loaned

as
months ('Heling:
Debenture
All other
mo n ths
Debentnre
Bulk
All other
months
Debe uturo
Al1 other
months
Dubcnt.uro
All oth er

of this
this

814. The five-eighths of a
eerblin charges) such

and the items shown in tho tolls
was to be r e:'fa nl.",,1

regard
institute cirvn lu t.iua

if thr-v SO desired. We
all ii left to the

Is it the iutout ion of the directors the com-
pa ny to issne shares to the users of the system 1Jl

of their vnrious credits in the toll
set out in th o trust
tha t are to be issued are those

handed over to the growers.
that each who then living,
wheat in of the two preceding

ConqlallY's installations, shall he giycu one
this is to give hi m a voting

future of the company, These
ou lv shares that can issue.L
Th,; issue of shares to the usors of the syslen,
left to thcm when take it over,?---Yes.

to the dcllits iu the toll
tho intcrcst on debentul'cs is Have

of the amounts paid or to the
and the manuel' in which the interest

I st:atcll1ul1ts dealillgea]eulated
with t h a t matter.

818. Wha1
what periods
the from the formation of tho
Blst . 19B4. 'I'hc interest was

'in .Iune ani! Decomher of
was no I-- actually

matter. 'The same amount
back to the

820. '1'he
rests 7---'1'hat
tion. If that
the
fact is was
during the which these loans
had 1)() revenue with which to
tCl'est could not be HIH} 'vas
the debentures in first period. In the otlie"

when the company was in oporat.ion, tho sum«
had available i t required for other purpose». I f it

had the mon ov hack to .\VestrnliHl1 1<'111'1I1e1'8, Ltd.,
and 1'001, the~c ho dlvs would (If lIe('cssity
have had to make s.un« ad nlJII'e so t1,at the
business could be eon tin lied.

821. The debenture deed
the «urrnnt rate of interest

) might 11a\70 onc mcauiug tCI

the fanners. The stu temcn t m a ,-
By the CIT ATRi\IA N: )'0;'

interest 0;] a capital of I
to the interest
would he incl'cased
that :r sh oul.! reeeiYiJ interest
all that has been done.

82:3. Ml'.l:'OULI\:E8: Tho ddlell t.urc deeds
vide for at CHlTC'nt bank rate. vVhat rate
been charged'?---A rate of per cent.
I havo here a letter from T;. 8, an d A.

addressed to \VestraliHIl \i'armers, Ltd.,
19B;5, follows:

vou r letter of
hav'e to adv is« that
01] YOU]' overdl'D

is

should
been

would
difference

he abou! it .
factor. When
ho within their

to get thn.t

to the fanners that
of toll and that

they received

account '1--Yes, and
'That will depend 11PO]]

to me
1ru sa id

company

to his toll
it hack in

not on ours.
presented the

1:\01. Well,
he might
his own

nbout half that
.I:\IBd. aud

that really not
take 'iH'el' svstom, it

to decide whether
full or no!.

80;-L .A fanuer\vho
enthusiastic on that
Bd. wo rth of
Hot have shares.

80-t. wen, credits in
no intention of de"('rnniI

805. It
rcfcrellee

ina do

the toll register?--·'J'here was
the gTOWCl'S.

thnt' )'011 did not make some
y our report,

other n1li1tPfs'(-.--TIJ
and the
often

who does not
understand thn t

the whole of the arrangements
hut the fanners have h,;<;n told. the
over three yenrs. fro no ,'3ehe1U8 has
heen

'I'ha! informatiun 'was bv a mau who 'VHS

nominated hy the Primarv " Associa tion to
evidence. 11' he was good euough to he a. witness

the PrimaryI'roducers'-Assoeiation, one would think
hiru snfneierJtl'~- illtcl1ip/'ilt- to posit iou?
---"{cs. ;-;illee tllf' nr)r)C~il1tnlc'11t of tIle (}OllLJlllSsiolj

han] I how little the in the COUll-
try tnk" of what told them. "011', cOIl\'('ncd ;)

. to start a so-called defence and [ was
to nt teud. I referred to certain

there was no need to enter into dcta its because
been published time after time, but one man said,
is all very fine, but we have much contJdence
people that we take it for that
al1 right." That me a of a shock
are against us do not take that view. TJ""o:hl,c

a wrong but if so, it is not our
have the schem« hundreds of times,
due to no fault of ours if the plan is not unuerstocd.,

807. By the CI-IAIIDIAN: Do I understand that
letter . states what have contributed to
the and with h:ne hcou crcditcd ,
plus the

808. And
have

years.

81B. In the course of business it is not
usual to dcb it re'::urrilH.'" cxpe nd it.u rc ag'aiust enpita l
aeconnt?--It is not a ccntribut.iou in the usual

of the word. special to give
otlwrwise would not

thai

that the balnueo when
to them how amount

expended on their beha1f7-H might have done so.
809. 'rhe statement shows clearly how the toll moucv

was exponded '?--'l'ha t is so.

810. rt was intended to convev
they had paid per bushel .
the expenses had to he
ally credit?-That is so.

811. By 1\[r. Ji'OUI.JIG~S: That would mean that
onch user who credited with .G2;jd. and .188d., or
a total of .813d. per bushel through the has
suffered his of loss £IG,780
12s. in the assets of
the tha t vo« are

'a wo rk
,v()11 ar«

tolL

but the
and the toll a l'l'angell

that from the toll the interest should
the installation would have

instead of ten veal's. Tn
that if the full ;monnt of

other amounts had been ereditcd the
ha ve paid 011' in three or fonr
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LI6
(',Pili. 0)1

on £D,78,1

1"'1'

feeders,
·Ia,

In:u..',h iurrv,
] (Is, :2d,

Al!pnl1iou!i to rni lwa v truck.s, [J('r
('.linl. OJl £1,7J lOs', ;J 10

Tile 1'('s1 of the assets are depreciated at the rate of
I U per cent. Iu the ease of the silos tho dircc-
tOl'S gUYt' cousidcrntion to the and

('1'111. n ftor n number of
Jn the place, not

\'-"8 sp(,1l1 prior to the commencement
of it \1'11S 31'l'nt only immediately lJrlJclJdiug
of tlle' 1m1<111\.:('. fIilE; 'figures 8ho,;
tktoh('l', 1~):s:). t,he was
~:j~,I1UU ,qwnl ' to beginning

YOU l'1'ali!::H] Lhat the year
o[ (')doJ)('r awl November

it fol low« that n great deal of that work
to be at a later date, This meant that the system
\\'<18 burdcuc.l with extra costs to oJlerating au
illt',(Hnv1et'e p lant. Then maintennnco -was
heal',", lH,ennse during tho first tile main

of t.imher takes place, the ti~;hteniu.g

all nuts on tho ]wlts aul] the
twitclu-s, As the position
wo rk lw(l to !)() done b v

this vca r it has lJc'en (10110
Cnl])tY111!.<t the hins, the

11;(\'8 10;\(le,1 all the that can ho
\yhen are still employed, with nothillg

do thrill of this description, In a building do,
slg'l1ed {-(1 withstuu.l snell as tho silos.
1to risk van 1)0 and visiting archi-

all,1 engineers have remarked that every detail
of thc building is accossibl«. either foi:
lion 0,. for without an v ,1ill;,,,"~,,

of tlro (lil'pelul's is. tit;t£: in
of this thl',I' UIO

jJC'Y eOlJdiJ.-ioll.
will expend lleavily 011 lnnilltellan{~eJ l'cplaCCn110nt:s)

so on, :In,I that thereforc, meaus. tho instal-
l,dion itself "will last th'an the nor-
lllal life of similar that reason tho
<1i l'Cet01'8 eousic1cl'ed t11at use a c1e-
pl'C'l'ialioll rate of :i the un,
usual eil'enlllSb11H'/_'S las1 season it would he reasonable
to ,khit the trallsactions 'with half of that

:tJHOUlll", P1J.l'tly ::1 great den1 of the \yol'k was done
;Jfter 1-11(' {'Oll1UH'lH'Pl1E'llt- of the hook YC'Hl', HUll 1)(';ea1120

in f:u,t tl1(' silos 11'('1'(' aclna]]" in a \'('ry much hcltcr con
dition "t the ('nll of thc ~'e;ll' than, i;l thoir incomplete
state) \\"er(' ill before the started. TIaving in
,:lew tl1(' tl!::it ill other
s;ow',l a ,I,'al of extra cxpeuso to these
conllitions, ther thoug-ht that: it would COUYl')' au unfair
impression to the if the llireetors \"cre to in,
('('ellse ihe ,lisahilities of UlC tirst year hv 'Ie,
hiting up til(' ;) pcr cenL 1'H1:c, ;\S oUlel'wi~',<; 't:hc~r \~-oul(l
haye dOlle,

B;j(j. Thai IS (Ill silos. eent. 011

C10\':l t01'8 l'ega1'(1s

,",-hat similar. II, lHust
their wheat to the sidings within a period oj' about sis
\\"cuks ,yhen uRiug the hulk handling'
prut hr{';d,;:-do\,,'ll of IllHehiucl'v

to t,el1l faslem J and. to Ih::.l \-y
of t1lC (Erect-on;

so that the as
of mrlchin(uy

be such that the wit!
hours actually ,Yol',kcd is

small. One
or part 0)' lc,O,OOO
the muximum whieh un)' machine is eallocl UpOil

work to 1'eceiye 1;,0,000 lmshels and hanelle 7;J
of that out oj' bins, A,ssmning that

1n Opol'(."ttioll a,Y(;]'ages ao tons pel' hour-its
en])()"i rY ]wing lHJUr--2'10 hours
tlllcol"etic;liJy a yeur for an

l;raclice, con~llicrabl() lost

ot

Illt'

be

3 7

£ fl.

1,959 16 10

to mp to be

railier
of j II"

t.h« he,1
frorn tll{' ('om

at leas! t 1\:1 t

\yonld ;1 t 111'

Tlt{' rust of
t ho (hov\"c]'s'

tlJis nioucv
0111,1' of tho

ru l ia» FarllJ('!'s, Lt
to j'pl1un'hasc a nv

o ('ash, and tlu-v
tlifi'pl'{'j]j'c hpt'\\'l'("il

III on 0111'

IlaJid I,td" "t

per e'en t. onE]e\~ntorsJ

ils, 7,1, .'

With rr] to rh c
turcs, the !J;101, had
holders llli~ht d csir«
J)('1' VPllt"

currr.n t ru tc or
\\-p l en-]

rat the h:10
Ill- .~1 r. Th;,j

d,dlpntl1n,:s o l' tI", Whf';l1 1'001
th« Pool discussc.l thi" malt"r
Counc il. Tho ('(lul1,'il ,'ootolld"d
held 1)\' th« Pool was "ootrilJl1h',1 h v
\\~hC'atgTO\\'(']'~l and that th« jif'oplp'
t hc he u efi t of hulk ll!llullil1g iuclud orl all
number of whom did n.ot pool at the
not mn k« present of a uv pari or
eou ld se,'\ll'l' f'ro m those wlu: \\'('n' no! Pool
pall!;;, and dee;,l",1 that ti,e I'lli'

\'lJttl':<t\ should tile sam« ll,llllz rate
I"n 'wen l

rom Is u ol th
into ('ollsid(,l'HtiOll t Itt'
!ll,' l'l'l'i'Hl u ud or revi c w

\\'1' were to t\ ITiJ.llg'e. Yon ('tIll

I'll 11\' ael'ol11lh thnt \\'" han' to pay
.uuou nt. ill (llll' mon-.

ih DONO\, Coul-l u ot
tainc.I from thc ru rul ('n:dit~; brunch of the
w cnlth llallk!-Not for thi" purpose. Th,,)' OUI", lcn.l
U10nC,\r on couuuod iti.-s and Hot Ol1 \)1:
muuou t l'1wradel', II
ols«, You tall 1101'1'0\\- iuonev on
pt'l' cl'liL) hut \\-C «.rn hol'l'O\\: .111011('\" OJl wheat for uo t
11101'0 th a u ~ C('llt'. Tile Rchc1l1C' is of 110 use to us
on

Docs i t HOt. apply 10 huttcr faet-otics
to tho t'artorics.

I>,,' Ml'. 1"OJTI,h Yo" said thn.t rural
credits W'Pl'E' of no t.o ';ou on COnllll()(litics?~-\Ve
tn borrow cheaper ('lsl~Y\-ll(;]'(', The Fool cn n horrow
at a rn to of nbout \'<:11t.

8:29, By 1\11'. ; I noted from this mom,
ing pap';,r that tho rurul "l'ecIlts scheme is making
uiouev ava ilablo as and stallion subsidies!--I ill'
ti'l'\'h~1YecI the Connnouwcalth Bank oHiciais,'~ho indi,
('ated that this was 110t the oj' husinoss they eared
ahout. I olso inten'ilmed the & A, Ballk oHicials
in T\Iclhouruc, aw,l SCycl'Hl business and asked
their opinlolls. rrllC gellern1 opinion was a rate of
;'% pel' ceni. \m3 a reasonable one for the of risk
ilwt ,\'as nm, It \\'as pointed ont we enjoy
no ana a I'e in open cOJllpetition \\'iih othors,
awl the e.ll'CUlllstallecs ,yas a fair an(l reaSOll-
ul)l(> l'ab' to This \yw;; all ns to what
l\,oil](1 he the of interest for bort'O\\'ed to
"il]ar~e the Se]ll'Jl1i', ]\]]', liid<1eJI. o[ ('0 Jl1moll\\'enHh
Bank, said he ('.o1l3;dered that iJ; the eireulllstanccs we
\\'ould he Jnel,y to got money at" per eon!. for busi
ness of this natnrc,

8:;0, B,Y the CIIAIIlMAN: That is 100 per cent.
more thrill they thomsch'es'?-~Yes,

8:31. 1h~1J:, : If Bulk Hand,
ling, ' were their own could"
IHlYe monoy a ]owor 1'ato of
thlnk wonld ]ulYl) had to more. They had

offer in would want tho
full amount of the yalue In a business
snch ns this, I\'hlch has not prOI'cit to the
it wonl,] 1,C dWh'ult to of
OJ) a 1110 eon'!. a'[Y:lllcC,

f'ffcded in
senL ;) PCI'
fllture,

8:>:L
holders

S:j·L
plant
us I,-ith 'letails of
nwnt. n;xhihit

8:3;), Some of tho mtes
low",
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the

hulk-

(J f t J]

Mr, YO ULKBi-l :
in the books tlicro
Hm'e you vour

,QHl gp{ 1'lJn1'!- -F'rom deprf'dndo)1.
sum that- out.

o.u-lir-r, hat 1l!;11 j

tolls will lH' to the wheat growers.
the wheat to reeOUllll('lId 11 red uci.iou
ill the tolls the Tom rev cnur f'r ont that SOU1'('e
would he decreased . ?--Tha t is so,

ficin. 1 do not think that it would then 1,,; sunieicnt
10 pay the interest. there no fund a t
all, eXlcllt ]i' ofits .' ou mul«. ;--1 there is no fear of
lhe gro\VC'r;~ going to thai h'llgth. III any ease, "Ve could
not agl'lle to the n'dw'cd so 10\\' I hat t ho
svstem woulrl uot But) whatever
1:e11s, Ule rhe surplus) is always
{Iff) so Fanners, H nd tho
1'(0) hnvo off the £:20,()()(), plus [lepn'·
«iat.ion.

gSO,

Jhan

thing back year after year,
ll ow arE' -,~TJlld(;T
"tent. of tlllh ;,re "I]

the dl'prcciutiolJ ma v 1,('
",110\\"11 11] t:bc ;J{'1'ount::.:, ;l,dtwllY be a mount shown for
df'prceird-ioJ.) p;!id_ in \\~C'~tl';'l1iaJl ll';lrrners) Lttl., and
1]u: so WiJlflS (dY Uwt ;H'('OUllL

S·J,t) , :--')1.11;IJ1 :IUllJltllt" would 110t

Ijuiekly"l--Yoll C:ll1 on lv whnt the
makes .110 (lifT(ll'Cll('(_'. .uuoun t p:lid
and the \Vest!'1\linn 1";;l'mcrs, I would
Sh(H\'ll in the 11<\ [al1(',;' or

del'l'ctiatioll, J f lye 1\"\''1'(' to allow
lYe' would suuplv SIlO\\" thnn

the same amount WOUI\] he pnid over the PO;)[

an.l I"Hl'!l1('rS , Lt It would -,nakp no dij'~

Ference

Llli\ cslima ted
transferred
with

tho books wer«
with regard to bulk
on their construction

llad was incorrect. 'When the
"tatumen I me for my I took
the matter up C Oll particular
point. I\' e worke.j out was the actual loss on
labour expended and JOu will fiud it shown at £939 in,

think, the storage account, 'I'hnt amount was written
off as ' t he labour lost.

8,31. assemhlillg and
h"ads;·~Ycs,

S;"5:? The tota I amount shown
is ] ,)5, 'ld. You

ill l'eSpl'c'j: of tho
1l11'0Llgh the anl! loss

with to Iabour lost'l-Y es, through
of the accounts.

What did that re]ll'esent?·~Jt was made
on account of labour incurred ill

up the bulkheads, in
Jess, of COUl'SC, pnr].

would be of no value.
'I'hcn I take it that· out of the amollnt of

reprcsllllted the that had perJl1taT1Cl"t
\·"Ill,':·_·-'I';I,") is so,

855. ])y the CHAU11\IA.N: That 1l1ll01111t
j Ite )'nulle" as stand there nOw ,,·--Yes,

H1lcl 80 011. '

J\Ir. ]i'OITLKES: "('Hi show ]0 cellL

the Jmlkhp[Hls. Wh"l the life of bulk·
of flo, life of Ille m:ltcrials

thomsel\'8s.
111lltcri1l1 of the bulkhead?; consists

irolJ J and >l x ~ jnrr~dl rooflilJg?-~"~
not llluch of the:J :?

How ,\'ill the floors Jast?--With treat.
melll of checkiug up annuall\" the should last
I'm all time. '

Ttis b \' lllainlenanl'O that
or 1:1lC flooring' 'DUel C'onsequently
milst lllaintain the floors; FC (;[lllnot let them

800. In thc there lllllst be provisioll SOllle
of the and them their first

hut the cost the
ha(l to 1ll' preparr:d. ,Ye sent :U'OUIHl doii.Jl(

that \York spedaH,r, In futHl'e 1]ot be neec~~
hceause the lHCl] on the ,,,ill carry out the \1'01'1"

,,\Thai do a l'(:rJ.snnablc
1i fe for tI,e 10 years,

f'rnm

sll)',iect of

will for over, hccauso the,"
continuallv 1'0]1(,,,'('11. that rcnsou we con-

in the '('asC' of \Ydghlll'idges one pCI' cent. is

n f a 11:v th i no'

DONOI'
the I n ot ico
taken OY('l' In- Co-nnerntivQ
the ,Vh,'at Pi,ol, fro"n thc
JIst .Tuh, Hl:?7, th er« was
that then reduced the
the ~)lst , 1932, when
that when vou finished
Co-operative Bulk

.md that the

the \tiln lUL',

so that as
muintennnco costs
sound, equnl to ]1('\Y1 l'ollditio1\, 'I'hat
has heen and wh ich must he cnsc
of this type of ins1al1ntion,
directors consider that clepn:('iaHoH is unwarrantod
on plant trented in that similar thing
to The nrc used vcry
--",-only . two 111011ths of the year.
It is dnring' two iuo n ths t1lnt tlJc,\" get use. \Ve
are compelled by the \Yeig'Jd anrl Measures to k8ep
them in sound coudit.io». ;111d J):l8 If) JJc lllitdl.'

enccd , o..-Ying to causes
liners in
operation

During' deal
inorv are. of course.

8218, have you adoptei.1 a different 1)l'~!et:icc III
the there"-··Vor tho si mple reasou that we
wore down in thai (;'1SC 1,>' Westra li.m
F'nrrners. as :l concern, and: as ill tnost
such concerns, 'yo had reasons for at- timcs
secret reserves. 'I'ha t is, I think, the well-known
0)' providiurr such a reSPlTC, As a matter of fact I a m
dealing with that a little later.

839.' IIIr. : ,Vhat do YOU considor to
he the \vorkillg life of the Ynrj~us Sl~lOIYll
on the hasp put in" Would yon mind
that to us ~1S we go thl'OUg'h the Jist
haYe the list here. As to 30 Years,

840. Elovators ?~-E]eYators. we . will be rc-
placed, and there 1'01'0 will ];l~t for ov«r. is just ;l
question of rcplaccmont all the time, We cannot allow
an elevator to get into such a condition that the whole

must 110 It me:llls, thcrcf'o rv, that the
will be all The eleva tor ;1n

of IJi:1l'tS J an.l sirnplv a ouostiou of
them. ' ,

s,n. It is indeterminate ,._-

842, Anr] with l'eg'HI.'(l to In:ighbridges is the SHIne'?
-·-Yes.

84:3. Gantries"--We cannol tell as to what
to be tho position, In tho ease of thc ]"remmlt!"

lYe eonsidel' that the nrc h:_1YiJl§~'

in other for
enahle bulk handling to 1)('

lha t in, hulk h[ls ]leeome pos
nnt been put 111 1 bulk 11an:l.

\yould not h:l.'.~c hC(~ll t:olllluenecd, consider,
th I2nd'ol'l', that the of that ShOllld not he horne b,'
1he \yho are at 1'J'esPllt h;t\"ing their ;,yheat hnl1(He~l
ill buHc, but that 1'hn llrnvn of that sort of Sluff
other than it nOluinal ;UHOl1.11i SHell Sh(,lIV11 here)
be OIl to tJll~ ",,,lInk, Hrcu of FrmualltJe -'shc-'Jl l;nlk

becomes delillitel,l' 88tnl)lishe,1 thl'Oug'holl) th,!1
rtl'e(l. I-hat reason In:' do Hot propose to ,,-rite d{HYll

tllose f:.osts hen\"Uy ng:dnst the JlTe~;pnt users of h1l11\
1J.~l11c1Jillg'.

fill,
you sai(l
telHlllee,
to t.he ent.l, \\"hie1J .lllPi.lllS that whell Yon

'Yill be n good v\'orldng' plnllt,?--YcS:

84,;), You 1!;t.n' 1l1~tdC' no IH'onsloll for reS:-TYc;S or
sinking fund, :lnd the l1epl'cciat"inn would be the onl)'
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fixed
uscrs

nnlO\lnt 1::3 a
w itl: the

;1 ('ollf--ddel"n111(' Hl110111It

t he toil J't'gistpl', By
ill future' YC,lrs'?----

fiD(' tln I'd in fut 1l1'~.•) wlLirh

t.~j,ilti showing how tlw.t aiuoun! W;I~1 (·akubtcd r---- Yvs :
I sulnnit tho ,I\'tai!e, (Exhibit

,sS:L 'I'hcr« was, prosumn blv.
of \\"01'11: involved 111 fJpPHillg

how much 1';\11 ti", he
The eharge should 111'
would 111C'Hll a ]'()dn{'tioll of twu-thi rdx.

S8-L W'i t h regard to iusuru ucc, l.u i aud p lun t ,
J:lit:1 148, '111'.1., have you pl'f.'pal'l'd Ill' th"t
;Iluount!-Yes. I 1'I'od\1('l' them. (Exllibil Ai.)

88;). Lookiug through the Jist you hnvc submitted, I.
not ice that insured with LID;"ls but

to the I"a rJl)'.'I'S, Lt.l. \Vh I' lI'ai<
that "alh,,] for quotes f'or the a'n([ tho
quote snbJl)itle,1 111p West:-alian F'a rruers. II';)S b,',
10,1' thnt spnt iu Llo vds. No iutonuatio n Il'as gi\'C'lI
to Ow iusur.mc« . of the '\V('stl'nli~1.ll J?ilJ'lIH'rS,

Ltd. a u.l tlIe oHiccrs or that dl'pnrtl1lf-'lIt had llO 1\l10\Y~

whntovcr l't'gul'ding the other l'l'('('in~)d,

qllOlt' ,,-,!S eousidt'rnb1y jw10w sub-
mitted,

RFW, l.n your list you refer to ehHTges of l~s. nnd
IS. Gel. whel:cns in YO;!!' writteu statement sulnu ittcd to
us )'ClU quote l'2s, i;nr! l.Os. Sl((luld not. the IS. (i,l. aI"
!1('Hl' as 103. '1- '1'h ('l'c be some mist al«: there; 1
wil l han' to look that 11]1, . . .

SR7, What w ill t h« ('hargc Ill' ill t ho tuturr- for th'c
itenl :?-~8('Yell shillings pi.'l' «cnt. ill the co n n trv (~lld
;)s. ,hI. ]'el' «cn t. at tlu: port. There will be " su v uu;
there.

(':~S(i,.;, IIlSUl'Un('(' hpre ('O\'('l'S 1~) mOJlths'?--·--\'{'s! in
stead of .1:2 m o n ths.

8SD. 'lrustec?s
m in i nuun
of the svst.eur,

S~)O, Is the elu.ll'g-e likclv til Iw Pl()l'e ill fut ur«
y{'ars, or will it remain the saUli' ?---,"It will ]'ellw.ill thc'
f-.:alUC' eX('t'rt whell il i;.; IHnde OIl handing OYj~L
or if the trllste" has to ad inn \yhi('h me-:wo im'ur-

\\'hen he 1wi< to see to :I l! arrangemcnt"
on'r, it is right lw should he pai,! sOll1ethinl,!;

for hc has to 110,
SH!. With regard 10 wheat handlillg and th,'. ol1i",'

sedion, the amoullt 10 users 11ll<.]er tillS S('("

hon is 1 pc]' husheL and hy whom was th IS

('harge and what ,lops thp ,'h:l "ol'('r?,:-It was
recommended by n1\'sc]f to th(' and !lx('cl 1,\'
them. It was ~nbl;litled 10 thp (;1'011'('1':;' ('oun('il he,
fore those ]'('prC'sellt"ill f_'(' t.he Pool \yolild :q2.T('C to the'
rate.

SO:2, tlow cli,l \'011 fix it l (oo!; 1l1\' ('ctimail'd
('.o:"3ts of all tralls~;('{i(lllS in ('Olllll,(,t-ioll \\"itb handling
tlwt I thought \YCl'~) applit'(lhl(' to tll~' \\"ork 1 ulld

the r'ate, induding to the \Vestra,
TAiL We W(' would ('olle1'l
£] 0,11110 froll1 s]orilge, That was ),ased

exncric1l1c:e in Ne\l' Sonth Wale's so that the
)utllclling' eharge 11~,I. plns ttl('

Idth
but !
Irneks

mn intr-nn ucc of the
in.Ieterminat«, but

pa rts, they will
are n ew now rl.nd

~ per cent.
with t ha ti- ..r do not know. \\'"
of the HHih\":lY auth orities.

DONOVAN: Wlwt' \\'ns that item In
paid tile Hailwa.,' authorities £~,O(JO to
alterations rOI' us, i\11(1 that app]ies to

RfJ:) , '\'hat aJ,out th" "1,,\,,to1"
not been used, hut We wrot c

of thom.
If the "k\';ltors wil l last

paris ('('ria will no l do so?
\1'(' h",",' 0.11' H) Pl'l' cen l .,
Jwrt;;; hnYt: Hot 118(111 used.

801. 'I'hr-n it ;s a question 11.1' the
('I<:\'ators t.hnt will make their l if'«
i I' the spnrc like Fonl
lIot !m,t ve rv so, but

(l re worth vn luo.
The" rcal l , stoclc i 11 hand i-Yes,

8(iO, '\Thilt about elevator mannfaduring plant
That consists chiefly of a IH'lding plant a nd \1'0 reckon

ils life at ]0
807, '\That the item sundries refer to?
Th,ll rpf'crs to a plant au.I

t"ose tools, They last 1'01' 10 vcars.
8(i8. Wh;ll about the whou t pl:mt?":""Thal consists of

('llcllHll'Ollleters 1 scales, ,Y1lic1J arc used for
t hri([g-es, tubes for taking- temperatures. We

10 vca rs as the life of those articles.
'Y(;U sl'ol,c of conversion hut YOU did

us the of the gantries'!:-Then"
l1utilltcllHllte is extrcuu-lv Jj('Hi"Y lH'C'anse ,Y(' are
h)' till' HarllOl1I' 'l'rust t<; l'('p1:l;'e cH'rything- that

siglls of wca r. a nr] ill t h« «iroumstauccs tho
lJe as ilidell'l'lllilinte.

to subsidin rv feed,'rs!--
maehillr:n', '
down tli," rn ilwn v trucks at

so follo\\'(:d Ihe
who show their

shows
lire of

8iO,
\··PS; and t.o

R71. You
~ pel' ('PUt. aud ill

1kc of' th« HaihYilY
I'iatioll on trucks ,;1

S7:!. OC) you
foil ')\\'1'1 [ tlie'

of
and

a(~hieveil,

SD4. B)' the CHAIItl\lA Does that ('oler I'fl\lr
l'Xl!cnses at Frcmallt}v eXl'ppt the mPH emplo,\"cd U'llfll'l'

1h(~ lIarhour Trnst :;-----'1'11(' h'~ll1dli ('o\"('r;;: oul \'
t'l,,' shipping work dOli!' ill the head

8~};). Yon haye ('(,rlHill Illt'll OIl t-he wharf \\"ho piek
111' eanvases for the 1"1"; (d' tru"ks?-That ('omes

SO:3, What does tIl(' lUl)lIl1i cll:lrge ('over! I
WOllW Ii)", YOll to sUill' that I as], that
a,hiserlh' ),(:('Huse when 1 \I'"s MI'. Sier 1
Hsked };inl \yhat I1P W('l'P handliug

and his ropl)' \I'as "What mean."!
to kno\\' ,dUlt the charges sala-

ries. printing, ' h'l(~pltoHt':-iJ postages! telt'-
:H'counts, 1lcad ofli('c ;l,l'('Ol1)-

1I1(,'I'l:tj'lll. lighting, dCl11lil1", nnd of that
desniptiol1; also stnCr

sUlldr\"
(n~lpl(Jyc'r::.:;' 11lSI11';Ul('C,

nml \I'"ig-lI hriclgl' ,.jerks
and 1Hnilll-CI1:I!l('P of'

the siding'S, sll}ler\"isillg
expensc'f->, 1JlUintPlIHllZ'P of plenltO.l':::i

ofliep work l'OlllltWtcd wit'h the shippi]]g'
llil'(l\~tor;)' f('('s, audit: 1'('('5, ~tate

oniu' f:'XpCllSes, Jllvluding a
to Westralian Farmers,

thol'O is t he item
,) Jlnvt' you dc-
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Westralian
Wheat

Farmers,
:10

2,800,000
4,000,000

G,800,OOO

1"001.
£

Ilnndling.
;£

11,000,000

11,000,000 1H, 100,000

till' department 1ms1-
with acquiring side. In

,>\"('("I,e",<1 of lwmJling a bushel
for nC(lnir1ng bnshel

Pl'()"isiOll was m~Hle to cover the cost of coin
to tho C'xtent of the estimated
wheat still in silo at iJIst .Iulv,

wil h

[landl"d
.\(''I" il'f'd

Tul;ll JlltSllVls

Sonl<' l ha t
]l;uulh'(l ,!n(l HtfiHil'C'd.

('OjJtC\tt 'with
.1.dJL, Ul(ll'cd'ol'c had to

. of the

IIa llllling,
urouort.ion of the

] I bears
to the at

rrhefigurcs in tuo cnlumu
of the relevant rtcms from the

profit und Joss aeefH1I1L, and those in
the last column tue obtained tho
dee; ma 1 I'ost by Ex-

to the bulk contract arc

011a u d

Ucto i!« ollocotc<i till lVes·
tra!iuJ! Farmcr«. Lt t), ([/fainsI t lirir lW}1fUillf/
con tract. Butk [[0 ndlii/[I, LU.

of the whetil
with the handling "ide the

but deal ;y1th Westralian
and th o anll char

company and the tnt"tees of the

of'

JA(1.,
by thn t

so that an n nnortinunu-nt
hetweell the

dcpnrtmellt.
It- is found thn t. exdudillg

"I' the dqmrtment (lhe
al1'('('t the contrad wit h
lillg, Ltd.), ])1'oa'II.,·

IJan{l iii

pose of
'published for
a statclllCJlt as

'ni. With
to Westralian
let 11" have delails
Westralian
\H'J'P arri vcd

'[,IIE WESTRALIAN YAHII1EHS, LIi\ITJ'ED-BULK \VIIEAT' SECTION

As at :31s1 July, In:H, with esiinuite lo·./i?/()li8c the

q
,)

DebiIs:
Quantity handled II,On:},217 bus.

Salaries
Advertising
'I'ravellinz
Printing ~lnd Stati()ucl'y
'I'olcphonc
Insurance
Legal Expenses

and Ttcuownls
and 'faxes

Postages and Telegral11s
Rovonuo Stn.mp
Cartage
Accounts Cost
Administration
Head Omen ...
Staff' Car EXIJC'nses

Direct Ex pondituro to Bulk Section- ..
Commission ()arctn"king
'B"lk~Sundrv v,",,,''',,,,

Fuel ~nd
Inspection and overseers
TllSUl'al'ICC

2,:HJ7 4
IflG IG
838 I:l 10

a,141 JD
2:lD 10 0

18 II

·:!:?l
·011
·001
·0:36
·01iJ
·001
·OO:l
·001
·001
'0:?8
·I)O:?

·Ofl4
'OnI
·041
·003

·060
·003
·018
·OGS
·00:)
·:3:?1

11 Plus ISstimato :31 .Iuly, [ll:!4, figures.
se- 0 to Finalise.

s. d.
'OGG :'.,0;)1 ') 8o
,00:'. ·00:3 l:l:'. I') 10,)

·Oll 'OU {lOS 10 7
·OO·j ·001 ISJ 18 G

·001 ·001 4G ,[ 7

·008 ·008 :HJO HJ 10
·001 ·001 'W 4 7

'OIG 'OW iall 1:3 7
·027 ·027 1,2'IS 4 a
·012 ·012 fJ54 Hi a
·001 001 4G 4 7

0:)0 ·050 0
·OO:l ,00O{)7 ·004 5
·01S '00iN3 021 n70 7
'OG8 ·01297 ·OSI
.()or, ·OOOD:) 'OOG 7

:32,:1 OiH82 ·3SG U
ISS 0

GIS '()7DH 'SSG HO,DcJ7 1:) 4

Bulk
their own

so forth, could
these expenses

on,

on the estimated
rlro work as arrived at between

aeeoulltant an.I the aeeountant of the

The ad miu ixtrn ti ou di\'ided
of \Vestralian·Vanncrs 1 Id:d.,

each department.

dl'ie~ of
sj)nee o-ru pied
wn s nJ:.ldc of the
show the' rtla t ive values
mont floor mcnsurcd and
klserl on floor and thc
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t!J;d :111 nlHOltll~

t1))'(lugh
\\'llIlt m'l'('

Illol'(' 1'liolili"1" with

opuuou. lt i:-; Y{'ry .liffi.-ult !.O gin' dpfllltl(' .n}~llJ'('R UH
a prnJJ!t'l1l Nud\ ;tS th i s, an.l it nlsfl :0.'('1..']11:') ttl m o tlwi
11H'1'r' ;lJ'f: other 1':H'to1','-; t() Ill' t:lk('ll into ('Ollfiidpl';:ltintl,

1 think Ih"re is :I ~r["l1 d",,1 of the ('ry
thn t tile Po,,! and ('o'OP"I':lti,·,' Ltd.
should Hot elllploy \\",'sfl'ali'lll Fam((',-.', shoulrl
l iko t" ("I'fe,. fo the fild thn t the iOIl wh ich
raises this ) tlw ,\,'lH'ntgr(l\\"cl's) 1'( l eC' lltl y lind
to Iiqu idato is ]UIUIYll as the Un ion ] a ud those

thon deelal'ed that Ihe," were ~oing to f'o rm
wh ich llll'y ult irna tclv did, eu llcd the

1111' fad that 1'01' years thcv had
th,' \\'.A. P"o] an.] West;'alian Fn;'lllers,

Ccopcr.u.ivo Bulk 11audling, TAd., :llltl\Vust
rn l ian Fu ruicr«, Ltd., the Un inu an-augel! the C:rnill Pool
and fixed a contruct for the wlua t. lia ud lill g' to 1)(' dom,
b,Y another firm, the vorv thing' ahout wh ivh thp,\' lJCl\T

!Jl'('1l (,ollqdnillillg' ill the C:I.;:(' oj' \V('stnl1iall FHrl1J(~r:-:.

Lid. They, howovrr, fix",1 11 privn tc finn whcrcns \V"sl
ruliau Fmmr-rs. Lt d., is it (Oo'(lppl':ltin' «oncern. T tun
sahsfh'd. that there is ,I dell1 of in that
«rv. Ou til" ac tual 1 ('!lnt"nd a finn
sk'illed. in the p.ut icula r enter1'rIsc lwillg' out «n n
Si"lYU much lHOt'C tlin n a rcw pounds ill \rages, salaries or
en'n profit. T:un not that without lad, of k n,)\\",
ludgc. [knoll' of tha t han, occu rrvd just
rccentlv where lar-k (If 1I11s lost the wh oa t-
gI'OI\"(')'S am satisfied. t'rom the
evidence 1 handJilig' o"er the Inst
thn'" yenrs lot of UOllscnse t:t Iked. by
l,,'o1'll' who at ka.'J ongllt kllow Iwt1n, it \\'ould 1:('
Y('n' e:ISY for 111(' far]JJ"]'s lose thon:';!\llds 0 f 1'oullds
ulo;'e flll;u t1«',' ''''(' WeR[,rnliali ["anllers, Lt<1.,
ill profit- or C\~P(,llfW;-;. i1 is {JIll' or t!1(lS('

Illings that ('all lI"rd.h bc ,l"]JJolls1r"l"d h,' figlll'l's. If.
is a matter of (l1'inio;r.

!I07. 1:11" Tile ('IIAI1DL\,\: T!I(' profit is n,;lily ,m!,"
~;) per (:t';lt., ;1 litHi' 11lOI'(\ tll;tll YOll uri' pa\~iwr flu'
Ilnl'hour TJ'u;.;f-,;I----~Olll(>tlliw~, liL(' j'1Jal. ,. ,-'

DOR. 1,'OI]LKI';f-;: Onh'! 111illk if yon
J(lok :It ;.-;lIO\\'H for hag IWlldlillg, it i~ ('1t'HI'

(,yi(ll'nl'" Ihatl<'arnll'rs, Ltd.., al'e doing th(,
.jol) eeonolllieal1y. If not, \Yl' would. IlOt I,,' lIhit' to lin'
up to t.hose -figures. Rille(~ tLos" Jig'Ul'('}) WC1'e hd,Pll ont,

\ye: hayc l'cdueed our «]wl'f!.'('s to tll(~ Pool. ;;;(l tllOSt' tosts
are ]o\\"('r tei-d.ny thnll thcy \H'l\' thcn.

DOD, I 110ti,'e by tll(: p,.iYII1('
of £;,Ii! Ds. Dd. for om('e sa1nr;cs is
(\1':11 oY('l'lJC':.lds to \-uriou;-; ({('{'OlIHl

",liari,'" paid for! -~[r..fnd.soll is
1hoS(' details 1hau r :Illl,

IllO. Mr. ,fFIIHON: 'I'll .. lil'sli1<'II' 1'.1';. slllnds for
!,rdiminar,l' eX!'I'IlSeS lI11d palll' exper;
IlH'nt1i1 wor!, Ollt In' null, lllllldlillg,
Lt,1., stall' bet'orl' the ad,;a1 billS I\"('l''' slader] on. Thl'
fll.l!k of ii ,,'oulll 1",,'1' hf'ell in"lil'l'ed lJetw,>('1i th" forlllll

of 11", "ollipany alld Aliglist, ID:\:;' Th" next itom
stnlJds fot' ('puntr.'" and re}ll'eSeHts

allll of who \\'ore
fhe Hlld till' den(,

'r.T. stallds fot' tran\Iting" tiuu\ and eoy!::I'S

the {'(1st of 1l10yillg of llH'll ahout the enuntl'\'
during' i'Ollstrnetioll \\'hi('h (;'xpnllS(~:-\ ('oultl Ho't
lJe' l'!Jal'gl'lI to allY !,nl'ti,'ulal'

!III. 1\1,'. FOITLEEf), I wish 10 find Olit whether
tbmw i!('lllS We'l'e' Il:lndling> ('!1:lrgcs ilJtd should hayc beell
hurll(> Ly \\,pstr;diHlI I'~nl'l1ll)j';-;, Lt.d.

!11:2. ~II'. TIIO~If),):\: TIIl'y lin' 1111 ,'oll:-;f,.uf'liollill
('lJ;ll'gVS.

!II:;' ~Ir. ,) {Tj)f)O:\·: 'I'll(' ilelll lI1<'ldioHl'd ('on'rs ll,('
i'o,'d-, of llHi\"illg the g!1ug-s of 111('11 :lI'Olllld 111(' t.oulliTY,1

:lnd. also {ll1C siding to auother
Oil parts WI' hall
more parts of:' OIl{' partitulaJ' than
were ['(',!Hired th,'('(" ami wC Hext
sifling'. The item £1,000 \YHS ilcprcdathHl 'whh·h we
wrote off matI' rials :ml] loosl' tools ill th(' (,(HlIdr,Y. lYe
were not alJ!1' 10 t:tke a physicill stock of that item.

D14. Lh Mr. FOeLI\ES Mr. ,ludson): T,"mllol
tpll ho\Y <·Oll HrriYHl (It tilP entry.' I aSSl111h'

1hat il ,;"Cl!1 ill10 ""pit,,1 ,'x!l'lldiflln'. '1 shoull1
an iHdi(~ltioll \ylteihcl' ('npitnJist'il it Cl'
tluough to do not know 1hat cae"

I\nll wOllIIi il not IJI' dillir-nll to get men 10 fill
i '",il' plm'l's wilen yon should \Yant th('lll
'l'lia1 llpplies to the greatn part of the

\I0\. 1\,. ~ll', l"OtJLKES: You might no\\' dpnl with
the ('Jj]pl;',\"lnent (~f anothl'l' lil'ln 's' staff at l"ert"iu
ppl'iods of the yeal'?~The business of:' wheat. roeeiying
is stl'ietiy seasonal. Jt sta rts, say, on the ht Deeember,
:>n(1 in the (':Ise of bulk \Yhent, is oyer by the middle of
,I:>U;11\ n'-"ollly seyen weeks' worl, fo,.' re('eiyin~ bu]k
IYhe:>\" So (;ne nlUst haYe a staff enpable of workin~

an,] ([nield,'- throughout that period, for if
"lJ(plo,\" fresh people :>nd tea"l, them th,'il'

s(':>con would be (1\"(''' bel'o,.e 11l('Y hall learne,l
llieil' .iob. So it is (,ss,'ntial 1liat the: key members
of Ih,' 81:>1'1' lllOSt of the melllbers of t),c
sl:li"f should t),eir work before the seasoll

};Y(,1' of our "'heat bllSiucss,
it has he('a that as oac of the
"ss('atia]s in !"anue)'s, Ltd., and
(',",IlT other Ull'nt liltS he('u "olal)('lI"d to tab'
Bwu;bcrs of the ,yheat (!('p"rtUlent ill ih(' orf senSOllS of
the n,a)'. Iu uwnyius!all('es it I'aises ohieetious from
thos;' dcpartments'l1l1,l en'ah's dillil'1t1ti"s, 'but JH'Ycrtlll'
less \Y(' eousidn this IY),('I11 a(''1uirillg to be so ('so('uti"l
to n", (·ollll'nu.Y Ihat we Illak,' that the Of' ]"(','{'ut
yt'Hrs, partie-ularly (luring tll(l lnst Ycal's) silltc
the ('oJlNtnH'tioll for hulk lWlldl111g' ll,l" :lkt';! pl:lt'v, ,111(\

:lIso siuce a great deal of extra work has hecll thro\YII
nU the due to lieu work aud on'r,adVal)('CS,
11,,,1'e ),ns llol the slln,,' hau,1illg on'!' from this
d,'padlll\'nt to nlhl'l" d"p:Il'tm('uts, because of this extra
Inll'k. Hnl for l),e 1"('llI', if W(' fiuil ,n, calillol
gP all(';ld 11 tll(' ('ow..:t . ,,·ork for hulk h(\llcl1illg ,
'Yr' shnll ]'C o]lligel] I" tn]nsf,'r oflieers to "t),el' s(,,,tious
of t),e hllsiucss. To sho\\- that I),at is c!1'"di,'c iu rcdue,

r should iu eonliilcu('", to lwnd in somc
\rerc to lIS as a tonun ittcc ,yhen

nrpno,';n,y information 1'0)' the Royal Commission, ou th"
of ,yheat fa1'lllcrs. fihn]l I he iu order in

this in?
90,;;, IV" hnn: fle"i,Jp,1 to n""ept it In conficlenel'?"--

'yell, (Documcllt Tcml)
B,- Mr. FOFLT,E8: Would

Han,llin'g-,' L1<l., if if rim its own
handle "h"a1)('r lhan IVeslmlian F',n'lners.
for if, t:lking into consitlcl'nlion thc
in the )'f'gion of :EIO,OI10 "-hi,,h Wesln1lian Farmers,
got last y('al'?'~-I am afraid that is largely a matter

K9D. In what d i rcet ion. au.l b."
anv. do YOU eOllsillcl' theE'll' «n n
I {'lIll not'in <l to g"iY(1 ('x~\d

Hill lwdng it prepHl'C'd." F'or ill;-;t:al\('(',
t ion nud (lycrscpl's, \Yt> !I,lfl ;1 new ;:)('11('111('

t lu- Itt wh ir-h harl n cvor sr-cn thc p lan t,
no r the,'" any prt,\"jo!ts idf.'lJ of the sy~i(,ll1. COll~

:.;~'qUl'lltl~" 1,yC' -\YPt'e fon:cd to {,ll1ploy 11101'P inspoetors and
"Y('I'I'('('rs t hnn wo u l.l be necessary. In tile'
sceolld year lye han' j'('(1Ilecd the inspce.t ors.
:J.lld ns' tim« goes Oil they he reduced l1HH:h

more. !II the sanio \Yay t.h« at the
,ll!l,!;ers, hill Ilttf'll'll\llts, l\lld etl'l'ks
also L('clI l'pdll{'ed, as the rrsult of C'xpcricnel'. 'I'his year
the ('ost will be «nnsidorn bl v lower, a ud [ cX]Jeet, as the
next vonr 01' two ,\"(; s11l\1I bo able to ccon
omise" till' of C'xpcrient'e. }!\ll' instead
or in sidings 01H'1l with mcu in attcwlan('('
:,nd ill, a n.] unabl« to railwHy t rucks,

1H('1l itS SUOIl ~IS f'aruiurs Huish
and 'H' [llli OIl small of men to

Ilg to siding~ ns rcquirc<1. has mount
('(lIlSidc'rnJJJ,? l'tO]l(ll1ly, (IIH1 [ HIll satisfied we shall lIe
"hle to liand hack some of the profits of Westr::li:m
Fnrul\'rs,] to Co-operative Bulk Hand ling, Lt.l.
'I'hcu t li;' ("'pellst'S ,"1(1 qu ite a nnmbor of othor
I wil ] Iossened.

I. wil l ask Y(lU a '1llc,tion (In that point later
---\'ery \Y"Ii. '

l)(lJ: B.,' ::\11'. DONOVAN: Are those allil
OYCl'Sl'('rSill the \york (If Handlin~,

Ltd.!- -Ycs. haY(' iiuislie,l their ,iob, we ]Jut
tlil'ln ou to sometliing and if' should be taken
fronl theil' .iob, th" time is son,dilin~ else.

00:2. By th" CHAIHj\L\N I yon IH'l'e ,.nnning it
ns' n bnlk l'OllJI"\l(y, if tlie \\"ork of the

I'dl 01'1', l\"ou1d not JJlcan llismissal for those



maintenance ef
tho Com·
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for fl period of
tiYO seasons.

sundry ex
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£'47 ;
railage and clIL·tage

tests, £16; office
suncJ'ri'es, nails, screws,

rd to (!xpenses :lm1
~~s. I I d .. iyi11 YOu

hand in a,< sLJ!"mellL

To ~lr. THi)]l.LSON: Presuppcsurg the system
JJf.·('OlllCS un ivorsnl,

lJ Ltd ..

n:l.l.
l.,,-pig"hl

pass
that on a

22,000,000
F'rr-mrmt.lc zOl1e'?--:(tlor all zones

l':\:("'pt Millers w ill «ertainlv wheat sur-
iounIi do in the ot.he~', particu,"
1:(1'1·,- il' wheat which must almost
of ;1C'(·cs:.dt-y go the m ills.

!I:: I. 1'1ld('1' Ill(' 1",mU;l1g- contrn«! of Westralian
1,';U·l"('I'S. Lt.l., tlla! (,olllp:m,'- will ohtu iu a profit of a

l.ush«! 011 that or £20,000 each
i, so. rcspousitrility of

Ih" work , tlwi jll'Ofil is not 1Jlll'ing the period
of tlit' (·Ol1lJl1l.!SOI',\" poo l, ()lH~ it bushel was speci-
neall.l- :dlo('[t!Pll I :lg]'("'lH(,l1t to the Wr-stral'inn
If':Jl'IllPl'S for tIl(> work being- d ouo , which work was much
ks~ {lJl('I'OU0 than is the ('asp witl. bulk haudling , nn.I
":1nios 1I111"h h'ss r('s!1(lnsibility. 1t a pplied only to couu
trv IU!llfl1ing, all(1 h:ld nothing tlf do with shipping or
il,c' P:\:('('IJtin' wo rk assoe;ah'tl with tIll' wheat business.
Our ag('('(,lIlr'11t with tho Government specified oue far
thing· pel' husho! profit. Actuallv we made another far.
Ihing profit Oll tho oth(']' a]]O\ya];ees we had for e0111111i,
sion nnd h:tlHlliuK for t-he Govern mont Pool. The far
thing profit was not cxcr-ss ive.

n;;2. By the CTL\THMAN: Did von 110t say that you
Lad ]lothilW to ,10 wi th :(ud that the shipping

1\'('1''' ell[] se(']ion?-Our total
was H and wo wore responsible either

al eosl: 01' on ('olllract the wliol« of the operations of
('o-opC'l'ntin' Bulk Handling, Ltd" to the port of ship
nu-ut. . We elllT.'· oul the shipping for Co-opern tive Bulk
II:mdlm;2. Ll.rl.. at cost prieE'.

!J:;;;. Tt no! lJIl'lllded ill the handling eharges?-
No.

n:;·!. H.\· ~II'.I"OJ.'LKES: Mr. Boyle said he saw no
('('[(Silll why [( 8"1'a1':1Ie C0111p[m.,- could not carry 011 just

officir-nt.lv as the \Yl'stJ allan F'armors. I~td., throngh
its ('ontract-, and he staterl that the Dried
Ji'l'nits (,[(1'1';l'd on its hnsiness ullder the con-
trol of groiYf'rsQ-····TheDried Fruits Board do no work
other t1Wll fix 1'l'iel's. The handling work is done by

like 01l1'Sl']Yc's. \Ye also 0pl'rnte under the D1'ie;1
Boan!. ThiR is 1118l'eJY a continuation of the

A.n.l".A .. \yllieh "-as !I yoluntarv association of drip(j
frnltg-l'o\l-,'r s aHil !inns in Allsln{lia eonnected with the
hnsiness. witi, 1111' exeeption that the COlllmonwoalth a1111
Slate CoY('rnlJl('nts h:1\'(' .((iYen it stntutory power, anil
11:,,-,' :11],1,,<1 n;pol't eontrol to tile loenl control Ihat was

('x('l'(·ised in a y(llnntal'y capaeity hy tho
n.V.A. All th(' hoard (loes is to HPt Ollt tlw ('onditions

nlJ']el' wlli,·h thp pa"'l,ing- she,ls illay ojJerate, and under
,,-hi"h the nw.\- ,((TO\\' and sell their jJroduet. 11
Pl")v;(les I the fruit 111nSt he ,leliH'red to lieensed

sll,'<ls, mns! go through !i"pnsed agents, and that
s1lipl1('1'8 illay ship it. It is not an ojJerating

('()]l('PJ'lJ, for the iyork is (iline h.,- pr;Yate people. It is
Oil t111 fours 'with tIle Or,lin C0l1ll11issioncl's of C~allada,

\Ihn In.\' do\\n Ihc' cow]itioJls nuder whieh the whoat has
III hi' lUl1lill(',1 hy til(' elevators. The iyheat there is
!l;l]ullcll hI- pri\':lle ('nterpris('. The eommissiOlwrs onl.i
s,'(' tklt 111(' ('onditions arc sntisf'aetory. Th(' Dried
Fruits Bonr!l does no lHOf(). ~

n:{fi, \Ylwt s;\Ylng (10 you think tall 118 cffcrted'? ~~ T
('stilJ1;!l(' 1JJ:d tlw «osf- foi' 1-11(3 future ,,-.ill he l)(:~tweell

£·fOO all,l .£4"n. Tho secoud yoar is llcavier than the
first. :(lul will continue to he so.' It is a· matter of carry-

ont the regulations ulltler the \Veights and nfea5Ul'~:3

at

Ii

ulpilal'I'hc wh o Ie lotMl'.
for

Mr.
!l:!l. Mr..lliDSON: 1';x"qJl f'OI' .tIiliJl thai 'I"

i'lwl'ged to n:\-pll1JC us iuai ntcnuncc.
!l:!2. ]l.Jr. THOMSON: The oHiee overheads ]'pf('l' not

to \Yesb'alian but to those direct
oruplovces of Ltd., in the
(:ollst1'l1etioll sect.ion.

!J2:L M1'. .m [)SON: Insuruuco ami Ii!!
bil would cover the insuranco men

in OJ' nlnintCllHnc.e work at: the
Anothor ilem is inSU1':llH'e, highway robbery.

The inspector» w lio were around the gangs
of men at- tnues had to earr-·,.. SLl1110 of HlOIH'Y)

and it was thought nccessurv to insure t.lu-m '
higlma:r robbery. OJli('p Ir:l\el1ing
small item, and would ,'OH'r
t he town aud that
(l!1il'" la rics, Ds. Dcl.. would he
tur-n, awl in addition it l;art of the
i.lul'iuf~' eonst ruct io» five or six at least,
'\YPl'\' ill 11lO;·d tlui r Ojl ;l('('Ollllhj d{'<llill?~'

with hulk ('ol1strudion, and their time irilS charged
10 hnlk :11 actual (·OS!. OJli('() Tent, COH;1'S
the rent portion of \Vest1'alian '
lmildin,l; \\-liieh Bulk Ir:llldlillg'! Ltd., \n'I'{' ()('«npying

the blue cOllstruet.ioll "yas
By Mr. E'OULJG~S

pmlll,,\'1"" of Bnlk
inl'illi!t'rl

l'vpori;-.;., ('Oll....;jgnmPll t notes for
l:f~!t-,('j"jids trf the ('.0111111'Y, stoek l)()ol(::;
tile (',1m pall \. cte.

e)2". Wh~d is :ilnoJ'mt'i---The lotal is £2;;r.
-S('('111S nd:llcr H item.

n~fi. It dOl'S :lJ}l i to think wll:·d: else wa~

imlnded. I Ilii] fllrllisl1 of this ih'nL Tlle dis-
('olmt l'('vPiw,1 thl'O\ql oil' thl' expenses. 'I'he
('(\1' 1'lllllling ;..: (if tl~~ ;ll'l' j-hp Bpdfor,l
t-rue1c ~lrouJld the COll11t-l'Y ,,,LpE the ('01\stnH,t,ilnJ ",yas in

!.eg::l1 . amOl1HTPd to £:~ ijS" and
is for foJ' trnvk dl'ivers. <l'hc tele-

gralll~ \\'('1'(' ;-.;Pllt' 1-0 in the eOHlltry. GC118Tal

;-;npcl'Yi,,,ioJl, fl.-1H1. I'll p'll'ti('u!al'Jy to t-11\' ('Il~{ilH'('i'

s:'lal'y nnd (,xpc'nspf-'. TIle ('IllC'I'f2,'C'll('y inx Sll0WS a (-Tedi!".
You ,yin l'f'llH'lld)('l' ;\ di;-:{'us.-doll :(;.; to \r1u.'Jl the {'lllel'

g-I'lt':.'- I lH'cnllle due. Din(']oJ'R' fecs ant1 expcnROS
:JrC' shoWJl ill H svp:lr:ll(' :"ilah.'Jl1Pllt. ThpsC' fcC's (Jrc up
hI 2·jth :\(l\-cn!1Wl', .In:;;;, ;lJlll \\Tn' nlised. At- ;\11

l1\l.-'fd:ings up tr; tbHt tiJuc Ll!t) d \Y('t'{: dcnling
"'lth cOll::-:truet lo}wl \\"nrl< J )o.'·.;j;l! :1lld t (\li'phOJi ('
pc-llses, £] eo n,<.; l::;.;l {II' ]{'ttl'J';; :l11t1 !{'lpphoJ1\'

to TJw {lf1i(.p j'{,JJL III7, ]"('pn'-
rcnl tlte ol'li(·(' 'p!li'i' 1(C,'d II," Blilk tr'lIld-

Ltd., after lIt(' c:olIslrll,·tioll h!lll tilli,I,,',.!. 'I'h('
is slill llseit OUP lllHll who look, after Ih,'

lllnillh'llHllCC from thp d ofli('p ('lld, and tflt' Pll:c,:"jJ]{'(']'

nses it WllPll ill tit" ll1lild; -
927. That item ·was capitalised, was it lloU-I think

tlte £] ] ,yas charged ag-abst maintcmlll(,('. The
oth:)r itenl ,yas printing and stationery, of whicb
will spnd details.

D2,s. I \Y:l1l1:ed to kl1o,y what f-he item:') \\"('1'(' for,
are praetically all on-eost charges 011 eonstrue

Jlwjorlt-y \n:l'(; llleurred .prio1' to

that g'o on to c-apital (jxLJenditllr()?~-·Ye;-;.

I do not think any pn rticulur items were debited to capi
tal 01' rovouue.

017. 'I'hcn how did a rrivc at till) nlloca tion of'
tho total amount of overheads and gpner:d OH'r-
hcuds J __ It was .louc on the eos! has is. J ha H'
uo t th« deJails but «ould thew.

!lIB. ]I.[r. I take llasis tlud
muin te.uuu-e work» \\Tid~ tl) revcuuo, a n.l the works
whieh iH'J'(' 1I0t llIaintenanee were assumed to )", capital

dual itc:u in this o\"C'l'htad ;J(.'C,OUHt considered
speeiHHy Oil its 111(,1'1t3.

9L). Hriw (lid YOU (11'1'1\"(3 at your capitu! allocnt.icu
and revcnuo allocn'tioll '; -1 think < that dou« on tho
basis of but other facJors takeu into conxider-
ation Au item 'I'.'I' InC11

aud llIaterial about the country,
the

I
UJ:?3
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thaf

1tl., will
to do tlH,t

hal [

on hire of
Westralian

llil'cfol'

is a l1HlXi

wilh ail
fhat this llleant that
for tlo' new h'll'\'cst,

mad" in of thp
TI,is Ints as at Ihe

..I" h, .. ",'" Olle ertl'f.{O Hll(l t\\'()

"),,, ,·1",,,,,: nnl ifi"d In the ('Olli,

,I,'Stim',] to lift
to

":1"\\0"'0,') an am ou n t
l1illlfol' tr,lkil1g telllpCl'ilLul'\:

That item wi ll not recur. Uent of
katehem will reeUl·. Bank
will tra",'lling M,,,'lii'l<'l'V

will Cables,
ean be at all.

tI,'l!. It is only a small .uuoun t:" .. One .Iozvu "Lan,1
aud :U'arm') mmlw]s is not likel v to recur. Developing
films) de.) £il 15s. win ' continue.
and renewals to and tools) 28.

will «ontiuuc "\YC havo do any further manu-
ruct urrug ; if we do not) it \ViII not (~ontinlle. Other

small items will «ontiuuc in some form
(}1'

D;:J.:J. You have dcducte.I from the total of those
sundry an amouut of £4[13. Gd. for interest
rueoiY·("!. tlt:] t reeur'I'-Yes. That (oomes from the
bond with the Hailway It the
ditrcn:nce between the paid and interest
received. Stil1) it lHay 01' not rena.

f),jO. You Imve a credit of [or pro 1
tl'ueld-Yes. During part of the season
Farmers) Lt.d., made use of the truck and
it at the same rate as they hired our

D;:J7. I: we may that the credit of £122
Gd. against the 0.1' £;)98 Is. for sundry

be eliminated in Jllture'!-I do not think
niorc Or less to ITudcr the

with the which thov
hanc1lir,g charge weekly warehous'e

they have purcha sod, we . to ha ve f'uurl..
idle which we shall probably to the Pool if

wants to make an advance at time. 'I'h« truck
still there. and still being hired ; and I think the

to remain very much as it is. Anyhow.
the whole neeount) wi ll not have: much

the ge:neral costs.
1 am just the list item by item.

the stornge hv whom and how
of .~12d. per fi;c(I?--Tho ('Irm'go

fixed at the of the scasou, and shown
the 'Iytll'Chouse At the beginning of the

scasoll,\rhen \\"c efleIt ware!tC)U3C recr-ip t that
e1targc to be raised of on); bushel

month, 01' ptut of n· 11l()J1t:lJ, f'rorn lst .lulv,
also a provision that lUldel' certnin eireU!;r·

(',otllcl be 1'ais('c"l f'or stol'ag(~ til
dOlle' !J('('(lllS(' we' fOUIHl th('

away to the ports as rapidly as was
tho to c.le.u- the wheat.
had ';,()()(),O()O !md

G,08()000 oqual
a wI had about 105 (Ia vs

haulage of the '
IlIUln 0 I' tOllS per of
average l,::JOO tons
to have silos cleared
shipments would have hac! to be

the

han: yOU a list
Jist. ' U;xlribit

directors) fecs a.ul
the Cornm issiou

number
.uul expeIlS(~S 1'('

AJO.)
that

ha vo a staud a rd en

in eOllllcction with n.
probably mlleh to go

aeeonnt.

.I'lpanese consnlnr
not to

llll itelll i ( _Ex~

eonuniltec) £::J\1
that will be reeUlTing ex,
l'ceul' with Ti(),val ()()llunis-

£270 Os. jd.
l hand in

gino
D45.

holts, need los, parnffiu wax, ete.) £~O. Tho
greater of expenditure will ruenL

9:',1). "'.Jon,.,·"i,;",,' mills, £104 :\d.;
will this every seasolJ'!~-N(). We:'
had a 1:1Ht YC':1I' boca us« of the
of wheat couceru . which was
little decided to put a
mill, but our iutcution to do
do we shu 11 II P the cost to the

D40. handling c!xlJenses,
wh v was ineul'J'Gdi--lt wns the
till: nn uu n ug mill. Certain wheat was
a mill. lwd to and had

sent away) auction.
Mn intenance of elevators and

1;:Js. :ld.; will us with
a iStatCHl(;ll t.

D42. IJoes not the amount appeal' rather high
Yes. It is essential that theSe elevators should be kent
in good eonditiou, and should l'ceeiyc attention \Vh8~1~
«vr-r t hn t iH r('qnil'eel. We go to a great dca l of trouble
in that Yon han: been supplied with a
of the in conuect.iou with repair
We l·onsider that win not be anything
like as ,great otherwise be. [do not eon,
sider the will be reduced.

94:1. By C11 AIUMAN: 11011' mauy porta hIe en,
gines Irav« yon '1-- We have 88. We have rel'laeed t\1'()

oxpcrimcntul engines with engines of a stnntlard ise.l
We first procured one of each of the engines avail,

in \\-'estel'll Austrn liu, and tested them out. ~['wo

of' them provcd unsuital.Ic, and we have discarded them
and replaced them with nevv

D4cI. 1\11'. DONOVAN:

Ll\:E;-;: As to
wiil you
n:lHl('S of

fees l'e('c,ivc'cl"
t.hat in.

] uoticc
lip to tht,
and o:l'ICnses) £128

bccauao urI to (late din'<'iors \\"('re ('Jigaged
upon cun struct inu work.

As to audit fees) £:;00
deal of this fee was provided work with to
entries an d transactions in connection with the construe
t ional work. Hnvc you any idea, of what the normal
annual fee will be'?-Your assumption is correct. Jt is
difficult) naturally) for us to say) but 1 should
that the annual audit .Ice will he somewhere in the
bourhood 0.1' £100. However, it is har.l for us to
say at this stage. Tbe type of audit we conduct is
continuous, and thercfore-.. ·-

»48. You do not think (]10 fee will be ruore than
guineas,?-No. It should not be as nuu-l: that.

f)4lJ. negarding the item State stamp duty) £1:ID lOs.
;:J(1.; can you give us detai Is of this ruuount and indicate
wh ich i torns nrc of a llOn-1'('c-ul'l"illg' nn tur«? -Yos. I
hand in a statement dlCaling with tbe matter. (Exhibit
All). 'ChIC stamp duty rlCters to leases of sites.
1301110 of these Jeas(~s a re for a of seven yours, and
on these the duty .uuou ntc.! to £:W. As reg:lI'Ils the
remaining jive the IHtses of which bear
duty of ;Eel lOs., tlley an: au indefinite period.
weighbridg« sites leases the; stamp duty amounts to £27
158. Of this amount, ;EO ::;:Js. recurs every five years;
ilnd the remaluder of the are for in(]elinite '
'I'o the extent of £GS the cX1>Q'lditure, we
not recur annua 11 v.

D;:JO. SuwJn e'xpenses)
of tllose expel~··S(:s

AI2.)
9;:J1.

D{)2. Then there nrc
libel ease') £;'\7
in for the ('omillg yenl' on tlJrtt

D;j;i.
sentn]in:,

Now) taking those
in ('tHlJlce!iou with

Dd.'): I do not
!,cnditme(-.-·I snppose
slo11s.
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'I'hnt shows that the of the lot is that
being made this year The next
cheapest was the charge mudo in \\' estern Australia last
year. 'I'hcn comes tlte levied ill Nell' SOllth Walos
of 11<1. Next in order is charge of l1d. per bushel
on who» t ill Western and then the

charge of 6Ed. per bushel. hare brought
with me a eopy of on« of the merl'lIftnt's but
I think itll'ollid I", fain'!' if vou Wl'l'e to ask mer-
eh.m ts to prodlll:e their owu c Till' ,'opy hn v«

ill Clause :3) th«
purchnscis agl'(~c ]"('qIH>:...:t

to return to tile st.on-r (un lcss proventcd I,y any
Govcru meut or other legal authority) u t allY ship,

or at tlte station at till' pur'
option, a quan ti ty \I'heftt cqua l to

that then nuputchase.l on wit l:
the pure.hasers. purchasers shall not 1',"

to roturn the ideut ical wheat. Th« store!'
to the pUl"thn.scrs , })('fol'c such r.-tu I'll \

ud vnue« an,l a"I'rned inkrest
any) and any shown ill t li is wa rra nt

sa m« shall han, dedm:t"dj,
(n,m( j"", with storage dWl'gcs tho rate of {d.
bushel per month or of a month f'rom the
of this \I'a ITa lit. In ca,,( of rutu rn at sltipping

O!' U", xtorcr shall also ]Jay transport
1I1" station to sucl: port or pods,

and handlillg eharges.
'I'l«: idea that the fanner has no storugp to lIn.'" on

whllat is uttcrlv iucurrcct., IVe Iktillit"ll' deduct
au.l the ~'ost of roofing IJngged ;\'h"at is

equiva len t to tlte storage charges the mer,
chn nts an' lll:lldllg'. 'I'lrerc must be a (·hul'g'C' for st.or-
agl' in sonlll form or nnot lu-r on bagged wheat held dur

the S('I!.SOU. It ('(Ttnillly does not ()S"npl' the charge.
In his ovldcn..« t"udl're(] on the I:Hh l\[arcll

[,,,1'01',, this Conuuission, Mr. Boyle sflid,
Under the bag handling system) bags wen' put

ill the stack, and the merchants allowed the fnrnwrs
frco storage to the :nst December of [ he following
yen I' when the whca t was umrkctod. Under that

it was qnite possible to have Ll months' free
Under the new system, the eharge of

oj' a penn} per hushel per month is a tel"
rific levy i.ll resped oI a serviee that fOl'lllerly was
n'n<1ered, free h" the merehants. Tltese fn'(, thl'
things \\'(, < against. ,Vl' arc up against that
t.rpe (,j' lweause we <10 ]lot know at I\'hieh
point tI,e eharge of that (!eseriptiOll \l'ill he
met.

Han, ;nHl any eomnlCnt to offer upon that statellll'nt'?-"
En'ry lmlk IUl1ldling systenl in the world lcries a stUI"
age The storing' of whoat is done with a view
tu a bl'ttl'r price, and the man wltu l'eq"ires
facilities for that sllOuhl pay for tlt('ln. Sun'I.I'
it must be that if that wheat is tu be held
fur months, the eompany that is cumpelled tu delinT
f.a.q, ,\'heat in retul'll fur an f.a.q. (!oeument heeumes
responsible for any damage that may he done tu the
Idteat from sume eause or another. That may 1,1' a

serious matter. If we had an epidemic; oJ' ;\'eerils,
as dill in Nell' Suuth ,Vales, it wOllld beeollw a sel'i,
uus mflltl'r. \Ye must inspee!ors alld ulll"ers (0

inspeet the \rlte-at the season. ,Ve tl;ln~ Hot
lean' it alld tl'llst to that will 1)(' a]I
right. 'l'h«( and uthers hnye tu l'lIund

th,' making tests, taking temperatul'es
Ihnl en'rytlliug is ill order. ~IoreO\'er, we

tlll' employment of the mell m())',' than
tu mil the wheat nlOl'e mpidl,\'. ,Ye

that employJllent ,ye Imnl to hold
\\'heat on'r I\'ngthy peril"ls to snit the ('onv<lnimu,e of
famlers who exped to get a belter for their wheat
throngh hoMing it. That meallS if a fanner is lUll"
iug sOIllPtllillg' Oil him h('('aus(~ he dot's not sell
imlllediatel}, fmothn farJlll'l,jm'o[n's the ('Onlp:my
ill no expellse 11l'('nnse Ill' not speenlate, then the

l)('(',OIlH'S unfair if no storage ('harge is 11ltlde.

OI,vionsly the llla" who ineill's the expenses and ex peets
the pl'lll:essls the man whn

pay.
that under the ]lag hand,

ful' fanners to hnve free
is qnite untrue.

all
]ll'

%0. Yet
ling system it

stol'ag(: fot' :J;1
"

I Jd.

] :d. 1)('1'

7/ lOll.
I g,I.
H0d.

was t hen in the coun try
the IGtlt as
affairs arose in
a statclllent made
Main) of that

Herald " of
was as f'ol-

"it,,,,,,,,:, the wlteat that
cleaned

was ncccssn rv. A sim i lur
;~outlt Wales;' and I han' a
ti'e ~I iuistor f'or
I\'],i"h
tlre
lows:

Tlte Ivlinister I1Ir. Main, issued a
statcllleut ad ion taken in to
the mi bushels of whent in silos
and at terminal denl1or, IIl'lails of were
aunouuced to the tOUfC'1'81ltC of the Furmers and
Settlers' Association onI\Londa v. He said he had
arranged f'o'r a yury t~tl'C'ful survey to be
]l]fl(le of t hc position, all(l had also taken
the opportunity to the mutter with wheat,

'reprcsontntil'cs, ,\II'. Muin salit that the
systciu was eOllstrnd"d for the purpose of rc

eeirillg [!lui IUl1ldling wheat in l.ulk , nud not for
the purpose; of storing wlll'nt .frOllt season to season
1'''1' PUl'jJOSI:S. Under the 'Wheat Ad
of 1 the Couunissioncr hud POIHT to dispose of
an} wheu t ill the silos ann the I;jU, Octohcr, and
it was tlte lILinistcr's intention that this power
should be exercised in order to dear the silos this
'Hlson. Holders of this wheat must realise that
owing to thc quantity that must be shipped, con,

should conuneuco iuuuedia tcly and should
he contiuucd unti I UIC I ;jth Octolior, as at least 40
ships would 1)1' tel rc'll](ll'l' this quantity ill
ord or to deal' held. Holders would be well
advised iuunedint.elv to inukc prepu ru tiou to
or al h'ast portioll of thoi r holdillgs 00 as to
tll{' {',(lllge,\";tjoll and to !ll'u\"idl' f()], tIll' 1"""0'''1''''''''''''
of this wheal ovc rson». 'I'l«: Min istcr
he was 1I0t 1'1'('l'a1'(,<1 to 0"(; wlll"ItO'T(J,\\'l'J'Q forel'd
t.hp posit.iou ot' living hags
at high pril'l's, wlu:n au h:l(1 IWE'li
p]'()ridell f'or t lu- I.m'pose of saYiug them this heavy

'I'ha t hy tl«- Minister for Agriculture of New
South Wales will indieate that the position
last season was almonnal, consequently
IH, IWll to take ('(,rtai" ,Ve dill so notifying'
tIll' g1'()\wrs and holders warehouse tltat a

ektrge I\ould be imposed from the June in,
of from tlte lst bnt we them a e()]lces,

sioll so that on a]I to the :nst July
110 "xtm st(.ragl' ",oull] lll' I\hel'eas, on the
olher lwn(l, wh,,:iI ],eld fnim tltat date would pay back
storage as fr011l tlte 1st :IUUI'. 'I'll" dIee! of that was
to iJWH'HSe tIlt, stol'age sonw\\"hat above the
original figUl,{,~ !lUl' a g'n'ilt of tIll' impost was aetu-
ally horne hI' lllt'I'l'iWllls Hili! <l1'Hlers who hHd
hought or h;'!d wileat. Of the £H, tI", mllrc:]u'lllts
pHid II'liieh il'l't £,j,!I1() flS paid the growers.
Tilen Weslrfl!iall \\'Ill'at Jr'Hl'llll'I'S, iu hU,,,iug
I"lteat, ]lot lll'dud storage ('harges. T]le profits they
llwdp ",Y(ln' dC'('lll('d to 1)(' tllllplc' j-o ('01'('1' sturage eharges;
hl'uee the de,'isioll llOt to ,le(lud tltose eharges. [11 all
otlter cases tile <ledudiou was lllfllie. Tlie storage
is, light. III New South
it is w(Iek as I'I'0ill tlie :;lst Jnl I"-

( olle,tltirlidlt of a ('(Illt .
Hfll'r \VI,('a t ill
Australia ],,'r per lllontli Oll
hHgged wlll'al tlie tilll() of tht' war,
rflnt if the \I'lie:d sold to any IJlIyel'. I' tho
wllcat: is ])ll1'th:l:..~('d 1>,1' tIll' lllP!'('lUl1l1 is-;uing 1:11P WnrI'Hllt- ,

fflrtltillg 1'1'1' ),llshl'l pl'l' lllllnth is <le<lude<1 in fixillg
till' IJllyillg fl'olll A l'ril oll\lards. [ilan' had a

(,oillpi tilnt l\'i]1 lllake till' l'0silioll l'iear. «;mpli
lll'l)ililll".'d. [<:xilil. A I:;') WeslTfl[iflll Ltd.
\rar('holl~H' n'('pi fo!' htg-g-pd ",llt'at fo1'

of Olle ]mshl'l per illontlt frolll tlie
This illeflllS fl fal'llll'r whl'"t

Dl'lIelll),I'1' Hnd slol'illg lllltil 11H'1;jtll
l\'l.lllld pa,l' flS follows

Bulk wheat:
Last real' in Wl'sh'l'll Aust,."li"
'I'his . yefll' ill Wpsll'l'll Austl'fll;fl
In N(:w South \\',!I,'s
[n Cnllalla

Bngg'()d \Y!ll.':lt;

In \Vestnu usl ralifl



stor
01'

witl. '1-----[
do Hot sa v .is all :ldvHutagp, It. is going
h, do it II:'''' the exist ing monopoly and put
(~v(-'ry f'anuor ill t'l positioll to t'lIOOSC his own nia r
ket-,' to :~(-'ll til wholl! lit' likc's and at :lllY ti mu hI'
li Ill'S.

1'lu<1 shows
Ill'llCI: It"fore
tht't'c

llon. A. ]\JeC',tllllm: ]Cn'e stort\ge·'!-Yos.
ill the wo rlrl do the f'urmc rs get free stor

-Tt is includcr! in the seh,'me we have sub
to Lhe novcrnment.

TIIPlI illt, Chn iruuin rcmnrked, (',Vc call eolUC to these
I'0iuts lab'r," a ud Ml'. Itarpe!' went on to say,-

'1'i",1'(' is llO Rtorage. lf then) be :myi!.
woul.] Ite f'or 1he pu]'l'0so of the of
\y!tp;!t lrum t,he' silo:; to iuako ruom for the uex t
.n';ll' \ ('l'0p, 'I'hcrt: \yould, he no ron son
for it 1'11;(l'g'Co for :-:.torag(' nthc·l' t.ha n 'I'hc hi us
must 1'1' to get rid of the woovil, if any,
'llld It" f'o r tlte 01' till' "llSllillg sea-
;-)011 ';-; cro lJ.

Th'll

1\11', lIaql('J' WhPli givlng' ev i
Counn il.t o« was definit" ahout

no ,-;[tal'g(''?--,,-A,pparently it was
t1",1'(' he no lll'l'll for a storage charge,

should like to ",plaill wh at w« hall ill iuiud at
that time. tiutil it came to t h« positior, when the
Hallways I'ould start to l.aul tI,P surplus wlient, t.lier«
,hould 'not be eha('ge, l.ut wli..u we got to
lit" lJl,sitioll coul.l haul the wheat
aW'II', from thl'n on there should ]11' n eharge.
.L n;illk M,.. IIm'p,,\· waco conf'usc.l as to the IJTo·
l'oSltl rt'''lIy was. \Ye l!('Il])(JR,'d not. to ('h:(J'gP slorage
whil« it I\',ts iltlpossilde Cor lis not to gin' deJiyery.

!II~. 'l'It"Itl"I11I",rs of tltat Joint opled Committ,'e
\\,.,.,. snl'j"'i,,'d to Itl""' abollt ilt" ['n,e :mil JUr.
,,1,·( 'alimll eOlltlltellied on it.'1-~l ,1o HOt: Harpel'
was deal' on t.he point. vVc iti'l try to pnl; ill the

.I hal'e ouOinc,l. MI'. Harold Darling, who
was here at the on behalf of himself and the othm
Il'1t"at lllC'l'('ltllnts, that objected to any charge
"omillg i II to the \""rehouse which was indefinite.
Tlte,\' wanted to kHo\l- whero they stood, nnd that any

m'lt]c shouhl on the l'eeeipt, or that we'
giYe them due vVe fixed a date \yhen lYe

were sm'e th"t: the Haihyays eouhl eOJllmenee ]wulin<t
onr surplns wheat, and wo inade a definite charge. '"

!llil. What is the the farmer who signs;
all to his of storage1
---The rool storage in store.

!114. Alld it is al'oragecl out 0\-81' the Pool'!-Yes.
'1'h"Poo] trustees deeide they will so mueh oYer a,
certain ]'(,l'io<1, aml the cost' of tlte remaining is
spl't'ad on']' ""''''"],,,,1

!il;'. As ,sUOll !lS th"wh"al is .solt! hom the farlll to
th" l1H'rl'ilan!s aI'" YOll notill,'d sHlTendcr thei!'
I\'''l'ehonct' ('('I'"ipts :;"d pay the ]talld1ing "harge uf ll/-;d.

;\ famH'r holt! hi, ,,,hcnl and I'OU milY mis,'
h" lnnl' S('tl it t;, :t mei'c1wnt.

,.",,,'''I__UT1 ........·.. sun'cutlel'S lhe wtlrc-
rcs)'onsih1e for all charg",. if n mer
nnd ltar] not I:t];,'n deliy"t·y thl' I'arl\]('r
th,' 1l1()('"hnnt mHlld »)\.1'."

:Ill'. FOIIL1<:ES: (';tll
iUll {lJ HU1UUHt of £9/7Sn :Ls.
('~nlllllpl]{'P1ij(;l]t: of ('hanre

eaell lllon'tll, (:'j) dntl' h 1

<'-lw rgf' show i llg' ;-Ippa l'H tel)" a lllOtll1 h-)
th'"l and the amonnt dwrged to
It'di,e].,-! I slIlHllit this stall'lllcllt. ([';xltihit A1-1.)

noti"" far111e!'s tol:d
(:211!) 1 ·]d., t 17s. 9d.,
wltl'''i f'lrll(('r, U .2P\i Pool £1,478
11 lid .. )\lld th" res! mcr(·hants. 'rhe
fnl'JI(ers th"JI(seh"es to £~lP?-..-
Tit,· \\'II<'nt 'Westralian
Whe:li ]'nl]; wheal,
]pss slol'agc.

~11\i, IiI' :I[l'. 110NOY : Y"ll sn,y th(' storage
on \\'C'~tr:~liall Yi\l'IlH'J'S, Ltd .. whl.'at \YHS gin"ll had.;;:
tltc' fa ('(lIC<]·. YUlI did llUt rnise tltat?-~'I'hat is so.

:·Ik!l. That ,rollr ,·li"llt8 ill a hetter posilioll
th:m thd of wheat ml,j'chants

th"t
ih"

ions
J(Jig-l11011
('ollnt ry

{'hartl'l'
tHIH t (',(J!H{'S

Th;l\ w(J\lld onlv ,I!fp]'\

until endl\'f.
start to

lroiu )~jlril o n

the 01'illion oj' your tl'Hstees that
make a storage charge'!~-"l think

decided to h,we ,1 storage
does J\Tr. ''''('11",,'1-__ H p

\Vheat 1'00] alill a
Ltd.
eyid\,nu, he fore the Joint Sele('t COlll"'

lIHlH1Jing Hi]] in Oeto])el', ] 9.12, .Mr.
qLte"T!'OIl wltieh wilt ]Je found on ]Jag"

that 801eet Committoe
that Jmlk

nhsolutoly.

to
1\1.1'. r. H.it'l' \YH:-;

a.sked h iui. '·nOt'S it, u ot (It'('Ul" to you
wou l.I [,PHd to k('Pjt tll{J st()l',l;lJ,'{l hills ai

f'ul l un til the OWlI('l"S of 111(' W:ll'{'!lollsi'

to ,,,,II. 'IS ill ,,1:11', ,IIIJl" 01'
as btu as .lulv" ' lIis '" 'I'hu t

dcpcud Oil ill<' ";'Jl,litioJl oj'
OJl th« I I", I'" ,ul'l'li"t!

Oil till' l;,)th was sucl. that if WU
stru-t to rail the ru iIwavs wo ul.l u ot hI.'
haul th o w hon t, laihyay; 1,,11 liS t lmr t

up the sorv i..o. \\'" 11"'111 II!' to "
hut thev "oult! not thut tit rough III<' winter

\VI1~'n nll' u ter IllOlJl lIS ('olll(' w« mus t 11:1 \'{'
and t lu jli;!'!, Yon unn!

,YOU
\\~hell

t

the ~IS ('OIlIJllilll «n rriers.
mH,iority heir t ruvk s i nt o tha t
the of OUI{'!' g'ond:-;. 1I i:-;
Ow of ot.lur hut ther«
u nd wit It \I·ltC'1I ltl<'I'('hlillts alld 1I'lt"at
[f a bulk boat 'Y)lS ill, vvnrki I'r:tllg'{'lllP!l(.S (·(luld )H:
lllt'ldt: for bulk \1,"h('Ht to tnkt, pl'c'('Pd('lH'l' over hagged
wh eu t wh il« thur« W{t'::i 11(1 hO,lt loadillg'
w!lPHL ~-''!--Thnt definitely untrue, No u.au lH'
s i ll v to a lluw n uotlror hUilt to tal«. pr('('{'(1vU('C'
aw,i l os« disp~th'lI, It ('oll1d i.ot Il(: dOI]('; IJ('
i~ d"p""";",,,

HO,j,·(i, :lsk(~:l h inr. i' Tl!PII

are talilalllOullt 10 this --( 1) Ilis»"lls"
Ilf(l\"idl' gn-';I1l'r :,-'lo1'agt'

to
Hl't'Hllg'P jSSi{}il~'!' of
IIp HiP t.ril si!p ",·",iol"c!
wltar1'." II "1'It a situ is
at tit" llorllt wltarf.'· mUol r""(('l"lt,'r
railways lUl\"c; otlier SPHSOIUd job:::) t.hnt (~()IH{j

Fol' ill'slane", tltere is tbl' tnt and Wlt,'ll
starts tlte supply 01' tl'u,'ks oiL Itrt' kept

ill transit mul tlt",- ItltY(' to 1)(' hauled frOitt ou('
to another. Tlu-'ll' \'Oll !-;'C't- tltf: fruit SPilSOll aad

has to be rushl,'d to' tit" IdtarJ' hel'au",' tlte
],oats tlwt an) tll<) fruit art' "Itt ,'a hoats,

are usnall,Y' OJ' J){:l't'-h Sh'H1HPl'S Hnd llH\"(~

to loadc"l witlti" a "('rlai" lilt!!.,. TI'll<'ks It:t\'e to
I", take" to tlte so"tb-w('st for thai tltell
haH' to he worked ha,·1< to tlt('
that all takc's time. Ti,l'" you get :t olltldelt
tim],e!', alld true]JS ]tan, to be din,rjed to
west. AI] this shol'll'''s I It" 1'0,. wl""lI. Wit""
l\!r. oi(',. sUimests tli:!t til,' (,ould ,·IIt's(' tloWit
aud open up It, he do,'s nul ullclerst:tnd tllat tlw
raihvfl\TS 1Jaxe plIlploy dist-illtt gangs for this \yor1\)

:uJ(l )'('ll1 (':11l1l0t pit',k up :llld drilJl gang:') ill tlle eoull{-ry

at a 1110111Pllt-'S not l('t'. Jl.~' also that ,HlU (':Ill

In']] alt""d 01' tit" tillle t1,P "011](' ill. But
not l,now Illilil Ri,e is "llllt>S! (,xlId1y

she is (:CHllillg iu , and theJl 11;lYP ('\'('1""-

ill n;adjll(,~s. ~o 1]l:d id(JH t-lltlI \'on (':~Jl
(l(H\'1l and. 0Jie]! uJl \rll('!w\"('r like is' uth,dy

wrong', It is trtH' tlJ:lt \\"ith IJi~,Htioll you
(' till \Y it 11 IiI i II i J 11ill!l 11 ~1 \'l'

done ill last two great ill-
(:ollYPlJielle(: for 111('
]'oint of ,'iew it
gl'cater facili

!lii I. By J)(JN OV
to OwU-'1'ltel't' ll() doubt

1.)(58. And afte" you Itaye llllld,'
must han) Hill!' t·:"o tlte]'p wl","
~-Tha t is ;:)'0.

%9. Was
it ,sns not 111..'(',(,88iHy

our trustees
!JiO. What

is a tl'llstee of
tTaliuli rj'Hl'lllCrS,

Wi I. III
luittee on
] was asked
~ tit" uYi,lem'e

Do
stol'agn
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!il)!), Selling "OUllllissiun f2Ul ITs, Gel. alli[ aue
ti'lileors' ('omlllisslon £6,j 19s. tld, Who got that'!.. ,
\Vestrnlian l"annors) Ltd" sold \vheat: at tludion in th(l
yard tlud ehal'o'ed ol'diutH'\' Hllehoueers' eOllull'ission.
~l)h" othel' nmol~lt l'l'latl'd t'o "'trious quantities sold by
\,Vestl'HliaH Ji'~UllWl'S) LtcL, on neeoullt of Co-operative
Hulk Hamlling) Ltd, IV" half pel' een!. selling
"lullmissio" for ,loing the

WOO, W onld 1 J,e
t iOlH'{'I'S' COlllllli:-;sioll ::t

\Yi.'ighhridg'c' a t FI'PlllUHt:!P 'were, in 0111' muel.
too Itig-II, a u.! a littl« lu tvr, under tile u"('oHnIR, I will
]'('fel' 1" test s that wer« malic which, while qu ito i nc ou
elusivo lH~Yerthek~s resulted ill the vorv uoxt boat that
jpft ji'l:{'llwlltJe hci;tg IX:H',k to t; reasonable out-
111!'ll overseas, We :tnl of opinion that nearly
.l per cent. was gnint~d on the 1·1 re III ant.le
in tho first. part of t lu- yl'lI!', wh ich , thercf'o re,
real surplus at n ll, hel'ausc it was out of' th«
"I' the \\'lll'ul Pool :wd nll'I'i' 11'"1 11'11('11 shi the
wheat. 80, trorn two poi nts of view t!Jf; pouotratiou of
the iuoist.ur« due to the u nrouf'ed lind the exe"]"
t iouul weight \\'(1 got at Frmnunt le, the surplus is very
much i nfln tud , In tlte two previous operatillg a t
fiv« sidiugs, ill oue w« had one·half' pel'
cent. joss, aud in other y"in ouc-quart.er
cent. iUlill. So the lip 10 date quite
\re provosp to tlw gTO\V-(;I'S at mor-tin o-«

held that if it their wish that Ihe com pnuy
('\1]' ill(' expense it will dis tril.utc :my
n t the elld of' oaeh senson.

!)\);i, You jllll'('.hasell 4;i;\51 l.uslrols ,jS 11;". F'rorn
whom did you pu rchnse that wll('nt!~-The 'V.A, \\Theat
F'arunu-s, LUI., tho trustees of the Wlicat Pool, C, A,
BI'owli or Wong:1ll llills, the \\',A, IVI(('at I"anll
vrs , Ltd., HUll suud rv uunch an ts. ndjustillg" tIll-'
qun utitv shn rt-del i vert«] agaillst ,le!in'l'," wnrra u ts.
The laruer amounts I assu me woulrl wis h
to kllo\\:~ were ddil;el'atc: ill'" 10 t.h«
lossr-» llUl(le ill ]\1':1 l'('lt , You lllay l'l'('ol!ed tklt ill
1\l:ll'eh of last year we had' vel')' heaY)' raills
:tJlII floods, and although that ~wheat W:1S co\'ered
l,,\' iusnl':lll(,(,) stm lhat did not
\('hpat with whieh to fulfil our "lilic,·"il"'·lS ill
!~ouse l'(le('ipt~. Thereforo, "we \\'h(':~t, and tll(!
following ar(l U,e (late,.; a]((] ·~'Y,A,Wheat farllt·
ers, 1,1<1., bushels '::4 on 17th April; "Il the
same dat;' hushels 3(j lhs, from the tnlStee" of the
Wheat PooL '1'1,,: price paid was ~s, fI~{,(I" alld it was
hased upon a s,'alc made Oll the ,mine lIay Oil the I (Nor
thumbertaml') at 28. 8, 644d., which is sliglltl,l'
than Co·opel':lti\'(: Bulk Hanclling) I.,td" was
those two organisations. On 2nd A,ugll~t-~as a lnatter
of Lid a \\'cek l,cfore that-Co-opcrativc Bulk Handlillg,
Ltd,) authorised Westraliall Jeanners, Ltd" to purchase
ou beh:llf of Co·opcrative Bulk Handling, Ltd" at no
profit to Westralian ]'armers, Ltd,) a qllantity O[ wheat
to make np 40,000 bushels which they eonsirlercil would
he sho!'t. However, the,l' ('ould Oldy purehase olle lot
of G,()()O Lushels) 'I'hieh ,yas from C, A, Brown) of ,Von·
gan Hills, This was reported to a meeling of tlte tl'llOi-
t('('s of the rool on 2nd and they authorised the
sal,' of ]:2J;iO bushels from alld :2,2ii() lmshels
from W,A, Wheat ]'armors, Ltd" at. :1s, 6 1f, d . p er bushel.
I'his was ba"ed on a sale lll'Hl0 ou the l'r('\'ious
;he Wheat Pool alld ,V,A, Wheat :E'arlllors) ,Ltd.)
,( TGlW .lohn '.' at: iJs. '7, 82;i<l. So a fairly substantial
:1I!yall

Mt:w'e

was given to Co-oporative Bulk lJ:mdling)
day,

!J!Jri, 'Were those pmehases made i',o.b,?-'1'he pl'i"e
I\~as 1,:ts('eI on f,o.b,

Oll7. followillg that, we have 01' fl ,i> 1:2
TIs, lid, is tlte lH'opor!ion, as of' the

ilJi'url'C'!l on the surplus wheat.. WI' took the
(1I1"nlit\- of w1ll:nt that \\'HS jUll1dlo!l, and Slll)WU on tit<'
("'ll'OhOllSI' roecipts) tho railage upon that) then took "if
1he I'nilage of Dd. per ton, alld eonsi,lPl'od t1wt
the lJetwe,'n the total milage paid and that
"lUOUJlt \Hluld he £J ,iiI'::,

£':::2llls, :!d,
were they

ehas<:d from t1w ,Vheat ]'0',] lIlld uS(ld
da maged \\'hp" 1, 1'01' sa Ie, \\,on) sp,:,ClJ:Hllwnd
s:leks,

os 1, The point !l:IS !H'f'il rnlspd thn t were taking'
undue adYUlll'U.!f' of pnsu ion ? Fn nu-
r-rs , Ltd.) dirt 'not those' storage c.harges, ·hut they
had to p:ly thel!l ,1 list t!ll' snm« to (,'o-ol?(,l.'atlye Hulk
llu n« Ltd. Till' was that \Ie were making
too profit ill wheat, aud we d('('ided it was
unfair in Hrri\'illg' at those pricos. \Ve «olltelld,ed, hut
th« nu-rchu ut s would u ot Ug'ITP wi th us, t.hnt they \\'81'0

not a fail' lil'tanse in their prie« for haggerl
wheat wel'(' a ,1erlntt ion for storage iu
:lrril'ing nr tll('ir hn si« :11,,1 tlln"fol'e thcv harl JlO

to d('(lui't it again f'roiu tht, hulk wheat. '
Yon passed tll:tt on to till' farmer, and t.hnt was

userl in t h« «ou nt rv to suppor! tl« contont.iun that vou
wen' t:d;;ing undue :t(lYfllltag('?-~Ulll' «ouncction with
C(HIIJl'ratil'e Bulk n:!lldling, Ltd" h.«] to do
wit h it; it n mu t tor of our own internal
It is j usl.itin hl e to lllal,e a deduction f rorn )'Olll'
pt'iet' f"r and then 11edl(('t stowg"

DgiJ, 1;\' LI\ }~R: I t means the 111('l"

,'Ilallts II'0illd gd thnt
!Jg.1. tit" (!<'i:lils ou th« side uf tho st.o r

sediun, 01' sit os. £::,.iO" J8s, 1',1.: Itan' vou a list
to wlunn this runouut was pHi,i and the: n moun ts

paid to e:«'I, UI' ot lu-r I)olly!~~-Yes, l
hav« in A l;i,) ,

I no t icc ill til" l ist that vou pui,l Eli! JOs, 10
Westwlillll F'armers, Ltd, I lln(!e'!'stoud thnt Co·opera·
tin' Bulk 1 look ol'er ft'OlllWestrllliun

Ll,I" ",IH'll tit" eOlllpllll,\' \I'as
f'01'1lH"1 al nil. "'as :111 the permallent sites.
These aI'" sitf'S ilJ;]t Bunge, Darlillg, alld tlle
I'P,'--it lW\"l'. TlioSl' \\'('1'(' uspd OIl all 11llllllnI leasp
ollh', sill:s Wl'l''' used fol' lmlklte'Hly.

}i8G, llad d iW"1 Indklwa'ls, :S9:H)
l08. -Id, TItis <'11:nge to 1)(' '!~,~This r h:we
rdene(l tu earii"l' lIS tl,e nUlOullt 11Ie
(:ollsidC'l'('ll wns lr;st JnhOHl' ,.'olJJleetioll \yith \\"ork.
An "';(;-; IllH(lp l)y thz: cngineers, and tlwt
was their

087. \Vlinl do ('(lJlsidc'}' thc' future' positioll will
I)e?~-\Ve Ito!,,' t tlH' l,ulklleads will 1,,, use,! onl,\' fo!'

ill «'hi,'h ,'ase tllllt amount will disapl'(lal'.
dnnwg"ll \\'lIea1:, £] 71 fls, 1),1. Ifan'

th" llltlOunts eaell
f haul! in tll:lt list. (Exltillit A

91'9. Latn Oll IIlr. DonontlJ to dual with
this lll:lth:!' lllOt'<: fnll1' Idtll fju:llltities dam-
age,l, hut for th" pl'l,,,i:nt I wish ('olltilW myself to th,(
flnan"illl side of ti'e well. '

lH)O, 811it'tilll" ,'!e\-ato!'s, £·Hl !is, This is only n
slllnll itpl", "nd aliI ,houitl likp to kno\1' is whethm: or
llot' it (,an be elil'iillatcd!·-,Yes, This item was ]:\rgpl,\'
dne to illHe",'csiiJle sites thHt we had ill railw:ty yards,

tlll l'f'lHova] of ('lC'YHtOl'~ for lnngthy dis-
tam'ps at siding, am! thn employmellt of maehinory
fol' that lHll'lHl'e,

HHI. :\[nilltew:Jl('e silos) £1,1;";1 I!Js, :hI.
We should lik,' n lis! HmOlllJts applicable to
"Heh siding. linn' a Jist ],repared'?--Yes, r
hau(l ill this list. A17,)

992, fs this" nOl'Ill:J! or (10 you pxpeet to
re,l]]('e it in I'lltU1'(),?-~ \\' e it to remain fairly
llonstaut, Hnd to illnease slightly, It is OUI'

to mH l,ills aud the other plant ill
atlsoJutely ~~nllnd COllflitioll so that there Ul/l ht' no possi

wf:nkllPss (-!c\-ploping.

Comlll.~~> to the' shrinkage f',Ul vou
details or the d,'bits Hlld maI,ing np
"j'",),'!,j~J:!s. rid, alld ls, ,id,. rpspe,'·
I lI:llld ill that list. A]8,)

TIll' :U"'Ollllt sho\H thrtt \'on hal] a r,,:d surplus
1'llsJ"'I,, '::(', l!!.s" \\'h('j'ea~ you kul prO\'ided fii!'

;j;\-i-7·l Lushels :1 lhs. DoL'S this indic·atp
expi',·j " sllrplns 'I'he

\\'(\1'C' l111Usun{ for reason that th~?

() the roof of our installation \\'as hleolH
fell upon thn \('hertt) alld it took up a

of 1lIOlsj'!l!'('. III pl:!lllling' our 'Ye
Un,t nol alilf: to eompletc roofs) \I'll should
suffel' r"ill I,"t Il'e also HlaIised that wp
slJou]([ \',"vight dll~: tn thp 11loistllre ill the 'wheat.
The or ('Olll'Sl'l \'·as ypr\' IlllH'h than Ole
10", it did lIot l'Ollll, olll;' from moisture. At
tlw hegil111111g of' t11\' season tIl(: weights given by the



but

sold to

usual and
likely to
hiTe" for

to wheat
which we

indirect
incurred

do not

'.['118 next
and obtain

I_rl'll~;t \\'cigll
aud
a nr]

the
not any-

wont a\\'ay was
had been from
ag'ail1st 1.3 an.l

IIarbour
from

Leightou. Next
over tile Fro

'I'he «ust om is

---vVe were
F'reumntle. I do

wrong with the
cxporionce with tho

the wheat merchnnts?

rot.uru f'iom the vt:uious mer
of bulk wheat from you

Us, 10d.; why was this
of a recurriug natul'e?~

due to the refurred to a I'ew
\VB f'ound t111t1: out-turns overseas

cent. short of the that
F'rcmanflo. 'I'hc and

held a meeting to dis
to make an cxhnus

iirst
Fl'emantleHar

to return the

the CHAIHMAN: You do not know what
the other end are like?--You would not find

]Jort wrong, but our experience was with

\1'(;1'8

went

occur.
overtime at North Wharf.

1012. 'rusl tcf: 1

expenditure
No; that
11101118nt8

cuss
Live
of

af'ter
result

wrong. But
the saIne the

F'rcmunf.le 'I'hat was
OV81 one per ceut,

You are at a loss to understand the
This has occurred

the we have
it is easier, bceallse

the trucks 0\"01'

lUfforeat
find Illl,ything wrong

tho wc,]g-lllJriilge was tested and
found to has been made and
yet it wrong weights. We got the same thing in
our overseas. There are two mills adj oining
at Birkonhead, one Eank '8 and one Spiller's. From

we gO()ll tlU11' })c «xac t :
Hank 's get on which we mak«

a loss. Yet that has been tested we can-
not find out where the comos in. It seems

but those are the facts. I hand in a docu-
ment to the of the tests we made with
all the heads of the firm-, present. (Ex-
hihit

1014.
th,~

it is curious
nftcr tha t.

10113. By Mr. Does
i'r~m Geraldton?---vVe have years

a continuous shortage from om: port.
1017. If the wheat were from Bunburv

Gcraldtnn Fremnntle have some idea ~f
the port at which the wnlllg?-Last

from Geraldtou were turned out all
those from F'rcmautl« were all

1018. the from
the same nulls

1010. That
at the mills

tha t thero was
not be]ieye that there was
workmen. We had had a

before.
is a serious matter

serious.
\Ve have had

ehants who have taken

that

the

now to the railage section,
fact that the company

trucks and provided the
the Conunissiouer of Ita ilwav«
an extra eharge of ~hl. t;)11

wheat as

with
We can

--1 would prefer that that be done.
tOO~L,As to the amount short l'ee()vered due to ra i l-

being to the nearest could not this loss
have been by conectly!--That
ha..s been th« whertt ever s,inee l,VB

have been to to the near-
~~iL It As to this

ease, happens that Oll the l\It. lYbrshall line
are one or two exceptionally large sidings which

are all against the and in f'nvour of the fanner.
That is this sum has been incurred. As
a result that, we have dlwided to charge the actual
cost in f'utnre, and this year that charge is in opera
tion.

1004.
for

of £7(l1 His. :]e1. incurred
is to incur lle-

on trucks the aninll
of a than to send the trucks to Leighton, have them
discharged, re-load them at Leighton and senll them to
the wharf again. Vf e :is. per ton.

100:'5. Or was it ils. lid. ?--Three shillings was for
Other are incurred in any event, such

per ton, but thut:e arc - other
as per two-wheeled truck and 48. pel'

truck going on to which brings
the rate to just over :ls. 'I'hcn there the
ehal'ge which mukos it roughly :3s. Get. per ton extra
incurred.

100(l. 'I'hn t would be a suffercd by the com-
pany through lack of facilities'l-'1'l;at is so.

1007. If terminal iaeilitics would not
need to have that t.riple

1008. Yon would have the eharges on the other side!
-\Ve would have at the wharf elw-l'ges such as those at

but tlicv would be lower because we could
handling the' wheat out of tho trucks iuto the
suclr as have on the gantries at
while not in itself very expensive, yet is expensive

because we have to oqu ip truck with an apron.
'this menns that men not for a
denl of timo. \Vith North
thoro would be a over above the railage.

100D. Thero is an i tom , £2,G5D iid. Why
was not that amount e}ulrge(l tCI rnerchan ts and the

C:)[~ll:Z:ill::Jl\~~,()relioved of tho expense'i---Tlw clause in the
\\ rather .uubijrunus, aud on consulting

iudicate.l that there be
thought we be

merchants. On the
to the wheat

them

our
difticultv,
tain the
other
merchants
debit that not dearly stated. On
the reeords of th« minutes of our discussions
in no plaeo was sheet age definitely stated. So we
to honour the made with the merchants,
coupled with the of our solicit ors, which not
altogether definite on the subject. Because tIte coni-

had to that it does not t ollow that
company charged the fanners would have

payment. The must uaturu lly in-
those costs in making' their for their

wheat. It means that Bulk Ltd.,
for it last and mcrchnuts did not to

it in at their price. Therefore it is not
quite fail' to tho fanners could have avoided
payment if we eharged the mr-rrhun ts.
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into the eountry and
] 3s, II d, Is it' usual

returned
to

man without
t hnt , as\vc; were

exercise the right we had under
and increase the rate

On 0111' giving the seven

vidcd we loaded number a m m uuum. We
also have to consider of the fittings when

down in a truck with \\'110:1t) be~ause WB

on tho full conteut of the truck as wheat
weight consists of liners or wheat, We

theref'or» fixed n one-cighth
per bushel. did uot the cost ,

small portion of the profit he del'iyec1 from the
wheat sect.ion, a of :1

to absorb the lwen
what the actual

1030,
returned from
f'or the railwavs
under which "',,t<'D't)j'V

\VhCll we

anticipate any reduction in the charge
bushel rednet ion.
related to an item of £1,944 1'1s,

truck fil:tings?-That is a eharge
raised as a of the men at the North vVharf haviug'.

take these liners out of the trucks, tle:Jll tl.cm jf HeeC',~

fold them aud stack them, an d truck them away
to country, was heavier than usual, he-
cause of the' numhor of trucks which (':lme down un
sheeted, Tile whca t had become wot , am} in many eases
nilhered to the trucks as the result of 'I'huso
u,ecssitatel:I a fail' amount of will
probably he redm.cd to

103D, By the
mont cOll\,(:rted more of their trucks
of wheat in the trouble woul.l
--1 am if it would be
grower that that should t ako

to us is diffe:tcnt from
for it would appear thu t the

than to have the trucks
You hnvo the of the

maintenance and handling the
interest on a fair sum that would

the trucks?-On the 'COO trueks which have been
to bulk the railways ostunate that

this has meant <111 extra of 28, ton, It: is
that tou on 200 trucks is the cause
the a bushel spread over all the trucks, equal to
Dd. ton. I :un i:lfl.'ai(Jif a scheme wore in

for now trucks, the grower would find
than hefore,

10-11. By J\Il'. 1"OULIZ EH : To what true], do you
rcfer'!-, t j'lll:an the truck with sufficiently
high sides to hold a load wheat sueh as a truck is
poser! to carrv. In the case of bagged wheat, the
need. not be so high.

1042, What do t'avour now?--One of the iron
trucks, the « K ! , with the higher sides,

104:3, Maiutenance of truck fittings, £25$1 12s, [),t

vVould say this is a normal chnrge?-'rIlis is ac
by" hooks, de" heing pulled off, and is tik,ely

to «ont.iuue. If auything does not come away eusilv,
the lunipers waste no time, and slam it off,

1044, of truck 12s, -ld.
The total the truck fittings in ledger at
the :31st hof'or« depreciation was written
off You have therefore written-off
one-third the amount as ekpreciation, thus the
truck fittings a life of three
dation was decided upon we had inspected
eondition of the l inr-rs and extensions, After a thorough
inspection it l.ecamc cloa r to us that we could safely rely
upon a three years' life for the whole asset.

]()4:';, With regard to the
whom. was the of

was the average
7d, per ton

o f

of
of

w(' hatl

ta r«
mnk«

to ,Joh n
the out-

three merchants
yon have
'The West

have made

[0 Louis I)royfus, who took
and the outt.nrn was 5G7,DDO

one
heavier than

"p,,<'C'nt."o·p is not shown,
pOl'

That would be fair avcrag«.
(to J\1l' , 'I'homson ) : Bungo

(ip,]i"p,'",1 and the out-turn was
7,4GD bushels I--'I'hat would

('IL\1 lDI,\1\: These
but your

N'ol'tl1
all t ho merchn nts

you weigh over the Hurbou r Trust
weighbridge, do vou tare b:uJd ,We take the wri ttr-n
lare,

10:W, Have vou hatl a
Yes, there a vn rin tinu
the difference that not iceublv.

] 0:31 , 'I'his has a
cou nt rv silos ?-"-'\{ os. \Ve
mako ;111,\' delJltrt'ul'('
shrinkujrc at the until know mOI'() about it.

10:12,' Bv Mr, : Dend lOs,
Gd, 'fhis i~ n hpuvy it em of expenditure, Ute
cause, but t lio amouu t too
:1. reason for tho muount and

reduced 1---- The l'('uson
use a wid« vnriat iou in
trucks thelnscJlves va des.
difficu lt to how
aetua l

is that ure
of t rueks. 'I'h« «luss

lO:Hling it truck it
it should be loaded to

CUl'l'\ a diff'errnt
ou the natma l pPr bu~hel weight of the

into them, 'I'h is we are
shows the adjustment for ,hftcH!!!t

bushel of the wheat, as well as the to
nus types of trucks should be loaded, this means we
huvo greatly reduce(l the dead I still think
from we shall shall
over of the dead
year In
about of In
the same trouble, although

also have
still exponcn-«

two types of truck to (leal with, whereas we haye
a dozen, tl lot of G,C, trucks are not (If ,'3tandanl
size, It: needs a lot of guesswork and it is difficult
to ,guess right.

1lJ:J3, wheat for sheeting trucks, £283 Os. ;,)d,
We understnnd has been discontinued, and
the charge cluninu trd I-That so,

1034, It
the Joss or
tion could have been if
of the
the

103:';, whom and
how was the eharge this head-
ing fixed ?---~ehis (Jut the uum
bel' of trucks we e(lllsidC'J'C'd would have be
to maintain the supply which would always be
the wharf lUll} the cnuntrv, and at the same time have
loaded trucks from the couutrv anll sufficient
in so that men at the would
be short of the fittings without which coul.l not
10,((1 the whr-at. vVe estimated the life of material
at three vVe estimate(} the handling that would

to done with the fittings and then inquired of
the railways what would have to vVe

then; to tnl,c th is baek empties
free of refused, but the
truck COUJlt~~



fig'urcs for

us a
l.J'(lg·!lton for

to the

hav; been cff'ccte.l
had been :.'s. Del'

woul.] it U~Jt ?

that is HOW
:2s., nrovidc.l we will mukc use Leighton

.Iust rccont.lv we had :I discussion with the Com-
missioner of ' the merchants with us;
ani! Ite inlliwted that us to put a greater
qua nt ity of wlieu t in. We pointed ont that it was im-
possible for us to fill up the shed while
wur0 not ill. beettlLSe that leave us in
\'c'r." 'position that if trucks came down
wi th no in, the shell would he full and we
\\'OUII[ not knoll' where to put those trucks. 80 that we
must leal'e. some We agreed upo n U,OOO tons

stored m the
What total

f'or the IP;3;:j-~j:l seusou i r
t ou j llst.eacl 0 f ;)8. Hd" per

WUO..ls a n v likelihood of II fllrther rcduetion i n
this ('harge!"'-l am 'afraid not. We han, pressed the

as fas a r it is possible to thom , aull they
al't' even llwkillg coudi tions under we cun this
l'llte, of :.'s. ton. I have verv Iitt.lo hope they
woul.! ('omo it. .

lIHiL bulk wheul, £ Jel7 }ls. 3d.; what
wus th" nature 01' expenditure and was it
neressaryl-A cousidernbl« of coming
down from the was wet in :wd the mois-
turo adhered the UUl\,as hessian liners
:WI] the result that mouklv wheat
I lcvvlope.I tho cIIges, at (l1l~) period,
whr-n WI.' had hean' rain :.UlII the it:HJ to wa it ou
jhe wharf f'or oot1l~' days fur a shi p to eomo in , the warm
wcuf.hor mout.l So this wheat
had to I,,· to reeoHditioniug. It
W;IS tll]'ough the iHlft a grid"
a ll lumps being scpuratcd, alld was out on to
the Ilno r Hlll] cxn m incd, :l1lll then reloaded into the

either 1'01' shipment or, if it sound
oj' it \l'as~-for the alll,tiolt ,\'[lB a

n,r,Y little \\'heat which WHS at the sidings-
;, thmk on],r t\\'o Or three tl'lldzs eoming from sidings.
J he reaS()]l they were sent to was to enable
llo to get definite information SO as the melt
ill the ,,,ho had heen careless in loading;
hut the wholo of this wlleat was \yheat \Yet
in transit.

lOU2. Arc the undcl' the of I' Sundry
Expenses, LeigIJton HiD L1 8.7d.,' of tlte usm;l
1'('('111Ting llatlln~ Y-~Phey arc.

] 1I(j;]. Is tlce ehal'ge; "]\Iaillt"lllllll'(', Leighton D"pot
£}Hi Os. :211.," a normal 01lc'?-~Yes.

\"as the adual on,rall charge ill lJl'llee
pel' busltel to tlce user of tIl(J S\'stelll the wheat
seHsOfl IP;;:,,3J?- L haYe taken ,;nt sds coyel"

en:r:rthing that ('llli be regarded
charge on ImIl, wheat. also got

dealing with }Jagged wheat for the
IJecawie, as 1 lWHl formerly pointed

to thmk that they 110 Hot
Hot see tltpn!. I produ(:e eopies

tlte
IOU;,.

shnil:t r 8c'I',,'i(:e3

It:(ye take11 out thp
Itandlin;;, 1.11Dd.;

,:!2~cl.. i.~xtra

pal'tJnellt, .~4 ; making
eountr-r
.~;'75d."

Iw
l'l'preSell ted by

IOfj(). H\· 1\k
ag-(:nts o'onn"c] L __

1'(;01, the %d.
pet· lmshel Oll all
aeftll ired 011 ])ebalf of the Pool at any

;;)1)7. \Vho would han: to get t:lie m;rlertal(ing sianed '?
-~ I he ag(mt of the Pool. - b

lOGS. Apart fl'om the eOllsirlpratioll you lian, men.
tione,l the 'Wheat tlce
a l'e genl.'nl1 respect to

:I

terminal

of
pail] nurl
Leightou
a returu

too mud!?
• wheat
that to

wry dim,

the NortIt
pn rties ?~,

ujJ, aull
You

ill tnmsit; in
"month tran-

a \'t'rage pC'riod
country to tIlt!

Leighton dejJot, £:2,G40 ]:28. 1(1.
('Large ndlage under this

the
11141;.

trir-s, £1
htllillg' a,On~~

wi t h a Jist
·Yps. !len'
lD47. Can

?---lu

t hey that we should take into cousidorut.ron
the' t hey Lad nlread y
their oj]' the 7d. pel"
the ha\'ing met the rncrehants, to
eharge 7d. ton on a ll wheat pu rchuse.!
up to t het h .Iauuurv and to agree that on

01' pooled to the I 3th .l a n uarv
wonl.] dwrge f) ~,:Gd. ton. 'I'hat 'was done,

('lunge out at . ~22d, pel' hush~'l.
£1.:1,4;37 !1s. Od.; maiutcnn nce g:Ul

ell'vntor8, £20 .lOs. 11 d.,
8d.; tan yon supply the Counnissicn

to whom these n moun t., wen; paid
list. (1';xhilJit

he' offeeted these IH'a(].
llar!>oul' 'I'rus}, we find that

much hetter work than last
hav« a reasonable

Year; and I there should Le
sol1l(' S~i\·iHg' on our' ' to the IIurbnur (Prust.
That also applies to ,\'ages, and to de1'i('al
as well, hocnusc the men [\l'l' not kept. so long on
j ol: for the SHUlt' u ruou ut of work. On the ~}HlliT\- iuaiu
l(,HnIH~p :111(1 eIovutor lllailltenillh'.8 r can s(\)' no ni\:C'lihoo;l
of much SHYing', ll(l(,illlSP tIll' is to keep those
nlwnys ill tip-to p l'onl]itioll; \Ye wou ld be rcluctnut
tr. l'VdHU' our in those eounccti ons.

IIQS. I t be a pcnuvwiso lIllll pouud-fooli sh
po licv, woul.t II Jlot?---Yl's.

I 04\). 8ulld ry expenses, .::\ orth
are these normal HIHl

would tlpj.lly to odds .u«l I'IH]S

1'" YUU want dcta i ls ?
11);,0. thank \ (ill. Handling

,C":,:");")8 Ss, ; (-all 'you ke us linn'
i tr-m, showillg to wliom the alHJn~ ruuount wn s
also thl' iu-t.u rn au.l ou t-turn in l.ushr-ls lit t lu:

for tlu. ]}I:1:J,:H sen sou '?-,-1 hu vo hej'('
that iu fo rrnat.iuu. (Exhibit A~ I.)

I notieo you l'aidWestraJian
£I,SIJ;j J Is. fill' till' ren t of the shed.
was this Jllade!·''--Tht· 1.',]lHl'ge \vas
rat" br the Freln:mtle Harhunr

a 'penny pCI' bnsht·[ pel' week; but it was
a maximum 01' millimum eharge of ,jOO,OOO

bnshels f()]' a Ilm'ioel of six
The position '\'llS W('st1'alian :B'anncrs,

Ltd., hail to connrt thl' shull awl make it fit for star·
nge Ht their own rrllCY \n~l'e a BUIll

almost l'qual fo this thc n'llt ~f the from other
sumecs, hut to help Co-oj.leratin, Hulk llan,lling, Ltd.,
out they agn,uI] to 1'811t it l'U th"m on thes!.' eundition.s,
till' millinmm, representing no jlrufit to \Vestrali:m
I·'armel's, Ltll., beeause we l'ou1<1 rent the shell, to \Vool
buyers anll others 1'''1' th!.' samu sum.

IO;j:2. Is it with th!.' Leighton
:1111] befurc adequate stor,

are North Wllarf' ?,-It is
impossible ,,,ith the' qU:tntity of y,heat that we an,

now hall(l1ing. 'rVe coulll 1]0 it when w'e had ouly tin'
sidings jo llll!l(]]1' bnt 110\\' thnt we han' the no,,' nlli,'

that \"\'(, actually to handle. it would bl'
\1'(' han· Illli.l tronhles I'n,u ,,,ith

,_ 'I st?11'agl' ..
to".). IItat IS,

Wharf iu or(ll'r to
Yes. Shi pH ])('i

to g'L't
is HJlOn..~

SOllIe of it j yOU

~i t. Ho\yC'ycr
j

s(,'n,:ll
nn;r whie]1 \\heat
port.

10',4.
railway

TItat :1 long timp'- I tlJluk tIte
lwulage is iH) 11111es 1wI' dny. 'rllHt
for a railway. .

\0,);,.,) SO )'(H~ ('"nnot 81,,'('d the raill""y8 up
....No. I he l'OSltlOU that have ,encll
('o]]]ing ,'[own, amI :ll] the time

notiee yon ; whi('h fnet 111akes it
to put a start or a sudltcn stop.

. lO!(~. It ]':I"k to tlw kc'y position,
faclhtJes '(~-I';xnd.I"·

](]:J7. Extra
On what basis dill



sea-
fair

the immediate present it
is

1077.
reduction
with the
have also
the overheuds one item on
sheet I have look at the port
costs will see the costs at the ports for

were much Ul:3:-J-34 than in the previous
season. I think that should be noted,
bocauso the same respect of bulk wheat.
In repcct of the when t was stored
at the wharf whereas in
the case of bulk the COUll-

try. But in each elise ad.litionn! costs due to
the seasons being such was slow, and
therefore there was a You will see
that Fremantle went front .4J51d. to

at (Jeraldton front .444(1. to . at Bunburv
from to at A lbnny from to 1.T91d:,
at Esperance from . to . \l27d. \Ve must assume
that some of these costs relating to the
charges will be At the same time some the
bulk wheat eharges will be reduced. Whether they will
be reduced [ ca nuot '

1078. : That broug'ht about
by longer

1079. By Mr. DONOVAN: These
compruisouLetween bulk and bagged
son yes. 'I'hose are taken out on actual jigures.

1080. Mr. ]'OULJ<:ES: Will you be enough
to let the have a redrafted of accounts
for the IDi"il-:!4 wheat scasou, showing the effect of the

which would have been made if the experience
during the season hurl been at the command of

at the C-OIlllllClleeUH?llt of the season) and
accounts were rrnmcd If) covel' :1 normal

in hanclling the s.uno number or

of .
but

grower does 110t

has his equity in

(The COli/mission (H"1U"TIWlt

wheat'?-No.
and I had to do that

.07;)c1. would cover
is so, I think tho
with reg"atd to the

surplus on
on last year \;

wh out
as

into

You would have to add

With to the cost of .37:)<1. for ' head
office I have arrived at that Jigme our
own I think is accurute. It would be
ilifJieult for the wheat merchants to any iigure on
the because the}' «ontrol offices only. 'I'hey
h:lYe to their in~trnetious head offic~s in ih~
East overseas. ]311'0111 the fixtures I have quoted it
will be seen based on last 's operations, 2. 9{)(),1.
eo VOl' ed the costs to users of the svstcrn.

1069. Costs to wherc'c.-·-'Io Ute
right Oll board ship.

DONOVAN: Ineluding the cost of
is paid by the ship undor the head-

By Mr.
. 07;)d. to total for

1072. worked the
III order to mako them
extraneous considcrations?--If that

would have to be added
wheat because there is a

bagged. wheat than on bulk wheat.
figures, to add . it21d. with regard to
would mean a eharge I could not
justifiable. I would like to
point.

1073. If we exclude l.h" indirect charges, such as
, head office costs, and so forth, it would make
handling costs something like 2. Oi;9d.

--···That would be but I do not see that you
couhl plaeo the . to the growers' cred it, because
that is included.

1014. for the
profit of .221(1., net
That woul.l be correct.

1.07;3. 15,\' tlio
wheat in
the items mr-n tioue.l
Oll hull; wheat is
that .447d. clefctTed, and
any innm'dinte lJenefit from il. II

WIi;DNESDAY, 20th NIAIWH, isss.

Hon. W. C.
S. D. Douovan, Esq.

Present:
C.l\LC:.

ED\VAIlD 'l'INDALE, Director of Works, sworn and examined:

there is little to
in tl« Bill and
capable of giv

mor« completely

the diff'erunec
of a farthing

Bill proposal.
scliomo

(a) [u regard to port
choose between tho
II
ing

(iJ)
"".l~LlHH,"U to be

bushel in favour of
of the proposed result

in cost over ;1 J110rC mcchanised
""heme. It is not possible f'or me assess the exact
difi'erellee owing 10 laek of sufficiuut but I call
visualise the and the under
which it be worked, and I believe
that the elimination of thosc eliiliculties from
time to time, result i n Tncreased capital cost.

There is a luck of elasticity in the loading
1ac1Jltles in fixed towers on the wharf; two
such are available each of two maldng
the maximum rate per vessel tons

haul'. It is more ccnventionn I
out to provide greater elas-

SO that, necessary, a number of
out points be

give quicker of sh ips.

llerCJ

Seleet
closely to

]j'tll'D1Cl'SJ

it
the

this Commission
1 have it hero. It is

and it reads as follows :--
from temporary

eff'ective protection

Ute CIIAUXNIAN: r» looking through the
submitted to us we find that instructions

were the \Vork« Department to prepare a scheme
for construction of bulk handling plant tluoughouf
the State. Has that scheme been prepare(H·~Only in
a very way, not completed.

1082. to some of the evidence
at the time evidence before the
Committee not hall
scrutinise su bmit.tcd
Ltd. ?-~That is so.

108:!. Di<! you
I prepared a statement

j084. Can you
of that
the 1st November, lf132,

(1) 'Ihe
bulkheads, are caleulatcrl
to the wheat stored.

(2) 'I'h e life of the sheds should not be
assessed at a longer period 15 years.

(3) From the point of view of capital
and maint.ennnce, that is to say, interest)
fund, and maintenance--
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(n)
t\reen

for
on

husho l«
for eontingcll

conventionnl scheme was
, storage base-l

delivery per-iod.

financial st.a tements show
F'remant.le terminal am] for the

fund and maintenance.
to the F'rcmantlo

a diff'erene> of .0166d.
011 Z:;,OOO,OOO bushuls handled.

prepared arc follows ;..-

li'HEMANTLE 'TERJ\HNAL.

Proposal in Bin before Parliament. Conventional Proposal.

Interest
Sinking 1,'und

,fa intcnancc

:£

'} 10/
,).~ /0

1,400

£
G,OOO
1,146

],120

Penee
per bushel.

·OG26
-ous

·0117

COUNTlW STOHACm.

·048:3

Ponce
per bushel.

·:3865
·0737

£
:37,040

7,066

Conventional Proposal.

(On £02G,OOO at
('763% invested

50 years life)
(,5% on :£026,(00)·0615

£

,t,040

Proposal in Bill before Parliament.

Interest
Sinking :Fund

£27,620 ·2881 £48,735 ·5086

CThis is adjusted output pro rata basis for 143 sidings.

i! costs
have

tCTllllllaJ

the gen-

going to

estimates) take
the country

were

a!
fuel to

or elevators '?-'l'hey

really your report deals only wit l:
as f'ar tlioso lIgures go.

that woulr] IlHve lHJbearillg on

feed,a
elevate

109:3. And your cost was based on elevation?-Yes.
1094. And what did yOU estimate tho cost of clov.i

!:ion?--] have no details' of that now.
IOD·6. Have YOU any idea of the eos; of cleva tiug

wheat at eonntI:y siclintgs at preseutr-e-No.
1006. It would hi; difficult to get costs

as between the two unless knew what elevation
eost?-I ,Vt)S going on the contn iued in the
brochure.

IOD7. Are
only 28.
not that

1008. von would not that as
nn expensive ~levating?-1.'hat itself, no.
You would have to take into account the class of engino,
how long it "would last, and how long the equiIHllcnt
was going to last.

I ODO. And also the incrcased capitalisation under the
orthodox seheme?-Yes.

rroo. Tlid
both those
silos.

110I. So
silos '?---~lCS,

1102.
end

HOi). that deal only with the terminal
and not the generat schcmo, arc not of much

value to tho not.
110'1. By the CHAIRl\IAN: In the statemont

made hef01:e tho .Foint Seleel Committee
for thc T'romantl« terminal for country

That is shown here. One is based on the :B'r~.
terminal to cost are the 'vVestraliall

Farmers) Ltd., is based on tho
couvcutional cost £i51,OOO. Par the country

on Fanners, Ltd., figures) one
as at £247 and the conventional scheme as

I you to make it clear that this
the Frcmant lc . On the conventional

tho and mainten-

It is evident then from Ill;; small margin in the
above terminal-that any sub-
stantial between the proposed scheme and
a more conventional one, from a financial view
point, must lie in the operating cost and the cost of
insurance.

In to operating costs, it is significant that
the issuecl in conneelion with the proposer]
scheme shows operating' costs as 1.5cl. per bushel,
whereas the rcsult., of the operation of the New
South Wales scheme show 80. per bushel, a cliffer·
enco of .7d. or £i57,OOO ovor Z:3,OOO,000 handled.

Then there is a table showing the relative financial
of the two schemes from the of view of

fund and maintenance.
1085. That shows that the annual cost of tho

conventional proposal is much than that of the
scheme under the Bill which was ParliamentS--
A d iff'crcnco of £1)500 on 23,000,000 bushels handled.

1086. Did you go to New South Wales?-I have
been but I have not investigated the scheme there.

1087. Mr. :FOUI1KES: You referred to the work-
life country bins as being 15 years. Docs that

into consideration tho Idea of Bulk Handling,
Ltd., to heavily on maintenance charges in order
to keep assets in as near a new condition as pos-
sible ?-If any is preJl!1Ted to an inordinate
amount all he could a thing go on
indefiuitclv.

1088. How did calculate the
viewed it relatively other works of a
that I had in my experience.

1089. Bv ]\fl'. DONOYA.N; You were then
with comprehensive scheme, including terminal silo
as well as bins?··-Yes, their terminal was esti
rna ted to cos!'

1090. And wore costs o o vor-i u o- the whole scheme,
terminal s110 as as country the state-
111C'nt dealt only with the t eruiinnl.

10DI. By tho CHAUnvIAN; YOll did not include
storage as well in this al-

letter which I put up I was
scheme.

DONOVAN: Was that terminal silo
Bulk to be



should
like to

take the

storage!]
an ah-

furth er whcu
could draw

estimates of
for t.heDe
Dopurtment.
a silo at ~1.

som« lJ(lsis OJI

the silo ]-Cer-

are roofed just
i-With galvan-

io n III the 1-

suggest tha t
tho ('X"l'pt i on

Vl'('~:,clltc'(1 your
stage '1 -- I t was ill

Evident!v the

ill th o experilllelltal

tl',\'il1g out Y:ll'iOUS
.uul elevating', and

like to I,e assu ro.l that tlle
fOr suffieieut storage at

un dc r the present system the
f'rorn rain ']-----1 said iJ

\Ve mad« our cx.un i un t ion.
mad c ill the

first ill

way J ~--]3y builctlllg up su ttici en t

would huvo to
siding 7-Yes.

the orthodox
provision for

crop gave you
would be necessary

of some kind. '
would call CB:lel':!!GlICY
up silo'?-No, not

So) at
it was in the

stage.
seen t.h« ho rizo n tu l hi us «stub

Do v ou still cnns idc r that they
hom "rnill]~.T bcl ic v« th cv are

and

112(1.
wheat.
was not

1127. That
when bulk

] I:;::.

Would YOn run
normal ~

IH4.

the
11:3,3. You

]johed at 53
are uo t nro tcet.cd
roofed ill.

1130. Being roofed i n, would
are protoc ted '?--_\{ (~S,

put
vou r o rr hodnx sHlelll, wi tl: the vcrt.icn l
. be able to O\:Cj'1'Oili'> the bllLldl':ilds]·--

On wlia]. would you base yuur
storage uu ur rc uieu t.s?-That is ;1. matter
partillent AgTieultllro u ud the

LUO. As ([11 lmginee1' about to
I'artleular you would require
which to ,l",jPl'Il1illl' the capaei ty of

sa v yOU would
unorthodox Syst~'ll; provides

sidings'?-~Yes.

You could ;yourself by visiting tire
n"""h,,'i __ 'I'l.n;· would be done if we undert.ook a thor.

o!' the system. Before embarking on
expom] iIiIll'!c', those n;alters would be investigated.

thore a llOther inquiry,
iueIined to standard

Co-operative Bnlk Lt.<1.,

exper im Cllll t;,s~'!3:a:_iti, e~;~:~11I~'l~ c1:!I~:;.~;~i;;-I would il

you do, as :NIl'. SUttOll put
floor an d du mp the on the tar

would do anything in case of emergency.
J 14;3. 'I'ha t is what tire unorthodox system has pro

vided for. In the event of getting an abnormat crop,
bu lkhoa.] svstcm has beon adopted to take the over-

flow of which is protected by rOO'ing?-The bulk-
heads are

1140.1\11'. DONOVAN: Yes.
1147. Bv the CIIAlI(]\IAN:
the ' wheat used i be

ised iron
11'18. B.v Mr. DONOVAN: Yes.

conllnitt.ee failed to realise
H)U nor Mr. Sutt.on has been able to how YOU

"Hmld deal with bumper You either l;av.,
to «al! on the to rush the
whea t to farmers to store the
on Iheir like evidence that the un-
«rthcdox scheme provides for a normal

J JAD. What percentage of
h, jJl'ovide,I a t a

or

cost of pro-

I
honsed

or weevil. rrhat
should it not '1-.

which tire opinion
scheme were car

full of
reason for

showing tho comparative

should be the
gTowcr?---Tltat he should

at a minimum of

most of

"Vestralian Farm.
you showed

maintenance, Wes-
and the

find now that
:NIl'. Donovan was not quite .I!

so long ago, hut did put
lVfl'. Oha i r
fuud, and

Parlia
il.881,1.

Mr. DONOY : What was the r1iffcrCllt\'
two costs diff'erenc« of .22();1(1. in
Bi1l then before Pnrhument.
was the ho rizoulal systcnl?~1~es,

thoso figurcs Jilto' eOllsidc:rLltiol1, vou
orthodox system ,?.~-ycs.

the faet th;lt tho other scheme sliowo.I
sidings of . 2204r1. pOl' bushol '?-Yes.

cstimn.t« that would make
to tho cost

system'?-On the hand-

between
favour of tho

1106. That

of
t.ru lian
conveutioual
wh a t 1 said to
had
in figure's
man, have said.
mnintcnanc« f'or
mont as £27 which amounted to
bushel. POl' the con vontiona! scheme
fU11(1) 11n<1 ma.iut.ounucc were down at
ran ont at .:)08;)d. I Iia.vo note
that this is output pro rate basis

1107.
reeollililclided

J 108. Despite
saving Hi
]J09. How

gl'Oune] on
compared the
ling and working

lDO. Have

Ca n the reb tivo
hav-e nicmorv on t ha t

1112. By the UiU~'UL"'."~': 'I'his shows a clitIon"io"
at the coul1try sWings of You arc aware that
Ihe of IVestl'alian Funuors, Ltrl., ar.:
1.125d, that what say.

UB. them bushc! profit,
because cost

lI1A. IVo have had evi.louc« in
has been expressed thut if the
ried on the farmers would
hulk haudli nv. Can
F'rorn the fluunciul

111:). Frein any
in the custody or
would be retle~ted in
doubts as to whethe!'
Ihat time would safeguurd the from

1l1G. I'n what w;';,"'?---Ou account of
111'7. No matter what schUlnc wor«

ra in would sti J] com o '?----TTndul' the
scheme the woul.I be prol:eeted, but under the
scheme presented ill IU82 the wheat 110t all pro
tected.

1118. '{on
-1 believe it has

Ia st season
must co nsid ered III
disadvantage to the fanner,

1119. Mr. DONOL\N: lIave \'011 e\'idence tha t
some of silos collapsed '?-~Some . of the engineers
reported to me to t lia 1

1120. Have hnd
during

niado it QUI'

altltongh carlier J
their
I have

1121. In
what

to be
t1le illterest of tile

1122. What would
tial in tho interest
be able to his
cost.



both in
such

which

and inul.crinl used in a
tho usc of iron to roof tom

would be dismantled
would han' lie taken into

of an ort.liodox silo would be more
but the financial showing in that

than the conventional

elcpart:menlal
which they

could report
would be uecessarv
to make them snit-

and sinking fnnd!~--Yes, withforlI76,

not limited to
because of the size of the shed as it was
What I had in mind was whether the shed

could be extonded to provide for the extra qnart.er of
million bushels. .
1181. The of the shed not included in the

£70,000 ?--Not the initial cost, hut the cost of the
alterations.

1182. If you took the initial there would not
be much diffNclwe between the costs of the two schemes
--~I shoulrl it would add another £20,000.

118:3. you oxunrinc the matter closely and supply
tho Commission with a

1184. \Ve should also make a e?,l~~il;~~;:\;;~~:
between the conventional and the'
F'armors, Ltd., scheme. out an estimate
for tho whole State? The Fnruiors, Ltd.,
stheme for the State at a cost of £;')52,10:).
'Your for part cone rote and timber for
the F'roma n tl« zone was and all connete

'I'hero is question of how the
be handled at tho long jetty at Bunlmry

and tho at
118C;. had be provided [or there would

be a substantial add.itinn to the cost'?·_-1t will be a
to get: out the iuf'ormution. Our idea is to
F'rornaut.lo zone so that we nUl)' have some

d cfin ilo basis on which conipnrc the two sehoiues. It
seemed reasonable to conclude that- if tho ]>'remantle
zone showed in a better light. than the orthodox scheme,
or vice versa, it would provide conclusive evidence for
the whole project. If YOU think otherwise we would
have to i!.'O into tho question of the various ports.

1186. Whnt is is information OJl the quos-
t.ion of the total

1187. Mr. rOUI,Kl':S: to the pro
of the Parliarueul.a rv Committee

on the bulk han cUing of in South
Australia, the same difficulties which have been refened
to this have occurred at \Vallaroo?-I have
rend that What I would like to point out is
that before any sehome su-h as this was adopted. and
if it were entrusted to the Public Works Department to
carry out or provide, intense would have to be
given as to how eaeh port dealt with. I do
not think yon would would be possible
for to go into all details as to what would be
the best means of handling each

1188, By the OHAIRyrAN: Albany, I under-
stand, the is to run the wheat out in hopper

the same at Bunhury.

would have to be made on
eleva tors '1--Yes.

11DO. Thai is a matter which will have l o ]'0 gone
into. \Vc have to report to the Governor on the cost
of any seheme?-·I :lIU prepared to get. out any i nfor-
mnt'io n yon may require. .

U;)L Bunbury and Albany would be lwo d ifficult
ports, T can ; they ;vould be.

11D2. In Stieht's ovidcnco before tho
committee I think you will find the
intend to carrv out.
whether, even ~n their
to spend an)'
able for the -cvrn-k L __

IID?:. Mr. J~OULKES: What about Geraldton?-
U81'alc1ton all right now. It: has an inner harbour.
'Phew is a breakwater with three berths inside the
harbour along the shore.

1194. Mr. DONOYAN: Gcraldton would not
sent -any at all with to a

Ilia i nteuauco.
1177. It is spread over a longer

for conventioual sdlCllle and
then before Parliament.

:lIT. DONOVAN: Was it the horizontal
at terminal silo?---Yes.

117;). Would the area of land available at Fremalltle
permit of the horizontal used?-'I'he pro-
posed 1

1180.
million

of ;')0

would have
by the sur-

for a normal
Ltd., can

Dcpa rtnu-nt to
storago at COUll

in the orthodox

Lt.l., ad vanccd a
7,000 in

you think that

think if the shed was converted it
the wheat from the atmosphere?-~Not

I cannot express all 011
wheat deterioration or attacks

the foundations strong c)Jough ?--~Thcy arc

:\fr. llONO\,A:\': \Ir. Tindale sa id ho had n»
the: matter.

the ClIAlI0L\.N:
ovorcomo tlio

report of your committee shows that
praetica!]y unanimous in that an orthodox

built at.
rrllel'p is (1

£16,000 and
Prcmaut!« terminal,

1174.
hue of
for the

rise. Tlh.
have to the unorthodox systcm?--\Ve han, no objec-
tion tho «o-pcru tive seheme.

Ll67.But yOU the orthodox to the uuort liodox
seheme?-Yes. I we would get better finandal

ultimately. .

1168. Hv tho GHAIII:lIAN: Over a
years 7--)~c~.

ires. In your ollieial
deal of expe:rience of the

1170. 'rhe Westralian
for £16,000 or

Do

1171. Arc
rather solid.

1172. Do
would
from
the
and

1173.

C:o-opera tivo cousidov
that. the best wa v to overcome the pro-
vision of lnIlkh;'acl.s. 'With au orthorlox system
wonl.l Jie in a. similar posuion nnd ~vould
to meet the as it. arose 'I-Yes, n n.l take the
whole of till' circumstnnco., into considcru tiou.

l161. B)':lIr. }'OUlJIG~S: 1<'rom the evidence brought
f'orwa rd , in New South ,Vales the bulk authori-
ties refuse to take delivery of wheat from the
~~At the silos? .

1Hi2. Mr. : ·Yes.
lIt;:;. By Mr. DONOVAN: In spite of the fact that

th« elevators in New South Wales were originally built
as storage not as a bulk handling system, and
thai in some there is a of storage
over the aV(ll':lge yicld--·,"-this extra overhead
cost there---it necessar« to refuse to accept delivery
of wheat from fanners 1-1n bumper seasons

11()4. Mr. DONOVAN: Yes, because the wheat has
Hot. been hauled from the sidings to the port.

LHi;). JYfr. I,as[ not so much wheat;
was

D,c:e()Ultt.

lL-';;. the CHAllDJAN: They disuuun.le.l
aftrer the wheat has beeu railed away?-Ycsi awl that
iuvolvos labour and cost.

11;)4. Ill- lIh. POULKl';8: How would yon avoid
lha I, under the orthodox systmul-·H s'c,;ms to mo
lo be a question whether the un'conventional scheme pru
vid.-s for sutlie icn t for a normal crop. J
eannot whether it

1"'-;');).

C'l'(lI\, a nr]
seelHG suftlcicn t sites from the

what is considered to be
3i,lin,g3, how would you

1:0 r an v in<
ort.lrodox dystem

11;JG. Yes, you would have provided IncreIy for D.
normal season. tho normal delivery
was 100,000 and (Hi pel' cent. .

and an abnormal
do under your ortlmrlo«

have previou~ly said, that
the best means

would the
not considered the best
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to

the

SYStCll1
. of

where yon
him '1-
and in

question,
going to
are 110t

that there is
to the port.
the orthodox

experts ?--,·--They arc

yOU could not get anybody to agree
011 'what was the actual saving in hulk

tiU1C it uppoa rs
the country

that the' cost
like to answer that.

think that under the present
the full advantage of a

Whom did yon have in mind

find thom. \Vhere can we
expert ad vice on

expert advice '1 \Ve
we have called you, on the

handling ; and mus:
else ?~-,--1!ou DOI10-

experts on
it did not.
asking yon whore will we get those

I'crts froin '1-1 think yon arc iu just as good a position
1 am to know that.

'1217. Why did make that rcconuneudution if tile
men arc not D bridge was to be built at

and I rccunnnondcd consultation with an
, "pert builder, T could find him. I could find

who have had cxpcrience of bulk hanclling,
not in this

'I'ho \YCal"J1CSS of (:{)lllInittec report is tha:
roconuucnd tlH) cousu Ita tion of exports? - In
that is its strength.

EX the CHA1RJ\fAN: I can toll yOU
ean get an but it will «ost £2,000 to
You can experts in New South
Amerlr-a. do C 110t quite understand yonr
\lr. Donovan, when you « Whero arc
get them J'rom'i" 'I'ho is that
procurable. Of course tho v are

1220. By Mr. DONOVAN: f'rom our
point of view, is that you do not know where to I:tet the

from?-1 should 8:1,-, Harris, in New' South
ought to have a "lot 'of that knowledge, and 1)0

classed as all expert.
1221. By ]\11'. FOULKES; "Would 110t he .go bal-l

hended For the orthodox system? Has he had anv ex
pericnce of the unorthodo~ svstem?-Has rmYbo(]Y' out-
side Western Austrnlia had that? "

1222. the CHAIHMAN; IVe will Mr. Harris'
Fl arris has been manngel' New South

scheme for a number of years. As yon say,
there they would all experts on that particulnr
tom. Then there are engineers who have been associfttc,rl
with the New South IVales scheme, and arc still there,
whom also I would call experts.

122il. J\Ir. DONOVAN: Your committee, ill oh-
of f'ound variation of opin-

different \Ve stated that

with o nv l-mrl v

COllllneree of bulk was
.89d. per

12Sfi. \Vhn~' \YHS your eOl]lmittee '8 opinion of the
(hmnbel' of Coruinerce figmes?---1 think that can bcsr

auswcrcd l'efer(~nc(' to the figures which wore put
of Mr. Llndsu v's Appendix B.

a differcnee in f'avonr handling of
bushel. In ndd il ion. the farmer would save

twi nr-. nn-l srwbJ)~' S[Il11(', AIs() he would
11i' elimiu» Lion of waste and

dealing "\vith,vhea t
Cio\~~?rnlnent Stalist;ician

of ten

122[). T notice
(:0111In01'("0 were

! ha t wheat could

it in?--I think

these men with
South Wales

men who
ones who

are the Co-
rpJlat is.

"-The" 1111YO

South Walos ?-,-Ycs,
do the under the
Lt.l., scheme ?",",I ha vc

by dredging 'i-Yea.
(',OlHInittee went into

with tho Frcmautl« zone?

1202.
Jing,
of weighing

so.
1201. Have all then, for

tho Promantle zone : that for tho elevator
and the eDuntr,Y bins ?..--\,Ve lllac18 an estimate, and it is
ill the the chairman has said, the estimate

concrete and part timber, and
concrut«.

proposal of Co-operative Bulk Hnn.l
difTicnlties as the method
Frcmautlc? yoniu'i'csti-

gated of the Inatt:el'?~No) \vehave not.
1203. method do now? The orthodox

system of w'Jighing in a sidiug?-IVc have
nutomatic

1:?OJ. Weighing it
Xew South Wales has

120:']. You are vnided
1206. WouIcl bo to

Co-oporutiv- Handlinn,
never stud icd it.

120'7. IVas that nw.Uer considered by your commit
tee9-No.

1208. ,Vlmt did committee consider, then?
What no ints did you examine? 'I'hcro a ro two or three
points ~which vou have not considered. IVe
naturally that when out to consider n
schern« for the }j'l'onlalltlc Z011e', yon would go into
detail?-IVo wont into thu scheme. ,Ve aid
go the matter in

But would not the question of bu It

qnostion to be discussed your is a
most question It was mentioned and

I cannot recollect that any definite decision
was come to on il:. but it cortainl,,: discussed.

1210. As n mattor of fuct , there were no member's
of t1)!)t committee who had any praetical of
bulk ?---1 would not say that tho of
Agl'icultlll'e not have practical experience. T
do not lOI0'Y. I cannot any othc\l' member of
tho committee who had had eXjJeri81;".e of it.

1211. 'I'hat seems to be our di,I'fieultY",-io
have had experience in bun, lwnclli'llg.
have had 'iVestern
operative TAd.,
ence of any scheme of
experience of their own scheme.

1212. }lIillers have
for their 111111s:
is concerned, J\Il'.
tical from whom

in
he appointed to go into

1213. That seemed
was comiwt to that.

heads "PPOlll1:CU

011 the would not load clown
there us

119f5. full cargoes from Gerald-
tOll'I-Yon would have to choose the vessels. You have
neither the same accommodation nor the same depth
of wetter at Geraldton.

119G. Doc'l that bagged wheat
1197. What wonld then '1 Top up

at Fremant!e lot of

U 98. I was under the that when that
ships would able to take full load-

as from Ji'rcmantle'I-At the
JO:Jding down to 2fi reot at li'3l'[lldtOlL

able to them loaded down

to
('ommittce of
«ommcndntion
You say it is
Well, nobodv harl
is tbat so mohoriv
ence of a project

prncticnl
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and
work

can give us
be 11101'8 or
a lot. to I,e

and
whether fo,'
of wheat in
season lilst

based on the first pam
Teacl'3-
firms,

on,

for future extensions of the :E'remantle

Australia

I think iie all understand tha t
hopes the time will soon como

uecess» ry ?---Quite so.

be no
Harbour.

1246.

1247. By the CHAIH.MAN: One of the matters 1'<;

f'orrcd to us by the Governor to inquire into in connec
tion i;-ith the system of bulk handliug is whether bulk
handlIng is and wh ich system will be tho
bcst to adopt. be to'lmv" anv infm'm:,:
tion may be able to at our ',vUh ro-
gal'll the opera ficus last voa r, and future as
well 'I-The Commission ad.lrosscd a letter to our finn.
in conjuuction with setting out ce rt a.in .
which we will cudoavour answer. The ques-
tion, however, j~ rather nu~higuous.. ,Is there anything
under that particulnr headmg that I can elucidate 1'0r
you before I go f'urthcr?

1248. 'I'hat fourth '1Ull""l'"

graph of our
- The opcrutions

other bodies
or

1';[UCfHANCIS Manager in Wcstern Au«.
tralia for John Darling S: Son, Wheat Mcrchn u ts,
sworn and cxamlncd :

past.
We should like to have any information vou
on this subject . [can ;vi!l
less critical in that althongh
sn id fOT and present system.

[249. 131' FOULKES: \Ve would like to receive
vour evider;ee as you desire it tl t ', i t , : ra IS to say, a
dofln it« statement' of the carried out by your
company in couucct ion handling?---Wl;at; we
did?

-12;30. Yes?--'1'hat is wha.t 1 wanted to be clear on.
]2;3J. When we report we shn ll have to report on

the operations of firms, the Harbour 'I'rust awl the Hall
ways, and we want to know how bulk handling affeelo,l
you. I would like that in a written statement, but now
you can tell us about it so that we mav have the infor
mation before us. What we want now'is your crrticisn:
of bulk handling'?-First, I take it, you wan! to know
what we did. Our operations were confined to buyins;
wheat eertifieates as to us by the far;m',~
nf'tcr they had the whent to ' Bulk
IT:milIing, Ltd., bins, and for which thev ob ta inerl
a warehouse receipt. 'I'hcy theu-e-if T muv use the term
--hawked their piece of T;aper around :miongst tho mer-

and if our was more suitnhle to them than
that others, we that piece of paper. In turn.
IYO presentcd thal of to thc bulk handling

in return is tormcd a delivery order
entitled us to the dcl iverv of that quaut.ity 0 f

wheat on hoard a vossel at Frcma ntle. IVith regard to
affecting our business, it was affeeled rather detrimen-
tnlfv because we could not, last conduct our busi-
ness in the sallle wav as had been with bagged
wheat, been use of the f'act tha t, nlthough the delivery
period of wheat had finished about tlw middle of J<'cbru-
;lr,Y, 1Ye <lid not knoY,,' until 'Yo had the 1VrlrC-
house receipts in our hands what of the har-

we ,,-oulc1 obtain, Therefore over-
seas wcre i.Vith we know

how we stam1 dul' ing the period. IV()
-we are l'ceeivillL~ n e-ertain of the

of tile State, aud wo ean that we will
the rest of the r1divory period a like 1'1'0

we ean huse our trru1ing
on that assumption. \Vilh bulk handling as is

to-da}' we eannot do that bee:msc the fanner delivers
to an outsidc organisation and it is not uutil it suits
him thut he disposes of some merchant.

12£)2. '1'hen that is to his m:w or may
not be; it depends on eonditions as t~ \YhetlH,'r
it is. He has mOJ'e time to to whom to givo it,
but whether it henefits him or not is a matter cntirel.\'

on market conditions From
the 111PJ'(?htlnt.-' poillt of vie"w i our nffBeted

stated that if we had up-to-date
at Frouian tlc, shipping freights

Do you agree with that'i-I: think
a reasonable assumption.

I understand that your departmental officer-s
ea1'l'ied out an investigation regarding the extension of
the F'reuuurtlc Hurbour. If hulk handling were pro

established at F'remant.le, would it be necessary
extend the wharfage accouunoda tion at Frmuanl.lei

-No.
12[\::), I notice that a report was submitted by Mr.

Engineer for Harbours and Rivers. He pointed
out seven berths were for bagged wheat,
whoreus three would be suffieicut bulk wheat. His
estimate for the cost of ueccssarv extensions of the
Frcmuutlo .·whul'veswas "and he said - t.n.a.t.
expenditure would be obviated [1 bulk handling system
were established 'I-You would certainly get quicker

bulk handlingr---I think I haye ,dready trnvcrsotl that

But J thought you m'llld in truducc the qucs-
lion of l'cdudion in shippuu; there is

1

But the point is this: Would those extensions
be necessary if bulk handling facilities were properly
established at J<'rcmantle,?--I would say that the neces-

for oxtension would be' considerably de-
The are not necessary now because

the depression, but should normal times return we
would have to with wharfage extensions, but
that would be by the iutrod uct iou of a butk
handling

12il£). necessary to extend the wharves,
who would control the expenditure, the Frcmantle Har
bour Trnst or the Public \Vorks Depadment'i-'1'he

would be eontrolIed by the Government.
If there wore storage of' a suftlcicut capacity

at: Frcmuntlc the oxpeudituro involved would be com
pensated by the saving of £2;30.000 for wharfage oxtcn
sion?-'1'here is no overcrowding at the Fremuntle
Harbour at present.

12:n. I notice that point was made in Mr. Yonng's
l'('prllt?-]\!y predecessor 1'1 offlcc, Mr. Stileman, got
out a scheme for the extension of the F'rcmuutle Har

but that was before tho slump. Hud the slump
r!r':velolJe,rL it: is most probable that there would have

been ncccssitv for harbour extension. To-day thore is
no necessity ~ithor way. .

12[\8. By Mr. Ji'(JULTG~;~: And the provis iou of "
tcrmina! elevator for bulk handling in tho proper
manum.' would delay the necessity for ha rbour exton
s ions '?--Undoubtec1ly.

12:.\!). Can you give us any idea of what period that
would reprcsent'i-1f yOU coulc1 tell me when

will improve, I c;'uld answer your question.
By the CHAIRMAN: At au)' rate it docs not

really lucan any saving to the Govel'Iunent, as no Inane)'
has to IJe expended at prcsent?-That is so. 'I'here is
no for harbour extensions nowudnvs.

1241. no mouey is being expended thoro would
he no saving to the Govcrruuont if a propcr bulk hand
ling scheme were installed in Fremantle?-Not with
reg'ard to harbour extensions.

1242. B.v ]\Ir. VOU1JlOBS: If bag handling wore 10
be would you have to extend the harbour

should say tha t tho harbour facilities
available at present lULve proYed sufficient to handle
the hanests we have had in the past.

1248. And il' normal cond i tions woro to ret urn 1--1
talked about norm,Jl conditions when I rcferred to past
harvests.

1244. "II'. DONOVAN: The harbol1l' fneilitie3
wore able COpe with the harvest at the peak poriod?
--I think in the peak yenr 10,000,000 bags were handled
at 'B'roma n tIn for

] 24;3. Bv the : I think you shoulc1 mal,e
the positi~n clear because the :1Tgument has bcOll
ad:ancec1 against the railways that expenditme by the
Hmlway DepaJ·tment should uotbe taken iuto account
beeause they arc on tll"F'rcmantle Harhour.
Conseqnentl}~ as no expenditure is necessary

the time the1'e can be no saving to the Gm:-
can there he until that expenditure takes
is so. I do not wish to be misunderstood.

wPnt ;\'011 to think that I conside1' there wi11
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that a great.er

ouec it fanner stores his
in the hands of

wishes with it?-,-Not as

the f'urrnor to shift it
a 1101,1 On the wheat'?--

not pny f'nrntor to take

that the fanner has no one to
futuro price of wheat, and so he

that :iffed all the wheal merchants the

that equilyiJl tl,c wheat. The merchant or
thn wheat and knows tlml

pool tho whea t or sell it and
merchant. But when it delivered to a

neither the Pool nor mcrchaut
do with

thcv will
wheat, and caunot ,ledde "as to

of the erop they will have
in, Hoi' until sud time as the f'arrncr decides

whom to sell the wheat.
12GL Uuder the old

with a merelumt,
tile merchant do just

tile
nnvwhor«
l:~GG, 'I'hat of' advantag'e to the but it

not be of ndnmtage to the farmer'!---It not a
disadvantag'e to the f'armc:', becaus« whether he dr-livers
whenl to ,!j lllcre1J:lllt now (H' ult i mn tclv does not 111:1ke
the di ITonmce to the world's l;wrket and
that what he ltets from the morchant or tho
Pool, '

12GT. But ocerlsiC)]l 111:1 v arise wh eu the f'armor is of
a price higher thm; tho merchant who holds his

wheat call seldom. speaking it
odd times,

say that under the bulk system YOU can
not mal'e charle;'s until such time as tll<; farm(~r knows

whom he is going to dispose of his wheaU-That is
so,

l%D.
s;un(3 ?~~,,{8S.

1270, 'What hav« on the shipping of
wheat in the early seasoll?-rrhe merchants
«auuot tal", . of am' demand in the market
until know if have sufficient wheat to war,
raut IVe do not know what the fanners arc

do with the wheat, and it would be dangerous
too early, until we have a good nucleus of a

around us, 'I'he Bulk arc the cus-
of the fanncrs) wheat, and could not give

bushels if we have warrnnt« for onl v
With bagged wlieut it is quite c1iffm:,

we know hy where we are going to get
heeausc we friends the farmers,

tells us we going get a cortnin
the wheat. and so wo can tako n101'8

chances thau c.iu do when the wheat is to bo
,lelivererl us by ill] dircctlv or indirectly
responsible to I hOe farmer for not doing what it should
do,

1271,
proport.ion

Therefore the farmer
he does not know what price wheat
docs not mean that the greatest pro-

of bulk whont is pooled, Speabng from memory,
season the 1'001 rccoivcd about i31 per cent. of

wheat rcceivnls and about :50 per cont. of bulk
rccoivn!s ultim atoly. But the part

of the seasun 1 exa miued the Iller
to the Pool, it would he found that i n the

the season the Pool was about
of the wl]('at in hulk which was allocated,

YOU I1del to that the wheat st il l in the farm,
, the would come back to normal.

Thnt W:IS allo(:t!teel week hy and
the mcrcbn nts rccovcrcrl posit iou because the

delivered where the farmer wanted, TIe
Inure time ill which to mal«. np his mind,

ul ti rnn t ol v he did the same thing.
DONOYAN: 'rho merchants have not

offer an attractive price in the early part
and so the f'a rmers have been inclined to
better is reflected in the bag

have any eltett on the ultimate

wheat buyers going
wheat when the

that the \\"hole s,ntem should
1251, You think the terminal elevator

dependent!- -1 have 110 doubt whatever
1258, Mr, DONOVAN: You

hold of the
before

not use the word "hawking') in a,

way; it was jUot tll() word that occurred to
me the moment.

1259, The is that time when the farmer
will sell his the time when he can get what he
considers a fair price ir--I!Jxaetly.

1260, it not (lue to that the merchants
have not harl during the last few

and had to eaay their ware,
receipts till later date?-Not necessarily, I

must point out the diffenmce in conditions
betwecn awl hulk. The first thing, fanner does
after his luuvcst is to get rid of his wheat
to somebody. the svstcm has the clio ice
of soverul doing so; c,an deliver it to the 1'001

or he can it to the merchant on or he
can deliver it and sell it. So at
least three ways of rid of his wheal. He need
not sell but is free of it and the
to whom knows that he has that
his of the per-
,)ontage he to trade
Whereas with bulk wheat at
bulk silos, But

he must
when suits
does not know

to ito with

1261, You havo in the
round on Your behalf and
farmers ar~ ready to sell

1262. '1'hat
as well as under
fercnt results, The
of wheat, relatively speaking, but

1263, But merchnn ts C,111

to 'When
made, it is made to a
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ThelsP

of bulk
to

I

the lienee'!
f'anuor to

wheat

ill flllCll.C'C tl18 f'armcis
tIlt: lioucc hus sorue

121JO, By Mr. DONOVAN: WI,lIt
wheat would be under lien!- ..I

but it is a verv large
infonrta tion. ,

That would
Uleil'
matter,

\\TheH a liclH>f;ls JHd: :1 wheat nuu'chu n t , h« is
at grcater (lis:ulYHlltage Ulan all OLE'

1288, By the GHALliJ\JAN: your agent went to
n fanner (in(1 IJl'ollriscd, hirn all on his wheut ,

wheat being destined for the bulk bins, You would
havo control of that wheat from tile start
When he delivers the wheat, lie makes out a docnmeut
lIllol'llting the wheal to us, aud the ",ar('hollse ~'eceil't

is lunda out in our uu mc, on H{'count 01: Ule tanner.
'I'hn t is done f'roqucnt.lv but it is rather the custom for
a fanner to take out warel.ousc l'Cl'eil't in his own
n.uuo and ulfiurut.elv aUOI'Hte the wheat.

]28U. lHr. I',<)ULKES: lIe gets the warehouse
you get the delivery ol'deri--Ycs, for a

12UH. It is when the morchnn t himself is
--Then the niorchant ua turn llv oxpccts the
allocate the wheat to him, the same with
I,,, with bulk hel'ans(' of va luo

12D4, Has bulk l:nJUght eoml'eti-
tion into the market? It W:iS that when bulk
IU11ldiing was made general, there \I'ould be quit e a
uumbcr of Hew merchants on the s('cue and tOl11-

j'(,t;t;on would pl'evail'l--Colllpetition has by
lin" linn. It has allowed II'C11lphiJI & Sou of to

np business in Western Austrulin and trade in
\\h,'at, at pl'l's('nt to a lim i tod extent. To that extent
bulk handling lins innensnd

I ~D'), It was statnf] thut t1lP stood to lose qui:«
II lot of \\,hent owing to t!le <,xtl'a «ompctitiou V-It: \l'D.S

f3aid so,
12fl(j, What has been th" result to tI\(( Pool sinte bulk

I:nncIJing was jnstitutedr-H has uor made the differ
('nte in.Iicnt.ed b v that statl;]ll'mt. 'I'h« only thing that
e:lp affel't the Plio] is the result of the Pool's operations;

J 2D7, \Vas the of wlieu t as great
when pricvs were as i tis now when
prices nrc ICl\y'!---lt W(L<;) gl'cn,h>r. 'I'h« ,percx'ntagc of
\\'hp:!t pooled 11\IS reec,]ed eHe)l year 1'(\1' severnl yca rs
1'IlsL
. 12DS, By JIll'. 1"0 Ul,l\:P;8, What is the reason for
illat'!--A ,:hange in the minds 01' fanners with rcgnrd
to poolini;. F'o(\ling lias d efiui t.ely failed in New South
Wllle.s, Victoria, lind South failed.

12DD.B,\- JIlr. DONOVAN: You would not su v tho
'''"I1C of thc local ]Jool?-1 say the 10(':11 pool is Ihl', best:
rru pool that there has ever h('('II. hut nen,rthelPss t!Je
;J}stcnl is favour defiJl itely.

lilOO, Does the Pool's ont-tnm (,(llllparC
f:1\'otll'ably with that of for the
sOlHe ycal:s the Pool }lNtt8 tll(~ nH~]'('llillltS: in years
th" lll'''],l'hants heut th~PooL In the majority of' years
th(~ I11cl'f:hants beat the I)nnl. [;(]:;.;t: year is a ease ill
point. I.:!st the 1)001 ]'cdul'Iu'd to thc' fannen-J n
total of 2s. per lms!Jl,( OIl a 4d, frcight for both
bagged wheat and bulk wheal, whereas Durliug & Son's

prier f)u the SaHl(: IH1Sis fCll' bagge(~ wheat \'I"8S

(lud for lnllk"whc>at 28. 2:~:!d", a difference in
fu VOID' of bngged \'!.'Ileal: to the fanncr 011 tl 4d,
bltsis of ~<;cl, pCI' bnsheL

1:301. WitS that for the
figures, J (ollside!', arc
"ttcntion to the fIlet that tlJ() Pool
for bagged wheat <lne! hnlk wheat,
---J am now on lJPlwlf of
different

] 'lO2. CIJATR'\J:\ N: The merehllJJts' hmest
priee was thltn the 'Pool hes!: V-The hulk

was praetically the same within per hushel,
for bagged whellt the mcrehllnts' priee \\'as Ysd.

higher.

B03.
bulk wheat

Mr, DONOVAN: fur
season were within of lHlgged

Wll('flt,'-·-S()mefimes, hut sOlIJetimes it was eyen
sOlnetimes t1Jc'l'(' W:IS ;1 dlffpl'C'nee e)f l;<.:d, or

on the demtt1l,l foJ' one class of wheat :IS

nnothcl', rrhat has to do with ehargps.
merely to trade overSQ;15

of wheat orIII o]]e

Mr. FOUI,KES: from the fa nucr
o f vie\Y

I
he is;-qlP(l 1"11:11: wa rohous« and

iust ruct ions when he wishes to sell the whcut for
a ddiH'l'Y orrl«r to he mn.de out to the mcrt-lumt to
whom he' sells t h«t !Jocs it Hot glYC hila greater
elasticity ns to whuin to sell it alld when,(·-Not a s to

b'ut as to yes, Uu.lor the bag system he
time he i n whic l: to sell his wheat.
ouce the flHmlT stores his wheat with a

seldom takes it a w.rv 'i-That
reasons. Thc'l'c no reason

not.
fa rmor has received an advu ncv, docs not

tie him?-IIe would han, to repayt.hut 111or (; or
t he ad vunc«.

1278, And would not he be InOH, frel, to dea 1 with
his wheuJ'l--·-Only so long us lIe dit] no t wnnt an advance.
If he wanted. an advance, he would have to allocate his

warrunt to a merchant in orrler to get it.
If he wa nt.etl to sell to another morchunt , that

other mert-hant could take up the advanee'?-He would
be in the same position as the man with wheat,

1280. There would be the handliug consider?-
There would be no more handling wit l: regard to bagged
wheat than bulk wheat, except the expense directly
out of pocket.

1:381, Sa v a J'armer stored G,OOO bushels in bulk and
received an ';Idl'ance of T». H« has his de!iYery warrant
and a order. lIe could take that up quite

; it is not in any purt.icula r place, If he
Htores bagged wheat in lJalgcty shed and has an
advance against it and wants to sell to another mer
chant., the wheat has to be trunsf'erred out of that stack,
has it not ?--~No, 110t necessarilv.

1282, Mr. DONOVAN: The wheat bsl's its
identity is so, Say there is a request to rr--
deliver 100 delivered a t Muk iu budiu. Dalgety's
would to farmer, "Where do you wa ut it re-

The farmer uainos F'rcmaut lc. Dalgety's
would do t ha t, but the fanner would h avo to pay the

freight froJll Mukinbud in to Frr-mant lo to Da l
because they had paid it, but he would get credit

from thc other It would not come
ngain, He pny only OIlC freight

interest on only oue advance, but he
the money to pay the mall from whom

the wheat. If the second mcrchunt agreed
in turn, it would be only a book
no l"'lllllty nttal'hed to it.

128:;' Bv th,c' CIL\!RMAN: I it ra r«l v
tll'at a fu mier an advance one fin~l

""'w,,,:,, the wheat another men'hant to be sohH
--Very nnely, for the simple rellson that nnely does
it happen that one merchant l'anHot give as mul'h as
another, If we had a fanner client who was not satis
fied with OUl' priee, and he went to Dalgety's and the}
offered a halfpenny more, we would not let him go,
We would give him the halfpenny, even it we lost on
the deal, in order to IwejJ his custom, From that point
of view, n merchant would be foolish to let him go,

1284. \Vhen visiting the silos I gathered that wheat
mel'l'hanls, theF'ool, and others used to do a bit of
touting ill order to the "Y;UTHllLs at the time the
wheat \,as put do not lil,e the wo!'d "touting."

1280. i\Ir, rOlJLI(ES: Sa" (i "'1-
Yes: implies sOilll'!hing' from all
ol'ganis:ltioll outwards. Naturally ilgellts eauvass the
f:,nners ill thei l' distrids to aseerta in whether they can
secure pa!'t of th"ir hnsiness, .

1286. I3y the CHAIRMAN: Prom your f'xperiene(',
fa nn('rs 111'e not so anxious +0 s<,11 then as whell they have:
the wheat themselves'!~,-I \\'(lUld not sny tlmt, 'l'he alter
aticm in the system from bagged to hulk has ]jot altere,!
lhe situntiou "ith to selling. It hns altered the
situation with IHul allocating, M)
cxpcrienee at about the same
time of the year, hut thoy do not aIlocate the wheat at,
the S(n110 time of the :VCHT.

JlJr. Ji'OULKES: They take of
afforded the bulk system V-Only the

that they rIo 'tIloeatc some of the wheat so
There i; no need for them to do so, !Umlel' the

system the} have 12 mouths iu which to sell.

must be guided by his friends, the merehnnts arid the
both of whom are guided by the morning cables

extent
,'aTIY.
hag~·
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spoke of
took

by yOU
incorrect.
you Mr.

absolutely
wi ll giY12

a similar set of cnnd i
under world-wide con-

that whilst he mal' not
is raised whe'n yOU
at couu try sicIin'gs

two quotations at sa m« t ime for the same
quant.ities from tho same people, and under the same

is no compa rison to say that one has
'01<1 a cargo of wheat for £5 and
;!Hother cargo of at £;") 58. the
market up in the meantime.

!.i,.U.G. a true compa rison ?..- ·],'hat is
so.

BI/. And
tions ?--That
ditions.

1~)18" \\That ilo YOU eousi.Ior are the relative ad-
to the fll;'lller of v crxus bulk

or the prepared to
noll' that the farmer does n ot gain anything

through the huudl iuu of his wheat in bulk, [' was
at 011C tim« he would Hot grtin

but all learn, If the farmer's wheat
properly handled in bulk I th ink he will real' some
aJl V;lntIl.£rc. TInder 1Jre8(;111 coudi t.lous. u nd on n TJ.IC

J .. tlu; to tl,,; farmer of hulk
pel' bush ol on his
ea II he made for

or bulk on the same mark e] at the same
he cannot soli on the same market, on the
and at the same price, he win lose SOUle of

of the deuuu«] for bulk and
the sam« '!--Yes, and it must be

same. wou l.l then mu.k o flo profit on
the farm because of the ill less the added

for bulk, of basis.
By Mr. worked that

out?--Yes.·'fhe bagged costs that we of amount
to to f.o.b. per bushel, made up of agents' corn-

which covers all handling' railage 'ld.,
and Harbour Trust %cl. The chartres to
Lo.b, arc less a of 2s. Gel. I)C1' ton (ocean

bushel. which reduces the
ac!vlJllll:aD"e . over bags to lfsd.

he saves 2lf:,d. a
of 2'i§d. I am

although the
some. On an Oriental basis, the

would be reduced because the
is only Is. Gd, per ton. '1'h81'e

to which I have referred would be re
assl1lning the fanner could scl] at the

on the aamo market. I comment on
published in to-day's '\Vest Austra

order to dru II' attentiol" to differences he
t"vccumv ca lcu lu tions and oth ors' caleu laf.ious. There

a con{pal'ison IlJade here between bulk and bagged
ilfL Thomson other things,

a on 'wheat of
per bushel. remember that fignre.

1\11'. 'I'h omnou to this to draw
to explains it saying

that
the merchants' eontraets for storage on

wheat at the rate one farthing a bushel
a month from the da to of issue of tho storaze
warrants unless the wheat was sold to the
iuorchaut the warrant.

then he puts in his T would
':0111111,'1" flltlf there is uev«r that made. It

for t.h« si nrplo reason the fanner
that wheat out of the mcrcb an t :« hands.

omoly, to include that in any

what 'I'ho nrson stated ?..~I say
,leIibera t.clv tha t it is not so.

tIlt'; sa m« storage warrun t.
tartlw'll" a bushel t hor«, I will with

(IntI-V mv remar-ks.
132:3. Mr. Thomson said that when you

the value of the wheat
into ucconnt that the wheat had

uumbcr of months ,{-T'hat is
Ih FOUIJI<ES: I

'I'h omson ' wrnds-c-
in \Vest-orn Austra.li» charge a

bushel pel' month OIl bagged wheat
of issuing the storage warrant if

sold to any other

qun nt it.v

had a
another from

would vou anticlpato
a bettor price (? 1\.1'(J

not so much n

Tn

130,1. Are there
bnlk

l;HJ;). III
TI18t
.Ii tious plnv ;1

\l'hctlH'r
is quit c

wheat, for
01'. to

Your firm operates an over Australia
1308. It. has had of bulk handling in

South \Vales?--A
130P. \Vhat is the of yonr company

It mav be that the is a local
the' preference for baggc(1 \yller!.t
the 'I'hey prefer whoa t
it, though ofhorwise t.hr-v take it in

, to the Chie'nt from \Vestel'll Australia
of wheut. that we cannnt off'er

bngged wheat ::t.re taking hulk.

raio. ]1,11'.

contained the report of
Conunit t ee of South
handling, SOllie witnesses
in solling bulk wheat, am]
worth much
in some a

b)·
when
that most
bags.

1311. IlY]"1r. DONOVAN: Are
h.mdliuir fr;eilities in Shanghai'r--No. S01ne
mills in have the necessary f'aci litics, bnt
not exist the outports.

1312. 11[1'. FOTTLIZES: 1\Ir.Walker,
IJinc11cY, the onurion
was 11(', difference in the the two ki{l(ls of ship-
ments to East, and he hc the

f'or tl18 one as f'or the otheJ'?~Bnt he not sen
two kinds of eargo on tho one clay. 'I'ho prieo of

wheat varies f'rorn day To a true
son have Lo 11 for both sorts of
on sanio day the sa me market. and under the saine
coriditions. '

1313. Mr. DONOY1\N: If
poor of Victorian wheat ,
ern at the same time.
that the local wheat would
the Chinese of value
question of Tho Oriental
market
It docs not

the)' wi ll no!
what affon]
offering at £E5 a
£''i J Os., they would
it was' infe;'ior not.
Walker is not quite in

1:31'1. the CHAIRMAN: good deal must de-
pond on market?~'l'he same eonditions must exist
at the same time. How do know that bulk wheat is
worth more than bagged wheat

13 rs. ]\[1'. J"01JLKES:
the Grain section
merco, expressed the
-~/~ d. a bushel than
opinion?--I know the difficnlt v
is) or what is in this

in value



the
but.

com-

buildings are
that

"I'

it not 'i-I (10

pro
Imild'lJ1l:;'S, you

at all not
with it.

the t'urmer.s have a
e()1l11)(Jl1y?-\Ve 1:11'('

But then under the bag
to\\'hieh you tH'C nuddng

h:1S paid his for
110 more in.tcl'C'st j u allY s i ]0,

like that?--No.
ud«r this

tho
him'! sal' that. l say it

in tIny COI1"lpa;'isOll {If ('(Jst~ :tS
is better or \\'orse lh nn tlte other.

with ~You thCl'C:? Ij~j'()lH a c.orn-

the CHAIHMAN: It is provided that he
, time ?----Yes, if he is on his holding,

it then he is not it to-day. No
tho will make me this matter in

any other light.

did not get it in
not be taken into account with

I do not like with
I am not a Jigure man are

out whether this sd18me bendi ts the
f'armer or does not, and I that the

discussion should in a com-
The fanner be on his holding

months) time. doe, any benefit;, from
in cash, He some benefit in

he may not he farm in the future.
had an annual
a surplus of'

building, yon would
veur was JO.lw\l,\I\JU

different. I am associat.erl with a pro lit-
«oncern. In this instance, the individual farmer

the benefit, and none of us can say if he

13:30. Even without that your
ence of a little over a po]'
J\I1'. Thomson's as compared with
That'is so, (Witness put in storage wnrrau t as
hibi.t H2,)

1351. By Mr. ]'OULKJ~S: I with you that
the cash can be taken account as the
farmers the inuncdiate heuefit of that A47d,
per bushel, but it comes to a coruparisou of costs,

must udmit that the assets are worth something.
it is not 'lay it should not be taken

acconnt. If the whiel. was paid
to the debenture been di slrihutvd to

would taken it into account in

in the
worth
fJl10UIil not
to whether

1348, I
parison of costs.

1349. Again I
to to

that
costs,

'Ihere another
notice that

has dcducted
1 maintain that

at all. The fanner gets
an equity. He de

cash whatever changes
wrong to deduct that f'roru

you can f'ault my argunlent

134,L
not know,

L11A, Woulil
eapital

110 such figure ShC1UId

costs.
I:l45. By the

the

in-

arc

Thnt

there

hare as
eharge;

iusu ra nc»

is,

attention to the
orrlor showfh» t
would call attention to
included, in his bagged

sheet rail way demur,
ami

of

Lo.b. ?---'Yos. Ilere it
eltt:ting out rail

out the rail enl'Tiagocut

J\Il'.

Ily the CHAIHJ\IAN: 'I'hut is on to the ship'?
per

1,138.
-- ..Yes,

l:3BD. Ily .:Ylr. "'OULI'CE8: 'Illat is e.i.f'.
is f'.o.b.

1:340. All
urcs I have
hibit HI.)

for
correct. He has the
wheat 1, 813d, not know how he
up, but Joan say that tho hagged handling
1.12:3d.

1334.
ling
the port. 'I'hat
one-eighth
iucurrcd

IB8:3. By :nIl'.
the buying'?-U includes
head office expenses, for
vidod elsewhere so thu t tile figure
mind, iucorrcot.

B3G. the CHAIRMAN: Be has
well o: .. 'I'lio 1,12:3(1. includes bnying. 1"01"
our agents do

1837, J\lr. AS: lloes
tho port?~-So. 1 say

includes eharges 10 an
has another SII'PI)lllg
presmna bI,)",
a t the port.

am on these
])ugged wlicn t

~ - amounts
]101'(; as

sion that sat to
swor» cvirlcnce that
amounted to 2, 772d,
have been reduead

have bee-a rccluecfl.
that the oyer,a II of bagged hand ling,
to Lo.h., and indlHTing all overhead

evcrvthiua would amount to I1"!I'" than

Yes.

By Mr. I)(}NOVAN: As a
the season 'HI83-:34 did not

claim did
to chargo they

What I nm at is that he
those figu res on partieular

the text of the 'I'hc
thn I those are
the ()TlAlIL\IAN: And

?--'l'hat is but the
eOl'l'eet betanse ehaI'ge is ncve r iuad«.

1:325. 1\:[1'. 'I'homsuu eVl(lenee
If the when t is purchased by

the

same set
basis of
the fact
figures,
rage) uu-endnur
fire
bags) which is a eharge of
charges must be allowed for
There is railwa v hire to be
demurrage to b'8 met.

132G. He has got it there! ,'I'llere
ngainst fire and fiood to he m«t.

1327. He luis it there i n bulk
1328. All the nrc tiJere}--I'anlon me;

is the
l:32D. have it in different sections'?~,I can only

go by the newspaper report; I ea nnot refer to the rc
of evidence which June. Mr. 'I'hornson has
eharges under the heading) but 1I0t under

the bulk heading. Those are sheet hire; railway domur
a nd iusuruucc. Those figUl'cS I challenge defiu-
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and what is tho na ture of
to eharter according to our
wi thout an ont-
the THain oue. ha YO no

whatever oYer Ollr own wheat, and therefore
dependent solely npon another organisatioll

1;;SS. And so ,You got an f'.a.q. run?---There wore
few complaints. 'L'ho only cOlllplaints were in 1'0

to mOlllc1,Y wheat in eonscqucnce oj' the rai !lS. As
as quality wa" concerned, there was not mueh t.o

worry about. We were J'ortlmato in shipping the" 1-:: ing
John" before those rains, and our other wheat latcr.

19S£I. Was YOUt' arhitration ou wheat which was 1'8-
jeeted for t.he· merchants'i--Yes; nUlinly because of
mould, Or what they lOan bin scald.

BflO. \Vould the mould in the wheat oceur during
transiU--·-·That may he so, thongh it would be doubtful,
beeausc it would not han: quite suffIcient time to show
mould ill transit. r shonld say that ii' mould oceurred
in the truek, the wheat wonld hn.ve been loaded as mouldy
whoat..

UH)l. What was t.he resnlt oi' vour mbitration? Did
you uphold the rcjeetion'?--Not in an cases.

18H2. nlm mallY trucks were I'ejected ?-I ctnmot
say from menlOry;' I was arbitrator' Oil two or thTee
oec'f\sions, with varying l'esults. I should sa,Y that about
DO per cent.. was l'cjected and :JO pel' cent. was accept.able
to tho arbitrators.

18H8. Have vou snffered any disabilities thI'ough
the ])n]], handli;lg in respect of shipping, yon
or otheI' mOl'e1mnts

I:3H4. 'Po what
the

BU. ;So yuu del)itcll tile farmers with that £20 148.
4d.'!--Yes.

l:lI,'. Su ,you had that amount up 'yOll]' sleeve to your
creditl-· Yes, for the moment.

1870. Do ,You issue wurran t-, to Bnlk Hand-
Ltrl., and pay cash for amount of the '1(1'''''''"''''

will unuerstand that we do not issue
We present the storage warrants to Bulk Handling,
und pay all charges, inclnding the dockage, 'I'ho com
pany gets tl18 £2(; .Us. old. \ve have taken it from the
runnel' and it to the company. We do not get
unyt.hing; it not our money. Then Bulk Haml1111g,
Ltd., haYing been paid the must deliver Lu.q,
wheat. If they do not, we have right of rejection.

]877. Then the Bulk lIandling Company get that
£2G 14s. -Id. How is that disbursed'! Their total dock
ages amount to £414 11s. How did they dispose of that'l
-.-'rhey are under with the merchants to 1'0-

iinbursc thom out. that fund for any dockages over-
seas-which t hcv have not done.

j_~) to. Take )'our doekages on the sh ipuieut by the
s.s. "](jng ,)ohn. ' , They nmoun ted to £18fJ 2~. 7d.
wh ich, with the exchange adderl amounting to £47 5s.
I)d., represented a total of £286 Ss. 8d. 'i--'J'hat is one
shipment on which we have claimed hall' the dockage.

187H. Mr. 1<'0 ULKES: Accortling to tho jigures
sublllitted us, ;you have been paid £It:: 8s. Gd. 'i-'}'hat
is news to me. We certainly put in our claim, but I was
not aware that we had been paid anything

BSO, B,Y Ml', DONOVAN: '}'hat
only. Did y ou have other dockages '(-·-I"/lI(r,

1iJS1. 'I'hon what were the doelmges fod-I do not
know. We seldom know what dockages oversea are for.

1;)S2. Bv Mr. EOULKES: Yon eannot say what the
£1SfJ 2s. hI. dockage was except that it was
1'01' inferiority compared with standard.

laS::. By All'. [JONOVAN: represents your linn
ill Loudour-c-Our own people.

];)84. They would know what the dockuge was for'!
-- It a lI deLJeI;ds. I f the arbitrator in London told them,
thl'y would kuow; otherwise they would not know. It
mig'ht be that the inurkct went against the buyers. 11
of't cn does. We are in their hands.

198;J. The "King ,J ohn ' represents tile whole or
your dockages in overseas wheat, and yon show a loss
of £280 Ss, ad., less £lS );)s. Od. According to a state
ment we have here, the total allowances came to £8,502
I;;s. 7d., Jess £414 lIs. Hd., which would be dockage at
country sidings, leaving an, amount of £8,00S ls. 10d.,
showing a loss to somebody'!-\Vhat nllowances are yon
lalking about.'!

1BS6. 'I'hoso are dockages against bulk wheat. I
underst:md they went to arbitration with the various
merehant.s?--Tl;e onlv urbitrat.iou was on several trucks
of wheat that were thrown out by someone at F'romun t.le.
It was on trucks of wheat, and not values.

BS7, Did han occasion 10 reject any t rucks at

\ve ;).. 1'('

wheat?

be taken from the wanants?-Yes.
took of the wheat, you
nn La.q. sample?· ·-'l'hat is their

[;;;J;J. By ~\ll', IJUi\()\'Ai\: In yonI' detniIs
the lignro bags at lid. \ ou will admit

101\' {-i\O, It "pl'roxlnHltejy the pl'1ce during the
IH1S( season.

160li. ruere hale been ma ny influences affecting the
cost of bags lluring tue 01' three 'years. You
\\"111 roincmuor that the ) Union «aused 11

st ir ;1jl(J as a result ot going the. business, they rc-
IlUIOC'd thuir prices and Drought the merchants down to
tue lelel of i nc union's liguro{··-Are t hey still there'!

L3'5i. i\o, hut that was the influcu.-« that brought
tho merclwJlts' prices down'I·-ls that so!

Liob. By Mr. J."OUl,JO~S: Let me put the quest.ion
to you bluntly: Was the quest ion of price afl'oetedby
t!v" lad that the nu-rt.hants wanted !Jagged wheat and
wer« prepared to sell bags as Ileal' cost, as possible '{.
Lt hall nothing whatever to do with it. It was a question
of the cost or landing and the here. Tho
wlleat merchants do uot look a profit in

but f'or reeiprueu l trade.
You lut-veno contl'ol over the priecs you have

for !Jags'f-i\ one wh« t.ovcr.
Bag prices lllay be np or down in anyone

and therc is the question of oxenaug«
it.

lijfjl, 'I'ho jute market is vcry uncertainr---¥us, just
as uncertain as th« wheat market.

U)(j2. And the merehunt does not know what he will
ha ve to for bags'l-1 with that, j ust as the
tanner not kuov; whu t will get for his wheat.

J:WiJ. If the jute market in Inrua is unsettled the
mer.-hant here have to sell with prices accordingly'!
-Yes, but that no argument, because it is just the
same with the wheat market.

1:304. Bv ,\1,'. DONOVAN: With to your
tr:lllsaction; for the season H)88<H with Co-operative
Bulk Handling,Ltd" your statement slw\vs that on the
out-turn in London mad« a loss of '1,80D bushels.
To what do von thu t. loss in the weight of
wheat betweel; 1he out-turn in London and the Harbour
'lrust weight at 1"remaIlUe!--That is difficult to answer.
None of ns k uuw why. bulk sh ipm out of wheat
t'roin lu-r« la st ,. short. J think J am cor-
reet in aye rage there was a loss of
one per Some shipments were less;
some Experiments were made by
the Bulk at Y1'8mantle in an en·
deavour to finr] where the occm-rcd, but nothing
was aseerta ine.l. If the of those experiments
eannot give you the rea SOl! for it, I eortn iulv «aunot ,

1:30;J. Did the merchants investigate the position '!-
Yes, with the Co-opcrat ivo Bulk Handling

with no result, We got no further
at «curse there arc theories as to what may
have hecu the «nusc. It may have been occasioned he
«ause of' :1 loose method of shipping. There may have
been losses as be'tween the truck and the ship. I am Hot
prepared to state if j]'ere were. 'I'horc may have been
some loss of wheat through the elimination of dust.
It may have, beun due to eareless weighing. I am Hot
dogmatic: L c:annot te]] .yon why it was. The fact
l'elnains tll(~ losses WC1'U iueul'l'ed.

1:3GG. Did the same losses oecur with
--·No. \V e had no losses with overseas.

BG7. By Ml'.B'OULI<ES: yon think that dust
was a. hig' f:ldod·-It >\'as a - small factor under

conditions of loading. is not a big fall
t.he spout to the ship. - J eOllld llluch loss

01] aCCJHlnt: of dust if the spouts welT a way fronl
the deek ))('('a1l8e the wind wonld take a lot of th'e dust,
husks, and small grain. Under the eon·
ditton, season, there was not mueh

i'or tlta
By Mr. AN: So you cannot. aeeount.

ocel11Ted hetween j<'remant.Je and
d n'di,,,,l i'>1' '!---N o.

the f:ll'lller h:l1H'!s in his st.orage wanant,
Ute doekage (In it

B70. Will yOIl traee for ns what happens to that
Aeeonling to the statl'nnmt yon have made,
,loekage :llllollllt.ed to £2() 14s. 4d?-·J[,hat is

nll we paid for.
:1 ,I71. Tlw t wou l,I
1:372. When yon

would n:1tnra II\' . get
ubligatioll. .

B7B. Yon \\'0,,](1 nol neceld wheat snbjeet t.o dock-



G3

Ita"',
Uw I'

lnal'-the

systom of: bulk
tluctl.lailing yi"lcls BU('ll

that n tel'minal
Jivc or six ships is

"all a sc:hcllle?-Yl'S.
'{on agree \Vitl] that?~,"-Yes.

You ,1isagree Il'ith th"
in Ihc countr} i-With

Tho wheat must Jlow
it,

By \[1'. IJONOVAN: Awl as tlio
to tany by l'()-(ll'llination

oiJj;nned.

!;C11l)
lHO'

Ll7del'

of us f'roru selling iuor.. be(~al1se WI.' could not
our sh ip., ilL 'I'hel'efol'c svsteu: has failed.
lllarketini.; should not be subscrvion t to the sv s
but the " should be s ubsorvi eu t to ntal'k~I;,

and that is what this is n o t.
svs tem we hu vc to "ease in

the world 1iwl'kets a certa in we
had the wheat in bags should not ill that posi-
t iou. Wilh , llllYe, always ber-n able to cope
wi t.h a ny and t-l'cate our rpS('l"d':-). lj~ath in d i-
vid ual lll"l'thanl; has dono that.

tsus. Mr. DONOVAN: Under the
han: built up ]'es,"'H's at

or The onl v ideal scheme f'or
of yields is "one which has for

its objccts I'he to bulk handling
on the tann subservient
to the terminnl
olevutors . thus en-
alJliHg ae{'ol'd-

with (r,) the
urovision of so that

wil l not to than
arc nUl'C"SH)'1' under bulk ) the
cost of such " Ii ('ontain((l's would IH) no more
tllan tItu toll HOW imposl'd tho bulk handling

the ' would not bu
at all and no ndj ust mciu of operations

be nOli"s,.;:u'} as all \yheat wou lr! lJe cn rrie.I in bags,
extra dwrge pOI' for bulk
ree('ivers use elevator-s

pl'ejUlliee; (g) fanners wuulrl obt.a iu all privi
for bulk as against bags, witlrout any

what ey'el' either to the fanner 1)1' to th;,
opin ions, Iiiu] J 111 ink there

wh ich pel'Itaps I have not
The flrst is turmi nn] elevntors

to ,meet all} uin rko]. 1'{;

"bwlutl'ly indcpcndcn t

sutlicien t storage'
'luiu,m('lit,;, an(l
coutr«!

l:HI}j, 1<'0ULKES: \\' onld yon 1,1' prepared
to sugg,'st of the ,'ontrollillg hOI!y i-Yes,
I regard IfuIk a :f1.lll(~ti(Jll or Uorenllllcnt
IWl'anse it is a pnblie just the Siune as are the

and the l"l'emant!e Truol. Bulk hand,
be eDntrolled as a publie nblit\', as onl)'

means eOllld there IJe ensured co-op;,;'ation b(:,
two,'n the v"rious governwCllbd rlepartll1ents.

1-lO0, Would a oTain elevators board
"sin Victol'ia " \\'~lS proper co-operation
between tItat board and other Government departments.

1401. Yon }onrself said yl)u fanlU!'ed gOl'el'nl1lenl:al
operuti()n!~,l lllulltioned the Goyernment 1wcallse that
was tIte only form of eontrol I had thought of, apart
from control. Yon nOlI' a boan1. Pro-
yi(led was propel' betl\cen sllPh a
boar,l and otIter GoverHmelll: d"partments, it would
b"

Tllc 13o:Jnl in Yi('joria cousisls
of It hnsilless ehairman, II 1,,,pn,seHtat!Ye oj' tllu
Hailwa\r a rcpn'sclItati\'c of the growers
Iyho, I;:e Wlls 1'0Comlllel"kcl by 1'ho wheat-

,wd by tho • a wateh-
hrief an ollieial of Ule Trcasul'l' ,;hould say

\Hmld au i,ll'al board, It wo~rld ]ta\'() Govel'l~-
mont IJHeki would it not I!

140:1. "x,wHy GOYel'lllll()nt Ct'he board
in Yidol'ia an; allowcd to hono\\' £:2,000,000,

are like the '\yah'l'\rol'ks PC)\\"Cl' to
issue dpbentul'cs ?-,-,·li eOlleel'll.

1404, You may su "OU('Ol'n is thai
th,,]'e shoultJ be 'al.i'solutely l'Cllltrol. 'I'hat

lli" maiu eonsidel'atiou. Th() ""nll'l\]]i,w should
Il" nh1c to achieye co-orl]juatiou bchn'C'n GOY'
(,(,11111('ut concerned, Ihe Hailways Ht the one
end 'lll'! Harbour 'r!'llsL ,tt the other end, 'rhat is
c~selltinl.

UO;'J.
kd

1

bo

lAO'I, thiuk
clenltOl' with
esscutial

HOi'l,
HOD,

1:H)7.
qunst.iou
us to H

10 lk,t!
(.Oll:':1i(l('I'

By Mr. 1"()(lLL\:ES: 'I'ha t hring's us back to the
cd thp r-o-r.r.liun t inn or t.r.msport ;--1 / JJl'ings

qur-st.iou tha n that. May L lie 1",rloiU".l
s"\'('1':1I lll'adingsl havo h",,!'! Fil'sl I

the l.u lk llali(llillg-' S('h(~1I1P is l-lll:-';:lt.i~;j'H~,·t,(Jl'Y
lH,('tln::;p it: was started Hi tilt' \\'l'ilJl}l:

('SSt'llt ia l for a nv bull. SdH'lll~.'
is that it should hal'" Il'l'lnin;tl f'ae.i l i ti os. n"r al l,
t.h« rua rk etinj; of wl.ca t ha::-i llothi to du y,,-itll t'll(~

halldling' of wh"at I he ha wheal; is all ill-
1-('null opera/-,ioll, tllv is all i,'x!'pl'll:d
opl'l'at!on, All Ihat ,'an 1>" n('],iol'l'd us tl",

of \\'111..';11 i:...; to Sa\"l' lHO.llVY Hll\l

oi' the inte'!'nal 'operatioll
the retnrll frolll SOn1'(',e to th" fnrwcl', Bulk
ling is quite diYol'('('(l frolll rril(~l'(,l:'o]'i'

z-.:tlv it js illtlllllhl'llt Oil tlll\' \'dll';,~-

to' 1>e aille to pl'es(!lIt the' ill tJiu
minkel's of the world as an(l when it) not
whenil ,suits th" Sy,;tClll, hut as tlJo ocenrs,
I th:,t ill wiltd 11'(' ~lwnld "')j]""ntrat" Oll tlJo

of slo('k,.; Ilt a wlliel, wonle! enahle
ns to pl'osent Olll' wlJ,'at 10 lunr!,,,ls Wh"ll l:lJ(i de-
wan,l o('cm's. Alloth,'r point: 1 'I lllV ol'iuiou the
llIHuagPlllent of this Sl'lJ('llll' is io() ('losph' linked with
kill([red and in ml' ' thnt is
ll1'C'jlldicilll ,the ,.;('h"ll\(' "u,l '10 I lI,;"rs or the'
S,'h"llW. 1 do llOt ('onsid('r tllnt lI11d"r lh,'
pres"lli tit,· hell(,fil:s I\'llil'il lllj(,olllJtedlY will
acente to tht' fnnll(~l'S Ulldt'l" :l jJl'OjJ('l' S(·lH'lllf' of' J)ulk
handling CHll ull he t"olH:wn>('d; ht,(,tlu:-:,{' \yitlt twu ill

sel'\'C'J tllosl' ill ('h~tl'g(' lllU:-.;t tit timp;-.:. lllahe

sllhs('j'\"i"lll to the ,'xi'!;"llr'i(·s (if tlJ"
eHllllot' S('1'\'(' t.WO llltist-el's. J Hm of opin

of' hulk lJa'Hlling SlWllld hc Ilhso]nt('],\'
lllHrkdi A pl'Op"\' hulk haudlilll;

StI!C1]ll' sho1l1d 1)(' (,;] (If d('ll\:{,l'ill,~' :u'('()!'diJlg' to
n)(plil'('llll.'nts~ HOt, ;\;.; j:-; the (':ISP \"di'h i he

the n'Yt'r,.;!' oJ' thaI. To illn~Irate l:hai
point to tll(, ('xi:,d'ill~!' l':lll\('l' Ht'ute

UUrill,i.;' \lnn'lJ aud 'April th"l'" is
lu'l'f' nlJd ('Ol!lill,~' that it
yp~~C'ls will dt'llllll'-

HOlle' of l!l'Jil \\'ill
})l" \rait illf2;
all h"cHnsu

rail-

altogethel' to pnabh' u- I, f'ul ti l ,'olllr",'h ,I',' lllll,"
mak.. overseas.

'1:3P;), How it alTnnged a bou t the shipping; han'
an association '-!--"-,,,\Vc> <~1l'(' uu de r all with
bulk halHlling eOlllpan,", Th"l'e a

a n d Lhev weeI' wlu-n n{("pSSa1',I' to a
to cHeh j)('l'SOIl \yh('ll t hrv \YHld- a {'lW,l't"i-'I\ a n.l

w it hiu limirs that works 'all right, hnt it do"s
not ('IlSUl'{' ohta i t-he \y'lu'n1 WIU'll and as
tlu-y rcqu ir« IH'('anS" it is 01( tit"
w he thcr the wheat is do l when th"
ther« in suftleicu t uuuibo rs 10 f'ulfi l «h a rtor
d i t io ns. W" ha Il' not ha d a
the point or view; not
t he ro have al(," ships a"I

last season
wheai \Y<lS

able to gd to its 1"'1'1 h, and thu t aiT,'('I"d
ROlue voasels wen' kept ill the Ro.ids for -as
nine da vs, held U I) IH"'a use the horth was occupied,
nud the' v csse! "0\;1,1 not gl'i into tit" bl'l'th,
a \'('l',\" pu'judi(·itll pf'j\·(·t u n lllL,,;ll1t·~;..; rclu ti ouahi.ps With
shiplJing' eo mpanics U\"('l';-WtlS , lId if this goes o u jt
will not lJp s u llg' if i he ('utll ~'tl\'

t.hcv Hj'P n o t to th i« :1('1' rebate
for' loa.d iusr Whetl A \'('ss{d hUl1g- up has hI hl'
maiutaitl('(l, uud so dl..'l:l,\" is se ri ous.

l~H)(). That. for tlic iumncnt., dOt:::1 Hot ('1):,;1-
thing', bur IlH',(l an ('lred on 11111k h a
the l'etn!'ns l.u lk h:l1IdJing' the wh(",t 10 tite
f'nnnor.

,'cry
rage,
"arll iI 1"" ",j c),
fo]'
th"

do pS,'n]H'
I(w) a HUlll],,']' of
10 ido thei,.
no fe~l'l'YV:-"; H lid ('a

eo,op"rnt!oll, Thnt should )(01' Ill')

and ,d;s{) from <llloth(:l' point of
J)fUllUI.\C, hc~euus(' this ill P'IB~.;i has Leell

abou1' HOt IHl('au,;, we Iyish('(1 il be bl'o)(gltt
but because the mHrk"t ,!t'lllallfLi thai wheal'
be a dewalll] whie], has "llabl"d people 10

during' l\Ian:h :lEd April, whcj'eas foj'
:!l)Ol1t H 1l10llth pl'i(Jl' to that tllt_'IT \yas no

<.uHll10 hull-;: w}JPat Lei Ll'Ollgltt d(J\\,lJ.
this ,jnw], 1ms lJas pl'lil'lude,l Illall)'
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ltailwa'y Department fox leases to establish bulk hand
faeilities?-~J understand they made certain ill

but did not go far with the project.
1422. That would not been any more sat isfuc-

tory frolll the of view of the nu-rchun ts than is the
system ; there Is no need for of that
at the sidings. T consider it is a lot nonsense.

'rhoy started at the wrong end. It is not bulk handling,
but merely bulk storage. Anyone can put up a shed. It
Is not that which effects tll(2 saving of money, hut the
fact that the farmer docs 11C,t have to pay for so man'y
hags.

142:3. The only saving the farmer effects is in the
conveyance of wheat from his farm to the siding 'I-And
the fact that he docs not spend so much money on his
farm. He does not have to layout so much.

H24. By the GTIAJIl.MAN: It would be difficult to
arrange for the return of the bags?-Wc used to lend
hags to farmers in South Australia, and merchants are
doing it in New Sonth Wales to-day. 'I'lic way in which
(I, f'o rco merchants into this business is to say, "'L'here
is the bulk handling plant; JOu must usc it." W 0 could
nut then ship in bags from F'romautlo, and the bags
would have to be emptied. None of this disorganisation
with the railways or anything else would then occur.

1425. By Mr. FOULKl<JS: You say the whole mat
ter resolves itself into putting up propel' terminal facili
ties at the port and dispensing with the rest'?-Exact!y.
The farmer will still got any benefit thoro is to be do
r;,'cd from the system, just as he does to-day.

142G. By the OHAIRMAN: 'I'ho d iflicultv is that
;);3 of thes~ plants and sets of equipment ha~e already
l.eeu installed'?-They ueed not he scruppcd. I am onlv
talking about an extension. You could put up facili
ties at Geralelton, Bunbury and Albany, anll force people
'0 ship in bulk, without any siding nccomruodatiou at
nll. The sponsors of the bulk handling havo for
yeHrs elldea vourcd to iudueo the to allow
them to do tilei r hag h:mdling; in the country, and we
huve refused. 'I'h is is their last method of obtaining
a II our liusiucs« in the country. \Ve had no direct
dealings with the farmers. .

]427. I see vou have closed down your shecls'!--
Naturall v we ha;'o to do that.

1428.. By Mr. POULI<:ES: By peaceful penetration
thev have robbed you of your husincssi-c--I would not
sa};' that, but they'haye robbed us of our personal eon
tad wit lt farmers, and our personal service to them.

142lJ. You could, had you liked, have done the same
thiug?--Yes, but we have not got the Pool behind us;
neither have we the support of between :34 and 40 per
cent. of the farmers. 'I'his support is not given to them
hecause of trading methods. but because of a system
which :l1'peal8 to the f'a nucr. It is a good system.

14'W. It is a bnsiness proposition with the \Vestrn
l iuu Fu nuers, Ltd. '?--Yes, :l profi t-makulg concern. H
we put up facilities III sidings ill opposition to t110111
we will probablv get ]0 per ccn t. of the wheat at the
sielillgs, as wr: do 110W, and they would get the rest.
1t wruld net I'''.v either the fnnners or ourselves i>
lranrl lo 10 pel' eenl. through one silo and the other
ppopl(~ DO P('l' -'enL tlll'ongb another.

14;)1. 'vIr. DONOVAN: They huve :l ,c"end
string to how, till' popularity,;!' the Pool svsteru.

supported by low prices for whcat.Filrnle!",
good 0 I' t he va luo of their «nmmoditv.

the ot.hcr fellow handle it"?-Yes.
desite to examine om books I should

lhem to do and should also be
to other that lies
l)ow('1'.

It repreaen ts

esta blish bulk
appl'y to the

costly process to cut the bags
the wheat into the boot of the

as to costs, but I think it
cheap method.

~".cl",.c.cl,lVliLl\ :- Do YOU think merchants
into the te~minal elevator 'I-It

01' in any
would be a hle

without
bulk handling

conserve the rebate of
deliver v we would
the fai'mel' would

:Ul1. Would it be a
at Fromnnt.l« and empty
«lovatorr-c-I cannot
would he a

1412.
would
1S done

In,L Bnt at every ship 'i-The same labour would
entailed and the samo storage effect would occur.

1414. Seeing that there is a d iff'crcnco of only halt-
a-e row u in the freight, is tlia t a lot of
the wheat would be s,mt iusteurl of beiug
Illlt into the controlled by the
terminal elevator insisting Upon the
wheal matter wourd 1)\;

in the
1415. Control it with terminal cllHl'ges!-'fhe Pre

rua ntlo Ha rbour 'I'rust insist upon wheat passing through
tile trust's hands. If bulk facilities were Fronded, you
«ou ld still require to ship in bulle

IJlG. You were to Vietoria '!

" ...Yes. As to tho in l'ags, des pit-.,
the «xpeudi tur« could be
ove rcoinc uoj for other
than bulk or put through
in it «ert a in nut u ucr.

1417. Mr. DONOVAN: What would be the posi-
tion under present system if yon had a sufficiently
large tenninnl elevator controlled br the F'rcmant.le
Harbour Trust Would that moot the position from the
wheat mcrchants ' point of view'J.--Only to the extent
that we would be dealing with the Ilnrboru 'I'rust in
stead of with someone else. Unless the whole system
\V(Jl'C co-ord inat cd to ornhrnce control {nllli ~,i(ling tu

it woul.l not make rtn v difTerencc.
You would havo a' of who.it for five

or six bottoms when the cntuo in unless tlw
bod)- who coutrnllcd tho scabourd also eon trolled th,
rest.

HID. Nn.turn.l!v J am assuming that you would
l"lVO such Would you be uurlor any dis
abilities then!·-\Vc would not be under any disnhil it.v

thc whole sehcmc was indepeudent!.y controlled.
1420. MI'. Thomson has said that Co-upuru tivr- Bulk

LUI., have not a mouopoly, altd that it is
"n"",n' ,,,>1 for other merchant to adopt a hulk hand
ling systelil. do you snv to that? Would it be
\vise?---J it would be very unwise. Ho is correct
in they have not (;n ahsolu t« monopoly hy
law, they have a virtual for a
stavt., they hitve been nO!HHl.v has
been granted them. would he nnceellomi,·, un think
nhlc, and ridiculous to it np like that an d would
(Hid to the fanners'

1421.
handLing ill this

as I think
a lot money

HI0. You should be bagged
and sent to the there into the
elevators and It would
not matter whether n siding yielded 100,000 bags this
year and bags next year. The fanner would gain

he receives from bulk now, if any,
dislocatiou on the f'arm, on railways,

With such co-ordination the ships
away in two days instead of seven

;vniting tilll~. It would be a
and not only would we
overseas, bi;t with fast

get other rebates, and so

117lt ('OjH')iliss·ion adjo"lli'llcd,



THURSDAY, 21st MAHCH, HI;ifJ,

Hon, W. C.
B,f)onovun, }]sq.

Present:
C.M.U.

sun
All

both

e:'lll say

pool,
HCW

1HU. In
j"ethers ;--

\\'e asked

that he
that he

up the diff'er
are tho inspectors;

iuspoct.ors. There are a num
which I. th ink T have already

and which all of them make lip those extr!\
arc incurred by bag handling. I think

list odds and ellils here.
Hv TVlr. ]JONOVAN: r asked him if he had

:I1ul lie said l:e hail included
to CC1lll1tl')' (1111\' rrlJn.l'

all countrv costs. . . '
'I'hat . he

is
because.

the merchants
]J~astC'1'11

limit with
calculate Our

trulia; the onlv that does so; and
we do into eonsideration storage, as I
han, t h« end of April; and OlE

priee cOl'l'esp01l<Is with the merchants', being
sometimes a f'raction over or sometimes a fraction less.

that we have taken that into
must also have done so. also

I which shows very
between tl{e

paid does iue rease, the mel'
more I also out

season cam« ill; price
again, that was 110

show that not due
the wheat snpply yon

wi t h figures of the " " a boat which
Wi.; ~. old rrom last season, season '8 when t
an.l HO\\' season wheat. ,Ve that boat against
fut1ll'es wh ich had sold und. the whole

was and to 2%d. PCl'

over graded whoa! in Liver
indiff'crenflv whether old season's wheat or

wheat-both exactly the same
question 1:33i3 Mr.' Donovan

the
\\"ith
I do not think
',bim that he
h:\ VI' been inforllled
are erl.len111.tefI

arc

it is
state

it wus

j 11(~Ol'Tee 1•.

-Wl.cn the wheat taken
obviouslv because there it
know' where it

the CHAIRMAN: Here is the actual stor
put in by 'i\Ir.FeLhers'!--Clause il of that

warrant reads
, , The storor shan pay to the

before such buyer commissioll,
accrued interest any) and dockaQ;es
in this warrant sruue

together with storage
(uno farthing)

of a month from
the rato
month 01'

warrant.
1434. By 1\1r. DONOYA,N: The :Mr. F'ethcrs

raised there was that it did uot fanner to take
tho wheat out of the mcrchun t and that there-
f'or« no storage ,YHS nlised. 'I'ha t warrunt
the case if the wheat is taken from a linn wi th

but 1\1r. F'ethcis denied that in the
just bee:lI read; he there sa id

Oil

mont whieh
not so.

U:35. Mr. Fethers prcf'acerl l,is remarks by
that the wheat is never taken from the merchimts
whom it is stored ?-rrha t is also jIH~J)JTeet.

1430. J\!1'.FOULKE8: lIlr. Yethers did not say
("nevor,') " rarclv ' 17 -Whcu thos'(~

wo1'(18) he said itwH~ iucorrt-rt is in the
docunn-nt. I will ,leal wi th the scct.iou n f'tcr-
wards. 1 should like to dear this first.

14:37 . You sai.l in eyi(leJicc :---
\Vheatbuyersin ;\ ust rn lia ('lunge 11 fa r-

bushel month ou bagged wheat from
of the stonlgc warrant if the

sold to any other buyer.
D'ethcrs «onuucu teel ;--

lICIt It
is their own

IIII'. DONOVAN: Where li'etlwrs prc-
his remark that the wheat was never

froll\ with whom it stored
HiliJ. FOG LKE8: IIII'. }i'ethers also said;--

l\~-j<. rtceol'ding to t.his
til'a\y ellarg'e Hlld lie

that c t the ' contnwts pro·
011 ])uggc(lwllcnt at th o 1':l1:.e of

a mouth from the date
Wi! rra nt , unless tile when twas

mcrchau! the warr:mt.)) And
I would de'i.



uti

they

mer·

then be only for conn
iuspc-Liou, and hcalr" offic«.

Molbourn« do not
to charge

tho terminal
d.

arl'~tl1ge

of
eonstaut comllluui·

ea]] j!l'oduce aetual
jUfltifitation 1'01' this iirst half·

position, bnl. those figures show

would
('ost it:

should bt) able to do UH' whole thinR
per hushc! :It Frcmuntle Oil the ort.ho-

railway

Thai would 1>e taken oft' yo ur general chargc'}

of the
to hu CIOllO

But thp main
he somewhat

would be
lean·

W oul.l thore tHI any Ilccpssity to haudlc at
Le.ightol1 if yOU had a Rilo,? ..--"Nu, but would then
lu.vc tr. <' SOl1W of the tost to the

I·L',;3. the CIL\IlL\IAN: You hav« on lv
a guide' t.o these C',llarg('s ':--- Yc;)J uud ~ydn(::y

PHiL.:: a fail'
, 1154.
nr« 11:lndling

14',:).
i t J'e(~,~ lH:U

lJet\yccn bagged
when there wa,

but lye

it is.
ortho

COBb

hn.yc ill
eliminate

J 4ii~. W111l t ('!lel'\ would you hayc On the
the terlllill:d eh"':ltol' :lUd the r'ountr)'
lJ~\"I:c iLc i!dal';:l~ -weig'llt J ;\11(1 tllPJ] the:}' tnke

tJIC l'csJ)(lllsiJJiJit~y JOJ' the on1>tut'1l.
14·();( Cnuhl Hot ~\'( a

j f had, it l eru] o1evator
IHn afrairl lJOl. 1 h!lY() figUl'es r1ealing with that.
Hij·!. lh till' CIlAIH Yrolll information we

have ]'cce:i,:c<'l, it is in the other
tIla t \1'0 harl :c lmlk plan]

the (lt1ll't' States, ilnd eaeh
there \I'onlrl be a reductiou

e:111 1'1'OVC t1lnt -is Hoi
\'lith llHHe

chan Is in Austndill of
awl my sulJSequ('n!

'1' and th]'oni,h
\\'ith

figures whiell
(', rown ou the

going
0111;", \\'1Ic,I_' ilu-rr- :l1't.l 110
tlil'~e!; into the trucks and c.umot impose
(~icnd:,oJ' chal'ge.

U(jO, The t crmiual dlllrRe is a eharge for all whea t.,
whuther -il through or }lot'?--,--No, only the wlua:
wh ic]: gOC:'i It.

I-Jii1. Ii'" lIlL IH)]\;OYAN: Is that wheal \H,igh)d
into the tr:1'lllinal e](\utor ;lJ]1! wcighed out.? --Yes, by
.mtomatic l,y('igll~:l'ii.

fo]'
,lox.

14;'0. III the en)]]t of au orthodox "ilo lJeing- erected
at. F'rcmun t l« 1>y the Harbour wha t of
the cost of haiHllingwoulllit he to to
w h..i.11' throligl l the elevator at ,b'remaut1er-I
tal.c it. those I'ontlitions the clevatcis would do
:IS ther ,10 jn Canada n n.l and :Melbourne, they
would C haH' II speeifle charge through the
eleYntc)l',

]4;,/,
,-Yes,

to
ami
th"

In Questioll :L:HO I asker] II[l'. rethcrs all
wen' .0.1", flU'I II" that tI,p\' wpr('

shown ill HI, :wr'l ],ointpd
('nt ont rail :mrl rwerheflr'l

Mr. l,\,thcrs (',f,ntinued, ' :!Ilother
IJ,,[ore you finish with those I notiee that
the Inllk f'!"lrges, So witness' '~-]l(,

refers to of eours('-~' (has rler'luetet[ .'147([, for
grO\\(']'s' in I JJlflintain that that is 1101

cash at all. The farn]('r ]JO direcl
benelit JnHn that) cxeE'pt :tIl He no enRh
heuef-lt front it-. No elwngc:s lIn,nds.
Therefore it wrong to defIne!; that from the

I ([0 not yon e:m fault my in that
regard. J' \Vhnt eOlUulC'nt have you to on that
r am indiffNelil wh/3th('r can or e:mnot. It-

a for the fanue1' to determine "whethpl'
rhe wr)]·th or ]Jot. ,Ye considcr th,'

the farlllerit as
thai is his business Mr.

"mitied sheet fire and flood

1,1-17.
tid'
HUt]

on!

'That huud les
is the

there is no other
wheat gets to the port."
if the eharge included
rcplierl that it iucludcd
exl}Cll::.;es for ·shieh
has not for oHiee
vi.led a bushel, which

144;.,. In the next
that you had
l'epli(;d that the Ll:25d.

his finn is :lgcnh;

whc):([. Um)
thu t one

of the
them before they

.o.b, We liave Hot done that.
all ill(:lll'l'ell in the

and sellers of on l.orh side,
cost of the wheat.

1443. By the CJIAULi\IAN: In other have
the l;wtter entirety dear of

JI'ethers gives in his Jigure;) the cost to
railage and but does not

his own oJliee or all those expenses
ant upon tho of
and machinery so forth,
mont is

1-lH.
UUcld.

13:37 Mr. Donovan askedl\lr,
l,'ethers if the figUTe iucludo.I unloading at the 110r1.
In his reply ]\11', ],'ethers said tha t the total
wheat to your «videnc«, n.nrouui.ed to
;L;'j(iOd. sworn evi.lence was sub-
nutted Couuuission that Ult; whole
ehal'ge amounted to ~.'772(1. per bushel.
lIe (Siw'(' t.hun the (·osts hnvo been reduced
cOllsitl,)l'flbty, of tho faet th;lt welges hav« beeu
reduced. can make this definite statement that the
overn ll cost of handling, from siding to aud In-

all overhead would
not umouut to mor«
statement is incorrect. I showed

charges ·W('1'8 nearly
year. '],ho

C()n~lnissi()ll
taken into cJ)Hsidel'ation
Therefore to the gi.\'Cll that

lin ve to be added other f gures, ami
J have those details as they appeal' in our
rocorrls. say that last was the most
expensive year for whoa t for Ulan)'

past. That wa s because of slowness of l'Hilag~.
should be qnite eusv for you to draw a statemmJt;

of the expenses incurred, and socuro frorn
the va rious morchants under the sevcru! 1
realise that some of the iuf'orrunt.ion will have he
obt a.incrl from the ]'~asteru States. It is uot fail' in

such [( coropurison to take in costs iuelll'rcd with
tha t n l'C) under tho

of the of' tho wheat.
F'cthers has do nr-, II o has taken a ll henri

dWl'ges as hpillg' part of tiw rrn lisntir.u of wheat
u\'crsen s.



have
snch

weigh-
,c'co",,, at

to the ercdit of
to main ten

main teuanco shown is
it, and we propose to

you take for the weigh
Co-olleratlve Bulk Handling,

arc done unrler ill
Bulk Hand

AI-

the wheat hacl been
maintenanceholll

shown for construe tiuu 'I
aeeounts, the eost of the bins.

period previous to
If)3;), and ,DOD to the

October. of that was during the
but I estimate that was spent

bins, including alter the
shipped out.

was no amount
that would be
bins {---N0 i the
possible to get

year.
contru«t of vVestralian Farmers,

hancllijllg of wheat, would tho following
the agreement between the trustees of the
Westralian Ltd., and Co-operative

be
the

near
provide

lil:7G.
Ltd., for
clause from
Wheat
Bulk

Ltrl., as
shall em

binning the
and the

warehouse receipts
connection therewith and

the wheat by rail and
wheat at' and

£1'0111 stores against
rants and all other incidental work.

'I'hn t would be correct '!-Yes.
]4'77. I wish to find out where your «ontruct

and ends. Is the clel'k who receives
fanners' wheat at the an employee of Westralian
Fnnuors, Ltd. y-Yes.

1478. And the whole of the men engaged at the
sidings are employees of Westralian Farmers, Ltd.
Yes.

H7D.
and salnplin.g
'I--The

structions
ling,
though

at the
paid by

through me under
Co-operative Bulk

of the employees to
«orrectly from the viewpoint

of Co-operative Bulk Handling) I put it to the
directors of Co-operative Bulk Hanilling, Ltd., that if
vVestralian Farmers, Ltrl., had to bear an unknown

in respeet. of the sampling and of the out-
turu wheat at the thev must add
to their handling cost as an h\sul'unee (l,gainst
and thai in opinion it would cost

more to pay
t.ake the ref;pons:lbility
had

considernl.Io re-
that contract. ]

such rcsponsibilty would be
and dockages'l-No.

did yOU refer to'l-ln the
\'1'0 nut estin~lated costs, the:y\Yel'(~
the -,lpnal'tlnpnhll who said it

for system to be on those
1 recomnlUJ~ded to directors

Co-operative Bulk they were n at ur-
ally much afraid of what as a result of

<1ireet:ors I was
that Westralian

would the eon tract and accept full
if we could not handle a t those rates

would be OUl'S. That the responsibility we,
took, an<1it was fairly serious one.

148B. 'I'hat clears up that matter. You take
at the terminal and also at the mill siding
have to take at the sidiug,

weights in transit. 'Phere, ;ue JlO

all the mills.
1484. You tuko the Government weighhridge weights

which to the millsv-v-Yes.
the cIa vVestralian

delivery under contract?--No,

..\lr.

is a
they could not

lose nothing by

said thore would
t.on as

in fa vour bulk
in this way:

pOl' t ou is saved
costs. Alter the first.

costs have

that maintenance expenditure
bills broken away

the amount that purpose

for,
only possible further

which is so small that
ton,

Utaw) in 1\11'.
The Inattel'

and there is
in competition reduce
s idorably for handling bulk
vear New South Walos
[ldvantage of 2s. Gel. ," ton favour of bulle
year tlu. has reached 88. Gd., equivalent
to 1.18el. pOl' l\lerehants and others with
whom this matter was discussed in tho Eastern
States believe will reduce for bulk
7s. Ge!. por tun. . this is it will
«qnivu lent to 2.Hd. pOI' Not what

future be, but G(l.
pOL' ton a
will bo effected
wheat.

-_rrhat case j it
not and

it has never operated since. It was a rate.
I think thero was only ouo boat where happened i
all the rest have been hulf-n-crown. After all, it is
a ouestio» of what is the to tho and
WhLlt he can afford to can figUT!~S

that he cannot to increase the amount.
that a tremendous amount

on voyage Home and that
would refuse to load. at such a speed again. The

Edwin.' was oue of those boats.
three days in and that any

time endangers because a lot of the
corncrs do not trimmed. 'rhe master of
the " was in trouble with his
ntnuum« throuzhout the trip to l<~ngland. I have
a lot to this and while I
an orthodox sv stern at .F'remantle, am
lied that if W8 think we arc to

we shall be
By Mr.

tho 'orthodox
])ealing of your bul-

there was one item, m:Jilltcmfl1lCle' country
9s. 3d.) which you said would probably b'e

rccurriug
14G9. 1

was due to several
during the wet year
was only £GG.

U7D. 't'ake lladjaIing, £70 for material. 't'hat seems
to be an extra item for material for maintenaucet-c-But
not due to that cause. Part of it was for that
but the rest was the maintenance of
that applied. to every other

J4:7J. In some inSUtllCes the 'Ivages were high as
and iu other inst.auecs as low as £4. How does that

OCCUI''1--1 take it that it would be governed
which bolting a nd np were

for preparing rlnor. In a
flonrs were not sntis-

to in the
ones we believe
the third time.

aceouut for that extra
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the
the

were
H \\,or!(-

yalue or

a compat-ison
bins witl.

plant :U(i,1 GO 18s,
respect to countr,

·'l pro,lu"1J the iuf'ormu-

til" written clown
value or t.he

O'{(,j'(? ··No.
npf'il hrlv(' /)('('l!

F<lJ"'lllCl'Sj LUI.. Blade IlO IH(1

\\\: \Y1'J't: <l
l'nliall

i1lUSP

to tlw balauce sheet, country
18". 2,1: have YOU a list showing

i torn und«r the ' of c c
elevato)'sl) 1 c : " "

:w,J sundrv
uiliIe;'

Lst October, a.ud
thn t ,late'!·-I produce such

l"OUL}(J-;::;: lL,vc
ant!

si~l' constnlCl:ct!
produe« such a compnrisou.

willi bulk think
ot' the hou us. It

clcrlcs. 1. can see
has arisen. Westralian Parmer" Ltd.,

do t he same ant! used to
\I'itli their eoiu-

silo
()}·jgillUl \",{)sL 1:0

dC'.1)l'('ciation written off at
111(' writtcu (10W11 value at
a liet. (Exhibit /1.:::4,)

With regan] t (I

similar inf'o nuu tion is
cquipmout under this Lead i ng-':

(Exhibit J\:2;) , )

l;)UD, Have tire (!<'l"ib of U,,: Hems purcbascd by
UIHJjl8l'lI!:iyC Han{llillg, Ltd., from \Vestralin))

theWIH".ti Pool of \v the
the writl.r-u down valu« thcir
to C;o-opcrnii\Tu Bulk Hundl ing,

the priee Imid CO-OPCi'tlt'iVP Hulk to
I"ndo)'s for sueh assets!-·I j)!'(l{llI('(: lhe dct.ai!s. '''' ..'''',',

(Ii' the: .uuuuut 01' lOs. Irl..
"ost of tlte: "Olllitl'." tell me the

nnd,'r which llUlt l'lll nn.l the cost
()\'e]''?-~·J!'or who.n \Y{·ighJJl'idges was

tllld f'or wllptd slH'ds it- was I lrl.
wlclgill,nclges, 4::: taken 01'01' Westrul-

011 the vuluat.ion of J. Bakel', and
over IH'PYlor;sly with the experimental

valuat.ion al \\hi"l1 the" \\en: offered to the
Pool at that time. 'I'lio \Ih'eat sheds were taken

over frorn \Vcs1:l'alian Frumors. the east
J G~. ] 1d. The \rl'l'l: takcu 0\,\;1' frnm
Fill'llWl'S at 'rd.) the sawn timber, coruprrsmg
~(j)4_;)', wa s takCll over J:1'011l "VestTalian F'arm-

:tt J f'cet, and the galvauiscd
was taken over in the

as,r.P1,t"in f or tho cash
a I iive
powc"

Pool at a (:ost
33, :311.) tll")

Run
(id.)

North

and on what basis were
:lssets 11.:<\,('1;' ~,-- \VitlJ t.he

w()ig·hl)r!'!>.:IJB, II"111eh W(:l'C

t'l'{i Y:-\luec1 l)y
of \'0 Scale Co'O)

IHost of the- pUl'ehnscd.
j hem at £S,lDO, equal to £111;) ]ll'l' bridge,

'];il'~, Tn \"lew of the' r"t" I<f (i"]ln:eintloll dehitcc1 n]l
II< C'Hijlerntil'C Bulk 011 ileeount ot'

'01' j pel' tilal; han'
rates dpPl't'('!atiol1 in lHJoks of Co~

U'W",lUlIg' Lh!., whirh reduce,l tliP weigh·
to a wl'i lten ,lown \"allw on
llnlkLt<l., ot'

e (',reated Co-open1-
,Ii l'i'el'plJ('() the twn

\\·as given.
];i1:J. Do con,!,],,!,
,;in.] the true

nJ ~ the tinH' they ,,,,ere
v\'rlttt'll (}OV;ll 111~n'e illall

proposition,

tP1J(~n

Oil Ull'

taken into

tUl'ning out;
pfiif'inllev 01'

tak~; j~l1 to .J COll _

blo, if any, mude
ot work reported

and of
well

show slac:klH!SS
reduction.

of giving tha t

your cmpluyees'!
those 111811

we reduce
difference being

at

JVlr. Thomson): ]
it might he ven ti-

Bulk 1l.andling) Ltd,)

charge f'or Iabour is Hot induded in your

cuntl'Htt eeaSt'S ;11, COllntry ::-iitlillgS and
oHic:.8 \yol'lci- ·_-So as tIu,; '-' t ..oHc-l'rned)
to the of' I."IJOUL under con

at labour l'clpired at
by Co-opera tivc Bulk

uf tho ho.nus
t'lcl'ks n~t'ei\'L'

urn will !10 {-'ol'l'uv,i
t.akcn into ('.()JlsideraUoll

di"plla,i'e(]:d sid'ing. '1'1lp
work at th" sidings run smoothlv.

wh ellu-r out-turn tak(:u
it

,I UDS{)[\: 1 ([0 not think it
1. canuot sa r definite1\",
l"OUJiKl~S:' I lOan Re~ the po in 1.
'l'HOJ\ISON: So (';]11 I, now t1l;(t it l,n8

'\11'.
but
lYf.l'.
Mr.

U lJUJ\.J',O: UItci-ior moti vcs.
Mr, 'L'HOJ\ISON: .lust so,
By ]\[1'. DONOYA,N
up the matter merely

with head
hut 110t

tl'ai,t to
aud North
Ltd,

iiss.

get
we make

YOU k uow
l.ouus has be~:ll'!-,No.

J I9:::. It is said in that you han:
bonuses to your in order
out-turn 'well (~,()vel' intake. You ean see tho

but how could you overco.nc that
You lllight well bay that we ~ tl1058 InCH aud tell
them they have to bo respousil!le that
Ii> illg but if \1(: (liel tha t they wou III still
t h« SiUHe

_Lt9;~;. (nit; pay1!H'Il!
sion that tlw

that the
tlip out -Lurn is

]\[1', FOULI{F:S: I think the sugges'tioll \m,'
"Jerk 1](' :(1)le il1fllll'lll'"
grower tlw Tig1!1: 1:0 SC'l~ his

1,500, By the ClTAI1D,[ AN: Tt' thp out-turn excpeds
intake,' does not the [anncr geL the lWllcflt

ill as his oulT) instead of being H

and lie 1lot that.
l'n te h(~

ho,s
beeausp tho has no to!l-

1;8c11

HOi,
H08,
14DD,

DONOVAN:
-ill t11(' (-.'j,l.'l'k

Tlw \'\cighlng is dOll(,
rrhouglt i'lIPSi' sa mp ,.. ", ~1. L .. )

openlting for yeil'" and
a

Bulk
1u:u1c t ha t the

I 1Javt' stater], 110
\Ye told them it' they were not

the :llld liked to' :m
their O\Yl1 t (l \Yt} tdl \vcighi ng't could so.

IGOJ, 13." tll" CIIA,IRlIIAN: 'l'herl' ,Ylts nothing to
tllem from wa];(,lIillg it themsel\'('s I

as('.urtailled that 'shen the wpighhridge elprl, is pnid
oir, the whent is still in th(> 11 illS, a11(1 therefore the oul
turll (;HnTlot tak.en into consideration.

riO:), ,DONOY lli<1 llot 1'0" thnt
on all the ' th,'

do ]lot set" how au \'0111" could 1w
ill t11C' ullknoyvn eiT(lun;sbHlC'C~)
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it

Can

CHIne

Bulk
sleepers and

couunittco
Teasdalo i u

lsnovvlod o-e that the
F'armcr«,
4ihL.

at
right of

unsuitable. Sleepers nrc
~Ltd.) cont.inu

Bulk
stocks at

whcu
wer«

wrot.o off
f'rom 20 per cent. to

'I'h is "vas to eOYCl' tho
theft and similar causes, and

only. In ID2S, an actunl
was found that the book value

below the actual va lue. Since
5 cent. has boon written off

was made jn
was still well below

discrcpancv between book value and
as in ID:28. 'I'ho

the 31st .Iuly, ID:}:!, was

drawn

Diver and 'I'casdule (thoy being dircctors not couuectcd
with Weslralian Ltd.) pel' sleeper.

date tlle attention of the directors
the thu t whilo
height amI for

the ""1\"""i",,'"

book
tween

1617. : That includes the
and had we want to Blake is the
directors of Bulk Handling, lAd., repro-
senling the Pool, the price at Is. per and
that to be spread over an sleepers. wore
made f'rom the railways as to the IHieo which the
railways weI'D sol liug', and the directors decided that
they would lin y the srUHe for iuf'erior
on8s. 'I'ho superviso rs a lot of the
sleepers 'sere 110t to the
directors, who and
Teasdale to the matter and fix the price a 111'1
allow for of all unsuitable sleepers. 'I'hey
fixed the (lt. Is.

1518. meant Dulk Handling,
would only take oyer cl"M,nrcQ_rrl,ct is so.

Of course Mr. Johnson would
llllllersland that?-'l'hnt is they were chosen. vVith
rcrmrr! to sawn limber, super feet of selected
:;al~'n tim bel' taken ov«r Co-operative. Bulk Hnnd-

Ltd., from ,Vestrnliall Lt.d., at 128.
super feet. 'I'his W:lS from the

linn Farmers, stocks, and the date
of lmrclla"p' Depreeiation
was wri ttcn off this [le{:oUllt in the Wostrulluu ]}'nY111Crs,
LhL, 1.Jn()l'i:~ nt thf) f()ljn~siI1J~' rill-C:,> -·19:'::8-~j~· inclusive.
20 cent.; J 0:33, r; cent. 'I'hese rates of dcpre-

arc m:lile vr-rv to "oyer the uossibilitv of
I1t the theft amI

the
loss
it II (1
fai r ,'(:"I'D1n,,1"i (111

hook vnluo
f'2pi. 'I'h is ,nIB far thlJ

of l'niLage to the country alone Ss.
G,], per 100 super feeL The value super feet
of new timber of similnr size nt r1nte, inclufling'

to t.he country, was 2,58. 3d. In the case of the
taken over from the 10 per cent. was de-
f'rom tlH~ pricc at wh ich takon over f'rom

\YcslrnJinn 1"nrn101'8, Lt d., previously.
]'520. Ftv . F'OTTl,IZES: office furui

£1.B98 ~1 911.: Have yon a showing the
of this item, :1llil showil1g the amounts under

1he vnrious the writl.en
off. and the down I Vut in
this stnt.emcut. CKxhihit, A27.)

Railwnv t ruc k £7
us ,;,-ith detnils of this
sueh thcrr-of was taken

the Wheat or "\Vestrnllan :Fan1181'S,
h:111(1 in this S1:8t0111Pnt. (Exhibit A23.)

AJ. what pricc \'lcr(, thc altcratious to rn ilwav
trucks ta1zcn oYer ens!" "J (l pcr ('.('IlL rrhat.

sho·wn ill the yon a lnO]llcnJ.

since

'l'lw
l'C'llew:.d

d.
Il

~ I II

\) IJ

]~ II

;1

of leil.:w lind
the l'ig-llt: of

b et.uiccn noo): follies
TTal't((',s',

were tukcu ()\"('J'

sheets of g(J(l(l
1)]'1'11;""',] I) smn ll t:\hlc

1.0 muko su rr: Ow! 11\('1'(:
tho qucstiou "I' tlil' ],00]( \' a lue
iron, sl(,upPI'~ :lJld thubc]',

E«jJli11/i11 ion

it would

t he real value

a sheets of i ron worth Us. Ct1t 11
Allow for one JiCing" slolen and del'nJl'inhon

RO per cent. plus ~O pel' ('enL; tohdllng
,,0 per cent.

Book vuluo of rc~mai.llillg two

:2 sheets va luo
DCl'l'ecia It" c:O pel' !'l'll t,

By ]\,11'. DONOVAN:
you for thf;SC shcl(ls ?-----8e\-en
nowal.

1;}]O, 1 had ill miud th;-lt without
the assets ,\1,'ou1(1 Hot 1J(; of 1111H.'h
;nl'nngemeuts 'with the ru ilwuvs
of the leases and t.his has 11('('11
L92:}. Wit.h regard to galvanised
chased hy ,VestraHan
11.nd it is 1111])083ih1(; to' when the iron taken oyer
Co-operat ivo Bulk -LULl 'W:1;.; ricqnil'l'd}
was f'rorn stocks hold ill the COU1l1T',-.

on aeCoullt in \,Vestralinu FUl"lHC1:S,
11001\:s. was 'written off at the 1'o1'lowin;.:: n\tes;-----

1 to 19:)2 'inclusive. 20 per cent. ,; PPl' «cnt.
'I'hesc Tates of are mado to ('o\"P1'

the loss nt the theft. and
causes, and Uw

sequently are not a fair vnluution
hook value

'" ~,~ -,. F'nn1H'l'S, l>ooks on the
£1'7 Os, Co-opcrntivo
cent. of new value for

to £1D



of

incur.
Tal(\

Ltd" ill
Grow-,

up
and submitt«:

provisiou f'or
cent. on iil\,'

Tlwf
like £,10,OOil,
th:' ellgilll'I'J',

was intended that J
three weeks, aud I hen
six mouths. The hulk

loans for bulk

wipo it off '?--Yes,
In reo'arit to vour expenses

';'1'(1l'k also' for
nllocuted the t inio spent there 1'01'

which was vcrv and took out wnn t
I estimatedbo the amount I had to

in London for Co-or.eru tiv« Bulk Uanclling,
of the t ime L-vn 1s spent for h111k hnlHllin,g'l

'o-oucrat ivo Bulk H:m,lling, Ltd,
the timo you C'xpcoudelt fOf \Vcstrali:tll
is 1a1\:c11 out frorn the .uuount ehn

in

Ihe loan ?--If the loan had been raised to include
of that pnrticulur sum, you ,1'IJ1lld I>e

Mr. Ch airmun hut no loan has lJPcll J'H.isecl up HI

date to cover pa rticulnr sum,
\.;33"1-. But I harp -nskc'cl you whether first it "\\";ls not

vour intvntiou to raise a IOl~ll) in it from the time
starle,l'·..· Yes, That might han, m<lIif., some di 1'-

t.·3;FI. lt appears to lW:' your raising a luau
.iust the SUInG as the a puhli« 10;111, 'I'hcr«
is a e01'ta111 nmouut of expense.s attachod
10 the matter. 'I'ha t amount of illl'
IOilll. But the lon u hns to over a IH'riod (.1'
\"C':11'S. A fund is 1iquiilHtc the Jo;(;;
;d the c'll{l of t",el'lll. But i f dwrge the

in I'(~SJ.ll'('t or 11WI

amouut to thc s i uk irur f'u nd , nntl
- rCY('.Il11(' iH'C01Ult' C;~dl 'I'hnt

,H, borrow.«! (111 tlin "llllC 'I': tlic Nta!"
has !Jeen accustomed to (10 in such mn ttcrs, However,
\\'e hu-I not that in view when t h« loan, Ii
t l«: pl'{:liIUiuHl'y were to be off
from the revenue other than the loll, 'prlial
ovrr a period of vcars "just as YOU

L:):3(" Then" ,~ould l;ot it In cHpital
dWl'gcs!-Y('s, would st.ill lune to go in the capiLlI

1;)40, IYoul,l that include expenses as well'?---H Ill'
«Iudcd as In that purticular cas"
was not on of the Wheat Pool.
did not Horne the intcution of
for bulk at all. I
Westralian Furmcrs, Ltd" and
«hould Ill.' iu London for
rrtum. I wa s there for
of that time W:IS occupied ill

Irall,l!ing,
1;)-11. lh J\ll'.

1nn iua rv e",'pens,'S
1::3,000,' to Westralian
Iha t in rospcd
t ra lian
hy thClll to nIt'
\rpstl'Ul.i;11l ,,,,-,,,-,,,

('ost of l:llc
\\'(lul,l haH" "",,,·;,1,,,,

Ollt of \I'bieb
:\lul tl:c (lost
sueh as au OI',llil)""V

\\'C J.,<I~('d till' G pc,. cellt.
,dlith ,Y;tS jJl'opo,;,,;t'd to he
NYlllOUds, 1,rho otTcn'd to do

ill In~.l or I D:3:3\ their
il belCame l\llo\\'n thr011(1']!1O'.1t

din. ,rns raised.
(lSSUl11Cd tjult it \Y()1t'ld 1)(> a r pn')fit to
I"al'111C'l'S, Lt(l" \yh1('11 (If ,--,our;;.;e "\yrls ll(l{' Ole (~asc. ]!lrorll
jlwt {llllfl\l1lt lind to {lwl

with
[7,()()(l in {-.hal ,L·;O,OOO. ('rlJi{'j;.~)ll

jl1;t! ill!.' rllrccj-{lrs of \\'{-'~tr;\lj:tH 1l'al'JlJ
H spPC'in! )j](1C'hllg~ and lll(Hlc all 01'1'1'1'

which ofIcr \Yii~ also submitted to tlw
thc\- \\'oulrI \yithdraw that G

'would sullslituto
costs up (l:li c. \ylJi('.~l

as good\\'il]' The diJI'cc'tors
the prm-isiou iilso that Co-operati,'"

TAd., l,yould l)p p{'rfed:JY frn" to
""0';1111'1'''' :llld sta iT R;·~.ll{,l'alJY' for

That 0[[(']' 'was ",,,,,,',,,1,,,,1

1 the \Vl1('\lt Pool, VdlO

j hal \,\rcst l' a l i :111 j,l a l' ll lf? I"N.

their trerltlll('llt of Cn-opf'l'tltiY(·
this HIatt-or. It

when
and

he au

ledge!'
as

is so.

relating to the

the

15'24,
cxperitncn tal wo rk ,
can :rou supplv us full
in a statement. (Exhibit A:30,)

15'2;), T netice in the Jist an item for legal ""0"]"""
£1,53'2 os. Gd, Accord ]0 the ,,,WI""', 's led-

of thi« the :31st Octo
for expenses in eonncct.ion wit 11

W;IS il,C na turc of these
capi'lalis(](] ?-·-Thalilom ]'('

lUIS had
10 U", F'o rmcr».

Poo], .1ltf:l'o(ll1etioll
or nu uc lJ~lll(lJlllt1. into '\YestCl'll The ltl'Ill ill'

eludes the legal advice both i 0 Loudou and
here when I al'l'ango the terms of
a loan; it includes the of au Ad of Pu rlia-
mc nt suitable for tho coud ilions of the lenders, and
advico on the legal aspect of the

the of the ,; H includes
of the trust and items of a simi-

those expenses were incurred for the
obtaining hulk for ,Vesh,nl Aus

that thev definiteh- Ill'

(1 (:Hpitnl clwrgp'; ,1Jld ;l~; slti'll lhC'~' ap

present
15:28. gl'o\ypn; who ha\"(' l..lC('ll the s.y~~

18m up to dale have had the hcncfit of the hand,
ling system ?-They huvc had the but they han'
also had to tho toll. If the other are iJUt in,
the now han! the hem,fit the systew

unless SOlue speeinl ('an he '
more than th"ir fair tlliJ asset
Therefore y;e think tlUlt senne lHlsis of

anoention betweell the IHc,cnL users and I'ntnre ill'
staIJations is ani""d items snch as this J:e inn
for aIJocation at thai so that ,Yo "an take into tOll'

sideration the amonllt tolls that these hay,'
already had to <mil the cirnunsta!l('es \\'lIieh
the lH)\Y 1)c in.

'cl,LlcL1UJLdi.'; In respel"t of the eal'i
of your -systelll) :-:ou had

charged
pear.

1,)'2G, But accordiuu
had accrued

for expenses ill conuection
The expenses' of the libel
item in which the company
of bulk in 'Western
to do with and thcrof'or« was
one that should and writl.eu on' over a
number of reason it: was capituliscd.

1,)27, usual orthodox ;H'comd:allcv to write
off pruliminnry ctc., oyer it 'of, say 1

three to tho Years, yon any reason for
uot thi~?-Yes, W~' with
tho of in hulk at every
siding' State

, bushels, or more, In our
those costs, as -they still stand, he ho ruo

of thosc am] the gnl\YCrS who
awl not the ono section thai is

motor truck, £H::: Pd,
purchased, what was the cost

dcnrec iat ion been wr-itten off r--I
stn temcnt that matter.

thn

152P,
tal needed
intended to raise"

1;330, And
oyer 11 tenH

15,11. You made a charg"
of liquidating thaI loan oYer a

,lid
expenses oj'
pa,\'llll'ni the loan, :lll,l
(leeonnt no nnn"d it IncanT-
UH'llt

aft ('1' the
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Ii lense'
itay!' h",]

\yinl n shui
'were

Gml'c.

course 11
~~, nl.l:.,L" under

full
to

under which
of wheat.

thew..
Lj oj O. I notice that in the agreement you have with

t]w seven years lease of the
sites is three mouths ' notice

either of Parliament pro,
for that a ru ilwav lease. On

t]w olhe]' hn nd, \\'8 han; lWl1 assurances fr~]]1 the Rail
J)ep;\r!meilt and f'rom vnrious Govcrruncuts that

our loasos win JJ() only if the sites are
S01110 other 'T would

thai; those provisions obtained in
wi th railway leases. Of if the cancellation
yiS1011 \YCl'U' introduced to squash

existonce awl action were taken along those
would he for n totally c1iJl'crcn!, reason from a nv

snell act.ions hl. the past. Such an actio»
be subject. to severo «ommont.

1:';'51. You also Tealise the
inav not a board
an' Act of and thnt

of over 1)]11k
11ltro(lul'ecl
ou the bulk

wero be taken it would
from the hulk handling

cOnl'edCl1 thnt when Govornmonts (10
of sort, there morn] ohlirulHon upon

eornponsa t.iou for danlag(' done in tJUl.t
nnv Govornmcnt w oulrl d(~Ji1H;l'at('ly

. the t ha t hns lJ'cell ]11

Lt.l., nor would
JTal'111er"3 , Ltd"

'I'hov
their

for
cont.inuancc

to rc-

:11l;rt11 in;:!,'
j-}]P111 to
I elo
10 he
eurrc.I
thc."
in l'C'spcet
would not
businoss
their «lnirn
in their
[lcl;inst

1;:;;>:2. At

(lid n',i ]UlO\\, al1.dhing (lhout 111at7.. ·11'
lcu(i 11,,, ]('ilsPS illal othen' hilY" \l'i11, l1:e Hnilll'tlY

Th:pnl'tmollt ill eOl1IH'I'li{l1l ,\"it'll Riflings you win SPf' f'll;;t
tho t-111'(,(, JlHllltllfJ pJ'o,".i;..;jOll apP(;~11'S ill alL

B,' 1\11'. [<,Cli TT,](}:8 , You ('ollsid(·:, Ihal
ill cases ,,'"herr thc' Hn DH'Jlt wish to
extensions in their yan1s \youhl excrtise

lUHl in t],at ";~ellt jlrol1;lhl1' giyl'
ill the ~'ll]'(l

claim of
of their elO\'p]opmeni' of

tho couipan v posi t iou
h,08i1 taken awn -v a nrl the just ifir-aliou

foJ' c,ompcllsat.iol1 ;11H1 for
operatiollS un ti l they hnfl an oppormmt«

businuss 10 the' loss
rate, you will that 1h8],(' is thut
hut we arc satisfied that :justiec

will nreva il ]11 s11ell llwttpJ'S that 'lilestn1linn J0nl'n1CTR,
lAll.,' would not [,11(1 t.hemselvcs dcprivcd of their a hilitv
to eontiJlllP t-hpil' business.

loj;j:\' You (10 not think t11:ll the liaihYa,'- Tropa rt
ment in tll'a\yillfJ; HI' th(' l(>n~w tonk into rousiflC'l'atioll
the of such 'let-ion l}('ing' takC'111 hence ill!'

for ('rll1ef'11at"ioll 1'h]'('\, mon ths ' lloti('n?~-I

not think t hilt a t The ('OlHlition ]'cganJiug
(:nll('('l1nholl in thr('(' 1110nths illell1f1c'(l ill cYer:~ Tni1vn1~f

i":lS(' ilj]'(mghout the State.
1 Of ('ourse \yhell \1''' the kase with thl'

T;-tilVI;]n:i "\ye (lid lIot },Ilo'\\- ng' ahout the nSSUl'Hl1eCS

h:'lYe l'er:eh'ed. Thl' eOllclllsi~ll T cnl1lO to was that
Hulk TjtlL, wcn' Hln' foolish to

so JH1H:h of il lease "with
Sll"], n ,'lamoc -,Yo from
the; H:ti},rn,r })epart-,lllC'nt- ;l11tl (j'OYCl'nnH'nb3 011 th:lt
point.

1

1\11d have (lono possible
operations, that seems seeing

over to a co-opcrnt.ive concern.
if wore to continue in busi

t!1Il1. we should have tho ton-
to the position. J

a result the
sa vcd the

on the handling of thoi I' if we
one per hnshcl in

indeed lll, satisjJ('ct with what we

J ::;;),. r1'11\'\" dt'l)~nr{'d

," ....,,···'1'11('111' for snell it

t slwds ther{' nil!l pls('\Y1tl-'l'C' since Ln2:2
onl' lC:l~(',s, III 011(' i1l8t~1.lH'(,

sh ift Ollr slwf1s, Tlla I \1'ilS n t
-Pcq.lDrtJllellt, g'{\yC l1S a Jj('\\" site;

the yards.

1:11'
requirefl io

'I'll"
1he."

and in
t hoir liability to Wost

lPg'an} to tho ten-jfoady e011"

of ten years On
(,olltinuih"

l"ll'" ])ee11 '
]:)-l;i. ih' : \\'\:1'(' n o t the previous

t'ontl'H\'ts '/earl v ones ?-·,··-,·\\'ith t]J(1 roo} \Yerl~

but theTP \\'(\8 'H11 ulHlr'rstand-jng - that -\Yestl'nlian
crs would cont inn.. in that businc-,s, and that if
wcr« uot acting for the they wuulrl have ]),'cn
to do the SHIlH; work 011 0\\"11. Undpr those eoud i-
t ious would han' had pCl'fc,(,t fn'u(}(Hll to operate 111-

n ud their (Hg':-lllisatioH ill
others. With the intl'ucludioil of bulk handtnlg, of

co ursc, \Vestralian Parmers lost that freedom,
meant that lost tl"jir hnoiuc88.

l;j-H. 13;' !)ONOV That wha! the mer-
chunts "rhe~' claim ha lost their ])usiness ill
the through the ?----The uu-rchauts J busiue:«
is confined to operations, ·whcl'eas
\\'estraJinn Ltd., that of
for the

1;j4;>.
Haudling',
whoat as an Independent
ha ppon re!~aJ'clilJl,r

would have a
pen would l)()
would a
it wo nId provrsion
rnlian ]:\1n11(-'1'S, Lid"
tract.

Ill;; 1, \\-"c;t ra liilll
tl';J.d ,?,,---'rh(,

thilllS;- {Juitc apart from j-he
Ill" work that the,I' had
slall"d, The
\V(;st"l'ali:ul Furmcrs.
rua.l Imsiucss of wh,'a\'
Lt.l., huvo been built
Iheir

1;j,.l6. lh the CHAlitMAN: ThenWeshaIian Furm
81'S, Ltd,,' it claimed, «onst itutr. a eo-operative

concern ~~J1'~';1i~;~1:;fYeof would have li claim
against C Bulk Ltd., wh ich is also
supposed to he a coopera tin) e(lmp:m~e 0 [' f:, rmcrs 1_.

Yes.
IG47. tlwt

fanners elninl
,,'ouW he fa i r
'1',1\1., haH, up, at eonsi,1nrnhle (,XIWl1Se oyer a porl011
of years, a Imsiness llwt has heen uniform aml.
thereforo, if 10 lose 1hat, husilJeSS.
it \yould' mean of thciT operations
,youW hecome So dislo"atci1 that a11 their other adivities
for the farmers woulil have to eease.

1'>48. ,Vonl,l ,it not mean that, the Wheat Pool, if
so desired, could eutur Into a nuw contract }i'orin·
stalH',C\ Sonl(' dispufe t1l'isc ?--- '{c,'\ nn(l, in tlla t ca:w
\VesiTa]ian Farmers, ,Youl,l haH, nn oppOl'!;nnit",
i p clo the work for 1hcmsoh'cs.

1 fH0. Tu that the ('om 1':>111' would klYC Ihe
other Increhants t.o \dth as ,\yc11 ns the Pool
A11,l 1\S n matter of fael wou]c1 l,e ycry much hetler
off'. ('~11l assure 1he 1hat 1h(:",''''';(-''''";;;,,,
1H1S111C'.;S l'CmllIH~l'nU_yc thilH

IylIPat-t1cqu irillg', on1:" the qnant.it~r t.hat
t-llnt lnDkes our op81'nJions
1)01111- thai', "Yp 11:1.\"(; un :l ('.0)1(',(\1'11

~lnnl1 SC'1'\"lC8. and the ellieT sc:r-dr·c rendcred
\vhl'(1t-8cQuil'iufL If \Vestl'D.1inn J?nnllc:rs, l.h1.,
di~,('()11tin)l{l thnt: scetiol1 of 1-heir 1nlslness slHldenly.
would 1110:1n that anI' other sptt-,inns, sud} i'l-t[\t }:e1ai-

io i·he fruit and sO forth. ('ou],l 1wt 1)('
('111'1'1c(1 011 tlH'''- thcl'cfoH' require'
;1 of tCll ~-()n]'s \-':1t111n '\yhic:1J n>nrljnsf: onl'-

of inyentcd 1he
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l,ins to
1"1.,11('1, .'

Ilhnt 1"''';0,1
wcck s, frorn IOj-ll

of
to

tha t if those
Fanners, Ltd" firm
extensions Co-opera-

'rhe people
royalty If

and 'lye
sum which seemed satis-

1;373, What I had in mind
held by \Vestr;d'"n

still obtain
tivo Bulk Handling
asked whet her rher« would be

"'\V('l'P 1'0 usc a n v of our
there 'would he) and ~vc u a m:.d H

to them,
Nil'. YOU Lt,J'::':

ItS with n of the
hnudcd that in, (Exhibit

1;37:3. Will us wit.h a complete stut«-
iuent of the for 'VVestrnlian F'armers,
Ltil., am] the Wheat Pool of W.A. ?-IIere it is We8i'-
ruliuu Exhibit A3~; Wheat 1'00], AC13.)

1;,76. Tn debenture ac-
conu t there are the items, taken
over Co-opcrutivc Bulk Hurl

on work 01' ::1

That wns :ohled tu Ow debenture ac
which interest at- ;) l/'G pel' eellt, has been

t.hn t appears ~IS the original amount ill

tho dobonturn
1;')77. All other items in the debeutur« account arc

(ir a. ('~ls11 llatUl'c·?--·--ycs.
1;)78, Then YOU h:lI''' other .uuounts

nH' :11:-;1 0('1'01.:("1') 1 for :-:el'\"il't'~ (nul
a net- .lcbit and

! yon you considered that was uu-
(ler del","! urc or whether it was ('Urrcllt aCCoullt 1-,1 an:
satjsficd 1hat most of it would come u udcr Ull.'
debenture. hut l11lrPOSl: of illh.'rest-
l.ave takcIl only the HIHOHlll of £4:2)O~b ,tS Ull\kl'

t ho dcbontur«. :0:["0 in_teres!: ha0 11i_'t'll t,!lCI.l'ged 011 t-lH:
other amounts outstaudiug. -

IG7f). III the debenture "CCOLlllt 0 t the trustees of
l.1u..' '\V!J(',lt l\)('Jl ,\Y(' have suudrv (t:3Spts tn.l-';I,,'J!
U\T'l'J aud £:;)~138 f'or C'xpcnSl'S ill

mcnt al work. Those two have' ber-n
1he dl,lwutun"l int ;1.t,-j PCl' (',(·n1:. being tll~lj'g(Jr1:)

a lso wor« set ou t in orIginal dpl.)(-'Htlll'('.

\ 11(] the same thi to £] 2,J80 for
\'i('<'s mul with undur ,\\'estrali:'\1
F'nnnors. exception tbat. thoro 'was Hi!

:I 1I10n1lt t1ll'1'e of £ l,~.(lOf), :I loan to Bulk
H:-ilHllillg,l l.td., and interest accrued ,yas ellnl'g'cd 011
thut . -

L'dl. TI1:1t \\'iI'S :I cilsh iteHl'!--,yps.
1;)82. accounts : We should like a ] ist of sundry

"I'editorc;;' 1el'(' it is.
1.1,"{:;, U(iY('l'llllH'lIt

dol'S t h:lt (,11\'1'1'

(h'loiwl' l-tJ :~l

1;-)b-l. 1Ia YC you ;ill \" oU]('!' (,YldL'Ueu on t h1.' ",La
:'l!d ('p;,b 11I:lde :Iud i"elllTl'd I,)' ('p,up,'r:l!I'Y" Bnik llull:!
ling', IJJd., \y11i(-h you \\'ould 'Iik(' t~) bl'lll!{ fOl'\\-nl'd
Thel'(~ is :11J itCHl ill the 1J:tIHHce :shed' of ~.:aNh 011 lJnlld.
r h,lild ill H of H hank r('coI1(:iliatioJl stntellu-'111
\\'llidt :-;il(}\y~.; t IJlOllC'.Y \yas ]]) tho ballk; not) as
lJe H'ud i1lto the halalltc that it was easb
ill tile oni('{', (I<~xhil)it A:L).) h:.lnl\l)!'S ill'(: the E.B.
all'] A. 8:111k, r lI:1lld in a statcment showing t]u: eo,t
of "onnt r,\' e,!nipJlJcllt Il1lslle! and ]WI' bushel
t'C('('in~d, (!~~Xhi!)1t- ) TllHl~ shows g'l'OWf:l'S haY('
:tlrcudy Sined ti,e wholl' l'PSt or eOl1l1!;I',\' (](tuiPHlCJlt i1
(lne

B,\' l\f r. [l()T'\OY AN: Yon base you I' fig-un'" 0"
i Ill) ,dl('tl!- 1'('cei\'(}d Yes.

(;)813. Is n,at the
i'lIlkiJeuds :LK

TIJ;!! wn:-: JlJ

Wh:Lt \\olild
llJC fur ~'Olln{ hin:--;,

;llc,te;ld of' li1 ]'Ilshp!,. Al1d tll('!'C
lion InJsh('\L~,'Jess in i'll(' ))]'1Jk11(,11I1s,

! n,\' ~rl'. FOt [,1(1';8:1, theon' :LilY (,lll (,[i".,.
th:Ln hn 1k1teiids th~ll coutd h" ;ustitn!f'd t'oj· o\,('l'f)ow!
.. ~\\'I' Iii,\'(' things, hnt ot ti'l')1!

l,H) out \,'ill}
, }l;:lg silos; HJHl nlso dpyiserl ;1.

01 111;rl\ll1g :l 8P11 :-; of square .iron J)jns, like du'11'
1nf L'll:J:<l, ill It (·onld 1)(' stacked 0]1(: on top of

"nd into tl'1wks or til('
nleyntoJ' hy IHV of the lye iuycsi-i-
Q'atctl s]lO\\'cd gTP;:lt ('osi' as with that of the
hll]klienr] '[n ;; bro\YU-COH'n,d hookl"t T
dured thnt 113([ lappear('rl in

j-r)

dill'

to dn

probahili tv hut tlint
later on to

should han:

Oo,operative Bulk
"n .... '~:_ .. to pay on thos\'

a 1'0 no'iY ownc(l

i(len is thnt wo must
from (-'\"P1',\' ilngle'? -Quit«

blr.FOULI'K8:
of view the

le[ue the
mnral strlllllp(,iJ!Lt it would Hot
is the view railway authorities us.
Wo tried to secure a from the
Government but it was poiuted that tI,(, Ad l"'O\'ided
for a period of B8YOn the maximum for a lease.

'lye could not more. On the' other hand,
they recognise-l that we a right to renew the lease
fro;n time to and hu v« under those
condit ions ever Th\? applies to our
wool store at \Ve hold that on a
lease with the of cannTiatioJl ill threc months.
has continued war time.

1:'563. By tho CHAIEl\[ AN: But
that this j~ a new svstcm C'i!l[ that
enco,?-I think 'will a2"'eo that i
were to como ncti on ';lJust be taken
and not. bv the
tom into olJ8l'ation.

L5G4. I do not
there is a
SOl118

lerhe of in
156;',. nIl',

view the quesfion of cont rul
so.

1!566. Wlw,l \rould }WppC:l !'f-'g:udillg- yOlll' [):-~ RUes if
an jn,clelD8JlcTlcmt boal'tl 1YCre estahlished ;ts ill 'Viet-orin?
'Woulc1 Bulk lIauclJing. Ltd., epnt.iuue in

the new hoanl hat'[ no Jlll)ll()j]()IY

tiye Bulk Handling, Lh1., \\'(1nld most
If tho new eon cern hail a . olJyipusly
jjyO Bull, Haudling, I,frI" hf\Y(: to go (;ut
ness.

1567. And 1)1) eompensnfed for their loss?,~-I assume
that woulcl bo the position. That is usual in sueh (Oir
tlll11st:lnCes. }\Lany thhlg'S };tl\-P to 11C' takeD into eOll-

siclel'ation the (1'1(",tipn of control. If yoU i1e-
I shall thai' nO\\'. .

13y 1\[1'. ,VE' \\'clUld like
give us yom' considered ('piuio]] ou that point

b{lt it. ,,y1]j ink.\? yO:l 1l1{)l'C than fin-" Juinul-ps
\yill.

1568,
:,'ou?-We
i;atOl') the
liuers fl nel
ments, and. some others.

1570. ATe the\' pmteded hI' n:gistra tiou nnder patent
rights? --Yes.' ,

1571. ,Vho owns those
ra1ian li'anncl'S own i:-Jl1"~

for

1558. the OHAIHMAN: But this is an
diff'crent matter. new svsf.em has been established
in conncetion wi th which Pa~rliaIllent has considered tht'
qnesti()ll of handing oy('r ~1 to a boarcl'-?---.Yl's.

1;3;58. I think YOU will that
coufron tcd Parlia'liH>llt «ou
trot such operations

l5GO. Other State,
j'l;lJ'ds'!---That is so.

];'G1. It the
take

claus« than
would normal couditions v-c-It \I'OUItt he

improper for the l?aihv.:ty Dcpartureut hJ «auccl
because <) lJOHl'd h(1(J been f'orrned to do ('('dUll!
That course could 1)(' Htloptc'd with reason

sueh n Lloard. 11:1 d

[n the of
II;'lllc1ljiu~;', Ltd,. \\'(JUld therr:

you 1lIJ \'l: l11entioll(;(l
Bulk I-IulHlJing';
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(lue

'.vas
that

upon

hnd n
quitf'

rlt'lin'rct!
to other

j under tlle
; the heading of

2(ic! bushels c?~_Yes,
in couuection with

lIefcd in the bins,?--At I,:O],],W]]]

:11<., fact that we
fhe .ioillts U1Jtl1

inf'onuatiou as cvidellce
iufnrma tion .·,,,,,,,];,,,1··'

I GOO, FlY Mr. : I with Pari
I; (d~ the t;?rms of l'c:fercnep.1\y;tstage Had deterioration
of gra,i'l, F hllle brought that under two

, d;uuaged whea t, \\'he;\1 r cccivcrl au.l out-turuen.
Do a statement showing

danolg(!d produce snell a st~lt(>

IIIH[

the wLc,,,t
men],

11501.
118adings.

I (lOS, t Iln thnt o('cllsion
big ol'erl1ow dne to tho fact
a number of farnlcrs ill outlylng' rlistriets
their whent which nor1ll1.111y \\'onlrl haye gone

ht"lS

under
and l'1I1khullL,

bushels
awl
of ,)0,1120 bushels

ate shown under the
wcovil, anrl bin 8e:11(ling,

floods you have
of rain YOU have

and!Jin
explains all

the retErn?-Yes,
J 603, In the case of wheat dmnaged in dosed

I take it YOU mean billS that were propol'ly nrotcctcd
,-F:ins th,;t wero

] (;04, Undcr that bushels
In the case damage

to 11150 bushels and at 2,GOO, Wha t
was tho cause of the D(;O bushels damaged at

in a closed bin that was allegedly pro-
tuded from rain is one of the original
experimental coust ruction is different
f'rom the ot.hor ill that: there was all open
along the was left deliberately to out
Ihe thcorv ,I heat being kept bet ter with ucrution
above it iather than in a dosed and also because
it worked inbeUel' with the which was COD-

',er[e6, 'I'he rain penetrated through the oponing and
«aused "emo damngc the season, In the case
of this of bin the of the front part of the
roof bo removed to got the wheat out, During
the removal last year some heavy rain fell, and got
into the shed, 'I'he rain ran aloug the bitumen floor
and so damaged tho wheal, It is one of tho cxpori
mrmtal 'bins,

J005, I t ako i t that at
due to flood waters?-Yes, Tho
,ddi]w and rose to about one foot
thel'e~ for sevcrnl days, The to
interior of the bin ancl OIl the floor.
The 'hins had not been in that the cracks
in the iron liad not. been with bitumon as they
nrc now, and moro water got in t.hau is usual ,
i\ t Qnairnding, was a!sofloocled, prucl.icully 11(;

(Iamagc was clone, T think the water rose a good vwy
np the walls of the billS there, W0 think that at Cor
rigin, uucler the present metholls, this will not happen
again.

'1606. 'rake J(oouIn, 9] S hnshcls danwged?-'1'ha1
was due to 'H'o,i1. 'rhore \\e1e spasmodie outbreaks of
'I\'oevil at several sidings, (Inc mainly to 10a(Is being
('nrtod in eontaining weol'iL I neYer reeo]]ect a season
where, iu the ease of as well as bulk wheat)
there' was sueh au of weevil. It was common
thronghout the Couunonwealth, Serions trouble oceul'red
in the silos iu New ,South "Vnles, With the
of C01'1'i2,'111 aucl BenjabelTing, the d311UtgC was
to weol'i1.

IG07, "Vas there
the was clue
in which bi1nllJell

,,\That rIo yon meau ln- the ter11\ ('open bins')
..-,These wert' bins'the walls anrl jJoors of which wore
r'clllslruett'd but which hall 1]0 time to roof.
'Ve had to le'lYe the roof until the whent had heen
])laced in, It was our intention the c11cI of March
completel,' to rO')f the))] in with a bnt
],efore the enrl of month
n· eonsidcl'al)lc alnnunt flnmagc
"(mirl not thronrzh the fIoor. nnll
in a pao1 unt11 nl)sorb;';fl h,\- ",he[d- or until

\YC li::.;c t-h:d
supply us wiUI

nnd otlior

V'our llH'thods nn' HUH'it

!Jet -
I'JlA IJnr.\\' I

shown ill tllC

tl1(' e{)llditi()Jl of tl«:
I)('Vll ~\nl('rif:;J

and

\"here hulk
is all bulk

:to n rcsul:
(lJ lllH('lIilll',"\

field illstc;U] ('
being deli\'cred

}nt ll: inst.n J1,1 t ions W\'l'c tlll:-l,lllL' t"l
whent '"I Iii,

s1111SI'(I''''1I1Iv for trurk
ad0l'tell

lntilt n uuml.r-r of r.mks, like con'u,gntcrl
t(!Hl hi ro.l tlieu. out to tIle g:r()\\:Cl':'l ;d: :1 half

1){~1' uiun t h Tor storing their \yhcat he
elcYat()l's\\'CI'C full. C

By "'!r, J)ONOY I Tlleir method 10 a llovv
whcnt to he dumped on UtC' }{I'(HIJHl at tj}j'
t1tat time t hnt was t1tc Amcrienu mr-t liod.

tlleY lIal'I' Ullliertl!ken tile of
rcetangul:ll' snucturcs just-carl of a round

in which the whc'lt out on n fJ;~ {
on rs hut a hel t runn in.,

the the usual WTr\,;.

t lint witl. I he qua n
a short [ inn- Aus
the'." have llad to

,,,'fl,,,,/,,,, system to cope

15D7,
build
bu ild a

Mr.Ilono\'all would like
al1d dctcrioratioll of tIle

grnfle \\'11cat,
01' dc>fieit of
the bulk na!i(/IlI]g

the ID:3H-~j4

the ('oDllnission Wl'()t(~ tel you
illfonnatioll in relation to the ah'ovc

he ."ou will put in tl1:1t

ter,
L-;nl, [',1' lIlr, DONOY AN:

l'ecul'iled ill 1\ JiH'l'lei!
the wheat was ill the

thc,' WhC'11t eoycl'er1 'with Know.
lc-;f)2, \\';Hlt, would that Itlll'C' 011 the \\'h:'(lt

[dut _~fmo'\Y thcrCYi'ould _have tile :-:ttlnCl efi\'1'1
,c\IUtl! more ([:tnwge to is Suffel'er!

:i!liJAnH:'l'ien than ill TIll'.'Y t11'1'

ae,l'ustomed r.o damaged wheat; here it is prnelil'alh- UIl'

O(:(':lsio1ls at lejts1 ao 11\.:'\, ('cnt. c;r til'_'
dal1ltlg'ed.

. l')P:~. __ _ ehe:.lp (If l)\lil(lillg
:)lIlS, then: ],1' no to luivo the pen":lltau:e
oulk-heads that JOu 110 han''?~-No; \\T (10 uot wnut
heads execpt for enlorgeneies.

1;-;£14, 1\ hohls
idea of the

];-;D,-;, Mr,

1;-;£1G, li\-
on a £cW '
vide
but

bushels, Have you :III}'

ca nnot S~lY from 1ll(,11101''y.

I I think it iii' £.[0,

Mr. DONOV AN: Fuur thousand bushels
1):lY,?1_1__;t~i;9 v,()uIcI 11(lt llJ~all Hillel! ttl JJl'O
))]us.- --No; we would l ik o to han: tlicru.

uot the sites,

That Sl'ems to Ie th" solution. \Yheu vou
you hu vo t111 (\'sset. 'Vhen ~·ou

it no llSscl nt all apart from 'the
1--'1'hat quite We han: ],een III is-

in this matter. "Vc not build ],ulkheads be-
cause we wanted theIll, "Vhl'n you nrc reach to deal
:vitlt the question of damaged wh~::lt, I will' that
llJ Octohel' of last ye:n I to our thnt,

a result of Uw quota introduced and the fajl-
ure of merchants amI pools to ('hartel', the." would, in

hav(~ 1:() ulnkc;pl'ovision fOJ' all extra
hushels of anc! my pro\'ed to

\H'ut with the Dis-
andi nspected rail wa \'

no whcl:e



bushels: ,Yould an)"
it left the siding (;1'

",))

TJH're \\Ol'e also 1,018 bushels
:1.11(1 l:lJ{) vn lu« 1YilS .£1:-,W. A1

(J1l, ;),PR7 huxhr-ls ,
we :-;0111 ~,:'Hi 1

out of U",
17 l.ushe!s.

SOlUP

in
dnIllagcof

Hi24, Did ,"(lU sell lluy damaged wheat at sidings?
--'Yes, You will (Ill the returll, 7,75;, hushels, all!l
;;-nrcppillgs ;\,,:JJ:2 Inls1]('ls.

1G2;j,G,
(If that wheat he
'x:ts it d~.tlnng'ed ill
it was da111a'g't'd in tl'Hnsit.
where eaI'I'Jes:'tll"": at the sillitlg resulted iu wheat th,ti
should not }ltl\-{' !lpC'Jl sent- away getting u.vrny fl'(Hll tIle'
sidinfiJ,',

1(127, Th-'ll \"{J11 ll~l YC all intlTClse of due t ()

llloistUlT (lver a;ld a1l0n, half to one per rocovered,
awl the nl1ll11111t sd dO\\'n at I put that in
L\C'(:[lllS(' \\'(' 'Wt'l'P f:lt'J'tl \Yitl1 of ha.\'in,J,'
to ret'ein' wheat \I'ith(lut to lint roofs on the
hillS, The di rel'tors as1«,,1 report ,rith the idea
(II' dl,1 w!t"tlll'r aee.('pt all tire ",he"t
clIcred, to it after the billS were full.
".!r wns illilt ,n, should rUll the risk of ([mllage til
t }\(' if \Y(' (H,(·p.pl('d it, '-nd ",'Itlt the ill(,J'enst> lye

Il!ight '''I I'd frolJl j]!(' ntoi~tul'(' il1 the it ,rill 011""1
Ih" dalliagT. I ha\'(' IWllght the the innea-,('
~~:}l',r .,~ll1d _ :dJOY(: the, JudI' it represents
.""-1(",, III lit!;llig tllat to Uti'
(lX(i'!lt of f:2,();-)O, Hlld \r(' a !li't

gil in 011 t l!J' Ira I1sad iou of

I (j2,~. Wouili. ,dlcat damaged b)" rain, although it
Im'Teaseli. in again reduce in weight during
transit "Ye'rsea had moisture tests takeu of 'a

home, aad ,yo fOlllHl that the moisture
('xtept oll the on the. surfac.e.

the moist lire (:ontcnt ill not much.
I mlitlcl like III pxpl;;ill thalia trausit. "I'
that 1I1"'lIsiol1('1I. particularly
il! :'IJ;;rdt. lier'lIns" \1'(' llol sheeted trucks. It
is slItJtctil;'es r,olltcndell. thllt wo ought to sheet all trucks
frolll the comml'Jl('Cmellt of tho yeaI'. I Imyo just pre·
pared ligures to sholl' that to tho 1st ApTil ill the

bagged seasoll, 1032-30, we transportod
Which, at 12% per ton, equals

this the sheet at all.. pel' ton,
cost us £7,887 lOs, :lil. So that will see that

',t would neYer pay to sheet a]] the from the
of the senson In that we might

fronl I'll in, last the
was amount

1\'aS only compares with

it

:'Ill'. YOULl\.I·;C;: The loss from damage would
re;lIisatloJl of the sale of the surplus wlieat s

rt is advisabl« that YOU should roalis(> that
nHllOugJt t l.is W1H'(lt is ~~aid to' btl t.!,un:lg'C'd, it is nut

graill that Is but you hnv« to sPiI til','
as -it of d:llllHged and undnm-

nge(l whr-n t. I a rei urn sllo\ying the
l't':!.lis('il on trucks of dallUt.s.."ed \rltcilt,

A:19,) IVc o r Iwol'"ul'(' a bushel less t hn u
the cu rreu l the whont.

if;2::. :'Ill', I<'UPL!( 1';8: Thnl loss liv dnmag",
different'(' between whn t vou would have

if ',:3,000 bushr-l., Itlid uot been da;naged, and what
actun l lv got f'or it '(--That is so, The quan t.itv

is n n estimate, \Ye hn ve iustruo ttons that "\vhe]'ll
the wheat was damaged (Ill the tloors and it became
mixed with earth or hitumeu, they were to shovel tho
whol« the bitumen on tho flo or, so that
there he: 11{) of weevil rema ining, C011se'

we could only estimate what of the
,YUS in the ' when

IH:.~:L 1-1)- vlr. place no valuo (Ill

brought ilw\ iu later.
!Lalll.'tg·vd jlpl';~illJJelll

I'crth i\ 'IY{' sold
va luc.l ~lt JC~ll}n.

1'118h,>!:-,. \nlu('d lit
wlunf which \,;,-'

';'180, F'rruu II(' lui lis,
li,OO:, l.ushr-ls, va lued It! [7011; whnrf
bushels. valued lit £10. That giy\'~ the
whcat III 10.fl71 \Ill!wc] III I~II,

If) I 9. 'I'La t is ill to the i: ,~ Yes. The
t,,1 al bushels. v.ilucrl It! £8,!)!)(I, or Uillt '[,Ull'
il.j):t'd ('f.'l'htill" other' t hnu i'Iud- rlrtll1pc'l
n nr] i nsurr-d wcr« the sale roallsat.io n was

ill(,judJllg iusur.uu-«, Il',IYing' it net loss hv d an,
;l.gi' ,.t:~,(jn().

I{)~O. Th:d iJH'Jndl '." tlJ(' .uuouu t (:(I\~er(ld by iusur-

as ·ill

('Hre ill
lna \~ h(l iHf8;~tea

notiee cll.'nwing
allli inf'oll11'

am[ Ute

Ilinll:tgc. wo

that putting' down bitumen but we actu
made worse from the point \,I,,\\, of rain,

because the could not get 'Vh,,!! we luul
hessian on the floor tho water through the hcs-
sian, but the bitumen held. the, water. \\'e malic a m is-
tal,o ill our calculations in thnt last hut
\\'e ovorcam c the dlfl1eulty this roofing' all
heads soon as tho wheat was in. the middle of
.lauuarv a11 the whoa t in bu lklronds, except thut which
\YHS ill' course of 'was under a roof'.

1 til 2. the : T YOU w i ll mal",
to sec tlw t the groUl'il . len'lll'd'

hope to be able to put hins ill
of bu lkliends aml so do lll'f'cd al:loi;ct:l1c:r.

1151a, Jill'. DONOY of 11amnge: Ynll
have here bushels flood. 21,'1;)1)
bushels bv • G,221 Imslwls and 21)4 bus]w\s

bin 'i:llld, Your th i: without
into the mattcr. lnu looking' through tlw

that SOIllC of the sid suffered eOllsillcrabl,l'.
At had floiHls the 1r,tal dmnage
tol 1,4·[2 bushels.

IG 14. \Ye ,,,hil'h j,z'el1 a lllOSt
unfortunate There YOU lost !) LB Imshels in the
dosed l,ins Hn,l bushels' ill Imll<heads. Of thnt loss
lilS lJllShels ,vas cRuse,l by 1'ain and bushels
,,,eedl. Apparently Koo1'dl\ is a bail for

sar that SOJll~ seeonil·han(~ bags,
farlllers iu th011' ,Yheat, wl11ch had

,1','1'(' l'('sjlousihlc, \Ve found thai
Bl.mgnlla suffered ])[\(111' weoyi]

the!'!' as a ;'esult weather
1)8eau~w jt. 'was nIP -iJl~t('rior of the sbu'k -whcre

l](l dttluag() oeeul'l'ed.
IIi ];j, YOll shoulil exc!'cisl'

\\"hent in sCl:ond-hHlld l)Hg's
woeyil?--Yes; we hayc ]Jut
the nttpllti011 of the' gnn\"('j's
iug them Ural will ]"e liahle
l'()nlOy~t1 of thn t (l !](-I the cosb)
ing it fro11t thf' hin,

161 Ii, Was weoyil just as jln,\'a kilt In
hulk wheat during thnt ,yel11'? --·Yes,it mls extrel11()lr had
nt 8ycry T hayc llCYPl' 1\;110\\'11 :1 SCilSOll in \yl1ieh

it \\Tas so

Un.7, '\Vns SOIOon hnsh\'h~, UH: quantity tobJHy ()HIl1
lmel 1'cjecLo,F--- ,Yes. \l'hi"l,

,Yill submit to tlw (Exhibit ,\:\8.)
l:HY(' tnkcll i he Thc'l'(, \\"cri'

hus1Jels am) dI11l1]lC',i
tho bush. We

of
sicling
than YOU 11:,\"('
the elil1ua"ed
total c1alw'19"il
1,: nOT'; that

There would he (JUt" or Lwo eases where the
mUoilJod thc bulkhcuds. Tho walls hall not been

fin ishcd , lind the rn in havo f'a llcn on the hulk-
heads anrl filtel'l'd tn the floor uudcrueath.

lOW, The pradiee Imi!<lillg bulkheads ujJ against
the bi ns has llf'en almn(lOlwd 7·,,-Yes, The open bini;
have all been roofed this year, ,10(1 have become part
of tile pcrmuncut structure.

1(;1 L What is th« explanution for the damaged wheat
in l)llShels?--rrhcrc are two causes.
One was to }Jreyions cxpericnce with rain,
the damage not onlv occurred on the groulldwhcro tho
,rheat the 10'01111(1, but we found that wherever
there wns a depression Oil the top of' the wheat,
where a 111(111 had his foot, the rain rn n down
like a pipe, out a li.ttlc, lind formed stah,diU'B,
where the when t l)CcHme ,Yct nn.I moulrlv.

t be with \\T lu irl hcs-
the wheat Oil of it.
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HSH:I! svs lruu w i t l:
11'(\'(, l'C'SC;TPS stneked

in the event
('orrett.

which must be roofed;
roof carly

wnil until a ll the
pr:I,']iec to roof staeks

:lU!l

additional PXjJ1JllSe for
wl""+,, IT" hut for and

of a bag
sheds. and of n

on wharf, but not in shed.
for handling into an.l out

pel' bag d irect from trucks to

of ;stneks} you were Hot
roofing wheat in bulk

of .)~Oll will know, t hat
baggcd roofed wheat is put

and that wheat, of lS p1'O-
shut. 'flint uot a vor.\· pro-

11cj]Jg

aud
possible.
'wheat is ill}

by Ihe cn,! of April.
j G4:;. As regards roo1inl("

roa llv behind the usua l
No, ;vith tho oxecnt iou.
some proportion of

into sheds;
from the verv

portion. '

1(lH. The
te) eTCH!'
tlu-i r

tlu-n, would be
used to be

methods of procedure
\Vhcther it is the

of OJ' drawn up J'o1' ra i l-
(lo the pr.ictic« docs vary.

UH,'). IJ the people hnd some idea of your
ch:ntel'S, they would exaeth" the dietunco from

that thl)r cou](l eeonomic,dl,'"' pun wheat fr(nn'!"-..-
railways ;nc with that information, so that

they a] ways have availablo; but will real isc tha t
though charters may he made the ma v be broken.
'rhc ship has the rigllt to come in on ~lllY one cIav
spreall over t!lirty .Iays ; and aHhoui!'h we try' to got a's
soon as possibl« tho date, f'ro-

,Yo (\1'(\ and more
is unreliable.

on that, the
wheat is mcrchants to

V,·""",,,Cl,, ill orller to havc
anv troul.lo with the

1G47. lloos Iha 1 in vol vo
\\'llHl'fage?" -No! f'or
stOl'tlgC. \Ve have to
pel" wook for storage
penny per for
'I'hcn wo pay .275d.
(If staek. as against .
ship.

HH8. So It is more eeon()]nie:t1 to as llIuc:h wheat
as possible staeked in the ccuntrv railed to port
when requlrocl.7-Yes; hu]. hOil'evc:r much vou may de-
si rr: to hold a reserve of wheat tit the port.' are be,
quentlv prevented f'rom lloing so boeause are eOUI,
ing in all the time awl have 10 he ]oalle,1 so that
in sornc ycnrs you CHJH10f:, staek more than a lhnus-
;!nd l)ags.

1G4D. Yon have inf'ormo.l us of the Joss of
bushels of l1alnagcr] wheat. \Vcre vou tlh1c to
all the- warrants with ,yhent from tbe ou ttu ru 01'
Bulk Han(lling, Ltd. When thc ,lmnage took
plae« we purchnso.l wheat, as I have al rradv advised
you, from the Pool and from ,Vestrnlian vVh~at Fnrm
ors, Ltd., in anticipation of having to make good the

As the season Frogresse(1 we came 10 tho
that thore was no need for us to bur any

mOre wheat 1'ecause we coul« expect ;1 SU1'-

plus due to the moisture in the whou t. the warrants
wore meti n full.

1G50, I take it the totals von have
,]amage at siilings nnd also at f>','enlll"tll,,'1'-

IG;,)1. How many hneks of wheat were re.iectec1 by
mcrehants7--T the eX:ld number, hnt T thinl, il
\yas about GO

IG;,)2. ,Vha1 W;lS the reason for rejcction? ""Mostly
hc'callso of the of lllouhly ~rnin, and SOIlH?HulCS
hecause of wheal. I belie\'c a great do:d
of it ,vas due to fear of to nbsell(ip
of Ihat. J
h,(\,e with me samples whe:d. \\'hich
\yurn llH'l'challts at "P1 1'ClllUll t l c and sulnnitted
to Perlh for nil:indication as to whether
th,' wheat. was fit for or ]j()t. Pour wcrl' ileter-
mincil as fit for and four as uufit.

IG;)il. \Vho we]'o the ,nhitratol's of
the whent mcrchants UWlllselves. Iu tho)"

1\Jr. Pethel'S HlH] 1\J1'. Laske)'. I wi]] show two
tho for n stn 1'1. The oue WtlS taken the

~hCHt for 8.S. (, T'l'C'silliall.' J The arbitrators d(\-
"i,"lea the wheat was lit for The elher samp]p
wns in conneetion with the s.s. 'i Hopeto1'" .

execpl 1mlkhcads

I() shed all the trucks. "I
that should be brought

of Ihe

be unwis« to

CIIAIH}lj\N; 1 see that in South
covered trucks, with

of admitting the
but 1 think we would

tha t prnctico
by tho railways

we had all oppor-
a little farther to make sure

does expend unwisely.
Australian opinion that the

as compared with the
like to go into that a

I think I would be sorry to see that
in Wostctu Australia. I think we

ourselves in advance of knowledge.
; The total damaged wheat,

is ineluded in the shrinkage aceount i n
that ercdit item of sales ufwhcttt, 137,599 bushels 17

) --No. Tho wheat that was dumped at the sidiugs,
and the insured arc not included in the surplus
shown on that account. vVe treated that

as waste wheat.
'I'hcn the dumped and the flood-damaged

eOV()l'ed by insurance, amounts 34,505 bushels; and
the d iff'ercuc« between that table and 73,:)99 bushels is
included in the £17,749 Us. Dr!.; and that amount of
£17,74D Us. Ud. includes the amount of insurance that
you for your w]wat?-"-That is so.
. 'I'hcref'oro the loss by damago of £2,GUO is,

dcduc lion, included in the uet. figuro of £17,7 4D Ds.
in the acc(Jlmt'!--Tes.

By Mr. ; What does your insurance
. I take it it is insurance with Co-operat.ive

HtllUlli11g, Ltd.7-'1'hal; iusurancc is offeeted with
, of Lloyd and covers rlood, fire,

dcra ihneut while in railway trucks.
means that by insurance, have amply
farmer . loss that may occur

of his as to ono risk,
I am not quito clcnr. I rofer to the

rain. \Ve did nogotiate as to that, and I
a figuro was ; but I Cannot remember

whether we accepted 01' not.. . .
lG3G. That msuraucc cover did 110t meet the ]1os111011

in ID33"3cl?-No; not tho rain. 'rho others (lid.
1Gi57. What, do you cover-s-tho fu11 100

]lCl' «out. 100 ]}er cent. Joss.
1Gi"S. So that if the 1933,34 wheat had been covered

rain would hnve had 110 loss at all 7-
so, from weevil.

1G:Hl. Wllat of wheat was thoro in
roofed and ulll'oofc<1 and in bulkheads at
that dale7--JIi1ay T say, at the end of Feb-
ru:u',)' and that 'woulc1 COVOT all the March clamage

At the cnd of P,,;n-nnn' there wore '1,21G,000
bushels bushols In bins 110t
roof'cd, and In bulkheads unroofed.

1fHO. It would fifty-fifty, then, as regards
I'oofed mH! is so. I would l ike to com-
pare with that the season in bags. i\t those
S;lnlC sidiugs, for the previous season, when, nol?ulk in
stal1uti()Tl ,YD.S nn,Pl'nfilllf, hut wheat "was received In lJags,
therc bushels roofed. So that you
\\"ill uudcr nOrn'[lllC'l,1 l'(lof 4,21G,000 bushels,

cOlllnarod with hushels roofed whon bags
n:eeived. bv the Gnd of ]\laroh we

lmd roofed the whole . and ,Ill the bulkhea,18
rnnaining.

the end of l\L;rITIi
being r;l.il(\ll ;1.\\'n,\'.

h"gged whe,d, what is the
Do )'011 'Y:'it uutil you the who]"
bcfr;ro "ou stnrt to' and eurtain

do 1'1'0(','('11 with the roofing :18 tho
would ,h'pelul Ou whieh

proposed to hold whent; aud
cae Ii partly wit], the to the

but 11101'(: with the'variation in the raihnlys
haulage. there is n diff'enmoe in the
of the r:1i]ways eert"iu seetions of tho w]le:ltllelt,
and \\8 have to [,8(oCl'tain i\hnt their haulage is likely t.o

the result months'
know we \vi11 ha\'c

si,lings whioh
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H rrivos out
f'rour
t ons.

<lI'H",j"I'"'))']I'"j S \Y11()

dam~lg(',

I hav
J H~7)
Tear,
rains

1H'('0111P

til"
till'

])(' t h«
corn trarle ('_ontracts s])ceifi,'al'ly

The rule« of the Lo udon (:i.lrn
1;\' \1"hi<-1, ill ill" worlr]
j j'aels Hrc }):lsc-fl OIl 'I'Iu- rules for
vid« that f'or cvcrv 'ill t.ons 01' \1'11l'at
hi 1,(' takcu for , and if the whr-nt

cond itiou. il s.un nle to he: taken sC'IlHl'atclv
ill{' OUlf'!' mil'. fllld (')f doubl« ill{'
;:':0 U]()lT;1 two S<llHlllillg',..;, If tlu.'
ntlcnd ttl the "of t ho
they must InagPi!
her'/, :--;Olll<7 o f t!:al- actually
W1Wll llad ;111 (){'('Ul'l'ClJ('1' siuula r

llol- quitfl :-::0 ..vhcr: we ]w.d 11(';l\'Y
thi-on o-hou t th« \\,h('a] 1,,'[1 }Inn'h, Till' when:
!i rd' !Jeillg I
lli,'j'{' the of tIl!: ({ Artt'llll':sia, J which shows
(ill ~11l()\<;(1l!{·(, for \y!lp;lf of ,.EtiG ll s. ;jd, 'I'h:
j'PJ'or\ of tIl{' of shows thai
l\p rldi \"(,l'cd tons 4- (·wt s. souu.I
:llld ~ tons ,) ("st. dalllHg'C'd. That was landed sl'pal'~

:lh·I\" I havo SCYCll OllH,j, iustnnces, all ill tha t season
\\-h(:1'(' siru iln r nllown nc.», \1:('1'1: mnrlc. 1"11 the 1n:.'~:1-;·~-~

SVHS(lll ther« WHS not' tl sanlple takpll at the tim»
th« Iylll':d Iyas dcliH'l'lc:1 show that the wheat W:1i

(-~nlll<!g'('iL And. as !' bare sai.l , the Tules urovid« thnt
iuust s.uupl« it for l~'llrtllerlll(H(" thcr»

wn~ 110 elairu for dnlllngpd of anv kind, The only
n llowunrr-s m:ul(' pYPl'S(':lS at all were the usual arhi-
trn t ion a llown nccs for inferiority of , and thos«
\_\"('re llwde almos! tlUtilT!y OJ! the' pale gruin«, 8d
doekag c. and dHllUtge are two s(?pnrnte things at the
othcr «url.

II.HiD. B)" ::\11', IlONOVAJ,; Who takes tile respousi
bi litv for such 108sp" Bull: Llundtiug, Lt.d., or \Vestra-
lian .I"a Ltd, ?---Co-o]Jel'lltiYe Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
h('e:llFW have t.o lnakc use of

f:l('iJiti('s no ('ontrol as to
tlie or blllkheads are roofed, they call

I'cspollsibility, If the)\' h1lit a eontr1let ('OY('1"
01' ihe bins :Ind' bnlklle1l(]s, th",Y tOllld

rcslJonsilJiliiy,

IG70. Has Bulk the fillaucial stahi-
lity to meet sllell :I thiuk YOU wiU TIml
tll~1t as the w]lcat is lJ"T illSUl'tlnee :-~gainst flood,
llie resl of 1"11(' nol likeh to he heal'\'.
Tlt(, S(':t~()ll -1 ~);1;':-:)4 slwuid :-my ,;'as Olle of ]llo~t

'liHi:'nlt [ han· ("'PI' (,xl'l'l'ipuee,l-~aurl I liaH' hC;('ll ]la1l(1
lillg whellt ,ill"I'WI7 ill tliis 1:)1:\t('.
f:lw fH~'_t j"Jwt" ('(l-()p(,l'1itin~ Tinlk If(llldlillg', started
t1le St';ISOJl \\"itil no ;ls:->ets \yl!:l tl'\-Pl', 1t- has tOl11e through
:11\11 still slio\l's "surplus, Tiwi it slioule] lia\'(' faloe(1
NIH'1i 'I ct'::SOil \I'illi no iill::llees indicates, T think, tlinl
it (';Iii lilld up to 1I1Iythillg li1",ly to hapL)(,11.

IGil, 110 ,1'011 tliiuk 11111 \\'llellt mcrl'lwuts \\'ollld lJe
difHdt'lll :lh(lut huying \rarrants?-- --They hnye not been,
Ther lH{\\' hlYl' ('_'';:j)l'f',,-:spd diffidcllec, !;llt tIH'Y ha,'c Hot

s1l0,,°rJl ii' ill !Jl'<lcti(:e, ,.

llj7~, \\'lill! foss from dlllliage do yon I'Xpl'et for tlie
!!l:; l'-:j;) S(,~IS(lll'!"""~\Y{' ;11'(' sure to liayp a fpw thousand
IlIdlcIs IIf s\I'I'e'piugs, 1 think alKol'l'c!ockilig alill
(;ahhin \\'1' lilld SOUlp flood \\'at"r iuto the hulkheads,
hut ;IS tlul! was Olll' owu fault Ihrough huildiug the
hulkl,,""Is wll('n' tli('"Y :in" we han' uot. daimcd ou the
ilJ,<":lll'Hnee \'Olltp:UJJC;-:. Tlltd- is al! T expect 1.0 get.

I(ii;l. You do lint a. 1'{'Clll'l'CIlt-B of IDi~3-;)4 -!---
I':\"('!'.\' hll'-:hpj liah!e t'p roofed in .January,

11:1'1'" lioj lllli,,1: As to Ihe o\'(crseas
jil<' I \1'0 :~pi!lcl's il\lil 111mb.

qnl n l'(l n \Y;1,rc , eOluhines,
\I'l:i;'1I witli llie practi-
«all,'- cOlltrol the BonlC

<,xlellt of lrelrmd, bought three out
01' fjyC boats \Yi!ich il,c Department. ill-

cOllsidercd the that left here in bu]k, and
o whic1l lie I:omplaillwl to his "hief been
rlalllagcd. to the arri\'nl of
in the mills of after

cOJldition of
mol'C yessc]s aurl the other 19 more

thai tllP:' lUll] fonnel 1I0 dalliage

lllt'lll

to arhi
I1d I h:tl

f(ji

ill as ~()!'-1.

tlwt 'YOu!'!

diffcrential" IJl,tWGCll Ill" lI1Sual <lalJI
resped oj' other consider,
,is n to

t-!\f' I HI01H'1 nn- n ll()1s!l.1lcl\

w1H'al. tlwt . ) TllJd
f'lJ)('llt I hn,:p 2illlnniti ill wllidl

<:.:rdd i he \dH'at" for £(),:-~on, and
;.:; \-;l!llt' ;;1- {,Q.,!lDi). so that :tllo\Y;IIH'C'

rp~t1I,\~ k:-;s the '1';1111(' f(11' wltieh it ,yas\YHS

\Ia' ,ill lo('al ",lle111
JLr. FOUL!,E8; T1Iat 'I"onld kill" :111,,',\"

i01I"-Ti' it is l'e:iedprl, it
111l'lltinll('d :is solf1! ex \vJiarf)

t1t;! I. h;H! 1)('('11 l'l.'jl'ct('(1,

Ih Mr, l)(l[\JO," ; W1l:\t hce11ll1C of ]h" rc"
, 1! tlu.' l!w\ \rt' (,tlll:-:-;it1('l'J::l t

.instifil'd llJ rpicdiug' ;;;(dd, T]l(':'
n!llt ' (~(lHsi(1('n"-! wn~; llfl'

plll on llorlrd si~,ip for :-!~'1
:\\\,;\i1('11. nIP l'P:--;nlL-<. \\ (' -\Y~\1111'!!

TIH' ))001 t"H!H{' ill ;111 ~\1gl'(,

IllPll'- 011 ('OJld it ion C'o-nrH'r: 1

ti\Cp Bulk 'sollld lH':tr 1ot;s ne(':l
stOlll'\!. , after fudhpJ' d thp POdl
rescinded th:lt ion, :lll(l d('('l(-kd to stand h.," :tny
lo~s. \-1)(']'(' 1!O los~. it tlid Hoi l11at-!{,i",

JG{)!. Pill yoU :ls('('rhl.ill tll(' loss oyC'\,scns on ill;:~-

~Y!lerlt ':---Tllf>t'I,l' lws Lee}! nn O\"('I'S(':.lS for dnm:lg('d

\\-!It';1 t, not OlH'
](i(),'. ]\\' }Ir. I,EI-::-:; \\'a, IJiIlI

1,1) sC'c if the nrhjtl'a1-ol's 'Yen: jllstifi(~tl':"'I;~X:H:"tlY

If;()fj. l-;y !)()NO\".'\ f!o\r lllU('!J of th;l1 \yhn:l 1

r-\..'t urn'cd t(l LC'lu:htotl for l'l'('ond itlnll iJ\f;:(?----"N oj
dc:_d. \YP fOl;~ld !lui! 1'1.'1 such wheat til

,d~htoJl for and
Cf'OllOJ1l1enl. U-, \\-as 1)('11:0.1.' :--':C'11.(1

:mIe. We getting a 11J10s1
an of it; U1Cl'P Ill) ppinl in
p ~llSC.

n',i,'d('l]
lG;)~1. '1'h11 t deals with

t~'~lhnn 011 tllOS(' tVYO

was ill"' on l v t iiu«
;'p.lf'd-io]l. '

] (-)1.10,

;---;~IO\n! i \I

iptlil'al.i'

·,YJwt 1Jnppens
1l0t. for eonclitio]].
g'etlJcl'J \1w1, doekage :1,

Bot under quality,
lG6S, 1", Mr, ];'OFLJ\

IH..'l1Cfit th~)' diCferPllte beh.r!.'PH
t-1on"'?~~-\~ou lJayc nlle

:llJll th:11
s:.nnp](';-> 111,'\.\-"

rp;-l:-:()ll

~2'i vcu ;

the
If yon look iuto it yon tall SCI' Jnw damagod
\Vh'ntc\'-er ma v bo s;lid about- the wheat, it

"Yestorll 'Andrnlia a had lWlllO i shippel1
that for tho "Hopetor."

L(1)6. To me tho lHal·tic,dly nl ikc?
-,It is d iflicult to

1637, Have saurpies showing niouldv whent?
the Hot k<:('p.

Yon t.olrl us that al,pl.'o!dlna.te],Y (j() truc ks \\OIT

l'l.'jeded 1 ha vo n t hn t shows th« r('i!-

civen fen' the rc,icetioll of {l number of th« trucks.
This b the' onlv O('('Hf:ioll on which (tl'biITHt"ol's

reasons. 'I'hl; statement refers to the tnwks
on the ;2llth un.l the ::>Hh .Iulv. 'l'h" first

t.ruck was aud others were dealt wi tl: as f'ol
low ;.~-] j without reason _; ; ~~)

without reason ] 1 re:j(;et-ecl for :1, passed;
"ieetcd f'or ; .l, 2, HI.) reason
t' llHRsl'd: I, , () p;"l:'-)sed; J)

,Iilthth lOut weon1 jcctcrl. no j'('IlSOi!

gl\'-~l:-~_ ·l!~ISScd; inferior; 1,
P:ISS('r'!; 1, j ust with 11(1

nnrl the wheat l'PjPctt'd by the- arbitrators
for shipment.

16'i-L Wh:.d Wi1S

of suia l l
The
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What ilu yon do when
to ];j pel' eent. 'I~..~'N e

nc,rtholl's :md elo.m it oul

the CHAIHJ\IAN: : .When the moisture ex'
pUl'centage the wheat needs 10 be shif't.ed ?

the moisture it f'o llowcd by

P,v MI'. 1)01\10 VAN: Wherever yon have
conlC'nt flo(;r; you find the gl'(Jal:f>sj ni(ristul'e'?~---

f'rom th«
IGS5. in your opinion, obviates turnlllg'V-

Yes.
Hi8G. By Mr. DONOVAN: You

submit evidence showing the
at the whole of the
been installed '?-Yes,

quan
qun,ll

out-
bushels ?·--That: is eOJ'J'eet.

that: return account the
damngc,l wheat excepts the wheat which was

aud which was insured, mHl on \\'hi"h we ('01·
Iusu ra ncc :f100d d:.1111agc.

16S9. It. iucludus wheat sold at to
Lnmers'?-·Yes, hut not the or

1690. the out-turn the co nt iuuunce of
the half of one pel' cent. in sel'iion'? If
those vou opinion tha I

of ~fol' shriuk ag« was not nccr.s-
saJ'y'!-·T would not fhat far until \I'e have the results
of 'a season with the wheat complch,ly nnrl that.

shall have by the eneT of this season. expl'ri·
cuco this soason is like those T
that ilwre no need f'or the of

to 1)0 imposed.
on 'I'uesdav ihat the Frr-mant!.-

wr,i o-hhr-i r]<y,cr.< at varianee with the

tho
which
middle and
the top and bottom of the bin the
middle. The first one shnws 11';, per con t. of moisture
at the top, ]],1 bottom, awl 10';, at the middle.

the same all thc through.
noted. We that

cone rete foundations
sheds, thero was more

than an vwlioro else. At Man
per 1:::.11t. of 'moisture whereas 7ft.

was~ lJ.S2 and the top surface showed
lit. :Bunga1]a, the wheat at the base of

tho with R.D and 10.2.
post:.lwhich is

whereas the
the surt'aco .lLx, 'I'lu

is usually II to 11 pel' eeut.
p.'reeutage. \Vhen the

ceut. and over,it is
taking those we

any of t.he wheat ill a
to get duruagcd. \Ve als(i luke tompora.tures
t.hom much m oro frequently. 'I'hnt is a quicker

to Inake the
mantle. Bunburv

OlW' which adopte.l
for freight

»u

that il

wheal
into u.o bins?

on behalf the
can sell to

of on his
ltd., would not
it wou ld not he

1674.
pel'feetly

1675. By 1\11'. DOi'\,(YVAN: What
at country

is l)agged UI)
as a rule.

011e but

Hnd
~\lr. LJONOVAN: lt was at Nembudding

of eJelivl'l'ing from your bulkhcuds YOUW'Ol't)

out your bins to ~lh('nd of the \V'(~evil(;-,,---]
know was one WI U_'1" C we luul (,Ollll)l:lints
that a man 00 three hall brought in weevily
wheat. After we eame to tho
('ouelusiclll that it tu cnfol'tl' OUt'

f,ights, aud so wo t.old the man that unless he
would guarantee that future his deliveries wnu lt]

we wonld stop him and earefllJ]y
before it went into t ho elevator.

the C:ITATRMAN: It be neeessar'{ to
«onditious in thut ('ase. we had t~ lot

wheat stored ,luring the war, the Government
a large sum of money in up sheds at Gc!raldlon
awav froin the' other wo «xam inod it we
fom;d that all around the bottom, where wonhl ex-
pcct the weevil, amI al l along the there
was no sign of weevil, hut louuc!
the centre. 'I'hat "was heeanse sorn«
in wheal. tho
with if Hulk rUlll'"lJlg,

to trv sOlllething of t hut
feelil;g' in ag;lin;;.;t rln,\" ti'fhtc'lli"l!
become very

16S0. But the
I am afraid the v would with
aged wheat, I slJOuld like the opening para'

of a report to my comlJ:,n v directors
in the think will

was not antie.iuatcd
is dated the .lGth

bel', HJ33, and so mueh as I wish to bring under
your notice reads as follows;--
< As reported to the «haumnn last the lack

of charters ennvineed me that it be jlll'

for bulk .lolivcrics to be railed down
This will throw cousidcr

npol1 our ;stol'age 111 the eonntl')') aud
ensure thut we shall he prepared, ost i
mates were drawn which that
steps would have to ta kcn to obtain sites rail-
wav and them immediately for the

. of wheat l.ulkhcads, which whi,at should
be railed before the winter sc:ts in.

I carne to the eonclnsion that we should be rcady
to stack SO cent. the wheat On the ML Mn r
shall line on the Wong'an Hills and 7,)
cent. on the gohItiehls line. As
bushels short of the l)l'ogTnrnme
to directors in the
Co-opern t.iv« Bulk

methods will

the nruuos of siding'S visited. '\Ve
of the vards whirh were not. leased the
and to ;vhieh could even if rc-

stricted aecess. The whole the 5:J visited
ot.hcr oflieers the department, ohtn incd.

that will show that w« had 110 intention
origiuallv of puttinj; in bulkheu dsy but that we
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.\1, .

and

dock-

are open bins

(ioc'h:
various dOl'!\.
the larmers.

wheat?- ..·1 pro-

171 7.
t ho totnl
t oju« t o

lie
then.

1710. 'Chat dockage account would be
tltere would be an amount of £201 Os. B,!. to
nmouust various parties (-Yes.

bulkheadsl--I would out th a t
and that ra ins fell.

I am vuur own
in permanent • did not
wheat in permanent bins from that
barin was flooded.

1707. 'rake where 415I5,:3G;J bushels were
and where bins as well as bulk-

weru used, where the increase was 1,41;3
bushels. Cuuderdin was never aff'ccted the result
of rain that J aiu using these figures to indicnto
that, the outturu of wheat

there should be no lJl'oper
adopt that shrinkage'!..-·I IlOpe

show-, that is wo cnn
the eX})Cl'iel1ep 1:11(:\\'(11'1(1 to

that Ll loss is ·8U(1'(71'8(1. Co-operut ive
Ltd., ,tarled off without any :.lssets, a ud it

would have been almost suicidal to take a risk of that
ehal'Ilet('l' .

1708. You are up a ]"('se,·ye'!- ..·Yes.
I 70f). 1. n the «vcnt f'a rmc rs to Imve the

surplus wheat distributed. once yOU that then'
is ito shrinkage, you will' d istrlbut« that in cash 'I·-Yes.

1710. Hv "lr.b'OULKI~S: At 217 1
Imslll'ls \\"C'j:e and took out
or a loss of 17 are two
which show a slight loss. .

1711. B,\'..Y1l'. DONOVAN: 'l'he Corrigin ease is, of
almo!'mal'!-Yes.

Now we come to the
ages. You put in returns
and vou hit Yo a sunuun.rv of the
ling,' 1'0;' ID;J;3-~14)
age of 118. I'he return gives

at each «oun try siding, the iuulles
rate of dockage, and the quantity of

duco those statements. (Exhibit JUB.)
171':. You have a list of all submitted to

vo ur ojjjce f'or valuation ,luring the senson f or
l.ulk h:ludling also a list of s~m pies f'roru
various farmers to head ortice for arbitration,

the amnnnt docked aud the rca son for the (loel,·
"",.'1-.;\J,>I th« amouut we have but the u mouut
we sa v should be docked if the farmer the wheat
uu der those coudirions. 'I'he list also shows a mrm bcr
cases in which wheat could not be i nt o hulk
han(Uing, and therefore became when t ,

1714. You havc another return showing how the
amount of dockage is imposed, how the is dis
tributed, and how the money was paid 'I'hi.

we had notification of an tha t
made in the account: & Co.

informed us that they had docked on one cargo.
and asked for an a.ljustmcnr.

1715. By TIlL FOULKES: 'l'he
made 'up to a certain point. \V c

and it appeared he hall been
but he said that was news to him as he
tllC~ 11lOIley;-?- ..-JolIl1 &, Son 0\V8 us SOIne 1l10llCY

for stclI'ag'c, anr! as not been paid, we !l;n'"
crellited the account. A meeting was arrangod for this

when the dockagos for last season were to
Mr, Fct hcrs would have heard all about it

DONOVAN: The next
bulk
I t shows

the namr:s 01' the boats
mil lr-rs-e--thn t tlte dockage

>JS. plus ,·ent. on
£00\1 in cu rrcncv
Added to Us. Od. for out-turn to

a total of £::)02 1ils.7d.'!··-To that will have
added the which was docked 011 the shipment

hy L.Dl'eyflls which was only given to us this
Jllorning.

171 8. Ua"" otherretlll'llS yon wish to
ill [have a all \rheat doekl'd bOIll

Allstl'alla last so far iIS have been able to
aseel'tn in. A44.) The return shows the total
shiplIH'nts \Vesterll Australia. Nine bulk ship·
lllcntswC'l'(' doeked J 12 IHtg were one
of ent bags was cloeked, and of bulk and eut
mixed \\'el'e doeked. that there weI''' nine bulk

do not
a very

gives Toughly
of hulk hand·

to Sir
out that

roofed T
cent.

1929·30
Ltd

the

that yOLI had put
sent them back
on the Leighton

with

bushels were
no wheat stored in

of bagged
The return
overweight

20'O?·-f:ip'.,al,cing from

the £,1,242
the '

\\"ll('l'e
llins

all iucron so 01'£11 ,000 from over
wheat?·-Bllt 1I0t on ] 1.000,000

ways.
OCC~ll' with bulk wheat

wheat'!-I
of

season. (Exhibit
statement show'i···-'l'hat bulk

from F'remant.le were both heavily
of the season and subsequently

Fvorn Geraldtou and Bun
reasonable, but from Albany

as, if not worse than, those

You stated on
trucks over the J"remanUe
to given them a stfl]l(lilJig

and could not
the, Trust
of variations both

lG94. Does that
it occur with

all the
all

Wlwt
wheat
early

\veights
F'or -

wheat
}G95.

aru]
short in
improved
bury the
they were least as
I'ro;n Frcmautle.

}()}J(i. What was the surplus in
whe61 handled '\Vestralian
1 have shows in
was 129,000 bushels valued
memory that would be approximately correct.

lG97. How do yOU recomih, that with the fact that
i n the l(i:3:J<l4' season there was a considcrabl«

represented by consider
difference was to the

at this ('IH1 not accurate.
\y(' have hud surpluses of losses

of the (lVCrs(;:.ls year was
year in which we had anything
extcn t.

In view of vour deeision to make the halt' of
cout. (ledueti(;n fell' slll'inknge,wHs that iucrcnsc

weight of wheat taken into nccount when
were of bulk h.uulliug?

bagged wheat. dur
11:\11(11111£ alld iunncdiatel v

one pel' «en t. for
bushels in In:3:J.il4. 'fhat would

to mnko IIp nil nvc'l'uge of
l'CV('J1Ue received 1'1'0111

,'011 arc to gi\~(' away
;)1' Gd. in shrinkage.

T think you are

on
the first
like that

IG98.

1700. The £2:3,000 was tlu: a mnunt Oil 2] ,000,000
lmshels?·--Thnl is so.

1701. The
£lG,OOO to he up
ling?-Tt' up
,'I ames will find that I
with hulk properly and
thought there he a shortage of ooe half
although I was 1I0t sure of it. \Ve made a statomcnt

the relnt ive :ldnmtages the two systems. A
tletluetlLon made to eon", tha t and more than the

T refer to the Blue Book. '\Ve had that
the ,uhantages of bulk hau.l-

Olle year :lS the ex-
wheat, as

1702. Yon would he a buormn] figlll'es?·-Yes.

no:l. should yon han, that surplus in that year
·-We all explanation for surpluses, which
I'ary from ye,ll' to ycnr.

1.704. De;l!ing now with the out 1. will take two
In the of siding received

bnshets of whieh wereiu dosed
bins. Yon han: wheat in \Ve ean assume
the wheat was pl'oteeted against illel'ease
as a result of ,\'ou have an out·turn
01',520 approximately one'qual'te!' pel'
eellt:.

] 70'1.
eein,d,



of

be
G2

but lw
lind

wheat

thuu t 1,0110

i u-t u rn and
tluc. to Iii'"

out ? ..-Just a

not be aceeptt'll :t' hulk which cou
C('11t. or over of ball smut., wln-a t 1'0]]-

or over of pel' bushel.
light weight \rheat Ibs, or unrler.

'I'hn t seale of' is the usual system
aud the amcunt half what it was' until

\y('

,,'eight

17:"!. If fill with wheat
tlwt goes it to the sieling,
whon: it is weighed. H is 1)\' tiO. 'I'll(: sanl('
(',olltniu(:l' is llsed by Hl1nt-he:' fal'IlH'l' wh'os() wheut ;IX
Ills. to Uw J.l1lslwl ~'llld againi] is ,li\'ide,I h} (ill. far
as hulk wheat is uJll(;nned, the 111<ln who d('li\'('1'8 (i-l lbs,
of wheat to the bushel kl,; '111 :uIYantagc; il1 the extra

of' his \\'heat'?---Yol1 wOI1Id hi' eOlTed .if we wen:
in llle:UlUl'('8. A!thOUgJI I h" bush"l is a llleaSU1"',

\ye hal''' adopted the t h:ll, is I1ni,-e]'s:tl in the
wheat (Jf 'bUyil1g hy \Yl·igllt, not b)r 1l1(':ISlll'('. J
SOl11etilllPs one 1lnd SOlll('t iUles allother as t ()
Iy}wthel' it is of I ha \,(' <:O!l1e to
the ('ol1eInsiou that. the \\'110 i!,TOWS G4-1b.
\\'hl'at no adyantage. he does
that whent fills InOl'(;
weights th:m the other

173;;, :Exa('Jly he must It (·uts both
{'riuse the }lUlU the \YheHt goes ill as
lh. stamlnl'll and is not in eash any more
aocs gain in \veight. t he ~
that the man who delive1's ;;8-1lJ. wlleat has
,liyil1ed on the no Ihs. basis :t H,l not onl y los['s in
hntis also cloc]{e,l for 1'Y('i'ythi unde'" (i2 IllS.

is so. lIe has t,o giYC 1l10!'P ill lllettsure
paid U;;n' won],l normally I", 1'(''[l1il'('d alill, il1

D.gO.

,\flmt adYantage lias tho fanner who delivers
wheat G4 lbs. to tho hushol with the
fanner who wheal that 11m. to tho
J)l]shol,?-He has a thcoret icu! have not: yet
been able to determine whether it is a prncticu l advan-

this way, that a bushel of wheat is a measure,
when the fanner delivers (J.[ lhs. of' wheat, which is

'I hushcl , he is 1Jai(t for a bush«! plus ,I lbs. T am 110t

satisfie,l'yet that he adnlnlagt· from
, it In

Imt

at the
spread

haye oversea
been doekeci £24,;;00. II
over that munl.vr of \'i':us:---li':1s

And the
SlH"C1Ul OY8r a

would the
but not much.

1720, That oxplaius tile (l(wlwg(' position so far as
the out-turn aud oversen are ('om·ernBd. I would like
to localise it 1lC)\\' a by to the methods
a,10])to,1 at vou assess ilo('k-
age~ on hulk ])0 yon do so Ul'O;, tho same basis
as in the ease of hnggecl wheat l- ..,I<;xadl,r t.he SlIIllP. I
-l.ave anel will hand in to you, a ('oP) of OUI' iustrue
lions to e1erks ,,,,d hi n 'lit an,l
it couv of the to agt'llts at bag
You \;'ill see that the wordius; as to sauLpiing aud
tlges is oxactlv the sruue in boll: easz's,

]',gU. 'I'hns« two sets of iust ruet ion» will
of II,c (10ekage oxhihit. 'What would I,,· the
whcat light weight wlu-a t is IIp's",.i1)",1

instructious. whir]. l'{'ntls--
bushel is 10 l'e reckoned as

is fixed. 1·'01' pa"h ] lb.
or standard, tIS 1'11(' case llWy he,
bushcl Js to I,,· do('I,,'d. 8(',· «on

wmch ouso 1'(J('l'ipL
dock Lack, aud what is the lImes!,

will tab; in as l.ulk? Paragraph

and above JIll:
the mOl'Challt

he gets
warchous« ro

om d el iveriug to

out.
the £21 t.hn t

Buu: Hn u.l
go throngl1

warcholls.'
a ,lockage, the

for (-l pril'(l
\\,11('11 h« SUl'l'E'lH1C'rN to us Wi)

whr.at for it. 'I'hercf'orc lit" has to
ditfel'elj('p IwtIH:I'll t'.:L'I' anrl the vnlu« of th..

and it is by t hu t IIlt'aus w« pick uI' this dor.k.

] C')".{ __ d.

of tho
thun
that
uot

That Hl110Uut of £~4·, shown as Jltl\-illg' hl't'll

you, is induded in t h« £,1] ,[ 11s, Hd. shown as
at comprises the amounts paid on

the surrendor of warehouse the merchant.
1721. nIl'. DON OVAN: You l1s. HIt. in

credit. that wheat is delivered to the mercluu.r
or got's .throng)l the terminal elevator to thp mnrelJ:lH:',
do you delin:r to him f'.a.q. whpat!~,.I1' we delivur wIH::ti
which is not f.u.q. we han: to pny him the d iff'ercue«
het\~ePll the '[elin·l'} and, till: La.q.

1/22. He sends that overseas and if boat goes
as dean then that doekage heeomes
tile is correct
If the boat is docked more than the amoun!

shown 01' the wa.rehous« receipt, you
to a ruitra tion with him and split Jiro rata

you have standing to ' do
to arbitration with hi m. on arhitrution in

Ellgland he is a lloworl more than we have paid him here,
we to pny hun such of the amount we
han, in hand as his woul.] In'ar to the rest
of the dockages.

172-J.. 80 that all mn ormt.s over
figure represented on the warnhouse
has to bead-Not the wruehous«

he has alrcail Y sUlTendereil
ecip!., It then bCl:omes a question of
him f.a.q. wheat.

H2;;. If he aeeepts wheat at the port, is that
linal'!--No. 11' the ship overseas, he still has
the to elaim that amount of from Co-

Bulk Hanil1ing, :Ltd. Hand-
Ltd., note the amount and the of the

season, divide the surplus ~emai;ling, if in that
lloe]mge account between the merchants
to the amount of dockage t.hev have
of course that that division does not
than the actunl amount thnv were

172G. How do account for this total amount
of dockage We have the list showing the total
amount of oversea in currcncv
£2,G7D 5s, 8d. that be due the ordiuai'~
standard or due to some other reason fo'r
which whon t is iloeked horo in Australia'?---It is for
reasons that wheat is not docked for here in Australia.
As a matter of hid, ill Australia is totallv
different from ,Ve take the pel'
lmslw.l weight of the tako things that we ean
measure, snch as smut admixture of
foreign and we , a dl;clmge basis on
those t'hings. n ,England whent is newr tested for
ll~~tural we.ight. In England look at it eompared
\n th the i:.a.q. stal](I'1l'l1 hy the Chamber of
Comnleree, whiell is Imown them; Imow whieh
is whieh; and if e:ln find in whieh the

from the .a.q. sample provi,led
doek can 1)(, dnimed. Usually

ill l"nglaml is ca nsed it
sample from tI,e

lhe I'.a.q. standa",l tile
Cllamlwr of COll11ner('o. I han: attended these

alHI in enH'v ease tho matter hOI,n
il.eeided on . of the gl'aillS, P:ll'lil'lllarlY II'
tlWY wen' smaller, ill some eases, JlWll 1Iil'
sta;H!aril.if were pale.

1727. 80 tI,e total tosses of oversea to dod,-
herB ill A nstral ia woutd he hd,\I'W'1I

7,1. an,l your of £41411s. !ltL, rep-
rm,e11ltil11g a differel1e~' of 10d. 'I Tlwt: sums up

in resped of (loekages han: llwde
<lol,]mgc's all the out-tnrll mi Ils ill ,Aus-

at port of (11:8tillntioll? ----That is
say tllat that is no means all

of affairs.' r will !laml in \,Oll this
the positioll of onr ,loekages 1'01'

jll(llds do(,}.;:pd eompHl'cd wit h
wheat. TIH.~ t-wo mi xcd han:

17l}), Bv Mr. ]<,OI'I;El'::S:
.lolm . said til,,} paid to
ling', Lt d., how
vour lJool,,;?---Thp
'receipt is giVl>ll
lllc~r(,lwnt

less the
lJayf' to

us



I think the r.a.q, system and the method of arriving at
dockages require much expert investigation.

1738. the CHAIHJ\1AN: Would that not mean
do not think st.. You must take into eon,

so Lany other from apparent
If it nleant would mean the
for individuals to be stationed at sidings who

would be You c.mnot get men who
grading experts that work at the sidings.

niW. You know that the Director of ]'IIr.
Sntton, is a strong advocnto of '!~-t know
but I grading as unuecessnry in Aus-
tralia. It quit" a different here. In America,
where it is carried out, thort is a much wider va rin t.iou
within the grades than we l.ave in Australia in om La.q,
wheat.

IHO. AIr. DONOVAN: You think the cost of
anything those Jines would be greater than the
ad vantage ()}~CS. '

1'741. The argument has been
adnmeed tEe man who grows the bcs! wheat should

the most monev iu retui n '?~-~I think that end may
achieved by oth~r methods than grading.

The Commission {((ljow'uctl.

Of course, I am a tral.l
we do not buy by

",0 ur, KLS: 'rhe fanner
weight but for

so. I that the
deal expert examination. num-

have made to us for improving
but all, from a pract ieul point of view, are of
\Ve the lllCthod of paying

tt 1;'l'Z:nliuIH Oll HL

mistuk« that f'n rmors get
dr-l i vr-ri n o- wheat in a worxo condition

the only to overcome
the f:trillc'j' nn tldvitllttl.ge (leliveriltg'

treated anr! of' n quality
IIo\\' it woul.l be would be

nuido so fur
while to operate.

to he is docked
tlUlt does uot hold water
measure, but by

1,::0, It coul.l Yes, but iU

one bet,s on 'I miller wan ts so many tons
weight'of flour, bnm and pollard and therefore the miller
must value the wheat 011 tLe he rcccrves. .AJ-
though you are right t hco ret.icallv, actual practice the
advnutng'e 18 not so apparent

into the
than need
t liat
wheat
to the
extrumclv
would .

TUlnSDAY, 2nd A PHI]', H136.

Ito!}. W. C.
}5, Dunovau , }i}sq.

1'rl'se/ll:

Angwin, U.:lU~;.

I

FHAN!\: I'~RNE81' SIIi'l,W) Mcchnnicnl j<~ngineer, Pnblic Works Department) sworn and oxaut iuerl :

plauts it is eonveyed from ono end to the other bv con
voyor belt. When the unloading takes place into railwav
trucks the reverse operation OCcurs. 'I'ho wheat is feci
hom the bottom of the silo into the elevator boot, and
the elevator then ruus by gravity into the trucks. In
some of the later plants there is provision just above the
truck level for outlets the wheat cau be gravi-
tated direct without an 'I'hnt was not being
used at the time of my inspection i there was some ques
tion about it. 'I'he weighing of the wheat in and out
was questioned. As the wheat arrived it was weighed.
The silo attendant was responsible for the amount of
Idwat re~'eived. We qu~'stioned the need of weighing it
out ag.uu. Mr. Harris, then general manager, was
adamant. He said it was essential that the attendant
or foreman should have a clean bill, therefore the wheat
was weighed out. It is received at the terminal at
White Buy, and is weighed in there. It is also weighed
again into the ship. We questio.ned whether all that
expense was justifled, but were informed that it was
essential. F'or the most part the weighing is au't.omatdc.
\Vhen J was thor«, there were from Ii).·l 01' 105
Lt.tcd with bulk ' f'ue i.li-tics out of 'about

Where the have no bulk hand-
facilities the fanners cnrt wheal to the near-

in plael's loaded wheat in
prof'erred. . \Vhel'e fanner

he does not the benefit of
l'gt.'. '1'11el'e

f'a rrner \\'11()

a ]H,"el'ntage of that, and
tl",;; the cost of

at sidings is only about ouo-t hird of a penn,)'
wh ir.h iudir-a tcs that it is a cheap process,
the of wheat with niau v
the advice to I .
to rccounuon.! that
tu ru iu« wheat WIli're
are CJ w};eaf

IH2. Bv tI,O UlIAIIL\IAN: J believe you visited the
Eastern St;,tes uhuu t a couple of years ago to inquire
into the bulk there and the construc-
tion of silos. the Commission your views
ou that the Eastern States with Mr.
Lindsay for and Mr. Sutton,
Director We from Albury by
motor car travelled through a great deal or the
,Riverina, the New South Wales system as far
as we The authorities there have throughout

e.ireular «oncrctc bins of capacity. The
I saw was of ancI I think the

~ about Tiley wore highly rucchau
wherever possible manual

smn Her not call for much labour,
eonscqucutly it was possible at cert.n in pcrinds of' the
year tor two men to operate a number of plants that
;,,()re in close . There have been slight altera-
tions in the but the principles arc
for the seen men unloading
wheat the hopper type, and
others doing In most cases the
fal'inel'S sewed th(jrl)(\gs or wire. To enq)ty tlu-

depmtment employed outside men. Whilst the
doing 1,'1 hourors were ein
tha1 not the interests of the

outside men received 3s. 4d. per 100
heavy on the producer. At one

a t and four standing
these slashers or openers were

to earn np to £1 a wheu ceased. Prob-
noon four of them earned money, and

four would start. I was rather struck by the
wi til fanners' were got rid of.

an d slashers got on the
from G a.m. to 1 p.m. they

bilgS at one silo. Once the wheat
and the thrown back for
not exeopt by

into a where it is
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suhsidin rv machinery. It has never been used, although
it: has such a' amouut of money. In acldition,
a dust-extracting' was in; this proved abso-
lutely incff'ect iv«, and had to thrown out. As far as
tho uins are eonccrnc.l, aud tb is applies also to the roof
ing, think that the money was correctly spent. :D'1'01ll

to Mr, Harris and the figures
Will' I learnt he there been, in
rooncl figurcs, about a million pounds spent, on t ho
jIace wi tu no resultant value.

174.'). You know at the time the place was buill
everytbing was very high ill eosVi~Yes.

1746. Weevils wore bad at the time throughout Am;
tru lia, and it was thought advisable to make provision
101' storing whcatr-c-Yos. Of course 1. can answer quus-
tions at present 1 :LIn only giving a sketchy out-
ltnu of J h a.v« seUll. Lucidcutnlty, f1'On1 an Gj l-

gineerlllg porut of I may say that leaves
ver v Ii t lle to be if you want to lauo ur
t.oturty, wh ich is au econouuc proposition. J wont round
unout seeing the different types of and 1
mucl: stnlcK with one of muugo out at
sham, New Sonth Wales. T-hat is a timber silo) erib
work. 'I'hu t crib work hud been in use altogetller lor
years. t t nad origmal1y bec:n erected somewhere nett I'

JJarling Hurbour. 'l'cu years before J saw u., It 111l'l
been removed from there to Lewisluun. J<'ol'tllnatel)
one of' the bins was empty, and so 1 got a ladder and
went clown inside. '1'0 au rutonts and purposes it looked
in perfect conctitiou. It was built 01 oregon. L be
lieve Mnngo Scott is a subsidiary at other large milling
concerns. 00 satisfied were they with the ongwal CI-,,

suo that they were building at the t.iuio at my inspec
tion another similar silo alongside the original. J quos
tioned the manager why he built timber cribs, whilst
concrete was so popular with the State officials. His
rOIllY was, "Mostly on account of cost." J quest.ioue«
hUH regarding vermin, and he said tua t we Hoeo. IHl \ \

no misgiviugs whutsocver with regard to vermin. I said
J thought weevil would probably find access through
crevices. He replied, "No, none wnatever. If' an;ything;'
~and others told me tho same-s-' wheat stored in timber
is a better proposition titan wheat stored in concrete."

Ii47. J)i(l yon ever see tho one at tho West Perth
flour mill !~]\~. -

1H8. That is a crib 0.1' jarruh !-~I have seen the
one at tlte Cheat Southern mill at North L'remautlc, ami
there are some similar ones at William Pudbury -s Peer
less Mells. The timber crib silos are in perfeot o ru er.
'U'e ones I saw were made out of foul' by two wi th , of
course, all broken joints, the timber for. the most. part
being random longtn«. The pieces are fixed together WIth
fivo-mch nails. 'I'he five-inch nail goes through two
thicknesses of the crib, and half way t!ll'onglt the tn.ird->
at auout .l-l-rnch centres. 1 just saw the mst going uj.
at Mungo Scott·s. The rn pidrty with which it was DeLHl{
rHIC logether struck lUC as mas.lng a simila.r sehmlle 111

vvestern Austru lia higtlly attrnct.ive. However, When t
returucu here, and estimates for. the job were g'ot our
Lv the Public Works Department, I was disillusioned and

• disappointed. hither the estimates were nnwit-
intlatcct, or we could cerlainly not cope with tlte

JOU as it was being coped wit.I. in New Soutb vv ales.
rhe s(',helne, of course, necessitates :'1, hopper
and in every ease that 1 saw the !topper was .,neaLU,""
with {ndVa.l;'lSO(J il'Oll. l.Jnivcl'sal1y tne inside lllonsure
lllf.Hlts

b
arc nine feet: square. Thoro is, -of eoul'SC, nu

1nlUl(~\Vork at all. i-\t l\:'iungo Scott the original lWl}!,llt

was GO j eet. 1t was rather startling (but it was a lact!
to find that the silos come down in the timlJer, as a
mil', tOper eunt: 'l'ha.t is to say, the Mungo !Scott
silo had eOlll() down six feet tram what it k,d been
originally. it was built up wILlie L was
then!. J discllssed the of oth81' vermin
with Mr. Mitchell, a man who had had a life tong expen
enC'e with Simons, the celebrated silo He said
that if it simply came to a matter of he wonld
l'rdel' tim ber. 1l 0 assn red me
poss,ble chanee at wu~vil any,... . He
adeled that purhaps foul' or, £lye lllches down you nnght
find them) but that othenVlse they. elId HOt worry yon.
MI'. Gillespie, a man in New Sonth Wales, among
other thinD'S a of the Bank of New Sonth Wales,
an influential HU111 nn(1 a luau of life-long experience in
this business, wanted to seG me. \Vhen 1 called on him
he said, "Look, Shaw, don't let yOlll' State be stampeded
into of these faney concrete bull, hanellmg schemes.
It is nnnecessary and unjustifieel, In Western

at the terminal in Syd
a very cheap on e. 'I'h« wheat

one bin in to a from there
the elevator) and from there over top and had,

I that the wheat at the bottom of
bin goes the bottom of the next bin and is not

turned over. told that it is removed
from one bin that all that is necessary.
Men like ]\]1'. Sutton, the man in charge
of the terminal) were most about
this. Mr. Harris, the General Manager Kempton's)
and M1'. Mitchell " Whatever do in Western

make for the wheat.)' 1
that our wheat was grcwu under drier con

that there were no mountains to pass over on
to the terminal) and no tunnels to pass
but tlH;y \VCl'O n.dn.ma n t the turning of

do this often as think ncccs-
sary, and when thev do thin k if; is

OnG 111a11 is ma d« L availub le. rTc mcrclv
sturt.s wheat going, and sees that it gets out i;,

condition.
One bin is kept vacnn t for thllt!~Yes. If

y ou have no spare have no means of getting
rid of the wheat. I with MI'. Hurris this
question. He tabooed the idea of storing wheat in
heaps. He " You may get with it or you

not, but is a risk. I believe that
was sound. In terminal in t hcro

of million bushels. In «ountry
is 1G m i Ilinn, making a total

of approximately 22 million bnshels.
When I was in Sydney the terminal was absolutely
filled, and there was very little shipping. If the ter
minal is full the railways eaunot operate. If the
terminal is small, and the bins are f ull, again
the railways are in d ifficult ics, must have some
balance between probable shipping and supplies from
conntry silos. At White Bay J saw a vessel of lO,OOO
tons under the Swedish itag. (J put in three days at
the Lerm in a.l.) She berthed at about 11 a.in., a ur] tho
running of the wheat into her was started inllnediatoly
af tcr lunch time. At about 2 a 'clock tho next day the
ship was practically loaded. To cffoct a quick start,
every provision is made and a certain number of bins
at, tho terminal are filled for shipment. Everything
was weighed in. 'I'ho momen t that the ship berths,
they put their chutes into the f'o m- holds, where it is
a f'our-h old ship. Into No. J hold they discluu-ge at
the rat.e of 200 tons per haul'. At Nos. 2 and :3 holds,
the big the rate is JOO to us per hour. In the
ease ot No. held, 200 t.ous. 'I'h is makes an aggregate
of l,200 tons. 'I'ho total capaci.ty of the out-loaning
is I,GOO tons. When the ship is being loaded, excert
as regards one man standing at each hatch, thcrc lS

nobody else on board the ship; that is, as regards
shore ·men. 'I'herc is nobody down below at all. In
the terminal co ncerucd with the out-loading
tire foul' men the belts and iuci-
dcut.all v the belts .ue ::0 inches run-
ning at a velocity. The bins, which have
ahead v been .ue heing aud the n.uto-
lJlatie" aTe 11101'(; wheat ill,
If, when is finished, any \:heat is left .in those
part.icu lar bins, is weigheel-out m to other IJJns; and
so get the exaet amount of wheat that goes

1 would like to add that once the ship is what
l'lm np- -that is to when tho wheat takes

the angle of repose, np the _ it then be-
e()lnes neeesstll'jr to JUDIl OIl board. theu go

and 'means of scoops and chutes fill in
the of ship, loading her down
to :PIimsoll. if can. went
throngh tlH~t and 1
in charge) 11.111ne<1 that
1l1ailltenance \·ytlS a
belts, which from
clition, were tho,
ter.minal ancl
eeivil1g,
that one pounds
stalling maehinery whieh was unnecessary, and other
parts in the form of experiments.

17'1'1. It was built for ql'1,.,'"n'V-~..

bllilt for deEming. The
amount of money, and it has nover beGn
nevel' likely to be used. '1'hc original scheme
cleaning m~lchines, larg() elevator legs, and all t.he
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Victorian
silos, and
as timber
a ecrtain

'I'hey did not,

T also
huge steel

the CHAIlIMAN: There is a stoel silo at
that so '!

l\lr. FOTJJJI<:E8: That is the
questioned them about the steel

iui'orme(l me that steel was not as
01' eont-l'ete. COlle-rete ill State
amount of while will not.
favour sleel at

17 G2, And much much
cheaper. We have our own tim-
1",1' C:lJl be out. 'I'h« timber is of ~l x 2,
aud while You UUl\, have a those diruen-
sicms that cwlw u put into a a quarter
twist nud so on, ,I, do nut nntie ipatc of the
sor! ill a crib silo, whir.h is a square
hiu, CHell timber biuds t1le next. The Limber can
lie put in green, wh ieh nmkes for n.drIed :l'aellit.\' when
nailed,

17;)~), By Mr. !JUNO\'"\.N: F'rom of view
tlw principal virtue in the New 80Utll schome is
t.lro provision of the ternriun l silo. If sucl. a sIlo were
erected n.t F'remun tlc, are you of opinion that our pre,
sent system would ill' su i t aule for \Vestern Allstralia/-
As a ;natter of I'act, apart frum a very ex-
amination bef'o rc J went to the Eastern 1 kuo w

about the here, I betieyo mauy ultcra-
been to it siuee then. l.t is nccessarv

such tenuinal HS you Sllggpst should be of SHell

thu I, in the event of Shipping not being rei"t,1
thu I. fad will not interfere with tho

of by rail J'rom the countr\", Likewise,
lenninal~ Or plants should be ;,1. such ('ap'

ucit.v that the tertu iual at F'reruant.le were so full t nu t
it (:uuld not take the wheat immediately, then those,
country silos would l.le ab lo to take the wheat and ,;0

relieve the fanners of their graiu, You would he in a
[nul position if the F'rcnian t lo terminal elevator was
full, the country silos wcr. full, awl the railways and
the fanners were held up,

17;'i4, That would apply under an)' sehemu'!-Yes,
17;');'). Provided the wheat could be shipped, that

we huv« eHieh'Jl(~}r in handling, and tho present uu
orthodox system cunt.iu ued to be cco uom icn l, would
you consider the scheme p"rf'eet with the provision of
an adcquat« tenninal ,tl FreJllantlel--lt Il'oulll bo quite
all right proYided the termiual were con,truet,'d for
a hundred per "ent. ei1ieieney in haudling, I have uot
had an opportunity dosely to scrutiuise what is being
done at J"l'enUlutte, but tile l gan, you, whioh
eontemplated the handling tons an hour, are
mueh in exeess of what is doue at .lr'remautlo,

17;,)(i, In order to Sec'ure complete ('.o'ordiuatiou be,
1I\'(;en Uw railways, the shippers antl the Harbolll'
'J'rust, there must be etlidpnt storage llJ'ol'isiou at
t,'nwJ:tu Ue 'I....Yes,

17;')7, That is the nux of the positioll'?..-I t must be,
17;,)/), Would the (,rib system be suitable 1'01' Fre

mautle ]Jl'ol'ided sheathing \vith iron was (,anied out?
-I am dOllbtl'ul whethor a large tenuinal built that
way would be ecouomieal. ThaI: is a point that would
lun'e to be into n,ry earefullv iu order to as"er-
tain what eost 01' ttl'e silo \\'~o~tld be. Personally,
I ('an])ot see a terminal ereeted Oll the crib SYS-

tem with a 01' from '1,000,000 to ti,OOO,lJOO
JmslllJls, You are limite(l under tlmt and the
qupstion of the foundations is a lot of

1I'()(Jlll be llecessan' at B'J'eJnantle,
on the north side of the' harboul',

fouudation prohlem would represent a ditIi(ml,ty
I I. would be to erect a strueturo in
with tho Hature of fonndation, 1 would HOt eare
to express a definite opinion on the poiut, J would

this that (':(1] make with timber
COJlerete, When I was in
;1 large steel silo, It was

can be done much cheaper than it proved Now South
Wales, III that State extensions had be earrierl
out dopartmontall)', were c,onstrudecl very

They have a staff al111 a construe,
as well. think their figures can

on, the as 1 view
I think the system is excel-

ami as near to a hundred per cent: etlicieney as
it, apart from the slashers or bag openers,

timher crib silo svstern can ill' murlo as
safe, and, for all pract.icn.l purposes, as

l' c'n Sl.:'

17;51, '1'11'0 men are lJerel-T do not realh
know how OWl] \' at thnt work nt }11'(~.
nlantle, I ' I was in J\IelliolU'ne I
got in tOW'll engineer, J\Ir. Haunstrup,
wlto was oj' some people in Vietoria
to prepare a llandling scheme, He was go()(l
to show me his :lJld also his estima!()s, 'J'hey
the New Soutli s('heme look absolutely silly, r

the reliability of: his :Ill'([ he' tlien
Hle liis estimate~, I am that the job

j ion
ell' Sonth

for Imlk hanclliJlg
propel' points of
Ihe terminal tltey
the doors

t(l

In some
outside

1Hn, That is like
shuathcd '?

17;iO, Yes -lYe made pI Ill' ision in our estimates for
] h:n e now gil cn you ,iust a s],etdly outline

or wh>! t ha I'e ex,'ept as regal'cls
In the I'JasteJ'n the trud{s are el,th(ll'fl,tel}
pared with hessian; lad T learnt that the people there

a Hlaterial (,alled siselknlt't, which,
is 11l'OII'll pa pel',

we 1'(' the eost oj'
tJ'Hcks, haye some tmd(s in

Walt's tltat Itaw I)('cn specially l'1'eparc([
onll'. ancl Itaye hopper doors at the'

lii>ttOHl, \Vhen tho tn1('k8 a rrl.\'e ttl
to Oill: of 11w foul' lilws or WHyS,

tlie wl",:(t pCJllrS tl,,'ong·1t into tlte
to tlwlJin wh(']'(' the I\'ll('at i, to

tliat menns Yen' litUe is teft Iwltind, '1'11'0
I llli!;.dtt {'::lll' \\·oodplI ('!l::ll'cil up

wlti,,1t is '1nid<ly releaser!. tlte tnwk',
doors, oj' wlti(:1t tIll'y use" 101, yon will 1'('"

wlll'n I hc, doors "'J'(' opened a proportion
of the Il'heat mus! f:dl Old straigltt r It"Ye se('n
foul' Incn emptying the wlte:tt tltat das.'
oj' trm'k, is a man in one eorner puslling thu
wll('"t (('ll'iU'(ls 111(' anil anollier doing the sanle
from the otliel' tliere are two mell raking'
tlie wlteat out j'roHl tIl(; emltre, 'J'lie ('xlJedition Il'itll
,I'llitll tiL \' W('J'(' aLle to nnlo"d was - lint, Il(;VeJ'-

1>:" 111(' use of hopper trueks a of that ex,
aHli,led,

Ausr.raua, of which I have splendid
timbers do the job," I. asked timbers, and he

said that lie referred to our jarrah
I knew that his firm had '1uit.o built

IUJge and heaut.if'ul si lo of concrete, quos-
h im on tlH(t aspect. lIe told me thai the reason

«oncrere was purely insurunce. He stated that
had a very valuable mill, the ll~sunmee pre

miums would show an i ncreasc with <01'1b silos, such an
iucreusc as to crib silosont of the realm of ecou-
ornics. \V erc not for .thu.t. fact, he. he would
not put up l'l,inforced oonel'8te silos" I Mr.

ve rrnm. repl.y was,
mind,' , .I also specially

tum.ing, I. told him what we
Australia, I said we believed in

put.t iug ill 11 1,1 rgu floor. Itu ~mjtl) \' Thereby you _arc
run n ins» a I'UJ"\' grave risk, {UtI.I it ,hould not be onter
tidned," Whati01"or yon do, even if you (lo put. in a large
floor, proride IHl',tll';-,; (If turuillg thu wueat. Jf you have
all your wheat in 01l(; hu ildiug', one eomponJ\(l, and any,

, and you have 110 mean» of turuiug , you
a VCl'y ~l'l'ious 'i 'I'his, of eOHl'SC,

Irhore whea t has to months, at times
war and so 1 But all those people

were admunn t tnl'llillg..Next 1 went. down
to Victoria, and saw Kimpton 's :llld O,no or two
other 'fhey among other means of holdl1lg
have silos; I wish to a dd that the whole
the silos J saw wore merely wheat containers, 'rho)' WOTe
not bui ldings. There was a hui ld nu; outside each of them.
At Mungo Scott "s, for instu nce. the silo was ercc:otl
first of n.ll. It was then enclosed in a . ." build-

with ubout foul' feut space all round, Kimpton's,
West had a f uc wooden silo , en,

«Ioscd a hrick the roof, of course,
not beino' to the silo, to much 01'
the inf:or7nation I front that is not tho prae-
ticc there. 'l'here merelv silos out ill the
open, 'I'hey put I' roof ' ,on to the t~)P of tl,le
hu ildi nu. or make 11, on top of the CTIh
work, "'1'0 counter snhsidc'm'e or slulnkuge of timber

down, it is ncccssarv to refrain altogether from
in any' \I'aT, Whilst the walls nre

si)(~ald;lg the «levator are
in Anioric» thos« are

iron.
the plant at Kellerhe1'l'in?-·Is that
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to over-

tutat yield of the dis,
p;o\'i,lcd at ecJUn,

but 1 lwve the Jig
stOJ'Hg't:

storage

wagous is by the speed 'with which the wheat
can be from the wagon. Under the existing
system 1 have never seen a :farmer held up in that re-

Mr. Sutton made the that it was in favour
the N (i\V South Wales White it be so

at the it is of no adl'antage at sid-
agree you must have a balanced

one part is out of ba lancc wi th tho tho is
uusound. L was struck with the despatch fanners'

in New .i:)outhWales. 'I'he men working as
were rapid, A lot 01' t.he bags are sewn

and a man with a knife and rips them open
ll1H.I turns the

I'iOk. Uut it. Sel'lUS quite uHlleeeSStll'}"·:-----It is abso-
lu tr-Iy wrong, but I think that perhaps at that tune a
little politics carne into the question. In uddition to the
twine, th« lJ:lgs are ol'l:t'n sewn with wire, ill which case
the 0lll'ncr has It pair of pliel'S,

170\1, The f'armcr has suflitient.
i~omf, t ho i\I.ost of
in our are the of some
fanlwr 'I'hen the mechanic
COHH?S to In the coun trv thoro is
no need for ,Yony as to what the farmer will do f'rom
his farm to the sidinu. c1'o-day he has gono back to the

of putting hi's on the wagon.
in New Sonfh Wa1l's gone to II tot extmva-

gane(\. in deanillg' and grading tilld in and
\veighing out. 1)0 Ihey in and out at
couutrv sidings?,--Tlw when takon from the
fal'nlel'~' wag'oJ-IS is wdg'lwd for hoth aud
given. 'I'ho next. pa.rt or the of
\yheat is br a, separate show altogether-the
rn ilwn Ys- ..nnrl there is not much
disl'la.;'ed, Till' iOtat",owm'lt railway would han'
to ,10 with the wheat selll'nil', and so they \\'(,ighelt the
wh"ut into th« trucks. Whell it arrivvd at the terminal
t h" wheut conuuissi ouvr, to make corta in he' had not
I,,,ell rol>l)('d I'r the weigIll'(I it 'again, I had
a talk with t.h« tl«.n of' Haitways and also
wilh Ihe Chief 'l'l'allie , bolh 01' whom eOllsider"d
t hat the \yheal Sl,j"'lJl(' be a fnnetioll of the rail,

They poillted out Ihat if it wen, so \yon],1
IH~ l'ustodiallt-:l of the wheat frollt the- fanners wag'olls
to the ship, ami so illt"rm,,,Iiat,, wcigIting woutd nol lw
IlPl'(\SSill'Y. How(-'ver, wi.th a. separate organisatioll hrtl1d
ling it, thc raillYa)'s 'l'otJld not I,,; ]'cspon,siblu I'ur till,
wheat UllIPso it was duly weighed in.

I7'7Il. Then lIte \I'h'cat is weighull intu the railway
tl'Lleks, aad the l'ailw:l'y people again weigh it out?
-Yes, put it ovur their uwn seales. When it arriniS at
the terminal it is again put tllrough em ib "onrsu to tlle

liins, There is ;, lot ul' m.,igldng, to whieh J\ll'.
wa.s When tlw ,vheat is re-

('eiywt the there is uo of
the I'arious wheats. all go into
'1ncnUy a man's wl1('at its
gin'll a war]'ant, \Vh"n it gets to
IIlllk"d I!lit whull a shil'piug
SH,V, J of wIll'a.t, that 1I1l""II.i1.\
loaded hins, and a, SO(Jlt as th"

\Yt'ighpd, ,-Ilid thu O\\,IlUl'S ha.\'(J
St,,, tllat it is nut tondled untit is nlll away

(I\·('r the c!"l'ato]' 1JC'lts t(l th" sllips. 'I'ltcre aI''' ['ulir
JtUdll olltloadillg galltrics. rcwo (ll'l; Hxhu'us OIl tltu
wha]'f' to suit tll" mo,k]'n ships, \l'hil" Ow oth"r t\W aI'''
lll(lhil", and ean he mo\'"d to suit Humhe]'s 1 ;Illil 4
hatelIC's. The those belts, throw the wheat at

and wllc:lt is got rid of Oil to Hll-

grain spilt. 'fh" wlleat is
eHnic<l at ('unsi,lewl']y Yelueity, n solid mass.

UIIA1H~lAN : tmll it into
and turllS \vlleat on 10
l stoud at n eOml)!' with ,I.

(In Hn,l was Hstoullded at what I snw, to Jilld
wlleat tran<iling at a high veloeity, eastward,

is diverted northward withuut allY cI'heY
du Ilot go ill 1'0]' eU]1(:uutrato]'s on th;,
lielt ulliler the outlet. One" is ill

full l'ltllning, is praetieally tiat.

1771. HI' Alr. IlONOVAN: '1'1",t is at 1.],,, terminal
silu!--Ycs. '

177Y,. Wllat l'en,,,ntag,, oj' tlle
trid \\';.<8 represellted in tlle
iTy eanllot sal'
lues, tall sHppl'y~ tll(;;~l. TIle
was sOllldhillg Iik" IG,()()(),()()() bushels, and

the CHAI.Hl\L\N: Yon mentioned the
wheat. While I was in I'~ngland ] was

m a k e some in quirics on the point, a nd I
d iflicnlt to get auy information, .Iohn

.mrl ('0" out t]wt,
di mu ti« tolil rno

Aust ru lia n nd that it not
lU'l'e as ill some Aus-
vic w 01' an and hl' orrerpd

Aust.rali» to ad uut lunities ?

1761.

asked
fo uud it
SilllOH) of
it all ([epeIHI".(
that he
be such a np"essltv
tra lia. That is
to go to Westl'rn
-I s that so'!

J7li~. By Ml'. llONOi'AN: It has to Ill' ad m ith-d
that ill Ne w iOonUl Wall'S and \'idoria th" climn tie
('ow.titiollS :In' «utirc-l v dilTpl'l'llt f'rmu ours during' ltal'-
\·,'sting' tious. in the I';asl is hplll "P
at t imcs weeks owing to heavy rain, that
is quite an uuusual ill this iOtatt'. That
position wou ld have to ta.k cn i nto "ollsi([pratioll ill

tile nnd,'r dis,·t<ssioll)'---)'PS.
I A::i j;.; essential to' tu rn wheat what 1'-<

th e r« to prcvcu I Co-opl'ra t.ivc BlI l k Ltd"
t'rom wheat from th" bin tu Ihl' lru lk heu d and
hade again \Yollld that not I,l' qui te a sim pl .. a ud
eht~ap pl'oe(~ss?------I eau sec Hot-Iling against. i t , provided
it will not i u vol ve a lot of extra labour. The el iminu
tiou of Ia bou r is tile po in t to he aimed at. I real is,'
that ill 1lu~sl' (IHys \\"p ;In' looking for worl: t hnt tHll
he provided f'or me n who arp in need or it, lint I am

t lio mutt.er f'ro ru the point of
view. SHell a st'heme (·,IH.:ap Iltlndlillg
f'ro m the biu a ud had, again, I do not He" allY thing
wrong with it.

]7(j4. In New iOonth \\'ales they hal" 10 "aIT\' tl«
cupi ta.l isu tion of all extra Hilo, a~ ou« m us t h,,' kept

TI",y ha H' o ne that is or a "apaeity
hushel» n ud u not.he r alollgsi,lt- it. In run u v

pluces thuy han, a scrics ofsnuiller h iu s. Whil« '
may hu ve t.cu hi us, n i ue uta." he filled u nd the
will always he kept in I'"s,'r\'[,. Whell you hu v« a
IlUmlH'I' 01' small plailis w itl: 011(' I,ill ill yOIl

han, to provide for a eapitalisation of pel'
more. Ou th" olher IWlltl, if yOIl ha\'[, a Iargur

plant alld onl,y onu slnalI"I' Olle to ,leal with the Sill"

plus, th" propor!ion of "xt ra eapitalisaliou lIligItt lie
I'ednee'l to fi\'(, pel' !:l,nt. It is a lllaHul' of il"lifIuI'
eneu how thu \yheat is tnI'n,,,1 so long as it is done by
maehiner,)' an,l the ('ost kl'Jlt down to till, minimnm. 1;,
the Ne\\' ~uu:h Wales sehellH, they have Jli,horse PO\icJ'
engines awl, .in ;u1dition to running their elevators and
all machinery, the,)' nm also th" uludril'. light. Aftm.'
all the Jamwrs have deli \eI'ed their wheat, the plauts
aru pradi"all,)' dOHU,l down uxeept 1'01' t\yO mell who go
along tho rail aud luad out tItu whuat JUlIU eitItur sielu.
'fhe momeut the lasl oj' ti,e \\'heat is onl, those plants
an, down and deanell up, and not tonehed again
until wheat is eOlllillg in one(' more, I was struek
I)y thu entire al's[)""e of any wheat lying about uither
at tItu t"rminal 01' at th" eOlmtr,)' plants. I am IH'upared
to say that in Ull' 0111 da,)'s olle wonld see mow whuat
al",ut Il,e I'rout of th" grain sIIt'cl in 1,'n'nW]ltle than
wonld I", seun in all Ill" ",'utres in New South
Wales. Th" (Inl,)' tlwr" \\'its a surplns
was dllSt. Thos" t:I,'alwd dOWll whilst in
"omlllissio]), and :':,1 hours an, liU.er"d again
with dusl, \dli('1i "al'rie, " oj' i'xl'losi(,,,.
III t he terminal at pl'oviBioll lias h""n
]Ila,k to avert that for tUl'll-
ing wheat, 1 wish to on yon thai was ollly

opill ions gin'll me hy me]) in the I';a81. I
stress"d them the fad tliat \\'e grow OUi' wheat on
1:1mls of HO great altitude and thai we havp no mountain

to pass OH'r, ;md that the humidity
is here tha II in N ell' South

Llli'j. tho UIlA LH,~rAN: 'I'he idea is tliat if it
w(,r" ])ecpssary to tu t'Il the wheat, thero is llO need
to turn it all out one "n,1 is taken out awl the other end
can he movell the spalOe th ns made ?----Yes, so long
as it is tumed.

] 7(ili, By}if]', DONOVAN: Did ~ron the total
eapacity of the silos iu New \Vnles'!-J
(,oul,l not yon otTItan,I, hut 1 have a mass oj'
ligures ;Ul(l if ,)'ou will indicate what yon wonW like,
] wi II lw \(' it sel,,',luled in propel' fo)'m for JOu,

llli7. It is to I.mi'ld up H wse for a silo by
that thl') s,.],eme loan haudle twiee as

as unorthodox, 1)111. in eouutry silos the out,turn is
eOlltrolled fliP of the tI'Ut'I'B. 'rhe
of au to wheat from the fanners
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th«

w ithou! till)
'rhal

Wll csti
won ld be

with iron. What said about the shriukage of the
timber in the was there, and Mr. J'day, the
mllllllgpr of the mill, said they had made slots for the
na ils. The corners 'were covered with round piercs,
and buckled. .siue" t.hc n that has been fixed up.
'I'h a t held over 100,UOU bushels aud Mr. May co n-
s id ered that. from the power, it «oul d be ereel,'"
for£:J,(ilIO ' stril"" lJJ(J as a rn ti ounl thing for
thi s I run sat isfie«! it is sa fc

the se heH1L' ill \-OglH~ now «au do jol.
then in a f'ew the whole thing can he

What 1\'()[1Id 11'01'1, out a t p"r bushel '?
17DJ. It would work out at f'o ur-fi fths of a shilling

pl'r JJllshcl 10d.
, 17D2. Ill' AN: That is,

. £4,OUU, i neludiug
I'ri,·(, titan that Ill.

job. I sl.oulrl sav also it
:I 11lOl'C

Ina t ed 10 do th«
I'll rcliabl«,

1\11'. F(HTLKI':S: With all o verflow , you
to IlHY" portable eJel·ators'!--Yes.W·lllIt

ill New .s01lt!1 Wales was a splcnd itl job. I
won t to a rual tlmus« som« d i stauce f'rum an d
t.h e ro wen' two there one hnd hco n oxt and

would lin H' els«.
By~lr. AN: What pro visiun (10 tlllly

mak o for' hulk hn nd lius; at of under :W,OUU
hu she l» !-I h av e a plnn showing disposition 01'
the hut there are ahout -I;)U o.l d s id i ns;s, or
wh ich IU;) a ie ma u ned.

17P;). Mr,J;'OlTLI(ES: If you are to
benefit to the fanner, Y(l~l must

the «o un t ry beariug ill m in d till' e('ollomi(' f'actor?
-~~()f course, tI", trunsport of wheat is a totally
,liiferenl from what it was years

II~lIi. DONOVAN: Carting past I; sidillg
unsoun di-v-Yr-s.

would sal' was the mni n objcct.i vo
ill esl,allli:;hing lllllk' of costs.

I'PK. to 10 l'(,du('e tlte cost of produ«-
t.ion to the I'anners

17D}), III i uto «o nsulcra tiou n nv schvm«, you
must also tho f'n tm ers as a w lro lo, 1I0t only
th osc f'nrmers f'a vourublv situated at e.cntrcs. A
man at a 2U,OUU-"ushel '"idlng vvou ld the real
alll'nnlag(' of the hulk halldling system hll had 10
"a n to when' the iw;tall:tlioll was !'stablished '?,~ It
]HJ('OlHP:-; a qUt'stiOll oJ l'C'lllelnhel'ing the
~11(,1l jt is goillg to spn'{\ illld !let' it- would Hot
be "ett"r to subsldis" those mllu to a SlJlll]) extent
)'atli())' tliall ('apitlllise till' siding.

IKOU. 'fli,' the I,orizonlal IYl'e is (.lilll
if you haY(' a siding' to
sto1'llg'e for that on 1.\' n!'cl! sl'I;nd
Ou a silo, that lJins'!-Against that
is tlw qnostinn t.h(' farmer will pay fOI' the
hltn,lling of' his wheat in that type of silo. It mi,l(hl
he l!lore \.'i'ollUHlital to pl'()\·ide In'ojJ~'l' and
this might SH\"(' the fanner Ill0n' thall the Hltd
d(ljJn~{'iat-i(Jll"

ISO!. I tltinl< tltis u,ust IJI' regard!'d from lite point
of \"ie\Y of H n:ltiollal sellPlllt', Ollt' tlu!t: woul(l he SUlt-

tdJlp fur all i'Oll('ented alld 1.0 }/l'ot(-'("t thp wpull:.
It ",osts allOut .t'l Iwr Ilead Ih" populntion 10
onl' jut.e l'equiI'UlilPJll.:-:-;. \Vl!('n w(' takt1 iJlto eousid")"'l-
tion lond ' de., lite fanlll·r is
large i'os1 of Pl'(ldlH~tiOll

l!:lJ04's. Th(lll 1vl'i!le aud tilt' ntht'l' ltf'lllS. BuH:
hnJldling· elimiu;d,(; SUdl it'PIllS. I think
iu N"w it ('o,;ls "hout on()-tltird of a

to ll'llllSfPJ' the wilea I f'rom tlu'
wltgon to the railway tl'uek. I understand

tlta! II pWlit of ;C7(J,I){!(J was llUl1!1l tlt()J'1' al a eost to
Ih" farml,r of untter :id. husltel for tlte total hand-
ling of the wlteat from flll'm to ihe ship.

ISo:'. AIr. j.'OULI< I':S: A to nIt' pvi-
(Ieu('" II , saHlS from 2,1. to ? p,'r hushel
fro!ll tl,l' farm 10 the siding. I f WI; lt 20,O(JO
hllShe! and II sa\'Iug of :'<1., tht' saYiug to tlll'
f:t nners he :C](ilil :;8, -Id. Tltell there is IIlso tIte
(~(~oJl()Hli('al use by 1.l1(; fanuel' of the tillln he SH\'('S'-!-,--

All tlloSl' points have to he l·on8id"l'l'd.
lhO:;' Ii.\' Mr. DONOVA :1 lim nol satisfied thaI

JJI(' fHl'lllPJ' i~ ~'l'tt:illg tllC~ full advantage' of Ull' s(,hel!J('
from IIt(, to alJo"rd sllip. r It!L\'(' fO('llssed nll-
l11illd OJ! t.he of storage' a('.('oIlJlllo(/ntioll at ]jl1'{~_

lllantl,,! ---I undul'stanc] that t()JIll'orary ]1ro\'islon is

pro
TO

abont Hi to 18

you could suggosi'
cannot say with au-

at t he tenllitl~tl when " "\yas iller\.) wu s about G:" ..~ mi ll i on
lmshcls.

177:>' Ii\- ;\Ir. FOULKES:
should htl i Ill'
mantle! The last
II ,000,000 bushels; what would you consider
storage ;11 the terminal 'I-You must not take
Ihis '" " cOllsid"1"('d answer. It would de]J"ad
upon II", I s!louldsa I' ahout three nri llion«.

1/74. IJONOVAN:' 'J'hat would make pro-
visi on for ships to come into 1,1relnalltle?-Yes.

1/7;), Ill- the CHAIIlMAN: Tn Victori»
Yi,le extl'a 'storage ill the country, au.l that is
assist tlrc

I/7G, ny 'MI'. VO tiLK I';S: (~uite a number of wit
uesses han, told us a million .u«l a haJf?--,] do not think
that woulr] he suflieicn t. I f your tcnninal is t,oo small;
tll"re will I,c Oil the railways.

1777. Mr. AN: What provision do they
ilul.ke ill BOHtlt \Valt,~ for the ovorllo w at count.ry
slding's!--If th"r" is an ovcrfl o w at sidings they
will mil the wht'at di'T"Jly to the in hags from
th" f'tumx. 'I'ha t is don" at Whi te Bay. I think they
(,lUI the uSIUlI rate tltc're for elllptying and the hags

back to the siding frt'e.
The would be crea tcd that the farmer

tho 0],1 ?--l might say that in
Cult-aim I it was, on account of the

,'rede(1 what :I would call a hig hulk bin,
Uwy thor« was siuip ly a number of bins with-

out all tile usual rnaclri nru-v.
177D. Thev would t1tell' to have portable 01u-

\'atOl's?-- 'it was f'ouud they were ueecssnry.
17S0. By IIII'. I"OULI<:ES: llnn) Yon seen the svs

Iem of Imlkheall, herUl--I have seen' them at vVy'al
kn tchcm, Tl'ayllillg :11I{1 Yelboni.

17S1. Is then) bettor
than the use of the
thor.ity.

17S2. Suppose they ha vc 120,OOO-husll()1 capncity in
their permanent bins' and receive another 50,000
hus:,H':s '''~l:rilo\\', they put in to the bulkheads awl
roor It. JJw IS to empty the bulkheads bcf'or«
they ()mpty the pennanent bins. \Ve are trying to find
out whether thore is a hetter system than th() hulkheads!
-~-:I shon!<1 say tltHt the JJldkhealls wouJd meet tho elller-

as it :ll:'18". 1 undersland that improyemonts hal'e
lI1[((le sinl'" r was out there. At 'J'rayning, for in

stanee, tlleI'(' was 11 rHther slipshod way of doing' the
\Iork, anl! the \\'ill I stwIs \\'('I'() pnlling away from t]U)
pJat!'s. At ahout that time tlH'y wore introducing eon
"(~X g:tl\'alli~wd -il'{lll, wlli(:h gave greater strength to the
\Yalls.

171l::. III,'. Ilolwvan asked vou a little while
wheth!'r, if had. tll(' orthod:lx connete terminal
at Fl'emantle, llJlOl'tllllllox sYstem at tile eonntrv sid-
ings '\yould l.Je suihlhh'., and YO~l said yon sa\\"- no (;bjC'<'
tion 10 it. \Vhnl \\'ils in ,Your min,l l'!'gardlng the un
orthodox Systc~lll ?--,,~rrll(' s,vstvm he1'e',

17S-I. Yon see no to the orl,JlOdox tenninnl
It! Vn,n(;lntic !---None The tcrmiHal silo at
1"I'ulllnnf Ie depend;, upon (ht' tmcks lJrlngilJg the wheal
dowlJ.

] 78;-). \Vltal i~: \'tltll' nf the higlr cost of Ute
last-aHal i(J11 or cOlH:rel(' lil tlu' l'(Junt.ry as eOlllpar2d.
wiill the ellCap lJIlOrtlJOdox system 'i-We llave ihe {'os!

of th(' 111l0rlhodox bins whieh rlm out at aholJi
pel' bay eontllinin~ ,j,OOO Ilushels'----W:llat is ihat

p"]' busl,,)l
178fl. Abonl 01'

)leI' e(!HI. 0 I' the ('osl of the ('onel'ete

171l7. Tlo Ihink that the cost· of com'rete silos is
\I'lllTll1l!i·,'[ in eOl1lJtry hel'e?--At the moment, no.

1788. 'I'll:!t is, taking into eonsiderniion the extra
eost of hlllldJing as wilh the automatic hand-
ling from the ('()j](,l'pt" r Ihink timber crihs sllOuld
bp ('()J(sidned.

17SD. In yon]' opinion there mc
s\'stenlS, l'lt:11()1' Ow (jllfl 01' t.he YOU

, a g()~ld timher silo. jJl'0'1H'l'ly huilL do lH'd

will liP nny 1nl\llJl" for a loug limp.
1 iDO. We saw t!tc J(ellerllo(Tin erilJ silo twice; they

havu eomparlnwnts nilJ" feet squar". and sheoted outside
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Watt:uoo terminal for use with eontainel's.--At
storage sheds a canacu.v

site

railway
f or the pur

Plan D). The
doors at tho end

ear dumper
wheat to :\ pit from which it is
eone,l'ctebillS a cn.pacitv

tons). 'I'lics« are so
railway Hat-top t.ruck« to

pass underneath. On these trucks are mounted a
number of steel eontaiuers of two tons not capac.itv
(seeI'lan which are filled by the
wlle:1 t from bottoms of the billS.
no rtat.iou to the rtf' the vessel, the coutnin cts are

by means of the ship's and diseharged
into tIll' llnl(l 'I'h» d(~,~in·n of «ontainer is such

nfter '-, -it-~n;:ontents are automa.ticullv
coutui uer upon its t run-

lasl;ed read,' for
wheat weigh(;d on

iuuned iatelv emtel'ing
bins in the Tho supplv
bins is as re-

sheds on sites,
where the wheat is into containers in a sirn i
ln r manner to that described for the country storage
sheds. The designed rate of loading is 240 tons per
hour into a single vessel, but this could easily be
incroase.l if more than one vessel were being' loaded
at tho same time. Provision is made in the esti-
mates for the wheat.

Port Ad(\laide at a wharf site.-~'I'he

concroto silo of 5f)0,IJOO bushels (15,OQO tons) cap
,wity is situated close to the wharf at the basin, as
shown on Plans IJj and IT', The 'wheat, on leaving

railway yard, is weighed -on a railway
w(!ighbl'i,lge, and then to the terminal site,
where it emptied of the trucks into a pit by
mcn ns of a ear dumper. rrhewhent is eonve.vcd on
belt eonvoyors from tho pit to the boots of the
main silo elevators, where it is elevated to the
top of the structure. There it is discharged On 10
further belt couveyors whieh pass over the tops of'
the hins. When wheat is to he shipped, similar
couvovors uud.-ruca th the hi n floors earl' v it back
to th,; elevator boots, where it is again ele'vated and
discharged thruugh automatic weighin.r~ seales OIl to

belts leadiug to the shi1iping gaHOI'.\'.
is :UI olovated steeT structu ro

the whole of the two
The wheat is from these
sltua tcd at about intervals.

wheat passes into the holds of
Provision is made in the designs ami

estimates for tnrning 1\1\(1 the wheal, and
should f'urt.hor be at a lator drde
this could couvouiontlv he nrovidcd at a
reasonable The designed 'rate of loading is

tons pel' into one vessel. The lav-out, as
will of the loading of ear«(o

at the sauio as wheat is being a nrl the
ronrl tra.ffi« passing over Fishel' Brielge is entirelv
separated under this arraugement from wheat shunt-

operations.
Adelaide teI'lninal at ](iugstou

for usc with eontainer8.,~A eoner<'le
ImshcIs ( enpaeity is
[(ingst{)]! as shown nn
taits of tile bins 'nrc on Plan G.
whent trucks arc nl.' :1 ramp, and
hefore OH to arc\vcighed

dumper is situated
the grain

is elevated
to

trudc
ready

had concrete silos
wh.it

scheme is to have a terminal silo
the svstom from farm to

appeal l;te. It is only half

ha u d l« ton in
fr0111 advan-

should not be
a t Frc-

on North
the wheat as fast

should not be econoiu
loaded as bulk there.

into a ship in bulk out of bags
with industrial couditions. 'I'he man

has to be 'roo many men
the handling point of

Mr. Fethers'
and
does

made in a wool shed at Leighton. 'I'h a t uu-

('C)Ulltl'} sill ings or it

ou nn ti t.v would automatically unloaded by
OUIICC. 'I'h« OBI\' nl{~\111Wl labour .

he tho hi us were S\VCpt out at tho oud
In New South Wales onee the farmer has opened his
t ruck over the into the elevator boot the wheat

not hand ted bv manual labour.
1807. A heavy char'ge has to be paid f'or the initial

eost'?--Yes.
1808. You think that is unwarruu ted hcre'{-,-¥es, at

tlte moment. I have seen a vessel loaded at the rate of
1 tons pel' hour. Only foul' men arc actively em

in ont-loading, and up to the time the ship is
to 75 pel' cent. of capacity, there is only one man

at each hatch.
180D. By the CHAIRMAN: Wo have evidence of

complaints as to the wheat not being properly trimmed,
a nd to more trimmers being required ?-'fhat does not
tak() away f'rorn the advantage of bulk handling.

1810. But it affects quick loading?----Until l.he wheat
up above the hatch combings, it stows itself. Af'ter
by means of chutes the wheat gravitates into the
aud is then raked over. I realise that a ship must

otherwise a heavy sea may cause danger.
1811. By Mr. ]i'OULln~s: T have been told that

about 1.nOO·,00n bushels of wheat arc shipped f'rom Bun
bury. ,Vould it be an economic possibility to put a silo

you havo a, torminul there. How are
when t from the terminal to the ship?

is about a mile long. If yon are going to
wheat from the tcrruinal at the land end of

to the ship, yon must have exponsive and elab
means of doing so, prnbably conveyors. T cannot

seo :1Il elevator hoing erected on a jetty such 11,8 tho
Hunhury :ietty. Prom an engineering point of view, T
hcliovc it would he tabooed. At Geralrlton, on the other
hn nd, the Govorn mcu t have gone in for wharf 00ns1tr110-

t.ion , not- co nst.ruc.t.ion ; and there is 110 reason. so
far as is eonoel'ned, why ships should 110t he
loa!lnd d ircct f'rom the terminal in' oxn ctlv the same way
as is clono in th" ordinary, orthodox Sydney type of
thing'. However, whether it is going to prove payable

lulk hnnl11illg :S'l 111:\(-1:"1' of (':l1eulnt-ion :lnd stnt-h-
tics. '

-1812_ Hav« yon read the first prog'rC'ss report, of the
South Australi'ln Pa rliamcutnrv Standing- Committee on
Puhl i« \Vorl<s with rcg,ml to 'hulk haml1ing of wheat?
--No.

UU B. 'I'h« South Australian proposal is to eroel
storag'e facilities in the yard at Pori
\ .'l p h ; ('l p "n,l f1'lj('l,: t-l'I' 011t' fq plnvrlhll,::t-.
ti,e) "nel of the «onsider that an iutormediatc
1i;\\1I1liJJg' n,,,!rts "limill'tie(l. On(',e the wheat is in
t l " , t('l'lllinai. it shoulrl right st rn iaht. into the ship,
without any f'ur-thor ra il vehieles.

1814. HI' the GIIAIRi\TA N: Vou do not think then:
wf\lll(lllPl;nH'h N~!Vl11rt of ('n~d- if 1"llC whent had to he
I"m<lled hviee 01' thri('e'{,~-I ,10 llOt.

181'). 131' IIIr. DONOVAN: It woul<l mean thai
speelal hopper true1{S would, be roquired for tho pal'ticn
1"1' o('('asion?--It woul,l lllenn a lot of pInnt lying idle
for n long' while, with hig initial expense"

1816. South Australia is somewhat uufortunate in
th' tlwt it h'lS jetties nud has 1101 l,,'ot wh:l1'v"s?

-Thnt is so.
1817. Bv Mr. rOULI(ES: T would like YOllr opuno11,

:1" a llleehailieal """in",,\', on some Ilflssages of the South
Allstralian 'sroport, :--

L have seen the 'plant
mantle. If the elevators and
Wharf are officicnt., and can deal
as it comes, I do not; see it
icul. I have seen
If you are
)C()U havo to
~vho only touches
have to be employed
view,

180,5.
at all
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If YOII were a rel[lt":SI'ut::ttin; of' a shippiHg' COlll
!,Hny, and yiHlr ship hall go to ]>'remant!e or Syilney,
,I'on would prefer to go 10 Sydlll'," hecause of Ihe fncili
lies a"ailnbJe there'!-Yes.

18:W. Tlwl memts that a shipper would prefer the
orthollox srstem'l-Yes,
. 1Sil7, Naturally we do not dl'sire Frelllantle t.o rauk
1",1Iit1l1 other pori:' in that di]'(",t.!on'?-·No. It. matters
nul one iota to shipping eOIll]Janies ,vhat Ihe country
;: H('('. \Vlwl Ilulth'rs is that theY' I'an take
their Hlong-sille a wharf, load qtli('kly 'undor safe
eonditiolls, Hll(l get -a-WHy again to sea.

1838. the CHATHl\1AN: 'l'ho point I was refer-
ring to in departmental report that was signed bv
l\I"ssrs. I<Jntlls, 'I'Jnda]e, SUttOll, J'vlunt and J'vlcnartne,Y,
is ineJuded in the fo]]owillg- paragraph :--" 'rhe port
lenninnl with a of II/., 111l1Jion bushels as stated

is estimatecl ('ost-£IGO,OOO; we have, there-
t\\'ll aJtol'llatives of estimaled ('osts, Yiz., £1,1:30,000

for an l'ol1cn,le cOIIslrudion, and £\1')0,000 for part
limbPI' anl1 part (,oJlerete eonstnu',tion.» That applied
10 Ihe 'P'relllitutle zone onlv. T think \Vestra!i:m Farmers.
Ltr1., estimate was ahout £G25,OOO for the State. 'l'he
figtln's tlll'onghollt. thps'.' ]'(']Jorts'!-I shouh1 not

!lal'l' Ih" \Yestl'nlinll Farlll(']'s, 1,1<1., s"h"m"
would 11111''' I'ost th:J1, ('()]ul'an'd with Ille estimat"s of
the PU]ll;,' Works nl'jJllrlll1('Ut.

ideas, A quest.iou II':IS put to me whether wheat could
he on ruu n inu belts, which is obvious, and
also w hcut could be elcv a tcd by bucket
clcvut.ors. wh ich also is obvious, Those were about
the two mu.in qucstions. Later cu ruo the qucs tion of

of whon t i n the proscn t gmiu shed at Frc
which was to be 11 hulk silo. It was proposed

the si.dcs of the shed by bulkheads on either
hel'1tuse it has not the lateral strength. It. was

also pro posed to hoppers on the floor, and from
undcruca th the to run belts at suit-
able centres into the foot of an which was
placed on tlro wharf, and through an

the ship. 'I'hn t was the scheme
put

I the sl'llCme t.hut was going to cost
;~IO,OOO!- -I do not know w ha t it was to cost.
As fur as the sch cm« iR ('oneel'uec1) it quite prac-
tiva.ble, aud would I", efl.ieienl hut my objection to
it was t hat it a of holds across the

UJ1it l!1011H1 (If W!lPHt would have to he, ~.!.'ot

n u.l would h:II'I' to be fed do wn those hoppers.
~till, I eould he d ouc. II is th o Ila.t-flour system.
Wh"al will o nlv ru n .low n au allgle of i1;) '·.If
you hu v: a lal'ge slll'd wi th an angle of :1;) a
lot of whcut is left.

IS~I. By 1\1r. ])ONOVAN: That would be consider
ably IIIOl'l" expcnsi ve tha u thc terminal silo system)
would it n o t? ..In hn n d liug ?

tsas. Yesil1udouhtedh·.
18~\I. The at oll'e eu.l would I,e robbed at

Ihl' other Unless ,\'IH! hn.vo a well-
l"tllIll('('d YOU are defeating your own object.

ISiW. the CHAIIUrAN: £10,000 aud £];)0,000
were th« giH'u by t!((: departmental committee
t hn t was appo.!nled to investigut« hulk haulllillg here.
Tho £,0,11011 rl'fl'l'j'('1! to th« Wcst rul iuu F'anuers, Ltd"
Stl(('IIII', The silo proposed 10 he ercct.cd for dealing
with 11Ie J:'rc ilia IIt.le zOlle was to cost £150,0009
WOIII,I tha tTu clud« the full cquipmont?

1ss I. The CHAIIDIA N: Y('S, '1'lJat appears ill tho
reporl to 1\1 r. Lindsav, when Minister for W orks,
r will you the fignres.

By Mr. DONOVAN: You are acquainted with
Uw shells on Ihe North Whart'?--·Yes,

ISin, Uo rou Ihink IIII' shed that was leased from
llie Hnrllour 'Trllsl by \Yestralian Farmers, Lfc1" could
he "onl'erh"l illio 1t terminal sito for eeonomieal work

?---Ll ('onld ouly be effl!l:tin' with lIat flooring.
WOllid thnl appeal to you i-It IH,ul<! Hot, be

l'anse of tlJe extr:1 hanllling n"eessary 10 get tho wheat
Ollt. I did 1I01 11'11 yOIl IJOI\' they proposed 10 g'et Ihe
whent ill, Tlw illea was thai at Ihe bade of the sheil
therl' \\"mld 1,(' a 'I'rie:; of hopll'c'rs, a IIII they would lift
the Il'heHt thl'Ough the sh"d and b,1' means pf chutes dis
tt'ihtlh~ 1-11(' graill. Thp Sysi-(-'lll would lle('(~ssitate the
l'mp]p,Yml'nt of labour to ten:l-ofl' the wheat. It was also
IJl'oppse,l tlJnt whi'n the wlJent e:lllle from the eoulltr,Y
it need Hot througlJ Ihe sheil, but proceed c[ired to
j-Itt' wlJ:tl'f the hoats, t-hl'l,lllg'h the fWJ:tles and int-o
tlie

a

cost

the \VestraJi.an !>'arlu
I was asked

rrl1 oIII so III

look oYer MI.:. Stieht's

Iound that !-Befon'
ini I i:!t"d I lll'i I'

al!~~ Intel'
1)(' jlrepared jusl

nO
:HAIJDIAN: Thnt is

at \Valln1'Oo. But this las I
what \1'1' do wi lh Collie coal,

till' truck from tho l'oiJtaim'r
at Collie', nnd 1'11('11 hy mea-us

we lltl\~l.' Ht F'remant le, we
think that t,h"
a u.l it IS more

fo HoII',
I S:2;).

load
which

A ud ylill hn '-e mlH'h
ol"'ratillg ('osts'!---Yes. The IIII'll :1I'e held up,

,'anllot get ('JI witll the ;job.
IS~1. H,- 1\11'. I)ONOVAN: There Is a dil1'Pl'ellel,

helln'l'll n' IIsed for olle pllrpose alld a
used pllrposl's BUlll.Hll',I' aud

IIwlI\' Jlot 11'1Id thcmsP]\'I)S to tltat dass of
wo,.]" , al'(' then; Ior gl'lIl'ral utility puqlC)SeS,
Trlll'ks lllH!cl'lll'nth would h:n'u to be !'IIH 11llder

'fhe system dOl'S Jlot ap!,I'al to Jill', at the
blush.

IS22. 1\11'. }'OUI,KI';I:3: We \\'ould like YOllr eon-
siderod Oil that ma1ter,!-1 wou],1 lik'e to read
tho Australi:m

I S2:3. It will bu to We seem to have
a- slmil:1l' tl'Oublc here with BIlllblll'V and Alb:my'!
That is so.

Is24, tlte CHAIRMAN: you will rea,l
also1\Jr. ';; e"illenee I,efore Ilepartmenfal
('ollimittee whieh sat here in J\I:3~. In that ('Yidencc,
J he up a proposition for Bnuhnry :Illd

read that el-.!,len(;(', though
skeh'hily. .It was lIt times a little hard

ill or out In
llla"hines there :11'(' two hOI'
wheat is pouring tlnouuh :IC

dolivor it Whe)l it gds p,.,
it u ul.om at ic.t lly closes off, and th,'

o perat.ion. Thai ~;oes on its palh.
tillll'---Olle af'tvr thl' other. The \\'I""1i

IS :lllrl tlten~ is 11(1 ln hour, nor is 1'1Ie1'e anv
opinion tlwl mot horl (tiles uo t P\"ClJ a p

tuetho.l.
like tha.t ,'onld oul v lie ,'anie'l out

"I, "ud AII,nll\'?--Y\'~, If' you had to
(lo of kind at" Bun l.urv or' AHt:lllY-
with (leral(ltoll cl im iuutcd-c-nf «ou rsc it,' could he (lc;lIe.
I sllj'I'OS(' know what Ihese ear t.ippers are. Some-
tim os 1111' Is mn d o w it.h all ollil doo r, n ud when it
conu-s to thoro is vo rv often a hvdrnul i«

;",d an.I ' ;tlso i~ tip])c']
bolus and th« wh ca t all runs In a similar

mnu ncr to whnt obtai ns in Ncw SOllth Wal!'s, ruany
f'nrmcrs t tip out t h« same way. Oil H sort: of
tip tahl«. yo u 11;1,·1 to loal] at a lOIlg' pin, wllur!'
you conld uot rUIl !'Iendors, thcu natllrally .you wOlild
hal'(' to Ilo thaI; bill Ht H placo like -lroll Knob, ill
SOllth AustnJlia, wh,'ro the Brokell Hill Pro!,riotar.l-
sllip a 101 of thoir ore, allil I Ihink, at O"I':ln
Islawl, wlt"rl' 11'(' ('011.,,'1 or ph os-
pita Ii .. ro('k, thl're nrc long' ele"alors rUII-

to II", sllip. The ulaterial is rUII alollg the
I'ed],'- illto the ship's hold. 'l'lInt is nIl right;

old.,- a sillgle-purpose jetty or strll"ture whieh
\niS bllilt for the pllrpose for which it is used. Bilt in
the niS" of 11le or Ihe Alball~- jotl,)', with the

Sll a mo,-('s the strueture. r am
'lInl that if yOIl had Iast-!'IllInillg machillPl'y

ell'ndors mill so forth Oll stll'h a ;jetty,
adjustillg it. Oll"() yOIl

l''',(l1Iil'''S attelltioll o/' that sort,

crn ncs. fin: providr«! for i.his purpose. 'I'hr.«-
n:wr;s wi 11 111 No. J (~ua'y :lJld Iwo a I:
O('ean Sh'alll\'rs \YlI:lrf tlle early n'ars of
t ho s('helll\'. This rr:m;gellli:uf will ha','e'the ad-
Yallfages first that it 10 load'wheat
I,oafs of au,\' d rn ft up and socoudlv thnt
houts pari of' ,\'lleat and

"an loaded without
of nlO"illg from berth.

!-Thnl I]oes not nppenl me. 'I'h« Ihsl
yOU rend is a spPHking,
'pro('css at

I 18. Ih
1a1'00

mah;,s
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to

01' n
l'f'lll'oscnting
haudled,

(b) The tot a [ amount of rtoekage rcproscnt.ed by
wn n-houso n'i'eil1ts W;IS £:{() 'i«. :;11. \Ve uunhlc to

you the hushr-ls as in a uum-
of cases we H\\'ill'ohtHISe receipt for

l'orh:'llS 2,000 bushels on [y a very 0UWl1 amount
of (loeh::1ge wh ieh would r('1)1'030n1:-) sn.y, only one 01'

two Ion-Is of the farmer wheat being- uud.-r

any) wuich were
operations of lo-o uorn.tiv..
eourse of the
that

wheat, re,jec\l'a wheat, aud or deficit of
outt uru which OI'Clll'l'ea in course the bulk hand-

of wheat as ,'anied out as aforesaid: and
charges and costs unrl

made Or incurred as the result
Bulk IIandtiug, the

wheat as Oll by
as aforesaid, We shall be pleased if

inf'orrua tion as to tho last
in f'orruu t.iou is in my

which reads as J'ollows i->

Commission on Bulk Hand-
Perth : Dear Sir,--ln

qucst ionuairc of' tile 20th F'obruarv
f()11()\ving;._-- .

of bulk wlicul de-
Butk

l-ush ol«. The out-turn in
bushels,
bushels,

(Inc 11(;1' tent. of the quantity

you

'I'Iio total ruuouut of doekage suffered by us
on overseas shipment was £2211 Os. Id., and the

aff'octcd was on the out-turn weight. of 2'152',_'L15cf-

bushels, 'I'h is was a shipment by tho
"King JDghert," and the arbitrators' award was
1 Y:,d, pOl' quarter against us.

(d) As you will see from the above fignres, our
operations were most unsatisfactory as regards
weight, am] the large percentage of shortage
is still to us. F'urthermoro, the abo
solute bek of facilities at NorthWhal'f,
North F'ronumfl«, erratic dailv delivery of
trucks tho Railway Department, 'involved ~lS in

overtimo j n disehal'ging heavy daily de
l ivorios of trucks In' the Ra i lwa YS, and on other days
we were f'orco.l to 'dispense witlJ illbour on the? shillS
[",forc !j p.m. on accouu! of lad, of supplies,

Sunlined up, the presont scliomo without adequate
provision for at least two eargoes at North Fro
mn nt lo ,VlJad' wou lr] he more oO!'l'cell\' named
"bulk transport" instead of (, bulk ]wndl1ng."

Yours faithfully,

pel' Louis Dreyfus &; Co.,
C. 1\1:. Laskey.

\Ve reeeived two cargoes or a little more, but I
f:\\'jteher! it ha('], thenl on !lecount of Io:m, gave them
bulk wheat and took bagge,[ whoat. 'I'll() wheat we 1'0,

eei\'ed from them was aE right, but the out.·turn was
I.clTible--l00 tons short on oue eargo and 70 tons or 80
tons on the other.

18;)0. C~al1 YOU give nn\" l'caSCIn for the shol'tnge
Not the fainte'st. Tho, took all sorts of tests after t.he

shortage, and I thi;lk thoy tightener] np the weighing
Premantlo, bc,'.ause subsequent shipments this yoar

ha ve not tnrncd ont so bad, although bad cHongh.
18fil, Were you present at the test?-No, it was

,lono b,Y Co·operative Bulk Handling, Ltcl.
18:32. Your eompany was weE satisfied with

the of tl", whoat last the handling;
it was only out-turn.

18:33. "You wore satisfier] with tllO quality of the
wheat?-All our shipments were maile before the rain
('amI'. Our onl,\' complaint was about the out·turn.

1854. Does bulk ]w11CUing affect yon much in your
hu"illP~S?~To :1 eel'tnin extent. 'les. T tllink that h:n""

the whole thing nnder one roof them too man:\'
I know peTfeetly wol] if it were my

and I wcre numafrOl' of tho various ('oncerns, I
wou],[ have a I:;OOr] hold oYer an)' of my eOlnpctitors.

]85:3. Mr, j00ULKES: I'hat is a broad reason,
C:ll1 You \IS allY l'(,:ls(JnR?-~--T\o, -we lltlJl a

man ;'ound there who into the hooks at their requost.
So far as ho ('oulrl find ont, eyerything was all right in

in 'Vestern
&; Co., sworn

18~3H. 'I'hcirs was for
J want it to be
tt'ueks to the

on to

the shed
the

and
into the

any other means of handling wheat, but
the wheat into thc must trim it

advauta,,·c of the full 'I'hcu again,
the wheat tho would be quite

down some distance. At that
to employ mcn to trim the wheat

be costly. This always provides
the ratc of loading is kept np. 1£ '.(GO tons is put

on' of one SPOllt. »ud :lllother spout puts out 1.',0 tons,
it is obvious that the will he much longer.

1840. By Mr. Iu that event, there
would he a danger of losiug thc extra overseas freight
nllowanc» ?-·---1~es, \Vhen I was in Syclne,r} an al lowanee
of Gd. 'vas HUHle.

j\;[r.FOiLTLKlJS: ]jut that applied in one
inshtncc' -Thrn that ou« illstan('.{'llJust have' conH~

unrlor my notic«.
1842 .. 'When evidenoe, Mr. 'I'homson dealt with

ill '1 lHl snid luu]JH,t'1\ the OIlP O('('(lsicHl on which
ii had been allowed and it had not been allowc.I since?

lhol,ght that was so. the way, when we were
ITnoks I omitteil montion with J'C'ga1'(] to

that· have l.ceu built 'in New
wi [], two when tho trucks

an, uol rcqu i rcd for the,' can he fitted with a
fills!' hot tom and then they arc used as genem] utility
trucks. It' consl.ruet hopper trucks, they ean he
u~f,(l for else.

184:1. By CHAIRMAN: T uot.ic« that n pro·
posltl has hecn pnt forward in Victoria 1'01' roofing trucks
with n n at the like a skylight. It is intende;l
fo ohviato the ncC'l'ssitv s],"etin"'?-Tl'lll'ks of th:lf
(h""CI"irIUon tl1'(' used hi l'f(il l \' ill An\('rie,jl.~rh('y nrc'
In'-ldfl("l and whuu +-hcy ~ll'pl'nllin HIP" urC' dumnoll nIl q

dUJllping tnhle. 'I'hnv load through the roof and unload
11>' rd:\ein§! flIc t'.l'lH·'k~ nil Ul p (llll11ninf.! hll!lr' (illd t-inniJliT
them up, the wheat t'u nn iusr througll an opening that is
provided. Other systems involve tipping the trucks side
W;IYS. 'I'Iw most popular is the tipping endways,

1844, Have yon not seen some trucks for tipping in
th:lf fashion ?-"Y8S,

1845. By Mr, DONOVAN: Yon have a tipping'
platt'orm?-"Yes. ln New South \Vn]es they tip the waa-
ons of the fal'lllers. 'I'lu: go on to the tables,
the 1,000s(,s are taken out nnd wngon tipped.

184G. 13,1' the CHAIRMAN: In Yietorhl it was con
s:tJ"l'prlij-wfHll{l [jo f"h()~lnOI' hI hnv. f1'11(.1\-.:; of fhp dp,--\
«ri ntion I Irav« indleated than to continno with sheet
in1~'?---It is nll a question of what usc yon mako of the
trucks, Tn America, wheat is railed in some parts prac-

al l the year round.
184-7. Tf 11;IS Inn h) flnll (IIIi' t lin t wll'd'-

('vel' the Rnilway does for tho f'armor, the
latter docs not want pay for. Bespe('ting everything
he (loes for himself, the charge is ;justified; Tespee!:ing
(,VPl'vth111f~' dOllC' 1'01' hilll 1,\, thn (ioynqllll{'llt, HlP eh'll'fN'
j,-: nuh':Hrenus?-~TTnlps" tl\p"" ;" ,c<vm r '!l t h " nn,l ('n~(n'llilln~

tion l,ot.wecn tho various interests concorncrl, thme call
he nothing in it. In New South vValos they sheet t.heir
trueks nnrl t.hey nrc thoro for the senson, one ('orner only
heing turned {lp so that the spout ean ho insortorl alll]
lhi' whoat ill. '1'110" ('H1I rln it there with the
wl,eilt· rlown from (lO feot or more. No damage
is ,10110 to the sheets in thoso circumstances,

] 848. '['hen tho Hailwn y thero wouW not
require to n elmrge for ?·-'J'here were cor-
t.:du eharges, I rlo not know what thoy were.

CP;CIT, ·~,n·JLVTLI;TJ IjASlZP;Y,
Austral ia for 1\Iessrs. Lonis
and ex:unined:

By thc C'IIAIIDL\N: 'rhe Commission are
d ireeterl to' inquire into inter alia the ('harges and

n"l(lo anrl inenl'l'ea hy Co-oporailive Bulk Handling,
Lt-!l in e0111F'I'fjn\] \y;th Hl{' llnlk l1j111d1inp~ of "\vlH'at ;'lS

c:I1'1'i('d on in IVes\('rn Anstralin that eompany during
wlwaf sen son lasl tlw wastage :l1lrl rlc-

teriomtion of the grain, 01',,1' am] undor
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the

fixer] in
]~asl('rn

like 10 [L',k yOU n
1,s Ihe' price
;'0:11' in any

a verngo east tH'I' bushel to
Over all from the country
give yon the J:l\'Cl'age for t-.}IP

had similar evidenco from Mr. Ji'ethers and ::VIr. TItom-
son. \\'e would prot'or that put it in as evidence
,---It would make n 101: of to my competitors if
thcv f'ound t hn t J could work more cheaply than auv-
om: else. Anv , I would have to ask my principa ls
in }VI"lbourno' 1 not think they would be wining to

tIte
the OIIA nfi\IAN: 'rite handling cItarges
u.oans every thing-c-cverhead and every-

else.
By J\Ir. r(lUI,KES: Would yon he prepared

to put it ill confidentially for a start, and then ask your
priucipa ls whether would allow it to be put in as
"videllee?~-1 do not doing it that Would yon

the costs over " number 01'
\Ve want a fair comparison 1--1n some

we stor.- a lot of wheat, nnd in other years we
\"Ite:d din,el- to tho

We want the

dl'alinQ: with the 193il-B'1 SOaSOIl,
upon which we have to report. you might give us that
separately I-I can give you the averages for thc, five
vea rs from last year.
, IS7H. rphc f(;ul' years before the 19a3-34 season.
Would th ev hn I'C been years I-Yes, hecause
thero W:1S ;10 bulk handling in days.

1880. It would be better to have the average prior to
IDiJil-:l4 and the costs for 1933-34 separately. IVe would
then be able to mak« a better compnr.ison ?~,,,,"I will make
a no to of that. You might find a disparity of figurei
between the morchunts as, for instnnec, we might have
boon more fortunate in getting more shipping than
others.

1881. 'With regard to the charges, would you mind
toiling us exactly how they will he made up ? ~Ve ":ant to
arrive at a fair comparison. Wl~ have had this evidence
from JV[r. Pethel'S of Drn-lings and Mr. 'I'hom son of O')
epen>!.!", Bulk Handling, Ltd. One says" This itel.n !s
not in and that item is not in" and the other says It 1S
ineluded somewhere else?-You will have vvcrv thing of
miu«.

J882. Mr. Donovau will snggcst the headings nnder
which w« want the costs and then we will know that we
h:,Vi' got the lot?--I do not know that 1 e:lll vi;'e yon de
tails, hecauso we have a F'rouch system of hoolnng'-Il1'.)r-
chaud isins; expenses Hnd expenses is all we keep.
I ,'an add tho two and give yon thc rnte per
hushel.

188iL By]\[r. DONOVAN: 'I'he point has 1)8»Jl
raised that il is just nossihlc that West Anstralian mer
eli:llJ!s whose head ofliees nrc in the Easterll 8tates ,10
not know the nctun l with regard to lumd lin.r
whenl ],('1'0. that the [Ire kept ill tl,e hUH] oHl(,l'?
~,Not wilh us.

1884. vVonld it he rensonnhlc to snggest tItat Dnr
lings. Thtlgetys, T)reyfus alHl Bunge (':nlnof- h'll VOll 1'11('
('xr~et eh'll:ge; rcganling tIte negniring of whent in 'Vest
ern Anstl'nlin '?----I shoulll think they eoulil.

188:"). T"ke own fJrm: wonld there he any adlli-
tion"l charges of the faet th"t yonI' lwnd ome:'
is in the Enste\']] Stntes'?-'I'hcy eharge us n fair propor
tion for eables, ete., anll to the eud of the year thr.v
\\'ou1<l eharg'c us so llIuch of their Itend offiec expenses.

188G. Instead of eahles direet tn you. I snp,
pose tllt'y to the awl tIl(' eha rQ:C is

Oy'Cl' to the JlllshlCSS 'done,
dcht ns so lJIuch.

1887. Mr. Thomson told us that thev keep the m"rket
I'utirely separat.e from thc hawlliug aml by cloinp" so sa"!'
on tIte hnndling think he was "Oil'" hnr'k
from c.Lf. to I'.o.h" np to the time wheat is sllip]Jc(1
hcre. it (lacs not make any difference what it "08ts the
other side bccnuse they p~y hrokerage over there,

1888. 13,' Mr. 1"OULKES: IV" want your I',o.h.
I,~'rh:lt is, the whole of our expenses for the yenr

into n ImsItcl basis.
J889. By]\[1'. DONOVAN:

'Western contI'olled
81rltesl--By tIte

18DO. Bv "011',
pertinont
~'ou off 01'

look

but uo onc knows what
outside that the books are

in the omoe. \Ve canuot
hut the mere fact that
of the bulk wheat as

bagged wheat makes

°Il('JI

:l]I}Oll(~

are
40
like it.

18:5{j. You that their inside information on-
n hles them to more wheat than they would other-

1---1 so.
'1'0 the disadvantage of the merchants gener
know that if I were there, instead of 60 pel'

I might 70 cent. They have so many ways
Hl1d mcnns doing

18;38. Bv the OIIAHUvIAN: 'I'hat is because of the
informatiOll they have which the other morchants hav«
not '?--,-Yes.

18:5D. POULKES: Are YOU in favour of bulk
constituted ii, might be all right

but I do not think it is necessary.
schoruo bulk handlinQ: is of no use at all

to merchants, because we reCl\:l";re to have vessels
arriving here on a railway time table. Boats have been
out there this year for five, six and seven days. vVe have
to stop out there three or four days as the case may be,
and then thero is a rush of wheat and we have to work
overtime until midnight to eope with it, and on the fol
lowing day kuock off at some time in the afternoon for
want. of wheat.

18GO. Tf terminal facilities were provided at
F'rcmunt.le, you f'avour bulk hancllingl--Yes, as
a wheat merchan t I would, for it would save us a lot
of \VOl'l'Y and trouble.

1861.' You have said you do not agree with the pre
sent control. What in your view would he good control
of the schemel-Something like the Harbour 'I'rust, or
it «ould be part and pnreel of the Harbour Trust.

lSG2. 'I'Imn you sn,ggest 11101'0 or less Government
control ?-,-Yes. or n b oa rd of con t rol ; somebody quite
()nt.~~i{1e t~h(' whonr business.

] 8fi:J. IVhnt do you sugg-est shoulc1 be the pl'0lwr
couatitut lon of that hoarrl?-Tf it were Government eon
trol it wnulrl have to lw a Goverumont nominee, a ship

nominee, and a wheat mcrchants ' nominee.
'I'h« g-rowprs would not como into it'?-~I do

not j hi nk thp [!I'()\\,prs should ha vo anything- to do with
it on thp wluuf'. 'l'hey eould have it represcn tative. hut
it wonld not he of any lise to them. The growers' por
I ion is out in the countrv.

I Sf);). rr!Je -\Tie,hH';nll G-rain lnJ(watol's' Board consists
of il ehai rmnn, who is a business 1n:111 , a representative
of tIle l~:dlways. nnd rt rcprcscntutivo of the whentgl'o'v
rrs. eleeted hy thelll mJ(l approved hy the Government.
How does that appeal to yon;----Tf' they have propel'
m:",ap'CIllPllt of the pMt it shoulr! ho all rir;ht.

18GG, 'I'hnt is a controlling body like a board of
din'cjors?---I should think it would he sa tisf'acturv. It
would he nccessa rv to have :1 p rncticnl man at thl~ head
of atrai I'S at the port.

ISG7. Whnt is the positioJl of yonI' company in re
vanl to tlie storag" of wlieat under the hag' system'?-IVe
eh:lrge no storu§:;c "\vhatevC'l' to il 111(111 'who stores ,,,heat
,,'ith ns, an,l cvcn!.lvt!h sells. If, for some reason dnl'-

the S"rison he ean' a higher priee elsewher~, and
his wheat :IW:lI' us, we eharge him a fnrthing

pel' hushel month.
, PIG8. is provided in your warehonse cPl'tifJentel
-We ItaI'e Jl('l'el' \'et hecn eallod npon to r]o it.

I8()!). Thl Y011 know instances whero it haslleen
(lone'? "T h:n.'(1 never henl'd of

1870. 'I'hen il is roallY a if the wheal
is tn ken nwa v from you to the n~1 r-
l'our]1l'USl: eh:l1'[[O. \Vu have t,o a eert:a.in tunonnt
of wIteat I'"ar' in and year ont to fin up our hOiltS.
'l'l",refore, if we h:lVe whoat that is taken away from us,
IVP cItarge IIarlJOnl' Trust rates for storage.

1871. Has yom til lum out the eosl of bag
in this 8tate from tho farm to ship-

h0111'(1 you give us ,your for l!:tg h:indHng?
-T en II give t:llCll1 to you

1 Cnll not give us the figlll'csiu evideuee
rIo nol thp figure publisher].
1873. lYe have heen asl(ed to make a eomparison he-

tween Ihe for nnd hnlk h:uHllilw.
'In,] \I'e l,an' comp,1l'c ('osls of hnll,
Itnn'lJing- with hag Itandling, [lIlrl if Ihe evidoneeis to
he it natmany eanJlot be eonJidential. vYe have
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way eon trolled by the fact that there arc storage charges
to ?---'I'here will be nuder bulk huu(lIing

tell us anything'
out-turn overseas

it has nearly broken
portion of the yea 1'1

ill

l[)();], That difflcult.v could be overcome if sufficient
reserve; bulk wheat w(!l'ch:ept at Fl'CH1:ln t le ?--That is
so.

IDOtL 'I'he prescnt methods are' for country storage,
and no provision IS made to fit in with shipping and tile
rnllwavs at the term "bulk handling" is a
lllisnOl;leL It be bulle transport.

1D07, If we had terminal accommodution at Freman
tle with reserves for f'our or five ships, it would become
n sehemc ,?_-}Tcs.

1D08, :lIr,FOULT(]~S: Can
or the of

whcat?--Year year
will he a loss in one

ill another portion,
Have hail considerable surpluses over a

period of'
uno, roa llv broken even? -Tf anything,

there woulrl hav« heen a' slight surplus.
IfnI. Tho evidence is to the effect that there has

considorn hlo in bagged \V11eat?-1\.t clif-
'I'hc that comes into stacks at

out, and the wheat that goes
the ship is weighed, It does not

pay to go into the ship :11",1 the ,Ve get as
neal' as we can to the weighl out-turned.

Un?, Generally speaking, the out-turn at port of
destination is ahout the same as the in-turu at F'ro-
mant lo ?----I think we had a loss in bagged when t
last year. Everythin!!; on when the wheat is
shipped, 'I'he last shipments we made in October and
Novomlu-r from "Vestern A ustrnli» turned out short.

UJ13, In the ]D2D-i)O season there was a surplus of
12D,()OO bushels!-----I think bulk handling showed a sur
plus last year at our expense.

l[Jl4, Do you know how the are made over-
,seas?---c\s th;) vessel is discharged, buyers and sol-
Jc.rs fake a sample, That is sealed up until the
f.a.q. sample in London, If there are any doubts
about the matter, arbitrators are ca1led in, '['rays ar«

in front of them, and they are told which is the
then make doek:;ges of 11!~(1. 01' Bd, a

as ease llHIY he.
H1l5, 1"01' what reasons are dockages made'I--Ji'or

anv reason they like,
191(;, Vi 0 nndcrstand that oversea dockages are made

for different reasons from those for which dockages are
made here, Here dockages arc made for smut, foreign
grain, and light-weight wheat, Can you statc the reasons
for which dockages are made ovorsca r Oversea there
appears to be a system diff'ercnt from ours. vVe have
been told that oversea there is (lockage for pale wheat 'I
-Yes, 'I'ha t is what they generally say, Or else it is
for light colou r. Last year thoro was a lot of rain in
the conntry, and consequently a fair amount of bleached
wheat, But we ourselves have not had so much trouble,
'I'ho Pool have, but they have had analytical and an
sorts of' tests taken oversea for the purpose of arguing
with the arbitrators. However, they got no redress,
'I'he mntt.or is simply in the hands of the professional
arbitrators,

ID17, On bulk handling the dockages hero last year
from the farmers were £41A .lls. Dd" and on inferior
wheat thov allowed the millcrs £153 11s, (jel. Thc bal·
ance for clistl'ibntion left, amongst shippers, was £2(jl
Os, :Jd" Australian currency, The arbitrations of the
vVheal- Pool, vVheat ]<"armers, Ltd" and ,Tohn Darling
& amounted, in Austra1ian currency, to £3,:J4D 2s.
I (1. that you havo to add £230 for Louis Dreyfus,

IDlS, ]\[r. Thomson informed us that you had an
arbitration, and that the had to he ad,iusted.
Oversea c10ekages Jllust, 1JO on a vcry different
basis from that which obtains here?-I canilOt undeT
stand dockage evcr being made on that cargo which
we sent

19:UJ, You have no ielBa whatever why it was docked?
-" Light in colour" was the reason given, In the
Chamber of Commerce we have been thinking about
aHcring tllC systcm of a]] thesc 1ltt1e bags going Home.
Wc have becn tr'yin£ to get some soH of tin, 'rhose
1ittlc that go Home by parcel post with only 15
ozs. of in them-they havc to be within a pound

to go through tho post-are knocked about and
alJOut; amI you lUlow, 1Vf1'. Donovan, that when

wheat has been worked about,it gets a nicf) bright
colour.

With regard to
at the latter elld of

accoun t'i-- -There
lSD2, If

and

wheat, fixing tho
do you take storage

upon it.
beginning of the

in for six or nino months,
that be nff'ecterl at the end
the beginning of the season we

eal('nlation, haserl on the
\ve tHU do. StlYWi? can shin

«out. donble handled, (',r we may anticipate
, and 70 cent. direct and 30 per

double hund lcrl. in or April our calcu-
lations Hre astrav, and we are not doing ItS 1ve11 as we

, we malH' another «alculation as fo ; but if
we we arc {loillg better 'we can gin) fanner It
})C1:1'el' p ricc.

IBn::: Iu ru n ui nu your
('oHsidcl':-ltiOIl the eost of
in when there is anything
lin,g' at T~'l'crnnlltlc.

ISD4. The ('ost does price 'I
---I'crllHps to the extenl ,01 d, or ,02d, would not
mnk« an'y great diff'creueo unless we had to stack the
\\'heat fOI' mouths a11<1 months at F'rcmantlc. ,Ve can
,:h!l'c bagged wheat in the country and have just enough
at Frcuumtle for use, It is the double hand1ing mOT8
tlurn an.Ything else tlwt adds to the cost. In the case
of rain, we mn v have to double handle more than usual
at Fremant!o. vVe make a calculation after the firat three
mouths of the sonson. Tf we live up to that, we allow
our limit to go on ,illst the same, It is different in the
case of' hulk wheat. 'T'h« storage ha.d started already,

1895, By Mr. DONOVAN: In the ease of bagged
"wheat ,,'(HI have to pa'- vour for staeking', roof-
ing' awl curtn i ninu. Von take into consideration
a ll costs when arriving at your price?-vVe pay a little
(\xt1'H for roofing nne"! curta luing. 'I'h« agents get so
much a bushel. whether they truck it direct or put the
wheat into f'tnt'ks. The l'00l111g' eharges arc only 35s. per
th ousn nd hngs.

ISD6, Von have to take into consideration siding
ete?-Thev are at so much a year.
You pay' free On ruil at sidin'g, Hml take all

,'nsts an(l i nt o account?--Ves,
18HS. -By li10 l TLTZ11J A: Can you gin~ us figures

cCllnparinR the local prieo to London JJH1'ity f'rom the be
gilJ])in[! to tho cnrl of the season?---'VVe cannot work it
out. We 1)11\' to-day, and we may not si,]] tho wheat
lllll'('llased to:tlay fo;' six ()r12we~~ks. '

ISDD, 13r I11r. TJONO\TAN:J)o mere!ltlnts bur more
('xtensi vclv , en1'1 \" in the soasou in nrdcr t:r; spn:a'd their
deliveries over the whole yotlr'?--Ever.Ything dellen,ls on
tlle price, Tf we get :1 good opening price allll the
mnrkot thcu drops, we buy hcavilv. Tn the last two
or three -"etlrs we ha v« bought very little at tho start.

IDOO, Is that why the prico after April is generally
lower thnu the price of the season ?--Tt is a
ouest ion of th(,\\"ol'l(l ruark et s. 'I'hcro uunv })I' a sur-
pius of Argentine wheat or sonic other f'actor Then, is
no basis to work on,

IDO!. By Mr. FOULKl'~S:We have a g'l'aph show
iug thal from ,Tanuary to April theprico W<iS up, but
in Ihe last three mouths of the season there is a fa']]ing
off in ('ompa rison wiU, the Lonrlo11 price, was
ulsfJ :1 ris(' ill new sensor] '8 year,
whcutlJe went to ~~s., 'wcw('l'c in .JuIv 01' Au,gnst,
tlnd theu tlle jlri"e (':Ime dow11 swldenl'y. '

IDO?, Can hulk wheat he sold without anv trollhfei11
Eastern l1Jarkets?---\Ve h:I\'e sold it there,' ,Ve eoul(1
ba vc sold two lnon: cargcles of 'wheat had we
beell "hle to tliem, r h:ul to olle oargo from
bulk to Sh:lll,g1J:1i is the ()1l1,- place which takes
wliont ill bulle and the price is ] s, Gd, per ton less thall
llagget1.

BOil. 1'YfL DONOVAN: How do you aecount for
thut?---\Ve SO mu('h at Gera1!lto11 and Bun-
bnn' in when1 we eouW not [!et any to
Fr~manf]e. we could have rnshed tho railways 'with

whe<it to Fromant]e, the bnlk would have suf
Tt: wasiust one 1'11sh for the Chinese market,

Some finns had to shift their boats to South Australia.
U)04. I\Ceither C1eraldton nor Bunbury oould keep up

with YCllU 01'l.1e1'8 ?--rrhat is
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the wheat at all ;
the warehouse

28.

farmers to sell
from handling
it

]D4G. Was that certificale endorsed
fened 10 them, or ,just: in their
into their keeping, the farmer gets

l wi I! cannot comba t
it. But the in is that it is
an agent's to 10lOW where is lying. It
is his dut.v know that, and to because the
result of'mv several vcars ' that if yon
are able to 'offer a to fanners .
will have no diflieul ty in, All that
fanner looks for is an pnce m the
purt of lite season. The mere fuet of Westralian
ors, Ltd., should havo no iutlucnr-o whatever on

local the amount of wheat he
on what but what about the slored

When we are we have
})(lgged ;111(1 we a

it. A fanner
sell one 101 of

bushels lof't.
do not know that, and our mun does not know it.
mau does not know how m uch the fa rmer has sold. Un
der his eOl1l1nissiollIJC tHunoL gfl allover the distilc:

to find this out, because half tho farmers will
hi ni.

]fJ3,J. )'lr.DONCJVAN: I cannol agree with yon. My
10 veal's' of wltenl hnying tells me that the
!II:U; who out wit l. the knows where
lIe eml hn.v wlienl if he has to offer. is just
the sn mo ns an 10 sell a motor cal'; he
does not know a motor

but lie rInd cunvasscs. an idon
a man wa nt s :1 corta in and he nntur-

all.v canvasses that man. The same to the wheat
t'urmer. If Ihe seller the price, not matter
to him, as the buvor Westralian Ltd.,
or Darling or knew it. ,The very h«
can offer a is the hest weapon in his hand, not tho
faet t hat he tho fanner had tho wheat to sell.

rsse. 13\' lite CTIAIR1\IAN: You think that tho
f'art.h ing pi'r hushot, which is as profit over tho
actuul handliug e1wl'ge Westralian Farmers,
Ltd., is used for the Westralian F'a nuors,

lHlying OWl! thought.
That is put down as the

pl'ofit to WestraliauF:um('l's, Lt.d., from handling, is
given buck to the f'nrrners in couuet-t.iou with the
purchas« of ; it is not given in the of
whent, hilt given in order to get tho f'n rmcr scvip.
Onco having tho scrip,Westrallan F'a nners, Ltd., make
a profit; or perhaps 1 should. say, have the chance of'
making a profit 01' a loss. Still, they have the wheat in
their possession.

IfJ38. 'I'h« supposed fHrthing profit is handed back
to the farmer in the price of the wheat quoted on the
day of the purchase. ]COl' instance, if price was
2s. Gil. per lmshel amI the price of othel' on the
same da)' was 2s. GVI d., uatumll)' the 2s. would
be accepted ?-No. That is for wheat unsold. 'l'he
farmer has suip at home or iu his pocket for, we
will SHy, bushels. Last year \Vcstralian J',a1'1n-
ers, Ltd., that mall a ('ash eonsideration of' a. furth-
ing in to get the scrip inlo their possession.

]D3D. And theY do not lmv tho wheat thcn'?-T1Jcy
might hu)' it in six months' time. "

ID40. If they bought it then, they would give that
farthing extra 'I-On the daY'8 price.

]fJ41. [am refcning to tho of 2s. GIL I was
assuming that would Gel., anel the price
of others 2s. on the But there was

little of that done. they was the scrip.
endeayoUl'eel to n;ake up the profit that

t!le)' had lost of the Ilnnlllll'lg, hul making etJ]
cxtnl f'nrthing out the sale of the wl,e"ty---

1D43. By J\lr. ]i'OUL1ZES: HoI\' do they give that
fHrthing?'-:'1n all the cases I heard of, thoy gayo it in
eash. 1 suppose it wonld he b)' cheque.

IHH. So they pnid of Bulk H:w,.l-
Ltd., a cash to secure his

w:\l'()!I(l\l';e· certifieate?-Yes.
on the question of

not 1my the wheat; they ,just

whole of the
Climatie cou-

bushels last
year ?--1 cnnuot

timt all the mel"
vear. I: think the

the year. It

[!l20.By
that is Wh:lt
Ilome last
against tho
year; and
was

[!l2I.

DONOVAN: Gets polished ?--Yes
~rhe 'VB

lhs. to the as
f.a.q. of GIl!! lbs., last

we wore docked 3d. pel' quarter, which
brought down to l1;jd. quarter.

You do not attribute that the polishing
do you?-,,-No.
As the figures quoted relative to the

out- turn for ID2D·30 season, Westrnliau Fanners,
Lt.l., which 1 take i t includes all in the Pool and every,

else, handled bushels. Their over-
oversea was the value of which

E2;L2(1() ill ('lllTCIWV. Thut sCelltS an

oxf.ruord iua ty out-turn, but. it is th~] evidouc« we have
had submitted us by the Westra liau Ii'armers,Ltd.,

that 'for I D2fJ-,;O
]\)23. Yes. '['hey handled

vea r. That was the
'lTnH'mbel' it. It

wheat was distributed
had to be.

1fJ24. 'l'ha I, of
wh--nt for the whole of
d ilions hnvo n lot to do with

l!J25. F}arlior iu your evidenco that as
a result of bulk hallllling the parties, yVes·
t ra linn \VIH'nl "F\!l'lllel'S :rnd t h« 1)001, ,g-cd il cous id eru.hlv

i'Te"lf'!' muouot of the wheal thn n tho v did prt-viouslv :
a nd 1'00 attributed thaI to the fact thai the.y got inside
infOl:ma!ion?-Thal is in my thoughts. 1 cannot prove
it.

IfJ2G. When f'a rmer delivers his wheat to
Bulk Halltlling, Lt.d., he is issued a warehouse

scrip, 'I'hu! is negotiable. It is true that
per tent. would bo under-Iien wheat, and

''''+nl''11h- t h-it woul] drift in t o the «han nol« of th n

j:PHPf'S. or :l(rl'/;~d: Tl('J'(,pnhlP'p of ii-\voul<l. TTo\H>-YPl'.
jJu, F,,,,t remain, th"t t ho f"rnll'l' ho!(ls that pieee of
nnpo r ill hi« h:lnd. n nd t.bnlif: iR for hi m to SHy whether
hc will sell toW"st Australian \Vheat. Farmers, Ltd" 01'
to :l whont lllP1'(,lHll!1' ?-_\1"e5.

ur~7. You hay!' your agents in t.he «ouut rv. 'I'hc
rlut v of an rlRC'llt, if T know H, is t1wf: he shall etll]\,-:tS~

in order 10 pnreh:lse wheat on hoha lf of his jlrineipal"?--·
"(e8.

1928. lf be 'was an agent UP to tIll' n'('O,!"{H1Scd 3b111

<lard of ef!ieien('.\' he wou lrl know exaetly whore the
wheat was lying. where there was surplus' wheat to be
sol,1"?-\Vhy would he?

1929. Frn- tIl(' simple reason of his eH,ll\'(lssing the
d ist.rict: thcrl' is nothim, to stop him from knowing
it?-,Bllt he cannot go all over a district ill order to
fintl two or three f'nrnv-rs. On the other hand, the man
in <'hal'!.(e of Bnlk Hantlling, Ltd" who has anything to
do with WeslrHliall F'armcrs, Ltd .. knows it all. He
ean go from plaee to plaee and piek out these fanners.

1PiW. H:He yon ev('l' had of a eountrv 11is-
triet wI1(' l'{' tbe' fHrmer wants sell his wheat?"'::"Yes,

Ina1. 'I,V1Wll a faruH'l' COHleR into town on a Sahlr
,laY night a 11,1 has some seJ'ip to sell, he will not go to
Westrali:l11 J":umers, Ltd .. or to Louis Dreyfus. He is
Itoing' to (ioll out nil' highest nril:e offering: in the town
on that nig'ht. N:lturally, as soon as the
fa rlller to negotiate to rlispose' of his serip, ever'"
~lg<'Ilt in the town knows it. The question has been mnch
(1xploitcd. but T eHllllOl: see ·where \Vestl'ulian Farulcrs ,
Ltd., or the Pool, or anybody else has any advantage
0\"1'1' wheat bnyer. il'l'ospeclive of the fact that the
farmer earning serip in his hand. 'l'hat tIoes not dis-
pose of it'?-1f yon are running a business in which
YOU aTe " farthing absolute profit, as we JnlO""
t he lAd.. are getting, WOUlll ]]ot
YOU be in a better than :m outside 'man to
give a farthing

1fJ32. That is another aspect. 'l'hHt is the
(westion of offering' a priee, not a question of
kllowing where the wheat is lying in the conntry?-No;
l!llt by that yon get the se-rip in yOU!' possession.
You h:lve bonght it, mu1 thPl'e is no advancc. Yon
offer the lIIan a farthing for his scrip, :md tell him
that yon will ,gin? him the same price as anybody else
later on" 1'f it is n hot in the counlry, a ponnd or

illt1llf'cs the fanners to their snip
19:);\. Yon infer, then. yVeslrnli:m Ltrl"

or theF'ool people make an adtIitionnl inducement to



It is not. so bad now
the weigh bridge. Our
loss on thp out-turn ofcargo this

"~ per
Does this loss apply to wheat shipped from

in Western Austrn.liai-c-No. 'I'h« worst
wheat cargo we have exper.icuccd showed a loss

Y:2 pCI' cent. Some cargoes went a little over
that.

lDG:"). I should have thought you could hav« checked
F'rcmuntln as against Bunhury and Albany, for instance?
-~Bunbnrv is nearly always sliort. [think climatic con
di t ious h~~Ye a lot to do \~'ith it, There is a lot of rain
in the South- \V est and the atmosphere is generally heavy
thure,

UH)(i. Seeing that you must take this loss into con
sidora tion when offoring the farmer a price for his wheat
at the siding, it means that the fanner does not
get London the less the loss that
occurs between Loudon is so.

lUG/. 'I'hon that means that the farmer has to pay
for itY---Yes.

L%8. By the CIIATBMAN: Of «ours« YOU realise the
d ifficult.v. 'The scales atVrmnantle have heen examined
and they say the weighbridge is all right. Your people
oxa m ine your seale in London and they say it is all right.
In those dl'C'lIlnslanees the loss must be on the voyage?
-~Bnt in London a clifferent methoc] of weighing is
adopted. 'rhey employ machinery and so much comes
into the bop per, after wh ich is it cut off to the ounce.
At Frcmu ntlo the luunnn element has H lot to do with it.

W6D. In other words. they avail themselves of auto
run tie weighing in London 1~)rcs.

I!HO. By Mr, DONOVAN: T presume, t.hcn, thati f
Lhere was a terminal elevator at Premant!o, you would
insist upon autornat.ic weighing thcrc,?---Yes; it mig-ht
mean all the d iff'orouc«.

1071 nn YOn :'hY~IYS f)-;\IF,(d- 1-1) lll"l{c 1ll01H'V out of tIl
aequiring, - receiving an,.] hllndling of wheal as pari of
thfl nrnnhlhle lYll'tion of \'()llr lJusillflRS?--}'\rnhll'.pl1V.

LH/2. Then, h\' hein,g buyers of wheat through -scri»
only, you contend vou are losing part of your business?
T am rel'el'l'ing to the handling of wheat at couulrv sic1
ings?-Yes, If Uwhag system still operated, we would
he ''l.j ti ng more when t ,

LH7'1. And yon would have made more niouev out 01'
the ha nclling o'f it?--We do not make any mouev out of
the ha udling. vVo pay ecnunussion to our agents and it
represents a set "harge throughout the year.

UJ74. 'I'hcn it is the agent in the couut.rv who is
losin« the husiness?·~-H makes n difference to tho facili
ties in the «ouutrv and affeets our overhead expenses,
\Ve must maintain a eerInin staff, and if we could handle
an additional 500,000 bushol« it would make all the
,liffel'lmee to onr overhead eostS. Hent, for in slanr-e, has
to ito oniust the same.

IH/G. 'I'hc larger the turnover, the less yoUI' overhead
1)('1' bushel 'I-Yes, and the -ruoi-o we can offer

to farmer.
lD7n How is the hulk hnndl i n« E'1'hp]lln (nH'l'~lt-inp' tl1;"~

Y()ar? Is it working moro s!11oothly than during the ]H3B
il4 season ?~--] c]o not think there is nlIleh differClH'e. The
authorities n]"() having n]] wrts of trouhlc with Ihe shiV
n:11[(. If ,'cssplR 11nvO tn 1:10" 111) outsi(lp thr> h:'ll'holll' fo,l'
six 0]' seven davs, wheat freights are houud to go 111'.

You know what steamers are: if they cau stick to a
tilllntnhlp. Hi".: ql1 1';rr1]1-. rrhpy ll!n'() h'ultn ~'(llFl q ve",~(,l

to ESP()l'ilJlCI' to loae] b:wge'] wheat so that she would
have less bulk wheat to take in here. Another vessel ran
()I]t of lw]' rostl']' nllll thnt alTel'teil tho whole position.
It npcessitates shuttilH.( down in the conniTv or geLling
nnother boat in, You "annot c]o that at n momcnt's
notico.

1H/7. That is 10 when a shin arrives at :Ji're-
mantle, slH' dOllends upon railways to hrin£! the wheat
to her and there arc no rosen'('s upon which to cIraw
shoul'l thl're be a hrcakc]own in eonnertion with the rail·
wavs?-'1'hal is so. I think t.he ],('1"hton sheil is prettv
we]] fu]] now, If vou had a hreak(]own now, 11, would
HlP<'l1 (.h;l()". TIl(' J'nih\"~IYs ;ll'P nl~dnt~d]l:'Hr n st('fl('ly flow

1079. rf h:vo hon1"s en mp ill. t-11c,,'woul rl h"VP to stalll
pede the railways to secure the cnrcroes?--\~CS.

TU/!), 'What do yon think of MI'. l<'ethers' system of
bulk hHlJ(]11ng: a port; term1nnl Hni] Hclont the presen1"
h'i<f l,,'n,Wl1O' sntem in the e011nlTv?-It is a]] a mattcr
of ('os!, ] f it ,Ji,l 1101 cost m1\' morp. it would be hettcr
than th" sch,'me, becHuse yOU would havc a pro·
per (lown there.

since
first

MI'. 'I'hom
dcrided

watched tho at ]"1'0-
;'Hl\, ltlss is

exp]miatioll to aclvanee for

1(H/. Were Westralian Fanners, Ltd., given a de
livery order! Under the bulk handling system as we
understand it, a warehouse is issued for the

into storage. The then gives in-
a delivery order to be issued to whom he

wishes to sell the wheat. When \Vestralian Furmcrs,
Ltd., as say, over the farthing per bushel to
the user the and give him a cheque, at what
time do a cteliv01'y order 9-The fanner would
make over scrip to Westralian Farmers, Ltd.

1(J48. In other words, Westralian Fnrmors, Ltd., get
a delivery onler'!---Yes, or they get some way
01' other.

J(J4H. Bv Mr. DONOVl'\.N: Yon understand that the
I/ld. JJU~shel net profit they make out of tho handling
of is their profit for the company. They also have
to pay overhead expenses and all charges attributable to
the handling of wheat. In those circumstances they
would be distributing their net profit and would be
handling the wheat during the seasou for llothing'I-No.
They do not give tho Vid. per bushel to every man. It
was onlv done late in the season.

1[);'jO.· Mr. FOULI(ES: You sal' that was an in-
du~,ement get wheat they would ,{,>1: otherwise have
se('urcd!~-The-v lmew there was a certain quantity of
wheat not con;mitted. Of course it is only supposition
on my part.

W5I. We have had their bal-
,l!lC'e through their balance
sheets. They get so much handliilg wheat in the
countrv undor the bulk handling system and they make
a profit on tha.t.

1.052. 7\'11'. ]~'()TrLjI(-ES: According to the figures
submitted us, the company received -under their 10-

contrnct £40,000, and it cost them £ilO,OOO, so that
IHilil-il4 season they made a profit of' £10,000,

whicl. was under ViCI. per hushe]. 'I'hcy are a llowcd to
make np to Ylil. per bushel. You have strolled tJ~at you
know instances where they gave part of' their profit away
to secure unconuni tt.ed wheat. Can evidence be brought
f'orwa rrl ou that particular point?..-Yes, T think 1 have
wri tteu reports f'roin Iuspoctors showing where farmers
have lH?c'n money.

IU5:'. a importaut point to us ill «ouuoction
with the question control. \Vo must look at it from
all :ulgles , and the 11101'0 (',011e1'o1.o evidence we can get,
the hot tor position will we -be in to cledde the point. \Ve
would like dired evideuce in regard to such matters?--

wel l ; I will look tho matter up.
H\" IITr. nC)NOVAN: Mr. 'Phnmsou in his e\-i·

d cuco s!nted that \Vestralian \Vheat l,'nl'mers, Ltd .. m'lde
sueh n profit tIl'll tlicv decided to d istrihu to snm» of' it
amongst tile farmers' aud that explains the VlC1. per
bushel to which you have referred 'I-I do not know any
thin£! about that,

1();")5. 111'. ]<'OULK1'JS: It was explained
son that that was because t.hev had more or
to rof'uurl the storage eharge·.

lU,")(l. Ih ";\Tr. nONOVAN: Yes. (To the Witnes s \ :

'I'hcro is another matter that is of grave eOllcerll to the
f""olers and wheat merehnnts ~J1ike. I refer to the
c]ifferellec between the weights received from the Hal'
l){)ur 'Prust at Fremantle and the out-turn in 1,011(1011.

\Ve have the f1gUJ'es from all the merchants and yOll1'
loss on ;")/4,O()O bushels was G,044 ]J1Ishcls on the out-turn
in London. That is a VOl'\" serious mntter!--Yes, it re
presented over T per cent.'

ID;")/. If that is to eontinue, when you are offering a
llrien to the fnrmr'l' for lJis ·when,j. y01l. Jll}lst take inj-,-,
eonsidcration tIle fact that you win make that loss over
sea on the wheat lJul'C'hased-?-Tvfost cerbinly.

IH;")8. That matter wi]] have to 1w traced, ]\11'. 'Phom
son said that he investigated the Harbour Trust weigh

arrangements at :U'remantle and could not fh1(] any
thero, N evcrtheless, when the wheat was

delivered overseas. the losses were as stated, I suppose
recognise it is a serious matter and should be fol

UI~ 9---Tha t is so.
TH:")H. Did those losses occm lU1(Ier the bag handling

svstem ?-vVe have lleYer had an out-turn 1il(e that with
, wheat.

Who 1wndles YOUl' out-turn oversens?---\Ve do
onr own out-tnrning pe'rsona]]y.

THG1. So would he perfectly satisfied that the
wei ghts a t of d,'stina tion \yere cOITod?-As
nein' eorrec>J :1.8

I !]G2, ] 11l1,lC'rsta ml
nwntle alld eonlc! nol

1%,1. ]lave you an.v
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have been Australia.
1903. Mr. DONOV And yon have novr-r

taken .it '. account when offcring' a priee to tho
furmcl'l-·-Not with bagged wheat.

I[I[!4. That is as far as bulk handling is eon-
corned?-Tf w« buy at the end of Septenlber we
k uow we Iwyc to pay over %d. pel' bushel storage. rf
we have much we musj make provision for it.

]99:), B." the CHATH-MAN: VVC: have had ovi(]enl'o
that tho mcrchn nts did not eharge and then
we wore t olrl and ;l(](]ed to the )Jri"o

for We do not.
MI'. }<"OULKlDS: It is just a

thc Judividual merchant to do what head
him. 'f'he," him a cort.ain margin, and Instruct him
to use his ?--:{es, and it an depends on tho
market.

1997. DONOVAN: A lot would depend on
the hoa t '?-To-day I have any limit r like
within reason. T InlOW uic value of wheat. .

.l098, 131' 1',Il'. You are allowed at the
tin;o to use di"el·eti()]ll. but at times there arc

and Fast iustrucHons to pay an itbsohl'ce
maximum, am] I cannot go above it. To-day, however,
there n1'(; only inquiries) and if a man comes ill you give
him whnt you possihly ca n.

Tile Commission wljouJ'lleil.

a
the roster las! veal' that a

Wc,f r.il ian Vvheat Fnrmer«, lAd.,
the :,torage and worked It out pro

1980. Your operates In New South Wales
undor the bulk system. Are you satisfied with
the New South \Vales schemerl-Yes. 'You put a vessel
in there this afternoon, and she snils to-morrow night.

H181. You have come to the conclusion that the tor
minal silo is the crux of the question'?--Yes.

H182. By MI'. ]<'OUI,KES: It was said In evidence
that a certain was made by Westrnliau
Wheat Fanners, then it 11':;, taken into
«ousidernt ion again and a price offered for the wheat,
and that as Westralian Wheat Farmers IAeL, had
made a very out of it, they gave a refund to
the fanners 1\11'. Thomson termed the double

and then charged in-
price I asked him whether

the nil't'ohants got it both ways, he said ves. 'I'hat Is
10 say, the storage was twice imposed 'I-I do
't()t know whnt he "vas about.

W8:3. Bv 1\1r. DONOVAN: rcf'uud cd the profit
had n;ade through first eh:'ll'i:(ilJIQ' storage, and then

"I'II",I'il'lO' the the N1ni'valer't of and so
into H mess

of the morr-hu nts.
a nd the 1'001, pooled
rata as to who would

How did your dockages comparc with your out
l.urn ? ....-We were docked £220.

198;). Do von a ttribute that to a bad system of dock
'lge at count ry sidings, 01' the additiona(doekage over
seas ?~··OYerscas.

HJ8t:i. Do vou the system of dockave at countr,\"
b quito sliould think so. '

Would itimpro\'e the position of tll(' morch
ants if the tcrm iua l silo was controlled indepeudcutlv
of Co-opera tive Bulk Hnurll ing. Ltd. '1-..-1 do not know
that it would ma ko much diff'crcnce if there were a pro
pel' tcrminnl down there, so long as everything wont
through the terminal.

1988. B\' the CHA1RTvrAN: But some must come
through b·;leks?-Still. if had a proper schcm«
down there,it would all have go through.

1989. Bv Mr. DONOVAN: When I sa v a terminal
silo, T moan one fully equipped and cquai to anvt hi nrz

WEDNESDAY, 3rel. AI'I\IL, 1935.

lIon. W. C.
S. B. Donovan, Esq.

Present:
Angwin, C.l\Le!.

I
(Chn irmau ).
.r, S. Ii'oull\(~'H)

CIIA FiLES 1(OlnnrI MAYNAHI), Grain Manager for IJalget::v '" Co., Ltd., Perth, swo rn aud examined:

one t.imo \vaS a big uow buys nu whoa t, but is {Ill
exporter. It is much sauie \V it h Germany, and Italy
has praetically teased to import any "heat. 'I'his means
that shipments going to Europe are pruetically confined
to United Kingdom buyers, and we have to suit our sales
and our shipments to the when the buyers there
wish to buy. vVe run a month without' sales
01' and f'or a week 01' a the

he absorbent and everyone to

cfred. sales, Un(ler ti'e bag a'~!';::~D~t~~(JU;~hitP1!~~J:'~
to make shipments at a . '8

at the -port a cousidcrable stock of bagge(l
these stocks were used to augment the supplies

eame by trucks from the country. 'With bulk loadiug
we have to rely entirely upon trucks arriving from the
country. vVe are therefore dependent upon the
of the Railway Department. The department

ca lls upon it elsewhere. Our
with the of super, 01'

of f'ruit to to Bunbury, or with heavy
railings to the as a result of which trucks m:e
taken away :from business. Wheat shippers
have been to a considerable extent. by the fact
that mnst t.heir salos and eonscqu,:ntlv their

to the of the hulk eompany
to their vessels. are also upon th'o

ItHJ9. Bv the CIIAIHMAN: We should like to get
cvid cnr-e ft:ol) of vour last voa.r in bulk
whrn t. 1I'l\\' you fi nd t!lings {---Wc' were buying
wheat through e()unlry wheatbuycrs, and we had. repro
scntut.ives at each bulk siding 01' one man would control
two or three small sidings. In the aggregatc we bought
about bushels of hulk wheat. last year, spread
0\'('1' the where the bulk handling eorn puuv
was operating. mnttcr of routine everything
worked well. It is not until. the operation of

wheat to port and placing It. aboard vessels
that the problems of the wheat-shipper crop up.

wheat business In these days Is such that
wheat Is not throughout tho course of the year.
There was a time when .Austrnl.iau wheat was shipped
first In December and was pract.lcally all sold by the
following May. 1(cgnlar markets existed. in which as one
bought one could sell. vVe knew we llad a market of
some sort, and our operations were controlled by our
a.hilitv to sell in those markets. 'I'he farmers usually
had o;tith'd all their holding's ahout MaT. Sinee the do
pression it has hoeome niore and more difficult to sell
wheat within a reasonable time, maiulv because countrios
o\'el'seas have for eeonomie reasons mideavourec1 to make
themselves self-supporting. Markets t.hat were formerly
assured are no longer available to us. France, wllich at



ex fanner wagon at the siding to f.o.b.?~Very

20LL Can yOU us any inforlllation regardin;.>;
surpluses 01" on bagged wheat shipped IJy you
ovcrseus during the last tew years'!~N()t tho last two
years .
. 2014. Previously to that, what was your expurienc..
\\'ithbagged whea~t seHt ovel'setud~\Ve gcncl'nJly reck
OIled that rrnm vv esteru Austrul ia alone tnero was a loss
uf sOll,()wilere about a quarter per «out.

2U L3. You did not receive a surplus '!--N 01. on the
:1ver:lge. l' on a surplus at certain tiUICS, and :yOH
get losses at times. 1 was in Loudon at t.hat tinu-,
selling wheat. 'rhe (letieil is less from Western Aus
tralla than 1"1'0111 the J:'~astetll tHates, aecol'tling to our
eXl,erieul'e. '.there may have been years when we turned
uut square Or had a and then there would be
!J<td yeins. 'I'Iier« 11Ut)' been rain, and then tIll.'
Wheat dried out; or tuer« IIHve been no ruin, auu
t huu the posino!l was worse The bagged wheat"
jugHi} ::iu::;eepLible to cl uuu.t i« variations; t nat is to SHy j

11' WHeat su\t,1\J~d Hi the cuullLry--und you know we 1'0

e'i..~ive ;1111.1 stack £1'0111 about November or Vec01nbcl' on
\\ ;'lnLs--1S slllllpeel tiunug the hot ruun l.ns, it has 111'i~u

OUL- a lot belure It leaVed Ute country. VV nen It IS nu r
vcstetl 11 eOnI-HInt) luu 111HXUllUlll amount of nuturn ,
inois.u rc. J.:1'fOUl rnut t uue r orwa.r« it clrios out.

:Cllili. It does uo t pick up with absorption of mois
tUl'c:--Sot: uut.u tue laLHS tunle auout uus t.nue of tlh.'
year, whun t no damp atmosphere is absorbed into the
uags, Therefole in ditlerent periods of the year there
an) varin nuns, wncuior you gaUI\Vclght 01' lose weIght;
:HHL accorurug to your u uics of sh ipmcut your cut-turn
varies.

:CU.ll. What is your experienee of oversea markets for
bulk wheatr....-Ln We United Kmguoin it does not matter
to uuyers wucuiei tney get the wncut. III bags 01' in bulk ;
t.uey Will gIve you pr<wuo.ally the same pnco in ertuer
t:(l:)\-'; utle >-ll t,;ildla--\,,'H~j,e (luilU a lUI. or U~Ul' wueu.t lUl.':)

gOlle Gunng the last few years, anrl wuer« we a ll hope
i.uat. more or our wheat w iu go, uccause ()hina is the only
.u.ernutivc lllarl,et~baggecl cargoes are preferred. In
\.Jluna they will take buuc cargoes at a discount. When

do, tllOy invarrabty btlg tlte wheat up in the hold.
\Vhat is tho amount of the discount as com

pared with baggcd whcat r-v-Lt would probably work out
at about a farthing per uushel. vV' 0 work all these
t1lings out hom the c.i.t. price.

:CUUJ. Hogarcling storage, and buying wheal towards
tlte end of t.ne storage season. Wheat comes in, we will

(luring November, December, and January, and it
IS and you buy it about8eptember or Octobe:'
tollowing'i~Are you speaking of bagged or bnlk wheat'?

2020. Bull" J)o you take into consideration tho ques
Lio" of storage'i--lt' we have any out·oJ'·pocket expenses
to pay for slOrage, yes, that is taken into eonsideration.

202J. In the price"i~Yes.
2022. By the CHAIRMAN: .1)0 you do that in the

c"se of bagged wheat '!~No; beeause' it does not cost us
auylhing for storage in bags.

2U2:3. Then you dunge no storage in the case of
hagged wheat V-No,

2u24. By 1\11'. DONOVAN: Wlten you have a reserve
stael, al .Fremantle, that eosts you something for star·

but tltat is spread over the Jot, and so it is
ntilU\"Slmal. When shipping bagged wheat, we geneI"

feeding the ship, on two·thirds from trueks,
from the stacks. 'rltat is necessary to

going, becausB there are periods VdWll

slnek, and then one has to loal] from hulk.
]\11' .1<'0 ULKb}S: Does yout' bagged ware

f'p,l'lili,·:It." provide for a storage charge?~No. I
think what it does provide for is that if a fanner wants
to take Itis whent baek from us, we shall be entitled to

him a serviee fee for having looked after his
during that period, insured it lute] covered it, and

so on.
202G. Otherwise you do not make that charge'?~No.

2027. As regards oversea bagged wheat you do not
take into eonsideration the eost to you of storing1~-It

goes into the overhead. There is a fraction of a. penny
which covers insnrance anl1 so on, but it is not a con
siderable item at all. Hegarl1iug bulk Wheat, if on, say,
tlte ] 8t October another farthing pOl' bushel is due on
all wheat still in the silos to the bnlk lmndling company,
we allow for another farthing pel' hushel in the price
we pay to the farmer who lias not sold up 10 that date.
H is an out·of·pocket expense whieh we have to provide.
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For the scheme to be a seheme the]'(lmust
aeC(llnm{)(!:ltl()U ?,_rrl1(~ l)us:iness has beell

\I'll v round. The lirst thing to do is
SilL ,sw.nlJry' a1'l'angemcnts. Anyone

and dump wheat iuto

vuss

long as tIle
1'l'Hl'l i,'abl"
11}>01} tIle
n.-ver

~1I1l~,

tors than
Are there

have mr-nt ionod
nnder hulk
atfeded in the
operating the system

knowledg« of those
have been issued.

that a serious ruct.or '!~Yes,
whil:h we can
two months

have usuallv sold their wheat. After
get those who hang' on to their warrauts. W,:

in the , whose job it is to can-
tor the of their wheat. These'

a re in the dark as to the plutios who aro holding
wheat. There, is a amongst them that thu

\\'cstl'alian Fnnuors, Ltrl., their Lls~ocitltion with
the bulk handling are a. better position than
they a ro to k uo w whore warrants arc, and arc in a
betl;er to canvass for sales. '1'his has been

under the notice of the company concerned,
l.ut lias b()(m denied, still tell us

have reason to believe it and a disabrlitj
to wheat merchants.

~OO,L 111r. DON 0 VAN : In recent seasons the
whca.t lurv« not had an attractive opening
price to offer. The fanners do not know whether the)

Iwing offered the right or not, and they have
tlteretore been handing wheat to the Pool, and
trust.uu; to the out-turn for the year. If tht'
priee \;'~,r() to come to I. believe that f'arru
ers would be pleased at the of the season to

of a deal of wheat at the openin,g'
w hi cl: been an attractive one. Sinee

have not had an uttract.i VC'

abroad aTC nervous,
the old crop and

mutt.er within R few weeKs
to get buyers down to a tradiJlg basis. The price.otfered
by a mau in I1.ull may (hirer to the extent of Is. a
'l;wd.er from the priee a Bristol bnyer nmy be prOlHU'ed
\u offer. At the uue merchant may offer a
price "d. a bnshel from that olfered by an-
uther mereh'lH \. J n the old days the lllan who sold at
the opening priee over a of yeaTS, better oIl
than man wlto his The reason til('
opening ]J1'ieu is v(ll'iaL)le to-day is that there JiO

cuutlnulty of lHlyini,1'" ~uld 110 one k-now8 what the -valu~:0

will 1)("

tHII

them,

who
()Ul'

20011. Your
in ]inlits?~-Y('s.

:~O] (i. (!:11l you give the C.'01l1nlissioll
lwmllill,g chargi's 1'01' Western

hand.

III the eirC'nmstlLnces it was pI'o],aIJly
to start the business ill the eountry and
tion at the porl?~That was dever.

I\Ir. FOULIO·jS: [n the case of
the for whea t'!~'ThG



eonsideration t.he fact. that
lowel' on bulk wheat t.han

handling scheme. There are four West
at which wheat is shipped, It is
ports-c-Buubur,', Albany, and Gcr

suitable for bulk handling', because the
ships are loaded at a long sea jetty,

204:J. By Mr. DONO VAN: 'rhat is not so at Ger
al.l ton ; the're is now a jetty at Cieraldton'!---But is not
that a sea jetty?

2044. No; a breakwatcr'!-But you coulrl not put
a silo out on the end of the breakwater.

2·UcI5. 'I'h« Ueralclton wharf is a coue.rcte wharf, just
the same as ]'l'CUulntle; and so you call huu« your
';110 right on t.hc whar I' at Gerututnu i-Is r.na t so i '{on
coulcl liOt have the tiling absolncely on tile. jetty.

:CU'11i. Yes. 'rile old plan at Ucrawton was a wiia rr
ruuu rug out'1---1 thought; Ulfttwas stiu tlle ease. You

uowu 10 this, thar the qnunt.u.y of \\:ttellC SIlIPP""
1 ro nt Yrcm::tntle III any 011e }i:Hl') or un tuo ,lvcrago U\,el

it. nu uurer OJ .)'eilTS, IS Olll,Y auour lo,UUl!,UUU UllSHCI:-3.

t. id'ung last year, lUI' In:SUlrl\~C, t, [.ll111K anou t IV,VUV,OU,!

ur t.l)\IUU,UU\} Uus!ttds went. ,:1\\U)' 11'0111 J"rellUlnL1t~ lit

IJll(H':, ,tUn auout U,UUU,\Juu nushet., HI lJags. 'Chat IS noc

;1. \ <lSI. qu.un.uy 0] WHeat, If 'your SitllJJ!l_Ullt. eOSLS an>

to Ue [LtgJl, It lias to be fumelnlJt~l'ect t uui. riley are to IJ(.'
spn~a(l over a Iiuu t et! vouuu« of wuoat, 1:UHl uatur
'llly iuo eost win pretty trig'll. Y(HI eaunot compa r«
i u.. syst.cur Iiere w rt.n tHat ul)CnxLlllg III .i.\(;\'/ oOUtll vv ales
uct<1u,se t ne «ost 01' the si lo, IS uot. ellHl'ged to thewheu\.

:CU"li. By Mr. j,'UUI,KI';B: uo you thin k the uulk
S/stCUl witu warenous« 1'Ce811't8 and Hellver)'

orucrs the fanner any bCllClit ill dIsposIng or HI.::)

\\'ueat(--J t lu nk 11 is :1, very reasunaule sysr.eiu, I.HIt. _1
{to not know that It gIves Ute ru ruror any HtlVuntagt'.

'::-::\1,:1(';" t,;ould titer get IJertel' pnees ror rltel1· WHeat

by h:1Vlng tuo auva n tugo of lite BtOl'age\v::I,}'1':Ull, msrca«
OJ KlOl'lllg in bags WHit ou« p.uucuuu iucrcuunt (--In
111'1:I(',1.le8 _I,. do not think there IS all}"Ullltg III t1UlL 'I'he
lIlUl"<.',IUlllts) Pl'lt(~S (lve-rage out IJretl-.Y well tIle SHtHe. Une
!H III1 muy 1)(' a halt-penn}' above auornor one dHy auu
tile next day he rna)' uc a halt-l)elln~' IJUi(ny.

~U't". ls there any co,-ordinatiou IJet.w(,,,n the mer
ehants as to tile prH'.(: to IJe on.ervu !~-l"one_. IYly experi
cnce III Loudon IS tna t mcrchunt« mny cllS~:,uss the mat
tel' !Jet ween t.hemsot vcs On Ute (Uty or llUU;KCClIlg. UIll'

IJl"okel' Ilia)" say to (,1 IlO t,hel', ., \\-'hil t lil·lce ,,<to you lllHl<.u

Aust.ra.lian wheat to-day'} 'I'hn otHur merc.iun! muy
replY glvlng Iris idea. OllU Inel'etlHut: Ina..\' ~ay 10 au
orller, .• liu\\" IIlUt.!t do .you luaKe ;,.\U!reH sllipl11cnts
worth -:,I' and so 011. Cables are sent our 11lUH~arlng· whu 1
the nUlrketis, wilat tlte exehange r"presems, anct Lilat lS

nll tllere is to it.
~U;)U. THen tltere is in eft'eel eo-ordination at the

other endi-~\es. II the market is pretty Hat, it ]s only
that means that yon can arrive lIC a valve Ior wheaL.

By thc Ul;AULYIAN: YVl>tttevet' ]s tlone is by
meaus of p'~'ivate dIscussions, not tIS H l'U';-:;UJL of an.y CUll
(lit the eXtllHnge?-'.1'here is llfJ c.all in tlle ~rait1 luarl(cl.
_As to eo-ordination, it is not Cf),-(H'duUl.uOI1 III the stnei.,
sense of tile word, \V hat IS done, sllnply represents in,
'1tltries as to the yalu" of the wneat. aud tIle tnforlna
tiOn is enl,ied out. !';very linn gets lllueh alJOUI tlte sau"
illt'ornultioll, _ . wlteH there is a lJO.Olll on.

20,-'2. By lYlr. : Then pnees do not vary
nltH'h ,,'- -'rllev do. It nlllst Ill' I!orue in mind tlm!
fix the valtH: of wheat, If wileat is sold at 2,-'s. ;;fL,

that is translated baek into local valnes. The knowledge
of the sates is common to all iinns aud that Jixes tHe
Pl'lCC.

20,-'0. Then the selling' priee iixes the price, not the
buying is so, heeause the ability to sell
creates ability to buy.

2054. 1\11'. DONO \' AN: And telegrams are sent
to the hele iE.\licating what thc priee is'!-Yes,
You know theH' ale Imycls at that price.

20,-':-'. What is the explanat.ion fOr bulk wheat being
invariahly a farthing a Imshel lower than bagged wheat
-It is in the eost and loss of weight. When working
ou Shanghai prices, there is a eertalll discount 1'01' 1m1l,
wheat.

20;-'G.
shipping
on hagged

20m. 'Phat about three-farthings a busheH
1 can out for yOU if you like. !. do not

know il has oceuned to you to call some of th"
sh ip masters who are at Fremantle. I refer to those
who are aeeustomed to shipping bulk wheat. They eould
give you information about eon temporary whent haml·

of view, but
think it matters
as th« executive

lay down the

That is lJorizontat in
I do not advoeate it,

why it. shonld not be [1(1-

we' cannot get over hurnnn

:iU2b. H proper storage fadlities were provided at
tile orl.h Iv nurr, would you LJo in iavour or LJulK hand
ll11g~'~ 1. es, it n IS all ecuuomi« proposition.

,cu,c:J. A nt.tro wlur« ago you saul that you did not
l~l \ uu r l-,UU uot OJ eU~Ul)el'i:t-llVe lJlUK llHU(lllJ.li: r urougn the

lIHluag'eillL'HL 01 \\' cstl'HHLlll Y~U111el'S) L..tu., lor tue 1'81:1S011

lila L .lH;:)H,H.' rururrua tmn \V,IHch t uey would Ue apt to geL
WUlllU g.ve tueiu au aUVElllCage over tue utnor wheal;
JlIUJ'(~,!laH[S'1- ..-1:'os.

:CU.,U. \V Hat would you suggest as a proper boar« of
COIlLrU! tor the LJui[, hamilmg sehemc'i--l_ have not con
""lered UHn matter very niuch, but I suoul.] say some
inucpcuueut boaru, l3uc!l a~ there ex ial.s for 1'1llUling, ~a..Y)

Ute u rt- brigades.
:CU,) I, Ut' tile .rrt-ma n t h- Harbour TrustJ-Yes.
~u02. Who would suggest should I~e the cou-

sl.it.ucn t members of board, '~;-,--Jrh(~ most efficient
you call

'Ihat ]s all right

---No,
Hy Mr, DONOVAN: dispnte arising ovel'

OJ' eontrntt be a dispute with
those eireulllst:mces!----Yes, Yon wonll! have

nnl! kiek yonrself. Apart from that asped,
ll:lnilling verv niee, denn method of hnndlinQ'

wheat; and ('OIl;('S flo~rn ttl the e(',OIl()I11ie fat-to;'.
whether bnlk is :1 pl'oposition. I con-
sider thnt if :!n bnlk handling systeln
intn Western tl", bnrdell wonll! be too lllndl
for the illdnstn' bear. t do not think there is any
donbt :dJOnl' do not think doubts that.
In nnorthodox promoter,s
had in view eilealJlle,;S also something that
wonl(! snit. I in the eountl'y, eousicler-
iug their eost, are re:!solU' emeien!. I do not thinl,
anybody serionsly qnestions

~O-W. Yon prefer the terminal!
-The odhodox termin'll generally determined by the

sp:!ee available, 'rhose tall things that ,you sec in
],;lr]'Ollrs are ereeled in that wav nminly because there

amount of' w;lter' n deep·
I not that the flat if t.here

available, not be jnst [lS good, and
eheapcr.
By the CIIAIHMAN:

By,Mr. j"OULI<:],jS: There m'ly ]>e a qnestion
(lll the ovursea freights by having uniform
all the in Australia. Th'lt. aspeet has

be considered!-- but theu have to remcmlllJr
that economieally Anstralia is not

~041 ,
stead of
but I do
opted.

2042.
of
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ML DONOVAN: 'I'h« system of dockage in
di[l'u\'('llt from the system operating

we do not dock here f'o r pale

20G6, 'I'hor« would be no competition between the
seeing that there would be one control over

the whole is so and there would be no
compet.itiou in the selling of wheat, which is a strong
point. I know there has Deem the agitation you refer to
i n the Eastern States tor years, 'I'hero are fanners'
unions in the States, and for some reason
have always II compulsory pool. I think
is with a view to cOlltrolling the pool themselves,

20m. By Mr, I)tJNOVAN: In the letter Dalgetys
sent out over your signaturc, they say c c ..Arnmgcrnonts
lor the disposal of bulk wheat by us were such
that out-turn do not conccru us, {lnd were not
known to us" in that we had a shipping

t'or the wheat.
means thai they would accept

weights from Co-opcra tive Hulk Handl iuv,
--V C,; we would not know the out-turn.

:30tiD, 'I'hc lett()r also cont a iu« tho statement, "'rhe
S:\IIlU al'nll1gmlH:~llt :1S alHJ\'c :qJlllies ttl dO,ekages.}} It
(i(,{~ul'l'('d to m« that yon were IJUyillg' fo r the 1ni118'(---
Nome 0 r the wluu t went to m illa.

:';(170, Apparently you sent shipments ave rseas and
wet'e nut conl'enwd aboul tile «ut.turu and dockages tlLt>

other endl----That is so,
2071, What at'e your views regarding the dockas;e

svstem '}~",,~JChC'l'e has heeu niuch e011 tl'OV81'Sr alllong"5t

l;,rnWl'S in the couutrv wh« deliver wheat to the Inn,
Theil' \I·hoat lllay be u'nder quality, and they have be,'n
docked, 'I'Iien tney panicularly wueu t.hey se,'
[heir wheat dumped wi tu wheat into the bill, vv hi!«
l'Ot being «oucorued with that aspect, from n bulk ha n.I-
lmg of view, L think it is admitted that the uiau
who quality whsa t should havc it docked
ill fa imess to ma 11 wuo lleli vers goud quality wuou t..

\1 hat !':ould you do it' under quality wueat were received,
Could provide a s"parate I.i n lor that type of wheat!

'lhat would ue impossibleY-If you put wliea.
of a slightly inferior quu lit.y in with wheat that is of
good quality, you be able to maiutaiu the 1'.a,q,
stuudu rd unct that, 1 is wnat Co-opcrat ive BU!I(
Handling, aun put all the wheat into
the bin and the dockage on the nuder qualit.v
wheat, and apply tile money so raised to the liquidat.iou
01' allY cla uus snbsequently bronght against the com
pany, I think it is a reasonable method, and 1 do not
th ink the tanner has allY complaint because he is docked
f or under quality wheat.

2117:0, By Mr. YOULKEN: There was only a little
llockage last season,!--l do not think they ducked heavily
ou oug h,

2U'I'J. 15\'
Austrn lia j~
uverseas. 1"01'

wheat '1--1\0.
2117;3. There is a point to be nllsed on behalf of th"

fa rm81', Une ma n may bring in wheat that goes tiC; lbs,
to the bushel, and he receives for it the La,q, priee
only, lIe gains nO advantage, Most of the wheat de
li.I-erell to-day is OVel' the La,q, standard, and yet the
tanners dori;'e 110 I.'lmelitl---In the {"remantle division,

Hut you have to enter fol' a State, 'The huyer in
wi 11 not Imy a Frenwntle eargo, bnt yon enn

him a Western AustrnIinn ('argo, Ut.herwise you
wonld never get rid oj' your Ueraldton wheat 01', ill e"I'
t-nill se:1so11s, of your JhlltlHIl'y whent, rl'!le thing' InLl:)!"
be treatell as State-wille. We have to mitke a standard
wllieh it is possihle to live to. As it is, the uwr
l'h:mt is put to this year; the Uel'-
:ddton wheat is very low qnality, and he eau load only
abont one-third of' em-go from Gerallltpn and bring
it dOWJl here and it up, Nlel'l:hants finnl.\' cut ont
Uel'alcItou wheat below a eertain weight, 58 lbs, T'hen
III at i'.a.q, they omit all wheat frpnl GerahHQH
,halving the stallcIard. If you endeavomed to
load a full cargo np there, 01' even a half e:ugo, lt
would lead to as regards quality,

:';Ol(i, from yum evidenee you have nothing
against the country installations if oIlly there
were a tenninal a t Ji'rernantle(?--~YeSJ to ac.eonnno-

say, 2,000,000 bnshels. Then your railways coul,l
and Wlll'Il :you brought iu a ship she would be out

again two days, There would be no stoppage while
Inll'ks were shunted aboui.

2077, the eOllntl'V installations are suitable
awl eeolJ()\nieal for the f:Hn;el', you llre ljOt conecrued
with

were agreed to the objeelion to mel'
woultl be

the buying of wheat but

liug piaut III ot.hcr ports 01 the worn]. 'I'hc tact that
.lJ>H1l)l'LUg XUi' J)U,h W ill:i1t:. are ;';:::;. LHL lower fur
r.uropeuu LU J t Sl g UlU\.:; HU:') r roiu rs. to .ls, tieL to
buang-lull is IJlTi:Hlbt; :3111LJ o wuurs rU(:.b;:uu tuey WIll geT
I111H:.1\.81' deSpUtl:H uuu clleallu' ste\uuoung. 111 Lll:,t,
tHere IS SlU\y'C:l' LlC,>SlJHLdl HeJe iJeUllJSe a Slllp 1ms to he

W:lltllig t urn i.o Oc:cup:{ t.ue Qlle ucrt.n uva.u-
able. Slu.; lll{t} IHtVe 1:.0 rcuuuu outside ror a week or
Inure. rJl11 at wou«t HOL tH:t118 wuh brtgged whout
l.ccausc a re r ou r or Hve a vuuntue and ships
could runge awngsllLe tile be loadell, aud be ue-
spatclied prompuy, 'J'lwre is no saving in loading
t uuc :dttluugh rile \VOl'K goes Ott to 11 p.ut. .... V' e can 10::1U

ship as rust with baggelt wllUat as with bulk wheat
llllder til" system, ,Where the comes in

in U,e of tile wheat overseas, ship call
I,c un louued :C-l hours as four Or nve days with

Wheu H luaded with wheat
is into hold

mill,
I II saying that you can

wheat as wit.h bulk, you
the fact that vessels have

a ucho r for scnne t.im« awaitillg a berth
1.\\,)18 referring to till: present Under exist-
co ndi tiuns could put two the

ami load one with wheat as as the
other would loaded wheat.

2U:3D, BI'M r. I10N 0 VAN: There is a variation in
the charter' seeing that with wheat you have to
guanllltee leading ;300 tons a whereas with hulk

tons :I. day arc guaranteed it-That is so.
in as much as you can,

'do uot incur demurrage, you
is so, Although

tUllS n day for h:tg',g'c>(l
I,UOO tons a day you cau

is a considerable item,
to fiu d out where the loss «omes

in. the by the
l';lnuer is hetween the f'urm and for costs
from the sid i nv to f'.o.b, have not been as a
result of' the ~lee1Janisation of the ilulustry'l--No,
have gone i nl.o the figures alld I think ihe fanner saves
the cost of his and that just n hou t it. But
that aehievelI expellse and here,
It IS doubtful whr.t lu-r at times not lose

of the inability of merchants to take
of mnrkot rises, 'I'hat arises because the

eannot bl' sure of the wheat away, A
thne was a rise and merchants

could have gone on doing so for
10 days or mor«. market was nl.sorbent. However,
lllnch:mts wrrc afraid to sen because thcv realised t.hev
could not get the wheat If you C sell for April
shipment nwI cannot ship in you are fo!' it,

20G2, 'l'hen until a termiual is e!'ected at 1<'r8-
IHantle, the present is a hindrance to Incl'chants'?

:llld to the Department, Nlerehants
go to the railways and say that they lllust have

many tons wheat at 1"remantle, Then owing to
we may find that we cannot

and we have to go to the railways
aHd say ",mHot take so much grain, Although
at times hall to stampede the railways to expe-
dite the 1'" "sl,01-1 of wheat, we have sometimes to stop
tllUm nHd the have to lay up their
tnteks, 'CheH done that, we may find
that we mus[ thousands of tons of wheat at 1<"rc-
mautlc and we have to to the l'Hilways
ngain) with that the has to drag
in tnl\J::s frolll all over the there \\'ere n
tcnniHal Fremautle, the wou!<l ],0

automatieally and
20GB. Thai would mean of

trucks :w(l men throughout the scason Of course
the tenninnl elevato!' must he constructed alongside the

berth that the wheat cau be loade(l direet.into
's hold,

20tH. You nHmtioned that the mel'chants interested
wheat should not lwve control of the bulk

of the Arc you awarc that thore is a
E:\stf'l'n8tates for a e(nnr1ulsol'Y

20G:), If that
e]lHl1tslJu)'illg
wou1dnot engage in

acquiring agents,
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firms, couipanles,
in carrying on, Whether
bulk hauunug of wheat

the wheat season last

And also thii:S~':,~:~~~[~f,]I;~lJP~.-
The 0

allli other
Jor
in
past.

L was under the firrn had not
operated as a ill Australia until
tile counucucciuent of handling, I find that you
started here in N oYember, 1H27 '1-'1'hat is correct.

20Pl. Can yon give us an'y 'information with regard
to the position as it applied during last season?-l have
written a few lines which I might be permitted to read.
.J. A. Hemphill & Sons is It firm with its head office in

It consists of anhn Alexander Hemphill, .l olrn
Hemphill, and Rupert .Inrnes Hemphill. 'I'hi.s

firm was registered in Western Australia on the Lf t.h
.1 une, HJ21. Up to the 1.H33-3'1 wheat season our activi
ties were confined to purchasing wheat from merchants
in cargoes, buying flour from millers and trading in jute
Hl1d \Vl1erl.t f'ut u n-s, 'I'h« LUSIIlCSB has been carriod ou

ill sinco ISH2, and the firm is amongst. the fore
wheat shippers from the Eastern States and is the

largest exporter of Australian flour. We are broker
members of the Liverpool Corn Exchange, Chicago and
\Vinnipeg Bourds of 'I'rudc, and our references are the
1~:.S. &;L .l3allk,T~td: Tiie previous mauager in \Vestern
Australia, Mr. C. :K Holgate, who had opened the
lrrnuc.h, was k ilk«! in a motor accident on the IHth Qeto
bel', l!J34, and 1. was appointed manager on the 17th

HJ34. On the inception of bulk handling
our firm to buy in the country at all bulk sid-
illgS in opposition to existing mcrchnuts and to the pools,
and we are at present building up a country organi
sation in this, our second season of direct buying.

20D2. Yon had no previous dealings di rcctlv with
thc fanners '?-N0, except in small instances where w«

Iiuv n few trucks of wheat and resell to a mill.
.How do you find the system in respect of bull,

hanr'lfiJtlg here'i-J'v[y experience is very limited. 1. have
1Il~' position only sillce the middle of

December, I cannot speak with authority on last
season's bulk handling' operations, and I have had very
limited experience this year. After the death of Mr.
IIolgate, our previous manager, we were for two months
without a local manager. Business of this nature is
very personal, and uaturnlly the late M1'. Holgate was
possessed of a great deal of information which was more
or less cn rrir«l in his head.

20fJ4. 'I'hon you yourself have only limited knowledge
of the business,?-'That. is so.

2095. By Mr. DONOYAN: Were you encouruaed to
come to Western Australia by the introduetion of bulk
h;llllllin}.(?-,,-·-Our finn have l)(,'(~llillbnsiness her8 si nc.:
IH21.

20HG. Was your late manager in charge at that timer
-Yes.

2097. 'I'hcn you were rcallv au established firm here
prior to the iJ{troduetion of 'bulk handling'?-Yes.

2098. Did you have a complete country organisation,
just as othcr whoat merchants have, or were yon relying
nn Ow j;'ll]'cllnse of the S('l'ip p1'8Rented by f'a rmrn-s since
the introduetion of bulk Jwnr1ling?--Our object. since
the intro.Iuctiou of bulk handling, has been to establish
a couutry orgauisatiou similar to that of other mcrchunt«.

2mJ9. That is to say, you paid buying commission
to your agents and made allowances for all charges to
the port 'I-That is so.

2100. So it eannot Ill' ('laimed thn t your coming to
\VesfenJ Australi n wa s solely for the purpose of buving
w]]r'fd withont 81,ttillf!: u n rl «ou ntrv Ontnll-isnt'ioll i:__ I
11l111('l'~hI1111 ilqlj-i-lle f'nmlnlssirm 1")"\;<1 1)v finns for l'n.q'f!('1
wheat is in exopss of that whieh.. is paid for bulk wheat.

2101. Do you havc any difficulty iu locating farmers
who l,avc scrip to sell '1--We rely ou our local
principally, but we have a considerable number in·
C]uiries from farmers who have wheat. for sale.

2102. If a farmer has wheat. t.o sell, he approaches
the merchant. It is not He merchaut WllO approaches
him 7-·--1 shonld that the farmer would be approacherl
through the organisation.

2100. Wou1(] vou regard it as n disability for mer-
"'lJauts to' buv their wheat null, Hanr1-
1inft. ThI.' of \vlJ()'l'

:11](1 wilh me1"t'llnnfc.; olv,rntlll!! h<lqgefl whf'nt
'WI' ll'!l'1' (H,nt-;:l('f \v1tll fn1'1IH'1'';;;; nnil Ive nlso rely em
agents to ohtain the business.

The spout in the hutch
blowing abput.'i--Yes, it
infiuitesimnl.

l.s the stpne dillicu lt.y
in New SO~lth Wales'!-

wheat,
out.-turn which
handling of wheat. as

2078. Your concern is that tho
anangoments tho eharters shall not be
Yes. IVe woulr] like one body to controt tho whole thing.
l'~lse you might a time when the harbour authorities
are a t daggers with the It ccrtaiulv
would be preferable to have one contrnllinjr
t he lot.

2l1'ifJ. By the CIIAHUvULN: Lt has been suggested
thai it would be advanl.agcous to the meretl1lnts if
>;llialler silos were erected at F'renuurt!o so as to give
iud ividuu l nu-rcluuus all opportunity to store their own
wheat tlwl'ef-l tln nk you would have the harbour front
littered wit h all sorts of sheds. :Every merchant would
prefer to have a public. utility scheme.

20S0. In the past it has been found that whereas ouo
Illereh:wt had surplus Wheat, another merchant was look-
ing f'or wlleati-J II that case borrow awl lend.

:c08L It was pointed out that this of smu l!
silos were the sa mo thing apply'?-I do
not think it It would lead to all sorts of difti
eul ties. I am sure we would all prefer one public utility.

2082. By Mr.UONOVAN: You Luy an La.q,
standard, aud the wheat when taken in lose,s identity,
nn.l so it does not affeet yon provided you get the quan
tit.y ,You have purchased :-And hom the point of view
ot decentrnhsat.iou it should be spread.

20S:;' Can you explain these tremendous shortages in
out-tum in London as with the Frumant!o
weights?---No, lemmot. is not only in London it
occurs. The diserepancies of out-turn of these bulk
Ctll'gous wcr« ext.ruortiinnr.ily heavy lust year. Tho mer
chant has to make some a rlowance for them. There is
less variation in bagged wheat than in bulk wheat. 'I'hut
has been f'ouud in tne New South Wales scljcm« also. It
is the jute that picks up the moisture. 1;1 Liverpool in
WInter t ime your lntgs arc ubsorbiug moisture even while
unloading.

:eOS4. But apparentt,Y there is something wrong be
voud the effect of moisture '1-- Yes. We ha.tt tests made
i,tB'renwntle, but. we could lind nothing radically wrong.
A certain amount or dust blows about while ships are
being loaded, but that could not account for the large
shortages.

20titJ. By ]\11'. POULKES:
does not pernii t of much dust
does occur, but the loss is only

208G. By }II'. DO.i\OVAN:
about the out-turn oxperieuced
I undorstru«! so.

20ti7. Could procure definif P inf'onua.tinn for us
on that point I 1\ ill do so. Also the shipmastors
might be able to gl\e illfOllllatlOn about It" IJecm:se the.\
load wheat all oyer the wor-ld. However, you don t wan t
to z et an inspired opinion.

:.;'OS8. We get a deal of that in this Commis-
sion ?--1. have it in the Pross reports. III the
Now South Wales weighing system they have these auto
matic 'lO-tou hoppers.

208fl. By Mr. }'OUI,KJ~S: So the. weighing there
olight to be but we want to fln d out the reason
for t.ho discrepancy out-Luru j-e--T'he state of the wheat
at the time it is harvested might have somethlllg to do
wi t h it. If wheat is wet when harvested there is bouu.I
to be a subsequent loss of weight.

J(EITH WILLlAi\L EDWA.IlDS, Business Manager for
,T. A. Hemphill &; Sons, sworn amI examined:

20HO.Bv the CHAlRi\LAN: We have been commis
sioned to take ovidenee and report on a large number
of questious conneel;ed with bulk handling. One of these
matters in whieh I think will be interested is con-
tainod in paragraph (b) Clause 5 of our Commission,
whieh reads :---

'1'he charges and (Costs made and illcurred by
Ceo-operative Bnlk llandling, Ltd. ill ('olllledioll witil
the Lllllk handlillg of wheat as carried Oll in Western
Australia by that [Juring the wheat seaSOll
last past, au,l the and deterioration of the

over ana under grade. wheat, re
and snrplus or deficit of
in the eourse of the bulk

carried out as aforesaid.
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adjourued.Tile

in in N ovcmbcr,
111fc) «onsrdcra tio»
in tho Septem-
\\'01.11(1 have to into

when limits.
'lOU ascortn iu for t.ho what

ill-turn ;nd out-tum of hulk wheat was for the
season 'I-I hn ve you the in-turn of wheat,

nnd I have writtcn for other inf'ormntion.
21]]. Tn us w it.h tho in-

turn and out-turn finn in New
:eiouth \Vales?--1 no reason why could not be sup-

will t'reat it as coufidcnt inl.
13>' : Our desire is to mal«

conmarison~ between this Statp and New Sonth Wales ?
---I 'shall ask our Sydney offico to let mo hnvo thp in for
mnt.ion.

Without a country agent, would it be possible
to off'cr a highor for tl10 wheat'!--Thoor-

You would to t.li«
but it is because an agont

necessary build up a succossf'ul business.
2105. By Mr. :D)OU1~1(]~S: Do think .au

has any more difficulty in what a
f'armer has for sale in bulk
-I canuot answer that;

tako to asccrtaln tho quantity of wheat "'Y<LUaU>l".

OG. 1)0 think that merchun ts would he at a
tlistl(1"ilnt:lg'(; \Vestl'aliall :Fa1'1l1erS, I,td., 11nnl]-
] ing WllPut fOI'Ltd.,undel' eCnltTHct
r not On that

Your
in tho Easlern Statos

l\lr. ro ULKPJS: 'IVho fixes the
fanner for his wheat ?~T obtain mv

paeh da:' an(] issu« them to the ,{.'('ents.

'I'IIURS DAY, 4th AI'}ILL, 1935.

lIon. W. C.
s. n. I)OJ10V;'111, Illsq.

Present:
(1.:\U:.

lIECTon lIJELVIL],I·j 8_\11'1'11, 1\Tlmager in Western Aust rnli» for Bunge
8\1'01']1 and eXi1ll] incrl :

Proprietary, Ltd.,

ship-

after the whe.r t
its way to the

los~ at rro-

as \V\;S!.Cl'll

think II",
sonsou our whr-» t

summer was a
lit.tlo was shipped this yeaT from
n nd what wns went China.

2122. Can the nut-Iuru for last season
of the wheat overseas ft-um New South Wales

finn Actuallv T think the Silo Board
e0111d tIre' details f'or all the companies.

of in 8enlth is along
side vessels, where automntlc ruachincs

used.
2123. Would thore be

had over the woi o-hlrrid oo
ship would affect the
mantle between tho truck and the ship is
It could not account 1'01' tlle ao or 40 tons of
,V[iS l()St:ill each vessel.

2124. Have 1'011 had lhe same with
wheat e~ .PITnl;rntle 'J·~~No. the season

tho vessels that went n.way showed n
those which left late' the rainy

had. passed showed a loss. 'raking things as a
ma y have ShOWD little in somo
d{~pends 011 the the da to

eould not be aeeoun'icd for by the lJutWCC'Tl

I,ll'Cnli'tr!.tle unil the tcrmiu nl l)(~l't'}--'-"()nr were
nil made late in the from onwards. The wheat
in the eonntl''y, in 0lJcnbins, would
by then have absorbed the maximum nmount of iuo is
tl~reJ and when it was deii\'crcd to us rtt; j,11'cm:llltle it
\vas af its heaviest moisture saturation point. WheH

overseas in dosed vessels, that sntnratiou of
mo isturc would to some extent disappear.

2<118. It would f'ro m the roturns submitted
to us that the mouth in which vessels
srl.iled £1'01n F'rcuuurtle, thcrcwns a loss in out-turn ?~-

It is the sumo this I u the case of the four vessels
that have sailed the average loss is between

ha If to one per
21HI. What is the firm in hand-

ling bulk wheat in Now - is II. small
loss in New South Vvnles compared with the whout
when and the outturn, but this has uot

a half per cent.
2120. .New South \Vales is nof

A ust rnl iuu wheat, Illld vou wonld
would be the IHJsitioll'?----Lnst

wct.

was £G4 Is.
Handling,

quautity in

the loss overseas
in Australia

lett.cr of tho 2Gth ult.o.
of wlleat wh icl. we took de

Bulk IInncfJing, LUI.,

the ClI A1UMAN: (In the Sth March last
the Couuuisaiou with eel'taill inf'o nuut.ion
Have oh.ieelion to that in

M.v Jetter

13y211;;.

\veighillg

211G.
Not; in

on
loss l)cing on the ;lverage

t ha t is on the out-turn overseas.
2115. Can von an v reason for that 10ss'?-'IVe

«an not neeonnt' for \V ~~ had \Vcdg,'lling tests mado at
when all the mcrcbnnts wore 'I'ho
carriod out similarly to

Yon could not find
the We

as part
-<\farell was as

fn
(a)

livery of from
was L J ,B41,l GG

Our out-turn iu bushels of such wheat was
bushels '10 lbs., showing a loss to us of

bushels 2,1 Ills.
The total amount of

paid b.v us to Co-operative
Lt d., ill regard to an unspecified
bushels.

\\'al'ellOUSe delivered to us by f'arruers in
instances not show tho number of bushels

therefore we cu nnot give Jon the quantity
that tho above sum

'I'hc quaut.ity of bulk taken delivery
us was shipped awl no

thcroou Oil its delivcrv to overseas
We nrc not quite sure' to what extent
us to on rline our in

with bulk but be onl.v too pleased.
to give JOu f'ull this

2114. Aro sa tisfied with
ling system, vou had
with. do you . of
overTo an;,ther would

and what
ducked on

lwd a
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of

aro

sea-

oversea.
bagged

cenL

to the existing stor,
disapprove entirely of

in favom of the
handling does ill"

portion of his haggeil

IJetter provision 1'01' the
it is provision for over,

of the Co,operative Bulk
was that when the seheme

f'arrucr indicates
t hpl'<' Iii a tlifTel'<'II('c

;Ind thai ,1ifTl'w\H'u has to

tho amount must Ito ubsorbcd
the wheal back to the same

part
It

out.
it to you another way: Suppose

where the lIonna] deliv8ries are 100,000
get 11 !Jumper season with
wonld yon pl'ovi(le 1'01' the

{'ojllillue the lmildings, tll(' si1(j~;J t.o

\Vila t w·onld ilo if YOU 1(11<·1 a
anotiJ('I' bushels' or 100,000
the buildings 1'or the bins,
You wonld then provide (jG~ }J81'

Woulc1 it not bc a lleav.\' initial eost to provide
nOl'lual season ,vas

is not a normal season
is not being provided for a

heea use tll e provision is 1'01' a
pl'r ern!' is being allowed

2137. 1'he prie«
tho (>.osf s
l!1n ill
ho taken in to

81:\8, 'I'h" t
soiuewhore to

an' to ascertalu where that Joss
pl av.e'?,,-Take hulk wheat

Bulk wheat costs 2)" (id, j 011 less
\vhent. 'I'hat nrcnns bulk wheat is
ma tolv 88, Gd. pur ton more to us at than

dl,'at worth to us there, We cannot always
wheat at the samo everson.

:;n i_H), \Vhat cnts OUl Gd, all t11e t ime ; you
from F'rcmunt!« to

,Vha t eharges'l-·-1 our
and we reckon OH i3. for

J\ILFOULKES: 1T0w do you make that
oul'!--Tlw ch:lrge8 an' set out in the warehouse Tceeipt,

inelude ugcuts j commission, wareliouso handlil1g,
«ouversion, extra rail anrl the toll charges

AJl those items are set out. i n aMlitiou, we allow
I01' the oversea loss.

::1d2, Wou]d in e"I,louce how cr.Iculat«
t]mU-I win hit clcruer. vVe also to
paT truck covcring to n. 'I'hnt is
also ft warehouse pay also the
haudling at Yl'('mant.1u the trucks to f'.o.b.

21,t:l, I would like you to put in evidence how you
arrivc at your :\ ,44(L'!,'-T han; to estimate storage, f'or
iust.uuc», [know wl.ut cost Jas] y<'ar, I11lt T canuot

what it- is this
nil' It is we aro

mostly ((oJleerlled is a thing varies
caeh year with 1l1arketing If we are not
IJUylng whea t from fanners awl a ro holding bulk wheat
in the Co-operat.ivo we l.ave to pay storage from tho
Ifith Match until w« the wheal, vVe llH1Y not ship
till J\lny, .Iu ly, or dependent
011 when the can ImJUght

8]·1;;, 1\11', rOULT\:ES: Are
hnlk system'?, ,I: think
{-init.e-l,\- sHY(' 'fal'llWr fjOJlU'

(·osls.
:214(;,

Irln8 at
outsicle

214:7, Can
o\"cTfiow'S'~--I
flow. It. is a

a siding with nOl'llial ileJiverips of
~('ason of, -we

would
tlw t two,thirds

l'ailwwys hefol'e the rain,
;;lId t\\'o,1hi)'(18 pel' een], of what

cstlm:d;ed to he delivercd,
21Gl. Let- 118 ;j:lY t.lJ(~ lor 11 sielillg

bnshels, Would yon GG~ PCl' een!.

I:;::,
son wi1iJ
Contimw

215iL
200,000

2154,
for n
101),000
at all, Proper storage
llonnal season at
norma I season
to go into open blilkheads,

:215:), T the at the 100,000 and :200,000
busllcls, said pel' eenL of the 200,000
lmshels, 'l'hen you have verv mueh more
,'apaeity than yon require in the 'ordin:ny

YOU
AU}~lllY
m tlla't

(liJIerenee in cost
on board 'I-It ill

is lowor than

POULKliJS; We would like to han'
ndJillg {'osts bushel for f'ou r

illVlud the SV;lSOll , and
('f>st hushr-l JOl' t.he lUa:3-;:)4: season

?----T1J:d wOllld SOHte OlW'

vou wnnt to f~et at the shijlpill.~,

By Mr. VOULT(ES:
l'olupat'is01\ IwtW(I(,ll the
\\'lwrd ami tll" l'lln!llin<t
l.'~t II you W]'lH t ('l

li8V{~ loo},;::d

Idea is to extollll
Jj1 l' Cl ll ru l t' l l ' , T11('
evury is that
tlto !Jas to
la rger qua II tiEl'S
one eall n.. fair

ill
Il.v J'v[1', DOI\UVAN; Does not the

offm,' tu tlle fHl'1lWI' in the J!ll'CllPlntle ZOlle

the ilifferenee i" cosl In favoU!' of hulk handling
a farlhing!,····Phel'l' n farthl.J1g dlfferenee 11'0

whon wc nre bulk wheat as against
wlU buy hulk at any subject
of course, a t a farthing l;er less than
wheat.

2135, Does not that indicate
of to the farmer
dl.e;ltes tlte tost of
tho eharges ,yo ha-\"(; to bear

~.l~)(L rrhHt is l)e(~au;)e fre(' on rail prices are hased
Oll London ; that is, taking 1111 costs and charges
hetween the aJl(1 I,omlolL 1t indieatos to me at
(,nce that there ean bo only fartlting eliJl'erenee in the
('ost of' handllrlg hulk wheatas eomplll'od witlt hagged
wlteat '?,~·Well, IS what 1 saieL

::1::Ii, \\' (' waut to know the
fanuers' wagons to f.o.h. ,?--11 woulrl out
also sl'll b quantities ot~ WllCrlt to mi.llors.
ill all of hit)' from
lllillci'H, HHd fl'()lll (JUT to rs. \\TC
1J1Jv 0[1!' \dlC::d \'X :::-;tadcs n t-he couul
JJl.<Y it- on l'aiJs on the way down. All
scj.arutcd out. pJ't)snl1l(~ you wan t the
ma lfv IWlldlillg \\heat f'rom the {:lullcr's wagon to 111,\
:,hip" _ \\'p ]w.y(' tal\l11 ihat nut ;11 previous years when
It \YH~ showu to 1)(' 772d. You aTe taking' son:ethLiF
t-llHi i,') HOt- ;1 U>Illp<Jl'lSOll. \\FIlcn the hulk hand'
ling t hoir eosts they ,give us th.:~
for You ask Us to yon tile
costs for tll\' 8tHtc~, Al l..iu v
and Geraldton. So far as is concerned, the

rail' bHsis i;-.; to tnkC' U'reluantle.
1::7, Let H;-: 1111\,(' It in that

tiJP illfor!llati1lH, t (;t~]',lldt(lHJ

,~"Ol1 11:1\'(.\ to vvork on n hasis
(d' J,IJ'(1m;urilt,. Yon h;lY\,

invllts nt t1Jps\' o tlu-r rJOrts-~,

mus] val'l'\" IF'HYiel' reserves.
ions of < wheat it

,I'i,,':ti \Ye' to ,:l,ipl
wheat f'ro:u of the

to haYe full
That would \H)

lill~' tl'l'luiunls t-1w }\s
cou l.l not work PI! HII'.' SilllIe' bas-is as at
(':tust' you could Hot get UH' lY1li.'aL You l111L'..Jt un)':,
1:1 H'Sl'l'Y('S ,Iud ha\"(' (louL1e hundliug.

ln \yorkhlp' Old (,05ts ron take il1i>"o
sid('l'atioll tho ('li;l1:g~cs - to 1!andJiUR'7---Ye:-)

,) 12~). \\-hilt ;1!wlll 1!c1u1 naif'\' ('Xp8~lses?"'~--1 ~'(:ll

111{):11l (';\hl{~8, \'1:('., \Vp do Hot those ('-xpellS1~·).

:21 :1O, tIIP CI1:\ TRl\f;\ N: the cahles
dude C'.onnede,l \Yith the
fot' with
",ou1tT have
with dlargos would he
to lmlk with ,vlwa!.

21:1I, to is handling
tot of enl1ks 'YfJl1ld apply to m;n](otin:Q',

,VOll1tT apply only to marketing,
to gi\~e them.

a(ld anything to the handling
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in

gone into that system

that wheat in the East'?-~

faeilities at Shn,llg
do not possess them,

wheat. In some the
aud to mills

differenee in freight
Ohinese ancl
wi th the

bulk hand
to that l\l1l1?--I sav

are getting tid of the who:{t

wheat is finished.
available for lmlk

avnilable?·-China and
for wheat.

Is the reason that that
facilities at the of
have not those

possess them, and some of the

would the installation of' bull,
Aust rnlin have lwcl 1'01'

handling
,,,I,,,,n1,,,,,'0 for us.

part.iculur'ly to the 1993·3,l
wheat that season without

sell bagged wheat far more

did y'.1ll deliver that bulk wheat1---'l'o

01IAUDIAN: 'I'hen the far eastern
to tal(c wheat?·--Yes. vVe have

the Far East as fast as

2UJiL Whal"
ties'?-'l'o follow
Argentine.

Your firm lias
in the Al'gel1tine9~·Yes.

219;) What

Did
None clt all.

Where
1] nited

2187. By
countries "
been
we tall.

into
in

1101 I1Cquil'il1g'
IWml[Ulg ?--Ae'lu iring

of
it?-

the f'armcr
and that merchant

other mcrchn nts
eOlnDetitive

delivered. those ('ireum·
of whether he had de

snip, hall to be given a fair

('~nl\'ilssjn the countl'y fOT

oost, whet.her the
of and tlte

I,e COil!l'cllCialCll b.l

Huv«
wheat since the of
bulk wheat

21(;7. Yes?·-·Well,
the proportion of !,ulk

Wbn t would YOU

W" have dislikei} a til';n
as all at :t

dIed 1"'8
I t ser-ms to lJavr- a definite'
titir-s we are

2170. yun that down to'1--I shouli]
sn v that such 11 fhru would in Q much better position
tel'1010W whcr» whcut is than is possible for n1(;1'-

and therefore in a better to the
men who are holding the at the sidings.

2171. Would not vour in the countrv be able
to ']0 that for you'?-':"Thev 11(\t seem to be able to.

2172. And iUHleJ' the: hugged s}stenl?---TTndel' t11:"
hnggell system the whent was wi th us, physically de
livered.

217:l. But your
(10 the,'"

DOl'ltd: YOU think t hr-v would hnvc n lmos! sim i-
. to fin(l out;v1lich of ttle f'n had

not their \,,!tent; thu t un der ttle bull; hanilling
Sysr:elll ?-~--T do llotknow t ha t would 11;lY(' .

. 217;,. r mean t hat it' have a live aO'eut lie wi11
find out where the whent ?·---If he cnn. z-,

217 G. 'I'hn t hrings us the question of
hulk luuull inu. From whn! yon hnvo said I

. d isf'a vour tlte '('ontrol of bull, hnn,lling
F"ll'IllPl's,Lhl., throng'h their

(,Olltl':lct?---·\'es, \Ve .lisf'uvour nn vono eonneeted
when t-buvi ng i n tcrests aetna11y >lcq'uiring at the siding.

2177. Wltal" would board of' con-
I rol or hoa r.l of und.or bulk ha nllling
sdleme should he ('omlniseil on-·J should thiuk that the
'loa rr] should of the
who Harbour Trust, who
l,ave the of' the wheat at the torminnl. the ship'

interests farmers.

217S. Does
under the l)111k

nuv H(l vantage
rlllll tllC ru-ru-uri n o-

r no lj[\t t h in k so.
il"liven!!l wheat
1111 r1 to huv nc"n""f it·; -co] v

lhronghont . the
nriees for the wheat already
~lnn('('~, thp fnnnel'.
1ivcrorl his whcn t 01' hall
price.

You havo
llw North \\'"hnrf, have yon

21UiJ. Do charge that
it OVC'!' the

to 1)('.
1)0 vou mnko au to the f'armcr?

in tl\(:
J)o yon tal«: that

l,riel' that YO~' offer to the fanner'?--vVo
(:ullstd(~rntiu'n ill our lJ:uHl1ing> anrl
uur

2J;~5'. tue
cuusidr-r« ti ou
good tunc

21;)S. By All',
is suitubIe w ithont terminal
No. TIll' absence or the
of tho Ci.l st«m.

21;)9. What
of the
the F'rumantlo ZOlle

YPS ';----1\
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plan

that as n
have pay

view of your firm, it
to iuerehnnts buy-

did vou intend
of'1",il;!1]),yo

the Jim's of the
Ltd, But it

of elcvat-

separate departments,

had two terminal silos all

("'(l!IOlll1("ll ?---OUl' engineers con-

111,](1(' hpJ-ween the mer-
with Bnn,[(e?-No,

in 1:111'11 have hal1 to instal bull,
won lit

nnd
to

hnye

is
and knows ovorythiug

J wheat, must have a n

the plant at those'
you considered that under the

hanc1lirlg' svstcm the merchants would
, wheat that

Our idea "vas same UP,

namely, that it would
to with anyone,

been the position of the other
urovid orl yOUT bulk insta]]ation?--

. different from
regard to Co-onerativo

Treen of any ac1vnntno ' f:' to the
two of hUlk'llflml1ing "'oper,lLing
-~"Y ('3.. for it nligh t have heen

it mOl'"

to treat the tcimiuul port with
openlting bulk handling?---vVe made it

'I'rust. that we wanted a of
in wlriel: to erect our own terminal and

---The tcrminnl,
2232. Then

it
222G, Could YOU furnish with any hluo prints of

the Sc.he111o,?-I '~nn af'rnid not.
22-27. :Dic1 ;\'OU a definite scheme 1111tpp8d out '?

to
system,
reason-

But the
wheat is a nightmare to of us and

I am whether the owners of vessels wi ll con
tinue to allow a half-a-erowa pel' ton difformH'eif these

to their at Frcmantle
You think that: until you a terminal eleva-

tor l11u1 the eo-operation of the r-ai lwn vs. the system will
mor« H iuenuee Thnn all ad.vll.nt,a£!'e to the l11C1'-

ehants?---H is only a transport preson t.
Mr. }i'OU]~KKS, You said that Bunge
their own of' hulk haudling and

handle tho Does that mcn.n they

e}laTge of
1110VenlCHts of

It to me
bulk hanclliug scheme, would
of improving their

would he rather uneconomical to have two
1." .. '''_._, in at one time?-Nol

at difforent sldings, It
was duplicate.! that it would be

0\V11

Why

system '1-

be
it will pay the

any mOH' than
,ths·ell('e of pro-

to the
has

fanners.

that he
adeUtional sidings

Bulk
take no

and

markets if had
wheal unsol<l?---'Phe
at the other end of
IH'iee on the wheat.

220'1. Does that definitely happen
chn n t e;111 it.

2204. (l,etnall,{ with rogard to
the "Wheat VVestTnli,:u Ie'1I';\101'S Ltd. or the
\Vestl'alian \Vhe~lt lA,d.7--T caunot hew

soU it,
You have said that

was rushed on tho market as dnno
it has to he dou« yeaI' under

22()O, Why uuder
uudor another system (----];ecallse
vision fOJ'

2207 that bushel of bulk
n,Hl ngninst all

of has to shipped,
not happen that during' the first two

or throe months of season there is always a rush on
tho part of iuerchants and othcrs to lll'oem'e wheat If
it were not all sorts of di fflculties would crop up with
regard to rid of the wheat before the 118W sea-
son '8 i11'?-,-Tha t is not correct. VVo

OUr wheat as we huv it the fanners.
scheme a fanner may' hold wheat on wh i«h

a. mcreha.nt Ina}' have mario an ~rulvallc.e; and if ]10 de
sires to hold the wheat we cannot it) and It has to
be stored, We could store

220D, You could do it
Where could it be stored'?

2210, Of course there is no terminal, and the wheat
would havo to be stored in the That would

to t.wo-thirds of it, as one-third is
overseas ami is f'orccd be sold '1-Yes.

2211. Under the bagged system would there be more
or less wheat rushed overseas at this period'i-Nol'Inal1y,
ahout the same proportion.

2212, Then that sets aslde your
causo the season is one in
f'arrncr to his wheat.

2213, did you not tell the fanners that in the
part the season j-v-We have done so had

we able to forecast the
2214, As 7;J cent. of the fanners' wheat is under

1ion for a the fanners have no control over the
of it because of the hens 'I-I have never known

them be i'orccd to sell by the lionees. In any case
you cannot say that that to 75 per «cnt. of the
wheat becausG tlra t would fanners deal-

with the Bauk over whose a
lien would exist,

2215, 'I'ho statement was made that
the wheat was under hen?-Anel a big proportion
is with the Bank in
owed to the individual f'a.rmors.

2210, 'I'hat is not so. The Agricnltural Bank have
allowed the merchants to come in and finance the
fanners i]--"-1~es.

2217, So that it would not really
cultural Bank, but to every merchant
with tho seasonal of the

did not go on your bun, l~;~'~~~;~~~~;n{~:~(:~l~:~t\'i~The made a • dcfinit.o a
would not agree to the of
beyond those alrcadv to

. Ltd. He' said that he would
for tho transportation of the

who put in bulk
own risk and at the of increased

hn d uot theu been fixed, That
our reason f'or not on with the

2218, Had the Premier not made that announcement,
would your flnn have gone on with its
bulk hamlling J'nellitiesin Westom I\11stralw

2199, Did thai happen
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t1w posi
a torm innl
fa vour 1"11e

OOt-:,,/
':"',-"J/.

t ion, are in f'avour of
silo a 3,OOO,OOO-lms],('1
orthodux ('ollel'pte

';2;)8. And the of eountrv 1>: I1S

yon consider floors. <

22;JD. ])0 vou consider t1t:lt the svstem should he 1."-011-

hone!l nn el1til'ely il1r1q1l'!"l('lJt bClanl which should
tlroso iutorcst.s that nrC' eOlle(l]'JJ(~(l anrl

l'8"P on sibl« [>01' the pro!'('r of tll(' lurr-
!lnd

the : Ts thcrc :iuy other in-
YOU would like to gi\"c lls?-I do not think so
~'efel' to the: Hl'l'Hllg't'l1lC'llts for hulk
TIH' onlv of Hdoptill~: hulk hund-

Hug' thoro is to' t-ht, cost ill some wav wh ich
e.umot (10 all Ol'thol1nx ternrinn l. Tl1' Gcr~lh1-

on you 10tHl ()llt- of the silo into Ute' ';(';--;<el; ill Bunuurv
and All);}i'" han' to 10;,,1 into trucks and tll,';, h"I';~
further ' on the wharf'. Lshou ld like to rof'vr
to figuros supplied by 1\11'. 'I'homsou to the Couun ission
it ud wh ic}. ,yerc puhlished in the (( \Vest A llstl'a] inB. ' ,
ATr. rI.'hOll1.80l1 ga\-e evidence of ,\-h:lt it tosf: to hanc11l:
wlwnt in hags ani] bulk and ti,e figures he suhmitted are

astr3v.
Bv' Mr. VOTJI1](ER: 1'h" figu)'('

:J.772d. ]',,(' 'hus]wl f'orhag handling. Oth,,('
to ]1(0 add",l 10 tl",!, to tlH' eOllllJa,'ison
i \yt'Pll hag 11;111l11illg' hun~

\ynllld S(lf.2J~i,,-.;t j l!:d yon ]nol,;: up 1111'
till' .~·i'tl(']'(d sC('.l'('tn of CO-Ol;Pl'(l!l\-1.'
Ltd.
22(ii~.l\Ir. DONOVAN: 1\[1'. '['!tomso;, 's

was cUid. ?-Tn the eourse: of th" (lvi,knee h'y
Weshaliau ]1'a1'1I1(:('s on behalf of aU the lllcrellallts he~

foro the Fanners) Disahilitim C(>lnmissio]], an
was giYCll and it WaS state,[ that it i11"I>"l,,,1

a1] costs) salaries, teleg;ranlS else.
. 22G:;'. ,Vhnt is with 's iigUl'c; is
,t too lllgh

~:.:fj-L ('olllparpd ;yinl nl\l!'~ if 1,"ould 1)(: ovcr :;:id. too
igh. I i hinle '\1 r. Thomson the :wtlla]

ill('l!rl'{'d 1HSt St';!HJll Oil :ulIl ill"
t-ht~ '.vl!Ol(l 8bdc- -U('j>,ddhlll

i\ Ii ," ' ,,llld
2~();)0 that in the Ij'n~llJnHtl(' Zonp t.he ll:\lld~

!il,lg· is e]j('(I]lCI'?- "~Trlld(luhlYdly, on atCOlllll

ilL 1'hp sm:111pr 1'f':-:I('I'\"(';';; (ll)(l l('ss flouJ)l('
:;:2GG. W(,ul!! the figure .77:2(1. lip for nil'

t-J](> Rh'l

22"{5. If 'yon had fi\"(' shiploads ill term inu l silo,
and a Tush of boats t;JJ1]P 11-1, the eould Ol'g;_Ul~

ise and rnake the bos! ll;<'P of the whole of theI1' trucks
to l!lpct l'f'quirc·lllei1t~')'?-----P{'l'h:tps. Yo n require to have
n., f'air T(:Sf.:'ITC at F'rcuuurtlo ttlld to tnke ('harge of tho
intent t-hat ('011W3 dowu lwhYC't'lJ vcssols. 1;:':
],00]«(',1 now up to the end of Mn v. \Ve wan l in n
llOnt in -,April" 11111- W(' {"all~lnt do it. \V(' had to

that to OC!';ddlon. \Ve had to (lo t1l(1 SHIll('

ff we nrc ;111 ('It(tl'te!'illg') we all hav.. the 2:)
;{)1(1 :1 hoat J'lIHnin,Lr In ro or endy is the reaSOll
canuot ~\\"(1i!l tong'cst-iOll, No\\" we do not

I"'lWl'f:pt' a hon t WIthout (0011 sult ing' on 1.' ('om lwt HOj's.
i?:3'i(). Il.\" tll(> en IHMA:\': Ii; i, eh';il' tkl1 iliat

nude]' PI'('sout". coud: HOllS ,Vest-erH Aust.tal ia is su ffel'ing
;1;;) far as Jll1tl'h-eting wheat i::.; coucorncd '7---- Yes, You n-lus'j
~cI\' on til:' ,Ve ]"'.11'",' s"pplies
of wheat at: nll if we get a
rush \yp cun loa d

\\'!l:lt would lJ{' t11p het,\Tcpn
nIP V'n'l1wnf!e zone nnd the 113,nd
r ('onld l](d didde t1\(~m into ZOllf'S. Tho ('ost that
is inelJrrprli1l the' Vremnlltle zone on llaggcd wheat
is 1. 12;)d., w],j"h we pay 10 the ;I!!i'llt ,dlO doe.s the hm;']-
ling,' for (1l1l1 Wp the Ifnrho1!l' Tl'ltsl- so nlll('.11 Ili::!'

whet-hpj' they it in 11 1 ( 1 true],;.: or whpthpJ' thpv
jl il would enst us ].9:~!)d. .

'\11'. ])()NOYAN: ~Ji'('tli"rs nlso raise,] "
sim11:11' TlOi11t- ill n letter he 'wrote to the r:omrnissl011. \Yn
shall 111YPst-igah~ ii- t1nd dnnv eoml)ari"'OllIS,

2:2G0. By ,,11'. VOTJLKES: . Thomson said that
th" el!al'g(:s 8t the pOl·t last \'('aT weTe eonsiderahl:Y
hi,(']",!' than in previons is not coneet; the
H!lrl»mI' Tnu1t hnye

2270. Yon told US

In1n clunges to

\Vestern

averng'c
tOllS.
of honh~

it won],l

salP, llOW long
heTr' to take

n boat almost
"re eomillg

were going to .1J8

at the pOTt would
l11c,'---'I'ho ones

H,ree

('an
require at the various

~ ,dwl'(l(1s hen' the transpor
aDd \"-(' are nlways

HllCe01l0111i(~HL [f
would uo t COHt the f'armcr« 11101'0

',<Hlper:1 tivc Bulk J~Ul1Hl11tlg

CIlAU{l\IAN :
of losi.ng SOlllC of their business
hulk handling with a view to
the lurve gUIlP in ",inn,:""I"

hancllitlg in I ha vc a lwa vs held
bulk will come to the ~B'r~;nl:.tllt1e

,:U110 in some f'orm 01' ether.
2~"t 1. Do think the othcr

Austl':din advanc« sufficient t.o
Idants put in ?~--~Tnking Bunbury aud
quost iouubl« wlrat: the tl'1'millalS would cost. If
miual is (he illterest and ('1(qH'cc',intjoll
on that would be a heavv lien on
hushc! of that wen! If' a couple
milliou bushels (~,()stiJl!1;

it must be has to
into the fanner.

the same the Mr. Fethers
to tlle Commission in the out-

it ('CHIld he worked bv delivered in
wliic.h would lJC cut 'at tho and tho bags

",,1""llC"] to tho f'arrucrs.
2242, By Mr. DONOVAN: Does that method appeal

'!~~-I (10 not t.hink jt would save much.
uo rtn t inn of whont in this State is slow and

:111 your ,,.ilC':!t to thC' ports until .Iuly,
ile]?P1H! in,g' on t hi: If -~

in the country and hold them
in fol1owing year it must 1)0 rmncmberr-rl
fanners) bags would only three soasons nt the
8i(le.

22·tn. rrhe fact
haud lod with Lag
("'11Si'["w]J] y (le]lrc(oial e
woul.l h: ,;n
vears for the
~al'Y to allow
Buuburv, and 011 OS,,; 'n o

minal a ud out
that me1chod

:2:244, 80 it w01.11(1 Hot 1)('
to a([op! 1'vh. Vethers' scheme?-I do not think
is ;J of the life of the hags an(l

:is
for t1'11(:1\8.

Viriol'i n a(l,litioJla] stol'age in the country
i~ ",·,,,,i,I.,,; ?--":'{es.

~2;)f). your OVin:iOll Uwn: 8110n1(1 1)(' a1 lcn~)i· ~1

3,OOO,OOO-lmshe1 at Fr8mantle?-~Ycs.

22:";1. j\Ir~ What is th('
a wl1l'at eargo hoat?~-AlJOnt

,Vonl,] no! il"il 1111''In 1':1Iher a hig
t C! ('onw into T<'rrlll"ntle ;\1\(1 l"d, that wlwat;
'n{':'" five Rllips?~-~~That not a nnmhe1'.

:2::.~'1 Tl11der tl1{) llng' have' you 11(111 the
(']j('(' of' fin' ships anotherQ--~'No

hail five ]oarlillg I thero, not following

~:2'1:). TllU f(l nner allows th1'{,e'
])('I1""('il the farm :",d ttl(;
II;. Th the C;JL\lTnrAN: 1'he

ll\" tliP nO~~Qnl1n81lt ~lS :1. e0111111iti c('

qil\'stion ";Jnw 10 the cOllelusioll that a
of I ])ushe]s woulrl he

F"'('Jln:ltltlp?~--T]i"t is not A
g'('llC'l':dly ('nnw into

of ill(' \yhear. ErlCh yenr
up fl'om ")!ll('W]'Ol'P

a

Rnpposf' .'V()1l

wnul(l i1 hn lwfnre
;1 \\,;-1 \- th(' \\'It('~l t
S110t; because :Ill
1)';{(']( agaill
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·1 SIl," Owt we i\'Ould
on the eapil:J] IlDWUll(

Ilull th;lt on the mhie(' of
oj' the insta]lntion we would

Tlwt ('harge Illig-lit

system to him) there will
he get tho benefit

llUlll,,'!·--.Ue will not have to puy any
is handed OYCl' to the fanners

think tlt;d you art' HUlking a
llct\\'l.'\'ll l,lng IWlldlillg ('();)hs a u.I

('O:->l0, wi!iJ:-.:t undc'r ill!., (llW s vst.etu
an interest in an asset aud (miler

he has h is he Iias
elsp the

is the asset value wheu it is
va luo can he determined, the

of years, money put into

,Y:-1Jli- t fl g'f'J
ha,cc·I"llHll'i"f! "h:ll'g('s aud bnJk·Jwllll1ilw

want to mak" e]e:lr is that :\'O'~l

228D. But when the
he uo need fo1' a
of 11,{) t.luuge
toll eharge when
a t the end of the

228t1. 'I'ho point at as your argu-
ment all'] the Fethel's that because
vou do not au amount ill cash hut put it into
, it I" not worl.h :llIything'!-You cannot assess

asset is a'i all, You cannot say what the
will be wo rth. You cannot Hen :say that the

of l!lllk h"lldllug will then he in ron'e. I
n iu inking that III "d,'dndion f iom the cost or
bulk .llJtlldlillg.

:':287. Do vou
fa ir '
bHlk lw
tlll..' farmer
the other

ass('t
ovor a

(UI

You would not "all that a revenue debit, would
\'oll'l~,-You e:mnot I~il,(, it off th" cost s.
, :228~L for the sake of al'g'ulncnt) shareholders
ill Bungc: 10 pat up ;\ hulk haudl ing SC'lH.'-Il!(,.

'I'hcv 11ave it in anll caeh OWl' raise a certain
amouu! f'o r of sehclllc--we will say J

£20,oon II 'I'hat money is ru iscd for the express
purpose creeling silos in the eouutry. 'Wonld you
dcbi t tJ,:11 amount the bundling costs in your
hnsincss in that year £20,000 'I

2290. the £20,OOO?-No.
22fJ1. do you do it here'!--You tncnn

one' to handling costs?
(·-Yon lake consideration thai that

~'SSl't will he worth that f'ul l amount of nioucv when it
halHlpd ovor? .

:32n:-L Tf put :1 <.:~ stem for BUllg>e & Co., .nul
f;pend.in in the c.ol111h'y and ill
providi ph nt am] that is the £2'0.000 tile

provi.lc.l. debit that to vo u r
llam]!]iJlg ('h:Jrges for t ho year

Then do yon do il herc'l,,-,,[ debit interest
til;' veur.

" . These people h:;w debited interest and ,]epre·
:'l~ihon nll'f':ld,y"oul of the money provided, That £20,OOIl
jS left nfler lile ile],iting of interest and dcprcciat.lou
t.lle('e 1.. -llut the ,fi2:'id. is I1H' dl:ll'g'l' cst.imn ted to actu
,,('i:dl,\' (,I",,,, the interest nnrl redeem the loan. 'I'lmt is,
n ner 'In )'e:l 1'8 of operaiing at the . fi2.5il., Ow ol'ig'in:ll
amount ]'Ol'l'Oi;-("] would 1,1' ('('pai,], pins tht, interest, to
the lcu.lors.

2,2!)(i, Arlrni ttvdlv. and then the farmers have ih"
svstcrn which, In- ma iutenn nce ,-eit]', it
i~ their iuteu tion lCl keep un to working'
('(1prleity. \\"p ..\""ill take' it, fo'l' the purpo,-,p of :ll'g'ulncllt,
that i'heis ,Yorih its book yaIne, You ,nv, if
,Hlll.,ge & np t]"'t system, and had £20,000 in
tllPl1' l j :!1 ;llw P assets over liahilitics--T ~un aSSUl!l-

Ing' that t]I('l'P ,,-,as a e011si:l'udionn] section of the 1'0111.

p;(]l\-·-all,l ,dh'(' dep1'edation allr] "p
oilJpl' hall ill thp asset, won]r]
they tliat haJHlling eJw]'ges?-··
Oh no!

290'/. T)o HOI- '{(Jl1 (10 it here'?
illlr'l'C'S1- :u\d
spellt ill '_"nL'

as 10 the lifl'
the ,'l<'l'l'l'('lation

('()]ne to ,fi2:'id., Ihe saHll' ''',
:2~08. But these 1lot (OJ)llle to

.f;2;jd, 'Phe\, hnd nnd dep]'c('i,,·
non lJaa h{~(,ll e1131';2.'ed H(;('.onn1"s, find \vlwt
is kH is £20,000, ill<' mean interest
and or Illh'l'I,,;j :Plli fund rc,hwtioll
on insl"llation" 'PJ",\' :p'e oul in ":1I",u]ation3,
Yon that stil] ha,'n th"rp the di 11'(,l'I:11ee ],C'twc',n
the awl ..147d,?

:2290. Yes? _rphat is jJl t'ns1J?
2BOO. No; in "ssels?..--Th'y aI'" stil] .18.od, out iu

their i'stimntes. '
2:101,

f-1~(' ,H2Gd.
I,,,h\,('eu
ellal'g>es.

Im]k
. )-Ton

at thc P111]

im:reascd th,'
t'or Bhcetag'i'
the previous

only ehal'ge the,';
ha vc altered

with wh» i
! ..,"l.TJldlml,te,:lly TIll)

bulk hand IIng!··'L'l>cy
by a

\Y,lS not
receipt.

I
il1e purt i 1 do not

hut that the \Yen'
cost at an v of out

a ho~d~, to load ~l
an undertaking that

Illore than ~)d. pel' fur
],0;\ 1"1. I' \IT load through

Ltd" we cnn the work don
stc,,"C'{LOl'(J:1. \H: bU,g--t:,ut out'

Li.n'c to ern ]110\" tIle same Iahour
tilt' 1);lgS -ns' if the 1118n wen)

iu th« lwtd J nnd the

.\ II \\C """ the
ou tllC othcr Is, Od.

nrp ]Jut in h;\g it is

them for
f'roru .last

per ton.
\\'(trellouse

added this
method or

~:J71.

I1S

~tJld lYe

thps(\ (-lltll'ges

unfair.
:'::27·1. You thai Uw whole of the toll

:--:honld Jw t:lk{'ll ,'H:{'Ount wuou :1l'r1d:n&~' at costs
the ('osl of ,G2;,d. •

If that cost
the fanni)]'
at lht' 1l1011lC'llt

£tJ.o,OOi! i,-as n rovidctl
for the
dehpntnl'C' 1110n(;y

in the roo] wu s
fannp1's' toll
You SHY that the

, at the
Umlel' tho

\~Jld()r ill\' hulk ~\":;d()ll]' t11(' f:tl'lllC'l'S' illl{,lT::-·d in
h;Ql(11ing' {'onlp;~IlY j}U"TC'(lSCS as the toll Jl10l1CY is

int"pJ'i'sj in thE' Y{dlll' {If the aS~;h~t

is handed OYC]'.

Supposc in tnkl out the cost of
l.usiuess you mad» n charge of and
to put Ul; construetinnal ,yo]'k, tnke that as
a prolit nurl lass ,khil we put into tlw hu]]'

T would tnkc into ;H'COUllt and sinking'
on that ~1]l(] that is what tllis Is,

thnt it intc]'C'st sln]llng fund suf5·
to med totn 1 redemption of the

p:tid, vdth-in n eC'l't-rdn ll11111her of
cstinwteillife of n con('l'E'tp "\\"as
sp]'('nfl t11 P illtf'j'(\st nnd dvprc(,l:d--ioll oYcr

227\1, You sny thnt the chnl'ge of %<1.
Iiaurlliug is pnrt of the ('ost (Ii' haudling the
<10 llOt take into eousi']cl':ltiou thnt t'he asset
of' nJ{' i in1\' 1-0 illl"' ,YOrn\

22.00. \Yhv eon]<1
of tJlP plant' aw] won],] he when jj
for, could assess the amonnt.

Tn the meantime, yOU put the full ,]ellit ngainst
your costs?-Yes, "

Do YOU think that Is fair?-~Yes, If a longer
pnri()(l of pn~~~JnC'nt ,yel'C' arran,gN1, t11e 8n1111n1 m1101111ts
('oul(l 1l{' l'j)r1U(l('(l.

2283, 'rhe usns of the systpm had n £20,000 eCluih',
J,onk ynlne, ,,,hi('h '."as ',wr ])1!s]lCl OJ\ the w]lent '

t11P -You dO'llot bll;;:p in1'o co"";,l,,,,,,t;o,,

t]wl' [Jni"in!! nt the hulk hanr]Jil1g cost pcr
lmshe] ]':1"" noi' ,,]]0\\'0(] for t]wt,

:?g,q,4, c:n;,l 1-11"1'(' 11') })('llpfit in

!l,e farmer :1t j1'e mompnj? .. -'f'herr J\pyp]' ,Yil1 he rURh
hrH1PfH rrlH'l'p 'Yill hI) :'111 il1 \\'11~]i 10fl:lt t11I'
pJ1l] of the O-vcnr perior], hni thNc ,yjn liP no udun]

n1' ~nl:r HIl1C'.
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was, \\'0 were told
think tile

f'rum Westralian
.Pool to

too, slioul.l
tile

Mr. Teasdale at
March, IDe];), was

Farmers, Ltd., and
Co-onorutivc Bulk Handling,

Account. In
of "Primary Pro-

TD;J:3, 1Ilr. ,J. W. Diver, chair-
in an offleial to

that
to the Pool

1-[", 11l warehoused wheat,
il:HI to do the Pool. Are these two

.iust itio:1 the Westralian Farmers, can-
not pHy d i vi.Iends to shurclioldcrs? In the of
share:; ill till' toll it to one that t.he

ua l value tile share otc., is really
outy minus 0s., say pCI' balance less,
I () , int.ercst cent. I suppose a f'armor
monel' should Le same interest as that of
Wesli'ali,m Lilt, and the 'Wheat Pool, and it
80('1n8 to I11t: that directors an: going around nOW

lowering the which \\'ould moan a
longer for them if the is slower. '1'0 get this
(,I""rl'r, shrillknge, surplus whl"d and extrn storage are
elimluatc.l on present conditions, there would be a de-
lit'it and I nm not familiar with figmeB to say
ho w it would take to off except that the
Trust ID48. is shown on the bal-

1'38. cent, on
at 28. price at

freo a shortage of
or, a t Pool nricr- of' :1It. 101' Q sh01,'tagt~

of £9DD. Why sh,\ul,1 this be? Is another example
"I' intcr-co-oporat.iv.. There is no explana-
tion in tho balaucc sheet. The cost sheet shows
:i;J eenl. 10 'Westralian Farmers, Ltd. 'This,
on oj! of intel'est (of which later), .alnd
J,JloWrtll(,(' f'or :2'(J(l(l-will T 1'carl), ser-tus fairly gon<1
to assist a lIist.resseli 'I'he puzzle to me is that
if (t hulk com pan." out their buildings and
Iheir handling, wha t are directors required f'or al
a.ll A1'(' 10 issue a balanco sheet 9 If
there should to r ef'er the question
thui r salnrics to which, as j'al' as
I' enll fiu/I out. onuuncntul - oven than the
,liredors of Bulk Handling, Ltd. About
three years f'or the complete handling of
wheai' al d. per bushel in hags, This
iw.'1uded and I antidpaterl
sllo\Ylllg n alone is ry,~d. and
lW,nd1irng 1 rrV{O yNuR ago
T sllggesj-('(l Co~opern.tive el'entf~

Iliei r OIYn silos n lHI l'lln Ihmn. Co-operntiye Bu]](
I,td., e.lmrges, considered ,Ye eould pa), the
thn-e 01' f0111' an,1 had an offer to finfl

Ihe cash al 41;" ]101' a small locnl body could
this rate. dops jt not seenl strange for a COlnpallY

he cent. The co-opera tOTS (magic
Ivon] : iUl'lled it down in fnyour oj'
paying for 10 Hal'pel' had just told them
that \yas the term of pa)'ll1C1lL Howeyer,
a few monlhs at the vVhcalgrowers' Union Con-
f,'l'enee, 1\rr. Thomsou it lIe done in six
'-ea 1'8. No;\' ihe onl,' eash in Bulk

LUI., is gi'o",ers' I do nM talm any
\,Vesh'[J linn Fnnncrs l casl!l lwcnuse it is

hank llHlll('V anil Olltv a fell' 111011ihs 110£ore at the mmunl
lll('eling of shnreholclers of vVestralian Fal'mel's, Ltr[.,
1\f1'. HarpP1' iolrl 118 pb ihai: the 11ank woulrl not len(1
them mone,- 10 redeem cont. debenlul'es and ilwt.
(lS an ael' oj' gTaCf' io 11S, "loyal" eo-o]'eraiol's hafl
:wreel1 to nercpt R ]lor ('ell!. I am wondering how mu"h
Ihi~ R cent. sto('k has to l10 with the present" do-
fence' In lllY disid"t, the man I saw ranvass-
il1g for S15!l1nhl1'es has' sonic: 01' so ho told 1n8, It seenlS
tn me th" l1111k lwwI1ing ('ontmet is the only yisillT"
l11eflllS of Ihose JlH'll "ye]' tlwir rash. He offererl
111C' 1". Gd ('nell for 111\- ]¥1a n n ol's . "Lhl., slHll'(,s

(ll1ninly. T think, l'('canse I shoull1 ('ease 10 lw
:Jl11i> !o Sl'P:l1( ns n ~:1J:n'('1101rlC'r :11 annual
On!' 1,rmle!J of eo-nlH'l'nt-1(l11 nec(ls \'DUr
l1rl1l1pl.,,-, the Co-oT)erai'in? J<l cd e l'nH oll . r:eh8Y nppenr t.o
111(; to (,ol1ll'ol illl plC'(',tions of 1"11.P llln.-jor r',o-(l]l']]'fttiyes,
'Ph is w'n,' 11", nmmn1 meeting of tile \\,pstn,lian Ff1T1ners.
Tlhl .. Trns 'postponed fr0111 'its llSUfd l1ah" lo sn11 HIP da1:p
of tllCir {'onfprf'n{'e. or so it appearcrl io me, Hence
i'here ,yprp l

'J':lrtieal]Y
no other shnrellOl(l"rs there. OJ' 1

l10 not thinl, Ihnt ihevwonld Im,'i' earried the resolution

[,cn j] v i I
,le1H,;"ls.

on uow

Illterest and (lepre-

hayc ;.2:ot '! \(),
only- dilTcrl'lll'"

lIEHHEHT P;\HF':EH. Til1ilrlPl' and ji1n rmpl', sworn and
exn mined :

2:U I. l.l v the CHAnOIAN: You havo a statement
10 mnk o to us?··-Yes. I am in fayonr of bulk

1nIt: cousider the s(',heme the most
Ille "]Hl, 0 I' all 1 im-estigated. 1 sil"- the ex-

""";I1,,,,,Jt:l s"lll.'nws from B:l." to aw'l
the New Sou1h silos al:

amI an,} the I\'e]]orherrin on8,
ada." (,(llnplptely the Barcllan

are costly, hut I hcliC"e a concrete scheme
:lll ('h'Y:llo1' 'well \\'ould 1)(' (is -rh'x1hlf' ;-111(1 ns expedi-

or mol'C so, antI ihat the in costs
llln1'(' th:ll1 ('0l1nterh:l1nll('c

the sremitY, for
of PTn(ling ou1w'eigh

adyantflgl,s'"of the
81]('pi of Co-oj1erati,-e
lot of eonsiilemtion. mueh morc ihan
allow. In j'he ('apital a ('Ul11n1,
as tolL £'3R,H9 :is. 8d.;
n.o'('. '£:),2-1·2 12s. fi(l.;
n r"i-ot-JJ l' of :S47 ()

('r"dit is £20.071i 78.
(IS £'36,5G9 ]:is.
have an extra. c1Ulrge of
f)l1'H1Pl'S nsill,tT U\(, 8\-81(>J'n to ;.:;1JO\Y

~Ystem to t1Je~n. 'rho toll was ll~f~l~;t(:lXp;~l'~::~i~':;~~ll(
;;nrl I canuot understal111 intBl'est,
{-pps' fp('Sl etc: ..
ti('ul:j]'ly , io
on f"1'1;101'S and should

811Oul,1 a]] he
fadol' in

hold of the Canadian Grain Commissioners
tahles, YOn will find the l'l'sl figmcs in the hoo); show
shrinlw,;rr in Canarl:) as one in :]00 1,uslw18. That
is in a ~ountl'Y whoJ'o \"heat thl'nshcrl in winipr
whon 111oist11l'~ woul,l he at its Yet lleJ'C in
Anslralia, where whent' is haJ'Vcs1erl in the hcai of sum-
mer Co-oj)c1'a1ive Bn]], Lt<1., ehal'gerl fiO

l'x1]'~. OJ' one in '300 T w Uw l)ook
a minute onl,v while cvir1cnce in the lihel ease.

,1·17d, iJ"
plaId

n't','nl
,'\'P\1 \-:ilu(\ \'11\,'

'3:;0,1. Uy lIT1'. ]<'OUl ,1< I·;H: a ro con-
('('1'1led 1 the pn'::wnl', value of the nsset: thai he han/h,d
over to th(\ in, snv, 10 ) t ime 'i0 110 1

tnkou into considr-rntiou whrn n rrivinsr at <:osts7---
No. w- have to costs. I t is ';wt of
<lJ'l'iYing' al~ thorn. !t:1Yl) to p:ly the l13.1H1l1ng'
people c('dain costs ho f'oro \I'e our and one
of the costs "Yc 11aYo to P,l;Y L~ . ()~2;)d. is an
(l.(·tnnl dl:J.r~·e whie.l; mnk«. anrl which lYe have to
pity. 80 our costs, to l1S, are out in the various state
mrnts.

2510;). The is vcrv dilTcn'llf'. F'ro u: it HI{31'~

chan t ,,~ no int Y1rY\y vour ('(";;,ds n ro SO and
2:jOG. L But Hot' fron; il fnrllWl'i s point of yipw?-~No.

You arc two difTvl'ellt
'3:]()7. Bv CIIATHl\L\N: ilre

. G2:'jc1 as it' cost to you, Hlld tha t il1('lHd{'~
vulu» 'of the illstall;ltio~l 1\e1uallv. they chnl'ge
us .1i2:5d.

'3:]()S. TIle CHAIJDl
cin tiou ('OllW into that.

2:1()~). By l\rr. -F'OrId\: !'~R: You ill turn e11:ll'ge tlwt
t(l lhp .fan;l(~l' iu you}' prif,c'?·,----.Yes. of course.

:2:·110. The fanner pays it '(--""{cs.

,,", HO !)('llcfit, for the Hsset
!!HYt' takcn into consideration
t wcvu the costs.

~i3()~. Mr. }!lOlJL:i<ES: I will not la hour the point.
It if-) 0111y round ill a (',j rclc.

~:;()::. tho AllOI You ill('sC
dcprccistiou and intcrcst : not a

in nd(litioll. 'l'hou :11.,,0 for maintcn-
nucc. That is As put it, aftcl'
they han; in t hrir ncst aud de-
IJI'('('intio" ther ha YC the ,·147 d. 1<,I'j

:1 worrls, that W:lS

oil' the .fi'3;jd.
Ih,d )
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of ,1istriJl1Jting th:d mmJey
into their share neeounl7

ani! paid n Iliv'i,lnw] h, shareholders. Here is Jl

oj' an oJ'fieia] ]etier in 1'l'p]y to ('J'itieism wllieh :rp
ill ih!' Ii Prim~ll'\' Produeer" of the 2SI-h Seplem

-I W13. Let nu' n':;'l 1'1'0111 il tll is paragraph :----
AJJ (his incre"se is 10 nll' Pool partieip,mfs.

anll il shoul<1 lie uoted that of that
amonnl £~D,40-1 ;;d. repr8sents the gain in
wdghl of ,,-archollsrd whent, wltieh had nothing II)
,10 wilh thePoo], lmt whieh the vVestrn]jan Farmers,

ll(l\-e hmldell 0\'('1' to Pool to eon-
elnims m:ld(~ C',Olnpan,Y

Ihal Ihe latter was from th'?

theY
Ye~.
('opy

Oil II", ta x from the Ist .Iuuo. a tax of lAd. a
!'er inonth. and it was :said t]1H1 it was

10 "olllpe! fanners to sell their wheat. If the
l'a1'111,"'8 are to gl't the price for their thoy
mus! hold the-ir wlicn t. I vvas d ofinitelv slated the
Pn's::; that the s1'onlg'p this was ("I:n DITallgcHlcllt
lll'hyeen the awl Co-o perat.ivo Bull,
Handling', Ltd. ns soon ns a fanner sells lJ1iS
whent, Ihl the price, so if a fanner cannot bola his
wheat h" lie poor.

2,lHJ, Yon also that sltrlllluu!c
III 1. Do YOU niea 11 10 imply that
ShllplJ1Cllt 'of yours paid for storage aud slniukagc
I", ns,,,l f'or 1'1IyiJli2: off "apital
Rhrink:lg',· is ~l cnpital account: it is simply a charg<'
11I'H;" 0); th« fnJ'l1H'rs. It is not required. Tt is a cn pital
('1wl'!:.!'(' OIl tIll' f:-11'11181'8.

2~~:.:O. But the e1!:ugp W:IS llw,de in ease of 10ss7--
have hnrl 1;) , knowlodg« of bulk ]Ianrlling·

in South :111(1 'W8 1lftVe never known of
shl'il1kngc hof'or«.

2321. to the «vidence before us there is a
shri111ulge in the ,,-heat bciug shipped in Nell- SontJ,
\Yn!l's?-~An<1 Mr. 'I'easdnl(' says that thousnuds of I'X

ma<1o ill the hand ling from the fanner's wagon
the "hip prove that tIle whole is in that ~~Tea

which is "overed hv Bulk Handling, So the shrink-
0\1 sh iphon rrl 'dol's not «om« into it at all.

I you know that ill wheat shippcrl
overseas in Ihen; has been a shrinkage of 11 hout one
pel' (Cell]. ?-T han) T(·ail that, hut that does J:ot aff'ect
th is question a t all. It docs not affect the sluinkug« to
F'rouum tlo, where they gin? deliveries.

2.)2::L 'I'horc has l~e('.n ])0 shrinkage, hut an inel'en~p
from «o un trv to F'rcmaut.le. However, shrinkage
has 0(','l1lT(',1 nfter wlleat hilS left Fremanlle?-Bo,
hn'pJ\ the fm'm ~m,l thc tel'1ninal there has ]wen an in
crease each vpar sinee hnlk lwnf11ing has oh1:tinCil in
Austra]ia. '

2,J~'L 1I0\yPVI' l', t],ey ehnrge<l that on(' half pel' cent.
in "~]Sp there should lie a shrinkage hetween the farm
::11<1 tIll' p01't?--~That l)(!ing so, it should have heen r{)·
turnerl to the farmers when Ihere was no sllTin]mge, hut
t]1O,'" It:lH' 11111. i1 ou the to]] regisler, anel so T say it
s]lon]rl go to capital.

S32,'5. By nTr. DONOVAN: ThaI. question of storage.
They ]W\'(, ;'l'llne('d the from a farlhing pel' hnsllel
For' .Tmle :11)(1 :tnhhaek o]H'-(enlh of 11 penny fnr
}\f'lrr:1t to 1st . spre:I<lingil o"er :: longer period 7
---Hut it ,1ocs mean H rl'rludion, as i1 is sli]]Y:,d.
10 Ihe lsi Aug'us!.

:::J2(j. 'Pllflsc ,rho dispose of their wheat (':I1'ly wouid
only ha\-e to one-tenlh (If a peun,'" for storage?--
Tf ~ou a re to hold yom wheat f()l' sale you shonlrl
he . it nntil or Seplemher so ns
to get the an,l that eyent .von would
IwH' to 1':1.1' who]e of 11,11. vel' hushel.

~:)27. But if e\'(?n-]Jolh helll Ins wheal you would
uot get thp highest 'prle,;?--Tt is as well to he with
those ,yho '10 hol,l.

2:128, Take tll(' hlSt- panlgrnph On page 2---shl'inkag'~

on h:llrl1lee £;;,242. You haye told the Commission
,-ou sO]ll VOU1' lit ~s. Dll. al the siilings, awl ),on
~aY the,' 'h:II'e JII,t tTl'atl'd the lJ!1JnlH'e shepl fairly he·
('alls" tiu"- lin"" ollh valun<1 Ihat whc:rt ::t "]S. ·IO.GSrl.
Ro you 'I1'y th:rl pri('~, shoulll h:II'" h,'('u 28. Drl.?--No. [t
:qllOnlf1 Ilftvp 1)('(']) j-bi' Pool of ~:s. ,1d, rphnt ,c.:llOW3

a 11iff'nn'J1('" of l1('arly £1 ,,)]11 Ihere is nolhing 10
it.

You 8:1,,- tIle Il'eslr:diall Wheat.
n pres('JlI to Pool pnrtieipanti

grading is
For 111l'
SystCHl

mol'\'

2:n ~~, )70n nlso n'fC1'rC'(1 i () nu' turning' of 'wheat nnc1
the I>ossihi]ity of gr-niling·. ,\'oul<1 thai ito awav with
Hll\~ 'possihle' of eOllstl'uc.tio'n?-Tn
Allsh';llia So fnl' 11:1S 11ni 11(lC0SS(1ry, lJut in
the lilJ('l t!ction ht'nril1 of l:1st \'(':11' t11('l'P was p\"i(lplH'e
of llin ",,,],1. T llwlerst!ln<l Ihnt hin s('I,l,l is :l

spriolls ]'j'olJli'llJ ;)lJ(l 1l1tl.\- t'('llf1,'J' 11('('flSR:ll'y 1'11r:
jll(' "·ht':d. In I]", ('olll'rel<' ,'!l'Y!ltor sysi P111 ill"
of 'w1](,u1' is ;! 'n'r)' nllH'h shnnlp1'

~::l .. /.. \Vi' 11;l\<~ h('Pl1 fold 'tll:lt gT:lflill.~· portion of
till' N",,' 8011111 I\'nl,'s sell,'ill{' h'lS m'yer be"ll Ils8rI ?--1
ltlJr1('rshllld t1ln1' is so, hut t~l{' system is thC'J'(' (11ul ('ovId
I", ITI"lih mluIe :nlri]ahll'.

YOII rIo 1101 tJiinl, I1lis T,,·ovisilll1
think il wi]] ],p

wiJ] ha\'\, to giv8
\\'hieh ('ypn!- WP grading

~:'lln, nut f.nJi. is likely tn 1'f:mnill ]11 Australia
lmt w-lli'Jl Wi' lJ;\Y() (lOWE to ,prko No, B,

:1111-1 w]lt'n t]'e /\rrrielllhln:I Tlel'111'tm811t is
I::II(;,,!_~' "i>,nd !I h.-lII'1' '11I:llily of wllc:d. it may a]1 1'11'!
in .~'r:td ill,::":',

:.Isso,oial c d ircctors. 'rhe Bulk
! :llldlillg, .td .. 'He Ihe same
lillcs in'--- adding to men to
hd\J: their pla('.C':5 when Hot usual for
sll1J.1'choldcl's to the only mca n-

1 ,'a n re:«] t ha t U;" share-
arc on ]v to havo the to clcc! d ire«.

101';-; 1 trained .5e1l'l'tiollS. .-\8 F'nrmcrs,
Lt.I.. hu v« paid no dividend SillVi> ]O~8, ,Yhell ('0111(1 we

mc n trniucd in tlutt school to pay a d i viden d ?
Fool ]'('0C1'\"(::; heloug to tile growers) ,did to ask

to p;l,Y llLU:l'U0C OIl tlleil', own is keep-
tnl:'itcc's in 'I'his lUOHCY used

fr('e' of illtPJ.'U:-.;t:. of the ]t'gatc(~s are ell-her
dowll !)('10\,:- ,Hldl'{,;';~ unccrtn in. :11111 1)\,

the SHIJle address, so what' i s ttlC' of
for the bcuefit of om' nud

HCl'OlllHlClld a law that it he availabl«
nu-n \\'110 l.uilt it 1'1'\..'(' of inh'J'pst and, if 118l',CS·

a trustee a on the LOHl'c1 with some safe-
to n;to fo}' u time f o r f'nllvr cousideru-

1" securitv. T fcel sure', coul.l he 1>01'-

atl per cpnt: and the illtcrest
!"wen',!. A hout £:250,000 of the f arrn ers ' 1ll01l('Y is
\\ri'~~d__ rnlia n Fn]'lUl'rS, Ltd .. who hH\~(' 110 dividends
since] })28. Tll(-'lT i~ of work 1'01' t h« di1'(,('-
tOl'S of 'Vest'l'HliHll Ltd. All inqu irv 'into the
( F'c,lPration eff'ect on Mr: vI'. D. Johnson's

to a seat whil« stil! a director. the uominntion
hdu,g' unknown to 1110St shareholders, woul.l be interest-
ill!)', \Vitl1 to nud ilors. this is 111051 im-
jH;;'bllll tlHd am solillly of' op in io n nwt n evr-r
\vill h' satisJ'adi01l' unt il outi n-l v diff'e reut
aud (,0l1lr<!pleh sel'amted firms !lre nppoin ted
() nUI1:t tll~" ("liffp1'('nt 8()-(~:ln('(1 (·(l-(lpC'r:-ltiv~-'s

nn.l to Si',' thcv ~l1'(' ](ept :11](1 f1istine!.
f[1110S() a j'{' 111\" yi('\~~s. T lwyc '!JC('l] in the
linj) fll(· 11111k llilHd1ill.!~' nf 'whcut :lncl hnyc studir'fl
(''I:('j' ;:..;jw'(' ii- W;lS fln~t l1Hloted 111 !-l1i:-: Rhltc, rph1'(>(' \11'

f'Oll~' Yl';l tlg'(). \,\1]('11 it \r11'" first su;(].'g'C'sf"ccl.. T mnclc ~'~
('losc' illycsHg:aHoll of the lpnt.t('l' nnd Tan 011t fig'll1'CS. I

{'nlllP tn the ~'nll('lHsi_nll tllilt-. ill the 1()1l~~ nUl, tIl(' rOlH'.rei:('

svsleHl W!iS fnr Ih<' <'1,p"per. T 110 not 111ean the CO]])

llic:telv odhodox s\-;;;h'l1l, 1){)en11s(' 1h:lt is a helt C01l\-eyOl'

·SystPln from pnil to ('n(l .. :lll ll ~c('elns to he l1Hlf'11 11101'.0

,:osl1y in e\'('J'Y ilil'ee!ion than Ihe well s:rstcm.
:?:1·12. Yon stab'll thnt YOU l)('li('\-('11 t]IC eonen'te sys

l.e111, wit], :In ('],'\-ntol' \\'ell. woul,l lie as (]pxililc. T
Sl!!l\{> YOI1 lllf'(Ul ns n",xilde :1~ 1"11(' p!'C':wnt sy:-d-()m
! 11'e:l1</ liy thnl ,yas t1lnt if YOIi lUlYe Ihe we]]
YOn ,'nn \I-~)rk " kinrl of lin]kh'p~!'l s'·stel11.

(:rll1!('l\- tlip !Jl'{'St'!lt' :;)'Sh>lll. .

Ihe el",,.:lIo,'witl, n pine· runnillg ilJ(' '1'('11 tkl1 wonll1
(dIo\\- p,'(ln" mill to hIke 7;) j"H'1' ecnt. of thr' whent n,\':1.."

power.· just thp SHllH' (lS yon (';\11 get 11- up into t11('

IlONOVAN; Tile (olill an!ollul (If l,in
),lls]lI'ls was only sri I hllsJie]s. Th:>]

ahout
2:;] S_ HI- thp CHA IRMA N;

the shJrng'i" J:IX 1J!l fa],lliPj'~?~--,-Tt 1:--> t!

:\('('()rdi11fJ' t(l ~h{' Trllsi fJ('{'I-J, \V(, ll;IY('

h,\' ('O-OI;e-rali",: Bu]k H'"lll!ing Ltd. that last year tll:',)'
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,in trne co
in it.

mean
W,

l,o,ojJeratiYe

'I'h« ;i~d, is the by mer-
ch.uits and ('n'l"VOllC' runouut,
hut it is ;)0 J)("~' (',pnt. more than paid in Eastern

There i s no reason for it. It is taken out of
f",,'mt:l' a]] the without his consent.

present horizontal
first. cost only,

of tho concrete
thntin ten years' with :J

luuvcst , w oul.! 11:1\"(-'
a nd £l Joon,Ooo «x t ra ils~ets i n th o ('011('1'('1'('

than \\'e 1I'0u](1 have with wood aud iron and the
svslcru at the same 'I'h« Now South

\Ya}('s s\'s1'etn i:-; rn.thor out of ]H"I'<lU's(' vou have'
to Il'eigh from tit" "](','ntol', nnd th er« al'p belt COIl
1'(',"Ol" a hout two 1'('('t wirlr-. ,\11 thut could he (lone
hv

vYht:rc is the well system adopted'l---In one 01'
two 1'];1.('e8 in 'Western Amurica. Tt is so simple in
/lC'shrll 1'11:;\ '111.\'01H' could 1l11l,1cl'sbl1l\1 it in rt moment.

~:;,,'il, \\'0111<1 i t be fjo()(l-pl'ooP--Anything would he
if vou ,"ou]d mak« it' waterproof and high

t.ha.t 10 thoy have all the assets shown
of the sheet, the)' owe vVest1'alian

I 'nrmcrs, Ltd" and other (,l'editors so' much, and when
"'I'" tli Le a way the total disahilitics I'rolll the assets, vou
lin'l tl>,']'(\ i s ,':20,000 left. 'I'ha t is the capital
ill Ihe , but it is not cash is made up in

aud so '!~I see clearly
Hot uudcrst a ud but in the state-

jiresentpll to r tried meaning,
l1)' ~Ir, AN; You com-

H!.t:::;siolt 1'0;' buying i:-4 cX(:l'ssivcd~-I that
lwfoJ'e, but. Hot to this conun ission. In Ne,Y South
\\';111\8,' a is tht: amount. It seems to me tkl t
ill !IU o rd i na rv a f~lrtllillg is H relUHrl\Hhly good

til<' C'HAIT?1\]AN: You ]JP]i('\,l'
{lJWl';'J. {-jOlJ r h:lYP oypr £100 illVp;;-.;h~n

B,' Mr, DONOY : Wlt:d (10
l'C'fel'Pll('C' 1'0 t-he p]eetloll of n

was Ihe uominee ,Tired"r pf Ihe

Wou],l it ]'e economicallv sound to build t1IC
orthodox s vsl rnu :11 with less than 20,000 bushels?
,-It is dollhtt'u1. \Vhen Goveru meut first decided to
issue no mol'(' lieens('s 1'Ol' sidings, I wrote to the 1'1'e
micr an,l slIg'W'stc(l tltHt the GoY('rnml'nl should employ
sustClUllleC \yorken, 10 ereel: silos Ht cacll depot Hnd
pInel' them nmle1' the contra] of the Railway Department
W]lO ('on],] keen the 1'0.01', and so ch('ek ono sYstem Hgainst
nIl' othPl', \Ve won],] thl'll have 11:\11 something to guide
ns, :rJIC Pn'micr Ih:lnked me for my suggestio", alHl
tilat IS as far a o it wl'nt.

:?~'1r):L Tf thc1'e' \Y:l~ no -illSt:l1J:d'ioll ;11 t-h(' SUI:l11(' I'
silling's th" 1':u'''\('I's "'on1,1 he comlWJl,'lI to ('art to all

stntioll \yhel'{, sl1ell insbdlat-i(llJ ('xis1'pd?- JI'h(l~e

\\'onl,1 sonl' tllP purpose allnlirab]y at smnl
'PhI)' ]'(']1resPJlt lin idonl sYstem for 11 sman

\Hluhl not wananl thl' ('rpdion of 11 larffpr
wou1tl require a sman oh'Yato1', Hnff i1

to n]Tan,i::~"c n fnn1l81' 01' 13011180118

I']splo it, T\\'o mpn would he roqni1'er1 for nn]oad,
lng', hut othcl'\\'isp only 011C' 1nan \Youlh hp necrled. As
the S,YstOlll is a 1- prpsent WP 11rn it into tllC hig'
j'('ntl'C's. where' ,sp ran, iHH1 are the farmers to
!J,lYP the full lH'll('fH of jt: \,-11('ron::-: nIP oiller llH'll fur
ther l'aek ,,'in hal''' to wait nnti] fu])(ls l'el'lliit hefo]'p
11", ean bp extpn,]C(l to 111em, T ouggestrr1 that
:1 slJoula 11{' g-h-ing' only t-h(~ J11inlnl1111l of
~',:l'\'jllg to thr' gjdil1g' tl1e sys1-('lJ] i;-; inst'nllcd, and
1'1[;11 ,Ill (,,,t,',, ,'lJa1'g(' sllonli1 he 'ad,Jr',l 10 hnil,1 np thp
SWill!!'!' si1lin;"cs Jno1'\' qni(·ld.,-, l1CC;lllSi' onr~ ;:-:iding h:,s
lll()!'(~ ;,nflUf>ll('(' tlJilJl :Jllot"llC1' it 8!lOllh! not l'(~('civn all
n!p l!('llpfHs of 1-nl1k 1IDndllllf£.

~;:~;j:~hl. this :1 nat10nal s('h{~nl('. the r,entl'e~

\dw'J'e quantities of 'wheat. r0111e in should r,ontd-
1mit' to cost of the .';]]Janel' whe"e a loss
\\'ou]d lJ]'01"tl1]Y he mad" so that e\'t']'Y will have
th(" , nf ht1dn,~' p:nt in niP' ;;:{'1Jcllle?~rnlat is

T ]]1:,(1e in nl(' klt('" I \\'1'01'1', A
1nlp he 1':11(1 to the ]]Jaunt lit" smn]]P]'
I h'I\'(' all'ead,' pnlpr"(1 ]]JY ]irolpsl I" Ihe \V"sirnlinn
F'anlH'rs, 'JAd., :l!:,.tnin;-.:t :1 high l)('illg givpn to

:(u'] Ih" 8;1111I' I'ri('" givpu I" :( sma]1

mort>,
:2:3:'~;). I WHs not it mcmbcr of that couunission '?~]

YOH \\·lTC. ) it was in their report.
'Then you Sill' that the value of that

alllouut on the toll register w'ou]d on ly he worth about
(is,!~[ rcckou it is wortt. Jess thau n;,t]rillg, if interest
jl(' ull owe.I tho fanner. -

:2;,~j3;'). Take the sh]'inkHgl~ srct iou.: there is
of £8,707 t.hnt is the half of one pel'
vn lu« snrplus. You tlwt :11110Hllt

han: been taken into Hit, 1Ja]allC:e sheet but
the fal'lll('rs !--1 sa v it sh oul.d go to capita]

or to farmers, and not to handling expenses.
2;-tHL Thou what. would alld ad1uinis-

trnt iou eosts?--A,s I havo in the
statomcnt I read at th" there
should' have lH'Cll all extra
levied OJI f'a rmcrs using Ihe
('ost of the to them. M v
\\':lS kept to pro 1l l j{ ' p n,U.'lll'/';;-';

ill l'eg-an1 to llalldljllg' some yl'HrS HgO. r
h:,do the wl~~>1e for %d" but they would

Il to ]1\(', I h(\\, ga\'e il to allol'hl'r llllln, who
jlHt a hig:hpl' h'lltJ('l', ('Y('11 tll(JU~h I oif('l'c'd to put IIp

,Gl,OOO to P]'OH III v boua fides,
~::;i7, no YOti Sill' tllat the toJl should IIH\e hepJl ear,

"i:lrk,'t1 ,--W,', w('j'(: kd (" ],,,Ii,,,'(' it I\'m; 1'1Ir!'h' lid
a til pay otT the s"hellle,

By CHAI1L\IAN: ]\11', l'ho]llson said il
IV:IS ullders!tltltl tltat the inlerest hat! 10 ],,, ]]lpt"

-Well, if It,. HHilet'stoil([ tliat, hI' ([ lIOt make it eh'a]'
I" all'yllody ds(', At e"ery llll'eting 1 aHen([ed the toll
(']lllrge, it was 8tatc(l, Inls to h(' sd :wide fot' rcdClllp
tiOIl of tlte "apital. At tltat time tlic!'e wer" no storage
"han,es: the toll ,','n8 tlte OH]:\, eharge,

~iH~), H,' ]\[!'. t"OTJLKES: III statcH1Cllt
to us, y()tt she)',,") (, Cash halanee,

that frolll?~I do Hot ]mow ,yltat you
1\'(ll!1c1 ; shon1t1 SHy it ,\'as the profit left ont
of tit!' Il'holc hnsiness, 'Phl'y cancd it a surp]ns,

~i140, Tltat is Hot eash ?~Ji ougH to he; they 1;aw
so],l th,' ,\'hpat. " '

2i111. Cnsh is a1l\'a "8 ShOll'll Oll th"
the' !,alnlln' slll\d?-- --I ;\111 110t '" ])()okkee]1er
HIll tT\-i t-o ('nll\'(~Y is that the1'(,
h:I]!ln(:e , ""sh o!" Wlll;"'t. His :illst a m'iSlIlllilm'stanil,
i IIg' Ill' terms, \Vh;1 I T llll'a II is the smpins left Iifte!' n] I
:'('('oullb 1I:\I'e becll [Ill amount w1liC'l1 SIIOU]([ g"
!owal'(]s the "f the cnpital.

234:!. £:!l,nOn 111 (',ash to \Vpstrnlinl1
}<'nrllll'rs, hal'l.\ llOt l,pen able to TInd it,

2:1-1:1, H \I'oult] not therc in any c8se?---I
tlJ('Y \\-on1/1 1111':(: it. '
Tt 'could 1101- 1)('· pn](l out- of an Hcconnt 1i1<t'

Ihat; il is 1)'Ii<1 0111' of (';)sh ;]('I'01ll1t!,-vY]Wl'P <1oes il
('OlllC ill? r 1',1 Ion,gl!f; iJl(: originnl \Vcstrnli:ln Ii'nl'lHP]'s.

LUI., dl'hl'nhl1'l's W('I'" £',n.ool) alltl ]11111 the" ]1:1<1
not i,11.'21,OOO ill, 111111 so set it (lown as'

f!' ','011 pHI' C:I',ll, il in the ]':JlIk
hoo1\' ;1 l1d if YOU 1\(,p}') n (';):;:11 it is ShO'\\'ll

fe (11':-1\\- l.111 :\ 1,al1l1H',p ~lH'pt. yoU rlo not sho\y
OJl t'll!' l;nlJilHip:--; sj(le of tl1P ;:l('\'Ollllt- unless H

on'nll'nf1 T ('xpppf' t11C' lJil1:nwp lo eorr{)SpOlHl with
('nsh in h:111d.

::;:14(1. T'h:ll- iH \\-hal lw-; 1)('('11 (101li'. rpll1.' :£:JO/)f)O 1'1"-

present the gTO\\,('I'S' intl'i'cst in 1],1' assets of nl('

Poul u udcr this
fori', the I 'ooI 1J,I~

,\ ust r;; I]!I 5>t43,IHI\ in
::>:;;; L Whal liP their ohject !---Lj

to',,, I" h il lll:ldw1'pL You wvrc on that
Conuui saion , HIld told us in report- that you

('ollsid,en'd t!H' two ol'gnnisatioJls, \Vet:'tl'aliall FanlJ-
('1':-1, Lt.L. :md the Pool, should he dissoe.iatcd.

~>l;:::!. A{,t'ol'ding' t o your that would hu i l.l
up t.h. amnunt of "<lS]' tJ,e could distribut«

tllllOlJ;.!."st their f<lI'lllflrS 1 111',--;t {',llllP into whL'atgl'll\v-
jug l;l'oldt'll1s j us! hef'ol'(' tlu\t I went hJ 'Vil:-
toriu "lid met Ihe Yidoriall dirt'"lors, Aftpr"
('Oll\-'('!'S:It'iOll wit h thelll I (';111lC: to tlw co nclusiou Hut
0\"('1' 11('1'(' \':(' \\"('n' Hot S(I wuuderf'ul after all. to
thu t ti mc, iucludiuu tIl\' d. h\'J!l'fit of fl'{'i}~'1Jt,

!'(l',[ I",t! llo1 pllit! the f'ull Vict.orinn all othnr
thing:;.; })eill,i!' !. F'rorn that timL' paid a loug
WH,\- more. the,'" wer« hnildill,~' up at til(' {'X-

of \V('~~tr;lli:ul 1,111 LAd" (\1' 11

Ltrl. \\'('1'1' gil'ing tht' £40,000 to got III a
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(T1Ie Commission

he h..d 200 ae rcs of exceptionally
When he arrived with the first lot

wheut in tlte he was d i rcctod to
load his into the That suggest.s
the finn of wheat dealers controlling
bulk the best quality of wheat for sale
to the dealers. 'I'ha t is why I say no
wheat dealer should be allowed to control any part of

lnllkh:tll(lling. That, ('all 1)0 worked.
2:l()ll. Who do you should the capital

]'C'qnircdfol' the (,l'Cetioll Z--] have suggested
Ihul the nucleus of the for the plant
should he the £88,000 Pool of interest. At
t hI' time. I .un Slue that the mouev could hee
borrowed. Our board nrea is horrowing'money f,t

PCl' cent. from the Connnonwoulth Bank 'There would
wi th a reasonable margin of cash, in

Of course, if a concrete system is
of will have to be bor-

Government would
in the mutter. As regards the

m-onosod board, there should be on it one
ra ilwavs 8.11d llill'l)OUTS 1111111, .1\ re-

of is esscntiut. 1 may iflus-
this bv that on the Quairnding line for

a.bout t l11'0e' weeks the l'egular trains lU1VO been COIning

down with one 01' two trucks on. If bulk handling
had been in with transport, there
would have been n man one of the bins loading enough
to the trains down with full loads. 'I'he only way
to get possible is to assist the Rail-
wn v to C'Hl'y 1he loads possible. On
thl; honr.l there should also he :t representative of the
finillleia] t\ud in the ease of a Govorumcnt
guarantee, Ulere Ill' a rcpresenta tivo of the Gov-
orument.

2:JG7. Then it is a of three to one or three to
two, and the persons responsible for the capital will have

two representatives?--Could not that be overcome
one man having the power of veto to exercise if

thonght il
2:3G8. 'I'hn t spoils control immediately~-Tt does

spoil the «outrol. you want the grower« to con-
trol the whole svstom. will have to pay the whole
of the cost. If 'YOU ha ve the controlling the sys-
tem, they will c~ntro] it in most economical manner,
in order to get the serviee a t the lowest possible cost.

2:3GD. Now let me a aeeording to my wny
of thinking. Do would be willing;
to t.h« whole of the cost the Government had to

funds required j'01' tlte coustruct inn of the sy';,
tem?-I think The fanner as a rule is fail'. I thiuk
he wou l.] to the cost. lIe would
make n through system. However, I
do ned with fitYll1'c of it saving of 2J/~d. IF}l'
bush«! lias beeu ,'"

2:370. The opinion has been generally expressed
hI· numerous witnesses is that everything charged

liv Ute' bulk eOIllpany is reasonahle, fair anel
just, but that charged hy the Govel'J1ment in
connection with is outrageous ?·-There is
a wave State, through fear ,)f
]osino' hn]k You eannot tnke much
llotie~ ()f what is going all now.

2:\71. The saving in l'espeet of bags is known ?-'rh:d,
all th;d is kno\vll 1 'Jut: ()f th(~ think

hJ on else. 1nain thing
is the matter of control. 'I'he Commh

insistent on the control of thu
separated.

that

of the faets is coned
containe(l in the paper.

: 8ureh tbe ouest ion of
one heh~ieen th~, diredors

shonl<l hnH, expected that to
[ Iwvc seen no referenee to it

if the (lircetors 1'1 ill not
h(ly'e d011(l so.

Yon think the \\'estralian
Pool shou],l not have di .."

011e to t11(' otllel',?-_rrhes~?

othpl' with :\(1),'i111

elea 1'11' theY
wil1· ,

CI1ATHiVlAN; You think the
:mcl thc lmlk huutl,

TTnder no eon·
allowed to have

According to I1Tr.

,Ii rectorate.
ITe Illonths ago. On
\1r. was only 110111incc
for annual of
the Westralian surprised
that Mr. D, ,lohllS01\ ha(l also 1\ om iuatcd and was
;ll~o on the with other <lircC'tors. I wns
informed chairman tl;at he was sun a (lireetor
and ;1 'I'h« quest.ion :t e.lulng'c directors
1ins lJec'll vital 011e rtf . four vou rs

we nominated Dail We l;olle'l
(in votes f'rom (~U:til';Htillt~· and s(,(,ul'(~fl rlllotlJel' 70
fr(lll\ the Austl'~dinll ) Uu io n.
lu! \VI' fOl!Jltl tnlne

to :0.lr. ,JOhllSCi11 ('ledioll, canv:lss()(1 and
reepivPfl ,lllout non was 1l1l1010Wll
to s1lureholllcl' throuah the
('o'ill'('!':t!i\,e federnt ion, told that he
11;,,1 DOO feel,

hall the right to for thai
geutleman. 1 am afraid if 1 expressed my opinion of
these e]cetiillls it would he pretty libellous.

2:3'-'0. Yon nlso nd'crred to the auditors to
audit for so-called YOU ex-
pect an audi tor for 'i\Theat conel~mn an
agreement with vVestralian of which he

also Ilj() aud itor? v\'onld Bulk Hand-
say t1J;lt the £:3.500 whieh went to the Pool is

"wllen he has to rely On all these organisa
tions for h is ioh Is it reasonable to think he could
give us a f'air spin 1 t.ako it that an auditor is the
g'lHlrrlian for tbe If he finds anything is
no t look to auditor to tell us. 'rho auditors
1'01' v\'hent Pool conld not he to thn.l
the of £40,000 to theW,'Sirnlia]J was
out order.

23;37, know anything
(\11()1l1

2:358. Do you think n ro nutablc finn of
,i('eonnblHts would consider' whether
s,te],e<l 01' not for their <lnt,v?-1

on n lot of
As an auditor mvself T have had occnsio» to

comment . what Thad discovered, anrl
have not :yet 8ael~C'd so doingr-I expect 8011h1

b:l(l would be erente<l.
2;\00. (10 no] cn ro about tbnt we have our dut v

to do ?--,'I'he gi ft of to rarmer~.
Ltd.. S('c~nH to m« inuuo r.rl.

2:;n 1. Do yon kuo w of the ensc
sd· our in th;' ktter. ,Vhen a m.m signs himself
mnn of the ,V!Jentgrowc'l's' I he 1110an3

what ],C says, :UlI] thnt ]1(' docs after due
eonsidcl'a tic;Jl,

23G2. T'rovi.le«
---1 am

2::jGi{.

mODC,'"

and the ?,---1
eome from the auditors.
in 'ttllY ']ull:111ec sheet: 01"
refcl' , to it the :wditors

2::()4. 1v!r. DONOV N:
FnrllH'rs. ;uHl the \,Vheat
trihnlcd the; I' 8ul'pln,,'s from
J)(Hlics slJoultl
tng'c to
sllo'Yn
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lII0NDAY, liS]l, A1'I:II"

Llou. \V. C.
B. Donovan, J'~sq.

((,hail'lWln).
J. :';

.1011 Sl\lITH TI':,\S!)AL1':, F'arruor. Belkn, and a 'I'rust o« uf Wlie;;t I'oul of Wesll'l'U Aust ralin, I'ur!h,
sworn and exnmiuo.l :

tl",

to low
bushel

loeal di,t not
establishcd thatIv1r.

1)Jn11 all eCOll()lllical

of the
the fonowing slntement,
"\Vest Aust ra liuu ' of' the 1 I t l:

The question of hnl k lnmd liua remailled for
some) c onrlitiou of SlL'31)~ndcd nuinmt.lon
until Fa ru.c rs. Lt.d., uuuouncc.l that thov
had eo uduct.ed certain experiments at IJH.\T
which a ppeared to offer a solution of the
problem of eapital eosts. F'cl lovvint; that an
uouucemcut, fiv« u n ii.s were creeted in the \Vval-
katehern al'~~a to the n ew _F'al'n\el'~ in

in(licated t l-cir activo in and
port of those experiments. Owing to

advanced Mr. .T.Lim1say, thcu
('ontroV81'sy arose as to

relnt.ive value of the orthodox svsrom com-
with the svstem ' with
\Vyalkatch;'m a rcn. result of

the assoeia t.iou an a tti-
general suppo rt to the of hulk

keepil1g HlI Telati\,(~

merits the
At that time,

made
in thc\

19:32:-
association has an mind on tIle

whole qucst ion of bu lk a nil is pro-
to f'ull Y into the sehmnes of both the

and 'SVestl'ulian J~larnlcrs, Ltd. OUT

main <'olH'ernis that some scheme should bc
l)ronght into opemtioll w i th ou t dclav, a nd t lia t

sh ou lrl hc nudcr the con trol of growcrs them
<;"ely-p8.

At tho end of two years, wh i ch time fhe
cxpcrirncutnl units llt.ld IH)Cll to pvcry
reasonable test, am] the costs of operation deter-

the co-opcrativc movement tried vnrious
1ll1,tl,o,'I., to have the svstem esta hlish cd thrnuuh
out the whon t belt, thp final result of which was the
fJotatiolt of Bulk Handling, Limit.e.l ,
financed by loans thp -Wheat Pool of \V.A. and
\Vpstrnlim; Ltd. As n result of the com-

'8 were ereeled at '18 other
the centTnl whon t helt. 'I'hcso f'acili ti os

have n ow been for 1:-WO 88:'18011S, and have
p)'ovc'd of' to on)' nnd hnv«
almost wlicro
estahlis1\( ,<1. the nss»-
ciation Jws ]'e(:e1v('(1 parts
of the State for the exton-
sioJl of t1le so m« of
those is attached. (Exhibit \Ve

nlso n'eeiH'i] from brn nclu-s within the presr))] i
hnHc [Ull] f'rom iudivi.lunl members, umunu-r
able expressions of sn t isf'action with the system nn.l
cOllficlenec in the 1l1anngenlcnt.

a nnunl eonfc,'],(,11f'e the wheat seetion o:C
held on the ] 6th August, 1934, the

lllotion eHl'l'ici1
tIle on l'ail,vn,Y sites rCI]lOV(~(1

thai the Iml\{ Iw'ndJing schenw
completcr!. Thnt conferenec

Handling, Ltd, in the building of ImJldlen_ds ns in
Tllil t this con fenmeo has

In tlH, nbility of Bulk
to pl'o(luec all (l,ffieicllt '::111<1 CCOTIOlllieal

ami
of

rca ds->-

:.l st:t tC\lneU t,
liS follows :--

behalf of thc T'rim
AllRtl'alin

This ohjcct ive hns buel!
(lnring the whole of the
ence. A nether Is--

To into prru-tical ufleet Ihe plat;'orm as
f'rum tiruo to time b,-v a conference

parts of the have
front our (~~l I'd;:;; tha t it is IlS nee-urntc
can be furnished. ;),000

of them arc interested in wbcatarow inrr. of
tho ohjoct ivcs in the association's constitu tiou is--

To watch 01'01' and the intel'esLs of thl:
in.lustries th(' State
the interests of those

planks of the
gradunl in the

of grain with a viow to the aUol)'[l()n
when oconom ical ly possible.

reads--
of a spi rit of se lf-b elp.
those the urcmbcrs

to time support to
aimed establish bulk hand-

on a solf-h clp basis. Sinee the asso
does ned- engage ill «onuncrvin l
members have interostud them-

,;ell-es, In t hc of' th o problem,
.uul , Si'COl\(llY,l ill to tIle eo-
oporntivo to thai
CUt,!.

:[V1:(11)" years ag'o the :lss()(,i;:lticlll gave support to
proposals <0 float the \V.A. Grain ()rowers'

Elc\,:tt:or.s 1 a owned ('11-

farmers, with object building up
a system of elevators thr'ou,OlOut the wheat areas.
'The finances of th o company were to be estab
lished by tlu- fanners themselves v olun tmi lv
hypothec;ltlllg of the diyidonds from tJ,·e
war-time pool. Hetllrns from wheat sales
:It that tinic were so satisfactory that little d ifli
('nlty was met with, and the pn;vlsional dil'lJdors

to teellnical M
who erected
the world. The

\Vestern Austruliu
in all its bearings.

Ml'. ]<Cinnimonth reported
directors that he was unable d evise a
that would eompote

hand liua, and at the same time
local co udit ious, the whole of the

for the time being. At a
agil1l1 invcstig:d:ed the

on the spot, with mneh the same result.
[t should be noted that l\I1'. Kimlimonth ap

pl'oaell to the problem was the lines of
orthodoxy. Bul\{ handling in and America
has been developed those lines by l'CaS(1) of
the faet that onl,Y storage is required in
proportion to the toUd volnme put through the
elc\ at.ots during the of a single season.

2:\7'~. To Ihe (,IL\ lEMA N: T
,len ling wi t h prinriples I'I11her thuu

T wish 10 tend"r evidence OB

['ro{lu('cl's'
with pnrticula r

, ;:\11(1
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.How lllH11Y of tlwse lllonl

pr(H[udion ?-~They
lllUSt be llltcl'est('(l ill

heeolllc eligible for

:'::;7'1, lh Mr. J"UlTljKli;S:
hers are nl)t illt('l'('sted ill
are n'11 interested in it.
prill"( 1'." bcfor('

gnwer ('OUlllel"'. F'roru that point: ohviouslv they
ha I'll f'ul l eont.rol 01'('1' their own in turnst.s.

Neither tbere justification for rni1\' con-
trol, the rai lwavs COlllll1011 earrior«. th is
pri11eiple \1'('1'1' then 11 WOU]I[ lw just as
reasonable to it to timhor wool. «onl Or'

nal Any such as
'would he s('out:etl by everv mcrchu nt in the R1'ate.
Ti-. is not: the lH18hH~SS (If the ra.ilwnvs to sn v when
and 110\\' whcn.t shnul] hi' 1110VC'{1 f'r.un tlw couutrv,
nor how ;\11,[ wlicu it shoul(1 ])0 marketed. Moro

SIkh a si(']' wouh] result in wbenl
h:tJ](llilJg' hC'ing l1l:ul(l sul.scrvicnt ra ilway profits
anrl rn ilwav 1'<)]J([itio11S of Inhour.

far as the Harbour 'I'rust is eonel'rncd, ]JO
vn.lid reason 1';111 be advanced why their
operations shoul.I bcvorid the water
front.

f'ar as Hu.,]'t'hnlli-s ;-]1'(' ('Ollfl-PTnec1
J

sigh! should
not he Iosl of the fnd that a.ll shippini~ nrrange·
m"n!s are ('o~or(1innterl bv thc ' Bon rd. 'I'll"
lloarrl 1,,' 1\11'.' 8utton in little ro-

from . control. Its nu-mber-s would
]J(' appoiu ted by tho Ministcr in co ntr«l.

and t.hcrcf'orc would lJP to a ll intents amI ]H!rposes
;1 board of political nominees.

Tn ('onlJl'etiou with the of «on trol. T
should Iiko to drn.w YOUl' to the fad that
HOllP of 01(' lJllSiness' 111('11 who have giq~ll evidence
bef'or« the' Conun ission , the relllOyal of the
facilities f'rorn the present have made auv
pra cticnl attempt to devolnp hulk faei1itlos, whilst
manv of the gcntll'llwn «onccrncd have d oue thcir
ut.most t 0 the S,YSh'lll 'instal led. Man-
n. O'('TS of firms h av« much ink and
h;\'(' ~6n'n jW)'S(Jlla[ evidence tho 8cl('et Corn-
witte(',s as wcl l as DepartnlPntal Comm i ttcos to ]]1\'
effed. l1wt the . could n ot ]11' made a sueeess.

Now, whcn system has provc(lits -,calu" he·
question, they an' foullCl attempting to pro\'"

the Commission and the puhlJe generally they
hayC' son18 morn 1 right- to tnl{o part in the ll1HlHlge

llIPnt of the ('oncern th",I' have clone their utmost
to pre\~cnt (,{)Jlling into "xisten('c. Had the

a failure ins!c';)rl of tll(' SlWCess it no
thcy \\'onld han' lwforp you s;)yin[~

,( \1/n 1.011"1 ,\'(JU so.·" iN, hOWPV(,f, (J dp('l'cr
rpriSOo to bulk It;lllilling e.OII1('S 1'1'0))\

old ·W11f':11 firms. Thf' l'(I(lSOJl 10 io 1")('
f"nIH[ in the fad th:J! tlle il1n(';",('s th\' f'a('i~

liUt's for {'ffC'(,l'iY(' sillen \\'hent wnr-
1":1n1'8 nre :Y'lr t)}]a l lle for sale to ncrw hu:{p]'s ,V11O lI;-lV('
('owe into the llwr1zpt on even tenns with the long
established A:::1 the S\-,StCl1l extends rhl'ougll-
out the :11'eas, furthe;' competition is like]."
to 1\Ioreon,r the opportunities to rC:11'
undue frr)t1l put hlto llH;l'ehallts' St"OH-'S

for sa]e \yill pass :nyn,v.
111,1'1' ll\'cn made that t]", [Jreselll 1m]]'
,,1,001,] ] ..' tump\! 0\'1'1' to a pu]'li(' cOlllrol, amI thnt
('01111WllS,ttioll should 1)(' nl~1I1c to the IH'('scn l OWllf'l':'-),

I 'sa]})nii th"t no will tlll'
for fruits of ('ntpr·
their nltimntc OWIH'rship of

l~ll'(Jlll H (~I) III "

would be as W('lT
or other to eb im

to takl' part the of nal~

\Yool Storl', ]'vfilJars' TIml)(:l' or m('l"
, warehotlsf's \dlie-lJ stand to-day as \yitnC'sscs

the enterprise of the firms coneen;ed,

from Kil]annic and Northam,
,In of the fneilities. Petitions pre~

nnd l1wl'h:cd i~~X'hihits C:i~~, :::4 and

:'::)7:1. I tllink \'on "aid yon had (,he(']<e,l the numbl'l'
of Jllelll]WI'", and 11",t this ·stands nt (J,;,l] ?-~-Yes. The
general sc(:]"{'t:lry lIas })C('11 througll all the (':11'11:::. Tllis
11IlI11I,er docs not inl'lUlle SI'\,pl':11 ]iUnrln'ds of ]l\'rSrll1S 'yho
arc on the hooks hut- n1'p l]ot -fillall('i~d.

OV 1,' 1'

tOll on the

silt's to HIIII,
loss and

h,\' thc

wish to pl'ote"t

111'(lndF:S
wheat helt. from

'I'ainbcllup ana ItaH'ns!lwrpl'
east.wurrl to Cadoux ,

to Bolku au.l
that from

with tIll,,'
their (lis~

in whi ch

(~ollfnri'ntc~

(:!)

Ih,jpgates at the
of the nssot-iutio n
'(una in the north

and

resoluti01l iudicntcs
of' t11(' wlient belt ilre

and !It)sire its extcus ion I:lJ
trict s. are satisiic(l with thl' manner
f!I(' dirp(-1or;1 org:lnisc(L SllH'P it is
of niP \\Tlwat Pool, ~sith its mcmborahi u,
\rZ'sll'ali:tll Fanners,
1':1 rmcrs. Mort-over. 'Si\

ale as
l,dl', as
]1n;\'irles for ultimat«

IllP:\H w1111(' (,'Shlhlishillg
of 1101'rO\\"(~(1

measures can succe.«].
the trust deed [111<1 han' s:disfic'l.l

(In hellalf 01' tile asso"ia!ioll
""II,1<at i('all,"

(I) '1'11(' cllll':ll'go on t1l(' leasing of
I1 Ltd.,

of

Ute svstom t o the users.
It'is Hot mv intention to subm it sc hc.Iulc of

j'«,()Jlol1li{'~ l'ITl"dl\i1 b.y our llH'l1lh('l'~l have
for rcuroscnta tiv« fal'l11C1'S in all d istriet«

to ('X;!(,1" '('rid p l H' P on this nt. ,\IJ l ll('pd

to Sil:' is that III the opinion our exccnti\'e ',1",
SilYi11fTS so 1'<1]' ohtnhl'.:'d eX{'l'ed ;2'1/~ d. bushel aver-

Culculated 011 2;5 mi llion hand
this repn,twnls ill

labour all'! va luo of :He
added} the amount .is Hot less than In
other worrls, the system leas added about
to tlH' f:tl'lll Y1l1up of HII tlll' wheat m.uketcd front thl~'

nrons served. it is IWl'dly ucccss.uy to point out the
diilicllllies fncing w1tcatgrowC'l's at the present t.imo
.t nr] tho c.xtn'lllc necessitv for possi l.l«
C('.OllOlllY. I{eopiug' in ll\illtl the 11l:lLIl-

tenilnCe of the wheat illdustry is
;l.llee to oyer)' seetion of tll(; COllllllllllllt,)',
the '"'C' I to' ('Ill Ii \'n t>' a selt ~l'e.l wnl'e

illl citizpns, t1<e
t.he Gon'l'lI11lCltt to

,'slnhlish nnd cxtpll,t thc
in national

C;) l'1<e hi' th" Harhour
Trllst either' to h'r~

miua] or
to 01]011' the so.

(I) The a\'oida11('e D"partl11cllt
nil' (ll'dillnl',Y olJligntiol1 it COl1l1110IJ ('ar-
riCl'} ill:'l,";ll1W,lJ as tilt, ll'tltl\s supplied to ;'1('1'

yit:(: t]lP ill'P ill had ('ollditioll. j

point nUt freight tharg(;s arc lp\-icd
to anr! froJll tllp ('OU1l1r;r Up0!l the ('~IJl\';l,;-;

lillers ilJs{'rt('d to make t11(' lnll'ks graill
figilt ;111<1 to take :I full load.

(jill' 111('111];('1" d('adfaslly hold to the prill('.ip]" of
self·hdp, aud it thcr"forc folloll's th('y arc defi·
Iliff'ly fOl'llt of (10yenll11C'llt control.
I'll 'In' Sb'{'llU(Hl,sly :[11\- (',cmtrol
of kl of' the DC]lart~
J1H'lIJ l'olls1(1('l'
of i:lwt dppnrl11W1l1 into the TP:1]l11 of eOHnnen'('

llud('sil'Hhlp} :Clint'!' would the (l{'tivitics
illto 1I1aHI'rs of inl'\'ita]I1c'
~:llJt i hat the llH'{'ulHPSS 0 ill de:d-
iug· with nl1tuj'nl }Jro("('0scS ],!'(l1!;g1J1 into
q1H'st iou. \\'(' an' ('!InrI ll.\- to
('olJtTnl of the' pll",~~·:;i{,;tl opcrntiolls a tlS

(lutlined hy j\I.r. SUltOll, f'OlISH1Hf'l'S,

ri\il,,":lySJ 'lfHl'!Wlli' TrU;;1-, 01111\'1'8. mCl'cllal1ts
and prollu(·ers. Thnc can l,c 110 jnsti-
(1e:ttioll for n'jJl'esplJ1atiol1 or (-,(lllSUmC1'0}

sin('1' Ihl'\' '"T l10t inll'rl'stcd ill bulk wheat
till it 'turnerl Into !lour awl Jwn\!ed on)r tho
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with a eapa,
the Com

ill order to
shonrd he

buildings, and then,
offered to

not get allY

largely owned bv (':lnll-

'\11', l)ONOYAN: W,e
those, lines'l-AJl(l it

CHAIHMAN: On
protest

~;':Sf;. ()j' ('jlllr;-':l', ;1 l-",rgc numl.cr of ~h;\re;-; llayc hCPJ!

Ilcll('fklHrics wh» \\"('1'(' not fanners '?~

avoid that.
of f)tatmuullt: YOlt plaee the

valu« of on the fa~'lH tt) f'u rmers
at £i1:\OnO figu1'(~ 1 hila regard to
th" thai 3/,00 users of the sehcmc this
year. J [ow much docs ij save each fanner iu labour tlud
':';0 fori-it '? f\Tt~linly not It'Ss thinl £.f:i ]leI' fal'ln per year.
On that basis l w orkc.l it out at £35,000, and T do not
think that as an exaggel'a!ielH,

1'01' us to ' wha.t i1
whether it is worth or
placed it at £70,000 yon would
y~i1u(' of the
are quit,u rh!:ht, fact a

told us he was able to put in
because of the sehBllH5?--'Yes, and

'I botwecn tb'
as they were

conditions tha.t ;11Jerate
startelI oarlv in November ruul

continucd until tile end of Fohrun r.
extende,l into March. An the men anrl

farm \veri' tompletely done up when the

(·videll(,C'
~:;rrl,

1l0J':';:.C'S Uil the
'YO rk ('('«sed.

:·~;)no.

]''
i.rovid« te]';ni11:\l f'itejlities tlteHlschces, or,
tn a llo w the gTO\YPr;..; to do SO,'·l r pl'eSUllH~ when you

wrr« 110t :,\nHe that the :Fremautle Hnr
Ccu"missiclllel's hall reeeived a letter from the

"m,,)',''''''- "n»)','",;"O' their aud thanks for the
ll~'Hl 1H «ouncct.ion with the

sc'hmlll,I--J'es, but that letter may have
Hssip,tantc ill a number of m inor matters.

""n""":,,tion of 11,(' does not apply
the whole scheml', tho Hal'-

in a lot of wa VS, hut T in iuin.l
with neg-anl to tc:rwinal facilities,

~;:~92, 1vT.1'. TllOlUSOl1 sairl he ''las aware that the IIal'-
bour TnLst could Hot tllOse faecilties beenuse, t.:he~·
had not penH,r to do so nnilerstallll that is t.he pOSItIon,

~30:i, The -I!:trhOHl' Tl'llSt lwve uo posre1' to SPOllJ

the lll:eessilry luoncy?--T undorstand that, but "YO "yore
to' find. the me)]l()Y,
You o[fen,il to put up

when 8ir ,James l\Titchell was Ln
lend the money'!--Yec, and still
further aheael'

2~~9;), '{on know thnt all is a
of lh(' J>'relllantJe

I In rl I01lJ' Tmst I---J' (\s, \Vhen to the Ha r-
I,om' r used the term as tlw pulllie
authority, have no hesitation in in most
illstanee~ thl' Harbour Trust lmv(J maLto!"""
Lut there :Ire some in respect of which I do uot
think t,hey have, the ,l'llOle, we do not complain of
ihe IIar1J~lUr Trust, but we (to abont the non-
'lroyision of the olevator,
, SilPG, By ])Jl', : If all orthodox terminal
silo \ycro e~'c(:.tea at l{'l'elnanUe) ·what additional
\\'ouW tll(; worl, represent to the
ions hft YC heen expressed ns to ""hat the
terminal l'le\':1tor b'l'emalltle shouI,I he, the
st:llldpoillt oj' Lhose \\'ho flIT wheat without hay-
ing eOlleenl as to what the would a I'OT)' big
te-rrniual is one l,yit h a of fronl

all eleyator
'1'hat

t.o investigate cmi'o]ruJ!'ly
(lotermine what the eapaeil'Y of the
:lud the c-ost. it will to t.he growers,

2illJ8, That is why asked the as it has
fHJc1L an i.Jnporta.llt' on the sChenlecl
..-It is one of the most factors, In opin,
ion, we should not bnild a terminal elevlltOJ' 1<'re-
mrmtJe of a oj' more than 1,000,000 bushels
to st,u't with, it became neeeS8:ll'y, t.he plant eould

f:tr

2:\8;'5.
o\ync(l

By :11]', F'O InJKE8: We lune the l"uports and
of . the Commissioner of Hailways, but haye
lwd time to examine them?--\Vill an

illlurueu for evid(HH~e 10 be given in
2381. rplle fanners are so incensed the extrH l'ail-

\\'i1,\' charges of Yl ct, pel' bushel \I'e we mllst get to
the bottom of the uwtter. We slmll be pleased to receive
(Ipinions upon it 1-1. ctIn saJi.sfied with that assurance.

2;)82. Yon state that the \Vestl'aliall :F'al'lnel's, Ltd.)
;\ l'(' oWlIC'(l t'util'ely the fanners. J: ratheT ehallClHYo
tllHt'. ;stah~lllelit' the t01npallY '(o\vll~d
entirely by 1'Hl'lUCrS" no one take up
sllHl'P~ _in \Ve·stl'aliall Yal'llWfS, nnless he was a
1'([,1'111('1'. Of eOlll'se, SOIUC "rho took up under thosv,
('onditiolls Illay sille0 ha,v,u cea;~ed their Op01'(l-
flons, and yet may still hold sharos,

2a8:.L J know shai'eholders in \Vc~tl'aliall b\\rlllUl's)
lAd" who are not fanners '?---Were t.he,\' :f'al'luers at Hll,'
thne (1

tlio CHAIH.II1AN: In yom refercnces 1<.'
J llH'SUBl.U Hot rCfVl'rlllg'

particula r Uon,'rlIJllmd
:t,. UU Hpcak of ,the rcmovul of the

of sItes to Bulk I1Hlldling, Ltd.
thut made of tho appe,intnlGllt

Commission, not think tiovenUlll'li
were right ill lease further si'tcs pelld~

iug th« reports of tho !--'l'lie a.ppo int
mcnt of a Conunissio» moo ted for about
,years aftcr tlie Bill wus out, '[liero have hecu
{;WO f'url he r iuquiries since then,

2H77. \"on referred also to all. ad.l it.ionul
of IIll. pel' ton on the eal'l'iage of whoa t. No
was imposed bccauso the Commissionor of

it was a thal'ge?~-\Ve cannot see
clil'cetioll :Railway Dcpartment has incurred

allY jll(,l'ei_l,?l;.{~ cost due to .lyulk seeing that 'we
use the eXIstlllg trucks WIthout any and the

is to no further
to ita vo beell one of
witl. bulk handling it is with

, All the receiving coiues from the bin
, of from tliree to four different stacks, and at the

l'(,rnllnUS tl«- ,wheat is delivered to one conunon point
instead o f hewg up over a numl.or of berths. I
un.Iorstnnd the claun that there is a certain
.uuount of iucreuscd at a point prior to tho
([(,!IVl'ry of trucks into the wheat areas. Tl'LleJc-;
ma,\- ho sent to loaded with Muny or
lJ1PI-I(' llW.,y not be. bulk such tho
c : H " c.Ins;.; trucks. Othel's arc ill. such
l.hn.t Ihoy arc Hot suitable, That is the car,() of the Rail-
wa,\'s, audslwu1<[ not lie to bulk hunclliug, 'I'hat
is the only point at which can be claimed there i;',

additional shunting, His more than 'offset t.lrr-
tha t the trucks are sent to a common point the:

and to a connnon at the port. \Ve eall110T

for the eharge,
now involve considerable ex-

which have to provided for
been incurred, lJut. the have been in:

The charges should not uut.il tile
han, been provided.

[11 t.h« Eastern States it is known that au in-
{'Teased. t-ost to the ,v.lll 1J0 invol\·ed?"~A.H \ye
(,all go on is ilmt the cost here has not hoc>!,
imourred,

2,l80,
figures
110t

2384, No,!-Tlwn theY \yere not elltiU.ed
to take up shares, "nll "could not haye SO unles:;
theY m,1(Ie an dcdanltion when the,\' took up
t he: shares, I that Hi or 16 ago ,1 eel'
tn in numblcr of bonus shHr'8S wero users of tho
eOllllrH'll\' 's facilities, That practice was t'Drlllillatl,d

it opBrilted for about t\yO years only. It may b~
tlwt some of those bouus shares were issued to men who
\\ero not farmers but. had been IJUl"chasers of goods i'rom
Westralian Fanners, Ltd. At rate, t.ho lHlmlJer oj'
shares issncd. under those
tively amount to llothing

sh,ues.
hrul stated that tho was

we eonld have the
IllY is at fault) assert th:l~- DII

one conl,l huy sh:lrcs ori,gina1Jy in Westralian Ji'armers,
Ltd., mlless he \l'IlS a fa l'llJC]', Of ('OlUSe, T tan say
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t.he Jll('l'~

oUt,tUl'll
III igh t noi

ill hi \\rpigllt
l,YC't'P l)l'ol1~'ld

whpat?-No.
all ('\,('llt8, w('

that would a('c.ount for the shrink,
011 tltl~ O\·PJ'SPHS 0. -----N-o, !I('('HllS('

llu' wheal 1'l'IIi,hes 1<11e allil
shoul,l I,e eOl']'('l'L

\TAN: 'rhal
WhPll lllotor

farm ?,-Yes,
in 1027, the motor tl'uek l'alllC' ou ih,'

the wh"I,t from the harYC'sier, thl'J'C'
Ilifferen"e', '[ attrihutC' it to the wh,'nt

0[1' the' tal[ of the hal'l'('s]C'r?,-Yes,
it lias lost its wC'ight h('}'orp it]'('al'hl's

on 11l'o].;{'l'S «n nil;' 'Ij~x('h:tllg"P and ('olltl'HeAed
hy sId [1. TIH',s{' InCH Wl.'n' for the

""nl'I'>1,I<.,,,I,.,,( l'Olllp:tlJy, ~llld ,yen' not cou ld
Ill' ,Ic,in,d, On II would seem to be at
1:ill1(::--: nlmost ils )'oguf'S as ]nCH t-lley \\,er8 to
\nlh'h, III 1:tlnS<''1ul'Il('(' of the nnsatisfaetor~' state of
a ff'a i rs. Wli up what was known as Australian Out,
turn, for wh icl: w« issued shares. J\1'1'. Murruv
\I'ho had trui nr«] uudcr 1\11', T(eys. of theWestei:j;
A ustrn lian '\']1(.'at POOl, \\'lIS plal'ed'i;) ellal'ge of 11",
npl'rntio!ls. As ,1 result of 1-1 It' 'York h()ing' ol',grulisc(l
JllOj'{' t-lIOl'oUg'1tly, th(' position improvo.l. The pormn
ll('\(t staff m ovo.l frorn port to port and m ai n tn iuc.l
iheil' positions 1'." the ef'fidene" of thoi r labours.
As n result. Ihe Joss all out~turn was decreased
from ] cout., whicl. was tlle maximum, to
»n . '1bout one of I pel' cent.
I wi ll " alollg the. figures showing the
amounts 01 an d surplus for Ow Whole of the ton
,I'ears'. Pool. 'I'ha t is ill regard to bag h a ndli nv. A.s
to bulk h'1lldlill~', thel'c is some problem w hich WI'

h a H' not ye t so] H',I we hn vc all heell on f.ho
job, You will hi! yon fig-lll'es
that the]'(' has beell of out-turn.
we are unalilo to A_t the sante time we
ha.ve '1 su rpl us in l'O\IIJ!Ty, That surplu« Oll th«
o ue huud. End sllorhlge on the othr-r should lH)
H('vounl-ed_ fOJ" if it \\-(;1'(; known that the a t
F'romantl« \\'(11'(1 not perfeetly accurn to. \\'e se t out
10 test 1.h:'t 1\Tr, 'I'homson «an o'iYe you 1he
full ddails of test. 1 we ll'aJ'~('ll lI'othillO'
,]i,lnot find at all. of co ursc that is 11171'
cnthelv :t th cro has Hot been n ccrf.n i u
.un on nt of 0 'I'h« tare of the tru cks is
marked h~' th c some time pro v iouslv, n nrl
t.lios« tart',; 1'111'\' uOllsi'](lrn.bly, Years we hnd a
llumber of tests inll,le at Geraldton alld Oll
t'he whol" th ;;>;l'npl'alh aYeraged out ahout: eOITed.
rfo\yc:yt:l', if :"TOU to h;t\-e sHeh n seaso]j as "rp

had. this yelll'. ,'onsidl'l'llhle rai11, and that l'aill
II'I']'C ahsorhed inlo th" \HlOdwoJ'k of the 11'U('ks. and
Ihe lc1ir'l's of i'he lan, r(\JlJaillecl as thl\v 1\'('1'1', lh(' 101((1

of Ih" 11'uek Il'ou],l he hellyil'J' thtlll tIll' l'l'('ol'llecl
:illd that \\'ouh[ ((('('oulll for tt,,, snl'l'lus ill 1111'
alld 1he shortage o,"c'rseas.
W(' hal'(' it iii I,v!dpllee thal' bulk handlillg'

has enall]ed thl' 1'II1'IIIl'1'S t" gr,t lhl'ir whent to lhl'
sitlillg' ll11leh earlier) and so the,Y hn\-(' the a<1vHlltug'P
of ilinease,II-'l'1Jere is no douht about that.
Wheat tnl,('n from 11le lUll'Hlster is h"avlel' than
Itis a wcok if left ont in th,' paddock, r tested
lhat ~'('a]'s llnd fcnmd t:hat tho loss of weight
sufTered iu a was suffideut to hn 1'0 ('tuloll
the wlleat 1111'l'e IlIil,'s 10 lhe siding if' r hall 1l'1 a ('on,
Inld

24011.

('olning
A1I,I 1Ia
FrC'lntlnt]e,

2IL), ,Vp lun" the truck tn]'os h('1'(' a11d thl',\' Y('rify
what yOIl ]llIn' ,salll?, "En'u tlillt might 110t he a
be<:a1lsei1l the 1ll"lllllime you ha 1'1: had a]o] (11',1'
weather and so the tnll'k weights mllY hnn' ('oJT('(lted
i-lwH1Splvcs.

241:1, 'fhi, ,I,,,'s not a l'I'pe1
rf1 l le r e is 110 ()xplaJJaf",iol1 of Hlat.
htl VI? 1101- fonnd H.

2,1[,1. l\11', I"OTJLE.ES: WOllltl not automatie
the termina] elPvntor o]l','iate 11,(,

t ,'o,ill] onI\' llla](l' Illl alteration jf WP

aSSlll11P the weighing' hi); the T-fal'honl' Trust 1S not cor-
1'pd, If it is tho alltomatie \l'l,ighillg' wOllll]
HOi: lltalze the differmlc8.

241;). \VI' ha\'e written to Snlnel'
dumts to fllld Ollj if tIlCll'(' is Il' sl;orlage
in tho hulk wheat ('\'I ([('n(l I'

iu-

expeet. the
to make it
more than

1I'0uld mean that you
but alt wheat would

is not 8','suntial.
thatsonlB

.illstl'acl
that \\'I're

"an IJe donG
British ports where

hayo .Ayor;r InaehiuC's

HOt.
Wou1<1 the of

11li' f'armor the
(,-ft would, hu t the in,

a might mcau that
of whou t that is haud lcd once

,I ired, from the tnwks would have to he
would l'l'presentahlmt 1,()(l(l,OOO

so that it wou lrl not a.moun!
a m i llion-bnshel clovn.ror would

aud lower thc l cost of the inerervwd

turn of
hllshels

1.(' cxtoudc.l, mi is d01\e with the un its of a mill.
othcl' silo ('oltld Il(' ('ITl'icd ill j 11(' ucsl . I f \Yl' lJ;ld ;1]1

rlovu tor at l"1'I'llwlllle wi 1.11 II "I' 1,0(l(l,1l()1)
Lusliels, t.lmt wou l.] l'('I'I'I'Sell}, IhJ'ee
th« tim« \I'e I.'oldt! shif'! Ih"se thrce ships into anrl out
Ihe ha rhour, the Hailll'ays would have amp]" time to
down a not.her three sh iploads, so that the term iual
Ill' equal to six a 1111 that should k: ample,
It would ]", unwise ovr-rlond the Sl'iu'lllP In' ('o]Jstl'lId,

tcrmiunl silo that was too hig for 1'"'' uri t-emen t.s.
that an nh'\'ator with II

is quite hig 'I'hcn
know whut will he the uf the

lt nUl)' HOt'-.

By the selioruo of tho bulk
, an elevator with a

hut then the
down f'ro m 40,000,000

r.
tho si lo increase
f:l rm wagou
{'-!'uHsptl (',OS1

II ('('l'tnill
"!1O\\" and
hnndktl
bushels lint
10 much.

th« CLlA IIDL\l\;: You would
lorulod scverul t.im es i n order

You would never hu.vo
jll the elenltol'.

~Il'. 1"OtJLKE8: 'flmt
d IrecU y to tile

llilVO to go through tllte
It might l)(] mwessary to proYi(ll\
\\'onW ena,blo it to be done
into the !Jins and out of the Ilins,
it eould (',UHlO out of i-he t-l'uek into

24114, What ahonl the
very simply, as it is
thoy arc l'ecei.Yi ug
at neinly all those

240;).' In seem to make qnite a tel Ish of
wheat three or foul' ti1l1es'l-

slee any neeessitl' for the wheat mol'l'
do at' present. . W u wheat recei\'ed
farmers in tho first instance, and then we must

011 dc'liver,\-' at SOlne at I!'l'elnHlltlc.
either into tllO ship or at end of the wharf

III loads.! hH\"e seen automat.ic InaelL-
illPS operating ill H(',ldy ('YPl'y _ill

and Uri'luiu. Tilt',\' arc \"Pn- suhjc(d
10 taults, lil(u l'l'ery Ot!ll'I' nll;dlinle, to our
supel'intt'nllelll:.e of it i" nlcUe:iSary han.' a
m:m Irat,'lling ti,e the \lholu time. Although
tlle Inu('lJines an' 1\110W tlllything' nbou!
the trouhll:3 eXl'eriencc'd I'OU Il'ill' realise it is
{jllit" fur SOlllC'one to 'balance beam along',
Hlld so l1lUl'P weight. Bee{tuse of -we hayc nll'll

all till' time \I'alt'hing the
And you still haH' from ono,half to one

lJP}' C'-Pill. ~ Oil the out-turn '?-- -\Vc did not get
thai ",ith "'heal. I Wellt Home on three occa'

(\11('1 six rilollths of cadl .yeal' luYcstigntillg'
pJ'oblem,

the CHAIR~lAN: You will be able to
l1S some in formation Oll th:lt point?-~l

e()llsideJ'able attelltioll to it. [lwHlin\'ostigatec1
questioll of out,tnrn at throughout

TIle rc'aSOll for making' the 'ill the
lllstullec was that we we'l'e losing at C'c-l'taill
ports, At NI' Cienoa ant[ other Ita]ian ports, ao'!
at POJ'tugue-,(' I\'(' \H're up to 1
pel' l'en}, on At the 1o,·
l'!lrlelL At :'kotland, tllo were

hut we lost on the out,tnl'll
eent. it \\'as, be,

to the
some six months, altered

PJ'eviousl\' out,tUl'll from ships lJatl
after hI' 'slljlerillll'J1l1ent fiJ'ms 1'1'110 adell
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I:mJd,r sncks a n.] pull t.hom out oJ the hold agai.l. Tiley
sw ore that till' savko ill the Customs Huus« Wpre Aus,
t rn.liau. W" 1I:;d, to till' .Brit,ish Consul on the buai-
Hl'o:;) awl the al):llulolled thc clu iu. that lhe,Y
lu«! mad«, the 1 Maskr, who was ill
with these iSS1Wlt documents \'0 us showing

ship was short. We sent the docu-
ments to London the produced
auothcr lot of .locumcnts the ship had
gin'll full v\'e said we would go to law
over thL~ IllHtter) t ltv- O\YlH!l.'-:C; luought the captuin to
U(~lWa and gn\"u hint the sa~k. In the mcant.imo a 'writ

issued lIS bceause the ship had not money
to out 01' N ap1l's. however, came

of' kind of thing goes on the time. 'I'Iic
llHllW of Scrvigliellza in London is Cargo Supel'in-
tcnllents, Ltd. This eon cern is on business
thl'iJughout the world ant! the,)' make out
"f tlll'Be operations, The Canadian Wheat

Ltrl. to watch their
<;ent. If Superintendents,
cent. out of ship, then it is

At one time I was in N
the matter with one of their own men.

a look around some of the grain ware
;-;HW H IJlg st(l(:.k of what was obviously

some of it with a \Vest Austrnl ia n
Where did you that'?" and the

was, "\Ve have a nucleus to bal-
:Ull'e ou« CHrgo with another." In discussing tho quos
r.ion of til,(~ :llllOlllll of whca t that went astray, we ,'lO1'O

mot wit it th is statement, c c You know these n1811 art'
H''','- reasonable if thuy get away with too much, an.I
vou tell them have overdonu it, will rct.uru
sonic 01' iL" Thus it will be seen that
an('1) of wheat is not entirel v due to
to in the . With

flu 1101 wheat
C""H,uli:tll, or South
reason tI,'at moistur« ('outcnt 01'
wlu-a t is verv lower. Ours is about 7 9 1)('1'
C(,lit., \dlCn;;ts Canndiau ,dH'at is voi-y often OJ' J;"{

vellt. .:\~ a Blutter of f'act Cauud ia.ns are sn.tis
to '('lId ,\'1"':11 o\'erseas ul' to I-J per moisture

(',ontont. wheat ilwt has more than :I-! per cent.
moisture from ('analla is deemed to ho tough
wheat. The l-l eent, is tho line of demareation
IWl'aUSl: wh"at more than 14 eeHt. will mould
in tr:lllsit, and therefore it has to treated before it
is s('nt overseas. Our moisturc 7 to ~I per cent.,
woultl he a fair average allll would be at all likely
10 s\veat. 1. lwyu neyer seen any exeept, l)OS-

a lihlu at the side of the it would 1>,.
of any l\Ir. J" l\Iurray, ,,-ho

W<ls 1l1:lllag"Cr of :Ld~(l'J 1101H1011 ,

luIS hoon On this joli sillel' the
He is hne uow and oyidellce,

~,d(tml('t~ itaken in the SOllW(JlJ.C

a lot of whenl llad heell !"f! tlll' lJilgos, may
han' I'I'('H so ill some bul that. was bl:eause illl'

did HOt do job. 'rhe whole of' this
you ha \'e given me to read the loss is

dill: to swen t lllg. That lias disproved.
is eut out of amI 8l,]]t Home iu bulk

diffcrence 'I'hat wheat dOl:S
therefore it

looked at it from eyery
eonfes:-:; it has us beaten fo1' the Ullle
l\l r. DONO \TAN: It is a serious thing from
view of the beeause prices qnotl'd

Bi11illgS \:\"ouhl hayc to into aeeount tho~e

O\'('rseas a, llalf of one per eollL on
'2s, ~)(l. ,,,heat woultl 1>e one-sixth of a

2420, All these matters wOllld have
aeeouut "WhCll Hl'l'i\'lllg at eOlllltry
b>nth of n penny storage per n"()l!ltl'l"---'I'i""t

2421, Mr. POULKl<;S: Tll your statement yon
(' As mCl'l'hants n I'C con~el'net1, sight sh~ul\l

be lost of the fact thnt all anangements
Hrll eo-ol'diwlled I,," the \Vi11 YOU telJ
us who arc the lIl;'lIlhcl's Shippers Board 'und tile
qnalifications of hoard is made up of
one l'I'pl'l'senlative Bulk' Handling,

who the ehairman, one from each of
finns {,()1l(~,en1ed sbjpping

Darling, Hemphill,
am1, previously, 'Union Pool.

..vas
weight.

the CHAIHl\IAN: Here is a let tor from
l\IeCallUlI1 on the of wheal. You

read that?---Ill ]]lost are (,o"l'red
burlap to the into ['ontaei

with the iron of the ship, 'l'lic of this let-
h,,. sa \8 tlwt no matter how carefully he arranged with
"hl'I'k' Un, rosul! was always the same. 1 will
submit to you ('xad Ilgnn,s 1'01: the whole tr.nn, I
wi ll seud t.hcm in :1,; :111 exhibit. D2.) I
rio not with the wr-iter of letter that til{:

tho cnuse of UJ(' shrinkage. L11 inost In-
is duo to siackness in the while

aud Portuguese ports it is to pil-
l could occupy half a dny iu glVlIlg some of Illy

«xpericnccs at those IHH'ts. 011 on.o occasion one of our
men hall to stall I] about with a rifle to himself

put overside. 00 anot lier was at
a nr] w« w ero advisc.l that n wheat was COIll-

f rom ROllth Austrnlin. 'I'licn \V(' lcuru t the ship
pill, ill to one of th" West Af rieu.n ports whl'I'e she

had no husiuess. III wo were on
the qui \Vo had ooe man ut Imt.eh. Towanls
thl' ('nd of the nn!onding, when 'I'll huil about :100
tOllS to lliseharge, it !)oeanw ceTtaiu that
ilelluito Then the Greek eaplaiu of the
emue ou drunk and Ol'l}erecl us off the
refllsed to and appealed to the eaptain of
elsts, but he us that the other captain had
to arrest us, \Ve then two motor
cireled round the ship, in the
boiler causell a delay, and hal! to he

unti I next l!t{,:, ill the
l)()ilel', the): had Wo starteil
around tlw ship in !lvo boals, At 1'2

at i,he llH~ll \',ilm,(' jn sigl1t in it eOll-
'I llOUp1l' of tllous:uHl empty the

to tltt'm Oil board, \Ve
would ]lot lL,t 80 and to make a
proveii. too mallY for them. A t the same
under the that \\'011111

,he II ight. in toueh the
dsts and lll' us to l'eep in the Jlarhonr.
Bet'wee-n a alHl L~ o'e,lo('k ]11 tlte lH.Ol'llillg' the hove
ill sight with ahout 1;1 or 20 men On hoal We
\\"ere uot to handle sueh a cl'Owd, but the
I·,aptnill of the entered iIltO (J, long arguHlcnt in
Ha lian with the mell On the \Ve did not ulld,er-
slawl what the bnt the outeo!lle
was that the the
bargelllan Js they worG years
ont of date) abo that lw had passed a certain har-
bour after hou",,) which was against the
tions the So the was
the the J,ags were to
House the night. In the meantime
agents-kuown in Italian as lhe Sc'!'\'i~ti.ienza-··--\,(hl)se

nuuilivalious "xtcnd well around world, tried
to that the the correct uumber of
lael,:w'cs she took Theu the ship got a dean

Ou this oeeasioll were
the huyers and also the auti. the

thE: \\as liahle to not
of' whe:J1, hut numher of she took
ef, and wh"tlll'r she could put a ll,umher

'24IG, H,' l\ll'. DO )V.\:\: lIa.v« "Oil «vcr illHsti-
gated tIt() SUgf!J~stj()ll t hnt wheat s,,":'ats ill hu lk hut
Lot ill bags?---If wheat sweats it must
turo somewhere. If a r« to increase
your ,,-heat thv must como from

the deerease?---lt would have to
1 have oxarninod

OV(H'SeaS; and ha ve HOyer

from the; t.uuo it 'was

bt' quite l'<lllll'"r:l1>l" w ilh Ollr \'olldii io ns. V<,I'\' IlIlJ\'h
dl'!H-'lHl:-: UpOll th« n.oist u r.: «outeu t or llu: whca l..
Yt::trs ~\g'!I trio.I to find «ut whcl.hcr wlu-at lost
\\"eiglJt OJ! the \V(' h:«l tl.ousnuds PI' !('sls
t-aken ll{'l'e 1)1'. a u d ill Lnn dor: hy allot'het'
dll'mist. A the on d we were n o t vorv m ucl. wsor.
"xl'ept we fo un.l that w hoa ! i t.ho blll;kn hold of a
ship was i ueli ned to lost' \\'('if~'ht) PPl']ltljJS h~'{';nl:-;(' of'
the heat froru t hc ho ilor«.
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'I'here would have ber-n
sla ffs

1 I wuulcl then
woul.l haH, hccn obliged

AlT. LOl\U\'AN: \Vith a n iudepeudeut
eont,"o]ling jhe terminal elevator the possibility is

trom sidings to ship would he
intl'ea~:l'd think he inereased. \Ve would
!JHYi..' to store lHlslw]s over a certain period-s-
'>11 alteruativo I'l) to han(lle it twice, and tlia t
would iUtl'ease the {',,(jst--Hllless- there was a correspon.I.
jllg d(ll'l'l:ase by ]'eason of tile, tenninal being' lUOl'e cni~

('lent thEH OtH''' 8e1'\-,i('('; nlld capable. of luaking

to (In so.
:.'4:.:-1.~11'. J)()N()L\N; You said that no valid

reasou ill' :uhau,'"d tho operations of the Har-
l.our Trust ::;JlOnLJ be the water front.
YOIl do uot think tha t the 'I'rust control the tor
nrinn l el,'y::to]'?--Th,' terrn inal clovntor would be on the
,ralel' front.

:.'1:L', You would Hot debar the Hurbour Trust from
('olltronill,~' an.l Opt'r:ttillg :t terminal u18vator?~-No, but
I think thor« \\'"n1d ha\,() to iiI' some co-ordinat.ion be-
twePll tlJ\;~ Ol'g:lJlisatioll and the Ha rhonr 'I'rust.
] would ha H' the terminal elevutor under the
cnnt rol Coopcrat ive Bulk Ltd., hut I ~lln

aw» !"e that thure nre reasons for the
()U fo 1'(',11 I over a uu mber of vears of all the

at thl~ coutiollcd hc~- an sucl.
as th/' Ha.rhou-

:.'-1:\\;, By :\11'. ],'()]T LK]>;S ;:'.11'. Thomson said thn.t
as a cit izcn. of the State, he reaJise(l the wisdom of that
;trl'itllgelllt:llt'l-'Ye:-i) r01' reasons of pnblic l}oliey. I run
Lot {:olli-('stillg that

24:;7, the (;j A I leilA N; 1 noticed ill some of the
minntes till' Ii"rl)(lur Trus] that n motion to that.
dIed hili l.ocn (,ilniu(l unun iurousl v. It wnB befOl'e J
took a seat on the Trust ']-,,-J HIn H,;-are that that is thn

:t ~:tlyillg ill

:.'4:j!l. A terminal woul,[ nol ewlanger the present
~((l\'alJtage of 1Jtdf a ('1'O\\'1I in orCl'sea 'shipping freight,
whel'C<ts under thp present system. there luight be a dan-
ger of that ;lIhantage?-·-I do not think auy t1d nv
\l'(lIlid. 1,(, h)' lo,\(Iing a ship so quickly th;\t sh~
l'ou]d gel ont of ]lort in OJle ShilJS have to
wake a of alwl!l clnys, if the facilities
\\e1'i' to load ]]e]' in three days, J think that is
,111 \yp need adtic\'c.

:.'4,iO, 'rhe Hailway Departmellt at present suffer con
,il]er'lb]u meoil\'enieH/'e through having to rush wheat to
the CU<l:-;:i:- 011 (lecount-, of thcre l'esel've at the
p(lrt.::~,-1 (lpprPtiHi(~ j hut. Tt is t.o lllaintain H
regular flow of ,yheat.

That is (Iiflieultics eonfront-
?,.~Jj' Wi' halt fOI'

lha] ('oultl be ],)
,.,00,1.11'0 01' bn;;lw!", J think it won11t bl'

s:lt is1'(t(·tOl',"- 1. \\'ol1](l urge the COHUllissioll ]lot to eOll-
]emplate st:II'ling ill too big a [ think ('apacity
for' Illlshels would be to ·start with.
The ('ou](l be IIIC'roasHI just as a nnit is added in

rt \\'iluld I,e \\'iSl' not to oH'J'·cnpitalise at

:.'·IA:.'. To the ell;\ J IL\L\ N: T Jta vesolJle figures from
tht\ CanHdill11 Grain Tl'nt1e Bureau of Statistics and also
(Ile C:IlJn('linli Wllent Pool the of owner-

or pl{'vnto!'s in that ('.ountry. Pool owns
whieh haY(' be~1l b7 the farm-

an eXHtt- our ~systenl; thc
;ll11ount was d(;dnetcd frcl111 the r1'11e

H}JpHed to cOlllpallY,
it JIl','alllc the fnrm-

folll)\\,s prin6ple.
bel'ans" Mr. indicllted that the
CfOl!lnJ l;-;SiOllt'!'S (',ollsti tnted n n organisa-
Humber of elc\'ators. 0\'\'11 son10

only :1 8mn 1I proportion tel'lninn1s,
ost tJte cl!vYators :11'(' owned IJY interests.

the fnl'lHerS 1'1Jl'Ollgh the lllediulll' 01'
g'nl ill dt\\'atot's' \"hi('11

tile puol. Thl' fnnetions of the Commis-
are prlneipa11.\· to stand as arhiters in cases of:
as to ]he yalnation of wheat in the mattl:er of
'rhey also eonl:rol the charges, which nrc laid

wlica.t

(Ii t~l·

iuajor

npal'i
am]

11D.y·e

the
malt""

lhe ql1Pstion of COllin:)] from
it is eOllsidel'able 1:0011
tll frolll all

prel'a]'ed?,--,Yes, I aIll
(18k for a monopoly.

a

'I'hei r job \\":1;-.; to ('reate
HO (']H>.;}Jj Iwi\\'tTll

l'OhltiOll :1Hd

Il»ve I
Lefort' J)(~('()Jlliilg boar.I
~,,_rI1Iwt point not arisun. I"t l11jght arisc if 'lye had
~I lot of snial! JJH'll ill. F'or iust.ance, if a
dlU.'(~ IllPrc-ll:lllt IHlil~.2.ht .1 H.mS the 1

ill' \\(luld not be pUI on the Eae!1
IHl'lnlJC'l' or thc })(wrd lJa;; :-,,-igl1t~d :-1

That: is n llwttel" nF intern;\! ol',ganisatie,u
cultios have n.risou. NO fa!' as All
merchants JW\"!' ation Oil tho lioard.

:2423. Yon sa i.l had boon llUUJO t.lia t
the pl'C',,'nt hulk L\eilities should Ill' turned over to
public cont rol awl coiupensatioi, pni([ to the
owners. 'I'o what do you (~-bIJ!IQ'e;l-

tio ns llwdt' ill the Press. That 0ta.h~1lH.'Ht: arose out
quest io» .\"CH1.

24,2"·L a quesi.iou, tntt .I (lid Hot make a· sug-
is so, hut ;j arise out

it question. ,,:\ lly for from the
growers tho ]'('sli It of en tururise he iund e-
qun.t«. I do uot think it would h7, justificd. You han,
110 InOI'I' to do thut than to vou will takl' Du.l

's ;-.;101'e Hnd (',OOlpensute . for it. Apn.r!
tll{l \-<11(1(' (If the stor-e, the «ntcrpris« hils a value

tllHt 1l11lS1" 1;(' takcu in to considerut.i.ui.
:.',1:.';,. ] askel] Ml'. 'I'Iiomson what would happen to

Co-operative Bulk JAd., wi th their present :3:;
sidings if an bOttrd were fonncd
to con trul bulk ami he saill thoy would make
a claim l'or ] (lid IIOt ' that thcv
should he ovor: I morclv asked would hal;'

if they were turnc.l o\'e]'?-,·-~I: morolv d irectcrl at-ten
to tlil~ latter poinl that uo ll;lIlpen~ation could pos

he fHleqllat,'.
\Ye ({j"t:

1):I\"C SOlne elni1l1 to

to bll:e e IlHl'ge of
(Pile III ill ing ilutnstry ,-jnsJ- as ll1ueh n

illr{']'('sl' :\8 th(' ,,,,heat 1l1lsillPS:':i l 1ml no 0110

t:tldllg: O\"('j' tIll.' mines.
:.'4:.'7. tIl" CHATHJ\L\N: Wllat woulrl be said if

the c: OYP1'nnH'H!' lUl1\!t(\(1 0\,('1' nle whole of OUr ilul'ifcl'olls

('(luntr.\' to '(11](' P81'S()1l':~-Thel'o is a lY(l]']d of diffeI"(Jllt;e
hetweell OUl' and n IHonOpol,\" whose

to n of iJHll,'i,lnnls. Our
hru'k to thn men \yho arc
n':\ 11.1' I'ro\'id(:<l a

III \'ilm thnt this
nlt' of the fanner's own aud

tlud there ];-.: no 1l10l'(' ;justification fol' intcrfering \vith
liis I,usln('ss than with thut of any other eOlll-
llll'l'{',ia] house ill Jt \yould. alllount h; tonHscatioll
of ImsillC'ss, aud I do not think it won]et he justified in
Ule publie jlltel'l'sts. I f it \YCl'l) a sCl'yice

sneh us the 01' dedricit7 tllere
uTOUIHl for no 11101'0

~'lel'\cil'.e tllan is the
sel'yi(~e t11<)11

Iway lJcp:njllll'nj
it

(lj'

so,
(llU whea i.
fnl'm.s.

24:28. 1t .if) l'cnlly a lnollopoly'?-No,
plies ('ontJ'ol hy one inrliyi(]uaj oj'

':'-i':'fI, You sai,] that nobody
\,p]op hulk f:le-ilitics until '
Ar(l :n\"are tlwt BUllg'i: ,senne

;:';:1 id intendpd to do sOlnething,1
did llot do ftllyt.1ting.

:24:10. had
of thai.

for
:24~--)~. \V(' :tn' not: quarl'elllu;:

\\'ilh the pub]i" cannot do so, IVe were
1'1'st in we 11:1<1 gOlle out, as I sIJould havs
like'] to do, nml sai,l thnt we wouli1 halll]le our OWll
wlleat , itwou]i1 have eleanei1 out cvery JJlcrehant
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aud it

sites it would
are many
~When w'e
farmer is
require to

to obviate
}s undesirable

be

country points.
a virtual monopoly to ono con

we were first in the field we
Flad we Hot been there anyono

there.
is good business
thu SaJlIC~ t rcatment a-s any other

set up in competition with us, that there is no competi
tion.

2454. Seeing that you have the
foolish for else to come

other sites for additional elevators.
havr, the whole service and each

to h is natural will not
as they are

2",);). A virtuul monopoly
double 01' treble
to hn.ve duplication at

24;)(i. You must

I t would be nice business if confined to the
tell handling contract ?·-~:Eefel'ence has been made
to farthing profit of theWestraliau Fanners, Ltd.
'I'Iicv have not been that profit. It is not
an ;)venidillg If there is any doubt about
the amount they have to earn, or have the right to oaru,
we have only to consider the rna ttcr from the other side.
If West.rulinn Furmers, Ltd., had been a little less em
eient than they are the margin of profit above .88675el.
would have been so much less. It would appear that
they have been doing the job in a self-sacrificing man
ner, beelluse they have not made much out of it. 'I'ho
l)l'ope1' to look at it is this: Is the figLll'e .88;)75(1.
a Is it comparablo with what is
beiug people ? If it is) and Westralian

by increaserl dIiciency, make the charge
full farthing, they are eutitlcd to elo SO be

their efficiency.
2cl;)9. They did not make a farthing profit in the first

beeause they did not know what the costs would
;VI r Thomson states it is ant.icipat.cd they win be

able to pass SOUle of that .88575([, back to Co-operative
llallllling, IJt:cL'l-'l'he profit is limited to 01l'0 farthing.

2460. 'I'his year you arrived at a figure of .88575d.
You assume that will give you a farthing profit. 'I'hat
is in vour hands. The di rectors will see to it that the
estillu{te of will give them that farthing profit.
lf no ilgl'Cmnent mado at tho begiulling of the year as
to the charge, the contract provides that the directors
shall put before Co-operative Bulk Hundhng, Ltd.,
aud ited figures as to the costs, aud on that audit they
nre to be allowed a farthing a busheli-c-Not that there
should be the f'ull farthing profit.

24llJ, By 2>11'. DONOVAN: '1'he document says that
if no agreement be reached) the company shan pay
Westralian F'armers, Ltd.) such sum for their services
as shall be equivalent to the nctual cost per bushel in
currcd in connection with the work, plus one farthing
per bushel. What is your interpretation of that?-'W()
sha-ll ccrtuinly enter into au (lgl'Cmnent. 'I'hat is in OUl'
own hands.

2'IG2. The alturnativ« is that if you ([0 not enter into
un agreement you start oft with a" farthing profit) and
['lit your overhead ()xponses on top of thatY-'l'hat is 1L

lllH1 The Union Pool allowed its managing
incur an'y coshs he liked, fwd he then received

as overriding eounnission.
2,I(jiL Mr. rCHJLT(I';S: T should be surm-ised if

ill the f'utnre Westralian1"armers, IM1., did not mako a
farthing ?....-1t is not an uurcasona.blc amount. 'I'he

were «onsulted in the mn.tter previously) and
said it was a reasonable figure.

2464. Lots of the fanners it was not quite
rensouablc. The particulurs show Westralian F'arm-
ors, Ltd., £iW)OOO for the !fJ3:3-34 and made
a profit which represented B3 pcr cent.
on cost is not quite a fail' because
vVestra1ian Fnrniors, Ltd., had to oversee a of other

such as maintenanee and other things.
Wages and so forth are charged to Co-opera

tive Bulk Handling, LtlLY-Yos, but they hac1 to snper
vise a whole lot of other details.

24fjG. I take it that the amounts for srLlaries) man
and so forth) under the handlingcontnlCt) in-

sneh must be l'ollJemb8l'eel that
l'endered service. You should

compare that of certain other busi-

down from time to time the commissioners. 'I'hat is
their principal f'unct.ion, not tho hancHing of
the wheat. It is rn tlrcr an f()l' the control
of tho condi tions of whoa t than for the
actual job. III Cuuada there are a number of of
wheat, and thoro are numerous disputes the
fanners and the organisations at tho different
points. If a f'artncr is i1 smnll quantity
of it must into the local Its grade
must be there. It is what is termed street
wheat; the is detcrm inod on the street outside. lf
j he frumer loading a full eilT as it is termed in
Canalla, and he is not satisfied the gnuling, the
e,l!' may be sealed and sent to for tho Board
of Commissioners the 'I'hut happens
only when a farmer sends a full ear load. Sueh a sys-
tem could not be here. The valuo of the wheat
- ..as to whether it be determined at the
point of dolivorv. would not allow any
S11('}1 'I'ho functions of the Canadian Board

operation inWestern Australia.
that there might he a gov

and the conditions of
is mn.dc, instead of arranging

should ill physieu! hand-
be better there should be a.

with the conditions of hand-
ling. we are in need of legisla-
t.iou to crcato warehousemen. If there had
been a \Vilrehousenwn '8 Act in South Aus-
tralia the ut tendaut upon the Verco case
would not have existed.

244i1. Ih 1\11'. Ii'OULICES: re Bulk
IIamlling, Ltd., wore grauted more railway do yon
suggest it would be advisable that a board control
should be appointed to supervise the charges'?---If there
was anv doubt about tho conduct of bulk hand-

co"mpnnies, that a way out, but we do
think there was wrong with tho conduct.

2444. If IIandIing,Ud., were
granted would amount to givi~lg
them a virtual someone else built
silos alongside theirs.

244<'3. That would be outside the realm of practical
politics?..-'I'lwt is not the eaSe in Canada. ..

2446. I eallllOt believe that auy other orgamsabon
would be to duplierLte the serviee?--Probably
not.

2447. If a virtual mouopoly were given to bulk hand-
ling, and in view of the control the directors of Wes-
tralian Furrncrs, Ltd., ami the of the Wheat,
Pool of the of the eompany until ID48, do
not vou think advisable, for the protection of farm-

'tllllt there should be legishltion to control the oper
of Co' operative Bnlk Handling, Ltd, 'I-Not so

as the farmer himself is in control.
But is ho in control?--As well as he possibly

enn be. Yon could nut find eight Or ten men in Westerll
Austr.ilin who have se1'l'ell the farmers more unselfishly
lhn.n those who are lookiug af'ter their interests to-day.

2cl49. 'I'hov die tomorrow. We must provide
, is still in the hands of farm-ilgail1st

ers to appoi n t successo rs. .
24;')0. In all probability the directors would

be j'(Lelecte(j if they went up election now'I--'rhey
III igltt not all be th~re in tell years' time,

24:)1. I I' a is a virtual monopoly and
can impose what it must againsl;
the imposition of lHlwanalltahle it not
he fair to say that tho come up for an-
nual review' by the eouucil ? 'I'hat body is
elected the

2452.
tude of the
no! take as

a lot about the apathetic att.i
must conclude that they do
in their own nffau-s as they

the general do not take as much
as they should in that is not to say

that Parliament is corrupt.
245iL When vou a m o n rrrml v to you want

to know that' monopoly not u~ed as :.l<

do not that it virtual monopoly.
The business is by the awl is serving
them all. If the churges were to too great an
extent, and sites were antilable for other competitors,
eompctition would at onee arise. It is only beeause the
charges are 10\\') and it isnot\vorth :':Ul'y01l0 -'3 while to
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the
the

a.pprcciut.icn of
fanners for

whatever
'l'lmt

gave him a tot.al credit of so much, and oxplniuod
values as at the Blst October, and so forth, .i think
fanner would have had a, much better
the I-H you had been

as I have, you would know
them, will unsuuderstuud it.

of them.
it not be better to understand half the

position than to misunderstaurl the whole
.I' OLL must understand that we have not
the fal'mors. 00me nionnhs ago Mr. Datil a
loot-me tlmt was SUbsequently published in form
aml was uist ributr«! tluouglioiu. Australia, .l!'igLlros were
compiled by Mr. Bath and checked by me. Ln the course
uf tuos« ugures we put up the value ot the toll to the
tanners asgd. less , or . B20d. That was done
some years ago aud 1. that pamphlet as proof
tuat uu-re no intention whatever to rnislca« the
rarmcrs.

::cl/'I. By Mr, lJONOVA.. N: In order to show how
li trto tile tanners uuuerxtoor! tI,O pusitiou, not one of tn«
[Ii.) tanners we examjue.! during the firSG week we tuok
cviuence III tno country dIll no t lake the full value as
crcuue« to nun WiUI rcgar« to the insta llat.iou ,-A[
overy meeting .i have auurcssed the tururers 1 explaiue«
that ]Jan ot t.he gcl. had been expeurted on tuo Hems 1
set. out.. A.H)' man at couuuou BeUgO W110 lli1{l turs J)J.1L
aU(;8 sueet Uolon: hi.m--ancl everyone of tueru had u
copy·----\VO[tlCt have unuerst.ood tl1~ posit.rou. .l'Ire tuc.
U1CLc tite POSltlOH has been uusuuo.erst.outl SlIO\VS how
haru it is to luaku rurrncrs unuersi.anu lIgures. 'I'uu r
IJl"lllgS rue to uuot.uor POUlt. .u U1C.ru lUllt necu an,)'
a rtciupt on tue pUtt 01 vvestruuan .raruicrs, J...IHL, or
\A)-OPcultlve .LHILl( litllllUiug, .Ltu., to organise tue 8V1

tlL:Uc.e UiUG \VOUiU lJe suumu.u«! to you Oy rruniers, ouvi
OllS!.Y weWOUHl never nuve put tins intOl'llulttOn nerOI:e

UIUIH, because ItWOLllcL 1U1Ne re-aeLcCl agaulst US. J Sl1J.J
1I1LLLIlUt t.uo very T;:l(~t tuat tile rurrners SUlJJll.n,cocl tllese

Jigures to you III tiIO \Vay tltey lllll ls pro ot pOSItIVe uuu
tucre Has uoou 110 tlt-leUl.pL 011 OUr pl.!r\.. to OtgH1l1SO tnerr
«viueuce. J. NUl. assure~you tJHLL t·liero lias been nu
aLl-cutIn wuar.evur on t.ue p::ln; 01 tne .t~lTtlUU'Y rl'OllUeCrB
.:.~S0ueiatloll, 01 \vH1eh 1 <:1111 .tresutoru, to L10 au.)-'t1l111g
bSiJ tuuu 10 asK variuus r armers t.o De prepa'l"eu to glvv
CVH1CIH',U. l uesire to reau to UtO UOllUltLSS10,U. Ute lCGtur
t na t 1. St-IjL OUt; to tuose runners who we r« asxe« to gn'('
i..'\'Hi.ew:e.

dbU . .l3y Mr. J<'UUI,l(ES: The statements they mad"
wore so mu-n Hlll((J'{-- - \V 0 (J1(t uoi. senti a slug.le l1gUl'O to
;1U)' one.

.cC[bJ. By 1\1r. UONUVAN: I would Hot suggest thut
the UgUl'US tue J:(tnnel'S 1188C1 W~l'O llleS-pueLt, JJOt.Hllse Ute)"
cuell SUIJHuttecl cteuuls l'eiLtr,lug Lo theIr lllCll.V.ltiual

nceOUHLs, J)UL eae·it lanU01' ueal1i WiTil1 tHO 1eVLer .you seB,
tu l'JleUl as r01Jl'cscunng tnou pOS1tH.lll ",VUtl l'ugaru to
lUll equIL-•.Y 111 lnu instal1tlLlOlU--.i (LHl lLOT tlUllK tlle\
\,dJU1U 1.11.UUi.U"l Ute parn~Ula.fS 111 tne \Va).' [,he.;," LUCL .-

:::~l.:t).::.:. 'J.IU:; Inanagur ot Tue eo-operat1ve COll1P:H1.Y at
\·urrigtH said. tHat He .llad explLUl1t,;\1 Ute \VJt010 POSlt-lOll
Lu till) IiU"lIlVrs \flUt l'egrlrd to thell' c;qult)"'if-..l.\Hd. 1 ex

Pl:t1uucL 'lU())at (;\(;1'.)-' IHeetlng J Rttdr8sscu. Tile
uatanec sneets eiead.)' .set out tHe PUSltHJli, (lHd ShO\V there
was lleVl~r aIlY lUleHtioH to Huswad.

;j·+8t~;.'lUn went to a lot of tl'oulJle to expbJin (,J~l'taill

LliJHgS. LJltL It HOL oeeul' to .YOU HI \iTltlUg' up YOUi'

relHJl'! LIJ:1L an aclcLitlona,l paragraph eoutct uavu Deell
t!leJUUC:({ lu explalH W1Ult tHl; litl'Ii.H:lS. t:quity ,;:u:tuaU ')
wa,,: 'fhat eOdld have !,ee:ll done, ltere is the h:ttc:,'
t!lU.l. J SCHt;. OUT to Ute farmers who were asKed to g'iYe

uV!uuu('u. 'fillS Jetter was "ent to lVlr. A.d,-
lauu, 01' Wongan WitO ea'ilud at the oHiee anct BaHl
he was to glYe e,-ielc:llCO The letter Teads;-

'you will have noted J'rom Press reports
th:"t, the Uovcrnmeut havo appointee! thrce (jom
nnSSlOners to lllvestrgale mattms p8l'taining to bulk
iltlmlling., It is of the utmost importance Uw I

tanners III the country shonld not only give mora I
suppun, !Jut should be to aetive
pon J)J" as to value of
"ehumu to Whilst the COlmnissioners
IU1I'e uot diselosed their inteutions reo'anltu ..
taking . in the eountry, we :mtieipate they
\nll do SCI: It 1S t.horefore important th,[t repre
sentative tal'mers should be prepared to givo

and 1 shall be glad if you will indieate
you would do so. 1 am taking this step as a pre.

and one that
gave the cost

whioh was over the
Co-operative Bulk

that'I-'I'hat is with
1S a capital ehargo that

costs front morchauts
we in tend to compare

costs, The figure put be
was 2, 772(l, per bag'I--That

to
with

us for hag
\\,;18 tnkeu CHIt a

We have had
we received this "'''''n'','',
at 2. 8']d. f'or the

for the

which an: also service to
own profession, that of

in that profession docs not, put a
into his business,

a in the
and so the

from a eJicnt in tlio work upon
the." hav« engng'cd. an acouutnut would

uo! he «outcnt with 2;3 ~ cent. on his charges for the
stationery, and so forth.

cent. net
2408. to make

that.
a charge of BB J /Bn1

ani] know an nccouutaucy finn
issur«] statement on which were set out
attl'ilnitttllle to tl1ework involved in an

audit, and then the bottom ad,dcd 'an itom of 100 pCI'
cent. on the of th« items out, and that com-
binnd w ith total U:fUlt) items represented tho finn's

for the work. That total\vtls it lot more than
Furruers, Ltd., Bi; J /;3rd per cent. profit.

2cl ;'0, The aeeoulltaney firm's eharge would inr.lud«
overheads as well'i--very little. The rea] point is this:
])0831:11e .88:J7,;)(-l. el1Hl'g'e

f'avuurn htv with any other
ncet.ion \;'ith the \~heat handling

of Austruli» If it eOm'llLl!'OS

is a eapita] some of it. is eaten
up in expenses'!---That so.

2'174. Tbe have not understood tlmt'i-----J
have notieed some of the you have belm asking
on that point wheu wiJnesses in the eountry
distrids. L do not think it. was ever intended it shouJ~l
be included in the fannol's' sehedllie. It was not s'ent
out for that purpose. You are a,ware ulll1er the
trusteesb ip we nre requ ired to turn tho over t\J
tho farmers. At the time it is turued over to them,
whenever tha t lllay be, there must certainly be some
records that will show t.he relative proportion of the
company's assets owned each farmer. I do not know
of an v better the farmer with
, .' of intercst in

bett()J' met.bod,
be

:?47:3, By the ell AlF(j\IAN: WClll]d it not have been
better to present bim with a statement showing wItH!
his was'l--·-Jl'hat eanuot be clone,

dednel, interest and sinking funi!
from the amoUllt?-----Dut that wouhl not be eOlTeet; it
\\ould be Jess eOl'l'eet than the method, 'vVe do
llOt know how it will be the eOllcern is
tUl'lled over to t.ho Nor vet what its value will
be at that tilnc. In the eireumsh;nces we ean take
into eonsideration the total and then at end
of' the fix the equity. we say it cost about

and tho is not extended, and at the end
years it is over to the tho value

of the concel'll then be £100,000. By time the
amount of the credies, the surpJuses from whoal
sales and so would probahly reprosent £200,000.
'Each farmer then have :30 pOl' cent. of his
shown ou the toll reg'istel'. I do not know of any
tel' that we ;,ould '

1V1r. If you had told the
he had a eredit of .8I:3d. pel' bush"J which
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svst ciu here
it would

Iian, whereas at present they rcqui ro Canadian No. 1
to give the necessary strength. 'I'hat is why Mun.i toba
wheat has gone up as eompared with Australian
wheat, not because of the grading.

2487. Do you think OUl' system of f'.a.q, will be
changed to gradingf-It would be inadvisable for the
export trade, I discussed that with a prumi ne n t man
in Loudon. I asked for a report fro m 1\11'. Hclutz, the
then manager for Messrs. Darling, just at the tillle he
was retiring from the service of the finn. [wait.ed
for a fortnight so that his opinion would be entirely
free. lIe was definitely of the opinion that no
gain would come our fanners altering the sys-
tem from f'.a.q. Our own in London arc
definitely of t.hat snrue opinion, as are all others I
have spoken to.

2'188, Would the installation
lend itself to the grading of
not.

248H. By the UIIALRMA N: Would bulk handling
have any 'prejudicial effect on millers being supplied
with certain wheat in certain d istric ts f-N o. If
millers want [t cert.ain wheat they can get it. 'I'hcrc
'would be no d ifficu lt.v about that. We could su pply
their demand.

24fJO. By J\]r.B'(JULI(l'lS: Snppose t.he;!, wanted a
certniu wheat from a siding where you have no bin?
~-We could st.ill supply it in bags,

2M)]. Can millers bulk wheat from an v bulk
siding as and wh c n want. it. 'I--Subjeet. 'to the
Railways providing the uccessary trucks, yes.

24H2. Have not they to take a fixed quautityf
No, Certain millers have asked us to set aside ce r
tu iu wheats, au d we have done that.

24H8. If they wanted 40 tons to-day, they could be
suppl icd with itf---I'rovic]ec] the Railways eonId sup
ply the trucks.

24H4, 'I'hcre is no qucst.iou of foreiug the millers
to take any given quantit}r[?~-No.

24fl;'i. Would you put in bulk handl iug hius at
Kellcrberrin, where there is already a silo 'I-I do not
think so. It would be dupl icat ing the serviee.

24\)6. By the CHAII'tJ\lAN : We hnvo been told
thew take 'all the wheat growu ill that distriet'l
'rhey do.

24\)7. You arc the second witness to exonerate; me
from the eharge of opposing bulk handliug. When I
was a ppoin ted to the Commission, it was lll'ged against
me that I had opposed bulk handling, It appears in
your evidence and in :MI'. 'I'homsou :s, that when you
made all investigation into bulk handling some years
ago, Mr. 'I'homaou said the system was ulleeouomieal,
and largely 011 account of what you said the proposal
was dropped. T opposed it at that time ell! the score
that it: was not ccouorulcal 'I-No doubt the orthodox
system was not econout icnl at that time.

lim iua ry, and would be glad if will advise me
whether would be to help. LJ pon
receipt I will accumulate a list of names
aud (hl'les and advise you further.
Kindly this matter as oue of urgeuey, realis-
ing, as I am sure yOll do; the gnlve impo rtnuec to
the fanuing community of the continuance of bulk
handling.

'I'hore is in that letter nothing to which cxcopt ion can
be taken.

2484. By Mr. [i'OULIZES: I think the managers of
the local co-operative sotiet ies assisted the witnesses in
t!w prq:arati()/~ of their statements su lunit tr-d to the
Cornm issiun. there was n, great sumcncss ul.out them
all did not come from us.

248;). the CHAIIDIAN: At Menedin
we should the

]Jan) you gom: into '!---Yes. I
wheat: in its natural condition is e1e:1nC1' than the wheal
from a nv other of ,the world. I have berlJ1 on t11C'
Baltic scores times when arbitration as to quantity
wns proeeeding and I have heard arbitrators say th'e
two things outstanding about West Australian wheat
wen: its wonderful un if'ormit.y and cleanliness. As tr'
whether OJlJ' wheat sh ould be still f'u rt.her eleaued, it

upon whether the cost of the process would l«
L.r ti,e increased pric«. [do not think it would

for nll wheats have to he cleaned [j v the mill ...
au d Hi OUl' Wheat, however dean', would han

to go through that process and eonsequeutlv the mi llo r
~vould not allow us any uior« in prie« for it, even thoug'lI
it were absolutely clean to begin with. 'I'ho newest har
vesters have not the cyliud ricnl grader, and so thl'l'(, a r«
no seconds oxtrnctcd. If we wer« to foree the fanners
to produee an absolutely dean sample, tlley frequently
woulr] have a couple of hours of id leucss in the mornlnc-,
and so heavier eosts would beineul'l'ed, 0", aHel'llativel·\~.
there would have to be n very much heavier blnst "n the
riddle. All that means cost, or spilt wheat, and I do not
thin~( it would .be repaiel,1Vfr. Thomson ca n give yon
detn.il« of a shipruent that was cleauod in South Aus
tralia, and of the extra price it brought in London.
Actually money was lost ~m t.hat cnterprise,

2480. By Mr. POULKES: WlIat is the diffet'ell('"
on London parity between Mnni-toha No. ] niH] \Ves\l,l';'
Austrul i» La.q. '1--1 t varies. Duri ng the current season
it has beell nnything for Mnn itobn up to 4s. pn 011ar1<'"
hut in many other years it lias been less than ours.
It is not a question of gmtIing', but of t.h« demand for
a particn lar type of wheat, 'l'h(' reason wh v Canadian
wheat has risen in relation to Australian 'whent dur
ing the last two or three years is the f'act that the
f<~llropean countrir-s Jrav« b~ell gnHvlng a greater Pl'O

portion of t.hrir own Wheat, wh ich is of a type si m i ln r
to Australian wheat, and therefore to gd a proper
mixture they rcquir« the hard wheat from Canada.
Previously when thel'im'oTwan countries were buying

mnre wheat there was n strouger d em a ud for Austrn-

The Com mittel? ([C7jouFlled.
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'1'U]<]SDAY, IGth 1\PHIL, LDB5,

Hon. W. C.
I:L Douovn n, :Pjsq. l~sq.

CIIHISTOI'IIEn, BIH)WN-KLi\'(i, Seale AdjusV,r, WesLurll Australian C:onll'llllU,nt I{ailwa)"s, 1'('1 th, sworn u u.t
exam ined:

My

in

made is opeu to doubt.
of wheat

due draft'

Can
vurio., f'rnin
statement to thai
i(lea is that there a
it is moved. 'rho wastage

the wheat.
Would that wastage be to ono

-:-] have never been in apositiou test the nel'("Cllll'.:JCN'
J nm merely speaking of observations made by me
moving about. time move f.a.q. 'wheat vou
lose a ceriain ,of 'rake tho procedm-o at
the North Wh:u'f: \Vhen wheat is put
flle elevators II to a certa in ex'ient, puttin u'

~hrough a mach ine. T'he wharf smoth~red
rn dust, :l.lld a1,I: "dnst has been \vei,g'hpfI
on the wotghbndge. 'rho Clilme has to oceur again

that is a bettcr \I'ay ot' II,,)
till: Wii.'.

officers of \\ eigllls aurl I\Tc:LlSUI',_'S
visit country sidings tJH~Y would IJy

all tho
2;51:c;. 'I'hat happen every t.w.. yeaI's!--~Ycs.

;]:31B. At F'rcmuntle 1 nndcrstnnd that the methud
of weighing is to move the t.rucks slellly over tlw weigl»

,{ -- 'I'hut is so.
Can you get the t rue weight that uu-thud i

-Yes.
251:3. \Vould that be better than stationary weighiug

01' would it be as goodei-It would be goon. '1',,,:
of moving weighing is adopted tn« world over

weigillng. All the firms advcr-
their catalogues 'that to take tlio
when movlllii. That pran.,

tlU!'OllgllOllt tho world, and it is
'I'ho strain on the engino pulling tho trucks

has all.pm'ontly no effect on the weight of the load'/
Chat. ucpends entirely on the engine-driver.

2;)1/. At woighln'idges it. has a decided
ett'ect on tilO of a load if the horses are standing
in the collar or sitting in the breeelling. Would not
tho effoct be the same with an engine hauling a Ioad?
.. -T'ha.t is so.

2518. What would he tho correct method to adopt 'i
'rake the trucks ove]' the weighbridge at an even pace .
At a liko Nort h Wharf where tho cngiue-drivers
are nothing but running -trueks over
t uo lJeeOllles practlcally porl'el't.
Tile. one speed the whole time. lf
th« man m ehargo of the weighbridge found that tho
d river was increasing the speod, he would stop weighing
and pull him up. '

:!:JUI. Aro all trucks of the same height from tIle
-Iruw there is a vurlation.

2;520. tho variation between an II truck and
a t~A truck be about nine or ten inehos,!-I do not think
the diffcreucc would run to ton inches.

2;321. What is the """',""" varin tion '/'--1
2522. Would it

if a truck with a low draw bar wore
with a draw bar'i~~Not if

2;j2iJ. would be 801He

taken oYU!' the
then a variation

'J'h<, strn iu to lift the
lowc]' truck off the tho engine
were pulling, but the Wh arf is for
the to push the trucks over the weighbridge.

1Iav(; you had of' the out-turn of
l"llgJan',C1?~ -A at vurious mills where the

maintained by the firrn for whom I was

wno

them.
fault

working order?
accurucy to any in

\Ve have been given to
in Now South

udjusting of scales
-The

Lu.lanccd (,0 IT eectl v eaeh
good test'i-~-No.·

test 'I--..Putting the
the only t.iue test.

'Imlalw(C his
would put
0118 to ;39

the

2504. Who does that!-~Tho 'Weights Measures
are responsi ble for tho of those

two vea.rs. 'I'lu. ma.intnnuuce work is car
'A)-UUer'" C.l v e Bulk Hamlling,Ltd.

the system in the couut.ry be
at Ji'l'cnnantle;:?"'·,---'No; it would not so

2498.
uudorstnnd
Wales and
for the of

ing in New Wales is both m;.;loC~n~]~li;~l~~~
what I term haud At the
t.hcrc automatic muchiues and hopper weigh-

Tuae-hines ar« used. (1'110 automat.i« ruaeluncs arc
Avery, of and the machiuos

.Amei-ioa. weighing
are supposed to reduce the labour, whereas

machine a man must pert'orm each
automatic is a continuous system of

Yes.
2500. Are they in

----The F'n-muntlc ~seales are
Australia.

2;501. Yon scales Oil tho North
Wharf'i--Yes. of
Jmt ~ ~

2502. You do be
with the scales used for the wheat th'lm)'1~~,

'I'here call be machine. It is
overhauled months by me or my assistants, and
is then the DOlmrtmentZJf 'Weights and
Mousuies. of the weighbridg« is '.to tons,
und the a.veragc we put over it for stamping pur-

is BD tons or as Ileal' as possible to full cu.pacity.
bridges have never be on rejected by the Weights

and Monsuros Department and have never been faulted.
Apart from that, we test the two 01' three times
a 'whenever '1'110 occasion of

visits is not known to in charge. I go along
with test vans and run [t Lest , In the six years dur-
ing I have been maintaining those bridges I have
never found one of thom out

250B. By IIII'. I)O.NOVAN: Do you also test the
used at country sidings for bulk haudliug?

):~ ou have tested the seales at F'rcmuntlo ?---

USC:,]

be ant of
l would not as 10 sav they

would be out, but the system not relia.bto: '1'h~,
[(a.ilway Department maintain a system under skilled
InC11. J have been in. the nurchiu« busiucss ever

thirt.cent.h birthday. department
cousidcrn nle stun of mon cv for the and

;cquipnwnt tr:rvelling the c;mntry at
moment there is doubt. about :I wcighbridgc
is sent to the of the Chief
neer, and a ruan is to tho spot .inuncdiute ly
Co-operative Bulk Ltd., have not a staff to
that.

2507. If a weigJlbridlsl'
that should a rcasonabl

What would
standard weights over it.

2509. The local ollieer would
scales each at
on rlifferun t the bridge,
rnns'1-Yes.
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11101'C

\V:lgOll to
which
wheat

'I'h ore is also
mcrchau t.s

Prc
}J=trdl-

which YOU have
no matteT th~ Govern,

wrong ?--'L'he Gov
wrong

is in

2:339. vVheat rcoe ivcd from t ho fannor
the out t.urn at F're rnu.ut.lo inerNlses i n
would t.hat dust is not a
is only in at sidings.
tho loss road through shuntiug
send their men down to the

aud the scales there are
t-VYO 01' thrc,(; tiulOS a

13'1' JYll'. P01TLIO'iS: Tho
several tin~es in :Now South

on the out-turn ?-..In
from tho silo into the huck.

into and out of tho silo. At
it is and

the
weighed
elevator
when it

26,n.
tom at the
SlliI)pil1g bins
the
ship

CHAIRi\fAN: 'fhat, of cOUrse, is to
If they weigh light the.y dml) in, do
'L'he 'lepnrtment's objeet is to

satisf'adion; and if keep the
:leeurate, you get

I'arcelled out ~--'l'he svs
to have storage bins a'ml

method \Vhen
oj' the s110 gets WOI'<J that there is a

alongside at 8 n.m. on rt ccrtnin date he
begins out tho wheat for that

say ,000 tons. quant.it.y is put into the
shij)J}inl!' bins, and is all ready. ,Vhen tlve ship comes

all that the superintendent has to do is to
tho valves, whereupon the wheat runs on to the
and is convcvcd to the ship; and so the]'o is no

deInv at alL
2542. The ship's load is parcelled out to it bcf'oro

it comes in ~-'I'hat is so.
2543. Mr. POUI,KE8: It would he

to get tlw South ,Vales figures that you speak
--V«s : they are vorv interesting.

2544. By the OHAIRMAN: Is there anything else
on wh ich vou cnu enlighten us as bulk hand,
ling'~-J dn not know whether there Is thoro any
noint on which you would like to question mo ?
, 2545. ,Ve called you p rincipa llv with reganl to the
scales, the weighing~-'fh8 weighing patt at F'rcmantlo,
ns f'ar as I cnn see. ermnnt ]JO Improved upon.

254G. Bv]\{T, DONO-VAN: The weighing system at
Frcmn nt lo you eOllsieler quite as reliable fig any svstant
of w"ig'hin~ H,lolJted in ,'omnw!ion with n18 bulle ha.nd
lim! svston: i n New South Wa]es?-Absolutely.

2;';47. \Ye cflnnot go further than tlwt ?-1 ,10 not
think the system at Fremantle can be upon at
an. and I have seen weighing done all oyer
B]utrlanr] and all over Australia.

%48. 13'1' I\Tr. VOULKES: Have you seen the weigh,
at 'Goraldtoll ~-Yes. J maintain thOSe also.
Have you f'ouu d them entirely sHtisfaet.ory~'''-~

Entirelv Stltisfactol'v.
2560.' And cloes' that apply to Bunbury '?--Yes, and

Al hanv, ''Ve have no complaints. As a matter of fi~cL,

we have a man at at the present moment. 'I he
men are rOUJliJ (lishiet now. 'I'ho Goruldton
and weighhridges are tested twi:,e a ;:ear. :rho
Ii ailway 's system in conncet.ion with W81g:1-
IJTidges are coneeTnecl in tho shipping of wheat. 1S

to test them twice vearly, and if oftener. The
1;0 expense as regards maintcnarice
The department '8 main object is ac-

HOBKR'1' i\teCATjI.,UlYl, Clerk and lm):3 Hay'
\VestPerth, sworn and

255:3. the CHAIR,MAN: You havo sent the Com-
missioll a aa ted Mh April, 19:35 '1--Yes. I have
the original before Ine,

255'1. Please read it '?---The letter reads-·
I was interest.ell in the report oj' your

sitting relative 10 tho shortage in the out,

'with OUl'
so. 'fhe

that State

when the wheat is taken out of the : in f'act, more so,
the distanc« trnvollcd bv after it leaves

than that frOl~l the wharf to the ship.
moved belt, discharged into the
bX and

in to mill. F'rorn there into silo.
\Vhere would the bo located ~_.

is invariably the mill. 'I'h«
after it has' the dist.a uco.

Al1~- loss would occur the boat and
rrhere must be a cert.ain

out in bulk wheat. It must geuerate
of heat when la id for n nv

My cxpcrtcnco that that' is
such as wheat, coal au d

about }l drying up

The
wheat is

252D.
the
amoun t
a corta in
of time.
ill bulk
filld
uiatcrlal.

26:JO. Much would depend on UIO «ondit.iou of the
wheat when it leftF'remantle. If the wheat eame

f'ro m the «ouut.rv ;1 hot su nuuer. it wnu ld
hi) more Jikchv to absorb than to lose it?---I
,10 not think ·so. Wh ilo it is in bulk it will gel1erate

awl is therefore bou u.l to lose weight.
Did hear an)' In

ubou t the from the hut
thom i n New South \Vales. The
rife wh i lo I was t.hcro.

2532. 'I'hc position was the same there
hulk system hel"e~--Very much
matter was . investigated whe;1 I left

You aro sat:isficll there is wit 11
\vcighbl'i(lges at r

more earoful or more consistent
People to make to

\vastage is '.vhat it
"",d"le"" oee11rs here mnst be
wasta.ge at the othor 8JvL

ago.
the experience there been that uud er the

there was no shrinkage, whereas in bulk
did show a overseas ?--Yes. They

both the automatic and the
weio·hing. 'I'hcv cut out the
wa~" th~ cause' of the troublc, and use I!
weighing machines, but the trouble went
of one mill wh ieh was its the
t.crurinnl elevators. The the
wciuht that the elevators were had

~,Yn which was weights
fl.nl! seales and the machines in the silo

also The mills sent a man to the silo
to see the wheal nnrl put into trncks. He
travelled with it to mill from to I'aITa-
matta. L was at the mill when the arrived. It

weig'hel! on the truck at the mill, and
;1, ShOl·t:~lI;::e of ;) ewt.\\,(ls The trucks \V()l'C
\yeiglwd 'with the whea t whe n they arrivcd. 'I'hcy
worc then discharged and tared, and this shortage was
shown. My is that 1I0t su fficien t is H Ilowc.l for

in
T3v : 'I'h« tn e rch au l s ca n gIve

no definite' as to the canse of the in
out-turu only solutio» 1 ca u is to the
Wheat, pnt it thn;ngh the elevators, weigh it· again
a II d sec what loss occurs.

253;3. By the CIL\IRMAN: Would vou it 1'01'

:18 1011g' rtf') 'n would take ,?-"._rphol'c not he
facilities enable yOU to do that. M.v schmlle

sho'w the 'w'Hstage in handling, andwonld also
show whether the wheat was out on tlia trucles
or not. If' the wheat was would have to be
stored under the same conditions as ,vonld apply Oil

a
By rvLI'.DONOYAN: There Innst be other

for'tlie waste than ([nst and ehatT?---If tlle
work il that the\- lose the

wheat nmches tll>dr sealos,
for and not ote.
wonld eOlne at a

still unso1vorl .Iohn
735.000 bushels

OJ; out-tnrn of
to other merehant.s doal

,vas the expcricnec in Ne:\v
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grown) well af'tcr bagging or bulking, in
an atmosphere which to reduce sweating. 'I'ho
reason Wcstcru Aust.ralian wheat is being shipped
yonng may be to ca.tch markets, and through Iack
of propel' study of wheat shipping. T may say that
I have no idea what method of wheat inspection is
in force in Wostcrn Australia, but you will be f'ullv
conversant wrth the poslticn. In any case, I am
convinced that the whole wheat position f'rom grower
to overseas port of disehargo needs a thorough rc
ol'ganis~ltion. The bulk handling scheme has beon
rushed too much, as experience shows that bulk
wheat tends to more than bagger] wheat,
hence will result. Bagged wheat

a steamer allows of the pas
sngo of ail' between the bags and the ail' playing on
the bags has much the same effect as air on a
\vtltcrhag, viz., it towards cool ness a.nd
little sweating. does not cake, and
docs n.ot become I may say here that
:r am a disintcrestc«! Jlerson either \vay.'

There are several verv minor factors which eon
tribute in a small degre;e to shortage, but so small
thut they are luudly -worth mentioning. Neverthe
less whilst I am on the subject I may as well set
some forth. 'I'hese aro:-(2) Dust (3) Wear:

Weevils. (2) Whilst tho grain being dis-
quite a of the dust is blown off.

a very small loss weight. (3) During the
voyage 'fheordinary roIling of tho steamer has a
tendency to set up an almost imperceptible move
ment in the grain, espeoia.lly with hulk wheat, hut
auffic ien! to make the grain weal', causing' dust,
which means loss of weight. This would he greatly
reduced with bagged wheat as the wear-cnuscd dust
would go over the scales in the ha"gs. (4) Grain
kept too long awaiting shipment is inclined to turn
weevily, and the weevils feed on the grain durinu
t.he voyage) hence loss of weight. I have seen sev-
oral of maize from the Argentine absolutely
thick weevils. 'I'hc question of weevils, how-
ever docs not, as far as Iny experience goes, affect

Australian wheat. :r would remark that
Sweating' aecounts for, I should say, 98 Jler cent.

t.ho one pel' cent. shortage. Sometimes after a
eargo has been cliseJlarged, I have seen as much as,
say, H tons of grain left in the holds which had
not been properly swept ou completion. 'Phis, how
ever never happens when grain arrivcs in bags and
is discharged in the ordinary packages. 'I'his point,
however, I have not set f'orwm-d as a general f'ac
tor as, gm18rall,Y speaking, tho holds are well swept
on complction of discharjze.

Tho above reasons, I am confldr-nt, are the only
explanations of the shortages, as I have pointed out
such shortages occur no matter in which country
shipped, and i rrespcctivo of where c]ischarged. I
have man,Y other points regal'CJlng wheat shipping
generalI,Y which T would like to make, but which
are outside the scope of your Commission, which

deals with bulk handling only.
wish to comment on any part of ,YonI'

would like to point out that during six
years of the time T was in the United Kingdom I acted
as genernl agent in Ireland for the Commonwea.lth Gov
ernment's line of steamers as well as acting for m,Y firm
in London, I acted in that from 1924 until the
Conunonwonlth boats were

2·55G. Yon were watehing- the discharge of the wheaH
-Yes.

2557 Did find shortgages in most instanees~--

]n even- there was a shortage. I have only
Imown the weight to he over in one iustanee.

2,):,)8. ] presume that was in conneetion with hulk
wheat~-YeB.

2559. At that time 11'Jlk wheat was shipped from
New South Wales onl,Y~-'1'hat is so.

2;,)GO. We look evidence yesterday from a gentleman
who had spcnt a lot of time in London investigating the
weight question, and he does not think there is mueh loss
tllrongh ~-That is not the opinion of men who
:HO in eharge ste1nl1el's. T wag thinking last week it
wonld be worthwhile if the Commission, seeing thnt
there are threeol' foul' wheat steamel's in port at Fre
mantle, were to eall tho captains and ehief officers of

turn of "\Testern Australian wheat overseas. Per
haps I can throw some light on the matter, as I be
lieve T am qualified to do so, having had a large
and varied experience in haudling grain in
the United :Kingdom ports. For 15 years was

in the shipping agency business in a United
Kin~(dcJln port, and my principal's chief business
was uw ners ' for steamers and sailing vessels

from Australia, Argentine, South
Africa, Canada, U.S.A. and the Black Sea
ports eO!lv,en,ing on the Danube. The various car

wheat, maize and barley, and in
every ease the cargoes f.uruerl out short. 'I'ho

shortages ~ pel' cont., and at this s,tage I
mar sal' thai Australian whcaf cargoes
slH;uJd I;Ot one per cent. A.I: the very most
tho he almost 'h pel' cent.

a stoamo» arrives at a TJnited I(ing~

eonun01HlO.S, the is
most carefullv thoro 'being three
clerks ,vatehin'g the scnles, one tallying for the SHIp

•owner, one for the shippers, and the t'hirtl man for
the ; consequcnl.lv tho matter of over-
weighing not arise, as T have super.inteuded
such operations myself and did my utmost to obvi
ate any shortages, but no matter how caref'ully T
arranged mutter« with thex.heek-wcig'hets, the re
sult was always fhe same, viz., 'it per cent. shortage.

curef'ul observation, study, and wide inquiries
i n different spheres, partlculnrly f'rom tIl()

masters of steamers, I arrived at the
eoncluslou the are the result of sov-
ornl f'ar.tors, the principal one being sweat.

Manv will maintain that grain should
gain' in transit; but such a contention is
absurd. and will not stand any SOUll(] T
need not explain to 'you gentlemen that grain
sweat in transit, especially in the holds of ships,
and in some instances sweats fairly extensively,

duriug a spell of heavy wcathor when
the cannot be properly ventilated. SWOHt
means that something is being lost all the time, the
sweat during ventilation; and of course it
rs do without the ordinary vent.ila tion.
1 have seen ear'goes arrive which lwei sweated so
much that the grain wus caked and heated, and
sorn« of it almost on fire. Several suh-fuct.ors were
responsible, v iz., the grain was too young or green
when shipped, and inuncdiatelv on leaving port th'3
ship met with heavy weather) which continued for
man~' and made necessary the keeping of the
hatches battened, thus accentuating the sweat-
ing.

Grain which is too voung 01" green when shipped,
will sweat more than properly-seasoned grain. For
instauee, maize shipped from the A.rgentine los es
more in transit than maize shipped from
other the reason being that mnize from
the Argentino can be shipped "too ,Young.;' The
Argentine Government has a good system of iuspec
Eon; but :r have it OIl the best authority that when
a shipper is anxious to catch a good market, he can
"arrange" for his grain to 'he passed as suitable
for shipment, although not really so, the result
being that. such a em'go OIl arrival in the United
Kinzdom would show a shortage of as high as
nearly It or may bo 1112 per cont.

of ma izo from South Af'rien show the
of any, mostly a.veraging less than

reason being that the South Af'ri
T snppose, the most rigid sys

tem of grain inspeot.ion. It. is iInpossible to influ-
enco the Govcnl1ncut inspectors to pRSS grain for
shipment. which is not aetuall,Y seasoned enough to
stand a long

l~verv grai n is bonnd to loso wc,igh t
througl't hut. as I have pointeel out, the
volume oj' varies. :r 1111ve known bO~lts to
nrrivo which had l'l1U with open hatdlOs for 10 days
at a time. '1'his, whilst allowing the sweat to escape,
whieh is imperative, howover diminished the total
volume of sweating. If l'\Testorn Anstralian wheat
is onO porcent. shortage overseas, then
I would to that those responsible
are be whieh is too

is it shonld be fnIl
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were
of
be so.

very largely
superintendent

I do

wheat. Our out-turns for partial cargoes
mueh better than our out-turn for full
wheat. '!'hero is reason that

somewhat and
shall I the cleverness of

t.hau on actual condition of
noli think I go deeper into that

25GG. They dou't do clever in
wheal; ?-If YOU wish me to details I be
only too v1e;;sed to do so, will not be getting at
the of the condition of It is a condition
of rather than of where, with a
partial shipment, havo more one shipper ship-

::l in same and if one superin-
careless and does not to his job, then.

the element of elov'ernoss of the man on tho spot does
cut ic« to the advantage of the who has his man

'I'h« is [hat on the of the shipments
y(~al', nothing to indicate that bulk wheat

tha t W!]S not common to the
grain f'rorn any of the foul' ports Harned for

In it is rather the other way. 'I'hcre is tho
point vou have all result at Gel'ald-

ton of SOlIlcthing \.·lndor J pCI' cent.: an average result
Isuuburv aboul pel' (',('nt.: result at

Iiispcnuu'e 'about ecnt. au avera(re
resul t at pel' There is
diffel'C'lIce in t1>(, of GeraWtoll,
}1unbul')', alld F'roniautl«. tIle llarbolli'
Trust weigh the Hailway

it, nu d at railways '~teigh The
at is largely tho same as at Frcmantlc.

but if the organisation \\'01'0 so cffieien!
thn.t it managed to keep its from Geratd
ton below .1 pel' cent. and could not (10 with when t

f'rom Buuburv and F'rcmanble, it rather iudi-
that there is - wrong with the weighing

at both Frcmaut.le and
215(;7. It has been found to discover

thing that am not competent
offer 1 do not know the conditions
of do not know what supervision is
to the whether the machines are tested
(,;dJy,ulil

251W. \Ve have been told that the machlno at F're
mantle is tested two or three times a yeHr?--'I'hat is not
enough.

2;)(;9. Some are tested only once in two
Overseas, thCl'C is an . of the unit.
AvC1'v automatics are periodical test not less
than' once a month by an expert to keep them in eon-
.l it.ion. It seem that some such made as

be adopted fer the unit weighin,"
also be looseness in the actunl

'I'ho machino might be right,
the wheat is weighed might

good as is the machine.
2570. Merchant.s and others have told us that tests

have been mn do and it has been impossible to d iscovcr
wl'ong?-I would 110t rolv on a merchant to

wrong with a maclrlnc. If needs a weigh
ing maclrine mechan io to determino whether a much ino
is wrong.

2,,71. I am referring to '1 test NIl', Thom-
son :md others found nothing wrong, the mcchanie
sa irl the machine was in pOl'fed order. and was one of
the bcst mach ines in Austruliai-s-You have evidem,,'
ho1'8 of tlH' itifferomein the results fromgrnin shipped
from Gcraldton. Bunburv and Fromautle. The out-turns
do not 'I'hcro is 'no common loss: the Joss varies
'I'hore is a diff:Nonee in the loss from slrip to

but there is nlso a levelling out. If I may revert
to days \vhcm Vi'C handling hags, it ,vas our
praeliee in Lomlon with l'egflrd t.o wheat not.
onlv [rom this St.ate but; [rOm other States of Com-
mo;nvoalth, to segrogat.e the shipments from eael] l]()rt,
in oJ'(l()r that, superintcndents. we could get the
linn on the w('],,'ht8 we wcre geltilH' for the Our
eheek not ann on the perenn!age ahovp 01' helow for
the shipmcnt, buf OJ] .the averafYe weight l)ail. '{'hat
hpld very trne. rrIll::;;. I beHeve. tIle 8vic1eucCl
of loeal merehauts tlmt, taltim!' the zone for zone
and JJort for port. you can 8rrive at. an average weight
1)(11' b,ur applies fnirly firmh. As to our out-turns

lmpt our eye on the average wpig·hl. pe-'
].:1[;" anrl sal.isnc(-I that wc had more or less stabi-
lised the avorage weight per bag, though thero

of
was one

Esperance
have been
that ship-

\vas one

would like
tests be ear

a geutlo
carry out

of the vOY::lge

tho \\''Cd.g"l1illg in aud
and that every care

to
on this

have been ship
is no other

I am
is that could

(Jl'rang'cll1cnts at the

'I'hat phase has alroa.Iv
U'armors, and th~,
carried out different

that sweating must
p ructica lly alive, u n.l

throug'h ,rHl'yiug niJ1l03-

when ill

from all part cargoes 0/

CIIATH1\IAN: 'l'his is the first occasion
about wheat as pos-
]()SS in is 1.1, g'cner-

the United that wheat
of a steamer that, has been
overseas will toll you that

that you could pul;
'I'he v can givevou more real

than 'illl;yone else:
all

OJl!.;

other suggestion
\,"ould

towllca,t. mv
qnnlitieations'

wheat at (liffmont stages
of disclwl'gc.

1\11'. DONOV
\Vestl'aliau

have litHl tests
?----It is rcasona blc to

place, hecuuse the whoat
during the voynge IIenne passes
pheros.

26GeJ.

c: EDFtG I'; eHOMIHP; 1\1 [TB HAY, formerly j\l:iIla}~el' Aus
trnl iau Out-Lurn s , Ltd" London, sworn and ex
nmined :

2:jGG.

von.r.
('('lIt.,

the ellA InMAN: Mr. 'I'oasd»le told us
yon ,vo1.11\1 give us sonic valuable i nfrn'ma

respe;'t to out-turns of wheat on the otll()r side
the "lobe. As arc aware, most of the wheat that

\yunt to :Englanrl showed a shortflge. It
our to h?;H'l1 (;.;l1.1S<: of t hnt shortrll:(o{---l"Jr"t

of all ShOlll'l like 10 submit this out-turn to
i\ll', nR1z(;d HW to it. (I~xhihit

of vou r question] tnkcl1 out ,senne inf'or-
rn ther in a luurv. am sorrv I d id not have

mol": th:;u I have hut it was only
I learnt wn, to he On tho sub-

last I extracted some figures this
11101'1lhlg, wisl: bring thmn under your uot.ice.
I hnvo Sei2T(:g:tte(l the shipments from GentldtoIl, BUlJ-
hu J'V, au (l From c: eralrl t.ou there
"'''1:0 ;;,),000 t ous 01' that is, bull,
wheat f'rom 011 the out-
turns of that per cent. 'I'hero

Geraldtou last
was .19,) P":I'

tons of bulk
hrq~s 111ld ;t better t1U1U the eargo

So thero" nothing' to complain about with
the (liJ)'nenee between bulk and out-hun

]n f'nvonr of hulk A t Bunbury were
tons cut and stnrt od frolnbags. 'I'ho s1101'l:,-

that out-turn was .7:)] per eent. there
f'ul! of wheat from

of the
per of the

.7:!1 pcr The 7700
1,14G ,hort.

of hulk whent cut loaded at
Prelnantlc. relic -Fl'cm:lTltIt l

, would
pure nnd simplc. The result of

of .(J2:iJ (:Cllt' l ttlld
whent nt J';speranee rInd

the out turn of wbieh shortage of . G71 pel'
}'remantJe out,-turu on all
not any
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of H

[ron

T1Jcl'C is
at Gerald
have vary-

overseas port
the different ennd i

tlte equipment and the

\Voll]d the elimatie eon
\vitll tllOSC o:f 131.11]

I
woul,l
point.

are,
2;}8'1. 'I'ha t does not give us our

is a variation in "hA,.f'HM' between the
a difference in weights grain loaded
ton, Espcl'anee and Frcruautlo. You

rosults
Also at

ports'?--Yes. In the
were two surpluses and two

258G. T questioucd
would ha1"8 to deal

t.ions at the diff'erent ports where
human factor varies.

2G87. Confusion becomes worse couf'oundcdr-c-
Unless vou deal onlv averages there is a great dif-
ferenc-e' between one'lci;u1ing' and a uot.ln-r. \1' ou have
first of all to account for di FFcrem'e between your

ports.
Bagged an.I bulk whnnt lJrc dealt with in tho

same wnv Ju-re, but we have lH1Cl surpluses with hagged
wheat a{l(l with bulki---Last veal' there was
less bulk titan with hngs·. Last year's

provious Tfj 'ycars ' annual analyses.
suggest t.hn.t the weighing machines

wrong last i--The coud itiuns last
have to l'e aeeountec1 at tlte of loading.

Q.,n>"']':",c>' odd has occurred at nil of in this State.
Tho evidence is there that it has 'I'ho figures
for the von r before last showed a surplus of .20;} per
eenl.· 's with the same organisation,
show a of per a diff'orcnee of ncu rl v
one the two the veal' before
last was a surplus. same orgnnisation was
handling last 'year.

2'}DO. yet the weighing machines have been
tested in tho same manner year after year?-I know

about the weighing uiach inos.
And suddenly something has gonG awrv'!-

'I'hat is what appears to have But you have
not suftlcient data to form a whetJ;er there
is something wrong with your suporintcndcuco oversea
or with out-turn oversea for nil merehants.

2;}!J2. do not make rcmu rk s wh» tover
of trn ns it between

we wiJl of out-turn in the
Kingdonl thcre be a shriule-

see what out of the truck. It is possible
thus to the defluito loss is.

2;}80. l\fr. DONOVAN: I would vpoint out that.
the wheat weighed in bulk at ouch elICH-Not by tho
sante IH'()C'8SS of mcasnrcmonts. \VcwciglJ in truck

, from G to 20 tons. Oversea weigh-
ing On the the largest seale is 2,000
lbs. with a Ibs. seale are cour
polled to buyer 2 on every Ibs..

2;381. the wheat wore antomatw
seale at end. There would then no
if autonrstic scales were used at each end there
would still be Ibs, to You have to make

to the Inner is weighing on a
than the < three-hag per draft unit. 'I'he
London would he .1 per cont. bef'oro any

sh':lr!.ag'e was ascortn incd.
merchant ill

and solling on
about the ace.macy of the

suppose all merchan t s suporviso the

By Mr. Ji'OULKES: All this only gives you
one thousn;lClths?-Th e London buyer is weighing on a
2,000 lbs. draft a minimnm of (j tons here. 'I'Iio
larger th·o draft, the more 2,()OO weighings thero

Some people have told ns that it is ,1 questioll
of sweat i-Does wheat sweat

2;}D4. We have been told that it sweats?--I
never Imown wheat to swcat. It may sweat, bul
not know anything about that. I lw vc hcard
ship's side but not of wlteat sweating.
sweats, bnt

25D5.
dit.ions of

make auv
no t say.' You

of nn expert on that

month to mont h. 'rho
lunch heavier 1)81' hag'
.Ianuarv.

Your coue'lusiolJs
thai weighing of wheat at the ports

absolutely accurate?-No, 1 would not
i2:';7:',. WeH, much more aecurnte than thc

much more accura to, on the
over Averv scales of half one

'I'hcn thoro' arc SOBIC llig scales, one
tlr;:~;\~;;:II~lgtUP to 30 tons. 'I'here are also smaller
"wheat for in

docks for
lbs. 'rho those

very much groater
2;}7'1. Aut.omati« seales nrc used in
«omp.ln in t of S1101'tage of «ut-turn

in Byclncy 1)0
them

2;)7;}. I: do nol Lillt I undcrstnnr] a
ou t-t u rn of bulk is experience-I there, just

same as here?,--I know that from my experience over
The out-turns from SHlney wore Ute worst in

the trade. . .

2;}7G. Aud there tho wlu-at is weighed four or five
times but is the: Sydney supervised
by tho shipper of tho 1 would not

agToO to hu y at T~~~I;'~i::~l'~~:li~lnr\;~(: unless I had the
of . I does that am)ly to

2;}77. particularly to of my
expcriouc« out-turns overseas. out-turns have
been verv much worse than the average out-turns of
Western 'Aust.ralia, South Australia and Victoria. I
have had experience of all, but no superintendent in the
trade was BV('l' able to nrako any good showinjr on out-
turns of 'rhe same supeTintendents oper-
ating in bulk grain were able to
show verv 1 suggest that the error
lies nOl"' in the but in the Sydney
machines. rI.'here:is a f01'111 of supcrin tendonco carriort
on in under which the superintendont guaTante'e(]
to out-turn a ccrtniu weight for the "for wh ich
ho allowed a certain of grain.

2;}-i8. That is the flrn: with Italian 1H1IllC?--Yes;
ServC'glianza.

in7D. ,Ve have not bee" able to to the bottom
of the trouble. EverYone tells us the puzzle has
Ilot beeu solvecl?-~I i:all one point which will
modify the out-turn iu At 01] ports, the weights
1}11(('n :]rc the truck weights, and you weigh nnvthiurr
troin ,,]X tons to 2IJ odd tons in one weighing, A con-
dition of sale is that the shall be weighed in not
less than three in the ease of hags. or
nol than per draft if weighed in bulk.
'I'hat i,s 10 say. the buyer has tht, rijrht to weigh the
wheal the other end in drafts of three bags, if in
bags, or in lots as low as 20IJ Ib's. per draft ii in hulk.
011 th;; other hand, if t hc buyer weighs l;'llk wheat on
what IS termed an hopper seale of 2.000 lbs,
or over) he is an al1oYvanec) called draPingC',

2 lbs. P8l' lbs., equal to .1 per cent. As all
buyers receive a dnJftagc a]]owanee eoua I to .1 pel' cent.
there must he a shortage agninst the weig 1Jing here
of at least. 1 . cont., all thiniTS heing equal.
On the other If he exereises his Tight to weir:h at
200 Ihs. per draft, 137 drafts for a G-ton truck, lio has
the turn of the seale in draft. If a buver wishes
to break a eontraet and at less than three
pel' draft, and the hags over a single ba,g
he has to 13 lbs, per ton to the seller. 'T'hat is
eommon and means praetiea]],Y 1 lb. pel' c1raH.
U' YOU a J,<',' lb. draft you have 3il Ibs. for
a G-tou or Ihs. the ton; whieh is .22;} per
cent. If he weighin,g at 200 lbs. pel' draft you ean
aecount for tho shortage of .22;} per cent. as against

of fuU tl'ueks. 'I'ho eonc1itions overseas vary.
have not the same faeilities for disehm'gil;g

or elevntion. ,'1hoTe that is not the
in buslJelJing. 'I'hey weigh tho wheat

240 Thc bags are filled in the holcl and
hoistc,1 to the ,leek. are then ]Jut on the mHl
a mau evens up the to the Tight weight.
cvcris done modifies the big unit of weighing heTe. Tho
numher of drafts taken against the one draft we have
here involves a clet1nite lOf,S'which ean be measured. You
can take a 6-ton truek of: bulk grain and bushel it, and
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to?---
sheds

SOllIe

)'OU1'

you [1,

think the department
hnt then may Task
is an avera,ge erf i t8
it is a snmmer !<tre

,tntl'lllen!- (II' sUUlnl('r
or a winter tare, or is

outturned nearly three-quarters pel' cent. better than
Bunburv or F'remnntlo wheat.

2()ll.·' If GeraIdton wheat, eoming from a dry area,
absorbs moisture its would i l
not be a natural iucrcas«
in weight--'?----vVas a natural

2(}12, Was a natura!
hll'[: t.he

of ruols
degree of

cont. 1 think it is impossible.
you also think it impossible that bulk

wheat. put into vessels hero should show a of up
to one pet' cent. '1--1 think that is

2(}14. Bul it is a fad.'?-'I'he
not 'be due to shrinkage on

Wo are to at
Bnt yon aro not
one i)cl' «ont. of

2()IG. 1 am not. telling We want to
fncl out. vVe cannot get had a lot of'
t.heories, but we have not been ablo to down to the
f'undamcntnls '?-T sURgest to the that the
«x per.imen t be made at F'rcmantlc, the most con-
venient reweighing a truck, or more than one

grain in the units of common to
oversea, an d to ascorta!n what 'in weig'h-

ing' occurs between your unit of Yveighillf! and
vOtt I' under ' terms. b

, 2G17. say, a Id-t.ou truck and split that i nt o
240-lbs. and ascertain what loss, if any, is
on the turnover the grain here.

2G18, Then vour is to nrrive at a multi-
plication of . my opinion, there is a
multi plicat ion of T':~~~(:~'~:ft,I~~es;

2GItJ. 1\11'. Have you made that
gestion to Westralian Farmers. I;td. ?-They did
ask opinion,

This is a serious thing' for the merchants, who
have been to all sorts of trouble to aseertain to
what the is due. Probahly if macIe your

to J\Ir. 'I'hornson he would be to adopt
method'?--..Carry out the It would not

he eonnuerciallv to wheat on that basis.
2G2J. No: nnt.urn Ilv we would find out what til"

trouble was: If on out-turn tho trouble could he loeaterl
n [; 01]('(', as you 8ugg-est. therc would be no need to worn'
f'urt.hc r the mntter7----T will make the suggestio"

:?G22. ill eornrnOll with the rest of
the ruerchan t», is alarnu-d about the ou t-f.u rn
in Lo urlon 7- --'f'heu is another clement that does
not ontcr iu~o t.ho factor of at our ports of
10adiug' hut 1S eommou to nil uamolv the tare of
the trnck s, Tu years g'OJl(l hv, (luring' the life (If tiln
old 8tate. '\Theat 8ehemc, we usod to ro-taro
trucks at F'rerunn tlo to nsccrtain wh a !
any, ex lstcd betwecu the cud.orsed tare n nd the
tan'. T to the ill all
that t.ho bc well
to earrv out with rcg-an] to the taro of
trucks nt wh ieh is thc most convcn ir-nt
place, and ovr-r a periorl of time rcgulnrly to rc-tar«
their trucks, and trace t.ho history of individual
tntcks until such time as the departmcnt ha d a body
of data to in di vidua.l trneks at intcrvals.
What T am at is the fwerage tare ill eaeh
month, 01' what exists betweell
the best, tare and the worst does
alIeet weight.

By tlle CI1ATHMAN:
(10 that fa irlv
if' the tare ' ou the
twelve-Hlo1t1hs h istor,Y, 01' whether
or {L\vill tel' titre.

2G24. r subm it to I'OU a
tal'cs?-Is this a SU1l11l1~1' tare
it an, avcTage tare?

2G2'3. TTere is a list of ta res ill
trueks ?-']'hen your ,Tanum',\' tares,
wheat loaded in your wot mouths,
VCl',Y J11u(',h higheI: \veight of grain'

be\'.ause you would be w(,i"'1Ii,,,,'
a tru\'.k that had absorbed
moistnre; and we an kIlOW, r think, that kalTi
nbsorb moisturo evory am] that it neYer loses
its to absorh ' moistme, rf the g-eneral
tare tl'ueks ,vern the SUIlllHcr your 'sinter

woulcl eOlllprise a loading wheat that
neVBr be aeeonnted for.

in

we (]o
wheaf

here?· -1that it occur»
the ti m« of

2G04,

as
1)0811 all

but 1 to
tiou ill ,v(;igll t of
f'roru HI.y Own observation taken at
the timo of that the weights marked on the
bag, wh ie h are Oil the at the time of'

are ned' the weights I ha vc been
out of those bags ovcrsca , awl that each
the of acquiait.io n the weights of

ind iv id ual bags verv considerablv.
2IiOO. ,\There '?-....,Where?
2GOI. Ycs ; where did the weight here 01'

dnring the courso of transit is most
difficult to because on o could not get a ho dy of
data to ,,\To have, sha.llJ say, the average
weight per b i ll of lading, a n d we test a
number of with the marked weights, and we
ascert.n in that bags are very much heavier than
the acqu isi tiou weights but they are not the same as
the bill of lading

2602. IIave '- out a uv corupnruti vc figures
between wheat, shipped early in tho summer sea-
son, before winfer rains and before the moisture in
the to oversea ports, and wheat harvested at
the kept in here, and t.hcu shipped
after the rain" months?-I no data taken out
on that point. ' It might he d on e : it might be possible
to have it dono hack ovcr curl icr vcnrs. But

is answered if 1 say that the evi
was 1:11;1.1: thc ro was '(Ill in crcuso in

the rL\CCl'{t;Q;C, weight ll('I' b:lg' eaell m ou th of nu t-f.u ru
oversea.

:2GO:':. Yo11 111(;(,111, ;:1 com pa ra tiv« ill('I·C::lK(~'?--,·'I'f

started wit.h v our Iirs! out-turucd from
mantic for the season al Ibs. per hag, you would
proba.blv fluish np with 18'7 lbs, pCI' bag' ill the case
of the last enl'go; but there was :1 stcH(1y
in the aVCl'(J,gc, weight llcr l)(lg' during mo nths

~]:)9G. Ueralrlton is a very dry rlistriet'?--Yes.
2;3D7. And Bunhu ry the l'evel'se'?--··Yes.

there was :jO iu ch os of rn inf'al! at BUll'
or IG inches at Geruld ton for the season.

would aff'eet the co ndi tion of the wheat
account for it, in part.

25DD. B," ]\;rr. f<'OUI~I:CES: Then what accouuts for
the i ncrcaao in wheat

is
What

you
that it o('curs l)(',t",(>""

the tim« of out-turn.
2GO'i. 'I'hat is obvious '?--But 1 could not tell you

where it: occurs. Lshould sax that the most of it: occurs
where YOI' there is a h'Hl\'X weight of moisture in the
atmosphere.

2GOG. 'I'hat may be here, 01' it maX be in transit'?
Yos,

2G07. DONOYA.N: 'Chat, of eourse, would
"1'1'1.'- wheat 7-Is there roason why
bulk not aPl'l'oeiate in It: is lIot
tlie bag that absorbs the moisture; it is wheat.

2GO,s, 'rho has been raised, naturally, that hulk
wheal a mass. 'With wheat in bags
11](' ail' quite agree with you
tliat there a()l'ation in Imlk wheat than in
and that it is there would be less
woight of' hulk than in that of bagged grain.

2GOD. Mr. VOULKIDS: Our iutum into OUT hins
of bulk during e01l1pared
witll the inturn to an aetnal
Nllrplus of ijG,GG'7 '['hat is. aetual surplus
expel'ielleed Co-operative Bulk Handling, lAd., dur-
ing the season; but when that wheat is shipped

mcrehants from a half to one 1J()1'

eent. shriJlkf\gl}?--c that oeeulTed
on or there was something' wrong the unit
of' wl}il!'hilw ·one oj' the t.wo things.

2()] O. Then we back t.o the
nol~ lmow?--The ovid,)llc,e is that
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aeC'll":;-

on thut

su neriutcu
been'snpel'in-

YOU can arrive
the' relative posi
l T

Ol 1 IlD.VC tl.eell

to

evidenc«
Ihat

h"lk

of made to ac
mad o all of in

will mention
asccrt.a in his nriud OIl

(10 not
those coun
for 1l0tllillg

of countries.
would be unwise to form

the wheat out-tu rn all the
and that data cover-

regard to
grain.

('\'id"l1('" with

:\[1'.Hv

lIn v!.' })CCil

of the
Halia n

verv bad out -tm ns from
as (I ist.iuc! from those

GCl'lnan ports.

Then the; southern La.ti» countries
110nest ?---'rhe people of

seem to to get
than

tbe Conun issiou
with to

bulk
is
with

I"OTT ],J(!i;S : HI' also Lo1([ lie; tl", I
there WI1S IJecided lJilfcl'illg?

Atltalinn n".-!i,·"h,·I" there has always been' pil-
['('rin(;, when they able to get with it.
T do' not think' f
WCl'P out-turned

have been

point.
when t
I see.

~?():~D,

)\t souio

tion i t. 'I'hoy liav« had
count for the;

Mr.
rna ttcr to M 1'.

tho point.
2G3G. Bv J\JI'. DONOYAN: Were

dent OV(?l's(;as lust yeal'?·-·-No, :1 1lHVC

ovorseus fell' twovears.
Irid your l'enlarl(~ suggest that the su pcrvisiou

OYC1'R0:18 the last two has not been exac.tJ,'.'
whn.! it might been : the whole
cvirlr-nee lu~s been that there nothing wauting

overseas, as proved by the
year. The point has belm made that

bas out-tumo.l bettor than liulk hul
is tlud last yC'Hl' \\'h(~at gl"I'atcr

than wheat.
We ha VlJ had such varied

J\ll'. Tcas,]a lc tola us
did not suffer in

The Commission adjo/(rned.

a
basis
ing a number of years
at a propel' judgment
HOIl of hulk au(l
mula ted lot of

the ond or tho vcar
;-:·(11I1C {);'gallisn tiou.

shown n iuq.rovcmen] in tlj('
obtnincd. You ha ve the' sruuo
10111(;(1 tIl flit' 0(tllle opcrnt.ions
.£!,'l'ain. [1: is not unronsonahle to
able to get their full pound of Hush out of bulk
as they did out (If wheat. 'I'ha t brings us
to an examination of conditions at the p~,-t of ship-
ment.

2626. By Mr. DONO VAN: I do not think that will
overcome the difficu ll.y. I'~very shipment of bulk
wheat that was sent away shnwed the same shortage
overseas, whether a. SllHll1HH' or n w in l.er ahi pmon t.
IVe have checked that phase. Wheat railed prior to
the rains had a shortage in out-turn similar to that of
wheat shipped in winter time, so that explodes that
point 'I-I see.

2627. By :MI'. rOUr'KP;S: Could they take the
wheat weighed ill the drafts of 240 Ibs.'!--Yes.

2628. Suppose we had 140 of those drafts of 240
lbs, each) which would give us about the quantity in
a 14-ton t.rur.k, that would us 140 weigll-
ings,whieh you say that ean do th« regu-
lations of the «orn trade. what d iscrcpnn cy do yon

\vc\yould get wi th regard to cu ch of t hos«
would be very d iflicul t to say.

2G2D. You "would. have to tak c a II aVCl':lge of the
overs and would you not The turn of the
sta]u\vould not be against ,you, \vould it? --frhe
seale has to t.urn you have the weight. You
would alwnys require to have 240 lhs.: yon - hav-e
more than that, but yon must have at that
quantity.

2(;,\0. If a Ii tt lc nlo]'(' t.hn n 2·10
lbs. is what deeimal point do

YOU would!- -Tt
'wonld depend sensitiveness the seale,
bnt T think you «ou ld take it at half a pound in every
240 lbs., wh i ch would repl'esi>nt on the f'ul l quantity
about 70 Ib8.

2tJil1. '1'hat would give you .20D'!--Yes, a nd that is
quite It consldcrnblo shortage.

2G32. It would give yon nearl)'Yl pCI' ('cnt.?-Ycs,
if my theory is eOl'l'eel:.Pcl'soliallv [ t h iuk thcre is
somcthiug iJ~ it. .

26:l.3. Do they a Iways weigh overseas Oil the bas i«
of 240 lb. drafts 'I-No. As I previously informed you)
When they weigh out 2)000 lbs., you always ha VlJ to
give then; 2 lbs. out of the 2)000 Ibs., which is .1 per
cent. On the same size truck we have been discussing,
you would havo 17 weighiugs, with 2,000 lhs., as against
140 weighings of 240 lbs, each. You have the turn-in)
the seale with the 2,000 lhs. lot to account for, which
would not make as much, in my opinion) as the .209
ou the 4-bushel basis-240 Ib5.

263'1. 'I'heu YOUI' whole suggestion amounts to a mul
tiplication of discrepancios on the smaller weighings of
240 Ibs. each ?-Yes.

2Gi35. I should have thought that phase would have
suggested itself to Mr 'I'homsun, hut he did not men.
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J\IONDAY, 2Dth AI'lUI" l!li35,

Present;
HOll. W. C. Allgwill, C.M.G.

B.Donovall, Esq., I

,1O;';E!'1I ,\UTI! UI{
CIL\ liLEN l\WOIOKD,

Conuu isaioucr of
Ollie,,)r,

DthApril, 19B5,

(Sgcl.) .T. A. liJLJ.lIS,
Commissioner of Railways.

2n48. 'I'h e reason why you were not requested to
give information as to the future is because we were

under one of the terms of our reference,
namely report on the season .1988-84., You wOl~lcl,

however, have been asked fOT inf'o nnat.ion regarclJng
f'ut.urn operations in clue oourse?-Yes, I tl,lOught, that
was so. I should like to preface any questions WIth n
few remarks as to the method of preparation of those
statements. When we received your request for a state
ment setting out the financial result to the dcpartment
for the season 1988-84, there were two courses open to

one of wh ieh would have meant a fair amount of
'I'hc other was to use a tremendous amount

of labour in taking out facts, so as to get the actual
faets ratllCr than estimates, The latteT course was
adopterl. So, as regards matters of fad contained in
those statements, we helieve thoy are accurate. When
the statements were in the rough, they were
considered at conferenees 1Jetweon myself

meet any of rail tW.lllagC. In f'act , during
certain periods was used :IS a rccoudilioning shed
for wheat. In no cnso was it filled with
wheat to full earr)'illg (8,000 tons).

Had this storage been practlcal limit
of its s:J.Y G,OOO t.ous, this reserve, although
small, would been of consi.lorable aid in pre-

all even How of bulk wheat from the 00U11-

of gives greater emphasis to the
for adequate capacity at the port,

7. 131' wheat to the port during peak
slJiPIHl'ig' periods to supply sufficieu!

perm it of [oarled in lay da yo
as per eha rt.er , but. the extra e:lwrg;Js
in OV81'UlllC and peHfdty rates mout.ioned in para
graph 5.

8. Although your request docs not ask for any
information in to future haulage of wheat
in bulk, assuming the is extended, eon-
siderntion has been given to matter and a state-
ment setting' ant the details, similarlv to that pre
pared for 19BiJ·84 season, is for\\'arde~l herewith for
vour information.
, D. Tn this statement the additional cost from
a haulage point of view discloses that the depart
ment would lose £52,000 after making nllowancc
for the Dd. per ton now in operation, when hauling
hulk as eompared with wheat. 'I'hi« state-
ment covers the haulage a ;)O,OOO,OOO-bushel crop,
\10 per cen t. in bulk and '10 per cent. in bags,

'10. That there would be an additional cost for
terminals is quite apparent, hut it is suggested that
such cost would be covered by a eharge for the usc
of terminals.

11. So far as the Railwav Department is con
cerned, the only ports at which terminal facilities
would have to be prnvidc.l are G,ml1clton and Albany
-at F'remantl« and Bunhurj an independent trust
controls wharves and jetty respectively. An esti
mate of cost of such facilities at Geraldton is being
prepared. As far as Alb:.U1)' is couccrncd, it would
he difficult to devise a suitable scheme for erection
of a silo at the shore end of the jetty and appli)
aucos on the narrow jetty for the purpose of load
ing whca tin bulk from the trucks, and it cloe~ ~p

pear to me that it would be a c.llCaper pro]:oSlholl
to either hag handle wheat at tins port or, If load
ing is required in bull" to sEt hags.

Yours f'a.ithf'ullv,

l~ejghton

wheat to
terminal
full extent

Deal'
III to vour letter of the 2Gth Fcbrnurv,

relative the opcrations and tra.nsactious of bulk
handling of wheat the season l[J3iJ-84, T
have to advise that the forwarded to you
on the 8th instaut g'ives the dehlils from a financia.l
staudpoiut,

2, It will he seen from this statement that tho
haulage of wheat ill hulk is more costly tlmn iu
bags, and it is only reasonable to expeot that as
thoro is a saving to the farmer throngh hulk haud
liug, the Railway Department should not be put to
extra to provide another method of haul-
ing without heing recompensed.

8. The transport of bulk wheat during the 1988
B4 harvest was performed b)' equal to 200 four
wheeled trucks spocially altered for the carriage
of bulk and DGf, ordinary open vehicles
which the bulk whcn t fitted with can-
vas sides and lined with hessian or bagging to per
nrit of: loading trucks to fnll carrying eapac.ity, and
lllaking such trucks wheat-proof.

4. Tn actnnl praetiee it was found tim!' the
altered trucks were the more suitable for ,hulk,
wheat; in fad, they were used to a greater extent
than the others, and in orclering trucks for wheat
Go-operative Bulk Handliug, t.ia., reql;ested that
preference be given to this class of vehicle. How
over the improvised trucks were used to a lesser
exte;lt, and proved satisfaelor)' when fitted up with
canvas sides anel hessian lining. It should be noted,
however. th at extra maintcnanee charges were i11
currnd on all these wagons by reason of the greater
pressures sustninod when in use for bulk compared
with hag wheat.

5. With Tegard to the incidence of the haulage
of wheat in hulk, it may be stated that the absence
of suitable terminal facilities ha.I a ruater!al effeot
on the cost, as the flow to the port could not he
kept regular. 'I'ho method adopted was ]Haotically
loading direct from the country to the ShIP, and as
the ch'artering of boats was not coutinuous, loading
in the country was suspended during cortain periods.
'I'ho staff ha;l to be retnined at depots to be avail
:1blc to meet loading requirements at any time,
Furthermore, during .Iune, .Iuly, and August, 1984,
there was n rush of bulk wliea '; it being neccssarv
to haul twice as mnch was dono in the month"
of .Tanuarv, February, and March. Sueh spasmodic
loading e~nnotes extra cxnenrlituro. as in the non
10adinQ' period staff: had to be nn id for the guaran·
teed 44 'hours nor week though not worked, and in
the rush period overtime and ponnltv Tates. If an
adequate roscrvnir WCTe provid'ed for hulk wheat
at Froruant.lo. the extra eosts <1ne to the spasmodic
loading would largely disappear, and it does anpcar
to me that onlv hv such provision win the f'ull ad
vantage of hulk handling be ava ilahlc to the fm:mer.
Hailway deliveries at port would he largely mde
ncndent of ellaT!('J'S. aml nn even flow of trafl1c.
~v[)nld he possihle.

6. 'I'he
was not used to

the (JIIAIRi\JAN; J\1r. (mis, you have sub
statements to the Commission. Is it your

should go in as exhibits?-Yes,
2G42. You better read the letter of the 9th

April '?---It reads as f'ollowx r->
The Chairman Hoyal Couuu ission Oil Bulk Hand

lillg, Perth.
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l.rucks, and £l Is. ;}d. iu the "asc of the single
are the nct.ual

2tJ5G. By Mr. ["OULT5:ES: Doe;; thnt mniu teua.nc«
ehargn eon~ect the danlagc f'roin htl--...:nd 'Prc:5sul'e?---Yes.
'I'hn t includes extra maiutonauc« cost due to t11'~;

carriage of bulk as l·.(lmp:tred vvith other counnodi-
ties.

2();3'/.
YOU
~':2G;)8. \Vas

tOl1ycrl-e(l
2GGD.

]1,11-. DONOYAN: What typo of truck did
all-steel truck

that the Ge or G IJ I ruek
tho I":: 's and Hb

" new type of trudd---\Vell, a
to tho iurprovisc.l trucks which

the wlioat in hulk , the JiL..;1; cornpu-
t a tiun SlI0\YS that the equiv:dent of 70::} trucks 'WCTB

used. \V'orking the other way, w« h:n-n Ow ,average
t 1'1\('.1\ llrileaf2J' of 24· mil cs pel' d(l~\- OIl in .l d.ays pel' year,
wlrich trnck miles H1l1111111,

equal will 1)8
found on I ,'j. Al'l'onlin.g 10 that slatement
when! was C'lnierl in special 11111k trucks to
singles, and ill ordinu rv iruprov lsetl t rueks ,'fOit

" loa'Icd awl Itili miles. 'l'hat
'I'ho sim.j'ly (1enol.8'" the

011('(',of
haul

t ruek miles. divirled
truck miles 'W,"lgOll per al111111n~giY8S

of flG"5.in const ant use. 'I'hcro is
OJ! Hdl1l'1I No. 1 staling that that number in-

ehull's IHi steel trucks. 'I'ho others We1'8 wooden trucks.
"iVhen we lJIfule out this statement 'I"e hail not f'ouud
time to get at the details. own opinion was that
the, Hlaintell:uH'f' would he in ex-
l'ess (1f the cost for the sneei,tJly trucks,
hut it was put tentativ~i.\' [It' £1 each with th<.,
i,lpa. a lren d v menl.ioncd. of not tho case.

:!(i(i0. 11,- I\fr. ]"OULKE,"1: 'I'hen thai per truck
is au estbll'clte?--Y,ps, hut T euu now give actual
which show that surmise was correct. T havG
out the actual for 1P:)2 and 19~4.

'I'hat was done ill order to position quite clcnr,
as 1fl~2 was .lefinitclv hef'or« t.ho of use. 'Po
iunintuiu ii,22() Oe t.ru'eks ('nsf'. £'1~), plus ma intcuauee
of fl:l2 TI trucks. eqlln I 10 "1.81i'1 trucks. £10':,2'1
'I'ho corrospon.lins; figlll'f'''-i for 10:')/1 t.hnt the 11UIU

her of 0('. trucks was ;~,3f):>') antl i"hu ('n;~t was
'I'he uumbor of n trucks was irlYllt.ieaJ, hcillg'
"1,81i'l singles, aud the eost was f1 ) ,fl01. W"nrkinu
out the eost of mu intcun uce of a f'our-whoclorl
19::2 mw £ii 1Gs. Pd., and in HJ:l'LG7 'ls. 8/1., ']]1 acId i
tional eosl of :G1 lis.ll,l. Had \H' had time to gpl: ant
the data, the £1 Gs. :lhl. would have "benn the fignre
'1uole/l, uol the £1.

21iG1. Call vou expln iu th,' reason for lllat
;!,lrlitiOJwl mHjntCJta11l'e eost Bulk whp;tf np-
proximatcs t-o :l SPIn} liCllllrl \~-'()1ll]lH)(1it~y. ff lin' ,yprp
rdnining' :lJI ahsolute' liquid, the' wonl,l ],p

gl'eat-est on tIlP sides of a l,yag(l]], T ,\V8 cnrricd a soli<1.
which no snJlporl anll whieh in theon' conld
he on a flat hasf', tll'8l\' ''''1'11<1 1>e' no n"rpsslt]'('.
Bnlk wheat comf'S hf'tween the hl"o: it is nearer
tl18 liquid than the solid statc. The later:11 lHessm'p,
of 1>ulk wheat is g1'o"118f than the laten11
lHeSR1He of coal, hel'ause of smallm' and tho
gTeator flnidit:v, and less friction. leads to the
c·xtra Inrdn1'enan(',Jo ros1". rphe :lCtU;'.J l'CC-Ora of tarpaulin
sheets llsnd is of wlrkh G,SO;j were on eOll.vert:eil
tn!eks. The of l:l,DGD :1 1 an haul of
[(i(j 1>y two, give''' n total !i,:t01,708

at an :uIIlunl ntilcnge shC'pr. of'
Ati4 mi los,is equal to 710 shee!:' in Iwe.

To this mllst 118 arlr18d 200 sheoh Ils'ec1 on converlerl
t rocks, which gives " total of rH0 sll('pts "t "12s. 4,I!.
('(1ell. r:rhat again is an aetn,JJ flg'!.ll'P ohkliued in thn
samo WHY as W81'O tho figures for 1118 t1'nl'ks sJlociallv
converted." C

21iG2. vVhat causes nil' addiiional wear On tarpaulins
invoh1j11g" a rost of 12s. 4d. ene]; '?""--'J'lH' staking' on the
sidm of thoimTJ1'Ovis8d trmks. Twas rIown at Frc,
mantl8 on SaloJ'llay morning. 'lnd when casnally
aronml T notieo,l' that holPs h "c ,1 ;lImnst lJe~n
through the tnl'paul11lR h:v the l1pl'iglH stnkpfl.
the nrineil'al reason. The to1;l1 extT;; maintel1;mce thns
invoh""d, \vas £1.740 fis. 8l1.

2GG~. 1\11'. TJONOVAN: Ie> it ahsolutely essentiat
that all hulk \\"t18at should l)() tarpauIinceH-- '

2(j·04. 'l'hCll vou coull'ml th!11 the Railways are HOW

('on~i']Pl':,hlc loss (In Ihe ('nnin'go of hnlk

and the heuds of branches, We thrashed it all out from
every of view 'lUll ;;0 it contended that matter"
of ill those statements are considered opinions
from those best qualified to them, The
idea has been to kaye out au) d oubtf'ul
and to be vel'} caref'ul in no over-stan,
For i nstuucc, in the
extra rolling stock, wagons, are

but HO extra 10(00 power
hundl iug in that statement, sorno
extra loco would be as it cannot all
be against bulk has been omitted
and has been used in other balance. In gen-
ornl, 1 should like to the as a department
are not hulk handling, although I think perhaps
that has said in some The Iia.ilwavs have
0\'(;1'1" desire to movo with timos, and to bl; in no

C a bar to progross. Our considered opinion is that
he a generall} desired instituted

tho work in with
if ;11l v ostra is ontailod it should

he covered charges.' That is the basis on which the
c;tatements have )",ell prepared.

2tH4. And the whole of the statements have buun
On the basis of proper f'acilit ics at

l"rpnUIJltle?- \vith the the first one,
's proceedings

the report of a Royal Commission
as the result of add i tional storage

the Hailwa} Department forego
that affect your ,vorking

here'?-No, I do not think it would. The conditions in
Viet.orin ai' e so different from those here, their average
haul is so much shor[en and the business so much con
centrated that the," cnn get awa.\" to the port marc
'1uiekly than we can.

2G46. B" I,ll'. ]'OTTLKES 0 It is officially stated that
the . haul in Victoria is 187 miles'?-But that
would the main haul to the main port.

21147. And they state Western Australia '8

haul as heiug 1;,j miles'?-'l'hat Victorian haul
lJe their aVl'l'age over n.ll,

:!648. ]I,[]'. ]i'OULK1i)S: YOUl'S was 10] miles, hut it
wus extend,'d tol(i1i mil os,

2G4fl. i\Ir. RI~Y~[OND: No, in lho IP:14 season it
W!lS 1nG miles. [I natu rnll v follows Ihat when "Oil
i neludo 'l11 the po rt s Gera ldton is a lot shorter hind,
aud so it rcd uces tlio avernge haul ('()]]siderahly.

21i;·'0. Ih ]\lr. TJONOVAN: 'l'lwt would he dealing
with tho who lo of th8 wh8at areas, not with tll(' zone
lJO\V supplied \\"ith hulk kmdling fa<'ilities'?---'I'hat is so.

2G;lL Tn paragraph you sa.y that much of the
,lisahility of tho Hailways ([up to lack of a terminal
eleva lor . at ]'rem,mtle.. What reduction in the cost of

woulrl you expect if you hnd that terminal
"',,,..>1",,,""'__ ' WI' nUlY 1'8for to the ]fl~3-~4 crop of
11,000,000 hushels, you will see Item fl (In the summary.
Thol'(' 'is n definit~ item of and there wonid
he a Iso other items l'onghh £2.000.
On OJ(' lfl:l~-:l4 wonld hm;e hee;l a
saYing of appl'oximateh £7,000 1';1(1 !here 110en a'lequatc
terl1linnl j'aeilities nJ the port.

2(l02. TJiL1 vou blw tllat into account when raising
your 8xtr:> cll:irge of flL1. lWl' ton freight'?~-No.

2G5:1. (Joul,l yon any rl'dudionin that 9cl.
1'81' ton ('xl"" f!~cighl" th8!'(' ,Yel'(' a terminal at Fre
JIJ'lJJfle'?""--No. 'l'he other statcnu,nts, thosp l'elating to
ilw iL,,000,000 a nL1 !i0.00n,000 show ('osts of

in :;,(d, extj'(l e\'(;1l \vit'll tcn111nnl

2();i:'. By the (JIIATRi\IAN: I shonhl lil,e yOU to deal
with oacll item in ExlJihit 1<J1. The first it~m is addi
tioual mainteumwe eosts on rolling doek nsed for hullt
wheat. £l,740,?"-Yos. 'l'hnt r;L1lement rleals with the
l}Priorl 1st Novomher, Ifl~~, to ,ll st Ocloher, 19~4.

There \\'01'8 the oj' 200 steel trueks which were
s1wciall.y 'l'hp:v' are shown as 40 libw trucks,
whirh are llOgey t1'1(('ks, eqnal to 80 sinde t:1'1wks, nnrl
120 K,~ trucks, wlJich equal 200 fonr-whee18rl
I]'url,s. the whole of our e01lJPntations we ill
h'rms of hurks. so tlw t "aeh dou hI" counts
nR two. VV8 extra maintellall('l' eost over anrl ahove
normal nwinl('11:1]]('(' cost of ] 0d. in Ihe case of
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What wero those departnieutal exigencies
them summarised in Statement No. 0, the

OCJ,OI!O,OIJIII-bushel statement. 'I'ho reason for putting it
will notice, that we have taken off

only for departmental exigencies, us against
the one-halt', in the previous return. The second para
graph practicully explains why.

2I;[)iL trucks per train represent your empty
tmin'i--'l'hat so.

20»4. Is that the number of trucks to an empty
train 'I-It can be taken as the ideal, which we do not
quite realise; but the advantage in these figures is to
bulk handling, because we do not realise that ideal.

2(j[)c'5. [shalt ask you tater what is the number of
tmeks to a train. They are not always empty

tmcl,s is almost the ideal, almost gives
full load ing per train of empties.

2(j[)(j, l'raetieallv speaking, you coulcl have about 20
trueks and] 0 full ones in a train, could you not '!

CITAII-tMAN: 'I'he empty haulage from
con 8t to eonntTy refers to bulk trueks '1-Yes. \Ve have
to substitute tTueks that are suitable for bnlk handling.

2686. Ml'.E:LLIR: Returu rxo. '1 shows the approxi-
mate time at depots marshalling trucks snit-
able for at bulk sidiugs. Reeing that some
trucks are and some are not, it is necessary to
do a consident'ble amount of marshalling before they gO
into the country. It must be dune and it
can be done most cheaply and economically at vari-
ous making-up

26S7. By Mr. : What are those depots'!--
We have given them in tho return,

20SS, By j"Il'. DON 0 VAN: Are they loeo. running
the entrance points of particular clivi
figures arc f'rom uctua l returns j they

records. The total number of hours is
at £1 13s. Gd. pcr hour. 'That is the charge

use of a G class engine, a light shunting engine,
consists of the ot driver, tiroman and shunter.

water, and overhead. It is a
standard charge, and we ha ve used it throughout for

of computation.
By Mr. 1"U UJ,tU<;S: Almost any kiud of truck

can go to the bulk lHlllllllllg zone as bClng suit.aule tor
IJdggell\vheat) excelJt srOCK tl'udi.S (lULL uauust trucks
-- .i uat is so. Return No. 5 shows tho extra time re
quired to uetuch trucks suituule for bulk lwncllmg at
nun; who.u. depots due to additional shunting. 'The
mum point in tuis return is that unuer the bagged wheat
system, as Wlr. F'oulkes uas snggestod, pra",ically ail
trucks are suu.abro lor bagged wueat, uut quite a per
centage are not suitable 101' bulk wheat. Take, for
rust.aueo, tho case of Urlnglllg a train of empties down
.rrorn tuo g olunerds : it \VOUiU bo mixed, consisting of
all sorrs 01 trucks, suitable and unsuitable, and at some
point the bulk wueat wagons must be shunted out 1'01'

use and the others allow~d to go on. We have gone
right through our records to get t.uis inf'orma.t.ion at the
a~wal nuiuucr of trucxs eonc8rned 1Il that shunting.
'I'uo numucr is 1,6;)0, and Ule extra time occupied is
l,o+S minutes.

2:6»0. It is a small item, anyhow'!-A rela-
tively sruall item. IS a point, pcruaps, as to why
£::: p'er ho ur is "harged nero, wnorcas the charge in tne
previous return is ;oJ los. 6d. As J. have stated, the
cd los. 0d. is for a lignt shuntlllg engme, While tms
cu.uge of £2 is for a ma in line engine, involving tn..
uetout.ion not only of engmc nut also of tram and
lI;uard. Heturn No. 0 shows the empty haulage r rom tile
,wheat area back to tile coast. 01 Hucks suitubl« for
bagged wheat but unsuitable for bulk. in this case We
WHeat area lUIS JJeUH HedEen as 1\ ortnum, GtUOll anu
i:)oUtllern \J1'OSS, because we are dealing with tile 1;100-.)"]
season, and consequently only with the .b'rcmuntlc zone,
us regards bulk Wheat. -

~(j}}.L 1. see those ligures aro not cstunates, because
they are not constant,-They are uctual ligures, a nu
va!'} uepcndeut on tile point r rom which they origuuu«.
'~'lle total truck mileag'e is shown as 5\12,OOU, but OHIO'
;JU pel' cent. or that nuleage has been set down agarusr
bUlK IHllldling-2~(),OOO-od(t truck miles. 'l'he 5u pe!'
cent. balance is to meet departmental exigencies, which
ill Uris particular seaSOllWel'C greater than normal,
It.euco the departure from the 30 pel' cent. normal empty

Or oue-t hird, which I mentioned before, to [)Uvear.
I 'shall

in making
as covered

at a later
bulk wheat

trucks '!- --r elm

W8 charge only when til,"

Tlwl i,; to
all bulk

Bu t vour est.imatcs are
that they would be used H11

have tIle lnformat.iou 'lIO'''.

I say tons
n"onihd,l!n for halllilil'lg' are

have to use them, as
en11;"-,;,, n,' showing that you

bulk wheat?----
This particular return refers

used for wheat.
Tkltis so, unsui tnb!o

with super are not
J. take it'i-Ne. 'l'hat is
the converted trucks. He
aud time incurred throug l.

bulk wheat :from bulk to
exhibit, I think, is practically self'

are f'rom actual records, and
conljmlat;ioll is tIle same as that adopted

01r.

'I'rucks Ihnl have to hi'
from the hulk, yes,

lVIr. KLLIR: That would be D aHf!
which are used 1'01'

am] whieh yon have
where th:'r" is hulk

T mil\' refer to the return
of bushels. statement'] A.

Nil'. REYMOND: 'l'iHJ expenenee here was
con t. of the in improvised trucks

certain periud (If the
no hul« whcu t

been
The iigmes represent the

sheeted.
at quite.

What r.rrccn tiute

uuprovis.«!

Oll

time.
2672. Mr. IUDYlvIOND: No, the estimates are based
the act.ual sheets that were used.

267:3. AIr. DON 0 VAN: Is it at the discretion or
Co-opcrat.ivc Bulk Ltd., whether the sheet3
are used to

2674. IlEYMOND: Entirely.
2l,7 i). 1\11'. l';LJ.,H:i: 1 may say that last week,

when wore hard Doth with and with
and were short of were refused

because of sheets available.
shows the luileage in con-

neetioIl with the 200 convened wagons. That
is the actual record OJ tile numb 01' of trucks, and the
average giving \1;)2,000 truck miles. In the orrliu-
ary course nusincs« our empty mileage is roughly one-
thud; quite apart from bull' wheat consi.derut.iona, in
orrlinnry it and the empty
Inileage is been as not
beiHg chargeable bulk wheat. The balance,
af'ter taking out oue-tuird, gives 635,000 truck

and we have taken 40 trucks a train to convert
i nt.o miles, a.ud our average cost train mi le,

rliscloserl m v lllil;j-H annual was 138,85d.
per mile, ;', total of

2676. ],'OUI,IODS:
included III that statement,
only the for
turn
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here. AJI these trucks were because
we went to the absolute limit in loading.

270}). By ]\11'. DONOY-AN: Would that be because
under the bulk handling system y'JlI can only carry tho
actual tonnage oi' the truck, whereas with bagged wheat
YOU could take an extra hulf ton on one type of truck
;,nd an extra ton on the bogey trucks·}--No. In respect
oj' ordinary trucks we allowed overloading for notn

and bagged wheat. On the spocin lly converted
trucks we would not allow it for either.

2710. What is the diff'oreucc between the dew,ll
carricd steel trucks compared with that of
trucks the same carrying capacity'l-'l'he

tare of the steel trucks is G tons wit.u a pay load or
14 tons. 'rhe tare of a G U truck if! 4 tons 11 cwt. 2

and the pay load is 10 tons.
11. question was prompted by evidence ten,

dered by Braille before the Parliamentary joint
seleet committee on the Bulk Bill. He stated
that the use of wooden trucks the Ita.ilways
hall to haul approximately 85 tons 1Il0l'C dead we~gllt

pel' 1,000 tons of wheat moved t liau they would if steel
trucks were used }-There is SOUl(: increase, but without
checking the ligures I could not say exactly what it
amounts to. Ccrtaiuly the stool t rucks are themoro
modern typo, and are more economical to use.

2712. AI.!'. HE LIIOND: 'l'hOI'O is one point to be
made, ami that is that the steel trucks were built before
bulk handling was ever thought of'. The work was
dono in connection with the gouornl illi}lrovement in roll
ing stock, and the trucks were built for our ordinary
traffic,

27J:J. By Mr. DONOVAN: The evidence by I'iIr.
Braille, to whieh 1 referred, appears in the repor-t of

tlle evidenoe ou page 171, t,!uestiOn :i'Jijti. He dealt with
<.} compa rrsuu between steel u u.l woodcn trucks, and gave
parr icuhu-s l'egal'lling the tare per 1,000 tons carrying
eapaeity for trucks of different o!h1iSeS and said, "11'1
tlus (letHl weight wore wheat carricd (It the uverugo
freight rato of 138. 7d., per t.on, the Hailways would
cam an additional £j;J,ti04' '(-~'Therc has been no

as between nulk h:wlag,) and bag haulage. The
trucks represunt the best l'ollmg stock from a

carrying capacity point of view, aud they wore built
prior to the introductiou or bulk IlHlldling.

2714, But those steel trucks had to be eonvertcd in
order to secure the noeessury eapaeity for the earriage
of hulk wlil!atV--Two hundred of them were converted
I,y the use of t imhor sides to increase tho height.

:.:i I,i. AmI. the specia.lly constructed steel trucks f'or
I.Hlll' 11H1I{I.ting purposes would be ditf'creut from the
.wooden tnwKs III respect of lare'i-Granted, but there
are n o specially constructed steel trucks for that pur
}lose.

:':71li. Were they not const.ructed to lOany the ueces
sal'y quantity of wheat in L>ulId,-~No. They were eon
struded for general service, 'Plley were not constructed
lor buf k hancUing at all.

:':717. But thoy were cousidere.! suitable for carrying
wheat in hu lk ·!--Not without the extra walls to give
i h·em t lu- added ("llT,)'ing eapaett,)' for IJlllk wheat.

~'i" J~. :\1,1'. 131'aiuc endeavoured tu Inake [l strong
point as showing that there would be an advantage
uuder ti,e heading of bulk handling because of the taTe
position as between steel trncks and wooden trucks
'J'lwt advantage is granted, but it would have been the
sallle if there had been no bulk wheat.

13,)' the CIIAll{MAN: 'rhis would have been
would have built if you could have spent the

extra mone,)' on trucks'i~-lf we were able to build, we
would construct modern trueks which woule[ give us
the ratio to cal'l'ying c;ipacity.

By Mr. ]'OULKES: What do you consider the
most modern truck 'I-The K and the HB. Before leav
ing the question of extTa taTe, on an 18 truck loaded
train an extra 4 Y2 tons must be carried which would be
the efIect of carrying the extra ;) cwt., as the loading
has already been pushed to the lindt. 'rhe same applies
to the other train load which would have to be increased
by 20 tons.

. 2721. :Mr. HKYMOND: In acldition to the 360 tons
'l1ld the 2,10 tons, there is a brake van to be
added, wI, ieh In'illgs the train np to the maximum,

2l22, the CHAInMAN: I that we accept
ri'lurn No, 'I,-There is a simil:ir st:ltc'm,c'nt ill each of
the three slatements.

the extra weight of
the position ?'

see!;ion the heavier

Mr. HE YMOND: ln resped. of the trucks gen-
the statement has whatever to do with

converted trucks. the trucks are totally
for the of bulk wl.ea t, but they coulh

all be used for wheat. 'Ye had to hnul them
and had su itabl« trucks b.rck.

freight ?--:Ernpty, in order to

of the truck s hI) loaded
You assume that the whole

empty?-No.
2l03. AIr. 'I'h« reason is that we still have)

other trucks availabl« for super loadiug. 'I'ho trucks ro
f'crred to are extra.

2HJ4, Then the statement is eoufincd, Mr. Ellis, to
the extra trueks'I--·Yes, those you to are
addition:d trucks. Return No. 7 a sta~e-
ment showing the loss of haulage on account oJ.' the m
creased tare of trucks spcciu.lly converted for bulk
whoa.t. Because we had to raise the sides of the tru.cks
in order to get the additional carrying ,capaCIty,
the tare of the 200 trucks so convel'~ed wa~ lllcl'e~secl

of ;3 ewt. eaeh. 'I'hus, It the full weight
trucks WNe Jimited to 20 tons, that

is on each truck e, c wt.. less pay load
Taking the: useel in the l)re\~io_usl'e"

we huve to the stateme,nt
eOllverted t ruc.k were hauled for

of J(j(j miles, wlrich is equivalent
miles. The average weight of a loaded

:mel an truck weighs G tons.
'I'akin« a loaded as to 18 trucks, that
rrivcs ~s ,\GO tons and all empty train 01' '10, trucks g~ves
~s 240 tons. Thus the mean load 01' a tnllll. IS cqurva
lent. to ;JOO tons, Taking double the truck null'S 1 have
iud icntcd 'Illd it t1w;) cwt. extra tare
'WI' t~'uel{ thaI:UJ' Inilos, At :HH.I t;lIlS
l)el' train'that train lll.iles. (\nl\'el'_tlu~
;hose train takmg )the cost at
iss.sse. mile, Us. :-'d., a>, shown
in the

2705. By M.l'. ]'OULI(ES: Ii' may, S:'Y so, that
is a t.heuret icnl stutcment. What adnal :ldle}'lmce doe;
that ,jcwt. make 01' JO tons OIl 40 trueks!. \(;U do 1l0~
have the ideal condition of 40 Ll'lld,s a.lways I-I cm.l-
not that that is a theoretieal ctatemenL. Jt ,IS

:1 statUlllent., Th?se2U-t(Jll wagons l'U:lon ralls
as lig-Jit as ,l,j lhs. Standard t.rucks wuul.d gIve yon a
Illaximum axle load of jl tons on .];j lb.l'mls. )':'e have
stretched that to its pructicnl linut, uud have gIven JO
tOllS pel' axle load. That is 20 tons gros" per Ulllt. 'Io,u
may sal' !lUlt this is the last stmw belore the camel s
ha~kis' IJnJken, The fact is that we have gOlle to Ul()
limit as regards loading, and it is ,;ot possible to
1hat m;lra tare plus the smm' load in wheat. 'I'here
a point beyond whieli Uw paying lond must be l'edueed.
In the eourse of time the extra ,j ewt. on eaeh truck
iJe('.omes a train load, and would hn ve to be hauled at
extnl eos!..

270G. What I wallt to know is what difference would
tliat extra 10 tons mal,e OIl till' 2'W-ton train ?-The
loading of 2'1O tons is our maxiul1llll for the grade on
the return journey. You mnst remembe~' that haulage
('.onditions are more favourabh, on tlw ,Journey to the
eoast than on the jonrney away from it. \Ve have not
the same loading both ways.

2707. 131' Mr. DONOYAN: Is it
the trueks .01' the grade that
Both affect the position. fn the

alreets it.
By Mr. E'OULKIDS: Prima facie it would

seem that the extra ten tons would not make much dif-
(nl 011 l' tl'ueks \ve do por-

to be in wheat, over and
this is not possible

we are dealing with

being unsuitable.
means double empty

is and you will see that
are reason.

By ]\[1'. You do not appeal' to
take into account the fact that you would have bulk
handling trucks out to the country with cargo.
lt to me would be that the

trucks be loaded on the outward or
whichever term you use on the rail-
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Mr. IU;Yf\JOND: Thev do not necessal'ily 0'0

in those empties. They are probtibly tal<en to a Ya!;t.age
]lo,nt, and prohably ill a eoyered tl'llek.

274:1. Bv J\li·. DONOVAN: Would Bulk Ilandlillg
Ltd., get ,t eonsignllwnt ot those liners'!

2744. Mr. UEYMONIJ: They have a man on the
wharf. TIe is the sweeper-up and he folds those canvas
linings Hnd bamboos, loads them into a truck and they
are e-onsigned baek to some bnlk handling siding to the
hest advantage of Co-operative Bulk Handling,. Ltd.,
for instane8, Wyalkatehem to-day, perhaps lJowenn the
next dav alld so forth. Those trucks would then be
loaded hueks, and they would he, excluded from that
empty mileage altogether. This is a ercc1lt to the bulk
lwmlling and not a debit.

274G. By Mr. :F'OULKl~S: It is a eredit to you
imd a (luhi't to them '!

274G. Mr. REYMOND. vVe me mnking allowance
for it .

2747. Mr. 1'J1,1,I8: HetUl'n No. 14 shows the sav-
of shunting time at hnlk wheat depots on account

, 'straight pick,-up," from the 1st N ovemhel', 1033)
to inst aetobel') 1034.

serious part was that these trucks were not available
1'01' the back loading of super at the height of the super
sea-SOIl.

27:;0. Eeturn No. 10 shows the cost of pvoviding
siding accommodation and weighbridge at Leighton to
enable bulk wheat to be shunted into and out of storage
sheds.

2731. By MI'. :E'OULKBS: That is a temporary 'ex
penditure, ~nd you have charged it straight through'l
lt does not create any now asset, and IS taken to work
ing expenses. 'I'ho weighbricIge was a special purchase,
and represents a new asset.

2732. By MI'. DONOVAN: Ii' Leighton was aban
doned for a terminal silo it would be necessary to trans
fer the weighbridge to another eentre'i----'l'hat is so; it
would not be required there.

2733. By MI'. Ji"OULKES: Yon have charged G pel'
«out. interest upon that '1-Yes.

2734. 'I'hat is not the average mte of int.erost j-e-Lt
is a little under tha t. Roturn No. 11 shows the cost
of shunting bulk wheat. to aud troru Leighton. It is the
nctual recortl of engine hours, plus a charge for the
trucks invol ved.

273G. You made a good profit ant of that'I-So it
appears.

273U. Did vou take t.hut iut.o consideration when
arriving at the

V

£7 ,OOU i-Not directly. Actually we have
reduced the rates on haulage from Leighton since the
1933-34 season.

273'7. You take iuto account the loss of profit upon
that t.ransact.ion when VOlt arriv« at the £7,00Ui--'l'his
is a statement of wha't happened during the H!33-34
season. No eognisance was takeH of anything that hap
pened af'tcr. Return No. 12 shows the extra l'evonuo
dcrlvecI from the extra charge of flat rate of Ot!. a ton
on bulk wheat. Return No. 18 shows the revenue 1'0,

ceivcd from the rcturu of fittings for bulk wheat trueka,
aud the carriage of such fittings when hauled on the
return journey.

27il7 A. Considering that Co-operative Bulk Handling
Ltd., have supplied the cost of the ilttings of the trll,eks,
do vou think the charge is jnstifiedi--Yes. 11' we sup
plie"t! them we would have to cover them by a f'urther
(;harge. There is an analogy in I.hut we churge freight
on the wheat bags going into the country.

27ClS. 'I'hese are fittings provided so that new rolling
st.ock will Hot be Hceessary'I---That is so. If we provided
new rolling stock extra «apital dlHrges would have to
l.o made, and these would he relleded in extra charges
to the customer.

27iHJ. By M.r. DONOVAN: Wheu yon return those
eanvas Jiuers do they go out as general cargo 01' in
empty trucks I-They. go ant in .some ~)f the empty
trucks that have IH'evlonsly been Idled with wheat.

2740. Do you raise a charge for sheets golng ant 01'

do you raise a charge when making an entry to the
mer;,hants'l It appeal's to me a clmrge that might b"
avoided 01' not raised. You simply throw them, into an
empty tlLt,ck and they go to a siding. It .0C;Ul' r eel" 1:>
me, therefore, that the eharge might be el iminn.ted ,-_.
01' cours« it is paid for as whout eOllling', hack.

2741. BI' l\h. ]i 'O UL K ES : Do you take that into
eUllsidenlti(1H \VIH~n arriving at the elnpty haulage

Mr. Ji'OLTLKES: With regurd to trucks,
number oy two, t uai. represents the

sturr eouullg lJaeJ:c1-'~"".'1.'ilt:tt IS on the extra tare.
to c.urv the extra tare IJOUl ways.

:::/:::4. )~ (JU 8:11(1 it would mak« a, ctiifol'ence going
our, uut it wil l makc no diJierence in'I-l wishco
10 explain tl18 (tlffcrcllce between t.ue and the 24U
to Its. 1t ureau t thu t liS trucks rep rosen ted the maximum

of a loaded tram, and 4cU of an empty train.
2,). H yOLt bring down 40 trucks wi.tn 24U tons,

ami put on another u cwt. to each of them, making it
IU tons, it will not make much differunce f-You would
have to kuock off a truck. Yorty trucks is the loading
into the country.

~72(j. Jtetnrn No. !) shows loss due on the haulage
of Lul k wheat because of the lack of terminal accom
morlaUon, iuvolving personnel and rolling stock being
Ileld up. 'rhis purpo rtx to show the dift crcnce in cost
IJelween the act.uu l condition« last season, and
what would have operated flow of wheat
to the port been possible. Lt is not possible to give
exact iigures j only an estimate. Very serious considera-
tion has been to all the f'actors involved. I can-
s,der the Ilgure been Ululer-stated in beiug put down
at

By l\1r. DONO VAN: 'I'he lack of torminal
«Iovators at F'rcmun tlc is the crux of the situatinn.
Wll8n ship arrives and thoro is no reserve of wheat for
it, UI8 want to stampede the Railways, and a
great overhead is involved. That is why
.L askeel what would be reduction in charges in the
event of the Commission the installation
of terminal elevator at £7,000, of
wlrich £5,IJUO is the major part, is the reply to that.
One w.itnos-, refuned to the of the Railway
Department. That shou ld have the vagaries of
the shippers.

2128. 'I'h.u is point upon which we require further
evidence. 'roo little has been made out of the expense
of thn thl'()ugh luck of terurinnl facilities at

selling conditions have been difficult
the last two seasons. On th« 7th March last the

merchants interviewed. me. 'I'hov sa.i« there was a sel l-
lllg wave for wheat in • and they wanted at
least tons per day at We promised.
to do we «oul«. We pointed out that no benefit had
been del'ived from the limited storage accommodation at

and that this was throwing a heavy burden
Oil A list or charters was shown to us.
l.t seemed that a efl'orf would have to be made}
amI It was made. the arrangement was going for
a little there was a gap in the arrival of ships.
We had prcpurutions to rush wheat to the port,
hut we had to stop as thoro was nowhere for tho

of wheat except a limited quant.ity at Leigh-
had our extra personnel and crews in the couu-

try; and we had to them 4.4 hours ~ week.
beeause tIte ships not come along, we had to stop,
and that represented a definite los". J do not blame
the merchants for thai, but it. should not. be put down
to the vagaries of the Iiuilways. J t is a matter over
which w« nave no con trol. 'I'he actu»! Jigllres are i llumtu
abng. llere are the ligures for uu lk wheat only.
"",,,,,,,<,,,1.'"0 duliveries at Fremantle. 1"01' the week ended

quantity delivered was 2,108 tons j to the
lUl.h Man'h, is,iltiU tons t.o t.he 2::rd. March, lO,1U!) tons;
t.o the ;;QUi iVliln:Jl,I tons; to !l,e 6th April, 7,151U
tons to tile LJtlL S,Uel tOllS; to the 2Uth April,

trIllS. rrlH.;s8 shuw a lual'ked range, and
there was notIting like an even Jlow of wheat. 'I'his

JS a typical example.
272~1. If you had a terminal elevator it would have

been necessary to bring down each week a consider
able (juantit.Y of wheat i--With .'l tCl'lnJUal elevntor rail-
way wonld be practieally independent of
,·Itarters. the iirst few days' supplies came to
Jland, and no boat had arrived, the request was made
tlmt we should waive fLemurrage on the trneks tlmt were
at Yremantle. We are depeIl(ten~ on the owners of the
wIteat in the to load it IIp. We have no say in
tItat. The tonnage of :"OOU n day was nO,t
loaded in the conntry, and It cannot therefore be said
llwt. the Hailways could not bring i~ down. ,Just befol'e
.Easter no bulk ship was available. On Easter Monday
over UOO trueks were nnder load at N ol'th Fremantle.
'rhat is equal to tons of wheat, but no boat was
available for it. was being incUlTBd. 'rhe
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differences,
No.

able terminal clova tor at. 1i' r ema ntl e ?----A minimum of
1 V~ million bushels.

27fiO. .Would that give you the necessary flow of
wheat Wlthou~ the department being stampeded!--l
think so. It 18 equal to live or six shiploads.

2761. Mr. DONOVAN: What number of bulk
come into Fremantl« weekly during the busy
do not think more than one at a time can

with. The charters are arranged so that aile
follow another.
But if there were a proper terminal elevator

j;'renllllltle. two 01' three ships wonld be loading at
the same time?-I cannot what is proposed at Pre-
mantle. All that I have in that regard was to
arrange a preliminary conference with the Works De

SO that we might have some common ideas as
, adequate storage. At that conferenco we thought a

m uumum of J % million bushels would he adequate, with
11 rate of tons per hour. Whothc» that
would be to oue or ships. I do not know.

2763. What is the loading rate now?-The charter
call for 1,000 tons per day with bulk wheat but

has been materially exceeded. As an a.bsoluto
peak, 3,254 tons of bulk wheat was put down to the
po rt in one day.

'" 2'.ll'l. .!\II'. HEYMOND: But with the great excess
or bOO trucks, a boat came in at 10 a 'clock on Wed
nesday moming" and eompleted loading 7,000 tons in
2)'2 clays.

.27ll5: By I\I1'., Ji'OULKES: Your estimate of 1%
nu l lion bushels, Mr..Ellis; does that presuppose that
all tho bulk wheat Will pass through the terminal ele
vzt.o r I-Yes.

27GG. It will not be loaded with the screw conveyors
they have at present out of tho truck into the ship?
No.

27G7..You mean that all the wheat will go through
l1w~~l~nJllIHtl oIevator?~I understand that is so.

:!I ss, Mr. JU;YJ\IOND: H will be an idcat method
because it will weigh so uccuratolv the wheat going in'
and it will be ~leC~lratelr weig1lt](l .again eo'uling onto '

27(H). By' .!\Ir. DONOVAN: J take it, ,J\II'. Ellis, it
would be of great import anco to Fromant.l« to ]mve an.
installation equal to that at any other pent in Australia
-'rhat is so. .

2770. There is a cortnin capac.ity of discharge from
the Sydney elevators which makes for safe loading.
They can only discharge into the ship such quant.ity RS

can be properly trinuuedr-v-Lt is conceivable that if tho
loading was too fast for the t riuuuers, It dangerous post
t i on might be reached.

2771. By Mr. ]<'OULKES: There would be no neccs
sity f'or Leightou if there were at Fromautl« a terminal
elevator with a capacity of 1 % million bushels ?-No.

2772. By the OHAIlDIAN: When the bulk trucks
have been discharged down hare they go right back into
the country, direct 'I-Yes.

:!77i\. The CHAIRl\lAN: 'rhcn yon would not have
the dit'tienlty expel"ieneed at a bag siding.

277-1. Nll". IU;YMOND:l\o. The stm.eiueut. has not
lJcen baSed pro rat«. 'I'hcr« arc three tiines as manv
bushels. .

2775. By Mr. DONO VAN: 'l'he groat point, Mr.
will be expediting the lllt,oading of your trucks

tcrmiual elevatod·--'1'he great advantago will
flow of wheat to the porL, rather than a

(111(1 stal'tiHg' business.
277G. By NIl'. ]i'OUIJKES: J snggest you explain the

dilf'crouces that will in to suitable ter-
minal f'acilit.ies and a harvest'!-Yon
want Ie between -t.a.torneu t and a harvest
of bushels '!

just
showing whore you have
1 is on the same basis.

277S. By the CHAIHMA.N: You have 200 trucks
thOl'e as a miuiuuuuv-c-Yea, actually the number that have
been converted and are now in Uhe. '[,hov are the same
200 trucks. •

277P. By Mr. ];,OUI~Kj;~S: T"ii us whether any addi
tional eapitaJ expenditure will be reqUlred for rolling
stode to haul a 35,UOO,UUO-buBlld harve,;t, PO pel' cent.
in bulk and 10 pel' cont. in bags '1---No.

:!780. By the CHAIRJ\IAl\: 'l'hat is to say, if theJ
agTee to keep On using the cannts. But do JOu think

8X

ong<lgotl
the Connuis
It is a state

placing 01'
hauung it to

for
and

How do you arrive '"t

sieUng

Mr. ]i'OULEES:274S.
those

274P. Mr. REYJYIOND: We have taken the
truin. way bill ami the number of trucks he has
up, and what it would amount to. If there were
ilgents at foul' di Il'creut loading it \vollld be
necessary to shunt out truck was
fro III but all the trucks were marshalled

could go straight down and be picked up.
a certuin number of minutes for each

not necessn ri.ly a standard time. Experts took
17Ulu ber . of minutes they tuey would

allow.. If It had been an ordinary perhaps an-
other sr x llullllteswOllld have been for picking'
theru up. "

,,'7;-'0. DONO VAN: Do keep a rocor.l
of the all these

27;)1. rrhis has been
truction. \Ve have had a small army of

to get out this information for
HL'xt rut urn .i:::; self

showing the
bulk wheat mto
North Wharf.

2752. By MI'. EOULKES: With regard to your
next return, No. 11, .L shoul.I like you to go into it
rather thorourrhlv because this IS the one auout which
!'tll"IllC1'S have crying aloud. You that trucks
c.umot. be used for and so return
dealS wit n in 1( wane[ Hbw wagons ox
Nlount and CUllliug Smith's super works,

st:ltcmi.mt . sh~\\"s the ~otal tonnage. of 4)1;31
transported in the special trucks. 'I'ho total
transported last season, speaking from memory,

tons.
1. can
f rotu

q ...,-,..,- ..
,:.., I tJD.

obtuiued
tile exact figmes which were

Depurhuent the Seeretary of the
the year ended the

;)Vtil June, was 207,70(j tons. 1. have
worked out the pereentage of the super carried in Kw
and Rhw wagons, and it IS 2.1 per cent. V-Houghly US
per ccn t. was carried in other tuun converted trucks.

275,,-;). If thoro is to be auy decided advantage for
the fanners to have super ca rricd in. bulk wheat trucks,
arc there insunuount.aln« d nlicult.ics in the way?-Tlmt
opens up a big question. 1. would say there is no i11
sururountuhle u.ifnculty in currying super in converted
rrucks, It may bo done, although 1 do not sa.y it can
lle done without eomphuut on the p.ut of the loader,
and perhaps more on the part of the uuloader. But In
,;"e lwndllng 01' bulk wheat you must make up your mind

1 nur. as rog,:rus trucks adapted for bulk wheat,
J ou must get them to and back loaded with
wuoa t in the shortest 'I'hat period we
have taken as 10 going up empty and
"oming back fully hul« wheat. If yon are
gOlllg to use those freight to the coun-
t,.y as well, to make round trip period
longer, say in that ratio of 10
10 12 you are to minimise the-ir utility for carry-
illg hu lk must either provide more of them
10 do tite same or send them np empty if the lower
uum her bas to do same work. On going into the
matter it seems to the Itailway Department that the
cheapest method is to haul those to the countrv
su listuu t.ially and bring bulk down, and iu
that way gel quickest turn round.

27,56. 'I'hat is allot!wl' of view which has not
been put to ns is our considered opinion,
and it is supportc!l by prnctico elsewhere.

27;)7. Mr. DON 0 VAN: a lot of" that could
be if YOU had a elevator at F'romuntlci
·--It would not: materially affect the question when you
como to the :50,O()O,OOO when we had to provide
for SOO new wagons. If are to be used
for super or general country, we will
want more than SOO to do duty.

2758. By JIIlr. EOULIO'JS: I should like specially to
stress the point of the number of tons and percentage
of tlte total super carried so that it may come out in
evidenee, and so that the fanners kn~w the position
with regard to what snper was in those trncks?
·~(~lJite. The final return is a collection of' data
whieh has bepn used in the statements.

now [0 Statement No.2, Jealing with
;":'.lJOU.U1H.J·IHtsl!let harvest. (Exhibit EUl). What would

should be the eaITying eapacity of a snit·
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Yon
t.Ile

shows addit.ionnl
of trucks

that

proposition
maint.enuuc..

Oll those !ittingo, it
jll'lJjl')sitic)Jl as yet.

evidence to show that!-
statciucut on those lines. It is
rolling stock were built, the eon-

Mr. ELI,18: If we converted the whole of
for bulk wheat, we would be glVlUg p1'e

bulk wheat to the dctrimont of othor cum-

orilYl

tl><,
to

::7UD. \Vc t:(J.\T

We ('ollid sUI'ply it

that n ew
would «Iter.

281111. Il '" M". FO U LJ( I~H: Do not trucks last 40 or
'Cia, ,-~' hut some are as old as that now.

Mr. Y;lION]): 11' the '126 trucks wore con-
vertcd, we would IJe losing the kernel of OUr rolling
stode au,l wou ld be losiug that benefit on our other
ri-affic.

2S0:.'.
those
Jel'Pllto
morlities.

:2HOiL By
\\"otlld takc thnr into
rei-urn yon lltt vc undertaken to

~f)U4: Ih }\[1'. J)ONOVAN: trucks con-
strlld\,r] to' carrv rails for the Trans line are used prin

llv 1'01' tho 'caning" of super and wheflt'!--~-
<lnd a lso f'o r the of 10l1g and rails.

:',)(1;). Woul,] it lJ(' to convert that type of
truck for till' (',arrillge of wheat ill Imlk'l--No.

:!SO(i. (nil' und er (,iU'rlagt> js Hot su.ilahlcj- --The e.ost
would I.l' "xl','ssiVlj as e0ll1l'ill'l'l1 wit.h the eost of build
illg uow trucks.

2f)1I7. 1\1 tl,e
Slltlllting ilt
suitable for You have
on J 1,U()O,IIIIO but it is n ot proportionut«,
Ilurillg the J U:l:l-;)4 addit.iou a.l unrler this
Ileac]illg a u.ount cd to Iu p roport iou to the
11,11()I1,OUfI, lmshc!s, tll(! for 4:3,000,1100 bushels
in bulk woulrl iucica:«: to but while the
would illl'l'ease to the numher of
to be dudt with, it nnt that tho increase
,';onl>! Ill' proportionate, that has been al lowerL
The for :01 ,')1111, Ii (I() bushels hulk would heeoml'
~7 A l'PHsonahle estimate for Ow increased «ost
\\'ould be Ilpproximatl'l.,- £:l,;,OO,

2S0f). Mr. DONO VA N: ITn.ler the hag yon
probahl.'- had !in' or six ull'l'chllnts tnll'lcs
at the one time, wherens un,ler hulk haudling you hi]\'"
OllU elll1l]Jillly ordering tnH'ks. Is that of Illl." va1ne to
tl:e itepartnH'nt.?

2f)(IIJ. Mr. HEYMONI): It has a value to t.he ek
parlll](JlLt. Sa.'- there ,VClT six firms ordering trnl'ks for
D]J(' we \\'lm1d put in fl proportionnte lllllnher to
";I.,.h of six finns. As t.here would he only on" order-
iug autllorily Ullilel' hulk there w~u1d ho only
oue s]nllli. 0 I' eourse tlli're ])(' oul y one s]1l1111

for tll(, firms. There is au llut ~Ye hnn' 1!ol
nllowel[ ;loyt1liug for il.

2SIO. Ml'. ELIJTS: It is <1il'iieull to l'xpn'ss tIle
i"t(1\'an1ag'(' ill terllls of 111011PY.

2S] 1. Mr. FOTTLK]~S: '['hat point was h1'ollgltt up
lit i:h' cd,',.] ,'omnli!t('l' inqniry. Mr. VV. D . .TohJlsoll
a';]el"] n (Q. 110(;) lind'1'l'ceive<1 an answer from
ilL' ..J. . Tomlillsou as follows:-

You opolw 01' tl)(' l)('llefih 10 1)(' e]"ri l'e<1 from
p:\1H'llitioll in and dis{'hal',~..dng. T-TavC'
illl~" Ilgllrc>s to s1!o\y {hilt will fnnolllit to
Lilt Ilnr]llll1>tNJ1l'iI \\'ill ]Je a heuelH. r caunot pui
il iu ftgllres l)~ocnuse, as r ony, we are "ontm]]e']

the train se1'viee a11(] ag'nin hI' tlds flIt. Helella-
'lie,;\' scetio]}. Tlwll' <10\\'11' sout.h 'we [ln~ ('.Oll

lTo]]e'] hv the nol1ie-TlnlllslYiek seclioll. So we c:m-
HO] Ink,,' full of Ihat hut tItntis
uot the f:mlt of hnlk '['he wonl,]
1,1' consi<1entl,le. But' the beuefit the ire,
p:ntmcnt ,\'olll,] ,le1'ive from haJldling' would he
tItc of Irneks antbority. It is a

period 'of tIto hal'
,Ye have a s(Oore of

a I 60 differpnt poinb.
and we have possi1J1v

lhe ,Ve these pel'-
H:om.l'TSle,v's siding fm<1 Piesse

nUl] lITr. .Tol11lS0H had
~I I' +he1'<' wert' onl\- tile OliO auth

sny to Ihai authorily, "'Ne lJave

any

'wagons,

the
truck

deprecin-

that Co-operative
into consi.lcr«.

which the
tit"

provide it,

so, and. in alldition
aroUllll eountry,
be reekoned hecause

All

1\[r. YOULKl';8: '1'11(;\ "()lllll not Iw used for
iraflie'? '

J\lr. 11E1'MON [): TIIPy would be additional
general

~7tl4.

tnwks
no;,. GIIAIltMAN: How many trneks eoul<!

be allen'(] addiug to the sides?-Thoy would bo the
1<: 's HlI,1 the Iiw's.

27tH;. ~\lr. H]~Yl\[OND: We eould not alLcr them nil
hee'nuse required for other tmff\c. They nre
used for ns well. We lJaye 8,) bogies equal
to 1711 siugle amI 2,)" E trudes.

~707, 1\1 I'. ELLIH: They would he equnl to ']~')

siugl,' tl'llcks. Addiug the 200 whieh have heeu eou-
have (;2:, iu alL

the CIIAIHMAN (to Mr. Ellis): I am
opiniou that o]]('e hulk handling were

r('qn('sts \\"Onld he mfule for the departlll(lnl
pl'l)v;de fCll' tl'ucl\~: without the liSP of '1111illg8?--"~ ·"Vn enn

Co-operative Bulk Handling, Lt d., will be eonteat to
go OIl ,,, ... ,,;,,;,,,. tho~(' liner::.;?----I cannot
opinion No douht: -L1]{' \yngolls

cx t ra fl'('cdHIHrd, nn_~ tho
Yes, IJUt you cannot
Bulk U:u;dliag, Ltd.,

addit.iouul canvas sides UlHI liners for
not COUll' on the Ra.ilway Depart.

to provide special '--'I'Itat is possible.
wit.h a :!",()()O,OIJ()-lJUshel harvest might do
hut we have not cst imnr.«I that they would dothat,

so.
2782. '1'he CIIAIHMAN: Last

Bulk ITlllldliug, Lt.d., for a H)-moutI,
:; 1st October, made a charge O[ £,), for
fittillgs, inelndillg' handling, mnintonancc, and
tiou.

2783. JIlt'. rOFLl(EH: '1'lwt would be one-sixth
of a pel' bushel. It is :t question whether th ..
extra eost to the 'souJd be 11101'C than thaJ?--,,~

With extra rolling there would lie 'extra empty
IlHlllilge of the wagons to be ('hal'ged. Becauso then we
wuuld IIHve morc "\ragolls than were ot.hcrwiso needed.
We reach the fOl'eshallowed in the ;,O,OOO,OO()
l.ush«!

~'H4.

Bllik 11
t ion is
Hai Iway Depa rt.rueu t
Jlet result would be tile
\Y(' must lllak(, a i·llHrgi.' for servi.:«.

278:,. Mr. H.EYiliOND: 'l'hat idea was ohlaiJled from
t li« way in which the wood uu-rt-huuts load their wood.
'I'ltey b\li ld the trucks IIp with big slabs of timbor, awl
load tho trucks to their full capaeity. TIre merchants
provide that t imher j we do not provide it.

2780. By the CII:\IHAIAN (to Mr. 1mis): In :v;ng-
land as you know a lot of tho provide their
own trucks. Could YOll supply UJl of the addi-
tional cost annually if tlto system of linings for
tlte trucks were dOJle away with '!-1'I'S; it would
be soinething large. '1'0 hamill' " 61I,OOIl,001l-lmshel
lIe reckon ou 81111 lH'W in a ddition
tlte ;"OIJO or me'lllt
special bulk wagons to
the cost would be verv eonsiderable.

~787. 1 tltink it wO~l](l be iuh-isab]e J'or .you to supply
tlio illfol'luUtlOll ill order to show that tlJCl'U .is a saviug

the present ltl'l'angement?-Ycls.
By 1\11'. ]"OULEES: On un Jl,IJOO,IJO(),IJUshel

('['op you Itaye the equivaleul or IH;;, improvised trucks
,Ihieh would havo to liC replaced by uew trueks!-Yes.
Lf you take a 00,OOO,OOIJ-IJllsllel and allow for 80 i l
new lJ'ueks, ,Ie are going to use ::11 round
t I'ueks, the 3,8110 improvised and tlte

278P. Mr. H 1';1'MON.I): Hbtll,ment
bel' of tnteks required for a
::,II-tO,

:37PO, Ill' Ml'. YOIJLE],;H: YOll have rOllghly foUl'
tinles SIIII t;'ll,'ks there, and it would n'l,,'esl,nt all annlt:ll
elulrge oj' ahout ,W:',IJIIO.

2791. Mr. RID YMONll: That lOi
wo wou](j have the trucks

mile of whieh ,H,llid hav"
,\'e 1l0t. really want them.

~7P2. Mr. ELLLS: Tlmt io Ule point I made pre
yiously, lHlmely, l.hat tltere w\Juld Iw uxl.nl empty halll-
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heJ'e'f
I nm

trnnspol'l'

11' wheat d ro p
l~ajJw"ys lIe 1--

of the last
is Huul'p

lllUeting of interest
is involvef1 in the

have II'e
that

the: loss incurred 011 runn ing
,-'I'Il"t :;impl,r inereases

the eOllllllUnil,y,
repl'eselltell 1;.1'

\\'ith
same d'feet on lilo !inan
011(' is a loss on freight,

l'e:;peet to the cal'
provision has bee:t

ill part, ean
of eil'-

to fj()me 'llarty,
you ha\'c pl'ov.ided the

it .is fair til"t it shouhl be H

sueeessor.
lin extra JOu "I'C takillg

a fair Ilel'('.('ll)a[,e of the proUt
11\' till' :I!terul! is II

:lfiHillst !ltdk halldling, for t.lw l"easot!s

FOULKJ~S: 'rJlI)'!" of
haw) to pa," inlen'st;

out ill YOUI' eosts,

loss of' tnl HLt: you fll'\) ellHl'ging'
\dlVreils otlWl' ehal'ges yon art) iIn-
\\'hl'a) ilillustry! ..If you eany t1,0

) aud attempt to ' ,th~) loss too, ,mIl
111allY snell losses) 11lerenSe you]' gen-

to ~~o'{el' them, yon to shtnv :l

YOll must llt:t1\(~ in eharges
10 l'oln'llle olltgoing, whetlwl' tho e"pital lias

SJH~llt, and ,nHl Hllist interest-
is U,e amOUll thi,;

UH.AU\JI.IAN: All that eharge is
handling ?-~-Jt is ineurrnd on account

A wagon unsuitable for bulk wheat
and would come

empt)' trucks
huule.! !jaek the z:oHsl J t 1VU1Jid then IH) un-

neccssnry to soud hack to the eountr}' that are
suira.hle 'for bulk wheat. The I'll:lrge> he entirely
,dtrilmtahle tll hulk wheat.

:2S2D. U- is a loxs to bulk
allogettlel', where would

we «n hI'?
8830. Sure])' U'e elmrges should be divided

otll1'l's:'--I d" nul think tll!:,Y could he d ivi-Icd.
,",(, defiaitdr nt.trihuta bl« to hulk wheat.

L lie'm N o. S revenue lost t a the de-
pnrttuun t. You could elJ:lrge t hat to bulk
\dll'at !-""~rrhl: 18 not so strollg for i tcm as it
l'or ite-m ii. f'urnu-r is a llWtttH' of opinion
Inti {i must b(; elut halldliug.

:3S:U, Jh0,11'. It is on all fours with
the /,osilio'u that existed prior to motor transport.
\VIH'l'ea::-J your tHl'l'iagL's between .Perth and ]{I'Clu:lntle
\\,l'l'U full of of them are 1l0W empty,
How is that have had to cany it. 11'
1\(' had to wip" i t out, the only way to do so would. lJu
to eil"rge it to 11,,) [,,'ople who wen, still u:;ing the rail-

a\\'ny
II,ey
I'ai;'
! ImYe

i"'-"],"""
!lC' set {lg:l

eHlllsta]lI..·~es \\'11 iell
and tho eonLBlOdity
(':ll'riagc 1::-; Hot

tlJllt amount the loss due to deereasec1
aud tw in«, u.uucly

In yUill' Ill'
SC;lf;llJl) itoms

aurl if YUU eIuuiu.tt.c that,
(~ll the season '8 opcmt.ions

(j are d iff'eront in
It all has to du with ompty '1-H item

elilHinatud, it leads to ellarges directions.
II canuot lJe "Lit out. With to the 3il,OOO,OOO-
bushel the haulage substituted because
the stuff to be brought from the country. If wag.,
ous in the are not suitn l.le, we must send up
those that

28:3\1.
You do
Sllre.

2840. Ml'.
on ,,,hidl
ll~!S bJ he

staluml"lt
2.837. One

Ihe othcr is UI)(JlI
the fares to passengers) because of

ll: TI",t is III'sl kllowlI to the
p!'o!>a!>ly eilual'el' hom til'e.ir

]Jetweun the silo ami the scote'l
Jll' sutliei(llIt fol' threB or four trueks'!

lOO trucks available. \Yh:lt is the best we can do
with them!" The ndYIllltage 01' hulk from
th,d poin! of view will be ,','r,Y g1'('at, awl will
n'lJ1'I'o('ot tl'" adl'anl !;ill.' Jiailway 1le
partment. will .1 ('a!l!lO~ yon figures) 1)(~-

cnuse thl'l'e llothiog 10 It would savo
us haulage ) us of a good
deal of with marl)

sat.isf'action, and a. minimum
]\108t of the agents bcliov« we try to

give them as fail' a denl as possible, but the
could be greatly improved under

\V l' waHl-, t.o i'we that the
Ul:OllOlllY i:; ef'f()(·ted .ill ([iructioJl. If th'j

1,"iil''''\8 !'allJlol uxereise th" eeoJlomy the tax,
Uay"r II'ilJ Jlllve jo make lip dl'lieit.

:3Ci8:3. Mr. DONOVAN (to Ml'. JDlJis): It would
Jlot saVe i<ailwa.Ys 1 sUPJJ()se, to have II

flllJ trailliolui of Inleks into onu siJo'f-'l'hat
would not !>e eonvenienL It would not be fea:;-
ible to ll1,Yot" all to one siding.

Yon could Hot do the llveessary shunting''?--~-

2812. ]\]1'. JtEYMOND: That at
the 1,.JUt our has differ-
ent. G;·j sidings. have OUi' general
tral'lic 11'11010 of the ill the State.
Under at present., when intended to
loa.I a bulk boat, ( , \Ve are to
lonll at 11 siding's.)' prcdicatos that we to
haul tnltks from other plat.es wher., there lue bulk si d-
ingH b.u-k to bulk sidings which are used to load
Ihe t.h is i n spite of the fnlet that was bulk
wheat at 'i.ding, to which the trucks had
JH~(;1l seut, was Hot l'OllY{~lliC'llt t or t.he firrn. to
load. th(' wheat at those sidillgs.

:.l81::. 1\Ir. EOULKl,S; YOll IYUlJlJl ua rdly ('1111 that
('o-Or,dill:l tiou would

Icl. 1\[r. No.
ilSkud for tOil;:; it

to 0t)(>jl onlv I () NIl id we mor.
t.han that, awl they dirl 11101'(;. We took out n
t·;t:atcllWlll or Ih e ;.;lJunl-illg trucks frOlll one bulk sid-
ing to another bulk ;;iding, itlld wo deeitkd we would n ot
Pllt th"t ill heeauso it \\'as l'onll\erneted by AIr.
ovan ts quoxt.ion , umucly, that thorl' was SOIll\)

volvc.l throngh ouly OHe agent d.oillg the hulk
We I!id not, ) hat roturu. !t muountcd to a
iigIU'O. \Voit woul.! he «ouutcructed hy tho

t,hrough ouo llgl'll!: uperaiiilg at the hulk
site. Our traiu scrvic« is 1'01' It. eertaill

\\'0 IIlIH) to load six or Koveu train", that i rn
ely ('HU;";C:;-1 o\,(,rf,iHle.

I". By .\11', .I"OlJLKI';;-": \\'hill is tho idcll of' OpOll
ill'" Olll\- (',(,l'!,aill

~81(j.' c\lr. !:!';Yi\r<
IHdk li:lll\lIillg lwoldc. [1
point or view.

~~n7. ?dr ..ELLIH: \ViUl n~gal'{i to eo-ordination, our
relations I",itb the I'ompallies are as a rule good.
Tltel' lick us to lu"ke co~rtain we point
out \dlUl'C their are 'll1wy 11188[;

as as we l11:;Ct

88.18. JI..lr. j,'OUJJKJ;S: We want to :;ce that the
farulPr tljl~ greatest HlLvit.lltngu out of lnllk hand-,
jillg. t ('tin ollly be old-ained J))' C(Hlrdilltltion of
II'allspu!') .

1~). 1\'11'. };I.tLIH: That (;,'.;sellt.iaL

:3Ci:3II. illi'. 1(.J';YMONI): It is ot' advaulnge to Co-
Bulk Ll <1 Ltd.) to (',Ol1(',ullLI'ate 011 c,ertain

if they Ht :ii: Hidillgs would require
at tdl of thelll) and lJUtaU8e of ll.lllllber of

a l'ailalJle at sOllie lwriods uf the the staJr
wuuld IJe standing dUIYn. 'fhat.is why
wnHi to eOlJCl'J1tl'ato on (~('l'j,lill siding;)) and 0nSHPe
the slafr is
~82L

No.
282J. rrllt)

illoeks would
-,..Tha t is so,

:382;). [t, is a llwttUl' J01' ('o-oJ'(linaUoll heb,veen the
HaiJways awl CiHlperati\'() .Bulk Handling, Ltd. 'f-Yes,

By lIr.l<'OUL h:ES: the 19:JiLl4
it 'WiiS the aceounted for

On operations w" Ileduet from



canse

want that because
nmst show what

f'roru hull.
W,)

j 0 tho question

}'OFLKP)S:
of our

the l(lsS to llJe 1'()JiIlJiuni'[y
1'11(' i',vnn,s of ,.",'""",,,,,
wlu.n ("owing

total
pIns

run,
all ovoral'l ('hal'ge on the

workings of Ute Hnilway ])eFal'tl)]ent'?-~'YesJ an
ehal'ge.

Can us all}' est.imatc,
sho\I' whether of 'wheat is vroiitalJle
pro lit" hIt' ref'or to
:dtm'ht'd to the report. of Railway
for the yeal' c'Hled BOth June, 1934. The
tll(.' ton' st.at.ist.ic» to flaying truffle.

<h:nls tho various conunodit.ie»
haulo.l :Iill] tl.cir shows that the WIH',d
l'arnillgs pt']' t.ou 11111(; f'or the sell.son 1033-;34 represented
I '()2i1. tou mill'. As tho per ton
milt':lll trame to :Wtl as
en'll at tlwt a loss was shown of £27G,000, as the
1.nUd, n,tuJ'll so much less than the :lvl'l'ngo earning'
nr-r ton nril«. it is not
1 ~,?KG4, '{O\;l' averago mileage for 'wheat,
w i.th Ii!!' gt'ilol':d eonuno.ut ios hnulod, represented AI
P('l' (,t.'llL" tl.lld tlle- f'rom eC11111Htl'e!l wi tl:
I.-d-llpl' t"Oll111lodities

l
lit'!' «1'111'. . 'I'hu t cur-

the rison 1 ma,l" 'I'ha t shows
of the ton is canie,]

:~S(j;). uotico ton m ilo for th{l
Hi:n<)4 season was onlv .47 d .?
-1'"s. 'I'nkcn b,' obviously a most un-
j'(>llJUl1('l',ltin: rate. fI,l llu for such a n

low ]':lIe is that, super is taken as
l'''l'!:·lo,oli"p· at- It time 1\'11en wheu t e01n.i.ng dowu ,

:~S1i(i. You ('onld not cont.inuo to can" at Ih:,1
ratn ir yon did HOt. r<~t'C'hru the pny-abl(; that. is
:-dW\\"ll ill tll(' (ljllH'lldix'?--No,

I'll Your anllllal yon dI'P\Y Sp(l(,jfie :It-tf'n-
lion to tll:\t 'point ?·-·'I'll:1t 'so.

~8IiS. ('"dU]' the heading oj' "J!'inam'ial HesuHs,"
you ('('[lorted ::s follows:-

Til(; of legisl(ltion-~the Finaneial IUnH~r~

JC)~4·--·h"s added £30,000 to the expendi·
months onlling the 30th .June, 1[J:l,I,.

n"ste,ralic'n of the ,i4·honr week to those em·
,yliOse hours hail been increased i.n 193 I
lIll a,I,'lilioJlal of £1,,,00, whilst

on mailltenanee a1n()1.1ld~c(1

making in all iln additional expemlitllrC
oyer ami alJOve th::t of the

A of ::Pl'j'oximatc(ly
was l11ilile' ill the (',oal

\\'1il'1I these fadors a('(, taken into
in ('.onjundion with tI,e Jleeessm'ily

(lne to the absence oj' simultaneous tr:lllS'
}lort wheat and super over :I consideralJle period,
:uld tI,e larg" dedine in the of wheat
hauled during the the loss experi·
l'llt'ed was amI brgely l)oyond the eon·
trol of the Jnanagomcnt.

In those sjll,Jeifie:ilh
of Ut(, i,,(;\'('asl"]
\dl(-':d: Hlld

serious \\"a:slla\vays
at a t illW 'when s'upe-l'
(hYing to tlw dis1ocnt1oll of

to haul wagons from the
we sti1J had to levy the

although the super w~s not being
In the circumstances, it was

]iI'r tOli
Ii:lllJ,,(l :18 had,
obviousl)' mosl "''''''nl~i,

28n9. Who fixed the charge 01'% d. pOl' bushel extra
on th" froight?---J\oJ:y prerIeces8or,

2870. Ml'. HK'{MOND: It was mor8, we would say,
t,hp G()'vernuH:mL .

2S7J. ]\fl'. ELLU]: Yes, 'What 1 llii:allt wns that my
1)]'(1f1e<.'{'ssor l1wdp the l'p('.Olnnl81HlaHon to nlP Coven;··
;ilont.

oil

\ve

jh"
low

tho rolfiu,\;'

noes 1101 t ha t apply to

Yos, Lhe pri\'ate oOlllIHmy
for u,Hl'htge ()vel' your uwn

amoltltL

This ;111l0Ullt of ;£1
nnd [ do

is
o f sorue

I~oHl'd, have refused
have llJadc~ a 10:;8. 'I'hoir
III y ou.r (';l~e OlP of l)(lg:~

an d thpl'efor8 there nothing'

1101'\:'\:

LKI'~S:

you ehnrge

Oll

2841. 'l'he CHAIHJ\fA,N:
InlSiJl('ss that

;\11'. : hut hHi-liHPSSes cnnuot
t u in rouurl nn.l dl,ll'gC [ !lei J' cus{PllH;'l'S a Jl iHt.J'(lasC':r)
}l]'itC for obsolct« V]:IUt: ,lilt'! nl;\('hillery tint'! s,,('Tappwl
l']:mt a.ud awl forth.

2843. J\I1'. : In SOIlW instunec,:;
pose :1 conccr» lllHkes 11. ('oul111oditT aud
ment, Inaking' tIle (',Ollll1l0dil.'," one'
nnot hor wav, au
TIH'll) ll'PXt~ )'ear rge for the of
p lus the cost of woik the previous

28·[·1. B.\· J\Ir. : Then the whole situatton
resolves itself i n to this: in the past few )"enrs) owing
to ehallge of elreumstnuces HUll NO there have been

reconatrnctious arid lias writtnn off.
has been clone so that charges to be macle a11<1

the revenue to be reu;i"ccl will a roasouabl., d ivi-
(h']1(] OIl the capital of pre"
suu]('s that the assets are not worth capital

284:J. Are this State's railwav assuts as a
('''i'U worth the ca pil.al sho\yn?":"-J am of

are. Of course I was not be qu(;stiolled
point this It of

:.'SJri. l\ll', 1m I
there was no wheat etu'l'ied} it
tll(' Department would
stnck t ltuv

"rho
looks to me l ike "
WI; ('.:111 eh:ng'p it lip.
iu tha l tl'I'
to whom
licenses. Those
assets are
au(l twine has
to earu in that

:3H4g. 1\11'. 1~ ~Pllis c.uu c about ill the :,j;-;'OOO}OOO
aud 'JO,OOO,OOO statements becauso thcy grew out
of 11((> 11,000,000 stakmcllt, it was essential to
show this. 'I'Iio figures huvc been shown right t]u'ough
Oil 111P S:11ne husis.

284fl, J\Ir. HEYMO:'iD: T thiuk YO\1]' inquiry, J\lr.
('hilil'lllaO, a.lmits rhn t \\'P show Iha!.'

28;JO. 'I'll(' cnAlTIM,\ : I with tllilt. r Illink
Wp sa id wp \\,oll]d tl':ll ('r OI'Vr.

28;-,1. By MI', Supposing, l\lr.Flllis, t:J1()

golil millPs \I'('re alld had lJcon
in the halJ.it oj' mines tUl'll
over to el'llde oil. crnde oil,l
nndel'stand, 1'0pl"csents about hyo to one as e{nnpal'cd
with the host eoal. Is that not so 'I-Yes, something li],,)
that.

2S:32, Tn that ease you would be cal'1'ying about halj'
the Imlk for the same H!]wunt of power required. Tn
those eireUHlstallecs \yould turll round and. i.nel.'easc
thu 011 crude oil oil earries a eonsidcl'-
,d>iy freight than ('o:il uow, so that iu those eir·
eillns1:111e,os \\,P wouhl noj lw at am' loss.

~8;');j. I. ani tryiug' to draw all'
\\'ollhl lose half' YOllr '",,J;m,;,,"

r think when e(;al eoald ho used in
:t (',ase whore tiw freight rat.e on
I,oen macle IJl:l:ause, to SOHle extent, of tIle
oYer. [t is nell'. Thorefore this repres'l.m:l:s

:\ll anal.ogy the and twino
to earry if bulk is

f llut1.ce £rOlll your l\-ppendix '
lta::; a higher rate than t,oHIJ--Consi']eral)[y

:.'8:J:'i. f'vir. J"()U[,I<:lnS: Witli
:1un logy a 11 right. J!1i1'8WO\Jd j:.-; carried
nile froHl 'rhe Lake View hal'O
lil'ell'()()(l, to a I:xteut, willi enHI'o oil.

28:';0. Ml'. MONU: 'rhe Department,
oj' course, do .not earry that iirowoo<.1. is carried by

bul as in,:!i"i(]Lulls,
28;J9.

to show t hat even
we are still

get nearer a

{'Hl'l'ies
lille.
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Bulk
siies
it l"

h;d
nothing ill it

the necessity for
for buJk

that in
to the

of those leases on
is the legal ]Josi-

woul.]

tltli right to detlll'llIiIll'

Tiw loss in revenue 1'1'0111

and under bulk luuul
bcf'o ro the j o i n t

you say that Co-opcrativc Bulk Haud
soeuritv of tenure on their con-

of SCY'lill ' huvo ali Il,e
lie 1)\' ,I", of r~llil-

to i\ ;IlHX11lllllll tel'll! of lease for

Mr. nONO\'AN: Woul,J that
sites for liag lllW,Jlillg
fcet pel' amuuu. I t is oxul'lly

Mr. Now Item !) on tlll'
sLl1enll'Ilt'l-TIIllt COllles alJout I,,)' 1l

ill most eases where the triangle
the station limits. Although

we nUl stack the full eapacit}' in bags,
it woulll not he possible, without ]]loving those tri
:lllgles, to allow bulk wheat silos to be erected. A. Jist

out amonlltin"- to £10,000 j'or the 50,000,000-
:lllel it lta~ l,eell ]'edueed arbitrarily by 20

pel' "pnt. the '. crop. We made, tl,e
;iO,1I110,!J'}O-IJlISlll'l no]! lll'st, and worked bal'k trom
Ihat.

8tatem!.'nt IB shows the various sidillgs when'
:dinah"n, will han' to 1'1' lllllelel---Yes.

2003. OIl all\- or thosli would it have heell
uel"'SSlIn- to mi'k!.' the SHmc in respect oj'
bagged 'wheat 'I-No,

2DOl. Then do the
a full trllinloall of
whellt'l-H would he
scnllC eases there does exist a pltysical ohstrw3tion
ercdion of bull, wheat stoTage,

2DO;j_ Take Doodlakine) £D14, Is it under the
bulk lillllillillff thl' Doo,lJakine are llOt
dIl,.innt b is efficient up to the

'I'hl' hetwnen £8,000
aeeon !lted for by noocllll!dnn,

28fJS, Yl'Om a mora! point of I'iew ,you woul,J not do
w unless }'OU had oecasiou to w'e the land for railway

ulll'easollll!; I" would he doue,
',Lln,Hcm'_",k' : When 1\11'. 'l'homsoll was

that probahly, with regard
till! COllllllissioncr of Hail
b('t that Parliament had

Itad refused to allow any
monopoly to exist in respeet or bulk ltandling'I-'1 h~tv()

llO lmowleclg'e oj' allY assurllllce to tlte cOlltrar,)' bemg
to Mr. 'rhomson, If llny \\<,re given, it must hav(,

verbaL
2!J(Il), TltC'Il

;1 lp<ls\~) .if
2!J(JJ ,

So you UI'C a,lopting the same eharge as thai
hitherto imposod for tho ]<'01' tile

sy,stellt there were 110 sheds; in a nUIJ-
'of cases sleepers were down and a roof was

put over the stucks. For that a l,jllll'ge was iuudo of £ L
PPl' alllllllll for fect. ~

28,):3. I 1', Ellis, t hat Co-opcrut ivo
I.td., ItUI"" :t seven )''''il'S' lease of the

tho v hnv« tlu-ir silos awl that
to tIl'ree iuonths I lloti('c~ OIl side
to a termination of the I"a,e on three

shuuld the lund III.' !'eljllin'd f'or rn ilwny l'uq,oses
time.

Would
Ltd" have
o vor tt

securitv that eun
wuys, 'who is
seven

'I'hercf'or« tucro would h" 110 f'car of l.h« Pl'O-
Co-operative Bulk Jlar~!llillg, Lt.d., "being con

un ronsouahl« would. be done.
YO : It would not, if it were

the Conuuissioncr of Railways that the
senlrih- woul.l not IJe :dfeded except in the event 01'
the C,;lI11nissioller requiring' the land for railway pm·
poses, YOI' no othcr J ilnagine, would there he
a ,'aucellatlon,!---i cun j-e]'eat thar noth inj; u n-
rcasouahlc would he d one. -uuuot go further because
I am hound tho Ad to tho m:lximulll tCl'm f'ur which
L eun a

You eould t.orminute
tlll'ce ullJuths'

eOnJluittuc
28DIl, Ml'. HEYMONll: On'.!

:wee thc other; there would be pl'ael1ealliy
at »n.

28D] .
shlJds
thousand
for

288fJ, 1\Il', ]i'OU]~I(E8:

renting :-;ites under
i

for
is ]Jro-

is who im
think that

tlmt my prcde
mado a l'UCOIH

of it.
iru ~

, han' you 'ouf:
only one !JllJk,

p;'oiJrlbJy had

exlended on YOI,I'
HOI\" at' tl,e

is so.
}"",I"""vs' point

of

oxpeud iture has been
1() di ff'orcnt iate excep~

Port Hr-d la nrl and
seet.ion
ligures

Whell",,' thnt c,al'ital
wastcd or lloP,---11 is
as regards the two isolu te.l
B"I'()llsthol'j)(', Tt is iiuposxihl« to
of themaillsYstemfromnlewl...le.
;II'e not kept. '

287P, Tt simply means that Illl,\' one ind ustrv hw-; to
;}{:tll' the' in-('l'ilge ellHrg(' for the whole of tIle' l'ail\Yrt \'

st\"1l1?--YC's.

2880, ,,'lore Ihall the Sy,s1;('lll oj' I'ailml'y nlting
;s pJ'inwrily based on llie ('llllllll(l(lity ean heal'
,]'llat is so. \\'001 lleel'ssal'ily was alld is eharged_ a
1.ig-hel' ],Hh~ thun wheat, and S~) Oll.

2881. hnlk h:llllllillg is
it he necessary for ,\ e,n,

hnshl'I ]lllnest, to ,,!ie, rge

2882, II \";11 1)1' lH'CI'SSIH\,
oj' ,-i,,\\- to h:il:lllC'e tIl() ledg,"r
I" d., that is j'1'Olll tlw figures 8)]I\11litll',1

28R;). \Vouhl l'('{'.olllllwnd 10 the (10\,{'l'lllllpnt tha~

l~d, sllOuld I,e 1 "l'd"illl~' am of 0l'ill-
ion nllli :1ll,1- ll'gilimail' exlr:1 "o,st slilluld h(, ,'ovel'od by
:l/l pxtl':1 {'hal'g'('.

288,1. In our ]'('1'01'1 \H' musl Slate thai if lmlk hanl1
ling is extelllh.,j[ you will rp':oIIllll'eJld thatY:!d.
llUshel on bulk ,rhl'at ,llOUlll bp

2S8;), IUJ Y]\JUN II : \V!IlJll thlJ n'eolllnwnd"tioJl
was Pllt up to eltargl; ihis Dd. ]ler ton---" little loss th:lll

,[, a bushel---it WIlS oui delinitlJ]y that iF
sltonld he of handling- it would

neel's,""i!.y ('olIolY ihis ('hllrge IYlllllll have to IllJ iIl-
('l'p:uwd y :Iud ill making t.he allll(Hlll(',('lllPllt. to the puhlh',
ilw Pn'llIiel' deli"ilely stated it.

2S8G. \Vh"l loss of l'l'n'nlle,if
Fel'("! lo the Fac-t that j h('l"e
h,,",1 at II station) when,as
fiyo 01' before'I-As reg:uds

2887. ~Tes, as )'egards refIts?
2888, l\ll'. HEYMON]): With reganl to

('eive j'or the sites £1 per thousand
nUlIl, 'rl'Ue, sillee the a,lI-ent of hulk hancillillg-,
those sites WHe retaine,1 lJy but
been t1Je agellts, in el'eeting
J)]]lk it i,.; ll(,"essary for (jO·-OiileJ'''-
tiYeBnlk lillllilling. Ltd., to t:lke up m,;re sitt,s;
there is a bIlill! ereeted '1-1' c-h:lrg'c .t:l Fpr thOUS:llld

h',,J 1"'1' "Hllnlll, 'I'],.:'n'(':,]'(" Oll" wOllld balaui'(>
other.

_);;8d" with tlil' i IlU'l'l'St
(',hIded, would ll{l('PsSal'iJr hp all over-n ll (l,hal'g'l'
into considorutio» thl' int crust you have to
('npita] invcstc.! in nOll-pitying'lilleS'?-'Y(lS)

2107cl. What 1 want to
posed the eharge of
answer satisrio» the

a iter

t o t no U~~~:~~,~::,'~~~,:'tcl107 iL Then ti,e
JH!sed the 11d, eharge I-They approved of the
missioner 's action.

2107-1. IlV the CH/I.IHMAN: Is it not
the Govcrnu.cut to approve of any increase
posel1 ill eharges '1---- Yes.

2S];). bO it wus uot Uon,rlllllent action in this
i nstauco, except on the advice of the Commtsslonerv->
That is so.

2870. M». HEY1\IOND: 'l'he rate has always
hccu a one. Prior to Ellis
Conuu issi onur. even bef'or« 1\11'. Evans) t.ime
positioll) the rate underwent various
SU('('Pssi-re Conm: isaionor l't'eOllUnelHlud a
raj() for nil' of 'IVc had a very
I'n,ight nil" at one had" M" Class rate, and
l lnn we had;' 1\[)' Class rate plus so much aftcl' a cer
tnin m ileage. Then pressure was brouglrt to bear by
tlJ(' priuuuv JHodLH"Cl'S on vn rinus Govenunt-nts and the
rate lillS l.ecu n'<!u,'ell si uco then to Viil. ]JOl' ton mile
,pltl' 2,;, l1al rate, 'I'hat i s the rticulu r Tate that is
t aken :IS the I'asi" 11",1 that of' operutos
f'rum ili" lst !le('I'nlh,'r 10 the :] 1st 1\[11]'(,11. sucecs-
sin' (;oy('l'llllleliLs huve l'XIt']IIII'd the for tho
opcrn tion uf' tlu: rat. the :llst to the 30th
,hllll' si m-e till' and until May prior to tho
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and ra ilod

it annuallv..
on 7G of

each
ended :30th ;rune.

mind, Mr.
them,

[)oo,llilkine, if the fu:1
the silo would

do not think

Put auot licr way, we
peak period :30 per cent.

of your orrl innrv working'!----

two thirds, at
can haul

of tho harvest.
2D21. Do

received nt
f'rom that

2D22. ':\[1'.

tho annua!
stutiou ClI'

2D:?n. 13y ]\11'.
F:lli5, wns ~\'hether the

an f'ait with the
to t he qua nfity
fore the tho v
week'!-Absolutelv.

2D24. 'l'hat is' al! par!
Ycs.

:::02;), And it would be on t.l.oso figures you
nh1c to gnU/F) whether the loops were large
hulk wh oa t ns ~~"""".~.1 'with bn~tge<1

Q"o more on those in the annual report. I appre
rinte Yom' point that there may he a part of the sea sou
when there is n in mh which would not oeeur suhse
qucn tl v. That would l,e taken into account, hut in gen,
eral there would be the annunl i~gnTCs, which would he
quit o n p'()()(l guide,

2D2G. I eannot unrlurstau d wiiv wheat in hulk should
rrrm i ro 'paee thn n whl'a! in bags, Morchn nts
will not wheat nt the po!'t more than they can help
heeause tlrov ha ve to stora!."c aud so the

proportion of \"heat is at couutrv
7:) per cent. equal to the quantity

stored 111Hler tl'e hulk SYst8m. 'I'herefore no extra space
should he n~Cluil'e<1 for hulk wheat ?-But I have nointr«l
out thnt we carmot store it in ti,,; same places. 'vVe ca n
sbek b:wgcfl wheat ],etwel)n sirl inus. whereas hulk wheat
mn-t he sh)J'f'(l nllt-~i(l(' f-he s~dinrf'-:. rrhC1~('forr') H is neces
s-i rv h) (l'\::t-(l lHl ;n lC;1lf[tll. which pccessittltes au cxtcllsilH\
of sWin,gs, '

2L)27. 'vVll("l vnu gT:mtpd sites to Co-operative Bulk
TTillldling, Lh1..· (11el vnn hnvo »u v S[l,r as fo the ~POf;
\\'hC'1'(' t-11e silos 8ho111(1 he' erceted for 1J10 ensy workinir
of the IllIilwnvs?···_-You menu the- sito of the' silo at a
pn rt.iculnr si<1iuQ"?

:'f):,?S. ),.-p~ 7-- - 'PI\(' :-;i In h~td In he hlliJt 011 n sih' Hll-

prnvPf'l l i v the flish,jej PIU:(1I1P('1'.

~~n20. rJHril1,t~ n\!l'l.rn\'f~l~ in! 11(' eouu l we notiecrl
thn l th.. si!/l~ ""PI''' {'rqwdpd Oil to 111(' 11IfH'ksill
:I num ho» of pl"cps. IPol thlll (.1p\,lI1. or8 in t nndr-m h",l
to b" ]]s",1 to ,ird th" wlio»t fro", thc silos to the truck s?

-T'hor« were (Hlfl e:l,«''4 like 1-11,'1 l.. Tl~f{ph\r('aT a n a llo t-
l]]cnl of SnIH'(' j, "rrllnnNl witil 1hc mcrebnn ts. UsunlI\'
-/h8 Sp:lf'C nl'cvioll(:lY o('pl111ic(lis tnl<,pll un b v t.hr-m ng-itill.

,Vhcn hulk Illlnrl1ing' was :"lo11ter] Hie sn m e nroccflure
\\'~" n(lonterl, At s,,,,pral nl,,('e, n]prehnnt, ng1'Oe(] to
tT'lllof(Jr iheir ,;tes io (;n-oner"iive Bulk Ham11iniZ. I,tfl.
1m!' +-1Ip1'(> ~'-'1l1('ill,.'i'11i(·h thni- ,vas not [Ig'l'(!cfl
h" H woul,l l,(, i]] ihe ,,:lseq whe"e it W'lS not Iwreer1 to
th,d (:o-oper:l1i",' B]]ll, H"nrllillg'. 1,t,1.. hn,1 to nush
fhp;r ~i'o ~ih'\C! fll]'-Ih"1' t-rnv;IJ'(1~ tll(' ~('nf-r'h hlof'lcs. Sup-it

'YpTP Tclnt:ivclv f(~vv.

29:10. Ti'rom the' viewpoint of casy worldng ill Hie
\':lnl it wOlll,l ],p " ']istinct ,1islI(]"nll!:\l(c to the Hail

to hnvc th" silo ill sll"h " [!O,itiOll I.h'd YOU eo]]hl
]](d flll1 "'hnn!:wp of Ul" shuntinl(?-' -Yes.

2DB1. Tll oom,' nlileps tll(' ],]]lkhends wne lit th" bot
torn end of 111f' vnrd flnd on llnv g'l'oun(l. Corrigin hcinu:
:lllinsbIIH'P 7..---·\'e". C01'l'ig-in was so situatecl.

295"2, l'rob'lblv thill" site hl1d ne\'el' heen used j'or
h;:u!, h::lndling?..-"T m:Hlc an inquiry nt COI'l'igin reecntl.v,
IInr] IIsccrtai]]"tT th'll: it WI1S U () only site available.

20:iB. T nTlnTceiah~ that ,,,hen t1v~ 53
(",fllblishpd for' bnlk hl11lll1illg' ther" \vas a
ri\Calr.\'~ hetween 1:h,o nlpl'chants, tho
Union, lind CO-Ol'crltlivc Bulk Hillll1]ing, Lt,1., [md tktt
1'n11 'l(lynn!age of tlJ(' f"eililies iu UJ(' .vlml was not oh
j;1 :lI('d hee:lll~'e (If thn t opposi ti()ll 7---1n Ronte eases llll

tToubt(J{l1 y that W:IS so.
29B·J. < MIIY r take it that at

advantage of the "iies hnd been
been pl"el'din n differeni

it mlHle lliffcl'en("f' ;li D(iolllnkinc.
2D3,). Mr. !COT) LKE8: 'rh"

lWl'vcs1' only t(J the Ti"'o,,,o,,!l,, zone, /10
!ltC'v not whole Sl:lte, awl the same ap,
pJiI'" to the estimates.

the
the

thai

of the

('ttll

is it
nltorations

Ululer the bng
S110\ving

hiludling
that

was LIte tonuage at
LIJ,IJOO tOIlS.

to :),IJOO tons'!

lta;;
;")O,()OO,OOO

thn t when we
lia vc niorc

11101'(} stol'agc\vhich, ill

And

in the

included for Doodlakine up to
crop, but £D14 is allowed for unrlcr
crop.

understand that
nop and

not affed the uroduct.ion
but it

Sillf:C \\'U 1l1'odm·prJ
we IUUS!

buslu-ls
will ca l! for
ext ra roorn.

] take it that ti,e Increase in whcu tpro
not so mucl. affed the inner d ist.ricts as

district« that have gone out of produet ionv->
degree that is so.
Mr. HEY:\JON]): 'fake the year we are

The wheat r a ilrd was . in H13;)
tons, and in the peak were

OJ' t.wicc as present.
.AN: So, 1\'11'. -Ellis, ~'{OU arc
on tlto whole 8tato in

bushels to ;")O,OIJO,OOIJ
some weight to the actual fig utcs

produced at Doudlakin« in pre-

:3D12. By :Ill'.
LJoodlHl<ine'jn the

~J!ll;3. Anrl Ju

'Illere

Ilndion
th« outer
'1'0 soruo

~DIJK.

-~Yes.

2L114. Un.lcr the liag
in llUllli[Jlllldillg the tru.-ks at in that
ton ',-I canllot a nswcr tllllt of my own kuowlodgo,
hut call it for

2DHi. HE : I do not think we e,XperioncOlI
auy at all. If we had diHieult,y, I would have
kU~lWU of

2DHi. fh :;11'. DONOVAN:
ulld.cr lhe 'hulk systelll, to nl<lke

·whieh wun:nut 'H"""","'U'V

would require II

stnddng sites lind proposed
fun,:" to dC!!ltJHSIrate tll;d..

7. Would it have
1011[' I",hillil tho seoteh
j'ol'Do()dl;ll..; j He,
the dend cnd. 1
frOlll ]
extelld
(~xtl'a_ still'age
hng
lines, which
lllll: be

1'00111

it for
Thill lille would I,,; outsid,.;

youI' slaeking it wOllld be between the
sUo'king sites. Wheat ill I>llgS would be stlleked
insidc awl outside it, with bulk wheat it is

to stnek 01'1 the outside.
Do you take into IlC('Ollllt the percentage of

thllt hilS to be at a uncler the IJ\lll\
\vith the lllld('r the
the



:!WiG. MO that cmptv h,wlago is a mixed l1lessillg,?---
A Yen" mixed blessiu«.

~8;jl. H\- )\fr, TJONOVAN: You seem to anliC'ipatl'
t hnr l\r!!11~'\~-:l \Y111 Ill' ;1 1)i~l' wheat centrc ? 'You have
shown £],~OO f'o r additions and alterations to tho yard '?
-I an not k1l01,Y about its 1)c111,g n hig whon t coutrc.
but it' is n yard that requi l'88 much alternt.iou. Mul-
1('\Y8 is 1"('1'.\" at present. 'Vo have man-
ag'('d get along 11' under the hag' system, hut
Yflll :lrp 111'Ollill)1\" ;t\YHl'P th:1t- quite :t lot of l)ag'lJ,Tfl
;d,e:! I which l)(']ongs to Mullewn g'ocs to
other sidings of the nwkwarrlness of loading at
:\Tn110'.\'il. 'I'o provid« ronm to equip it for n hulk hand-

silo site, it would he necess:uy to go outsidr- nil'
limit". Hrnce the ]lPavi'8r e'xpendituro shown.

:?D"R. ,\1LDONOVAN: Hal'(' you il TotUJ'll showing
ri,e of wheat trucked ,;t Mullcwa?

:!D:,D, REY1\10ND: Yes, ] D~:1-34, 4,241 jOllS;
!!):l~-:n, ';':,44 tlms; ]!1~1-~:;, al,01jj 4,000 tom.

:!DCO, Only a small silo would be required at 1\1lll·

:!!J'":,, Wllal do yUII estilllHle would l,e the cost 01'

a terminal at Frornn ntle with f'or l,;j()O,OOO
]Ju:-;ll('Ls?-,~-r (Ul) not the at F'rcmautl«,
and T bke it the Di rcctor Works will you
with that information. ,Ve have conf'orred, have
('1lIIeaYoIll'ell to avoid of that kind.

~fL,4, H.,' 1\[]'. AN: 'I'he provision mail'e at
NI)jIIl' of the smaller Vidorian por1", T think, would he
similar to wha t would he Jl('('eSSill'V nt Geraldton?-Y"s.

:2!J;j;l. Bv ?\{1'. -f,'OPL"IZES: 4 Speaking
wonlrl tl.o i ntrorluct ion of hulk
lli'pl'll'pl]](']]] of laho]]l'i" the Ba
tlli.' Hnilw:lYs t-1]{)l'(~ would he no d isplacomunt
in fad, there would he an in(']'e'lsl'. 'I'h« liest
II]'('S' it would he that Oil :1('1'0]]11 ( of tho
iJli'J'p:tse 111 frain nJilp~lg(', (lup to t-lIC llCCOSSR}'Y 11;lul:lgo
of f.'lllptips, i l \'.'o111d ('(Jl1llot-e a n i!lereasc of running

20(i1. 11,- MI'. FOULKES (to Mr.j<]]lis): The Mid
1:1"'] Hailw'll;l- have to hanl part of the cr0l'
Hlli] costs woulrl 1'e 111' thllt?-Yes. 'He wonld
have to hnul ilJ(' rlistnnce fro:;] ,VnJknway to nernl,]Jon,
allll fl'(Hn vVaUmway hilCk along lhe ?vfidland line it
wonl,] lii' the comPiiny'S coucern.

~lJ(j:!. Mr. DONOVAN: Assumil1i( lhnt tbe ('om-
ll!J1k lJillldlhH[, how woul(l l~hn OO'"PI'Il11){)lIJ

from into Geraldtrlll :dYed cllsls l

jll:Jt nlillq, '"1\' to your hauh'lre 1'har,,!:(\'?
,No. Tf;1 is loaded aI- (1arn:J]]]nh il slraight

jllron~dl to \Ve 11:1,'\"(' a ("Iparing' ~y~t"ll)

1H'twel'1l tlw two undertakings, fl!H1 enell pays the oOa:!'
on tlir ],nlnlll:c of

2lJG:1. H", MI'. 'PhI' eo III Pill1\- wonlrl nol
1,p pnt to am- a<'lrlitiollal eX]1enso l10('all80 it wonlrl us,'
~COll], \Y~l..golls?--Noi". 11Pr(,~,Sill'ily.

"',,11 ns onr wagons. T shoulrl think woul,] he put
to n,e Silll](' eXlwnsp as OlHSl'lves if thoY ha<'l to cOllY('rl
tl'ucks, Or lwr] to rIo haulnge, '

'21Hi-L Th Mr. : Is there illn- Imlk lraw]-
liJ1~' 0" th,,' Mirllnnr] line?-No. Tt wou1<1 he too ('X1WII
"i,'e for the cO"Jl)mlY to use our trucks onlY. It eosls

(id. n 11:J,' of ~! ],ours 1""1' 11'\]('k: thati; Ihe ellarge
rnis('l] l,(>twpell onrselY"s. If the ('ompanv ho](]s GOO of
on)' 11'uc'ks ]]]o)'e tlliln w(' hol,] of thp eompan.Y's, Ih:,t
!J1(':JI1;.: non seven shilling'S nnd n da'i~.

:?lJi1,), 11,- the ('HAIHMlIN: IlJ~~-~4, '"f1<'" till'
:lItditioll:J1 lJ,l. 1101' ton was ('.l,arflw] on hulk \dl0nl, till'
f'~;1il\\'a~'s SllOlYPcl n loss of £'J7.:1BO?-'Yes.

~(Hj(i. 011 the ~;j,OOO,OOO-husl]('l lmrvost, DO pI')' 1"'111,
io lmlk nJll] ] 0 pe)' e811t. in hn,g·s. with suitnh]P terllrin,l!
faeilities,if fhe Drl. pol' ton ilrlilitionill is COII-
t-inuecl, a11(l that on1)-, YOU sho,y rr loss of ?..- '{ps.

2%7. On il "O,OOO,OOO-lmsllf'l nHl]er
~:inlil:lr eOl1dit i oll s tn tlH' ;i:).OnO,oon :nlll w[lq-kl

:) loss of £:j2,OlJ4,?-Yes.

~lJli". Ther('fore, lhe ,"],litional "h"rge dews 110] inl'
l'm\'(' the position of the rnilways?---Not finane;alh.

~ll!ilJ. J\lL TlONOYA N: In I-he 8\'('nl of 1111: Pl'('_
s""t l,nlk syste]]] l,ei"g ('onI-inned, won1<1 YOIl

ttle of a boarrl to hri]w !lhOld
cn-ol'dil1aHnn tl':lnsport? T \vnulcl nlso nssll~np' th~d
t'(,l'millnl clnYatol's nrC' erp{'h~r1 ('jthe}' the }i'l'Plnnntlr,
Harhour 'l'rusl, or nl ClerlJ.ldtou 1,,- the ilw!lY Tlenad-
",,"', """Tf con1"rol hl h() !yxPl'ei;H'tl h.\- only ;)l1f) hnd,".
j ;'.:;1- 110:'1:,/ shrm'Jll hI' PH' H:lihyny 'DepnrtlllC'nt. \'PJ'\"

npralrl
r.ia..
Bulk

would

'fhen would Hot you have additioual
Ljonlm,'Y U'uraldtou, awl ?--11l the

we wcro CO'J(;cJl'ne11 with Guraldton
have all est.imat« of the cost of tcrminnlalld ;\

faeilities
:!11:l7, Th'lt i!i not brought in ],l'1'e?-No, III the let

ter j said it l'CeO,LUllsed that terminal fJlcilities
\\'ould bu 1'l''1nin,d, n ud th'lt Ihe for the use 01'

slll·h lu«I jl(\{ll] to halnIH',('
:!1l:1 " , AN: 'I'ha t would be ill the

eU'Jd- of Hnilwny J)('p:ll'tmplli' ('01l8trtwtiug the ter-

llllll;l! silos?-----rph() Couun issi on«r of }~all\YHYs controls the
porl. ;It" (ip!':dIJton. 'I'h« (';lpitn] of the Rn ilwavs includes
11,u wharves at Clul'alrHon.

:!!)~lJ. ,,\'oul,] the adc]itim",l l'xp(J]l(litu1'(' at
i ou 11(' Jl(,(,PSSil1'V if Co-nnorut.ivo Bulk
inshll1U1] th" te,:mi,,,,l sili, t.J'en: 9 , ,- ]f

lTallilling'. Ltd., (,l'cde'] n silo at
Jloi~ he H('('('~sn for us to rlu1)lie;\t'p if.

~n-iO. \Voul(1 nUlke :)}l\~J alternt iou to thn r.rilwn ,-
systPIIi ilt nel':ddtll1\?--I «a nnot toll h,'i':1llRC T ha ve no
k"low1e{lg'l' of the nlnns of ('o-o]lenl!ive Bulk Hn1Jilliug.
Lt.I.. ()j: w1J,11; tll(' ' site is. .

~lJ·n. In Yom' Yon ha\'e not included a.nv
{lHf'l';\tinllS nccossnrv 011 [t('eOlllli'" of th8 trnninnl?-T\To.

204-2. Can yon giyf' us any id0;1 of tho [tllditiOll:ll
eX]lC11l1itll!'e tllnt would 1)0 incnrrcd ;11 Albauv. fOT in-
;:,JnncC'. "dH?l'C' YOU 11nv8 rt ;11li1 110t n wha rf as at
Ci()l'nldhlll ?--T refer yon to final ,p:lrng'l'ilvl1 of mv
]PUc!'. T"nsprl on a ~"OOO,OOO-h1l':hel crop 11J(' ouantit.v
of whou t Iikr-lv to 118 sl,ipper] nt Albanv is '1.100,000:
h,s1Je]s. crnUll to on lv 1111'('(' ]1['1' (('nt. of tho t ot al non.
T cnrJl1o!" ('011("pj-q" thni" 'it \"on1(1 In' cr,o'l1of111('nl to lHovid0
l'.n11:\ 11~n!(11in~t fneilH1('s for thnt 110rt. 8s1Jceinll\'"' "\ylwn
]'()U eO'lsi,]I'r 1111' ,]ifficnHies of tl10 timl18r :ietiv wil'h
nll'C'0 linps of \VTV running' 110\\'11 it- nntl nO Tomn fo1' 111('
\,l,(,{'Hol1 of f;leiJiHcs, It S(,pnlS h) J11C tlwt: the only POq

,ihili1\- ;l! Alhnm- ,\'On111 110 Ill" eredion of )1 ,110 011

~llol'i', ,dlielJ 'woul/J cntnil donhlp l1nndli1H~. fl1h8 "'iv1WRt
eOlllrl -not lw ('()llYPyed c11rprt fl'Ol11 the silo t·o the 811ip.

nlHl i-hut \yonlfl 118f'(,SSill'ilY 111C'%111 V('1''I,- 1I1f.[11 \\'o 1'1<1 n 9.';

",>sis fOJ' :! rp1;J!i,-eh pmil]l ol1ilJ)j,ih' of \I'lJ0ili. I wOl1lcl
no1- :'lfly(wnt-e 1"1J(' rulnl1tio]l of huH;: h;jlldlill~~: fil(lilit1cs
;Jt \ lh:1l1 " i!t- lHPSP11L

:!!14~. Ii' ",on]r] nJ0nl1 hilQging ihp whP1t opt of ihe
silo n:' lwy"inr~ lJoppcl' 1"l'llrks \1'111(',11 \\,ou1(1 h{l i{llp for
lWll1~" lJlOJlt 118 nf nJi" Y(':lJ":--- _rpl~:d: is so.

(~q-! __ l. '{Ol! llnYi' no 81'(',11 j-1'11('1\s :lY:ti1:1hl(''!----'l'\o '''Hit
;,I,]e I rJlel,s.

'lOll ('(lllsitlpl' ii- wOllld 1101 h(' ('('Oll()llli(':d til
!~ll-!k 11!1l1dl{· \dlC':d- [If" Alhnnv?----Nn.

']!14(i. H,' 1\lr. FOlTLKlCM: ,Vlwl "holli 11nnlm!'v?--·
r :lln 1101- eOllr.nnled nl)Out Bllllhl1l'v: it is 110t under m.Y
inl'i~tlieHnll, frlJ,p ;;;ll1lC ennflij-iol1<=: l'01Hthl'." :-lpl1l"r tllP1'f'

'" "",,1\- ;It 11111llY. cxrept thnt ihr n11:11Ili1" wnul,] '110
:1])nllt nl1'{'p t'iJnpq p'l'pnt' in rnlllP:1Tl~Oll "with Alh111~T

11lHlf'J' :1 :itlJ100.OOOT1)llsllPl 1'1'011.

~047 B,- 1\11'. DONOYA N: At nPl':l1llton. ns nt
N'nrtll Prcm"n1l". 1'1w ",lwrf lem]s it,elf to tllr ronstrnc
lion of " E'ilo?--Yrs: [j site ronl,] hI' ohlninerl nt tll"
lJrH·k of n1\' Il(''l,'i' l,'i'lJ:lrf. \\.-111r11 \ynnld JH in 111('eh~.

:?lJ48. Am] l'ords eoulr] 111:111 l]il'(;('l fl'om thr' silo 9 _

Yes.

"04D. Ih- VOTTJ,K-[~M: l;('nl1" il is onh :d Prr-
Jll:lllt-j{, ;lllfl (;f1 n tl d fo l1 \yl1 f'j'{) huH: hnnilli.ng is :1n ceOJlO

11\ie pn.""'-.'ihj 11h - '?--,·,·T nlll)1\:

:!WiO. 110 thinlr shonl'] he 011.' "''lJa-
"ih- Ht r:(,1':Jliltoll l\ million lmsll('ls. 1",vc [j

n-'n~ estimnh-:> of t1Jc rnqt of :1 silo 31: OnT-
nldhm. rrh:ll- is }J;-Jsprl on thn vprv n'f'cnt, prec-
tion of n silo nt N'",wnstlp, Nnw Month Wnles. 1'llP1'r
;1 :;;110 'with n c<lpncity of R:)(),Ono huslwls l,Y;lS 1H11H for
i:170.000, TTnfortnnatelvitis llOt ]!ossihle to np
11,nt anJOl1nl of :£]70,000, ,Y(' know thnt i1
('\-pl"!]]lin,,. i II the sll1lpe of m"cllinny and equipmont, hnt
'it' also Romp (l],f'tl~~-in~~' for the sHe, 'wh1ch \\-'ou!t'l
1Hd- 1)(, llf'c('sSnl'.Y :Jt Gernlflt-oll, Tlwt to 48. reI'
hIL'ill("! of eup:-J{>,it.v. (' f'SHJ1lHtn
fol' ;t {e1'm111:11 il1e1udillg
f'1If.d-lJ0S. nd1 ef)llll('(·t--inns n_n(l ,~hippin[~- lpg. \\"nrks out, at
:' pproximate]~- ~s. G,l. prr l)]]she1.·

:JO"!' 11" j)()N'OVAN: That wrml'] a ,'iillcreh,
silo of 1'11(" ortho(lox

:]lJ:i~, It would h.' with all 1he fneil-
j [ies of a tcnniu[l1
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siding,
rt thon 1\

cnndif.ious (If

prcscu t transpor: ii')
Ltd, witlion t

I would
ths.t i]ire'"

could
tlte

ahle 10 do the job more
could do it.

'I'Iiomson said thu.t.,
tenll iual elevators should be

'I'rust or som« Govot-mncnt
adm its that whoever creds t.ho

if

I"'('JI \.ril iu er] for this xhou Id Ill'
t hall ;:Ill out.sido
1\11'. DONO\,

H eihz(11) 111.'

(·o"trolled Ill' the I
nctivitv. II; erfed
h'l"lllillal mus] rol

~DS;'L ()ll('C wheat
t.h« d'lti"s of J')ulk II

lPI1 of f l'Hllsp0J'l
1·;~ll:-;JlO]·t- lJIIH,;t h(' iunnov:-d.

t-(HIt lTllt,d hy (
I'd' Ior eeollolllie rnilwn.v

II r;~'" Iloil t h"rc m us]: lip ;;
lion, of Ih,' Ivan in wlrich "]
I", "Il""'kd tlt(: whole schciuo
!i;ti lwn \
\,'11;"" 'ntl

~~!JS4. B)· nIl'.
l'o-(lrdinnti(;ll 'if
SUi'l, iha t
hers 0 f opinions to
t-llP on« eonl'rolling suggest, should
1,(' thc Cornmissi onor of n ecessa ri.ly. I
th in k ei th or schcm« is wo rkn.hle. Under any
s('Il('1Jlt' tJH' F?;liJwa vs l!:\'/(' lH'('H to \vha'l
:J and what .u-o a nrl in

the opiuion of the be given
tremendous weight,. Vvo have a case in ]Joint where the
merchants cam« alollg' ·~tlJ.(l said, "SVc want 3,000 tons
of wheat it dav ' '~t\ manifest impossibility, and prayed
l"t('r on to he unuecessarv. If the Railways had eorrt.ro]
that: would not [\Tise. "

By the CITAlJi1\i AN: Why not ?--Becanse we
would have' been the number of ships, the
estimated would anrl the dates
on which and would have
becn made was niadc.

2D80. Is not the is not known al
what tinros '\Yi11 SOllle extcnt.

2D87. I to oxtellt?~Yes. If there
wero a terminal :Ii that ilifficuHy ,"oul'l

As I said earlier you would' then he
indopemknt of eImrterillg.

lITr. FOULKE8: You as a common carrier
a C0111mon e:urier shoulrl eontrol the whole

After an, this is only common ('arrying.
from il,e siding to the port. It is ]wrt of

the lllon doing that work?~

Vl'hoeyOJ' is the ship; the Harbour '1'rust, ]'
think. I know it not the Railways,

29D1. 1\[1'. R]~YJI,IOND. The st()Y~doring is done hy
one of tlle firms from the Harhour Trust.

2flD2. '1'11(' en (to 1\11'. E]]is): A11 lnhoJ!l'
on the wllarf is hy the IT,nhonr 'Prust, Bnrl nil
lahour on the IJY tho stevedore. Do
nol the IIarl!On]' a f(;e of Dd. per ton for
SJJIlIlthlg AS Iypl19-No.

2DD3. B," 1\IT. DONOYAN: 'Under existing condi,
tions, ' Bnll, Ilaye nothing to ,10
"il], tlte after they put PH hoanl irneks al
('01111 t" n- siding's?---T do not };:no\\" \\'hpth81' it is "Bn1k
HanrlJing, I,td" or Westralian FanneTs, Ltd., bllt tlleir
!leon]e are on the wharf dil'eeting operations.

2DD4, It' II terminal elevatoT were ereded, the Rail,
ways J,\'(luld fill thai: elevator, a11(1 tho ships would OOl1W

in nl"l Il,en it won1r1 he fl qnestion of a meellflniea] pro,
There 11'0111,1 1,(' an 0]'(18,. to deliver

tons of wlJmt to sneh such n ship.
And that of itself wonW cni: ant men

Ltd., in the hanclling of

1\11'. 110NOY1\N: Under eonditious
n,(, wh",t! on'" thc of 11]('

'Prust, nn,I it is ilIOn taken eon1'1'ol hy the
I [arhour Trust people, who IJUt it on board the boat:
[lnd the shipping throngh steverIores, do the
re817--No. At ship. \'Y("
\"hat wp ea]], is, put it ill

to the ship. Then tho wagons are
means of capstans to the I}artieular un,
that is, oYer the lnst few JanIs of the

~;() m:lll\'"

;~~H);)."

hI' Bulk
j he tcnninal

"fl!J(i. Mr. DONOVAN: Tha! is
Hu]k 1,ayC tnken
"itIill!ts nnd till' on 110ani 1he
no fnrtl1Pr ('nneprll wiJh thp whent.

2flfl7. By the OHAIRlvIAN: Yon are aware of the
Bystem in ~'ogu@ at. Ii'rc]11:l)1t]c~~Yes, I t11ink so.

t,iltlSidc,ntlJJu arc to lw gained suelt it

coursC'. Assuming ~ulc(luHtc terminal (1,J.T

pJ'u\"idcd) tiw of 'wheat be undortakcu
) 11 Ult' most IlJ.Hl1nCl') in that th.u
;,u!llO['its would havo complet« control as to where
when Il;e wheat was to be s],iHe,l from the country to
till' pod, IUl,1 would the"('fol'(' be euable,i to make t.lio
llq',('ssar\" HI'J'<tnFCllit'uts for and train

t~'lld Pl'{'\~C'llt or uudr-r-
I i'nc thos\' III th" long ru u this shou ld
lo 1,]!!' ('ll('(qW;';! for the farmer. Wlion auv
;l!lllilrJU,d whf'nt to llt' n.'(~(·i;;('d 'in a n v
O]JP d is! or hce:lww PI' !',\\'oura.I>l.H ~;Va0l{)lUt1 0'1'
('(1",1' cond itions, it wOIlI,1 hr' to coucoutruto 011

lrueJ:tngs - frOJll SUdl nn.l to SOllW extent
o the lI,'('('ssit, of such as tciu

rv lndkhpnds, ~~1('. 'Ph", has been
\\"lwrf' :tl.uo nu» loYer-del ivuri os occurred i 11

Sll<·h districts, other dislrids lw had de-
,·;-elts,.,l .Iolivevics. "ll(k" He the
wa v 1 is of 1118rchauts
liS to t l« w1lent he londcd. The 1D,):)-3'j ami
the curron t soasous (lemouslrate(1 that this is the
lHO,,,t. un economicnl control hy one
lio'ly not ],e f'nvourcd , a hoard . of
repn'scutldin's of the the f'armers, mer-

the Hnrbuur Trust an.l Ra.ilwavs. '1'0 ensur«
the results, there must he eo-on1inati(;n botwccn the
iult'rests thus hoard sucl. as I liav«

should ahle to fuuetion succcssf'ullv.
\\"Hll(l such a l"'ard doal wi th th~ trans,

port of wllPat {row count rv sUus to -Yes.
~U(l. \,\r()uld it hayp . 'with the

ling of wheat ttt: «ountrv first
tio" it wou lr] on tn i l
j sidillgs, ,",,1 l.oth

Ypu t.hat if sncl. took
"'>ill"o! of al l and
could (,;lldiuc tllPil' ;ld,jvities
IIl1d til(' !1ailwa ys would "Olltro]
t"rluiulI] e]"yato;'s to IIlmard ship. \\'Oil]d he work
:1hie i-Yes. It \\'lml'l Jw helt"r th:d it should l)e mad,'
'kfiuih: for otl<' or other tp h" in emdToJ. Di"i,I"d ern,
11'01 JllW;:;t Ipll!} to loss of (,ftk1('1le.y.

~:jl:~. r (10 RPe 011(' difTknlt)T ('o]uwquenL np(l:l thd

B:li (OOld lnlsill('sS. fl']IC eOll(:{ltioll of
,,'hpld a (·crbdn nopessitllkils heing trucko'l
:~\\"HY. TIH' OW!lers of wheat-. sl!oultl 11;[vP, SOHlO "oiep
liS to wholl Ih" silo "l1Ould he emptied. ff the
\\'{'l'P ill «,Il11troJ, 1111'1'(' Jw il, elnslJ 1)('t.\\'\'(,1l

(IWllpl"." :llld the fn.et-s \\'ere i\S stnb"d,
;>j)e('inl Hrrnng(,lll('l1t~ \yollJd lJp IHad.e for 1:l'nJlspoj'tiJlg
nt(' :tll'(,(·t"d wheal.

C'(17,1. ]\,11'. HEY]\,IONn: \Vh,':<i is wheal. Tf
haYp ,."difit:<h's for" 'll,,'1 8 iR
afft'eh-'d, thai' would })(' nip first 01H' to 1)('

C'97.1. Ih ]\'Ir. DONOVAN (toMr.
pIp Ill. (,olltrol \Yonli,l JOHn\' the ('ondition of
--Thp ]leoplp ,di(J tonk (:\,:\ ill tJ,p first lJ1aee won]d
1IH\'(' to 11(' for ('oll(litiol1 of the \\'h(,l1t.
and for fl'Onl sh ipllleut all:"thlng th:Jt ,-rHS Dot
fit to in.

YO!! think it \';oul,l 1,,, 1](,(''''1S',rY
to Il1k" o\'<'r :11] silo,.; ai

~()77. ,,\uri 1-\) {,()jllpensnh'
tht, silfJ:--; :llj'cndy ('l']'(,(,tcd'?----I
he ('ollljl{,il"ntTd to fIJI' PS:i-C'llt of tlwir

';(17/,. AlierllatiY"h, ,Ji'1(']' Bulk Ltd., 1I:,d
1'('('('iy('(I th"ir ,d,,'a1: tl", ]l('xl thinu: for til('
!::lilwil\·s to 1'1':( it to 1',11(' e,oHs1 and tlH' tennin:l!
,i]ooL'.Y"s,lh(']'e \'\'n' liltle flis:l(jQ1ll!:'ge ahont th:ti.

';fl7(1. Ih tit" C'iL\Tlnl Wb"t ('olltrol is r n -

qllin'(l J)('t\~·r('ll ihe h'!'llliuul silo ;~n{1 the sldp(?~rP1lel'C
'S (lul<l ll;rn' 1-0 hf' ;-';01n(' lH,t\Y(lt'll the Sllip-
IH'1'8 ilnd the ;:lnt-hnl'ities the tcrmi11al.

~ORO, B'/ ill,.. DONO"- t01'1nil1:>]
\\"('1'(' ;d j!ln'Dl:JlJtle, tllld lJ.arl P,011-

t rol, i \'i'CllJ1d PHSn1'(' n flo's of '\v1Jent frolll
""llnln' sidings. As tlll' ",ilS 811ip])('d, tl,p rilil-
\Y:I..\'S \yollld do'wl1, r!'1 1P transnol't froP1

silos to BIOI'\, a f'O;lepl'll th:lll
il is ('OJl('ern of n"lldlillg, T,jd.

3981. Ih 1\Ir.FOTTLI\E:": If the
t',\) ltiln(llil~g', {',11('1"(\ would h{' SOlH(' fIn
pi! d,llH'ld 1'\111 for flH' llPllPHI
nlt-lier t11;111 f;ll'll1ers?~---T 110 not
:t hiu -iOll to shiff In.]';.?:\, qU:llJlit1ps of
;1. g-\:c,'at: f1{'a1 of oJ'gnnl;::;ni-ioll. rrhc



l3G

1)('l'artll1ellt
UI!)
definitely have to

d01le ill New bouth
have not thu ncees-

said tha t. thcrc is 100 mue.l,
Wales, Whether t.hat is so or not,

i'" knowledge to say.
:qII:':. )CO Il would not blame t.he

fld' thelllse]yes?~No. If
it was nr-ccssary, hc would

,iIlL)' ]',;rsona]]y I think he took the right stand ill
::(,'e'ilJg tllHt his own side \QU:5 safe?~-Ycs. I'Jadt opcrr
I 'Oll, 01' course, means ,uldel] cost. Under the system
thn t I han: where one hod v would conl.rol
right fro III it would llOt' he to

oneself', whOl'ol1s the 11'0uhIe in
I uudcrstan.l, that the hulk lraudlnn;

sch!'ll1e is , hy the Agricultura l Department, tilld
That the COllJmissioller of Hailwavs e01l1CS in :18 H, (~:U'~

riel' in hehv!'C'n th!' two operations. Hence, I take it the
New South \Vah'.') Co unu ixsi oue r 's p rueautions in' 1'1:

g'Hl'tt to weighing.

:;014. B," :lTr.i<'OULI(]';8: 1 want to know the basis
011 which you han' mrivod l1t th« 800 now trucks. It
(loes not work out with ma t hemu t lenl preeision. 'rher','
is anrl take with various fadors, it is stated. lli

so-:-,--If you tum to statemellt No.H in eonuectiOll
with th, ;,O,million crop, the total tonlll1ge of that erop
you wil l lind is ],:rlD,OOO tons. We lune a total equip
nuu! of rolling stock equal to 1a,37il trucks. 'I'her:
ill'\' rcquired f'o r gPllC'l'nj , D

l;)7:)
trucks, loav-

IIva i la hh' f'or \,'hel1 t 4.00fi wh ich inclnd« tl",
sp'l'i,,]],Y com'erl",l trucks. It lllfl,Y he thought that

nit' nuv.h.-r, H,:~'7:-~J is simplY 1l1cntiolled to gi\rp a speciflc
iuun hr-r, bul by ind"p('lldcnt methods tho trame authurl-
tips llayp el!C'('kt'f1 t1le anrl it ean hp taken ns
IIlithelllie. \Ve han' to ""Ig'on stewk to shift
I.:;:lD,OOO jOlls of whelll in sOllletiling Jess tilt! n 1:2
lllontllS. II ma," hI' ill ;,0 '\'('pks 01' som('thin(, l"ss. 'I'hc
sl'('.olld portion of thl' tahll' sds Ollt t1le :200 snl'(,ifllh'
eon\'{;rtr,,] 1l'IICks, Ij pl'ovi,1"8 for those tl'u:'ks doing II
]'ound trip ill tell d,lyS, going Ol.lt Clnpt:r and eondl1~r

Ilaek full. TlIOS(' tTueks will load lin ayel'ag" of' 1.}
tons :llld will lrfl,',,1 On th" aHJrag(' ilO miles pel' d[lI'
O\'el' tin fI\'()nlg,· 11tml of 1;,0 llliles, and wil1 thus lift
:2.,SOO tons loading, 'I'hat m(']lns that th('se lrllde,
\I'ill he' of sllifling 28IJ tons pel' ,lay, 01' 84,OO()
to]]S in d~l."s. 'I'hp lililan"p of lh" ,t,OOO tl']wks avail,
,tl d,' 1'01' \"h"a I is I'''pre'spn 11',1 lly 111" :l,800 Iln,"'o\'is"d
!-!'ll<·ks of' tCIl tOllS n\·{'!',t,i;'(' (',lp,I('i1y, :lYPI':Ip:ill~ :2:1 luiles
1'1'1' thy, whi,'h wOllld 1l1l'IIll thl'" \\'llltlll do th" l'Olllid
I I'i P i11'1:2 1(, 'l'hl'l' won III 'h(' ea pa hie 01' sld fling
:LO,{O tOllS /)('r l or !);"'lO,OOn fOil;;; ill :-,:n~ d~, \'S. rplH~

di 11"'''''11('1' 1",tw(,(,lI tll(, a\'('l'!lg'e hanls of ao ll;il('s an,1
:2,t lllil"s dt'" I'espediwly is on tleeounl' of the special
h'llk md l)1'ing 10nd('d for the ]'(,\,('rs,' Irip. Tlln'
retnl'll I'lllllIY to t1l" eOlln11'Y a1](] so they ar(' tlVailahln
fol' tilp ]'oUJ',d tri1)s in a f(;wer IIlllnhel' 'of days. Thnl
m('ans. the" woul(] Inkl' ti'li dnys for Ole rOllli,l tl'ip tiS
:1 gn inst 12-1(~ fIn ,no,; for the hnpl'oyjsed t.rueks. A1lowin!!
for tI,(' tOllll'lge these t\HI s"ts of trueks attn IlnnJ pCI'
year, th(,l'e is n habnl'" of tlpproxlmately ,;:Hi,OOO tons,
to halll ,l'1lieh m, ha,'(' no ro11ing stock flvai1ahle, H thns
h"I'01I1('S a silllpl" mllll,'l' of tll'itllliletic to fi1](] ont 1111\\'
lllilll\" llf',r tl'w'le-; we' 1'('C!llil'(' to f.l'lvc ns ,ill nddHiol1:1J
1J~lllliJlg e~lp;l('ity of ~);~n,()(ln tOllS 1W1' :'-(':11'. 'Chat 'if.; 1l0\\
PIP figures se1 (1l1{- in S1:lh'lncllt No. -14 "ir('J'{' nrl'in'fl :If

::01:" po"s il Hoi 111('~11l tliat witli :20 Iraills per dny
'-(lll ;ll"(' (·]OS(' UJI to youI' lll;IXiIllUlll'; r lI11d/~I"

"",tand tlH' 1ll:1 fOl' tIll' r;lilways is 2:)~ OJ' ~4 i-i'aiiL~

dnil."J..-No, tlint is l'aP,,'r ,Iift'ere·nt. Tlie 111lHlage of
,1,,1,10 tOllS 1"'1' dtl,\' woul,l Hot Illelill tlie 211 t r,lills you
",,1'('1' to,

:101n. But th,'y wOllId he illclmle'] witli othcr trmk~'?

---YI'S, fllU] wh('u' \I'p ]'1'1'(']' 10 the 20 traius , you will SlW

fj'lllll tlic s];,!lJlll('ul t11:1t other tl1illgs ha\'1' to I", takel]
inlo l:onliid,'rntioll. If ~'Oll go II tittle i'l1l'ther, you will
,Wi~ thai OYt"l' nnd aho\'(' the peak loading, on (l('e:lsiollR

sUl'Ii, for as wliell whl'a!
fOI'wal',II"!. ~In ~lddiliou,1t tru('ks llillY 1)(

t:'kdi tht' D.>~'7:~ tl'u('ks l'(,s;,'n'PI~ for

gl'H!'r::1 trt1 t]'nl'k, l'i, ll1d h" ttlkcn for II short
period oHly~ (Illd would g:in' us extra h:ltdagc e:tpaeH,Y
of ;-'l,()OO 10llS dn,.,-, Tlw1- )Y{Hdd ~llean tllnt \,;HIl tiJose
extl'll tnll'ks 1l1llxilllUlll bulk wlien! true], eapaeity
\yo\lltl I", 8,040 tOilS pu dl1Y. That is tllE' figur" that
jpads to iIll' ('ollsidflr:ttioJl of bow many trajns per
!Ire 11('I'('ssa]'.\' aud wllet1I1'r Ih(, sen,i('e is up 10 the
and it lil1s beeH tl(,IllIJllstratl'd that it is.

com,
of

the

Harbour
point.

so.

:2!i\IK. J 3 it. not ~I fad t h a t the II\I1k
I'all,\' IWH\ nolhiug whu tcvor to do with tlio
,dli.'at ill I.j ' l'l'm a ll tt l' Hftcl' it 'liaS come down iu
trtleks?--I alll not sure. I do uot. know wlro s«
are nctu« ll v the wagon3 nnrl using the
z..;-ho\'('ls fro;ll "Yagons in to the

:2HHO, I ,',an tell t.hat. It is
Trust was Hot ccrtain
I 1;IlCW the lllCll were not rai lwn, "])l1llo,',,('s,

:\(10(1. The onl v in en 1111' 1)\]lk' han(lllllg eOll1lJHlllY
there :(1'(' 111(' ]Jl:tI~ the \\-hcat r;

i 1](\ couple of men Ill' t.)Tillg' up the
--I see.

:\(101. It docs not all" difli-
«ul tv wh:d(i'r('l' for the as'tnlllS'
1'01'[('1'3, to hand thnt wheat to Trust auth
"rities without '111\' .lisubi litios to the bulk kindling'
l'OIlII',\l1Y: that is 10 if their ('onlrol was to ec:!s('
\I'iUI halll]ling al sil!ing,i..-ft would not make
:!l1\T diffi'l'(,1l(,8 to them.

:WO~, I think tho" objee! to anv in terf'er-
"1(1'" with loa<1ing llt «ouu trv The rest of their
wo rk , U'Pn,is most lv ofl]ee work. such as issuing war
l'ants'?~Ycs. After all. I suppose it amounts to whore
the f'a rme r will get the most u,hanta,g'e. If it cn n he
nrovrvl that hlln,l1ing the wheat Irv ouo from the
tim,' il leaves tll(' f:Hn]('r's wagon uutil cntors th!'
shin a t F'romantle ;s thp most c('ollom;eal melhod. that
is t h o critr-rion.

'\00'\. B, Mr. ]i'OUI,KER:You will n cvor hring that
:101llP to the f'arm«r jf tho Commtssioner of Ra.ilwnvs
(':;nic,; out thewol'k'?--'l'ltero is rl pertain nmount of in
('J ti:l h) he OYPl'e01ne.

::001. B,- the CHAIHMAN: Did you over give an v
tltollO'hl 10' tIle oucstion of the ' rcg'a1't!iug
Ih" ~'l](':1i ('n('e it is put into ill;: silo at ?~
j'('s. r 1'('a]is(' that 1he controlling hot!~, must aeeept 1'('

:-:Jl1l11sihility for Hint "YvhC':1t.
:\00;" But it is hall dol] oycr to tl](' Commissiouel' of

Ihill\':I\'>: onl'e it E('('S into the sil00_..1 nel'ept this, that
t 111' 1'0nll'ollinQ' ]JOt!\'. whoeyor His. whethcr the Com,
1llissioller of (}1'----

;)oon. r (1111 of the }ll'(~Sell1 Rllppo~e

the pn>;<Pll1'. ~yst(1n1 ,y(\n~ ('·nrrj't'!1 out (111(1 1ml1\: lWllfl-
lill~~' (,()lllpnll,\~ rctainerl Ow C'oludl'_"- sj(lings. ThOll, ,if
Yflll hlill Ihe silo at (iorall1!on. ti,e respollsihilit,\' wonl,]
I", \,1I11l'S as the' whe,1I ill the silll onl'eit ]lt1S
g'o! into your 11('r(lS,~;ll'ily, if, it'. wore only
ltoino' tn lH~ th:d the CnnlllJissi()ll(~J' of ]{aihran;; 111111
~It:ll':;'(' IIf the termilltll silos, It mighi ]'e tll111 that
wllult! ],e a we would llllt a('pept. It might
1", tl1tll we "'0 ll]el S[lY ,-I"finitply ]wforehanil that wo
wOlll,] not lal,!' that 'l'C'sponsihilit:", lJe('nuse otherwise
'I'(' wOlll,l nee,] to htwe a Yer,' l,een and experl super,
\'ision oYer tlle whoal e1elin'rc'] from rounb'~' silos to
ihp wagons. As parlinl rontrol of that kinrl, r
sholl],l S[l'- that responsihilily wonld not ]w [Ie,

hut that it won]d slill relllain the responsihiJit~·

() Ihe owners.
ilOO'7, Thnt is so fnr tlS th'!' '111Hlit~- of the wherd if;

('Olw(,J'Hed 9-----Yes.
:\008. Of 1'0111''1, \'011 rl'[(lisl' Owl {'\'ell wil1l silos thpre

is Ii of tIC'!priortd ioo "I' whetd from wel','il,,?

"OllrS(' thnl risk would
wl'l'n' wlt(':tl wOll1,]

onc [111(1

mighl
silo tlnrl thell

ship: possihility of
wheat tIul'ing thnt period wonla

jf it W(:I'(1 al'ranged
nut..

CHAIR1\L\N: \Ve htlw I'\'i,],,])("e that
vVn1cs th!' Commis;.;ioll,'r of Htlilways

whpal wholl it is into his m'Hl
when His from his

that so far as ho is oOlleo]'m"l it is llCI',,"'
S:ln- 10 Ihl' HtlihytlY ]lepal'1ment, tlle
wl,,"td. far as weigh1 and that sort of is ('011-

("'l'llCtI, il 1'0nsitIered noaessflry t.o hayc il,,' pro,',"
dilplieat,;tl nlll awarc that wh:1t you hn\'e desl'rilwd

Ih" prlldi('1' 'ill Ronth \Vn1es.

::01 I. It S],O\\'S that sometimes there is tl IJig risk in
rcsped of this Jlllitter?-Yes. Of course, it geuera11y

:WO!l. Il\- Mr. DONOYAN: Of
1101 ]". so grpnt at tlw lerlllillal
he I'olllinllalh
" llillf mi11ion
rt'll1nin ()1l1,\~ a "iycek 01' a
would ])(' lUl'll('ll
,rOByi]

he
tllll 1

3010.



IT?

Co nun issiou
labour I'm-

for instance,
W;18 ~10

have
It leans a

of bulk
during the

to secure employ
harvest and a

We want to
conld

on the extra
will remember that Mr.

before the joiut select
that line and,
that with a ;30

would exped a

'I'lu-ouahout the whole of the
the ideal has been

that «annot throw bricks at them '1-

;1Il2'1. :-fr. HI,;Y;\IOl'\f),
,nhnitted to t.he

Yes.
;:0:11. ;\11'. 1'; LLli-1, In 81'pfellllJer

Ule IH:n'eutage W;\S :r1. In
vou wil l S('(' that th«

ne(~C'rltccl H;-;;
in f'nvour (If hulk

;-~O:~)2. IJC

think he
m ileag«

labour.

'W::::. Could we it down to a mutt.or of lll'l1l
hours?-l vrrv doubt it. r t.hink the only
reliable basis would bc the extra train mileage in-o

thc existing stn ff'.
:10:14. It will be a difficult matter to bring down this

phnse labour to a question of pounds, shillings
and am afraid an,vthing we conld give yOU

would bc m('l'cly I ,10 not think we could pre-
sent an~' would be of definite importance fo
tilt' th o extra labour that would
he c'lllployed. f'or instauce, was only apRl'-
t.ia l hulk handling and it. would be difficult to
sepan!te th« hulk portions. As regards the

with a luuvost and
could give yOU nn
on the ad,litional t rn.in

haudl lng very cousider-

dehits against
I have monthly

of empty haulug« to the
'I'hev sllow different per

Ou« mon t.h was 2P pel' eenL; nn othor, it
ccnt.; another, :3:" per een!., and so on. We
one-tldnl liS reasonable.

You have given them the benefit of the highcr::\028.

_.. -j'\ o.

;W21.

:H117. Then, if you llud a :L3,nOO,OOO-bushel
it would not mean any' ,ulditionul
that for trucks nn.l .

:WIS. Your statement
tal ]'(''Inirc,l is quito denr
ell~l rge of 7 ceu t. Cnu
l'epl'CSell tR and

it represeuts 4\1" per

With a ;30,OOO,OOO-bushel harvest, you
your down to ]Xl miles from IGG
~..-But the refers to the F'rr-mnntl« zone and
the 1;31 miles to gonerul thronghout the State.
'l'hu t fell' inst auoc. where there is
particuln rlv 11(1111age,

:)02;3. Flow did you arrive at thc estimuto of one-
third hanlug,', ord inn rily Wus thu t worked out
over a of years ?-'\"""cs.

::02G. 'I'hat wi II aff'cct bulk
abl.vi--That is so.

haln,d,

''''''''''''14 down
the

pCI'
::0 I n. do you consider the life of' a trneki---

From elCl to as n muximum.
:\020. On basis did YOU ealculate

by the strn.is-ht line method 'or that of
y"tlnesi- Obviousl v the stl'uight method hus been

11('1'('.

rrhcll yon arc \\Titin,Q' off 2~/~ pCI' cent. flat lL'l'
II 1lI II un ?--y os . .

;"022. And will tlia t provide for l'enewul a! the oud
of tho life of n truck , tlnou-rh costs? --- Yes. it
will voh i«lo.

11<1\'(; no sinking fund doubled up there?

The COli/mission adiou.ru cii.

Hon. W. C.
8. B. Donovau, Esc\-,

Prcscnt,
C.;\f.( t.

P;sq.

to ve'Sels l"relnantk, and that 11", nl"thod 01'
loading,' vi~sijels wus to he IlH'HllR of portahle
lloard cdev:Jtol's. \vhi('ll . HHISt: of
('ontellts of the 1J111k wheat trurks , ],al:l1Jee rc-

truck s to IJe ,lisehargc(l into a hop-
",'1\"1,.,,,,1,,11 in eon.i1ll1(·tion with a shol'e bulk

this equipment havinj;
to with an quantity

of 2,OOO,noo bushels of the season. 'I'h i«
eomp'Ill.Y' rC(lnestcd the «oncn rroucc of the Trust's
Conunissioncr» to cuahl« snell a scheme to be put
iutn 01101':lti011.

The Conlin issioners took the view that as the pro
pos:,] did not involve th om in the cxpensc of pro-
Yi,1illg port 01' nttaeh to tlu-m any

for efliei('n('y of the n,,']hod 1'''''-
not st:llld in t h" of ;] shipp,,1'

in thc ('on,lne! of buxiuess if
l.otl: wcre agr-ee;]],!e to til() iu novutiou of this method
\It their OWn risk and expense.

t.hc Couuu issiouors Illlderlool, to pro-
laboul' ill conne"t!on with

sel!t'IlH\ that is, l'elnov::\1 of 1:1'oek.3,
upon t!JO the proposed ship-

!landling.

Bulk HlllIII
notified the

the hand
",\1\1\',0,1\_' ],1Ishe1.s of tho 1Ioxt

fr01l1 eoulltry si(lings

r":lfl fhe lettel' ()I' t he 1st lVI:,,'('ll,
as follows;.-

Dear
In to your letter of the 26th ultimo re-

(lll"sting a n'[H;rt npou the aud trans-
~l\.,tions of the F'vcmant!« 11 Trust. ill eon-
n"etion with the hulk haudling of wheat during t.h«
1D:n-::[ is giyen hcrowit.l), which
:<]so deals to this seasou.

Bulk am] hans
adion'i of fhe Hurbour 'I'rust in counce-
tion therewith for the season ID:;;;-~3,:l:

ID:3:), COOllCratiH,
f'onncd

ling
season's

::0;',;). By the CIL\UL\]AN, 'l'h-" Couuu issiou sent
:) for c'ertaill in f'orumtlnn. I

to UH'se written replies



1;]8

NOH'IllI",r till

fi,:l,'Ul'('S into till'

CrOlll

tire total loss IlIail,'
?---Yes.

l.lay'e 111(lilc all esti
anr1 have added it to

IV(' lind lind
geHW IlIoliths. nol Irad

the finaneial ye"r.
only seven monihg_
\V(l~ !Jc'illR 11:lll rJ lc d

I,rho S()('j'ctar)',

(~(1111111issiOjl 011 I-;ulk Il;:l-lldlillg.l
House.

Jqdk halllUing' Wll" in
l he 01 lin 11l1111I,

1h1' \d,{))e of
Tlle

Perth.

Dear Sir,

\Vitli referenee to your letter of the 15th iust .

liS 10 the effeet of tlio in lro
(hwlion of wllC,rl upon tlie cos! s
rind losses OJ' !.tirills to tllC '['rust: 's n'Y('JlIH':

ln Tenl,' T hnY('h)infnrnl,,·nn th:d- PIP TTllSL 11:1;'
110Linel1rr('rl allY en,<..;1-sin tlli~ ('onl1(\('1io11. 'I'hr- (,0",1
of eOllvefsiolJ of ('('1'1:1111 nf nUl Tl'llsl:'s l on di n o

mnf'lrincl'v from h:L!!: to l urlk ;J.nd the nCl1uisition flf
nhllPj' m achinr-rv lUIs nllher'll horne lJY Co-oPf'r:d'lvcl
11,,1k ITa" dli mr. Ltrl , .,

Tn rCF~l}'(l 1:0 the inon i rv iL" to nnv loss 01' [fnln
to the rprnst l'C\'Pll1H' owing to tl1"cinLl'o!luetinn
of bulk hn nd l inrr. nIP f'ol lnwi n o' is i1 reE'IUllle of the
l'clnt.ivp trnns;H,t,i oP R for thp fhl~ln('inl ven r In~F~-~~4:

Port Duo« (illelndillir su rta x ) .
'I'ho asecl'brhl('(l d()el'ense to the rrrust's rev

enno ow.insr to t1Jelll(']'casC'(l l'nte of Ion d
in(~' of hulk as ('olllj1lll'ed with ha,ggei!
wlicn t 111'S £2.230. but as hulk hamlling- on

11].]'£"(' seale onlv «ormuenccd with the
Tn;:i;~-B4: ;:.:cason 7 nl~nlths to the close
(If t.he finn ne.ial yen1'l (l cst.imnte to
«ovrr tire whole of tho von r would he _. £:;,5(H

Owing' to a ,1eercase in th-e nU1n])('1' of vessels
dis~',11arg'illQ' eOl'Jlsneks as well as snell ves-
sels horths for a Tess('l' time
tlrnmg-Ir !1 roduccd to dig-
ehal'ge as with vesse-Is the
vious year, was a deerc:lse ill
revenue of £2G:~

PilotaQ:c
A nJ<lndion in'the number of nging

Iho pod to dise.ha rgo «orusncks this year
('aused it dcc-Tease in Uris revenue of £] '1;)
,VhnTfnge and Hu rbour Improvement Rnto

surtax) .
Compared to vca r t.here was a

deel'ease of tons "of eOl'l1B:l·ek.'3 inl-
ported ill til() year undor ['('view, the r]e-
('1'(~(lSC~ III 1'(~V8HUC nnlonnting to .. £2)710

Not RC"OVl»l'a.lJ!e.
and sinking fund 011

lTpn>g('11ting tho eogt
,wil appl iauees for Ihe

wheat, iu L!i!('s amollllt('11 to :e!ll!l 18s. 4il.
As the proportion of bulk wheat slripped
Wi1g 48 pel' eenL t,)I(' loss set down for the
non-uge of sneh is £441 lh. iltL

the senson of the hnlk
GJ pcr ('r'11L the total

tld,g the nmoullt of
1'()Y('Illl() to on the basis

one year's worl<ing would be al'proxi-
£5GI

Tho r1cero!ige of l'eH)llne that tho 'rrust
wonIft be inyolyod in Oll the basig of tI,e
qnanhty of' bul!, wheat hamlled for a eom-
plute yeaI' i o ther('foro approximately .. £7,152

Yours fa:ithfully,

(Sigrwrl) G. V. TV["CAJ{'I'N.l';Y,
TV-raIlageI',

:;0::8, Wontd tI,at be the loos snstained. by the [br-
liou!.' rrl'ust dlIrillg JD:::;:;-:),l?-Yes" t110 opel'atioll

the two system.s.
;-J():39. t:1Jat tilat \\,:lS

bv the .Harbour 'l'rust in that
':JOJO. Mr. 1"0 ULKF1S:

Ill:tf:.C of Hlldc;!" 1)01'1-

b riJli.~· it
un

io

n. Y. MeGAB'I'NIDY,
~r[a 11a~::;Cl' ,

an.l mnnipulnt.iou of the pre,
to shore bulk elevator,

(Sigued)

vou
l1e;tling:

rt l'l'ads

hoard
viously

A Ithough generally it the
missiouurs to 0\\'11 a nd work
they have bcon allow ihpnl',(',lv,,,s
eOl;lc fiunucinllv ()1' undertake
sibilit v in eonnedion with the var-ious tu-ivs•.tel v
itiat<~(i sehc11lcs wh ich lJt)ve hoen pnt
in a ucbulou-r wnv, hnt for tll()_flurposc
hulk whon.t into tilO Conuuissiotu-rs

10 hertl., :It the extremc east end of the North
Whnl'f.

As the trials of these portable shipboard
did not mcet with Iho success nnticipnt.od,

thesc mnchinos were not utilised to any great ex-
tent. nn d the then reqnested the Jlennission
of thc to convert another
londcr. Bulk machinei« similar to
machi nc ;;vns them 8reetc~d OIl U;e gantry £1'an18, 2.1H1
the two marhines e:uried ont the operations
of tIn' 1033-34 season. Tn the of these
pnntrv IO:ldel's the 'I'rust made it :l condition that
should thcs« loa ders he required in the
f'uturo. the of 1'(,('onvcrting' them to their orig'-
inu l s1:de must be horno hy the company.

(3) To surmlomen t the feer1ing of the main hulk
elevator mnclrinr-rv. Co-opcrative Bulk Handliug,
JAIl., erected two 'shiphoard elevators adapted f'o r
tl,(' purpose of shor« work, and the 'I'rnst , at the
c.(nHT)ill1V'S constructed two render-wharf
hillS' into hulk wheat was discharged from
tTUt+S nud convevorl by these elevators to the 1'8

sp('etlv() 110npC1'8. ',,,111(-11 wore simult.rnouuslv Tccei"'v
iug whoa: from trucks "loug'sirle. 'I'h is extn, crnrip
mcnt, which was In'lmghtiuto ouoration somo time
nne.. tho COUllneUCelllcnt of the 1033-34 season, anrl
only uti lised as occn sion demanded. gav'8 the dual
eff~et of the quicker despatch of Y(Jss~ls aud of the
d isposal of an accumulation of bulk wheat with the
consequent a voidance of truck dcnnuragc,

F'rorn the of bull, handling' the Com-
iusistecl theY shou1cl ('ontrol all the

shore Inbour. lllcchnnies, clcetTieians, etc., as they
1,,,ve :l1wnys rlone in the linst in cOl1J1ed:iou with the
1';1I](l1ing' ~f (::lnW on wh'''l'ves. and this control has
I,cell e:;ereiscrl thl'ollghout the entire perio,l of lmlk
l,nu,lling.

No facilities for hulk wheat 11;1 ve
lip('n llI'oyi,},_',l the COllll1lissioJl('rs, altllOugh tho
('om pn'llY hns requested th is Oll a of occa-
sions. The reason this was not was that
the CClrnlnissionCTS considered of
this request would he thc
GovernnlcnJ, whiell ,Yas, dis-

of auv extension of the hulk
system U;1 til the whole question bulk
i1" all its phases hivl heell thoroughl;V in

vc"ti,,,',,i'p,l hy n Roynl C01n111ission.

(6) Neither 1)1'io1' to 1101' dnring the 1033-34 sca
Ron JUlve the Connnissionel's inc.urred c.HTlitnl
expenditure on their own account in c01l11iectirln with
the ]'andling' of wheat in lmlk, hut as well :IS

novernment h:lV,. heen thc 'Nco-
iTalian Farmers, TAd" the vVlwat
Pool of and Ltd ..
to e'onstruc.t 1Hl11\
at the tenninal. and these int·crestR have

the fir;llncing of sueh 11 project.

to the working of the 103:3-34 season it
'I'rust simply carried out the loading

at]clllS of lHllk \yhent on n larger scale than
attained with the experimc:ntal of' e','.n."',)"V"
hushels of bulk wheat of the
wei hod of similar for hoth seasous,
1he for the 103;]-;\4 sen-

gPl?:ttel' vo]ulne
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TIle
ll:t-sis IUl\T)

ton on UID

diSl'.ha rg-cd from trucks
Ill' in1<; ,Ii,ug- loads ready

ou to " loader for
into it ship's

pcr ,7:,d,
per the wheat i" luaded

lJy the second of lwo methods described
il~ tlds paragraph.

I Landlillg- Charg"s 'ill Bagg('rI Whe:d Hee('iyed
lor Shi.pll1en1.

"'hlea j is disduugcrl from tl"lIeks,
rli'livmcd to ship's sirle
la('kl" 01' (kli\ccrc,L frolll

loader for conn'yanee
fll II sen'ite'~ ,

1.l:lgJ 8. ~~'7;) pCllte.

II",
r1ired ililo a

1]H11111iug
Heb"I(', nil.

\vh('re \rhca I
nlld lWt!lP

I, \Vh('1'('
sta(,J;,p(l
nod

a

T11 re nlv tn Your !eitp]' of PH' :~(Hh ult.; nski nrr -f01'
iuf'ormn tio» n;hf-i\"~' I-o sh i nniu r. ('1Jnr,E'ps :J"-: :\,l)nHpd
to hulk "idlen!' in (.plJl1)!ll'i Q Oll with ha~)'g'('(l \yli();:t1',

l1;-I\'{' to inform Yon f'ollows r- .

H:m'llin,e: of Tlulk 'Vliell! for fillipmenl.

The 'I'rust l111dertnkps fliP provisinn of wn.t.ors irlr:
lnl.our to unload 1'111k wheat from trucks nlnll(~'sifl("

yps,,;pls (lil'(,(,f-, into hOl1nnrs to he elpvntc\tl a.n.l (lis

ehnrg-e'l into vessels.' holds, 'IITe"hnnir's awl "led,.;·
cin n- (,\'hell ""'III;r(',l) 11l'(' snpl'lier] 10 all"n,1 to illn
runnin« of tho ]'111k '~](',-alo,. mnrh iuorv nrovidcd

Co-np(,l'~ltiy(' Bulk I-Inl1il1ing, TA(l.: ·th(~ ('1PI.J'C!'('

sueh is mn<1f.' 10 Ihis firm on 11 ('ost 11asi,s, w1ti('h
the H);1~-:1-1- sPHsnn wns thp Hl1lounf- of W:l ('{',,\

.. (,~JHl'g'('~ !nld (1 ('h~ll'g>(' ~)f ;20 ]wr e~Jlf:
ndmI1l1str;lhotl. A('('ount's ;]1'(' 'l'p!H1f']Td UP0l!

th('- (,ollLnlet-1oll of t-.ll~' loading- of ('H(']l yessp}.
T-!le Trllst, at t:1H' rH'!lWst of C(l~(ll)(.'rrdiy(' Hulk

Jrawlliug, Lid., hll\'" als'o l"'I'fornwrl 'eerlnin mail1'
ipnal1el'\\'ork 011 the hulk hnn(1]ing mill'hi11l'!",I, fh1'
('osl of sn,l'1l iuclu,liug ndmillisll alion I'1targ-e, hCling
""1\(1<'1'('<1 ]11 :l montl')v aceoun1.
N{)I('s-~ .

(1) During- the IfJ;'1:1 :H season p1'ndi,'ally all oj"
the lmlk wheat ITssels lOllllerl hn]k ,dlent fnllu
1.1'111·ks din'd, Illlt :"Iwill quantifies of bulk WIi('ILI
werp Idso lo:\(],>d 1<1 11\(,s" yess('ls h,Y ml.'aus of 0ppll~

i,,/; "'lie,lI "illwr "hld,,',1 ou llip II'h:I]'\'ps or
ill I

(~) hulk \\'I,,'at has ."1'1 I",(,u slolTd "1'011 11",
of 1-1](' 'Prust] eOl1sequPlltly HO ('h~lrge liar;

fixed for stOl':lgC.

P) 'Ph"l'(' is no difj""l'p111ial sllippiug dlnrgCl in
ITsped of pori. ,hll'S for a hulk or ]mgged whl'ld

Lui as fhl' fOI'u1l.'r is fOll,le(l nt a UIOl'(' rtlpid
lI!e latt('!", the port ,1u('s OJ] a hulk wlleat

n,l'p (,olJ~.i(1('rahI,\~ less.

(4) C(l-operatiu' Blllk HlllHlJiuR, Ltd., uuder-
takes lhe of u'sse!s ou hehrtlf of lllenhalils

\\'1"':11 hulk alld, il is uu,]cr"tood makes
rg<' of fJ~d. :1 tou for th" seni"", 'I'his'

to ]'{~illdlll1'Sl\ tllC' ('o111}JHny for th(' t-luuges pn
to the rrl'u:·t for t.ll(' jlCl'fOl'llJHIl("U of wharf lahellt!
:-;('ITi_('cs, ]llC(·.JWllil'H] H!ul {'l('('1'ritnl eosts

J
of

}lOW('J' ;lud 0111('1' rtUllllllg' all(l

of as \\'1'11 'as provide H

lll(:('t tll\' oldi,il;;!t:,iolls on the wilarf
.ling ('(jlli:plll(,ll[ pro\'idpcl hy the
Tnlst ell:1 rges to the ('(illl pal;Y 011 n

the; sc'nsoJ1, ;l\Tr:lgcd 8.CWd. pel'
'''' .", .;", IlIad("l.

sion ;\ 1:>1 ('nn be 1I('('olul>lish(>lj by the in('l"l'aSl'd
rate at which hanrll« a

:lO:'S. B,I' DONOVA as
('I"O('i"ul as au." other port ill )\ ustralia 10
Sir George BuelJHIlHll YVl~ have l'eaehecl that. sf-age,

;::Of59. -Not rlf; to 1)l11l~ halldling?~---No.

;Hlnn. You ~HY it wil l ruak o for tllt' hl'Hcl' lw,ndlillg
of ships ill I\1Hl out'- II would not 11< a 1", it 11('11,,1' Iiuuu
ria llv for 1-11(' T],H~t 111l11IPdini'-ph' hpenlL'-;p the rpdul'ed
,;lay "f \T88I'1" in 1'01'1 would lead to II 1"(',1lwlion in rov
('11 Itt'.

:to()'l. H j:::; to j'('Pl'(,;";~'lJf :\ loss ill 1'('Y\,llUi' a !
nl".si-?- -·Y-\'~. Thl' [[:lin \...·o!dl'[ lHd h" rf'pl'psf>1l1('d 1111

1HPdin h >1,\' 1)\, m o ue v. 1111t- h\' tIl{' )'('r'lui'(>(l IH)('('ssih' fill'

l';I.1'hOllr ('''\b'll-..:ioll ill tllP f'utn rr-. '

:WG". n\~ t1", C'H/I TH\fA l\": win von IIr"'~ l'('n,1 1'0111'
1('1-1-('1' 01 niP "1".:1' "[\;1:1)'('11 l('\,~:t 1'0 the Ho.\"nl C~:qnllli,l.;,sioll '?
-.. ·TI f ollows :

!:olllli
exl ell-

Ille GmlH
llO llDcessity for further

:"01::. By Mr. IJONOVAHug-Ilrdillg tlu; «onvcr-
sion of ganfl'ic~) to olcvat un.tcrstuud that Co-
o porn.tivo Bulk lTalld1ill:~'l (lid t11(' \,ollvpd.111g",
n.u.l the lIrul.our Trust d i d the work, Ts that a fad'?

r1'11p ;-.;trnetul'<!l n lt.orutio ns "\\'('r(.' ('url'i('d
Fn nncrs. Lt.d. at t hoir o wn ("(lS1.

i\11 w-: did wns to dislllil1\tle the hag-ear]'yiug' equip
llW1!t'-"'~pJ'npal'atol'\'"'wOl'k--Hurl ellargcd tllPlll for it.

:iO.II, M'r. 'Phouiso u ('I)Jllplailll',1 thai wh i]. the
llnrhou r 'I'rust ('inrl{,d ou t all the \\'01'1\- of mak ill g' nIP

ll('{'PSS:1l'V allel':IHollS, nIP\" eontiuucd to ('llarg(' tIll'

:21l 1'1'1' ':"111. surta x on n,,', Iahou r for 11", aHu1'atio"f'.
\Vhl'll was th" surtn x Ii 1'01 ra is"d'1- -'1'1", SUdl1 x wa s
find raised jus: nftt'l' the' war. Sl!rhlx, 110\\'\'\"('1'1 js
lI01 'I'h o f'a rmcr dol'S Hot pay \\'lul1'fau,'p.

But for a]1 aHer'diolls IlwiiP for hill], 1,al,,1
ling' a t Ti'l'ellJ:lnl-,]{', on Inholll' and ot-her the
'I'rust ('h(lrf~e{l G(l-()Jlel'ati\"(~ Bnlh-. Hruull i n a, Ltd .. ~?n
1)('T (,puL :::,;ul't-ax ill addition to the :lI:tunl i'oRj'?----~'I'(l

i-,PrIn t.hn.t 20 «ou t., eLarge a surta x is to ('011fllSP if
with the dl<l,rg'('(l to rn isr- ('xt]':l n'\'('llue, 'I'h«
~() per cent. Tefet'J'pc1 to 1)\' Mr. TlJOlllSOiJ is an 0\"('1'-

h o.ul expellsP OIl actual co st..
:-1040. Are :VOl1 still raising' t11n1' eh:\l'gc? --'Yes, be-

(';1.1\S(' it is pn r! of t.ho «os t.
;{04-7. n- tllC' CT-fATH1\TAN: T1 i~ no!' n surtnx at

ail?---No) not 11 surtn x ns t'lefillcd in th« n'g'lllaHolls.
'I'h« surtax 11);1 t ]l('op]!' of't en 11':k to hl1n' r",111,'('d
th« i 111'1"'11 S(' of '.'0 11Cl' ('('11]. Oil thl' I'stnhlisll(',1
Sl'1lCr'l1l10 1'nh-'s of thc 'I'rnst. wbiel. \vnS illh>nI10{1 to 'il1
("l'eHSP thp l'eypnuC' of niP OOVPl'lllllPI1L Th:lt snrtnx
is 110t ('llnl'crc<l 011 lah611r RC'l'yi('('s. 1\Tr. 'rhOllJSOll 1'('-

t"pi\+pd a 1ahopr s(']'\" 1('(\ for \\+hi('1! he \Y{l"-: t'll('
nd-nnl la,l)ol11' wn~.tP:-1 eCist plu:'-\ ~() Jll'l' (·(,llt. ad~
lllillistl'atioil. rrl!p SPl'yj(·(' lH)rforlllPd for hill) (li(-1 Hot

('ousisl nXI·lnsi\·nh of lil],onr. H(' lillfl Ih(' k'l1dil of
our nJ!lllillistTrlHon. '[1'(' lI~\d the ~wl'\'i('{'~ of our fore-
man and h) do thp \yol'lc .

:\O.ls, B"nONOVi\N: '\'on],] HI\I HI,,' Ih,,1 ]11'<

shd:elllPllt' that- YOU ehnl'f.:!.'I'd :20 .1W1' .:'PllL 011 \;':lg't'S ~-lll_(,~
ot-ller ('ORtS 1]l('llJ'l'('il for 1"11(' :tlt('r~liH)l1S w:t;;; l]J('oITeC'1.
._\Y(' ('hnl'g-n,1 him '.'Il per ('('III. On th" 1lpj ],,]1(1\11'

Y\'HLU'S, :\1\(1 ,\'C ('01ls1<l(11' flint the t.ot.al :\ !llould, ('hargpd
l'('pl'(lSPlll('r'! thi' ('m~t, of U\(' Y'ork. to ns. VT(' 11:1\;C' n
111('('lJa 11 if'~ll C'1l::_!"1 }H'('l', :111 ('lpetl'i('(\ I ('11 ~'ill(,('r. il fort'
lllall, :111,1 l';l'lInr" I "'harf l\(llllillisIT"tio\l ,ShifF, \l'ho
Vi_'('r(' ;\\";:li1;:jhll' to nssist 111 flip ',,"01'1\ (';JJ'r)pd 01\! !O!'

(1 p __ oll (' r a l i \"p Ihdk TI:llHllinf.::. Tit-d.
::0:111. n,'·lITr. FOTTI,KI';S: YOII ,'j,,,rc:('d ~n 1'1'1' ('{'III.

011 ('ost 011' the pl'illH' f'O~!'? T (':111 ii' InllollJ' \\::\,L~'('~.

:W:'O. TI is fen]]." '.'0 1'(']' ('1'111. 011 ('osl Oi! the I'rim('

""sl '1._-'\- ns,
:jfl01. CTL\nnL\N: '\ll,1 no sllrtnx w]lal~

CY('t' ''":is 011 l:hflt?-----TlJat is so.
BO;''.'. B." }\fr. DONOVAN: Whnt is lh" nUil,,,I,, of

l11e Trost comllli"iolicrs to bulk hl\,J(l]iHc:~'?-·-TlIp\·

lJiP;(' 11('Y01' eons1dcl'c(1 tlle 1101' hilY(' !-lIp,':
.p'i\'('ll allY exprpssion of opi so fnl' ns T nlU ;1""111'1'.

r{11H'\~ 1til~'(' IH~\~('r 1)('('11 en1l('11 upon to {'OllSiflcl' 1)J11]~
lWJld1il1t'!:; t.lJnt- is, a;;; to 1,\'llPthpl' hulk 1JalHl1j1\:L~' sl!onld
01' ;-.:,llou1t'1 'll(Jt 11(' 111h'ofll1epd.

~{O;):1. Ti,' ':\1'1'. -FOIT'LT(ER: ,\'!wt', is your opinion of
Ille :IIh""II;[["s "I' ]l1\lk ,,~he:1t ('olllP"n'd \dth lmgg-(',l
1"1'0111 11,(, I':,i"t of yil'w of tlle Tlar]lOur it is 11lIqll('sli"Il'

Ud\'(llltaw;eous to illtl'odlH'~' 1mlk l)(T:lu,-.,\'
(Of 11(' ship tl('C'ollllllodn1'iol1 it- will nwke H-ud
IIII' i"('1''':1s(',1 I". refer th,;'
f'('.j)l!Olllie loss Hllc tl1(' 1,,,han,
pnyillg ('-1wq:(()S~ ;1.1)(1 litUp eargo pel' hour.

:\0;,4. Could tll:lt bp eXl'r('ss(',l in lerms of
lllOllpy Yil1ne per :Ullllnll rrhe adY:-lntag(' would
HI) il{ i'PdUC'lll!2.' the for further hn-rllnul' exten-

SiOH,

::Il:,:" 1'.v TIll' DONOV i\: Mr. ('ugineer 1'01'
!1ilr};ours ;l~ud riYcrs] ('Stilll~llt'(1 11l:d t!l(' \11'(' ('J\tCH-

;"I()]1 or tl!P Vn'l1laJltl(' 11' J1ag lln "\\'P1'('

{,ol1l.iIlUpd, \youid ('.(lsi: :thout ?- r do know,
:W;j(i, ]1(' point,'11 (lui Ihnt with till' (1",.(' 101'111(' n1 of

l'IlII., I1l\1((] facilities il \I'ould 1101 III,
inc!!r Il:al lure a lenllinal
lor \\'('1'(, :died WO 1\ 1<1 g-aill
IC;l::>t; two-thinl;;; or aeeoHllllOdaHou ncecs-
sary to handle our ba,ed Oil unr ltighest

ID:n,
By

lions there'
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and its the various are, on the
tJ_ v('rage, pel' t.on us follows Is. a:%, d. ;
Molboul'Jll', J s. oa., 2s, 5d.; F'rumantlc, Is,
2<1, 'I'hon where can the extra GO pel' cent. be? Fre·
mantle is next to the lowest on the ,list.?-I am afraid
I would want to uu derstn nd the basis of those statomeut.s
before] could offer precise information.

D072, I have been that when these figures
wer« r)n~p:ll'cd hr-r«, the Connnission in question did not
"all a n v official of' the F'ruma n tl« Harbour 'I'rust hefore
them dming their visi t to \Ves\'lll'll Aust.rnl ia ?--'I'hat

true.
So hn vo uo i,lea how these figures were

arrived at at all.
307'!. I thouubt I would just mention that po iut.

1J' our charg'es are much higher than those of the other
il clearlY to show that those eharges on

wlwat. :l1ld the ship nre not a direr! eharge, hut an in-
,lireet undcrstn nd Sir.

::;076. n ship of tons gross register fhe
ehill'Ees at Svclncv----and this is an aetun1.c.ase-nlllounted
i (\ £32,) ;')s,' 2d,' '!'he chanres at Melbourne would he
E201 148, 3d .. at Adel:l1,lc £712 9s. ge1., and at Fre·
mnn tlo £870 J Os, 0,1. This refers to a wheat ship. 'I'hcro
fore, F'rr-man tlc. :lS ]'{·rtHnls chnrgcs for whoat., runs
very f'airlv with ot.hor Australian does it not?--
It 'appc:1l'~ to, but I should like an opportunity of ex-

into the figllJ'es to which you have referred. am]
then would l'lllleavour to giyc you as much rel iahle
int'ormatinu :IS possible,

3()7fL You have not seen that Ccunnrissiou?« report
yet?-No, I was endeavouring to gct it. but I have
not g'ot it Yet. I have the two previously issued.

3077, \Ve ourselves onlv (tot report vest.crduv ,
.uul T lent my copy to YO;lr' secretary lnst night. \Ve
k now thnt have not hall an opportunity to exn m inc
it?--Thnt so,

:J07S. Bv Mr, nONOVAN: How do you propose to
1'('"oup the 'I'rust for the l1e!'rcnse of' £7,1:";2 in rcvenue?
-T would not say that thcr« was any necessitv to recoup
the Trust for the loss mcn tioned.

:{070, rrhntis to sav von sim nlv write that: off as :1
loss of ]'(',,"('1111('. rind vou \\'(l1.1hl not ·r1roPOSfl oxt.ru e1Ial'rr(~s
in r"sp""t of' Ihe nlturn t iou of syslemY·-I"irsl of till'
"""lliHon of tho 'I'!'usl's rovr-nuc would not
I he loss l,eing Ill:Hle up in o rrler Ihat tl.o 'I'rust's ohliga·
lions he nrol. If, fo r insbtnce, the oxpor] quanl.il.v
of w],,,:\ wns to 1';111 off', til" 'I'rust wnulr] sH11 su Il'cr a
los;;.;; of rr-veuuo.

:WSO. You i1l'" inking un "n nUauf]" rmtil'cIv differ·
ent from thai of Ul" Comlllissio1l"r of Hailways, '1'lwt
omen has imposed :m extrn charge of onc farthing' per
Ion on wheat f'reilrht in respeet of the transf'er from
hags to bulk ha1HIJing. You saY that tho 'I'rust, as n
Ciovernment OJ' senli-GoVel'll1nent, nettvitv, Hrc prcparci1
10 cut thni loss of £7,000, nHl] thnt vou do not
propos'p to it any nrll1itional ehanie under Ow
new system our whent exporI from j"re·
lila "11,, cl!'oPl'ed f'rom 30,000.000 bushels 10 ]S,OOO,OOO,

(lit1 not raisc our charg(iS.

1 T~lkf' t-1If' n;!t-i(lll:tl :!'-:Pl'tt-, rll your 01l;uil)!J
1],1.' ngl'ieulh"",l indnslnc is of 'weh vihl1 er'onomieim·
P0I'111ll('i' 10 ,ITc'sti'l'n Anstl'lIIin t1J:J1 ncl,]ilionnl elwrgcs
;'nhlilpf-! On (iO\-!'J'1l11ICI1L OJ' sPlni-Ciovr'rnlnenf insLih1
iions h\' llu1k h:lllillintr ilre nf BlinnI' 1mnOl'1:11lf'('
not: ,"'rl.V i'll:Jt: T n·!tnnl the lllilHcf

it 10 me, Tf. for illsblncl', somi'thing hnpncni'fl to Ihl'
fnrmillft r'Om1Jlllllitv nlll] thoro wn" no whent shippe'!. of
('nursc the rfl ru st \yonl(l not l)c nllle to nl(~pt their ohlign
HOlls: hut wlwt coull] the Trnst do?

:;OSla, Exnctlv: and that is proof thnt :VOU ToganJ
tho lIgTieu1tllrlll iudnstTI' ns of vitn] ccollomi" inmor!·
;l1lee 10 \Vestern Austrn1ia '7,-·-The1'(' is llO qnestioll a bOlll
that. IVe k110w that OUl' imports lIT(' hnswI ou 011r ('x
l'or],s, :mrl know whn! the perei'nln,rrl' of exports is 10
IIJe whole of onr trllfli,', r\!'atnrnlh wc ,il'i't VNV C011
f'crJlC flw11PlI those exports shirt to dCC'j'('i\Sfl, n'nd no
longer be:,1' the ]1l'OP"1' proportion to tlJo wholi', IV"
lin'n\' thnl in ,sl1l'h imports 11111S1 f:J1l off
;mr] shnll he in

C'ol1Jd not thc Srlml' ntti!l1l1e he bl'
the Connnissiollcr of T1:-dh\':rv~ in respcet of 'Hl

\Y]lcnt as ,yell? - T cnnllot SD('rJk for the ComnIissiol1cr
of T?,lihYilY0. T dill not hen]' 1li;;; eVin('IWC. T (10 not
renll." know what. hi" llrgnmi'llt is, You havo snid thnt

IJnrl

COlll-

OJI })aggctl wh cn t

rei-i"ul;l!jon and made
snell galltl')"

111 IIt1.1Jdling
not eome uud or

lmt apply to
wheat

have to IH' hornc unrlcr
did it thcmsell'os

0\\"11 laIJ()HJ' costs.
so m u ch

i\nstl'alia
pCI' ton as a coutribn·

Then'fore it is illlpossible to lnake a
\vitllOilt eliJllill;tt illf?,'

which l1t ot.her
thelll,

llle thnt the Commission
into the matte!'

the total

You nuik« no wharfage eh:tl'ges oHwheat ?--

It is exclnpt from
ou ly pays cllargcsfol'

sheds I·GU, of
on wheat pla(,ed

spaces, 1·]2th of apellllY pOl'
to a surtax of

on whon t
t11(; gro\vel'?~Tl1e }>o1'1-. dues a r«

Gantry Loader Charges,

The eluuge for the hire of g:mtry loaders is as
follows

Wheat, pCI' bag loaded, .818d,
Hobato, . Di14d.

'I'h is ella l'g'c is prcscril.cd
agaiust the master of the
loaders,

'\ 0,

:-~O(j;).

\\'IIl'al

:,~n70,

jl;lrisOll
IV'hieh
takell by

Tho ella rges :l1'O

and are made agail'ist Ute

(I )Fol' all ovcrri ui« worked or auy
('unecl the extra cost of such is ('haI'geable
master of tho vessel.

(8) Wheu gautry loudcrs a1'e used to loael a
the Trust al! the work

OJl snell IJcillg covered tIll'
hi ro

Thal would
;(11V e()ll,ditioll tl«-
it 'would be rcpreslmted i n

:lOG7, Mn nv other Au st rn.linn
11(;1' 1,011 us a o,v]la.l'fage

a lid Now South \Valus 9d,
t.iou t.o llarbonr npk evp.

:;OG8, In t.he of t.lle 1"edel':11 110Y:ll Couuu is-
si ou 011 the F'Iour and l:~n\a(l in du stri es, it is
Sl;t!:Cl! Iha ! tlleF'I'Clll<'llltle fOlIJ\;l.L!.'(~ 1';11(' is (;() ('(lIlt.

Ilighf'r t linu the n,tes at oill"l' ports. II' tllat ('01'1'(',·1
it pia,'"" /"relllalltle. at :I disadvalltllge? I douht tlwt
si:lielllellt. 'I'he question fo!' eousidcnliioll th('J'e would
he the illUOU"t of wheat. loaded pel' of
21 hours :It ports, eOlllpanlll. If' the
at the POl'ts iu question are hllsell 0" the

tho lUUst he ileelde,l on the
the at oue

another. is 7;')0
01' 84 hou!'s t]1l' other two

ports hllil an ] tons the
eost would be 'I'he pori
itself would lUlI'e to ']0 with the lllalln; il
would lie the n",nu('l' iu whiell the ippers 01' whe;1!
;Jllll tIll' sllipmitstc'I'S i'O\](!Uttu(l tllc,jl' IJ\lSiuc:,-,s.

;~Cl{in. Tllc f('pnrt: I'llts (lilWll tlll' Illailllc'lIUlIC'C, \vor].;:-

iug awl at afi.GS
ef'u!., pel' l'eu!., of ;\d('l:l
:lllli olltporls at 88.'1 per ('eut., aud as :It
::Oth ,lUlie, I!I::I, lit 4::,117 pn ('eut. /<'n'lllllidle is

!lig]1 (ll\ tJle T)el'('C1Jfag'(~ to L!.'l'OSS l'e\'(~J1II("

nothing to show in the repor1 'whether clIleli'
l\::lV(' llnscd 0\1 thc III

to the whlld lllhour that is at Fl'enH\lltle
that is not eillploy,'d hy any po!'t?·-·Thnt is
prohnbly 11" At OU!' port, lIuli/(e the
otI,,'r ports ill ;')11 pel' ('ell!. of the al.'livities

,'olll,,'etioll with the of
1101 II\'
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intelTogwtioll of
a, and then

tlwt havc

So tkvt I-OU if there is to be a terurinal
at ]"rema~ltte Trust: should equip the pori,

out the bulk handling requirements in the
sale,isfa"tu'ry rnuuuer as they have done for baggedsame

wheat I-Yes.
3104. r\>t what St:lgO would your responsibilities com

mence if bulk handling wore installed ut F'reman tlei-s-
At present our service eOlJ1mences when tho truek loa.ds
of wheat 'He made llraHable by the IU"ilw<lys lLt the
differmrt 10l):LlitLes where they haye to be deaH with on

\Ve ulll.lertake :.111 t.he hlbour seryiees mid
ha.u1ing into the oIlter positio]bs adjacent
We (To tlmt by means nf wharf capstans.

of ha:;tening the 10<ldiIlg of yes
tlw lo:uliIlg lJ1adunOJ'y. We rig :;]liips
:IS it coomes out oj' the truek "an IH'

1Jlaeod on the 01' the man who will slack it
III the hold. With bag halldling at J!'relllaJttJe) whel-ller
aboard or ashore, any maehillery tlmt 1m;; been 01' allY
h,lI-antage has been suppuod by the JIarbom" '1'ru&t.

;HO;:;. The,t is so, ami the s,.ulle WOllllI ttpply to bulk
handling. The wheat ,,-ould IJe deliyerod llltO the silo
:Iud you WOUlll llO responsibility other than 1'01'

Ute purposo of the wlleat into the silo and then
.you \voutd uIHJel'take into the ship:::d-rl1haL

the positionwLth Whetlt. With re-
gal'll to bulk would suggest tlmt the serviee
lJe a ]'01' inslance, 1 "houltl we

nndertake to receive the wheat ill truck
lrOJJl tn.: liailwa,Ys at the grid, lll' boundary.

;)10(;. And yOll would it out from the trucks
into the silo!-·N o. We tako eteliYory of the
IVhmtt ill t min loads from the Itailways at the position
tlmt is known a.s the and we would weigh it and
ll:llUlio it aml re-dell\-'ur wagons promptly to
the Raitways. Then we undertake tho loading
of let the orders oj' the owners of tho wheat. 'I'hat
is a more than we do in respect of lmgged whelut,
but we .should do thllt.With regaret to lmggecl wheat,
we recelYe the train lOtHls :wit weigh the wiwa.!. The
liailways (,arry ouLthe shunting operations in ont' mar
shalling Jltt'ds. Tlw (';Jpitat expenditure ;nyolverl in the
I'uilll'll.} COlJ]l(!c_tiolls ll(;eOSSll.ry t,,, (mal)l" a llluU:iplidLJ

1 haye not all t.icipn ted
'In,l feel that I might

;11'\1'1' 1h;"I,;"o' the Jl1;l1tt.'l' O\"('!', feel
id ehe,
;\IID!, Til" hall',

sorts of witucsscs ,111 sorts of II ue'stiollS',:--·
jlrder to considered

;\oD8, Mr. J)ONOV;\ Frcmn utlc
in tile erec.t.ion of a terminal would
tile Hurhour 'I'rust insist upon having eon-
t rol, wh.icl: I uu.dorstaud is their rigilt, of a ter-nriun l
clova.tor if ereete(] atE'rpmanHei?--Tl'e F'romantle Har-
bour Trust Commissioners hare alreadv their

on that han,' they be
to in in hul1~) in

tile sam« munuer are able ]0 it now in
In ot.lior t.ha.t of

]ike to c:,hallge of wlrou.t
in t1w corm trv, the F'rcm ant le Hurbour should be
(,lJable(l to I;eeome equipped to ha.n dle wheat in bulk
as well as whea,t in

;\OH~I. Aml thut is say I-That is to say tha.t the
'I'rus! should erect :1 silo. -'

BIOO, The Trust itself should erect a si!o?-Ves, and
rccoiv« tile whon.t in bulk in the .samo manuor as t.he
'I'rust ]1~IS llh-ntys l'('('{'i"l'd it in !);lgS.

;UO!. Would tile 'I'rnst ruise objection to Co-
Bulk a terminal silo

b'relllautlil'l--..-J sa v Hu r-
hour 'I'rust UOlllluissiollllrs;vould endeavour to preyen t
thn.t., hecause, as 1 11:l1-e cxpln.iued , their po licy is to do
that themselves. But, oj' course, the Govornmcnt would
hn.v: to mak« the mOl"'." nvn ilahlc for thorn so to equip
Ulelllselves.

'n02. IIave the sheds t.hu.t are erected on the North
Wharf now for the purpose of stot'ing bagged wheat
h:un erected !ill' F'romuutlo Harbour 'Prust, or by
tho wheat sheds with a, capaci.ty of
ha.lf a million equal to ouc-und-a-hulf m iltion

WUl'U ami worked by the F'rcmun.tlc Har-

they

are ill H,

of
JDil4) after

you made

a
POl" cent.

the Goyorn-

De-
ealUlot

luwe said
gin; you :lIl

an
what would we

How would it

on the £7,000 odd
the u.tro.Iuction

hnvo lwen some
yea r ?--Yes.
, from

af'ter

to place he
a snrplus of

'onuu ixsi oner of Hail
shows a dcdieit

at'lmuptillg to criticiil'

applies to the
am afraid L

eOllsidel" wilat
on!r it, ]

be reimbursed for certain losses
III h is \rol'king aeeollllh, hocau«:

their mrthorl of parcelling' up

:lIH)(i. 'J'hat, of
pa rtmeut, does it
qnickl.\'. 1 mJllld lil«; to
tom", A ner thinkiog

a. la-X Oll the iJnp0l'tillg' C0111

cOllllllullity?--I wou]lI like to
, for the pur-

1,',,1"" "" tl" lIa rhour Trust
their oblioations (lnring the war period.

Hon2. "Yes allan so was the wrll'-tbne tax im-
posed in to assist thp finanees UlO COl~]lllon.

\\-e,I1th (ioV('rnn!t'nt, Imt that tax has b""n taken ofl, On
th" other hall(!. ]h" 20 pOl' (·Pllt. surtax has not bpell
lakl'n offl--No hut [ want to ]v! kllow that the
!"l'l'lllfllltk 'fnlst han!
Sill(,.(" HIHl , rc('olllllll)llded to ~nl('cess'iY(l

G,wenlnwnts the wrlax ])(' aholished.
'H)D'l. 'rhen the surtax is really not a eharge of the

l'relllanUe Harl)(,U!' Trllst ill thp onlin'Hy senso of the
bHt i.s a tax on h,\' the GOyerllmellt for COll-

will s'ly, so far as the
tax OJl js eOHeenlc~d. that the G'ovelTlluent ha,\Ce seem
fit ]0 ,u'e"l't the n:eolllnwndation of the COllllllissiimers
f,n' the abolition of the ]ax.

;jO})4. fj'hen you would not say, ns :I suggest defin-
ite].\', that it is a, tnx imposed the UOntrllllwnt for
tile of prori'ling ren,JJ\w oUwr
'lhe to want tile money,
do not 's reeommenda.!ion.

ilOHG. You are not to me a diTect
answer'I--If you insist, not to be cOllten1;1ous,
I 1hat tile Goyerlllmmt really need tile

'rho Gorernmont receivo c so much less
it must, in due eourse, affed iljred taxation to tha,t
extent, if the Government) as JOu suggest, want the
lUOlH?Y·

tl\O
for

of hut 1 a m uot
PH' Counn issi onvr of Rn ilwnvs.

'WS8. r (]o not yOU 1lJ'(' but 1 do say tha-t you
are ill a much mor« ' ,l position as l'~gal'(ls ~,l1t-
ting your loss of £7,000. Vip COlllJnissiolH'I's have to 1001,

nt the inut tcr from the nu t ioual stanllpoillt-'idlO is go
to IlHlke up the clefl('h~ll("Y? The gmwnd

so.
Yon also have n. W:I1' surtux of 20 epllL J

eaTri,C'd 01l, which g·i.\"(."s you a very mnr-
gin, does not?-·Yes; but I mcutiou thnt the Har-
l.our 'I'rust Co nuu isai ou er« han; since rp,'olllllle]l(]P·,1
to the GOyerlllllellt tile aholitioll of tax.

'l()DO. But thcn , I yon sa ill or
little whi le ago in your that the
surtax WHS a menus of l'ni;;;illg' l'CVellHO rOT

mont?--Yes.
:30H1. rrherefore it. is

and the

he consi,lers he should
which hc' is ~ustailli

his cust.umcrs haY'"
their

:-~08~L ; illld he tnkos into acconnt the ma ttcr
of eornsacks just exnct ly as you take into account
other loss of revenue, but he the
mon t mllst he recouped for that I,y
of fJd, per ton in 1·-[ should
do if the farmer out of
aired Uli' voln m« of tmile'!

iJ084. By ]1,[)' , l"OlJ.LKES:
much mort: furl uuatc position than the

1"01' t lio ended :lOth
for fund of

of
I f to that

II'h ieh vou slat"
of lJldi,
\Y!!(lJ'e in tlH'

B08G. So
that of t h. of'

for in terest show» n
o.l.l for ended .Iuno, IfJ:l4 '!-

I ,'10 not think that :I('eonn's of the ,Iepartmenls
affed the position. If you are equipped to do a certain

it ud t.lu-ro is HO business to he (101H~, what art'
)



would require quicker despatch

still be no nccessitv for harbour extensions'I~-I would
tlier« would ho "no necessity for harbour extensions,
there woul.l he .n:.'ltson to 'do to iut-l'c:-lsC

so ;\8 secure the
f'rom tlw existing wharf-

;.j ll S. f;t l.ulk
tOll;-;idt:,l' it- wOllld ht' il

man tle Hn rhour 'I'rnst l.Jld Hoi
tltl\"nniage ud not till iuuucdiatc advHlltage.
a mutter of it would he to some extent tinancial lv
di~.;adntHtHgt'OUS t lrc effeet would be to 18sse;1
the jlcriud of i 111' of' vessels ill port, which would
nu-nn deen'asp(l

:J11n, Wonl<l uo t be
vessels would make: use of
wc~re 1l10l'e wheat to 'be ha ndled.

to suggest thai lower rates
,}OUl' po]'~s 'J
"I No, if you hud a much better ma r-

for Lluit would provide 1'01'

iml'l'"s('d thai is right.
IVe tk: bn lance of that
to arise I1lwugh the i ns tullut.lon a bulk

an, I \l'e bring 11 down to II

pounds, (;(\11 ,yOU get it
to R0111(' Ilasis that us to set the advan
agui!lst the losses 1ik« 1.1' to be experieuced by tit"

I'}JOHi' 'I'rust throllgh IIp(,Te~ls('d revenue r'rom wharf'-
:IC[:.' dues uud dues on «ornsn ck s for harvest
1'~ll'l'Ost:s'!---Bt:fol'(' wo «ould tuekle it would bp
ncccssarv 1.0 l:IlOW whu.t din IHosP{'(,,t.s of future were
for the of 'Y](()H t.

:n2~, havo l.cen worbug 0\1 the haals f'urn ishcd
bv the Counnissiou«:. of f'o r the HJ3:J-:34 spa-
Sl;11, when lI,fJDO,fJIIII bushels wheat were exported
from !,'n'ul;lllth:, lIe: gave based on a
::r;,nliO,IIOIl,buslle] luuves] f'o r Aust.ralia, DO

('I' lit. handktl in hulk and J II 1'1'1' cout., in
II" ful'1hPl', amI gnvC\ ns his estimates of

with to n ;JO,OIlO,OIlO-bnsl(()l harvest, no p1'r
I'ent. of \I'oulll he h:l1l1ll"ll In bulk ;ll1d 10 pe!'
(·('nl. in I,ngs, To e01Telnte tIll; dlfTel'clll of Clo\,-
('rllllH'ld' itnd S('llli-gOH'l'llllll'lltil! W(' \yoldtl
like to know fl'Om you-'-,\'(' II:I\'(; yOlll' ] n:,a-:J4 figu!'us---
whal, Sil,\' woulll happen with reg:nd to ha!'Yests of

linll (JO,IIOO,OOO bnsh'l;ls, l'espeelivcly, and
the dlstinet havc suggested would

'Irise fl'Om Jmlk h:mlliing at Ji'rolllauUe would
constitute a set-oO' losses to be anticipated, amI
if so, to what waul(] appIJ?-~While the ex-
po!'t of wllent 1'1'0111 V!'emantlo is less than :JO,OOO,OOO
hushels. tile introilnetil)lI of lmlk handling ean ouly
represent a (Hs[ulnluhlge SO fnl' as the T-IHl'bol1l' rprllst
linun('('s n!'c cOJl('erned,

:i12:i. rI'll{'l'ef(Il'(' ,yp lJilYP 110 spt-off ngninst 1'.he los"~'.

tllnt. tll(, rprust. l\"in ilU'UI"!, ----No, !'lw [ul\'n.lltag:e li,es ill
Ibe f\lIU!',': ho,v soon Or hO\\' fnl', llq1l'lIfls upou lll'velop,
1ll1'utill tho Stalo,

~124, 'rhen ,I'(' must havo hH1'\'1'sts similar to tJl(i
hlllljll'r ]wrvo:'1 of ] n:~o-:n IJefore we em! get Imy mouo-

adv:ml:u::e to tho ohvintlon of tho extension
of J'l'em;;nt]" hnrl:I())lr':'----

:n 20, T]wreforc to hHndle mOl'e tJt.lI1
hushels 'Prel1llmtle heforc \\'(' e[lll ('redit

bulk hamlling, Int1'resl' sinking fuud, aud
in eOllllPc-ti()}\ with the of the .Fre-

harbol1r"-T SH\' IIJ;11: , not that tho ill-
\'}'(~ase ill the PXpOl't "of wheat, is nn inel'easC'
ill the imports oj' SlIpl'r, sulphllr, guun:' nud othl'"
tldngs,

312G, Of
haryesl')

eoul'se, if h:JYC an Incrcased wheat
are hound ha.Yc 11101'e ill the ,yay of hn~

Dorls.(---j\ nd lhe m01'l' you get, the more yml slJUnd,

But it down, 1'01' the purposl'
the of ]Jounds, shil-

:lln 1101 tha t we ha\'e
the slage \\'heu the illLl'(l(I1tej:!ou hulk hamUiug

wil1 llll::ln the '('xtension of the h:nhoul', hut I assume
that the 8tate is to a11fl that in due
('ourso the fo]' will llTisC', In 1]10
meantime, If hulk is iutrolluced it 'I'ill ("'oU-

hwl1y IWOV() 1m nrlvtlntage an,l put off He day for 1m1'

hour oxtension,

\Vest.-

again one price
involved. The price

handling into
'rhe

eourse.
what qtwnllt,v would

would lik" to eonsidor
10 ])l"'p:I1'l' a roply for

pnrposos was boruo by the
for nl(' maintouuuco, de

d(l not )'et'ni_n~ the rev
we \\'('l'(' t.o ("UnSlllei' hau-l

'I'm,! shunld uu.Iertakc
tU;l(ls ;IS frorn the border

to enable them to

t!JrOllgh

\l'it h a
\\\\st-el'll .AEst l'nl ill) would be

('Xh'llSions ilt ]Prf)lnantlu und(ll'

of movements for shunt.inp
Trust, who also IUl\'(' to
spito whie.h the Jlartj()ur
(lIU\,. I would S:lY

ling whe:t,l in 111!lk',
to

to p;ty
lax lOontribullon
l.our. The fal,'lll('l's
t hu r, hut
I'l'l,' cent.
wlH'at ill a
olll v ~:!

liol'l I

lin«,
flow htl('k to
xhou ld l.e given
slJOuld cover slJulltjng',
the silo awl subsequent Ilclin,ry a,]Joal'l1

to n or per hushel should iuclurlc sbJ;hlt,rj(' I'

in respell! of constructiou costs of the sil o.
would l ike you 10 uuderstuud that tlUlt is my sugg'os·tlclll,
It is not a mut.tcr that has boon properly by
the IIal'boul' rrl'llst Commissioners.

,:107, By 0',]1'. l"OULI\:IDS: And the 20 cent. S\[I'-

tux would 'go ou of thatt-~It would nothing
\I'hat,,\'('r to do with That surtnx has never bcon ap-

to lu l.our services. 1 ant not of ~1 rate tl)
IHOI'p than the ~('l'yi(·(' eost with

rertaril to the silo, Thuro are a lot con.li-
ti.(;~~LS t.hat ar« being for. .1:1 0 1' are
tim l'<liJ\VHY lay-out, and so f'orth.
Hot bt' H ('.1Jargt; against cousfruct.iou.

,UIIS, 'I'Iu-u YOUI' dmrge would he computed to cover
yonI' (',{Isis service (just as it is uow. At .IH'E'Sl:Ht

we- do not any wharfage 011 and .1 do not
1'I'OpOS" that \\'e should do so, On tho hand, 1 do
,';llggost t hn t i f a silo is to be ul'l'ded Ily the 'I'rust, the
fal'lnl'l's should U]ltll\' i,hp !l;HU labour servico to be
plusscd up with snt'li(,i('ul to mel'!. the capit.al

involved in tlu: illdalla,liou of new
'l'hut \Ionld not mcun askiug thorn

wh.ich 1 leganl as a direct
the cost of the har-

11,;1'('1' been ask(!(l to for
un :::0

I Ite proportion of
that woukI use 1fll,t service is

8on1cd;illlCS
it is rather

stol'ag" As against I want to say tItat we
tll'{' !lot a'gainst the ("o\ltJtr~r sidiug'M
\\'ith regard 10 t-lH'sc htXtlUSC whon )'OU eon-
sider till, adl'allt I)Y tIte oJ Llw
t'aeilitil's alld a Ion in clost: to the ship's
]louks, alld ot-hur fad:ors lis ,;,\'c~}lJ agrued. that
It is ]lot slldl a hc'<\Yj'

:uml, WI,en dealilig bulk hanlUlng as compared
\)'ltIt Ilag stated that thore \\'as a distinct
adY:tntHge to thu rrl'tlst froJll the fortner, due
to the fact that no extensions oj' the harhour would be
IH'epssary :for SOllie time to (;0111(; ?-That is so.

:,110,' Yon hallllh-d ,)1),11111),000 InwItc:ls for the seas,m
]9:':0-:) 1 '?-..-.,,~.y L'S.

:HIl, Did, you oxperionl'e any lliffinlity in llan(lling
lliat qualltity of \\'hoat \dth yonI' l'xisting J'acllitiest--

"nd ,'1'0 ,'ollid 1Ia\,(' lIandlpd a gl'(\:tlC\l' qll:lutitJ,
I I~, TlI,'l'('fol'(, unW you ('xlC,'('d :JO,UOO,tltll) IHlsI",b

(d' wllt'at
J

1"-11('1'(' is no for eapita1 expenditure
on extensions to the and
more tI,a n ::U,OOI),OOIl hush('ls of Il'hent could he
wlt1l0nl tll(' for fmill(,[, harlJoUl' extensious,
l'('()\-i,kd I)('Itl.'r ,conld hi' ,;"lOn]'('ll fl'om the faeil;-
I i"s ll1at ;tll'l':1I1 \' l'xlsL What r mean is that 1 \\'as not
Si! t i,fil'd iltat Y'Oal' that ihl' (.1' w1ll'at lmn(llod
1'''1' llay \\'IlS as high as it would IJoon hl'f'or'i) eOll'

hal'110111' extension.
,: 11 110'1' is cau say tha I tl1('re woulll he a

d('fillih' fl'()n~l bulk
would. llot lH' t111 tldvantage. fll it would
lIa\'l' ill(' l'l'j',\(,j- of 1'1"",1,,,,.1110' part oj' the IwrlJOllr ae
('OmHlodatiuH idle 1 Ind- \Yould arise fronl the
(h~t]'('aspd lll\('cssity for harbour extensio1ls that woul(l
}\i{Y{J to };(-' etlrl'ied oui ill dllq

:; 1I ..,.\.. t· nf\pr tilt'
11ceessitn te tlIOS(' ('Xl '''''' ,,,,c,,-- l

that lnaUl'r and \\'111 ('JI(!l':l\our
VOU.
. :n Fj,

httJ'vest
no llPt;pssit.·,/
the '

:,1 I \\'(' !Ja,l :<

('rll "\ ust I'n liu u1l11
age of the \l'he;lt W('ll!.
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jo

He estimated hushe1, whereas you
:i.:'IL per the actual capiia1
to i,e put (lown at pOI' bushel.

By ]\11'. DONOVAN: I'lle iron con-
c~sts 2.7 d. anc! ihe would

Gd. per not you think it would
if I were to gin; you a figure whieh did not

eontrihutions to the eost of constructing
You see) 1. :U11 110t an engineer.
]\[1'. :j;'OULKBS: But ean easily get.

as to Harbour 'frust,
are to make your

years or of years. Go''/-
you llllC]erstelllcl.

the wheat industrv the
want the charges up in thc

something at thc port whieh

lie
mill alld;\
('olji,ndh'iL hy
lake il a wuv
II,,· Hai

\\'1'11.
:)Jel:?, the ('IJAlIn1AN: It woul.l suit vo u to

the filii )---() l' co u rsc. t do not know how \1'('

nt'l'<lllg(' about ! suppose tho pritt'
w oul.l ha ve to ilJi.'ludc storage. 80 long a~~

111('1'(' was a aow, nnv ;;;tOl'ng-l: ehn would hp a

SlO!':lg'1' To!' Pllsuri a now whcnt.
I;yl'lir. 1l0NOVA : Would no t t.ho position

""".",,,,,,1 the llg?---!!" onl,: n
II' st.o n-d , II I,,·

:t;-.> to \\'11('1-11('1' ('oldd
thai ~-d'Ol':I)2;(> Pllald{>

aud s lo w down thei r s vst.cm

hu.vc :':00 con vorted trucks u ntl
I W:.tllt vou to tah() that

11~ an \'shllude of ~Yll<lt, Hit, (-Il:l.l'g'i.\ wou ld be
trom flit, grid [0 ill(' iI'; .lJl(-,ludtl1,u,' also

Ilial j,lIe II()\\' of wllcal w i ll ('0'

or transport. 'I'h o C'OJlJIllissioIl(;l" of Ha-il-
has told 11S t.ha t with u tcrurinn l silo of 1"jOO,OOIl

he' ('IUi kc('p it full !,--Uau I ;('Sllll1(; that, wit II
ro l l inj; sto ck , 11(' will be :i1Ii(' t o d,di,",·!,
of the uH'mge he al·l.'omplish"d wh e» it

tl'aHivl
141. I thiuk you wi ll l.a ve to inquue irorn the

Com miss inn er thut , but 11(' has tol d us t.h a t
with ;( hruvest .iu Westel'lI
(Hi pel' ('''Jl!. hul k a nd III pCI' I.'('llt.
not'. rnquire: allY additional
use the true k8 he has
:;,OUU irupruv isotl, an d l.ha t 1)(' all
he 1l(·(·eSSH1T. You wil l hn 1'(' to ask him !'e;gamlll"
aHlOllllt t-o 'Le rleli vcrc.l at till.' port: pel'

iHcI,1. g\, Mr. j;'OlTl,j( 1<);-;: {<'rOIll tho eYillell(',e of the
('ommissio];er or I uuderstund that if Lhoro is
:, terminal with n 0 f J,fillll,llOO lmshels at ]<'I'e-
11I:1111].() the 11011' of will he slIfli(,iently eOllstalll
to e(HJt'I[ilin tu tlJe sOl'l'iees?",-'I'hell that metms the Com,
l11is:-;ioHCl' ('ollsiders the How of wheat to the port ,\'ill l)e
in w('h a stream thai Jhi8 01' 1"j(l(),UOO bushels
will me"t allY !I,'{iI'ils, Ill' so, hilt I eamlOi
sell, it. Whell 1 say stol'l1g'o ('apacH)',

I hrdi,,\(' III() of ,,,heat ill hulk ('onld
with eOllsidel'al>ly Jess

storage at the port,
::14:j. Jlo presupposes tllat aU wheat \I'ill go through

til'" eJui'atol"?..--Of (,ourse. It will have to through
1'01' thu sake of thu JItIlldlillg bellefit, it may llOt
ha i'U any groat Jellgth of storagu.

:n4li. There must be no stampeding of the T1ailways,
with iho eonsequollt of 1l1boUl' and the ill'
('reased ('ost when 1ahour he speeded up agaill.
Wu Illusl have an even ilowy-Yes. When would you
('uusi,ler lhe harvest should he i iu )lOW
lIl:IllY w(i[,ks should the R:li1ways he to do it'!

:1.147. ]\11'. VOULl(ES: 1 thillk the Commissioller of
nail wnys estimat(J(] Oll spreadiug it O\'lJl' the whole yenL

:;1 the CI IAIHMAN: It all depellds on 1,11"
mar!,cl the SO ecut. of tt,o
wlleat is shipped

:JHi). ]\[1'. l"OULKF;S; Mr. Thomson in his esti,
mate the fol' termillal facilities at the

\\'ouJd be ahollt pCI' ton~-..-My priee is lower
9d.

:31::>0.
edilllatu
cost Itas

al;j~~. :By
tho necessary
it is qnesticlIJ:l!JIle
oLligatiolls on 11 basis of
el'lll;wnt loan conso]illation,

3153. Yon had hettel'
benefit of that. They do

aJso they want
Jast ii:l years,

it.

jl,,·
'wheal

wOl'k"d
T'hree
Is. :jd.
sueh H

of
labour

will b,·
Hailway,

t.h i n k

f'roru tl.c
of
I Jut\'C

I
would
J s. :1(1.;

;31~j 1. Bv
whole of
would he I(jth
it ollt--:if,;ll. from
eighths of :l [1I'1l

{Jug-Id-, tu do it. high
serv ico. ('onsill('r thu t tlu-
o rt.horl ox hulk e'lllipmellt at the
('osts and the d ischa of trucks of
\'('1'\' the ela ss of truck s t.hc
wili thn! till'
will Hot JH' spcvin.Ilv (lqllipp(!d sui tn h!e trucks. l'
L HSSUllH' that' t.he I{Hilways 11(\\>(' to carrv Oil this
hll~,iJl(~:-;s with th cir ox i st! trncks. t!lt'll I would sa,"
11",( til" In buur eosIN lIis('II<1 til,,,() tnl<'k's
within coumuuul of tlu quick mnc.lrin crv will
IH' higll in ('(JlIlpnrisoli with su.l. as yo;\ w i l l
In> lik el v to ;[1 SOlHe lllon' {'st:l pl:l{'{'J like
New :-i';Uih It-s, wlu-r« i h« load truek Ou the'

;l\'('l'nge, i., mud I ''-;0 ! that wit.h
hcttcr ro l l i us; stock w« hn v«, thc (-os!" of !luudling'
will he h's:;;(,lled. If vo u m:tl\(l a ri son with, SlI,\" ,

Nc,\\' ;"ouih Wn ,,'Oil will wa nt !J In]\I"H ('osh
ror . ('ollil'llts or tI", \Ve lIa\'\!
<t 10.j 11l0\'(:llH'l1t; \\,(' ll<t\"(l til take oul' the
lilli alld r('!Il(),,'" the lCllljJOrnry fn'('11o:l.rd, nl1d so
0'1. II ih:d wi]] llIak\! ill" lahoul' (·osts oj' dis(']lill');iug
j ilP (-o1l1('Il!,S of tll(' 1'-rt!{-,ks Illllj'lJ lHurl' t.han would h('
II", ('asl' ill ih(' otll('1' ;"hl". III ;'\i"i\' :-iolltil ror
illSL:lIWi', 1.11(' :l\'erag'(' tl'l!('k load is so llllU,h

!lIau it is ill W('s!"rn Ausil':i1i:1.
:-~l:r,~. Th:d is V()tlr lahour :;~d.;) --It is

Is. :1<1. a tall. r eo'nsitl"" liial Is. a jOll ouglll 10
ellahk bulk w]I<'ai in 1,]11' lIt'lhodox sy8tell' to h" tak,,"
in traiuJoa(]s fl'olll th" bonlel' liu(J to tll(' silo, dis,

alld stow(J(l aud subst,queul1\' put OIl ho:nll
but Hot ineludillg thp storage ('hnrge illll'0sed

the wheat
Aw] what int(,l'est and

eost of the "i10?--Th(' Is. :;Il. sllould
;)I::~cL TIt('1l oIl Hn outsi(h' (\st.imntC') it not

I'o:-;t 11101'(' tlJan :;,~d.?-~Al)()llj- Is. ::kL; ii llllg'ld' hv
Is. :3d. 01' ls.1<l.

::I::i,. Thai is 1'1'011I till' gl'id to til(' ship. ill<'iudin,g
:111 iIlL"I'('sl \l1I<t I'lIl1d ('],arg,·s Oil the' I'al'itnl
i'(J~,;1. ?----Yl'S, tlNSllmi llg' t t Itl' silo (,Ollstl'lll't ion ('illl In'
I'airll' 1I\I'I·d 'In a ~s. lid. ]1('" 11Ilslt(d

:;!:lli. HI' "II'. ])ONOV,\ N: I nfll II i )'ou 111'(' a
lill]e Jow i;l esjilllllie. r think wi]] find tltai
:l (·on('J'ej,· wi]] (,'l't cis. lid. to 9d. :l hus1l('1 io
(,OllStrUI·t:--,,! am talkillg' ahout a lIIillio" \ll1l1 :1 hall'
hush"ls.

:"Ji17. You \\'i11 fi"d \"0" will "ot get th" orlllollox
svstl'm wit1l eOl]('rpi" ,,'ll(]('" ,Is. (ill. :; hllshl'1'(--T will
11'11\'(' to t.hink it- ouj n~!<liJl. I 11;\\'(' h('('ll given to
1I111]1'I'S1:I1](1 ihe ol'1ho'-tox ('Ollsjl'lIdioll for
ahollt 2f;. r hay(' f;aid hns l\(,('H hased
011 tiwL

31:JS. H\" l'IIt'. l'!OTTLKES: Win 1'01i gil'e )'01ll'

('[l1'oful (l,ol~.sidel'at-ioll, a!1(l ]et. \lS k.l~OW ,'i'·OIll' pstilllate
of what the ('1Iar);e pel' l1u,hel wonJd he if tlle 'fl'Usi
ioo1( o,'()l' the wheat ai th" whad all(l it Oll ]10tHd
1>\" tll" orLhol]ox a alltl a half'
h~l~hels, including' intel'est Hll(-! si:Jl\-
ing fund Oll the ('osl of odhodox
('onerpte is all ilnprO\"elllC'Ht' jll
the rolling' shH',l,;:

0130. assuming Ow L t.he rolling sf:,o('.k i~ as it is
at tlll' pl'PS"llt timp. with ihe ('OU\Pl!",! :I'ld
yispd trnl'1(s'(",Oll ih" assumption Ihaj 111('
I'ehie!p wilJ deJivo1' 10 tOllS~

3128. 'I'hcu it is a
--That is so.

::)1:2~1. ill\~ «a.uuo]. f'or:u any
opiu ion \"cg:1rd to ('li,\ know what the
emit of tho silos wilt be, hut L think if
orthodox eOHstl'UtUOIl is handling
of wheat enubled, Is. a ton prico for
t ue service of handling the wheat f rom the trucks into
tI,,· silip, and lIleding statutory on the cost
of equipment Oll th« assumption 2s. Gd. pel' bushel

is a t'a ir f'or the eonst.rucl.ion.
Does meu n f'i-orn vour b oun.Iarv

thu t from the gt'id it' shuuld n ot e~,,('ell
bu less,

l"OULKE;,,: 'fllCn
for the O""1[\Ul""
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for
of

H m:ll'gill
II ('apa"ily

:UUf). You suggesl honrd for whnt a ppare ntly
would be n Uon'I'''III('"t s<:!I('/lIe. \Vhat would

sh.ou ld lIu dOllt' Hi:' regards tIlt' silos
at sidillgs h,'- ('o-ol'er:ttin' Blllk Handll"g, lA:d.!
1 I' a Lrusl wcro its ul('!"he]'s ('onltl take 01'('1'
the existing SYStC111 «OllljH.-'llsatt' the eoru pn ny a t
act.unl cost.

:lliO. You II'Ollld Hot allow lIu.dhillg 1'01' goodwill
for thvi r bu siucss ill hJl'"illg' i naugura tcrl
hul k haud l i ng ill this 1--1 t hi u k the eompau,"
would have a taHe me.

:1 I i l. 1'01' m o r« tlur u
aetuul «ost «o nsrruvtiun to make it a r b usi ues»
!,I'o!,ositiolll~-Yes, Lilt do 1I01 !,ut that quust.i ou to 1I1e.
I kno w that Bulk Halllilillg, Lt.d., in t ro-
dU('ed bul k anrl cxpeud ed tuo ncy 1I11d too k
risks to do it. intcresrs would ha v« to be snf'e-

I alii not IIseulIlillg' the l i k e li h oud of II trust
IIppoiuted. 'I'hat is 1101 ill my in in d. It pnssc.I

out or Iny mirul :t long timo ago.
:;Ji:!. Ily l\JI'.l<'OITLI<I·;S: 111I\'l' you n ny objection

to Ih" pl'"8P,,t "'Jlltl'oll--I do 1I0t use th« s vstem n n d I
lin vo 110 i.'XlH'riplI(·e of it. 111 t hc l!eg'ill'ning' it \\'H~

nut all tl.a t it mig-ht hu v o heel\.
;-j] lias to lou in hy t'xppl'iellt'c,'?--··Ex-

avtl.v. I'I'OIIl the hnrbour poin t (.1'
vicw, the thu t ('O-lJp<"l'atl\'(' Bull, lland l i
Ltd., :lsl<ed us to PIIIILl!' thr-m to p('l'I'(JI'lll a eortu 1I
scrvicc , a n d \\'l' Hrt' doillf.',' it. If l.hov iJIt'I't'HS(' 1he
vo lum« of th oir l.iltsille", I SIll'!""''' 11'(.' "all still lll(,,,t
it. 'I'ho wheat ('Illi h" shipped awuv lit all illl'l'('as"d
rilte pp]' h our. Ships «a n 1J(' von g'l'pab.'l' (h'spat{'ll.l
so far as Wi.' a re ('OlH'(,l'Il('d, 11 pu rc lv H qu ostion of
ra ilwav t rn usport.

:llTI. Ih the ('IL\llil\L\N: You a ro ('(.feniug to
!,I'"sent eO\lditions'?-----Y"s. The shippillg l'eally ('ou
stilutps the silos alld th" railwa.,'s 111'(' h('illg use([ 10

I'('gulate theil' 1l,'11' il! ;ll'('or(["lI('" with the a\'llilahility
of shippillg,

;.: 17;). Iu the (,\"idp!l{'(' g-i\'C'll hefot'e the 3<:1(l('t ('0111-

mitt ...... ill I~n:! ~l!'. Tilld'ile Pllt ,IIlWIl the ('ost of II

h·rminal at Freillanth> at :£1;)I,Ollllr-~A Slim Ill' ~s. pel'
I>m;hl'l (·apa"it." \\'Iluld mol'(' tl,all "ov('r tliat. Tlint is
Sllnldliillg it·ss thml ~s. (ill. pe]' hush(·!.

:niU. MI'. DONOVAN: 1<'01' whnt ('apaeit.\' llid :l\Tr.
Tin(lal ... allllw'?

:Jlii. Th ... ('HA_Llil\L\N: AJ!owillg
lie said it should han·

Ill' Mr. FOlTLI<I';S: That wllul,l b .... roughl.,',
1'(']' b;lSlil'l?-1 took :!s. and 'Hided allotl,,'r six

L thollglll :!s. (i,l. was a reliahlP fi,l;([]''' ulltil
1'. DOllO\"Hll spoke.
:iJiP,l\I!'. !)()N()VAN: A""orllill,l; to MI'. Lilld-

tl,e eapital ('ost would he e'lllill til :;,. ;'.i·d.?
th('11 it l"ts ('O!llP dOWlI,

:: I ,',0. 11('1'(' are th(' ('osts 1)('1' lHlslwl: 1l01l(l1akille,
I\wlllyin alld B:i11idu, ](j l,ays ('ost .£7;'(j, (Cost p(']' ba,\'
E::P I (is., lIo,'mlll li-I,O!lO bushels, eost
bllshel ";\1'a('it,l' 2.t;d., 2.7d., all,l 2.7ll.
t-llink OUr figul't's (ll'('

:i I I. Th"!',, is no ill the futme, .If hulk
is llwde l1HiYt'l':s:d, of the charges lH:·,ing BULle

al li'l'('mantlr· thall t!ley lire uow?-~No.

You 'l'ill wjpe olf tlie lo'ss oj' r8\'ellue due to
the quiek('r on wharfage) hags, ('te.,
and will not llllY ellarge on bulk halld-
ling? "I ('allllo[ say 'whal will happen, hut, r do not
l'(\i'OlllIllPlid dOll(l nt 111 tllP

f'utme the idel' will to with the
of' loeal illdustri ...s, to 'I'h(·

will h;,,-e to be m"jntainl'll, III dell! eourse the
of imports anll eX('llIpting l'XII()I'ts will

to hp l'ee(lllsiil(ll'(~(l,

:11 t;:i. Tho oj' ill(']'('ased has a
effeet upon oUr vVe want to what

farmers will ,kri,,(' bulk hml(lling, H YOl]

(ll'{' going to raisi' at Jjll'elnantle and 'Ul('
Haih:'nys Hl'l,l (',hal'ges, it lllay llot he
Ilf ad,-a J'anllers! ..--T would not snggest that
hulk will be disadvllntagl'Ous complued witli
iJ.aggl'd Wliat r said as to tli,) future possihili-
tll'S relat ...s as !lluch to as bnlk wheat.

:nS4. By th,' (,IL\I Suppose tlw wh ...at W;IS
IIl'ougJ,t i~J1o a silll ull(Jn tht! eOldrol of tlw 'I'rust, what
resl'onsdlll,t,I' wonld Ihe Trnsl lake'?- III [111 Olll' Bel'-

do

to find on t what is
(luring the next five

dealing with that mat
because it is one of

whole position ?-
do with the. prico. 1\11'.

is nearer the actual
st.oruge of 1,:)00,000

In other words
IJltlk handling,

in other dlreetionsJ.-Thatis

::'[1'. YOl1LI<ES:
(·lwrge up

possibly be

yards
will b(·
handling.

Idle time tl ll' 1'('

vert.ible.
;_-~1;)().

not wun t
tl.at will

3 ]<",4. Wo are more concerned
,~·oillg to l)c SUYL:(t by the f:trlll('l':":\

OJ' t.eu yenrs?-----I Kt:t'.,,1;,;): Ih the Cll A IIOIA N : We arc more eoneCl'llcd
ul.out sayil;g the f'armer, wh ich means saving the State!
-elf cou rse. Speaking (If the I IHIYC no]. included

to rr-present the vnluo all our marshalling
to the questions asked by because

aud will be neede,l in w it.n
And, of there are the sheds.

might represent a but they ape eon-

LiT, I shnll lie glad if when
1('1' .I'<)!( will go inlo it YCl'y
'h" most, inrportant factors in
The t:q;ital to~-d t.o
!)OtlO\-;lll

«ost. Is
hushcls?

:1J;)t;. The consensus of opinion is that there should
h' stortlge of' hushc!s al the port. The Com-
missioll";' of says J,;'OO,OOO bushels, and other
lYill"'sses wnnt mOl'()?,--lt is important that you should
k unw tl,,· lowest pl'iee per ton which you call ask the
1'"nIH'I'S f'or h.uu! IIllg their '·,OIlUlIO,Etr.

:u;)~). If you cousidor I'OU oould (lo with less
:;t ~ it is on!\' a' of mnthcmntical
ntintiolll---1 sen'ral' were hand ling the wheat
it would be d ilticult., there are only one or two,
who would ,HHk in ngrcelll'ellt, they would say to the
port autl.orit.ie», "\Ve lire your sole customers, a nrl we
wa lit a rcnsunable for hut au your plans you
are guing to kill proposal c-~lpital ex.penditure.
You are prol'idillg for the fllture, lind we do not think
you llee,[ more than <,00,000 bushel storage." In those
,·I]'('lIlllstallc,es, you would 1I0t want more than ;:JOO,OOO
bushel storage) exeept to flleilltate [he requirements oj'
the Hailwars.

:U GO. \\! e must get co-ol'iliuated tnlllsport before we
get Hl<IxililUlH eeoIlolllY aud to get, eo-ol'diuatucl tr<Jn:3
1'01'[ .It seelllS II'" must I,',OO,OOO-hushel storage al
/<'renwntk. VOIl spoke oj' aile customer only. H,LYe you
any opinion as to how bulk handling sh~lUld be con
trolJed?-I helieve the thing to tIo is to hllYe a trust
haudlillg the commodity from the farmer's wagon to the
ship.

:H(ii. \Vh"t tIo you cOllsider should be the pel'sonncJ
of that trust or board 'i-I alii iu agreemeut \vith tho
selee[ eommittee's reeolllJllendatioll.

:H(i2. What \\'as lhat?--~J nOlI'. I should like
to refresh ml' memOl·Y. I think Hailways, the farm-
I'I'S, and HI;; wheat' mer,.}"lllts shollltI he ]'(·llJ'es,'nte,l.
Til" HailwaY' (,llIIllOt How tl:(' wlll,at if th(! other \;\10
do !lot agre'e.

:nfi::. Do you suggt'st" tt lllilk lUIIJ(llillg tl'll:-i{ (If
th]'('<! IlwmheJ's?--1 ,'ollsid,'J' tl",1 Ih,' ll;eJ's alHI thp
liailways sholiid he rep]'('st'llted,

;{ I ti4. Do \'Ol! 0u~'l!,'(lsl H trllst- of
h(,l'H,?--,,~"Hu " tral~~:;p()l't would he
sid(·r,ttion. tlle Ha
;;enh'd on the It'nst. \Vhdhe]'
lIa H, ol1e-thinl of the

:: Iii;,. 'I'll(' hoard proposed for of
thnJe llH'lllhpl',s, (HIP a jlPr;';;Oll with husiness tl'ailli]J.~',

who shall he ,·llair!llall, aile all olli,'('r of Ill('
[)"par1l1lpnl alld thp third. a 1I0/llill('e of the
gTO\\,Vl'S f n lotal trust Wl'l't' to ht, limitpr! to tlll'{,(,
111('1111'('1'0, r wOII1,l ag]'ee with Ihat.

:1HHi. t HIll asking you for youI' ojll!liUl! [S(I,\'

tlirtt: the usp]'s '-fanm'l's n11d hIlH·I's----inh'J'(·st and the
Hai!ways' inte]'est should he ,·o;l8ide]'(·(1. Ii would h"
;\d\'~llltttgeolls to llH\"p tht' })()rl iJlt.Pl'P;;{- l'Clll't's(>lll-('i!"

hilt that wonl,l not Jll' '" ilnllllrtalit as H'ailwa\- ]'pp]'('
sentatioll.

:rIG7. Th('ll "nnsislillg oj'
'tmlali\'(,s or Ha lIIer"hallt, and
llst'I's of the s\'stenll - - - Yes. Onp /lI"llI!ll'r shollid be
nhle to ]'('present hoth the liailwHys and lhp hnrbonl'.

::I(iS.l\IL!lONOVAN: \\hll! a],ollt ('o-nl"'rail,'p
Blll!\ II !Jg', Ltd.) \rll() l!;\\-P ('oltstrui'lvd silos :11 ;");;

sidings'? ~I llHYt-' /lot ('oll~idi"J'{'11 that.
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have it in cvidr-u ce
"Never ';0

strain on vessel

number of
with the

We could
the amount to man-

only trimming?-Bnt
trimming must be 1'0,

is based on 7,000 tons,
with the orthodox method
and more labour will be

3Hl4. 'l'he calcnlation
bushels '1--01'

figure will be
displaced.

:lUI;'5. 'I'lris work is ron l.lv
with the orthodox method the
duccd.

:JI9G. What is the reason for that'I~I think that
with the greater flow of wheat, and with more force,
t rimm i nu must be reduced.

3Hl7. "\Ve have had it in evidence that some of
this quick loading in New South \Vales has proved
detrimental to the ship on the voyage houu- to Eng·
Innd'l---DetI'imental'l

al DS. Dangerous. Tn f'act., we
that one of the sh ipmastcrs
Was he speaking of "un '''"'" ,

owing to the manner in
:,I DD. He I'efel'l'ed to want of pro.per trimming,

owing to the loading having been too qnield·-I see.
a200. So you will recognise that it is lleeessary to

pay some attention to the trimming'/-Yes; bnt it
seems to me that that remark on the trimming must
have arisen rccently, arisen since the Sydney equip
ment has been improved to increase the rate at which
loading cun be eff'cel.cd. Three years for
stance; T exanril1ed into the average tiUIC'

for vessels awaiting and loading shipments
and I found that the average load was
7,000 tons and that the average
occupancy was two days. But since
improved its cqui pme u t and so lessened
of berth oceupaney. It seems to me that the criticism
w h ic h you mention has arisen as the rusult of the
inereas;,d vclocitv of loading at Sydney.

3201. 'rho CHATliMAN: Yes, I think that is so.
'Phe loading was too quick to a llo w of propel' t.rirn-

By JliTl'.F'OULKES: lTow nia u.v bushels of
wheat were exported from Premuutle last season 9
Between 18 and ID millions. ],"01' 19iJO·:n, the quantity
was :30 millions, and the two years since, completed in
1934, were practically 20,000,000 bushels each; there
was a differ-ence of half a m i ll i on bushels.

H20i3. We will say, 20,000,000 bnshels,?-Tes. 'l'hat
is hag and hulk.

3204. Suppose a ll that is loaded in bags. You
have here one mn.n-hour of employment for every H);)

bushels. If the 20,000,000 bushols were shipped in
bulk, then, you state, you would want one man-hour
for soo bnshels'l-Yes.

H20,). the proportion is two to omd-Yes.
ssoe. So you pract.ica.lly d isplnced 50 pel' cent. of

your Ia.hour. Is that rightr-I thought it was GG pel'
cent.

i3207. There is one ma u-h ou r for 10,) bushels, and
one man-hou r for 300 bushels. So von have a «u rtail
me nt of labour by li5 pel' cent., prac ticullv two-th irds ?
--'Phat is right.

8208. Am] that is as two to one '/_. Yes. Yon blOW
what 1 mean. [mean that we shall require only on e
ma n where we now require three 111on, which implies
that two of those three men will not han' employ·
ment.

:120D. So you will be displaeing t.wo-thirrls of
labour by bulk handling being f'ully used at
mantle?--Yes; and that also means that with iru
provement in bulk handling' an i ncreased displnccme n t
will f'ollow, The flglll'e before you is based ou bulk
handling as we know it to-day.

a210. Could we receive figures of the
mnn-hours used on the wh ar f last
'~O,OOO,OOO bushels wheat
take all our wages and reduce
hours at ordinary time for you.

3211. And that would give us the displacement of
labour with regard to wheat on the whaTf'?-To
this infol'lnatio;r, we have had to get that. 'rho
is quite simple anel easy.

3212. By the CHAIRMAN: How manv
wheat do y'ou have in at a time, generalJy 'sp'8all(illlg~
As Tega]'(]s bull" we ean halHIle only one, and there is
generally another ship waiting. Lately we have seemed

do uow
would

as to con
have to be

bag handling
vessels and the

prior to
this trai'·

on
of loudiug

have not taken any
or qualitic:s.

vices we
tents of
provided

il185. Do yon think could do that by agreement
and accept the ?·····That could possibly be
fixed up. The wheat have to be sampled. If it
was uot up to the standard it would not go into the
general bins, bnt would be isolated. If it wer« ncecs-
sary to havo qual ifiorl to carrv out that oper.i-
tion, doubtless they be employed.

318G. You would not take the wheat as
without responsibility for quality or
not we did Hot take responsibility.

Suppose the wheat was dnll;aged when put ill
your ehnrge and the quality deteriorated, would yon
take no rcsponsibility?-That is a matter for arraugc
ment. Under present circumstunccs if the roof blew off

shed and the wheat '\'11S we would not be
eOl]sidel'ed as earrying if the roof was
sound in tho first place. became damaged
tlll'_ough OUT O\Y11 neglect YfC would Inept our obligations
and the claims. .

That would not to the orthodox system
of silos. If wheat in value after being put
into the silo would vou rcsponsibil itv v-c-T'ho
commissioucrs would' be to extend their ser·
v,icc's b;rt at .lH·esent a re not called upon to do anything
li ko this. If you ']eveloped the scheme and its accept
anee depended upon the answer to that question I would
have to put the matter before the eommissioners, who
would deeide how much service they would undertake.

3189. If yon aecepted the respo{lsibility there would
be an extra charge'?-IVe would endeavour to ascertain
what the responsibility involved.

:n90. Will yon no\~ rend Your letter of the 2nd April
last ad,h'essed' to the Royal' Commissionv-c-Tt is as 1'01·
lows:- .

With reference to vour loner of the 21s,t ultimo
roquest:ing pa.rtkulars of ·the number of men em
ployed by this 'I'rusf in the hmuUing of wheat in
bags as comparcd with bulk:

In reply I have to in f'orm you tbat under normal
couditinns when the whole of the wheat was handled
in bags there was one man hour of employment for
every 105 bushels shipped. The handling in bulk
by the existing llletlhod accounts for the shipment
of 300 bushels for each man hour of employment.

Although these faets disclose a «urtn ilmunt of
!employment by Gi5 per cent. in bulk as compared
with bags, up to the present there has not been any
reduction in the employment available upon th'e
wbarves in the work of wheat handling owing to the
partial introdnction of bulk handling as now oper·
ating.

'I'lio reasons for th is an': the eurl.n.il.ment of om
ploymont in cunncction with the bulk handling has
been more than counterha.lanced by the increased
employment .on bag handling clue t;. a decrease of
14 per cent. in the average rate at which vessels are
now being loaded with bagger] wheat the stacking
to awa.it shipment of ;'54 pel' cent. of traffi« as
compn.rod wn.l. an nverageof on lv 22 PCl' cent. whou
all this tndUe was handled in bags j and the fact
that up till the !'wl of the lust fluanc.iu l year the
average nnmhr-i of bushels handled iu bulk perjnan
hour of employment was only 218 against 800 at
present.

'rhe inereasud
through the slower
necessity of staeking (t

shipment would
fie were handled iu

iJI()1. You can do with two-Ih irrls less men with bulk
llUuclliug than with 1--Yes, if you subst ituto bulk
handling only and the bags.

3192. What quantity m1.S shipped in bags last year
coruparcd with Im)k'l--1 think the figure in millions of
bushels would be approxima.tolv 12 in bulk to 8 in bags.
About 11,000,000 bushels were in bulk, and the
difference botwcen that and was shipped is what
lye handled in bags.

3193. As loading Nichols put down
one gang of nl(~ll hours; ex cutting,
one of 12 men 118 hOCHS; bulk ex m:'l'-!U]'le. one
gang 12 men li4:l hours. So it is ;just a little over
one-third there '1.- Yes.
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silos it is Iifted 100 feet or more.
no need for any bag slashing
«an open their own
in New SOlllh Wales, to . U:;d. pel' bushel.

cent. of the whoa t handled must be fed on to
by shovel at Is. pCI' ton,

to the total
controlled the costs 01'

shed storage would not exceed those 1'01'

high conerete S;\'8te111.
Removal of Disaffected Wheat.-A paper read

for ;J. S. Metealf, he
IvIeehallieal ]~ngineel's, :Eng-

Closeribed the
Wheal a damp

heated. The
whe:,t nt the various levels is

of elef'tl'ie 1'8eo1'(181'8. If
that whon t
market

and

the
land, in .Ja nuu rv,
taken in that couutrv
cowl ition loaded in t(;

of tile
wnte hed

is
is run CJlI1: 1 <:111(1 either
t'eeondi t.ioncd in n
section of ouc of
states that tlll'11ing

it being too expensive.
provides, if tUl'lling an.l

(l(ll'atioll of the wheu t: but is cousid orcd that the
Western Australlnu e01Hlitions arc such that 1111,II)r
the shed storage only in isolated pockets vil!
heating occur. is bccaus« harvesting
son in \\'85t81'l1 Australi» is and lie-
C:lUSC the mo isturo eontent of
wheat is much lower tlinn that of Cannd inu or
American wlu-at. A nothcr fador is thn t the pre,'
sure on the wheat va rics approximately with the
depth of storage. In the eom'r'ete silos wheat is
stored gO feet .mrl mo rc in while in shed sl o r-

the depth va rie, hom (3 inches to :34
In the Du mn s-A l lisnn s vstcm hollow tubes

be let into I he th;' asccr-
at anYr~o:int. t hc two seasons

ill 'Western Australia ,rl!('at been storod un.lor
the shed without a n v dct.criorntion
to the whont. Duutas-All iso» s('Jj'r~H1e any see--
tion of the wheat wh ich is en n be
run out of the shed and dcn lt disturb-

the bulk of the "'hz'at which has not been
This is a gl'eat adrtmtage over the

('OlH'J'(,te hi n system. umsi he also I'p]n(;'lnho1'ed
that in the latter system, after tum ing, the wheat
whirh \\";IS on the hottoru elf the lrin g'oes back Tntn
tll(~ hott nm of the hill ngnin uud cr the mn x imum
pressure.

Vcrm i u Proof'. --Jl'hc' sidc's nJ'f' lined on the
with i ron , 011 t.he lnsidewith 2ill..

a 1'(' 'co\'(,l'cd with 22-gal1g\'~
sheet i ron is bent up a t the to",

wh ich is l)(l(-kl..p(l in the eone1"e1:e Hoot'. 'I'ho
therefore hns sheet iron sides and eOllCT('te

(;,) F'Icx il.i itv of of the
tHlvtlllt:lges of 'the hin svstem
been experieneed in New South \Vales is that if .m
area out of whon! the hi ns ('('t'"led
nre ; thev cnn not he to nnothel' sidill~?,'

nor hnve thev' anv sale value. I t similarlY a
costly and lel~g,thy· oJ)(~rntion to ineJ'C'i"!se th(~ (;ap,

in an distrid. The shed storage
the SYstQln lllr!Y. h(Ywe"t'l',

readily 1)8 disnund'Iel.-t nwl l'::lluilt in :',nothcl' flis
triet ;)1' Illay he illtl'(',IS('d to 11J\'" l'l,qnil'erl
in a few ~vee1{s without the requir'emellt
plant at the siding.

(0) SttmdanIisntioll.-'I'he hins han; heen ite'
signed of a nnIform width, the hc)ing vnried

to the ~rhis ensures
that all standardised. '1'he
eonyeyors and eleyators are also struala]'(lised ill
every' detail. In the maintenance aml extension of
the'sTstem this will mal,e possible the utmost
ec,onOIl1Y·

(7) Capital Cost.--The outstanding el:llm 1'01' the
Dumas·Allison shed system is that while
it is in eftlc.ienc.'l and c.ostsill every ,vaY
ns effective as the high cone rete bin . the
eapital cost jl'er bushel of wheat stored approxi·
mately only half that oj' the concrete bin system.

at a timo in
ships loading

ono
have

.Jo 11 '\

to

( 1)
llcell
nel.,.

;)21;]. Bv the U1JAIJilVIAN: lOU desire to lay bcfor«
tho Commi;sion a seheme with to bulk h;uulting?
\'c':;;, I ]lH\'(' Pl'CliJ11'c:{1 tll(: 81::1te111(;11t:-

Hnlk wheat originated in the United
in .lSGO, and was deyeloped in

Cmwda along the 1ines purticu-
;llld for the couditions of

of wheat, «l uua te, otc., iii those
In HJJ;jRnssin the crcctiou
for hnndling the As

there xiut i lnr to those
J\meriea aud Canada, the su me type of

was followed. When it was deeided to adopt
of wheat in New South the
COHlpall} Lirn itod, wor« a s

finn have theit· hoad-
qnarters mal naturally, having designs
nva ilahlr-, COnH'l'stmt with that type of
structure, the installation of a system
silllilnr to t.liat ill vogue in Canudu. 'rile ","pita I
costs of such a haw: heavy, and it
has been f'olt ill
\\rpstel'll .vustrnli» :111\1 the low moisture of
the wheat are such that a much cheaper type
of should be possible. With a
view to an examination has been made of vari-
ous types of shed storage. The main po ints which
have goyernec1 the design lwyc heen·-

(1) Perllltllu'!H'j',-·-The must he of per'
nruucut ;;OJlsil'uetioll, [1 life of not

thnn ;,0 years, with low mn.in teuuncc.
IIrmdling costs must bu

kept to a m iniunuu.
Hemond of DisalTeeted Wheat.--Means must

be 1'01' the temperature
of whr-nt the storage, ilnd
removing an whont henting~.

(,,1) 'I'h« storage must he rnarl e vermin-prouf'.

(:J) The storuge must he flexible, i.e., easily r-x
pau.Icd o r eout.rnctod.

(0) All paris must be st anrlunl ised.
must he kept do\\']! by elimina·

of all uunecessary lletails.
Pel'lll:tllcney.,,-'I'la) lype of stortlge whith has

is as follows. 'rhe floor is 01' con·
frhe fr:lln(l\yor}{ eOHsists of strlletul'nl steel

on steel eollllllllS hedded On eOll

intel'Jlillw:\Hs ('.onsist" of jal'l'uh boards,
uprights which nre in the

.i:urah bonrds are lined inside with
blaek sheet iron, the of which is

I,ent np and buried in the eom'rete the floor to
render the \valls vennin IH0 cd'. ]'110 roof and ont-
sides of the walls are lined with 001'1'11'

gated iron. The this stmcture
wh ieh not a life is the timber work
of the wh ieh can removc:d and renewed
withont with the main huilding.

Ch:uges.·-iG. G pel' eont. of tlle
is hv elevator and in a mall'

ner simil:u to tlwt on the counell)
lJins, execI)t that in the sYstem the \vheat has
only to be lifted 40 feet, whe'reas in the eon(;rete

po lit.un
exa mincd:

to average
t hell \VC used
simul ta neouslv.

:J2I:1. Th,il was for the various compauies'?-Yes.
SC)llleti1l1c:S mo re th:111 one for eaeh compauy.

:3214. Ill- IYlr.B'OULKES: With propel' terminal
facilities w'ould yon be able to load more than one bulk
ship at a time'-'-\Ve would not need to, but we would
provide two berths. The ,}cmand, would not
nhsolutel.'/ tW(). However, exist,
uu.l the accouunnda tion will be there.
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·3GS

Handlin(f Cosis-«

Based on an average siding recei vmg 25(},OOO
bushels over a period of SO (LlYS equals, say, :J,OO()
bushels pel' day: por bush.
(a\ 'I'ho maximum cost of iuto shed

incdllding ouumu.n sa.mpliug weighing.
one man attending plant, pet rol, oil.
rcpa.irs and mn.intcnancc is cst.imatod at
per ':J2d.

(b) Loading cent. tlircct into trucks while
wheat is received at the extra
cost is lier hou r nt
!1 rate of 1,480 pel' hour . ODe!.

(e) Loading into trucks wheat storol in shed-s
I Ulan attending machinery, 1 Ulan attend
ing chute into truck, 1 man spotting trucks,
petrol, oil, etc., repairs maintenance 12/H
pel' hour Ior l,'1S0 bushels ·lOd.

'05d,

'49d.

'007d,
'009cl,

, (Hid.
,,,(}Od.

. 42cl.

. 150d.

'OGGd,
·050d.
·1i50d.

·DOOd.

Total.
·B7d.

hi5Gd.

I ·O'iGd.

'07d.
to Lo.I'.

pel' bush.
. :JGStl.
·422d.

. (kid.
'007d.
·009d.

·1Ocl.

. I7e!.

Loading.Storage.
:JO% direct into truck
41 % shed to trucks using

elevator only . :32d.
25<j() shed. to trucks nsing

elevator and Clark shovels . B2c!.

(rl ) Loading into trueks wheat. stored in shed
2;1~<) ])cHver'shovels wit h elevator.
Assuming shovels 'working tJIC extra cost
would not exceed 9/- per hour

Summary of handling costs from fanners \vaggon
at siding--

Total handling eJ; Iarm \vaggon to
La ..b. steamer, excluding railage ...

Total handling at Ridings

Httrbonr Trust, Port handling, etc.

Sieling rents
Overheads-Administn,tion, etc.

'I'hus average cost per bushel equals ·422Dd.

Insurances:
Employers' Liability
Fire and flood 'risk, \\ heat

Siding rents
Handling at port
Overheads. including administration office ex

penses,iE'int,ing all-;l stationery, post,ages, t.ele
grams, sundries, etc.

Insurance of 811(;(/,8--
'I'h« cstimat.ed cost of iusuraucc against fire is
'I'abulut.ion of other all of which would be

eommon to any scheme bulk handling, and
which if reducible for one would be similarly
reducible for the other,

Recapitu!atioil
"Fixed charges
Siding handling costs
Insurances :

Shed
Employers' Liubility
Fire and flood risks

Couiparieo». of IIa}/!lliI1Y Oostsundel' HIIY inul Bulk
IIandlin(f.

1. Handling charges
2.nlerchants-acquiring oommission ta

agents, say ...
:3. Corrisacks
4. Cornsacks for transporting bulk wheal,

to Siding, I-G of bagged wheat re
quirements estimated 2 years

{5. Cornsaoks required for stiffening
cargoes

G. Premium for bagged wheat (averaged
at 11d. pel' quarter c.i.L) ...

I. Rail Ireight on bags to farmer
8. Ij~xtra cost. of ocean freight for bagged

wheat, 2/G pel' ton
D. Railage

10. Sewing bags and twine

Thus there is shown a. difference of 2· D24d. pel' bushel
in favour of bulk handling, equivalent (0 approximatr-ly
£292,400 on a quantity of 24,,000,000 bushels,

d.
·:l08
·on

.1:
GOi3.000

J~S'l'I:MA'I'ED INSTALLA'I'ION AND
HANDLING cos-ts.

'I'he estimated cost of the Dumas-Alli-
son shed the Fro-
mantle zono bushels
of wheat Is £GO:J,7!6l Ii :30 per
cent. of wheat receivals would be loaded direct Into
trucks during the season; these estimates
are based on a total handling approximately
23,OS4,OOO bushels. Handling costs are based on
the assumption that :;0 pel' eent. of wheat will be
trucked direct and that of the 70 pel' cent. stored
in the system 'Hi reI' eent. will be cvcn tua lly loaded
into trucks elevators only and 2,'i per cent.
loaded with the use of power shovels.

Scheme Described.

Under the Dumas-AIJisonsehc'me, construction Is
st.audn.rdlsed ill see,tions and the railway
frontage is limited in all cases to The
length of shed is mucl. less than that under
other schemes of similar type. The construction is
all steel fabricated frame cmheddcd in concrete,
with concrete floors, and walls of G x 2 jurrah,
irou-Iiued inside and outside. 'rhe life of this in
stallation is H,f:, least ;j() ve.us. Fn rmets ' loads arc

in to th~ system aud reweighed for
moving, so that occupied at si d-

ings is reduced as much as From wagons
the when t is dischu.rgcd in to elevated and
distributed tlnougliout the by couvevo rs Ol'

passed direct into t.rucks as may be ;'eqnired: When
loading wheat from into trucks, no part of
the structure is moved. one shed storage
scheme which hns been at a few sidings,
sect.ions of the .roof have be movod to enable
elevators a nrl chutes to them when loading'
from shed iuto trucks. the Dumas-Allison

however, loading from shed with-
disadvantage ami is thus less cost ly.

F'o r comparru.ive purposes the following schedules
of costs are divided so as to show costs on compe
titive items with others separately from those costs
which are to all on a conuuou basis whatever thaf
basis may ultimately prove to he, snell as port
chaiges, ndmiuist.ru.tiou. etc. :---

Estimated Oosts-
Total equipment at! 14:3 sidings in the Frema.ntl«

zone for storage of lfj,4iH,OOO bushels-c-Tota.l
q ua.ntity handled 2il,:i50,O(}O bushels

Fixed annual costs per bushel. Interest. on capital
borrowed nt 4 pel' cent. pel' aunum, plus I pCI'
cent sinking fund

Maintenaucec-I pe,' cent.
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l~STIiVlATE TO E(~UIP 143 SIDINGS TO RANDLE 23,550,000 BUSFlELS, FHEJ\!IANTLE ZOKE. ASSUlVIlKG 70%
STORED AKD 30% HAILED DURING SEASON. .

Shed
Capacity. iNo. of Sidings.

13ashels
Stored.

Capi tal Cost per
bushel stored.

Bushels
Handled.

! Capital Cost per
: bushel handled.
I

'1'otal Estimated
Capital Cost.

bushels.
2H
47
20
20
o
4
1
4

d. d. £
1,lGO,OOO 1il·44 1,057,000 0·41 ()4,DOO
il,7GO,OOO 10·48 ii,a71,OOO 7· as l64,187
:1,480,000 0·2 4,07 ],000 0·44 ]:33,400
:1,'l40,OOO 7·80 4,0]4,000 5'0 112,000
l,908,OOO 7·00 2,720,000 ,(·00 5G,aOG
(,008,000 0·83 l,440,OOO 4·78 28,08G

aO'l,OOO 0·2;) 4:H,OOO 4·38 7,9W
1,'124,000 G·OO 2,0il4,00O 4·2 3;},00O

IG,484,OOO 8·8 2:l,ii47,OOO G·I £GO:l,75ii
(l\verage) (Average)

Note.--Capital Cost includes machinery, weighing bridges, etc.

vantage over the stationary elevator system that you
pl'opose?--'I'hat port.iou is ~tandard to ~ll concreto silo
systems. 'I'Iiev have only one elevator.

:1227. We ;Iesire to ovcrcom« the disadvantages of a
stntionmy elevator. It has been demonstrated here that
the movable elevators al'e more economical '?--Do von
find wheat coming in at a greater rnt.e than a stationarv
elevator co uld handl« it? '

;:'~228. Yos. At present there arc three ports ut
which wagons may unload, whereas under the stationary
elevator system oill y one ,\'agoll could be unloaded at ;,
time?~-'I'here is no double that the elevator proposed
would have the capacity. I figured that tho number of
wagons that could be cleared in a day would be in ex
"ess of anything that would a nive at a siding. Some
wagons would have to wait for their turn, maybe for a
quarter of au hour, but the hold-ups in Sydney are due
mostly to the silos being ful1.

:322f~ .. Here there are praetieally no hoId-nps under
the ex,sbng system. One f'a nuer is not dependent upon
the man in front of him nnload ing quickly or otherwise.
That is a decided advHntage from the farmer's po in t
of view'f--You could «asil v have two elevators if you so
dosin-d. The eentrc conveyor would caITY ,]ou];le the
quantity that would he put in.

:l2:30. The same thing- applies to out-loading from
the silo to the t mete l t is usua I to have two or three
c~cnltOl'S \\'n~'killg' f'rom tho silo'r-B1.lt under my Pl'O~

1'08al, the wheat would tIow quicker than the power
shovels could convcv it to the elevator. 'I'ho qunnt itv
would he well 0\'('1' :300 ton8in eight hours.

:12:l1. I think the ca.paci.ty of \'01\]' elevator is oul:
the same as that of the present el~'vator8?--Although 1
ha I'e ment'oned :JOn r have made the size of t.he
buckets hll'ger in order ca rrv more.

:l2:l2. When yon speal: of th'e stream of wheat that
would go through, you have to consider the
required hy the fanners unloading their vYagons,
yon have to be Quided hv the l'ailml\' truck- for C1'J(

on the other side 'I-That' is so. .
:123iL It is a question of the Railway])c'1JHI·tment

being able to put in sufficient trneks to take delivery
in aeco1'(lanee with the f'ul l eapaeit,v of the elevators?--'-
You cannot go beyond thnt:. You do not waut an ele,,'a
lor tha t could do 600 tons.

:l2:1'1. 'I'ho existing elevators work vcrv smoothly. Wr'
have wntehod the loa(ling in to the e,levatc')1's uud al~o the
loading out. Fourteen tous was loaded ill 17 minutes,
and three times that would giYe 42 tons pel' hom into
a railway truek, whereas ,you allow 40 tons pcr houri->
Is not that fast euoujrh ?

:3235. MI'. FOULKES: 'I'ha.t is the cupncity of one
olcva.tor, is it not?

:l2:36. Mr. DONOVAN: Yes.
:l2:l7. The WITNESS: T klYC been bus" lately awl

haye llot been able to keep right up with my reading,
but r read a good denl about it at the time, and T eould
not realise that the bulkhead was sai'e. You
have had a little experienee of If: ,You had a large
quantit.y stored in bulkheads throughout the agrieul
tural areas, you \\"onld l'\\Jl an enormous risk.

32:38. By Mr. DONOVAN: Your impression is based
on the first year's experieneo of the 53 sidings. Pro-

say was the cost pel' bushel of
was 8.8d.

In your statement before the Joint Select Com
was 8.:3d. '?~ , Yes, but I ha vo since revised the

:121G. What did
your

;-:217.
mitto«
whole

:3218. Ml'. DONO VAN: Does that cost covel'
machi.nerv uud ovcrvtlnug {?---1:~eSJ ovorytlring.

:121\). Under bin and bulkhead svs-
tent there is a whereas v ours is fix~d.
How would the under 'your uiothod?
--1 have considcrutlou at all to storage in
bulkheads. -

:3220. But in VV'estelll Aust.ralin it is vory import
ant. 'I'h« great disadv alltage of I he 0' thodo'x method
is that in this ,state we do not an average produc-
tion at country sielings. When fanners are deliver-
ing their wheat it is sometimes f'ouud that the yields
have been greater than was expected and so we have a
huge surplus over and above the estimated storage. Con
scquontly some method of bulkheads is absolutely essen
tial, an;lso the nccessit v arises for some method of
portable elcvation?-But' at least a month before the
harvest comes in yon know that )'(Jll are going to have
that excessive condition. You could then put some tem
porary extension on to this shed, 01' extend the shed
itself. Anybody in cont.rol of the scheme would carrv
a number of seetionB in stock, and so could easil v e;-
tend tlw shed in a month. .

:1221. Under the they hav« tlll'ce ele-
vators at one and so a much quicker despatch.
'With three yon can have three wagons IIn-
loaded whereas under your <ystcm you
have the one and the wagon remains on
the weighbrldge until cmpt, !. You could pnt ill
two olevru.or-s and 11\'0 weighlJli<lgps.

:3222. That wonld add cousiderabl v to the cost '?---If
you like the svstom of the wagon goiilg over thewoigll·
bridge and subsequently coming back to weigh empty,
the weighhridge need not be in that position at all. Of
course if vou havo it anywhere else vou are bound 10
have more' siin if it is n'lOl'e cconomlcal to
have the elsewhere vou «ould have it els:),
\rllere. .

::322iL :ts IHHny olcvutrn-s as de-
to make YO!.!l' elevatol'

;:,J'::c,~~;;~I~~.:'h';~~]I';,'. ono thing, )'on will ha v«
in 1'0\11' eleva to,' wil! tnk« the

whcut as fast :;8 the fanners ('an bring it.
:1224. What is your unloading ; 40 tons pel'

hOllr1-,·'I'hat is th~ I have but you can
have it more than You have a hopper 12 feet
wide. A ma n could dump his wheat off his truck much
more quickly on to a 12ft. faced t.han into the
llarrow hopjwr at. the boot of the

:122:"'. I do not thiuk so, ,Ve saw them unloading.
As fast as fl mfln eould np-en(] a and dnmp it oV2r,
so fast \1"()11]d the cleva tor take bnt the man
on the truek has to shiH his bags on the truek
in order to get t.o the narrow spaee.

:J220. The size of the boot On the C'xisting installa-
tion leads to ecollomiea I handling from the wagoll
to the elevator. idea of unloading three wagons
into three elevat.ors, as at present, is eertainly an ad-
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it ill ;J

The

w-ith engineering
than that adopted
something to beis

11101'8

be introduced to make it
cost per bushel is the

siding' would not warrunt

3258. Your scheme is in line
practice, and it appeals to
by Bulk Handling, Ltd.
adopted throughout the State.

32,-'9. By the CHAIRMAN: Do von think it is
preferable 'to steel tanl<s,?-T do not' know what the
capital cost of such tanks is, but I think the two
things are mueh alike. 'I'h ov are talking' about steel
tanks for the Mo lbourno schemc for small sidings, and
I rlnrosav there is a good deal to recommend them.
They could not, however, be reivlily ext.eudcd, an d it
may be necessary to build a eomplete nnit t i mo
it is ncccssarv to make an addition. In this the
shed system ]w.s proved to he nll right.

3260. By Mr. DONOYAN: This is an original idea,
is it 'I-Yes, I have taken ont a provisional patent.

:J2Gl. By the CHAntMAN: 'rhere was a somewhat
similar seh~nl() for the shed at Fr('mantle'l-There cn n
be no doubt about the terminal being built of
concrete. The quantity wheat through there
would be so great that the cost 1:'lshel
would be low. There are many side In a
complete and cff'cct.ivc termbl~l.

32G2. By Mr. DONOVA.N: 1T
OU do uot

at a tOl'lni;wl yon would use a mcehanical
denning·out purposl's?-I do not think so. At
ton or I3ullbnry su('h a method mh,ht be
not at FremantJc. At the last ll~med
not ]le possible, at the rate at which
handled in the loading of boats.

:32:-,1. What factor
economica I ?--'l'he unit
cout rolliug fnctor. A
installation of the plant.

:32,-'2. 13,\· that you mean a 40,OOO·bushel siding?
'!'hat would be the minimum.

i32;-':1. You said y-ou suggested coner'otc floors. Do
you mean floors of plain concretc ?-Yos.

:3254. Did you take into conaiderat.iou the capilIary
a ttract.iou of concrete and the of damp en-
tering '1._-Yes. I have a note that stone drains
be laid under the concreto floors to drain the founda
tions thoroughly. I have discussed this matter with
other engineers and their experience, as wen as mine, is
thnt that is the proper method to drain tho foundations.
The stone drains, I believe, would the mo'lsture
down 'I'Iiev down the water in the ground
so well that I not think there would be any t roublc
with the silos. If nnything nioro were required; it would
.lIC to put a bit.umcn On top at the

T have allowed for tho co nernto. have allowed
fun" for the eon crete. \Ve fire doing worl: for less
tlW;l that now. '

:32;-'5. By Mr. DONOVAN: What is the idea of
having a ;'oncrete flood-·-I have the first
five or six silos that were ereetell. floors are
apt to be a ttackcd by white ants. Another point is
that the joints in the flooring nrc to open and
cruc k. After a few the cosl maintaining the
floors will amount a good deal. Apart from the
extra cap itul cost I think it: would pay to put in
permanent floors. If a tl oor is open it must lead to
wcevils and other t roublos appearing in tho wheat.

32,-'6. Did yon provide for a te rm iua] elevator in
your seheme'?-No. ]\Iy schenIC is purely for country
shed storage.

32;57. Canyon give an estilnate of the cost per
bushel of a terminal silo,?---·I have not into that.
I take it such a terminal would he the concrete
type, and that with the elimination of many of the
Sydney features the cost would be kept down. In this
matter :r was working for the Union Whoat Pool wi th
]\)1'. .1ames. I had an nnregistered ag'reemen t wi th
them as to my position, but now :r hardly know where
I stand.

item as
r.orrnal
seasou.

:l2'U. Bv :\11'. POULI(ES: 'I'Iie initial cxpcudi tur«
would be it fairly item I-Yes.

:3245. Bv Mr.' A1\: Uuder the system,
the cost is '£40 for bushels, so it not a costly
method of housing wheat'?-'rhaI is so.

.3246_ Apparcntly your objection is that the elevator
has to travel inside the shed, tliorobv uecossitatiug un

as unloadiug pl'()(:ceds!-That is so.
EffOl'ts have been made to overcome that dis

'Idvantage by having a temporary roof which is ad
lusted behind the eleva.tor and only the space necessary
1','1' the eleva to)' to poke through the roof is exposed to
the weather,?-I looked at the damage dono to corta;n
sections wh icI. had to bo tn ken off tho original roofs. In
a mattor of two years those roofs wore dono. 'I'hoy
had to be renailed 'and the iron had to be reeoll(Iitionc(l.
Tho nuiintennnc- cost under such conditions must be

high.
You arc referring' to the first five sidings!

Yes.
;J24D. That I\'as thc experimental stage. Sectional

roofs are now use(l?-To some extent scctiounl
roofs wore used previously, but exporiencc will
indicate how to overcome some of the trouble.
The point is that YOU ha ve to get some sehel1le
which will be a hrcakaway from the orthodox

I did not intend to say anything about
but the question arises whether the present system

is not a little too tomporurv for what is designed to he
a n everlasting scheme to deal with wheat. I tried to de
sign something more permanent. Tn devising this scheme
I went through three or four phases, and in one system
I had the elevator travelling through the shed and dis-

on to the central convayor. IVly great effort
was avoid going through the roof, which did seem,
and still seems, to be somewhat of a disnhility, After
going through all tho points, I concluded that this
schcme would be t ho better one. Mu.intcnnue« costs
would be extremely- small; in fact, no greater than on
the cOll(:l'ete type of silo and, so fnr as I could see, it
would retain all the ndvuntages of the concrete silo.
F'or the structure itself, I have suggest'e,I a life of 50

hut st ructurul steel housed in that manner would
ever.

B2,50. Bv NIl'. ]'OULI(]<~S: You propose to provide
for sidings having a delivery- of at least 40,000

think it is higher than that. In Canada,
to my almost box are pro-

th~ is small, and arrange-
ments are made trucks to l<eep them dear.
'!'hat is how small sidings are dealt with there. 'rhe 80
feet width would not hc- economieal for one of the sma1·
h'r sidings.

vision has now been made propcrlv to house the wheat
during the time it remains in the hulkhvads, Tn Hl:J3-;;4,
a deal of damage occurred to wheat in the

the is that the wn.lls had been
but the were not on'?--Yes.

8289. 'I'hat would to vour scheme if the bins
were in courso of ,:nd had not been 1'001'0,11
-··-Yes. ] was tile bulkheads.

:3240. ]"fr. lmlkheads are
uow as required (?-rrheH is not H(n\" l)(;luQ.'
stored in the OpCl1 '?

:32'H. J\Jr. FOULK ES: 1\0.
:3:'>12. BvMI'. DONOVAN: As the bulklu-ads are

filled, so ,I;'C roofpd, the method of roofing being
HI'V sun iln r to ildopted for bng stae1<s?---.Just a
eo\:cl'il1g?

:32·":>. Yos. t.hat-is f'or the' ovcl'flow?-rplwt i:, SC/llH'

for thc Commission to deal with. rt is not n n
st.ructuro, 11 nd the svstem has not been

nnywherc else. \Vhethcr 'yOll ('0111(1 incorpora to
seheme is a matter for cunsiderution.

on ca pit.al cost would not be such a hnge
to prevent allowing for extr« storage above

to cator f'or n. eurplus in anyone

The Commission ac7jo-urnea.
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'l'HUHSDAY, 2nd :\1A Y, Wi];").

wril.tcn
that cnsv.

down in thn I

sinking fund, I think
that at the m orucut.

to 4.;; cent.
"FI'OJl]

was a sufflcicnt
of' interesl Oil the

:.I1lfl exaulin('(!:

have no idea wha] the nmount
fund is '1-1 yon the

A t that date the cost was

;;270. T
p f int.eres!

cost.

:\271 '['he rate of intorcst awl
7 per (iPHL r ("llllHd: tc'll

11o\\'('\"C'1', the bnlillleC\VaS snl1i,'i(,11l
interest Oll the tolal nmount of en
the amou n! of £17:;, ];")';.1 (1.
bul:!lwC left 01'('1' 10 pay thnt rn t.o
capita1 in vested.

;)272. B,Y the C'IL\IJDTAN: Wus the
down '?-There is llO writ.tvndowu capital
There novel' hus been any eapit'd wrlttcn
eou neotion.

;;27:;' By}l,]r. POULIG<JS, The schcm« <1i<1 not quite
its \1' a;", Ihen,?--·No. \VlJile on that. point, if you
me to explaiu the multer--

:'.:274. T would like to do scl'?-In the course of
my in South \'{nles, 1,v11ieh,,'c1'o ex-
haustive, found t ha t there had been a tremendous
amount '0:' niouev wasted. I will giY(~ an illustration
of wnstef'u! The of those eleva-
tors, in ordcr them, had obtain ccrtain in-
f'orumt ion. They what wcre the quantities of
wheat delivered 'at certain stations. 'fhe Railwav De-
partment tJl(J the quantities deliveJ:ed at
va rious s' wlrich included three or four

As H result \YC~ t.ha! in nUUIY cnses in
\Vales suffieicu t elevators had 1)c-0n built at

,;l'atio11 10 'meet the t'equireJl!ellts of the whol«
'I'cnioru. for has g1'c;:ltel' eleva.t or

f'apaeity than the of wheat ever gTO\\"ll

in that part.icula r one illustrnt.iou show-
Ing whv there Iurs hcon so much excessive cxuonditu re.
,\notlll';' point is that the wliol« of the New SO:lth ,Vales
systr-m has bc,en built on grneling. First of all , a start
is made witl: 'I'h e first bin is the work-
ing house of BO,OOO cilpaeily. 'T'hat working
house is divided into seven bins. Inside the
\yorldng house there is n machine. Y on will

uudorst.unl that the of ou e bin into
hins adds to t.h« cost. Yet. another point

I f'oun.l wns that the terminal at SYdnev
there had been some :mtagcl1lbm between the H~rbou'r
'I'rust and the Elevators Department. In the result the
Hrubour Trust wn nt.ed the wharf dear, and the Eleva
tors Dcpu rtment had to go to the expense of ereeting
ga llerics alon)!; the of' the wharf. As those

were lHdow the of gravity of wheat pa~)s-

the ship "'as necessary 10 ImlJd four
at a eost of eaeh, to relift the wheat.

Sinee then has been found nceessary to
of that putting in uew eon·
snapping of the gantries and

elevators on the ,dmd in order to lift
over tho top and put it in t.he ship gnlVity.

You wi]] see there are man v are
others that I eou!cl mention ,~s wel1-to explain why
the ('ost has beell so great. Another point is that at
that time very little was l\lJOwn about eonel'ote eou·
stnletiou aud 'there were mauv fnihaDs. At that time
"YO vvel'C 011 eOlle~'ete \yorl(. and sint-e then
we have about it. The eost bushel
1'01' is, tIle llulnber ele-\ratol's
ereeted a certain qunntity of wheat-,wns
4s. (ill. pet' bushel.

327;"). \Vas that a t the termi nal or where '?-Tha t
iuelu(led everythillg, terminal and all. Now that you
11tlYC U1C1Jti{)ned the tel'l11ill::l1, t11('1'(, arc s()rn(~ fe::ttul'es
that I would Iil,e mention. J;'or instnnee, thoy

that point. I said that you
invest.ig» t ions '1·- In the course of' in v

ill',":>ltii,al:;ons, on behalf of the Mitchell Goven;·
Illent, a departmental committee. The coni-
mit tce, published a report under
n.uno. Sutton and Mr. Shall',
visitcfl the -liJ,lstcrll States to mal«- inquiries regarding'
bulk handling, The results are all eontained in that rc
port. The rcasou for those inqu iries, I may say at the

was that the Wcstrnl iun Fa rmers, Ltrl., had
beforl' the i'lIitchelI Govel'llmcnt a proposal to os·
hulk handling. It was nuccssn rv to investigate

and that is the reason why tho depart·
«onunittcc wus appointed. It was the commit

s deeision, and also my own decision, that a better
SCIWlllC from the of view of the wheatgrowers of
this State could established than the scheme P"?:
posed.

:,26'( .

Present:
lIon. W. C. Angwin, C.J';1.G.

S. B. Donovan, Bsq. .f

JOILN LINDSAY, Farmer,

::2();). By the CLIAIllll,lAN: In through t.li:
tiles amI va rrous documents placed the Conunis-
sion, we hav« f'ouud that have considornhlc
time to the eonsidcration the of bulk luuvl-
Jin,U" and nia ttCl'S aSS(IC iEttc'(] \V (~ S1U111 there-

pleased if you will the Commission with
ally inf'urmatiun YOU 1111ve cousider
t()' ('llnbJe us to eC:1HC to il on th« sub iect.

wh iel. yon) when Min ister fe)1:' Works,
tlren Premier, Sir James Il,litclu..>J1. 'IV"

Iwd better OW.t In ovidenee'?--YoUl'
Ill!'. me to prepare a typ,"

st atcmcut of my views. llaving no shorthand
I ha ~e IICcn unal.lo to do so; but I

notes. momorv as to bulk
protty good, as it be. '

;)2G4. Yes, it ought to be,?-l should like to know
hom the Commission what of' the bulk handling

YOU waut me to wit.h-e-whcthur from the
's 'point of view or from a Minister's point of

VICW.

;;21i;"). You will have to do it from your own poiut
of wh ichovor YOU think fit. You ean do it from a
farmer point of ~·iew. You ean hardly do it f'rom a
Minister's point of view now, but I suggest you can
gin' evidencc based on the results '01' the investigation
wh iel. nwde 'I- You mcnt.ioued the fact tha t 1 was

thc Mitchell Government to investigate

At the time you m,ule this report there were
sidings equipped expcr-irncntallv for

sidings) in my own district.
cxperimeu tally j-c-Ycs. I may add,

was deIiH~,.ing my wheat to those ex
fn tIle eourse of OUT inquiries in

we fOllnd that althongh there had
mistakes made in the past in the

"",dof"l expenditure of' mOllCY, the scheme
was sueeessful. In the year that I was making investi

the balanee sheet prepared hy the Grain Ele·
of New South 'Wales-for the year

and it on 10 of the departme'ntal
"\llIlI"""C""s re11J0rt--(,oJJh,inerl statement of l'eceipts

expenditure whieh after payment of all
a ererlit balanee of£} 158. 1d. In that year

the South \Vntes sehcme hnndled approximately
21,::r~i3)OOO bushels.

32GO. By 1'.11'. l"OUL1(}]S: Does the amount,
£80,;)7:; ,Is: Gd., inelude interest and sinking fund '?-
No. That amount of' £80,:\72 4s Grl. represents working

to the i30th November,
goes on to refer to l,vol'kiH:'f

10;)1, country elevator running ex·
elevator nmning expenses bnt tle'

l'der to lnterest OJ' f'u nfl.
I ;")s. I d. is the to
fnnd,

expenses,
and

81 atement does not
'1'he balane.o of £1
pay intorest and
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the

t1111 1)8

tncthud
the

a ud
by means of

'\yhent runs

do
of

bulk
Gov

in extending tho bulk
erc(·ted a terminal elevator
of C(lUntry elevators in the

Ia te in the season aud not all
'IVe could ho\\,cyer, that

their bags and
Ire WGrc at l'f'ITn!l)('l,irIQ'

1101'(.' \H; wore
A

CHAU\,:\L\N: 'I'hat means to say thoro
iuanv eases there are seven

I3\- IIIr. DONOVAN: If yon were 10 instal a
no\~", would rCeOll11HC;lc1 the of

machines the silos or in the va rd?
aJlvanhl,ges find disndv:llltagcs. If ~~ou" have

machine at the yon can han, one tip
reason 1 oh;joetcd that melho<1. When

rush every miuuto counts, '1nd d.elays

tho ha,U:
there

it is in
his wheat in hulk.

]\1r. 1"0 liLT\: !'is;
it gets into the

when it is
nevv installn tions. the

si10. It is then taken t.hrough
machine in the silo and from that
That 1'PJll'CSents four

wheat n nives at the terminal
into the elevator. 'I'hnt rrproscuts the fiftl:
When it is 10a(le<1 into the ship, the weigh!

in
the

South Wales it

328G.
system

in

The essence of bulk handling is to secure quick
'I-Yes. T objected to the proyision of auto

at eOllntry silos. All these things
add to expense. Of eOlll:se in my remarks. now.]
a m referring mostly to the disac1Yalltagcsl nut.icerl 111
couuection witl: the instaIlnlion in New South Wales.
J have ref'crrcd to the of from the fanner',
wagon to delivery holds. was the ;harge
that partieular was reduced 111 thu follow-
ing year to t.ha.t has !,een the ehal'ge ever
since.

3~89. By Ivlr.
r.rn mcut must make up the h'c'\\ a.1
The point is that there has

aud tha t is uot the
Sinee that

};UYC SlH.:nt

handling system. They
ntT\·cwc.;l:::tle au.l nUlnhel'
N c'Xeast1e district.

3290. Could you gl\ (. us 1111,' i,lea of II lwt it woul<.l
eost, for all orthodox VOliC 1('i!) tellllillal 8t10 at [,ll'()lnuntlE
with a of 11/" million hushels'!-,-Yes, we have
tl,e tigures in rcpoil. In the course my invcsti-

T mel many aeellstomed to the con-
stl'LIL,tion' of 'and reeein'<.l many prices. ]\Ir.

of ·l\Jelboul'ne ,
New South ,Vales

of the and speeifica-
llD\V class of elevrttors, lvlessl's. 13rine

& Sons, eontl'aetol's, of Porth, were of great assistance
to lrlC', and :11J it e0I11plete proposrd. 'rile engineers
oj' th" \\ od,s collect all the latest
Cllginecl'ing data,. sile construction) fronl all
over the world, an<.l I ]\jessrs. Brino & Sons'
ort.hodox concrete scheme was the finest I have ever

;)287. 1 raiscd that point w il.h ~ll'. DUHIHH ,Yh811 we
were discussill'" his scheme a uri. T tol.l him T the
provision of ~ weighbri<1ge at the silo would dis-
a<1vantageous to the fanner?,--Yes, it would cause de'

r-f the farmers
it as ecououucu llv

ill this Stat(\.
the "heat in til at
of the wheu twas

which are
the aid of a

have to be
delivered most! v

loaded unsmnl. .
;\282. Had thev any automatic:

ing?--'Yc's. A.tjJl:rlttic;lJly eyery
011 to 1..1Illoading \yherD a

Whcl1 in
1 handle and chain tipped up
down a chute at the

':2S;\. III thu t

aro
New

does not get the fun benefit of
SODIC l)Ollofit.

: Evidently their
them. When' I

to the
anvt.h iug

el'eded dust col lcc t.ors, w h ie h han: never bccn
installed applian ces f'or grading the

th e v have not been used. 'I'hc v also ereded a
pla;)t and that has not been used. All those
added to the cost.

;:27Ci. By the CHAIHl\IAN: At t ha t time a lot of
'I'D s stored; thn t was the wa rtimc

and thn t opcus up phase and
elevator svstcm in New South \Vales

was not bui lt f or the hUJl,'handling of wheat. but for
the hulk storage of wheat.

;>277. :I mudo t ha t !Jccuuse of refercllce
do not think driers had
question. The olevut.ors wcrc

as temporarv and after the w.u'
period it \V(18 f'ouud necessary eTect permaucut

which added to cost. You will see.
tfiat when w ith tlic cost of est ab-
b111k in New Sonth

111U31 tal\e t11838 ill to e.ollSidcl'::ltioll,

mentioned thai the per bushel for
('aptH>it,'/ in .South \\'ales\vol'I(('(1 (Jut ::rt:. iJS.
In that c,onnection it interesting' to mention
-;\11", Cllgineer

1
of '- lias

. mill a silo to hold hush els
of and tile cost, in eluding machiucry. works out
at Is. 2d. per bushel. Ln the have alluded to
th o maxinunn charge to the without storage
was 2 1hd. per bushel.

;;:37S. By IIIr. FOUI,I\:ES: Was th a t
of 2d. on deliverv at the sid in!!; and
terllliual'?-No, that is not quite corre ct.

mnxinuun charge "\'vasper bushel and that
pl ierl from the receival the wheat on the farmer
waggon to del ivcrv into's hold. Tn the event of
the wheat t ru ck s that the
f'armer cau is less. 'I'hcn

man I' of the millers "Vales have
no ..sidings ami the terminal at
8 v ll 11("( and thl~Y take of wheat from the
t~Tlnil;,J1. 1'011 ;,-ill t.hcrof'orc. that there arc
d iff'ercn t charges levied for thcse things in New South
"Vales, whereas there is one fixed eharge in t h is State.
Wheat dolivcrcd to the mill is not charge(1 so much for

wheal that the terminals and into
shin hold. In ,,,Vales a storage is
iml;osed and if IITl'.Foull(es. as an Heeountant,
the figurcs submitted in the departmental report, he
will that the during that particu-
la.r respeet of million bushels, in-

and other was 2.Gc1.
1"',n1,·<1,l1.'" the New Sontll praetiee

not the wheat. F'o r
co ns id ered

rohbed and the Ra ilway Department
departmcnt a nd

in v a rds, the farmers
weighing fce. No twit.hsta ndiug that, all

new inst.allat inu» thoro is the ordinary wagon
done awl then there is the automatic weigh-

as well at the va rious centres. at the
ord inn.rv eOHntrv clovator. the is
weighed' three ti;nes it, . into. ~he ~eTl11~nal
cle\-atoT. Auot.h er point the postt.iou In Nc:v
South ,Vales is that no fn rmcr is al lowod to touch his

when it comes in. When the wagon is pulled
in the elevator. the bag slashers unload thn wagon
and that worl, of thn total worl,
dono tllO)'(:. slashers reeeive
3s. 4d. pel' hnndred llil.gs,

;)279. 'l'he bag slashers are allownd to earn up to £1
day aud then lwve to give waT to someOl1e else.
n{e.aus ean \\'01'1, for half a dm- or so and thon

staml ,vol'k for less than' that. IIlany of
them WOl'k for two OJ' throe hours a (lay amI then off.
That seems a great waste, nnd it adds to the The
work have to do is to mnrely tip the wheat into the
bins. wheat is delivered in hulk, there is no sneh
eharge, 'l'hat n;presents a sJight advantage to the
fanner.

;"280. But the
it?-·-N'o,

;3281..
sewn



ne Ie prl ce, as well as plans and sped-
cPH,mil tee, in their report nf'ter all their

up a scheme for ,I\[estern Australia.
on 34 of their report. This was

1'0)' the the first to be dealt
As will be seen of the report, it was

to deal with at a total of Hil sidings.
That was to for 77 per cent. of tho
wheat paragraph 4 on page 3,1
YOU see figures for an all-concrete
(~onstl'Uction, including £150,000 for the cost
of the terminal. In that case, we were allow-

interest at ;) pel' cent. and depreciation 2 per cent.
on '\i1 cO\lc'l'ete, and it was to handle 25,000,000 bushels
with a 77 por cent. storage 'I'ho capital cost
was .S2;)d. and the a total of l.G25d.
'1'11'0 Jigmos arc given; capital cost of the par't-
timber cO\lstruetiou was £DGO,OOO, and of the all-con
crete The «npitul (Cost was made up by the

officials, and those figures have berm con
finned hv Messrs. Brine & Sons. 'I'he working cost was
taken fr~)ln actunl opern tions in New South Wales, aud
the Now South Wales in that balance sheet show
the working cost as per bushel, which included all
worIdng costs and costs of administration. That, of
course, lneIlI(~e" also the cost of all the bag slashers.

;:;2Dl. And the seven \veighillgs?--Yes. ,,!\f'e arrived
at that flgure,whieh lny eOllllnittce and I believe can bo
curried (jut.

?:'D~. lh ;\Jr. DONOVAN: What would be the miu i
mu m rlcIi\'(·~'ies at a count.ry siding which you make Pl'O

vision for there?---It is given here. A siding with one
unit would have a storage capacity of 40,000 bushels.

3~!J,L IIelY did yon propose to deal with sidings
bet(nI' that I'loduetioll ?-'l'he report deals also with that

in clause il on page 34. Vou can understand
,1;,rric'nlH,s of the position in bulk handling or any

other handling; the smallor siding must be more costly
than the bigger siding. Again, in the erection of an
orthodox eonerete system, tho bigger the building the
less the cost. That is one of the great difficulties. Also
the greater the quantity of wheat handled, the less the
IHlndiing costs. So when it came to the question of deal-

with sidings of less than 40,000 bushels, some athol'
would ha vo to be adopted. 'I'he farmers around

a lot of these small sidings can go to the next siding,
as I have had to do.

:J2D4. By:Nfr. POULEES: How do yOU provide for
an overflow with the concret« system 7-\Ve did provide
for a storage capacity of 77 per cent. I agree that
there was actually no overflow provided for. It
appears to Inc it is not a very serious question,
bccauso under the present system, you
ca n all overflow, J d o not see why it can-
1I0t provided for in a (',Ollerete svst.cm.. For iu-
stance, have a (iOn. bin erected, a;ld a (iOH. wall,
nn d it to tUI'l1 over the wheat on to that floor.
an'l the extra expense would be a travelling'
elevator to it back into the silo 01' the trucks.
It is not a very big problem. I agree that hi years of
excess product.ion some other means would have to be
provided, but with the co-operation of the Railwav
Department, the difficulty could be ovorcomo. '

329;). How did they overcome it in New South
\Vales have h~d d iIlic ul t ics there, hut sOI;le of
thorn have overcome in this wav: 'I'ak o an
itlust rnt.ion-vat 'I'em oru t.hev over-built. "\Vhile I was
there they had built eel'ta\n new silos, and because
'I'cmo ru had eonsiderable storage capacity, they stored
wheat from other sidings in the 'remora hins, and then
railed it on.

32%. By]\l[1'. DONClVAN: That wonld add to the
cost oj' ha;u1ling?-Yes, bnt the Hail way Department
Inc!:, the ease by not eharging t1n)' extra freight.

:l2()7. B\'1\Ir. ji'OUI,FC1DS: We have been infonned
that the silos in New South \Vales have ]'('fused to
take the fanners' and so it lUIS had to be stored
on thefunlls ?~...,--It ulay so) but ]Jot ill IllY experience.

iJ2DS. Flyi\'fr. DONOVAN: Is it a faet that in New
South\Vales, m not for hulk hand-
ling, thcful'l11Cl'S ,lir('et theirw:lg'flllS into
bulk trn(',l,s'I-'l'l",t is so. In this pruticulal' [(rca"
million bnshels wcre hanctIed in that way.

IG2

iJ2DD. The would supply hulk hn nd liug
trucks at sidings, and the farmers would
load direct into 'i-Yes.

irJOI). It was a inn tt cr of «o-ovdi uat.iou with the
Ha ilways to have trucks at those
will furt hor eonsidcr that phase when
with Sou th Af'rica. 'I'ho proposal was,
that there should be a charge of 2d. per bushel. 'I'h o
reason 1'01' that was that under the system proposed
at that time, the Government we re to guarantee the
money borrowcd anv trust, and ill order to protect
the Government was to he a toll of .ld. pel'
bushel struck, n ud that toll was to be paicT into a bauk
approvcd by the 'I'rcasu rrr. That was in order to sc«
that the mo ncv was always a va.ilable with which to
pay interest a;((1 sinking fnnd as they became due.

3BO]. the CHAIRMAN: 'I'hat was one of the
eonditious the co-opcra.tlvc society in E1l,g'-
land in tho event of advu uciug the money?-I do
not kUCfW about that. It ,vas tho couditton laid down
in the Bill.

il302. When I was in London I was waited on by two
of the director» of the co-opera tivo society, a!Hl' they
pointed out that they wanted Id. per bushel for repay
ment of the money advuuced and legislation in respect
to it?-~'l'hat is another question. 'I'hc first proposal was
that Wr-stru.l iun Farmers, Ll.d., should Ilnunco the
scheme. Mr. Thomson informed Mr. Lntham and me
that they had £1,000,000 available. Being enthusiastic
to bulk handling, I na turallv accepted the state-

Later on we f'ouud that the moncv was not
available. 1\Jr. 'I'homson had to go to Englm;d and meet
the people who were to find tho mouoy, 'When he got
Home he found that instead of the money being ad
vanced toWestmlian Fnrmcrs, Ltd.; the trustees of the
Wheat Pool could get it. 'I'hat was the next proposal,
and it may have been in conncet.ion with that proposal
tlmt the d i roetors waited on you.

330i·J. I think that was before M1'. 'I'Iiomson went
Home. The eooperative society were going to finance
the scheme, and I asked them to put the proposal in
writing, but I did not heal' anything more about it?
'rhe Government were to appoint a trust and guarantee
tho trust borrowing power up to £1)100,000. It was pro·
posed to eharge a toll of Ld. per bushel on the wheat to
pa v interest and sinking fnnd. The proceeds of the toll
were to be paid into a bank approved by the 'I'reasurer.
That condition was considered necessary to 'protect the
State. The ehan,e was to be ~d. pel' bushel. The object
in making that ehaTge was to provide against a bad sea
son; a reserve would be created in order to pay interest
and sinking fund in the event of [L bad season.

3304. Wns that their view or your yiew?-'rhat was
the provision in the Bill which was Introduced. It was
not my Bill, unfortunately.

3il05. I think the last proposal provided for a chm'ge
of %d. or £500,000 ?-'rhat is correct. I tried to get
the Bill amended, but it was dof'eat.od on the question
of control. In my report you will notice that my corn
mittee suggested that the saving would l)e approxi
ma tely 4d. pel' bushel. In making thnt estimate we took
into consideration that we had facilities at Frcmnntle
to enable us to make tho saving'. The facilities are not
now at Fvemuntle to make the saving.

iJ30G. 'I'hat was the complete scheme?--Yes. I have
" copy of the balance sheet of Bulk Harid-
ling, Lt.d.. the soctioual and loss account
for the 1!J ended the October. ]D34. It
shows the charg'es, and the totnl, so far as I can uucler·
st a!((T , is 2.70Gd. InclurTed iu thnt is storing .212cl., ancl
truck alteratious .] InrI., apart from shipping and other
eharg·es. I wish to cleal with tlte Hailway point of vicw.
'Iherc is ouc point ill thc evideJ(('c of Mr. Ellis that I
eallnot fathom. You wiII see lll((lcr railway section,
Govenllnrmt rate 4. Goverument Rail-
wavs extra bun, wheat . Then there
are' a lot of small which make the total
railway charges ,1.7;)7(1. May for a moment revert to
Co·oporative Bulk Hanclling, IJtcl. I, in eommOIl with
other users of the l'l'eeivel1 a ereclit aecount for
the quantity of wheat I lIot Inst but ill
the previous Tt is hrlseiI OIl 1:'1,1327 a]](l
the surplus shrinkage makes the total £,)3 08.7d.,
\\'hich is creclited to my aceount. I clo not want to lose
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The «est of convorti ng 200 trucks has fallen upon the
hulk handling people. As Miu ister, I had to agree that
the money so expended should he paid hy tho GOV'21'll

msnt in the even] of the SChPlllO not eOllling into opera
tion.

.3312. r see from the files that Sir .Iamcs IvliteltclJ
to that:?-Yes. It wns only ],I'asonllble to do this.

the people eonc('l'ner] were not allowed to use the
t rucks, it was only fail' they should be recouped for their
expenditure. The tahle .from which 1 '\'as qnoting con-
tinuos as follows:- '

Annual cltHl'ge would Lc->
Interest at ;-, pCI' cent.
Dcprocia tion at 2 pel' «cnt.
Loss jll l'aihvay freight on r!C('fHlnt of

extra taro hauled on altercil tJ'ueks
,\Ililitionnl maintenance

In Xew Sonth the hauling of 2;) I/:l milliOlI
bushels all average of :iOO miles, the average
for thpee extn\ cost of maintennnte was £1,82G,
\yhel'ens the _Hni1w~l.\' (:-\nlllnissionel' '\v:lnts £16,000
as "dllition"l maintelH,m'e. Mr. 1<Jllis dealt with the
question from a pecnliar point of view. He said the con
<litions ,yen' H'l'Y different in Vietoria, and that tho
nvemge haulngl' thl'l'e was much shorter so that the
business was very mneh ('oneentrate<l. sai<l thev
eould get wheat to port so mueh quicker than we eonl<1.
That would be the main halll to the nwin port. Tho
averag'e haul in this State is from 1:)1 miles to 1(J6
miles. I'iJg'e 1:)7 of the report of the li'ederal Hoyal
Commission on wheat the wheat haul in
New South \Vales at and average freight
rate at 4.81 d. In Vietoria average whea t haul is

down at IS7 amI the freight mte
. ,1:-'d. In South the is 81 miles

:llld the .freight rate :l. 72d. In Australia the
haul is 151 miles, ancl the rate 4.B,d.

other eharges a re made do not apply

What are its advantnges'!--At
) murc loading of' trucks

whole the t rnffi« from conntrv
sent to one terminal elevator (being~ from

to one consignee) shunting
to a etc.

What are its ) Cost of ro-
conditioning: the annual average cost for wages
and matcrial in l'c('(rnditioning wheat c )) and
"U') trucks for the past three wheat seasons was
£1,819.

'With regard to the number of wh"at trucks (·.oneorned,
the average in that State is :\00 miles. TIH',
llC'al'(~st cou ntrv f'rorn is 21:') miles and tho
f'urrhos! 4G13 l;Jiles, The used 1,16] '(11)' 4-
lI'hcelcll a ll-stcl'l with eight floor hop,
pel's to facilitate of load, and D57 eon-
vcrte.l "S" trucks. was said
to he the los8in the avcrnge load of
" l r" t rucks. The jJl'ovisio;l of' a suitabl« to
he a ttnchcd to the gun\\',r1e of the in order to
olltain. the nc('esSHl'Y eulri« enpacity earrv as much
IIHlk wheat tonnage as haggcd, was then under eonsider
atioll, The ,,'uly d~fli('ulty was who shoul.l pay for it,
whct lu-r tI,,· (J!""U 1',lev:dors Trust: Board Or the Rai lwav
Dcpartun-n t. I W;lS told it was casv to ,,It('r tho trU(,k~,

and thus eany " lewd. The Hailwars there
hn ve certainly no to bulk wheat. '

.3Wl!. In this State the lllainteIll1l1ee and cost of' the
truck is at about £1 ?-Mr. Ellis dealt with
!he fJlwstion extra maiu teuanr-o. Tn the gencral report
1),1' the departmcntal conuu i l teo the following appears,--

It has been rcpresente(l to the conuuittoo that
certain ca pit.al and other costs wilJ ho involver! in
respect of the l?ai lways by the introduction of the
bulk h,mdling system. These arc set out as f'ol
lows i-c-

that sum I want to get it bade have been deliver-
ing since the incept.ion of bnlk and have
] cceived no credit for the previous not know
what to the crcd its in rears. The rail-
II important. b;lve met rn ilwav

Hnd have been in communica
Alsol\l]'. Evans was chairman
the inccptiou there seemed to

on the part of the Hail
iuvest igat« the question. In

to 'he, 'l :Bag hand-
ling we do not want to mukc
an v cviiJenee W~lS ruthcr
sblrUing to me. at it, kuowing his

"s I do. :NIl'. Foulkes took him
to nn one o r Let tile give the result
of ill\'cstig:ltiOllS, of wb ieh nrc uu-u tiuucd in tho
1'01'01'1 of Illy conuu ittcc. III SOUtil Ahica hulk handling
is used for lIIaize for oxpor!. South Africa
is a ; il not geuemlly a wheat-

«ouu trv. Dcp.utiucut of South
«ont.rol bulk handling. have terminal ele-

vators nJ and Durbnn HUfl only .:12 country
elevators. is grown in the rl.'l'unsva,ll,f'ree Stat'()
Hurl Cape over huge areas, and the Hailway Do-
partmcn t, to enable the fanners to usc bulk
handling rail their maize to the nearest ele-
vator. For that do not extra freight; thoro
is one through to the ; in fact if is a flat
rate. Whvn bulk was in trnrluced the freight
on hulk maize was and it is ,-'0 pel' cent. lower
than the on bagged Blaize. The only ex.tra

made Is. ;)d. pel' 100 for retmning the hags
to fanners. They send the maize in bags to tho
nearest elevator. 'I'ho whole of the work is done there
and the fanners arc charged Is. ;)d. per 100 for haling
the hags and them back. Tho charge for bulk
handling is Gd. pel' l hs, which includes, at country
silos, eleaning, grading and drying, .nnd at the terminal
delivering into the hold of the ship. 'I'hat is the posi
tion in South Africa.

:::l07. That would be 5s. pel' tcnl'?-Yes.
:l:1Ii8. By Mr. FOULKES: Can YOU tell us whether

the South 'African railways make :; profit?-I cannot.
That is another question. I lmve merely told yon what
they arc doing. 'I'here may be some reason for their rc
dueing the freight on hulk maize instead of inc rcasing
it.

;);)09. South Africa roce ivcs a fairly large sum bv
way of taxation from the golilmining inilustry?",-I .un
not alluding to the period si.nco the depression or siue«
the price of gold increased.

:l:l10. By the OHAIHMAN: South Africa always
received a 'good income from the goldmining industry?
---Let me refer to ]Jage 15 of the report, Mr. Box, as
s ist anl elJi(lf ('110'111(,CI' for railway coustruction in 'lic
t oria , is also what might be tei'med a hulk handling
«rank. l visited him on mo re than one occasion. :-111(1
his oflice was more like one for hulk handling than f or
ra ilwav construction. lIe has reported for the \Tie
torian Go\'(,rnmcnt more than once. In Iliseussing the
""Itter with me. he sai'l he eonsiden-d that hulk hanil,
ling' inel'(';ls·,d tll() pflide!lc"· of the Hailwav -Dep:ll'hnmH

at least 10 eent. I also met the Hai]way Com-
of Sonth Wales (Mr. ('leary). 'Befme

Iloing so. I sent along a questionnaire. an([ suhsequent.ly
([iseucged it with him. He was not very helpfnl. Ulti-
nUlteh T lll',,1 the eonJl('eted with transport,
:\]](1 'lisensSl?d the with him. Later on I rp·
""il'ed :1 statement f'rom the New South \Yale's Hailwav
Departmen!. Bnllt h:Ulllling has been in vogue in Ne~v
Sonth\Vales for m:lllY years, an,l the o!'fteials there know
"'hat the" ,ue tnlkin~ , nml have had actual prae-
t icnl \\'od,ing knowledge till' hnsiness. Anything
Ihe,l' sn," mnst have some on the railwa,' ques-
t ion. The first question ns)(el1 authol'ities in that
State was-

\Vhat is the opinioll of th,- Bnil\'ay ])ppartmcnt
of the bulk handling systpm from the "Hilwa I' point
of vic,v7

The answer wns as follows :--'
'r]w transport of hlll)( W]I("lt hI' ""il is not more

advantageous t11all h~HT,(!'(l(1 \\~l'f,·d whel1 ~llljll(' eil'
('11]nstrtnees at present cl1Ji-nininn' in Nny\· Rr)Ht-ll

,Vnlcs are taken into eonsldcrntinJl. T'he llWl'its
:1]](1 demerits of bulk hallillin,g are outlined in the
rcplies whieh follow.
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PrOUl Ill,\" illYCstigaliolls f'ou n d it was
to ha ve two ],erths at F'reiunn t lo

used snl olv 1'0J' the of bulk wheat.
gantries ou the wharf obstruct the

mo vcm ent of the 1]'11(']", WI.' ovcr £ I ,()()II ill

and scl{'i"h,(j sitc-s for ill trueks (lIlt!

thr-m ha(']' thl' oth or way.
Theil OICS!,! osti ma tes ~)I' v ou rs ha '(' h.,(,,,

Utl{('ll out as t.he result of the horings ill c.o uucctinn
w ith the touudat.ion» f'o r the te nn iua l si]o?--.. Yes.

:l:32I. the C'IL\ IRl\lAN: We it a d vis-
able thnt of' the rnilwavs doing' s h un ti
lite llarbou r 'I'rusl sh oulrl do tlic ]oU--Tltal is "
mat.tr-r of opin iou. III Illy opi nion a bo arrl sh o u lrl have
«ou trnl of the llHlldlill,g of hulk wheat- ttl- "F'rCl!li:llllh'
wlunves. tlll(l that the I T \\'HS work ins; 0]1

when r ]]].,] Ihe ria r! .ou J' They d id uo! like it,
l. a&T.!'('('. 'I'h« 1-\:"-0 h1'rth;.: should hI' t;!Hl.{'1' the ('.()llt'rnj

of' f-hC' hO:lrd ill ('11:-11'.11,'(' (If the }'!'C'!lI:lllUV t rrru i n n l, and
t hov slmul.I do Ihe whole work,

:::';-~::!:~. Your idiJ(t \\-ttS tlwf- 111(' l.oa rd sh oulrl l.tH\-C'

,·ollt,."l tlJl'Ollf,dlout 1l1I' Siale ,rl WHS, .Tusl JlO'" I
am dPHlill(,l' wi t.l: !,1 n ' Il1 :11 d ll' onlv. The point l wish to
,Iress is Ilw1 Iii" ,liflieulti,'s e~l'el'i(,II('(;(1 In' the Hnil
wav Dpp:-ldwl'llt" ;11'(' no t. ill m v opinio11, ns gTcat' as
11(('\' :11'(' ma d« ou l 10 be, I\'itll:t propel' tcrm iuu l "t
r~'}'(-';llnllt1(\ tllerp would 11(' 110 mor« (liffh-u1tics than
ox is t ill Nt'\Y South -\\T:{1es.

332:l. I ,,:allt to lJe fail' to Mr. EJJis who said tha t
tho 110silion would illl111'OYe?-.. 1'Jven with 1m'"' lO;lding a
train hns fa he In-okon up a ud it costs monev to do that.
'I'o-dav with the p]'('sen1" svstcm of hulk handllnv, a
tra in 'cannot he left thor« ;)ll("l the ]'('sllliis that there
are shunting eharges, 'With a proper to]'minal at Fre
mantle a]] this eOllld be ohyint.ed. ,Ve are not getliug
adYnntngcs from hulk ]Hmi1]illg l)('"n]]se of the
existing' systelll nl" Fremalitle, prevents quick-
ness of i1espnte.h. Tn New South "Via]es the;\' cau 10ai1
1,000 tOllS iln hour. You eall ae.hta]]y see the ship sink-

in the water l)('('ausclhc ]oadillg is so dout'.
the whentis hinmw(] ilt the ratl' ot'

holl!'. Another point is that tlll' eost of st,evr2c1'Dl'i'llg
-Frpmn nnp 1S :1 R. n t.on and tlw ('ost 111

:13'24, H,- C\r l', r'ONO\'AX: Tu "olllleelioll wHh the
~l'illllllil1,~'.l it oenns to llle that \V1Wll )'PI1 nrc loading
;r hulk bont the]'e shou]i! ],(, some llle('hnl1;"n I e(I'Jipllll'ui
to do the wo]'k?-III l\e,,' South "-al,'s tlip!'e is a sBwl1cr
dlllte whitch is taken fo t'he ('OI'11('rs ill the ship; hut eyell
:.;0 a little slloye]]ing' must ];p ,10]11', IB many
thoug'h not all, they rIo not ]'eqnin' lll.:lll\' bag's to
pllf on fO}l, Tt W:lS found that with the hags Oll tOl'
of the whpat th(' result ,,"as nol '1'I,,'l'(' is
i\1l0tltCl' important InaHt'l' to he and T (lis
"uoSsed it with the shippinR hn]k h:tlldlinC(
in A_l1stl':l1in is tn 1lC' a S\l('('.l'::.lS 11l1lSt. he :l uniforl1l

at the port.s, so t]lat a ship ('au "cot a (,har;p]'
Fremalltlp, l\[elllOul'l1e 0]' S,nlne,'-' thaie thl'

eouditions at those ports \\"ill ]l(' similar. ('oudi-
tiolls I m('an, for iu's;au('e, the rat(' of The

people maiuhlin fhat if this 'Yel'!l'
\\(' shou]d han' a r('rIBdioll iu

fh:m at III S{'\\, \\'al('s T found that a
ship for Sh:llI~hai was ]oa(l('rI Hf 4s, :leI. less
for Irulk handliug i1Ulll for w]\('al. It is a eom-
]]]on ill Nt'w :South to fillll the eost :ls. Gd.
01' :1s. 1(,S;;4,

:;:l~;J. By the CIL\lUMAN: WI.' brought the '1Il('s
HOB of a l'edw·tioJl beforo )fJ'. rpllOHlson :lll(l as fa}' ~IS

he ('Oltld astertain then' WitS no possi,hiJity of a great
r('eIudion?,,-ThHt is a math'r for \V('
were to 1d d istini'l:J '" that if ther(' ,yaSitS,"stem
or hulk hanrIling' the fneight cOIl](l be rerlu('cd as 'much
as7s, GeI, it tOil,

:lis21i. Then with HII\' or hulk the",'
must Ire the ortho(lox ' "I tlli' pori )
wlwtl'\T('l' llrlght llHpPPll the \Ye Blllst hayt'
Hll ('ftkit'llt illld :l srst.mn is orl:hodox with
:11' least H :1 . nt- F'I'Pllwnt'lc Hl1d ]oadinlE
:11' a l'at~' ill Now South -\Y.:des.

:s:;27. Th FOULT':: 1';8: 1\1 r, Thomsou (loes nol
agr('o tlut1', 'YOll ('all get a l'l.'t"ltH,.tion of oYCl'seas
lu the e.:d1('llt of 'IS. lid. :1 tOlL H(, 8;\'."8 1:1wt lYe

:2,'('t ;-1;-:;. it tOll JJ1tt !](l mol'(' .' I hit \'ll

illllStl':t1ioll of' cfs, :h1. the ease of tit" F.h""j"" .. i
1'01' Shanghai and [ do say this, that frolll

t.a1(1'1l that into
on the fnlurc:
he' is going to

s('\-C'rn I ulllotu1ing"
in) is unloaded ill

out nnd there is
away into the

'n New South 'Vales 01' Victor!a. 'I'here is
lllg charge of .214d.) which is for
the F'remant le wharf. 'I'ha t iucrcases
freight rate in this State to J. 344d. As regards
handling, the freight here is 4.7;J'7d., and in
addition there are switehing and the railwa ':
t ruck wh ich n ro
South our avcrugo
miles, compared with in N ()11' South Wales, our
average freight rate is As T interpret AIr. Ellis

h'eeause our if: longer than that of
should In Now Sonth

\Vales no inerease in the freight rate, although
the average haul is 282 m iles.

:l:n:), Mr, out t.hu.l the loss on bulk
handing for base(l 011 actuu!
£17,:)30, af'ter hnd l't'{'('iy,pd the
nd. pel' ton?-Yes. I a m i1ealing with Ihe matler from
the experience of other couutrios. 'L'hey do not look at
it frolli tllat point: of viow. ~lL I~~JJis ;;.;:lid that eoul1i-
t ious were different ill 'I'he''''" t h« average ha ul
was so much shorter than it is It is louger than
ours, lie has tried to make out that bceallse tlio
haul here is loug, we should charge ruo rc, WIWn);lS
nelual huulag« in Victori» is grenter than ours, nBel ill
New South IV" les it is l:n miles greater.

:J:n4. He was t;J1king a hout tho main line haulage?-
A11 the bulk wheat comes to F'remnntlo. SU!'ely that is
the main port. 'I'ho whole thiBg is worked on wrong
premises. He wont on to deal with fhe question of tor
m inals. I quite agree that under exisfing conditions Ill'
has a very goo<l ease, but he would not agree thai
there could he an improvcnn.nt.

:);\15. By the CIIATHAL\N: ITe has
t'ClIlS ideT[lti~n?-ITis fig'ul'i's are hnsed
oyon with the fel'lnina] at F'romantJe
Jose a Jot of mOll(~Y.

:liJ1G, Ae('ol'(Iin~: to the evidence we han' harl from
the Hailwa;- Depa\·tmenf, t]I(' figU!'es qnoted arc BC'W
fignres prep;ll'erl spel'ia11y for fhis ('o!llmissiou:-I
n,o'ee thaf fherc is a dillien]],- at I"renulntle bet'ause
tile Commissioner is not ahln t:o usc' his tl'ndts as
do iu other countrics "here therc is hulk handling.
my 1'eporte [ mentionod the adHllltages dl'rin'rf from
hulk handling in New South Wa]es, Mr, ( the
COllllnissioner of Hallways ill N-p\y Routh on
the sllb,ied of the a(hantages had this to say:--

OB 4jljln:-l2, :il:3 whl'at 'iSS"~ and :\411 "IT"
tl'lleks, agg-regating '1 -1,"18~ tOllS, ,yen' unloaded <It
Roze11e terminal hetween tho hours of 7.30 a.m. and
\).:iO p.m. Tn this ])('riod the]'(' we]'(' two hrea ks of
one hour ea(·h for meals. The ,,-hole of these
,'ehides wer\, rlespatelwd on the sallle dny to fhe
('ountry elllpty for further i'onsig'Blllenh of hulk
wheat,

The prinei1'le is this: There are
points aud th" train pulls sha
less than an hOllr alld pulls
'" switeh siding to send it
eOllntry.

3ill 7. By AIr. DONOVAN: That would appl'y to
speda11'y (,ol1strllded tl'll(' ks I-N 0, Orrlina r,Y Irue ks
are unloa,lt'rl liI'n"liea]],Y as qnii'k]y as hoppe!' fl'll(·ks,
On ])oth sides of the Jines there are grills alld fhe
wheat is thrown Ollt aurl the tr(](·k is 11lJ1oarIed in a
few minules. Se\,(:1'al trneks are nilioadefl nt the same
time, The train has 110t to ile flis(,o!l1l(wtefl at a]1. It
is pullefl the i,]e,-atol' awl there is a switeh ell-
ahling it go ba"k ou the opposite side alld l'etlll'll to
the eoull That does away with ShUl1tillg and it is
a great from the point of ,-iew.
'Phe Commission,pr of Hnihl'ays in South IVales
also refelTe,l to the r;qlid ]'('lease of trn"l(s at til<'
('onntrv silos al"I he us the time takell in lond-
ino' ;u;fl llnloading and hagged wheat. fTe folrl
us to that wheu the whole of the trnflie from couutr'y
silos \yas heing' S('llt to the tel'llll.11a I clC'Yatol', snmlll""
operations were rerIllc('rl to a minimnm. I
without a t('l'milla] e]el'ator :de l'remanU,· Uti'
Departml'ut is at a disa(1I'an!n,ge,

3315). ls tJlel'e spa('e at F]'('mantle 1'01' the
ot' these Il Ido-da h' a pp]i;IlI('l's!-",Y us. l\t 1',

of the Harhour Trllst. W;IS a loem],er
amI 1 dis('ussed the suhjed with the
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takes into H('couutThat

[ would like uow to go bnek
losses. I have before me the
to the Commission In the

There is the aetua l' sta te
wheB 11,000,000 bushels

}'rernnn tie. There was
in hulk ns eomrwred

senSOll, neA;ol'diHg to thi,s

why the Ifarbour 'I'rust should

to

js reason) ill
not exercise

eoneel'Jllllg
\VnJes.

iiii4D. MT.
to the
three
(}0111111iS8i011(,1'

ment for the seaSOB
of bulk whe<lt wore
;t loss s!l(nVll Oll

with wheat in
st ;l1ellleu t. of £17

;;3:30. TIle CHAIHi\IAN:
the 9d. pel' t.on.

:::l:lD. What would he the
funetions for the control of
the terminal would not be
vorv I would ho thore to see that
tl~e' the various people who
own it, nml delivered into ships at the right time. I
l.old no lnicf for the wheat merchants, who certainly
put the boot into me hard aut] strong; hut, all the same,
T consider that we must protect them. Their strong ob-
:j·oction was that with any competitive ton trolling
their would he at a great with

aud vn rious o thr-r things.
sllj!gest thnt the ,,-heat mr-rchn nts should

rellr:,s(mted on :;lleh a hoard ?~-T (10 n ot see why they
noL

:I:l4], 'I'hcrc ;, similar I think, edled a
f)hipl!>I'1·'s'Hoa1'(l, Would ])01 hoard he sufficion] to

the Ol1t ..turn of' a f-el'll1ina.l elenltOl'?~-T think
that all 1- board cOlltroJlinrr \\-lwat should han, fn rmers on
it also. - ,

:s::42, 'l'h. enl A IHMAN: 'I'hor« is llO eontrol at n ll
cnee tile wheat gets into the elevator. Then it is jus!
mere]y a matter of ]Jutting the whcatTn to the ship.

;;:H:l. Mr. D()NOVAli: I think thnt U!H!<'r existing
conditions the Shippers' Board the churtors.
which are then apportio ned at a of tho ship-
pers.

il344. The CITAIHi\TAN: As I there is no eon-
trol at all, putting wheat into the
ship. The settle what ships are to
«om« in, and Trust supply cargo accord-
ing to the ships 111. T repeat, there is no control
whatever. 'l'hc wheat merely in the care of tho Trust.

il:34;). 13.1' Mr. F01TLT\:ES: T propose to read to you,
questions and answers 14(;:; to HGG,' in-

Thomson's evidenee, (questions am]
I-Mr. Thomson in the course of that

rn rru tion c that the great saving is in COlllWC
lion with ste\'ed{)l':illg. Ii1 1'Cl l l :l l l t l c stevedorillg' rates arc
Is. Dd. oyer the gantries and ::s. 2d. over the ship's
sTing-s. For hulk wheat the Fromnntl» nih, is ] s, per
ton. 1 han' the eorresponding fig'ures for Sydney here,
hut have lIO( located them yet. Thov arc approxi·
mn tcly the same for ships' slings, and the Sydn('y rate
for stevedoring' bulk wheat is 41/,d. pel' ton,

:1:l4G. By ]\[r. DONOYA N: Those figures arc con
tained in your j'(·IHJl't?--Yes.

:"ia7, 13." }\fr. ]<'OULI(I';S: I think we can rest
assured thnt if there is an.y possibility 01' ohtllining !!

vita] a(hauhge in o,-ersea frei2:hts, nIl'. Thomson will
he fully alive to the matter1-He rua v he. hut m v New
,south \Vales information wns obt:line'cl from peoiJ1c en

in shipping whcn t , the same as Nfl'. Thomson is.
the Grain Growers' Corpora tion of New

gave me their figlll'es rl'latin,Q' to shippiI1g
They mentioned a cargo for Sltangltni, in

conuoctlnn with which the rate for bulk wheat was
-ls. :'>rI. per ton less for hulk wheat than for bagged. Mr.
Hnrris also gave me information on that subject. Mr.
,Valker, of Lindley \Valkm S: Co., grain merchants, also

me figures. What T have stated was their eon-
opinion. 'rhey nrc men engaged in the trado just

the same ns Mr. 'I'h omsnn is. However, the question
as betwccu Tvll'. ThOlllson :lJlfl 111Y infonnanis e:lll easily
he settled b." referenee to New 'South \Vales. '

Mr. DONOVAN: On page 2il of 1'('-
clllestio'ns and answers ilil amI il4, nnder head-

tm·mi,mlls." you will find the f!gure:,
qnes1.ion ]s one

,rhieh ."on can mnl(e inquiriesiu New Sonth

and

vou reic'l'
, so fill'
control il

that there must
in regard to

to do"kDlges. At pre
Caesar unto (:;:1esar,

then'I---I sug
tOl'lnina].

to control the terminal
My opinion is

power to horrow money
a]1(1 power to work and

to-day.
cOlwc,rne(/, that

think
1he hulk

handlirlg, when
same

with couutrv
advisablc to consider the (lIW~

incowpctitioll with the
'I'lu farmers are all sat is

is there; the IHOne\' has
po in t of Vi8\\' tho S)TstC'lll

im provemcnt 'l_",·_\F ('s,
should be there. As

11lUSt have soiuct hiui; f roru
In couuect.iou with this matter

to see that there is some
fanner against the decisions of the

Mr. DONOVAN: As regards the 'i1V28-
assuming that we have the 'existing bulk

fadlities, where would y-on suggest that the
should cease--at the coun-

been on board
is 00neerned?~

see how :hc company can follow the
'I'h« duty is thut. of the Hail-way

wheat 1m's been loaded, I shoul;1

and also
fnrmor has to

th at does not seem
;,il:)(1. The dockages have not been much last year?

have not.
about £40D-1---At the same time I con

he a re;,ponsible board to deal with
ill tJIC e:1SO of dissatisfied f'a.rmers. 'I'horc
right of appeal in regard to doekages and

woul.l
there
]IHlllllijlg of \vlH'nt.
it (;Cl1HCS, should
time L a m of

il

naB4. GIlder
to is Bnlk Handliug, I-----No.

the terminal is eoncerned,
bnt some other body shoulel

ilil:3Ci. What would
gest tha t a board set '1 p

il:silG. 'l'hat a board be
erected the H,ubour
that the should be
to l'l'ce,t a tenninal
control the terminal elevator.

:1:\:17. By the CHAIHMAN: Wlmt need is thero for
hOllrd? I h:\ve boon on the Harbour 'l'rust for

and I that the ono object. of tho
to regulations, is to assist. tho pri-

producer?~-] is a matter of I mn oj'
that the control can he without

up another expensive hod,\'.
;:~;:r38. ex.p01"ieneo is that if the Trust eall rondol'

:lssistanco the In'imary producer, they do it?-Thoro

sidcr 1hen'
the matter,
should }ll' !\

'inn l i tics.
:l:s:,::.

t.iou of

left
It

I agree that
]lO'WC\Tl', we
exists
also be
a ppeal for the
handling

a:32H.
1)8 leg-isla t ion

t ion to us, the reduction at that time
was 38. 'rho reason I why they are not

more is that New South \Yales was the only bulk
huudling port, and the considered that
if there were a un if'orni could char-
ter all round, the frcights Looked
at fr0111 a conunonsense point of view it nuis! be real-
ised that a hulk wheat than
wheat bccaus« There is no
weight carried iu bulk wheat. the difference to
the extent of a eoup lc in loading mnst he an ad-
vantage to the ship, an d same thing will at
the other end. Therefore, there must
clclvHlltage to ship owners. ln connection
the F'rcmautlc terminal we must have a

there, and it should not bo
charge (If bulk hHllCUing

YoU!' is tll.at the Hailway Depart-
mcn t should put wheat into the elevators at F'rc-
llIantJe-?---The at countrv sidings deliver so much
wheat into a 'I'hat -wlll:~lt: will be curr-ied by t.he
Hailway Denartment to the terminal. \Vhen the whont

to' tho 'tcrminal, the terminal IJcople will wcigh it.
the wheat to the to rtui nul, it get.s under the

«ontrol of that on behalf of the various merchants
or fanners who own the whont.
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n"\,Olln t of' the of and twine, and the farm,
PI'S nrc to lJe with

:l:l;),). He did not say you would be eh:<rged with it,
but that he must tak'e 'that into eonsideration ?-He
has t aken it into e0l1s1{]('rnt'ion. 'Ve nrc to be
ill that respect llel'ause we do not use the hags and
That seems ridiculous to me, If we stop growing wheat,
is the Conunission cr to ehal'gc us beertusc 've ha vo done
80? '['II[[ t is rid iculous,

:la5r;. the CHAIRMAN: You must remember
tim t '·011 not pay it ?-Of course we did not it.
hut the Commissioner lJ:IS don« i t. "Ve are to he
heenl1se we do not do it.

33;">7. But you nrc not tnxcd ?~Of eourse not) hut
he is going to eharr!'c jj up agn.inst us some oHler
wa v.

3:l-'5S. By Mr. Ji'OUf,T(E8: T want
to the Couunissionc! of R,tihVHVS. ,V('
these fi.gup('s })0e:1U3(' in our 1'8])01'1: \ve hn\'P
from" national noi nt of v ir-w. what is t1le lJal:lJIce of
If" in o r loss to I'e expected from the iut rnduction of a
1m11\ handling sehcl1w. 'I'h is TcnToscnts one of the itcms
fll:d: the Couun issionor hns inelndecl as 10<:':8 of revenue.
:",,1 the WImp ns the Fromaut.l« Hnrbou r Trust includerl
tl,(';l' JIlSS of re\'cnnr in P2S1Wd of the haJl!lling of whoa!
ill hulk :Is f-'()1nn:ll"'d wi th bnlH"llinf:r it iu Lavs. T1H: ]tPl)l

l"H' if) ftoi n 1111r1('1' t-hn l1n~HlhHl' o f los'< nf TP"Pll11('\Vl1P11

,VP ;l]'f) P011S-1(1prillO' 1-1'0 hfll:l1H'C' of 0":lh1 nr 'loss. 'f'hf'
(''innlHl,iQ.,,;nlH'>1" rlnw' n o f "-"-1\" 1)('> 'will If'''v 811(>11 fl rhflTf1'0,
1,nt +1",+ t"llPl'[) vv i l ] lin tl1"1+ In,,s nf l'pVr>l11F' if +lln l)nn
1,nl1/11~'1()' C·,TC't"Fl l--..n ill c::+rlll",rl ?-Thnl1 thn r:nl)11l1~,",qi()n0r

""'1'<0: +1,'1+ 1.0 wn1 l'0nll;l'n Rno lln,\" +1'11.. 1\0::: \T,,1' 110 sHl1
~Td·(lllrlc.: to ('11n1'Q'1' us nn \'Ivith fri)~(l'ld:. \.Vhv nUll,p tllf'
f:l]'nlP"~ n~lv fm' t11P 11P,1.' t inr-ks ? Tt Sf'('111" tOH1rridiell
lo]], to th ink thnt: tll,' Com missi onor of Hnilways. morclv
l'(l('f1uc:p 11() rcrmires nr1clitiollnl rn ilwn v stor-k. 111USt levy
t hu t ehilrge (!Rainst the fanners whcroas he hn s to 1111

,Ii')'lnl'e th" (lilt .I' of nrovid in« f'or stock I'enewals and
Illflilltf'llilll\'e.

:{!1;'lfl. T1,- t1'n (nTA TP 7vL \ ]\T, "Vho ,\vOI1I(l T}W\, for HI"
urov lTIH'ks ?--ThC' Hail"':lv De n::1.rhllc:)ut l'f~l1r(,Aentq

{'arrvill,Q' ('OlH'ern, and if von aro engagerl in tlH~ hu~d

lI'ese of H cnlTier. You mll,t proyide tIJe means hy which
c'OIl eiln carry /2'oor]s. .

a:1()o. AmI sholllll vou rhm'/2''' depredation a]](I in
lorest on the lrneks?--Yl's.just as tll<' COlllmissioner hns
always <1011", H" mnl,es the charge tll1'oll[,,-h the freight
rnte' nwt arcfixe(1.

a:)()]. That is whnt he is ,]oing· now?-And he is
e1J:11'0'ing the fnl'lllPl'S for -it.

:l:lG2, He has not· (lone that 'l'he estimnte j)I'OYid'es
for sro 111'11' tru"l,s that nre tn he use<1 1'1ItirelY for hulk
whent. nlllI there is nrovidl'(] n eharge of 7 JWT reut.
On HIP moncy hrvnlvprl for {lenrcf'ird:ioll :lnrl 111tpl'f'st?
.'\1"] lws he ])rovid(',I for au" 1'('(IlIctioll in freights?

3aG3. \Vhy shonld there he any surh provisio]) '!-- c

Why shollJ,I there 1I0t he? Tn the freight we
have had to pac- IH' have had to denl with old
t"uel,s. 'l'hl' tost of those is coverell too.

3aG4. That is mil a mnlter of freight ?-Yes_ 't'hc
Hailways charge fOl' tile whkle ns well as for tile
frcight.

a3G;). 'l'he Commissioner must do that. If yon were
to start in the bnsiness, wonld' have to
tlx YOll!' rharges on the life the vehiele?-- Yes.

:,aGG. That is all the Ha.ilway Deparhn()]]t is
--No. The raihyay anthorities are not hasin()'
charges on the life 'of the vehiele They a~e (leal-

with freight as their '"harges in-
something coYer sinking fllll(l (HI

the eost of the yehiele.
a::G7, I dill not make myself eleal'. [f y:)]l

went into the bnsincss yon' \\Onld ha Ye to pro-
i'lll'e a motor tl'nck, amI in you "")!Illl
nalurnlly fix the rate on the of a trlleJ,
ill ad(11t:ion to the c'on would charge proportion-

accorrIing to the of job yon were ulldertak-
11l,rr'{.-'I·I,ni,. is what is alr~ady:c

Aud that is a]] the Commissioner has dOlle?
---IT'() has alreadv ,]olle so. The haye their
trueks. '

'laGD. B.y Mr. Ii'OTJLKES: Ji'or bngg8,l whent
nnd the railway authorities eharge us eertain fl':?i.ght
and charges. Now it is tlwt tl Ilew
means of with the wheat be adopted. Ho

tha t the
were prepan,rl

for tll!'
to den Ii:-; lIrnv

wit h what
:n;):J. Mr. FOULI(IGS: That Ti",

osf.ima ted f'or a show
that the loss on the haulage of wheat in hnl k as
«om pared with the bags, a flul' the a([<1ition;;l
reYcn11e of Pd_ - would nmount £2G,:)(lD. It oru
2 in the list :Idditional "xpenditure refcrs
to the extra hanbgl' of special bulk wheat trucks
f () t mills to cOImtry,. whi·ohis given as
~\()~l,_;. I' _1'S •

£S""b. Then there is Item G which deals with the ad-
dition:tl empty haulage from «ount rv to coast of trucks
suitable for I;agged but unsui tn hlo for bulk wheat, and
haulage f'rom coast to eounlt·y of substitute. trnck.s, tho
cost of which is fixed at £:12,71H. 'Phose two Items 111 the,
aggrco'ate eome to £4145;), as against the net loss of
£2fi,5f)()' Iueluded in tl:at nmount of £2G,')OD is £] 0,.)7::
wh ieh is g ivcn as the loss ,In,, to dccrvascd haulage of

and -twin", and also to the eaniagc of such hags
twine as wheat. Coming n')w to the estimates 01'

hall1:lge hnsml on a 50,OOO,OOO-hushel harvest, .£10 per
(',pnt. being deaH with in hulk :md 10 per eent. 111 ha.g,
These figures ~lrc cstiInatcll l)Y the C~orrllllissioncl' on the
SHme basis as the previous ligu)'('s. 'rho loss, after ]'(,
eeiving the £lIt per ton adiIitinnal freight, is shown at
£;)2,OH4, whieh inl'1mIos £1".140, ,,-hieh is given as the
estimate/] loss due to the deer/'nse,] hanlage of Wh~:lt

bags and twine and also to the eaniage of such Imgs
and t,vinc as ",hent. rrhCll again, ,vhen ,vc eOlllC t·o 3. COH
sideration of the position o-n tho basis of a 50,000,000
hnshel Iml'Vest. the Comm'ssioner of Hailways estimates
thnt he wi]] reqnire SOO llew trneks at £aoo eneh, whieh
will 11Iean ('xpenditm'e of £2-lU,001l. He wiJ] require GOO
new at £., each equal to an expenditure
of nlld alterations to 27 sidings will neeessi-
tate the expelll] iture of n furt'her £10,000, making a
total of £263,000, 011 Idli"h he hns raised a charge for
interest am] I]epreeiatioll at 7 pel' eellt., 4Y, per cent.
lleing' for interest and 21/~ 'pel' ecnt. for depreciation,
making a further dehit to n'\"Ollue of £17,710. Coming
now to the two !tems dealing with empty haulage, Item
:1. in th,' CommissiOlwl' 's pstimate. refers to the arlili
tiollal empt~' hanlage of speeial hulk wheat trueks from
ports nnd mills to COlllltry, the cost of which he sets
ont at £8,73G, while thp IIPxt item relates to additional
I,nulage (full and empty) of 800 new trueks requil'od
hecHnse of the ullsuitability of eertaill existing stoek for
bulk wheat. the cost of 'which is set out at £4(),G50.
'I'hen Item 5 refers to the additional empty haulage of
tl'ueks suitallle for but unsuitahle for hnlk wheat,
from hulk to whieh is estimated to eost
£] .000. Item G to n,lclitional shuuting at depots,
sorting and marshaJIing of trucks suitable for bulk
wheat. which is estimatefl to eost £5,000. It appears to
me that the blllk of the loss the Commissioller estimates
Tolates to empty haulage. I have plaeefl beforc you the
figlll'es he hns suppJie/l to ns ?--He has not left: out
much, has he?

:1354. As YOU dealt with the railway position before.
] would like' to hnve comments on the position ill
view of the figures Commissioner has presented to
ns?-III the first place the Commissioner--I

from memory---says thnt he will lose

3351. 1\11'. J;'OUIJEES: Yes; that is after the rc-
of the additional Dd. ton. I an~ going to tal",
two items out of the There is item No.

" on the l:xpenditm'e side, "Additional cost of empty
haulage of special bulk wheat trucks f1'()111 ports and
iui lls 10 «ount.ry, "Then there is item No. (),
"Additional from «ountrv to coast of
trucks suitable bagw,d \yLeat but {Illsuitable for
bulk, and haulage rruu coast to eounlry of sub-
stitute trucks, J -' Irlln~w two Ttems give a total
of t17, as against the loss on the soason :»
t ions of I n addition to those two items,
was n nother No." L;:Sd due to lack of suitable
:teeollllliodatio.ll wh ich involved serious de-
lavs to extra payments for wages of

will see, then, that the add i
tr11ek, not su itn ble for bull,

wlu-a! aeVHlnts for more,
no w (',01118 to the estinU:l tes

\10 ccn t. being
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two tons in that truck cheaper than I can cnrry
a ton. That is the tll'g'rnnent.

BB'j7. The Connnissiour-r of Hailw.!lvS can carl'..Y
wheat in almost any truck he has,' but he cannot

d.o with bulk wheat. He says that if he has a
:".J,OOO,OOO·lmshcl han-est to harHlle', he will not, require

now trucks, hut that when he eomes to a :JO,OOO,OOIl.
he will require SOO new trucks. But he

oxpln ins he then have id le rolling stock which
eannot be eeonomienl1y used for other traffic, and he
says the interest and depreeintion on the cost of new
trueks, tarpaulins and ulterutions to sidings to provide
hulk handliug facilities for a :JO,OOO,OOO·bushe] harveet
is one of the factors in arriving at his cost of earryillO"
bulk wheat I--The point is that the Railway DeparllllCnt
report a tremendous lot of trucks out of date whicu
must he rebuilt. Instead of rebuilding old- fashioned
truck«, now trucks should he eonstructcd for the purpose
of bulk wheat. As to alterations to railway

ago plans a ud specifientiou., were pr~.
the Wyalkatchem siding. 'I'here was

no question of hulk handling. But immediately
hulk handlilJi; was mcnt iorn-d , the Ra ilwav Department
wa;,ted. to eharge the whole cost of altering that sieling,
whi«h IS on the side of the line, to bulk handling.
The ,dint'a'ion must made whether bulk handling he
pst11bllshed or not, for the llllilding's are on the wron«
si;te, oft,he line. It is an illustrnf.ion of the exaggeratio;~
() I ,tile h;)ll'ynyD\..:·p~tl'fment.

, :;:'.:S. But ,VJ:alkn tchr-m does not appear in this list
of s;dmg al,teratlOns neeessitatpd hy hulk hand1ing?--T
?lll.Jnst t~]ll111g you wklt they put up to me when I was
IIlYC'stlg'ltlng' tile qnestion.

:L37fl. \Ve:l, vVyalkatehem does not appeal' in the de.
partment's JIst of nJterations neeessitated hy the (Om.
~n7' ,o~ hu1l~ lU:l1Clli;lg?-The Commissioner In''t it up to
iuo dS an l1lustlatltln of what was to be done. That
was three ago, ('o·operativeBlllk Handling, Ltd.
",mn(:1... a pel"lwment site at vV.\"111katchl'lll hl'(,aus~
! he sld mg has to be altereil.

:WSO. I8 not the main trouble a squabhle over what
sort. of station sha1l be thereY-1 do not thiuk se
::Hl,l;iUgh in the ea rly days. the1'''. was a discussion 0\.':/
1(. lilt! 10w\1 I' on the opposite side of the ra i lwa v trucks
there are ahrays three or f'our rakes of trucks in th~
yard) a ud eV(,1'yon(: proeeeding from the siding building
to the town,. 01' vu:c versa, has to .scrruuhlo 'over the
trucks.. 'I'he,idea is to rcmov« the sidin~' huildi no' t.o the
town SIde' ot t.h« truck 'I'J. C " h

..• u ,s'. Ie AJlllm1SSlOner hrought
that up as an eX1ra. cost due to hulk handling hut I
proteste(] t1::(t it should not be eharo'l'd ag:tin~t h:Ilk
hall(111 ng, h

., ::laS!. Apparently, thl' COHllllissioner has not charood
lC ag:Hnst bulk handling ?~·Of comse, J admit there ll;~Ist
1,0 sOllie alterations on aeeount of bulk h'uuII,'llO'

"')89 1 ] , . , . h'
.:'::'~' , . , as wd 1\11'. Ellis whe,ther) if bulk h;mdling

\It] c m,ldc . 011 the. ligures submitted to us
ho would reeoll1Hl('ud to the Uovenunent that a half
]'l'IIU,\' pel' In~shel extra freight be charged on 'bulk kmd.
JIng. He s,:ll:l, yes, eJeeidedly he \I'ould reeommend that
the extra hmght on bnlk \l"11l'at shonld be a halfpenny
I'm: 1Iu811('1 ,to balance tlte ledger in ael'ordanee with h{~
l'stllllate ot tl~e extra ,'xpenditnre nltrilmt:tbk soleiI'
to bulk handllllg?··,,-I do not :tgTeC'. His /io'ures ar'e
!'xagg;ul'tlted. Tf1 aneY \YHnt i llg tfl ('IIHl'g:fl £10,80(' bptilllSP

he, no longer has ttl ('tilT," [tlld hdlle .
.::~3{~:_L ,:rhe C\Jmnlissi(I:IHlJ', !lcd, hl'lug' ill that item

(If loss of, "" ,:tSt) tll;u'gC' hut hl'illgs it in, 1110['(' 01'

less,at our reqnest, :U, n loss of l'eVenlle?-lf we liRve
to ftlj(] the trneks and pay illterost 'lllel sinkino' funil on
them, WI' shonld get a reduetiouin freight. h

::;;;S4. But are 1I0t to pay tho eost of th
trul'ks'!-vVl' t. . '. . .. , "e

'" ~ ,T • .0 P,IJ and slnklllg lund.
.l,)~;). J'\o, 1t \\"111 be inl'1nded in the e11arge?--<\lld

\1"0 wIll have to pay the . "

8.38G, As the Jlailw:lY8 are 11 national asset the'
:m:s;; ]"(;eoup thelllselves in t]leir ehlnges for the i;ltllre~\
11e,) \~'r1I, l,a n, to pay Oll the money they wi]] have to

].OllO\\ for the n('\I' trnel(s?-'J'he (1eJJtlrtnlPnt wi I t
81'1"'(1) tIl" 1] t l··I .". .s I ,0
, •• '", ": 11' 0 ( Tnns all( get no \I' trneks and make the
\,sm s of ~~llk J~an(TI~ng pay for them,

8:3S7. I ho :,OHllll1sSloner eon tends that under bw""ed
• T.' he wIll l~Ot l'eCjnire any new rolling stoek'?~He

lcqllll'es new rol1l)lg stoek overy yem·. Ask him how
Inn 11;" tl'tleks they have thclnselves eondenlued as being

not use the
in tcrest and

the Com'
provide new

for
the
the
the

interest and sink
hn 1'0 to provide to

~,nggests that the farmer should
fund on the new trucks he

for the hulk trurlo.
:,,:no. 1:h the CHAIRMAN: You do

original tl'\;cks'i-Bnt we have had to
dcnreciaf.lon on those old original trucks,

thn t he wi.l l ]UI vo to
trucks to with the bulk wheat. It is
the Commissioner to provide trucks to dca l
trade that is offering. \V'hat is is that
fanner shall pay not only 1'01' the hut 1'01'

trucks as well.
:1:171. l\1r. POULl"j,:S: :\o'l--,·Yes. have

told yon operated elsewhere, t'rrnu my own
enee. :\0 other Department has adopted such

attitudc. l n Xes\" ,Vales they had to supply
nr-vv trucks, hut did not il1('l"ease the frdght

'I'hov that were carrier» of
When' the there qucsfious

b:H'k informed me that it did not
jn(\" them They tol.l 111(\ tlJat thc~Y

wanted the trneks for hulk 'and for that J'('HSO;l
would them huck 'I'Iiev told me that

it not them to uncoupl» their ' and they sent
the bulk baek to the coun t rv nnd not concem
t hcruselvc., ahout had, Then ] put the ques-
t ion to them: \Vlwt is of the Hallwav De·
partment of the hu lk f'rom the n;ilwa v

of view'! Aw] I replv, which you wiit
17 of the departmental report, "The trans'
wlicn t rail is not 11101'(: adYanhlg'cous

all the eireUlnstanees at pre'
SOllth \Vnles are taken into con

then went on to deal with the merits
of hulk svstcu).

::IB72, By the CTTAlI{J\lAN: . vou had plant
suital.lo 1'01: n ('erbin trade and the Systel;1 altered, with
the result that vou hnd to Ilew 'stoek, Would you

interest 'and on the new st.o«k and
that in yo ur ('harges ?---TfT had :1 plant and was
n 1l10tC)1' .l would a cert.n.in rate.

Mr. : T'hat would give you
I would fix the rate nie a profit

ill the di d not make
have a monopoly, and in

putting till' boots ill. If I were
wou kl hnve to carrv on in

and would have to
On my plant, includ
WOl'1l out 1 would

a 1w\r one, but I would still
that would enable me to

others the trade. T would not say that,
bec:mse T had to buy a new truek, I must include

intNest and sinking 'fund eharges in my rates. I
wOllld 110t regard it lIS neeessary to provide the vehie]es

to ennlJle Ine to c:U'l')' on lny business.
the eTTA.IRMAN: You woul(] have to make

thcmY-Yes.
Ih Mr. POtiLI"ES: Aeeonling to the evidclH'e

giy,t'll lIS l)~T the C,'onnnissiol1C'l' of 11ailways) the revenue
from wlH'nt, worl,ed out at 1.01d. pel' ton mile, when,;ls
the n\'C'r:lg'e freiglli: reeeived during the year ended the
::Oth '1 was L5()d. ton mi1l'. 'rhe Commis·

of that yenr after provid·
inl<'n's1. Yon will then,f(;r(' that wheat wns

railways at a eost mueh below the areragl'
n'('('1Yf'il. rpJif'1l the (/\)!111111SS1011P('

per ton lHile fo!' of
whieh wtlS the lowest freight rate levied
men!. '1'],1' Ul'xt tOWl'st was 1.0] d. per ton mile,
wn8 leviI'd in r(;sjl"l't of wheat. '1'hose Tignres show that

(\Jllunissi(HHT (,nrried wheat and iIt a consider-
nhle 1088(--T do not with is not an ill'g '1'

mlmi. The point is wheat mud1 easier to caITy
than other ('Oll1mocJities. 'I'hen, is a lot more work in

n tl'uekload of timher thiln there is in running
a of wheni. \Vheat ean be canied much
('heaver thn n sma]] The (Ju]y time of the year
dming which the make a lJl'ofit is when they
are calTying w1leat. is shown in theiT annual

But yon eallllot take separate 1110nths i1}l(l sa)"
!'ou have made a pro:it in those months; you must take
the fu1l ]2 months'?-You say nrC wheat
at a loss. If I am talcing" to T can
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3401. By Nil'. DONOVAN: with the shrink-
age section, did your investigations in South Wales

to believe that it would be necessary to charge
on the wheat h:mdled'l--There is no shrink

in Now South Wales, but there is a slight
depreei:utjon in the weight of the wheat. It works out

,21. The lliJIcreme in the cond it ions, however,
We have oue-hulf cent. dock-

'I'hcro is no suuilur N-ew
the out.urn shows a loss,

in the wheat ac-
Thai is whoro that uccount comes in.

:)402. By MI'. FOULl\:ES: That is the £7,7:301-Tlmt
lllay not bo all. There is a difference between the wheat
IT(;~ivell and the wheat on hand and shipped. 'I'hc man

_\11'. Hurr!s, told rue that he could never get the
out-tum, There mlS a slight . 'I'he

deJieieney Blight a.urount til ;:in SOlHe )"t.!tll'S lllight
be less. T'hel'eis a gl'('tlt ilifl'ereneehetween bulk hnud

uuclcr t li« Nell' Soul It Wales svstrnu and our
In l\C\\' South \\':tles (~;l;l see clouds of

<lust at elevator. '1'lte is takm~ up aud shot
raises eonsldel'abl" dust. A t the tcrruiunl

is sol.! at so umch lWl' ton. 'l'ltat dust must
l'eIIH'I_;s{,nt shl'inkage. As the wheat then; is in large

and is protected frOJJJ the weather. dampness from
the atmosphcrc «uun ot gain access to the as it
('illl to the grain ill our bins, iu New
South \Valcs, there is no inerease of make up
for :UJ,Y New South Wales exporieuees a deti
nrte though

::4U;:. J)y ilIJ'. DONOV : Would you eare to express
LUi opinion Lon the section of Co-operative Bulk
IJauclling) Ltd. to t.hci r own ligures, there
is no shrinkage; tllf~l'e is an illerease in weight. The
letter I reeeived f'rrnn Co-operative Bulk IIandling, Lt.d.,
shows an adjustment f'or shrinkage. That can be ex
pueted w1101'o- the wheat" is Hot stored in large parcels
and where the Can play on it.

:H04. By Mr. FO ; What did tho letter fro m
t.o-opcrativc Bulk Hnndling, Lt.d., cou vey to your mind!
--N ot much. I would not to sJ2eak of it.

:HO:J. Ml'. DONOV : You suggest that, as a
result of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd.;
will be to tile shrinkage section'l-On
the ir own figures they should be able to do so, because
the figures show an inen:aso instead of a shrinkage.

::4UG, l\l J'. 1"0 ULI\-I>;. It is a reserve for con-
'There is always a substantial tuercusc

in weigltt of bagged wheat' l.ccuusc the atmosphere
has aeccss to it. The JJepartment of' Agriculture made
('XllCl'i monts at amI I made some experiments
on my own f'arni, taken from the na.rvcst.er,
IJaggClt and say, 10 the end of September wiU in-
crease to the of 7 Ibs. pel' bag, owing to the
wheat absorbing moisture from the air. Under the
orthodox system of silo you have a GOft. depth of wheat,
and no ail' ean gd to it. 'luus it «nnnot absorb moisture
from the air as can grain handled under the system in
opel'fJlion here.

:3407. By 1VL.l'. DONOVAN: Evithmtly you do not
;lttaeh llJlH:n llllport<lUce to the farmers' ownership oj'
the buik halldling!--I take it that my credit will
lie au asset some L lludersttlud tlte iutention is to
IIHHd over the selienu; to tile J;ll'lHc:rs in eourse of t:ilne.

to the amouut eredited to eaeh [:umer, ho
be issued with shares eventually. That is tll'e in

teution. Whethcrit wiil be eal'1'ied wto dYeet I do not
know. T have not studied it. I m.ight, that in South
A._fl'iea one pel' eCHt. is (ledueted for OIt nuuze.
Ivl.aize, however, is diU'ment from wheat. it has
to bc dried, for which driers are used. in the

I mentioned .is a dockage of one pel'
shrinkage.

:\'108, B,. the CHAIRMAN: You to the dry-
ness of' wh~at in New South Wales. We a Wheat
Marketing Commission some years and we found
that the use of driers was neeessary to remove the
moisturc from wheat and weevil. '1'hat was a
recommendation made ha\'e been informed that
the dricrs were nevcr used there. In Canada and
America (hying machines are essential, and
here in particular instances, say, if the
wet, might be necessary.

There
'rhey

every pos
does not

in New South
p01' bushel dur-

arc not agi\,inst
get more m01ll;y

Take the seetion item
extra eharges, ane1

weighing and llead

out of date. 'I'ho department seem to
sible in the N()\\' South
adopt attitude; on wheat
Wales has been reduced a halfpenny
ing the last few years.

3388. M1'. Ellis says his
bulk handliug'l-No, ~o loug
out of it.

338D. '1'he CHAIRMAN: YOU!' money is not beite
fici al to them personally.

3390. 13v 1\11'. DONC)VAN: Westralian E'armers,
Ltd., have 'a «outract with Bulk 1lamlliug,
Ltd., for a handling charge: of .1HJc1. bushel. Do
JOu consider that eharge excessive if we com-
pare it with the actual cost in New South which
is less than .ld. iueluding putting the wheat into the
hold of the ship and paying for the slashers and
the and the administrative:

:Jim], in U\Tnt of the creelion of an ort.h-id ox
IUrJnin:d :11 till' port, what reduct.iun could be
in tlia t
:ne ali np in tlte
is the bandling elt:nge paid
llHVC nothing to do with t h is eh:age.

~J~)H2. J nctuded in the ll:lndling eh:'ll'g'l..) are the
(',llfll'ges at. ?~--CedaiH ('barges :11'8 unposed at
t he Leighton

;-j;-H>:L (Juder YOUr system those tluIl'ges would b~~

eliminated '1-Yes.'
:J:3lH. Would you any rerluct.ion in the hand-

ling charge of i.un«. Bulk Handling, Ltd" had only
[0 put the wheat on board trucks at counl.ry sidings'l
I do not think so,

:J:m:). 'I'hcn you that contl':wt charge with West-
ra l iun Fu rmors is excessive ~'~_lt would not he so
high. It is a lot higher thuu the charge in, New South
Wales. It may be that with the local scheme there is
more expense titan in New South Wales. -'rho fact 1'(,
mains that the working expenses here are «onsidernblv
highor than thosc in New fSUllth Wales.

;):WG. \Vhat would you suggest should he the charges
1hrouglt the terminal clovator '? Should they be com
parable with tlros« of New South \Vales'?-If you take
the balance sheet you will find set out the actual work
ing expenses, including maintenance, administrative amI
all other costs, 'I'hoso costs work out at considerably
less than Ld. pel' hushel ; I make it eight-tcuths of a
penny pel' bushel. 'I'ha.t is the whole cost from the. time
of receiviug the wheat from the fanner's wagon to
putting it into the hold of' the ship.

;;BD7. rrakillg the Shipping charges raised in New
Sonth Wales , would yon consider them to be in excess
of the charges you wouh] antieipate with a tcrmiual silo
itt JT'1'C'111antle?--Yes.

:l:W8, If we wero to recommend a schema which in
eluded a terminal silo, the farmers would expect to have
their wheat delivered on board ship at a considerably
lower rate'l-Jj' the present system is to be continued,
I cannot sec how you can alter vory much the Ilgures
put up by Co-operative Bulk Hanclling, Ltd. I believe
that the port shipping shown in thc report conld
be rcdueed, but I do not tlmt they could bc re-
dueed considerably. It is neeessarv to takc into eon
sicleration the railage sediou, and 'f assume that a lot
of tlle l'nilage costs al'(linCtllTcd 011 8.eeount of having
the depot at Leighton.

:I:W(), NIr. [<'OULl(E8:
I,,' ilem ine]nlles I'llil
alt the other items, induding
freight.

:l400. M.r. '['holllson hasinf'ormetI us that ill
practieally all those extra eharges will disappear.
age will be ehargctI to the lllorehants antI clead froight
lias been considerably reclueecl during tho present sea
son, He has told us that he expects practically th(J
wholc of that loss of £4,824 on tho seetion to bc
eliminat'ed. In ];e has promised let us hav(J
reeonstructed fo!' the In33.-:l4 season, taking
into eonsidemtion the experience gaiued by Co-opera
tivo Bulk Handling, Ltd" dming tho season. He will
rodmft tho accounts in the light of that information1
Of course there must be extra oxpense when the whcat
is railed to Leighton and reconditioned. '1'hat would
be done away with if we had a terlllinal silo at Fro
mantle.

(The C01llmission aclj01lT1wil.)
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T'UESDAY, 'i'tl1 j\IA\F, IHi'sG,

Present:

Hon. W. C. Angwin, C.l\LG. (Chaimian ).

S. B. Donovan, EsC[. .J. S.E'oulkes, EsC[.

l~ngiHeeJ', sworn und ex.uniucd :

men pel' shift, ineluding the men in eharge of the
delivery chute to the railway trucks. If kerosene
were used the consumption w'ould be a little higher,
hut the cost presumably less. The proposal as set
out of course, lw suitable for adoption in a
more Or scheme, with the erection

severrd If', on the other yrnl favour
i Ill' ('reellon of a single experimental at some
station, for this we would suggest that it'
is HotneeessHl',\ the pi1eUHlutic plant should
1)(, n travelling oue, awl moreover it would be de-
sirable to equip the shed with a bucket elevator and

fOr filling, and to use the pneumatic plant
sam«, This would permit of

c-illTied on at the sarue time,
plant is more suitable for

shed than filling. 111 such case, we
selcenlt' outlined in o ur drawing No.

A.O. ail'eady referrcd to) would prove suitable.
\V e supply the who!e of the machinery, ele-
V:11:01', iJ1WUl1Hltieplant and (7ngin~, but
(·xe1usive weighing apparatus) 1'01' £:3,:)00
e.i.f. exclusive duty, 'I'his sehmne is necessarilv
more costly pel' shed than the scheme with' the us~)
of' tll(, travelling pneumatic plant for a number of

" . and, in Ott I' opi n iou , you might safely proceed
\\Ith adoption of the larger scileme witt: a series
of sheds, as there «an be little doubt as to the
t>fOlicleney of samo.

'j'his. letter 'shows that I.he idea of cheap storarre was
,~o.uHlder:'d suitable by the leadiug wh ca t lH~HlIiJlg
Ii rm at that pel'lod, but iI,e best eonn,ying and ha nd
l~llg eqUIpment the firn: vou ld snggest was so expC'll
sivo as to make the propusit ion unattract ivo.
. .3411- That meant a fixture at sl1o'1-.\ fixed
instaIln tinn . for filling tile shod. emptying, in-
stead ot bOlng earned out. by the conveyor System as
propo,-;ed by the Dumas s"hellle, was t~) ha\-e been

hy a tl'a"dling l'neulnatie plant. 'I'h e
ea,pEte.'t.y was not more than iJO tons per hour, hu t in

cperatJOn that could not be . achieved, because ever}
t imo the nozzle "ame out of the wheat the rate would
fa1l ofI. 'I'he power consumption was also v crv much

than with the that we followed. '(he first
was als;) high., were fortunate in hitting
a «ombinution of the portable elevator and the

sho ve I, which has made the schcm« prac t icu blc
and eeonom ica l. It employs both the cheap storage
wh ic h all see-In to is the most eeollomietll
method, au d also the uiach in crv for filling and
emptying' the wl: ich will not only be low in first
('OSt8, hut ill eost s wh ic h Hl'(: «ompnrubl« to
those aehie"ed in orthodox silo. In the Dumas

of shed the storing method is similar to t hn t used
and ro..l: at the loeal

1Y(H'k~·. 11lvc'stigahid t hn t Idan
in the developu",nt of the method that we
It was the one wh it-h first suggested

itself. We dropped if we f'ouud that the con-
st.ruction costs would be double the cost.s of
the inst.a l lu tinu we arc 11()\\' :11111 tIle co nveni-
ence of working on the whole Some of the
wheat eouid be reached more but we did not
believe that the working' eosts be any lower
than with the we are Fl'(l!l~ the re-

I)oillt. vie'" itWOll1d C.Ol1vcllient, lllld
point of view of despatch it limits one to I:he

point of delivering trucks instead of several points.
So as exee5S quantities of \vheat arc eoneel'ned, it
does not take earc of them any better than the
orthodox system does. Contrasting the figures given

the pneumatie plant with those given by the
which we employ, I may mention that a few

HOB10UT CARL STICHT, Chemicnl

ClIAIJ(]\[AX: I believe arc the
of bulk in this

the
the

}-,l'e8.

;:-Ill1. II'
you on t l.e

to have a statem'mt from
a lso to ascerta in the in ten t ions

futlll"e';',,·--J was ('ttlled in to assist in
which \Vestl'nlitlll Fu nuor»,

L,kl)'-, The ide)l of handling
ort ho« o'x the em-

~['holll

was caIled in
to and

SOllIC:' in the
\"hent, both in bngs nnd by the orthorlux hulk

appealed to m« that perhaps the method
",('pllpJ"! ellll1H'(' of success. I bccnme oul.husias-

the fCllC' essential d iff'ercnce bctwccu
we and orthodox plan is that the

is stol'ed in an execpdingly conta iner, and
tile m""hinery is moved to the wheat of being
hu ilt into tI,;· eontainer in sueh :1 that the wheat

to at all We cunnot
wheat in that

ill old «ouutries,
in the technical litera t.nre.

('(lllllilittCt' th«
Sons' e:ltalogue,
The method of storing

the machincrv
SiIno~l

the W tlrain
in 1l letter dated the

let.ter reads as follows :--
to your valued i nqui ry relating to puou-

we 11::1\"e just l'eeeived f 1'0 111 our
Drawing No. A.O. G02, a eopy

showillgproposed
plants for

given careful con
st.ntious ill ('()11

instead of
travelling

to
of could

districts, a ud
be nm to any

the sheds as muy b~'
of this travelling pucu-

niati« pl.mt oyer a Humber of' stations would
work out f,'n'cHu'ably, :111(1 the total cost (If same uud

would be cousideru.hly titan properl,Y
silos of »imi ln r It would he

nceC'ssfll"y to fit cHeh slJet'! :1 small elevator ttnd
to rc,,'eivc' gmill from the fanners for

filling tlte shed, wh.-n a small oil 01' petrol engine
coul.t be used 1'0" s.une. l n order to

the the shed walls very
to them,

we would low and
roof the grain would lie in

;] heap below conveyor in its natural of
'j'here should be numerous opcnings the

on the side a,d,jaeent to the siding.
whieh the suction eould intro-

A pneumatic a of .30
tons pcr hour, similar in

and which have been illustrated in
complete with hucks, ereetr.d in

in rl eondition
exelusive of

eonsume approximately 1 to 1%
pur ton pcr hour, aeeorc1ing to vary

conditiclll,s, and it could be operated by three

W!IC'1d ill
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memorandum dealing
by differences in

T have the
with the in bins as
the types of Hom's :--

Reviewing operations over the three working
it will be observed \H, have evolved

more storage units than was originally con
sidered necessary or even advisable. The bins, as

were to be of t.imbev-fioor, walls
sUjH'rstrtlelm('---I',-in the l'l'aeks svulcd by nu-a us

of or hoo]' iron. This, while beillg: wheat-
tight, \vas no ithor proof drifting rain nor
moisture-laden air. Bins this "were eon-
structr«] at Benjabel'l'ing' and in 1931.
'I'hat such bins could be huilt for little more than
:.!d. pel' bushel was demonst rn ted. It was consid-
ned that the additional of lining the walls
wit.h iron and that cover

tlie with iron would probahlv
be an 'I'he construction of th~,

\ralls\yith iron only would also nresent
advantages over timber walls' lined ~vi-til" il:()l;, as
far as first cost., longevity and innnunitv from fire
risk ,Ye~'o eOll(~el'lled, l:)l'()vi~led no "sweati;lg action '
or con den satiou of moisture on the inside of the
irun in contuct with the wheat (as W'lS

predicted by some wheat handling experts)
occurred. Sueh a bin, roofed, walled and floored
with galvanised irou, but raised on a timber struc
ture couslst.iug of «ribbiug of old sleepers, could be
built for :\d. pel' bushel capacitv. 'I'he relative
morit s of the various of eOllstl'uetioll were put
to the test at the five :-~Ben.iabelTing, Kor-
rolocking', Yelbeni, N erubudding and 'I'r3Tning,
whcr« pln nt was built in uJ:n. 'I'he average cost
of these was H. 02d. pel' bushel.

In 19:\3, when we had the benefit of 1.\\'0 seasons'
experience with these sidings, it was dceided to
bnild 48 further instal1ations. It was «onsidorcd
that by raising the roof of the bin slightly, pro
viding a permanent front roof as well as a back
roof, so that a relatively small seetion composed of
single sheets «onld be removed and secured in posi
tion as the bin was filled and emptied, the use of
curved (,ol'l'llgated irou for the ends as well as the
walls would permit us to build a rather better type
of storage unit than those constructed in IHin, hav
ing concrete foundations for the front wall, for an
estimated cost of B.IGel. pel' bushel. When we
initiated this pl'Ogl':UllUle w« worked 011 an estimate
of ~. id.per bushel. On pointing out the allvant
age of the extra expenditure on the huildiug pro
uramme the directors deeided to work on the
higher l:stimate. 'l'his bin still retained the raised
iron floor, «nnied on boards on timber eribb.ing to
raise it from the grollnd. 'I'he actual cost, includ
ing the first year's mrrint.enauce and all overheads,
now eompletell, was about this IigurlJ. In the. mean:
time experiulcnts were initiated on the storiug of
wheat on asphalt floors with no ail' spaee benea~h. By
the middle of August, In:l;\, results of expenments
on an asphalt (loor shed atlYlinn,iv.ale and a.n asp;lt\[t
('oated ('Oll('l'ete (loor at tI,e lemon l\laltlllg Co.m
pany IIOrt" at North Perth, had dmnonstratcd. \nth
a sullieient degree of eertainty that there IS llO

for all ail' spaee underneath the wheat,
the noor is mtHIl' impervious to air-borne

moisture or II" a tel' I-apolll'. We, thl'reJ'lu:e, ehange(~
over to this 1,ype of eOllstrud ion, amI llt most oi
the elosed bill~ built after that date, either 80 pel'
eont. of the floor or all of thl' floor is on an asp~ltllt
surfaee whieh was in turn eovered with galvan:sed
iron. :I..n asphalt floor not l'overed by gaivalllsell
iron was used for the open bins, whieh were not
roofed until during the rl'eeiving season. 'rempor
ary roofing was thon resorted to, but unfortnnately
not until heavv falls of rain had oeel1l'red and the
wheat .in .. of them had suffered some damage.
Intermediate the wooden-floored bin and
the asphalt-fioored bin is the eomposite type which
have asphalt floor for most of the bin, but a small
wooden floor around the edges whieh provide the
resistanee ovortnl'ning required by the walls.
This of biu was uSBd because we
WOre ('.onlluitted the purehase of most of the

years ago
methods.
have a

we were criticised for not using pneumatic
It is interesting to note that our elevators

in excess of 40 tons per h our when
a ud of 40 to 30 tons h our when

NI![JplJlg, ne,'!)]',l;"", to their position, that the last
75 bnilt cost, with overheads, approximately
£2GO each, of which I sh a ll details later. '[
s.hal1 als.o give, later on, details the fnel co nsum p-
t ion, which, fn)u:-_returns thus far received, this year
amounts to .004.);){1. pel' bushel "1", ndled" tln'ough
the elevators; that not" , as sonic of the
wheat l'eeei vcd was t.imr-s.

:i412. By Mr. DONOVAN: Does that figure mean
the cost of loading from the silo to the tnH'.ld---No.
'I'Iia t simply refers to the machine itself.

:\41:\. The e le va torj->- Yes. That is the f'u«l a nrl
Iubricn n t cost of In this part.ir-n la r case the
.l,igurcs iuclude wheat loaded from fanner's
,,:agoll. ,l'ailw:l}' truck, f rom fanner Jswag'CHl in tel
8110, f'rom SIlo chutes into raihvay t.ruck s, and f'ro m

the silo floor into ra ilwav trucks.
3414. That is just the one action'?-.Tust the one

art.ion in either ease. 'I'hc figure is :111 figure.
However,. [ can d eu [ with that aspc«! l\Jy
reasons f'or the C'luploynlent of spn cious
storage, 01' horizontal as opposed to the ortho-
dox vrrt ical are as fo[]ows:-(l) Co nsi dorn-
t ion of our c luua tc, wh ich , with its low
h um id i ty, we should be able to ca pit a lise in the hand
ling of wheat in bulk just as it has been capitalised in
the handling of bagged wheat, the latter being done
here b~' methods which would n ot be possible else-
where. 'I'Iie eheapest storage possible, the first
cost of 's bins being no more than
the cost of the to an equivalent quautitv
of wheat at times. .

:\-115. Bv thai do mean tha tone vear 's cost of
hags \\ oulll for «un st ru ct.iou of 'silos at eOUlI-
tTy our silo, without the machincry ; the
st.orasro 'I'h e b i ns eost a shade over i1d. pel'
bnsh~l. at ()el. wonld be the equivalent at three
bushels the' bag.

:H!(i. By 1\Jr. }'OULKF:S: MI'. Thomson put before
us a fignre of about 2.S,1.]."--'I'hat was without ovor-
heads. [think will find the liglll'(' given elsc-
where as abont ,1.

~3417. You 'will givc' lIS t1108(' figurC's definitelv'?~

Yes. I think t hov are in the evi,lt'n,'" I'res,:nted
proviouslv. .

:\elIS. The ligures 'I\'(' rather important. Yon «a n
d cal with the III later. when giviLlg the eosts?--Yes.
P('rhaos you will remind me again when I come to
that ,. (:-l) Chva p would b(' of no benelit
.if eosts were hut the dev('lopment
of a chca p and portable el('vator is an aeeOLlI-
pl ish ed This e le va tor ean recover wheat from a
flat floor as w ol l as reeeive it front farmers' wagons
jn either bags or bnll" Other maehines for the sallie
pnrpose have be('n but the\- usuaIlv eon-
sistc\(] of a llioving elulill StnlperSl~l(HlHted'OIl tile
ehains, whieh the [oose wheat into the foot of the

The to tll1lt method is the laek or
, .10ll han' to swin~ tI", who[(' of the boom

1'0lllld inside tIte bin to rea'·I,· tit" wIteat, Hlld if tItere
)(I'e allY posts ill tIt" bill tItey get vet'Y mlleh ill the
way. I"urther, tlie drag of wIteat ]'('elainIl'I'
lea ves nIm'h more on tIte lUIS to be
eleHned up by ham[---tItali is the eHse witIt the seoops
that we umploYi and tIte drHg type 01' lllaehine is
more expensive Hnd heavier, and the power eOlisUlnp
tion is higher. (4) The provisioll of many reeeiving
Imits makes for the rapid e1earing of farmers' wagons,
\vhic11 lllust n:sult in (1, large saving to the £a1"1n(.'1's.
Tliis sal-ing is dillieu[t to assess ill a fortll that ean be

as evie!ellee. (5) Witli wheat bins of our
type, thoroughly sealed by bittllnening all

eTaeks, and eovol'ing all eon.crete slll'fac,eswith bitu
men, w(' have found that the wheat ean be ('alTied
with all exeollent degree of seeurity, as against both
(hUllage fnnn 'weevil pests and lessening of quality
through the absorption of moisture from the air.
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'~'i! d. lJel'
of 7;) per

of each
direct.

wheat went
the silo into
of the silo
wheat goes

C;trJ:leity now,
76 cent.
to added to

to concrete
bushels at a

for G2,OOO
year. I

but I do not
agree with me.

What was reason
we will

rcceivals at the begiuning
vVe received mo re

than we expected. I believe
wheat more rapidly hero than
vVales, because we had moire

and the f'nrmers experi
came in much 11101'0

bagged wheat clays,
the wheat was

even allow-

3423. Would that mean more one
silo it means that the was

342,1. it not a fact that a lot of the
into the silo and was then unloaded from
the train and that allowed for the

but only a small
silo aiHl out
Bv Mr. ~'~T"c;."·~"

if <your reccivals
would

is
a

we
rather
of

Mr. DONOVAN:
suggesiting the higher

more
season than ,YO

early last season
\V~ received our

the\' did in New Sonth
despatch points at each
cneeel fewer dela vs, 'I'ho
quickly than wa~

as 1: have
more
the
It is

have 1l10l'crapid
bulk -
point

3428.
bulkheads
J1C'eeSSH.ry.

3429, . If you have storage
of recoivals and the railways

cent. the period will that not mean
will be wheat the \ulkheads?-But in

. ca;mot the right dBliveries at
t11;le lll. the That so, the

bulkheads WIll still be necessary because the maximum
'. peak perlorl does not ('oincide at eaeh siding.

If ~11~1, It would mean that the storage at
each sldmg would be filled and we could
st:lrt diSCharging, Instead of silos in some dis-
tncts may be completel:\, filled up silos in other
parts are ]H~lf filled. The wheat comes in so quickly
th:'t, even WIth t~l() c?-operati~n of the Railway Depart
m~mt, I do not .tlnnk It IS possible to deal with the whole
.of the wheat simultaueonslv so that on« can be assurod
tlj[~t storage eonditions will reach their peak at every
sldmg sllllultaneous]y. '

r i14:30. By JYIr. VOTTLI<iES: Am
,that for your 10,000,000 bushel
had jiermuueu t en paeity
-Yes. Here is a of .
6,100,000 bushels. We f oun d
low. 'I'h ero was less stored ill
although our bins had the usua 1
cult to know when the rush is

the and then
have been a bit

aud so the bins do not get
n unibor of sidinus this veal'
)rappoll. to .,

.3,1:31. By the CHAIRJ\IAN: Does that
bushel cost i ncludo the
cent.

gost would go up.
~-~~f:32. -You h}lVe eCllt.

and you roeommend it ine;l"(!asod to
Yes. 'rho lhd. ]JOl" bushel would have
the cost.

:J433. And also the cost of the i ro n strnts inside '!
the lhd. per bushel eOVOI'S all a dd it.ion»l cost of

construct.ion.
343'1. So, if they const.ruct bins with a

capacity of 76 per cent. of the total
cost an additional :!hd,
be the same whcl.hcr
"{;} cent.

By Mr. DONOVAN: You ref'or solely to the
wheat stored, not inclnding the wheat that go~S direct
from the farmers' . to the trucks?~

'['hat BO. vVhethel' store 62! per or 75 per

dressing:
the 'poles for

of sawn timber.
be decided until
witl; wheat stored

3421. Can
the system
eent. of the

materials of and there was 110t time
to change to the which would be needed
for bins of the concrete anchor as described

without our programme.
open bins a of 2,033,000

bushels were constrncted verv in the season;
for the most pn rt after the' wheat had to
como in. They were built with concrete steel
foundations 1'(;1' the front wall, having no wooden

the resistance to ovortnrning being provided
bv depth at which the concreto anchor is buried,
in the case of all but one experimental bin at Pith

which was constructed with a reinforced con-
ribbon on the surface of the grouud inside

the bin, thus the necessarv resistance to
overturning for' a deep trench,
which 011 be very
to were not' be-

cl1(leavouring to complete
coustmction soriouslv, and

it was thoug'ht some of them would be emptied
bof'or« rain damage was Iikol v to occur, and the
ba lanc« could be roofed witb a temporary roof, and
all bins would be roofed and finished as required in
other respects before the commencement of the
1934-35 receiving season. 'Chis work has now been
completed. We now 118v8 pcrmauon t bins at 52 sid-

and !l bulkhead only at Wval-
His that that port.ion of' the

bin with the shortest life is the tim'ber strut work
of tlw bnck wall. A for r-ouvcrt.inv the bade
wall from an extenwl wall to an i11si,le tio
wall has been arrived at with the approval of the
Civil 1Dngineer's Branch of tlH' vV.A.G,R.. and it
is to the timber struts
h v steel tie and anchor blocks. This
w(ll'k will cost £6,000 1me1 will prohahl)' be spreHel
OVe1" a nnmber of vcars.

:l4HJ. Bv the CHAIRT\"fAN: 'l'hat is, ronlaeing the
wood with' steel tie Tods?-Yes. Personally I think
i he timber shouts are quite all right, but the ra.ilwav
"uthorities have definitely asked US to convert them to
ins ido tie rods and we have agreed to do so as the work
heeomes necessary. As you will see) it will not involve

la rge amount; £6,000 will cover the whole job, and
tho exnenditru-c will he spread over a number of years,

3420, Then the erfeet of the alteration to steel tic
rod sand so on will he that the back wan will be some
wha t similar to the front wall ?--Yes, and in uddition

will provide the concrete blocks for the whole job.
1·'01' the extension of the bulk hanellingsystem in the
country, I would bins and equipment generally
s irni lar to those use at present, but all bins to he
1'(Jofed aml of storing 75 pel' eent, of the esti-
mated at an)' siding. The back wall of the
bins should constructed similarlv to the front wall,
wHil insid« ii., rods and timber stnits so as to meet tho
wishes of the Civil Engincors ' Branch of the W.A.G.R.
'Phis will increase the cost of the bins by about 'lhel. a
bushel, and will result in slightly less convenience in

clue to the of the additional inside
but these will probably be more

offset by increased security and lengtheneel life.
also that the real' wall posts shall be of
timbel' of poles, poles only being used for

s'11Jporting the roof. The reason for that change is that
the received arc irregnlar and have to be dressed

and fitted to the job. By the time the
is done, there is little saving
back walls with the east

'I'hc of floor be used need not
experieuce has been gained

in the bins as used this season.
us if the company have
bins of storing per

S1(I111,,·"-··I\I,". that is merely
of Agricul

advocates a basis of 66 per eent, and
we a re making excessive use of the

hulkheads. This season we had covered storage equal
cent. of the receivals.

By Mr. DONOVAN: Did that mean the wheat
. the silos once?--No, that applieel to 60

total receivals, anel we received, Toughly,
bushels,
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dissatisfied with it. But we are satisfied with it because
we know that the conditions in the wheat are not real
ised this formula. In putting in the second bolt, the

has been more than doubled, and there can be
whatever about the strength now.

34'13. TIl<? trouble would be due laTgely to the new
earthworks under the back wall ?-At Badjnling
did not consolidate the earth properly. They took
the earth to put in the bearers, and if such work is not
faithfully when the pressure comes the ground
is depressed a At Bad;jaling, under the pressure
of the the wall lifted up and was left lying over
en the ; instead of overturning, it fell inwards;
it rode up on the wheat. 'I'ho bedlog conuoctions were
turned loose and, there being nothing topTovent the
posts fron: lifting, did lift.

:;'144. Are thos-e connected from side to side
of the hin'l-No, have an exterior anchor. In the
new type, we concreto blocks buried.
No, they are not counectod from sido to side.
The bed anchor is sufficient in itself. Hegnrdillg the
diff'err-uccs of opinion about inside ties and struts, Mr.

a member of tho Vlctorinu Commission, wh..
insuoctod the bins hero, seemed quito sa tisflcd with tIll
construction, and the proposals of the South Aust.ralian
Government for a bulk handling svstom on lines similn ,.
to ou I' Own also called for exterior struts very similar
to ours. So it is a ease of spocialists elifferhlg.

3H;). By the CHAIRl\lAN: I do not think tk.·
Sonth Australian Government have come to a doeisi,;n

but at one stage there was a roconuncndnt.ion
this method be adopted. I do not like their con

struction. It is again a matter of doctors clisagl'eeil1g
344G. By Mr. DONOVAN: Comparing the Dumas

Allison wi th the ho rizontn l type, the Dumn s-AIl ison
has the weighbridge right up on the silo and farmers
can unload only one wagon at a time?-That is so.

3447. You elaim as an 3c1vantal~'e that vou can work
two or three elevators and can have unloading at as
many points?-Yes.

3448. Yon claim a similar advantage in reganI to
making the best. use of the rr.ilwnv vanl?---'{es.

3449. 'I'ha t nclvnntage is th:~t' vou can unload at
various points 'I-Yes and W8 can unload from one ole
vntnr to another. We do that frequently,

3450. TTsing your elovators in tandem?~Yes. 'rlLlt
really saves the' cost of rallwav extensions. It mpmis
that" von can load wheat from the scotch block,

345]. 1\<11'. Dumas claims that he provides for tak
ing the wheat to the one noin t. Whnt advantage would
it. be to unload from diffeTent noiuts when the when 11
can be eonveved to one l)()inH----'That one ]Joint may not
be the best position for uuloadiuz

3452. '{on claim an advantage in that you can ge'
thp trucks into the best position'l-'rhe Dumas svst"",
is end-on to the eleyator, and there aro hardly any rail
way va rd s in which it could he nlaccd in that position.
It would have to be put around the other way. That
ucccssitat>s the loading' point being at a considerable
(1istanee from the line, :md the elevator would have to
he hirrl18r. 'I'ha t, however, is a minor matter.

3453. Do yOU regard the cost of conveying the wheat
to a permanent elevator as being greater than tho cost
of travelliug the elevator to the wheat?~I elo not think
there would be sufficient dif!'erenee to mnt.ter one way
or tho other. In the case of the fixed installation, the
first east is hi[]'her. Quito apart from the "first eo",!.
pow!'r eonsumption is higher

:=:4:"5·4:. "YOll ,vDul;1 renlli]'(, (l hi.Q'iT(>j' engine to ,"vo,'1\:
the eOllVevor ,mel also the eleva tor?-Yes. 1'hp Duuns
sYstem would renuhe more nower 'n1l1 higher fuel f'/)iI

sumntion than does our svstmn Tf vou l'd the Npw
South ,Vales fi~ul'es ,md e()J]'p'HP them with ours. YOU
will find that our fuel eon'nmntio', is less than theirs
On the other on our tvpe of maehino1'Y. the eost
of wear and tear gToater.· Oms is also slightlv more
liahle to aceident, hnt I do not think that the difference
in eost. oue way or the other, would influence tllC' seheme.

3455. The maintenanee of elevators last veal' eost
£] ,453?-Yes, but that is not a large figure for ,33 sid
ings. I think nny system would cost as mueh. I pro
pose to deal with that matter later on. Taking' the cost
of eonveviIw. I slwult1 like to point ont that to eonvev
] 00 tons':l distanee of 100 feet costs only . ODOBd. ]l~r
hushel for So does not eost. mueh.

3456, would apply Dumas
a nd to tllfJ orthodox s.Ystelil nlso. While we believe

cent. is a matter of business 'I'he reason why
it makes so much differen ce in cost because the
of consf.ruct.io n we have used to date can be
on filled whi ch bound to settle a
little. you filled ground, you have
either to use the we have used i n
the past 01' else use a rigid structure-e-we arc propos-
iug to down to the original earth, right through the
newly grcmuil. It moans a large addition to the
cnncrcte.

;l4)lG. By Mr. POUT,KES: Later on youwill give us
costs of what you now call the improved type of

with the back walls similar to the front walls; I
mean the cost bushel ?-'l'hat is the cost J have

it either 31;~d. or 3.Gll,
should like the exaet figures'J.----J will give

to you.
JliIr. DONOVAN: Would that be the east

the old svstom to the new, or the east
new silos ?~Building new silos.

what will be the east of eon verting?--
It will be less, because we shall not have to go right
down to the bottom every time.

;;440. B.v JliIr. POUIJKES: You estimate that the
most will east ;Pl,d. 1101' bushel storage

think that £6,000 cost of convert-
ing the bins will mean only VId. per bushel.
Some of work is already dono.

344]. Bv]\l[r. DONOVAN: Is it the definite inten
tion of Bl{lk Handling, Ltd., to convert the whole of
the bins?-Yes, we have given fha t assurance
to the Dcpartmcnt. But there is no uccessi ty
to do it the present struetnres show some weak-
ening. F'irst of all, the Railways asked 11S to «on vert
all the bins to In si de tie rods. vVe d id not think it n
reasonable request. and we snggested that if we put
in an adclitional bolt at the foot, it would be all that
was ueccssarv. They had previously in thun t.cd to us
that co!;sidered the con nection between the verti-
cal and the bedlog a weakness. They arrived at

conc.lusion as the result of using a well-known
formula. \Ve ourselves "were familiar with that
formula, and we have done experimental work on a
Im'ge scale at Frcmant.le, the results of which indicnto
that the actual pressures are much less than those
uiven by the formula, that the wheat has a certain
;mount 'of coheslou !]Jetween pru-tieles which has been

in deriving the formula for the retaining
So we are of opinion that the eonnee.tion we pro-

vide is adeQlwte. The Railways considcred it inado-
" A compromise was agreed upon. It took the
of a second bolt eonnecting the bedlog and the

vertical posts, higher up the posts. 'I'ho Railways agreed
that if we put in that bolt, we need not Inll';"y .matt~ers
in converting the bins from oxternal struts to 1I1s1(le hes.

3442, Was not the trouble duo to the f'aet. that some
of the nests started to lift off the bec11og; in several of
the bin's we examined we f ouud the vortical post had
lifted from the bedlog?-'rhe 110StS have not gone up;
the bedlog has gone down. In the origi.nal bins we
used only galvanised iron straps as connections between
the post and the bcdlog. They stood np very well elm
ing the first two seasons in the Wyallmtehen; are~. :When
we extended operations, we built the new b111S sinrilarly,
bnt unfortrmately sufficient erue was not taken in bed
cling clown the sleeper beaTers that carr.!~ the beellog, amI
in several of the bins the bec110gs lJTo:Jectea nnder the
bin ana so, in addition to snpporting the P?st~, they
lUld to earry also some two feet of the :floor 111s1(le the
wall. "The aetual pressure of the weight of the wheat
on the bedlog is in exeess of the uplift eaused throu.gh
the reaction of the weight against the wall and the 111

elination of the struts. In a num]Jer of eases that ex-
eess the logs into the ground, leaviug the
Dosts That was the eause of the tronble at
'Walgoolan anel Badialing, partieularly Badin.ling. It
wns evident that the same oeenrrenee was talnng plaee
at other bins, so we ol'(lereel bolts to Pl:t through to ma~e
that bottom connection seem·e. vVlnle we were Walt-

for the bolts, we wired all tho struts down, and
a month or so we had bolts---five-eighths boHs"~

at the :feet of all the Usin,g the formula that the
use, that eomes out rather on the lig"ht

side. was the reason of the Railways for being
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never any
in 9--N~,

a second time in the same way. The pro
an impervious floor is very desirable.

Mr 1i'OULKES: Hegarding the cost and
pronon,;r possibility of other constructions, yon

when legitimately used, are the
to cope with excess de-

be
vision

34(;9.
the
consider that
best means
liveries of wlllrllt'{-~~-Yos.

3470, You. consider that the permanent
provlCled should be 75 pOI' cent. of rp,,~p;v"1~0

3471. The rest of the wheat that is not Tailed
direct should be dealt with under the bulkhead svst.em s
-Yes, when Had this been ~ good
shipping year we 110t 11a"'E'. 1. , , any w 18at in
bulkheads. It was a good shipping year; the wheat
was sent away very slowly.

3'172. By Mr. DONOV~\,N: Y on Jl.·l,\r,' t I
~ ~ ~~ - ,0 ma ce pro-

vrsion for that because it is a question of and
prices 9-Yes.

3473. Mr. FOULKES: must mnkc
your storage capneity fit in with ronditions.
Yon cannot uwl'e ]m~rketing conditions fit in with your
storag·e\i-'1'I.lat is so. At any time it might. be f~nnd
that, the estll;1Hto of 75 per ,cont. is wrong, 'h11t it IIp
pear s to be nght at the moment.

34H. By Mr. DONOVAN: You have nrrivorl at a
s~age when JOU can adopt a standard for the eonstruc
bon of floors and other features of corurtrv silos?---Yes.
Also we believe that with tho new l)iI1S, the fire risk will
b.e practically nil. There will he no elwIl<,e of fire g-et
~~n~' undo:' the floo~', becal~se tho floor wlll of asphnlt.
Ne ither \\ ould a fh e be Iikelv to burn the posts because
the post.s out8i,le are isolated.

34'75. An<1 the iron is riveted togother?-Yes. Fur
ther, the new t)1Je of bin. we think, will give very scenro
storag-e.

.3476. What life do yon eonsia'er the floors will have
as a result of usiner the Clarke shovels on them ?-Do
von mean the iron or asnhnlr floors?

3477. The standnnl floors'1~--The standar.l floors arc
now of aspha.lt am] will last indefinitely. 'rIle Clarke
shove] does no <131nag-e to the floor. .

3478. Does not tho blade of the shovel scranc the
flood-Tho blade of the shovel does not t ouch the floor.
It is equipped with little rnnuers. ane1 the sh 0\'131 slides
on the runners. Furfhor, the shovel is usod on the floor
onlv once a vcar.

3479. Take Bcneuhhin; is that standard ?-It is a
conmosit« typo and is mentioned in the elescrintion T
read. The centre portion is an nsnhslt floor covorod
with iron, and arrmn d the ed1!"es tl18re is a ra isr«] tim
ber floor. That is the tVlJP "'e rlre eliscontinuiner IJPe'lnse
from it we cannot gct the hest vnIu o for the expcllditnrp.

.3480. Where would yon have the shmlard hrne?
We have not lmilt one yet. It will rosenrblo ouite 'closelv
tl10 one 11t Gahhin. but will have inside ties for the hn ck
wall. It will resemblo those portions of the bins which
last year were open bins. but now are roofe<1.

3481. By ]\fl'. FOULKES: What about the one at
Dowerin \i-That has a steel floor. We are IHoposing to
do away with the steel floor because we <10 not think it
is necessary.

3482. By the CHATRMAN: Do yOU not think it
would be an impTovement in the roof e;f the bins to h ave
oponing's?-H you empty a bin at. roughly, 100 tons a
clay, that is, about one bav 11 it means that an
attendant has to remove .3Y, of iron a day and
pnt them on again. All the iron is secmed Irv dropping
on dowels and then it is held in position with a simple
wire construction with which the men are 1111 f'umilinr
nnd which they have used for years.

348.3. I know the but as yOU
time you handle a sllOet iron'
cJo not there. I think its
less than that of 3hntters. ,Ve believe that
is the best.

3484. And equally good where rain is concerned 1_··
We think ours is quite saf'o, 'I'he sheets arc laid with
the eelges 'I'hat is the method always used for roof

wheat. With this last yem" we did not suf'-
fer any

3485. By M1'. DONOVAN: 'I'here was
trouble fro;n the point of view of rain

portable conveyors?
siding to siding as

our portable will have a lower fuel consump-
tion, we do that its maintenance cost will be
lower, but we do claim that it will not be appreciably

By the CHAIRM:AN: You mean the cost of
fuel and maintenance combined ?-EIther combined 01'

By Mr. DONOVAN: rl'he you claim
is that JOu have quicker unloading . for t11£
fanners because vou have two or three elevators at
\YOI'll'1-Y es, and w~ also claim as an advantage that we
can handle surplus wheat. Wo consider that that is

the advantage of all. Instead of the
close down when full 01' limit output

to the rn ilway trucks we can deal with the sur-
plus. .

3'Ui9. And vou can also use
and use the conveyors

the seasons vary.
34S0. 'I'hat seems to be the strong point i-e-It is a

point, from the capital cost.
- By ]i'OULKES: 'I'ho elasticity of your
JOu' claim, is in its favour?-~Yes.

Have thought whether you could make
a nv better for the surplus wheat than the stor-
ing of it in bulkheads?-Yes, we have investigated the

of using tanks. 'I'nriks, however, would cost
8el. per bushel for storage, which would make

them dearer than the bins. We believe that the bulk
head svstem will be satisfadorv when the men know
how to' do the work properly. That has been our chief
trouble so far. ,'10 llolieve that we can keep the wheat,
if not in perf'ect security, then in almost perfect security.
'I'ho floors are into better condition each year

are used. put down a light asphalt dressing,
each time that is done the floors improve. The

men arc developing better judgment in little matters of
detail such as drainage, etc. W 0 have suffered a great
deal of unnecessary damage through the men not having
a appreciation of what is required, but they are

This was a new business to them. Tho dam-
age has not been excossive, but it has been
.greater than it will be in future.

iHScl, In conatruction your floors seem to be very
uneven~-Yes.

3464. 'I'hey have dips in them r-They were not
levelled carefully. They could be levelled, but I do
not tllink that '~'ould make much difference.

;)465. By the CHAIRMAN: Wo have seen damaged
wheat to a' depth of two inches ?-'I'hat was at Korre
locking, where the bulkhead was wrongly situated. The
damage that lms occurred has been due, not to any in
hercut fault of the system, but to the manner in which
the has been operated. 'rime and experience will

that. The Korrelocking bulkhead is situated
and forms a dam and blocks the only drain

of an acre or so of land. 'I'hcro is an outlet
a small trickle of water but not for a heavy flow.

The bulkhead acted as a dam. This year the wheat
cam() in so quickly that we were nearly caught at several

In 'I'anuniu we were caught for half a clay.
think that was the only delay thut occurred. It was

left Iargely to the inspectors to make provision for
tho surplus wheat. Although we avoided sites

which had proved troublesome in the previous year,
we did make use of some sites which are still H little
t.roublesome. At Nalkuin we did not suffer much dam

bnt the site for the bulkhead was not a good one.
attention to details, I consider that we shall

avoid almost all such damage.
cHGG. I agree as Korrolocking, but the water

was in tho centre of floor but that does not
anything very much. is to keep the

out.
3'1G7. 'I'he water ran into the centre of the bulk

head \i-It was about nine 01' ten inches deep and flowed
the wheat.

Mr DONOVAN: If you have an imper
vious floor and rain falls on it, the water will find its
level in the hollows That is what happened at K01'1'e
10eking(i·~~vVe aim at having drainage in every instance,
a ad we always load the high end of the bulkhead first.

trouble such as that experienced at Korrelock ing
\\'~lS not the fault of the It was clue to a detail
in openlting the system. inspector is not likely to
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was loss thau 11 cent. as about
10 ccnt ., but did not find any 11 pel' cent.

year we have had ono or two small cccurrences
of \\'c'8vi11 but in every ease wbcre have occurred
therc has been some 'minor flaw in co nst.ruet.ion,
sueh as the concrete storey posts not properly
covered with asphalt. I have records samples
of wheat taken :l!--minst the wall These extend
into the ?lbou-t 3 feot. concrete is of a

it like and tends to
up the moisture. If in contact

with bare concrete, it will up moisture from the
(',OIH.'rete. Oue cannot mo isture, hut t.hcro is a
slilotht transfer of mo isturr: Vtlpoul'\vhie,}l eannot be
se(;n. For we found last year that the wheat
on surfaco of heaps went' up to about] 2 pel'

of muisturo nt the of the scaso n, wluch, I
think, co rruspouds roughly to the _ with bag

and would also be the ease the Dumas
tom silos" or an,')' or eonerete
Some few weeks took various samples, and the
moisture is now «cut. or a little
over. At: the same from be-
neath the surf'acc. \yhC1'8 railed, it

to ascerta iu the moisture in -the
of the I can some examples. Last

year we J'oun.l the of the heap, as we ex"
did not inerease in moisture nt all. At Bruce

Oll the 25th July of Inst year, tho top surface
10 feet in from the b,;ek wall went 11.8 pel' een t. of
iunislruey whicl: would be high to ca nv "\:'"8ovils
if it wen, to stay there 101E( but that lS true
of bag stack. '1'110 wheat at the end of the ~easoll

earn" weevil if it had been at that 1l101StLUC

eontent' But His not so. It has heen
the ease last month 01' so, and the wheat
was shifted weevil coulc1 oeellr. Orthodox silos
would also i nercnse in moisture just the same.

3494. By the GI-IATRNIAN: And eany weevil just
the same ~-'-They would be liable to carrv weevil.

il'HJ5. I have seen weevils in the tank stands f->
'I'he contre of the same heap went 7 01' 8 pel' cent.
moisture, iurlicating that it was an except.ionallv dry
wheat which went in th erc. At BungulIa, the centre
of the heap on tho 27th .Iulv, 19i\4, went 8.9 per e()]lt.
mo is turn, and the top 10.2; and at the base ?f one
wooden storey the su rf'a.co posts, where the bitumen

had not. been done properly, went 1:3.1 pel' eent.,
the necessity for 1)l'~PeJ' scaling.. 'I'h ere

was a n oecurrenee of -weevil at that point. In other
such as Boucubbiu, on the 9th Mav, 19.34,

the top went 10% pel' cen!:. 'I'h at was earlier
in the season.

3496. By MI'. DONOVAN: In JY1ay9-Yes; and the
bottom Wh~:lt went 10.1. vVe find genorally that the
bottom wheat right through the season goes somewher.e
between 10 and 11 per cent. if there has been n~ aCCI
dental inercase in moisture due to, say, a leak In the
roof 01' perhaps a crack in tho floor due to settlement,
whi~h occurs in the bins during the first season, because
many of them are on made grouncl. Those cracks are
alllilled in with hit.umen mixture next year, and they
will not «ont.iuue to occur as the grouncl l)eeom?s ~Oll

solidated. In short. we hol.ieve that our weevil risk,
awl om risk of spoilage through moisture, are less ~han
the rrsks in the case of concrete SIlos.
1 have seen personally, but I have lJeen told
by of silos in New South Wales-at Parkes,
fcn' and by our Mr. Wood , who visited the
silos at the they were being emptied-that occa-

wheat woulcf be found stielclng to the sicle of
the this l)eing clno to the penetration of moisture
through the silo. That, no doubt, accounts for the
losses' that have oceuHecl fTom time to time. In the
ease of a silo bin sealed with bit.umon, it is Ta,ther
diffieult to all the little cracks sealed up, because
ono does find them all in the first year. Yon leave
the men to do bnt you cannot look at every cTack
vouTsol f: and that one misses in tllO flTst
~eason are cloteej;ed the second season. vVe beliove
there is no of wheat suffering damage through
moistm'e our walls or onT floor. Ooncrete
silos he metal sheeting, by sheet
metal usually done.

in snm
grain

is p81'

qn:cmtity of

The sheets are taken off by the attendant and allowed
to lie on the roof. .

3486. 'The CHAIlUvlAN: I think on some of the
roofs I saw, the iron was bent considerably; perhaps
the would be the cause of that.

3487. JliIr. DONOVAN: You fill up the space be-
bind by np sheets behind the elevators-c-Thc
smaller the less the risk.

3'188. pokes it through the space
the size of the wheat is not immediutely
beneath the are built with the doors at
tho lower

3'189. So that water blmving in tends to drain
away from the rather than into the wheaH-Yes.
I 11[;ve drawings of the old bins, and drawings of the

bin-i, which I can show yon. If yon intend to
the hin-. I should like' to discuss these draw-
with the drawiugs.)

bins for a stre:llgthening
the back wall to corrcspo ud wit.h the

the front wall ~-Yes.
:H9]. All these plans arc for eo uu try sidings i--

Yes.
to present a plan for a tcr

not taken out detailed plans
have not been able to ani vc at
It maybe said t ha t the frn me

work of the employs timber for the beams and
eompression members. and steel for the tension mem
ber. The pr-incipal members rest on concrete
f'oundn tions. 'I'he wnlls and the roof arc of galvanised
sheet steel so that the wheat is practically ,:nelosed in
a box. In soruo bins galvanised steel Iloo riug
sheets were laid on wooden boards wh ich , in tum,
wer« laid on sleepers to raise them above the gronwl.
In other bins steel sheets are laid on asphalt, while

bins the floor is laid partly on tim
on asphalt. In the case of the asphalt

«racks are sealed with bitumen. It is
that there must be an ail' space

to store it safely. 'l'hat did not seem
rational to us. ,V 0 aro aware it is ('onsidorod in
America that tho safest storage is provided by a ir-

steel silos. If the wall material onclosing the
is absolutely airtight it ca n not. matt.or whether

thoro is any ail' or nnt, ,Ve starto.l early in
1933 making in tho pruc.ticnbl litv of
asphalt. floors for the storing of wheat. 'VV 8 floored
an area at J\fiunivnJe, and mn nuged to some of the
old season's wheat in t.imo to allow to roma in for
so m e weeks hef'oro removal at tho end of 19i1:3. At
tho same time w o ca rr.ied out tests Oil the eouerute
floor of the Union 1\falt.ing Company's barf oy st.oro at
North Perth, by urcn ns of absorbin« ca.lc ium ch loridc,
which will ah~orb moistur«, aeting~ on the exposed
surf'ace of the floor, a bell jar sealod to
tho floor by moans v n.sel i ne We plo tt.cd the
rapidity with wh ich tho «alclum ch lorido drew its
moisture from the floor aRainst the time tho floor was
exposed i n days. vVe f~~ud the d iff'erenco noted on
tho between haro concrete and a rather rich

mixture on the concrete. The steepuess of the
of tho lines indieates the rapidity with which

tho u.oisture the floor. I put this graph in
as an exhibit F. I).

il49iL As a rcsult of the tosts YOU ca m« to tile eon-
«Ius i on thai was the most suitable for floor-

if is laid. We couccnt.rnted
upon a ud upou down a flooring that we
considered adequate. ,Ve aro inak.ina tests like l.h is
aud observing any oc,,',Urreucos of lligh moisture
grain. As we clean ont tho bius we take wheat
samples fj'o1ll the neighbourhood of the flooT. vVe

seeol1d aSl1halt dressing \vltCI'8 11eeessary. VV~e

lieve that in the ceutre of tho heaps in the bins
will not up moisture, l)ut in the case of
on the surfaee we it will increase in u]()istnrc
content until it is although
mer it wonld loso \Ve

the floor and neal' the walls, if our
will not up auy

,,",181:.11'-"_ as a
Olllv oecnrred in Inoist eil'eUlllstauc,es.

I did n'ot find any wecvil where the 1lloistnrc
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that could be overcome by bulkheads, and
possibly by shifting adiliti;nal to that centre.

:J607-8. 'I'ho of elevators would be
beneficial in a ease like A bin of the
Dumas of course, could not be turned if full,
either j neither could a bin of tho Kollerbcrr.in type.
'rho Kellcrberrm bin has been referred I think, as

a typical orthodox wooden silo. the
orthodox silo has a hopper bottom, which enables

it to be completely emptied without labour. 'I'ho Kol
lcrberrin bin was constructed OIl a nat concrete Hoar
and the of repose to tho centre of the HOOT is sueh
that the must be shovelled out. 'I'hat has con-
siderably c.llUapened the cost of the Kcllerberriu bin, and
means that it is dangerous to quote that structure as
typical of the cost of orthodox wooden silo coustruct.iou.

;3[50D. Would it not a matter of shaping
the bottom of the silo that all udds to tho
cost. l';ither you have to construct the trench 10weT in
the ground to give the wheat a flow from the side, which
int roduces the iioocling i-isk and would probably mean
an cxcessivo cost of excavution if you were working in
rocky ground, or build up the conatruction so that [he
allgle of Tepose gave sutlicient strength to carry the
weight of the wheat 01', again, you would have to sacri-
fice equivalent to the extent yon would
have to flam and the sides to complete the bin.
Then again with to the Kellerberrin bin it has
no power plant, is operated from their own mill,
which is not usual at country sidings.

3(510. It is of advantage from the miller-s point of
view in that it enables them to blend the wheats from
the various districts 'I-Yes, I think it is a very
job. I do not know if there is anything else you
me to deal with in conneetion with the subject of mois
ture, which we regard as a most important feature. We
have been crit.icised with regard to the security of the
wheat we store. We think our wheat is very secure and
that our system offers cert.ain advantages over the ortho
dox system.

3511. By the CIIAn~MAN: Some people seem to
consider that you cannot aerate the bin, but it can be
dono without much trnublei-s-Yes, it can be done. Frotn
what we read in journals, wheat handling thought ill
America seems to indicate that if the wheat is dry when
put into an air-tight bin, there will be no troubo re
garding hcat.ings, bin scald, weevils, or anything else,
with no necessity for turning.

3512. An American engineer named Metcalf built
the New South Wules installation '1-Yes. It was a
concrete job.

3;313. We asked an engineer to investigate the
schorue, and on his return he pointed out the necessity
for aerating the wheat. He went on one silo only,
with the result that a member of the Commission who
dealt with the matter, pointed out that he had built
the first silo in New South Wales and showed the im
possibility of aerating the wheat with one silo only,
wh ich he demonstrated with a division glass. Accord
ing to the evidence we have received, the New Sonth
Wales authorities erected driers during the war to dry
the wheat before it was put into the bins. The result
of' that was to reduce the weight of the wheat and
brought the moisture content down to 5 pel' cent. or
(j per cent. Naturally they did not experience any
trouble regarding weevils. The point there is that they
had one bin olJly'?~-ln the case of an orthodox silo with
two bins it would be nocossary to retain one bin empty.
That wc;uld result in a. worse position than we would
be in.

3614. It would mean double costs except for the
Wit.h regurd to the maintenance of

been furnished with a list of the detailed
You will have noticed that the are very

er-ra tic. 'I'haf is probably due to the that the
tilling-in of tho time sheets has not been eanied. Ol:t
property by the men. Under the system adopted It IS

quite probable that costs were charged up to the wrong
bin. _

;\;3];S. Byi\lr. DONOVAN' There seem to be a lot
of variatio;1 in the costs t-i-Yes. 'I'ha.t is not due to the
work, but ruther to the costing, which has been badly
done. Of course yon do not discover that sort of thing
unt.il after the errors are made.

as

3497. 'I'heref'o re, as tho result of tests of mois-
tur« eontent, definitely there is no need
to turn in Australia?--No need. We
have taken temperatures and have never
found evidence that even af'ter
such lIS that of be remem-
bered that that time the centre
portion of the water to
a depth of niue and the floor was covered to

two inches at the 'I'ho temperature i mme-
rose in the the but the rise

in temperntur« d id not into wheat ruorc
than a few feet. So we did tum that bin. \Ve
found we need not. The temperature rose to a certain
point, but it did not continuo to rise because it could
not get any Our silo walls and
scaling of oxygell
While we lost also
inches or more wet
tho though SOIne

it a musty handlLng an«
which it no doubt wheat at
the bottom last year
were due to the ruins principally, and took in
cortain blocks of wheat which were wetted the
bins wore roofed.

3498. But yOU would not eull that bin scald, would
was.. Bin scald do es not occur until you have

moisture vastly higher than anything we 'normally
experience here.

349D. to evidence we have had, bin scald
is the result of ('ollling in contact with the walls
of the silos?-That is because the wheat picks up mois
ture through the wall. In this ease it got the moiature
from the water going through. It had the same appeal'
auco, the same brown grain.

3500. The quantity of wheat damaged by bin scald
in the l(J33-B4 season was nil ?-It has been
pructically nil. We have had very damage of' any
sort fron~ moisture. '

3;'iOI. '1'0 emphasise that although we have a little
damage, even that little has occurrer] from causes--'!
-Causes which are less likely to recur, which have been

all tho time. They are not faults which
are inherent in the an:l which therefore might
become dangerous. found wheat in contact with a
concrete block in one bin that was not covered by
asphalt going as high as 16 pCI' cent. moisture, and weevil
present.

3502. 'I'hat refers to the storey posts'?-Yes. In con
uoetion with other which are properly protected
by asphalt, thero is practi(;atl,\ no rise in moisture con
tent.

3603. By the CIIA1Ii.MAN : But you can turn the
wheat if if necessary we could hun
a bin that is 'I'hat is true of most other
systems. If you have an orthodox system with every
bin full it will bo found that the velocity of the wheat
through tho centre of thebin is higher than the velocity
at the sidcs ; and by the time have run the machiu-
cl'J sufficiently 19n9 to think you ~mve. emptied the
bin, in actual fact the «cutrc of each bm WIll have been
turned twice and a considcrablo quantity of wheat at
the outside will not have been turned at all. 'I'his illus-
tration (produced from Spencer's shows
the action I moan. lt that even a

steel bin of the [he wheat
efIectivelv a silo employing

two large steel ;)1'. bins if' each were full.
:;504. B v MI'. DONOVAN: 'rhere would be nothing

to 'you from your silo into your bulk-
you we think that con-
'would novel' arise) one can always rail

down to the port. It is bad management if
all our country bins are full.

3605. the CHATRJ\[AN: That is, until some un-
foreseen arises '?--If oUJ' port is

it is not Iikclv that our country bins will be
E~Y8n if th8~ unforeseen cirmnnstuuce did arise,
omptying portion of Oul' wheat into a lll~lkhead,

we could gain admittance to the bm, and
to turn the balance of the wheat.

did arise (luring the war, you
yes, it might happen; but

then by
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£:3BO jus. lud.
mueh do you

Cost of l;;st sC':tS(JIl '8

bulkheads and preparing for
19a4-:{{)

£:j()] 98. Hd,

[ am informed that £:3:3 11s. 8cl. set aside
at 4 per cent. will provide £1,000 at the end of

The aunual sum required would,
approximately £1,800. On 10,000,000 bushels

handled annually, this is equivalent to
0.c143d. pel' bushel.

'I'ha.t is quite a small item in proportion to interest
eharges On an orthodox ius.tu llat ion and the Iota1 cost
of handling operations. In the matter of bulkheads for
the lDB4-;3{) season here is n memo

'I'otal bushels stored
Total bushels roofed
'I'ot.al cost roofing .md deroofing
Cost per bushel over total stored
Cost per bushel over actually roofed
Cost extension of bulkhoads (new

;\;321. By the CIIAIIDIAN: How
allow for cverhead i-I cannot say.

:3522. By JV1r. DONO VAN: vvlult is the total pence
pel' bushel on wheat going through your silos, including
interest and sinking fund and all handling charges I-
I have not that yet. I can prepaTe a statement fOT
you.
'3;')23. Under the New South Wales scheme, total
working expenses equal. Sd, per bushel. How do your
figures compare with that, taking into account the capi
tal cost of respectively the orthodox and unorthodox
schemes i-I cannot say, for T have not 1\ complete state
ment.

352'1. Would not you take that into account when
considering the constructional side I-Yes. I have many
notes, but T have not a statement in that form. I will
prepare one fOT you. I thought Mr. Thomson had given
you that. At present I am dealing rather with the
engineering side. I will prepare a statement for you.

352;'). Mr. Lindsay elaimcd that thc Westralian
Earmers' scheme showed a .hencflt of 2.160e1. per bushel
over bags. Under his cstimntes the benefit would be in
creased by 1.250d. per bushel. He claimed that under
the orthodox system there would be a difference to the
f'armer of 1. 250d. I-We think it is very much the other
way about, but J have not a comprehensive statement
with me now. 1 wish first to convince you on the details.
'I'he conclusion that one nnght draw from reading Mr.
Lindsay's report is that our costs are so much higher
than those of an orthodox bin as to compensate the in
terest and sinking fund chargc on the capital charge.
Actually, it is the other way round.

3526. By Mr. FOULKES: Mr. Lindsay tells us that
the surplus made in the HJ31-32 season would be snffi
dent to PI\Y 4');1 per cent. interest on the capital i-c-But
we are making provision to write off the whole thing in
a veri short period. This year the costs are consider
I\bly less than they were last year.

3;')27. Mr. 'I'homson has promised to give us the
19iJ:3-34 accounts redrafted to bring to bear the experi
ence gained by the company during that year, as if they
had had that experience at the beginning of the year.
You are dealing with matters that lead up to that re
draLting. What we want to get down to is this: At
country elevators in New South "Vales 2cl. pel' bushel
is charged, and they did charge It halfpenny-it is now
reduced to a farthing-through the terminal elevator.
Therefore the charge to the farmer in that State is 2±cl.
Now what is your charge i-I will get it for you.

3528. By Mr. DONOVAN: Hero we have the concrete
figures of the orthodox system and we want your figures
for comparison I-Yes, I understand.

3;32(J. To the CIIAIRl\IAN, I propose to deal now
with the cuunt.ry portable elevators and their perform
ance. I submit It list of the equipment sent out with
each elevator (ExhibitB'2). This list, applying to
'I'annuin, is typical of what is sent out with each
elevator. 1 present also a list showing tho spares ear
ricd at storage depots to give an indicatton of our

of servicing machines, togethel' with the names
the sidings at which depots such spares

are situated (Exhibit PH). 1. have a detailed list
the break-up cost of an elevator without

overheads. The number of elevators built by us
during 1933 was 75 and the total cost for wages

»

))

"
£iJ,iJ;,)3 0.07iJd.))

£1,1:32---0.02;')([. per bushel
HS·-0.017d. "

l,4;3:3-0.0iJld. "

which do not
able extent.

If, therefore, a sufficient sum is laid aside each
year to make avn ilable at the end of, say 20 years,
a f'und to two-thirds the cost of tho' bins (two-
third of £;33,500) the bins rnav con-
tinue in nse .

3516. The handling costs are lower
uncleI' the orthodox svstem than lmder your system '1
We do not think they should be.

3517. i\ccording to the evidence to us by Mr.
last week, lu: brought the costs down

to under Ld., whereas your cost IS shown as 1.1HJd.
Would you care to discuss that !-Yes, and I
think 1 shall be able to show that difference is not
due to inherent in our but rather to
the under we operated.

:3;')18. Huvo of the handling costs!
--No, hut Out' costs are arrived at.
I propose of our charges that
are due to in. 0111' and call

how that influenced the whole In
with last year operations, win notice

usually a, little from the
Ute 'acconntant, and that arises

(UTjustluents have to be rnade. are of
an order of magnitude that enables them to made
use of for the jJU"l"Jse of Ullnpari80n. I will deal witl.
tho estimated cost of maintenance and repairs for coun
try which 1noa113 the bins and the elevator.
I am taking the basis of a of 6,270,000 'bushels
coyercd storage. The nctnal the 1933-34 season
was as foJlows:-

Maintenanee of bins ..
Weighbridges

Elevators and engines ..

'I'ho estunat« was based 011 .53 bins at an average cost
of £2(1 eaelJ for uuuutouance, which represented
an expenditure of That estimate was arrived
at not by taking on size of tlte individun l bins, but
the average number of bays. In councct.ion with the
elevator, tile maintenance estimates were as follows:
I.~!lgine, £10; buckets, elevator belt, '104; wearing parts,
£D; .chutes and £3; sundries, £2. That gives SS
elev~ltors and shovels a I, £24 each, or a total of
£2,L12,. which, with the maintenance of bins, which 1
have g~ven at £1,000, makes up a total of £3,172. This
expencllture, on the basis of 11 020 000 bushels equals
0.V0gel. to which must be added tIj() ~ost of maiJ{tenance
of etc., which is set out at 0.006d., giving
a per bushel. 'I'ho costs for the first
season to work out at just about the estimate.
I think w I t I Ias ~ ue 0 ucx m.ore than to anything
else. During the first, year, engruo maintenance was
high, due to frequent dismantling and clean-
ing, arising from the of the operators. 'I'his
item will ue lower for several years, later increasing to
the estimate as wear to become of importance.
Bin maintenance was because of earth settkunom,
and timber unavoidable in a series of new
structures of this Much of this cost could have
been justifiably charged to capital. Frequantly mainteu-
anco during the first is included in the capital
cost of st.ructurr», of In any event the cost
should be wi thin the this year. Weighbridge
mu.utenanc., will I~e high aGain this year because there
IS a good deal oj work to be done, but thereafter it
should be within the estimate. 'I'hut figure We believe
to be reasonable. It stands comparison with 'the New
SOlith Wa les :figures, on8set of which WHS .057d. per
bushel.

3;')19. By JliIr. I10NOVAN: '1'hat is maintenance

I asked about the handling c08ts7---1 am
coming to that. tho meantime, further to tho main-
tenance, here is a memo showing the effect on costs of
provision for the .1'eplac~mont of those portions of the
country storage bms which deteriorate with time, por
tions such as roof and wall iron, external timber,
etc.:-

It may be taken that approximately one-third of
the value of the bins is in the form of concrete

floors, inside steel ties etc.
dcteriorut« with time to any appreci'
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bushel
this

3:;B8. We want to find out how much
this is going to cost the j'anner?-I am
evidcnee to show, in «ompurison with other
the saying that can be made. They that the
orthodox system the loading rate wi 11 higher, while
wages will be less.

3:3;)P. III eff'oct, you are submitting figures so that
we may make coruparisons between the orthodox and
the other 'I-It is claimed that with the orthodox
tem wages will be less and the loading rate will
higher, but I think these figures show theI'll is no
possibility of much saving through more rapid w ork.
If' it is only eosting .081d. pel' bushel, you cannot
possibly have a saving greater than that amount. 'I'h,:
order of magnitude there is less than the order of
magnitude in respect of interest charges.

B540. Have you made a summary of all these costs?
--N0, but I can do so. I consid8l: this of more value
than the other would be. You can compare what New
South Wales did under their coudit.ions, and what we
are doing under ours, but the compar.ison would not be
t1'\18 if they are much bettor served with trucks than we
are, and that is something that cannot be shown. Even
with a good run of trucks, many customers mdg-ht not
consider they are well served. On 12 days out of ;)0 we
had insufficient trucks. If we had had more trucks we
could have loaded more wheat.

3541. Can you load as fast as the Railways can sup
ply trucks, or f'nsteri-v-I would not claim that, but e10
claim that under f'avourable conditious our loading- costs
are so low that there is not much possibility of a saving
through much more elaborate equipment.

:J542. What do you consider the working life of the
elevators 'I-Every part of the elevator is replaceable.
An elevator will last as long as it is required. We have
allowed in our estimates 1'01' replacements where neces
sary. If a belt wears out a new one can be substituted.
\Ye selected engines with replaceable cylinder liners, so
that it would not be necessary to send an engine to
Perth, because the work on the cylinders could be clone
on the spot. At present there is very little indication
of weal' in the engine. An elevator only works about
700 hours in the year.

%43. The depreciation is allowed for in adequate
maintenance costs, is it?-vVe have put in a figure 1'01'

maintenance that we consider adequate. 'I'hat takes care
of the weal' and tear. The evidence I gave bef'o re the
select committee still stands. There is not much pos
sibility of effecting a saving by nsing more elaborate
and rapid equipment. It has been stated that our coun
try equipment means higher working costs. The actual
cost of moving the wheat works out at approximately
.034d. per bushel, viewed from the point of view of the
machine and while the machine is working. A man can
shif't comfortably 30 tons of wheat pel' hour. Men can
load at a greater rate in the country. Fuel, oil, etc.,
represent an expenditure of .00455d. as shown in Ex
hibit F6. Wages, fuel, and lubricating oil during the
time when the elevator is working, represent about
,O;)45d. pel' bushel. It is obvious that the time when the
elevator is not working has a greater iuflueueo on the
ccsf than has the time when the machinery is working.
The poriod when the maehinery is working can have no
appreeiable effect on the working eosts. The elevator
runs for only a comparatively few hours per year. Any

tions are suitable. The siding t.akcu as an example is
Cundcrdin. 'rho amount of wheat removed, as taken
from the daily out-turn, is 3,850 tons 8 cwt, 3
5 lbs, A period of 30 days was occupied in rr-m ov i n o
this quantity of who'll" and the daily
was 128.1/Brd tons. This was performed
of one bin attendant and one helper, an d duties
included lining and extensions on trucks that
wore not bulk also the of trucks in
addition to the loading and moving of wheat. 'I'ho
total wages, as extracted from the sheets, (Came
to £48 lOs. -ld., giving the wages cost over :Jel.
pel' ton, or .081d. per bushel. (Exhibit

:J;;B7. 'I'h esc figures that you are su hm i tt ing, were
they for the purpose of perrnitt.i ng MI'.
Thomson submit a re-draft of accounts to us? Will
these be brought iu when he is lllalcing up his

again? Yon are us the prime
not the on-cost ?~-you will get overheads on
that.

Mr.
the

lii eleva-

16s. 7d. We had
around Pcrth and

All of them were
own at North

to I1s. 2d.
approx i
were in

'I'hornson. The cost
their «busses and

tool box,

1<'01' all of wh ich Co
have pu rchasod the

W ould you like a

with the
bushels rccoi vcd at the siding.

the «onsumptiun
80nlO mou doing
but ill any case,

"vas
certain

made.
and assembled in OUl'

Frernautle. 'I'h at total is
per elevator. -With

£260 each (Exhibit
in 'figures supplied

included not f'1 "v<,.1,"1'S

the
for
the Clarke

3530. B.y Mr. DONOVAN: The figure
'I'horuson was £26fJ each ?~-l think the
figm'e for all the eleva tors and in cludcs tho
tors built prcv ivouslv.

;)5:JI. 'I'he total number was --That is. right.
'I'h e cost 1 have YOU rela tcs to the last 7:;
elevators As "a measure o f
have patented quite a number of the
eonncctiou with the elevators, bi ns un.l
«qn ipmen.t.

iH5B2. Bv :Mr. li'OULl<:ES:
opcrnt.ive i3ulk
Western A ustrul i an
list of the patents?

B5:ii3. 'Phe CHAIRMAN: I do not think they eon
cern us. \-Vo know that that has boon done.

B534. By Mr..FOULKES: We k now that, regard
ing all the patents registered, the Western Australian
rights have been purchased by Co-operative Bulk
.Huudliug, Ltd. ?-'l'hat is so. Conccrn ing the fuel aud
lubricating oil consumption of the machines, taking
this veal' rather than last I submit a statement
(Exh"ibit P:3).\Ve ret.u rns country inspectors
when the season been complet.ed and the bulk-
heads cleaucd up the stock On hand, the
qua.nt it.y of wheat and the quantity of lubri-
cating oil and fuel used. :I a typical one (Ex-
hibit ]i'G). It is the source which we derive the
figures. 'I'hose figures do not agree wi t h the aceouute,
but show what our methods are. 'I'lic account.s may be
higher because we (to not always attain the emei~ncy
we desire. The n ex t rct.uru (EXhibit VG) shows fuel
a nd oil costs on the basis of bushels handled through
elevators at the following sidiugs:-Hruee Ro ck, Cor
rigin, Muk inbudin, Kcrrulcck iug', Noka ning, Yclhou i,
'I'rayniug, Kuuuuoppiu, Koordn, Nembudding, Meeker
ing, Buugulla and \-Vougan Hills. They are the only
sidings from which we have received returns so far.
\Ye have not finished our operations at these sidings.
At certain sidings the bins have still to be emptied.
At other sidings the opcratio ns have been «omploted,
and the average cost so far hns vbcon 3s. fJ 1h d. per

bushels, or .004;3;;d. per bushel, w h ich is the cost
f'ue l and lubricating oil, and it is put in to iudtcat«

these costs have not a great bearing on the cost
of handling wheat.

:35B;3. Jilr. 1"OUlJKE8: We have ucv or cousi dr-rud
power we have beon led to believe they are
very small are the 'I'h e next
statement the fnel and oil at the sidings
completed the Hli-l4-i):3 season. 'I'h cv incllllle
N ok a.n.ing, J\Teelrering, 13ung~111tl and
Wongan Hills. The statement
is 011 the basis mach iues,
so that if a and it
throngh machines
in that statem,mt.

on the basis of
will notice in the

varies a lot from
their work much better
the figure is not high enough to

:J5BG. It would upon the waste of timoin
shutting' an the ulan's care in set-

th~ 'I'he fuel you eannot con trol v ory
'I'ho oil lubrication is undcr the control of the

operator, and he ca n waste oil if he is not cnrcf'nl.
You will no tice that Our figuro is much better
than that of last year. 'I'h« and oil costs j'or the
1fJ34-3:3 Soasou .00814:36d. bushel. This
statement is to show the lahour and
costs oj' opeTating our elevators is uot high if eondi-
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be

with

South Wales is called the load f'actor. If a silo
of so many t.ons hour,

shift in a Here
f'actor than is uecesanry,

co-operate with the Railway
more points than we

hu ve left to so that
should ha ve more to

to. 'I'hat is one example co-oper-

would
the
rail superphosphate
ation.

use,
cost
basis
Those

.);"l". Jf you would like to
just your considered
views writing) and stating
do in order to make a fair coumarison,

Iw better that wayl---Yes,
W,,, would take your opinion

into tile matter f'rom that point of view as
other of view. Would

to ruck vour
In eOllllCcti;/il with

t \HJUld like to say, firstly, that the liail way Depart
nu-ut ha vc been very holpf'ul, helpful as far as possible,
with the single of granting us sites for build-
ing. In case to the Oommission the de-

have, been a little more zealous to
point out disabilities suffer rather than the ad-
vant.ages they gain. I agree with Mr. Lindsay that in
most couutrics it is considered that bulk handling srmpl i
ties and cheapens railage operations rather than render
ing them more expensive.

355:3. While JOu are on that point, in reading the
of the Victorian. Committce which investigated

h.uidling, we find that they added to their capital
charges for the installation of the system extra capital
costs which will have to be incurred by the Commis-
siouor of Railways ?----Yes. .

~j;);jG. So thoro rnustlJC extra «ost to the Couums
sioner of Railways througl. the iutroduction of bulk
haudliug '?--Yes. 'I'hat is dealing with the provision 01'

fresh rolling stock?
3557. Yes. According to the evidence we have from

the Commissioner of Railways, his greatest expense is
tho matter of empt,Y haulage of trucks unsuitable 1'01'

bulk wheat but suitable for bagged wheat'?-Frolll read
ing the evidence of the Commissioner of Railwa,Ys I
gathered the impression a little that it was assumed that.
if the bulk wheat trucks had been other than bulk wheat
t.rucks, freight would have been ava.iluble to them for
back hauling.

3:);38. Yes; bagged wheat coming hack ?-No. POl'
the back loading.

3:'i5fJ. 'I'he Oommissioner of Hallways said, to the
extent of two-thirds. He gives bulk hanclling the benefit
of one-third empty haulage which would be incurred in
any case. He there is two-thirds empty haulage.
Howovor. I do think we need dwell on that 'Joint
for the moment, because Mr. 'I'homson is being supplied
with a copy of the evidouco of the Commissioner of
Hailways, and Mr. 'I'homsou will before us agai n
and give us further T proceed to give
some information about liners and extensions for truck

We have about 2,000 sets of liners, which I
in future will cost us about 24s. 6d. each. \Ve

have also 2,000 sets of which in future will
eost us about '15s. pel' pair. A set of liners C01l1-

prises foul' pieces of hessian and two of
extension with canes, clips and bolts. 91
lbs. on the average. The two extensions 'lO
lbs, on the A. light set of weighs 70
lbs.: that is a employing a lighter of hessian.
Last year about 117,000 tons were carricd in unlined

and of this quantity 80,000 tons were carded in
p,yn".pr!p(j trucks-s-uo Iinors 01' extensions. The re:main

37,000 tons were carr-ied in trucks with extensions
that steel trucks. Taking t.he loading

II tons pel' huck, and On

this being the usual basls fOT
complete set of was about

for sheeting weigh approximately
; f'our canes pCI' set. The approximate cost

cane is 8.8d. Approximately seven tons of canes are
rcp rosont.ing a total of 6,300 canes. The

canes per return trip on the
] .3d., 01' approximately .12d. per ton of wheat.

are data which I think should be Tn the Com-
I would
what ill

will be
the extra

make SOIno eonel'ote
upon which

orthodox with
be the position

Ins tallell, and what
brought

corn-

more elaborate equip
of that time.

Tho whole thing
orthodox and u n ot-th otl ox

a complete state
system of Co-opor-
w~ can it

set costs
to Western Aus-

would
orthodox

the South Wales
operations arc concerued,

troY to ascertain

charge the fanner
a t the terminal, the

the same. \Ve want to
the fanner in this State under

and what it will cost under the orthodox
O'et down to a bushel cost. \Ve
"e from 2d. to bushel from

but we also want know whether
from the siding to f.o.b., and

could be made
effect
DONOVAN:

of the
will

would care to
Commission

rmrs.elve s when «omparing
uuort.ho.Inx. and as to

system

Bulk
with the costs down

t.he orthodox
be used,

By MT. ]"OULI\:ES: .O'lr. ']']wmson is
th'e orthodox with the unorthodox
tlw actual cost the orthodox system thnt win

us the same as the unort.hoclox
\Ve ar« not the torui.inal but

country storage. 'I'hut what we want ~o get.. down to
on the flnal is not question of whether

costs much or eel'taiu
but what it '}mshel to handle
"shea t '(-..-.1 dUllgel' of

Wales with n nofher
ha ve either to
\Vestern A lld.l''lJi'l n

or the Austrnlian system with the
eonditiolls.

New South
and

saving that
mcnt could

3544.
upon the
systems,
u.cnt

South
;j;)4G.

2d.
tot.al
know
this
systcui. 1l1l1St

know the fanner
the farm to the
that is ma.int.aiued
if not, not?---Yes.

3'-'A7. By :l\ll'. DONOVAN: Why would not a 3,000
bushel si.l ing in South '. Wales be comparable. with
a similar one in this Stllte 1--1 think bee.ause. of ,ute

service. The bulk handling authorit.ics III New
Soutit are well absolute control over
a certain block can place them as desired.
We can estimate what our cost would be if we had the
same facilities, but that would be different from what
our costs are.

;:h548. You mean that could work the
men at sidings the full in truck load-
illg, tho cost of the than if you
were trucks spasm()c!i_call,jri--J' es, A comparison
behvuen our costs as we arc operating and the New
South \Vales costs as tliey are operating, would I think
be dis'Hlvantageous to and unf'auly so. I have

these costs to show that any
not be to a in our sys-

it can do work.
must have co-ordina

secure the lowest possible costs. We
want to of the and make a fair
com pnrisou. We havo to down to bedrock, and
ascert.un what the fanner would have to pa,Y it' the
system were extended and if he received the greatest
p;,ssiblo benefit from it. Last season, the fanner .did
not the greatest out of bulk handling,

through the of those who were
haudling the wheat, Mr, Thomson has told us that

gained last yeaI' he could point to
in which savings were possible1-We

all {dong the Iine.
what the

\Ve have not got down
Ra ilwavs '?--'I'hat is so.

at the matter from all
to Svdney to see the

t,; ou;' terms of ref erencc,
report upon the
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B'3(;S. By JliIr.FOTJljKES: Do you intend dealing
with the h~llldling costs • and possible sav-
iugs, taking into consideration point that almost
everyone agrees that tho crux of the position is the pro
vision of an orthodox terminal elevator at Fremautle
with a capacity of 1,'300,OOIi busholsi-> Yes.

35(;9. Will Leighton be if a terminal is
at Frnmautlo with capacity?-No.

was only made US(3 of when we were unable to
a shed on the wh arf'. Om original proposal was to

use the old grain shed th«t has now been partly re-
moved. We intended moving the shed as

and to store about bushels, which
have been stored in the shed, immediately

adjacent to the elevate.I towers We
provido.l f'or an exceedingly plant and it,
would ha YO quite decent working costs.
Even if it pnssible:now after a lapse
of two 01' three years to put in an orthodox and more
elaborate silo, nothing would have been lost, for it
would have been paid for by now.

:3,370. Do fa vour an orthodox terminal silo at
l'remantle or you something else in mind1-1 would
f'avour a rather more of orthodox silo than
is favoured in N elY South one that would be less
elaborate.

B'371. Can you tell us how much it would cost pOl'
bushel, approximately, for an orthodox concrete silo at
1'1'onmntle'i-That could be varied at tho will of tho
designer. I have estimates with limits of

Gel. and 48. The silo at Newenstle cost some-
whcro about 'ls., but there is no need for it to cost as
much as that, and I think we could build one at a cost
of 2s. Gd, pel' bushel storage capacity.

B572. At 2s. Gd.per bushel storage capacity, the
total cost of the concrete silo at Fremant.le would be
£IS7,500'i-1 have prepared a momoraudurn on the in
cidence of the capital cost and on loading costs of bulk
wheat at Frcruantlo. J have assumed that lS,OOO,OOO
bushels would be handled pel' annum, which would equal
about 4S0,OOO tons, and have used slide rule caleula
t ious tliroughour., You wi ll appreciate the fact that
when an engincer is faced with a problem of this de
scrrpt.ion, he looks at It t rom two angles. He first takes
the cost pel' unit 101' handling pel' £10,000 capitalisation
and then he has regard for tile amount he should spend
to save a ponny pel' ton in wages. 1 have worked out
the IJo;sll:.LOll JH l'DJaUOH TO J~ rcruu n tr« LO s n o w
whut could be done. A working cost varia tion of
Ld, pel' ton equals £2,000 pel' anuuru, 01' is equivalent to
interest and depreciat.iuu at G% pel' cent, on £Jl,OOO,
approxunatcly, and JOu will see tnat that ligure rather
makes the Uommissionor's figure look smaller. Interest
and depreciation at Gt pel' cent, on each £10,000 of capi
tal cost equals O. 00S7 d. pel' bushel, 01' O.B:J:Jd. pel' ton.
Un an expenditure of :\;;SV,OOV, which would mean quite
a simple scheme, that would equal :J%d. pel' ton, 01' Oll

an expenditure of £lGO,OOV, ocl. per ton. 1'" terminal ele
vator with a storage capacity of J,oOO,OVO bushels would

at 4s. pCI' bushel, £JOO,uOO, on which the cost would
be %d. pel' ton. '1'hese are the worst ligures likely to
be realised for an orthodox installation. Assuming
2'1,000,000 bushels handled and a construction cost of
2s. Gd, pel' bushel, which is possible for a simple installa
tion 01 the orthodox type, the capital cost would be

and the correspoudiug cost pel' ton, 4-,ld., which
is best figure likely to be realised in the immecliate
future. You will therefore, that the actual cost
would be 4%d. and DeL per ton. In
either ease, would be more than the total labour
cost. When you start trying to make savings in labour
costs, it is quite easy to spend, in chasing those sav

more than the savings are likely to be. I tender
:B'D) , showing the performances

equipment at the wharf and various par
tieulars. At each half shift we take a summary of the
operations of each gang and at the end of each shift
we summarise the total for the ship. vVe show the
amount the time spent on machinery, delays and
reasons On a good ship such as the" King

" is at present costing us roughly
pel' ton. 'I'ho show labour cost plus

the Harbour Trust clmrges 2(; pel' ceut., and power
which works out at about . Gd. pel' ton.

3s. Uri.

2s. 5d.
Is. Gd.

]8. }).Dd.
2.7d.

Is. 4Ad.
fJAel.

3s. 10.4d.

continue using!
new trucks ar«

vehicles of :J

probublc.
equals depreciu
extensions with

COl111nisE!iol101' of

~.7(l. eael1wav ..
.IJcl2el. pel"

;:522 bus.
per bus.

expenditure to provide
and fittings?-Yes.

are not suff'ering', that our present
situation quite well.

difticnlty with the liners as used
longer than we expected.
throe years' life out of

loss
haulage

Extension
(40

of liner
bus. on .l4 tons

i\Iaintenanee at .005d.

and
of trucks boeomes

shouhl be j'('lc]aced with a type
w}lcat aud efll'go.

3;)G3. \Vonld. not that considerable thlle'?-
The depmtment arc new trucks all the time.

~3;)G4:. rrll() Cou.missionor of has 200 con-
trucks, 1\\\ and Hbw, and he has over 3,000

nnuroviscd trucks which use the Iiuets and fitt.ings. If
number of improvised trudes w(ith

to cost a lUuouut')--In
working be saved. submit a com-
parison of extra tare of bulk tt ucks as conrpared w ith
use of extensions on steel trucks pm trip--

Assume 4 cwt. extra tare on 4e1. freight
haais :

out to us that on
them £i;7 .7(;D for de-

preciairion the st;,ck that would be neces-
the Commissioner's ligures.

J'urnished with the figurCJs to-day.
show that exeluding the use of trucks,

the cost would be tha, amount interest and
depreeia lion to the suitability of wheat
trlicks for the conveyanc« of the con-
vortcd trucks have 11 rail ncross is not

in a bulk truck .ud is not usual
authorities built one truck the rail

of bulk wheat and it has been running
We are using 10, and sometimes II

of trucks present.

arc
'I'horo is no

'I'lu.v
1 nnt icipa to th» I \\'e sha1l
them.

tons of wheat were
because they ind i

and extensions, ewing to
verv much the same as it would be

exteusiollS" were not used and bulk truck;
The average loading is

tons pOl' truck for wooden trucks, type
and extensions. Hence the number of

individual set of liners pel' annum
is 10 hips. steel trucks, where the average load is
14 tons, get 11.3 pair of extensions. Assum-
ing three seasons as of littings, the total trips

BO.O, extensions ss.s Depreciation
trip truck for Iiners for extensions

two seasons' would be pCI'
truck f'or liners 14.7d. and extensions 24.Gd.

handling almost identical with the
backwards and forwards.

iudiente that we are not any
pl"osent from the use of truck

it is questionable whether it
equipment instead of
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but it does not take additional labour. Once you get
the wheat out of the trucks, labour is almost
elim iuated.

H5S(]. But we have to put on interest and sinking
fund for the terminal elevator, so what is the farmer

to save?-Nothing from the installation of the
eleva tor. His savings will have to eo me

811viugs to the Railways and to shipping.
By J\h. DONO \TAN: He must lose at the sh ip

cud if vo u have not a terminal elevl1tor'l-No one
. to n;;tintain the existing conditions, for they

msupporta ble.
BG88. },Il'. ro lJLIZES: 1:11'. Dou ovau sa~Ys w«

must have the terminal elevator to ma.i nt aiu the sal"
the shipping eonuec t iou with that
it has been that if we had a un if'o rm

nliglit ben>
figure 01

and I ,10 not know whether can get anyone
else to support him in that. That in t.rnd uucs «umpl icn
t io ns at GcraId to n and Bu n hu rv, f'or ships n ro f re
quontlv chnrt.crcd here for Albany, Geraldtoll,Bun·
bury or F'retua.ut.l «, and if we were to pnt in a plant
similar to the new instaIlation in New :South Wales,
with its mn.x irnmu loading of 2,000 tons pel' h our, it
would be obviously u nccuuo nrieal to instal such a plant
at Gcra ld t on and' Bunbury, even if one were built at
F'rcmn.n tle. It would ueccssl tu t« a diJl'erence in the
ch artcriug of ships, or else the elimination of bulk

at Bunhurv and Geraldton in order to get a
rate on wh~mt throughout Australia, ill which

ease they should be cornpousated.
i1;"i8D. . Mr. 'I'h oruso n has t.ol.l us that for the ] D:33·34

season the charges from siding to f.o.b. for both
bagged and bulk wheat were practically the same'l--
Yes.

3,SDO. \Ve have also been told by another witness
that our suvina uud«: the hulk handling system should
he consideruhlv more than the saving of the bags.
Do not YOU thin k we should more savings through
bulk IH;ndling than that savings should cornc
throngh organisation, not through the tcchuical si(le:
1 have illustrated how mnchit eosts to move a t on 01
wheat into or out of a bin; why it costs more than
that to get it down to the wharf is a question of ma.n
tlgenlcllt, rca lly.

8:"iDl. Bv IIII'. DONOVAN: Did yon go into the
additional' cost if bulk handling wer« installed at
Huubury and Albany, where you han) to mn ke provi
sion f'or ruun in g the wheat ont on to a ;ietty'I-·-Yes, I
ha v e som(' suggestions to offer. T have also the matter
of' wheat spillage at Prcmnn tl« to deal with.

:j:SD2. \Vell, let us finish with F'rcmu ntlo tirst'l-I
am not proposing to explain the shortages overseas,
but I have here some exhibits that show where those

do not occu r. This (Exhibit Ji'10) 1S a s t.ate-
s lr rrw i n o- a quantity of wheat weighing JOO tons

which was weighed, coupled and u ncnu pln.], and se v
oral tirucs rolling \veights OV8r the weigh bridge, and
then passed throngh the el evn tiug maehlIwl'y as if it
were going on to a ship, but instead of tha t put back
into another t ruck wh ic h was re-wcighed again. It
had heen suggested that the loss of weight might be
due to dust, but I know that our d us! is ruue h les"
than that ill other bulk handling because w«
do not drop the wheat anywhere. rcsul t from
this d ocumcn t is that no loss could be detected, for
there was a slight iucrcnsc in 'Phis was the
resnlt of a test wh i ch went the elevators and
back in to the t ru eks, where it 'vas re-weighed, and 'VB

found the rcsult was the same.

35D3. 'l'hat indicates that there are no losses at Pre·
mantle in to shipping'I-'l'hat is so. It was sug·
gested that might be getting spilt and going down
through cracks in the wharf, and so I got three inde
pendent observers to estimate the loss from individual
trucks. They wrote down the number of the truck and
estimated the quantity of any wheat spilt. It was a
Tough way of doing it, but there could be no mistaking
.1 lb. for ilO lbs, or 50 lbs. I produce a statement of an
osf.imu.ted by B. Braino, who found the loss on one ship
to be .0014 per cen!;., and on another ship .0004 pel'
cent. (Exhibit Ii'.11). An estimate P. West plaeed
the loss at .OO:J pel' cent. (Exhibit Another test

You have
they made

Mr. B'OUI~ICES: But a lot of the costs
will be eliminated'I-'Pllat is because at

of the season the was made too
is D%d. pel'

.250d. and
do not know

By the CHAIHMAN: But is not tho Harbour
20 cont.I-Tho iirst chargo is 5

which is for
cost plus ;S cent. It

26 per cent. on the amount to the men. 'I'hs
(let ails regarding the c Alfred" are exclusive of
overtime and show 5. 7d. per The comparisons that
are included in the oxhibi! are taken out
purely for OUr own use. 'rho reasnu I submit
tho details as an exhibit is that with our present
plant in use it is from 4d. to 5d. for actual
Iabour. By increasing rato of loading and the
tonnage handled it is not possible to make
savings additional cost of an
elaborate would have to como else-
whore) not talk about the execs
sivo cost on thewllt:ll'l:; it is not excessive now. 'I'o

more elaborate plant we would have to look
sewings Oll the or in connection with sh ip-

ping. J?ro111 a bulk authority is point of view,
it will be difficult to those savings because the
shipping will not be anxious to pass them on,
nor are railway authorities likely to pass them on
either. A terminal elevator at Fremantlc will probably
be of benefit to both the Railways and the sh ipping
people, but care will have to be exercised to sec that
the fanners will secure some benefit too.

3574. By Mr. Ji'OULKI~S; The Commissioner of
Railways has told us that provided terminal storage is
'provided at Frcmantle, his extra cost fOT tho bulk
handling of wheat will not be more than Yzd. per
bushel j if the facilities are not provided, then his loss
will be more ?.._-As long as it is recognised tlmt the
extra cost of the terminal will be for the bonofit of
the Hailways and the shipping people, but particularly
to the advantage of the Rnilways, I shall have made
Illy point.

3575. By the CHAIRl'iIA.N: If it will help the Hail·
authorities it will the farmers'I-It should
them, but' care should taken to see that the

benefit is on to them.
3576. .Mr. POUl,KES; We must get absolute

eo·ordination of transport to secure the greatest
economy ?-Yes.

:-\577. i\.nd the Commissioner of Railways says he
«aunnt. get it unless a terminal silo he provi(Jed?-·\Ve
favour a terminal silo.

3578. What in Exhibit Ii'9 are contained in
this balance of Bulk Handling, Ltd.; here we

uudcr handling .248d. per
I give that podion of that

amount which to the Harbour Trust.
iJ;S7(J. Your in Exhibit Ii'9 are included in the

.248d. per bushel handling charge shown in the shipping
eharges section of Bulk Handling, Ltd. 's, charges?
Yes. That is for one ship, a rather good ship. Last
veal', the costs varied from 5.9Hd. to 10.9d. for various
~hips. instead of showing a loss on this section,
as we did this year we should break even with
our charge. is usually assumed that the labour, rn-
duding the Clark shovel, is a big il.ern. It is not so.
In an orthodox silo, labour would cost very much the
same.

3:380. By Mr. DONOVAN: What is the total charge
in New South \Vales?--A farthing pel' bushel. South
Australia is proposing l;'ld. through the terminal
elevator.

;):'581.
have
first part

low. The
;3-582.

raised the r.h:[tn,e'{--Yes.
it SO low at beginning.

8583. 'I'hore is no in the uctunl
charge. His saving is in balnnee of the shipping
account. If you can eliminate losses, the time will
come more quickly when you ran bring down that toll
charge?--Looking at it more broadly, the principal cost
of handling at Leighton is rnilage.

'l:S84. JIandling and 1'aiIage are
for handling and .00'7d. for
most undosirablo slate of affairs.

:3:385. 'l'o eliminate those
on the charges through the
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£

12,000
2,000
2,500
2,HOO
G,OOO
5,100
:5,600
B,OOO
2,000

500
4,000

11d.

£45,500

12%d.

per ton.
pel' cent. 2~"j d.

41!~d.

llhd.
1 Vi d.
1d.

'I'o]:ll

'rota I

Interest: and deprecia t.iou (il: G%
Labonr
Power @ 3d.
Ropa.irs -and ma iuteuauce
Office

Storage shed, with eonveynr, ete., equal-
ling Gs. Sd. pel' bush;>!

\;ol'ldng house bnilding
blovators
Balance bin of 2,000 tons (iU Gd. pe;' 'bush~l'
\Veighers and hoppers ek,aner .. . .
Conveyiug gallel';Y to waterfront
Shipping gallery
Unloading station
Itailway siding
Preparing site
CJolltingolleies

to \~·hich nwy.hnve to be added--Supplying of 200 h.p,
eugme, etc., for electrical drive sav £8000.

W5f17. By the GHAlInrA.N: ls U;is tile svstem you
arc working ll()\v?~No. This woulrl 1Jo' a n~ol'c
elaborate plant, similar to that which we use for
haudling superphosphate. It gives lower capital «o sts
t.han a silo of the vertical r next deal with
Gcrul.l tun port facilities and yon the estimated
eo:sts f'or alten~ath·e schemes, Pl;lIlt to cost £;3B,000
WIth a cupactty of :300 tons per hour, assuming
(i,OOO,OOO bushe-ls a t"(' to be haud led 01' 1(il ,000 tons.

per ton.
;3d.
:3d.
2;lzd.
td.
Id.

to which must be added allowance for «ont illgelll"ie,.
(b) Plant to cost £29,000; plant some" hat similar to
that now used at Fremnntlo, but utilising new shed on
:vhar1' 1'01' storage. with mechanical means f'or supply
lUg wheat to gantnes. Unloading to be done on shore
side of shed into stationary unloading station with hop
pers beneath rails.

Capacity BOO tons per hour
Interest and depreciation at GIh
Labour
Power at 3d.
Ropuirs and mn intenance
Office

trip, but there would be included certain trucks which
had occupied foul' 01' five times the average period. If
that OCCUlTed and there was a hoIe in the sheet and
the wheat became wet, mould would f'o rm, In wa rm
weather mould will form in the space 01' two or three
days. 'I'ho wheat would then pass through a 200 tons
pCl'-hourweighing machinc, up the scc oud elevator,
into either the storage shed or a 2,OOO-ton halnnco bin.
'I'hut would be the most expensive portion of the in
stallation. Prom the balance bin the wheat would be
elevated by a 500 tons-per-hour elevator to an elevated

gallery, which would convey the wheat to the
shipping gallery at the wharf's edge. Tilis

gallery would be provided .. with spouts, and would be
genel'all,Y si nri lar to the (Jeeloug iusru il.u iou, except
that the cuust.ruet io n material would bc steel, which
In this case would be justified because it would be
standing on a eOl1c-rete wharf and Hot on a ti tu he r one,
as is the ease at . though to reduce trimming
eosts the ganery \vanle! at a highor l ev e l. 'I'h e la)'--
out of the Geeloug installation appears to me to be' a
very practical and ccouom ieu l one, and I do not think
we could do better than follow it with such lllodifiea
t io ns as their (!x1i)(Jl'ienee suggests. A\vorking shed
s,hould b~ prov i dod, udja ccu t to the disdrarge position
for dea~lllg with truc k liners, which require to be
sorted, folded, eleaned and dried if' necessary, loaded
On trucks and back to the eount~'y. 'I'h«
power requirements such an installation \~ould be
about 200 horse power. It is understood that this is
available at present. 'I'ho cost of snell all iustallat.i ou
would be about as follows :--

arc l1101'e concerned
and to ensure that

felt that at Pre
to stand a eort.aiu

to secure
where

Mr. DONOVAN: What is your proposal
have a preliminary estimate for Ger

scheme A, as follows:-
bushels per year to be handled-

tons.
(b) cost of 1d. pel' ton-£GGO per annum,

interest and depreciation on £10,154 at
cent.

(e) cost at G12 per cent. int8l'est and depre-
cut1,i':JI1--.02Gd. per bushel or .95d. per ton pOI'
£10,000 capitalisation.

(d) Storage capacity, 500,000 bushels.
(e) rate from trucks, 3GO tons per hour,

tons per shift.
(f) Rato of loading of vessels-500 tons per hour

maximum, or 3,000 per shift.

That would allow for the loading of a ship in two days
without overtime. Large vessels canuot be fully loaded
at Ueraldton. Oilicors of the Civil Engineer's Depart-
ment of the and the Icivcr and Harbours De-
paruuent of the Works Department favour the

of the westernmost berth at Geraldt.on for a loading
berth and the vacant land to the south of the wharf shed
sites and sidings for the storage and handling
iustullation. following layout complies with those
requirements and provides tor a permanent construction
in steel and concrete, which would give handling costs
about l%d. a ton lower than the cheaper plant as out
lined last year and estimated to cost about ;);;2S,000. F'or

two new railway- tracks to be provided south
Jines to the Wiluna oil tanks, on each of

unloadinj: facilities are to be provided for two
single trucks or one double truck emptied by Clarke

and two single or one double sweeping out, mak
ing single 01' tour double trucks being unloaded
sunultaneousry, the combined capacity to be iJOO tons per

to 200 tons pel' hour. The storage sued
to of steel roofed with fibro lite, floored
with SO feet walls 22 feet high, lower
cord of roof :17 feet above floor, 200 feet long;
capacity, 11,500 tons. Shed to be equipped with over
head conveyor gallery at apex of roof, capacity
iJOO tOIlS an hour, equipped with throw-off tripper.
HelL cou voyor in tunnel buneath ecntl'U OiL 11001')

300 tons an hour. Drag scraper iust.a.llation ,
,lOO to 200 tons an hour. 'this would on ly be
tor one-third of the wheat. That shed would

somewhat similar to the sheds used for storing
As to the \veighing an d e.1eanillg' sta-

the wheat, after being unloaded f'ro m raitwuy
would pass tunnel beneath the storage

elevator over screen if required. I
this as an esscntial piece of equipment 1'01' the

r0111ova1 of aggregations of wheat, which arc
always liable to met with as as we have to
depend on sheeted trucks for whether coun-

stora.. ge uudor cover 01' not. wheat
as three weeks in transit, and that gives
time for mould to form.

:3f5HG. Does some of it take three weeks to to
GCl'aldton ?--Scilnetilues trucks arc put on if) Iiues
and are missed. Of course that should not happen.
The average figurc lnight be ]0 days, or 5 days for the

Institute of
cent. (Ex

eluninn.tc from con
sources of loss. \Vo are

for an installation for .Fre
we feel that something will

W 0 did so two ago; we pro-
installation would have been

I do not think that Co-operative
have ever been particularly anxious

themselves, if else can build it.
All that they are to do is get the wheat down
to the port as as possible.

3594. By Ntr.v'OULKES:
about the ctHlntry mstallatious '?-
the is not lr;aded with costs. It

there is suffleient turnover
.unount of and that it is more
inexpensive at Geraldtou and
tho matter of capital cost 111ig11t easily

]}l .

,·'ideration
Hot advancing
mantle at
be done anyway.
vided for:{ •
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earlier silos have an elevator with belt conveyor run
lllng .ovor the top of a series of bins in a row, and a
second bell conveyor undcrucat.h the bins bringing the
wheat back to the from which it is lifted and

into the trucks. newer type has a consider-
elevator than ohler typo, but no con-
bins arc sufficiently high and are grouped

close to tho elevator to permit of the wheat
under gravity back from the bins to the eleva
actunlly takes more power to convey wheat by

lifting it .an unuc,eessar,)' height and allo\ying it to ru;]
llo.wn agam that It does to carry it on a belt conveyor.
It we this WIth the instance of 100 tons being

feet, it would be necessary to lift tho
about G4 that is .:')S feet net, plus a certain

nllow,mce top and . [or the terminals, to enable
] t to sltde down n ill! spout which is Hatter thau
would safe for a installation. That would take
about 7~ horse power in useful work 01' OV8r 8 horse
power to be provided tho engine to accompfis» th«
same conveyance as a will do for ;,~ horse
power. Ev~n then the cost. pOl' would be only .08d.

ton or .I)02c!. per bushel. I these figtues to
that the cost of extra is negligible com-

pared with other costs in conucct iou with the operations
cf a terminal such as labour and interest charges.

the use of a balance bin would involve the
l'xtra eleva.tion of the if it speeds up the output
10 GOO tons per hour, as is case with Gcraldton with
a weighing eapaclty of only 200 tons per hour in each

the extra elevation is worth while.
By Mr. DONOVAN: What would be the dif'

f'cronco in the ease of bulk wheat say at Bunbury where
there is a jetty, and at Fremantle where the t.ormiual
elevator would be on the wharf'! What. is your estimate
of the diff'erenee in cost to the farmed-Thero will not
be much difference. It would depend on how much
capital was spent at Bunbury, moie than on the work
ing eosts. I assume the Railways will not charge any
more for shunting bulk wheat to the wharf than they
do for bagged wheat.

3(iOl. You suggest it would only be necessary to con
vert the trucks JOu rof'errvd to ?--Or else use containers.
ln Geruldtou bagged wheat is stacked at the north-east
end of the town. I understand it is reloaded from there
and conveyed by rail to the wharf at practically shunt
ing charges. At Leighton for tho haulage over no
vastly greater d istauce, the charge last year was about
6S. per ton, and this year is about 2s.

icW02. I'erhal's the railway people at Gera.ldton in
assessing the freight to the farmer took into account
shunting to the wltal'f'!-If t1~;1t is the ease, it is also
taken into aeeount at Bunbury, We should be able to
assume that the rate will be same for shunting bulk
wheat as for bagged wheat. 'I'ho only difference would
be the alteration of the trucks. I will prepare a more
detailed statement in connection with Bunbury, I have
regarded the railway situation as an unknown quantity.

6(i03. By the OHAlRl\lAN: It depends on whethel:
the conditions on the wharf are sUltable-I-On the wharf
we can use one system Or the other. If we use the con
tai nor system th~ lifting will be done either by wharf
«ranos '01' ship gear, and no construction will be
nccossnry on the wharf.

3(j04.· It (iepends on the railways providing propel'
lrucks?-Tho containers would be of steel and would
be hea.d ovor heels for the dumping of' the wheat

of the bottom chopping out or the sides falling
down.

:$GO;). By 1\lr. _U'OULKES: Are referring to
cn(]~es?--~N o. Al Bunburj: eranes are not

craues. The container method involves the
containers of' such a shape that they

convenieu tlv into railway trucks, It is provided with
each encl. 'I'hcro is no bail on it. 'I'he

bail is canied on the lifting appliance, either the ship '8

goal' or tho wharf crane. The trunnion is placed into
a position a little oJI centre and below the centre of

so that the natural tendency of the thing is to
clown. It is prevented from cloing

The ship's 01' wharf crane swings over
truck. 'I'ho bail is hooked to the t.runnions. It

up the container, and swings it over the hold of
vessel. A string is pulled, and the container kicks

upside down. 'l'he containers can be built, if necessary,

pel' ton.
O. ~):,)d.

O.:,)Od.

O.4':,)d.

hour to
tons per

cent, interest and de
bushel, or i . ~)d. pel'

enpi ia lisa tiou.

tons.
Irl. pel' annum,

depreciation on £;'5,07'7

vessels--:;OO
per hour,

, but with loading
cost about £10,000 more,

estimate for Buubury is as f'ol-

Difference

interest and deprcoiuiion
in labonr

(e)

The
lows :~

(a)
(b)

(c) Plan t similar to
1,000 tons pel' hour
£G3,OOO.

pel'
(d) StOI'age r-n no oi t.v bushels in main bin,

plus bushels.
(e) Unloading rate from trucks IGO tons pel' hour

to average 100 tons per hour, or SOO tOllS per
shift.

(f) Hate of
average
shift.

The method is to elllploy a storage, transfel'
and weighing on the shore neal' tile end of the
jetty in the space at present used for storing bagged
wheat. As wheat IS brought clown from the country, it
1S unloadedb,\' means of Clarke shovels flyn_l the single
track unloadmg statIOIl winch provides for the unload-

of. two single or one double truck and the sweeping
of an equivalent number of the wheat to be

w(\iglwd into either bin. The of two bins
makes possible the of trains to the jetty at a
rate in excess of the of the weighing machine.
The method of nia v be done in either
at the following ways Wh~at is weighed into
the small bin overnight. wheat is elevated from
the large bin, or from incoming rail way trucks, passed
through weighing machines, eombinod with that from
the small bin, re-elcvatcd and spouted to light-bodied
sidc-discharge hopper trucks, for which purpose the blue
cross oondomnnd trucks, as used for wharf operations
at would be quite suitable after provision
WIth a hopper body. On the wharf would
be employed gantries ex F'romantle somewhat
similar to those employed for bulk handling at Froman
tie, receiving the wheat from along sido discharge lip
on the hopper trucks and elevating it into vessels. This
eqUlP.ment would weigh no more than the cranes at pre
sent 111 use at. Bunbury, would occupy little more space
tl:~lll each of these cranes, and would have a lifting rate
of 180 TOns an hour each, to averug« 100 tons an hour
each. Ther'e would be much broken time due to shunt
ing (2) The alternative plan is that recoin-

by the Standing Committee for Public Work«
of the South Australian Government for use at Waleroo.
The plan indudes the use of two-ton steel containers
which would be loaded on to any type of railway truck.
After filled at tho transfer station on the shore
these taken out to the jetty and lifted by wharf
cranes or ship over the hatches of the vessel and
dumped into the This method has been dealt with
exhaustively in the report of the commit teo above 1'E'"

felTed to.
Construction cost--

Total eost of either ruothorl , exclusiv« of land and
l.m 11 t r ies-- - J627,OOO.

On bushels handled
wOllld be about

:):')9S. CHAIRMAN: Your
first scheme was £21,(iOO?-It (lid not include
ance bin or second larger elevator

3599. 'I'hat would mean extra hallClling ?-No. Once
the wheat is out of the trucks, the addit.lonal cost of
further mechanical opcrat ious is almost negligible. 'I'o
convey 100 tons for a distance of 10() feet on abe1t
conveyor in an hour requires H power consumption of
nbout 3 horse power. 'faking power at Ld, per unit,
vhich is what it costs in Perth, that amounts to only
.03d. per ton. It has been suggested that the method
of wheat and that quite a large
amount saved 'I'ho new bins
in New South as gTavity silos. 'I'he
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01' would o:,ch port
the latter courso

be too ?-'-Spread over the whole job, it would Hot
make difference.

iW12. But. would it be
stand OIl its own g-I do
would be adopted.

"6IB. The Cun.lord in fanner is to pay an extra,
for tho boucflt of the fanner shipping his wheat

at That would be true you,
know?-Yes. a f'tu-thcr, it be argued
tha t the farmer a siding, where costs are less,
should be charged less than the fanner using a small
siding. 'I'lio line has to be drawn somewhere,

ilG14. The diff'ereuco in the ease is so
small that the fanner does not know is it; if
he he would no doubt But in case there
is a eharge. A at \'Vj'alkatchem f'av-
cured a State,wide svstom I think he was
the only witness wh~ was asked that mattOl·g-
New S(;uth Wales has a State-wide for handling.

i)G1;'i. But New South IVales has one port?-,
T'here 1)8 a diffel'cnee in the charges. I
will take ease of Albany, and see it runs out.
Our main object is to keep OUI' capital cost flown.

3G1G, 'I'ho Commissioners have asked Mr. 'I'iudulo to
into that find the Government officers

more ideas in I'cgard to constructlou than
is uecessn ry.

That is in eounc-tiou with the wharvos1-vVe>
to do in connection with th;~
With system-which is

one T would mlvoeate for Albany,~the

not touched. If t.h« wharf will v train-
loads of bagged wheat, it will c:ur,Y trainloads wheat
in coutainers.

3618. You had allotlH,r ')",,1"es, with th8
'We have never really developed that scheme for
but suggested it is ri similar to Bun-

burv, , we have not right through.
3619. With the container there wonlr1 be onlv

the diff'erenee in the cost of

figures of
form I have

with lids, thus rendering possible their use in wet
weather unshected, because the lids would fall open as
the container turns upside down. Further, the position
of the trunnion is so placed that when the container is
empty it naturally tends to return to its upright posi
tion. vVhile it is full of wheat, it tends to tum upside
down. When empty, it returns to its upright position.
'rhus the emptying of the container over the ship's
hatch is practically instantaneous. 'I'he empty container
is thon returned to the truck, aud a full container is
picked up.

3606. By the CHAIRMAN: Have you considered
how ~f those trucks would be required g-For that

again we would have to conf'er further
with the RnihVlly Departmont, hut we have assumed
200 containers. 'I'hat is a of 400 tons, equiva
lent to t\VO 01' three hours'

BGOT. You will out those
eost'?-Yes. WiJI be sufficient
given Lhern to for GOl'aldtoll?

'HiOS. You dealt with Geral.ltou. For Albany
I you have 3.'73d. pel' bushel additional capital cost
that is in ID32 evi(lence?~~'Ilhe svstcm would
more than at small ports. '

;i609. so, you would not recommend the
of tho svst.em at Albanv?-Yes. 'I'he
costs might cZJlne higher for 'bulk than for
the total cost will not be higher than the cost

the handling costs.
Commission«- of HaiJ\\C;lY:)

that for Alhn nv i t would be .
them, on account of the

has never worked \'tTY well I
]i'ethers advocate;;1 it for' 1<"'I'11",,"t1,,; but the

rcmains, lin vo not lll'ople heen adopt ing
f'or

He is it on »ccouut of the small
of wheat which means that the
providing' tho neccssary bulk equipment would

The CO}}11Il-iss£on adjonrned.

I'rcs ent:
Hon. W. C. Angwin, C.M.U.

B, Donovan; 1~~sq.! Esq.

WILLIANL Id\.NE BInNE, Jl'Ianaging Director of Messrs. A, 'I'vBriue S: Sons, Lt.d., Builders anel :Engineers,
sworn and exaluinec1:

ling is uudoubtodlv one of greater facility, al
the recom'mendations for its immediate
Or otherwise have va ried :H',corcling to the

physical and fnancial conditions appertaining at
the time. 'I'hc appointment of these Royal Com
missions, eonnnittees and exports has been brought
a hou t in a n endcm\'oul' to achieve for the ftll'll1Gl'F;

the to at that will on,
able the
influence of their success Or
lrrauch of induatrial or cornmerr-iul aet.ivltv.

and sell at world's while ma.inta.in-
our relatively high Iiving, makes it

essential that everv avenue reduet.ion of
prodlletioll east be' Henco,
as it is claimed that in bulk will
reduce tho east of product.ion and marketing of

it becomes a of great import,
the State of as a whole;

should be passed over until it
such examination as the subject de-

:tnee
and no
has
serves.

Iu HJliJ an Advisory Boar.] ou the bulk hanclli'llg
of grain i.n Western' Australia submitted to
Govnrumen l. in C\ concise un d convincing report a

has
Tnany Hoyal
since the
the result of
tom has been

ilG20. the CHAIllMAN: We have received a long
roport from you, and T think will agree that it is
a document more to be to in cousiderat ion of
the position when we are finalising our report. than to
IJe cousidercd as it is t.oo long' for us to
earry all the in our I gather' from your
lettor the document that intend if
to be taken ?--Yos. I did know if yon
would me to read the doeument in full to yon.

il621. statement can be submitted as evid~nec,
and will be printed, Thoen is no ncccssit.y for you to
read it through, but if there are any purticular 'points
that }'OU desire to direct OUr attention to, you can do
so. I think wo should first deal with tho positiou as it

to 'Western Austratia ?--The evidence I wish to
before you on behalf of my firm is embodied in

following' repol't;- '

Generally.

of the handling of wheat in bulk in
been the subject of investigation by

committees and experts
of century, and invariably

deliberations concerning the ays
the samn in that the method of hand-
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and Ji'aeilitics ofConsidcr« t ion

gravita.tiou can be used to
of containers-the

a course should
is not outwourhed

of
each 01' ZOlt,C

must be considered on its own
situation upon its port f'ac il ities, to bring
about the very desirable condition of
and ma rketing' of grain a t world's

As alrcadv
Amoric» '
of
qui red to be met in tha t
comparable with those ",..nc,,.t,C) ;";,,n-

'I'ho climatic situation is undoubtedlv diff'ercnt.
as will be seen in considerution of
condition becomes subservient to

avoid the employment
is J10 reason

provided
by new costs.

would a void a considerable
of It would

cash on wheat
It would also avoid the

insects which can be readily con-
and bad weatl.er th~ time

en11 rendered of no pro·
accornmodatiou is desiguod.

are very but there is
nothing to be < the fact that
«crt ain iusurmouutable arise in endeav-
ouring to adopt these facilities throughout the
whole of th: wheat-growing districts @r zones of
Western Austrulia.

'I'ho of Austratum wheat production has
h) be at in the light of the world situation:
--Wheat is suffering from the duuhle impact of'
world-wide depressiou and excess of production,
more, perhaps, than is the case of any other food
:JJmlilodity. This condition of producbion 0 1'

wheat i:; Hot the outcome of the deeline in de-
iunnd, hut also iucreaso of in response
to the st.imulus of the years of the

average annual production
-HJ:n with that of 1909-1914 it that

Canada increased its from HG,OOO,OOO bushels
to :;00,000,00 bushels; f rum i55,OOO,OOO to
100,000,000 Argentine from to 1G4,OOO,-
000 and lTnitcd States 110,000,000 to

'I'h es« foul' count ries thus produced
increase in their surplus
bushels annually. Russia,

and 'lome other countries to main-
tain their pre-War importance as wheat exporters,
on balance a considerable increase in total world
proeluc.tion has taken place. On the other hand,
world demand has not been increased proportion
ately. 'I'he natural result has been to intensify com
petition in marketing and to atimulatc the 'search
for methods of reducing costs of product.iou and
marketing.

In these circumslauons any considerable reduction
of' the OOBts of w(mld be of particulnr inr
po rtu nc« to Austrulia, of all tho wheal'
ing she is the most
placed in to the chief mu rko!s of tho
l~lailillg the achievcmcut of -:1 closer (;,ol'resp(nHlene\-~
between and delnall<.1, III
whe:iI aercage world con-
d it iou-, must persist :111,] wheal
grower 11lUSt continue bepl'eeal'iou~~. It hciu f;
asxtuuerl that there can be no rrlnxnt.ion from the
attempt to sustain th« volnme of our export, UIi,;

is fo"c.ed to examine most closolv even'
produetio'n and ' . st.or-

hanlage and :md
II II come under the most

is in this connection that bulk halHlIing has bcco mo
ono of tho most problems for ccusidcrution
at the moment, so any sehcmc Or design calcu-
lated to reduce these charges to an absolute mini
mum must 1JO considered in its merits, boaring in
mind t hn t for arc an .mnun l
eharge on the capital charges
are over the dur-

strong recommendation for the immediate adoption
of the bulk system. As far back as the same year
the Victoria{l Royal Commission report on' the
marketing, transportation and storage of grain
rccommcudcd the adoption of the bulk system for
that State. Quite the Victorian Govern-
ment brought into being Grain Elevators Act
which created a board with the necessary authority
to construct a bulk handling systcm in that State.
In 191:"; the J. S. Metcalf Company, Limitcd, ex-

in the method of handling grain, was retained
the States of New South 'Vales, South Aus

tralia and Victoria to make report» upon the pro
posed adoption of H bulk system. As ~L result of
these detailed investigations ancl inter-State con
fOI'011C"8, throe of the States agreed to commence the

of grain elevators to supersede the sys
tem of handling in bags, but for political and
financial reasons mainly due to the war, the State
of N ew South Wales was the only one to carry out
constrnctiou.

'I'ho report of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries in England in 1928 indicated that 85 pel'
cent. of the imports of grain were in bulk, the only
countries shipping in bags being India (entirely),
Australia, California and Chile (largely). 'rho
need of importing conntries to instal facilities for
receiving wheat in bulk has hecn recognised to such
an extent that at the present time all the main

in the United Kingdom and the Continent
made such provision. All the mainland ports

of Continental countries, France, Italy and Greece
bordering on the Moditerraueau, and all the main
ports in Japan have up-to-date bnlk handling facili
ties, and these facilities arc increasing. The big
milling centres in Shanghai, which is the main Im
porting centre in China for wheat, can take grain
in bulk as sulJstantiatecl bv the charters entered
into in New South 'Wales in 1932 to export 2,500,000
bushels of wheat in bulk. Generally the Orient buys
largely from the Pacific coast of l~merica and Vall
couver and practically all these shipments are in
bulk form.

'I'hcse f'acts, showing the general tendency
throughout the grain.growing and grain-importing
counti-ics to store and handle wheat in bulk, indi
eate the trend and facilities adopted to improve the
('ost of production and handling of wheat in the
economic war of late vea rs. It is reasonable to in
fer that all aveuucs tc; achieve this result have beon
intcll iacutlv explored by the conn tries concerned
and tiwt the adoption only followed the eonclusion
that the svston: was economically sound. Again,
it is sig nificnnt that, in this all-uuporf.an t industry,
there is no i nstnuco of the system having been dis
placed [j v other moa ns after years of experience.
With uerhaps the cxceptiou of the Argentine, tho
cond itions of grnding and climate in most other
grain-growing countries compel a more expensive
tvno of installation to meet the demand of the
vnrious grades to he handled, whereas the Austrn
lian system of one stnndnrd of f'.a.q. simplifies in
no small degree the aecommodation required to
store grain.

'I'ho means adopted to handle the grain in storage
houses, generally (the subject of subsequent para
gTaphs i n this statement), is the result of many
years of practieal experience, and Australia is
offered the benefit of the experience without the

to tosort to experiment in new and un
proved Hero again it is reasonable to in fer
that experts throughout the world in engineering
problems and handling costs have investigated in
detail their particulur phase of the methods of
handling graiil, striviug in modern competition to
create the most efficient and economic means of
overcoming the problem. The handling of grain in
bulk has become universally recognised as the most
eeonomical grain-lwmUing system known. Its
eeonomy is due chiefly to the fact that grain flows

and that by utilising the means of gravita
tion, cheapest of all forms of transmission, sup·
plemented by mechanicnl means where necessa rv to
gain height, grain may be handled pructicallv with
out manual labour, and at a speed impossible to
achieve by the bag system. If this property of
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area of floor,
accommodation

" system
bushels

fall into.

tnorc, it is pointed out that if height is not gainecl
there can be no general or maximum use of
and consequently to remove the grain a second ap-

of power is required. It will be imms-
, app.arent that t'.vo of power,
for au eqnivalen t quant.ity must be more
expensive than one application. make a C0111-

of horse differcnt sys-

\~:~E,~l[~~J.m~~s of gain 01'cl having dis-
not the sort

loss on
similar lIfts and
of orror engineers

The jlUl'jHlse of'
maximun.

the most economical
itself.
method
ideally
Unitc(l
of

form of handling the grain
the most up-to-date

grain, lend themselves
from the weather. In the

of America many difEerent grades
ha ve to be handled, and in order to cope

this condition the designers have been f'orccd
independent storage accommodation for

grade, or nearly so. Ooiisequently, for a given
number of bushels to b.) received at a siding a num-
bel' of smnll bins had to be provided. In Austra]~a

by the adoption of the f.a.q. standard, tho condition
is entirely different. F.a.q. approximates 97

ccnt. of the yield and consequently the
accommodatiou could he (if economic-

ally sound engineering practice) one " con-
tainer" instead of the many small
"containers' required in Aurericau practice. It
will be evident that the cost of one large cont.ainer
will be much less oxnensivr. to nrovido than a num
bel' of small contail;'J!'s giving' the same capncitv.
As the result of much investigation it has been
found that the soundest economic engineering de
sign for country storage is a bin of approximately
40,000 bushels capacity.

Much criticism has been levelled at the cost of the
New South Wales installation, and while it is ad
mitted that much of this is due to the cost of eon
struction at a "peak" period of expensive build
ing, a great amount of the excessive cost was
brought about by the design. 'I'ho J. S. Metcalf
Company, Limited, was retained to design and
supervise the New South Wales iustallnflon, and,
although the qualiflcntlons of this comnanv in the
design of mechanical equipment to handle the gl'flin
are undoubtedly comparable with the leading
experts of the dnv, this company was ap
Tlarontly influenced by precedent in the de
sign. i.n that it made proviaion for excessive
grading or working of grain in the New Soutll
Wales installation. approximating the practice

in the United State of Amcr.ica and Canada.
design actually rcsulte.l in the greater portion

of the excessive cost. The p rinciplc of the pre
('edent is again apparent in the design of the ter
mi nnl where no less than eighty small working' or
grading hins have been provided. Ymy vital b~foT
mation was ob tainod during an inspection of this
port terminal that these small bins are generally
nsrd only for stornge-a smal! portion being set
aside as shipping hins or bins for holding wheat
to he cleaned.

Tiealising the efTeet of this type of design on eon
strucl ion costs, a study of the couditions apper
laining in Wostem Australia revealed the oppor
t nn itv of a type, not unlike well-found
and tried practice, but differing in the
oxelusion of the expensive small gracling or work-

bius, which are not necessary, except, perhaps,
a small provision for c t reject" or "over-grade"
wheat. First hand information given and inspec
tion made of fho New South Wales Inst.n llntion
revealed the fact that these expensively built ad
juncts to main storage in country elevators, i.e.,
the small grading 01' working bins, are in practic
ally every instance only used for stOTage which
could have been provided in large storage silos.

in practically instance provision was
lWlde for weighing out wheat from country
elevators. an unnecessary general proviaion where
the Iocal consumption is so comparatively small.
Crit.icism has been levelled. by the propounders of
t hp "shecl" system (for want of another classifi
cation: against what is known as the" gravity"

It should be known that there can be no
form of transmission of any material than

the moans affOTdeil by graYity. reo;liring. directly.
no motivo power to l)Ting about this much desired
eff'ect, '1'h8 incorporntion of the use of this means
is the result of many of investigation by
technieal men the over, fully qualified to
dcmounce or approve of the principle.

In order to achieve the maximum use of this
the design of this system was based in

irrnf'utablo of "m; and clown
of the will reveal

been adhcrecl_P'urther-
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report.

permanent,

to maintain.
type of eon-

of the

the flexibility of the co-
the 'erection of

provided
COI'rugatod iron sheeting

strutted up from
for the wheat

by- lealmge by the use
assurance f1'0111 oxpori
bulklwacls will accom
resulting f'rom a bum-

co-oneruti ve can be
be equally

when of couu
try «levator. hulk-
he~-l(ls will not cnta il any whatsoever of
mochan ienl equipment, ,;,s with bulkheads located

to the the height in the elevator
vidos 1n01'(' suffie.ient
wheat to the bulkhca.ls
In the normal urn.nnc». The

would be elu'l'ie(] out by a
seyeral "

or «ouut ry
tlJill t]ie of
progressive and tlwt the
st()l'age £1'0111 season to
a ncl read.!l)' eroded,

A scrut.iuv of the
reveal that"II1'ovi:;1011
elevator.
Inspection of the
to rs, meets the

of the
the

subsc
should

carried 011t without any movement of
the fanner's Frnthormorc, as it is desired
to particularly whole of the operation
(If reccipts,
and out hv one mall
tJlC point or delivery, wheroas any ~~ehmIl() whcro
the weiglllJ1'idg(; is !lpal'tfl'OIll the elevator and not.
so requires one THan for and
taking the awl another
livery to and to the

access for elevators will be
(~:onel'eteis, of eOUl'S8, the
st.rur tion usable,

tJ1E; considerations
be found tha t the

of design method
and the of diff'ernnec of capital

cost. when including' maiutenauc« and insurance,
does not hnvo so g;'(:~nt H bearing over a number
of as has been a.lvanccd in eouuection with
the problem in this

Much has been made of
scheme desigl1

tel a
taking the

As weight is the basis of calculutio n of a f'armor
thc t.oudcncv in New South 'Wales is for

to deliver' to the elevator
as early the

of rnoisltll'"e In
«a rcf'ul attention by the
COlTeet this tendency, difficult.v

by these
il; eertain mstnnces.

that) as grain
"

moro expensive. reason for this rcquirc-
mont is that Pl'0POl' to insure <:01'1'0et
dclivcrv is most to achievo whcr« it
ner"",,:,',,\, that a wagon 1110VC u\vay £1'0111. and baek

in the wcighiug', delivering, and

found
into the 'I'ho
men! Chain Department, New South
Wales, recommcuded wheat in bulk
in storage bins should preferably once

two months, and if once in three
months, A of wheat New South
Wales to assured to be
proof penetration of from in-
fluence of rain and storm, for auuroximatelv twenty
weeks without turning, to
urn Australian Government Pathologist for

4-,158

lO,()72

SUED T~YJ'E.

shed type the roo f
is nearlv four

111;:ljlltenan~e and
near! I' t hre« and three-

a:;u-'l since the sheel
a hove the gTound

l,y flood'in the
is

floor is
the
bin

1.122

;\720

7,804

ft,

13!", TYPE,

iiiifL din, ;)2ft.
high (nv .).

and a shed providing the same capacity
(shed" of design with wall averaging
high, it found:-

in
1il feel

Floor
\Vail '"
Roof Measured

on pitch

(Avpr;cgc' height l.akeu I ilIt

proposed, the
gCl1erall)' to

'I'h e wall a rea
than of the shed type, but

nutilltcn:lu('('is uil,' :111<1 the
rrouot.i-n ti u o- damp in Pl'Opcl'1y poured and

vorv j'('lUO!e l.eeause. of the den-
, wHterproofing entirely

The of these areas show
one reason f'or the world-wide adoption in practice
of Yertiealitv rather than incrcnscd area, 'I'h« other
reasons haV(~ already been explained,

The a ngle of repose of wheat is 2ii
Accepted prnctico requires n minimnm of de
greesin any chute to permit reasonable How, and
}'('COlllllH'uds 29 to :~O c1egl'C'Ps as a fa vourable mini-
mum, chutes and floors are designed to
provide 30 degrees gnlding J ullowing' for f'ric-
t ioual ensur« a rendy flow at the capacit.v
of input. success of any design is naturally
depeudent upon the f nndnmoutul properties of the

and any departure will result in failure 01'

Provision to against fire,
""in, flood, oxulosion and all 'embodied
in orthodox eonerde bin and type design
ill a maximum while the made to
tU1'1l tJ,l' wheat most sure and cconomicnl
nlPthod k nown. Conerete is fire-resisting j wood is
uot, 1,11(; expense of insurance on tho
hi ns and has to be considered, Provision
for protect ion f'roin rain is reduced to a minimum

of risk by using only a small area of roof
water-proof concrctc : protection from flood is

provided by keeping the bin floor above the ground,
not on it; is accounted for by more than
ample thrnuzhout : the depredations of
the insect are readilv eon trolled bv facile turn-
ing and protection from the' ground, and
the concrcte bin is vermin-proof'. "Sweetening" by
:~cl'aUng when -is turning.
'I'urn.ing mav he out at any
t im« except while n,etllally l'eeeivhlg the grain.

In eom;i(]l'ratioll of the types of it is
nut thut stornge houses are subjected to

hoavv conditious in stresses ex-
posure to weather, therefore the

is upon the
iron and wood is

l:o withstand these conditions
'I'his claim is criticised as

Even under most f'avourahle
will have deteriorated to snell an ex-

tent long the expiration of that period that>
it would ),1'-- be unable to withstand the con,
ditions as sheeting of storage house
walls, the iron is

the life of the 1v:~~~·~~i:~~~.le:\l~'~atl;,I(;;~~r~'~]j~,~;L~iJ:.~
eontaet with the '11 will ie
rapidly. Continuous rellloval
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Subsequently, the following report was received,
dated the Gth .l uly, lU32, from the Agl'icultUJ'al
Adviser, nIl', G. H. Meadly:---

The wheat subnuu.ed by the Di rcctor for ex
amination consisted of s~ed f'roin a 1931New
South vVales erop and was taken from a silo in
which the whr-nt had been stored for five to six
months without Hny urt.ifieial turning or aorntion.
The presence of thc Hiee Weevil (Calandro
Oryzae), which is cHen found in stored
was noted. The sample was separated into
sections on the «olnu r of the grains:--

(a) Bright yellow which oxtern» II,,· a p-
peare(l

(b) Dull HI'V d.uk which were evideu l l v
affecte'c1 by cond itious in the silo: .

(c) An inte!'mediate hell\'eed the n l.ovc two
which wore separated on the possibility
of their a red-2'l'ained vrniet.v. 'I'h«
gOl'ntinatioH ho\~evel', indie;lh;s that
this section is eomparnbl« with (h) hut
probably no; so greatly altered ill com
position.

Broken grains, erupty ghun8s, etc., no i.: (lue, tu
storage in silo equals 'J.G pel' cent. which, when
added to per cent. by weight makes 100 pel' cent.

The seeds in tho p1'08enee of water beeanle cov
ered with an abundant growth of moulds, pattieu
larly species of m nr or and aspergillus, while :1
number also showed evidence of bacterial aeb,,::
Only section (a) gave any a t all ::nil
this was very poor. The ill weight as·
socin ti on with the rlarl,ening of the seed indicates
the loss of some constituent, directly or indirectly
due to the lack of aeration in the silo. The low
germination reeorded and the general appearance
of the seed indicates a vital change in composi
tion during the storage process. In this case it
is definitely known that the wheat had not been
stu-red or ;1 blast of air passed t.lnough it at: any
time and the large dc.crioration is probably truce
able to this f'act. 'I'ho average for tests carried
out on wheat dUTinV 1931 was 80 ncr cont. gel"
ruinution ; but superIor gel'1nin~ltinglsumples gi"8
figures of over 90 [let' cent. Considering the ell
tire stored sample nuder test, the gCl'mination was
only just above 5 pel' cent.

'The oxpcrienc« aud the advice of millers ill NevI'
South Wales, theref'or« suggests very ,:trongly that
up-to-date facilities f'or turning the wheat should 1",
provided in any design so that it can be turned long
hefol'e this cOlHlition o('('nrs. In the gl'avity type 110

additional facilities f'or turniug are rcquircd. 'I'h«
Illeaus hv which it is iutcudcd to turn the wheat in
the shed typ« is not discorn ihlo in the <Il'awinl~'s.
Cout.rury to the stn tenun! published in support "I'
the co-opcrativ« system, the weevil is less likely to

Gerll1in- Cnlculatcd
ntlon. wclzht

1,001;

1,14tJ
8Gl
sos
241

2,748

Cost at
·015 pence
pel' bn8he!.

Cost at
·O:J pence

per bushel.

£
2,287
1,721
1,007

48]

G,400
2,74-8

]jlishelB
turned.

18,tjOO,OOO
1IJ,77G,000

S,OGO,OOO
tj,850,000

:)0,000 bushels turned in 20 hours-

I man, days ilt £1 £2 10 o
Cl'llde oil, 111% gnls. at

7 .4d. ° 8
:v gal. lnbricating oil al/s

Gs. ° " 0a

Date of
turning.

Feb. 14th
Alar. 2Gth
Mnv lfit.h
,lid)' 2nd

be found in the orthodox silos than in the shed
tom. 'I'ho reason for this refutation is that is
found, goneraIly speaking, the weevil is able to "get
to work" on account or water dripping on the grain
or when closo to tho grollnd has become moist. To
prevent this coriditiou designed silo floors
are raised above the ground, walls arc wat er-
proof and the risk in the roof is red uccd to an ab
solute minimum by smnll area. Frnthcrmore, proper
provision for turning a t reasonable intervals is
made.

F'igurcs supplied by the Government Grain l{;le
"a tors Dcpmtruent in New South Wales, based Oll
actual experience with the aeceptcd pract.ic« of'
ecouomica.l means of turning, showed that Ihe aver-

time taken to turn :,0,000 bushels was 20 hours.
roprosonts 11 cost of J11D pence pel' bushel and

incIudos the use of power keroscn« in the engines.
The use of crude oil l'educes this figul'e 10 .01,) ponce
pOl' bushel. 'I'h« revisod fignres are arrived at as
follows:-

Minimum saving pel' annum in favour of the use of
"gravity" design, £2,748.

Delined by the ports of oxport., F'remantle, Ger
aldtcn, Buubury, Albany and Esperance, the wheat
growing an':!. (Jf\Vestel'll Aust rn lia mav he said to
be divided into five divisions or zones. Of the ZOlles
it is particularly pointed out that approximately G,)
pel' cent. of the total yield of whoat is produced in
the F'romautlo zone. A table showiug the yiPl<1 o f
wheat in eaeh zone is given herr-nuder :-~~

--'-- £3 1 IO
l'epresentillg .01G pence bushel, contrary to the
assertion made in the scheme ropo rt
that turning in orthodox design is more expensive
than in the shed type but sl1]2l'orting the com-
monsense rule that power,
used, and gravity, fully availed of, in the
known form of oxecutuur the work. It. is noted
the estimated cost of t~l'lling of wheat in the shed
system is .0tJ pel' bushel, exactly double the
«xporieucerl i11 the gravity t:n.Jo. On a basis of
the figures supplied a n.l tmlling suggested every six
weeks, it is found: ---

-lJ·8 grams
el2·1
t~{· a

0/
.'0
12
o
o

(a) Bright grain ...
(b) Very dark grain
(c) Intermediate

\Vheat grown in arca
L,:ihIlLary.

(if.'J'llJdtrHl. Froruautk-. Bunb"ry. Albany. Total.

l(l2;)-2G
Hl2G-·27
W27-28
J\l28-2H
102D-:l0
l\Jt)O-tll
l\Jtj J-:52

:I,428,G7t)
4,IlO,Hll
ii,12G,2t14
G,U44,052
\J,427,G41

u.asi.ase
\J,HJ8,\Jtj2

L),O\J4,D7(j
21,Gtj(),510
24,7D8,ODS
21,7GS,81()
24,OOI,OUl
tl;),7G2,4U2
2;),SD7,720

l,lOO,:jG2
tl,757,l)74
4,27;J,8GO
:J,522,84(j
il,OG6,G88
4,OM,50S
:J,77tJ,GOi)

GG8,2GO
807,155

1,008,9G2
I,OSG,(J7]
1,GtJG,OG4
1,575,2UO
1,81U,807

SG,tlOtl
757,77()

1,071,00D
7G8,G,)(;
i.l60,()()tl
720,60t)
700,i)tJD

20,t184,17tl
tll,OG8,GOO
iW,i170,2Hl
t1tJ,7tlO,()40
tJU,OSI,18tJ
6tJ,504,14tl
41,tl60,GH8

As the schern« dealt with in these pages covers the
Frruunnt.lc zone, detailed inf'ormation of the yield
of this ZOllO only is given, based on figures supplied
by the Departmental Committee, leaving the other
or <' ontOI' fringe" zones for subsequent installation
of bulk handling faedilies as develop·
ment is required. Illstalled in
for handlinO" the w!le'lt in bulk will lhe
limited bertlling accommodation at ~b'l'emantle, the

taxing of the pcruuuicnt way and rolling stock, and
railway clcrical staff, and provide up-to-date hand
ling and storing of the major portion of the State's
yield.
. 'I'he cost of handling whoat at other ports pre
senting less oppol'tnnity for oco11omical handlillg
e,mnot be considered on the same basis as the Fre
mHntle zone port, and consequently 'each zone mllst
he considercd 011 its O\\'n conditions. The ]'l'omantle
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zone itself may be divided into thirteen branches
or districts a~s un.lor, showing also the normal
yield:-~

An indtcat.ion of the receivals and transport of
wheat for the" peak" period may be obtained from
the following table of 'estimates:

Assuming 2:3,000,000 bushels bulk wheat, and rail
way able to remove 1,100,000 bushels per week,
from the Fremantle zone---

H26,IIOII

21,:n5,OOo

Bush, Bush.
26,000,000

:1,(;25,000

G,flOO,OO(l

B,OOO,OOO

Bush.
40,000
80,000

120,000
172,000
212,000
21)2,000
:J04,000
:16G,000

I bin of 40,000 bush.
2
B
4

Bulk crop ...
Less wheat delivered carlv (ap

proximately 2! per eent.) and
readily removed by the railways

Wheat delivered after the" peak"
period, approximately 1:2 per
cent.

l.ess wheat removed bv railways
during () weeks of "~pea.k n ~lt

1,100.000

'1'0 be stored during" peak" 14,775,(I(I~

The storage provided is W,4:)(J,OOO bushels, which as
stated above, should be adequate for it 2:\0()O,OOO-bu8hel
bulk wheat yield.

Storage is ~geIlel'ally HH1(1e 11 p as follows r->

Sidings wit.h-- Bushels
stored.

1,1flO,000
:3,7GO,000
:l,480,OOO
:1,4'iO,00()
1,908,000
1,008,000

:304,000
1,424,000

18H,01l0

bushels.

ii1G,OOO

G84,000

4.),000

2,7:">4,000

4,:2:)(i,OOO

1,704,000

1,131,000

:2,1 (iO,OO')

1,:2 [.),000

::,0%,00:)

:2,:101,00<)

::,7;)G.OOO

G.S.R main branch (Murosk to
Popanyinning)

Brookton-Corrigin branch (VVeam to

'I'oodvav branch (Tuodyay to Mil
ing

Northern linc branch (Burabadji to
Wubin)

KG.R main branch ( Northam to
Ghoo1i)

Merrcdin-Co nigtn (Ulva to DiIling)

York-Bmee Hoek brandt (Mt. Hardy
to Eujinyn) . . . . . '.

Dward a branch (Dwarda to Minnig
ing)

Dowerin loop branch (Northam Haec
Course to Nokaning)

N arembeen branch (Collgar to
Hedges)

Lake Brown brunch (Gnuea to Nurla)

Corinthian branch (Corinthian to
Bullfinch)

branch (Goddard to Bonnie

'rota I 2,~3J7oT,OOU Toinl 14:1 ]G,484,OOO

Including interspace.

On the basis of IG,484,O(JO bushels stored awl it
total quota of :22,008,000 bushels handled in hulk,
it will be seen that in neeollUHodatioll for storing
grain an aggregate storage capacity of 75 per ccn t.
of the harvest reaped within the zone aud handle>!
ill bulk has been allowed. This is based on the ('llp
ability of the railways to transport approximately
:2:) per cent. of t.lio yield in the period of the farm
ers' delivery H t sidings increasing as the spcc.liug
up of railway transportation under bulk «oudit ions
applies. 'l'his uccounnoda tiuu will ensure that no
de 1av win be caused the farmers at the countrv
010\·;tor8, providing the mechanical means of a(:
cepting the input are adequate. Panners will de
liver to one point at an approximate maximum speed
of 2,700 (two thousand seven hundred) bushels per
hour using bulk wagons, which win in due COIUS,'

follow the hulk handling system. Consequcnt lv
plunt 'erected now should provide for this devclOp
ment. 'I'ho elevators in this proposal will meet this
rr-qu irement.

Dcfie.iuucies of the IJllg systclll ;-At the pre
sent time the farmer buys the bags, and
they are weighe<] as whont when he bl'ings his
grain to the wheat buyer. The loss to the farmer
i" the di ff"TellC': between what he pays f'or the bags
and what he reec'ives for them as wheat. This loss
to the farmer per and per bushel on the basis of
hags ('osting from to lOs. per dozen at intervals
of :td., and bags being paid for at wheat pricea
from 2s. to 48. Gel. per bushel at intervals of Gd., is
set out in the following tables ;--

Of the yield of these districts it is f'ouud that
a number of sidings yield too small a quantity of
grain at the present time to warrant the instalh~tion
of mechanical means of receiving and constructed
means of storing of a permanent nature. In these
instanecs grain may be received in bags, as a cer
tain quantity of wheat in bags is desirable at the
present time to the requirements of certain
vessels to "trim" 01' 'stilfen" their cargoes with

wheat. This requirement is gradually being
and many vessels of to-day are ship

loaded in bulk. In the proposed
country elevators allow

handle through permanent eleva
while 1,779,000 bushels are

bags. The bagged wheat
7 per cent. of the zone yield. It is

that this quantity will be reqnired for
the present to stiffen em'goes and, it is understood,
to meet portion of the requirements needed to "top
up" certain vessels which complete their loading at
l<'remantle after shipping the major portion of the
vessel's complement at Geraldton. 'I'he storage pro
vided in this proposal is comparatively liberal and,
with the consequenl speeding up of the ruilway

will be found adequate to handle
;CU.\)I)U"UU'U bushels. This in effect equals IV:! "fills"

the eountry elevators. As it is thought that the
will inn-case to this extent before anv installa
could be effective, estimates and storage are

based on :2[i,OOO,IJOO bushels.

Wheat at GOlbs. per bushel; Bags of ;) bushels at
\Vheat pCI' bushel
Value of bags as wheat (ponce)

2;t lbs. each.
2/-
·900

2/(;
1·12:)

il/
1·:360

Bags at per doz. : renee each:
8·00
8·2:)
8·:)0
8·76
9·00
9·2:)
9,60
\l·75

lO·OO

Bag.
7 ·100
7·a50
7'GOO
7·850
8·lO0
8·350
8·GOO
8·860
9·lO0

Bush.
2·:tG7
2·450
2·5a:1
2·G17
2·700
2·783
2·867
2'960
3·033

Loss in
Bag.

G·875
7 ·]26
7·:375
7·G25
7·875
8·]26
8·:175
8·625
8·876

pence per-
Bush.
:2·2\)8
2·a75
2'468
2'542
2'()26
2'708
2'792
2'875
2·958

Bttg.
(;,650
l)·900
7·150
7,400
7·G50
7'\l00
8·150
8·400
8·650

Bush.
2·217
2·:!OO
2·383
2·4G7
2·560
2·m13
2·717
2,800
2· 88:1
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Wheat at flOlbs. pel' bushel; Bags
Wheat per bushel
Value of bags as whent (pence)

8/- 8·00
8/il 8·26
8/fl 8·60

bushels at 21 ]be. each,

il/G
1'575

fi·425 2 ·142
fHl75 2·225
G·H25 2 ,,{08
7·175 2 ,,3H2
7· ·12;'; 2·476

R/~l

HI
!i ill

!I/(i

!I/D

IiIl·

H·OO
D·2;';

uso
n,7;';

10·00

of 8

7· H7;]

7 '!J2:';
8· I7:';

·42:';

2·5fi8

2·808

4/-
1·800

6·200 2·0fi7
6·450 2'l:';O
(j. 700 2· 2ili3
G·!J;')O 2· i317
7·200 2·400
7·460 2·417
7·700 2· 6()7
7·!l50 2·G60
8·200 2 '7i1::l

4/(j

2·026
5·\)76 1'9!J2
G·225 2· 07[)

(j'476 2·1;)8
G·725 2·242
(j·I)7;') 2· i32;')

7·226 2·408
7·476 2·4:?5
7·72{) 2-£)7;")
7 ·D76 2· ();'58

out. hereu nder

8/:l
8/0
8; !I
!Ji.

!l ;:l

!l/G

!J/D
Ill,

24-G.. 5G2.
26f),21)8

2es.8:';4
272,fHH
281,250
28!l,8D;,;
2D8,G46
i107,21)]
:31;';,D:37

t
:2:in,:nrj
247,:Hl6
2W,04l
2fi4,7!l1
27:3,4i17
282,08:1
2!J0,83:3
2!J\I,475
ilOD,12;')

2i-lO,nili
2iHl,;,)82
248,228
2f)(),978

2(i6,()24

274,270
28i3,020
2n l,fifJ2
i)OO,i312

22:1,126
231,7t3!J
240,4L';
2eW, ltl6
2m,8]]
2()fj,467

27:'),201
28B,84\)
2!J2,500

-+/--
£

215,iH2
22i-l,n:')()
2:32,G02
241,il62
24!1,\)\)8
258,G44
2fl7,i3!14
27fl,Oilti
284,G87

4/e
£

207,600
2lfi,] 4ii
224,780
2:3:3,6:Hl
242,I8i5
2iiO,8i31
2511.681
2G8,22il
27e,87:';

£i304,IfiD
10,470

2'D20

0·04:') p.p.L.
:2.g7£5

2/G

24/fl per fan
22/-

". £.3(H,W!J 0 0

An advantage of

Froight on bagged wheal;
Freight on bulk wheat

Which represents the cost for rail haulage on bags
eontaining wheat pel' annum for the F'rcmantle zone.

'I'ho loss, therof'ore, on bags fot· the Premautle
zone only for 2;-',000,000 bushels rail haulage, and
on the bags sold as wheat is:-

Loss bv rail froi flht £4, flfJ·[ 0 °
Loss oil ba,gs '=' 29D,475 O 0

Influence of the price of bulk wheat and bagged
wheat :-'rIw pric« received for bagged as against
bulk wheat is generally said to be slightly greater.
Information reeeived on this point varies. Last
Yell!"8 maxhuum avcwge was 8d. 1'81' quarter, c.i.f.,
ill favour of bagged wheat while many shipments
[ his year have commanded the same price and in
some instances greater prices. It appears that a
perf'cctlv fair average would be 1 Y2d. pOl' quarter
in favour of bagged wheat for purposes of the
statement below, wherein the premium for bagged
wheat is deducted from the loss on bags:-

Nett Loss on bags ." £284,flOO

on 2;-',000,000 bushels, or 2.73:\ ponce pel' bushel for
bags as above. With wheat at the same price
ba.gged or bulk as seems to be the tendency to-day
this loss becomes 2.fJ20 pence por bushel.

Influence of ~c~mn freight on bulk and bagged
wheat: In additicn to the above losses the in
fluencc of ocean freight being lower in the case of
bulk wheat than in bagged wheat has to be con
sidered.

F'romautle over an average haul of l:')O miles (Fre
mantle zone averago"-8X Railway Department) is
as follows;-

2;'),000,000 bushels 8,:3B8.:333 bags
8,ililB,Bi3:1 bags at 21b. allowing for

loss of weight due 1,0 CXpOSlll'C 7,440 t ons
];';0 miles avcrauc hall I at 1·01

poucc pel' ton I;~ilc (vide Railway
statistics) 12· G2 shillings pel'
ton.

7,'tOO tons at 12· fi2 shillings £4,fiD4

Loss on hags as [dJOVO ""

Less 2;'),()OO,000 bushels at (). 187 pence

It is, of course, obvious that at any given price
of grain, the less tho f'armer pays for bags tho loss
is his loss pel' bushel; but even if he could sell his
wheat at 88. pel' bushel at the railway (a condition
not to be contemplated as possible) he would have
10 g ot his bags f01' a little loss than 8s. 9d. l)erl
dozen if he were to have no loss at all on them.
It is not conceivable that bags can over in the
f'u ture be purchased for :38. Od. pel' dozen. If, in
stead of taking wheat at 8s. per bushel, it is taken
a t a prico to the fanner of 48. pel' bushel, sacks
would have to go down to about Is. nd. pel' dozen
before there would be no loss-.... this priee for bags
is quite inconceivable.

It will be seen from the above tables that, with
bags at !Js. 9el. to the fanner, the wheat at 2s. 6el.
pel' bushel, the loss to the fanner from the bags is
2,875 pence pel' bushel) which on 25,000,000 bushels
handled represents a direct loss to the State of
£2!J9,47:') pel' annum, If the bulk system showeelno
other advantage whatsoever, this it~m alone would
be convinc.ing. 'I'ho sum represents about !J.58

cent. of the total value of the zone yielcl of
bushels. Another fact perhaps not gen

is that with bags at any given price,
reeeives for his wheat the

greater is his loss pel' bushel, and this means not
only the actual money loss PC1' bushel, but, in even
greater degrees the proportion of its selling price.
.U'or example :--The loss with bags at fJs. Gd. pCI'
dozen and the fanner receiving as high as 'ls. Gd.
pel' bushel would be 2.425 pence pel' bushel, 01' 4.4!J
pel' cent. of the selling pi-icc pel' bushol. If, how
ever, with bags at the same price the farmer receives
2s. for his wheat, the loss is 2.8G7 pence pel' bushel
01' 11.04 pel' cent. of the selling price. In other
words, when the farmer is least able to stand the
loss on bags, both the actunl and relative losses are
greatest.

Loss on to the fanner by railway freight ;--
In addition the loss on b:lgS themselves there
is the loss represented by the' cost of freight on
bags conveyed. Bagged wheat must
stand the cost ft-cight on the bags. 'I'he fact
that the bags are sold as wheat weight does not
alter this aspect for the amount paid for the wheat
must take into calculation the freight on the bags.
In other words, grain which does not have to stand
any freight for bags must command a higher price
(by the amount of the freight on bags) than if it
had to stand the freight on tho bags. 'I'ho freight
on the empty bags to the fanner has been set out,
but the cost to the farmer to send the zone yield to
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£:;,n,-,
!JlO

£45,500

0·188

92(; bales rcq uired
per H-nI1Unl

2G,8f)] bales

Total

Ca pit.al expenditure

Loss of freight on ...

'I'ho loss to the Railways on freight on bags from
the port to country is estimated as follows:-

25,000,000 bushels require ... 271777 hales of hags
Less 10 per cent. required for

transporting from farm to
siding over three years

Chi the to:t, Ute a n nun l dUll'gVS would be (ride s.uu«
report)

Interest, at ;') per cent. ...
Depreciation, at :; pel' er-nt.

£;l,18;,)

'I'ho freight on bales for 1:)0 miles haulage (depend
ing upon the size of each consignment) is estimated
by merchants to average 8s. 4d. pOI' bale over that
distance.

2(;,851 bales at 8/4 ... £11,187, which on
2;'),000,000 ]mshel yield 0·107 pence per bushel.

A SUl'Ull:U\, of the loss iucutT(',1 to the Hailways
dealt with ti; tlti, stage is:~~-

! Loss of profit in switching O'O:](j p.p.b,
Loss of freight on llfl"gs - from

cou nt.rv to port. 0·045
Ul) Loss of freight on bales of hags

from POI~t to country O· 107

As bagged wheat lllay be stacked above the guu~

wales of trucks, an inerease in the tare (consequent
upon the necessity to increase the depth of the sides
of the trucks) is occasioned in order to carry the
same payable load. Aecording to inJ'ol'lnation' sun
pliod to Mr-, J. A. Stevenson, Development Branch,
Prime Minister's Department, this loss by increased
tare is estimated to amount to approximately il j~
pCI' cent. of the payable load.

As considered in a foregoing paragraph on "the
loss on bags to the farmer by railway freight" the
f'rcight pel' ton on the load carried over an average)
of' 150 miles = 12. (;2 shiliings per ton.

'rho loss incurred by increased tare, at :31 per
cent. of 12. (;2 shillings per ton = 0.442 shillings
per ton.

On a bushel basis (:37.:33 to the ton), the esti
mated loss therefore equals 0.142 pence per bushel.

Con version of Trucks and Provision of 'I'nr
paulins.-It is reported by the Department Corn
mit.tce investigating bulk handling that nltcrnt.ious
to existing trucks-

For the Fromantle zone would cost £:18,000
And that 1,,)00 sheets woukl cost, at £;')

each 7,;')00

With regard to maintenance, a cmupurisou IS

""HIe with New Sonth Wa los railway records on
trucks subjected to similar eOll(lition~s. The cost
of rccouditicning 1,.1 Gl i' U" trucks aud !),)7 con
vcrtcd "S" trucks (of 15 tons as against
the West Australian' i (lC" of 10 capacit.y) per
annum, over an HYC'l'ttge of three years was £1,819.
As the greater portion of this expense would nutur
ally be iucurred b." the cnnvertcd truc-ks (the i' U"
trucks are comparatively new steel do.), it is pro
posed to assume for purpose of this comparison,
that the whole of the cost of additional ma inten
ance per truck would then be £l,8!!) for !l')7 trucks,
or £2 per truck. Assnming the Railwnys will reach
a capueity of 30,000 tons per week in bulk into Fre
mantle (at present tho total average maximum
equals about 2G,000 tons) and that the average load
in converted trucks will be 10 tons (a reasonable
low average), then on this basis approximately
:1,000 trucks would be required to clear the F'rc
mantle zone co-ordinated with the country elevator
cupacity and i' peak" period. Allow, say, 500 trucks
for delays, repairs, etc. 'I'otal converted trucks thr-n

yC,11' 's advantage, taking
the saving effected by

pence per bushel,
by loss on bags sold as
0;1 the bags themselves,

premium on bagged wheat,

·80:3

a hove ... 2· 7:3il pence per bushel
(ad van-

that the advantage will
movid in« Australia adopts simi

fuet!!ti,!s tl11'r11u)'11()]]t the exporting ports.

Nett loss on
Loss in ocean

tage to bulk )

but

Effett
f'acllitics
olevators

on the railways :-The
countrv and < terminal

will on railway trHl{sportation con-
sirlc'I"lL,ly. As. these estimates are based on the

zo nc it is proposed to deal only on the
fdTed to the railways, as it appmll's, in this zone.
Estimates of the eapahility of the railways, re-
fmTed to have been based on the present
rate of afforded bv the railwuvs
under the system. Naturally the capacity ;,f
the ruilwavs a defi,-,ite hearing on the storage
required iu the (Country and terminal elevators, ani!

this in mind, the storage acconuuodation
nrovidr«! in this has been made compara-

liberal, that a limited storage would
incur g:reatel' to the l\aihvay Department.
The rate of elevators has beon
dusigned at tons per hour
at each bin. This rate is of co'tll'se greatly in excess
of tho rate of loading into trucks under the bag
system, and advantage taken of it, as it would be,
would result in a considerable saving in time to the
railways. F'rnm information given in New South
Wales it estimated than on an average it takes
two men two Lours to 10'1(1 a l;')-ton truck with
bagged wheat, depending upon the proximity of the

wheat stack to the t rurk. This would mean,
l'eol'grndsed traffic, that instead of say two

trips every three weeks (all estimate) for' each
trneJ()in ~,dl probability each truck l,yould 111a1<.:e

t"lll'ee trips every three weeks. J"lU'~

much time and labour would be saved
total «lim inat.ion of shunting opera-

marshalling trucks for different mer
chants. With the grain in bulk whole of the
truflie from «ountrv elevators would be sent to the

torruinnl from' o"c consignor to ouo consignee).
loss to the at this point can perhaps

reasonabl'y be at j:i per cent. (repre-
senting of the cost of shuntiug., i.e., Del. per

wou ld therefore equal Hi per cent. of
01' 0 '()36 pence per bushel. The loss in freight

on bags to the Hailways has already been dealt with
on the transporfiou from to port as 10S8 to
the fanner on on hags and repro-
scn ts £4,694 on or 0.04:) pen ce
per bushel.

wh iel. should wIded :-Switehing ch[l1'ges~-

At time the charge by tho Ra ilway
,witc'hi,,,,," is 9d. nor ton or

in thi~ figure is,
eharge made on the bag containers.

:37.:J:J bushels of wheat requiries 12.44
bags to eontain it under the bag system i 12.44 bags
orpial at 2 lbs. cuch, 24.88 lbs., equals .008 ponce

bushel at Hd. ton. 'Phercf'ore, the loss to
fanner on tho system at this point equals

.:]49 ponce To which add the above
losses, pOl' bushel, equals 3.785

loss to the farmer theref'oro
is directly 3,785 pence per bushel.

if a scheme is available which
rids the f'arnicr of this loss, it should have con
s;r:eratio" from nll those i nter'cst cd in the farmers'
w-If'aro,
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£18,1815
which, on 2i5,00,OOO bushels represents 0 ,17'~ pence
pel' bushe1.

As a fail' aud reasonable basis for estimating
it is considered, from the results of the above de
tails, that the cost to the Railwavs occasioned by
the introduction of bulk hnndJing: facilities woul~l
be:-

most of the diff'erence of ,02G bushel is
occasioned priueipallv on of insuraneo
on the wood and iron structures in which the bulk
wheat is stored.

In New South 'Yales the terminal at Rozello is 'in-
sured against fire and Tt will be unrler
stood that as much of the wheat is con-
centrated within this the l'f'1ease of dust
from the wheat will become, the absence of' nile'
quatc dust collecting plant,' most marked, It is in
this way that most of the damage to terminal cleva·
tors occurs, Iu the terminal design submitted with
this report, provision has been made for emdent
dust collection.

Assuming the insunmee premium on tho
to he approximutelv £800-against
value of £200,000 (based on New South ox'
pr-rieneo ) and that 2f5,000,000 bushels pi1SS through
the tertuiual, the ehnl'ge 1)81' bns1101 \yonld
0,008 pence pel' bushel. It is, however. "",l",'d-nr,,1

that this ehHl'ge is included in the eosts of hand-
ling the grniJ; from the farmers' to on
hoard ship as assessed by the N ow IVa Ies
Grain Elevators Department, and is therefore not
taken into account as an independent item in the
table giving a comparison of costs of bagged and
bulk wheat,

Eff'eet on Harbour T'rust :-Very little invos
tiantion has been made into this phase of the pro·
blem, and the conclusion s of vnrious committees and
experts arc recorded ll]'jeflv in order to include an
estimated ehante at the hru-bour against bulk hand
Hng in the 'table of cornunrutivc costs. It has
alreadv been mentioned that tho bertha2'e aceom·
modntion at F'rr-ma n tlo Ts becoming over-tnxcd n nd

a seheme for harbour exten,sions has n]rear]y been
considered, The 'intrndue.tiou of bulk haudli n c. by
the provision of a fast Tate of loading ships, would
relieve ihe pressur« on the ncconuuodnt.lon en h anc
ing, as the yield of "rain incrcn sos, to the extent
that the antieipated extensions to He whaTfage
aeeommo(]ation would not )'equire attention for
mnnv Years to come, The design of the t ernrinn l
is 8;1cl; that iueronscd storage (without alteriltiou
to the transmission plant) can be readily accomp
Jished,

According to Mr. J, A. Stevenson :-" 'I'h« Hnr
bour authorities would lose some rr-ven ue, of which
the principal item in Western Aus-rnlia would he
2Y2d, per dozen haudlinsr eh:ng'es on corusacks im
ported." (On a 25,000,000 bushel basis, allowing
for the hags requi red for farm to sidin«
ntion, this represents 0,067 pence pel' bushel.) 'In
the ]930·;)1 sea SO]] the loss of revenue from this
source would have amounted to £14)322," (Obvi
ously this is based on a mueh greater yield than is
'11ein'g dealt witI; in this proposition' as passing
through Fremuntlo in bulk.)

In view of the advantazcs which would be eu
joyed by the Harbour Trust in the conscquunt cur
tailment, by the ereetion of a terminal, of an en
forced pl'o,gramme of extension in wharfag'e accorn
modntiou, it is thought that losses of this n aturc
ca n vcrv wen be waived. Various state that
as an ~stilllat(' 0, GOO would cover
an chaJ'ges to be handling in
favoUl' of the Harl)oll]' 1n New South Wales
there are no Harbonr 'I'rust: elwrges, hut an inde·
pendent of 0.2;') pel' IlJ1shel is levied
on an and Imlk as an eharge,
It is that the estimate of 0, pel'
bushel is and that as there be no
Harbour 'l'rnst against bulk (other
than rent, etc.) an estimate of pence
pel' bnshel would be suffieient to eover these and
other ineidental expenses, This in effect is traus·
ferring the wheat shunting' of 0,241

PCl' frolll the Hailwa)' to Harhollr
O,2;jO pcr bushel has

been COIllJ,iIJng the for eomparison of
wheat.

handling on farm:---HaJ'vest-
as ustlal under bulk eon,

the eo]]eetion of the grain from

£8,18"
£15,000

·188 p.p.b,
'142
, 174

0,504

Loss [j v freight and switehiu,a
'Loss b~r increased tare CELITicd
Loss h~r railwnv expenditure

equals 3,500 for hulk handling in the zone, ft is
understood that there are -approximately 6,000
trucks suitable for couvers.ion, therefore the need
for new trucks is not apparent. It is considered
advisable for the pU!'pose of this estimate to allow

for uddit ionat mainhmanee, therefore instead
of pel' annum as experieneed in New South Wales,
it is proposed to allow £G pel' annum pel' truck 'I'hc
total additional maintenance on the 8,;"500 trucks
would tlieu be £];,5,000 pel' aunum, which appears,
on the basis of the New South "Vales experience,
to be ample,

It is not cousidcred reasonahlo that the provision
of new rolliug stock should be made a charge to
bulk handling: cxpenses as the replacement of roll

stock is a normal expense against railway opel"
It is particularly pointed out that tl'lwks

designed for conveying hulk wheat are used f'or
«onvcvhur other g'ootls as hnek loading' (vide N ew
South Wales Railway Roport ) and between the
wheat seasons. 'I'heroforc any new t rucks required
cannot he looked upon as required for hulk wheat
transport only. On these eouditious the inclusirm
of such expenditure f'or new" trucks is IH)t eonsidCl'cd
in this estimate,

A summary of estimated railway expenditure is
therefore as f'ollows i c--

Interest and depreciation on conversion
of trucks and tarpaulins

___L\dditional maintenance ...

It has been stated that some nltcratious would
he necessary in siding accnuunodution at the ruil
way sldings, and at the exporting ports. It is
understood tlwt these remarks apply to the instnl la
t.ion of the co-opcrntivo system for bulk handling.
A.t present it is difficult to realise that siding alter
ations win he nceessary with the more compact
gravity design, except in the ease of the termin»l,
aud the cost of this point is largely i ncluded vin tho
estimah,": l,,'ellared for the erect ion of the torminnl
elevators. It is thought that the iutroduct.ion of'
bulk handling f'ucilit ics will, with the reorganisa,
tion of the traffi« necessitated, be found to l)e ad,
vautageous to the Ha ilway Department in that un
doubted spee(Jing up will result in its eon sequent
fayourable ]'C'aetion Oll the cost of administration
and relief' from the necessity to procure so uruch
1H01'(' rolling stock as the yield of wheat increases.

Iusurn ne« of couut iy and terminal elevators, sheds
aud wheat agnilwt fire:-The inst.allu tinu of ('Ol]

uete eountry elevators dispenses \vith the lIc('essity
of covering the IJlallt and grain against fire and
flood. as eviden('ec1 b\' the adion of the New So]ith
Wale~ Grain Elevat(;rsDepadment, The deeisioll
of that not: to insure the eOllnhy instal·
latioll has justified in that ollly one firc of n
111inol' nnt-nrc !Ins oeeul'l'ed si'nec the s:rstml1 has been
III operation, This fire oceuned at a coulltry silo ill
j) house of' a tc'm]Jw'ar,Y nature, construeted
of \yood and iron. rrhe (lfuunge \vas assessed al

On the other haud) insul'am'e of strlJeturcs
of wood and iron would undoubtedly be neee,,·

sary, the rate of premiulll fo]' whieh is 15~, pCI' eent.
The rate on wheat in hins is 6d, pel' tent. This

0,03;3 per bush"l.
fire trnd inSUl'H nte OJ!

1030·:n season inWesteJ'Jl
pel' bnshel. lis a

quantity ,H]S not even stored in
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0'098
as against 0.108 pence per bushel using bags and
skewers.

:3 veal'S at \l,OOO
b-ushels trans-
ported 27,000 bushels.

At 2,(l25 pence 0·018 p.p.b,

Bulk wagons:-'fhe position for the fanner if a
bulk wheat wagon is provided is again a slightly
lower cost and much time is gained at the siding.
'I'he position, assuming the wagon conversion costs
£15 and it.s life at 5 yeal's-

Then on \),000 bushels the cost
per bushel O'080 pence

To which add the cost. of 50 bags
for loading purposes .. . 0·018

Bags required to transport the eron to the sid
ing :--Information given in Now Sor~th Wales by
fanners revealed that the number of bags required
naturnlly varied aceurding to tho distance to the
siding and/or the wagon facility possessed by the
farmer, but the average requirement accepted by
the farmers from expel'ience is approximately 10
per cent. of the total nUIllIJC!' of hags normally re
quired for tho crop. Much evidence was advanced.
however, to assert that with reasonable care the
bags are effective containers for three seasons. Cal
culations are therefore made on the basis of this
experience and bags at 9s. 9d. pel' dozen-

9.000 bushels 3,000 bags.
10 pel' cent, 300 bags required for trans-

port.ing a crop of (l,000
bushels for :3 years.

the grain-box of the harvester is governed by the
conditions demanded bv the farmer's method of
transporting the grain to the siding. In New South
Wales the most general method used is to fill the
bags to approximutcly 2% bushels, then to secure
the mouth of the bag with two short wire skewers.
The bags are subsequently loaded au the wagons
and discharged on both sides of the wagon into the
side hoppers at the cnuntry elevator by removing
the skewers and tipping up the ba_gs. 'I'his method
is popular. simple and speedy, and is assisted by the
length of the side hoppers being the full length of
the wagon body and located on both sides of the
wagon. Other fanners have adopted the bulk wheat
body on the wagon, and transpor-t the grain loose
in grain-tight to the country elevator which
is so designed at weighbrid[fe 0,. receiving hop-

that praetieally any method of disehal'ge ea n
adopted. The weighhl'idge in this prouositicu

has a grillage platf'orm and with the side hoppers
the gl~lin may be di8charge(1 over the sides, through
the bottom or over the rear end. 'I'h is method is,
of course, much more rapid than by using bag eon
tn iuors and no doubt would be quickly adopted by
progressive fanners. 'I'ho cost of adapting the

bodies was not expensive and was stated tf)
from £8 to £20, according to the desig-n adopted

by the farmer. 'rhe methods used in loading the
fanners' bulk wagons are either manual or by bag
loaders and it was stated by farmers that no d ifll
eultv or loss of time resulted from the new con.Ii
Lions. rather the contrary.

These fads and signifio(l pleasure at hulk hand
ling conditions were obtained in discusslon with
Colonel Holborrow, Assistant General Manager of
Government Grain Elevators; ]\11'. A. Sandel'son,
fanner, of Pueawan j Mr. Donnelly, fanner, of
'remora j and also others in the Young- district.

Bag Sewing:-Tho outstanding point of reduc
tion of cost to the farmer at the farm is the elimin
ation of sewing the hags. 'I'his cost- is assessed as
follows:-

(t

G

.,
o£0 :l

£0 10
() I

£0 12 °

£0

Fo!' eight (8) hours I'lInning

Handling costs :--The cost of handling bagged
wheat has been assessed by various investi
gations and is recorded to' have been 2.722

pel' bushel for 1930-31 season from
fanners' wagons to the ship. In

the report of the 'I'rustces of the Wheat Pool of
Western Australia for }(l31-32 season, handling

on bags for this latter season amounted to
') pence per bushel plus 0 _11i) for adminiatrn
tion, insurance, and sundry cha rgcs, making a total
of 2. G19 ]lPncc pCI' bushel, which figure it is pro
posed to use in the comparison table set out later,
Conditions in New South Wales mav be said to
closely approximate those appertaining in \Vestel'll
Australia in sof'nr as ha rvest ine, receiving and mar
koting arc nff'ected by physical conditions. The
Ncw South 'Wales installation being orthodox III

t.ype is thereforc a dependable avenue f'rorn which
the actual cost of 11~nl(llin({ hulked wheat may he
arrived at. If anything, tb~ Now South Wales oon
dit ions a rc sliahtlv hn rdcr than in -Western Aus
tra lia (longer 'trm;sport by rail and not such (lry
«oud i t.ions}. During an interview with MI'. Hanis.
General M:mager of' the Government Grain Eleva
tors, New South Wales, on the 7th .Iuno, ](l32. he
stated that the latest and final fignres for handling
tho ]\l30-iU (']'01' in bulk in New South Wales in
eluding every charge peculiar to his Department,
i.e., managiug' staff, nd ruin istrn.t ion. fuel, power,
oil, 111ainten:11lc.e, eradicnting \reevil, turuinu. hag
«Ia sh ing , \Yeigldng, sampling, tallying, protec~ing,
('leaning, iusnrius terminal, issuing storage receipts,
c1elivol'i'ng o1'(lel's~ inspertiug; supervision [1:1(} ship
ping, f'rom farmer's wagon to ship was o.929 l~enec

pel' bushel. 'I'his figme can be of course voi-iflorl.

It is pointed out that includcd in the cost is
"hag slashing," amonnting to 3s. 4c1. l,er 10~ b~gs
or 0.133 pence per bushel, t.ogether WIth \:C1g111ng
out at cnuutrv elevators, which has a con~l(lerable
influeuco on the cost of handling. It is not iuteudcd
that bag slashers and \yeighing out J'rom coun try
elevators be included in this proposal (although
provision is made in the dosiuu for the installation
of hopper scales to meet millers' requirements and
if subsequently required) _ F'or the purpose of esti
mate, from the information obtauied that 8 trucks
of 14 tons erich call be loadod in ouo hour (4,,180
hushcls ) requiring 1 man at the scale hopper st.cel
yard t(: tum on a nd off the flow of wheat itrfilling
;lIId emptying two garners, the cost is probably in
the vicinity of (4,180 bushels for 2s. Gd, 01') 0.007
pence per" bushel. Furtucrmorc, kerosene is used
in all the New South \Vales «ount.rv power units.
'I'hc use of crude oil eng'lIes is intended in this pro
position.

}"ignres supplied by the Goverumcnt Grain Elcya
tors Department of New Sout.h Wales concerning
the quantity of fuel und oil uSN1 show that t.he cost
of ]'11JlJ1ing one Hi-horse power ongine for 8 hours
equals 12s., made up as follows:-

8 uallons of kerosene a.t. I (H
1 gallon of lubricating o'il-

£0 4 \l

'I'ho cost of running crude oil engilles of the sallie
horse powcr is guaranteed by the munufncturcrs as
f'ollows i-c-

fiJ gallons crude oil at 7· 4d. pel'
gallou (price per gallon of
crude oil at. 160 miles from
Frcmuntlc c'O 7· 4d.)
gallon lubricatiug oil Rt. 1)/
(lubricating oil == ·22 pints

hom == 1· 7G pints pel'
hours = say 2 pints)

'rho) ditl'e!'enee in numing costs for hours under
tln- same condit ions thon equals approximately
Is. nd. The of the elevators driven
these engines bushels pel' hour. It

0·400 p.p.b,
0·100

0·484

o·OlG

0'500
Less the provision of skewers,

say 10/~ per 2,;"500 bag crop ...

Sewing--lO/- pel' 300 bushels ...
Twine--30d. pOI' 100 hags
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under the co
be as follows :--

week f] 82
£4 per

It has been pointed out that weighing elaasi-
fying, issuing storage receipts aud taking tare
is ca rric.l out hy the iuan in charge of the siding
plant in the gravity design submitted. Further.
trucking out in New South 'Wales required 2 men
due to weighing out, whereas in this proposal as
there is no weighing out, 1 man is required.
Consequentlv a compurison tho labour rcquire-l
by the co-operntivo will reveal the follow-
ing, assuming the men are required at the
plant are the same. (Note: Rcf'crouce is made to
the suggested organisation already giYen):-

Man in charge 22 weeks at £G ... £1:32
Assistant, labour for trucking out and

assisting receiving for 12 weeks, i,e.,
period of rcceivina -wheat~"',,~12 weeks
at £G 72

assumed that) while ruuning and having regard to
unst.eadv input from f armers ' wagons, etc., 2,000
bushels' hour are elevated. (Note.-'rhe report
on the Scheme states that 40 tons pel'
hour input was maintained last year under that
scheme '8 less convenient conditions for unloading.)
'I'h e total numhci- of bushels lifted in 8 hours then
equals Hi,OOO for a fuel cost difference of 7s. 3d.,
representiug 0.00;') pence per bushel.

Summal'y of the above bulk handling costs:
Based on Now South Wales actual coats under simi
lar working conditinns as aforementioned, it is then
found--

New South Wales HJ:lO-:31 handling
costs fro In fanners' 'wagon to ship

Report (Iovernment Crain
Elevators Dcpa.r-tmcnt, New South
Wales) O·fl2f1 p.p.b.

Less costs incurred by operations and
running not applicable to this pro
posal.

Bag dashing 0·1:3:1 p.p.b.
Weighing out at

count.ry elevators 0· 007
Crude oil in lien of

korosene ... 0·005

]8.3

spondlug exaetly with the
operative system are stated

l\It111 in chnrge, 22 weeks at £G
Weighhridge Clerk, 8 weeks

week ...
Assistant, 12 weeks re,·pivirw and ,I weeks

trucking out-Hl at £G !H;

0·14il

Cost of handling bulk wheat from
farmers' wagons to on hoard ship
under the conditions of this proposal 0·784

Compaiison of handling costs :-It is necessary
at this stage to comment on the figures eoncel'ldng
handling costs for the orthodox system as given
by the Co-operative Scheme report, page .39, in re
futation of the statement that the operating costs
for an orthodox scheme are slightly higher than for
the eo-operative system. Labour expenses corre-

£204

It is to be noted that as soon as recervmg is com
pletcd the man in charge carries out the despatch
ing of the grain to railway trucks. This, on the
face of' the f'acts published and given herein, shows
that against the Co-operative Schome the gravity
system (naturally hy reason of economic design)
requires £56 less in labour to operate in a period
of 22 ,yeeks and requires only il4 man-weeks against
the eo-operative system requirements of 4G man
weeks. F'urthermore, a comparison of the capaeities
of the different systems is summmisod as follows:-

Co-operative System.
Capabilities of Plant. ner hour.
Receive. Despatch. 'H.P. userl.

Two elevators-40 tons per hour each
1 receiving and 1 dolivcri ng at. the
RaIne t.imo ~

One elevator-capacity 7:l tons per hour
input, and gravity output at. rate of
8 trucks of 14 tons each per hour-v
lJ 2 tons

40 40 8

Cravitv Svst«m.
Capabilities of Pfant per hom.

Receive. Despatch. H.P. used.

lJ2

Resulting in a capability of the gravity type to ro
ceive and despatch at twice the rate of the co-oper
a tive system while employing 2;') per cent. less lab
our. It is again pointed out that with the inevit
able advent of fanners' bulk wagons being ulti
mately employed enabling speedy uuloadiug at the
country elevators, provision must be made to re
ceive wheat at the enhanced rate. It is however,
not altogether nccessary to estimate the cost of
handling the grain in bulk under the orthodox sys
tem and the actual figure experienced in New South
Wa les has been accepted, less adjustments, i.e.,
0.78'1 pence pel' bushel.

Ref'oronce has already been made on page 10 to
the requirements of certain vessels in the use of
bagged wheat for c cstifIening') or "trimming"
cargoes. At the same time, of course, vessels de
signed for traffic in bulk wheat have no uecd j 0

ccstiffen" in this manner, however, for the pur
pose of this statement, the New Sou th Wales fig
ures are being aeeepted as a charge against bulk
handling. 'I'his has been established by the New
Sonth ,Vales Grain Elevators Board at four pel'
cent., which would equal 0.1:')9 pence pel' bushel,
subject to subsequent elimination if bulk handling
became the general method of shipping wheat in
Australia.

Summary and Comparison of the Cost of Handling Bagged and Bulk Wheat" excluding Capital Charges,
Depreciation, etc. :--

Item. Charges.

1. Loss to the farmer by purchase 01 hags
2. Loss in rail freight. on bags as containers
:1. Premium for hagged wheat (averaged at 11d. per quarter C.LF.)
4. Loss on oeean freight at. 2/6 pOI' ton
ri. Switching charges
G. Influence- on railways
7. Harbour Trust rent. ot.c.
8. Sewing bags aud t,~'ine
n. Bags req "ired for transporting hulk wheat from farm to siding

10. Handling charges
1]. Bagged wheat. for" stiffening II cargoes average 4 per cent. of cost

hags (N.S.W. Grain Elevators figure)
12. Merchants acquiring
la. Rail freight.
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Bulk.
p.p.b.

(i'017

7 ·:l88

0·771

] G,484,OOO bushels
I,GOO,OOO

17,084,000

]1"[;')0

] I ·4;',0

Baggccl.
p.p.b.

p-:'o\'ides on lv

] 0,200,000 bushels
1,250,000

iJOO,OOO
:JOO,OOO
250,000

(.~I'and 'rotals

Totals from SUIlUHal'V of hand
ling costs, baggcc(and bulk,
excluding capital charges,
depreciation, etc.

.Fised for interest.
Minkin,£! iJ.1H.l do pre-
«iat.ion

Total for Frornantk- Zone only

A 1mlance therefore of c[.002 l'{)1H;P per bushel is
shown in favour of the hulk system, based, it. is
thonght, on fair co ncluaious in eacb phase.

The influcnc« on the Harbour Trust, shown as
0.2;}0 pence pm bushel of course, only estimated.
Others more competent do so may 01' may not
approve of this rate, hut on the basis of the dcduc
tions made from information gleaned it seems to
be quite sufficient.

Cnpncity of Installation :-It is particularly
pointed out that permanent storage under this pro
posal-

Countrv ...
Tel'mit~{tl

wh.-r. ~s C: ore:':lti":"

C"uutry (Permanent)
'l'crmiuals-c-Frcmaut.lo

Geraldbn
Buuburv
Albanv .

Cert.ain have been prepared with pru-ticu-
lar the main faelors concerned, namely,
hamllil1g' aud initial capital costs, and these
are the Commission for their eonsid«r-
a tion. It should be noted, however, that capit.il
fixed on this chart have been worked out on
a basis 5 per cent. interest and sinking fund.

Taking the to;als of the f'arm to ship charsres
and adding the fixed charges to the bulk sysU;1ll,
it is found ;-.-

O·(j14
0·257

0·771

Pence pCI'

bushel.

Capital Charges and Dcprociation
(1) lu tr-rest and sinking fund at

'. per cent. on this total cost
£fi:3,1;41 per annum,

on a 2fi,000,000-bushel
basis (the capacity of the in
stallation)

(2) Depredation at 2 per cent...

eriticism has been levelled against the con
of silo construction by reason of its

high capital costs. Apart' from the com
murcial advantages of in sur ance, «tc., and eOllstl'Ue-
tiooal advantages of weevil and damp-resisting, it
is of such a durable nature that the lowest possible

ca n be made agai nst it for capital refund,
affords the best type of asset to Induce H

1111)]"1,0':""))' to lend on it as an asset. Its life has
been down a t fifty years, but with reasonable
maintenanee it is just. as eflieient at that date as
it was originally. If the money for this installa
tion ean be got from the Loan Ccuncil, and it is
understood Victoria is obtaiuing the funds for their
installation from that source, then 'l~ pel' cent.
of sinking fund only is chargeable, as the F'ed oral
c: ove rn mcut pay the other % pel' cent. Then, too,
t ho money can be obtained through the cheapest

channels. For the purpose of this state-
nu-nt , the f'un d and interest is set down at.
not exceeding per ceut., which ahould be ample,
and the following tn hlo will show that the total
capital on this basis is represented by little
more than per bushel ; so that any scheme,
whether eheap or otherwise, which involves annual
additional cost of %d. per bushel must be more

ult.imat.elv than the ('onerete const ructed

:--'1'0 bulk wheat must be added
cap ital charges and depreciation

out herewith. 'I'h« total cost of the
terminal installation has been estimate'}

exeluding foundation work to the
t orurinnl. :lsllatUl',{; the soil at the scloct erl

site is nn unknown factor.

18,tlOO,OOO
Total Storage' for the whole of

\Vest.el'll Aust rali».

The addition of the difference of G84,000 bushels
is decmed under the Co-operative scheme to

he for the whole of the State, in spite of'
the d iffm'en co in thp uorrunl yields, i.e -:, '10,000,000
bushels for t.he State, and 2;'j,000,OOO for the F're
mantle zone. It. would appeal' that either the
amount of storage in the co-operative scheme would
have t.o he increased during erection or a heavy
load would he placed on tho Railways.

'I'ho d iff'ercnc« in these storage capacities has an
enormous effect on--

]. Operating sinc« (for ideuticnl p:'nnan·
out stfrl'age) Co-operative ost.uuate is
spn'a,j over :):3,000,000 bushels, i.e., 40 per
cent. less load.

" Interest and de]lreeiation aud uinintonancc on
the same basis.

The efj'eet in comparing 1.\\0 schmne,; not framed
on au cqua I basis will be evident. Further-

the influeuce of the cost s of a self-
permanent and ofliciont terminal is ohv i-

COlldusion ,..-The preparation of this statement,
the result of mouths of' in'I'(.",ti.gatil)]l, has been
uurh-rt nk cu with the out as clearly
a iIll as result to t.h~
farmer he provided
fOI' him. It is ad va need that-

]. Ampll' storage is vital, and has been :1.llo\Ywl
ill tlJis to handle 2'-',000,000 bushels.

ill a modoru d(~::;ign of
must aIHI is nrucl: lOlY(T them
ha ud l iug in a slu«] of' lIe

tha t the estiu",.te is

ous.

The desire for early repayment of the "shed"
system would appeal' to be somewhat foolhardy
as it is proposed that the present generation should
purclinso what call be 110 marc than an industrial
spocu lnt ion, the system which succeeding generations
arc to use. It would be interesting to know

would then be made on new growers sup
system, after it has been pnrchased.

again, so many of Our fanners at t.he present
lime 'He SO neal' the breadline that they either ean
not afford, or should not afford, any f'onu of spent-

even to this extent. It must be apparent
that ean he no urgent. ucccssity to pay for
the scheme in any small number of years as it is
only equitable th~tt the eapital costs should he

oyer as long a period as possible in order
make t.lic immediate burden as light as it can he.

It. will also be observed from the following table,
has been allowed at the rate of 2 per

reprl:~S(~ntjng an annnal eharge of £2G,820, this
the capital cost of the installu

eomjlletely eliminated in the course of
years; at same time, the one per cent.

fund also eliminates the actual amount
paid the same so that at. the end of fifty
years it would be for part of the charge's

out to l)(Oeom8 a further reduction to the farmer
while the system is still fully efficient, the asset
fully preserved, nnd maintenanee fully provided
f'or .

In a State-wide scheme where funds can be
obtained it would that the last considera-
tion that should he to the scheme should be
that of providcd that the sehen",

all e(,lmomies that it. is reasonable to
('''peet, at the same time making the unit cost 1'01'
tI,e :wminvoh'ed wi th in reasonable limits of t lu
pri"e obtained by the farmer for his wheat.
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of ,fnmpness ill ]he wall, bul
of dampness risin";

expericnec in New South
th e eon8rote is carefully and
be no question of dampness

3G2;j, 11(1\'('
Ih,;re Iws beell
Ull'(IUgh tJw
\Vales (lunonsIJ'ntes
l'rolWl'V plneccl, there

vVe ref'ute that statement in these remarks-
The J'efcl'lwl to is comparnt ivnly deep as it

is that in certa i n soils it is to pro-
vid« a feed to the boot of the elevator gravita-
tion. The inference that the Iies in Ilood
wators entering the pit is as adequate
drainage and naturally allowed
for in a from the im-
probahilitv feot 6 inches to
out.or the top

iJG24.. You know tha t V\T'ostraliau Farmers, Ltd.,
themselves have provided a pit under the F'romantle
whnrf?-\Ve that- As I have pointer} out
in the rcnort have subm it.ted as ovirleuce. water would
hnvo to ;'ise 4 feet G inches before H could enter tho
nlt. If it were to do thn t. then Lord the" shoe}"
~Ystelll! -Vle 11:1\'0 use-a the term c c "as a con-
y'enipnt l11eflns to distinf2'ui~h between the gravity sys
tem an,} the ot her. Tf flond water of that height were
to be experienced. the danger that eoulc1 occur in
(,olllwdio-'1 with the svstcm would be theflooc1-
ing' of the hoot. wh icl: would probahlv 1wve no wheat
in it, :l]]C} tl10 wat or could be punu-cd clear. On the
ot her hrmd , with the shell svstom , a rise of 4. feet 6 inches
would be most c1:mgcrons. Then again, in my statement
T say-- '

The effects pf nsing a scheme not applying the
the pri nr-ipn l of maximum oconomv in handling are
evident.

T then on purt.icul arlv right through the
I have submitted in that the annual

eharges are those to which the Commission should jlar
tir-ulmlv t uvn their attention. Tile '1111111'11 charges are
the most sig-nifieant f'aclors. and T shall c1emonstrate
that ln l.or on by moans of graphs. 'I'hen again, I quote
the fo]]owin&(' from my s1:1tement:-

Tn tho next stage, if height is Dot provided to
mako :1 cont aiuer self-emptying to the railway
trucks. then an elevator must be used to elevat-e
the grain to the -required height.

Again, there is tile following:-
To govern the rate of dischuruc by the number

of trucks available at the present time is not sound.
'I'h« faster the trucks ca n be cleared. the greater
the number of times they em, 1,e used, resulting in
much greater benefit to -the railways This is vital
to the railways to f'acilitate speeding np clearing
th,; «r'on Dnd thereby reducing the number of trucks
required. '

-VVe eon tend that uuportauce must be
:1ttaehod to the fad trucks must readilv filled
by tlw quickest method possible. There no form of
operation that is quicker. or can be made quicker, than
gTHvitatiou. Then there is another statement in refuta
tion of something' :l]lpearing'in the Brown Book:--

The wall area of the bin type is greater than
that of the shed type, but being of concrete the
mnlntcnauco is nil, and the risk from penetrating
clamp in poured awl tamped concrete is
vorv of the density obtained.

On puge']\) of the Brown Book, yon will finr] the 1'01
lowillg:---

Concreto silos are liable to become moist on the
inside of the walls, faeing the weather, and this
stn rts )he weevil.

vVo cTo not require to any further than our own
eX[lerienC'e for cvidcnc« th~ [; respeet. :]<'01' 'instance,
the tint eOll('r<'le wall built in Porth was in the erection
of Trusto« Chambers. Thoro is no question of that

being .l.uup, The walls are 6 iuchos in thick
i thinner than tho wall we propose in con

with thi. installation. If the concrete is eor
:JlJd plaeed in position, there can be no

of clampness_

wheat. Concrete silos aro not waterproof,
is m-r-rm nonslv termed the" " type,

which neeessitates a pit, is part.icularlv dan-
gel'Olls.

final won) in refutation of the erit.icism that
the gravity type is «( tlangcl'ous. ' ,

fn the lJro\\,]]-eoY('1'e,l booklet issued by -VVestralian
}'arlllcrs, Ltd., under the title of "The' Co-operative

Whea ti n Bnlk' '--,I shall r'efer Vl
Brown ",---you will find the folJowing

the heHding « h;v ]j'll'C and

These two risks are eommOll to a]] systems oj'

iJ. Durability of design, ensuring the possession
of a valuable asset even after the expiration
of the minimum life of 50 years, has been
incorporated in this proposal, thereby reduc
ing maintenance and replacement costs to an
absolute minimum and much lower than would
be experienced in the shed type of design.

4. The direct benefit to the f'armer and the State,
after satisfying an claims by various de
partments and conditions ngainst the method,
will result in 4.062 pence per bushel, 01' more
than £-100,000 pel' annum when 25,000,000
bushels pass th rough the elevators.

No doubt, matters of contention have been intro
duced, but considerntiou of these matters, with the

objeetin view-that is the plight of the
awl the reaction on the counuun-

a wh 01e----wi11 , is felt surely only result in
substaut intiou of tho cln im that needless waste in

method of handling wheat exists, and
priucip!« of handling in bulk is economic

ally sound, that it offers the- farmer the opportun-
ity of disposing of his grain in the world's markets
on a much more f'avou rublo basis, and that the
natural result thcrof'rom will he an iuduccuicnt to
increase his production.

At the work is needed
to the finding employment
for so man:' of the communitv, and, it is thouaht,
that no other work presents itself offering such
favourable opportunity of overeoming this problem
as the installation of a bulk handling system, with
its consequent far-reaching hcnoflt to the State as a
whole.

:lG22. -VVhat particular points do you desire to stress?
-In my statement you will see that the preamble leads
up to the question of whether this whole subject should
I", considered along the lincs we submit. I stress the
f'uet that gravitation is the cheapest of all forms of
t rnnsmission. I say-

The handling of grain in bulk has become
universallv recognised as the most economical grain
handling system known. Its economy is due chiefly
to the fact that grain flows readily, and that by
utilishu; the means of gTavitation, the cheapest of
all forms of transmission, supplemented by mech
nn icn l means where uecessa ry to gain height, grain
ma v be handled nracticall v without manual labour
au.] at a speed impossib!« to achieve hv the bar;
system. . ,

'I'hcn. in considerution of the types and facilities of
«ount rv installations, T state--

I! should he known that there tan be no cheaper
form of of any material than the means

gravity, requiring, directly, no motive
power to about this much desired effect.
have designed the wholo of the more or less ortho

dox system we haw' submitted on the basis of "up by
power and down by gravity."

36251, Niltlll'nJl,-\-ou sonic power in
orrlcr to elende the to achieve results to
be g'ained by Certain comparisons have been
macie bctwecu awl unorthodox systems. and
anv remarks we mnl«- in the cou rso of the ~tatement I
hH;~e suhmittcd ill refutation of tl'itieisll1 11101'0 01'

hess levelle'l in pnhlicn tions thevVestralian Fnrmors,
Ltd .. issued prior to the of my evidence anel the

of the statrmeuts made therein. Wherever
we found it neeess:ll'y, un d we have done so as Iit.tl.:
as we haye set out to refute wide-sweeping-

that C:lllllot he sust.urtin ted. Yon will under
thcrcforo. that where we i ndulgo in criticlsm it is

in refutation of stutements made, as for
in the el,idell('C' submitted yOU will find the

f ol low-i u o- '---
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iug the same thing. They are of the cpm ion that some
ehca p form of' construdion could be erected even at
the risk of greater handling costs, because it would
be regarded as only and Hf) soon as the
arca itself, S0111(: 11101'0 system 'would
lJe in.

South Au st.rali.: \vorl:;:ing on sa me
liasis ?-- -·Sonth Australia is eonsidering the shell svs-
telll, and also what we would eall an en-
ginecring \\'lwl'eas fhewood and iron «on-
c:truetion estimated to cost £:300,000, in South
,\ ustral in the sa m« they an) to
spo nd £G()O,OOO. ,Vhell yon up to those the
matter of a farthing in posts will out
as uneconomic, because you then immediately provide
the means of getting the eapital for a morc cst.a h
lisllPd Hild alt;og'etll(,l'llctter C)llpage of
tl1P J31'O\\'llT,Jook, u n do r tIle I,,,,,di,,,,' of ('l\)nnaneney,'"
thc'l'(,js (I as

It: is that Co-operative l)ins :J.,1'(;

not suffi cicn tlv pcrmanent. Theil' lifc is estimated
at 2;) ,vearsh)' n1'ehif:Ptts, com parr-l with ;")0 years
for eOJl('l'ete silos.

In inv report you will
The us« of iron

HS su ltlciou t ly
for 2;)

see the
ana woo.l is

to wi thstu nd these
cIa im is cril.iciscd as heing

l';ven uudcr most favourable eon
d i t ions iron will have deteriorated to su ch an ex
tent long before th e expiration of that per:od
that it would prohnbly be unable to withstand the
«oud i t i on s a pp lir«! to' it: ns sheetillg of stornge
house walls. 'I'Iio life of the iron is governed
laraelv by the life of the and moisture
hel:lin ;'ontaet wi th the will the
g'alvnnizing' rapidly, Continuous rr-movn l of i ro n
to provide access for elevators will be expensive
to maintain. Co ncre to of eourse, the most
.Iu ra h!o type of usable.

\V'{) ha.vo hud suffi cio n t ill ordinary e011-

struction to know the valuo of wood and iron
as against con cruto , One protuin e nt gro\Ver, a mombor
of the -Wheat Pool Connell, has already npuroach ed
me with the idea of putting in a coucret.e silo on his
own farm. Yet he has shown a keen interest in the pre
sent system and has supported it. I asked him why he
was supporting the cheaper system for the whole of
Western Australia when he himself proposes to put in
a concrete job on his own farm.

86.3'j, Out in the eountrv I have expressed doubt as
to whothor the wood and iron strueturo would stand the
length of time snggested. The galvanising on iron is
not of the same qun litv to-day as it was ago~-

'That is VC1'V dcflnitclv so. 'I'ho use of as a roof-
ing mnteri~.l is ine]'('~sin;,,: for that very 1'e:1S011. In our
own experience 10 01' 12 yean; have extinguish(!d the
life of' tho galvanizing on roofing material. I think it
is that the -mflllllft1cturers are USilW more steel in the
base material. whereas in gone by it was all iron.
'I'ho galvanizing process not adher« to steel at all.

8GB:). By Mr. :H'OULT<ES: \Vhat do you consider the
life of the' present shed system'l-Pcrh:lPS 17 years at
tho most. 'Vo regard it as If) years, bearing in m in d'
the use to which the shcrls are put and the f'act that they
have to be fairly heavily maintained.

:Hi:-lG, Then with maintenance
their life will be from years to 17

86:37. 'fhat is presupposing adequate maintenance'!
that is very definite. Here is a ptlTagraph in m.\'
which is very hnportant
Sumllling up the consideration

designs it will be found that the
in the suerpss of any design is the
of handling, and the influence of difference in capi-
tal cost when maintenance and insurances
docs not have so a bearing over a nnmber of'
rears as has been advanced in connection with the
IJroblem in this State.

I partieul[lJ'ly wallt to stress that. I'n answer to the
question on page G of the Blue Book there is this para-
graph in repod-~~

has been made of the flexibilitv of tl1()
operatin' sel1()me In the rea(h-- ereetion
bnlkheads, being a container' provided

inside the wall". I would chaw your attention to the
ref'erruce in my eVidence:-

to guanl against fire, rain, flood, ex
plosion uu.l weevil are all embodied in orthodox
concrete hi n and gravity type design in a maximum

wldle the provision made to turn the wheat
is most sure and economical method known.

3626. Bv J\1r. :E'OUTJI<J;~S: Do YOU think .it necessary
to tum th'e wheat in Westcrn '~\ustralia'l-You wih
notice that in the later of my evidence I point
out that in New South the}' believe in turning
the wheat. \Vhile couditions here arc slightly more
advantagoons than in Now South Wales, tho opinion in
tho latter State is certainly that the wheat should be
turned. .

:W27. By the CHAIRMAN: Was that Opil.lion
formed when they wore wheat there or SInce
the bulk was installed bulk handling has
been in 'I'hero is a tendency for fanners, par-
ticularlv those who know their business-that has been
the exp'el'ience in New South Wales-to get their wheat
in early. That wheat contains moisture and that is
probabiy the wheat that may rnmuin in the bin. In
New South Wales from 21h to 8 pel' cent. of the wheat
is delivered early, and t.hat wheat is inclined to be dan
geron, from the standpoint of' moisture because it is not
wholly dry. When the Parliamentary .Toint Select Com
mitte~ to~k evidence some time ago; a bottle of wheat
was shown to them. 'I'he wheat had been taken from
a bin in New South Wales that hail not been turned for
20 weeks. In my statement you will see references to
that particular ~y]18at, which' later showed excessive
deterioration. We claim that where wheat can be
turned, it should be turned, and that provision should
be made for tumiug. ']'here is so little involved in the
process of turning tha t it should be regularly and SyS
f.ematicallv carried out.

8028. [t would be n evessu rv to bu ild an extra silo
for tUl'ning the wheat 'not ueeessariJ,-. In the
single bin silo there is a disability 'in turn iua
the wheat, but even there it. can be turned by drop
ping it into the boot ami elevating it.

3629. But there is always some remaining in the
hottom of the silo'I-The movement of the larger por
tion will have an influcnco on the remainder. \Vhere
only a single bi n is required we regard that, not as a
storage biu, but only as II u in take bin. The moment
vou iut rnduc« a second bin you ca n effeetively turn
the wheat. This is a big questiou in Victoria to-day,
where they are providing a huge number of' single bins
for small bulk handling areas. \Vhether the present
board will follow up that idea T do not know. It is
doubtful whether the bins should not be grouped, be
enusc in hulk handling you are dealing with a com
modity supplied iu bulk, not in relatively small
pa reels.

.3G.30. It is claimed tha t it is in small areas where
this cheap storage (',(HUeS in !?-~-YosJ in ccrtaiu circum
stauees the shed avstem can he eff'ect ivcl v used. A
qucst i on I was askl;d in Vict.oria was that (;f doubtful
areas, a ud what could be satisfactorily used in such
areas. Whon we cn tcrcd in to this coutrovcrsv the
Government were ex pcri mou t ing with a erib tvpo of
con st.mcl.iou. Mv firm went into that an,] proved to
Mr. Lindsay that the prih type of const ruet.iuu was
nearly as costly as the couerot« bin. 'I'hnt negatived
all f'urt.hcr eflorts in that direetion.

3G31. to their estimate, there is a little
differenee, about or £400,000, for the ]"re-
mantle zone'l--';,Ve did not go into a eomprehensive
crib construction job.

8G32. In onc of J\fr. Lindsay reports lll'iees were
given for the Pl'emantle zone for an all-connetl' eon
struetion and f'OI' part concrete and part wood eon
strndion, and there lVas a matter of £800,000 or
£400,000 difference in the eost'l-The builc1ing of the
eonerete job was a proposal we snbmitted to him, and
the part wood and part eonerete eonstrnetio!1 was also
on ideas that we submitted, going up to a height to
get the flow. ,\Vc also investigated the qncs-
tion of steel 'I'hel'e is no lloubt when it eomes
to eanying ont bull; haudli the doubtfUl area is the
one where carefu] will have to be
~i\'cu. I the effor!N of the Vietorian Board iu
that ilireetion will he followerl by anyone ebe attempt-



«onstruct ion if it were uecessarv
the whole of the wheat\'-That i:

would not ho
to build silos to

Under yOl11' svstom of bulkheads
you hring your cost to that

the moru wheat put through
the effect in hringing down the
to show t hnt we have considered

silos. \Ve have based all our costs
basis, which only 1%

silos twico a n.l the come down.
:J662. You cousider that it would be necessary to

have only 66 or 70 per cent. of eHpacity'?-I
think we provided for 77 ':ent. consultation
with the Department of the Ra ilwav De-
partment, and the Public Department.'

B()f);L 'I'hat woulrl he bused 011 the
yield of a I han' " tubl« to show
the 77 cent. of rna} he l'egHl'ded as reason-
ahlv Oil }luge 7 mv Sbit,('lll(,Jlt t ho f'ollovvi u:..!.'
paragruph appears:-

A. scrut-iny of the country stu ndnrrl drawings will
reveal that provision for weighing is provided at the
elevator. 'Phis provision, ns oxnla ined (luring an in
spection of the New South ,Vales countrv elevators,
meets the very necessary requirement that the

of the fully loaded wagon, and subsc
tare including the empty bags, should

cnnied out without entailing nnv movement of
the fanner '8 wagon.

~T stress that point lwea.ust\ under the slwc1 system, it
na s been necessary to W81g']1 the wngollS una wheat away
from the sheds. then draw up to tho shod for discharge,
anr] return again to the weighbridge f'or tare. It is most
fl0.sil'able that this point should be considered, pru-ticu
larlv in view of some of thepraetic.esindulged in by
fanners in New South Wales. Tn some instaneo« there
wore weighbridges away from the silos, and an sorts
of prnr-tices were adopted to bnmp up the weight of
wheat. The authoritios (wieldy eliminated that arrange
ment ;lml conc.81,ltr~ted ull the weighbridges at the silos,
so tha t the weJg~]]ng and tare were done in the one
openll ion. without movement, and to an intents and pur
poses In- the one man.

36GIl. The only wav in which farmers could bump up
the wcivh l. of their wheat would be bv reducing their
hue hefore zoil1Q' over the scales again ?-Several tricky
praetil'es were discovered. 80me of the farmers told my
m.m of the methods adopted to bump up the weight. '

:J6G5. T think that the weighhridg'e clerks would 1)e
alive 1-0 anv such antics 011 the parf of farmers~-Yes,

hut some of the farmers were successful at different
places.

:JG66. T'b at would mean reducing the tare of the
warren. It would be a matter merelv of throwing off
a bllg of chaff or somcthinu carried for the use of tho
horses. nn.l so there would be no great weight repre
sontcd ?-One m:m went throngh D season with a piece
of rn ilwav iron under his wagon.

3657. Assume that that was coned, he would have
to throw it off between the silo and his return to tho
weig'hbl'idge, and then would have to pick it up again.
Do you mean to say fha t there wore men in the yard
who 'would not dete~t such a practice ~-It seemed some-
what ahsurd, I it only as hoarsay evidence, but we
In)re informed thntit harl llOen rlone.

:l6G8. I flo not attach much imjlortane'e to it. My
of wheat handling' eonvinees me that such

are casilv deteet:(,d?---'l'he elaim we are en(leav
ouring' to estahlis1, is that it would be far more clesir
able to have the operations carried out as we suggest.
T do not wish to infer that farmers as a whole would
practice such tricks in o1'(ler to gct- weight, but
it is onl;' human nature for them to to get the best
weight possible.

;]6;'i9. A d'sad I"Hntnge of the ono-point nnloading is
that farmers would have to wait for their turn, where
as lll1iler thl' existin,g system the fanners kll'e three
points at which to un10arl at most of the sidings?-I
am spealdng of in Now South Wales. I Qan-
not cOJ1('einJ of delivery of wheat- taking place ns
quie1d.I' ns it eOll1rl be reeeive(l from the fanners.

,lOGO. Lei 118 stid, to Ihat point. 'rhe wheat: enl1 be
unloaded only ns fast as a mall enn up-eurl the bags
on the is

erection of corrunatcd iron sheeting
posts or sleepers st ruttcd up from

ground and protection afforded for the wheat
from the ground and loss hy leakage by the use of
hessian or tarpaulin. As assurance from experience
is published that these bulkheads wil1 nccouunodate
the surplus of wheat from a bumper yield
in the scheme, can lle defiuitelv
assured their emeienc:,' will be eqnal1y great
when applied to the gravity of country eleva-
tor. Furthormor«, the fi11ing bulkheads wil!
not entail an v movement whatsoever of mechanical
equipment, a~ with bulkheads located close to the
plant the height in the elevator provides more than
sufficient to discharge tho wheat to the bulk-
head continues in the normal man-
nor.

3638. By the OHAInMAN: 'I'hat is to say would
refill the silo into the made nocos-

Once the silo imeel and wheat is still com-
ing- YOU tall ereet t hcse h111kll('ads n rnu nrl tIIP silo.
'I'ho wheat is weighed in the ordinary way and dis
charged over the side into thelmlkhead by the elevator.

i\639. You could couduct it pipes?-Yes.
:Hi40. Bv Mr. DONOYAN: cla im that ovon

uud er orthodox methods bul k lu-a d s will he neepssary
for a bum uer S(;HSnn ?-Ttmav he so.

3641. Bv the OHATRiVfAN: How would you reload
it from thlJ Imlkheads?-By a small poi-table elevator.
'I'he provision of bulkheads would be necessary only at
the smnll indefinite sidings where there is great dispar
itv between successive yields.

'3642. I take it that' the eompauvs reference to the
flexibility of their system means that when one end of
the bin is emptied tll() wheat can be shifted along over
tho whole of tho bin?-N0; they consider it is the usc
of bulkheads that affords flexihility. 'I'hcv do not refer
to the fact thnt the shed can be 'easily clismautled and
ro-erocted. 'I'hc fiexibi litv fhev claim is ]Jrimaril.Y claimed
on aceount of the bulkheads.

i\64.'l. It would he necessary for some system to be
adopted for tho purpose of taking an uuoxpectcd oyer
flow of wheat?-Defiuitely yes.

3644. By J',{r. DONOYAN: In New South Wales the
overflow is' railed away to the nearest silo where thoro
is room for it?-In N~w South Wales they are definitely
over-supplied with space as they instituted not so much
a hulk handling system as a country storage system,
and in consequence there are districts where there is
not sufficient wheat tofi]] tho silos.

.QM5. 'I'hat is so?~--It is nossibl« for their railways
to clear the congestion that takes place in certain direc
tions. 'I'hn t. is the hig diff'erence.

:i646. \Ve have been informed that they do transfer
\I"l,eaj- f rruu ono silo to another?-'l'hey do g'O to that
pxi-pnt-. 'I'b o p,nensp involvp(lmi~tht he jnstifle d. hut
T ,1nn1)t it. beeanse tlJPY have to zet the wheat from tl18
trucks tlH011Zh the weii,hhriflge into the boot. aud that
moans D eorb,;n amonnt of num-hnudlinz. Tf there wore
so me form of r.n oumat.ic plant to transfer the wh oat
into the Iioo t. it would 1)(' a difforent matter.

:J6e17. T'hc bulkheads a]J11Par to he an ideal way of
11'1w11inC! the su rplus wheat?-IJndonbtedlv. T do not
fh ink there h a more sntisf'actorv way, narticularlv in
a State like Western Australia which has such a favour
able clinwte.

i\64R. Bv Mr. FOULKES: Noone has been abIe to
slwzest a 1wlier method tl,an the present svstem of
hulkh('nds?--T think t11"t n111st be eoncecled.

3640. By l\fr. DONOYAN: What type of bulkhearl
woulrl von su£'~!est, one similar to those at lll'escut being
l1sc(1?-Nn. T 'would SllUQ.'PRt ~om('tllin,\t Hl0l'l' Ruhstnn

tinl I think bulldwads coul(l 1)8 uwde of stnndar'd size
with fn,mp sirles wlliell ('nul,l be n'adily put tozetl1er.
It is easv to have a eertain gmlP'e of iron mounted on
frmninz repres,mting' the sirle of a bulkhead, so that
the silles, when titted to (!<'thC'1', nt11 be re:Hlilv SUIl
ported. -li'rnme sides. sneh as T sU[l'()'est. would hI'
strong and stiff enough to support themselves, a11(l
the proppiug ue"essnTV wonli! br. limite(1. \Ve do uot
111\:e the lise of (·()lTl1~,."ntel1 iron lW('allSe \Vf' kilO'\' fl'(H}l

om' expericnee of onliuary building construction thai
Ion'" sheds do nnt last 101><". Thev bnekl,' and twisi.
:In,l nrC' soo], pnt ont of ndion.

:J6IiO. 'l'he eost of the silos of Oo-operative
Bulk TIanf1ling, T)til., l)er busl1C1. Therefore it
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On

of the grain in
it was found that,

with suffic ient moisture content to set up
occasionally found its way into the bin,

turning was essential. 'I'h e Government Grain Elc
vators Department of New South Wales recorn-
mended that, wheat in bulk storage bins
should be turned once two months,
and if verv dry A
of wheat' sto~ed in a New South Wales
situated to leeward, and assured to be

penetration of damp f\'(lm the iniluenee
rain and storm. fur ::lJiproximutely

weeks wi th out turninu was snhm i ttud to th o
\VestcI'll Aust.ra lia n (}(;Vel'll meu t Patllologistf()T
report.

8 his
You

fanuer to the
mo i-tur«

This is wit h lIS coutiuua ll v inh:\gg'p(l whou t
as as i n orthodox silos. .

lily statcment eontillues---
'I'lre reason for this refutation is that it is

found,generaIly the weevil is able to
get to work on :Ie-count watcr dl'irlping' on the

OJ' when elose to the has hccomc
To this de-

silo a ro raised above the
are wa tcrprooof', and the risk in roof is

reduced to au a hsolut e mini mum by small area.
}\ll'thel'lnOl'c,pl'opel' p rovis ion 1'0;' at
rensoun hlo i n t crvals is ma d«.

D of my statement dealin[s with the eosl oi'
r: give soruo figures based 0]] I)age 1;} of the

('I3ro\Vll Book, ,J' as sho wn under the eo-operative S,VS
tem. Details are set out as well as the
we have developed our costs based upon that.
actual based ou supplied by the

in New South the act.unl east of
turniug uudcr (he is .0] ''jd. per bushel.
Under the the cnst Is set out in
the Brown per bushel a nd we set out
to show cxact lv what th« rcla t ivc difl'creu('(' l'()J)]'('

sents. 'I'h« rni;linlU1l1 saving per anuum in f'av our of
the use of the deRh.clls is £2.'748. \V() also
ont the Australia where wheat is

b v th o Stntist;"al
Department. a !It th,; bottom of page
P of m v stntemeut ns follows:-

As the sclrom« dealt with in
the F'romautlc zonc, detailed
yield of th is zon o only is
~upplied by the depal:tmen
the other or outer fr.inge
installation of l in lk

,Ievc'!opment- is
1'01'

the lim itr«]
at Frr-mun t l«, tho
rtlld rol1illg' ;:;to('1\: nlle}

pro\'i,le np·to·date lIanCllillg
the llwjor 1'000tion of the State

:'lG7;~. l r
o n. tllPl'P tC]'lllillrtl

clevator'!--No, the nse the orthoilox system and in
stallation 1'01' bulk h;l\l(I1ing in the Fremant!e 70\\('.

\Ve ha\'(' onl.\' 'Iclvoeatecl. the J'renwntle zone. 1 thin],
G;'j per cenf. of the total yie1(l comes from Ihe]'e.
Whate\-e\' is ilone should be dOlle in staiLes. In Vic·
toria ]'('('olllJHend on 1." () settionul ., the
\Yorl, inunediately done, and bnlk

where tha ( ,\'Stem is On
lIlY statelnellt T ont: ·tJl(' ()f tIle
/.OllC'. (11ul the quantities :fl'om

S('(·tiOl1S. rrIle i;()tal (I.S 23,
:\(;74. By the
-TIle figlll'(~S J'(~1}1'CS(,111

dist.ricts e,oneenlcd.
Of the yiel,] of

a l111rnhcr 'of sidings

of I Ii,'
to be
svst ciu.

'l'his'sl,!1ell\l'ld
r~()O 1;; )

And it would be of no use to ha vc an eleva
could take the wheat at a faster rate?-'fhat

iJG()I.
tor that
~ w. . ti

3GG2. If YOU have three points of delivery, . uee
farmers can "unload simultaueously'?--vVhere I saw the
work in the \\ heat \\ as being discharged into
the boot an elevator, and cal'1'ied a few feet from the
t ruck into the elevator a bag at a time. I noted 1118
time occupied the man took 20 minutes to get off 24

of There was no need to hurrv, ,.md.J
that unless he brought in others to help him, It

not bo possible to reduce that time below one-

h~~ I N 't36G3. Was that in New South 'Wales .-0, l' was

here.
iHHH. 'I'h at t.im« was slow. We also timcd the

u ti on. 'I'hc t rouhl e is that hu ve a of
hn lf'-a-dozcn wagons, and you have one
of rlcliverv, those behind the leading man l11\1st ucces
sa-rilY -waitt" until his \vag-on is emptied and tared _~ut.
Uwlt)!. the existing system there me three uUloa.(llll~
points and three fanners can unload a~ the sa:ne tl

1
Ill?

-In New Sonth vVales no disability IS. oxperreucec m
the matter of unloading, and in that State they have
some 1:11'0'8 country silos.

3(;G;",;. }<'OULKES: The following is an extract
from the minutes of the Oommission:-

Mr. Jones, a farmer who harvested a erop of
GOO bags, plus seed, from 200 acres, and .whose pro·
pertey is situa ted 24 miles f'rorn 1'iIeckermg, had a
hors~ wagon load of wheat (:14 bags) roacly, ~or
delivery into bin. The nnloaduig of wheat, "Inch
was contained in sewn Tiag«, was watched by the
Oommission, the operation of cut~ing_ bag~ and
emptying into elevator b.oot occupymg .10 minutes,
and the complete oporntion from startmg to stop'
ping of elevator Ill;\! mh;utes. Two men were en
gaged cutting and emptying' the bags.

3GGG. '1'he OHAIRMAN: They were not working
exceedingly fast, either. . .

3G6'7. The WITNESS: The instance I quoted applied
to J\Ieckering. . . .. c

3GG8. By the OHAIRMAN: I myself tuned It?-
S() clid 1. "rhe point is that in Ne,? .South Wales, out
of 10 or a dozen different places vlsited-c-somo of the
bigger districts included places like 'femora! .where. they
have a silo of half a ui i l lio n bushels eapae1ty--not ou«
of them expeJ'ielleocl any disahil it.y whatever in the
matter of delivery.

3G69. By Mr. DONOVAN: Was that the qnant~ty
of wheat going into the silo at 'I'omora, or was 1,:10 SIlo
there built for storage purposes 9-All were b1:11t for
storage purposes. 'I'h e only silos for bulk handlm g. arc
those being constructed now, l'egal'(lle~s of th.e st?lage.
Take Svdnov, with its enorn:ons tenmnal which IS \m
necessarily large for the ord inary flow of wheat. 'I'he
provision -made ther« was largely one of: storage.

3G'70. 'I'hc difference in the conditions at a terminal
would be that both sides of the wagon would be thrown
down awl the wheat would pour i n to the pit. 'I'hut is
entirely different from a system Involving the np-ondiug
of . and the po uriug in of the wheat from the

I'u New South ,Vales the better cst a h
farmers hnv« been adopting bulk hawllillg for

S(HUe time, and hav« been usi nj; hulk wagoIlS.

3671. Under that system of yOUl'S, in which you pro
vide for a tip weighbridge, it would be a matter of
pulling on, tipping, 'taring and pulling off. Under the

in operation here, the fanners skewer the mouths
the bags and then thave to up-cnd the. bags o1H;at

a time?-I helieve that the bulk wagon WIll como mto
use in eourse of time. A sum of £8 to £15 is the cost
of a fitting to go on to au ordinary farm wag?n. 'fhe
use of such a fitting leads to a saving of tune ancl
obviates the expense of bags. I have figures to show
what it There is a definite saving from
the use of bulle wagon. At the bottom of page '7
of IllV statement I refol' to the question of tUl'11ing as
follo,vs :-

As basis of: calculation of a farm·
('r's in Now Son th "Tales is for
farmers to country elevator weigh·
hridge HS early as possihle to gain advantage of
the moisture content of the In spite of care-
fnl attentioll the ag'ont the elevator to e01'1'eei
this tendency, ' is naturally experi'enced by
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tha t the steel bin is not
sa tisf'acto rv ill

of certain· eir-

it can be -satisfactorily
the ri.l.,:'ht proposition. has
Melbcurnc in a few instances
en ll1sta 11 crs.

;Wff). 'I'lH'Y will not keep out wee\·il?-No. The
of ec udr-usa t.ou ('OIlieS in. Onee yon i n t ru

moisture to a bin t h ere is the pos~ibiIity of
weevil. In shed accommodation this question also arises.
I am ccrtnin that sweating must take place. When you

moisture deposited on the walls or the galvanised
you must get deterioration.

,;080. Iu South Australia at the smaller sidings they
arc considering sheds similiar to ours '?-'I'hey are to
have steel frames and steel roof's, but no decision has
yet been arrived at. 1 met Mr. Chapiuan, the railway

who was p1'imarily responsible f'or the report
was put in, 'I'hey were not capital

cost there. Theil' conclusion was as to handling charges
that should uot be iuflucuced by whether these

to ~/t d. 1n18ho1 11101'8 in (;n8 ease than in
with money at 5 pel' cent.
interest and sinking fund)
'led. per bushel to pay t h«

of the South Australian in-
regardless of what the system was. The

relative between concrete and their system
about lftd. a bushel on the aunual chinges.

Parliamentary committee which visited Western
Australia were divided 011 the matter. Mr. Blackwa.ll
was disgusted. H« did not think t.huv would consider
the ShUl! Each State has it own disabilities.
Those South Australia are the ports. There is only
a comparatively small area concerned, and all the wheat
could go to Port Adelaide. But they prefer to patronise
all the ports, some having jetties. 'I'hese are diffi-
«ult to get at. n nd ou l v of rl «rrtnin si:/'(, can go
in. The)' are considel:ing going to the length of traus

containers filled with wheat along the jetties,
the wheat from them into the vessels.

a system the hanilling charges must be high.

ilGSJ. That is the system suggcetcd for Albany and
BunllUl'.y'?---Any saving that can be effected in trans
portation 01' handling eh:uges as au annual charge has
a material efl'ed upon the situation. Provided there is
sufticir-n! wheat to ship in order to bring the flgru-es
np to respectable dimensions, %d. or :Y1d. a bushel can
easi ly be wasted in handling cha rges, and that money
would probably supply a large sum towards providing
n system that would obviate all that handling.

s: iJG82. 13)' the CHAINMAN: At Albany) the worst
l eaturo of that system would be that the coutn.incr
trucks, ainco could he used for nothino' but bulk
handling, w;lllld _ ,standing idle during a gr~at portion
of the .'THl'i-I think that has now been definitely dis
proved. In New South ,Vales these trucks are us(;d for
1')l'dinal'.Y services.

i!GSi:. At Albany the idea wus to put the wheat into
the silo) or bin, or other cnutainer, lwd then move it
in special container trucks somewhat similar to those
used for Col lio coal?-That is sonwwhat similar to what
people in Adelaide bilk ahout: lift the wheat out and
dump it into the vessel. However, the question of weivh
illg coruesIu. I do not know whether the ships will t;ko
ClUgO dumped in like thut. Very of'tcn the ships want
tbt' st uft' weighed IJc·fol'(' it is di'~d]:trged into tilt' \·e~:-;('I.

That is ouo of' the reasons why in South Australia it is
to dump into a boot at the end of the jetty,

so th:d wheat can be weighed. 'Phose disa.hi li t.ies
:dfeet Albany and Geraldton and perhaps Bunbu rv. 'I'ho
Bunburv wharf', however, is not n long wharf. '

iHJ8'L At_ Geraldton one goes right on the wharf al
tIte west eud of the town ?--Yes. 1 have not been at
(,eraldton, but J nnderstand that is the position. How
eH)!') J am perfectly certain that if those places are
(lxtunined on their 111erits, :11H1 if eeOllOIlJie designs arc

for them on the different bases of handling
diJlieulties eould be readil)' overcomE'. - ,

iJ(J8;,). 'rhe quantit)' at of (,Oll1'se, is so small?
--Yes. I do not think Alb,my a hulk export port al
lill. C

ilG85A. 13)' All'. Ii'OULl(ES: In that respect Albany
is not an economie proposition?-No. It does not mat
IeI' what may be said, Albany is only a bag proposition.

21.:;,;'),00(1

G,GOO,OOO

J 4,77;'),000

i1,000,000

rail
lOlenl,

a Jibcru l .uuou u t of ro oui to 11Ul ko
bushels cau be handled sa t ia

of m v statement I set out ex
is exi>eeted to hold :---

bushels in bulk wheat and
are able to remove J,J (0)000

from the Froman tlo zone-
Bushels. Bushels.

2,,),000,000

surp

IJ8ss wlu-a t
ways
n t 1,1

Enlk erop
Less wheat

piox. 2~'~~f and
moved the rail ways

Wheat nf'te r the
period, apl'J'ox, I

To he stOl'(;r! during (" peak

Under vour seheme'?--JDven by tho department
itsc>lf.Tlt(>v eO;lsidel'ed 1\0 si(lillg l'(\(:ei\'lng' less t.ha u
IIlHl qnantity could be as a bulk proposition.
E ither such a d istrict he too young, 01' too poor
10 11l01'e.

is tllC rcniovnl value of your i nsl.alln
'I'ak« the ease of a dist.rict. that might go out

production ?---Practieally nil) except for the
That is win- on closer examination I would

to . a single bin proposition any-
nHhougl. scheme was put up the. unit

the limits of what Mr. Lind
at, approximately Is.

whole svstem as H

they IJTovide fo·r 7:l :fifty-
bins. Their initinl eost will largely

do at these small bin stations.
I think their idea is

have got off that.
'l'he vIrtue abont them
but it costs a good deal to

ill ste('1 :ll'(' rtls() heavy.
to he Jifted and scaffol~]

also costly. It does not
are taken down) there must

and some maintenance. vVhcn
the maintenance of steel,

at the present time to warrant the installa-
of mcchauicn l 1110(111S of rcccivlug, and co n

struc t c.l men ns of storing of a penlU1Ue1lt nuture.
In these insta nces gTainma v })c received in
as rt certain c_ of \vhe'at in lJags is
at the present time to satisfy the roquire ment.s
certuiu to or st iff'en
with bagged wheat. This reqnirement is gradu-
nil y broken and yegsels to-day

, wheat loaded bulle In t1;e
of peruiauen t country
made to handle through

elevators 22)008,000 while
shown to be handled bags,

l'CIyrescnts '7 ceu t. of
estimated that

will be for the l!l'esent f'or
understood to med

top
th e ir lCJadi!lg'

:3,G2i),OIJO

The storage provided is I G,4iJG,OOO bushels, w h ich, n s
stnted :1hov«, should be adequate for a 2';),000,OOO-bushel
hulk wheat yield, III ma resl','(,ts the proposition
forWestem Austra Iia is a f'avourahle one. In
v icto ri« the single hi u uu m he r 7~~ out of

:\. tota l elf IGfJ j but in State the figures nrc 2}l
to 14::'

;)(J75.Bv IIII'. J"OULI<C]GS: You make no provision
fol' sidings· under 4())()()(J bushels '?-'l'hnt represents
I iJ,OOO bilgS. I consider that the minimum,
It was regarded the Agriculturul Department as the
lowest eould be looked upon as a hull,

There is a
has to

how
501ne c1alnage to

yOU take into consid',nltion
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cxnlanation
~f'or bulk

ports where
tuere is less
agaInst tuo

.803d. pel' bushel

any doubt if you inquire
other side. L dare say that

you would want iuformn.uon

that can lie established
into the subject over on
would be ouo 01' the phases
upon.

;;IHJ7. U'rom some tu nners we have had cvideuc- that
they han; ruecivcd the same price for butk as for bagged
at countrv but the maJonty of the farmers
have stat~eI in that the price they receive tor
bulk wheat is a J'arthing less than the price they 1'0.

eeivetol' IJagged'l-Yes) J have notieed that. In my
statement there arc reJ'erenees to the respective influ
ences on oeean freights of bulk and bagged wheat. It
is shown that in 1D03 there was a difference of 2s. Gd.
pel' ton. That dif1'erenee still obtains. L draw attention
to the romark that owners estimate that the ad-

will rise to pel' tun, provided Australia
simila I' loading !'aei lities at all the exporting

pons. That is information obtained f'rnm contact with
people in the Eastern States who luwe been dealing
with bulk wheat in any quantity.

'J(j!JS. We have had various opinions on that point.
]\/[1'. Lindsay considered the advantage would go as high
as Gs. lid. per ton, while Mr. 'I'homson, of Westralian
Fnrmers, Ltd., considered that at the outside there
would be an advantage of 3s. per ton to the tanner ,(
'I'h« statement 1 make came f'roru 1\11'. Lindley Walker,
a very big miller and wheat man in New Sonth Wales.
1£ you go over there you will probably feel bound to,
interview him. lLe is quite competent to express an,
opinion on this.

i;(j(HJ. Bv the CHAIRMAN: ]1;11' 'I'homson said he
got his inf~l'lnation LiS a uICln!JCl' of the Shipping Board 9
---Tha t is from this side

:noo. L eannot say; 1 suppose it is '?--Yes.
3701. By -'\11'. "FOULKES: (Jne would imagine that

Mr. Thomson would be alive to the possibility of secur-
ing in ocean :El'eight s I-I appree ia to that. J
am to find his estimate is lower. I know that
a saving of as much as7s. Gd. has been estimated,

3702. lIe said, in his opinion, it was not more than
3s.1~-The Victorian Grain Elevators' Board anticipate
it will reach 5s. Here J have only considered the half
a-crown. 1 coutiuue in my statement-

On the basis of la~t year's advantage, taking
37.38 .hushels to the ton, the saving elfected by
shipping in bulk equals 0.80.3(1. pel' bushel, which
added to the saving by loss on bags sold as wheat,
and railway h'eight on the bags themselves, a nrt
attcr deduetillg the prcmium on bagged whcu t., it
is found--

Net loss on bags as above, 2. 733d. pel' bushel
IjoSS ill oceu n freight (ad

vantage to bulk) ..

3.53Gd.
to which should be added--Switehing charges: At
the present time the charge by the Railway Depart
ment for « switchiug ' is 9d. pel' ton 01' .2'l1d. per
bushel. Included in this figure is of course the
eharge made on the bag containers. A ton of 37.33
bushels of wheat requires 12.44 bags to contain it
u nuor the bag system. 12.44 bags equal at 2 1I1S.

each, 24.88 lbs., equals .008d. pel' bushel at 9d.
pel' ton. 'I'heruf'o re, the loss to the f'armer on the
hag system at this point equals .249d. pel' bushel.
'1'0 which add the above losses, i.e., B. 53G(1. pel'
bushel, 3.7S5ll. pel' bushel. The loss to the
f'arrucr by the use of bags is directly
;L785d. pel' bushel. It would seem that if a
sehome is available which rids the f a rmcr of this
loss, it should have consideration f'rom all those
interested in thc fanncrs' welfare.

'That is a composite survey of the position affected by
bringing in known eharge. J next go on

1:0 to the effect bulk handling on the Railways.
I have diseussed this matter with the railway anthoritres
in A"delaide and -,\Jelbourne, and my two e;lgineers dis
cussed it with the authorities in New South Wales. \Ve
have quoted figures of the aetual position in New South
\Valos, and we have indicated what would appeal' to be
the commonsense view of the effect of buLk handling
on the Hailways. J should add that the Victorian Grain
Elevators' J3o~lrd after visiting New South Wales---they
\\"ent there quite satisfied that the report made by their
own commissioners that 5,000 trucks would be neeessary
to transport their harvest-eame back firmly eonvinc'Jd
that the Victorian harvest could be handled with 2,200

;H}~);l. ljy J\1.1'. .DONOYAN: Is there
of t hu t, seC:mg that here we get a farthillg
wIleat i-No, 'except perhaps that at the
bulk f'acrli ues arc now uoing installed)
handling) a11tL t ncrc rue 18\\'81' ehal'ges
\Vllcat received.

0(j})'1. That means that from the country siding to
r.o.L. on tile New South Wales
than it in Western have the actual
comparisons in that "I':xhibit CU. The general tendency
of that elmrt is to establish that bulK Wheat in New
t30uth Wales, that being the one State supplying, is at
a shade better ligurc tlHln bagged wheat.

;;6\);"i. t3!:ill we see in Western Australia
bagged wheat a farthing a higher than bulk'?--
That migl1t be an argument against bulk handling as
it is here at

36')(i. By U'O UIJI(ES: We aTe speaking only
about who<;t quotations at the present 1ll01l1ent't-Yes.
There mnst be wrong, because the expeTienee
of New South Wales is the other way. I think

iJ68G. 'I'he Commisaiouor of Railwuys said he did not
think Albany was a bulk He ex-

the opinion that if bulk to be
at tho bags should be Wheat

Corporation in can some good figures
on that system. 'I'he only is that one does
not elilllil;ate the expense of gets one '8 ad-
vantage in ocean freights and sort of thing.

3GS7. By the CHAInMAN: One gets the bags re
turned ?-Even so, 1 do 110t see what further use one is
cO out of the bags. Some might two uses. 1

it would a third. And is another
factor: you cut a it would have be cut very
carefully iIi order that anything like the same quantity
could be got into it again. The bag question would be
:1 serious one from that aspect, although tho Wheat COl'"
poration of Victoria have shown dctin itcly that savings
arc actually elfccted by that method as the old
hag system. You could go right out to vessel, but
vou would wuut SOUle simple elevator ,vEh
scales, of course, again to weigh into tho vessel. my
statement there is a paragraph setting out the deli-
eiencies of the bag Furthor down I have gone
into a fairly set of tables, mainly to
sh ow the inuueu-« or' the piic e ot bags uuu the selling
price of wheat on the question of tho expense of bags.
1 draw attention to the 110te at the bottom. I have
taken wheat at GO lbs. to the and bags of three
bushels a t 2,r Ihs. each. F'roru the it is obvious
that at any given price of the less the farmer

101' the !Css is loss per bushel. L also
to the paragraph referring to a direct

lnss to the State of £289,475 pel' annum rrom the use
ot bags. Ln the suuunary foI!owing, that is tho basis]
have taken for comparative prices.

J688. By Mr .•!,',oULKES: You are assuming there
that the tanuer uses uo bags at all!~-~W('ll, t luu is the
complete of 2. 875d.

JG1:Hl. That the ideal, of course 'I-Yes.
3GfJO. But it is not so in practice '?-N o. YOLl can

uot get right down to that. The influence of bags is
also snown in another paragraph.

i:.ib!:) J. '1'l1a1: 11arUl'H 11v :L01JO \VS 't",--Y ('S. TIle paru g raph
merely stresses what may be regarded as the obvious.
Ln ter Oil I have u uue rlined t.n a t the loss by rail
treig ht is I)'04:Jd. pel' bushel.

;:(j!J2. By the CHAIRMAN. That is the loss to the
Ra ilway IJ~,partlllent!---Yes. I deal here with all the
iuttuences or I also pefer to the influence of the

of bulle 011 bagged wheat. For your cdifica-
I have accepted, ill the report, the statement that

l Jhd. per is the din'erence 11l f'avour of bagged
wheat, J have actually .lebi tcd bagged wheat with
t h at. llgure in my 01 the ilJ..llul'HCe 01: nu l k as
against bagged wheat. yOU!' information I put in
,'1('., C'raJ tOlJl(~S or w uou t priCe;) tOIL"SlSrellCIY 1a[\.811 rruui
the ., Argus, ' showing tlwt thee influence in 1933 and
l!J;H has "eell as marked in the opposite direction.
(J<;xhiblt U1.) in that exhibit you will lind that in
"'ydlley bulk wheat is from a J'arthing to a
llilltpenny lughm' in than bagged wheat. L think
t.nnt when you have canied out your investigations in
'\ e'IV South IVales you will lind that nowauavs bulk
;vheat" lielluitely eOIl;mmHls a better prreo than 'bagged
wheat.
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allowed for heavier maintonanco than in New South
Wales. They allow £2 a truck, and I consider that here
it should be £G. The effect on t lie Harbour 'Prust is
another f'actor. IVe are bringing conunonseuse to bear)
and for the purpose of this report we have allowed a
farthing bushel for charges the Harbour 'I'rust may
consider to them. Rea lly the harbour people should
have a deal for which to thank bulk handling since
it wi ll relieve them of extending the harbour
for a, time to come. The capit.al cost in-
volved in extensions would be much more considerable
than :my snia ll loss they might suffer as the result of
bulk handling.

:3/12, the CHAIHMAN: I IUn afraid it will be
a time, in view of the present condition
of affairs, before cousidernticu can be given to extcn

:-;IOllS tl t,b'nflll:ln He ?-~-i\ VCl'V strenuons move was made
a little time ago in the di l'~,etion of extending harbour
faeilities at Yremantle.

::'II:L The manager of the lial'bolll' 'I'rust told us
that he can handle, with the existing facilities) a much

harvest than he has already dealt with 'I-Yes,
shipping has been vcr), slow.

::71L lIe referred to tho big harvest and he told
us he could handle much more wheat than tl1at"I-
:'\cvcl'thelcss) SelW lllauy vessels lying in Gag'e Roads
awaiting SOlllC were there as long as three 01'

foul' weeks. 'l'ha.t is quite a common signt in summer
time. I on to show in my statement that bulk hand-
ling, on f'ann elfects a saving by tho elimination of
se\\'lng to the extent of .484d. I also show you the
infl ueue« of bulk wagons as against the ordinary method
of transporting in bags. 'I'hat is represented bv .OH8d.
Which, in a [Jig quaut.ity of wheat, would amount to
suffic.ien t to pay tho cost of the conversion of wagons.
L des,ll'e also to stress very definitely the question of
h:l!lcUmg costs. J<'OI' the purpose of this evidence we
hu H' aeeepted the, Westmlian . Farmers' expert
"nte nnr] agreed to 2.(ilflI1. as the figure for the hand
ling ()I' bagged wheat. The figures I have, show that
tho cost of haudliug baiSged IVh(~lt has been assessed by
departureutul iuvcstrgatio» at 2.'i72d. pel' bushel for the
,~\):~ I season, from, the fanners' wagons to the ship.
I'hc n you will notIee tile following reterenee in m v
statement- '

If anything, the New Sonth ·Wales co ud it inns,
are slightly harder than in Western Australia

transport by rail and not sneh dry co ud i
Dming an interview withl\1l'.· Harris,
Jnantlg"C']' of the ({ovc-rume nr Grain

\,;lo\'Htor,s. New South Wales, on the 7th .Iuue,
JU,~2, he stated that the latest and final fignres for
handling the [flBO-ell nop in bulk in New Sonth
Walos, inelnding ehal'ge pcculin r to his de-
]Jilrtment. f'nnuer 's wagon to ship
was (U12Ud. pel' bushel. This flglll'o can, of course,
be verified.

In support 01' that it is interesting to note that the
Yictoriu n Go verruucnt requested two responsible men
from the Gru iu Eleviltol'S Depart ureut in New South
Wales to iuvestigate their position hcf'orc T'arlia tn cnt
was ultimately to deal with it. Mr. Adamson and Mr.
Hedges, in their report to the Vict.oriuu Gov e rn mcn t,
which was presented in I fl:~:3, based all their figures
for the Vi ctoria n concern on 0.843d. for New Sonth
Wales, which is a definiteimpl'ovement on our .\l2\Jd,

we stand by the latter figu rc, which was
given to ns. I\JCJO-HI, The nctual handling flgu r«
quoted by l\Iessrs, Adumson all clHedges in their re
port was O.84Bd. In the course of the statement, I
have shown where savings can be effected with the
use of crude oil instead of kerosene, and so all. 'I'h eu
I set out the result by a comparison with the n.ctual
Now South Wales rosu lts, starting off with 0.H2\Jd. pel'
bushel and deducting cost.s incurred by operations and
running uo t applieable to our proposal. These include
bag slashing, which is set out at 0.1:3Bd. pel' bushel,
weighing-out at country elevators 0.007d., and the
use of erudo oil instead of kerosene, 0.00;5(1., these
three items representing O.l4:5d. per bushel. You will
see that that gives the cost of handling bulk wheat
from farmer's wagon to on board ship at 0.'78'ld. per
bushel. Tn their BTown Book, IVestralian li'anners,

You consider then that
in charging an

and I have set that
are worth any

the farmer a big advantage in
he can afford to pay the extra

on in my to show the factors
the loss to railways. I have

thl, Cll A IH}\JA1\: But t hov ha vc not the
expenditure there 'J--'I'he 'original propo

the Viet orinu Railwnvs was most ex
provided for [,,000 n~JW trucks.

BnO, We have a retul'll from the Hailways showing
Ihe actual 1'01' the H1B,~-,14 season in connect.ion
with the transportation of 11,(00)000 bushels of bulk
wheat. The have specially for us

returns show the ud ditional cost
will about a half-penny 01' a little more, On the last
harvest the mud« a loss of a li ttle over
£16,000 ?--So I

B711. All'.
the
extra
clown
thing;
other

trucks, This has made great difference on the eff'3ct
of bulk handling in that W'3 are of the

«ouversat.ion with 111e11 like F. Box,
and the railway otlicials in New South

handling sh()uld be more easily and
carr-ied out subject to certain disabilities

, stock, fn Victoria thor
possible to make ;1'

whereas at the
no less than

as far
rn.ilwavs

creating a roster, because right through the
one eonsignol' and one con

for them to pick up
anyone to suit themselves, It will
f'or them to shunt a rake of trucks to a

sieling and fill the whole of that train. It should
save an enonnons nmount (H and other
cll1u'ges wh ich an' essential at the time with
!'aggec1 wlicat.

3703,;\11'. .D'OULKIDS: Will it save them
cuunot avoid that, but there will be

t1nnsportul.iou of empty trueks,
,)70·.. The Commissioner of Railwnvs told us that the

Lulk of his losses cam« from empty h:;ulage'l-..-You must
roduco that loss. The experience of the Co-operative

themselves shows that the present trucks can be

3705. the CI1AIIUIAN: You point out that there
would be a to tho of ,['04d. which is p rae-

a half-penuy. That about the figure quoted
Commissioner of Hailways'l-1'hat is, taking the

ndditiuua l interest :m'cI chmges to which the
be subjected.

3706. lIe includes not only the intUl'est and dcpro
dation that he might be involved in, hut also the dead

You are the witness who has admitted
Ra i lwavs would a loss others have de,

elared the 'to be a robberv the farmel'Y--If
the Hailwa YS 'there should be some
componsution not be any undue

011 COllter]l.

Mr. .E'OUI~KES: 'I'he Couuuisainnor of
said definitely that in connect.ion with a

bushel harvest ,: half-penny would covel' his
eost, and he us he would recommend to the

C;overumuut the of that half-penny 'I-That
seems but think he is onlv of what
he k uows of hall<lling at the tin~e.

::,08. Working with the of a terminal silo
at F'rcmant.le a 1,;500,000 bushels,
and a HO per cent) in bulk
and 10 he will not require

he has 200 converted
trucks, aud he considers

per bushel will square
a point of agreement

All the same, I think that with
of loading' we tau effect other say"

that ,- be shaded. In
not to impose any
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this State provided for 5 pel' csnt., at. which time money
could havohocn obtained at 4 pOI' cent. In that in
stance 1 pel' cent. was allowed also for the sinking fund.
'I'hen, again, will notice that depreciation was
allowed for 2 pel' cent., which represented O. 2,37d.
pel' bushel. idea is that tho iustallation would be
pa id in provided mn intcnance work was

and the monel' caref'ully and
spent. 'I'hcn a I, the 'end 'of 50 't.he

would he just as good as at com-
'I'hore is only 10 pel' cent. of the east. in wear

and they are really the only portions of tho
that. ;'equiro mainteuanee and replaee1ll8ut..

In my evidenco these charges are regarded as of para,
mount import auce hcenuse so much stress has been ma~lc
of the capital cost of the orthodox system, In the ci r
cumstauces we feel it is only fair to show that a State-
wide scheme, or a sl~ch as the Stat.e to

should be best to be obtained no ex-
should be levied against it. .f\ ehal'ge

IJer is so siunll in view of the other say-, I .
tngs to be eff'ected, to pay for capit.al charges, t uit lt
can be regarded as of minor import.ance.

iJ718, You give the total cost of tho «ountrv and tor
minal lnstnllations at £1,:34,1,023. How much of that 18
set aside for the t.erminal elovator'?-l'n round figures,

£250,000, , ' ' ,
371!J, Have you provided for a storage eap,aelty of

1.500000 bushels'?-Yes, We accepted that b,asls as tho
r~sult of the inquiry by the Gove1'l1ment officials. Tha~
,-:.apaeity was recolmnonded by them and 11'0 have worked
on t.hut assumlltion, ,_ "

3720. By ]\[1', DONOVAN: Does that os~m~te m
elude powe;', engines, weighbridges, and so on ,- " p~o

vides for eYerything eomplete. We eVeJ: calJecl ,1'01 ten-

1" , tl 1 1L 'llS",)"tl1',] f or the varrous units and( 81'S lTOUg 101.. l 11 .' ( , ... \ ' -', • " ,

,'stabJished lll'climinaries to eont.ra:,]s wit.h V~llO,ts
iakers ,Y c have hit upon a \iondel'ful method of con

u, " '. ' ,.. ' '1 t len arctrol in the termina1. In Sydney soven 01' mg 1, n c

10quirod to start the t.hil;g going, Under our,se,hem: on1
man only would he l'eql1lrod to have complete control 0

tl:o wholo instnllatlon. 'rhe plant :ould :)e ;nade, prac
tiea11v foolproof by means of eledneal ~1'1PPl11g· Shoulcl

fa~lt OCCllI', the whole of th,e ,1;1,ae1nnor;,,' ,eoull:, b~
n and the task would be :blcllnatctl b), the use of

lights, h;' wh ich tho souriOC of the trouble eoulcl he

3721. Is that not. t.he N ewcast.le scheme 7-'rhat 1S
:0 It is the new type ofeontrol. , '
, ',W22, . Bv J\h. r'OUI,lGGS: On your basis ,It works
out at :Js. 4d. pel' bushel eapaeit.y I'm t.he t.ernllnal eo~n

and that is lower thall most figures, , I (',11,1
neeeSSHl'",' dnl"wings, and, except,' for t:h,,;

you I d ·0, of working drawings, ' am prepar~ , L -

l'reparat.Hlll t,llO' ('outraet for t.he eoustruct.lOll of
morrow t.o '
the t.erminal at. figure, , '

iJ72il. You have nuide reJ'oreuee t.o t.he fou;Hlat.lO ll

'k ?--Tlw t is most neeessary bocause t.he founda
",(ll ' "I t' ,', I' £90(J' 0)' no 000. On t.wo 01' three oeca-hons nug 1, ('OS. ' U ,< , ' , ' , 1 ill
SiOll~ we aceompanied I'ubJie ,Yorks departmenta 0 

"""I"' t, 'l"l'l'm'Ultle elefin,iteh til establish where t.he tel'
('1" s " ,," , 't k Unt
mil1'll \\'onId he located. We l'eqUlre ,0 now,,"
exm:U y heeause the quostion of gantri,es, and .nlll~n~!
Jay-outs have to be properly al'l'ange:l, Itn. ,It. ,"8 o~:~
O1;S th'tt if put in eertain positions, ]nhng 11'111 be ne1.0;\

'. ' (1':n the eirCtUllstanees the figure we gave, 'won (
'. ' the foundation grollnc! line up, a1:d whateyt:
~l~umln]'ion would be require(l would be prOVIded by t 11.

1 tl I-I 'lr lJOllr 'fl'llSt.,(' overnmen], 01' ly ,]e ,. . . 1" t.1
..T ')7"'[ 'rhen vour :Js. 4(1. pel' hushel capael],y 01W.1le

" ~' J 1 q Yes In 1 -terminal silo is from the grouuc up.- .
liamstl;wn' the eost of the foundations would mean le,ss
than 1!Jd. a bushel, because t.hey have g,ood ,g~o,un,d t.heII~t

:i725, You have proteete£l yourself b;, eavmg. ~s q

the unknown quantit.y represented by t.he foundat.lOl ,

"-That is so. 1 3 41 '
,J72G, 'rhat \\ill have to be added t.o tie S,(· pel

bushel of the tellninal ~-Yes, , h
il727, DONO \'AN: But souml1l1gs haye een

taken at J<'remanlle to detellnin8 the natme of t.he foun
dations'i-Not at. that partieular sit.e.

,3128, TvIr. said it was so {-It may have
, lIt but our inyest.igat.ionsbeen, dUl'lng t lG a~.

('eased wheu the 13111 'L'he question of t.he
foundations was not any furt.her.
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in 0111'

SOllth

bush oi«
Ill' nchievcd, but. in
they have got up t 1

01.1l' ('xI)el'iel1(~('

that

bandling costs under the orthodox
:'ID--
at sifTings tIre slightly

svs te m than for tbe co-opc ra ti vc

Ltd" in 1'Pf"'I'1'i""
system)

trust 1'('n1,
wo rl, 011t

rou.li ti on s
at (j,n/it
possible
svstrm». :111fl

flossihle angle.

r1fOv;ded
hour, a
South

2,ClOO hushels pc'}'
il7]'), FJy DONOVAN: ['l'OlIl the ta ruier

,vag-on into the silo'7---STes; they nrc figures.
Next I have made reference to' the use bagged
whcat for stiffening or cargoes, 'I'his
bas been at a rate that mean a

D,].)}) pel' bushel. I baveinelnded a sunuua rv
all charges that cnll he Innde against bulk IHllldlihg
as ag:lillst the u nd cr the'

svst cm, a l lowc-I ill l'esl.)c~:~t or tlic
i n tl uon er and D,2,)Od, in rl'sped of harbour

total wheat
PCI' hushcl. similar

against bulk whcn t work out
I 11:1\'(' ta kr-n into :\('e011111: C\"('l'V

levied the tw'o
th c fro m e\'E'ry

Docs your provision
rrrustn'ld:, and OIl) iu clud o In-

,1",,,,,,,,i,,li,,,, on the silo? "-No, 'I'ha! fhnll'p
p n-su uiptio n that the si lo will be 1mi1;

In- t ho hull, lwnd.ling n.uthnritics. I notice that e vi
d('ll("C' has lJCell tendercd ittl\"oeatin,t::;- that the Harbonr
Trust shnulrl own the silo, It does not matter by whom
it is owued ; the would be proportionnto to
thc aetnal and is ul lo wed for in the
gross would he l)l'()!\('llUf) II} \vhateVel'w:ls
nl.lowed other antLoritv, 1'ho on]y re-

to 'Wltell I
refer in m\- stat.ement to the eost t.he conntrY
a ud termi];al insta1Jations bnilt for £1,341,023,
I hope will realise t.hat figme has not. heen

by an arehitect Or engineer who is not fu1Jy
eon versant with eosts, That represent.s an aetual fignre
h;at has been t.aken out as the result of a most. detailed
set of ea.lenlations, t.he most detailed it is possib.le to
I"(Jnceive and out. in t.he time afforded. Tt. repre-
sent.s the fignre which A. 'r, Brine & Sons, Ltd" DS
(·onstmctional engineers-I ,\'m pnt iI"" that way if yOll
like-would be to earry ont the work. It is
not a fietitions that is ' to be exeeeded, It
is a very definite figure, and sinking fnnd

are based on a rate 4 pel' cent. and work out
ni ,514d, per bushel, t.o pay for capital charges.

,J71/, J'ill', FOULKES: Is not 4 pel' cent. a low
l'ate of will see that I deal with t.hat in

stat.ement. ! point ont that it was stressed in U10
l'arJiamont t.hat money for snch a purpose

bo obtained from the Loan Conneil. As are-
HITangenwnts \yore HUlda, and

V;,,,t,,,,;'n, Government will now neeessary
from t.he Loan Counei1. In circlllnstane~s

the Goyernment. pay \I" ccnt. interest. an(l thc
\'ietorian aut.horities the other eent, as t.he Com-
1Hon,vealth GO\'Cl'Jllnent require a pel' eont. sinking'
fund on work of that '['hat. means that the Vie-
torian GoVel'lUllfmt will to ilJ;2 pel' eent.. intel"
est, whieh is quite enongh in these when monoy can
bo obtained for titan :n pCI' eent. You wi11 see that

you tIte total pel' cent. for that charge. The
wo plal'ed before the l'ariiamentary

Committee on the Bulk Handling Bill in
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3729. By Mr. POULKIDS: 'I'hat capital cost includes
the terminal silo of 1 >~ million bushels capaeity and
provides storage capacity in the country for 16,484,000
bushels at a total of 143 sidings with a minimum instal
lation of 40,000 bushels at any onq siding?--In rough
figures, yes. In report I give the net result of all
those ca lcu ln t.luns. shows au ad vantage to the farmer
of 4.062d. There is no reason why the fanner, with all
those charges, should not be saved- 4d. pel' bushel. Cer
ta in comparisons of costs have been made in the Brown
Book. 'I'h ev have worked on their bulkheads aud the
quicker despatch by the railways and so on in order
to show the influence of a 3[),OOO,000-bushel harvest.
But in effect they are providing only a permanent stor-

of million bushels. Yet they propose to move
harvest in the same time as we do.

So any comparison of costs cannot be quite fair unless
you take the aetual storage provision.

3730. By MI'. DONOVAN: I think they now make
provision for (iO pel' cent. of permanent storage?-We
definitely provide 77 pel' cent.

37TI. Bv Mr. POULKES: Mr. Sticht said that last
year they 'provided G2 pel' cent. storage capacity, and
that he had now roeommcnded 7[) pel' cent.'I-vVe pro
vide 77 pel' cent. and still have nearly 2,000,000 bushels
up our sleeve.

3732. By Mr. DONOVAN: Would the New South
.Wales authorities be rendering tlio whole of the service
rendered by Westrulian Farmers, IAiL, under their
handling contract here?-Entirely, completing the whole
transaction from the fanner's wagon to shipboard.
Oyer there they made a charge of 2Y2d. last year.

:-\7:33. By :Mr. FOULKES: But that does not provide
interest and sinking fund on their capital outlay?
Last year they lost only £10,000.

3734. In 1D31-32 they hail only sufficient to pay 4')4
per cent. intcrest?-Yes, but I can show that in 1932-33
they lost only £10,000, and did not then put through
anything like their capacity storage. 'I'hoy charged the
fanner 2'hd. and lost only £10,000. Last year they
eharged 2Y2d., hut that was because of the increased
production. They are sanguinc that, provided there be
a iH5,OOO,OOO-bushel harvest, on that 2%d. they can pay
all charges and show a margin.

373{'. By the CHAIRMAN: Accorcling to the report
of the departmental committee appointed by Mr. LilHI
say, a port terminal at F'rouunrtlc with a capacity of
], % million bushels was estimated to cost £l[)O,OOO?
I should say that is a misprint. 'Phose figures are
rather familiar. You could not possibly build a ter
minal with a 1% million bushel capacity for £1[)O,OOO.

iH:iG. It is ref'ervcd to also iu Mr. 'I'i uda le 's evidence
before the joint select committee. He gave the same
amount. It is not likely to be a misprint in two placess
-It is quite impossible. 1<'01' a terminal of the same
capacity in Victoria, they are working on an estimate
of £340,000. And that would be about the cost under
the American prnctice. I havo here the drawings and
constructive details of the scheme we propose.

:H:)7. We should like to see them. We are in a
somewhat awkward position on acco nu t of the ;3:3
sidings havillg heen handed over to the one COlllPHHY
-Yes, hut I do not see any great d ifficu lty in that.
It should Hot he i nipossi ble to rr-imburse the \Ves!t'n
l inu Furmors, Lld.; and take over the whole thing. If
it is couelusi vclv that grcater savings could be

at some of the larger sidings where the shed
system has becn iustal le.l , 1 would I'ecolllmlmd initiat
ing the alternative design. Unless that can be dou«,

should he worked out to some couclusive result.
'I'h« company have the right to carryon for

seven years at the railway sidings 'I-I apprcciure
that. Still there is a great part of Western Anstrn.liu
which has not vet hccn served with hulk handling
facilitics. .

873D. Most of the larger sidings have been
eqnipped?-'I'hat is so. Here are the drawings for
y our inspection.

3140. Bv Mr. DONOVAN: [lave you consnlted the
shipping c~J1npanies rcgarding this elevator?--No, but
we have dealt. with the Harbour 'I'rust and the Works
Department, aJlCI these drawings have been passed by
theWorks Department as being qn ita satisfaetory and
strong enough to do the work.

8741. Would t.hat mean that the ships would have
to be moved from one berth to another in order to
top up that is inevitable anywhere.

3H2. By CHAIRl\LAN: We l;ave it in evidence
that they 'have been loading too fast in New South
\Vales and that in consequen ce there has not been
propel' triullnino''1-That may easily be, because there
has been eonst:~,t strife bet~veen the railways and the
harbour authorities. I think that is probt~bly where
d ifficult ics will occu r-c--iu fast loading.

874,), MI'. Thomson told us there 'have been many
corupla iuts from ship masters that it. is dangerous to
have the bulk wheat not trimmed in the vessel's h old ?
---That is so. Of course the loading of a vessel in one
day might not be desired. It eou ld be spread over
two days a nd still there would be a great advantage in
saving' of time as against the weeks it now takes to
load. As you see by these drawings, in this scheme we
have made provision for (trying wheat and for dealing
with dust.

i\744.BvMr. DONOVAN: '['here would be need
for a re-e:lllditioning plant in the event of wheat.
being rejec.ted'I-Yes, that is why the small bins are
provided. There is another factor in this design: you
will no ti co there is room left for extension on three
sieles and that it would be possible to incrcuse the
capnci ty up to [),OOO,OOO bushels without any bother.
Wo can practically make it a 3,OOO,OOO-hushel terminal
by extending back to the Emit for which efficiency pro
vides. 'I'he whole scheme is designed for easy expan
sion.

:-\74;3. By Mr. DONOVAN: What about the spaces
between the bins? Could they be utilised ?-Certainly,
and provision is made for clearing them out. 'I'ho only
factor to be deducted from the total capacity is the
actual volume of the walls. In Sydney, there are 80
little working bins in the terminal, and the majority of
them are used only for storage purposes. In our design,
both for the terminal and the country silos, we have
provided for a minimum amount of wall space. That
i8 the only way to get an ecouomical design. Of course,
the more walls, the more cost, In Victoria, experiments
were made with small 'bins, but it was found that the
railways were suilieiently fast to clear the small bins,
or practicully so. '"];",01' the country, we provide a stand
ard group of f'our bins with a total capacity of 170,000
bushels. 'I'ho floors of the bins would be 4ft. Gins, off
the ground. 'I'here are in terspaced chambers which
could be used for reject 01' premium wheat, as desired.
Everything is arrangcd so that the foul' bins could be
developed. 'I'ho provision of an 8-bin installation would
be a duplication of the foul'. We provide for gravitat
ing everything. 'I'he design includes provision for a
watertight pit, and the point of entry to that pit is at
least 4ft. Gin. above the ground. The design is econo
mical in the matter of equipment. A man located in
the oflice would be able to do everything necessary for
a small group. He would need only to t.uru a dial to
shoot tho wheat into any pnrticular bin.

374G. Are yom silo designs based on the most up
to-date engineering praetice?-Absolutely.

:1747. '1'0 the CHATRiVIAN: Where there is no likeli
hood of more than a 2-bin capacity ,being required, pro
vision is made for a single bin. 'I'hore are eertnin sid
ings that seem to have reached their maximum capacity
and are not more than a lOO,OOO-bushel job. Every
sketch has been numbered in detail, and the diagram
produced explains the ref' ere nee numbers. 'I'he eleetrie
control provided is an ingenious arrangement. It. prae
t ically links up the whole of the terminal. 'I'here is no
sect.ion that. is not connected with the dial. We under
took the preparation of all this information when Mr.
Lindsay showed such earnest endeavours to introduce
bulk handling. vV'e felt that there was such a good
chance of its coming to pass that we developed the sys
tem very thoroughly, as you will see from the plans.
There is another point I wish to discuss; for three 01'

f'our years we have been endeavouring to get satisfac
tory figures for comparison. 'I'he figmes (produced)
may interest you. They contain collective data and
costs published at various stages by various nuthortties,
uiost.lv of course b v \Vestralian Furtue rs, Lt.d.,
and ;)llrselves. The fi,:st (Exhibit 82) deals with the
figures given by Mr. 'I'hornson in his evidence and pub
lished in the Press. Eliminut.ing what. he regarded as
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farnl<'rs
Pool,!--ln
t.here are

3774. It appears to me that it Is quite a little Par
Iiamcnt of Its own in the matter of dealing with those
subjects connected with the wheut-g rowcrs s-c-Ycs.

377,5. Were you elected to this position '!--Yes.
il776. Why I ask that question is because we found

when taking evidence in the country that the number
of f'unuers who voted was very small. Mr. Uphill,
of 'I'auuuiu, told us that 1'raetically no interest
was taken in the election and that he could not sa v
how many voted. Was that your experience'I--A ballc;t
paper was sent to every person entitled to vote. You
will always find that some people are keen and that
others take very little interest in elections.

il777. By the OIII\.IRMAN: One said that the voting
was so small that he was ashamed to announce the l'e
sult'I-1 do not think that was the cuse. 1 think that
the reason was that the feeling towards the ropresen
tat.ivo au the council was satisfactory.

37i8.Mr. .TOIINSTON: The constitution was altered
under the auspices of the Wheatgrowcrs ' Union; the
Wheatgrowers Union was consulted before the constitu
tion wits put into force. I was opposed at No. 12
district. on two occasions, and I know that quite :1 fair
number of votes were cast.

3779. The witness who gave evidence before us in
the country was a member of the Growers' Council and
he did not know the number of votes cast. It was he
who told us that the number was so small that they were
ashamed to announce it. I realise at the SHIne tin~e that
there is very little interest in such elections unless there
is a vital question at issue,?-Ballot papers were sent
to all entitled to vote and the franchise is very liberal.

3780. Mr. .TOHNS'I'ON: 'rhe question was before
the Growers' Council and an effort was made to divide
the zones into districts of 500 farmers. 'I'here are 20
zones lind there are 500 fanners in each district, but
some farmers do not take any interest in what is going
OIl.

3781. By Mr. DONO \TAN: 'rhe evidence given to
the Commission was that one must be a Pool partici
pant before he can have a vote for the election of direc
tors of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd, 'I'hruughout
the country we endeavoured to find out what that rep
rescntat.ion meant, how many farmers through not par
ticipating in the :Pool were disf ra nchiscd. In the state
ment he placed before us J\Ir. Thomson pointed out that
quite a number of fanners wcro unable through finan
cial circumstances and otherwise to put their wheat into
the Pool and sold it direct and that that was one reaSOil

why Westrulian Fumiers, Lh1., formed Westralian Wheat
F'armers, Ltd., so as to cater for shareholders other than
those who were putting their wheat through the Pool.
Some claimed that the users should have a vote?--I
know that in 1D32 there were 7,03:S ballot papers issued.

il782. 'I'hc point was raised that once they became
users they should have a vote in the election of di rec
tors. \Ve got such a difference cfflgmos in respect to
Pool participants that really not much value can be
placed on the numbers. My experience of Pool matters
is that one call miss a year or two aud sell lind then go
bade to the Pool. 'I'hat is why the figures are at vari
ancef-Yes.

;1783. T quest.ion very much whether 7
put 50 per cent. of' their wheat through
1932 there were more wheat prnducru:s than
to-day.

3784. There are about 10,000 farmers and if 7,000
put in 50 pel' cent, of their wheat there would Ibe n
greater quantity than you have had in recont years. Of
course many fanners put in 100 per cent. of their wheat.
'I'hat was the point that introrluccd this question of
,growers' control '!

3785. Mr. .JOHNSON: When we find money we arc
responsible for its repayment and we must k;ve trust
worthy people in control. Inuuediutcly the money is
repaid the fanners can appoint whom they like.

3786. They naturally think they should have a pro
portion of the represeu l.at.ion on the directorate 'I-You
have been told that it is proposod this year to giye them
rcproscutation on the directorate.

378'7. There may be a small peroentage of farmers
who will he against control, but the majority wish to
«leet those Iiesf. qualified to en ny on the business '!-
'I'h at is so.

B788. B,\' the CHATllJliIAN: We have no feeling to
wards the men who are on the Pool, but we must investi

matters that are brought under our notice ?-\Vhen
is a small vote it is difficult to give the reason for

it. I t may be because some arc satisfied and it may be
also bccuus« others are dissatisfied. On eithor account
it not be necessary to vote. I have found
that is apathy when there is contentment.
There is only one other matter I desire to bring for
ward iu m,\' capaeity as member for the district. Ap
plicnt.ious have been made from time to time for per
mission to extend the bulk handling system, particularly
to those sidings where no facilities were provided, 'hut
whmo facilities exist on either side. I have in mind
purt icu ln rly Yallmrin and Eujmyn. 'I'hcre is no wheat

throngh' there ,vhere previously there was a fail'
rmnn t.i t.v of' wheat taken. I also wish to point out that

must be a conaidcrable saying by the Railways not
having' to shunt at those sidings.

;]789. By Mr. DONOVAN: The Comnrissioner of
ltnilway« sl,id it was not actually the shunting at the
siding. It was the marshalling of trucks at the point
which led out to the lines. He admitted there was a
saying at the siding where bulk handling was installed'?
--Another question I should like to submit is that we
have been asked why the previous Government did not
Rive authority for U;e establishing of bulk handling at
a ll sidings. 'I'lio previous Government were only asked
1'01' authority, and they gave it, for the sidings asked.
'I'hore was liO more money available for additional sid
ings even if they had been sought.

3iDO. 'Would you like to express an opmlOn on the
subject of sidings which are considered by Bulk Hand
ling, Ltd., to be too small at which to erect silos'!

;\7D1. Mr. ,JOHNSTON: 'I'hat is a question that has
been exercising my mind. You will remember that when
this schomu was first started, the authorities would only
instal sidings with a 20,000 hag capacity. \Ve as
fanners declared that that was selfish. 'I'o-day they say
they will establish silos with the latest machinery to
cop'e with 20,000 bushels, which is approximately 7,000
bags. We have two sidings i n OUI' district which have
been empty simply because the railways have gone right
past us.

37H2. Mr. DONOVAN: I look upon it as a national
scheme. It is hardly fair that there should be a big
siding, such as Quairading, where businesses have been
established, and at smaller sidings other businesses have
been established too, and Quairadiug should get the
whole of the business from the smaller sidings, unless
Qunirading should eon tribute something to make up the
losses, if any, at the smaller sidings.

37D3. Mr.•JOllNSTON: 'I'hat is so. I am the chair
man of directors of the Dangin Co-operative Coy., and
ha vc had experience with that work extending over 20

We have lost the wh-il« of the bag handling
at DulbelJiug and .Taeob's Well.

'l7H4. .Mr. DONOVAN: And that was the most pro
Jitable side of your business?

c~H);). Mr. .JOHNS'I'ON: Ye,. J did not give evi
dence when you were at Quainlding, but you received
the report I prepared for you. Our co-operative concern
has lost the bag handling work be"ause it goes past us
to the larger ccutr«.

cl7HG. Mr. DONOVj~N: 'I'hat means there is an
ce.ouorn ic loss to the fanners beeansl' of the uddit.ionul
cartage and so forth'?

'3iH7. Mr. JOHNSTON: That is the position. At
one of tho meetings of shareholders of the Co-opera tivo
at lJangin 1 was asked what the return would be this

[ said 1 anticipated a falling-on' of 10 pel' cent.
of the decreased acreage, When 1 returned later

on, J found that was not the position because some of
the f'armor, had carted their wheat in from increased
llistances up to 20 miles in order to take advantage of
the bulk facilities. 'I'Iiey come from Aldersyde and
Mount Kokoby, as well as from other distant districts.

3iD8. By the CHAIHMAN (to Mr. Latham): We
had evidence along those lines from other (Jistriets7
\Vhen I travelled through Canadu in 1928, I found that
at numerous sidings they had what were known as grain
elevators, wh ich were constructed of oregon and had a

of 30,000 bushels. In Canada, the harvesting



done under diff'creut conditions from those that: obtain
hero, but it seemed 10 me that the clevn tors nt each of
the sidings through which I were f'ullv used.

3799. There was thel'e?-l~es,~' at S01110

there were three elevators.
And the Bnlk Hn ndling Co. nrc ngTeeable

t" similar conditions there is no reason
whv they shoulrl not be

:3801. Bv MI'. DONOVAN: The smaller sidings will
be more costly to handle, but there is no reason why,
with eo-oporat iou amongst the fanners, any difficulty in
that respect should not be ovcrcomei-e-Of course HOt.
For instance, th ei-o could be certain days set aside for
receiving wheat at the sidings.

3802. Mr. .JOHNSTON: 'I'ho Commission can rest
assured that this has been gone into very care-
fully durilH' the month or a n.] the company
will' instal nfaeiJities for 20,000 instead of for
20,000 hng~. That wi ll 1I1'ovi(!0 for thu small fanner.

:380:3. 13.1' :Ill'. DONOVAN (to Mr. Latham): 'rhe
cliffieulty could be overcome b.y means of co-operation?
,--I think you will realise that with the limited amount
of capital' available for Bulk Handling Ltd., the com
pan\' had to use the money where they could secure the
qUic'kest return. ' ,

a804. By the OI-IAIIiMAN: 'rhat might inHuence
the positio;, and causo delay in the outer parts when
extensions were under consideration ?-'l'herc is money
a va ilablo in London for extensions because of the sue
cess of the svstom.

:380;). Is tIwt money available without Government
gU:ll'Hntee?-Ycs. '

380(1. ])0 yOU think that if we should decide that the
present system should continue to operate in the country
areas, it would be necessary to pass legislation to pro
virlc power of appeal ngainst charges, and so forth?
'fltere is no objection to that.

:3807. Is it 110t possible that the present system is
likely, by means of peaceful penetration, as it 'woro, to
l-ecomo a monopoly, awl that it will be many years be
foro thoro will be any opposition at centres where tho
present schcmo is ostahl ishcd v-On (behalf of the
Gro\Yi'rs' Couueil 'H' ean see no objection to legislation
to provide power for appcal on the part of those who
fire finding the mouov nnd of the users of the scheme.

,\808. Something might happou that would make it'
J~e"essary for Co-oucrut.ivc Hulk Handling, Ltd., to in
crcase charges, and some fanners might consider the in
creases unncecssarv. 'I'hcro must be someone to stand
between the farJn~rs and the company to say whether
the increases were and that could only he done by
means of legi"lation hut t.ho user of the schcm«
,,1ways has this protection: If he is not satisfied he can
deliver his wheat in hags instead of nsing the bulk sys
tem.

,3S09. By TIlL DONOVAN: Bnt tha t would penalise
the farm,,,: himself?-Yes, it would not be a business
proposition, 'I'o-dav our ohjective is to rolicvo the
farmer of every penny of expenditure that is possible,
in order to assist him to mnko good in the iudustrv.

:3810. Bv the CHAIHMAN: Statements hnvo been
mado to uo' that the millers are likely to find the posi
tion difficult when they try to get wheat that they re
quire from various districts for blending for flour so
n.s to koep up the reputation of Wostern Australian
tlour1-I presume yon refer to premium wheats.

:3811. By ~h, DONOYAN: No, rather to district
wheats that are required for IJlending' purpose01--I do
not think there would be any diffieull.v in that rc-
garrl. The Bruce Hoek area a dry district. I think
that wheat required by the mills should IJe supplied from
delivorics.

:3812. 131' the OIIAIRMAN: We have had evidonee
that they cnnnot ,get thooe snpplies ?-'l'hcre have been
satisfactory agreements between the trustees of the
Wheat Pool and the millers to date.

:\81:3. Yes, but inllnediately the wheat entero the bin,
it io out of the control of the trustees of the ,Vheat: 1'0(,1
"nd under that of the Bulk Handling, Lt<l.
r think you will agree if a miller establishes a mill
in a district and reqnires eertain classes of wlA-at from
eertain districts for bhmding' he shonld hlFe
an opportunity to seeUl'C . I think tlw(
could bc arranged under the the contract.
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;',SIA. And there should be power of appeal in that
?---Yes. 1 do not see why there should be any

difficultv in this matter at all. •
;',815. I cannot sec why there should be 1-If these

activit.ios are to be controlled by Act of Parliament,
there is no reason why provision should not be made
with regard to mill purchases. 1 think the trustees of
tho Whca t Pool are imbued with the same idea as most
of us arc, and that is to secure the best export market:
for our flour. Consequently they will supply the best
possible wheat for that plll'pose.

:3816. We have 1)8eU told that it may mean an in
crouse to the millers of £5 per ton for ltonr because of
the loss of bags 1-Snrely that statement is an exag
geration for it could 110t possibly cost that amount. It
could not he more than lOs. 6d. at most.

:3817. 131' Mr. DONOVAN: As a mn tber of fact, the
bnlk O~T th'e~o:ll' is l,'?t ?xported in tl.lO larger bags
now ?~.l\ o. I r IS 11lOSUy III smallc. calico bags. In
England, most of the flour is in calico bags although
covered by jute bags for protection.

3818. The secondhand bags might be required for
bran and pollard ?-IWhon I was in Canada, I do not
remember seeing a bag thero.

:3819. By the OHAIH:llAN: In giving tho antici
pated loss' to millers on account of the bags, I spoke
from memory, and on looking up the statement I find
1 mentioned pounds instead of shillings. The loss was
stated at between 5s. and 6s.1-That would be nearer
the mark.

;',S20. It was pointed ont to us that di'11culty is
experienced in this State in respect of flour in com
petition with exports from the other States. ,Ve were
told that in the other States they deal with large quan
tities of bagg'ecl wheat, and that there will b~ little. (~r
that here. In consequence, some difficulty IS antici
pated in the competition for markets1-In reply to
that eontention, 1 would remind you that: the same con
ditions as prevail in the Eastern States prevail here.
Victoria bas a shorter railway haulage, whereas New
South Wales has [l longer rn ilway haulage. In, so!ne
parts of this State, hags will have to he used. ]<or m
stance, thev will be required for premium wheats, and
also for il;ferior wheats. 1 think thoro will he suffi
«iont bags available without causing Ineonvenience to
the millers.

:382] . 'I'liev seem very much concerned about the
position1-I ihink there ,vill be sufficient bags for them.

:3822. By J\Jr.DONOVAN: If they get bulk hand
ling in the' Eastcl'Jl States, the same thing will apply
thero?-Exaetlv.

:382:3. And 'Victoria and South Australlaare going
Oll with it?-They must. 'I'he markets overseas will be
Iunited to hulk ~\'heat.

::S:>1. 131' the CHAIHMAN: 'rhese are po into we shall
hnvo to take into eonsidom!iou. ,Ve must not lose any
ma rket ?-Certai uly it is the duty of the Conllnissi?n
to see that Wostern Australin is not placed at: a dis
a clvnulage. In Canada they have no bags at all for any
(If their cereals,-they are all bulked.

:3825. I have bef~re me a document in which it is
stated that during the last two years when the company
has pnrchused bulk wheat from merchants or from
fanners direct they have hac] a loss of l%d. as com-

with b~gge(i wheat?-The Northam mill int;o
bulk hand ling' long hef'orc the system was m

st.itutc.I by the company.
:382fi. At all events this man said it meant a loss

of 1 '){.;e1. per bushel. So far we haye. been unable to
get any proper evidence from the nllllers?-On the
question of the oxteuaion of the schom« I understand
the Growers' Council hnve instructed the directors of
Bulk Hanelling, I,td., to negotiate with thc Midland
Itailway Company.

:3827. ,Vo shall have Mr. l'oynton giving evidence 1,0
mOITOI\, morning~-They lllay not haYe received the
"l'plieation yet) but it is on its way.

:3828. Regarding bulk handling, the difficulty will be
at Albany and Bunbury?---Probably thore will be a fair
qmlll!ity . of bnggcd wheat there.

(The Commission ailjo1tTned.)
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the situation. 'I'In-oughout each set of figures there is
the constant factor of the -h1. per bushel to recoup the
Railways f-c-The Commissioner, then, has averaged one
season with another.

3864. But there is that general factor throughout.
It is ca nicd through in the estimate for the 50,000,000
bushel harvest, and the provision of extra trucks, and
that naturally would make some difference in the figures.
Nevertheless'there is that constant factor on the ratio
basis 9-1 believe that the variation in harvests wm ld
be greater in the territory in which I am 'intereated than
is experienced in the State as a whole. Last year, for
ill stance, we experienced rust in the Midland area and
that was uot general thronghont the State. 'I'hcr«
have been times when we have had exceptionally
high yields throughout the Midland areas, when there
han) uot been the same high yields throughout the State.
I suppose it is reasonable to assume, when you narrow
the area down, that you are limited in the factor of
averaging, and our vnrIations will be greater than those
for th-e State as a whole. However, I will go into that
aspect. I was not dear as to what the idea, was ,,,ith
regard to storage, and that becomes the crux of tho
whole question.

38G;5. It eertainl.v docs, especially at the termiual i->
Yes, and at stations, too.

B8GG. By the OHA1Ri\IAN: Have you becn i.ap
preached b)' Bulk Handling, Ltd., w~th regard to stor
age'I--N 0, not yet. I read a report 1Il the Press to the
effect that I was to be approached by the people of our
district with a request for bulk handling facilities.

B8G7. Evidence was tendered yesterday that they
had agreed to the operations 9-1 have not hoard any
thing.

38G8. Have you heard from representatives of the
compnny9--No, I think there was a movement among
the fanners in the Midland district in support of a pro
posal to approach me on the subject. I ,.vas consulted
about the matter by those farmers some tnne ago, and
I told them I had ;10 ob;jection to bulk handling if the
system could be shown to be of advantage. I do not
';~llJt to stand in. the way of auy~hillg that is :)~ benofit
hut I do not deSIre to be placed 1ll such a position that
in assisting in the provision of sueh benefit accruiJ.lg
to the fanner, it will be largely paid for by the r ai}
ways.

il8G9. By the CHAIHMAN: I think that is your
d ifrlculty 11; viewing the question 9--'l'hat is so.

;'1-\70. By :1\Ir. ]<'OULE:ES: In the course of the
statement you made to the Parliamentary J'oint Select
Commit.tee in 1932, you said, "It is obvious that a
fanner may be satisfied that he has saved 2d. or so per
bushel on his bag account, but I cannot see at the
moment how he is to satisfy himself that he is not going
to lose much more in other d1Teetions.' , During the last
few months we have been endeavouring to find the
hn lnuce of gain f'rom a national standpoint 9-'1'hat is
quite proper.

B87I. It is essential that we shall have an estimate
I) f whut the extra cost will be to your company, from
the annual charge poiut of view, so that we can get at
that basis 9--1 shall give )'ou that.

il872. Bv the OHAIRMAN: There is not the least
doubt tlwt 'the farmers are saving dircctl y on bags from
farm to siding, but they have no knowledge whether
that saving is maintained after the wheat leaves the
siding9-That is the point. The present proposal is,
I think, a good deal different from that which was the
subject of the earlier investigation.

387il. By 1\1r. VOUIJKES: Yes, and ;)'ou said then
that you wanted between 1d. an d 2d. per bushel to
rceoup your eompany. A lot of water had flown under
the bridge sim:e then?---Yes, that was a very different
proposition, and it embodied what I regarelecf as a most
objectionable fcatuto in that it proposed to grant a
monopoly.

B874. By the CHAII1MAN: A monopoly is not asked
for now, hut , at the same time, I think you will agree
with me that it amounts virtually to a monopoly in that
there will be no competition for a long time?-IVonl,1
it not depend largely upon the control of the system
"'at ultimately may be adopted in the interests of the
SUi!
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B875. Those who pay for the scheme must control
it; that is the generally accepted principle 'I-Yes.

B87G. By Mr. j,'OULKES: It may depend upon those
who control tho controllers of the scheme 'I-Yes, quite
easily.

il877. :l\Ir. DONOVAN: And they may not be the
fanners) as you suggest, Mr. ]<"oulk~~s. '

.3878. By 1\11'. V01JLKIDS: '1'ho question of
control is quite a "sticky" problem, and we are
g:;;ng into that phase very thoroughly. If you have
any views to express upon the situation, we would
like to hear them?---From a national po int of view I
think the control of the silos should be in the hm:ds
of the State HailwayDepnrtlllent, or, if that is goillg
too far, that the ra ilway a utboritics should cert.a inlv
have a considerable sa}; in the eontrol of the silo~.
Co-ordination of the various functions is one of the
most important faetors involved. After all, what is
the d iff'orcn cc between a silo and the sheds at the
various stat ions. which are now cou trollcd by the Com-
misaioucr of I{:ail\vays'~ ,

:3879. By the CHAIHMAN: But not the t ru usuo rt
of wheat, only for the lcasi nv of sheds for staeking,
and then the 'Wheat is tal,en'~ Oil the i nst.ruet inn s
of the norsou ow n.iug the wheat n ma nv instn nccs
the Hail way Depm-tmout have sheds of their own for
tho accounuodnt.ion of goods after transport and await
ing dcspn tch. T do not see that there is an}' particutar
diff'erenc.c het.w cc n wheat and anv other co nnuod ity,
whon the Inattcr is viewed in that Ugh t.

il880. By l\fr.F'OULKES: The Commissioner of'
Rail wavs g'ave evidence along' tho same lines. I sug
gested to him this point: When the Hailways trans
ported wheat, did they stndy the requirements of the
Hailway Department or control operations to suit
marketing coudit.ions? I think you will admit
that you must transport wheat to lll;'et market con di
t io ns n.nd to sell to the best advantage'?---lleally, what
we do is to transport wheat to meet the rc qu ircmo uts
of ships, which, T suppose, amou n t s to the same thiug
as yon put to llIe in another way. If the Commis
sioner had control of the silos he "c)111d draw wheat
from points wh or« he had t.ruek s a vn itahlc and the
IICeCi3SHl'Y ('llglllC 110W81', Uud e r existillg cou d itio ns ho
has to draw f'rom centres that mav be uu-ou veu ion t
and cxpensive to him at the mOlll(~ll't. He might hn vo
to dmg empty trucks from Ka lgoo rl ie , for instancr-.

:3881. IVe must have co-orclination in order to
secure the gren test possrl: le eccuoruy Y-Y'cs.

iJ882. By Mr. DONOVAN: On that point, the
people who ree e i v« the wheat have teams engaged at
the various silos and naturally they will reqnire the
trucks where those men are operating?--And that is
onc of the points where there will he d ifficu ltv later
on. 'I'hor« will he clashes of divergent int(~rests, and
usua llv in those elashes it- is the Railways that suff'«».
On th~ other hand, the one cou nol man l;nows what he
is doing. '

:-)88;). B.v the C'IIATIDJAN: Cou lrl you not mn ko
vo ur rcplv a little stronger awl sav it is al wn vs the
Railways that suffer instead of. as you put it, it is
nsunlly the Railways9-Yes, I will substitute tho word

;. (always."

:J884. By 'IlJr. DONOVAN: That is the point.
'rhere should he eo-ordination between the people who
receive the wheat aud the Railway authorities who
have the t ruc ks available. The obice t sh oul.] b" to
work most ecouom icu llv from hoth ;f:andpoints,?-Yes.
That will hr-co me a vcrv biz f'netor in cousidcr iu u the
general sehell1e-jnst h o w fa r v o u tan reduce" t.he
'number of interests- that may cla sh.

:J88:'l. We are eudeavonring' to aet ;:1 that and to
say where the operations of Bnlk Handling, Ltd.,
should finish and where the operations of the Hail ways
should hegin. The same thing will apply at the f.cr
miunl elevator, a nrl unless t horc is eo-ordination, that
difficulty will arise as between the Harbour Trust and
the Iiuilway authorities 9-Exactly.

:388n. One proposal made wus that there should he
a honrd of 1'0nl:l'01 ]'PPl'pSCTJtillg' 1:11C VarL(lUS in tcrosts ?

sole con trnl hv the Connniss i ouer of Rail-
ways or repn)Senhlti;'c, r should sav there should
be such a board. .
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Bulk IA:d., elaill1 that, as far as
has been humanly they have endeavoured to
avoid elashes with the .. in getting the wheat
in from the country?-···I think ca n be admitted in
general terms, but' at the same time if the scheme
under consideration is to be «mburkcd upon, it will he
a huge and one that will last for a long'
period. Its should not be dependent upo n
existing or upon a promise of the co n t i u u-
an co of practices, which are wholly dependent

the personnel of the company of the day.
13\' the ()HAU{MAN: If that proposal were

efIc:ct, it would become a matter of semi
n.,w,,,.,,,,,,,,,t control of tho bulk handling of Wheat,
a ud the Goverument would have to provide all the
uoccssary for the of through-
out the the sound from the
ti nu ueial point of view, shonld be no reason why
the GoVel'lllnent sh ould not undertake it.

3889. The same thing will apply to your company?
- ..Probably, yes. 'I'he silos have to be on Government
land.... in our case on our private property-am] nntur
ally we would be careful in any lease that we gave that
thc; interests, not only of the company, but of the people
whom we serve, were properly conserved.

38!)0. By Mr. FOULKES: We have not had Ol.le

fanner witness who has not been whole·heartedly In
favour of bulk handling, nor one who has been in
f'a.vour of Govemment 01' semi·Government institutions
takiug eontrol?-Probably your evidence has come f.rom
farmers in certain areas. Those fanners may he 1'1ght
in f'avouri ntr the scheme, hut I suggest there are con
siderable ri;ks in entering into a scheme under which
we can look 50 years ahead, unless proper safeguards
are adopted right from the start. 'I'hose silos ~U'o not
for a year, nor for 10 years; when thoy como III they
are here for all time and tlw time to consider all those
aspects is beforc the'scheme is properly launched.

38D1. By the CHAIRMAN: Of course the farmers
say they wIn have the control of the system in a· few

, time?-I have rend that, but I see great difflcul-
in the way of crystallising that into actual control.

To speak of I"~ farme;'s," postulates first that a mall is
"Towing whl'at and whether growing five aeres 01' :'),000
;eres, I suppo~e he is still a farmer. Really I .do not
know wha t does «oust.ituto a fanner, 01' how ult imatelv
the fanner is going to exercise control over this ~ystem.
Funuers come into the business and go out agam. It
is sueh a nehulous quantity that it seems to me difficul].
to translate it into any form of ae!ion. 'I'hc seheme
mav have all these points in view; really I am speaking
onlv of what I }wve read.

3892. But these points att.ract the attention of the
fa rmer ?-]Orobahly.

3893. The troublo is that while we have a free hand
in regard to decisions, we have not a free field to work
on. In Victoria aud South Austruli« the respective
commissions had a j'l'l'e field to work on, hut here,
where G;\ of om principnl sidings have been handed
01'(']', the problem is much more difficnlt?-l realise that.

B8~14. And some £1:30,000 or £140,000 has been
nlrendv expended on the scheme?-Yes. 1 suppose any
sehem(~ wlrich sough]. to (llsplnce the emupnny would
provide eompensation. 1 see some difficulties ahead
when the fanners want to tak.. cont rol. beeanse there is
no purficuln r elate at which that comes in) and no par-
titular people; who are going to do it. .

:389;'). Aeeording to the deed of trust, the bins arc
to be; handed over in 1948?-Yes.

~89G. 131' M1'. DONOYAN: But the farmers believe;
that it will'he handed over in about six years' time?~

1 have heard that.
3897. Bv the CHAIRMAN: I think that under exist

i ng eonllitions the farmers should take a reasonable
view and not to have the scheme handed over
nt an early I think that is fair.

B8!l8. 13v Mr. FOULK IDS : lien;rting to the qnestion
of' roiling stock: 'I'h o improvised trueks used by
the railways are of the «lasses R, lib, G, Ga, Gb,
Ge, and Gel. How will you be situated in regard to

trucks if the system be employed on your
lille?--vVe 7:') trueks' suitnhle for hulk wheat
!,l'aeticalV ns they slawl. we have 200 more whieh
cOlllpiue roughly with the (}e's which the Government

are using. I do not know what their experience has
been in regard to those trucks. 'I'hose are the veuiclos
I mentioned as possibly needing strengthening.

38H9. There is an arrangement between you lind the
Slate railways under which you exchange trucks t-c-Ycs.

3HOO. So if the system were made State-wiele, 1 take
it you would work in with the State railways?-Yes, in
(the ordinary way-that would be necessary,

39t11. vVOIdd' those trucks vou ha'"ve mentioned
be sufficient to carry bulk ;vheat equivalent to
the bagged wheat now carried by your-Yes, but
that does not answer what you need, all the same.
You want a scheme under which you have only certain
maximum or minimum storage accommodation. 1 have
to analyse the position from that point of view. Three
weeks ago we had over 100,000 bushels of wheat stored
at Conrow, and the wheat is still coming in. So 1 have
i 0 approach it from the point of view of how much has
to be done to maintain sufficient accommodation at sta
tions for the wheat still COIning in.

13902. And you have to transport the remainder of
it?-Yes, in a limited time. And that may mean eon
sidcrubly more stress upon us than we have at present,
because we spread our wheat traffic 01'01' eight months
of the year.

3903. Yon are still reeeiving hagged Wheat, whereas
at bulk sidings all the wheat is in?-Yes, long ago, be
cause the fanner has no way of keeping it.
, 39~4. And he has quicker despatch, which, he points
out, IS of great advantage to him in the time saved '1
He can only gain time at the londing point, or by huv
ing devoted to his needs-as I think has been done
more than his share of the rolling stock. If the scheme
becomes general. the cxpcrience 'of the State railways
duiing the last two years, when handling approximat~lY
1.Ji,000,000 'bushels, may not be a very good guide t~
others years when the harvest is greater. Bulk hand
ling during that period has probably received more than
its share of the trucks available. '\Vith bulk wheat the
farmer cnn only gain in that way, because the differ
('nee in the loading time does not count very much at
countrv sidings, 'I'rucks loaded with bulk ;vheat may
rrma iu at the siding for ei~'ht hours afterwards. An;'
such gain by hulk wheat h~s probably been at the e~
pense of the transport of bagged wheat, but the fanners
do not know that. When I' speak of "expense" there,
1 mean, of course, in point of time; the bagged whcn t
has been moved slower and the bulk wheat faster.

3905. By NIl'. DONOVAN: It appears to me the
essence of the bulk handling system is thaf there must
be adequate storage both at country sidings and at the
ports ?--Undoubtedly.

3906. To get a proper system, it will be necessa ry .to
consider the possibilities of transport and make 1Il.

creased storage provision at count.ry sidings, in add itiou
to the terminal storage?-Yes. 'I'ako our Camnmah
f'gures. In one year we had 20'1,000 'hags, or 612,000
lmshels.. Allow 02 per cent. of that for storage and you
r.ro nUl1ll1lg up to 1300,000 bushels which you would ncc.l
to nccommndnto. 1 am not sure what th~ bulk hundluu
bins at the sidings hold. "

3907. By Mr. I"OULKlDS: 'rhey hold 4,000 bushels
pel' hay?-Aud how many bays would there be?

13908. About 80. A l;ig siding would mean two of'
thom?-I suppose so.

390n. By Ml'. DONOVAN: Auother point: You will
fh~d that the Carnamah wheat as under the bag system
will he greatly augmented by the .hulk system, because
the farmers around the smaller sidings on either side
will dru w their wheat into Caruamah ?--Yes, that has
to be taken into account.

HDIO. Cnrnamuh, Cundcrdin, and Koorda topped the
State figures for several years. Cunderdin's record is
17;'),000 bags. That was in the season 1930·31, but
then the yield was phenomenal all over the State. 'I'hev
ha Y(' made those provisions in the bulkheads, but I
think it is essential, whatever system is adopted, to
make adequate provision for storage and so make the
best use, from a uatioual point of view of the i-ailwa.ya ?
.. -That is so. 'I'here is another aspect from the railway
l)oint of view that might have heen stressed by NIr.
Ellis. 13,\, hnlk hanelling 1\'e do not always stand to gain
in the loading' time. At some stations we have five or
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Wah,s miller dcsil'es lo ha\"(' wheat from a ccrtain dis-
IIc cun havc it. a 11<1 that the Commission assist

the Sonth \Vales miller whcrever possible in t hrt
connection '1·-1 have said that wheats of certain
d istrir.t« are better than wheats of other d isl.rio.t.-
but that nevertheless therc are wheats z rown in
districts which we clnss as d istriets. With the
bulk the inferior wheats would be intermingled
WIth wheats.

:H);)4. are now talkiug about strength?-Yes.
:\9,),5. of wheat is such that if a wheat

is bell)\\- standards it is rejected 'i-Since Cer-
tain varieties of wheat have been gl'Own in Wostern

we mil1ers have found it very umch more
,JiHieult segregate our wheats than we did previously.
( am personally now. It is my finn's prac-
tice to samples of t.i-uck of wheat that corno«
into our yn r.l , and to test whent before we take it
off the truck. On the results of that test we seg-rega'e
the truck-load of wheat into certain stacks. That is
d()llC with everv truck, ;llul we mi g h t do as mn.nv as 50
trucks in a dn·y. ' .

;~nr)(). Then 'yon get enc'i stack fin Inixing purposes?
---']'ha t is so.

n9;)7. 131' ]\fr. ]'OULKliJS: Your qUlllTet really is
with the f.~~.q. system, is it not?-No.

:j958. 'I'hcn you were speaking about different qua li
ties of whnat !Yrown i'l ,]if[erent distriets under the hag
8\'stem ?--lli fforent varieties..
'8,)5(). Under the hag system, yon segregatel:11Ose

Yfuieties.; or, in other words, you grade them by using'
When you get a bulk hanclling system and the

nIl comes in f'.n.q., the varieties are a11 mixed 1)])

tOl'ejher: nnl thet is just what yon do not want from
:1 m:lJilHt 'ioint (If yi~_'iv?~The varieties arc all'ead;v in-

You want more 01' less graded wheat, and not
f.a.«. wheat:?-No; not graded.

3()(j]. Which to show that wheat is classlflcd
into various strengths.

.i()G2. Then, from a miller's point of view, you dofi
the bag system ?-Undoubtedlv.

By Mr. DONOVAN: In order to ~eelll'(, that,
yon wil l have to pny a 11igh premium, nnd perhaps sup
ply the hags for mi11ing wheat ?-That will he tIll.) only
wa v under the hulk system. '

:1DG-I. In Canuda, tl;ey have gradps Nos. 1, 2, !lnd il,
a11f1 the whole lot is hulk handled 'i-Yes.

.39(;,). In Now South "Vales the present system is that
iu.illors have to pay a very high premium and supnlv

in order to secure high quality wheat. It is aut.ici-
hv the millers and eVCl'YOn~ else there that bulk

handling will become universal; and we received no com
pln ints about the system other than what amountccl to
pin pricks. 'vVe interviewed everyone interested and
they t01l1 us that, while there were pin prick«, the corn
pensating advantages were overwhclm in o. an<l they rc
g'arclerl hulk hnllllling as satis£adory. We did not 'have
an v complaints other ,tlUlll regarding pin pricks from the
farmers' point of view. Even then. the hnuresslou was
t:1lHt w:lcn -V:idoria adol1t8d a hulk handling system,
those d ifficult.ie« would he overcome?-I see.

89(;G. B\' Mr. ]i'OULIG~8: And we were also in-
formed that the disachautnges are not: such that the
peonl" concerned will close down their mi1Js?-Yes. But
the New Sonth 'Wales miller is on quite a different basis
from thnt of the \Vestern Australian miller. In New
Ronth \Vales they han, the advantage of a mueh larger
local In \Vest"rn Australia we export, on
n pOl)nlatioll praeticnlly twiee ns muccI1 as thev do
in New 80nth ,Vales.' .

:l9G? \Vhat is the loud consumption of wheat in
11l1shels ?--A hont 2.200,000 in the £01'1U of flour.

39G8. In New South \Vales theY told us that thei.r
consumption was about ]1.000,000 l;ushels ?-Yes.

8()(1(). By 1\1"1'. DONOVAN: New South "Vales pro
lJuced 21 bushels pel' head of population, and expoTts
:10 pcr cent. of the wheat produced?-\Ve eXpoTt ahout
GO 1"'r cent.

,W70. The "Vestern Australian figures I have rcfel'
to tIl(' two ago, and they disclose that
th" exported per cent. 'i-That may he quite
coned for SOllie years, hut exp()j'ts ranae hetween GO
t1lli] 70 pel' cent. ' . h

3D71. 'fhat indicates that: there is quite a large 10cn1
trade, and natuni1l y the wheat warrants act like s('rip

:\~);jS.Exaetly; but from the national of view
it is a highly important tuati.er so far as export of
wheat from Australia is eoneN'ned ?-Do not the millet's
render a service to the country in finding an outlet for
Australian wheat ~

393(). NIl'. DONOVAJ'\: I do not question that at all.
I am simply placing before you the position that will
arise if millers are permitted to draw the best
with tho result of only the lowest quality beiug exnn'l't.ed.
III New SonthWales we found that the bulk han.l
liug system endeavours to make millers blend the weaker
varieties of wheat with the stronger varieties in order
to get nn f.n.q. standard right thronghont, both for local
millers and for oversea shipments.

::940. 1\11'. ]'OUL[(I~S: It is just. like gutting a mine,
just like the rieh ore out of the mine and not
;llixing it with poor quality in order to get a fair
;JYcl'uge sample. .

~H)41. The 'VITN.ES8: "Vho is that
B942.l\l1'. DO.NO·V-,,-\N: Doing' what have just ex-

plained to you the position, that the millers are paying
for high-quality wheats for milling purposes, and that
the rr-sulf is to leave the poorer quality wheats for ex
port. The bulk handling people are tryiug to overcome
the d iflicultv, and get a g'8neral f'.a.r]. staudurd right
through both for milliug and for export.

:3948. The WI'rNES8: 'That is going to make it
verv difficult for the milIing industry.

3·D44. Bv M!'. DONOVAN: The position is that if
vou do som'othing to the wheat industry that will reduce
our f.a.q. standard oversea, you will be cloing a very
bad thing for Australia'i-Awl you are going to make
the position very had for us millers if you are not going
to allow us to have sat isf'aetorv wheats for our Ilnur.

:HJ45. Mr.-DONOVAN, IJulk will nl lov.
the miller to draw wheats from the d istric:«,
just the same as at present. The miner purchases it

warruut., (mc! New South "Vales bulk handling delivers
wheat to him in any part of New South "Vales upon
presentation of that warrant.

:HHG. Bv Mr. FOULKES: I asked Colonel TI',l
brow, the :Wheat Conunission Mannger of New SoUt!1
\ValPs, whct.h«» if the millers bought warrants on :1
northern dist rict and wanted wheat from a southern
d istrid, they would get it, or how they would on.
lIe replied' that, everything being equal, t ho
Commission would allow millers to draw southern wheal
if they wanted it, and that the only diff erenc« larisingl

would be an adjustment in freights, if such adjustment
wore nccussa rv. Colonel Holbrow stated that. all thing"
being equal,' the Wheat Commission would allow a
miller to draw wheat where and when he wanted it'i-
I take it the same thing would anplv here, but the
miller should have some guarantee that he will be ahle
to get the different classes of wheat.

8947. 'I'hon., I tal,e it, yon have no objection to the
hu lk ha]1(l1il1[1' system provided a miller can get suit
nbk quality f'.a.q. wheat where and when he wants it,
lcnving' him, of course, to buy his premium wheats in
bag-s?- You understaud. of course, that T am speak
ing' on hehal f of the millers of Westem Australia?

B948. Yes, quite?--T have stressed the point that it
would he very much more d ifficult for a miller to segre
ga te or obta;;l the wheats that lie desires under the hulk
system than und or the hng svstem, hecuuse inferior
,~'heats are grown on every siding. Undoubtedly th;)
quality of \Vestern Australian flonr would ilOt be "~S

goo,l nnder the bulk kllldling as uncleI' the bag system.
:HJ49. '['hat, virtnally, hl ings us back to the point

tha t hom a miller's ]1oiut 0 f view perm ission is desir,,,l
to piek the eves out of' the different qualities of wheat?
--Undoubtecl1v.

3950. rrlwt: is H S('('tiona"l view, is it not ?-- -Ah·:(J
lutely.

3D:-;]. 'J'he Commission lUlSt take the mattcr from
lh" national viewpoint 'i-That is so.

39{)2. 'Yoll. of ('ourse, :H't) g'iving ('videnec only frolH
t!\I' flour miller's point of view?·---li'rom t!,c flo)l;'
m ill "1' standpoint.

3953. Bv the CTTA IRlITAN :We wen> toll] in New
Sonlh "Vnll's that thoroi, litUI' dilncu1!" in that
n'Q·:1l'd. bocauso tho work with 'the floll\'
lnillcl's ns nenrly f\S possil)le in relation to whr~ats from
various distriet~/ "Vo wero told that if a New SOUPI
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HJ:n. The prices show that right through
New prices ar'D from 4d. to 2cl. higher than
Westem Aust ral iau prices l-Nevcrthelcss, those arc
isolated instances due to the speculation 'in bulk war
rants in New South Wales. If the buying price quoted
in the" " for the other States is 2s. Sd. port basis,
then a deduction of ::, Vic!. is made to arrivo at the -ld.
siflillgb:1Sis. The '~.Argus," for compu rat.ive pU.l'poses, is
wrong in adding 4d. to the Western Australian

'extra 1\,/1 d. agents' commission should
added. The ('j.t'. prico of Western Austruliun

is undoubtedly higher than that of New South
Wales whea t.

:)lJSO. By Mr. POULIZES: Whyl-Because our wheat
is generally regarded as a better class in the Old Coun-

Then get quality for your money 'I-No.
'I'ho miller in Old Country uses Western Australian
wheat as a filler. It is a IH'ighter and better grain, ac

to his view, than wuoat. from the Eustern States.
Byl\Jr. DONOVAN: But that concerns export

trade to the United Kingdom only I-Yes.
:HlS:O. Then you say the extra price for Western Aus

tralian wheat is of advantage from the standpoint of
export and not from a milling point of view r-v-J
hn ve only to the variable variet.ies and qualities.

:JDS4. By the CIIALliJlifAN: In the compurative table
that has been rcf'errcd to, it is shown that, except in one
or two instances only, the priee for Western Australian
wheat is lower than that secured i n respect of wheat
hom any other State'i-·-That may be so. You were deal,
ing with freight. The freight on Western Australian
wheat to the united Kingdom is lower than the freij;ht
from the Eastern States. -

3US;}. BI' Ml'. DONOVA.N: How much lower'?
From Js. G'd. to 2s. Gcl.

:\DSti. 'I'hat is in South Australia only. 'I'hat is the
only State where their rates are higher than olll's'i-No,
dctmitcly in all States.

::fJS7. L asked the question in New South Wales and
was told that the freights from all States, except South
A ustrn lia, were 100\er, but that the il'eight was higher
in South Australiai--JliIost of the charters this year
have been to the Orient, and 1 cannot drop on one for
the moment. Still, 1 repeat that the freights from
Western Australia to thelJ uited Kingdom and to Europe
are cheaper than tile freights from the Eastern States.
You can get records substantiating that in this State.
That makes the wheat dearer to the mille)',

iJllS8. 'I'hou these quotations from the commercial
columns or the " Argus" are not correct'I-I would not
say that. 'I'ha t is tue prIce cffered at a siding. You
have the siding prices of' wheat there, not the f.o.b.

:3U8U. The,)' are brought on the same basis as at the
siding. At IVil liamstown, Adelaide and Perth they are
all on a -ld. freIghtbasisl-J should like to have a' copy
of that statement and get it checked up. The usua l

in the Eastern States is not to quote on a 4(1,
basis. Ilor« it is all based on a -ld', sieling. At

I'ort Adelaide, Williamstown and Darling Hnrbou r the
prices are based Oil trucks. .

::fIDO. All these (lllob's are taken on the pol'1s'i-I,ess
4(]'

illHl!. No. 'l'hese al'e taken at the porL, but in West·
('1"1I Austral ia it is plus 'I,]. ?-If this means country
siding 'Id., it is definitel,)' out b,)' J}d. f'or Wester';,

We Ital'e never been able to n:cone1le the
States prices witIt those ofWestel'll Australia

latel,)'. I f a miller in Vidoria were quoted
for bagged wheat, port basis, that would be 5iel.

ojI to a 4d. eOlllltry siding, 01' 2s. 2;11(1, It includes the
ageut's (',ommission at the siding. If they quote 2s. Sel.
011 trueks, it inclndes 'ld. railage plus ll,:d. eommission,
where in. Western Australia it is straight out, sa,)' 28. Sd.
on the 4d. siding.

3llll2. 1 cannot see any reason why they should do
that in three other States but not in \Vestern Australia'?
,-'rho,)' do not do it in \Vostern Australia. We have in
OUI' mill a man who was adiY''']y engaged in the wheat
bllsiness iu Sonth Austl'nlia. :I should like yOU to ring
him np and find out.

:HHl:L You were saying that the millers in the East'
l'1'll States have a deeidecl :ulvantage over the millers in
Westel'l1 Australia in point of wheat pl'ices'i-·Yes.

on the Stock Exchange: 'I'hcre is a terrific amount of
gambling in wheat scnp in New South Wales, and ill
many instances Ld. and 2d. a bushel more is received
for local sales than is represented overseas parity?····
That has happened dUl'ing the last years.

aH72. 'I'hat is because, as soon as a mnn gets his war
rant, he call go to his banker and secure finance because
the scrip is guaranteed by the Govermuent t-c-That is B"·

31)7:3. In respect of have not an ndvnu-
tage over the Eastr-rn millers \Veha vo
an advantage of ,")s. in respect of the Dntch East Indies
and Malaya, bnt we a 1'0 distinctly d isadvunt.agcouslv
placed in another as f'rcight on wheat f'rorn
Westerll Australia is pel' ton cheaper than it is
on wheat from the Eastern States. That makes the
wheat dearer here than in the Eastel'1l States.

:OIl 74. 'I'he figures we have showing the «ompurut.ive
wheat priees in Western Australia and New South
Wales d isclose that yOU are down 2d. comp.uo.l with
them ,?-'Y'on got those figures f'rom N ew South \VaIes'1

i3ll7::'. No. we had them supplied hr re. Is it not a
fact that the quality of Wostcrn Australian wheat is
deeidedly better, from a milling point of view, than that
of wheat from the Eastern States, aud that that is
because our whea! is that is so regarding
wheat from some districts, but, on whole, T would not
sa.I' Western Aust.ral in n whoa t was hetter than that 1'1'0'

en red from a nv other Stab'. Our wh('at is more va ri
able than South Aust.ral iau whra t;

Btl7G. T'hcy are difficulty with Galli pull,
In 'Yiet-orin. ?-'Yes. is :tt a disadvantage at
present, but regarding N,cw South 'Vales wheat, I am
unable to say, except that I 1000W definitely we can get
highcr returns in some cases from \Vestern Australian
wheat than can be got from New South Wales wheat,
but I cannot answer regarding the average quality. I
believe it is it fact that in Manchukuo , Wcstcru Aus
tralian flour is more appreciated than flour from the
Enstcru States, hut that is on the ground of blending
rather than because of the averag« qnality of' the wheat.

:ltl77. By the mIAIHTlIAN: In a statement made to
us by the' chairman of the Viotorinn Grain ]<]evators
nO~ll';ol, he said:~

'I'ho movement of the wheat to the shipboard de
pends hugely on sbipping to take it awny, hut the
position last 'year so f'a r as Australia genera]]y was
eoncerned was not bad in that respect. 'I'ho reason
f'or tlie slow movement of wheat from New South
Wales was that owing to their having a bulk hand-
ling in operation in that State it was very
much for the flour m illers to operate in bulk
wnrrnn ts in New South Wales, and the result was
that Victoriau millers, and to an extent South Aus
tralian millers also, who bad been doing very heavy
flour business, and were not able to buy sufficiont
wheat from the grow,:r.; in their own State, were
covering themselves with warrants f'rorn New South
Wales. One Victorian miller alone had done husiucss
to the exl en t of over a million bushels, 'I'his was
exccllont cover. and whn t thev d.id was to cover
themselves with the New Soutb Wales wurrn uts, and,
as they hought wheat in Victoria, to let a similar
quant itv of' the New South Wales wnnan t s go. '1'his
1I:ld the effect of pusbing th'c priee oj' wheat up 2,].
:1 bushel in New SoutbWales eompared wit.h the
other and tlleref'ol'(', New soutl, Wales was
not. in a to sell wheal on the London market
or 10 the P;ast, and the other who were closer
to pa rity, got the bnsiness. [,'01' reason they
will be glad in New South Wales wheu hulk hand·
ling opel'ntes in the other States, beeause It will gin'
them a better "hance of getting th,(' bnsiness.

?--Yes, that is interesting.
:WiS. BI' ]\[1'. DONOVAN: The figures

refer to silOwed that the priees iu South \Vales
averaged 2d. more ,than the prices In \Veste1'll Australia 1
-\Vhen you say that the prices ayerageel 2d. more than
in Western Australia, I suggest that possibly that ap
plied to those particular transactions in warrants in
New South \Vales, but they would be merely isolated in,
stanees. On the other hand, you have only to look at the
newspapers to sec thnt \Vest'el'll Australian wheat in·
varinbly brings a premium of :h!. per quarter highel'.

3flHl. The whieh forms Cll of the app,m,
,liees, represeuts a of comparative priees taken
i'rom the comnwreial colU1nns of the "Argus" on each
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no of it.

'hi;oO.
Jnd!di silos
l.ul k lutlldlillg

4(:0 I. The
li\lslt Flou.
g'!tn!ed
of yi('\\·

\\';1.\' of
tll(:

Aud Itt: wcu! (l]l to th:lt
\YPJ'(' ultiYcl'~',al it would hI' qu i tc sn tis-

f;1!,t(H'y frotu j'OiHt (If view. Thc'i1' on lv real
t ion f!Jz' {'olllpetitlPH Up' other tllnt
Hot hulk halH'l1illg.

·lilil:~),. 1\11'. nOT\:'O \ ,\
from th«

coucess on ill
COll('(lS:--; 011S to

~)\H);). By
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it

llot
an'
,10

flS ;1

th;lt
C0111'

hot

l'\'dl'i's~ would !I:'

\\'lluld 11:1 \'(' ilil

( '0'

put

is 11:]1'1'11\, 1':;i,.
ih:; f CimilOt 1)('

offence on
People

from tlle
have to pro

of the wheat. Tho
is tho nremorrmdun, ami
see that the people hare
such an,[ such a thiog

\Ye were told
it fhere and

WllC'(lt is
\\'(lllt fo 1ll(11,l' tli is a

CHAIRMAN: We 11:\\'(' ('0 11"i ([('1'(',]

R,;n'ral o('('Hsiolls'?..··Tf ('onl,l 111n](,'

ctlJllt'l'a, ] eoul(l lFing f01'ward rnnn,''-

DONOVAN: H
he stafed ])ne

trlP
on

l'(,l11Hl'ks ill

-lO-lI. I sholll('1 it wOII]d be a crim innl
the part of the to do auch a
tak" a risk sometimes, 1 ra iso this

of the fiuau ci«! institut ious
th-z' monl'Y [or fli"

t.h« hanks call
and

first

arfieles
uo backing and

happen.
By Mr. 1<'0 ULK 1·;8: 'J'he uremorn ndmn of nsso.

ciatiun dues n ot provirlo for Jll and it'
t lic directol's were so foolish as wou ld
he ultrn virr-s and the p,'ople with them woulr]

in a posit.ion ill t.lu-v would b"
ion which lJe 'uHI'a vires.

I,t' th«i r lit)', H would
a.lso In' lhe l'csponsiiJitilr .u«l tho mu t
h'l' wouhl ('()111(: to a ' is so, W irh

10 CO-opcl'Htire nu.!,j)' ('011-
do not provi.!« for to a point

outside the of ,rhul't' were acquired.
YOI' \H.' \rhent at i\'ll1kinhudin \H'

,'outel not the deliq,l')' of that: ,/heal
nt l\:etlel'lJl'rrili on all of

~IO·]:;, Mr. You j!r('pan'(l
to clivcrt wheat ut rom own tho v wi]!
Hot do i\lnkinLltdill is a. (ulli 1(('1-
h'rJJt'lTi~ll is nlso a -l]d. siding'J HIHt liav« wheat IH_'-
hind h,dlel'lwrrln: \\'e lWH' an in at the

time 10 ddi ver \rhea tat the
.l\,'2I1erllelTin mill. We a atJ\takin.

the wheat a t Both are
niain t.un we slioul.t l.o able to get the

:rlieat 1'1.'(:m I,ehind Eellerhel'l'in withnut loss <0 tliat
IS, pl'(J\,wed han) tho Idl,,;,t bcliind
and a1l(IKellerlJ('l'l'in both l,a\'('
ill(', Si(11),: ", ,,1. to fhe H Ule)' lw \'e 11'11"" t
!;(jll11l(I~.h"C'lj,(;J·I);:.n'iu will {',ost ;1U,Y lll,')l'l' to dpJi\',,:1'
l! \0 f\.pllC'r)).l:rnn. '!'he,Y would. thell lin \-0 wheat in lil'l1
ill ~rr l!kl1~Jnuh.ll ulld('t' their toutl'ol for \yhid1 theY llfl\+e to

4: Y1 (t. l'Hlla,ge to the port'. If (telin:~r 'uv \\,1 1"'1;

'U,(;-ooJ,n,l,' aad \\'e pa," fl,(, fWlll t'Ii('1'~:' ;(~
1\('II,.'l'1"'IT;I!, hd:.>,Y ttl'\' llot \\'(Juld
11ilV(' lJnd to I,ay SHY, ~)~-d.

4044, \\'111 111(',1' Hoi do
H,ot do it \yitllOllt a lllC't't-illg.
Slllt~,' \Yt' lllHd(' the nppli(~ati()ll.

404;), L fhi11k tlit", will do it IIe1'(1 1-·-1 t ShOllld i,,'
provided for, '

404(j, lh Mr,
,c.;') til II \V:: !;'s

OJ) f ]1('

Ll , (lOBf'.

hon;;; luaU-ct'.

4047. TlIey hike as the IC'l'llli]]us Hlld ad
,jHst tlJe.' fl'('ig'ht Tf there i,-,;
]'llr tIll' mille]' to pa.\-} h(' to it. ii

ad.i;l~tJl)('llt (l('eount. t-llcrl,' do t:IP
handling· ('.{Jl1lp;! IH)l'p \\'ouJd l':tis(' o!.Ijc'l',i'iojj

to lllilI(,l'f-; il1 I 1H the ('ase of ('r)]llp:li~/
t-IH',\- r;ti~;( it-. !)('(';U'l:--:V t-llt, \Vt':...;truli;lil nner;:; :l!'~'
:l1..:'ai1Js! 1IS a:--; \\1' dn Hoi t:tkc :llly wh':'<lt frolll the \V,A.

40;):1, By ,,} l', i"()ULKES: IV" ('prf:;in],\' flo
\r~Ult to jj(: dl';Jl,VH i]d~(l sl'(·tiollHl \'011

frightened of tlle hulk lJrl1ulling' lweHUsp
ll~d- lnun\' what the (,:)ll~e!jl1C'lH'e~ would he to
l1till(,l'l,,-Thaf is so,

Pool.
-1(I4S, Tlwj

,s)[('l1ld I<I'

·/iq)).
ill1'ouglJ t!ll'
PO\\'('l', If w{, ('ould 110i

(ljH'l':lti\>rl Hlllk ll:llldling',
l1p our \)\n1 if 'Ire hud
!)pp;lrhlll'lll-. l\'ouJd
IJ;l1l(11ing-.

40;''j(). \\'hnt l~; 1'('qni!'t'd is 011('

4i!;) 1.
lheRe

t h i uk

per c-ellt. of
10 happell

is ill lhe
consider
you

1101

i11 the Ve1'eo
a (lee,'l of

deed, -it is pos-

do

fronl the dee-isioll
they ha H'

what is ill
to ha ppell,

Ltd, h ol d the wheat. One of the ro n d i t ions states
that possession of this waruh ouso re(:eil't tho ],ol(l"l'
shall 1H,' primn facie evi,len('e of of the
whcu t thel'e},y repn·s,'nh"l. l f a mi llcr a Will"

ra nt and the w l.cn t \YHS ill Ill' jl('('OlllC

thc owuer of thc w licut ('ould "of buv
l11c' W:UTtUt1: if the wheat was ill the !lOUJ.

,j-O:!ti. TIJ(_~ LsSllC a Wltl'C'hOllSe l'(_'{'cijJt wh ich
might JJl~ to anyhodv, and th{' pel';:ioll to
whom it is thus t rn nsf'c rre.l. under the «ondi t i on i
JUl\'C' l'l:nd

1
Lp{'Olll(':-I tilt' lJ\\"lH'1' of thv wht>nt-!----llJ tlu

{'USP (If the (10 0 1) the WhC'Ht. is definitely ownc«! hX the
Pool Oll lwh:t1f of the J'arlHC'l':) {',ol1L:ctivPly.

·HI~I. OlH'C' t l«- c'('rtiiil'ute \\'('1'(' j)onght from UlP
hulk ('Ol1lj;Hll,\-t the wnrrn n t or W;ll'{'hOllSe

\Yilldd tl'tlllsfpl'i"C'd the Pool to th« miller';
t woulrl not ht: do uo ;n way. T1Ju Pool would

s.-Il ;t ("[(,(illite qu:udil",\~ of w lu» t 10 ~l m i llr-.', Hot ;\

1,,,l'li{,lIlar wa rruut.
~1·(j:":S. 'flit' wnrra n t has in c.on tn i n pa rti cu lru's of ;\

d,'flnitp q nantit.v of \yhcat sold? - --But the o:..vn ers hi].
\\'ould ha ve 1';180('(1 to till' ['(".<I,

liJ~D, Th" ClL\IIDL\i'\: No,
'1']", quuuti t, has to ],,, stated,

40;){L Bv l\rl'. F{)CLE:l'~8: \\'llat the witness llH'HllS,

I th iu k , is'tkil tll(, l'ool ",n the wln-ut to t h o mi]'n,
The Pool hold the w.urnn i.s. sell :1 "l'rbtin
tit," to the ll1j11('1' awl surrr-nrl er Wtll'l'itlits it (lsJ,:
1','1: n. order in f'avonr of so·and·so f'or so much
\\'heal is so,

··l·!):~;l. By t hc CIL\]JU\l'AT\: I ~l;n folluwiilg lip the
queslion ,,,ked I,yl\lr, Douo van. II' 1,01<1-; n
warrant all(l the wn rrn u t is prima e\-i<ll'lU'(' of
n wners h i. (If the whont, it m ea us 1'111.']'(' 1S it pO:':isihility
of the own«r i)('l"Wll wh o pun']used the
W:ll'!'itilL if W{'llt V;l'()Hg' and (,~u-opel'aU\'('

Hu!k Ifnlldling l Ltd., tonld ]lot- the -w1wat, the
fjlH':-;t iOl1 would HrjS{~ \vlIet-her Ole S;lonld ('OIH-

j){'ll:---;ate tll\' O\"'l!t'l', Of (·Ol.lrse then' i:..: a jlOillt of

];i\\' as to 'I\'ho \'.;nuld he the O\YllP;-'! ---I C:tllllOI

:l!l\" ditr('l'cll('(' lJet\yeCll i-h(' farmer illld tht' Pool
jJu;t-ill.~' ill the \\"1Ie:.ltt with the CX\,('ptiojj tllHt the
Whent Pool, holdin,l; \"]IPat fo]' a lnrge Humber of farm·

miO'ht ])(' heifer
h ~r]', VOFL

Ihe \i'11e!l1 lost
thc·n?-....If it is insurcd
1"\I](ls of an inlliyi(lnal
t-I~pru is ]lOt. Illll{'.}1 risk in
gest (lid ()l'pm', tIll' position IIlighf 1"'('0111('

40:·;:1. [f i!ay(' a full l'(,-illSUl';l1H'P

then (',Ollle h::(,], to the stahi]it \' of
insuranc-e. you nrc illS1Ued ,Yith a solid eOlll p'a11,\',

Sl'e n ny di m('nll y then '1,- No,
8uppc;sn :yon ill~llred with tlll' State TnSUl'HnU'

yun a Statn Chn"Cl'lllllcnt g'lt:tJ'-

Otlt"l' ean 'll'<:m h"si(h's firC',
clO::;), \V" 111os1' han' \\'h,·)'(' the pm·

(']I;\S('1' of nIP ,Y;\l'l'tlllt is SlJl'P h(' is going' to
get di'1iQ't'y of the f.:l.q. wlH'at (lll the' warrant?

lIlat mnst b" l'1'«\,i(j('d for.
\Vitll tJli' {;(lYPl'lllJl('lll' }!'ll:ll;llltcP in N\'w 80u111

\\-a Ips, i1 IlllH',ll ('Hsi{'r t (j fiJl;IIl{'e' (Ill t llil8P \Yil.l'l':lnls ';

1Jl;i 1. Jllilk('.~; it \Tl'Y llilU,ll {':lsivl' for allY 'huyeJ' of
\\ lw:tL

-10:-:'1. And lilakes it f't!;;i(,1' for SP('{'ul:ttOl'~; too
Y"s,

40;'jS. -{)o Y011 ;,WP D.H\- s(,i'i(JUS to nu' p1'('-

H'11t: syslt'm ~d' ha11,llillg' >rheat tll" \\'nl'-

]'a11t, n the first plau', CO'o[leratiY" Ha11dli11,"',
Ltd.) lia:..; no ('i1pit:t1. T1H'l'c :tl'(~ ot-her things thnt htlP-
1'('11 ]w,;ides Ii1'e a11(l flood, sometimes go
outside their Hl('lHOl'Jllldulrl :llHi of assodatioll.
At till: ])I'('selll time han' l,eople bulk
wheat, il1ld fhey Oll the market.
gamhled with :HWl' a \'PrY diilie111t
tiOll wonld. he neated, If YOII Go~enllll(mt

J)I1YOllc; that \\:onld feel 1l11.1C!l safer.
, 13y Air, AN: T1Jl' mcmoWlldllm awl

'ldieles of" asSOtlafiOll (10 llot p:'l'mit of gamhling ill

Wh(,H t '?---Tha 1" is so.

'lO·I:II, '1'0
etlSe in
tl'ust 'I... Notwi t h81amI ill!!;
sihle foj' \rhat: I
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4054. You have nothing against it as a system?
We arc not critical of it. We draw approximately 40
pel' cent. of our wheat from certain districts. With
thnt we are able to blend. Under the bulk handling
system we can still do that .
. 40;},}. By Mr. DONO VAN: Yon are probably marc

advanced with your equipment than most of the mills.
Yom expenditure would not, therefore, be so great '?-I
think our expenditure will be greater on account of the;
size of our mills.

40'iG. You have a ln-a.lv made adyances in respect to
hulk handling ?--Yes.

40.)7. I find your costs at Kellerberrin are pretty
well in line with the costs at a similar siding in New
~;ollth Wales?-Yes, but I think our costs will become
lower.

4058. A decided advantage in New South Wales ;,\
that the silos arc emptied by grayity'l--We thought of
that but did not adopt it because of the expense. If
we have bulk handling we must hav.. now bags. All
flour thnt goes from Australia will be in new bags.
That will ultimately be an advantage.

40:3[). Bv Mr. Ii'OULI(I~S: How much of the flour
thnt leaves'\Vestem Australia goes away in jute bags?
-I should say that 50 per cent. of it goes away in
jute bags.

40GO. Yon must have yom calico bags in any case?
-Yes, we still have the secoudhaud wheat sacks. 'I'hat
is always taken into account in our costs.

40G1. c Bv MI'. DONOVA]'\: Yon linv« them f'or sale
if not I'or 'use'!-- Yes.

1'1Ie Commission adjourned.

Hon. W. C.
S. B. Donovan, I~sq.

Present:
Angwin, C.lVLG.

I
i

(Chairman) .
.r, S. Ii'oulkes, I~sq.

EDWARD '['INDAL]~, f'u rlher cxumincd :

Capital cost. is set, down hereunder :--

£9,400

'071*

·681

£47,740

'7D

Aclvantage-" Co
Opcl'u..tive.'

Advantage->-" Co
operative,"

£79,9:30

·OWd.

·21d.Country Storage

Country Storage-
Annual charges £86,200
Cost pel' bushel

(pence) ... ·862

Port Terminals-
Annual charges £lG,762
Cost PCl' bushel

(pence) ·IOO

From the above it is shown that the advantage from
annunl capital chal'gps viewpoint rests with the "Co
operative" Scheme-s-

Port Terminals

On these bases the following is arrived at :-
Orthodox Sehemes. Co-opera-

,- .A. -, tive
Concrete. Composite. Scheme.

Note.-Life of " Co-operative" structures is set down as
12 years and maintenance at 2 per cent.

* If capital cost (£20,000) of grain shed on wharf were
taken into account, this figure would be increased
to ·084d.

Port ,----Conntr\·.-----,
All . Com-

Terminal. Concrete. posit«,

Port.
Fremuntle
Geraldton
Bunbury
Albany ...

40G2. By the CHAIRMAN: You were asked to pre
pare an estimate in respect of the cost of bulk handling
installation to enable tho Commission to make a com
parison with the cost of the other system, and also to
guide the Commission in framing their report. Hnvo
you prepared that estimate 'I-Yes. 'rho estimate reads
as follows:-

I have investigated the costs of provision of bulk
handling facilities for the Ports of Fremantle, Gcraldton,
Bnnbury and Albany.

In order to conform to the conditions attaching to
the Co-opera.tive Bulk Handling System, I have included
railway sidings receiving 20,000 bushels and upwards.

The storage proposed at the various ports and in the
country serving those ports is as under :-

,---Storage (bushels).-----,
Terminal. Country.
1,500,000 lG,500,000 (172 sidings)

600,000 4,9GO,OOO ( 46 sidings)
600,000 2, llJO,OOO ( :31 sidings)
200,000 700,000 ( 19 sidings)

Nole.-The figures in column" Composite" are based on
concrete eonstruetion for silos of capacity ex
ceeding 120,000 bushels, and timber constructiou
for silos of lesser capacity.

In estimating annual charges the following figures have
been used :---

Timber
Construotion.

4 per cent,
:10 ycars
I! per cent.

Concrete
Construction.

4 per cent.
60 years

. 7:3per cent.

Since the estimate of £1:)0,000 for cc Orthodox" Port
Terminal for Frcmautlc was prepared, borings for founda
tions havc been taken; the nature of the ground is such
as to justify the opinion that tt further £ilO,OOO would be
involved in capital expenditure.

'This £:JO,OOO would increase the cost pel' bushel to
. 11Od. and the ligures would become-s-

Port 'Terminals ·02Gcl. Advantage->" Co-
operative."

Country Storage ·2lcl. Advantage-" Co-
operative."

Any reduction in these differences can only be looked
Ior in the cost of operation, and in this connect.ion we
can only be guided by the experience of New South
Wales, which is given as . 80d. per bushel.

In my opinion the more highly mechanised working
of the Orthodox scheme must result in cheaper costs
than the Co-operative scheme.

I have no ligures on which to base an estimate of the
cost of working of the cc Co-operative." 80heu18.

£
824,7G2
28B,054
Il0,57D
42,~j8:)

1,2GO,97G

£
1,0:lH,558

ais.oao
]<]1,722
i):~,912

1,:34D,228

£
150,000

G6,000
40,000
15,000

270,000'Totals

Fremantie Zone ...
Geraldton Zone
Bunbury Zone
Albany ...

Interest on capital
Life of structure
Maintenance
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that

take it th:! [. whn! YOU ha H'

l):!g system at Al1;llllY and

'!-----The wheat will he dumped into a boot arid
into the

'108-1. 'I'hut will ruther expensi\',,'!-Yes, but tho
nltemntive t o that is a belt eonve701' to the ship awl
the there is about a mile lung.

And that, too, would 110 oxucnsivc because the
would han, to be eneased wo uhl he verv

\Ye eonf'errcd with tho H'"lwa v au thor.ities
about the positiou at Buubu ry, aud I think you han)
thoi r l,\'id,:Jlel' Ilefore you now, They wore of opinion
that it would not !Je cconnmical to provide for that
port, a ud they cousidcrcd the wheut could be taknn
with nrlvnJlt:lge to the F'reuumtlc zone.

4080. Would it not lie I«so ceouorn icul to provide
hulk h~tlldJillg f'acil itirs at Atbany, seeing that illS:')

\Yh"al is eX]J.lrted I'roJ1l that port than fWJ1l HunburyJ
I bol ieve about l,OOO,llOO bushels only nre f'rum

w lu.r« then, is a IOJlg dcep-so« but
frotu the Bunl.urv zone would

thun till, Albn nv ZlI11t': Thol'o would
I'WlJl ,\ll,all,\- to '1"]'('ill;lllll(' than f'roiu

BllJlIHl1'Y to 1"rpJ1laJlt!p,
4087.' A(lllliHedl:-, I.ut I am sp,'akiJlg of bulk hand

ling f'acilitios at Alhany. Do you thiuk that would 1:,'
an «e.()]lollli('. pl'oposition ?~-I I is a iua iter 0 I' oquatlou.

,11188, it is a inu.tt«r of the quan tit.v oj', wheat t<~ hp
h;I]j{lled at the port and tho cost of handling it, as well
~lS a mn ttcr of eOHstrlletioll nnd [,Lng' l',OSlS'!--.lt 1;-,'
a llUltt('1' of equation hetw('{'ll l'apital (-',hal'ges ill

that respud an'! the cost of hauling th" wheat to I,'t'(,

iuuut.lo.
,IliSP.

ill wind

:I r]opte<1
40P7, By

bOllt ?~~ Yes,
'IO~)8, B,\- the CIL\IH:\lAN: r think the (lista]l('e

to he tran'rsed over the \Yatlal'oo jdty is small,
alll)]]t ;)(!O ya I'ds '!---Ye".

13.,' IIII'. DONOVAN: nm-
s.!lleratio]] to the seheme for from
ll'nt:!,s illto vessels nt Bu]]h]]}'\, wns to
fake tIll' whl'at (low]] thl' :il'tt',y ill spel'inl wagolls, tip
the wheat i]]to the boot Oil the ,ietty a]]d ele\'llte fronl
there to the ship,

lJl othel'
is tlu- use of
tltelJl?-- Yl'S,
'I'hc (!ollnnisslolJl'j' of Ra ilway« sllggested that

that was Ihe o ul v ('('onolJlil'lll syo(('Il], that 01' bag-shlsh
at A lklllY'!-":' Yes.

1. 'fha; would not g'lve tho farmers any advau
tage he('a us,' thp,\' would not save the eost of the ba:"s.
If do os not seem salisfad(,n that thp fanner should

b:wk 1\nd yet not kno'w where they camo froJ1l '!
0]('1'(; would !lot secure tho same aelyan

tagp th1\t \vould 1", pnjo,Ypd II," fanners in a nlOl'e fa v'
oun',! ZOlH'. lt would 1](' disadvantageous to the farm
Pl'S in thp Alhany zone, lmt nature is responsible for
tha t.

40D:2: one who has gi.\'ell ('yid(,llel~, l'egal'(1illg'
the po,itinn Alhany has state(l it as his npinion t.hlli
it would not he all ee:lJlomieal propos]tlOn to proy]i1'~
hull; -hanilling faellities at that port. I do not t'link
yon regard it as p1'l\('ticallle?-1 (In not, nnr yet at BlPl

bu1'\',
40,)iL '1'hen vnUr reeommenr1ation at the preseut. tim"

is, I presume,' tn provide terminal faeiljj-ies at Fre
mantle Illlil Geralitton, leaving BuniJnr:' amI A lllan," 11l

I would rHommclHl tlla~,

llaYl' ,'ou talwn into l'onsilleration tho position
re:i!':ll'din2 tlte ~li(llall(l I\ailway COllJpany and their ai,

towardo bulk handling from the standpoint as to
\I'hl'1h(,l the\' will grant sid1llgs?-1 havp lIO!:.

4:0~);). y('lUI' ]'C'VOHllllPll(1Htioll regarding; OUl'all1toH
\YllUld that tJlt' Midlalld Company 1'0111,1
grallt titat illl"\' would l'(JI]](' into tite
sehcll1c.

,lO~lli. I:v till' (:llAIIDIAN: '1'he information \\'e 10-

l'ein'd, and' YOIl \l'itl filld re1'''I'(\ll('('S to tit" lIlllttn in Ille
lirst ' j'('I'ort oj' tJj(' :-louth An,tralian Commis-
SiOll on !l;;nllling, WIIS that alWIJllaroo they ili-
tend rlluning the \\-h"at into ('(iJltaim:r,s on railway
tn]('ks, A demonstration of the' l,,'ol;oSe(] methoi[ Df
itandling \\as g'ivl'n by Ih.' Dl'jJartment and the,
SYSic'lll \vns found to \v(ll'k :l1l11 efHeil'lltl;r. rrhe
1l'~('tllOd was eUl1sidered s:ltisfHetory for the

t'm! systl'llJ ,\ ould 'be similar

,1;aJl(I}~;"~;~T' ;c',;ol;a I from Collie.
;\N: Tipping dired into the

me

railway
l':lihvH~r

1l111t'l1illt'ry

IJut ,'{HI

1:::0,'111111

llnd

asterisk and
to the

that
would be

;jettIes
H"11111111'V awl

amount vou {'11l1

eomlpillte~-eonstl'll('i iOI;, plant,

would ih:d tel'llli,,"1 I:e
pk,

"'('II' Nonlh Wilks (nlililial ?---

it you will out-load into tmeks i
the :jelty anr] put tho whea t into

Bun !Jury, and A]hany,
on facilities YOU would
Oernl(1toll I 'to put

,\'itll tlll' o]'dinan- lmt on
of f'(Jursc, as· Fl'CnlHllt1e.

Bunlmry awl proposed II
for Buulnl1T, lillt was not wedded

thougltt it wouid he sufIieienl at the
think thl' !Jl(\ttel' wnnb a lot of ('01]siil,'J':',

alld AllnlllY are rliCli('ult
a to 'another

WjTNl~SS: With refereJl(:e to the
the Hote to tll8 figure .lIihL
cost buslJel termiuals, L wish to
tile in letter to llle asked wlint
tlll' additiun»l capital cost tlJe shc.l that wus 1l1'or",,(>d
to be taken OV8r rho coopcrutive was

ill their We a.nrount at
However, since the proposal in qucstiun \vao

tlJ,' whole wharf lJas been 1l1tered, and tlJe shl'd
available.

uot the slJed smaller now '?-~Yes, It has
down tI![(1 iuod ifiod

Mr. j,'OU LI'C!'iS: 'rhe cost of
at Yrl'lll1lntlo, £U311,O!i(), io for all-

e!---l' es,
,]IIl;;" Does tlJat eslimate includ«

:,"d l''Illi !----Yl'S. It iUl'ludes cvrrv!
wi!! st'P UIC .nuouut ll;l~, J)('t~ll iIH<I'(';I:-wd

l(J for :Llli-idlJait>d ('():-:;tly f{)llll\~;d iou«.
'1'1,,,1 :::8. pCi' hush I ('a!,;[('ily

In
J -Yos.

,I On wltat
vl'(,dpi! ''; 'I'hc n>l'ti{'HJ

11170, :-limihlr to the
1"','.

,11171. ~Ir, 1"(!l'Ll\EN: :\11'. ,\danlson, till' l'nginen of'
il,,' ""'II' :-louth Wako Dcpurt.nrou t, cou-
sid"rs tha t t 11(' cost would hushel.

-IWi:::. 'I'h" UI L\I IDL\:\ : illl'lIl\les Hidings and

,1077, 'I'he TNJ<;:-lN: [ left that JJlllttl'r hI
1'1)(., (,'Ollllllissiollel' of

-W78. By l\Il'. : Yom estimate is 2s,; so
\n; ('un \\'oJ'k OIl tllH{- 11l fnlllllng our estimates (?-That
is III Y estimate'. \Ye the mHtter quite a lot of
thou,gl;!. We had the froJJl New South Wales,
111"[ lye were in t·oueh UIl' fil'l1( of ITaunstrup, who
Itad Lnilt silos oYer th'Il'. 1 had <In ol'portunity of

the matter with them. and thoy said Is. (ie1.
SuttOll) HUlllagCl' o'f the tel';llillHl elovator

told us he considered he eould put up II
,,,'ill,,UIIU-lmsl]el terminal silo for 2s, jJl'r hushel

l'\Tr,Ything ineluded?-Is that

VOl 1,KI'::-l: No, II WHS the terminal that
:!sk('d hi m ahout.
,I07!, The ClL\110L\N: tnulurst oo.l h un to SllY

jl w;\s f rom Ule
4I1i;'i, Mr. I asked hilllwhat he esti-

llll;]l'd \yould lie the cost of a 1,;'iOIl,OOIl-hushel silo, and
11(1 l'stimateil ::)s. per hushel cal'll<'ity, inl'luding plant,

and

so
41180, As

\Y(lul(l you
llr(J!';l:--;{'

up a
H sJllalll'r
Theil as
llorizonlal
1-0 it'l
s('n1 tinH'. I
tiOll,
Tll:lt bl'"illg'S
the nu]il'lJl:m,
In" the (j(]v(:l'llllH'nt in
jl~ order to H(,(,01l1111odntc the 1'1'01'OS:1Is
AlbanY, 1 do not propose
h('r'aus(', having thought the matter ovcr, and having
eonfelTcd with thos(' who possess a knowledge of the
SUhjl'el, 1 em] only the which thc eo-

haw storing the wheat on
(lown aud dumping it into a

hoof mH] then elevating It the ship. That Is what
1 pl'opose for Bunhur7 and Alhany,

4081. How ,viJ1 shift the \\'hellt from the shot'!'
to the ship1-By

4082, You will have a stOl'llge sl'(,ll at the 1:mrl en,1
of thl' ;jPlty?---Yes,

'l08il. 'Then T tid",
shunt the trucks down



UJ

Stutes, lye

an.] 11lul it
bp bcn ms?

wo111,[ not 1",
are Ui or ] H

tiC' beams
stT(l]j~_;t]I"

11lat.tcJ'fi ::t;:;

h(' I'ff'('(·t i vrl v
lied illoid,·,.
he; el'Crite<1,

('ollsi,\("l' IHJ1l111

or the 11<1 ill
,Lo)\Wn)o:Jo

allpwlng for 111111(:]':-;)

111
Ii!

I'f

the

C1 lU1',

clrn r

In' iucurrc.!
m.rke il

"'1'1','," gn't\\

('"I!
w oul d shoo! (,]p:l1l

IV' h [('11

Wll:Ii

I('lll_~

the wlu-a t
lH' so, a m not v erv
Hot think it would ]){'
(~,()lls~{lt'l':l.t-iull 1)\- the Hnilw;lY~~ as to

t rurks sho\lltl ned p'ro\"I(lt'dj

rn i l wa v lin] to tnk{l it froBl

of tllp jrt tv. 'I'hcn all that would
hv to oJlCl! ;1 dO(H' ;11ld Ollt- \,:onld

VOt'U,I':S:
thosc'

II

it- UJl to

:\11'. l'O

:\1]',
wit h

J tfj(i,

a700,OOO-lJllsh,·j 8to)'n):;e
tlllrl ~-!-f:t~O,()OO~1)uRl1('1

OJ' a j ol,i1 ("1] i-

works out at
of lhe All evi,lc'i!('(' ha 1'('

that gTl~atel' storage capacity is l'i'{juil'ed, espf-lt.ially

-11
til{' in t.erval d lrilll.,('
li!ti'k 1'1);' Io.ul ilJg', t li('
work ] ) r-<o, lhn!

t 1 YOli {'oidd

1'1ll!llilJg'

w-nuld you alJ]t' to ad 1]] t
1101 C(l!lH' to au v ('()ll\'Ju;-:;io!! 1t~ to
))(' ouj>loa(}z:d ,~t· Hlld A1hnll."",
·11! tho CiT : They told ill

tl.a t tlH',\'
i n r.l i u ed t ()

11 Then
wbf';tI ,'!i\lJd be

Ii
whc t l.or ;~p{~(',inl

such as Hl't' w:H't1

til(~ suor« to the '-'11\1
he w oul.l
('\!liU' t1t{, wh cn t.

·IIDD. Thai \\'(ll:lil

it would be on lv ;1 pat in
f'o:: shllllting: ',tud perlln}L";

11'1l(']\S

·11111. By
<'ollipletel,\" ('h'~uJ the
t'-,Y('L'lJ tll{' hopper and
1f r 1'('llH)ill1H'f' l'ig-htl,'"
j 0 illP],('

,j"t!:,. woulrl
110PPCl' trucl;
hopper d oors

·1111. III "Oil'" cCh(,ll'" ill
cd th a t j-l:v t)('st ldf.'il

tipping' truck , {rum wh irl, the whr-a t
ot;1- It is :! ruut.tcr of t-ht,

,\"0 \1 k_l ~'t t rtll' 1.;:

,Ill:;' r.IJONO
a n.l BUJlhury jJ]'(.':..;ellt' dilliC'ultlos
mi nnl l'J{\\-ilt --\'P1'\" f~Tl';lt dj'·" .... ",····

-1-11-1. rt' 1-,]lI'i'(' :l'JlY I!init'\ilt-j('~~
n'sl'pct to tIll' :..;;11) PH flit' lH'W

l'llJ1lJoj b{, ;;)lll'll!OdJltpd, You
lid 1,1 r [ {) t 1\:11 it t, Vl'('lll;ud-l{'.
:11 \\'ollld th.: HH\;1il ('oll\'{'yi

,ill\T l'l'Ol"l 1'11(' s il o [0 ! hi'
{;{;l';lldiol1 hI' {'l'l'l"[i,d

,.
d
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ethical
that the
tlie bill

pel' bushel
to

1'''1'

bo for n
the va.rious

was to adopt

so far as
\HH'U co n

costs, 1f you
('08t8 of t.lre

than our

<:ost of the
the bad, wall

per bushel capaci tv
that would

iucl iuc.! tu doubt it, ami
«vorvth in o lias Lceu included.

in t,l",
it is

the stn,ngtll'
it IIp to lll)'

it the wooden

Ml'.UONOVAN:It is bringillg t.ho back
with tile f'ront wall so f'a r as tile eoneretl'

bushels eapaeity; 9tl. for 80,000, anel

It is tile cost
of the i mp rovo.l slic(l system they
permitted. 'rite old iigul'e was

tOllt'vran! :--.1 all!
to :sue that

-l.]\)u. By tLu C:J-L\JI{l\J
llO\\- ~\ t the of
for ;-) ~/~d'J U lld

bushel.
H;;;I,

ill!O

\'i{~\\";-; as an
~IJ(ll.l s)'stt'iil \\,i1.11 would
ill tJle~ (-It could lllade to d o
tlip and sa fe stol'nge of
('('I'm',!. 1t all tlepl'nlls the wOl'king
tall sn t.isf'v vo rusclves the
('()·ol.",,'ali\~e ~dlL'tllC ill the country arc
\'C'J St,hC]llC, it should be accept.able.

JI04. By JIll'. 110NOVAN: The costs would not need
to be bett~r so ltJllg ns were equal) because the

is lower is so. 1 am not speaking
tllU t.crm iua.ls, Lctause other issues eOU!8 into them.

I By ~Il'. YOULh:I~S: VVe are all there is
on.ly on« tci·ntinal st:ol'age to put ill, munely orthodox
COllnete silo'r-We must eonsider the prestige of the

the rate of loading, and uniformity throughout the
ami the rest of tho world.

-l1liO. 1"01' the heucflt of all conecrncd ?-Yes.

,IHi,. Yon rdene,l to the cost of opera t.ion , and
gnYl' ,Slld. pcr bushol as the cost for Nell' SouthWalos'l
. -F'rorn the fanner's wagon to the shod.

41G8. We f'o und in New South Wales that we could
\;ardly t'Ollipare lhe costs (If the two systems,
!J,T"US(' tiley wero not coruparublc. Nothing is

l'or the work that is done by the
.'\''1'i,'"111,,,',,! I New South Wales in the

wileat. We \\Tn' tow hy illr.WaiUling·
of the Agrieultnral Department (11' Now

\Va]es, that in ('(llllparlson \\'ith the rest of the
work they hat! to do iu other diredions, the aeeountaney
work clone for bulk '''as so small that it was
not 1\'Ill'lii is JIO use saying that the

ROllt}l arp sO-Hud-so Hlld our tosts an'
ud·su. Th" prcmises !JILlst Ill: right before ,ye ,,;lll

"nil'(' at " corred l:ouelusiou'l-- -It lliUst })(I all aJl,in
IIt'il]losit,joll.

·ll {j;). (,ildf';lYOllJ'(ld to ohtn,in illfonnat.ioJl fronl
:\(,1\' ;-)outh W,des that wOlll,1 h"lp us in arr!Yillg at our
('olw]usioll::-;, taking in1'o c.ollsidel'atioll \Vestel'll Aus-
1,."li"lI coudil l,lit we fOUl,,! n",t the l:on(iitious
\\'t'1'e not VVe wen' tolrl that the wheat had
to I", tll],]]("!. Thel' wC're adalllant on tilat IVe
hnyl' had C\-jdt'l1('i' h'{'l'u that it is not- 11C't'eSSal'Y

t (J turn \\"heat. f t is 110 usc: u111es's
\\T tOlllC: down t.o siInilal' basit wcro told
h,,!'e tllat the railway ,'osts were borne hy the l1ailways,
but \n' fonud. there tl1at SOllIe of tllmn "\\'e1'0 borne

thc Ha iiways awl some by Ihe bnlk handling' people.
"illillOt tl"'r,,fon, ((S(' tl", ('ost 01' );0,1. pel' lllJslwI :H

:1 j ;;\:-:i;-; i'o t' '\V{'St(:l'll A ltstl'<ll iit ,.?----\V e lls(l!.1 it lWt',:lllSe \y('

lul<l lluthing' "b,'. 01' lnl' Oil'll r do not know
ii l]l't:(':r-;nry to tll!';l \YlH.'nt not nu('eSS:1

('or ill lml if it
11''' I\'ill 1'I'o\'id" [or IV" IlillSl I,,,

it b BP('I'SSH!'y, ut-hel'\\Tist : we HUL,Y find Olll'~

dillieulties.

fur J
4157. 'rile e()llstru(~tiunal

Bnlk n"ndling
si uulnr to the
sp1'l'iul O\'C'l' the w hole
il;t-lnde the (~adit:st woik that
ant! thnt it would he lumped
tlte lain

4

as-

of 111('
not tI.

is bet
hI'

,'onl;1

prevent the

the eiJJlSl:l'ne
of 1he floors.

s"t isfa,,-

to provide for a run
to a llow the e]eY:l1;or

i,e with,
objed.,joll of 1\IL Box,
t 11(' wnl ls of the sheds
ani! that the outwurd

1\1 1'.i\ox preferred tlle
Houth A ustruliun ('0111-

t ha t

: 'I'ha t is
WOllld li01

Tllat
'\l1'. i jlJTf('lT,ld tJll~ F)OUUi

:1 SlH'd JJl)CilnsZ' :t jll'iIH,jp;d roof

('11 IlL\i.\
mitr cc.

jJ: i'i't'l'l'l'tl

II:;,. .\11. uonov
liS! r.rl i.u: S{'lU'lIlP,

Th!' ( I
!:;'I. \11, I ):\(

11;111 S{,lH'llH' for

It ,,\,oldd !)e
throuf.,;"ll the Cl.:Htre ill

\ () aJo~i2; \you.ld
"", J\11'. 'I'h«
i.-t oriu, to }F' l.hat.

[If'}'1'- 'sen' no! sufficicutlv tied
would HlO\"I.' thl: "\'1.J1L-,:,

l.hr:

];').').

- --I Ita I'l'

II

j,('j'

CO-()f!t'}Hti\'c; Bulk II
uot lhrongh the
a couveycr yon

·!i ll .
(']t'\'al:or

-J l·;~. By
to in,,!'
Ud~t, the wll{'at to
:dl()\\';" flip SZ'lIt'lllC

Itt1,,'
(ill t h.:

"iJ -1: ~.

sheds

-!1;;0. The .inh.:lltioll is to standanlise
tion pI' the find fault \riih SOlllC

{'O)H'!"et'e floor, in IllY opinion) \yold(l lJl:
Tilt' \H',lklH'S;-3 i:-: ill tIl(.'

jJI;LJ:, IH.'] L Yl;fpi' to t]l(' ]'oll11d

II ;-, I , I I hl;('U ('d Iwed
iii 1 ""II'sll'urlul'('s. 110 thitd\ thai would o\'e1'('·(II"C
tli{' di [prpfer tlll; round posts,

I I to ilslt wllit·Ji you wonld prel'cl',
rOllnd S:1.\Yll p(Jsb, or sizc?"---YOH IllPaH

. J :";;11, PU t hI.' OJ' H round po;;t of
side of sqlW rt;

Ij()st is nit: froll1 the
of ,,1 I'llt the round It:ls illl a,l-
that it has a nil.tura] skill l)(~ttel' stands

til(' \Veatlll.,1'. Another poi1lt is that in their
;<ollstnH'-tioH tlwy hare the 11'011 bent around the post,
'.1'11(' round j)U:'5t t:.alu,;,s the lH:llt ]1'011 betier tIlaH a
posl \yotdd do. Lt is just a Dwt,tOl' of cHltulatlon
('""1,,i1l tile diameter for the posts. 1 think theT
;ir£: about

41;,),1. At tile small mlt,l!~-~Thalis :111 t;aku]ahle) [lll(]
ti,e l'0s1s "'HI1t! he strutted or tiell to take the stresses

All tllOSC f;l('L.ors an~ (lcl:t'l'lllinallh:.
YOLlr she,1 wonl,1 he partly of I\OOtl

tlla I
llan, 1'011 es!ilJla!,'t! the ('ost per hw,hei

the ('Oitll,,"site shet! !----Tlte estillt:ll.t'Cl an: l:ld.

('ollie.

41 ~nw Cl-I..1\JI-Cl\lA.N: l\1'1', Box also took
Lion to tlu- clovator 1Juj]j~r msid« }Ictiillse it
iron a n.l the iron afJter"~~'Hrds \Y;.to wa tcrtivht.

41·1". i\l1'. I)O:\OL\N: '1'1,,;
co ut iu unilv the iron

·;J·I';. cort.ainlv
-1147. l\v ti,e : Tile'

ShOWH tilt; .' docs it Hot
s.ivours u.or« 'I'h« general concluaion
nt wh ich I shells could be mo.Icllc«
10 (10 the wo rl: alld elf) it provided the author-
it ies wen: s:d:i:-dlctl tllat the costs were
l t all (',HIlle'S hack to uurstion of wcrk inj; costs,
in tOnjlllll'{-ioj] with ailll~.wl

-II 111- DONO\,
t he real' iu till'
fiud any f'ault, wi: 11
rioor '?

l-i-D. \Vitll the floor itS pl'oyided of the
sheds l,aye J100rs of iroll.
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th ('
I)l'

11etl'l'mined.
mostl v

'PliO netll~ll

0111' function
wi l] he the a('lnnl

ill
to have('.Ollstl'uetioll

ad!lij ion t o

Mr. DONOV It would not
IU!We!L!"J at OUl" terminal port, provided

muttipte silos
'rhe difticult.y

1)(; ovcrcomo
silo into the

-lI 72. 'I'her« is no doubt
in South Wales that
el inr«] to think thev turn
ing an the time, i'md I have
in wheat as I saw there

4:17;3, fJ'here a
this State. .Ptovisiou
if it becomes
an uxtnl eost of
f'ouudn tious
llHU.!t: SCHue

4174.
sellts a
I!OWf;Vf~l

Tlie CO}!/'1Jiissio1t

SeaS()ll tIle tot:11
bushel, the rcvcuue was

of revonuo OV(:1' eXIH'[Hlltlllre
Imshol. 11']leS(; :11'e tIle
tel'est 011 capital eosl and
an d 'I'hc 11IatlltellIlll('(:

.oG2;Jd. 19:~;2-(~::;, and .0907d.
eleva tors. The Depa rt.iuen t of
i nf'ormu t iou tnkcJ} out S110\ving

to help us in at. our (~()ll(',l11SjOllS

I", invidious to and (,l'liti,';sinll'.
cause the eonditiollS ill the two
Whell vou como to and fnna von
mus: l:ellleJ;dwl' that 4V~ {nil·
1io n of which thev ad m it two mil lion

should be wiped they
t.owa rd IJl'oviding interest
handling last
the end of YOI'

pose to elnnge for
bushel week fro m the 28th

be seen that will operate. It
that that was done to control gallll,,1ing
ana to make those who
the of

]\[r.

in
U H expensive t.ime.

4177. Mr. DONOVAN: At
cost.s they eOll1(] lu.vo savc'<l
Ri'l'tlppin,i (01 lot of unnecessary

'1178.Mr. [,'OULI'CES: The Clovenllnenl
m ou t.s in Sonlh Wales work ill togelhur. The

t c We want £40,000 for railway expenditure in
,.""""".",,,, with hulk )) After argllmenl il

tha I the "on behalf of
halldling, of that sum. The



II')J}. IV.
Donovan,

cliruat.ic
the annual

difflcult, This is eon
the Government COlIl

collnborat.ion with the Ra.il-

arc replaciug wheat to a eel"
1'0USU!"l'iWT plans

(l('('.Cl}'(}c(l 111-

South \Valce; where in
furmers hn.vo

'I'omorn and cntt le at;
which wero erected to meet

to thc "haugeover have been used only
been 1i1l0l1 siuce thei r

The State to rerluet.ion
aee,)llut of the uosition 01' certain districts

f'arrnors were unable t,) establish themselves bof'o rc
the depression were felt.

1'OJ.·cg:ol,lg, together with the ever
uuccrt.aintv the task of

\\'11ent el'op oxtrcuiely
the made

mittee in 1\)B1 fun
visits to the areas,
n orma.l season for F'rn-

pJ'()([ming 2;} mil l ion bushels to he trans
ru il, whereas this season only leU million

"vnibble for transport, :nul' - for
THrint to st.ill wheal.

lends i tself adrnirnblv
'I probahl« doeline or inereilse in the

[JI an tici pat.ion of n the couatrucl.ion of
('[In be kept down to a saf'« quantity,

cstimato be unduly the uso
protected, have dur-

would take care any deliveries in
Bins ean he eonstrueted in

events prove tha [, hetter annual
,,,,li,'; ",,+',,1 at any siding.

ill the flexibility of the eo-operative.
is «onsidored that nf'tor making allowuuce for

the in the Gcrnlrl ton district last season, it would
m- advisnble to estimate a probable yield 01' the

of 27,000,000 bushels the next few Seasons.

of certain Ports for tlie Eo/pori;
of IV/wnlin

from the var-ious ports in ilealing with a
of 27,000,000 bushels would be as fon~ws ;-

Ji'remnnlle--JOV~ minion bushels.
mi1lion bushels.

in- iu illion bushels.
Albany----% million bushels.
]ljspm';lnee--:100,OOO bushels.

itis to Geral.lton,
Buuhurv. and dista-ict as

tiH') small to wanant to haudlo
'I'aki ng' esti~

vieW for a and deducting the Esper-
. of i)OO,OOO there remains 2G,700,OOO

the zones to be with bulk handliug
f'ncil itic«. 'I'h« location of in Western Australia
,loes not aired this decision. ]<jstimating a state

of 27 bushels for seed
mi11ion grown and

t.lio zones served by Fremantlo, 5,000,000
j,ushoIs in tho Goraldtou zone, BOO,OOO in Bn nhury zone,

1,000,000 ill Albany zone.

Siding to be lCI{llipped.
iuto
at which

which
, and w(,ig'hlJTiclge.

40,000 are delivered,
be uneconomical to cart

bush.

,1011'\

UJ31
19B2
193i1
JOB··]
10B5

if,,' Whenl
1'1'101' to J $)B I,

c.reasillg' l'tlpidly)
192]
]02(i
UJ27
J928
]\)29
]0:)0
JOB]

It will be that i n (1cearlc
foul,1'old. An iustnlln tion

would
On

declincd



tb'
i1J;ll
tla \.

]otlfi-

fake th,'

nt1e at which fUl'JlH'rS e:lll delivC'r their
is :dl'eet,nd
Iflring of f'arrucrs ' wag{/il~,

(Ai) -.-J1'cinliill,(j o nil i(uin,f} /OJ'III(')'.'> 'n:u/j0I!S_

}1!l,YP lWC'll tak cn f'rom the IHOlllC'l.d

stops "("1l1 t:h(' hritl~·c until the l'(,(l111 lias
Hnd the' notcd , shl)wing'
half ;:, m i anrl one minnie.

tu kcu in iaring" 1'}l('
111('1'\'1:01'(', (-all he

Oll\, 111illUtC'_ Tllis
,lo(,]l1l1en1s eonncct ion with th.-

of :~~n cwt. r1cli\"'('ry
so that i l' ~I

V;lll'ilt
p ositio n,
e;ql;tc,ity

(al
\\']](';11

tll(, W;lgUll

"I';lseI1 ""llIO'II""

y:niation
The S:IIlH'

A s it 10 licnulle 22,200,000 buslic!« out.
0/ (( 27 lnisl:»! ill b ullc, c01U1lry 810mf}G
liws! lia»c U ('((jlucity of lmshcls,

;,. 'I'h« third I:ollsideration must he the hO,nrly
(-ap;l('ity of the in:--;tallntioll_ to l'p('ci\:e wllCtlt i'roru

'I'Iii« is affcded in tl.c fu-st
The r:d:,(' ai -which f:ll'Hl.('l'S ('(Ill

wheat to tll<'
(j,) The 1':dc at \\'hi,,11

\yheat d clivorr-d.

the
trucks. (If

N,"r(' rth <'ll'''", it
to lw YC nn :l PPl'CCin h1(', effl)cL

u ol ('ollsidl.'l'cd \yise to muke
intl'grnI of the wheat hnm.llinf';
to tH'at- ilS lias hC'ell the pr;let!v'c

i1 sepnr;11C jl_l :ulo!hpl' pilrt
'I'hi» ],eillg adoptr-d also in

~idillg

I,,,tll'l'

jng, hut it
;1]'(' uo!
ilhieiell
HI 1h('

IS efi!eit'll\ lv. iypre dCCllJi'd
;Htyi~;\)Jl(' (';llT'y til(' '" .. "".1,,,,,, st ri-tlv, it
wou hl ll\'lTs;.;itall' ;\ muu st:Jndillg' tile
("'Oldi \\"Jlilc (';\('}I Y{'hit',lc \yas
"llilrged, Il I]", l'il8(' "I' NI'''' ,""\1il, \Val,'s
J:tj,iOll) wlt{J!(' llu\o{tdi dotH' un ('tldl side oC tll('

llll':lli t \YO lll('ll shl!l(ling" Oih' PH

\ytlg'(ill. Th(' cost' of this \yould lIe
:l' m:lt[Cl' or faet- fhe 1l.J('1l rc{'('iy~

"t tIi" 01'
Oll~~ ) ;lllti ill

wa1e!l t-lt~)-;;", '.rho nrc
\I'he"t. It is

this rcaSOJl tlli!1 \-arion" proposals 1'01' Jl(~\Y

1'0 rcplt!l'(-' t.lJe f S,YE_1f't'lll (In' lhlt f';l";()ul'cd

th('\" wOllld h.' cOlltinuous \Yah-,h, and
eXl1'('llSC' of (,lllJi\oying' the lij('ll spceiall,\- for

therefore) Ull(!('l'

Ilctral'i I'rolll the of
]llI relllclll! "rer! tlJ:1t those lllci.llIlIls
and that il' cl'li('iellt mctI((Jd, \'ere

expellSe wou]1l Ill' illl:urrell
the grower,

us!'rl II/!
from

by
farlll to t lie

! t til S ill
110 g'l'pnt

I'll
to the

whi"h ,Iill
tllllrl'.

no has
heen S('('I], tl'lu·k
is the most whcllt t.o
hulk farm
\\:lgUliS al'!: still of t]lOse is
us\~iL bags arc i!lld the Jlwtlwd of trpating
thC'se bags ]Pflrls hl eOlJsidc'l'ahlc Yal'iaf-ioll ill the
r;d-p of de1i\'ery vr111('.11 ('11.11 lH_' Hehio\'C'd 11\- 1'11('
gl'!)\H;I'. The sl(;wcst lllllondillg is frOllt 1:J1(' 'l<ng'l.'
\rng-Pll:C;, whell i-he 1110Ut1!3 ha Yc 1'(:('11

EWWll, lotlding' is from sllJ~lll tl'lld\:s,
\rht'l'(' the' Ojl('l! nlollj'lll'd ill'C nod HI' nn tll('

of 1'1JC'~ wnu'O!l. I ('!'n]('diah~ };('hreV)J thC'.'.;(\
eOJJll' I Y;lrj()U'~ meihods of Hnd sl\Pweriu2,
the bags_ 11l~ldc show 11103t rnpid

:,1 ports.

g'l'(lWCl'S ;\1 s id iugs,

. The fi(;i';Olld considcratron must he the stor-
10 in: provided in the (;OUH1:l'y_ This i:s

'Ht wu s the of all
":]1 to rail wheat
to could haul it, au.l
to In the year or
our I'('('orr! ('I'llI' of "ij mil liou in 19:;1, ;llll.,' :\"
1",1' (·ell!. of the ]"II'H'st was stacked ill the couutry at
111(' F(,ide Tt 'was estimated that 'so would
hal'" to III' 1l]'''1'arcII ,,0 J"'1' ('Cll!. of th" deliveries to
h' ,t:l('k"d at t h« ]1erio,1 when han!1Iillg
\\l!(':IL ln the ];lst OJ' tlJrCt' St'aSOllS it has Hot
p{)ssihi~' to plan H sllippillg P]'O,!.:']'Hlllllle as ill

This lJ;t" a risen f'rrnn t lu: dlHugcd
'when' instpa<l of l'eadih- eompetulQ'

ill han: perm it ted allY' such
un solr] alii] to approach so dose to their (Iesti"a~

t ion as to he ill da1lger of Hl'l'h'ing' unsold, whereupon
illC Anst.rn li.u, would ]iP f01'('l,d to ,n('riflep the
til l'g'o, The ll:ls been eh:lnge(l \·81'\~

ma torinllv. , to 8(']1

wheat prior to slripmcut. Oil mn nv
(l('{'aSiOlls, nlld it h'1Hls to g'r011tel' in'()guhnity ill the
now of :In(1 couscqucutly a gl'eater pro portl..u
of the 1>:18 to h(' stileh'd or stol'cd ill the countrv.
The ('on('('nt]'"tioll of' mills in tlie 1J;llitls of a few lan~'('
('01l1Jjjl1!.'S in Ell.£:lalld :Jlld OJ] the COllt'ill'Pllt po int.s to t-llc
Jikplillflod of :J ('()lllillll:lll('(' of Stl('11 llllying' pnu·tiv(':", ilJlCl

it \yollid "I'1'('al' iliid I1lllst he 1I1:\(le I'o!' lll
1'l'f'HS('d jH'(lIHlrf',joll (l f

;..-;0 :1 however. \\"o111d
small, not moro t.hn n ,100,000 bushels
("o,st of th is is ,leaH with elsewhere. to
Sl-:lll{,(,S which C'011111H'll(>,clllent

struetirm , :111(1 which 'Ust.illwJed
of 111(; Rt,-lt!.:, is proposed
'22,2011,000 hlls1l:,1" !J,\se!1 upon
l.ushels.

( !;), f,'o ill/'o)/ [{O((IOili' ('o/"/('i /.'1.

III tli"I!I:{(]-:; I 8("ISOli Ihe Hailwa,\'
t h,' ill id 1'11111 Bailw!l,\' t rHIlSIlllr1
lioll f,(,,1Je] Ilill'H'sl ill a mallnpl'. As 7ii pel'
('('lli'. of t-llc nOYl'l'llJllC'llt tl'tleks used for lJagg'cd \rlli?<lJ

;11'(' snit:l1Jlp for ('on\'{'ying' \rl1r'af in '1l1.dk
1

t-1J.ny :dlOUld I,J('
,'n of liundlillg ;1 h:l1Tcst of 411,111111,1100 hushels in

in " I1l!ll1npl' 110 less satisf;\do]'y thall ill 10::1. I'n
U);):!-;1;{ senSOll, \yHl1 j')lJl~r :?O(1 h'uel{~ equipped to
wh,,;d ill hlllk, n,c trallspol'toll 2,0011,0110
of ll\IIk \y1!(';lt fnllll the' ~ll'ea. The' \vheat \\"as
L~1Hd]('d ill ;1 HJOst s;ltisf':tet:ol'y In:UllJel', {lIltl shiplllC'uh'l
\\',']'" ""1 11" without an:" storage ,Yhntcvni' at the 1'01'1.
No dl~llnll'J'(lgC' \\":-1S hH'HITed by ycss'ols, An eX('l1njll~

:>tioll of Ihe list of trlleks hI' the Gon'1'I111lclli
HnlhrtlYs sl]o,,-s tllat thpy hHYO S,Gf5i1' trucks eapahle of

whp;d in hulk. thprefo1'(J there should Jv: no
th'e whn:lt reqllircrl, 22,2110,1100

of 27,11110,110n to tho
be ;lssish)(] eOllsi(1crnhlv ill this

I,,: 1h" is ilesil'erl to p]'o\-j,k at t1l0 l;ods, alli!
"'hi,,h wil! h" ,li8(,u88('d l"t,,1',

(!'i.- Hill!' 1[(l'lIdU-lI.r/ ({('('derate.') (JI'(Jlcers' ])clit'(T'if',"'.

II sllits ,y!J,,;(tgTO\\'('l'S \I'ho dclil'l'l' ill ]m]k to ('al't th"'r
\,:l!{':lt. p:1l'lipl' nl1d 11101'C than 111 th(' ease of
Jl:lgg('!1 \\"lJe:d H(;('pind'''l n1 are eOlle.pntl'atnd ill
a at least a fOrtllight t]wu with haggel1

This 1tln1zr'.~ In('I'PHscd counb'y llc(',eSSilTY

unless shipping nnd ]';tl1in~r C:J.ll l)(~ , It is' Ul~-
,ri~:<' t,n ("Ollnt upnll nllY ,Slwh :1eeC'h'l'ntiOll. thec:;e
nlj'('(' ftlci~{irs into eOllsifleratioH, it is tll;,d
'whpJ'{,:ts wi ttl l>r(ggccl wheat' lUl(1C'1' c-on(titiolls
it f('w yp,ns ag'(l, IHOyisioll for no per
thf' frlt-:tl dp]iYPl'ips 'YUS suftit-iellt, it
il", shipping :!nd rnili eonditio!1s
lin", hHTCn!(lj' ,yjth the l':-lt'e
Rr;)i\-Cl',,/"";l t to storage T) Pt~l'
of the \yllcnt
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of

!ILl ItCH

Illsuflicicllt

I ll">utlkient, !ruck,:;

IllsntliC!l'Ilt tracks

slam] s :
H~tihYay j)njlnr~-

" JD
10 0 1ll

:1 IIi
0 1;-)

c 0 ~

Jl I :~ 1
II I 10
0 0 :20

17 1~

:2-1
I 17
I 10

II :2-1
J:J (I

2Ci
0
0
"

10

tOllS. cwt. qr~, lh;.;,

must UO';\' he gj\'{~ll to the rate of
trucks,

t.he few ita YS of t-,he son so u.
;Il'e naiur:dly ";1 Il11, 1111" ra to 01'

is lli'pl'lld"lli ujion---
of the ;-.:iding f'or raihyay

jnlh- or

! 4 -to;lS 1)('1' l.ou r for ~l
ltV!' ]]0111' 1'01' an R-ltO~H'

ollly fille.I (jlll'e lIaily,

CIHlsislcd of J Din iltlnulruil awl lIe/pcr.

'1'11(' F)"Ojii('J/(',!! ot I/oi/-woy ,Sf/unls

";\It,('J:::('ring", f'ulldpl'dill) 'I'uuuni n, ;JlJd BUll,U.uthl)
\V\';lH,,;d(-h p 1l11 Hlld ll il ls more tha n
:--;1\;1111 d~\',' «:!ll ht' i11I'(1, hut at ol'-ll\:r
{I!1 ' ()llP 1)\\1' d:l,\' olll,\- (';Il] be ('Xlw".i:('ll.

whi lr- (111 some' lin(',') (;\-('11 tlin t {'<lllllO! !,l('
.\ t sillings l'clll'J'(' shunt c.iu 1>('

"I' I", IO;IIII'1i
01' j ;11'(' At

\\:111>1'(' !('SS tlJalJ (ltl P sh uu! he
Hot jlw'isiJd(' 10 h;J!1

trucks il v. \\'h J'(' lIlor(' than
~.!.'in_'Jl) tlH' (';111 he- p'l'(':llh- i ncrcnscd.

n ! jio\u'l'in t()ll~~ wen; loadc(1, into t.rucks.
('ulld(']'din ~~:q- to!i~'; WP1'\' loaded in (llll" <lay Oil

Ollp (i('T:\:"lOll, ;ll\d Pe!H'(lU1r' ~ ~:llnws a wef'k ';;; In:1!l,
illP' lIt l)OWi,'l'ill

J
ilJld the lO;ldill:_~' nut of the silos ;Ii

Cl;~l(kr(]ill, 1 jlnw I'd!'r io Ih" selwcln1es, which 'Il"

:IS follows : ..

cn tOllS

I'll il 'I'll Y trucks is
th« ;;00118 s1l('1!

((lld t1le (sl'ot('h h]oek," If there
l-o it from wh ich Yrhe:-d~ must he l();ul\._~(l

into trucks. t]'n('k~; must lH~ 1110vcd from ()IH'
side of tlull a,',1 when 10a(1c,1 to ]1li'

other ,-;J(1 \'. mn'..;t 'hi' roorn 011 loaded side
for all UF' othr-rwi se no matter how 1n:111,\-
c:mptic:" loading they cun not ]l:'

lH"()H!}:ll1~ to Ow spou t.
Wit.h the co-opera ti i"P system this nIH,,)' he

{jed somcwhat, ;H1d 1JlOl'(' trucks used bv
('lenltol' ill :lllDthpl' position, 01' by

elevator a!ollg, The ]w doubled
if whe:d- has h(,(,11 :-;hncd of the )':11'(1.

of a vard
is 'to

01']7 tons
the silling is

gl'tt111)
K'l'f'l'ieIH'(' de1l1011:'-)lT:lh·s

ullloadin;2' point
(1(;1 ivercd.

('i'1ISid,'r;:! ion
loading

0\llldav
I '
I
I
I

for

deal or
11\(,\'

uuusual l'i-llllU1 nJ.HJ\lf
at ihc rid" of

i ens })('1'

musl
tons of

to pj'()"i(li; two
all (,kyat (l~

('HSf; may 1)(:) a ud
of whont in Uw pad

farmers -' OP('l':ltiollS would

j!;!flt \,11(' 111;1{'1JiJlC'J'r

11l11r'Je growers to deliyc:l'.
]JIU~t he n;lhlp of tah:i

I'il!ps 01" '1'11"

'1'1](, p]'!)\Ci;..:ioll
ll~' 111l1otH!ill'!'

e 11p:-H'it,'

ulllowl1ng 1)()illt0

!Ill NI1Ii' 111 /l'M!'!1 Jlf'i'hi(lf'}',!! 1'11/1111/,'/' 1/11' /1'11101
,/dio'}'('(1

This di'p(,llds l!POll-
(-1) The {,1('\';d-i11 L1,

(~: ') TJ1(' P]'{)\'j:::;io;]

Thp (,l(,YHt-il'l~' (-;1

j';l i'e of f~xt.n'n\('l\' Vil

111111 iJJlllllJ 1'<l1 (' l' hn t
fOllllll t () he

rate of HllloadiJJ!2.' u u.l cr the' J~("st

«wt. truck '-\Ylth lUJSeWH 0r't'jHllOutllC'O
The maximum

WIJuld rr-su 1t
dovk;-;. In othcr
uot j'1!!1 smoothl v.

:\I"1Iki]J1Jlllli1;
for 'wheat

110111'; equti]

ili('
"0101 is tho

elp\'nt-ol' {'<J,el!

Ridings ""1''']\''00'

f'lz:\";dJJl's p;'lr1J of ons per hour enpncii,Y frrnu
l00,oon t (] ::00,0011, .

d ('-l(>nl1 C:Jell of ,H1 tOll"; 11"[' hOllr (';lpnrit.y f'rou:
::oO,oon Io! ;'11,000

! t is j n sidings with on r el('
':;!lOi' C;lP:l of .In' lli'l' hour;
sidill~'S w ith two ('leY;lh)}'~ with ;1 :ioilJt ('j1pt\('it,r or
,"~{) j (:l1S 110111': 1111"('(' with nn'('f' plpYntol's

C'ljl:H-ii v 1)('!' hour.
Til;]j j'('dr!~'tioll- ill tlL' uun.l.o r of ~i(lillg';-; ;It

\\-hi!']l th :11'1 ' sl1pplied :1;; l'l'd wi t h
h\-dn_\'. Bui \\"Ili'11 tllC ~jid('~\\'id(· SYS1;('ll1 put in. n
I'nir <jllHllfih- of \yllc:li ',Yi11 !l(' dl'HWn' fJ'l)jl\ snlll(' or 111"
~.;idilJ{~·:" :;t :']1(1 tInt will :dT('!'t- j

n';\,als,
,IIS~I, PI A '1'11:11 ,,,o(tld :,['1'('('1 11:"

positiO]J 1 :..rukinlJ!j{lill, "dl('],P llltH'h w]wa1
jIO\\- del \dl1cl1 {!U{:'id go to other sidill:i'-C::;?
'1'11;\1' is so, slnlPJn(,llf- l'()llt-ilJlle~ ;----

11 SI(nliVI he ]Jotr,',1 Ilia]
t-]l(, dny ('Xl {,1(-,y;!i-,o]'s I'e

(ll'!' 11Pcdt'd for '(pf'nks-'J onl;\'",

Ij-1 i g ll l' C'S arc not availahle
tondilinns mol",],I\"

therof'or«
with ih" '''''''""h

(llle elevator
:-'prvad «venlv i-lJrongh tho

8imiI:t1' ('xperiellee
thn t.
11011]'

:-; OJje grow;,]'

f(l nw.1\(l

1'11:\11 -to tOllS, ))('1' lH.Ju:' pules;.;
llwr t ' nnlo;l(1111Jl' P{Hlll:".

JlY oO\, f:ll'llH'l' 1
L't1<;(' ('(tn' of
f j 1l1(J, llJUSt. he ill

thin;!, il1{-(,l'nw(1iilTf'
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Iusufftoien t trucks

BULK

:3,8;:;0 8

than
than

"

1)

I ,'.' ..l

vuriutiou ill

(Jay to 144
conditions,

an(]
augmeuted. the

in load-

'j;)
,j..;..

-to

;:;0

t:1I
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Ii-:
III
:2n
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Hi
lti
;:n
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-til
i~G
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22,200,000 bushe-ls.

:14
17

is n wide
ions lW]'

day

t rill1S1l(1 ricel

4th
;jth
~J til

10th
tiu.
1:2111
j::tll
!-)!i,
Iii til
17th
18th
20th
2:2ud
2::j'd
2-1th
2;)th
:2Gtll
:27t11
2!1th
:lOth

lsi
?Jld
;-\l'd
'tlh
7th
8tli
!ltll

lOth
11th
l:Hh

It will I,e notcd U",t there
the Irneks supplied from 10
tons. Obviouslv, under

out is
the were
equipmon t IJHve

In trncking wheat
of view as between consignors

'I'ho latter prefer to
ings as to avoid
the on the other
at as few siding·s as possible to keep thoir
f'ull v employerl by a maximum supply of trucks.
These mn!ters are the subject of almost const ant
eOllsultatiol1 au d hct.wcen the
.m.l tl1e hulk officials, a n d nsuallv

'I'oltll

ill il co mr.romise.
Ihn
desi 1'01] bv

Thnse t,l]'e the
iustn lln ti ou other thn n those
of eonstru ct ion. n n d this I d cnl with
the orthodox with the r-o-opernti v« type. 'l'hc
.noc d for is also dealt with in tha t «om-
pa r.ison. 'I'hc 1'l'Ilui]'e11lpnts to be f'u lfillo.! ill n
«ou n trv ius tal lnt i nn to lm nd l« a 27,000,000 hush oI
hn rvr-s! :HC suuunmiscd as follows:-

Estimated 27,000,000 hushe ls.
Po]'ts to be and quanti ty of wheat trans-
ported in zono scrvcd r->

!"]'cmantlc
()el'nlrHol1
1311nhu 1'\'

AllJ;m,''-

10 ,1
pence

"
"

tons

"

"
32

8cwL :3qr;i. 5IlI::,

20 tons,
20 »
27J/~ '.1
IG
40
10

57
:10
In
19
49

52

;);)J/~

2Dll;~

2;-);}1/~

10
]4:1Ye"

70

would bl'
one month

Season arc-

average e.osi, which
be just as 11',.)11

as coruparcd

1.)tll
] (iih
17th
IStb
HHh
:20tli

"

"

Oct.

Trucks supplied by llu: Railway Ireport-mcni .

The Govcrrunon t railways have preferred
both for and bulk wheat to trucks over
as THUny as possible rather than to concou-
traie 111;011 a Whereas such a poliey is suit.ablu
whr-n wheat is corning in from growers,ii is costly
,,·11011 growers consc dt-livery. FreHn:1 wlu-at hand
ling point of view it is more eonvenient and less
«ostlv to eoueentrate trucks and fill each siding
witb, trucks to In New South \Valesii
s:JH!«.J,ill1('s suits to send out a' train
load of empty trucks to be loaded at one siding as
rapidly as possible, In such eases the engine stays
with the trucks and shunts them along, saving the
time and effort of the two men at the silo. 'I'rucks
are then loaded at t.lio rate of GO tons per hour Or
:20 trucks in about 5 hours Our railways have
shown no desire to operate in such fashion, but if they
(lid, there would be no diffienlty in loading' at uo
Or even ]20 tons pel' hour. Tn praeiiee the trucks
supplied to xidiugs by tho Hailway Department are
far below their capacitv.

'I'he foHowing arc the trucks supplied to Boucub
bin, which is selected hecause it was used as a test,
The siding opened for railing on the 18th .Iauuary,
] Ua5:-..-

.Jal1uary 18th
IIHlI
22nd
231'd
24th
2;)th
2Gth
2nth
aOt.h
31st

F'ebruarv .lst
. ,Jth

Cl0S1'd until-
Mnrch 81h

$lth
12th
13th

'I'hnl. is consideru hly lower than the
I wi ll giH yon later but wlri cl: it
to J'Uf\H' U) now, The (lVOl'agc cost is
with that cost of .081d,

41nO. Bv Ml', DONO VAN:
Ii bout bv i;he continuous
The D(I\'vcrin figures f'or the

:27:1 li~ "

:2;")1
1;);:; 1/'~ ))

,lUll. yon two elevators at Dowcriu .'
two at Dowcriu one at Cu nderrl iu.

'I'hn t would mean four lnon'i,--'t'es, J\I,v
ruont cont.inuea->
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than 40,000

201

for the co-operative
orthodox.

Operating C08tS of Country TnstallMions.

·I:lld.
·lllkd.

. I L'd.

·4HI'd.

·22:ld.
·O·U'd.
·(l17d .
. ],,%d,

I ():IO-il] Jnil4-ilG
SCil.son.

pel' bushel. per huslu-l.

i'idin.5.( Iland!inC!:

Ii]

'" t hn t lh() men
work. 'I'lris does !lot suit
.v nslralin. In 'Veslel'll
:11'" in('lu<!,'<! in t he of

1'''l'l the .IOS,!.

como filled, and
11:111dJing

j

at the tail mol
figul'o

tho practice
J,ul'od 10. In

Cost of Countr/! hl,'dalla!ion,

part of

Wc'.'lUl'll
.\ ust ra lia.
In:l·I--il;'.

J)('I' II\1S]l('1.

eommissiou in
sCTviees l'C'lu]erea :11'(,;

'O"O:!d,

Nout,h
Wal"s,

I \1:lO·:ll.
1"'1'bushel.

'O~(\d,

. (lOO:!d.
·O:J:l\!,

] n Uw
arC' showu
in South
s:lJrtl'ies :111(]

Austrn li a.
,,1 most idem tica1.

Othcr cxpond iturc ill('Ul'rcd at
roun try 0I)('l'nti(fIlS

(~r{)tll) J3.
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.ooi

.002
.250

\\'c"t,'1'11
Austru lin.

d.
. :J;j7

7

d. d.

, Ul7 I . IUli

Nc\\' ;-.!outll
\\'111"0.

d,
, J,IIII

Total

La l.uur

the

\V estern A IIstra li«.
lielll lD:lcl/:J,)

.074

.2;3::\

(irll]II) A.
(:~],(H l p .\1."(' hn 1I1','ai andI\Jatll-

1.E:-:;'C;(~]ltial

Lin
it sen-jcc n ot

These aI'(' all the
('011111]'." instnl ln tiou. Thc,"
1'011011'8:-

.;);)/

.io«

.lInli

.O~20

.uo I
,lI,jll
.1I1Ii'
.OCl:\
.1111/
.111:.'

.11(11)

.110 I

.002

.(lOU

(3Y()Ul) 1).
.ous

\\TCSt f; 1'11

.v ustra l ia.
(

fid.
than

::;7]

AUSlr;;lli:t
J Is. per tel1l.

IS. 1'('1'"PIll.
I)S. per cent.

";01111,

\\'n les,
1:1:j l l/ :\ 1.

.!'G7
,110,1
.f120

oulv,

tl!at OIl tIle nrcchauical
iustullat.io» quite
labour, rucchuuica l, alle[ mu iut.eu

.I:i/l

to be the essentials in a
l"j;1ic;,,\- rosponsibl«

11 t sidillgS

Jlcc!wnica!, etc.

at sidings
and plant at sidiugs ..

I"irc, flood, explosion. derailment in transit
insura nee

'1'1",

Total

lJ(llldlillg costs
a intcuu 11(:C a nil mc« hauicul

~nlJ(il')+

of insurnn.-o ill Wcstem
HII('lls for llaggcd whcut ..
Bulk sheds,
Hulk
Connetc

~lll.\· positiou

Whe:ll ill sheds or eOllnclc silos
For this eomplcte i nsutn lIec
I"l 0: licr of policy HI'C

Grou!, E.

'I'hos« items seenl
of t11(' «ouutrv
fotlowing:- '

InSUl'ances-W.A.

Group, A and C.

Group C.

tJ,ilfl 111atel'ials
:\IaillteJl:lIJeC a ucl llleellaniecli
3.1'.H. equipment country

tors
(}\lVcnlllJCnt and TlL,t!U-

III New South ,Vales it is considered un-
rv to insure nt TIlle cost is

sm'nll, uowcvor. Auu'ricn :Illd CHllnlJa report
cXI'("S;Oll'S \H'cldy in the Nc\\' South Walcs type
('Iey"tol'. MOl'eoH'1' the risk 01' derailulcllt is PI'CSC!!t
in W .. \. ('lllillls arc marlc eaell ycn r under this lIending.

10s~cs

l'urchnsc of
IJi]'ctlo]'s'
Adllliuist],:ltlo!l
SllIll1rr
Of'fitc'
Printillg and statiollcry

('u,sll""'s Hlld Icll'I,]'lllIIS
A"('ollllis cost .
Atf'OllllJlo({atioll,l lighting) cleaning)

1i fl. ct«.
Sian' (':II' e xpcuses
.\ ud i t

.11117 .11
(-iron pE. -Administ.rat] vc .1)117 .J I:.'

lu SUrn)yillg these figures it must })(' remcmhorr-rl
thnt i u New South ,Vales m or« thu n twice as mueh wheat
was haud lcd as ill Western Australia. This uaturall v
!'i'duee, the per bushel cost of a uumb«r of th'e

nllfl is 110t ],110\\·11 whot.lu-r aurl it
Ule; ]m1k kllldlillg

II

the unusual
stamp dutv has

hod'y:-

.)

.).

Total

'1;")02 ·11111

d.
.1):.'.)
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through
have Hot

l.ccn ;111,'"

loss or
;YOlll' silos
If t hcr« 11;\(1
told.

f'rom iuoisturv ('(Jlllill<~~

heard of :l1I,", but I willt lH' floor

c!·~j)7. H;l.s
1110 floor
lwd (lll.Y !'!'P{)rt~ of

seri ous I
1l1l'Hll

{)ll vour c.onst.ruct.inu costs of :3 )~)d,

t1lr1Hlg'hout th(,' ,yst"]11 you will adopt Ih" C01](,,.';-t,,
J S!iO\\'" tI,l' rotul rost at B hnt tlu-

imnto ~tl1(lWS for additiona l 011

ins tu llnt ion.
wil) H standard silo thl'ougllOut thu

011 both si.los '? ··---.Yes. -
-k~O(l. One of the g'J't'ah:st to that svsten:

ill th« Etl:;h'l'll ::::,t:1tps Ira;;; to the OV('l' there theY
are ill f'avour of' ;1 eOlH'n'1t' fluor'. \Vhat: is t.he '
of Bulk Il:ul(lliJlg'. Lt.rl.. with l'cspt'(·t to t,he

our Mr . Stieht, to the
tion awl tllt' Un ion

IIf' was th;ln ('()llC,rClt'j

h(' ('{lll('n~h' !lP would still have to lLc.;'{_~ bi tumcn.
his {'SpPj"iJllC>llts he was rouviuccd. :-111(1 so wer« mv

(d)Jl\-illC('ll. tktl Uti..' liitn nu-n {ioo)' is the iuos!
tile' l.itunu-n floor «ontinuus to i m

I':H'11 . a n.! it to

w \\'eot,,!'ll
OrtlwdfJs.

d, d,

!indo:-.:,
d.

d,

for
ohcapcr article.

till'

1S

would he tllp only dis:H.hantagc; so
from l'.olnlll~ \h1'o\l>;h that

--Tlu,lt: is so.
I 'Il A I I?MAN, \h(' Thornll'igh Malt-

\\'<.'rk, we IlIuuIri'([ whether thcrc had hcen nn v d if'
II<"ld\.l' with ti,e ~'olln"j(' fl onr and. 'H' \H'I'8 told that
[ had Iud 1)('1.'11 This S{'t'lllS to he' the

III VIdorla :111,] So nth Australiu.
hat J Itold myself. Tltat Is, the roof',

ol>jedions to tho ]'00 I: -T'h« silos ]'l'ferred
\11'. who, as 10\0\\', wns appointod ;te>

\\'('1''' those in d istrict in
\,hole tront of thc had to be removed

ors opl';dl' ill th e shed, The
ill\' !'Pl11o\'al (If :l Sill~d{' sh('et nt a t.imc.

a lonr. I f'ound tl,nl
Ihis

the
\\.:t,c.; un.lor

iii:: t til('
rest! Jt (l f
tlillt

he
Ill'

lIJiit,(' ;t muul.or of IH~lHl\I'S.

'!~11.\1I', DONO\'AN: It
Clli(''j' \\"lWll 11('

\Yi\lh; W{'l'i' xh o vvi
not llayiil~~'

ri(,l1('('?·_~-:I\~o; '\,:h;11 he silid rnt-h('j'
lie Illust hn vo lH:'('JJ l'(,j'(,l'ring to lndges that

uovcr lH'('ll straighte'lH\(1 11PitS ;1 rrsult of 1'11(' firs!
1111',

\11',

SYS{'Cl11.

'1212, ;\o)(('d h uu if it wns tlie wa ll ;(d,io'llillg' 11]('
rn ilw.rv 1111(' or the 11aek wn ll ;(JI(l hI' sn id it wa s 11,,' had,

wall. 'Ollr obsorvn tions slrowr«] us thnt t h o front wall
Wits 111 pCl'i'('et ?-1 think he' \YHS !'l'fel'ring
to of the wa lls whit-h. af't.or tl",," have gOll('
n]ji'!" it is d ifflcul! \0 ('one('!. Trio no\ t.liink he would
l'f\('OllllllPl1d a tie roan avross hccnus« h« would kuow
It \\'Oul,1 h,' eff"etln' only while the hin Iyas fnlLWhl'll
\yllcat is up ng·:tinsl OW," \y:111 tha.t H(' is quit.e lIseless;
thc\'e is 110 whl'at \0 hold the o\her \\'nlL Tt is Ihl'
;;:.;;UllP wll(lJl yon yon llitYC the pr{'ssure' Oll

OJl(' ~i(l(' illltl 011 the othej' sid{\.
4~n, H" frolll the aSI'",'I' tlinl ii

\Y(l\dd ('l1J]Jty thn S:1111(' Y1('W :Is h(' did
:'I!dl II'l1lIh'd l'. to do hnt he ]loln\('d onl it
m,uld 1lI>I effcl'l 1111' jll1l'1H1SC nlld r n(~TI'l'(J with
hin],

'I'll<' "allle of ,'ou\'
('1' nltl11 <}p!'iy'ptl }f1'(;n1 an

lll'Ltlie<l ?-----Th:d is tnlP to ;1 ('crtail]
Pl'{)P()~,:t1 (,111! )011 i(,1'1 in the

Br111e sellelllc OH the ha~is

j;;(' j,1!'eilwlltJe Z(llU: :t11d 1H'(l1' in

.\"(':11" hnd only 1 huslH'ls ill thai 7,OllP, you
'sill r,:'nlize 1 'i'1(' hU Q hels would han~ til

of' 1)](' for :111 ontput of 2;),000,-
J)H~h(']s, \",11j{-h i~; n Y('I'\, ('()llsidpr:J!.J](' lllatt(lL

r (':iJllJrd- lllld('J'i'd';;nd ~lsSPl'h()1\ that: t-Ile
oj' JJ]iJ]~ do(','-; 1101 tl1\' no yon

Iiiln ;I(','o"nl ihl' Cju:mtity whent the luille;
\Y ('rolll 01(' hulk h:ul(lJiHi~' :-WhVllW?-,-_rrhat
ellcll zonc it werc 10 be equipped with

('O

J! I ~

thl'l'('
truek;...:
Il'ould
JlC'{'C:::;-

[11 t!l;d,
alld

1',11(' pi'l' ('pnt.
t1lOse siding's

))i118,

\YIlIlI'1 sti]]

t]1('1

utt to com»
It is nlmost i m poss ibl«

On yOU] pJ"t'SP1l1 L;!::-:is
f'utur« Y(,;l.r~ dll(\ ttl the
of

I, \\'al"s Is
f-lHl\' 1JC'l'mi,t farm('l',s jo eOll-

,. \\"lJiell l'{\il1h- 0\'('1'-

til(' f;nllH'l'

\yllpJl lw ('PIlle,s in

to 1t;n:e \'f'rj~Jill si
if' llt{'1'f" s]\{!u1d lliJ1 lj('

in m;j}\(, it "''''''';",,1,1

to it

I (l do at tlie Slwdlcr si d
i [ ou Jw.d an nlt(,J'JuJti,:e

For ;1 liZJJk linndlillp' to JIV ('ffeeth"c,
\y!J('t.!l{)] it be at smal l or ,-' p rovisir.n should
!H\ mad!' for f,nnl('i'S ?---After
t-nl'cfi:l -iHY\,sj-ignt-joll «omo to nIt; "n''''I'''''''' that
il \Yould he llll to :1,101'1 Ilur 1IsIlai 1'olln' \!Ie
Slll:lll sj<1111gs lJttl a PCl'lll;!1JPllt" pmplo,"C'c ill

'Vr' \\'o1l1d ,ll'l':l11gv at ns lye lwn-' (lo!le
h(1,~',!~'('d w1tenf ill the past, a resit1ent fanner to net"
;l"i H,Y t-hilt 1l1(';JllS lH'niHlll111 i'ijJJ(' is ,rasted ni

the \yolt'ld ('llde(tyour 10 11 for
t,ll\" P:J sid~

l1lg
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01'

unt.urn.Ilv
they (':ui S('\{,:l1 rc

i pmo u t. Oil th o
10 he

adva
n n d whoever

Ihe :\orili WIl(l!'1'
You «a.nuot SCI'n1'C

I f t hI'
lill"d ;llJlI

lli,' lin il
\\-111 he nowhere
or i,lT'

t.ruck s d()\VIL

the «Icvn.t.or
wo ulrl luivo JI,l

been indi
Conunisaioners, bccauso

it?-'J'hat is so.
«ontrul all the work on tho

at
that the l'l'SI"",ti
as high tls that: in l'CSIH.'('t

togpt!lVl' wi th ha1ldLing OJ]

sa v th ero "rill be no add itio ua l
?'~-Tha1 so.

mcrelv climi nute OH(; illHl i mposo

harf', v ou
rlo vn to r will
Lp'ig'h 1'.011 (tIll!

wbarf'.
-+:2~H)' "l'h cn

to the
Yon \\-iJ1

another
,.+:2:';:5. The

otl.cr
ilia!
Tll1'J'('
will 111' ill c.ont 1'01

win 11:n"(1 (0 ~;h'('r id.d con rse.
1'1I11 ('fli"il'll1'." a nd 1'11':1,,, hot I:
;1 l'1.' JJ\. tilt' «lcv.u or
shou ld hr.' 110 '~hippi!l~2: n

I'HilinJj,' \\-he;d h(,I';}
for Ih,' 'I'h(,ll! to h' s to rc.l.
qu irc.! so i.hn t the Hnilw;I.\'S «an
I f the Un \\'('1'(; sat-.isfin(t
\\'as 11,1'1'(' to fill('\! HI', ill(' sb i
11'111'111 011 the wharf ro r

42;,~:j. B,{ . pcn : There must lw :J

ha1:<.lIce<l s~'h"lll(, cn uu ot b« thn t.
a lessen illg of
fl.\' Mr. If t hcrc WI'l'I' all olovut.o r

Imshels, loadillg- \yolll<l
:md ill those ('in'Ulll'

to ]'ecp it full
YOU estimate the

ill two <Ia."8, it' would meaH
if the Railways to

til(: 1101'mal nlte', 'l'lJat \Youl,l
to 10a,1 20 tl'll('ks ill 40 (lays eOlltillHOHsl,',

{';Il' more thau is lik('l,\' ]0 !>e ·]'uljHired. 'F'ro;1l
lJoint. of \·it~\\· thel'\' lIO adv;lnblFf' to he

from'ilial. '1']11' :1(h':lnlagl' wOllld 'J'1<: ~~itlJ the
n .,,,,, With anlita!>!e for

!>Ilshels, it if the silo we!'()
eillpty to sbui witk it w()l]1'1 ]1I, filII in a fortnight,

,128:), We w()!'(' told by' lltl' (,o1llmisSioners ill New
SonthWal1'8 that IlII' sy~tem thl'l'e l,ns llot 1)()(,11 dis,

alld that, 1h()~; ('all tak(' the wh('at ill t11('ir
- ..-Thai

That COllld aehie\'(',!
"ap:\,'it,\' ;l! thl'

at e01111h',\'

rrhcl'c snUHlS to lH~

Ilolhro\\' a ill I th('
to th('

t-1W\~ nrc
lhat pl:n:;e' \\'ith tol,'!
WhC',l'()HS some wpn) expnrioll('(ld

l

of 1;11(' .y(~rtl'S ('xf'('l!PlJ1 (,()-ol'!1inaUoll
tlu'1lls(:h"('s allt'l t-1J(' HH nuthoritie:-:.

Tnl1'l;:s ('un 1)(; obt 111j'd jJJ'()\"idcd
I hI' 1'1'\1(,,1\;.;; \\'(:,J"(' n lahlp ltl til(>

I hel'i'

haudl i ng f'aci lit.ies. would affect
(!.l10 zone the mills imposed a d ra w

heavier than t.he d'ol1vcTics 'in
11\ )] ' iustn.ncc, if there were a 11caNy
(;r~ral(ltoll snell as thcre in Porth, it
"Ired the Goraldton. Tho same

at . Under conditions as they
tho position.
In statement

:l11d

fi 111\1isi up,'
Jll'OdlJl'.C tlwm
~.{J\l that. witl: 1'l~sp('('t

:,1"(' h"l!Yi,'l', the,\' w il]
()ll:-:]" to vlll1;al'],H~s 111(; I'arlll.crs Ulfollg1u 1n l thl'
Nl:d' 01' the hulk mstntln tiou.

Bv the ('IrA : But would not the
li{' hi}!,llf'l' j;l t hos« dist hee:l,tlSe the cost
])(' :-:jllT;Hl oyer 01lC'. 'I'hnt 'would :Jppl,-r at Bunlnuv
;Jl1(1 11),1 :(') as eh:H)\yhorc. "

,!~I S. ~'ou think the fanners would agree to that
------1 H\il11, so. 1JrlYP never illdie,ated ot.hor wise in
11](' U n of polley; t110:,/ could 1)(; tharg'tY1
extr:1.

,1'2]II. w, were 101\1 1ll

(':lpitnl (lost l1l'~)Hllt- souH',Uling
I", so, but here HlP qua n tifv
wlun spl'{'nd (lY(T tlH.' whulo
uot ('0111(' to 11l1l('lJ. [; anv

Hlld !-h(' di 1'(1(,t01'0 or ill('
that.

'By\ll', :! l1Jldl'l'si:illd tJi:d U,C fig,
urI':" Y(lU hav« witl: f'O!11Jt.I'Y clovarors.
,IIII! lHd with I s1l<dl vt..~ vou a

1'1J.t(' shlf('ll1(,Jll with to the latJeJ', c

I. Il:"" ill" di J'.. umulato.l d<.,Il11i!.e
p<.1li ..-v lh rd In 1IlP trrmiual eJc\'1dor 7, Wlli].>
1\"(' \Yllll1d like h:llldle t1H' wl«:ut ;'It 'Ij l j' p n w ll t. ]p a n d OWjJ

the' l('1'Jl1ilJrJ! v!pndor, \YC bel iov« thal the na ti onal
"I' yi<.'\\' is !l,:d tll:d work should hi' ill tlro hn uds hh,
II'l'i'l)\:\Jd 1{' lla rhou r 'I'rust, who n ow control tlio port

lions ;1.(.: il \"\'1I01£'. If tlJ:lt. uu.tion.t l poliey wen:
{'red an.l the 1f:11'1)01l1' Trust Conunisslonor« wer« nnt.

(-0 (,x('l'('is(' full (>o1111'oL H dept!
1ai ion n'('('llU.Y, Own dlu:etors owner-
sllil' :1111.1 cont.ro! of oJeYntnl' at the North \Vhnrf.
i\ t' (:('w11]inJl th(' opiniou that the compan v should
(l\Yll i! lld opera t,p thp eleyn tor 011 the wharf! or 'al!ljaeent
In it. ([upends 01] ti,U
1-]](' l?:1 i !\YH \- [1' (j were
,It" B!lnhll 'it \\"0111<1 hn il'lVay froB1 t11e \sha1'f, llllll \\'ou1(1
hI' oW!lpd iUld ('(J'l\.trol](~J1 h\- the (PIle sanw
\yonld ,dt'll l'C'gar(l to' A1/;:111Y. equiplncmt (ill
i'hc' nt :BulllJ111:\- ;m\l Alb;)}l\' 'v;(nl1d he pl'oYid'erl hy
lh(, . ,

.!::;~:? t-hp ('Olllpnu:," pJ'oyi('tc tIlt: whole of the
n", \\'1:e:ll f!'oll! Ihe land silo

ilt:' ship?-Yes, In tllis regal'll
t1:('1'I' iln' hl'O m,d T will ,leal with thell! at :1,
I:dl'!' \Y],('lJ snhll!i! n furt1:er statellv,nt 10 YOU.

-!~2~i. il were deeid('\! that the lIarhom' Trusl
\Y(,J'(' to ('ollt-rol t"l1(" terminal ('ll?Ya1:ol', \\"onld ilwt Inean

II::lt Co,opl'mti\'('nn1.k Handlil would ll!erul\-
!,('I'('ive the \\'heat al dC]lY81:,'
iliin hUl'ks?~-'Pha! llla\' !1('I'('ssal'il\, he Al th'e

timp the HHl'h;)lll' Trust COllln~issioJle.1's tOlltrol
wharf and nnl all tlll' work, hnt the

on the wharf' s!ill lln\!n tlll' eOIlt1'O] of, and
0\\,]]("] Ihe wheat 1)('01'](' who 1'111 it 1hen'. thnt
is n of kv for the -}fHl'lJOlll' rCl'l!:st Conl1lli~-

siollt'J's to 80' fill' t'lu: illdi"atiollf<J t.hH1: UlOf<J{'
Conullissiollt'l'S \I,-ould prefej' ('arl'yin~' out: all the 'wor1\
and for H.

,1~2cl. t\\'o p" j',

t.i('~ POll wit,lJ
Tl'giln! 10 the '0, Unll'Ss
till' p"!('\'a to!' l'OJl'J1jl{'I cd with
ilp' l':liJil1!:: () ~till j(lHd to lrouhlj'.
Th" 1\\'0 n togdh,'l'. ! kllo\\' Ilia!
the Harhour Trust', ('OllllUi:s,siolJC'-l's 1'-0 d;lt'{' ha\-I' illdi-
"alc,l Ihe 1'1'e1'('i'elll'e h,l,n,
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that 'would go int« HHy

would be so small t ha t
to bag it up an: I dispos,\

is quite impractIcablc .lrutu tllP

",,"plillg :et the ;siding without very

any other 'wheat t11D.11 would. go
and which would wanaut

J t must be remembered that
the foreign matter in the

wheat hom into tho
it), the f'aruier not

. but only for his
at the'point of sa mp

of whcut in \Vcstern Aus
a. separate grade} you would

per cenL of wheut, and 1'1"ob,
of rejected That woutd IF) tlw

of whu! \Yunltl go 1.111:0 a separate instal!a-
«nt.ir«!v UlletOllOlllil:.ul to muk« co n

t.olltatl; that snral! f'ar
do as do SOlid

HoHIC'r }lOl11\
have ill

suwll

t.rulia,
into one bin
a separate
lUldel'

whoa! wi ll not
OllU trill. The
paill the
~ 'Lho real ,liHi,mlty

l"lH'
nl)ly n littlv
totu! amouut
t.ion. I
struction
I.et t cr 10

:; Oil

HEd

the gnl(.!,\ which
lUll e lW:ln[ a lot of «umplaiut.s.
Jut' variatiun wit.hin the
have f'rom 1\ ortha m
wheat.

-1-2·J:). 1f the Couunou woalt.h GovUrll.llll:llt
that 8y,t('lll) pl'obabl:' it would "reate a
iueouveuiou..e at «ountry 0idillgs,}~·-Yes)

0iuHrlillg'.

J:231). [JOint, was raiscd by M.l'. of tIle
VtoUl'~1 il lers' who said the of hulk
Iwudling would would not be able to olr-
.; .un the hard IYllOat, as tlioy can
uudcr the bag rclt tlwt the millers, if

Kalann io wh(:,,1 that would go into the bulk
iustnllat.ions, would find it niixc.l wit.h inferior

and conscquontly would not be able to get the
wheat they [,(."i"in: for t.ho of Houri-At no

\\"o1.11d bu satisfactory to or provide tl

high'gn"lu prrmium 'wheat. Mor(Ilwer, eve!'}
whvat y,trH.'S as COlilJ.Jal'(:d with ol.hor deliy~

or that !1,I"Ic!e. OVer a series of years 'we hav«
toun.l thut tile' onlv wa.v ill' which to deal
wi th premium \llle;ti ;, the

IJu!'ore ddiY(\l'}J scml it to t ho
1.0 whet-her i n their o pinion

if 00 how uruch they ure
'I'hcn t.ho wheat is specially in
eaeh mnn \YJtCHt and sent to the

miller who has it, that a miller
will refuse to wheat. f'rom one grower as being

whilo he wil l the same
auothr-r premium.

to bin all varietios would
he uupossible, and unless some more unif'orrn
premium wheat were and became much
muro PO]JUIHl' lImn it is tho 11'0 have
'll!opt"d oj" all premium wheat bags) instead
of putl Imlk, should still obtain and pJ"Ove

a millc]' wauting premium wh('at won]d
Sll Ille plo"(',hll'L: as he does to~,hy.
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funnel' on

whnat within thci r

\\,,,

of <1111' lilJlltll'i:, ,II"

\\'111,,~.

;.)0,

chol.c.l "Vll(':l t ?~-I
with 11l11k wheat. \'v"it-ll

ti'l:(,I\J(,wilv (·lIok"d tlie mills wii.l:
could not (H'j'UI'.

unloaded. II
tlmt tl«. uril ls

to iLl: H,lihYH:,

of!

('()H{'ei'll(~j l
))(,C'll (~stahlis]!('.d ill Nt'\\"
If ,1'011 ioo]; !Ii illl'

\\i il nlid that see!
Jl~lndliilg,

lws JW(~ll In'okcll (10\\"1l
])(' ))l'Ol\Cll dO\Yll ]J(;n'. NobodY likes

f(']'(·lIl.:e with a busin('ss' whieil
1'01' maJly years. \Ve

tIte ne\,; syst-cm~ a'ad to Bl<tkt?

matter.
and millers told liS ddillite]y

))('(';)111(; llllivel'sul ill •

it WOJlht lJe a ,teeid"d
That is t.rue.

and lIif1'e]'('1\], morle]
idea of' "fh;n;""

of. }Jand1illg
IS

sllouJd Jib]
01: tlw \Y;llTnn1>;,

issm·d t i il'(;l't !.o the

l!(Jin1 or '\\
I' 01'1(· I

l:at iou;t! Had n.u
our llliJkr:-i

j
who proyide t.]H'

slHildd Lt-.' n,lJI(~ to

I
Lulk

\\·ltcat jro tu a C'vrtain (Ollll-

mill) h" would it
is so, ,[IH'1 we the

-l-:';;){). a m i l lor w(uri vd
try siding for a (',l'l'taiH

on " fn'lght ;,,!.jnstl]]cnt
SHIne.

-t:2;")I. \Ve fet'i

1. illr. J1 "'Ii,l thc Ka lannic Ilistrie!. is
of 11<11(1 1\"1";,,t

glut-ill \'Olli''-:llt. ll is t:(Hllplaillt he pur-
eli<l"'(l ]\.al<lllllH! tlie: bulk peuple would
uot (i(·lin·!" anot.hcr a matter of
i wIllie Wl~ hav« that if a m illor llutkes
,Ill ,lrr2\llgclllcllt \H; lla\'{::~ n lwu vs him wheat frorn
tlll' dist riC',f:, he dt:sln~d JL 'Ii:\:: lws supplied IHOSt

(Jr' t!l~' llliikI'S) \'dH'at £0]' a llUWiJl'i' Yl'<ll's) and \H;

lIH\'t' al\\"ay~ let thUll spt,tity the tiidillgS from whic h
t.lICY \\'tillt.cct to ~tl'aw tilt' wheat. U: J were eOll11L'ctl'd
wll'n l.utk ll<tlu.lliltg y I wou kl still do that. There are
('\:1'1:1111 qUl':..;t,lons 1 a mut t.er w o nlrl
i[llil'll vOllsidentt:ioll. a m i ll e r ut,
lJ;tlwnlllllU '-Iud his Hili] wa;:) .
\\'ould it IJt' f;lll' to a llow hi m the
(''-1;-;1 (If til(' whvat. from UalwalliJl\l
:llld !.ill,' ,:o,..;t ~l:llding frUlll h:ellul'lwlTill to the
:!l1il lllak(' h i ru llu: (iinl>n:llt'l~ for deli\t~ring

hellr~rlH'JTill to him) 01' should
say prcpal'pd to IJlly thu Wht;;lt f'iom tl.o

dl~t 1'1(:1 !Iv ('x1'I.'('\:-5 to :-i(;J'n) liis mill. 'thal Hot so much
a mnr tr-r iny',.I!,,-illg of l.ulk lWlJdling as o n«
or' fairnl'ss 1(l till: 1\:tctol'S of that
kind p,'escut a for 1.{J

:I .ui ll Kulauuie. W"

Jla \'C' (LOlle so ill til(;
-1:':;):':. H\" the eli 1 J{.\l AN; in the utilei'

htalt':-j and ~ all :td,justllll'lll llu.uJe
rl'<.llly cOlllplalnlng that. ill OHr \y(ttehOHse
Il,I\'C fl, provision 10 pt'ot:C(:t ourselves.
rha r if after ,-l Cl'rUlil1 date ~jC'liYt::ry

lWYl.I a rlglit, to lqnyanl the wheat t~o th(~
\yi~w wo nught baru wheut at J,alaullie uud
it ,-t\\".l,y) l.ut S{ll1H~J)ody holds all
\Vt'. llllgtlt l)a\'(~ a few hundred
llH'n' Ht Uti eud uf Sl~~U3\lIl.

.j-;2:');\. ! H .L\C\\" ;:)onLll exists to sell
;.-:uch \,,·ltl:~lt it (J,--,liYvry would \.)('
at Ult.' \:ucl oJ: the go alung au.l dealt
up one slJo aftc'r \yhcat away, sHy
111 AvriL ill \YV Blight still have a wa.rr.uu

Jot' a :..nlo and it. would absurd
to h.iv« to quantity of wheat ill
that silo. 'I'hercio r« \\'\.: rl:t~llll the right to
h<ltlk,. of that warrant whca t from auot lior oilling. H
he IHJllliuatl;s the siding f ro m wluch he is to
'li'YPPt. whca t , \VI:.' arrauge to fleliYcr it'.

-:L...:;).L 1jy 1'. YU U.l11{J<~»; in
N ('\\. ~outll" \Yall's, efforts seem i n
wit.h the [Hillers ~;s 1';11' as

.I~;).). j f H miller there 1Ie1(1 ~l warrant rot' lLOJ'thern
\yheat. and wa n tc~d SUUt!Wl'H whva l., he l'-ould get 11', ?,-
\\,p do thv :jHlIlC,

so. _At present. \Y\:'

.f:':,';';. \\", Ihink ihn! tlte
11ll' WIW:lt, as und \Vllt'll

\\,(Ildd illz-!'ea:::;e the j',o~;t

j'('nL I t. is !lilt ;,It,,,,(;II((·1'
~; J'{' ;llrc'c,t('i!; t h('
]r :1 n:~~;-;('l is ill

II(' illIl'd ill

till! in
no shipping

SOOl\. :ls it '.'omes 1n we stOll
or to thc' luills ~tlllJ to tLf'
~Iill('l's lIaq; to br"ak dowl! th"ir
ill onl(lJ 111i11s Dll(l theJ} llilYC

to huiid shl('ks l:lt-vl' OIl. 'would
10 tilkv wIlt'Ht dil'p!:1 011t of' trueks
it inio ll1eir mill,. lilll.hlr lJll1k
\dIP"i \\'(iHld hI' fnil inlo "n (,I"""tor at tInl (wd
no' extra ('.ost \\'onld !le iIH'llrred is tht~ j,;t~c~ In bn~;d(-



a \Vestcl'll Australiau ortlj()
the tOdL (if

,V'U\!.IOoL?--Tlwt is so,
lOost for it ter

at -Fremanlle the outlay '1i:

moment. That .44711, was :uri",',l
worsl C01Hlitiolls, yOU!' first

it;.;k YOH ,L~' :l \y1!t':lt pxp{~rtJ or from ;1
view; gl'ttillg away trom yonI' 0flidal

~-~;.l(1. Bu1 ,yaH H

at l'l'adil'ally under
yeai' of

4:291. mOl'e :'·ll~.lU

,-!47d. ?-No. There IHU.st l)() :L lna.rgin, H l)usrillCSR
lHilll ('ould lIot reeOlllJllUHd a eOlH'prll to attcHlpt to
Tun wllnt is eXl'{'vtcd to ho tllO haro eo~L

The ('Oll('{'l'll ])nl\-ide llHtrgill for {l\'{,lltn'lliti{'·~.

That, I S:l}, is sonlld In hllsincss, 1"ndhCl', I de> lIO',

!liink it wonld ]J(' to redu,'l' ih,' ('h:Il'g" lJf'lli\\'
that amount.

-1:2~)~, If I
lUI tiolwi pOill t

0out-h \YH!cS are all e,XllCf.:?t]ng a hug« rise in prico.
iuukr a lOSe; Utis rear t.hev will Hot IJC so rcad v

hat That ](:ss of eOLnsc docs Hot como OL{t
of the fa nucrs. But if the speculator
It must euH1C r rom tll;l t sourco.

].1' :\11'. J)()NO\'AN: W( were told that the
spt:tul:l[-ol' \y:tS of i'ollsidl:l'al.de as:-:;ishllH',e to the whont-

Tll(~ buyers k uew what wheat was OIl the inu r
k(Jj ,(ltd huugltt ()JlI~\ their at-tual l'cquirCllH:lltsJ depl.'lHlillg
on the spel'ula!or up his tor sale la tor
Oll ill tht,: yeai' H uarrow and ('all easily
IJl' I would be incl in c.! to iJe urra id of it, '

That is not likely to hu ppcn in Westol'll Ans-
80l11(' \\'(,1'e on the widcl v

in NCI\- Wah'S in uly .nid Angn;!
going to IH' tl speetanllal' rise ill t.hu pd{'v or

])iI18,

Bulklit':HL~. t.hen?--Yes.
And the ('xtra, will he en".'[ed

,llid \\"ll\'H lH'('(;'SS(ll'V so,
4~B;1, III Your sell;'1lll' do you propose to utilise ti:('

lntlli::heads to' a extellt'J as you hay\.:' (lolli:'
ill the paot to all.l- appl'(('iaiJle exteut.

\Vill YOU usc tlJClll at- ,Ill in llol'lual seasons'!
(illl.\" fon'(.:d <jl) 1)\' ' (] t ". , HI . 1(; ',l'lH'E',lllg' ~lS ('Olil-

1",r:~d,_I\it!l, r('('eipts' at ,
-L:.ts.), J:ICll your 111<1111 is that all YOUt' \\'l],';Jt

S]Ull] Jw stored' ill pl'l'lllHIU'ilt ~----ThHt is <('.o1'rol'l.

-1·SSG. You show 11Jul Oll the r-i("tol'ian ortll\)dnx
s('1:~'l1lt· t}!(. \·ost foJ' Silllil;!l' stonlgc \\'ou1<1 be £1,179)17;) ,;

) cs,

-f~8~), U1I' figures ill the (:OUllt"y, wlll1t 110

!liiuk would h(' "11<,1'(,;" to tlie tanuer it ilie III

wne ]\ot to he oWlle,1 tll" t'arnH'r; In oi:ll(,r word" i r
(;o-oP«l'Hti\'(; Bnlk II Ill'ol'ide,l llll' eal'ibl :(lld
1'llll Illl' Systl"ll Iyitl,ou( a profit, what ('onLl (''!-

Bulk Il:llldling cl:argi< Ill(' fal'llll'r alld l'oj-,','
PXIH:ll:-lPS, illelndillg .i1;t:f'J'cst Hlld dl'lH'et'i~It'iol!'l---

:1 (Jues1'-ioll of ('OUleS ill, [f vou. ~i.sk

\ill.' tlwt (',;ull1 he Tlln as a sl'heml', I '
,nllI l'o,Jld ('liminal" .447d, of ilw ton

of 1'h1.' eha1'gl:s SllOUld
now,

llold view
there' \\'HS

wheat.
·k:':I~). i\I r. Tl'vtllnWtlll told us that wa rru n ts h:ld ;:.;0

PH live1l ('11(lo1';..;C'<1 t1tt:l'{ ..~ '\\"<lS no , allY ro oru upon
t1JPJJj l:o]' furth cr cud orsomcnts IS so.

Uy ,\1r, i"() LK I'>': Let ns get down to [hl'
1l0\L till ]~t of your evidence of this murn

is shttcd tot.n! enpiJ:tl cost of countrv
iJ1:--:taJlat'iolls to :l (·UiT\-iJlg of '
h~l;"'1t{ds ,11' ~l:.~ ('.ountl'y siding's will
lIlay I ('xplain that in a
i iUll thnt I haYp Hot illtlud('d ill

JlJHl't>.rinJ ,or. Lteilit.ies, wh ich :I\,(' an extra on to that.1
Thosp f;wiJitics will provid« storage for a uo tlu-r :~,(lfIOJ){JO

Thi:; schern« provides tor 7i5' pel'
r(:{'P! vc.l bellJg stored ill the eount.rv

s]l(luld ha YC all

the COHlillissioll.
lot of' Iyhcn t spelOu

to the
\\"heat iH
Lao b,'cn

i1:r] otLer

llJlnillg'
the mine

ultim:Jti' ],nH']',
:1 ~t-ip1l1at (:d \\'orhl

til"

Hot

htnlli

:< ('i\'

bulk 1landlillg
Ihat it v;ouW h'lH'

()HL~iti(, 1.1l1Y<'LS into the lllHl'ket

We' l'ol;telld tli:d, IVl,c,,1
here, That 10 different
wltc'at Jor

1,;8: If' II

Oll his dt':d :-i1tl'ely that- docs !lot: tOnIC out of

() r tile f;; nne!' ?~'~-~l't'l'ulat()rs lllllst llUtlZC ;[
the,'>' {,allllOl- go on spccnhltillg',l and

('OliH' fl't!111 the fH rnH'J's,
J r a llWll '\Y!lO

hlat dOL'....; nut \<{)lll~' oui.
frollt \rJl(J is the'

Th('i'I' ls
sold

for it..

i t·Ollll l'l)iY

i hi' ('l'1'('\"L (If
'j hid
\\"ill

lJH 1'(> Ulan

out "r tIl('
t,l1;d ]Jt'il.'{'

ifi'iee 'fIll'

1 i!(~n'. ! )()«UBU. c,xt-c'ut
J.;ll'l ( as:t ppi;ioll'3 lH.:ing

IlSl'd, . The]'e nIl
JI(lop!e \-";\'Hl 1111.(1 (',C'J'\';1in

and Ul1' \\"(:1'{' it. The i.:O]Jdlt'i.OllS
thu'(,' J);l'n~ Yt'nt';.; Hnd ~trl' \','u'~l

kno\\"iL 'rull for one seaS'.H)'
Ull {'an ll,trdh" tr! fHllliliar ,vitlt

till' ("OllditlulJ~ 'in padieularly us

:ill the print'ip,tis of th" firlll"; tlmt opl'ratl' al'll
I';"sll'rll c;tatcs, I do llotkllolY that ] am aliGOi(et,ht.1

f'ol'\Y,ll'd 1.0 Sjl(,;{'ulative l.lClllHll.ll for
h',,,"·'''''' \\'lJilsl O]j ~ U(,,('(tSiOllS slu,h HS last year they

\'(' it'd ,Ill .ilH:1T:UX) ill price t.u the fanvncr J theJ:e
:ll',' O('('",io"s II"i,,·U the lTn']'s,' I,,; the case, It
i-..; 0;'<' lH)i'<lJly held i,Lni' tlh~ 01' 11lUSt- llUIJ.;:C SOlllt:-

{Jut (J!' his ion. If lll? dot's ;.;01 U!i.~ profit
lUllS! l:{\ill(\ j,Hwkets uf the farllJer'.

;\]-,plie:!t.ion. Th:J.t warrant cnrrios a Goyel'nll1cnt guar
;\JJtev illl(l H 1l1.):~'()nHlil{; .locumont. \Ve have ))(;cn told
thu t the WHIT,illt cnn he tnl\:l..'ll to or that :1

wlip:l t w!Jpat, prvsPll't
fllw.!H'( (;11 of GO\"erllllW1l1

tluu as it upplie.I io \\\:stt:rH
Ji:1, wer« Hot too SIno that the SHHle

rulopt ed Ill'l'\": o\ying to the couditious
warrant would not lurve the snuie

would warrant.ill cw Suuth
consequeut!.) thlTU would not Ill' that trut

wheut in \VesterJJ Austra lia
Wales !----1 say straight om

nu duulJ{ tluu docuiucn! tl

(;O\'{,l'lllllHld gU~(J';llltCI' 11lW::F: lJe YHIue

sll('h thu n would it without snell
,1u1!,'\', i;.; quite {J!)yinll:-:, \VlJet'llcJ' finunc«
j)i.' old Uti W,tl'ralll.S uf
{kjJv)Hl UpOll tlll' in wliiel. the ('Olllp,lll'y'iS

(:(llldlli't(~d. In the \\"an~holtsc \\Hl'l'<llll:S ill

t inu, rt it 11 hy
\';Cd~ t/Hupalliv,'), \\",1,') then 1JO bod v like the<
(J! J .oudou Aut JIO!'ity. do(',umeHis {l't: those 1l1'iYate
('Olll1J<Ulivs W(ll'(~ He.t,(:p1.vd J))" haukcrs :liltl ot.hers

As \\ ('~)h't'll Ausl.ra.lin, I know two
{~(J1U'l'l'llS with .vhie.h L a m «ouncctcd finunc-

the w.uchous« of Bulk
aud till.'.)' .uc the ouc ease,

with an and. in the
otIH'r i: a 0'-'; who discount the
l.rl is in tile' Loudon n. rate of interest
\yhi,(:ll (owe'S \H'Jj hclow {',pui'. If tho (:Ol11n:UIY

('~\ II du thw\- t{)~d:lYJ J C,:llUJot sue tht,l'c should LH; an;"
difIielllty ju Hwki those fullY~'

t !.I!e') aJthou~~·h t.hey would not lu\,-ve
sallIe hall m1~l'k. that :t < guarantee would
gin'. \V11C11 twu l,'()jj(loll institutions are pn)pHl'L'd to
H('CCJl.lt t.heJlJ) and \\ heJj tlWY arc
to go to thl' lijlls b~ntkL'd
and dit;COllllL

ilhtit UtiOllS
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, the
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I vou had had a n.scrvc
P(:1' (:(1 II I. for

would you be jH'eparull run
or thc \Yestra.lian }'nnllel'S -' Ill'OIlU"!:"

1'arurcr bushel a.n.l
{Jut: of ?---Tlwt is

UONOV estinmto does Hot
'1 torruin» 1 silo included t.hnt..

('nlntlated, for tlu !'ounll',", l' plus a f,nihiu,!.;' 1'01'
the l(~nlljjlaL

.1:;1111. 'flJi'iI U,,' ('l,"
:uJd tllC \\"onld i)c
l.uslrcl

~t;)lll. 'fite
Hot":

];',11:-\.
shrinkage,

-~ ;){li" Tll\~ was asked, .jr 1 wure
l"llltlling this , wluu. could I rcurl«r
the sc·nin: at i and that J coul.l do it at.

I:UII, 1Ilr. 1"OULI,E:::J: L n m to fiud out
\Ylmt iH.: the to titi' it were I'UU
IJy Cooperutive Bulk under
{'ln~UlllstUll(',es,?~,~-rrlJe in the

the cost all ))('(:1l higher
has HttnalJ \- cost us, 1 have been cal'c

11Ult poiut. It' CO;Jl)(:rative Bulk lIUJllUing, LUL,
tho bHsim:ss, they would not hnvo tho

'mil t.hcy would
could rcasonubly come

that hall' per elmL which Jllight haye to lJo llsed for
tiling'S other tlJan the shortage :ill wheat, _But it: \Vest-
raliau Yal'Jllero, ,yere it, ivith tlle farthillg
per !Juslwt tuke the

ellUl. III iHtrds, if \VestraHan
Hnd l'cc.civiHg the farthing

and ad\-'antage of the ruseI've c-l'oated by
half' pel' tlwX ,,"auld be prepared to stand th~

risk of Ut)S and is so.

~iiLI2. 13,~ ALl'. DUNOVAN: Does that indude the
o\rllel'ship :Jf tel'millal etoratol's O\\'1wd
Butk Ltd., or eloyators "O]\:'iI.n]('.I,,(<1
(;0\'01'1111l0nt takun on the
clay wOlltcl be
elwl'ge through elevator.

,j;:51:L 1\11'. YOULl(l';:::J: 'rJWll tho fa1'1110r will
pay HOII' Jor the .W:;;)·3(i seasoll, how mudt?
,Your proposal tor the lloxt seaSOll '1--'1'0 COll~

hnlIZ' tho SLunD charge as ..n,; aro whiel!
is ltd. Jor a toll of )id. per a ship~

ping a tOll. 'fhere is Olle thlllg to be
!J01'1W in alld it is that no proYiBion has beon made
for lhe rnihY'ly positioll. It has llothing to do with the
blllk ham1!i that trucks have to be jitted
IIp. TIlllt of abollt Uln'((~sixteen1:hs of a
pellny pcr bushel whieh woutil haye to be mol.

"ULlA. 'fhat gives us 2d. aHd UteH you han, thl'ee~

sixJeenths on to that -?-.-·-If jt were being dono
Jrolll bulk halllllillgit would cost

Thun irould COllle dOWll to 2d.
aild thero extra height 1:0
aru worki1lg i1 out on the worst hasis that

('osl to the fanllUr. He Lhe
orerSC<l::; J'l'l.'ight of ha\'c had
figun::) cOl11parillg with hand-

alld aro the
of all athol'

eosts, Ther are the Pool, the
ag(:llt) the buying and wheat) and tlle

hall,Uing of doewlli:llts. AJ] l'iIr.
DrinG in 11is evidenee took the hauclling
at (ill. awl with that the bulk hundJill'g

In Wales. But to comparo those you
add 01:1101' oosts that 1:he wheat has to hear, till'

eost to the Poot or cables backwards alld
fOl'lrn.rds, "OUlltI'Y buying the staff that IlllS to
1,0 tho itoCllJ1l,m1:a1'\, "I','ords anll
nUllll'I'OllS matt UI'S haye to ho )aic1 1'01'. .1\.11

positiou f'o r the lHOlllf'nt--.-..--if
1ion -woul«! il 110t

fanller to Le
hi;)
('a,h

.msw-» the que:')"
pH'sent
possible amouu! for

the bcneflt of Ius
this ma tt.cr 1-0 tlo

who tlle without
ill nnv di1"l.~l:,tiOll; and

u na II th,d they prefenml tllP
'I'hev wa toll to l'l'Illai,l. If I
{jJla~tl'illg; this SdlC'IlH', the!'e a r« WHy:; ill whir.h
I'ollid look Uw mu ttcr. III the: first place I could

1hal' h«r« was it proposul a]ollg by 1..1, COfU-

wh ic.h ask ed or tile rrucr, a ,«heIll\: to
t 11(' fal'lllVl' was asked. to eon trihn t« ill anv

slwJlf' or I'o rru, and w h ic h , by tlH' ('om {lfr(ll'[.~,
iiled the farlllI',r not o ulv with Sil of per

.vh ich o l.horw ise wo'uld. «o mo to ]til.' as till'
hut Hl;-.;o lllOlH','/ vvil.h w hic.h to pUl'duts('
from tbt, l'OI11p;!Jl,Y v["eel it. I ('ollld HO(

(,lint Lll(' .J';!J'llwr WH;'; illl l:xj',tdkllt

(',olldiLoll;';, Ou haud, as H
at the taCit p,)Jmy allil "1

1l1YKUlf, ',' igJlorillg' iJle
(~OlJ1Jl;JllY s g"Pllt'l"US,ity had that into tho

(If tllv I'arun.r. I do ]lId J\ rl.er« is allY
dOIl!;f w!ud('\'('r f:.!utt a u ord iun i. ) ruu n iug
i'or profit, lli\f! lJiLupUll the :-;{'llVlllf: arc usin;.!,'
to-d av a su n: at l"list ("i'",1 to tIu' A·tid, wou ld hanl

to th:d {:{)ll1P:UlY it ; HIld EO one e~uid

("ow 11c(~allSU \ f:tl'lllers) wit-hout allY
j wou l.l L(~ ohtn in n tnt) say,
tlH.'llisel

'I'hn t rlous uo t "x'ld.l" answcr
I usl",d \·O(! \"'IIUt rou thi »k ,,!J;'lll
t lu l'arll'wrs H1'l' h~t\".ill,~· <l

tllis 1lltlttt~r I ('Hllliot separa1-t'
1 hat [ torwurd. I llll1S1

l'I11('j'.,-; III watter lla\"Z' had a
\\"hil'll 1 would probably IH~\"er

..Iror1
:'11.

()l'gnIl
-±~\l-l. \\ lj~Jt ('ould thc; bushel

uw 0U1l1h \V~dC's last
1(ll'ia pro}>osut1 to l:hal'ge

([OWl! to--soille
!'OUll ] d.

worl, all!l of
tll,' adual
taking" Oil bo:u(l

\\"lli.eh .L\f.l'. -will giYe
k \\'ill iJe sOllwwhl'ruill the

are to·da,'· a!Jollt Dd. per or u
That nwlu.." it about ~"'-~d, vel'

.1:~\);), l\lake the thnl'ge to the fal'Illcr
'illillg thut the detilldioll of' ollu~haJf IHI!'

shol'tugc was sb.l1 there as a ,,-),1 fC'gUHl'd.

4:':: i)(i. HegHrcHag that hnJf PC'l' ('VHi. :-:;hl'.ink.age du-
dll('1.l01i U:::i a ha\-c f01'111\.'d. Hll\'

as to on han; about""".!",.!,c,,,})}
the e:'lllltl'\' !·-Yes. I looks

shall com" Oll! about slJuai'e with the
I'ut ill; thai is to tlJel'l' will be
l!or inn,'aSl'. If thl'l'e will be a
ill(·l'Uasp.

·j·:!Hi, l~llj the!l yon to lua.ke a shrillkagt~

dedllttiolI, <lui.!. you (',olltiIIUO that "
i({,d 1.1(,1 iOll of (:('11 L ':-·---T',hat llla,ttel'
)}I,rope 11H.' J'nlC'l's) they :tud d.il't.'t:tol'Sj
l'"nl ('OUll: to tho ('oudusiotl that bett"l'
do would }H~ tu put all Y ,UltlOllnt" that is eoll.ectecL
that ehargf' jJJto- a ],('s;.'1'\-p and redut,e or
,'Iimillate the ill a t', always with
t,he that the be l'csul'reetctl
if ad\'erse out. l'cserYt', That,

the cleeision \Ye ar1'1 \-e(1 a L
the farmers han: to \'Iew that half pel'

(·.Cllt. (le,llldioll as a llatiowtl ,kil.lldion for thu com~

mOll good of all the J'al'mers·!·-Ye,.

'12()D. Theu if one fanner pays shrinkage this year
and goes oJf the talld, he has lost the amount, has he
11 ut -f---rrha t is so.

·1:;00. 'I'he l:l/2,L is In ]u1ditioll to the roserve created
by til(; ::)lll'iukagE dedut.tioll '?,-_rrhat is so.

~t;WL of that yon still pnlp0,;o to dwrgo
the ')b'l. YOll askod llle what the sen'in;,;
(""lid l,O l'ollderetl fur, apart from our eompany, wtwu



these have been ignored. I think that is what has led
to the eonfnsion.

'linG. What are bag handling charges at the pre
sent time as compared with bulk handlingi-e-I pnt it
all in as evidence and it is snch a long time ago that I
am afraid my memorv will not cal'l'y me so far back.

4317. I want to get down to s(;methiug by which
compmisons can be made. ,V,o have 'had so many com
parisons between the two charges that one becomes
fogged between the whole lot of them'l-'L'hat is true.

4il18. 'I'hcn it comes to this position, that yoUI' pro
posal is to carryon just as you are cloing'i-'J'hat is
so.

4:3HJ. 'I'h« ~d. toll will still be imposed through
ccouomios to be efl'eded and the grower's equity in the
system will be comparutivclv higher than in the Inilil-:l4
season. Yon to bring t'orwarrl as evidence fig-
uros in SHP port that'i--Yes.

4:120. W« have discussed the aecount» of Co-opem tiv«
Bulk lTHlHUing, Ltd., ad nauseam ; W(~ have pulled theta
to and now we wish to discuss the brighter side
of pictu l'e as to wh» t ecouom ies can be effectOlI in
your costs. Your handling costs that you put ill, tak
ing away the grower's equity of .447 are 2.n5Gd. pel'
bushel for bulk and il.;jtiOd. for bag haudliug r-c-I ex
plained that the handling charges for bagged wheat were
higher beeansc of the conditions that prevailed, but
we also had those conditions in connection with bulk
wheat. The charges arc substantially correct. The
evidence we have given shows that when the full chargcs
nrc obtained from the merchants, our handling of a
greater quantity of wheat has enabled us to do so more
ebcaply than others. 'The t:gmes I have given you arc
accurate. 'I'h e figures show that bulk wheat costs
2,D;j()d. per bushel after allowing for grower's equity
in the assets of .447d. pel' bushel while bagged cost
il,;j()Od. pel' bushel.

4:12L I think we can leave out for the moment. the
eqnity in the system. What has the f'armer to pay'l
In bulk il.408d. as compared with 8,5tiOd. in bags.

4i122. He is pruct.Ieully paying :3%d.'i-13oth are pay
ing il%d.

4iJ23. The farmer saves the price of' the bags from
the farm to the sidiug, 2 %d. Cannot the farmer save
any uiorc by the handling elmrges f'rum t.he siding to
the shipping port being reduced I lIe has the benefit of
'Xld. in the shipping rate'l·-As people become accus
tomed to the system and understand the costs, and where
they stand in their business of shipping and selling
wheat, the price of bulk wheat will improve as compared
with bagged whoat, "When you are changing over to
all unkuo wu svst.em you always leave a lunch wider
margin thnn i;l the (:ase of a' system with which you
are well acquainted. 'I'hor« is no doubt that all mer
chants have becn making more profit out of bulk wheat
tliau bagged wheat. As time goes on, perhaps next

when we kno w the business bettcr, we may be able
Imy the price as is done in New South Wales, hut

there it was not paid for a long time.
4il24. By the CIIAIHMAN: With regard to the 2s.

Gd. saved in the shipping, is that taken into considcration
by those purchasing wheat i ..-The shipper takes that
into consideration.

4:32;j. By Mr. POUU\:ES: There are varying opinions
on that'i-quitc so.

4:32G. It boils down to this: '1'1le fanner is only
S:lYet"l the 1;ags'?-'11hat is true.

,1:327. No more, no less 'I-Yes. ITc is saved that
and also the labour of' ramming and sewing the bags,
together witll sewing twine.

4il28. 'I'hen the farlller is saveel hags and ineielontal
savings on thc f'ann?-Yes, anel he shouIeI get part of
the saving in shipping freight over-seas.

4:l29. B.y the CIIAII{]\IAN: Indirectly'l-'L'Iwt is so.
4:3ilO. By Mr. ]<'OULKES: What, do you think, as

time ou, the fanner wiB ultimately save?-vVe
will down to the same basis as bag eharges, and we
wiB paying one half-penny pel' hushel more at the
siding for bulk wheat for cxport than we pai(I for
baggcd wheat. A complication arises hceause to the
millers the hags are of sOllie value. Tn New South
Wales they pay more for hngged wheat wheu they want
hags tllan they do for hulk wheat. 'l'hat forces anyone
ill eompetitiou with them to pay a greater pricc for

wheat. If we have 22,000,000 Imshels and only
hushcls available for thc millers as hagged

then there is no douht they would prefer to pay

22:3

a higher price and secure all the bagged wheat rather
than procure bulk wheat.

4il:n. 'I'hcu the netual charge you will make for
the ] HH-3;j season is 2d. 'I-Yes.

4:332. 'l'he extra freight is paid by the purchaser all

the wnnant 'I-Yes, but not the fitting up of the trucks.
4in:l. '!'he 2\'1d. does not include that'/-It includes

the titting up of the trucks.
4i3.34_ Theil you get storage 011 top of that 'I-Yes.
4:l:l;). When does the storage stal't?-Yrolll the 15th

March at one-tenth of a penny pCI' bushel pel' month
01' part of a month. In New South Wales storage starts
a t the 28th February, aud the charge thcre is one-eighth
of a penny pel' bushel pel' week.

4::il(L They are adjusting eharges on the storage'?-
They are bringing the eharge down to .lIhd. and in
neasing the storage.

4::il7. And that amounts to a gmnblc 011 the qua nt itv
of storage thp,y get '1-·-Yps.

4:lil8. It al l hi11g't's on what whoat will he in the silo?
--Yps, hut thp largp local co nsumption in New South
\Vales is such that wheat will always have to be held
for «ousumpt ion. With our sma.ll l(;eal consumpt.ion Tn
\Yestem Austra lia we eould not afford to take that risk.

,t:l:lD. Was not the purpose of that to stop specula
tion 'i-Ycs.

4il40. That may be elnmgwI next ycar?..-Tt amounts
to onp month's storage, and then tlll'y get their money
back.

4i!41. The charges f'or handling, plus storagp, will IHl

greatpr thnn 2 %d. per bushel, as time will tell'l-U
would he practicallv impossib!e to ship away in time to
roduco their revenue.

4:342. I do not thiuk there is any need to labour the
question of costs as you have told us defin itely what the
position is, and have shown us that the «o-operut lve
sehpule wiII provide a fuJI system for Western Australia
in the countrv for £:HiO,8G]'i-'I'hat is so.

4:3'1il. Yen; have told us definitclv what are vour
eharges for the l})il4-3·5 season, and ;vhat the cha'rges
will be in future. If you con tiuue under the present
system, what safeguard will thp users of that system
have with regard to eharges'l-'l'herc is uo safeguard so
far as the farmer is concerned until he takes over, but
uut il that time no one has any interest in putting up the
charges, No one stands to gain anything. Neithor tho
diredOl's nor the shareholders may takc any profit from
the corupauv. 'I'hercf'or« thpre can he no interest to he
seryed in putting up the eharges.

4844. No? But expenses may be hrought down'l-
Do you refer to the eXlwnR8s of the eompany 01' to oper
ating «xp enses?

4:34;). Operating expenses could be brought down,
and the eharges go on. You need not cJmrge any morc,
but keep your expenses up?-·The fad that all the direc
tors, with the exception of one, are fanners, and that thc
growers have been giyeu thp right, and are actually
elediug, two addi tional representatives, and further, that
we are amendiug our art.ielcs of associat.iou to allow them
to elect two more rcpresonta.tives should provide sum
eient :iu~titieation for my statmuent that the urge will
be there for a reduetion iu chm·gps. ,Ve oflieials who
nre in eharge are vpry keeu in IH'Omoting the iutl'Tests
of the seheme. lYe are proud of the bulk handling sys·
tem \Y(' have iusta lied, aud we waut to Sl'() that even'
thing is done as eeoJlomieally as possible. 'I'he main
saft,g]wl'(!, however, is that all the directors, saye oni',
are farmers, and that foul' fresh fanners are being'
added to the diredornte. '.

4:l4fi. Do YOIl think yon will seeme greater etrieieney
in e()us'equence?~N'o; we have eJlieieue-y now, and T do
not think a ehange will give us greater cfficiency, but
the aetion taken gives the farn]('rs the opportunity to
plae(' additional men, whom they will ehoose, on tho
diredornte, and they will regard that as an additional
safeguard.

4847. Bv the : One gcntleman, who was
n whpatgro;ver, and had much experioneo in dealing wHh
farmers with rogard to wheat and so forth, told us that
he' had had experienep of eontrol hy fanners, and that
it was not vprv niee. He saia that if a vote of tho
wheatgrowel's \~ere taken throughout ,Vestern Australia.
not a singh, memher of the vYheat Board of vVe;~tel'll
Austl'nIia would be rptu l'lI cd, simply heeause they had
been trying to do their duty. 'I'his gentleman tohl us
tbat apparently tIle fanncrs think because they appoint,
a lmlll to a position he should do what t1ll'y want Ilim



said in the report nhout it'!
they would l'c('('ive a C'l'(;(!it

4:1;37. 'I'h ero wax
---Ycs, in tIle report we
fOl' that amount.

4::58. I f it had be"n ,'x]dained there that the
much, nlld that ,so u:ueh of the toll had

in preliminary it would haye IH'Cll
htlt nothing was said iti---What wontd

,nJu sny \V:lS theil'
4;\:)\1. Yon had

bhc out the
equity to .2,)9d.
the :ullonnt of

forward nIH! showed it ae; worth the full 208. in t l.o
Down at Corrigiu a told me

eonsidered it was wo rl.h 20s. I
think he would be 'I'ho goodwill in a Imsincss like
Co-operative Bulk covers anv loss ;llat

be made to the differen~e betwcc»
and .02,)d. No take it on that asp,w'"

would he
When of the d iff'ereuco botwcou

.447d. and to add on the shl'illkag r; '!

lIe has the full benefit of th" shrinkage in the sam«
as the toll . he hns to rcceivo ilebentnrcs and eash in
for that .uuount when the thing is taken over.

4;);),1. 'I'ha t will 01' what the is 11'0' LI
when taken over is true, but it not what the
l.nildings arc tal(c'n over ai, but what the husin oss is
taken OVCl\' at. 'I'hos« who take it over will bepc0l'l,'
who must have used th" system in the two prr-vious
and they have the right, if they so ,lesire, to
th« toll eharFc and l'eeOUl) U!cmsP!ves in fnll.

43,)4. '!'o"eh:uge thell"selvc(s'l--Yes, or fresh f:lrillcrs
«oiuing in.

4i1;J;). \\r e }lHYC, heard so ('ollHieting views :lhlHll
the toll eharge, that it was misleacling to rl«:
farmers. 'I'Iu-v did not uuderstaud ask j woul.! i t
have been possible for Huurlliu» I"
do more than it has douc ill of its pGns'l
E\'crything that has been done put publ iclv
I",fore Wc han' had eommiss.iuns and com-
mittces of and J eannot think that: Co-opera.t.ivo
Bulk Hand e:1Il i,e held to hlame heeause 01' a

that kind.
4:;:i(;. I t was so apIHueut to us when we went round

tlLe coun trv. Inteltigellt f'rumcr» e,JIBe hef'orc nswiVl
the whole situation set out :lnd with the letter «o nvev
ing to them that had that iuuel, h:;d
I)('ell credited with amouu t ill the regist.er. \V,'
can hru-dlv be blamed if' they thonghl they wcre ;~'(Iing

to eolled' that money.

a .447d. T,el' bushel e'luity. If \'iU

sl',o1:ioll it hrings haek 'the
:llId takillg that from .G'2')(1.

has lost in the Jirst year's
get ':Hitid. of the toll. 'l'hat W:/SDII,'

Inay be reetified in fnture years, probahly
Yon poillted ont that ,YOUI' snrplus of £20,000

(juite have been £40,000, hut IJ,('
the fanners did not understand it '!--

is still some diffel'eue(l betweeu us. \Vc eonte!ld
that has not beell that ii is stilI in th"plant, whieh
ha,,; becn lllaintailled I'ull valne. the meth')(1

ill the dced of trust is sueh that toll lws to
in t'nIl. I think thai is probably where the mis

lUlldcH'stanll,llg eo Illes ill. You ayc lookillg at it fl'om :In
of vi(~w a~ sornet.hillgwh it hll:1S to he

we are 1c}()kiIlg Itt it rts SOlnf;t1~in5,~'

paid when the lir:lnsfel' takes plaee.

'filtiO. YOII say tllC assets arc wOI'th Jnll value '.'
'{us, hee:lusc we ~<U'c nudlltHinjng thCIH at full Yulnc, and
eHlll if it WCl'e not so there is the goodwill, whieh
will be worth something. If you takc over a husiness
whieh sa Yes the growers 2(1. per bushel, there is a
bigger sum in that 'Nhieh an,Y eOllcerll taking over lOan
make n profit out of. It is a thundering big goodwill.

43tH. By Mr. DONOYAN: I took up exuetly the
same attitude as Mr. Foulkes. I discussed it with yOll

IvIr. Thomsoll, wheu yon first ()Yidenee,
and rClual'}.;:s of this are
evideutlY_:1lI L had no idea then
t ha I. there was a

4:lti2. You said then that if yon had thought there
was a ndSlllHlel'stand.ing, an explallutioll nright easily
h:ne been ill the repor1 to the shareholder·s.
Apparently- directors lun-c it 0\'('1'
I went ronnd tllC ('on alld i the fanners
I haye ;just told YOll. yon mentioned the matter

W·',

to do)'--I think that wi tncs., went a Ii tl le to the ox-
t rouie. 'I'hc chairman of thc and I held mcet-
ing-sin five d ist ricts. a nrl users of the s vstcm
to attend. The were well nttondcd. . -We
ga ve the fanners an free go. \\Tc did
Hot giyc them any lead. and tllUy hild the right
to say what the\- lik~cl. J was surprised wt
the e~idenee of . rcg:\ rd ing the company
for what it had dou«, when it came to
out the business to be doue, it sho w cd how
farmers' control of that kind would be in «onduet iug
nn v huxiucss. At this stage porm i t Hie
!'e;lltuk the dircr-tors asked iuo to say were
disaPI,ointed to sel' it was iuf'crrcd they
had misled the fanners when sent ont the let-
ter in which I he growers were urmr«] of their equity
in the sys1l'm. 'I'hey desire till' 10 point out, firstly,
that the t rust deed sets ont ee!'taill sp('eified things to
he dOlle each yeaI', which the t rust ce had to assure him
self we're douo. ()ne of t hesrJ WHS to inf'orrn the Q'l'()"WCl'

what his «quitv in the system was. '1 he c!. ed p;·'o\idcs
that a toll must be opened, and the amouut
shown in the l'egist(~l' as ag,llnst a mus! lIe
sent out and the must he of the
amonnt. 'I'bu t is a II has heen done. I I. has he en
said thai the growers were misled beeanol) of the
eCjnity had That is not quite ease, he-
«aus« in it has hccn nssumcd that the
tem was to l)(' and that it had a
value. On the hand, th« system is, as you must
have seen; tapahle OT e::ll'ning sums of money, aud
is not likely to he liquidated. trust dec,l provides
t hat the gl'O\\ ers , when take oyer the' shall
have dchenllll'('s and ou« to t.h« amount of
the toll t.hcv have been That is what the trust
deed pro\,ill'es, n ud that is lms l.eou eanied out.
As to Ivhelhel' t.he ol'igillal hasis of till' t rust dCI'd was
unwis«, is :1110tlWl' matter hilt once lHlYlllg ('u1:vl'cdinlo
tilat trust dec,d tlie were obliged to ea rrv it
oat. 'I'he reason for that arl':lngPlllent is n, legal (JHC'

which \1'1' tried hard to get around; we would have been
far hett er plcascrl if we could huvo crcditod gl'owPl's
with ollly a "ertain sum of money whieh wonld ['cpre
spnt tlie' aeeountant 's idea of the' \'alue of the svstenl.
Uut if I\'(, did th:lt, and if WP eontiuued to spend'main
tC'llan('(' as we art' (loinKI \dtielt \rill keep ihe instalJa
t iOlI wi t h :1 lif" iu l)()l:petu it.", \Ve woul,! I", h:md iug
01'l'1' at th" end of the time sometliing' whieh IYIIS Ivol,th
I'el'y mueh nlOl'e than tlie ned its that had Ileen shown
Ii, th(,lll. As it is, \Ie will Ile only halllling o\'er 10 thlml
sOlnelhillg WOI'tl1 the toll they ha\e paid, alld replaeillg
"lid l'I'l'l'ytlling will ('olltinlle Oil. I"nrthertllore, if we
Ilad lleeided originall." to el'edit lliem only witli whal
was eOllsidel'l',1 to h(' the yalne that still remains in the
plHnt from their toll, we shoul,! ha\'e had to tl', at uu
fairl\, thos(' who in the eudier years had to ,;,lffer the
d'sal;ilities tliat allY ne\l- eOnl'l'r;1 has to suffer, ill tllllt
Ore "os:s an' ahuys Itiglter until yon ha\e fallen into a
mld;I\". 'I'h:lt, ob,-ionsly, would nol be fair either. '1'he
l"gal ditIienlty ovclTode eve"ythillg else and prl'Yented
H!-1frOHl mnldng another arrangement. Soit should llcd
be sn id tha t the ha ve bcen nl isled. 'I'he fad
thM thev have read the trnst deed ::11I1 1I:l\'e nol,
beell pn,:!il'nlm'ly inh'I'est"d ill tlte point is rather astoll
islting in vil'w of the trouhle the Wheatgr(lwers' Ullion
\lent to in Ihis maltel', \\'hieh enlmillated in a libel ease
in I\hid, all these things were tltrashed ont lit great
length. No I think the misleadiug was really put illto
the larmers' heads subsequently rather than by the
Jetter whieh went Ollt from the (If the eOJll
p:lu)',

4348. 13\' M1'. l"OULKEN: Yet they took the whole
amount ere'dited to them in the toll re<gister and added
it to their savings hushel?-Woulil not
they be coned doing except for
th: 1088 of we are t'I::::
prant in sueh a that at the end of the perio!
it wilJ still be of the value it is to-d;w.

4;14D. By the CIIAIR:\IAN : But' the maintell:ulh'
has to be valued eaeh year?-Bxaetly.

4;1[iO. Bv Mr. l"OT)LIZES: An/l
written off <in the first year was

4:-1,)1. We had not at' that time mtol'mat!lOll
llOW have before us, and I do not
shallow of a donht that either
the fanners were misled by lhat letter;
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bushels 01' over ?-N0, '10,000
handling equipment and bulk

for sidiIlgs of 20,000 to 40,000

difference would it make to your
for Geraldton if the Cieneral Managel: of

Midland Hailway Company refused to instal
hulk handling facilities on the Midland Line?-~

,Tile effect would not be Yor,)" great beyond reducing
somewhat the storage capacity for the immediate future.
J f that were to happen a great deal of the whoat that

goes into the northern end of the line would be carted
aeross to the Wongan Hills line, and '1'0 would get it

that moans, I do not think M1', roynton, frolll
with ns, would be against illstaHillg bulk

faeilities onee he was eonvilleed that it was of
to the grower, lIe indieateII that he haII yet

that the grower reeeived any benefit from bulk
That was the gronnd for his refnsal to allow
to be carried over his railway,

4::SG, By Ml', FOULKES: T ask'eII hil;l, .in the event
of his being satisfied that there was a definite gain over
all in bnlk handling, if he wonl(l then favour it on his

nj>on
\\C'!"t' to IIC'

to 1)('

OUS

4;)7G, And as soon as such sidings reae-hed the quan
would put in permanent bins r-c-Yes.

\"OlJLKES: A. receival of 20,000
be only a little over G,OOO bags?---Yes,
and 7,000 bags,

the CIL\ LRlVIAN: M v reason for asking
is that the select couunit.tce, as you are

mentioned various sidings in their report, and I
it from that yon intend to provide hius

is so.
'1;{78. is auot.hcr question whiehwas 111en-

t.ioued by ]\11", Douova n earlier in tu-duv 's sitting, In
tlte «ve-nt of there introduccd a system of gTad
lHg uu.Io» lnight happen under Corn-
mo nwr-a lt.h giving over marketing--,
could you the bins in to take the v.ui

of wlteaet'I-·-I th ink that would depend a good
the method of gradiug specified. If there
lI'OI'e than one grade, unrl tlhe wheat
divided in very quantities into one or

we would divide accord inply, but that
niea n SOtHO gl'O,lter expense to provide

oxtra bin space, 'I'herc is no doubt of t.hn.t. ,Ve should
not o n lv have to for more than 7G cent. of
the tot;tl wheat a siding whether it were orthodox
silos 01" sited bins. Yon have to realise that we might

one of the bins full and have only a little wheat in
other bin, and we might not ha\'8 reached the 7G

pCI' cent. Yet we coukl not use the other bin hecaus«
of' a small quant ity of wheat in it. 'I'hut would mean
cousidcra l.le alteration to the of storage,

el:"7D, It Illight become it matter corupulsi on if
la ws to tha t efj'eet were passed '1-1 do not think there
is any possibility of regulations being introduced that
wou ld lead to the of' more than one main grade,
haYing in view the of wheat we grow in Western
Australia, Any other grade would couslst of the pre
Inium wheats and tho reject wheal. Apart from those,
it would not be possible to find auffieient d iff'ercuco in
our wheats to justify other grades,

e!:"SO, I suppose realise that an orthodox terminal
must provide a of' bins'I-Tn installing an ortlro-
,dox tr-rmi nal, you must, of cours«, do it in bins, Yon
tould hardly do it otherwise,

4:"S1. 'Mr.E'OULI(ES: When do you propose to
deal wit.h question of eOHtrol?·~At any time sn itahle
to I wish to deal with control and railways, and
a givl'll in evidenee by other people, Many
little some of thorn not very pleasant, have been
said concerning the ('ompany, and 1 Itad intended to
["('ply to them, hut OlJ f'urt.hcr «ousiderution, I think it
wou«] be only wasting your time and mine, I believe
you reulisc that tlte directors of the company are doing
their IH",t in tlte interests of tlte growers, and that. thoro
is no need for me to deal with all those little innuendoes,

4;JS2, By Ml', DOl\C)VAN: Yon are referring to in
lllwn{loC's east. ill evidellee before the C~onnnission?-Yes.

4:"S::, the GIIAIRMAN: We desire ML J\Tonger
to appeal' Ito is dlainnan of the eompany wltil"
you are :In of1iciaL We wa,nt to get the yiews of the
eomp:my from hinl dil'eet?-I appreeiate that.

4:1S·1, By:\l r. IlONOVAN: Simply for endOJ"soment,
sltould
'1:"8;),

ings reeeiving
bushels OJ' over.
heads will be
bushels.

oj"

in
ill

tl]('

of }\Iencdin,
all nnl01111t

anyone sho uld luive misu udor-

jetty the water is fairl,)"

thaiHIe

IUlrvest
4:174,

4;)7:5. the storage provided for llncI()J" the
reduced seheme you have put forward to-day, I
suppose it is your intentioll, when the harvest becomes

to incrense the bius to l"'ovilk: for the norm;tl
is our intention,

am asldng these questions in the event of
rel)OI'ltnl! in fnvour of you l'

is the fnlI intc:ntion of
LUl., to lil'ovilIe pCrmallent bins at all sid-

r-om«
l,'onlkes
--I

it
stood

4:3G:3. 1\L1',
to him

eredited to his u a m e the
to the man round the
alld pointed out he had ea rued
ti ou. Snbsequently he told us that, had he known the
t.ruo position, he would not ha v« put that about to
indueu people to sign?·····Yes, but when I saw Mr.
Teasdale and the position, he was
"atisfie(l that we had done was quite right,
we known this would
would lut v e explained the whole in
ll owc vcr. ] rio not think on« slip
~·I'ow('rs shoul d be tu.k cn :IS 111(;(111

" them. I think th"
;":(1 hnnl f(ll' tilt'

the gnnycr:-:;
Ole gro'l\'()l',,, is not quite fair.
eC'l'tailllywas misleading and th(~ f'arrucrs

it as su ch. l':veu ill to-d ay :» evidenee, when
out the farmer ill the have

to the exu ct dealt In' ]\]1',
when he before the ftll:murs?

thai are eoneet from an
al'eOUnWllL's point of taking merely the huild-
iJlgS a ud eo ustruction, (·.()llSidel'illg that they
(ll'(' iuai n tn ined up to full va lur., but if you con-
si dcr the mn iutciuuu-c kept np so tliu t
tl,el"l' will be an ass«! in it is qu it« a
di If'eruu t Blatter.

4;-:0;"), I. e((IIII(lt ag't'cc tha t yell! are able to I;;eep all
,,,;set np to its full vahle in pe!jwtnity when fhe lm ilrl-
iogs eo'n:-;;st of i ron :1IH1 ti mber. 'I'hc expoud i-
tll;'(' Is 011 iron and tillllH'J'?-~--r1~he iron ti mher «a n
],e replaeed and that is the rr-asou why the asset call
IJtllll,l ill ttli II ell ill

4:HiIl, But on lv ai eXjlense'l-~l\o, that is the
purpose for whi;'h nm int.cnnn cc is provided,

4:"C7, Do v ou say that the maintenance charges
would permit' of' the struetllres ruhu il t in six
veal's' time wuuld 1I0t Ilccd he rc-bu il t in
:six ' tuue. tha i would ],e would
],e mnk o good the We the
struetures ca u })e

'I:WS, [hold a (lifTerent opnuo n ; cannot
such bu i ld i n as lUO cent. ctli cion t like
'I'nlb o t 110],I;s and who went a rnu nd to
illspect thc that w,~s, l~ne oj:
the featllres the aueessdniity 01
all the parts was su ch that tIl('
I'PphltC'lllcnt i'ouId. ,l)(~. u n do rtuk cn so

that 11)('a11t Ide i n
: l1egarding t11(,

t.ion, 1\11'. said YOU intcud to lise
future I-Thai is so, 'Ill' cousider« that
rou nd is not gl'C':lt after taking into
eosts the III up,

4::70, Mr. considers that the round posts
ml\11d ],e belter bceause of' the skin pl'otel'ting them
frolll tlleweatluJr ,JIl(l IH'('illiSC givc~ a Llcttel' IH'Hl'-

for the iron \dlere it is aroulld!--Yes" the
\' railwaymen, t houghi thaI the rOllllll
would l,e better, Thero been Illueh l'ritieisnl the
round and for that rea sou it has been deeided to
Pllt in same sort as in the front.

4371. Hegarding Bunbmy and Albany, is it your
0IJlHlOll that the shed system will he best for storage9
._,f"or the terlllinal 1\t .BnnbUl"Y it will
he impossible to meet an silo within l"ea<:;h
of a ship, AI Albany the qnantity of wheat handled
is so small that to bnild an orthodox silo would be quite
unreasonable, TI'here, of course, it wonld be possible to
get dose to the

,1:372, At the
Yes,
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and the storage capacity about 500,000 .b\1shels. To
Geraldton is only a short haul, and very d i ff'orcut from
the haul to Fremantle. That makes Goraldtou 111"

easier to work than Fn!mantIe from that point of view.

line, and he replied in the afflrmative i-v-Tbnt is what
he conveyed to us.

4387. By the cn A fRM.AN: What would be the
carry ing capacity of the elevator at Gornlrlton ?-'1'he
ship loading capacity would be about 500 tons pel' hour,

Tile Commission arljolli')/C(7.

'1'HUHSDAY, -Ilh .TlJLY, HJ;Vi.

P/'(}SCII{ :

Hon. W. C. Angwin, C.M.G. (Chairman).
S. B,Donovan, Esq. I J. S. Foulkes, j~sq.

'rHOMAS j"OX, Membet' or the Legislative Assemhlv, ex-sccrotnry of the F'rouuurtl» Lurupers 'Union of
'Yorkers, Fvemnut.le, sworn and exa mincd :

If the whole of the season's wheat had been
dealt with in bulk it would be necessarv to store a
quantity equal to the umount of bagged wheat that
is stacked prior to shipment. The amount of bagged
wheat stacked for the season Hl;):3-:34 approximates
the quantity stacked ill 19,)O-,n ill proportion to
the amount railed to the port. VVe may assume,
therefore, that it would be necessary t(l store 98,400
tons at Leighton. '1'his would have to be unloaded
into the sheds from Ni:way trucks, and later re-

4;)88. By the CHAIRi\IAN: The Co.mmis.sion 1:('-

ccived your statement yesterday, and consider It advi»
able to 'have that statement as evideH/:e. Will you ther.i
fore please read it to the Commission?-Yes. It reads
as follows:-

The amount of wheat received by the Frcmnnt lo
Hnrhour 'Prust for the season which eommeneed On

the Ist November, 193::, and terminated on the :30th
November, HJ;)4, was approximately 454"J4;) tons,
equal to 5,686,786 bags, allowing 1~% bags to the
ton. As ships are not always available to enable
wheat to be shipped direct from railway trucks, it
is nccessarv to stack a large quantity on the wharf
01' in the ~heds at F'reinautle, where space is made
available by the Harbour 'I'rust authorities for that
purpose. As no facilities are available for st~r~l1g
bulk wheat on the wharf at F'remant.le, provlslOE
has been made for storage at Leighton, where it is
unloaded into sheds and re-loaded and railed to the
ships at Fremantl« when required. For the season
under review it was uecessa ry to stack 1,2:)0,58::
bags of wheat on the wharf prior to shipment. '1'0
perform this service would eost in wages for lumpers
£5,41G. This \V()UW keep 112 men employed for 12
weeks at the rate of £4 per week per man. '1'0 trans
fer the same amount from the stacks and stow in
the holds of ships wuuld employ 112 men for nearly
17 weeks at £4 per week for an expenditure of
£7,498.

If th« balance of tho harvest, 4,4;3G,203 bags, was
shi ppod dircct from railway trucks and was stowed
in the ships' holds it would give employment to 112
men for 70 weeks at £4 pel' week at l, cost o!'
£:3],077. The total cost of shipping 4:34,94:1 tons,
equal to 5,58G,786 bags, would therefore be:-

Stacking I,2,W,GS:3 bags at Fremaut!o £G,41G
Transferring same from stack to ship £7,40S
Loading 4,4;)(;,20il bags from truck to ship £ill,077

weeks. £ s. d. £
T~ags I 10 {)2 4· 0 0 24,78,1.
Bulk 41 fd 4 0 () s.eoa
I ..oss to

I...I1l 1111>crs 78 {)2 4 0 0 nn,18]
--_._--~._-

loaded for trunsf'or to the ships' sides. 'I'h« cost
of this service would be approxit!lHtely £;),200. 'I'h»
total harvest if shipped in bulk would amount to
4:34,D4i; tons. 'I'he cost of lu mpvrs ' wages to trans
fer this amount from nt ilway t.rucks a nd load th,'
ships, including trimmiug it; the holds, would be
£14,800.

'I'lte total cost of loading the harvest iu bulk woul/l
therefore be:-

Totfll
Cost.

£:3,200
£14,800

... £18,000

Weekly
Wage:

Total

:Fro III truck to store and ViC(>L'cr8((.

F'rom truck to ship

The amount of bulk wheat uctun ll« shipped for
the season was 284,2fl4 tons. 'I'he waterside labour
nccossarv to load this amount from railwav trucks
to ship 'and trim in the holds would cost fn wages
£8,(iO:3. If bulk wheat railed to Fromantl« had been
f'orwn rded in bags and loaded direct from railway
trucks to ship, the cost for waterside labour would
ha ve been £24,884. This season 284,2~J4 tons of
bulk wheat was loaded at the port of l"remautle.
The comparative cost of both systems for the ahov«
amount would be as follows:-
284,294 tons. Men Period.

Eln~

ploycd.

4;)S'J. By Ml'. DONOVAN: 'l'he amount of £]6,181
represents th'i' amount by wh ich the farming industry
should profit through the swing-over from bag to bulk'?
-I, for m.y part, would not that. It is true the
farmer would make that saving no other cousidera.tion
was taken into account ; for iustance, t'ho faet that the
lumpcrs thrown out of omp lovmnnt by the ehuuge would
be dumped.

4;)'JO. But the only debit against that amount of
£16,181, so far as the fanner is eoncerncd, would be the
mechanisation of the industry at the port?-'1'hat would
he the only debit against the fanner, but surely provision
would have to be made for the Jumpers thrown out of
cmploymont.

4:lD1. .lust at the moniont we are not taking that
aspect. What I wn n! to know is whether the amount of

... £4;),991Total cost
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.£
;J"U.)
7"W8

£
24,7S0
10,1317

n2,llIB

Cost.

.£
5,'11.}
7,41)8

:ll,077

\Vages,
pel'

wcck.

£ s. d,

,1 ° °,1 0 0

weeks,
;')2
i32

Gil men to load. 12,000 bags a day,

:JG 4,000
2
2

UO
;}l

\\Ien
l~nl- Thne.

ployed.

From railwav truck to shed
Frorn stack 'to ship

Total cost

Total Cost,,-
'I'ruck to stack
Staek to shi p ...
Truck to ship

Grand total

IJags
Bulk

III loading ships the f'olluwing would be the com
plement of men pcr ship:-

;~ gangs on gan
tries

2 gangs on
ship's gear

Duunaging
Suporvisor« ...

'I'hi s iuuoun t would employ 211 luurpors for 52 weeks
at £4· pel' week.

Butt: ltalldlill[l.--08,400 tons of bulk wheat to he
stored at Leighton pending shipment. 'I'wclvo men
would unload SOO tons PCl' day, at a cost of £1:J pCI'
day. The cost of unloading OS,400 tons ex-trucks
am] reloading for transport to wharf would be
£a,200. '1'0 load all to ships 'f;,)4,04il tons of bulk
wheat would cost £13,7Gl.

Bull: 'Wllcat s!tipped for 81'a801l.-284,21)4 tons cost.
I;S,GOiL Proportion that would he stored, G2,OOO
tons, at. a cost of £2,OH. Total cost would be
£S,GOil, plus £2,014, making a total of £lO,G1'7.

Bulk 'Wheat.-To load 2S4,21H tons of wheat in
bags, equal to il,I};}3,G71') bags, allowing 12 and a
half bags to the ton: l(i,OOO bags cost £111 .l l s. Sd.,
therefore 3,;};}il,G7;,) bags would cost £24,780. The
I'Oml)[Uati'·e tosts of both systems for the amount
hamlled for the season would bc:-

loa men load pCI' Hl,OOO bags a day.
day.

To load ](;,000 bags would cost £111 Ll s, Sd., there
fore 4,l,;JG,200 hag's would cost £ill,On.

men, at £ 11 s, 3d, perman pel' day (2s. 8d. :per
liou r, plus -ld. pel' day for travelling), giving a total
of £] 7 Gs. Sd., plus 5s. 5(1. extra per clay for the
supervisor, beiug a graud totul of £17 12s. Ld. A
gang would unload 4,000 hags at a cost of £17 125.
Ld., therefore the cost of staekiug 1,230,580 bags
would lw £;'),415. I han' included 5s. 5e1. oxtrn. pel'
day for the supervisor. One supervisor could look
a fler foul' gangs, and therefore 1 have allocated one
quo rter of the east to one gang,

From slack to ship.-The gang would comprise:
six men On the staek,l one gantry drivel', one bag

eight 111('11 in hold, one hatchmau, oue rigger,
clork, two men on the table, and one cap

stan haud, making a total of 22 men, at t.he rate
of £] Is. 8d. pel' day, plus lOs. 10d. for supervision
--H nUH) Oil the ship and another on sho ro ; 1 have
tukou into nccount oue-f'ou rth of the cost-making a
lob I of £24 'i«. Gil. To load 4,000 bags would eost
1;21 t« GlL, therefore to load 1,230,630 hags would
cost £7,4D8. 'I'hc cost, therefore, of dealing with
,,,hent staekeil befoPi: shipmeut would be:-

of wages should not he retledoll
he gets for his wheat, pro

dchi ts against tho a moun ti-c-

'f5'f,IHil tons. Men Period, \Yeeklv Total
Enl- "rage: Cost.

ploycd.
weeks, £ s, d. £

Bags 212 ;)2 4 0 0 4:J,IHlI
Bnlk S7 1}2 4 ° ° lS,OOO

-----"-
Loss to

Lunipcrs ... 126 [)2 £4 o 0 £26,ODl
------

111011ey s:l\'cd ill

to U;e f'nnncr in
vi(Jed there n1'(' no
Yes.

'1302. 'I'he on l v tho Commission can find f'rom
l.hc farmer's POil;t of is that made from the f'a rm
to the railway 'It the country siding. You sa,"
that in additiou that saving there is this £Hi,I;Jl
which would he saved tlll'oug'h th(~ mcchanisu ti on of the
industry at ]i'remantle?-Ye's.

The compara tive cost of the two svstcms for tho
whul« of the season would be as follows :--

4iHl3, 'I'h« Commission are to find out where
that amount of £IG,131 goes to. oertaiulv does not
,go to the fanner7-And it does not go to t:he lumpcr.
'I'her« arc numerous other eXIJCnSeS at F'remantle.
],'01' example, I have not included in my statement
the stevedores nnd the ngents who a profit out of the
auroun t. There :11'(' also working 011 the
lIlneliiner.Y. ] haH' ('onfinecl myself to the amouut of
wHgf'swldeh would he lost h;' lunipors throngh tho
introdu-tiou of hulk hnud ling at Frorunut.lc. I have not
ta kr-u in to :Ieeollllt-~of course, it docs not concern mc~

t!;e extra ('ost of rniling the wheat from Leighton to
F'rr-mn ntlc. 'I'hcrc is also the cost. of stevedores who
cmplo. lumpcrs to do the work and who get a ]lrofit
out of it.

4:Hl-l. Wliat amount of outside Inborn' would be necos
snry for hulk handliug' 'IS compared with bag handling,
apart. from t'lJe lumpers?-None at all.

~13rL). You were dealing witl: cloctr.ir-iuns and so
forth 7-1 would not be able to give you information on
that aspect. You would have to ask the F'rcmaut.lo Har
bour Trust for it, I could not. give you any accurute
information regarding it,

4i:fJG. 13,. the CHATR]\lAN: Your statement rea lly
shows only 'the loss to tho lumpcrsl-e-Exactlv.

4il!l7. By Ilk DONOVAi'{: But if there is a loss of
£10,000 odd to the lumpers, the .unount of that loss must
J", eat,,,!! up somewhere between the country railway
siding and the terminal at the portl-Yes.

,rgUs. I sny that bceuus« the fanner is not getting
that monev. He is only getting the saving that he makes
lrimsel f from the farm to the railway siding : that is,
the saving through not having to buy bags and nnt
ha1'ing to sew them. ']'hat is the point I have been try
ing to nscorta in throughout. the proccedings of this Com
mission-where does the di splacement of labour save
S(llllctlling, and who gets that 1110ncy; because, T repeat,
the farmer is not getting it ?-']'he Commission ought to
be ahle to haee that if they go right alollg the line awl
alloeate the amount to the various persons getting it. I
eannot tell you where the amount of £lG,OOO o([d lost
h,'· the lumpers goes to. The first part of my statement
eonl'ludl's with tile following table :~-

So that if tIll' whole of the wheat had been shipped in
bulk, there would have been a loss of £25,01)1 to the
lumpers on the qunntity shipped. In the next part of
the statement I set out partienlars regarding the em
ployment and costs involYed in stae1<ing wheat in sheds,
t.ransfel'l'ing it from the stack to the ship, and then
show thc comparativc costs with bulk wheat. 'l'he state
ment is as follows:-

Loss to Lnmpers GS fO!' ;}2Stacking 'whcat til sltcd.-A gang of men unload
ing from trucks and stneking would he composed of:
foul' men unloading trueks, one capstau hand, one
grlntl'Y driYer, one sewer, eight. 111011 on the
stack, nnd one tally mnking a total of Hi

4::~fID.

based on

Tot.al loss £ 14, lG:1

the CIIA IlDIAN: Those particulars are
'Ina ntity of wheat that was handled last
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\\lieal
horus.

ton~ of' bulk whe:1l al 1,'reHIantic
('(Juditio]ls. Lf all efiie.icnt bulk

w{('cinstalled at nll that;
he lliHll'cfl i nt o the in 2·,l

men who \\'()111c1 be rcquiro.I would be
or three on the wharf and the trinuuers

t h« sur», That would mcan practically wipiug out.
wlu-a! 1llll11)illg alt.(igctl1('l'.

440D. We want to socur« dvfin ite
Ih'.' of labour'!-l have

as I
of the qunn til.v of
calmo! fm:thcr t hau !h:H,

1410. Ih the CIIAII1Y1A:\,
ti,,;, \H' ha\~e ri'('eiH'd frUHI Nicholls ;'11(1
thev consider thnt b\' 11Ieans of hulk
t\\·(;-tllll'ds {C\\'(']" 111(l11' (tl'C required tl!1],11 is neccssarv for

the whent :inl)(l:~P:'. Your esthnate is rather
that. In his cvi(lclIc('M'r.Y1eCnrtnev iu-

us that "under uormul coud it ions when' tho
whole of the whenl Ivas hn udlcd in there was one
11I:ln hour of for shippc«.
The handling in the accouuts
for the shipmen I Luslu-!s for each man hour of
eHI]do,YHIl'Ut." :'11'. did not give us the par'
t i-ulnrs but OJi evidence it would also
umouut to two-thirds less than for the

Nicholls ami Coy however, would
consil1cration the of wheat.

The comuanv would be conccrned only actun l
umul.cr loaded into the hold 1;"1' day. will
reali~e that \\'lleal has 10 k' raised and stacked OIl
the wha rf, which for the employment of mcn,
and that work is hy the Harbou r 'I'rust. T'rom the
"tad, that \\I",al has to be transfeJ'l'ed to tlie ship and
it is the latb']' tnmsaction with wliieh NidlOlls Hnd COy.
\lOlll(1 eoncenl themselves, not \Yith the former. .

4411. Yon sllO'I' less than that althongh you take
into consideration as wel1?-Tt all deponds
npon tlie (lna"tit)' of to he shipped. [1' there is
a full you HI ight huyc: more.

44] 2. You taken for com]lilriHJn tons
lia ve made a di I'I'('1'enee in the eost £2,410.

not a greal deal of di I'feronee in the figures,
there is Hot mueh loss to the ]umpers

& Co. sa y!-·1 worke!] lhat out on the
I took' the time the men were work·

workerl out on tl,ose An Hceurate
limate \Yould involve the alI the loadinv.

could not do thaL for I bllt one in tl;'e
and so I took tho one ship.

By Mr. DON()YAN: That lnJat was seve'I
IO!lllil;g?-.'(es.

ti,e CIL\TIBL\N: I will read yon 1\1,..
letter dated the 2nd April as follo\Ys:

reference to your letter of the 21st ulto. 1'1"

qllesUng of the numln,r of men emnlon,d
ill the of wbeat in b::'Ig'S' H',

with bulk;

In::

an' for

of the mecl,an·
effect upon the

for bulk hand·
of

did for·
speaking, knotk
tlS fill' as\VliC:lt

of lumping as practised
bulk hHndling system Ius

hdlOUl' just Hsillueh as was
fro111 pure lumping to gautry

1,]1111.

J1ICn to
,:140_1. rrh;Jt is au per wall

(1:1\'. \Yould Owl he work it ill
lh;!t \Ye consirlcr t hat of nu-n put 4,000
ba.gs wheat oyer the flo a rcallv gocH"l
flaY'8 work. 'I'hnt rate lJecn :lehit:l"'pc] during
the last f'ew yca rs, ConqJctitioJl for IV{J1'J( has been AO

keen t hn t I the tur-n huv« 'l,('pded F'o r-
Inerl,\' gangs lHlgs :1 dnv over the and
tllnt was quite snlIiei','nl. Now require
4,000 hngs n day.

,1402. the CI1AlIIMAN: These ]arlil'lIlnrs
work a period of hOtlI's pel'
illdwling and ,,,.,,,,,,11,:,,,," I have
for wet hut for adual eight
work.

'lAO::. Ih Mr. DONOVAl\ : 'I'l«. f'aot.s disclosed in
vour staten'lent serve to show that G8 fewer mcu are re
;jllin,d for huud li nj; hulk wheat than for hagged wheat?
--·Thal is 011 the qunntitv of wheat sent down last sen
son.

440,1. Have you any l'ecords showing the displace·
inou t of' labour eHuspd hy the int rodnrtiou of the g1l1ltr.v
svstom on theVn'mantJe whn rf EmploylH':'nt of water·
side Ia.hour hilS an cvolution f1'0111 pure luru u-
jug to the gnntry rll1(1 110W on h) hulk halHllillg.
What labour did the displaee?-·-That would uot.
be hard to eakulak now. A of lurnpers would do
],;\11' the volume of work with 's gear that is done
with the aid of the gantries. should say thai the gan·
tries do double the work with ship's If
2,000 were loaded ship's then bags
could h',' witli the ai,l of ""'lll'll'"

440;). 'l'hen from the
('()1nparative]y to
meant a of
o('('n.siollpd hy the change
systeln'?~):es.

440G. 'I'hen iJ the evol"tion
isntion oj' the has had the
lllnnhc}!' of IllCH "n,nl"" .. "l?~--Yes.

,[407. The point. the provision
ling will have the 8;l1ne dfeel upon the
men as the imroduetion of the
111erly'?--Bulk handling
the work of the
I'Hnllli"g is eOl1Cenlw"l.

4408. The introduction of svstem knocked
it; in two'?-Yes. But if an bulk' handling
tew is inst;dled at E'rel1lantJe, such as we vi,m;\li,'f',
there will be a silo ereeled into which the
will be ponrcll eonditions that will re(luire the

of no llIen al all, frOlll
h;m"",,'~ in ' holds. r have no

in the Eastel'l1
I have been told men who have

in New South The statement
to yon thai it took seven



:liLt

Mr. },'O ULI<:ES: If vou introduce a sys
costs to the funnel' 'ncecssHl'ilJ" SCHUe s~e-

will not be byit?--
the on ly factor in product iou

Tllc COil/mission (ldjouI'ILc(7.

-Somc of the ships
t.ha t. IYO are not

with the iut ro.Iut-tinn of bulk handling, but
are vorv milch coneel'ned about the displaccrueut of

labour. '
4424.

tern to
t ions (if

Bllt the fu rmcr is
of whou t.

'lc12;,). \Vc,' must considor it f'roiu the national view-
]ioint. If the gain revealed from that point of view is

in favour of bulk handling, then the
of labour is overshadowed by

!~-~But to that extent it would be ;,
not a national saving.
a n!ltiollH! saving if,vou bring the fanners
- But the few pounds saved h)' bulk hand
be the salvation of the farmer.

I",'~"\- t11C (~TIi\ I Hl\TAN : rrllC f'a nucrs will be
sa \'I'd I'et "Tc'n and £400,000 i I! the eost of
I,ags. That is ;1 of monel' tha t would otherwise

(Jut of the ("."nltnally tho bags will
to ['onw iuto the «ouut ry 1'01' tho,\' "ill be required

1'01' (lour Iwd for sIlI)('l'I,llOsphate.
4128_ By ~J r. FO ULI\:J':S: We do not wish to look

;JI it f'rou: a scctioun l point of view. \Ve know there
is toIle a of labour, aud we want
Ihe frolJl 1,,\\,1' gi vcu thorn to you to tho
bes1. 01'

112\1. the whole of the wheal
were h;lIlJl1c,1 ill hulk it would mean the saving of
£lii,OOO in "'ages t hn t would otherwise be pairl to the
Fromantl« lumpcrs, Bllt that £1(3,000 does not to
tlH'fnnners, The saving they are making be-
tween the fnrm and sieling. 'Where then does that
£] G,OOO go to 'I'l«: fu nnor get the same price for bulk
wheat as got under the bag system and their price
is based On London less a11 charges. So that
£ IG,OOO must be from the charges between the

siding aud London.
The CHAIHMAN: Exee]!t the small amount
for plant.
By Ml'. DONOVAN: Ycs, 1'01' the mochan isa

1:iOIl7~I do not know where the nioncv goes.
U::2. ::\11'. J,'OULI(ES: A lot of these things get

mixed up in the iunr-Isltom and yon do not know where
shoot off to.

The CFIAIRl\fAN. 'I'h« one thing certain is
that bulk handling has como to stay. It remains to be
shown what number 01' men it win displace.

4434. By Mr. DONOVAN: Do these lumpors get
continuous work on the wharf 'I-No, all are cnsually

by the hou r.
'What do they do when not engaged in lumpers '

work ?~_T:'Tnthing. .
143G. By the CHAU'DIAN: Some days you can Iiud

1,000 men ~vith no work to do, while on other days you
cannot t ho uumber of men required 'I-Only rarefy
lUIS labour been required during recent vears,
l n ]02[j there would have been as many as a couple of
thousand men workuu; on the wharf on some days. At
the present time, the strength of the union is under a
thousand. 'I'hut indieatps the falling·off· in shippiug
since J92;J. Further, the harvest figmes for last year
were ouly one·half of those 1'01' 1930-31. Illy Jiglll'es
on this oceasion WOl'k out approximately the same as
those I prcpflJ'ed 1'01' the inquiry at that time, that is,
the' figures showing the loss aeeruing to the lumpers.

44:)7. By Mr. POULT<:ES: Of comse, the whole sys
tem of hull, handling is designed to eliminate labour
eosts. If you are to save handling costs, .rOll
mllst eliminate is so. 'I'he logical thing
to (10 is to rcdnee the, honrs of labour to make provi·
sion 1'0)' the men who [ue displaeed. You need to scrap
the whole of the present social system and start an·
01l101'.

44:;8. vYe a ru not here to disenss that 'I-No, I
fJppl'eliiate that faet.

It

arc

that under uorma l
wll(;at was hnud l:.l

f{)J.·

in bull,
sh i puio» t

I'C

'were 111
Iahour would be eon

present SYStC1l1 yOll

en,l!

The (~{lngel' with figul'uS
you a l'gul' from the pa 1'

cverv ense vou arrive n t
. have ;l typical ex

when yon start to

a II the :YfJU rc·
for thev do not earl' to
to (10 ;lJJd I ea11uot be ou

lJl
('nd 01' tile l:lsl

llllshds Iw IHUed
""",I",""".,,! \\"as 0111.,-

III

CllljlJOYlllCllt OJ]

the 010\\'\'1" 1'11"('(' '(If lO;Hlillg
ol·(·""i'ty f'or ~tatking :t

\\"onl(] disllJIIH.'a r
were handled in bags.

That mnv be
44]'). II]: NIT.

of this dcs(~,l'iptioll
ticnln r to the

t his are: 'I'he cnrta ihnon t of om
in cunncvtioll with OI<l bulk handling has

more llum eOUJlterJlal:111ee(1 tIle illel'cn,scd
em I)IC1}lUcn t 011 bag due a decrease of
I-I per vent. ill t h« at
!lOW lwillg ]o(t(icd with
to :l wait Cd

of om' report it would
those in 0]'(181' to

. ~I do know that.
'I'hc point I see is U,ilt

it takes six Ilays in wh ieh to load a
ship wheat, if we l,all m; orthodox terminal al
F,-cma utre thnt time wlJUI<1 bc) l'l'<1ueed to two
look that pnrt icula r ship and 1 applied that
whole the hulk wheal.

-l-llS. 'I'hn t would make
10"- tJll' mark lH:caUSl' the
IImell to two lIa.\'s if the

<111(1 so the ,lisnlac'e'uent
inl'l'case<1

would not put in rln.y 11101'(; II

44]9. but under the orthodox svstom we shou l..]
lond a boat two d<lvs?---Tes, nn<1 \ou",\,onld need oni,"
n few trimmers in th~) hold. .

4420. 131' l\[,.. l"OlJIJI<: I';S: Then i I' bulk
\VCJ'e lunde' wi tl. tcrm inn l storage,
that woul.l be the triunnets in th.-
boats? -Yes, with perhaps" I'ew men to look aner tIl('
lnlu·hincl',".

4421. 13," Mr. l)()NOVAN: 1)0 .vou
of the

"\Y:IS in Oll anine-dnv charter alHl

loses . her rIespatc h
have h,ul the whent dO\nl in good

I w» S

t.imc on all
hour in

tons pCI'

bushels
these of cin

(j;) liu lk (',lHupan:d witll
to thc prcscut thcru not been 111l.v
in the «mplovmcnt .iva ilable upon the

wlunvcs in the work of wlle:tt han(lliug owing to thtJ
partialilltroduvtion of bulk Iwndling as now oper-

[t this of whnt timc
is going to be :It }'l'('lnantlc the instaJhltioll
of a terminal "ilo. Thelie show that undcr tJJe
prescll t system bulk is not much I'astel' in
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JOHN 'I'HOl\ISON, further cxa mined:

li otluu] Stock tnul lC:wmillatiO/l tuul Lubrication of
Coaching cuul Goods V chicles.

(Examination and luhricutiou cost only £1'1,8;)2,
a slight iucreuso on IO:l::.) (Sec page <17.)

It: will be noticed that the year chosen by the
Hail ways for e0111pal'ing the e~st of nlainte~utnec
with that of the present year was that in which
leaat maintenance was carried out. Hshows the
lowest expenditme in the five-year period. We migltt
w ol! cla i m on this basis that hull. handling had
aet.ually saved the Ra ilways mn iut.enauce costs by
comparing with lD:n or ID30. It is that
H return should be obtained showing average
of the annual iuaiutunance ]leI' truck for the years
1D30 ani! HJBl, and f'or the years :I0:32, lH:J:3 and
1D3J. An allowance of 2;3 per cent. should then be
made in the ease of the last three years bv reason
of t he wcll-k n own f'n«t that, if mn i n tc nn uc« he
neglected, subsequent replacement and mal ntcnance
are more costly.

\Ve have no iuoans of eheeking the claims made
for tnwks speciall,'- ('onver/ed, hnt elaim Ihat on
the improvised trncks the basis of cnlenlation is

nnd should not show a greater snm titan
that tlte stat,ements made by the Com-

The hen 1'1' incrcnsc in the maintenance of Way
awl \Vorks' expen.Iiturc was partly the result of
lifting the iucideuer- of the F'iuaueinl Emergency

and partlv due to special maintenance and
repair ~Yoi'k undertaken in addition to the

programme suhm it.tod by my predecessor, to over
take the arrears of' maintenance postponed in
previous years on a ceouut of the lade of funds.
Holling stock shows an inerctl'!'ie of' £10,870, nt.tri
bntable to the same causes.
Also on page 1:3, under paragraph 20-

The aeeullntlatioll of engine, boiler and wagon
repairs in the last f'cw ye~ll's had assumo.I con
siderable proportions, and the work which was
conuuenccd during the year will be cont.iuucd uul.il
all arrears have been overtaken. In addition to
the work mentioned, 2H new steel underf'ramcs
mn'e fitted to rebuilt wagon stock,
On the sa me page) p::ll'ugl'aplt 22, c cBelated 1'0

pail's"-
In May, 1H:):;, predecessor brought under

not.ice the necessity the overtaking of arrears
in maintcuuucc, \\:hich had aceruod following on
the postponement of all possible maiutcnaucc
work for the three previous years . . . approval
was given to a eOlll111ClleeInent being made dur
jng the year :W:;;;-:14.

Agnin, an cxnmiuntion of the "\Yorking Ex
pcnscs," Pnl'agral'h OJ page G, shows the following
to which the Commi ss iouer refers in the word s
"Holling stock shows an invrvasc of £10,870, attri
butable to the same causes" (Belated repairs).

I;
:;GG,I,jO

OS
,;)47

;j:14,041

conl[Hlre<! with un:;, £](\,87(\.
coruparcd with HI:-;], £01,088.
«orupnrrd with I[):30 £lGS,482.

: ~) ;{,J
1n;\;-~

I H:)::
W:ll
111;;(\

lllt'feast'

11cel'ease
ll('el'l'ns('

Return No.1: Ailditiona! J[aintenancc 011 Truclcs
ruu! Sheets nsed for Billie Wheat: from 1st Novem
ber, ]fl3H, to :3Ist October, HJ34-

The first two items refer to trueks spcc ially eon
vcrt.ed, and will be dealt with later. The noxt item
shows additional muiutcuance on improvised trueks,
stated to amount to £~)(;,j. The baais adopted bv
the Ila ilwuvs for arriying at the number of trucl~s
affected is to t ak o the truck loads of wheat COn
vcycd in improvised trucks. 'I'h is was found to be
equal to 21,70:; trucks, To convert this into truo k
ll! ill'S the railways multip lie.I by the average haul
loaded, IGG miles, and hy the ayerage haul empty,
] GG miles, giviug a truck mileage of7,20;j,3~)(i m'!('s.
This was then divided by the average truck mileage
for the year of all trucks, nauiolv, 7,41H truck miles,
and gave a result of OG,j trucks. A charge was then
made at the rate of £1 pcr truck as heing the uddi
tional mn intcu.urc« on the improvised trucks. 'rho
method of caleulating thes« appears to he a vory
rough and ready one, hut if it be accepted "s ~l basis
of calculation, we cannot accept the multiplication
by I GG miles as truly represcnting the mIles haulo.I
empty. The Ra ilways ('an not cln i m that all trucks
go back into the country empty for hulk wheat, and
in Return No. 2 thev state that one-third of the
trucks would ordilUll'(ly have returned empty to the
country. 'I'h is statement, however, is not correct
as the fignre of one-third does not represent tIH'
total empty haulage compared with the total loaded
haulage, but the empty haulage compared with the
empty and loaded hanlages combined. The pro
portion of empty haulage to loaded haulage
can be obt.aincd from the Commissioner's re
port, page ;jO, and is approximately 40 per cent.

Tn making this calculation, therefore, only the
average haul loaded, plus '10 pel' cent. of such haul,
can be used, which would a multiplication f'ac-
tor of 2:)2 instead of 'I'ho sum would then
read--

2l,70il multiplied hv 2:)2 5,O:l5,00G
divided by 7,4G4 = G7;j trucks at £1 .. £G7;j

Although that is tho figure which would be arrived
at, 'lye ennnot H.gTce that thoro is any justification
for this clnim. An examination of the Cornmis
sioncr!» report .1'0)' the year ended 80th .Iuno, 10B4,
discloses On page 14 that under the programme of
"Belated Hepairs" £12,100 was expended on rail
WHy wagons, The numhcr of wagons owned by
the Railways is equal to lil,Bn, of which 16 are
new, leaving :13,857. Of these a large number, ill
the noighbourho()(:1 of 1,000, are out of commissioIl,
leaving approximatel,Y :12,300 trneks. Belated re·
pairs ('ost £12,100 or aPI.roximately £1 pel' truete

Tn this regard the C0l111nissioncl' remrll'lu:; on page
7~-·

H:Hl. 13,0 the CHAIHlV1AN: You have some further
stn tcmcn ts 'to hand in 'I-I hand in a compa rison of the
Fremant]e shipping costs between bagged and bull,
wheat for theUn:;·34 season (Exhibit A45), and a
statement showing the quun t it.ies of wheat delivered by

Bulk Handling, TAd, to merchants HBd firms
same season (Exhibit A4G). I now present a
statement :-

The Conuu issioncr for Rai lwu vs has suhm it.tcd
an exhibit c.omprisuur statemen'ts showing addi
tional expenditure iucurrod in hauling wheat in
bulk, and t ho additional revenue received for suoh
haulage for the season. It is propose,l to take
the items as they appear in the various returns.
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Less 2S.7 per een1:. no rrually cmpt,\ -- -;54G,Sit;5
truck miles.

Suhtraeting t his fro III tho t.ruek mi les of the roun.l
trip, we obtain ],;)ilS,'51:\ truck miles, which repre
sents the trip from the country loaded 0:52,G74 truck
miles. the extra empty milenge hauled, uamclv,

extra t rurk uii lcs.
'rhe latter trueks

miles; at Oil.02 penee per
5d,
T hnve to some trouble to set out tlJe

because I hel ieve a de bi t of
but to demonstrate how eons,is'[;()]ltlY
are their ease. \Ve are

opinion that the of these trueks on
bulk wheat is aetua11,Y profitable to the
and this is borne out bv the Commissioner ill

to Questions' Nos. 27;5'5 anc1 27:5G. 'The

trucks are shown as useI for the hulk wheat trutli«
the under In Return No. ] 7,

trucks are stated to have been bad,:
loaded with super, of ;3,427
Lrucks which could have
with ;5,7iHJ clai mcd by the Rn.ilways. be
noted also that in countrv ovidcuco it has been
»tatod that these trucks wer~) nse,l for st.ud rams and
ti mhcr. £17;5 and IJ;54.) 'I'll':

rcl.u rn et] would
to iJe too lligb, the t rucks have

n.sed tor other from country, in wh icl:
ense thev the

The ec:st to tbe Hail wa vs is
per train mile. It doe; not
praetiee to eharge the cost

more than the
per mile. The

empty
f'urthor point

conuiunics requested
t.hes;; t rucks
Tlle Bailway

were ulHh~r agreement with
Company to let urn the trucks to the couu
have no agreement of that kind, nor do wo

such a n
4440. By the

the matter it seems to the
wa v the! t the chea pest method is
kn;l those eonverted hulk
the conntn' snbst:ll!tinll,\' and
wheat dow;1, ann m the
l'OU11ll. That
snpported by

Is t!J:l!
We have had no evidence

to me by the superphosphate courpanios.
The." asked me whether it was eOl'l'C'el. 'I'ha t is where
I got the iu fo rmn ti on from.

Another and verv enol' in the roturns
is that of' taking U;e which would
have j'(;tllrlled empty to the «o uu trv as ouo t hii 11
the mileage out to tho «ouutrv. 0;1 page ilO of I1lC
Commissionel' 's l'e giv~s the following infor
mation in Vehicle

Goods,
Loaded
Empty

Tli« "empty" is ,to I'er cent. of the loaded and
28.7 pel' cent. of the total loaded an.l

'I'his is eonlirnll'd on of the sar""
under "Goods 'I'm me.'

uruubor of yehielcs per truiu-c-Loudc.l,
G.B.
7 per ccut. of loaded plus cnlpt,\'.
on a trip of IGG miles into the co uu-

h"ekc.-c.:t:1') the mileage would
a n01'111:ll

miles loaded and
this, !J;5 mile'S should be

which it is.
in Retu rn No.

the normal empty returns should
hulk wllCat haul IGG miles-'tot:J1 mil«

m ilcs, ;)j73D x ;3:32 1))(l;J,::\LJ8 truck

2-1[)

1)('1'

onch

the Hailways of' hfll<l
Rim m;d I(W ex

o,,·erstal<·
speeial bull,

of IGG, plus Sil
tl t :11111U::ll

sheets at 128.

'I'ar-poulin».
Tho basis of calculation used by tho Railwav De

f'or ar.riving at tho sheet miles is oxactly
sante as is used in calculnt.ing' the truck milo

age on the improvised trucks. Again the fun load
from the country and the empty load into
the country are multiplied by the number of' truck
loads of wheat brought down from the country.
Sheets out in to the conn try on superphos-

other and also in ' va n s or
trucks. It is if' a11Y the eharge on

the outward joui-n ov should be raised against the
retul'll trip when fully loaded, but if the basis dill

the iuclusiou of of that tri p, all that
could includr-d would that part in which the
tarpaulins go oul m the guard's vn u, n n d not wh cu

arc used SUPCI'. and other It is
that us~' outwards be about

half that of the retnrn. nJH] thercf'orc the calcula
tion shoulr! he-

at

missioner are sufficiout to show that this mnintcn
ance is to catch up with belated repairs rather than
as tho result of using the trucks for conveying hulk
wheat.

'I'he a1111u:t1 pel' sheet of 7,4(,", miles is
questioucd. It be rather awon(:lcn'ful coinvi-
denee if sheets which a ro used 011 compa rutivclv few
trucks should work out at cxaetly the same number
of' miles pel' annum as the trucks themselves. We
believe the basis of' the culculat.iou to he absolutely
unsound, and the f'ol.lo wiug figures would show tlle
! iu'a irncss of' the charge hrought forward hy the

As stated the Railway Dcpart.mcnt,
1;5,!HHJ loads wheat were sheeled at H

cost of 2s. (jd. sheeting fl)HJG. '['he number
of shE'ds used us on the method calculated b v
the Railways, am] eOlTeetel] as previously ShOW1;,
was '5:12. The cost of a sheet is £:5, so that the total
«ost of' the sheets used 011 improvised trucks wo ukl
he £2,GGO. 'I'his shows that the hire of' the sheet
provides 7;) per tent. of the value of the sheet pel'
annum when used on the improvised trucks, nnd how
little justification there is for an additional ehargo
for ura intcuuucc.

The Hailways' cln im heeomes still. more absurd in
respeet of th~ 200 sheets on converted trucks. 2s.
Gd. was pa irl on truck loads = £72G for tho
year 19;1;J-:34. rll year ID32-H3 £478 was pn id,
n nd in 10;n -il2 £;)0,> was paid, a total of £1,,50S, The
sheets were second-hand when put 011 the t rucks-c-

I 00 in 10;)1
100 in 10;)2

Duriug the whole of the period no maiutcumu-o was
carried Oil, exeept: for a few rents which were mended
in the first year. Now hclatcd repairs are beiJlg
carried out as a result of our complaints last sum
mer. Ha d these sheets he en new, which they we're
not, their value woulrl have been £1,000, and tho
Rai lwavs havcbeen paid approximately £1,'500 in
three years for hire, and have ncglectcd all ma iu
tenn nce during that ]Jcrioc1. Ivlaintenanee eommcuced
after these three years.

It is fitting that this elaim for extra maintenanee
should be in the light of' the words used
by tho;: in his return on page lit, para-
grnph 21, when he says-

Tar)laulins.--The new tal'paulins manufaetured
in the 12 111011th s total 1,7;")0, and repairs ·were
made to G,70'5. The use of ISoz. canvas in lieu
of 1Goz., and the benefit of the new dressing plant
han, had a marked improvement on Our stoeI, of
tarpaulins. Mainten:mee e08ts lmvc been reduced,
and the life of tarpaulins has been inereased to a
eOJlsideTflble extent.

Re(uy·nllo. 2:
'I'his relates to the eost to

ing empty bulk wheat
depots. In this retnrn the
their ease, In Hetnl'll No.



2:3'{

YOIlI'S f'a.il hFul lv.
(8gd.) A, .r.

(;lwirman

SIH:,(·i::ll]y v()Hvcrtcd ]lY tl«: railways a1 (lUI' re-
, ailll paid for us, We uote' that vou «un-

thnt, cOlln,rsiou of thes~' trucks,
tlrov :,n, for other traffic, nn.l there'
for'e not only of cnrniug i'l'c,ight for th,'

in to that on bulk wheat, but
also incur greater haulage expense ill

of thn t wheat.

As :\ result of last scasoll's operations we are
sntisficd that it would be bette]' to have the trucks
i"OJlv(:l'!:ccl hack to the ir original coudit inn. lind
thus avoid the of adrl itioual ra i!

We are thu cost of rccou-
on contl iti on iucrcnse in freight

nttributed to tIte conversion of these trucks is
removed.

I should he ghld to meet you with soruc
1'0 Ilirudors to d isvuss this matter if you
to do so,

of train.
t.raiu JIliJc':;

]'ot:III)('1'

l.iivi.Io hv In(,~lll
:jflO tC;ll:':, cqua-h

trip

II1ln: ,<lid thnt
tile j ruck» it

til"t t hc v should iu
to show' that thc v suffere,l
of the sta t istics in the Com,

repoJ't. rlcm onstra t.cs that the eo n tcu
tio n of the Commissioner that this po licy in
to true 1\8 was the a ud
I'orc mor« is upheld, 200 trucks
ll~:ed for ('al'11e(1 £;~3(Hl CHell. 'rile l.n l-
""('(' of the truck, ownorl by the H"ilway Dep:,,-t·

(';)1'1]('(1 £] ;)J CHe.}l.'rO (';:[1'11 t his,

Tile 1;1I1k t ru.-k s were hu ulc.] :IU

of lei!) 11111es) Ioaclc'd with :l \vC'igllt of

:J.22(l t on miles.

IH:n
1>,410,SO·1
1.1 1:1,1372

Hi,H ]J('I'I'('lIL

17

an ilpproxiul:t
marshaIIing trneks
siclings, InfornHl'

seenre -in the eOlin·
handling has mini·

rrhis is l}Ol'll(' out
Cornlnissoner in his
with shunting W'l'

]l(J nieallS of el1cC'killg tIle SU!')·
the nllllllal retnl'll seems to th;,t

!?",i\,,,,,,,·,, have not suff('rell in this l'espeet.

ID:J4 1\:'l'Ccntagi' shunting
1n:~:J

Rellil'/! 'l'lo. 4.---.- r.rhis returll
tion of time at
suitahle for at hnIk
tion that we ahIe to
tl'\' illdiC'atr's that hulk
lllised shunting" in (;onntl':'i~.

h,Y the IiglIl'es ImhIishe,l b,Y the
,lnnunl l'!.'jlOd, wherein '.1eaJin('
nud~ ~

'I'» wlJieli tl1t' COJJJJllissioHVl' replied :'---
'I'hc ('Itainllall "I' Directors,

13ulk ILllill1ing, Lt fl.,
W,dl"",j",n Strect, Pcrt.h,

1st Doe" lll:lL
I )e;,,' 8ir,--·J nm (lirr:ded to acknowledge the

of vour let tor of the Bth ultimo, relative
to illercaoe of Ild, per ton in the freight on
hulk wheat, and to that your proposal re·
garrliug reconversion the truck s is noted. O\S

arc aware, however, the appointment of a
Cormnission to ill quire into the whole quos

tinn of bulk handling of wheat is proposed by the
C10 V e l' IlHH; n t, au.I it is considered inn dvisuhlc to
make any altcru tious in the existing system and
d!arges until snell inquiry has been completed.

Yours faithfully,

(Sgll.) S,,T, Dobhin,
Deputy Seere!ary for Hailway,;,

One I':Ulnot l.ut think nUll. had nil' rnilwa vs been
sutTl'ring this loss, they would gladlv have 1]('('cded
to the put forwnr.l lly the company to
recoup to put hack the trucks into their
origimll cond it ion. The compauy ts offer 8tiJI
stands good.

He!urn'i'/o. ~L~This rct.uru is n SUlllJlUUY of the
milml}('c stated to havr- heen iucmred tIn'on'gh haul
i",(' trnr-k s nnsuitnhlo for hulk wheat frnm hulk 10

]I'IQ' st.nt.ions. 'I'ho .nuounf involved- is small (lll(lis
not worth ,ldaiI",'1 invcst iaa t.ion. "Vc would point
Old, however. that in every :"('i1l' trucks nre hauler!
f'run haSt ~:idillgS hCCHllSC there is no wheat ava i l-
:1 hie for or heeanse the stacks are not to
hc rni lr«]. .i nr] nceepting this rr-t.m-n we would
sugge;t that nno t.hr-r return should ]w ohta iuerl
showing the uumbor of trucks carried from bag sid-

thrnu ah ou t th" season because of iu suffi cicut
to IO;I(J them, 'WI' are satisfied that this won I,}

j", at ll'ast eqnal t,) if not more than the amount
statell in HetUl'nNo, il. It is agnin notiee,1 that
the li:tilwn)'s haYe l\11de,linteJ]'"st to the emptT haul
;lg<) cost.

Total trani", train miles
Shuntin,2:

lii I ,.j

]D:!J ,:2 tun mile».

\~2:~1 I
t:lOll II,s,
fG;j :2:'1,

U J() "C'.

e:17 1:)3,

1"'1' train mile has bceu taken for both
"i()]ll'IH~YS booa.usc it is a pplicd to

h:Jth eonqJ'JJ'i.SOll.)

therefore we hare tile Commissioner him-
tllnt'the method of using a

his trucks is scnd them into the
a quick tnl'll alill the
l'l'()~'e that his is

tIIC'1'C eanl10! be HJI;\/

Il~" a lo~s tCJ tll(~

jJcrsist il; this claim, I wonW
i\Titten tCl the' (~Ollllliissioll on Ule'

N OVClllbc'l', I~)B4)1"('adi]lg (IS follows

rIlle (\.Jlll]nissiolH:~r of HailwilYS ,
Westcl'll Austra Iia Il GOl'crn;nent Hailway,

F'erth, "V,A,
Dear Sil',-, ....-As VOll ;ll'(; doulltless rlwHrc, \ve have

C'o!lsilleri'll the of 91l, per tOll ill
OrClillil1',Y grain bulk wheai

uufair to prollnC'crs, of the
of this e;;tTa

whieh
incuned a result

nCT l.ra in milo. I;~K'

, 1'('1' mile 1''1",11, l,'lll
which equals pl'l'

1"'1'
IJV
b'v 200,

-'\0, IS) ,

r'~arJlini!;s PCl' truck
IJrofit' .

Tons en rricd.
vided
lond"d
:lH1.7110
I", 1:3.:n:3
O';II1a'"

Os, Gd. pel' tri p

Compared with hulk t.rurks
C'lni)Ly one way -~l)rofiL £();) :!s.

peT train mile, 1:38·8;)
pC'iH'C' pc'!' Illite. CfIWlLs 1,()7~1

nth, Gel. per trip,

I[ erl',
s<'1 f
Illllubcl'
('()llll t t'."

Ji,g"urc;s :illSl
e01'1"c('t.



d ra w.rl.
\VCl'(~

tl'ueks wo u lrl
mak c a n nllo wa uc«

wi tit hrnus

with Hetm'u
the

shunterl
must he

with

,:!;j:J

r.zos

.,
o

1~IJ I,
10 Ill,

Tare of

('(JJIVC'I'tc(l rJ'rllf>I,:::;_

L'O I, \\" 1\'1'" Ii
10 Him I.\p" at J:j

No. 7.~··I run n.ol eOI\('el'1lc(l with
this item no llJ;Hlc to have these
trucks couvcrtc.l }1I1e];: to their original sblte at our

wliou this ndditional tUTe wi Il d isn ppeur.
11Iio offer it must be

to them of those couvertod
of the extra tare

as set out ill Hdurll
han: within their power to

item. It ma.v he noted ill
tare dain~ed Ill' the Railwn YS

and th« cost of . has
trail!
r.I']lcse
2s.

tous.

J.IiOIl,iIlIO

1>11811C]f:).

:!.:.'OO,O(lO

,\ lit II,· lindPI'
·~·-Jnilli(nj.

business. £1,G08, is
the lJnlk handling instal-

!)pccnll)('l', I~):'s;:3

.Iauuarv, }D:j'l
I""I'rll"',,\,, In:l·1
March.

I !):l~
19:11

.!lll"', rn:l·l
,Inl,"- I!l:ll

1!I:l1
1!1:{·[

'I'hc iuiprovo urcnt ill

mnin l v accounh'd for
In tioll~':) at couutry

He! urn No. G.

'I'his return Sllfl\\'S tlle h:tnl:!gc fl'OHJ the
wheal' area hack to the const trucks suitable for

whcn t, but unsuitahlo bulk wheat, III
the are;1 described covers

miles of rnilway line, whereas
iJlSUIIl,'ItJ.OIIS ~11'e ill :t. section of nnrler GOO

can ha rd lv he considered that
is . for the trucks

in a zone double the size that comprised hy the
bulle instnllafiou.

On ('()J1\'el'to,1 trucks sited hire of
11;li('1 up Btl! Murch, 1~):34·. rrlJis
would not hnve been onrnrd hy 11:lgge(l

110t s11cetedprior to t11at. ln (',(jll111"'.ll(>1 wi th
at POl'ts-·~13,\' a:rrangcrncnt with thc:: rn ilways
was sent forward to the and held there

em de1l1UIT:lgC} for which the rccoivcd £GOO.

Rcnls.-J)esnite the HI1S\Vcrs J\11'.
-neYl1101u] ctucsti~ns to ~892, refer

to the Commissioner 's report} I)age G} in whi eh

The given start in November 19::33. I:n
tlinl pruct icallv no wheat was rlcliv-
crcd. :llthough some bulk had hoeu t.akcn
into sidings, As aware, bulk wheat is d c-
]j\'(;red n;ueh tluui conse-

cvrn if ull the wheal been iu
the ;r"relllautle thoro would have bccu

The first
can be oliminntcd

of the wheat held at.
zo no shows further that there ",vn.s
when l in the area to absorb all tho trucks consiznrd
down to tIw ]lort. Thus there were slacked
sidings in bags-

'1;)

Uw)'c is
SOl'J',Y

I ;~8' 86(1.
f d.

Wi 0 !)

o

8 tons is «wt.
2D;-' tons.

must loso tile
it is all oxtrn-

no rc-
required <:'011-

U:l[ !I 0

!Hk Bd, pel' t.ruck.
!llij\) Ilk

to YOU that the reo
ga~'e us in this rc

ours for inf'onua t.ion
({(),"erUlllcllt 01' semi-

mile

to
see.

hut I do not t h iuk
in fntnre?--,I am

IWI'I-Ialllag(~

flli'l'C';lS('

lor II,,· (''1"i,'"I''nl of ;211'1
truck.

Total for traill
I'lw; 40 pel' cent:. to COlTI' emply

Inilc1l;t!:f'

..'\Y(,l'au' woivhr of ()e rru«k
e()rJl~ackB

.:-\ veragc weigh [, of
I\nnlher loaded cornsnck trucks

pcrtmiu
Earnings t ru«k for haulage of

Inn
'I'otn l ourni n,~!S of t.ra.iu

prolil,

Rt'f/ull }\,o.

('.-truing's on
for it~ proportion

ltis reeog-nised t.lurt the
ell} corusncks a nd

t.hnt
thcv

for it.'

'IT41. I would like 10 poillt out
nu-n the' Comm isaioucr for
S!l('('t\Y(lS ill to a
as to whu I the
() (IVC1'11111cnt i 11Sti tut.ious ?--

'I,U:!. T1Iis was
i nt cu t ion 10

the
·[.14;:. '1hMl'.FOULIZ]DS: 'Che posit.ion wa«

l111dcl'stCj(Hl' hv us. The Conunissioncr does not
is a fa ir . against hulk handling. He mad«
den!' to us. t.h« other hand, there has hecu this loss,
and we must take that into consideration when viewing
losses and I was under a misconcep-
tiou this phase. ]\[:r statement coutiuues i->

The ease of cornsacks is a iustn ncc of the
mauncr In which the returns to the hnul-

the real A tcn
cornsacks to countrv «a n

take] t011S of «orusacks. 'I'he r;d:e is
the carning the)'efore heing f'or the

in 81'1'01' in tnk-
weight a train of corn

iiglll:es show the eorrcctcd
after making ullowanr-o

haulage:-

Hal<' of pm!it
ToLd
Iii

l{cturn
('ttl'Ilill~:':';.

IDs, ·ld.
!l1.l.[0 11,. lid,

lH tlu:
III tlli'



1\Iarch

.Iuno
,Tuly

mn utle and the loadings
as follows, starting from

per auuum ,
71,82;j,15:1I5

11,OiJll
G,'lnG

8·:38 tons.
i,'I,'l:3G

no,' 02d.

Average cost pCI' ton milo

Average train UHIIHl,ge

Total vehicle mileage
Total number of trucks ...
..Averace mileageper truclc per annunl

<J tare 1)('1' truck ...
'I'otal ton mileag« per annum
Averag« cost of ha.ulag« IWl' train mile ...

'1'RUC!,}; SlJI,!'ABLE .1"01{ BAGGED WHEAT.
cost pel' true k ... £I nD Os. Od.

and depreciation at 7 per cent. ... £1:3 18s. 7d.

mon th were roughly

tons.
1,800
1,;)01)
1,700
] ,:300
1,700

800
GOO
700

that this elaim for extra haul
This is borne out by the f'ol

which me a comparison ~f empty
ID~i2-i3a aud ID~.~:3-;:i4~-

age is
Iowiug'
]laulage

Ilrturn. 2.

:Wi
000

],:'00

£
ll,I87
],:201
2,:1l7
il,li,l

£nel Ins. :3d.

£8 ]Os. Gd.

£:270 Os. Od.
£1818s. Od.

G·O;' tons.
:W,:lOl tons.
£;,:2 lets. 7d.

t71 12s. 7d.
14 ton«,

Item 1:2
Iil
14
15

Hcccn.u«.

Sltc(~tillg ...
Demurrage

Site rent.

t
»u
cY il
:2:):2

:2,:117
(;:2

,jOO
],140
Xii
no
71m

I
2 ...

Item

l!};rpendilure.

:J
4
;)

G
8
!I

10

" 11
Balance, being net.

,gain through
Bnlk Handling Ii),1l2

£20,:)4:2

cost, including conversion
and doprcciat.iou at 7 Ilcr cr-ut,
tare pel' truck _..

ton Illite-age 1)('1' aunum
Cost of haulage at . :12:2d. pel' ton
'I'otal working expense per annum, in

cluding interest and dcprcciatiou
Average capacity ...
Working cost pel' ton capaeity pel' annum

£;"J 28. 4d.

Gc n ernl N.Cl/IUI'ks.

The statements dealing with the :J5,OOO,OOO and
;jO,(iOO,OlJO-bushel crops are not commented upon, as
they are based on the figures used in the 11,000,000
bushel statement and contain the same iuuccurncios
and orror« of priuciple.

Dealing with the sununa ry, it is cvidout that Item
8 should not be included in a "Statcmcnt showing
the additional oxpouditure incurred in handling
wheat in bulk," though it would be in order in a
statement showing the fiunncinl effect of bulk hand
ling on the Ra ilway Department.

Items 1 and D have no apparent justificution.

Item 2 and the greater part of Item G nre due
to the self-imposed policy of the .lvpartmcut, and
canuot be ndmilted.

Tttm 10-('ost of siding acconunoda t ion-c-should
lie reduced by at least 75-]'cl' cout.

An np]'l'oximatc rcdruf't of tho statcmcnt would
be:-

On every 14 tons ha ulod I(,W trucks save £8 88.
2cl. pel' ton ,~" £47 14s. 4d. pel' a nuum, Cost of
truck £270, therefore su viugs pay for the truck in
six years.

I sulnni t a copy of the instrnetions issued to railway
employees in New Sonth Wale», whicl. show that a dis
tintt increase of duties is performed by the Rai lwa v
Department in that State as compared with the dut.ies
performed in this State.

:211.711.,
:2;),'1110

780,!I;,:2

1,0:2;',OGO

.,
i)

Ii

Ret.urn No. ~)

78D,D52 t.ruck miles.

ArIding these thrco together, we finll-----

This roprcsonts the extra empty truck miles in
«u rrorl in the season HJili"-84. as compared with
] D:"2-:":" accord ing to the figures, elaims and state
ments made by the Hailways.

If this extra empty mileage were iueurred it
would raise tho percontago of ompty mileage to
total mileage by 1.4 per cont., whereas the annual
return shows a rcdue tiou of 0.2 pel' cent. It is
difficult, to believe in a year when the department
adnrits special departmeutnl exigencies which in
creased empty haulage, that all other sections should
have becn able to reduce their empty haulage to
such a remarkable extent.

a is deslrcd to draw at tcu t io n to the u ntairucss
of proposiug' to i ncrcase t hc rate of freight on
bulk wheat to covel' tho purchase of new -t ruck s
when t.hov should become ncccssary owing to the
State trop i ucrcasi ug beyond the limits of the
present railway eupacity. A great deal of the
rolling stock at present in use is u n cco n omical,
and should be passed out within the next few
years. In caleulating the freight on bagged

it would be uecessarv to take into cnn-
the cost of the eont:ainers, i.e., trucks, to

haul the bagged wheat, and the cost of railing
these containers in addition to the wheat in them.
The f'nllowi ng, therefore, is a comparison which
shows t ha t in fixing the rate on hagged whca t a

freight was n cccssary to covel' bagged
under the then condition of truck construc-

tion as with the tuude rn type of truck
which a considerable rcduct iou in freight
rate to be achieved.

'I'he Inileage is stated to 11('. D;j2,G74 trnek
miles. make a comparison with the previous

the empty ha.. ulagc on the bulk wheat lU1U]C(]

Hl:)2-::::: must be deducted from this total. 'I'hc
qunut.ity of wheat transported in these trucks was
a little over half as mueh again in ] D:m-:a so that
onc-t.hird of the mileage cln imcd for the venr under
l'lJview would be extra empty mileage compared with
the ID~J2-~:\;:j season. 'I'ho claiu: the Ra.ilwavs is
for empty truck miles, 211,700'

miles would be the lncroas« over the
year.

In Return No. ::, 2::,40D empty t ruck miles are
e.laimorl.

in Roturn No. G the empty t ruck mileage is
stnted to be 5D2,4Gcl d u« to trucks in the count.rv
suitable for bagged wheat being unsuitable f'or
bulk, therefore, the whole of this mnst be extra
empty mileage, less clepartmcntal exigeneies one-
third Exhihit E25) = iHJ4,D7G empty truck
miles, which must be added a similar truck mile-
age outward into the country to replace the trucks
hauled awav. This makes a total extra as com
parerI with the previous year empty haulage on this
return 01'-



H44. Bv Mr. :POULI(]~8: 'I'he Commission under
stand that 'in eomparing the prices offere(l for bagged
wheat and bulk wheat, yon take into consideration the
fad that you have to use another term, « bagged bulb'd
wheat," to describe that wheat which is pmchased at
sidings in but is slashed at the port and slnpped JIl

bulk?-'rhn! currcct.
444;'). Will you pleaso state what iUC :your expenses

at a 4.d. sidiug f.o.b. for bulk wheat nud bagged bulked
wheat'l--For bulk wheat, 7.:J08d. per bushel; for bagged
bulked wheat, G.DI9d., plus the buying head office over
hea d, railway sheet hire, and railway denllllTage.

444(;. On what you consider a f'a.ir compa.rutive basis,
what are the expen~ses at a 4.d. siding for bulk wheat and
for bagged bulked wheat?-f'or bulk wheat, :3.40:ld. pel'
bushel and for bagged bulked wheat, 3.{;(;Od. per bushel.

Then yon havo an advantage of .Li7d. in f'av
om of bulk wheat as compared with bagged bulkc.l
wheat?··..-T'hnt is so.

4448. But when .Hm quote your pricos for bagged
wheat aud hulk whont, you offer a farthing 1l10l'C for
bagged than you do for bulk. \Vhy does not the f'a nncr
get the advantage of the lower handling costs on bulk
wheat in the price that is offered to :him.?-'Phere are
two reasons for it. 'I'lic first is that the Lo.b. value of
bagge(l bulked wheat is :\s. 1':i44d., whereas that of bull,
is as. 1.7ii4d., showing an advantage to bulk wheat of
.210d., but that wo wheat urcrchauts who have to bUy
wheat apt! less familial' with the conditions of bulk wheat
and therefore are very eonsC!'vativewhen dealing with
that wh eat, part ieularly as we cun get bagged wheat into
out' own eontrol, and practically into our possession at
the siding when it is delivered, whereas with bulk wheat
we cn nnot get possession of it until we have surrendered
a warehouse receipt to the bulk lmndling compimy.

444f1. 'I'hen how much more profit pC!' bushel do .\'Clll

as mt!rehants make out of bulk wheat as compared with
bagged wheat'?-T estimate that we make approximately
a halfpenny more out of bulk wheat than we do out of
bagged wheat.

44;-'0. Then the mcrchuuts eoulrl afford to give the
f'n rmer a hn.lf-peu nv more for bulk wheat than for
bagged wheat'?-Yes.

44,-'1. So the fanner is not getting the greatest ad
vantage out of the bulk handling of his wheat?-No.

44;')2. And you consider that Ill' should receive a half
penny more for balk wheat than he is receiving at the
present time, pradieally a farthing more than for
hagged wheat'?-Yes.

445:3. By Mr. DONOVAN: I would like to know first
of all whether the shrinkage oversea has any bearing 011
the price of bulk wheat as compared with that of bagged
wheat'?-"'Bagged hulked wheat goes oversea as bulk
wheat. In our estimation, the two are the sallie; and 11'0

have allowed the same for them. Therefore that feature
does not afred the position. You will notice that at tho
bottom of the return we have allowed the same amount,
.:i/Gd. pel' lmshel, in eaeh case.

44'-'4. Y 0111' priee rea Ily assumes that there is no
wheat shipped oversea in bags'?-That is correet.

44;');-'. Is it a fad that little 01' no wheat is being
shipped oversea in bags'i-\Ve shippee! none. T!len'
,vas SClIlIl' sold at the early part of the seaSOn to China
in bags, but that is all. None goes to Europe.

445G.Bv the CHAJJL\[AN: There haye been nearly
2,000,000 bushels in hags shipped fromFrclllant1~'
nlone'?-Yes; that all went to China.

44;')7. By M1'. DONOVAN: The point 1 had in mind
was that in eonneetion with shipping wheat OYeJ'sea in
lIngs them is an in('rease in weight, wherea,s it has been
,ie!initely estahlishel1 that unl1(']' the hulk system there
is a. loss of' from a Cjnarter to a half pel' eent. h.y reason
of shrinkage'?"'-Yes, hut last season there was also 'I
shortage oyersea for bagged wheat of .10:3 pel' eeut.
lYe did not get a surplns last season.

44;-'8. 'l'hat gives, then, a differenee of .27ad. in
shrinkage more in bulk than in baggeil wheat'!-TI.!Ht is
so.

44;')!J. Why is it that the expense on bulk wheat on
a 411. freight basis is 7.:30811., whereas under the hagged
system the expense is only G.!J19cT. pel' bushel ?-Beeatwe
in the ease of ,the hagged business hoth the aeqnidng
nnd the hnndling nnd the selling of the wheat are in
the hamls of the same finn, who have heen in the habit
of eonsidCl'ing' eel'tn:in of the ehal'ges tlS cOIning out of
profit. It \I'ill be noted that in the eady part of the

yeur, when wheat is being received from growers, the
priee a pproxuna tes London value, sbowing little
or no and frequently showiug a loss, but that as
the season progresses, the pr ofit beeomes greater pro
portionately, and the various cumulative charges such
as railway sheet hire, and items of that descrip-
tion are into consideration in fixing the price.

44(;0. Was it not generally understoo.l, when we were
advocating the hulk haudling of wheat, that tho expenses
would he less under that system than undor the bag
handling system'i-1 have never givcn that as my view.
[ have always said that bulk handling eould not niateri-
all.I' reduce thc uctunl but they might be re
ducod by organisation. a monopoly woulrl
probably reduce costs, as it would do with tho bag
system. The (Lifference between the cost of handling
who» tat till' si,lings in bags or in bulk is so small tila t
it emlllot makl' Hny apll1'('('ii'.ble dill'cren,,(: in i tsol f to
the fanners.

44GL Let us eonfh1e our eonsi,lendion to tile sidiugs.
Taking into aeeount the d isplaccmcnt of' labour- at «oun-
try sitUngs, you lIOW han(l1(', say, bushels of
wheat with three men, whe rcns under the system the
vn rlous agents uitercsted might employ f'rom eight 1;)

ten men during the two or three months that the whon t
'V:1S l)(ling l'e(~eiv(ld. 'I'h ou t-l1.C'l'C is displaceuicnt of
lahour at Freman tlo, too. I';videnee given to us by \Ir .
Fox showed that there were about one ..third of the men
engagl'd uudcr the bnlk handling as comp.ucd
with thl' haud l iug of bagged Based on a
2;),000,OOO'hushel season, MI'. Fox estimated that the loss
in to the huupevs would be appl'Oximatl'iy

\Ve woud like to k110w wha! beeomes of thai
that is lost hy the F'rcmuntlc lumperx, nnd aho

of the mouey lost hy the Jumpers at country sidings.
That is a pertinent question,?-·-1 did not come prepared
to deal wit II that purt icu lur point. I have ligurcs re·
lating to that question a nrl I propose making ihum
nva ilu hl« t.o tile Commission. At tile moment 1 will eou
tent myself with making :l short «xplaua t ion. In the
first plac«, the d isplaccmon t or labour at the sidings is,
On the whole, not i1S great as it appear;.,. 'I'ho reason
for that is that whereas in the the couuu ission paill
to the country ageuts, which really the detl'rmining
f'aetor in eOllsidering how llHHJI 11101WY lia.s gone tq UF.'
siding, lias heen approxuuntelv .ld. pel' bushel. T1.o
amount now paid, ineluding .:37;-'d. to buying aw"nts,
which was also i nclurlt«] in that .ld. pel' bushel, is .72,-'<1.
pel' bushel. So tllat the d iff'orenco between bag and bulk
hHndling of wheat at «ount rv sidings to-dav is .27(;d.
pel' bushel, which is just 01'01' Ytd. pOI' bushel.

44G2. 'rhon you say thl' rliff'erenc« is practicallv ni].

but where does that amount of formerly paid to
lum pers go? Iuto the mnchinerv for bulk
ha nd l ing pill' poses Iiid. pel' bushel that
bulk handling has to pu,Y less has to go to pa,Y for
various eharges that bulk IWllll!ing incurs but wcre lIOt.

incurred under the bag systcm.
44G:L By :l\Jr.B'OULI(BS: What are those charges?

-Hailway haulage accounts for Yid. pOl' bushel and
trndc liners lid. pel' bushel.

44G4. BI' TIll'. DONOVAN; But Tailage is a (1irocl
charge to tho fa l'Il]() I' him-ielf, and that is equalised by
the fad that he gets Yid. !CS" for wheat at the sidings?
--Exaetl,Y. \Vhen I made that explanation about priees
I did not take into (,(ll!sidenl.tion the oxtra farthing ncr
bushel railage.

44(;;). 'rh'af explains its"jf in the that tho
farmcr for llis whent. TIle extra pel' bnsltel
paid to Hailwa,Ys is really deduded from what is
]laid to the fanner (! - we ha ve to pn,Y the Hai Iwa,Ys
and that is where the As to the saving on
the operating, 1 ('imnot saT the IIlOm()]]t Jnst how tha t
works out, bnt if yon tal,e MI'. Ii'ox's figmc of £lG,OOO,
r thillk you will find that the greater part of that is on
board ship, and the saving made thcrc is rdloded in the
freight, wbieh is 28. Gd. a Ion less for hnlk wheat than
for bagged whea t.

44(;G. By MI'. 1"OULI\:ES: So that thc differentinl
freight rat;) of 2s. (hI. pel' tnn is mado np of savings to
the ship master in stevedoring costs and quleker des·
]Inteh '?-'I'hat is eOlTeet.

44G7. '['hen what part of' that saving to the ship
master wonld ,You eonsidcr we eould pul agninst the
sHYing to hitH iIt stevelloring?-l' shonld have to get



you rnnsi
toll i ...l
ill :tllY e~lse as the _in
is tl';'alec] as illi'ome

hal.mcc ref'errud to
ill the JH expenses were

awl so too was the ma intcuuncc of eleva-
I) j roctors ' f'ocs and expenses WI' haYO

There were a goo(l many more H1CCt

first vcar thun are 1I0W dcerued necessurv.
not t hi nk the, ina iutenuncc of elevato;'s

will ine('(,as(' that we are
l'('plac:ing Stieht gave
vou a "01',\' dono at the sidinu. But
thPH' wi l! 1)(' sornc incrcns« in t hn t nlailttellane~'. 'I'h e

a u d i t I'PI' of \C],IO is an estimate, There is no longer
an," l'olJstl'lldion audit to be done, 'I'hcr: theru is State'
stamp £iO, That is rel111('ed by the elimination of

i ', {' ll1 S 1 aud so too is i::m'ndr;r expenses £20fl.
Th,il, would n'" pl'ofit of .t:l1,~14 J7s, id, The 8101"

svdiol1' of "OUl'Sl', is hypothct.icn l.
l't.'ld or sit{'s nil' '1:2 uiouths he l'OdU(,l'd til

.t:~,:L,)7, Insuruue Iir« aud fl oud , £:lEI 18s, 4d, is tIl('
,:allle, 'I'ho n ud dismantling of bnlkheads
SI1O\\"3 an oxtru making· it £J)HiH) IHti. -Id, \Vu
ha vo roof'o.I all this year a n d T have put
thai in as part of tho ",,,1 t , f conn t.rv silos, £11,O;i1
]9s, :~d. Tlwl'c is nllotht'r reason why the mainteunuec
of theS(' lIlid th(' del'lIlol's and ,'ngine~ w il l not iUCl'ease

much as UIll' llligllt ('xpcd:: IJ:~st: year all that main
1<'nlll1<,(( was dom, lIS lin oxtrn job, \I'h(']'('as Ibis year we

f'o r the men to ,10 thu: lllllinienan('pin
during the t-.l'll('killg period.

W" han' llad a lot of dcubt eust on the nia.iu
I"n"",'(' of the shed s,l'sl,'m by ('ngin('el's in t1le Easlprn
~t.att's who tOilsidej' \"tJl]], llUtl11tC'nall(,(~ "\yill he lunch
lle:t\'i(,j' than yon ";---\Y(' (',all only go ull t.he (':'-.>

l'el'i('nl'(' of M l', w1lo has ha,l ('''pel'iel1l'l' of she,d
II'0rk in bnlk malerials sneh as snperp1l0spJII(te, snlp1l111'
aud tll(' lilu'. i\[on'(l\'er, the Sy(-JClll is Hilt quit·~, a,..;
Ulllqllli ill llil' llSl~ of sh('lh; as is sOIlil'till1('s (',ol1si<1('1'('<\.
I \I'ill sPlld you photogl'!lphs of Ihl' in C:]1'(lil1',
(; (]lld tll'ifasl. 1 thillk Tllr. id1l: has Idrell(h

ell to yon photogl'l1phs of Ih" system ill oth,:l'
I'llll','S, We elill find no lignl'l's 8ng-gesting that the dt"
IJl'u'iati'lll Il'i 11 Ill' h,," l'.il'l' thlill II'(' haw I(i l'eal1 r sho\\'l],
I think ;\1,', 8tiehj suhmitted photogl'llphs of a'n illstal,
latioll Illlll<lling \yhe;]t on a \\11111'f hy the shed s,I'stelll:
if not, I \\ill gd him to sl'lld it aiollg, TIll' pholo
gl'iLpll sho\\'s ;] madlille Iyhieh is YI'1',I' like the nUIl'I,in,'
\r(\ :\1'(' usill,'·)' in {'(lUIltr\" sheds,

.I-JI''';,:\I:~'l'ssaril,l' 0;1' lif(' oj' your shells will dl']H'JHl
on tlle llluill1"('11:111('(' l',-trric(l out,?--rphat- is ('orreel. Tile
]>1'0 IiI oll Ihl' 8tOl'll,"1' seetioll is sd dowll at ,£4.0:H, (is, 4d,

,I-~S,I, AIlII lli:li is lal'g'l'ly h."1lOIh,'tieal'!--Yes,
,1·11\", I'll'il'l'ly 011 the shiftillg alld ship'

of Ill(' Irl Il'a I I Ihink thl're \l'il1 be no ,lillkn!t.v
I'e;]('hillg Ihal Iigil l'l', We' han, :1,000,01J0 hushels still

ill stol'e and thel'(' is no likelihood of lillY inlllle,Jial,'
shi!HHPllt. No\y we ('.()IlW to the shrillkagl' ~eeti.()Il. rl'llis
again is qllih' ill tlu' air. r hH""P ShO\\"l1 it- exac:tly :IS it
\\·H;; hi·fo!'e. I V:Ull1t( say \dutt it is to he,

,P8ti, Wllilst \1'(' an' ';ll that sedioll' Vou
{oIll tiS that {or t-he 1});1-4--:-L,) sl~asoll, has h{j;-~ll ex"
""ptiollally d r,Y dnl'illg the l'('I'i,,,l, ,"Oil 1'''I'eel
ihld \\'ill eilhel' S'l,1;l1'l' Ihe 011 yonl' ont-lul'1l
or 1'1'0111 t 10' sl",ds or will a sma Ii snrl'lns!

..Yes,
,[4,Si, \\'hilst you l'Ollti111\(' the ('harge, of olle-llll1f'

1"'1' ,"nL shrinkage', is it. youl' inl('lltioll to eharge that,
not for OJ() I'urposl' of jlrovidiug for shl'lnkag'e, 11111
for Ih" jluJ'jiose of 111'oviding a eonlingeney reserve Io
m('et oth", nllfol'esel'n losses which lIlay ;]rise?-No, tlj()
intuntion of the direetors is to keep Ihat one·half pel'
cent, for Ihe pm[iose of llleeti ng lossus, The;\'
1I:1I'e the 0.1 to use it fO!' auy ot.her losses,
bul thai was not the - intl1l1tion, Theil' in-
I entioll was to allocate it for t.he purpose 0.1 any lossus
tllat Illight OCl1m,

4481', [f '1'011 lIo 110t: use it for coutiui:;elIH,'ies,
I'all Ill;- the halaJlu' of YOUI'
,'01'1' I'ut the dYed is tlle ~"me
('Ollll' Ihe sei,tioll
from the toll at

,P89, f;Y the CllA IBIllA N, ""ou are lakillg the bal,
Hl]('t' s1JN:t 'as a whole']----Y(,s. }ll'ovisioll has 1>C('l1 Jundt'
jn the stlll':I~.l,'l' scvtion for nH' roofing' of llulkhenils, This
,,,ould ol,,'i,de th" ioss of' 1;\000 hushels of' 11ll1llaged
,,'hl'at, whil'lI W;IS l'OJliiellllled ill the 1!J~1:,,:;4 S"'IS0i!

the pl'o,

de('l'casl'
that the

Ihe de,
mJUld

to n uswtr tll<lt qllP;-;t-,iOlJ,
about Is. Dd. jlt'l' tou,

vurr,'('\e'l iigul't.~s?

Pal'lllCl'S)

Io Co,opel'ative Bulk naUULUli4,
Iwtl",-",n i<1, pel' and

, i1lal II,v ;,,,,J,,,,,;,,,,, tlll' 1l1;:IUae:C111()l1l
I'stndian Pnl'lllers)

to Co·or,e!'!] live
of hanillillg e01l1111ission ?-Yes,

yon :t vupy of 1he eorreet tl mOllnts. rpIle)"
out Yen" ('lo;·;plv Olis SpaSOll. rrhC'H tlWl'!.;'

Henl \'XjH ll!SeS' nwl ltu\illtcnallcc of
Tllat is fol' 01l!' illsl'eetioll nnd ,'n"",,,e,Ii,,,n

lJ1\' V01'1'(,,·ted fit<lJ1T;-; to dah:
jilll ! ~l\Olll-d s.i v it \\"0l.11d IH'

\~. iu ll:~

1-J(i(J, 'I'hc» t.hut
to t.1H' old pu~;i t ion,

CO!' hulk wliou t awl. hagged
U1H' ?~----Tha'l i;-; t,Ul'rel:t.
·[·liO, 80 Ihat th« onl," t hnt t li« t a nuor gels
th« of his and sal'ings of t.inu- and

t~d\-{lll1.a~l 1l1(',-ISUl'l'(l in tPrillS of tHOllt':,',
wli i ch h'(' efr{'t,t~ OJl t lu- fa rnr himself) 'I'ha t is BO l.(l

dnt Jill" lW\Y tunt we ll:1.\'(' had ('xtelldillg
on'r two s('n001l~; wi th Ow bulk of:' wheat, and
\';(' ;H'l' lllUl't.' f:llnilLll' wit.l. th« whole tOlllP('-

IOil i-II{\ l1l:'lThallL:; wil! telld to iHl're;lS(' prit,('s,
ill :\,,11' "'"nth Wake;, You will J'('lll('lll'

t ]\:d t' tlH' pri('l' of l.ulk wlH'at- 11:1S LCl'!l

ushr-l , :lUt! S()ltletiuH's J .l. 1)('1' l.ushcl. ll'~U Ulan
w lu-at. It is OlllY siHct' ( ()():' "11<'"

i1l(' ;;;ystl'lU, vn rious lll('l'tljallt~ IW\'t'
wi t h thr' eosr s

til :1. "lld a ind
;L~ tltl'Y nu \'1:

, H::-; \r:IS done

!d, I'('l' I
\,,',\s p;\id
1):1;; Lt,{'l!

:\\;', 1;'Orl,I" 1>:8, !'1'1'!l;Ij'S ,I'Oll had J",t!.('1'
tIlt' st-:ltelll\'nt- so thnt \H' ('~lll eOlll

halalll'v slH,t't:! Illt('1'(>st Oil dpjl('ntUI'I;s

t"l' 1:.' 1110nl11S, l,ilSl,d l1]JOll a 1'1\te of ;-',
V;(' 111'(' payi Oil the illdehtt,dllt'SS 01

tf) dehl'llh1n'
I\v :\11. iO:\OVAN, 'I'h,' 1'l'ilSOl1 fOl' t1l1d lS

tll:ll- qJll 1J~l\,(l paid off SOllU_' of t1l(' d('!'LlntUl'('s?-----:No.
Tl!p:-,~: fi<~'I!ITS :lrP hasl'(l OJl tllv rllll y('al''\;; opl.~rat.i()lls.

J)epl'!'{'i;-d-io!\ 01l !Juildlllj..!,S nnd plant- ll:l:~ l,('('J! put 111 as
tho\lull t1J(l \Vhol~' or 111~~ {'Ollsi"nH'hol1 had }.J('('ll ('Olll

jJkil:71 h(,rore \ylH,(\t \Y(1S l't'('pin:d) lIut. Oil hillS :lIHl ('h~\Ca
tors it 11:1;-; 1)\'('11 iucn':\s('d 10 ;') per ('.(~l\t. from ~-~ 1)('1'

(·pIlL, and OJ! tlll' wpigllhl'idges to :2 pel' ('pnL from I pel'

kl~~t seas())},
,117.1, 'I'hut to the 'itll's! ion 01' the snvi n as

Ihtl: t 'o'''I",,.a tiv« [I" lid Iillg, Ltd., n u ticipnte th"y
will Ill:tk,' I'or II\(' lil::·[ ::;, "'lleOtl lIS CoIII I'll 1'('11 wit.h the
j~l;~;~-:j.l ;,,:,e:lSOll. Han' vou n~\'is~'d thc' aee,Ollllt.s foJ'
ID;~:-~,-:j-l- fWHS(lll svU-ing out t·,lw YOU \\"ouhl haY(~

ilwdp h:\d \'on It:ul pl'VSellt ':It tlit.' hegin-
ning of th{" S('~tS(lll Yes. I 11:tlld ill H HtntplllPut based
lq:Oll t1ll' S;lllll' qutlnht.y of wlw;d that Wl' l'p{'C'iyctl
;i:-:,Sdlllillg H llUl'lU,tl ~waSOll sue,ll ;lS ill

i'l'l'Yioll8 E"hihit A47,)
_~_~I~, )()NO\'AN: Can yon !1,'i\'l' Us nu ex-

pl:tllllt ion di 11'''1'('11<'(' h"t\\"'I'''' th,,' htllanl'" shu,,:
;l,td Hdlj' n'Yisvd statl'llU'llt"?-- -\'('S, That is diS('loset!
i!! th;, sllllilllal''y aH;u'!l(\d to thl' slatl'lllC'llt I have htlndcd

,117;', Ih' -'di', l<'OlTLh:E8: VOll ill" whal
you ('{)llsid(:l' \rill lil' tht' r:d-('s of deprevlntioll for un')
,"(':1"') Y,'s, \\", hny(' I"j'j al thl' SlUlll' figl11'u thl' ex,
J){'ns~' foi' prC'!;;! tlu' hd! ITgistc'J'. rrlu-' inSlll'allt',es
(;1) j,uildin.'l,s (lnd h:p:(' hV(,1l p1:\('('(1 at:. x4;·i~ for
l~ Hl(JlJtb:~, Till' trll.,·;t('e '>; hoe ITlllHius til(' Stllll(' awl the

'\ raJl:-if(,l'l'('(l \\ollld }wn' ll(lPH 1 Ss. Dd.
Ill' Ih(' CII1\IIOI.\:\: T1Ial ['01' t1l1' ]:.'

lI",,,Ills! Ye'", 1 I,a\'(, l11ade a noh, on L1w staIe11lellt
I I,an' Illlni!l<rl ill tlllli Ihl' inleresl 011 deJH'lIll1l'es will
d('{'n~nsl' :ulllllall'L

HiS, Ih 1\11': ]o'Oi!TJ K E 8 ,
ill the intc:rest on rll'heJltl1r~s
118e1'S will hi: haek the
IH'lItures?--Yos, wheal
be £:n,820 ;')s, illsteacl

4470, What
IS :\ savlllg
PHahle to pay
1,1<1" the <1iffel'f'n"i,
fils llllllle,

,I,I,SII,



for
ot hcr

f'o r hulk
})aggc<l

us

as

(L·l Wd. 1'('1' hush e l2s.

whent in hags, that is whnt.

£2U,1i01i'l-·-That is so, On lnst

tltat you Ii"d a ('ontI'Hl't for
('onld w(' Hllti,.ipate th,ll tluil

think it wunld II(' off-set 11\'
smnll sidings) and tll(; ('xtli~

LJo you pl'OpOSV to plHtf~ L1Vfol'(' res
tlu- assilll'l<lion t hnt yon lu«! a uio u ono l v ol'

o f tile whole of th« wh"at i u

\VJ1~lt \\-()ul-il 1)(' tlle I)ositioll of ()o-Ol)el'~lti\"p

lAd., if the Btate eXIH'l'ienl'ed a dl'ougllt
\'1';11'(·--·[1 wonld nl('all tltat Co·operative Bulk

Ltd.) would han: t.o intel'"st Oil tho cle-
W estl'a lian an d to the Pool.
be (lie exltm t of ex('cpt the

to the Hailways,
4518. Mr. FOlJLEEH: And maintenanee'l-In

those ('il'('ulIlstanees Ihere would be "ery lit.tle main·
t('11:111('('.

451H. Mr. 110NOVAN: IIan: Von a l'es('I'\'(' 011

whi(,h to for sueh a eontingene,)' if it did arise
---'rIte of eOlil'SC, is the alilOl1ut in
and last not
aelnaJJ)' in ('asJ" "nd easli.
That is what tli('y wonld have draw upon.

4;)20. Mr. I<'(lULI<:ES: That has already been
paid b;ll'k sallie people wouJd lend it ag'ain.

·1:)21. It allloullts to th" same thingi--Yes.

4;) I ;). AssuILing
,,,holt, oj' tlie
would In' I'"dnl'cd
extra ('o~t ut thcn'l'Y
at the two out-pods..

4;)]G. So tlie be tile snllle for t]1l'

whole 01 the State is so. Any l'l'd\ldiu\I, I
tllilll\,. \vdl tOIUt' through our kllowll'dge of tlte'
J'CllltillC' () the husill(~SSI our to thinl,
('\-erythillg' out} nIHl naturally lllilking \V!Jell

do Hllytllillg llU\Y, you n11l1101 c'xpcct to hit 011 the
Illdltud ai the ontsd. I t is to liave ex-

of a few seasoils before learn th"

·t;)lO. By 1\Jr. UUNUVAN: Are the lignre, vou
hn vc presc'll tee1 b;lS('tl on thcJ.'rem:ulLle ZOlH~ On ly'
Yes.

4:) I 1.
1;:1 sed Oil
thc
_\ust ru l iu

,4;-)12. \Vould. it afl\let thosc figures ill nny way
We did no t anti('ip:t!" h"in e,. "i"ell a
s:'l[uently I ha"e HO! b b furthrr
to that aspe"l sill"e of the se[('('! ('0111-
m i ttcc. l n out for the
n.T(' of opi 11 hv the la,nrcr
w« Sllitll otfsot th o disttltv:llltag'(' of t h« Slll~;llel' sidillgS I

uudor the system of ageu"y w h icl: I out
previous O(,t';lsioll\V}It'Jl Twas hcfol'C

;1I1l[ also otrsd the disability of the two ports of
bury and Alha uv, We find that the a drl i tiouu i ('osl at
Alban." wilt be nppro xi ma t c ly l rl. husln-! ou the
wheat iroin AlI,auv, aud B"nbul'\' ti,e
add cos t will b" apl'l';,~imately Yed. b;Jslll'i.
'hlkillg those two tOgf1 tl l (, 1',1 it. wi l l amount a pprox i-

olll,-tifteenth to olll"tweutieth of a penn)' pel'
spl'ead on,r the wheat of the Htatt' .

1.)1,:. Woul,1 that additional "ost be a ('harge to
Co-operative Bulk LIa"dlillg, or to Westr:tlilln
!.1':U'lllC'l'S, as wCiuld
be a/reeled. \Ve::;traliall .IT:tflllurs) \V('1'(' llilJld-

ling the qU:Ul oYwl!C'1lt throughOllt
Ih" Hiate, do it III (·IIl.'lll"'I· thall th"
"harge tor till' 10,000,0110 bushels.

~l:;)l-L 'I'ilercis n, IUlll(Uillg c-ll;u'g'c of 1.1~;)d. pCI'
1)llSII(;i '(-- ..-~rl1<tt is 30.

kll1 been
('(luI,,! lla ve

4;)(1;). And for bulk
--Y"-es.

4;JO(i. 'I'h« ditTerenee lS a f'ra.ction oyer j,~d. pel'
bushel {-_. Yes.

4;)07. Whieh meant
bul k w licu t as against
wa)' a buu t. We «ou ld
wh out tha n for haggcl(l
w hcu 1.

·1;)08. The diITeren('e
Se(lS()11 w Ilea t.

-(,)OD. Hv Mr. FOlJLKEH: Does tha t mean that the'
fal',llpl'S as' tl whole should ha ye got £20,(IOU m o re for
their 1'0/1, wlua t tlm n rccei vc.l
t.lu- figure' the chai rmun has ken is 1Jngg(~d

;;!li :l:-i !lags) \vllel't'tts Ule shiJllHf'llls\VeIT !llade' i n

;1

011 tIle: fS(';I

oj' yonr toll

4;)0-1.
:- Oil pni(]

J
Ihat of
fittings is
nrill we' hatl
\1aintena Ill'"
:11 the sunu:

;\lId tl«:
y ()11 art)

[Jl'CViClllSly?--No, it was
44~IL But OJ'" was for months and the other 1',,,.

12 1lI0Ilthsi--Tho fittings were ill use only 1'01' 12 niont.h ,
of thc HI months. Shipping charges: The handlillg,
J:9,S;{;"I, is redlH'ed b{~('nllse 'H~ arc g(~ttillg much iuiprovo.!
work at. the North Wharf. Mu iutonance of gantries we
have len at the same liguro, and so too eleva.tors an-I

expenses. 'I'h« handling at Leighton is rc.luer-d
to DG, as a result. of less wet handling. Extra rail-
age Leighton (lepot, is relluce,l Lecnus« of the
"0 1Il'('SS ion , us },y 01:' Department of a 23.
l'ate, the o S. rare. expenses at I-ieigh-
ton the same, and so also maint.en;wee of

sldplling ehill'ges have been iucrea scd
10 'J.;hat.,will show a loss on the shippiug
S",,!iOIl of I .>S. ;)(!.

44D2. By DONOVAN : What is the inereas(' in
eh:nges in the shipping set'tion'i-Last von r, the first

o l' opeJ'a lions, we increased the luuul! ing rate fronl
per ton to ())~(1. This season it. has bee II Dt/,d. all

t,he Sp.tlsOn, so that llleans. 'In lnt-reuse in th~~ ('l.~'er:lgc'
tor tillS season as eOlllparcd with last season.

.1:'()'3., By lIIr. 1'0ULI0;S: That is by the ship·
pel' !-.....) es. 'Phe sunlllJal'\' shows the in the rail-

se"tioll at £J,](i1 ](is.·;lcl., trnek tittings seetlou £~IG(l
Id., shippiug se{'tion £2,027 J ,)s. ')d., proHt anll Stll'

pillS s['"tion £14,801 88. lid., llillllilillg seetion £]])214
17s. 7d., storage seetion £4,1),)8 (is. 4d., and shrinkage
sl'dioll £S,707 J:ls. IJd., leaving a net. slll'plus of £;\4,G12
J 2s.

HD4. Ely ;\I,.. 1<'0ULKES: I n other words, yon would
11;1\'(' prnd i('ally sqnared the is so.

L1-4H·;j. rpll:l1: is to Stl Y I You £28,'749 ;)s. 8d. in toll
111011(',1', alld ill shrillk'ag;, and surplUS yon got £S,707
J '1s. ] Id., making a total of £:l7,4;)(i ]flS.)-l!., and On
j'('vised figu!'('s yon estimate that you would have
surplus oj' £,34,(;] 2 12s. i-·That is eorreet.

44D(;. Tha t would a
;;on's of ~'d.

!!loney is eOI'l'eet.
44fl7. How will youI' H),l4-,);J figmes e(lIllp out on the

IHlsllels'!--Althongh theY are based on the
IHlsllels, the h:lII(llingtlgnl'es wiin ('Ol!le oul

"VI)' nHH'!I the Sil.lIIC :IS thcise fignres. 'rile o\T{:rheads, \If
(,~'lII's", llIust be slightly higllel·. Interest and depl'eei;l
t,on on ]0,00(1,0(10 bushels must be higller th~llI on
II,OUO,(j(lO bushels.

4-t!J8. That. will be in proportion 'I-Yes.
44ftD. 'I'lien you must be ([own on the season's 0l)"ra

tiollS!·---That is, as eOlllpared with tllis stat.el!lent.
4;3()0. }}ave you any idea how mueh you will be down?

-No. " . .

4;301. You wii! not know that exactly until after the
end of October'!-'J'here is a possibility'that the itom of
storage may pie!> np a eonsiderable amount. It might
be lIIudl larger (hau lasl year. On the other lmud,
shrinkage will delinitely Hot be as lIlueh as last year.

4;)(12. '1'hen you do not antieipate in future nsing
~'he to11 eontribution t.o like tho extent yon
did in the J});n-il4 •

450,3. Ii' this system continues, the installation will
to the fanners in a reasonably short spalOe of

a very shorl spaee of time.

th.e CI1AnnrAN: Do r understand that
;).fHJGd. p"r bushel for bagge<.] wheat! _.It'

in ()n (he
other on of moisture
would he oxtent is probleum t.icu l.
0Ul' e"pel'iell('e of this section in a
uorrnn l vear is insufficit-nt any altcrnt.iou Jll
the :tetu'al figurc>s for the sea.son. 'I'Iio raihlgc
seetioll: The remu ins the aud
s(, too the a nrl
t reiglrt is I'e(llleed men have
plied with sticks, and we are getting
In01'0 neeUl'nte 'I'h is will sho w less loss front the

sec:tioll--£ l)l GI !lis. ,hI. },S compared with £4 ,8~ !
Hailway truck fittings section: The first

romuius the same. IIandling of
to £J ,200. That is d ue to the he:l\'Y

last year which caused }L lot of hnud li ujr.
Wl' have left at and ;tls"

'1'hc a l'e till'
rcdlleod to £!I(iO l d.

the dcprccint iou highcr th.in



ha ve a railage adjust-
ment out quite easily.

'[;,)i\4. 1h A ve rv important poiut
to he reme'mbered is that ill New South Wales, if the
:.'V:!d. proves to be too little, they have the Government
to dmw upon that makes :I big d iff'orcnc«.

,,1;33;). By 1\11'. rrhe position in New
SOllth Wal~s is that "harge :.'l!~il., and against the

debit their The diff'erence is what t.hr-v
call w()\'king surplus, and that working surplus i's
paid into the Treasury. In other words. the reeeipts nro
paid int.o the .u«l the cxpoust-s pa id out',lI' the
Treasury, and the dllte'rellee---tlile working
used to pay the iu tcrost, or pal'! of the interest
so.

4:38G. III New South eharges hn ve no re-
lation to their «osts, as is so.

4;);17. \VheJ'eas you, stallding 011 your own feet,
na turu llv must make the svstcm pay its wny?-'[,hat is
so. '[,ht· railage is really' ; it is not difficul t to
adjust, and so there must be items to make a start
-l'ilil::lge and handling elUll'ges. 'I'hore must also be au
other and that is doekage. You cannot avo id those
three.

4;)88. Your doelwge for the l\13i3-iH season was so
smal] as not to ' us in our ea1eulationsl-Pn)\-ision
must he made for on the warehouse receipt. You
would not we shoulrl stop docking; I've must
continue it. have only Ihe entry for railage and
handling eharges. When the buyer comes along he has
incurred other «hargos and they are raised Oil his war
rant. 'I'hey Inay l)(~ stonlge, and sheet hire.

'I;);',\). If you could eliminate the things that do 110t
cut much iee but make for work it would be hettorl
Exactly, hut T do 110t think we have a great deal here
that we can cut out. 'I'hcro is the one total which we
actually work out. 'Where the work comes in is that
which ~YOu nctunl lv do uot see. and that is the keeping
of records for every g rowo:'. \Ve have saved a lot of
I1HJlley hy cutting out the town set of books: they are
all kept in the eoun trv now.

Still, Co-opern tivo Bulk Haudliug, Ltd., have

In New South Wale;, the fann"l' knows that
to cost him 2 1/:,d. L',oking through the books

of the 1Jepal'inl,'nj or AgrieultUl'e in that

4;')22.
f'u nd
4;32:3.

wh i ch
-f;;:.'·L

They have, uot the cash, but a rcscrvo on
draw,!-..Yes.

'I'hn t brirurs us to the that, with a low
.:< .. 1:".• ':.... • overhead in a drought season

verv fnuc h ?-rrhat is corrcct, and as
on the fanners will be their own

un d cr snell eirCulllstallces, liPeanse wi ll 1)8
the system. When thev haH' it, the

item iuter;,st will be elimim;ted
4i5:.';). If thov do not usc the will be

under no . that of lease is so.
4;'):.'0. AN: You will find ynu rselves

i n the of the fanners i n the J<'remantle zone
owning' sor-t iun hof'or« the f'n rm crs ill the' ({('raId-
tou zoue o wu theirs, beenllse will have lu"l a s t.r rt
of' two or three years. 'fhal occn siuu ditli cu ltv?

raises :; that we did not expect
oriQinally. We to be able to «ou tiunc year
,lIt'er vein n n d to the whole installed in
three' As we have u ot been to (lo that, we
have to thi n k out some fresh method 0 adjusting
nrnttors. I am «on vineed that we call ma ke a sat is-

i1 is
nnd

4,)';1. 1IaYe an 1- otlier mu ttrr to bring' forward
to-duy? ---\'-es. \\<'1'(' :!skiHg nhou! the a;loptioll of
un inr-lusivo ellal'gC'~1 tlnd I ;1L1 Hot (luit(~ sure what yon
moun t.

4;3;32.

LvII'. FOUL,I,j';S: In otlrcr
han, quite a lot of f'u n with vo ur toll
and we are n ot forw,;nl to it,

4;)28. 'I'h« d ifficn ltv think) is m orc apparent tlum
real'!---Yes. The ,1:,,,.,,." .. would nriso if we had
to borrow a ud make a .l iff'e rent.in t io n between
the people who paid for two years and the people
\\'110 nre in afresh\vhcll provid iug sccuri ty.
'I'hu t is wlicrc main diflienlty, fro lit my point of

would arise.
By the CIIATRl\IA N: T do 1I0t think you will

n"n",.;,,,,,,,'lJlueh thcre?~-No.

]\11'. It would bc' merely n
equitable a 11(1 mathematieal eaJeulntion?-

'l'UJ<JSDAY, nth .TULY. 1(liJ;).

Present:
IIou. W. C. Angwin, (.M.G. (Chairman).

8. IJ.IlCl1lov<lll, }~S(l. : .T. S. Foulke», Esq.

ALEXANT1EH. :rOSEPHl\[() Net EFI, 81\On1 and examined:

4;)JO.By the C:HAII11V1AN. A deal of usef'ul
inforlll'lticll; has been supplied IJy 'l'homsou, Man-
ager of the Bulk II'llldling Company, Ltd.,
but we han, nothiug front any member of the corn-

to substnntin tc his e\idenet'. MI'. 'feasdale gaye
but onl v as I'resideut of theF'rimary])ro-

.Iucors ' . In case we should pu t in a ·reeom.
mondation that thc shoulel calTY on its opera-

we thought it to hal-e some eonfirmatiou
'l'holllson's e\idenec, a dircdor of the COlJl-

arC! chairlllan of we thought yon
be hest one to gin, sueh evidenee. I suppose

you haY(' read most of' the eyidenee given hyMr. 'l'hom
~onl-Yes.

4[541. A 1'0 the diredol's of the cOlllpany in aeeonl
with that eyidence?-Wo are absolutely in aeconl with
it. Mr. ThOlllson concentrate,I on th;, preparation of
the eyidence at the of the hoard) and we
asked him and l\[]'. as onr two l'('presl'ntatives,
to snhmit our case for eonsideratioll.

4;')4:.'. 1\[1'. Stiehl hI' hnd un,ler eonsideration a
proposal to increase the of the bins for the

of 7,) ]1er cent. but: iudieated

that this had not: yet been agrl'ed to ?--Thnt is our aim
in respect of the futuro. ";xpel'ic'nee tells us tha t for
the f'utur« where we have permanent bins we should
provide as nearly as possible for 7,) per ccut. of the
harvest.

4;)4:1. holiev« the the sheds is
douo now?---'l'hat h:ls done. Any

wC'nh:llI'ss that has been discovered our past experi-
I'nee will he reetilied in the futun" That will not efrect
any malerial inerease in the but it should add

to the ]jfe and strength the scheme.
[f \\'(' should reeonllnend that your company

should eontmue the work in the country it is your in
tention to ereet sheds and bulk lumdlil;g appliimces at
all sidings wllich handle 40,000 bushels of wheat'!
That is our intention nOw if the schemc is con tinned.
We should probably facilities for less than a
40,000 bushel yield. the eycnt of thcre being sidings
handllllg less than bushels it would probably not
be eeollomieal to np perlllanent bins there.' \Ve
ean hOWe\el' SI'l'Ve all the farmers in the neighbour·
llOod of weh si,lings and practie:llly the same faci-
lities as \\'onld be giveH but in snch eases ,ve
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to be the eud of it all,
will be the end of these

is
I hOI,e

IVlwthel' this
alolle wi II toll,

about
When

The Commission adjourn eel.

Ih the i ;11;\] IL\IAN: I had read a good deal
. bins, and I know uhout building.

saw vour buildings I was to find how
su perior to what I expected. All
the were very pleased with
the buildingsl,--I in future the buildings,

the outeome of our experience, will be still better.
I!Tul'thcrlllOl'C, as n layman J cann ot under
stalld some of conclusions come to by pract.ical men.
1"01' emmot understand Mr. 'I'indalo saying
that in his the life of those bins is only 12 years.
In mv with the maintenance which will be car-
ried ;",t eaeh yell 1', those bins \I ill be going strong for

fa!' ill ()f12 years.
That, of eourse, on the quality

of an d galvunised now the same as
it b~lt you have to hear in
m iud th at the i s awav from the sea ail'.
True, the iron is not eonipam hle with the old
Iron but nevertheless believe that with propel' eare
the and the bins, will last n deal longer than
12 yenrs. I admit that. that not be so if the iron
\\'('re water. The iron of Lo-dav oceu-
sioua Ilv not ho ld for a period of 12' years.
Home ;,f the uon of to-day, if hold iug'
lias to be a f't er a foil' as it gets

Of cours« iron on the not hav« an v
l iko the same life as iron ill the country. .

The chief complaint we heard in th~ Easterll
States with rezurd to tIw sheds was as to the floors 1-
'I'h or« a,gain \~e are expcrimen t iug. At the m o muu t
I a m not in a position to say which f100ris the

but we have experimented with several kinds
I .uu perfeetIy sa tisfi.«! that in the future we

shall ovorromc the d ifficu ltv in regard to the JJOOl'.

I<::'mdlv what method will be used in the future is n
matte,: that remaills to be determined after further col
laboru tion.

4,:;4D. I have not.cd t.hnt South Australia put.s in 3iu.
eOl1Cl'ete ?---Jflll'ee-ineh etJ1lcl'ete?

4";;:;0. Yesl-1 understand that MI'. Thomson has
given this Commission all the pnrticulars.

45''';1. }\Tl'. IJONOYA N: South Australia has adopted
the same principles as Co-opera tivo Bulk Hand-

as the floor and, further, that
is eovored with wood and ma l-

would use an elevator onlv. If there
over what could be' taken

a bulkhcud to receive
l'Cnloved oithcr before the end of or

kept under cover. It would not be economical to erect
ue rmn non t bins for a harvest of less than bushels.

aim to provide fucilit ies for of bushels
nn,,,,,,,,,clc by moans of of which will provide

/:3 pel' cent. of the requirements of the
as nearly as

4':;4:3. 1h j'Ir:
been given' b,Y JVlI'.
lie has to
the

The eyidenee that has
and that which yon know

n;eets with
of the d irectors of the co-operutivo

have entire confidenco in ]\'11'. Thomson
Sticht. vVe laymen have to look to the ex-

'I'h is 1l1attel' ]1'18 lJ(;()Jl cousidcrcd
'I'h omsnn for no one

better qnalified than to with our method
hundling '."heat. On their behalf and on llehalf of iuv

T am l'repIll'ed to hold myself responsible fe;r
an \. !'"id"""" that may be by Mr. Thomson. I\TU
Iln~'e set out to evolve out of nothing'. I feel
t ha t we hav:, not so far been properly treated'in West.
ern A ustra lia. ITt is probahlv no good hn rking back

. tho past. 1\ e have undertaken a big responsibility.
is our money that is invested ill the scheme. and it

is our reputation that is at stake. If' the schomo prov,'
n f'niluro ,\y(;. lose our nud our reputation goes

the board. I coul.! a eertain .uuoun t
agitrttion if W(? wer« using other 's

'I'ho undCl'blking was a bit)' one for
.mco. 'When we set out in "'the
cousiderution a State·wide sehome. II: not
satisfy HI8Il such as those who are 0111' fiuanciurs in
don. They must have confldouco. 'I'liev have full con
Jideneu ill us that we would live up to ~vhat we said we
could do. I maintain that we have done a deal,
and that WD have definitely put bulk on the
map of Western Austra lin. With a'll due to this
Commission, I maintain that bulk haudling is horo to

\Vhelher we shall continuo it is a matter that is
il.1 lap of the vVe coul.l have been helped eon.
sidcra bly.. 'I'ho could have helped us more,
and the Harbour 'I'rus! could have us more. Our
eosts could have bceu considern bly if thoro had
been a and co-ordinuticn bctwoen
those the scheme is to be I
hope we shall receive more consideration in
f'ntul'e. t.hun we have had in past. 'I'hore have been
three deparhnental inquiries into this matter one Pn r
Iiamcutary inquiry, and now we have the {)resent in

\\'IWNl~:-;j),\Y, l(1lh .IFLY, IU::,";.

Floll. W. C.
S. B.Donovan,

Present :
C.M.G.

.1. S.

.rOSKPII AWrII UII ELLIS, Comm ission er 01' Hailways, further examined:

CIIAHLESREYMOND, Yinallce Ollie"r, W.A.G.B., f'mther examined:

\Vales, the Chief C'onllllissioner and Assistant Cornnris
and the Cnnunisaionor and

Austra.l ia. This wcekMl'.
cvidcm'c that was ratllel' to the statu·

to the CClllnnissio:n. IvII'. said
a pro lit on the lIHndling of wheat.

between his stn tement and
lVIr. ~rhOD1SOll)S cvi(lenee, so

look it, and we shall be pleased
hI auytlling :von desire to say jUl'epl,Y?-

r Vl(Hlld 1ikeh) eOHlment on ThOlHS()ll '8 evidcllC(O'. III
my or'iginal evideneef lnadc; a I)(lint of stres'<

the filet that IIll emlC'avour been made in no WI'"
to over'state OUr Ml'. Thomson has alleged thr;t

45''';2.F\y the CliAlltl\lAN: Simu you gave evidenee
we received two h'ttel's from you LlJUlCr datu

one with the estinl;ite(l
lind draling with

to hamlle ;',:3,OOO,OOO·lmshe1
hllrvest. IVe would, like

leiters in as evi<lenee'i-I submit to
dllted the 2nd Mal' with an esti·

• the use of
with



Thom
over

return

our case has bcen In this matter
Mr. Thomson while I n.m neutral
until such t:me as versus bulk handling
is decided. It seems to me Mr. 'I'hornsou , in his
zetll for hulk handling, hus nllowr«! that zeal to some
whut cloud his view and influenced his figures. [have
had a statement in which I have traversed Mr.
Thomson's in detail, and that statement will
conelusively lll'ove there has been no over-statement
of any kind, and] definitely that the cti tic.ism
01'1\[1'. 'I'homson evidence submitted by the
liail\v:l'V in no wa vwcakcns our ease. .\ftcl'
furthm: into the matter, we «la i m there is no pos-
si hi lit.v auv retraction from the statements we have
mac]e.· I lUly(: made my comments in the order adopted
b,v J\h. 'l'homson when he de:tIt with my original state
ment. My detailed reply is as follows:-

Return No. 1.-The kn own figures in this calcu-
lation are the daily HIOV8111ellt of a truck.
24 miles (whicl: ioaded aud empty), tl)(:
number of trucks lon do.l with wheat (21,70:3) and
U:e d ista uc» hauled (HiG wiles each way to and frnm
the seaboard). The pm'pose of tho eulculation is to
ascertain :m equivalent uumher of trucks which
would have been continuously employed, instead of
using the figure of 21.70:>', which, of is th«
total 0 f individual lowlings. Assuming the
moment that all trucks return to the countrv under
load, the equivalent numlx-i would still be 'f)G5, as
8110\Y11 lJllder:-

12 loaded miles pCI' day per truck.
ill1 days multiplied by 12 equals 3,7;)2 truck

miles wagon pel' }1X:IHllH.

21 trucks used. Average ha nl 1()G miles.
21,70il multiplied by 1GG equals :i,G02,G98 loaded

truck miles,
il,G02,G98 divided by il,7il2 equals- D():) , the

equivalent number of trucks.
This clenrlv shows tho.t Mr. Thomson has COIll

p letclv misUJ;derstood th> purpose of the calcula
tion.

Yon will notice I have to the other extreme and
proved that the number still the same to do all that.
'I'hcrcf'orc, for any interurcdin.to number. it must still be
the same.

As stated in my previous evidence, the actual in
ereased cost of maintenance ou the trucks used was
£1 Gs. lld.--qnite apart from belated repairs. 'I'he
£1 staterl in Return No. 1 having heen used as au
approximation, known to he on the safe side prior
to ob tniuina the (leiinitl' figures, therefore the
amount of £DG:) wou lrl uot cover the whole of tho
add it.ionnl mn intenunc- which was due to bulk hand
ling of wheat. In the calculrrtion made the best con
ditions were given.

'I'he belated repairs do not enter into the ques
tion at all, as this refers to tru e.ks wh ich were set
aside and no! used 1'01' hulk wheat during the
period uud e r review, nor were sueh trucks in
«Iuded in the calculn t ion. ]\[1'. 'I'ho msuu ts infer
cnce that beeanse belated repairs cost £12,100 and
(according to his figmes) 12,300 trucks were in
counnission, therefore hulk handling is being
ehargec1 with belated rcpa irs, is a gnoss that is
qu ite off the mu rk. As explained, there
is no connection the "addi-
tional run in teu an ce ~ J eha,l'ge and ,( belateel re-

" and this c'>lnplotely destroys the basis of'
al'gnnlent.

'rhe method of computation in respect to tar
paulins is ideutical with that for trucks, and tho
sHIue '-rhe question is not one
of earnings, ,,,hat extra 'wear and teal' is
duo to bulk handling, \Vhell the sheets were
placed on the specially eonstrueted trnel,s they
were the best we had an d were praetically new;
the repairs were heavy on aecoullt of nails used

ote. Quite a umnber have been re
al:lo£[eill"3r and the now sheet made bigger

tover. The l'CllEHVi:ll charge "'as
into eonsideration in making the caleu

The statement that maintenance was
not in aeeon1ance with faets. 'rhe

is vorl' low indeed.
answer to Mr.

that this return is
'),73D trncks did
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'I'he exact move-
of eon vorted trucks were

taken out from guards' train wavbi lls. A liberal
n llo wuu.-o of i{il' per «c n t. was mud«, as it is ad-
mitted that if wheat only were available,
trucks to this e3il pel' eent.) might ord in-
a rilv ruu Aetnal figures i udicn te about ao
per cent. for Fromun tle zone.

With regard to the il7G trucks back-loaded with
super and those loaded w it.h any other goods) such
trucks were not in eluded in the en lculatiou what
ever, nor were bulk trueks wh ie h arrived from
the country with loading other than bnlk wheat.

In reBped. t.o interest charge, t.his must be in
eluded as it cann o t be cou teude.l for one moment
that wheat or any other t ru Ili« should not bear
its of the interest charge.

were usee! for superphosphate when con
vc n iou t and it was 11(:\'01' suggested that any agree
mcn t with Co-operut iv« Bulk Handling, Ltrl., was
ill operation. The mere fact that the wheat mer
chunts were demanding faster delivery of wheat
ueccssi tn tcd t.rucks being rushed hack to the co uu
trv to meet these demands. it is admitted thai
m;lpty haulage represents 28,7 pel' cent. of the
whole of truck mileage, but for reasons given in
the following paragraph, it cannot be applied in
the iun nu cr Mr. 'I'h oruso n has set out. His con
tentions uu d cr these headings are based almost
entirely on wrong premises, and are, therefore,
quite without value, wh il e, in SOU1C respects he
proves the opposite to that which it set out. to do.
If there had hcon n o bulk wheat the 200 trucks
referred to would ha ve earned more than £300
eaeh per annum, as two-thirds of the empty mile
age which was run would have been utilised carry
ing a load, snell loading being of ru u ch higher rate
t han wheat. 'I'hen, again, in the calculation of
truck earnings other than the special bulk trucks,
it has t.o be· remembered that this includes the
whole of the t.rucks in the service, such as wa t.or
tanks, oil tanks, coal and ballast hoppers, weight
adustiug trucks, Ii vostock, conl-boxes, rcf'rigeru t
ing t ru cks, et.e., and that average earnings arc
reduced by the nccessity of enrrying non-paying
freight. such as coal, sleepers, ballast, rails, otc.,
to the extent of 5;)D,OOO tons. It is uurcnsonuble,
when making the calculation, to exempt wheat
from its proportion of l.his sorvic« and saddle
other traflic with the lot,

Further, a'lthough I stated in previous evidence
that the cheupest method was to haul the eon
v ertr-d bulk trucks empty to the coun try, that
does not alter the f'a et that it. costs money to do
so, wh ich is rightly chargeable to bulk hand ling.
In a comp.u-isou between bag and bulk, this is n
loss, a,ndl- tun sec nothing "grossly unfair" in
plainly setting out such a self-evident f'aet.

The Ictters quoted by Mr. 'I'houisnn were writ
ten on the eve of the appointment of the Royal
Commission. Compare them with the letter writ
ten on 24th .luuunry and reply of 25th February.
Jt will be seen that Co-operative Bulk Handling,
Ltd.; were not quite earnest about their first re
quest, and this is borne out by written orders re
ceived in the country at the heginning of the 19i14
season, trucks for bulk wheat be given
from the stock eonverted truel,s only:--

LeUer from Co-opcrati've Bulle Handling, Ltd.
,)Gfl \Ve1lington Street,

Perth, 24th .January, 19;.]:).

rrhe COlnnlissioncl' of Haihvays,
\V.lL Government Hailways,

Perth,

Dear Sir,
My directors desire me to draw your attention

to t.he fact that bulk trucks, altered at the expense
of this eomp:my, have heen used for the eonvey
ance of bulk wheat for \V. 'Thomas & Co., Ltd.,
whilst Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., has been
forcecl to equip and adapt trlleks that are less suit
able for the transport of bulk wheat,

My directors eonsider that the posit.ion is aggra
vated hI' the faet that the millers mentio1l8cl arc

sl;ppIiecl with eonycrtecl bulk trucks only, and
1;h,,'l'E,j'ol'e, at the expense of those who paid fol' the
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Had theY! d. pel' bushel extra freight on bulk
been in force in seasons 1Dill-iJ2, 19.32-ilil, the
charge against bulk would have been considerably
in excess of the cost paid by the bulk haudling
people to couvert the :!OO \lagons. This has alwavs
been regarded as a set-off. '

Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) J. 'l'OMliINSON,
Secretary for Ra ilways.

Messrs, Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
,')GO Woningtou Street,

Perth.

Return No. il.

The figures in this rctum are according to the
actual haulage perf'orrued, and had bagged cond i
tions obtained the trucks would have hauled a loud
a way from the siding concerned. The taking out
of the information suggested by Mr. 'I'homson could
not disprove the figures given in the original return,
as the wheat was at the sidings, but iu bulle

Iicturn. No.4.

This return gives the additional time recorded at
depots on sorting out trucks suitable for bulk
wheat. Many additional shunts were necessary and
it is unreasl;nable to suggest that this should not
be a charge agaiust bulk handliug. The figures
quoted ha YO no bearing on the point at issue as,
after all, bulk wheat represented quite a small pro
portion of the total business done and there arc
many factors which aff'oct. the total shunting milo
age from year to year.

Iiet.uru No. 10.
The Railway Department is best able to judge

what is required for the working of traffic to or
from the stornge shed and the amount. expended
was, in our opi n iou, warruntcd to give expeditious
despatch at a minimum cost. If is not contended
t ha t the l'harge should be made annually.

It ctur» No. 14.
The fact remains that the figures extracted dis

close that liE % hours was all the saving, after
making quite liberal allowances.

Ii eturu. No. O.
The cla im made und e r this heading was know

ingly understated, and any further information
given would only a dd to our «ln im.

Rctur« No.7.

The avcrage iucruas« iu t.h« tare of the converted
t rucks equals D cwt.-----not 4 % ewt. as cla imcd.
Whon compiling the informatiou the taro of each
truck concerned was checked by the Chief Mechani
ealEngilleOl', and he states 1;hat the average in
crcase is slightly over ,') cwt. Although the annuul
report gives the details quoted, they were based on
the first few trucks which were altered and the tare
of each truck varics as much as 2 cwt.

li ct.urn. No.8.

Mr. 'I'humsou is statemeut that a 10-tou truck can
onl y be loaded with 4 tons of cornsacks is not in
ace~)rdanee with f'act ; in many eases 28 bales have
been loaded in n ,( Gc' truck and the weight would
be almost 9 tons.

The calculation made hy Mr. Thomson, of course,
falls to the ground. It is useless assuming a figuru
to prove something which it is desired to -show.

The statement submitted by me gives the details
and sets out the position as it ac tually occurred in
the sen son under review.

Iietur» No. G.
The statement that th,-, area dcscrihcd covet's

J ,2CO to ] ,ilOO miles is not in nccordanco with fuc t.
'I'h« distunce involved is not half this total. 'I'her.:
was bagged wheat delivered to various sidings in
Novenrbcr; in any case, the nllowanco of 50 per ecnt.
amply covers any hallln 6() which would be neeessar)'
departmentally. I am Hot in a position to say what
hngged wheat was stacked in the zone, but there
was praetieally none at sidings where bulk handling
was in operation) u.nrl i~.' is in connection with these
s~_dillgs that the claim ii~ In::1(1e, i.e., ompt.ies passing
Imlk sidings.

With regard to the empty mileage generally, the
cnim submitted provides for the additional mileage
incurred on account of hulk handling as cornpn ro.!
witl. and after making liberal nllown uces to
cover avenues of «m ptv haulage not a ttributnlu.-
to this ca us«, the amount shown in statement is rea-

Additional Iieocnuc O'vcrlooked by Depurtnicut .
The cou teutiou that the £B2D 18s. Od. would uo t

have been earned for sheet hire is not in accord
ance with f'nets, If they were not used on wheat
t.hcy would have been used Oil other Lraffic, as the
.Icmaud for covers is greater than the supply. Fur
thermore, when trucks returned empty, sheets accom
panied them wi thout eharge.

'I'h« elaim that dcmurruge should be a crodit to
bulk handling is rather Gitbertinu. 'I'hat. we agreed
to the loading of trucks in advunce is in accord
aucc with f'nct s, but in many cases demnrrage charge
was f'orcg ou«. 'I'h« charge was enforced when the
agreed-npon time was exceeded and our trucks held
up whilst orders for other tramc had to be refused.

Site Rents.-The rents on sites increased due to
the fact that other merchants than Co-operative
Bulk Handling, Ltd., held sites necessitating this
firm Inking up additional ones, upon which the other
firms relinquished them. Taken by and large, the
sites relinquished will about balance the additional
rent received for hulk sites.

Sec/'etary [or Rwilways to Co-operaticc
Bulk Handling, Ltd.

2,')th Fcbruu ry, 19,);').

Letter [rom

Gentlemen,

'.n reply to your Jetter of the 24th J'anuary, re
lative to the use of trucks specially equipped for
the haulage of bulk Wheat, .I have to advise that
Messrs. Thomas & Co. ordered 12 "Kw" trucks
daily and thoy wore informed thn t the most which
could be suppliod would be il pel' day. To com
plete their requirements, tbe remainder of wheat
which they desired to forward was bagged, there
f~ll·.e they had proportion a tely to make greater pro
VISIOn than your company to meet their orders.

,) It may be mentioned that although your com
pany paid for the alteration of cert.ain trucks, no
extra charge was levied for the first two years' use
of these. Had a charge been levied, it \\:lJllld have
brought in considerably more revenue than the cost
of such alterations, therefore although a certain
~um was paid, your company more than recouped
Its outlay by way of freight concession.

il, As the largest loaders of bulk Wheat, it natu
rally follows that preference is given to your firm
for the loading of bulk wheat in "I(w" and
"Hbw)' trucks, but at the same time it must be
remembered that these trucks are the property of
the department, and ,YO must retain the right to
use them to the best advantage, having regard to
all the interests concerned.

who are thus forced to usc a larger pro-
portion trucks not converted.

IgnOl'illg for the moment the f'act that the millers
paid nothing' towards the cost of couversion, and
Co-opernt.ive Bulk Handling, Ltd., everything, it
would seem only equitable that all organisations
dcsiring to use bulk trucks should have to use con
vortcd and uuconvcrt.cd trucks in prcport iun to
their total requirements.

Yours faithfully,
for Co-operative Bulk Handling, Limited,

(Sgd.) IT. E. BHAINE,
.Iniut Secretary.
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the wheat nu t.horitv, t.he new
it so.

been '11
that. that sum

broadly squ.ucs
arc oxt.m charges due
they should be, a !irst

Estimated annual
cost.

£
Extra deprceiation and e"tn,

an nual «ost of Innintnining
the wheat-proof trucks

Additional :lnmmi eosts for
malutenaiu« of ridge gUlt!'

Additional annual cost for
um iutcnn ur-r- and reptaeement
of the extra tarpaulins re
quircd

Auuua l Joss of revenue from
sites, sheds. ami

(I)

(2)

(4 )

I think they Hrl)
to mel'! thos«

\Ve were told
lowed for the alteration 0 f
would not meet the
with om that if there
to the of handling,

the scheme.
Mi, DONOVAN: It was a

the farmer should the extra
should he met State as a

hut the of intended to
those eosts up to is exaetly the

attitude I must t.ake as of Hailways.'
45G;). By the CHAIRlVL\N: ln evidonco ;ve have

heard it . deal in the of between the
eharges aur] in Nmy [ t!Jink I elm

on belm1l' of my colleagues that after haYIng invest.i-
the in New South Wn.les, we came away

that. thev impose eharges aud not costs,
(Ie,~l of (]jffercnee betweeu a ehmge

so.
nUHIe in New South \Va1es could
tho costs in this State?-That is

there is a
n ud a cost ,---()1111,e

4;)GG. The
not be compared
so.

t;(i/. U bulk handling cost you £]/,000 a year extrr.,
nnd the GO'elnmc'l1t sn id they (lid not waut Y'lU io

the scheme ('xl'a, the ehalge would
d iff'ereut from eost'?~Entiretv.

is what we f'ouud in New S(;uth \Vale·;?

4;)72. Bv Mr. DONOVAN: HaYe yon considered the
at' Geraldton? If bulk ha;ldling were iulro-

a term ina] elevator would have to he ereeled on
the wharf', anil the wharf t.here is eontrol1e,I
by the Railway Department, not. a Harbour Board
--'l'he wharves there are by the Railway
Department.

and
which wheat in
of course «lnim that an ,,,Jditional
would he justified t.o cover the expenditure
in thrtt «ounr-ction. Thc:l'c arc, however, other items
to be taken into account far as the Ra ilwuv ;)(1
minist ra t ion is concerned, nn/l these clnbl';lCe-"

be
4;(i8.

-Ves.
4;;(j!J. Neither Vietorin n or South Australia has yot

had experience of bulk han(llin~', but in tho;se States it
is expeeted that the bulk hanc1hng people w111 meet the
extr;'l

'1:;)70. rrhc i nf'otmntion we oh~

tained was valuable in us to form our conclu-
sions, but the conditions in Soutlh Wales are not
('omparable with the conditions in Western Australia?--
T cannot conceive of your auv more authentic
information from thc' railway '01' yiew than is

in the statement put which statement is
on our own eonditions. It would be hanI

to make a with Ncw South \Vales. qnite
realise the in that
4m1. In not think

woulrl be by making
ally speaking, eom'parisons arc Oillflll''!---P,s
are.

was explained
and twine.

taken out IJy
reco!'(Is in YOlll'

with
a neil

and nntwithstanrl.
tt tu not propn rc.l to

necessary, uxeept to
nrc eOnCf"l'HCd, if

should also be dealt

wou1t1 be foolish on om'

the
from

\yay

General Remarks.
Comment on this is

that so fill' as
return is

with similarly.
't'he statuI'nent

part: to

sonablc. With the
tndIie empty

rI'118 suggestioll
11Cit lw (1

(:]01' increases to
to add to OUl' rollinQ'

for ono nlOII1C'nt.'~ rrIle delHl,rtmcmt
Tolling stock

bushel
t ioual rolling stock to
bulk wheat would oulv mean st.ock
be idle. 'I'h« calenlati()ll to show the
the new steel trucks in with other
stock cannot be to bulk handling) as
the new trucks were built prior to bulk hanrll inj;
being and to keep abreast of the times
of stock sue h poliey eon-
tinuillg nvccssnrv.

?vIr.
it in any way.

4;;;";4. \Vith to bags and twin e, we explained
to 1\JI'. 'ThoH1SOll the return you gavc us was a reply
to a reqm'st of OUJ'S for iuformation. H.e said he was
sony that he hall misunderstood I do not
kno~v 'whether YOU han) his we ha .. V8.

4;};");). So fa;' as we eonld e-hHl',O'8 is
mall" in New South \Vales. matte;: for
the (~oVel'lJlnellt, wlio treat it as a national aff'a ir. A,l1
extra cost was a.lnrittcd, but they could not tell us how
muoh it was. Tho Commissioner of' Railways in Vi.c
torin told us he had been .rivou to understan'd that the
extra eost represented .ld. bushel. However, as I say,
it is treated as a nJ'fair-'!-Yes.

4;;;;G. realise that i n a discusslo n in the
House a lot could be said 1'01' the earriage of bags and
twine?---Yes.

4;);)/. MI'. I,'OULT,ES: '1'hi8 was
to J\II'. Thomson abont the ,'''1'1'''''''''(1

Evidence Ql18Stiol1S 'u,~,-"'.~..
Ml'. DONOVAN: 'Phis appears to b" a

battle of giants. IVe have ]\;11'. 'I'homson :» sect.ionnl
iutcros! on one side and J\Il'. Ellis '5 opiuions on the
OtlWI·. So it is for the Commissiou to ;judge for them
solves between the two statements. I am quite sn tisfied
that we are not in a position to ton mileage as
Mr. 'I'homso n and the Counnissiouor Rnilways have
(lone. In Vietoria they are into account the extra
costs that would be iniml'l'ed railways and making
ita eha rge bull, They are also taking
into nccount loss of rents at sidings) which it is
slated is not takr-n into accouu! by the Hailway Depart
ment in New Sonth Wales. Tn South Australia the a tt.i-
tudo is adopted that extra expense incurred by bulk
handling will have to borne b/' somebody. \Vhether
the extra will he borne the Government is a
mat.tor of that has to decided?---I appre-
ei:lte that.

4;);)P. 1\11'. l"OULKP;";: The Victorian Commis-
sioners us definitely that uud or the best con ditions,
taking' into consideration tho stock
POss()~se(l anrl the of in
stride) as :it were, it then of a

pC'r hnshel extra 1'01' bnlk with bagged
in Sonth Austra]ia it was that bulk

would cost an extra halfpenny as eompared with bagged
wherrt. rrhose StaJes :-IT() in i1 l)cttcl' thal1 YOll

in tho matte!' of is so, J
to mention that point. parJieu]arly Sout.h

also Victoria-has an excess of
which we haye and it is rat.her remark-

onr contention be closnly backed by

mnst aceept
at your Tcquest

,]pnarlnHmt.?--'['hat. is so.
Mr. '[i'OULKES: H

chal1enge your figures.
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been no va ria-

just a question of
our conclusions.

might not be neces
HaiTway Department,
would, if bulk hand-

suit bulk handling?
in

construct trucks

Lt\_ u'm' I\l_\: 'I'hero has
thc\yitIICSS'S ovidcnco.

Mr. FOTTIJI\JES: It is
the c"idC'11ce and

the CIIAIRi\lAN:
this but the

entrance to the from there the Trust
should take control. that point con-
sideration?-I understand that has been given con-
sideration but f'avourcd from tho point of view
of the

4;')8I.
tio n in

is
4;',84. Ani} thus ovr-r a trnu of the whole posi-

tion would he roetified'?-Yes. is the view 1 hold.
In an the trouble \\eforosee about the pro
vision new trucks will partia]]y solve provided
that hugo harvests do not recur in the neal'

4:385. \Ve were told at the terminal in that
the authorities did not cnre whether tho were
emptied or otherwise, because the men
were there clean out the trucks?-'I'hat would
be better from a point of view. It would mean
Jess tare and the would be of greater value as

utility trucks.
Mr.' DONOVAN: the opinion ex-

M... the there.
the types of
unloaded there'?-~-'1\h() point is that the
are not self -elearing.

J\ll'. IlONOY : 'rhe hopper trucks do
elear themselves, and if men have to get

into the trucks to clear out a Little wheat, they might
as well clear out the lot'i-'rhat is so.

?~-Yes. [
based on tho

eroded on the
by the Railwa;

the
on that point

responsibility
a silo

creato a
certaiu quantity
you take the rospousihil ity
. elevator,?-Previoush

said 'VB would not ne'ecs
for the quality of wheat

4;:i7;:J, If a terminal elevator were
wouk! the control he exercised

01' In- the hulk
D,mitTt:me'nt. I think I

(>,videnee,
question of

in to and out
authnri ti es would

\\'ould 11Hve to
into elevator. Woul.l
fo r it. out of
covered that also.
sa !'il,r aeeept.

into and out of the
Then you would deal with it in much thc same

a m('mbcr of the Harbour 'I'rust
make a eluU'ge an d let the hand

the whole rcsponsibilit,r'i-'I'hat is
so.

+:"i7G. You would then have a uu if'orru system at F'ro
man tic :md Gera1(itoll r~--Yes.

+;')77. the CIIATIOIAN: J\ll'. 'I'indale said he
eonsidel'f'd the tonuinnl a t Gcrnldton should have
a (:apaeity of ;')00,000 bushels 'I-That agrees with om
idvas.

4,378. ITe estimated the cost at
think he approximate
cost of

4:,)7D. The Newcust!« silo is very high on account of
tho foundations '?-~-Yes. 'raMI'. 'I'inrlalc« estimate, no
doubt, would nee<l to be added tho cost of railwnv sid-

etc. .
he dealt with the terminal only. 'rho

of FremantJe Harbour 'I'rust sl;ggested
Ji'rem,mtle the woik of the }'ailway Department

ceaso at what is cnllcd the grid, namely, the

The Convniissio., adjourned.

Present:
lIon. W. C. Angwin, (:.
B. Douovau, l~sq.

mine that the merchants could afford to pay'?--'rhat was
a slip. The priee of bulk wheat is hI. less than
the for bagged wheat. What. thought 1 said
was we \yen, making ·!id. per bushel more profit on
bulk wheat than wore on wheat.

4:')\)1. MI'. FOULKES : I refer you to Quos-
tion 44;')2.

+;')}i2.
that

J\lr. ]lONOVAN: YoU!' explanation now is
;Jd. Jess for hulk whoat than you do for

If you are making %d. more profit out
wheat thUl'l out of all things

equal between and bulk you could give
more for bull; arc < wheat
Ono more bagged. \Ve
are making out of bulk wheat
than we are I have taken the
hasis on whieh the Chairman of the Pool last year
and adjusted it to this year's coudit ions. year t.h,)
Pool had a surplus to .321d. pel' bushel
on tho wheat the ports. lost overseas .103c1.

bushel, representing wheat, and
made a net on

whoa t, 'I'his sensou bagged
at ports, but: a an over-
seas of . is a
not of .080c1. with a net
surplus of That is to say,

l'oeodod diff'e rcuce bet.ween these
two bushel. On account
of the handled at sidings,

JOHN 'J'HOi\lSON, fu rt.hcr examined:

4,)8D. _MI'. DONOVAN: This morning the Cha lr-
man you a lettor by Messrs. Bunge Ltd.,
.JohnDarLing· & & Co., and Da l-

& Co., in which have
evid"n(le in the "West ' on

stated in that evidence that
to pay %d. bushel more for bulk than

and f'armors were not getting
advantag.e out of bulk handliug. You were

statement. 'I'liev have drawn the
of the Commission to the . issued by the

trustees of' the \Vheat 1'00], which
ma v look the

nmouu t the paid' the for
and bulk wheat---that bushel less

the true and actua l in value
between wheat delivered in bags ami

d cl i vcr-or l in bulk for the 1Dgg~3'l season.
How do you reconcile the situation The Chairman of
the Pool' states that ,1d. is the diff'creuc«, whereas you
say the morclumt s can afford to give ~d. more for bulk
than for wheat. Is there some cxplnuat.ioni->-
Yes. I whether that is as I stated it.
I think said we were making an ~(l. profit out
of bulk wheat, and that we could afford to pay lhd.
more for bulk wheat than were paying.

45tH), In to a as to how much morn
vour (lS a merchant would make
.' as compared with wheat,

ostiruato approximately 'I'hat was



this season our costs have iueroased for bagged wheat
. Hild. per bushel. If we add these two together,

shows that bagged wheat has back in its pro-
fitableness to us by .2D9d. per compared with the
season 19,33-:34. Bulk wheat for the season 1D:33-34
showed a shortage overseas of . :37Gd. 'I'his season the

is .1Gel. pel' bushcl , showing' an improvemcn t
of . pel' bushel. If we add this iruprovement on
bulk wheat to the depreciation in bags, we find
that bulk has improved (Compared with bagged wheat

the season .;3];3d. per bushel, wh ieh is eoufl rma
l.ion the ost i mate I ga Yeo I must t hn n k the mer
(·hauts for providing ;I\e with the basis on wlric}, I
could so readily prove where that difference has
occurred.

4;3!):3. lVlr.E'OULI\:ES: Will the Westralian
1"al'llJers

l
as whca t buyers the f'n rrners

more for hn lk than for bagged f'rnm now on
That depends on what the other merchants do, and
upon the result of the d iscusaio n \\'i~:h m y d epart.rncutul

who is at present away. It is the pract ice of
oraaulsa tions to trn.de ill the sa m« wav as

other people tI~'de, and to payout profits by way of
bonuses. 'I'h is is an extraordinary oeeUl'l'ence a nd may
require some adjnstment. 1 am not in any way
blaming the mcrch ants for this. 'I'h ev could not k now
in arl va n c« t ha t these cha nges w ere going to take
plaee as the result of the ou t-tu ru of wheat. \Ve could
not foresee that. Now that we k uo w the position, we
shn ll have to do something to redifyit.

-[;-'D4. Bv i\lr.DONOVAN: What will the Westra
lian ]<'anm:rs, Lt.d., do with the extra ¥2(1. profit
'ay they have made by handling wheat in bulk
'I'hev will retain it, That is the risk they take every
ye:!{'. Shortrlges BIHy vary ill any d irectlcn. In o nc

veu r we m av an advantage, and make n loss ill
another cannot g'iv8 awa y all OUt' surpluses
'I n d all the losses.

4;3[)'3. Let me take the Pool wheat only, You have
handled a proportion of bagged wheat and a propor
tion of bulk wheat. How wi ll you adjust that between
the Pool pn rt.ici pa uts? Will you give the bulk wheat
participau ts l/,d. more pel' bushel than yon will give
to the tlagged wheat participauts'i-That would be the
result if everything panned out as it has he en going.
The bagged wheat participants receive their propor
tion of the payments at the end of the season and the
bulk wheat participau ts receive theirs. [1' there is no
change it seems certain that the bulk wheat people
will improve by Ihd. per bushel.

I;3f)(j. It would be ua turul to conclnde that the
people who put their wheat in through the hulk hand
ling sch etuc to the Pool would reeeive l/lfL more pel'
buslu-l than those who put their wheat into the Pool
in bags '?~Y'es.

4;307. 'I'hut would be I/.,el. more than they were get-
tiug last ,read-Yes. - .

4;3ti8. By J\Jr. FOULKES: Which will
~:. ,I. pel' hl;she1 moro than for bagge!(l

4;3tlD. In vou r cvid cuc c ouMonc1ay, the 8th .Iuly,
yon said, in 'reply to Question 44G'3, that the farthing
saved at the siding in labonr eosts was paid bv
you to the Hailway Department in the extra freight
charged on bulk wheat of a farthing per buslu-I,
and that that is where the farthing goes; 'hut I cauuot
see how you can elaim that the extra charge of a far-
thing pC\" bnshel rail has anything to do with
thc saving· of labour at siding, equivalent to a far-
thing per bushel, beeause the price offered to the farmer
at the siding takes earl' of the extra freight of one fm·
thing per bnshel in that the price for bagged wheat is
one farthing pel' bushel higher than that for bulk wheat'!
---\Vhat we wcre attemptiug to arriye at was this: A cer
tain priee ,ras realised by bulk wheat at ports, and an
other priee was realised by bagged whea); at ports. In
bringing bade the priee to the siding, part of the bulk
benefit established at the apparently disappeare,l,
aud we wanted. to where it went. The CJues-
tion 'vas asked, what happened to the saving at the sid
ing of one farthing pel' bushe1. 'I'he faet is, of comse,
that in bulk handling one sot of charges has doereasocl
but that another se); has increased. 'rho handling
eharges haye but the railway eharges haYe
inereased and both and handling charges are

in arriving at priee at the siding. rrhere-
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fore lllay take it that the farthing saved in wages
is by the extra farthing paid in railage.

4GOO. I do not sec that. You saved a farthing in
labour at the siding 'i-Yes, -

4()01. And thou yon offered a farthing less at the,
siding for bulk wheat as compared with bagged wheat.
If you sa v« a farthing at the siding, and if the price.
for bagged wheat and bulk wheat at the siding are the
same, then I ca n agree with you that the farthing
saved in the handling costs goes in the increased freight
eharge; but there are two farthings, and vou have given
only one 'I-No, sir. You are eont'nsing the point raised
in connect ion with the mcrchants ' Jetter. 'I'ho bulk
wheat last season was worse off than the hagged wheat
by reason of the less return from the surplus wheat,
there boing a return for aurplns bagged wheat but uo
return what ever for surplus bulk wheat, the latter heing
all retained by Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd. 'I'he re
was also a saying iu regard to hags as compared with
bulk oversea, due to the out-turn being lhet ter oversea
for bags thn n for bulle. 'I'hat is what brought back the
piice of bulk wheat below that of bagged wheat. Other
('htll'ges romniued the s.uno.

4G0'2. 'I'hcn your saying of a farthing in labour costs
at the siding is eaten up in extra handling costs by bulk
lm nrlling ?-~N0, sir. The shortages and such things are
matters that may vary from season to season, but thOI'2
is a definite basis of calcnln t iug eharges as between
t'.o.h. and the siding. That basis is railage plus hand
ling costs, and you «an only take those two items to
gether in arriving at the siding pric«. If one of them

down, tho priee at the siding appreciates. If on..
them goes np, the price depreciates. If one goes up

and the other goes down to the same extent, the pric.
remains whor« it is.

4G03. AlI right. Then you S'ly that the farthing
saved in labour costs at the siding is taken in the far
thing extra railage '1-Yes.

4G04. And that the farthing less offered at the sid
ing for bulk as compared with bagged wheat is hrough t
about by the short:H~'e of ou t-t.urn oversea of bu lk wheat
as coml;m-ed with I;agged?-That is correct. Probably
there are other f'nctors in it, but that is the main one.

4GO;3. Then, sinc« yon say in your evidence of this
afternoon that the o'ut-turn· oyer·sea of bulk as com
pared with bagged wheat is moving in favour of bulk,
the differentiation in the prices offered at the siding for
bulk wheat and bagged wheat should operate in f'avour
of bulk wheat in fnture?-That is so, if it cout inucs.

4GOG. By Mr. ]JON()VAN: On the last oecasion of
your giving evidc nc« hero I elealt with the question of
Mr. l"ox's figure of £lG,()()() lost to the lu mpo rs at F'ro
mantle. Your reply was that the ship owners absorbed
that amount. After goiug through the statement sub
mitted by Mr. ]"ox 1 found that i n loading a ship
£182 ;3s. ;3d, was spent on mon on shore and on lv £88
spent on men on board the ship. So that in th,: ease
of the amount referred to by J\Ir. Fox, the proportions
would be as 18'2 to 88; lind only one-third of the cost
of loading 11 ship is sa vcd to the ship owners oversea,
the balnuc« being spent On the wharf'i-There is sOllie
thing wro ug with those fignres, if you will cxe uso me.

4G07. These are the actual figlll'es extrnctcd from
the aeeoUilts of a ship loaded at Fremantle?---'rhe
figures r have are figures for the year, just takiug the
(lc(:rensing as betwecu two vca rs for tIle sa mc
quantity of The gautry a'Uenelants were re-
duced by £400 for the season; in the ease of hHll\lling
the wheat on the wharf there was a reeluetion of
£.3,2t17; in the ease of lwnc]ling of eornsacks 011 the
wharf, a rednetion of £3;30; in the steyedoring oj'
wheat, a reduetion of £tl,700; in the stevedoring of
eornsaeks, a recInetion of £:i(J(); or a total of £14,]07.
':Phese figures have 1)08n extraeted fronl our O-XVlI

rec'orcls of ships loaded in the two seasons.
4G08. AlI those charges would be met by the ship

pers tll()lllsel\"(~s?-·Not all of them.
4GO(}. Well, what is the proportion?-£lO,t)(jO out

oj'
That really leaves £3,050 to be debited

against wharf expe]l(l!t11 re 'I-Yes.
4(ilL And t1le rest is met by that reduetioll of

oversea 'I-Partly. The £3(JO for stevedoring
the is lost eompletel'y. '1'he £tl,700 is t1le
stevedoring that would go on to the ships ealTying
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ship if loaded in one day, It was contended if that
were done tlte shipowner 'would save the extra 2s, Gel.
per ton, and I queried that, These figmes show that
if that were done, the loss to the shipowner would be
£:)82 .lOs. on the second half-crown, Of course, he would
make £;l2~) on the first half-crown,

4GIG, Did you work out the statement on normal fig
ures ?--The figures arc based on those for au average
season.

'lG17, You havc averaged the seasons in the past!
A,ssl.uning ;YOU had an orthodox s}stmn, you have given
the a vorage time to load a vessel as five days 12 hours ']
~-V"'es.

4G18, Wonld uot a basis of three days be reasonable?
-Yes, The saving would be proportionnto. If you take
two-fifths of the saving, which is what the shipowner
would inuko if the loading were reduced to three days,
that would mean about £115,

4G19, if a ship were loaded out in thro«
days, what would a fail' eharge ovcrsens i-e--If the
shipowner were granted the full amount of saving, it
would be roughly which would be about Is, 41hd,
pCI' ton, which, added thc 2s, Gel. pel' ton, would make
:3s, 10~d" if he had the benefit of evon,thing saved.

4G20, So there are rcally grounds to e~pect that,
with the adoption of an orthodox system and loaclinCJ
ships i n tltree freights will be'reducecl'i-I think
~"on are in, error sng'gestillg you could guarantee to
do the work in t ha t period. '['hat could only be done
if thc earlier shipments were suffic iont lv slow' to enable
stocks to be aeeumnlatecl at I<'reullmll~',

4G2L narlier shipments woul.I take away wheat to
tho ca pa ci tv of the Hailwavs d1ll'il;g the peak
perio.l ill. SOIHO years.

4li22, Bv CIIATI{]\lAN: Yon have given £58,3G
~s the saving: to the, ship owners pel' day?-Yes; that
IS tl.l,~" eost, of: operatll1g l: Sl\ip per day,

46",,,, Whou we were In Sydney we wore told that
the cost was much higher tha~l tk;1'1-You can t.ak« it
that the cost is not much higher than that, because
thc nrc on lv slightly above that figure,
, 4024, fI! r. DONO IT AN: Despatch money is paid
In " of every day the shiP. saves under her
eharter?- Yes, and t ha t is «alculn ted in my figures,

41;2,), That is rougblv £2:) a day'/-Yes,
4020_ 13:' Mr. FOULT\:ES: T u~l(lerstood from }\[r.

Pox that a large proportiou of the amount paid to the
lu m.pors was for handling the bags out of truck into
,tf]('I(, and out of staok on to g:mtry'i-That is corroet.

4(;27, That is before the wheat gets to the ship and
hefore the representatives of the ship owners com«
into the pi c t urc? What we want to get at is: '\Vhal:
happens to that saving'?-That saving is not as great
as it would appeal', because you still have considerable
expense to faoe in getting the wheat out of the trucks.
In Sydney liO men are employed unloadiug truck s at
the elevator. They ha ve six gangs of ten mcu each
unloading those trucks. \'011 ca n sec, therefore, there
cannot be a ny groat saving in unloading trucks. 'rho)"
have the same operation to perform in putting the
when t into the stack.

4G28, Assumiug that is eOl'l'ed,i'iIr, Foxs state
mun t is at variuuco with that, hl;('aUSe he said the
greater proportion of the saYing was represented hy
double haudling from the truck to the stuck, and out
of the staek ou to the I-I have taken the
a ctual figures for two years, whieh is as
elose its you tall ' and' those :figures
show the ;Ietual 1 think
Mr,Me()artuey gave point, and
his figures ,vere very close to ours,

4li2fl, Theu the lumpcrs do not SuiTeI' as lllueh as
has been made out'/-1 haye a statement
that. Of course the Imupers do suffer to the extent

so my fIgures vary only to the extent of £2,000
sn bmi tted by }\[r. :E'ox,

Ely the CIIAIlII\IAN: Are your ligures for the
Url;,-:H sm;son?---Yes, LoUd £'14,107, and I
think NIl'. Fox gave the amount he ealcu-
lated the lumpers would

,to;n, Ih Mr, FOULKES: IIow mueh of that
£14,107 is 'sa I'l,d to the ship owucl'!--£[J,700,

'W:12, And the ditIereuce is in savings on the
wharf'i---There 1S a small item of £:H,O whieh repre
sents (1, saving Oll the stevedoring of cornsacks.

o

o

o
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Net saving to shipowner

'I'otal saving to ship
Heduction in freight-G,fli34 tons

2s, Gd, pel' ton

On the second reduction, therefore, the loss to tl,,)
owners would be £:')82 lOs,

1t should bo noted that these figures apply t'l
1<'remantle, At outports, the harbour dues are
assessed upon tonnage loaded and not upon the
time in port, and this brings a variation .into eosts
as between 1<'reman tlc and other ports,

4G14, Yon havo based the first portion of the figures
on taldng practically six to load a ship ?---Tlwt was
the average during the season,

4G1;), And is the second of the statement based
on loading at the same '1'hat is based on
the savings that, it was contended, wouli! accrue to the

'I'otal , , £l,2Gl 10 4
Less despatch iuoncy payable-5,G4B

tons at 2. 7H5 clays at Ld, ();) 14 't

'I'hi« saving is equal to Is, 2d, pel' ton, so, with con
ditions at Frnmant.lo no better than those provided
last year the shipowner can afford to allow another
Is, 1;01' t~n in the freight rate, ."

The contcu tio n that a greater l'(HlnetlOn 111 the
time taken to load the ship would increase this
amount by a f'u rt.uor 2s, Gd, pel' ton ca uuot., how
e vel' be subatuu tia ted, The socon d rednetiou in
freight would cost £8GG l;',s" against which saving
to owners would be:-

r~(>(lll(·tiollill stC\"(,(l(JI'illg tllill'gC'S-

li,934 tons at 10d, per ton
Gaut.ry hire-,484(!. per bag
Harbour E'remantle-Time

saved-5,G4,3 at 200 hours at
1/24th of a ponny, plus 20 pel'
cent, "

'Pimo saved to owners at cost-8';'H58
days at £58,;lG pel' day, ,

Extra froight oaruiugs (equivalent
weight of bags)

A total saving to shipowners of

Ha rbour dues, From» utle-:\G4B
tons at 108 uour« at 1/24th of a
penny, plus 20 pel' ccnl. "

rflw tinlc saved wonl(} bc-4. ;)12
days at £;',8, Bli pel' day "

Less despatch money
tous at 4,512 days

be a
ill ?

4GJ:3, Yes, The point I was abont to make is that,
as regards the rcduct iou of 2s, lid, per ton in freight,
ship o wue rs, as the rosul t of hulk han d liug, save them
sc l ves a eonsidcl'able sum of IHOHe,"i,cillWhal'f(lg(,~. POT

example, under the bulk a ship might get away
iu three days, as so vcu days under the bag
systenl, with the result of saving a consid8r:~ble

amount of moiu-v in harbour etc" which fact
ship o\~ners to make redu ct io n of

tou'i--That is correct, That is set out iu
stu temcut regarding the probability of

further in freight on hulk wheat as COlli-

I':,re\[ with bagged wheat:-
'I'h« present freight rate for hulk wheat is 2s, Gel.

pel' ton less than fOl'bagged wheat, During the
UJil;l-:H season, 41 vessels loaded hulk wheat at J<'re
iuantlc. 'I'he quantity loaded was 284,31:3 tons, 01'

an :tvel'tlge of 0,9:34 tons pOl' vessel. . The ~lverngo

time taken to load the vessel was 5 days 12 hours
17 minutes. The following' arc the savings made
by the vessel:- '

a wa v the wheat. 'I'h a t amount is saved to the owners
of t'he the wheat,

-lliI2, that saving, you say, ship
OWIJ(,rs have rerluecd their freight by hu lf-n-cro wn pel'
ton/--Yesj and I wish to suhmit here a statement
SIIO-,\,jn~- how the v are enabled to do that, Would this

ol;portunity for bringing the statement
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4G44. would not want 2 per cent. for depre-
<"iatioIJ is usual on clevutors. l t is not' alt.o-
gethl'" adual depre('iation; if is obsolescence.

404;'). 80 you want :2 pel' cent. dcprvciat ion find oh,,,o
lesn'II('l', and the ,nemge rate of interest paid [j v the
{:OY('l'lllllC'ut 011 loun is so. I (1111 nd visc.l

h.,- t ho ill Cauada they considor the] l' (,Icy,!
tors of elHte ill :20 years, although they do n ot
t hcn tlu-m.

40-1-G. 'I'hev ure terminal ('levatol's?-~--No, they an'
otd i uarv siding ('1(,\'~It-Ol'S.

4!il7: do they get out of dnte'!..--Beenuse of new
uu-t hods, as vou saw ill Now South ,Vales, a ('0111

pli.'te in eoustruc.tiou.
eIMR. ]VIr. DONOVAN:

«oun trv wil l
4!Hll. Wh." did

n()f'au~.p

You estimate tile loss 'm
'I-Yes.
commissions i nto that
tot a 1 at the

what lins been in the nctun!
1;-'01' the (It the siding has

someone ill eall\Trtssing 01' si milu.r work. T'hetc-
for« IY(' the totnl amount paid at the siding f(l]' hu lk
Ii heat an d th« total for wheat.

-WtiO. Anrl you are that £R)[)~~ required in
\Y;lges Hnd C'0l111111Ssiolls at

H sa Villg' of pel' bushel
A pproximntclv, yes.

T you cau ,1i'l'al'd the quest ion of the dis-
pl[u'l'lllent of In hou r OIl th« f'arm an,l between the fnl'ln
nnd t h« Thpn' will hp verv Iit tlo nltcrntion ill
the numhr-r JIlen emplon'd on th« faJ'm?-I gave it
ns m v OjJll1101l thnt SOllie of the men on the f'nrm lniu1Jt

In- displ;'l'pd, hnl that the," would 1)(' rcplucod by iT~e1(
('H1'h__'l's an.! orh ois. I Iowov» 1', ! got a l'tlp 01,'('1' t ho fingc'l'~

for that,
-j();)~. 1 think th er« will be vorv little d.ispla ccm cu t,

an d thai thc SH\-illg Oll hags will be expende.l 011 tlu-
f'n rrns ill so m o ot h cr principa.l ly in ern plo.I'IlJI' nt,
casual 01' so,

'IG;;:" : DenJing with the question
of labour, Conunission«r of Ra ilwa.vs 'vas asked these
questions, nnd h" the suhjoiucd :;Jls\\,(']'s (City Eyi-
cll'nl'e. Qs. :JO:j~ :;O:J;1 I'eiul) i-That is what I have
taken. or rather the oxpend.iture on the train
wh ioh is really the samo thing'. That JIll'
C'xtnl in Wtl..:__u:s, hut 01l 1\11'. T'OlnlinscHl's it \y(){thl
iJe £ 11,000, fol' he lJ:ls takell 21 per nmt. in('['('ase in

Oil H ;) per ('CJlL itli'l't':tSl' ill train mileage, whir,lt
lliean an oj' these gi'-ing

£ 1.1 ,000 i list ('ad of
IG;;-'. tile CHA N: We h,\\'(' a

the hy the
/luring Sf-'(lSOll, the

ill Nell- GOllth \Valps, yit,toria,
W"stl'l"IJ Austl';]lia. T]lI' ('oYercrl is frollJ 6-1-:;:l
10 2()-;;-:j:L .FJ'om those \n' linel that 011 10 dan
ihere was paid lied. lmohe] mo]'() for bulk whc:at.
than fot' hag-g('(l Oil eight <.lays 1/~'<1. IHOl'(' ]Jf~1'

IlllSlwl, aud oue da I' whell paid :1'; d. per l)\!shel moj'('
for hulk, \"hik on' olle othcr the prien was the SalW'

for hot],. en n YOll liS j'('aRon win' more ShOlll,l
hi' p"id for In;n, '11 Routh \Val('s ihanin
\Vestnll AURtnJ1ia?-H 1I1USt ill) 1'('lJ]elJ]hereI1 that !he
]{ai]mIYs ill Nell- Routh \\'all's eharge the sallle for hnlk
whea! as fol' I\-heat, nlJd also the,v l'l'oyide th"
!J'lwk re:II1,' to ilce ,,,ht"'!. That Illakes a (liff'cj'('lJI'"
of :)(.(1. P;'l' lmsh,,], ;'.0 in Ne\y Routh \Vnles the hulk
\I'lIeat hns the of ll<'arly '/,d. per hushel ao
" gn inst \Vcsterll .

I(L;;). This retu],l1 also shows that ;"("",,,;,,,"',,
,,-!leat iu Nell' Gouth \Vales,

nl'e from I :Y,I1. to ~d. por bllshe1
ill \\'esiern Austmlia:---Tl",j is lIot (,o!Ted.
of qnotntiolls \'aries jn CHell of flit, Stah)s.
not1ep thai--, South Anstrnl1H is out of
\I1(,lIt with ih" other Gtates. is hecause of
meihod pf qno!ntioll, lIot beeause of the aetual pri(·e.

4G;;Ii. On the 1st 1 hulk wheat in Nell'
Gouth Wales \yaS quoted at 8 muJ hngged whe;ll:
at ~s. i'd. III where there is uo hulk wheat, thc.'

of ,,,as ~s. Rd. to 2s. 8 d.) and in
il II-as from ~s. PAIL to 2s. while in

Wesiern Austrniia the priee wns ~s. G%,l.
\\ill find the hnsis for is eutirelY
II:II-e investigatell thal frolll to tim~, hecause we
get teIegrallls 1:1'0111 our friends gi Villg 11S their priees,

£
-100

:3,:2~'l'7

;~;)O

fl,,Oil
3(i(l

'j'cdal

wheat on wharf
Haudl insr eOl'llsaeks on whn rf
Gtn'cdo;'ing wheat
Stevedoring ('01'11 sat' k s

4(;3:;. That is lost!----There is anotlur small item of
£:3'50 for handl iuj; corusa cks on the wharf.

4fi:H. 'I'h cu maintain that 700 is a
tlia t is in the differential freight
:2s. (i,l. a ton 1-- Yes.

40:1;;. 'I'h en £cl,407 is the a moun t sa vcd on the
wharf, w h ic.h benefits Co-operative Bulk Haud li ng,
Ucl.I-Yes.

-IG:30. Where !loes that in the cost
13nlk II the extra

Leightoll to n «xtout, a nd that, to-
in tcrcst on t ho expenditllre on the

together with dcprcc ia tiou on
c.ovcr that a mount.
AN:Wonld that £4,000 off'-

set of all orthodox terminal olcvn to r
at £11 would l)e required to oll'-
s"t that. I ha ve elm wu out
the of labour «ausc.Lbv hulk lWllllling
the season, is us f'ol lows i-s-

llailways~

to our eakulatious, the labour em
Hailwa.v Departnll'nt is unnlt.cred.

the Couun iasioucris stah'ment that
canoed a d d i tiouul expendi-

ture is about of' this, equal
to £~~ 11110 must ha v o beeu in wages. This
is bas(~d -0:1 the Co mmisxio uc-r l't'}l(H't for 19;j~t-) ill
width it is shown that au d salaries «o m-
priso about (i(] ['er eeut. total working ox-

plus interest.
Sidillgs~

'I'ho l'eduetioll ill «orum isslun» paid
to «ou nt.rv a ud was
On F:1l'Ill~ lwtween Farm and 1'lll[lllHt--

Details of these variu t.ions llHYe heen gil-ell to
Lhe Conllnission hy lhe growers themseIH~s. .

It will be s('en O[at the red\IC·tion in wages pllld
:It JI~rCIll(lllUe and at sidillgs, was) H'pPl'OXl~

lIIale]y off's('t on lhe i:or h,\llways
- . hI' illl'l'eased ('Illployment on tl,e Hailways.

. was dislribnled diredly in
Bulk Ltd., during

period, and considerable
additional elllployment Illnst ereatect,

4(;::S. lhilll'. DONOVAN. Do you wish to deal \Ylth
thl' mill"'I.;· Hsped':'--Yes. If onr ea1en1:ltions, whieh
WPl'e' platcd hefore yon 011 Illy last HIJpeanUltC, were e~r

]'('(-1:, there 'sould he !to ine-l'pnse ill la\)our on the, Htnl·
, But if the stah'IllI'nt of th(' COlllmissiouer of

is ae\Ocpte,l, wllllely, that £3:;,000 addition[~1 ex
l,,'nd iture has },,'en inell!Ted) <I(·l'o.rdmg to ll1s.Illlhhsh:'l
,""I lUi 1 report ahout two-thlnls oj 111s expl'nllJtul'e IS .11I

\YHg('S nnd s;tlaJ'ies. Therefore , d~ you talce tl.lat .h;t'SH,
UJ('l"(, wou]tl he <Ill ilwrease i1\ (llld Sal<ll'leS III tlI('

of sOIll('lhiug like no the n'suH of that
(jllditional

ef(;:W. 1h Ml'. Then the ollly adual
l'I'llefit the' farmer had was ill resped of that' £[),700;
thnt is di!"ed bellefit, awl the rest mIS eatl'n up in other
dis<ldYnlltages of hulk lI('ecssnrily in
disadyantnges of lnl1k were
lille to the methods we were to pori
ill with its additional

AN: If you were to spend
t~;;O,OOO !<']'('lIwn!le, you wou](l h'a\'c to raise ('ilarges
to n](>et the int<'l'cst on that?--That is so.

e[(j41. Ro it looks as if the eilangeoyer from tile uu
ortiloilox to the orthodox will not eonsidnahlv afl'ee! tl,I'

('osts at Frema.ILtie when that is' tabm into
must lJe taken into aee01l1lt.

4(j4:2. Ill' Mr. 1,'OTJI,KEG: do .H)U us,' 7 per
1·(l1lt. 7-·11' i'.;p pCI' ('PIlL interest Z per epnt.. dpln'p-
(·ia tiOII.

4(j4:j. But if thc teJ'lninal were ereded by the Govern
JllI'n{, it would not mean') per '·CJll.'I,-It· should not.
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In f'avour
of bulk.

.r,

£
IS,OS;;

122,110
c.i.f.

from
£ £

I,D3i1

,-B-1

, -10;)

In favour
of bags,

,L

;),885
7,2D;J

12,24:D

regllnling the gil in to West em Australia
bulk handling in ]flilH-i.l4 season,

QllHl1tity shipped--10,71G,GUO bushels,
in the f'.o.h. realisation of bagged

was _40Gd, per bushel, made up as

ehal'ges on
cornsacks G:;S

Outward---
Berthing' d1lt'S

Gantry "hirc
Steve/loring ehargcs

bllshels :Ii ,-I();)d,
b:lg'S at Gs. 8\1. dozen

[
j11'Cll lHn t l e '

I..cs;;; i.lPIH'C1xilliate loss of revenue
vcssels- £

ln wa rd-c--
Berthing dues and wharf

rtge ehal'gcs on corn-
sacks 1,H~)G

The di IIerenn: hvtwecn the amounts of monev l'e
tn inod in Austnllia undor bulk handling and ba'gged
lUllHllillg \\'(IS;-

ITl'c'ig'ht at 2s. (lil. pel' ton,
less -IJ PCl' «out. couuuis
sio n

Snh' of Two' at 2;313. Gd. CIl'.,
less % p~r cent. brokerage

I~~xelu]nge at 2;") pel' eeut. ..
l~alall('.e in fnvour of bulk ..

The
a nrl bulk wheat
llllder:-

Sta tcment
eallsed

(IS

cUiGG, 'I'hu t item will be eut ont as bulk handling
faeilities are except that bulk fucil it ies
will be installed on a lot sites, and although they
will not the whole of the space leased by mer-
chnnt.s, have to pay tlnce times as much as
was the shed sites, [have another statement,

dfcwt upon the revenue of Gov
b,Y bulk handling inUJilH-iH

1--1 think that is eo 1'

for South Australia, but
investigated the diff'ereueos.
of the adjustment.

such as that published in the
most conf'usi ng', because one State takes

's conunission, and the price in West
quoted on a -Id. freight basis ?~-'rJJaI

41L
N'0; tllese are

Australiu it is
plus 4d"

taken at the port, but in '\Veste1'11
4d,'I--If this meaus count.rv

is d cfin itclv out [j v for West-
\Ve hn ve m,,~eJ' beetl to rccon-

the Eastet'll States' with those of West
ern Australia unt.il If a miller in Vie-
torin were quoted wheat, port
basis, that ,;onld be G-111. off to a conn try sid-
ing, or 28. 2:}(1 d. It includes the agent '5 conuuis-
sion at the If they quote 2s, Sd. on trucks,
it includes 'Id, 1}d, conuuiasiou, whereas
in -\Yestcl'll straight out; say; 25. Sd ,
on the 4(1.

'['hal would explain
reel. '{on
each State
I could

4(jGO,
;, Al'gT1S" is
into ':leeouut
urn Australia
is so,

4GG1, Ii\- the CIIAIH1\IAN: You have some other
iuformatic)]; to sulnuit?---Yus, I submit a statement
as f'ollows i-c

StatmnCllt
(,1'11111e111"

Hud we have to make adjustments for the purpose of
wit.h OUl' own. Scnne are on trucks, so me

and some based 01\ «ouutrv
I do not think our whe;lt here nuv lower in

than that in the Eastoru States!-'--Generatly
our pool than an V of the othor

cau have that for
J'iLL DONOVAN;

tion was in South Australia
(lwt th" agent's conuuiseion was
j ion. Cnn ~YOU say if th::lt is so ?---Yes, it is.
the net' ~o that the

a etuu l some of
include-d also, P;ach State

out on a different basis,
Mr. Hn inhu; gave the following replies to Ques

1:-
these (quotes) are taken on the ports'!---Less

25,3(;2

i\ et bemdit to State of bulk handling in
ID:);J-34 scasou £f)(i,7i18

4G07, By the CHAIHMAN: We have a statement
[rom the manager of the Harbour Trust showing the
amount lost as £S,OOO, not £IS,OOO, That is why I said
you are wrong 1--1\1,)' directors asked me to hav~ plaeed
on recor.l a statement regarding the effeet of the intro
ductinn of bulk handling on governmental bodies. It
reads:-

Mr. ~l('Cartney stated that the development of
bulk handling would Iesscu the wharfage a ccrnu
moda t ion required for the handling of wheat bv
OG 7~ per «cut.; giving the Trust apIHOxinlatel)r
f'our berths surplus for the IUlIlllJing of oth~'r

eargo, wh icl. sh ou ld obviate harbour extcnsion for
ma nv years to cum o.

'The cost of the oxt.eusiuu to the J!~relllautle 11a1'
bour. proposed by Mr. Stileman ill his report to
the Gov e rumnn]. ill UJ27, iucludiug' a new bridge
:1 ud . was £i1,200,000, This pto-
vidcd :5,7GO feet additional quay, tog-ethel'
'with the lloc,ess::ll',v crnucs, sheds" etc. -

The iutrcdue.tinu of bulk handling will
postpone the ncccasi tv for this exten-

sic)]l for mall"- amI it will also, by making
a1-ailable for goods berths formerly used for
wheat loading, save permanently eapital eosts

to the fool' berths no louger required.
berth on the North Wharf at Fre

470 feet long, so that the saving
feet of quay spaee. On Mr, StiJe

man's es:LinlaiLe for the harbour extension, this
length of quay would cost approximately £G;)O,OOO,

to an annnal eharge of £HU,OOO at () per eenL
aud

'!GGS, Mr, told us something in addition
to thaL LLe said there would be no lloeessit.y for har-

lS,100

7,10,5

(j,100

IG,70;)
1,H~);)

£17,332

'I'otal reduct.iou in Harbour
Trust revenue

Ha iJ\IUY Doparlmen t.
Bulk wheat surcharge at DeL

ton
Hail:1ge OJj

Extr:;
Site rent
IllCl'(?ilScd clCllllll'r:lge

Iller(~ase(1 s11cetage

Inwa r« vessels

I.Jess rcductiou ill onrn ings 011

cornsacks and twine

season.
Frema nile Harbour 'I'rust.

Ou Lward H:3s("13---

!induction in berthing dues
I'\cHluetion in revenue
[?t}(luetioll 111 alld

stOl'i:lge l'CVCllue

4GG:!, I am afraid "-ou are in both (---, ,,,""
particulars ure based On our figures the year,

4GG:L The [larbour 'J'rust authorities have their re
eon!s, too. Of your figurcs, one is too mueh and the
other too !ittIe?----Jrlwv are taken from onr reeords for
the and that is ;111 I ean sav,

By Mr, DONOVAN; YO~l show un item" Site
inerca~e, £1,:)00," If hulk handling were insta]]ed,

would lose the revenue from
already leascd by other agents ?--

Those figmes relate to the lD:lil-iH season,
4(jG:5, In that season a lot of the sites for which lease

rents ,verB \YCl'C not used ?~-I agree that that
Hmount win eut out, but the qnestion was what was
done in that pal'tienlal' season,



4ti77. It IS costing yon someUring like £:30,000 a
in and on that: expenditure you are muk-

a profit of nearly £11,0()O! Tos. When you
are do:ng a sorvice business only, that may f'rcqucntly
occur. The of profit may be ontirelv dif-
tcrcnt from what it in a trading venture. If you
t ak o the profits made by the wheat buyers when they
tirst tendered for the Government Pool, yOU wilt notice
that in that year our profit was OV('l' .74Jd. pel' bushel.
I have a table showing the profit that the cOlllpany has
nuule On its buying ()I-)(~Tatiolls s:ne:~ ID2~J-24. In that

the profit was .04:3d. per bushel; in 1\)2:) it was
in ID2;j-2H it was .878d,; in 192G-27 it 'was

2.nG"5d.; i n ID27-28 it was .H;:~8d.; in ID28-2D it was
l.ti2I.id.; inW:;o-,n it was 2.LHd.; in HliH-il2 it was
1;)il;)d.; and in 1f);I2-:3:) it was 1.2tild. pel' bushel, or an

of l.;):nd. pel' bushel. These figures exe lude the
when we wore caught in the slump and

loss of' £40,000.
But you '~"el'e spending mnur-y to earn that

iucomc : there is no g;:nnhling ill th is ll(nv'?~Yes; the
gamble is that we took on an unknown busiuess at a
rate at which we were inf'ormed it was impossible to
do it.

MilD. 111' 1\11'. FOlTLKF~S: Who told you thatl--
'I'h« engin(:ers looking into the business a's a depart-
mental eom mi t tce f'or the Goverumvut . 'I'h ev said we
«ould not do the jol: at that pric«. dire;'tors were
cxtrcmclv nervous about our heing ah'le do the job at
the prico, in vi ew of' t hc cri ti cisrn. [1 was obviouslv
low when vou tn k« into consider» tion thu t ours was
cnlled n no'n-nH'('hanised system, nurl that we proposed
to hand le it at least as chon plv as it could he lumdle(]
with a mccha niscd svstem. \V estrn Han Farmers mado
this offr-r to assure tl;e new {,()jnpany, that they could do
it ut tile price. Ii' we made a profit of a farthing, we
would retain it, and if we made more we would return
it.

4Gf)O. What have you done with the profit'i-Put it
into the revenue of' the conrpnny.

1G8L In J flBil-34 YOU wrote off bad debts with it'!-
Yes, a n d most of tl;em bad debts owing to us by t.he
wheatgrowers.

4(3S2. By 1\[1'. DONOVAN: 'I'hc point is that I say
thoro is no risk, and vou say yon took a risk heeause it
was an unknown qua;ltity'!":"'I say so still, and it takes
little to upset your profits. You can see in the figures
that I have given you there arc variations from .20:5d.
to .74 1d. in our profits.

4GS:3. Seeiug that a farthing, in your opinion, is nol
ex"essivlJ without any outlay of cupitnl, I cnnnot under
st,ll1(I how you erm «ln im that the Ra i lwu vx are g'cHin'!
an exe'"ss ]lrofit when they arc ehargil;g a f;nthing
cxtra when they have to expend certa in money to hrinu
their rolling stock up-to-date'!-The,v are not doing that:
on behalf of hulk haudling. Westralian Farmers and
the Pool spent tIle money and were reim bursod hy Co
operative Bnll< Handling.

4G84. Assuming they have spent this mOTleY On the
rolling stoek, to enahle them to hallll1e the bumper sea
son of' :'iB,OOO,OOO hushels, thell iu order to handle a
,;jmilar quantity ill bulk thev would have to {'onvert the
whole of their' rolling stoe1~ to make it suitable. YOIl

the.I' have to do that, and that are lIot justi·
ill charging the f(ll'tldng extra thev had ('.()l]-

vc'rted the rolling stock, as [ ha vc already pointed out
;n my evidencc, [ would not have raised allY objeetiou
to the ('xtnl farthing per bushcl, but I do objeet thaI
when we {'ouvert the trucks they should collee! the
farthing.

4(jS:'i. The Railways say that they ('annot nse those
amI that th·c.\, l;ave empty haulage. 'I'hat

ease their elaim is that they are entitled to
extra. ·You arc not laying> out nllY 1l10IlPY,

y()ll \V<111t your fartlling 011 your tl'ansaetions t
] 

\Ve want l'(~mun('!'atioll for our work. r question the
extra haulage. \Ve ofl'ercd to put those trueks baek
into their original l'oudition so that tIle Hailways
('ould use them f'or all goods. That would remove their
objeetion immeilia tel.)'.

4l.i8(j. That wouW not assist them in having addi·
tional !nIC'](s for the handling of bulk wheat; thaI
would not over('ome the neeessity for empty haulage
·-Their eontention is that 200 trueks are used solely
for bulk wheat, that they have extra tare on those

hand-

.74Id.

. (j:3ilil.

. 207d.

.20:)d.

.255d.

.2G4d.
.28;)c1.

That was fur

l.ou r e x t on s i on un ti l the harvest exceeded ;50,000,000
bushels'i-That is '·olTed.

4GGD. And therefore it would be iuan v veal'S before
all ex t e nsi on "'<'J.S ll('e,essarv?-\~es. A i'e~v veal'S ago
extension s('eme(l iHIHlincl;t. Sinee then, ~'ollditions
ha ve

e1G70. has been brought about, not by
bulk handling, the co udit io ns prevaiIlng?-Tf
the co nd it io ns were change, the adoption of bulk
ha]}(lliug would help to postpone the time when addi
tional berths wo uld be required.

4ml. Bv Mr. I·'OULKES:We have thrashed out
that pcin t 'a,\(1 found there would be no fOI'
extension for venrs, unless the harvcst very
rapidly'i-Wheu bulk haudliug was first meuti(Jll:~d

the' suhjcet of hn rbo u r extension was under d is-
'I'h» t is wh v the has stuck in the minds

mv d ircct.ors. r have asked by my directors
. SOllle figures relating to the farthing profit

I:l a l'111Cl'S, Lld., are getting' from (:0
operative Bulk IIandling, Ltd. The, fignres published
by the Mn ni to ba T'ool, Saskatehewan Pool, a nd Alberta
Pool of the profit on the elevators there are·-

Mun itoba T'ool elevators lllalIe a profit of' 2.4d.
Australian ppr bus lu-l.

Saskatchewan Pool elevators made a profit of l d.
Aust rn l ia n bushel.

Alberta 1)001 malle a profit of 2<1. Aus-
tralian per busuel.

They handled HG,7S1 hnshcls, and the \H'ighted
aVCl'ilp:e IH'()fH \V;:IS J pel' bushel :dtCl n llow iug 10]

depreeiation a ud iutercs t Oil the .mol!l'y hmrowcd
from the Government. Those ele vn t.ors are operated
in Canada in full eompetition with private and line
I'levators, and they are operated nuder the tarifl' fixed
Ly the Grain Cnuuu ixs inu ers. 1 have also a statement
sil(nving thc profit to Westralian Farmers, Ltd., when
handling wheat for the Uovernment under the «o.m
pulsorv Pool in 1(1]:)-I(j to 1(121-22. The profit in caell
of those years was--

J.DI:'i-lG
lDHj-17
1()17-18
HllS-HI
lDHl-20
HJ20-2J
lD21-22

Tl((~ av('\age was .:30:3d.
ling bushels.

41.i72. When you fixed Ute ha ud liua profit of a farth
ing, or entere'( into a handling agreement with Co
opcru tiv« Bulk Handliug, Lt.d., 1'01' tha t amount, did
you antielpate that your system would be a State·wid(~

,'ystem!-Yes.
'4m;\. By lllr. DONOVAN: Th'~r( has been a fair

amount of 'eontroversial evidence on the difference be
tween the present (Contract of \Vestralian :Farmers,
Ltd, witli C,,·operatiYe Bnlk ILwdling,Ud., aud the
('ontraet of \VestralianFarmers, Ltd., with the Pool.
A t present you han, no capital outIny, and so your pro
(it of a farthing is net pro (it. \Vhen you had the IUll.rd·
lirg for the COlll!noll\l'ealth I'old, yon had ~o p]'(!Y1de
Ilant and evcrythmg neeesSlIry tOI' the handhng oj thc
wlieat. Tlie difference under tlie existing alTangellll~nt

is tliat Co-operntiveBulk IIandling, I,t(l., spUlul the
Inone,' aud do the ollicc wOl'k?--That is uot alto·

. \Vestralian l"arlllcrs did not h,\\'c to find
pl,llIt in thc Governmcnt eontraet. '1'he agents of

Westralian j.'arlllels fonnd the plant. The dUll!lage was
owned bv the Government roofing material and every·
thing ,,:as oWlled by Govcrllment. \Vestralian
Fanners provide,] nothing of it.

WH. So tliat the position is no better tlian
it W,lS when yon were halHlling the Ulat
we dl nlOn' I~o\'k; we lut\'e to do the shipping, where:ls
witli the C,overnment Pool we eli,] no shipping.

'fi":). YOI1 do not do any shippiug now'l-IVe do.
'lG7f), ''-''(lll!" shipping now is (}Il extl'tl ehal'gc; your

cxp 'nses for the men YO\l employ :Ii Fremantle Hre md
by the shippers'l-\Ve have a separate department deal

with sli;pping wliieh is an ext1':J cost and l'espon-
for \Vestrallan Fanners, and whieh we did not

1>:(I'e wlien operating the 1'001. All the records have to
be kept in Perth, and eo-ordinated w;th tlie other re
cords.
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snre theY are
rrll(' 11a'il\vay

trneks!-Tlmt

4 15}) Ii. I t may IN stated that the estimate given by
the f'a rmcr is w]"()Jjg?~--'I'hat is Gs. Sd , f.o.b. Other
(.ha rgcs, and eommission, ctc., ha ve to be added
to that price get to what the fanner pays.

41H17. By l\Ir. FOULKES: With regard to the state-
uuut handed in this morning under the heading of

the bulk of the ground has already been
evidence givell. We do not think it

would serve any useful purpose to have that statement
l'l'ad out, but if you wish to bring f'orwa rd any salient

we sha ll he glad to heal' them?-W'hen it is
control is essential in a business such as this,

»om« reason must be for that eontrol.Bet:'ore yon
dccid.: on the f'orm con trol, you must find out \\;haL

to eontrol and what reasons there arc
ex,'l'l';Sllll' control. The industry is no greater than

the bagged wheat industry, which has not been con
trolled, but is in free competit iou. There must be a
sound reason for a «hang«. [h:1V8 set out ccrtuin

where, u.mle,r a, Nublie. wa]'(:h?~sing. syst;m, pro-
IS n:qulreu. There are eigHt, pornts chat are

«ssontial. The first ;s that the buyer must he assured
of re('ei\"illg the full weight of th~, wheat represented
Oil the d ocuiucut« purvhused. Wheat must be of the
qutl i ty represented; delivery must be made to suit the
Illlyer's requirements; the cost to the buyer should be
:I fixed oue : the grower should be given correct weights:
the expeditious uuloading of his farm transport shnuld
hI' assu rerl : there must be a fair sampling and low
ehnrges. I have tried to show the effeds of these
dif'fC'rC'lIi things, :un( the C'xtC'nt to whir-l, till these things
'11"e nlrl.'Hdy ,·o\'l.'l·ed by bulk handliug, 1
have also tried to show how, a Gove"nment-appointed
j,,,nrd wen' ill oporn t ion , there is oulv one thing it could
dred that eo-operative bulk Ilallliling could not cff'ect ,
aud that is to give value to the warehousing receipt a'
:I uegotiable document. Gover-nment action in that
reganl could improve the position. 'I'hor« are good
points in almost every system, just as there arc bad
points in some. I have tried to pick out the good points
in the three essentinl types of coutrnl, uamelv, control
hy a f'a rmers ' co-operative body, free competition, an d
Government cont.rnl. I have summarised what I think
:In, the nd\"antages of these three systems. The best
point.s of Co-operative Bulk Handling, lAd., are:-

Us system of eount rv installations.
Us ~xperieuce of eOl;ntry operations.
Its eontaet with growers.
Its rcsponsi hilitv to growers.
Us progressive and aggressive policv.

The best point of (competition ls-
Its inccnt ivc to officicncv.

The best points of a Govcrnmcnt-nppouu od board are-,
(I) The security offered hy its warehouse wnrrnnts.
(2) It ovcrcomes the divided ownership at ports.

I sngg"est thilt, to meet: these various points, it would
1H' for a 1)(HUd, a eOHnnission, or eonnnissionurs,
to appointerl b.v the Govenllnent to ered terlllinal
elevators at the foul' ports, anrl to operate them; to
f'olltrad with Co-operative Bulk Handling. lAd., or other
people for wheat to be handled at the siding On behalf
of the board; for the board to license sworn weighers,
'IS is done in Yidoria, and for tlle eountry elevator
(1)NatOI' to ('mj>!OY only sworn weighers: when a docu
ment is given to the grower for his (laily deJivery of
wheat. a eopy of such doeument to go to the elevator
{)Dr'rnhJI' :It thp eountry, and H eopy ('ndorsed 1)",
the eleva tOI' operator to be sent to the board. The
boal'(l then to issue the warehouse receipt to the
1'" rmpl' when the farmer applies for it, as happens in
New South Wales. 'l'hat would ]'('lllOVe al] danger oj' in
'pr!'erence at the sidiJ~g by a buying ('ompilll)' which
"'ight nlso he operating, 01' in control of, bnlk elevators"
The hoard would then arrange the railing of the wheat
from the eountry siding, arrange the shipping, and gen
priltly be in charge. That system wonld have this m1\;ml
lage. that you ,\"ouhl have the good points oj' the boanl,
til(' security ilffol'(}ed hy the warehouse walTant. and the
ilvoidanee 'of divided in\"Jlership at ports, while at the
Si,lll() tillle having the farmers' organisations and free
(,(llnpdition operating in the eountrv hv coutracting
with the hoan!. Natnrally the rate would Yill'Y at sid
ings, because a big siding 'would he worked mori) cheaply
ihiln a olllall siding; but in issuing the warehouse wa!'
rants the eharge would he averaged, and growers
throughout the State would have a fail' averag·J charge
although individual siding ()ost::s might vary. '"

onc of returns
but fanner is

what the State
('an only tal(e

farmer pays.

trucks, that they must haul them haek to the cuun t rv
boca use they are uo t suitable for other goods. \Ve ar'e
prepared t(; pay them to remove that extra tare u nd
put the trucks hack into a condition suitable for
hauling a ny k iud o f into the coun t rv, In that
ease the Ra ll wuvs not be involved il~ any extra

13v the CIIAIH1\IAN: The Commissioner did
not say m;ything with to the alteration of
rolling stoc.k. There is the whole of his
statcment that deals with any for the provision
of additional plant,!--"-l\Ir. l)onovan was refelTing to
the trucks wh ich had been couvc rt.e.l and which meant
extra expense for the Rai lways and for wh ich the
(\Jlllllli:sslollel' ela i mcd £~),()()O for CUlpt,y haulage, and ::1
I'urtho r for the extra tare ill hauling about the
('()U 11try. of these d i tlieu l tics ca n lie removed
immediately.

'11588. 'I'he n mou n t is only £()2[) two
items. One is ill the (Jollu;lissiol\fH' 's 2, a.nd
later he ela ims that the t.ru oks are not suitable for
ha uliuu orrl i na rv into the eouutrv.

4G8P~ Bv M;·. AN: Ill' eli'lims that their
ordinary ti'uc}.i:s are not suit.ahlc for bringiug baeh:
hulk wheat:?"~lIis statement relates to the 200 trucks.

4GPO. He says that they have trucks c'apable of
taking out super and so forth, and that those trucks
have to be pu llcd bad, to Perth beeause they are not
suitable for hull, wheat. With bngge(l wheat, t he
IIailways would be i(h!e to loud those trueks?--That is
n, diff\~~'ellt argulHc'rl1: nltouethcr. The (\lI11111issionl'l''s
neturll No. G does not den l with t.ho 21111 true ks at a ll.
I 1I:1V(' gin.'ll you figures of the quantity of hagg(~d

whcut at si d iues und thc v sh oworl there was .uupl«
wheat there With' w h ic h te; load those trurk s.

4GDl. The only poi u t agaillst t lio Hailways is t.ha t
t lie v are lllaldng all cxtru eh:.trge of a farthing,
whcrons you people ;ll'e makillg a net profit of a
farlhing?'--Yol1 must rcco llec t that the Railways make
that fnrthing profit, if it is a profit, in addition to
their ordinary profit from hauli nu wheat, whereas
Westralian F'a rrue rx, Ltdts., sole profit is a farthing a
bushel.

4GH2. The Counn issio ncrs in theP~astel'n States bath:
lip what the Ra i lwav s here say:l-They are proposing
something alt.ogethcr differC'nt from what is provided
here. They admit the haulage of -l-t.ous less than the
ca puc itv of their wagons, wh ich is a definite loss, and
wh i ch onrRailways will not agree to do. They are
]"'oposing something differellt «om purr-d with the Hail
ways here. In New South \Vales they admit the haul
ag;' of dead freight to the ox tr-nt of 4 tons in IT
\\:agolls. That is a definite loss wh ich our Ra ilways
do not make. They have definitely a llncn tcd 2,11011
t ru ck« for bulk whe;;t, wllieh om Hailways have not
(lone. I II Vietoria they propose to build trueks of a
spee]al type for bnlk wheat; somethiug OUI' Hailway;,
have not done. In South Anstralia it is proposed to
Hse the expensive trueks they have there for that
purpose.

4Ii()iL By the Cl1AlHl\IAN: Are you
going to hull I 11\'\\' trlleks in Vidoria!
Commissioner said they had sullieiellt
;s pro\'ided for in their report:.

IiiDL Ih Mr. DONOVAN: Originall,y, with ollly a
limited. stc;mge eapaeity, they thought it wonW he
I)['('('ssarv to illeur extm expense ill rolling stoek. No\\"
they an: going ttl have it high storage ill
tiH, ('ountry as wen ilS at ports, there no need t,
l.llCl'CaSe tile fa ilwa v stoek '?--()Ul' Il\'erage l)l'ofi.t, as
merehants, 011 the h;llldling of wheat is ]';333d. over a
period, whieh indieates that 1ji.d. per bushel profit is
not an exeessi\-e amonnt:. "Vhen we reported to the
merehan ts t ha t the \Vostralian 1<'a nners, Ltd., were
going to make VlCI. pel' bushel profit, they sai~l it was
a rcasonab:e thing. The Union Pool, wllleh was
darted for reasons of e"onomy, and whieh it was said
was going to reflu('C' e,hargcs, paid :V2(1. rIel' bushel :lS
l'OllllllisSlOIi to the lllHnagel'. i\lthollgh In the aggre-

1/, d. pel' hushel appears to be a big sum, it:: is not
itself a hig item.

4G});3. the CHAIHMAN: In
yOU allow 8,1. a dozell for
'rlFtying n101'C' than thrlt'1--J :'lm
saves bv not. bringing in eOl'nsae.l\s.
what t:l;e State pays, and not what:: the
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hnt that wou]e]1/12
11;1\-(' h)

li1:1.

4ill. I l' you had oel'asion to raise your eh:l1"ges 0]]

nC('()Ullt of il1('l'(>flscd rosts that ,yere legitiIl1atel:y ehargf'~

::hI<' againsl the undertaking, nn,l ohieetiol1s were raisc,1
],y the USCI'S oj' the s."stem to thosE' in('reased I'h:lrges,
\lnd if .Hm hronght fon\"lJ,rd you]" side of tho ease before
an ill(lepellllent arhitrator, aud the other people' hrought
forwllnl their ("nse befor(' him, where eonld there be ~lliY

o!,jcl'tion '?-Tlwl"e woul,l lJo no objedion in thnt ease.
1\[\' oll.'jr,(·tioll Iynnld lie ,,·hprp a dC1llflUd was nnHlt> fr f,1 n l

fol' :1 l'e,luetion. That might ha\'e
Oil the ('onl'llany

I ,Tid not
hp lHlrt of t1Jt' Hl'l'an!"!'l'lllPl1t.

B.~ th' CHAIRMAN: III <'''wI(ln the ('ommis
siollcrs lla'\'\' the power 1"0 fix a lunxiullHll ('hnl'g'e?-lj~x-

are as well aware as J am that Bunge & Co, proposed
to start , Hnd that. whvu the ;33 sidings were declared,
Bunge droppe,l their prcposal immediately. How-
over, 1 11m own view I do Hot know what
is th: view mv agree that
what state, ill', Chairman, is II d ifticulty ; but what

is to see an deciding a
mattCl" whivh is of the utmost any trading
('tlll.J}nll!y----the price the eOlllllallY is to charge. This is
a serious matter.

:-illppnsing your l:Oml':ll'Y wu s doing the busi
!H':-;~:, .uiv mnvoun-ut whntevcr in relation to ehal'gcs
\YOU 1<1 ll:~-n; to ('Oll!P f ro m the H1Hl no one
"be: and You would not d o what was if it was
asked hy (me mn n : II cort ain number of shareholders
would 11,,1'(' to eoruplnin before yOU wou'ld reduce y(J\U

..harg-n. w, th in k the fanners 'should have a rigl;t of
:----Ii is l'atlu_'J' all thing- if share-

who elptt d irectors, these ill electing the
]]IIUlI'(!!'e]]ll'll1 are to "Althnugh you as our 1'opre-
. ha\·p \y(; nrc _going to objoet to
it au.l appea! to somebody else," In my opinion that
would I'e rathel' :\1] extraordinary position.

4in~. The fanll('l"S, in Ill)' opinion, sho uld hav« some
rig'ht of with to el!:uges; and there might
I", ot!ler to qualit, and so OIL An in-

nol ('olllleded with any other firm. could
over sucl: fliflieu!ties'!-Tn small mat.ters of that

,!t'snil'lioll 111<'('(' should lJe no ob:iedion to what YOU
hut in matters vitn'l to a ('oll1panyit wonW

serious to gin' an outsidor th(' right to dcclar«
\\"11:d ShOH1d 1)(' done; to d('('1an:', f'o r i nstuuce. 'what
"~hi] tlio (·ou'pan.'" shoul.] make,

Th(, C'HATHl\TAN: He mighi nol ult or vo ur
,'lwrges a t 1111. It «uts both ways. That is ho;,' it
"ppe:ns to me. Cauadn in ]H2;i passed an A.et appoint,
ing eommissioners, Imd that Ad is ('ontaine(l in the
HJ2i volnme. At that time in Canada that ('ountry had
thouslmds of and in the 1'11'1; there is 'a list
of eh"'at01's li('ensed, do not think I saw in that list
one' at whieh therc was onle' one firIll working.
In fad, saw up to nine firms operating at one station,
,,'hid, is the term used hy tl](' Canadians for si(1ing-s.

,171n, n,- ]\fr. FOTTLI\1~S: 'l'ake the position wher('
I'ntel'prise is working amI a claim is snhmitted

:, union for inneas('d wages, Bothpartics :l0TeC
10 ,mIllnit Ihe matter to ar1>itT:d;ion. It is a vifnl m;tter
io priYldp ,pnterpris(', lmt ihe arbitrator who goes inio
tl,,' matter <1oes not ruin a husiness'?-No; ])]]t a tradpl'
hns II" ol'pOl'tunit.y to raise pricl's to meet illereaserl
("osls, \I'hereas in n I'nse like this, ,'ost.s eannot he re
dlwed, "wI if the l'riee is rl'du('ed a Joss must he made.
Thld; is the difl"ercnl'(" It' thl're wne Imy means of

t!le hun1c'll at Ihe other 'clld, there ~Yoll]d he H,'

Then' is an ine]epen(lE'nt party which says that
lnon, thm a ('ertain IIIllOl1nt must not be ('hargecH-\V"
\\'oldd not oppose thnt sysrplll, if, as 1n Canada, [l1l1ple
Inn ",ere provided.

:J. ~Il', DONOVAN': T'l'oyide(l therE' weI'''
divid('d with tIll' farnH'rs putting their whent into
the ('onntn' how wonld you apportion the costs he-
t\\'('('n the of the wheat and the lJalanee of till'
\I"()]'k in ('onneelion with hnlk nall(iling?--~I

\Yo"l,] m:lk" poople at tt,e siding fo1' tIl'"
h:uH.11illf2,' of UlC wheat, l'f'('ej\-illg it at put-
tillg' it' into the truck -[rom i'hc elevator, and the
\ il,\,'t!)] into thp bud" ngnin, just :b ,yp JW\I',

gOIl(' \\ ith the COHntry agPllts 1111(1('1 the bH.~ hall([lil'(g
system. There would be no diffcl"()uee whateru:' in
respect.

SOlllCOll('

tlH:Y wouW
this' hnsineRs

1Ii~jS. !h the CliALlOIA:\: Would not thnt iuvolvo
dupli"atiOl;L-N o.

,'H)U~). Thcr« would 1)(' tlie stn 1'1' of th(~ counuissiouor
;llld also th« stafr of til(' (,Olltl'iH',tor to whom
IinYl' rd'C1T".Il-The work the staffs would be
IYonI,1 he di ff'orcut. A II that the countrv
wnuld rlo he to recoive anll st.o rc and n~il the
whoat, and t'onutl'y inspection to insure that the various
operators w{']'\.? earrying out their 'work 1~1l

the rest of the work wo ulr] he .loue hv
-tinn. And the «onuuissinncr is to he for

tll(' of ,slwat taken O\"Cl' by other people?-No.
The would not he diff'ercnt in any what-
evcr what ocvu rs at prrsun t. Th('
wo nld receive the wheat into his terminal «lr-vntor, and
would do(',k Hgaillst the just as is d ou c
I . The c ouuuias ioncr warrant, an d

dock the countrv elevator Oll auv inferior \dw:1i
into his torm iual «levator, just as is done to-dav.
j~ ;-1 which i n the hn~ op~"l'nh'(1 as l.c-

t"'een the of Australia n ud \Ye,;-
t.rnlinn F'a rnuus, Ltrl .. as the Govcrruneutis
Hg('nt~;, nnd also as JH:t.\\·('~'11 ,Vpstl':llian Fanners,
a~Hl their ('(IU]ltT~' ngeIlts; and it has o1!end:ed qui to satis
fadoril\'.

4iO!.· The ('IL\!RMAN: I «on lrl undors tn url that
what. propose l11ight he Jl\'('\'ss:,U'.Y in ('nnnda) wlu-ro
t hcro :t hOilnl of ('Olllmissiolltll'S nul"! where tlW\'i' an'
t housun.l» of ('leVitt.ol'S, wit h as many as u iuo firrus oper
nting at OllP ])bu'e, au d who re the an nunl eXJHll't mununt.s
to 21l0,IHIIl,OOO bushels as agninst om :W,OOO,OOIl bushels
at the ou t.sirle.

n02. 111' J\I r, lJON'OYA N': ttl New :-iouth Wales the
agent (;,ke~ the j"('''lonsil,ility for quau t ity an d qualitv
(it his siding. 'I'hr-n, H~ ther« arc any doekag('s at the
port, thee' are dehited agaillst the agl'nt?--That is "'hat
I suggl'st should he dOlle herl'. Tl,e agent or eontractol'
-,,,hil'h is the same really--\"oul,1 be
fol' the qunlit." of the alHI would p:ly COlll-

mis:-;i()llPl' HllY docl\:ages tll:lt ennH: through. The c-on-
tTador would he responsible for the quality if th1'ough
his Ilt'gligence allY (l:unagc "\\'en~ done.

-[703, The CHAIR:\fAN: 11m\"(' Illore tlwn ou("('
gestl'd that then' should be 110 huilding-up of a staff
rpsped of this nlHtter, hut that there should he Illcl'cl.,-
lcRlslatioll to ('llSlH'C a pl'O{'c<lurl' ill ('as('s of dis-
pute. Disputes eOllhl he to a for ill-
s1"all(·('. nlld so questions nt iSSHC (',ould
"Il('e,lil.'-, 1 1'('1'(:1' to 1\'latiug to ("harges al'"
,,,,,tt('rs of th,d hoanls all 1l1('I,n
,,'hlil ion,,1 ("os] to the fal"lller. hO:\1\1 sit o(:(~a-

siollal1\" for th" purpose of the cum-
",issiolll'r is elli("i,'u!. \Vhate",'1' is in this case,
eitl,,'l' ther(' should lie a hoard with eontrol right tl,ron12;h,
or tlw l'usiuesli shoul,! he han(kd on'l" to a ('ompauy hi
do the work right through, an,I there should lw a simpl,'
luethod of appeal. I there should be uo lmiI,]·

of all A ti11H' 111:1y ('0111l' ,,-hell
Austra!ia will I.H' so large I(]I exp(;rter of gl'aill

t!lHt the Illadlilwry 'Yhid, YOU haY,~ won]rl he
but I s~~(' no uee~1 for a hig .

-li01. :'Ill'. f<'Ot LI~E:-i: You haye said.
~:(\Il. t1u\1 OllC' ('ss(>ntinl is a 'lo\\" ('l!arge, jlt'o\-id'('d plli,'i,''''''

i.; llot llllp;drcd, (Iud tllHt the (·Iunge WHy he ynricd
y(>a". What is thl' objedion 10 a prinl'ip!e s\\("h as I
<l11l llO\Y nhout. to dcstri1J("! rf YOU ('an'v On .as you
11:1'/p l)('C'll (·arl",\'illg' OIl awl ~-ou il<l\T you'r

haye them at pl""liCl,t, and if you Pl'oI,,)se to
next should 1I0t the usel'S of the

I",,,,: th" right appeal to an independent
if they obje(·t to any iU('l"easl: in the
nnt the user,; of the sYstem he entitled to
~lldl ;t etl.se?-----Thel't' Y{'Hl are
of the 'to an in-espc,m:ible
That is danger.

-170:', By ihe ClIA UnIA N':
trollpd? Then) is only ;:1 right
in('rens('(1 you)' too
,-ita!' If ~-IlU
til ,1('..i<1e· wbat their ..harges wonld
refllse. \Yhat is the' (Iiff(']"('lll"p
:lnd Il1loiher husincss?

·Iinli. The difl'('l"('1lf'f', in m." opinion, thai if :I

"('lllpilllY has the right to ('plldud hulk halH'Iling, it he-
<,oml'S a monopoI,'" As j'ar as it wou1el
not IH' e(',momieal for an e' oIher You
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472:). By Mr,
si mi lar to~vhat is

diffel'el1('(:
the couut rv

'I'ha t is so.
l726. 'I'ho only a svst.cm of

cl(jckag\:s tha t l;ll'enHlntl~ as well
as at couutrv Farmers, Lt.d.,
would put on ;1 dockage at the sidiug and there would
be the su me system a! the port. Otherwise there
would be diLl'ere;leus of as to the doekagus at
the country sidings and duckagcs at the t erminn.l?
·--'rha t has to be do ue under condit.ions.
W(' become responsible to merchants

of and we agree with them as to a seale
of if it is not f.a.q. the c1eduetion has
to 1)(: ucco rd iug to the seale tu wh ic}, we agreccl,
w h ich also in the country.

,1727, vou had a e~mmis8ion with a ter-
uriunl ' «ountrv elevators were worked hv
Co-opcra t ivc ' the question might lHis;,
:IS to when "our should be cmp ticd
and when th;' would take it f'rnm

?-That must the function of the hoarrl, hocause
would be in control of the shipping, We can

assume the board would kn ow their business aud
would be k een to that the thing was properly run ,
a.iul so would a system of emptying the clo vatnrs
whi« h would economiea1 to the elevator owners.

'1727a. That makes the different from what
I read in to this. T read then.' would be another
board to to '?--No,

'\728, system in NO\I' South "Vales, where they
have definite control by one man, is working out won

but if you add an appeal board on th0
woulcl make the position fIHe1eal?--Yes.

I51' the CHAIIlJ\fAN: 'rhe New South Wales
'he tnkes the wheat from the f'nrmers, is re

am proposing that, too.
is in the silo the Government

until it is let out 0]1 warrant by
up an entirely different posi

tion ,?-l run you have misunderstood me on one
point. When CCHI.I;crative Bulk Handling, Ltd., re
eeiyed that wheat i n the co unt.ry, they would receive it
on behalf of the board 01' cnnun ission, which would be
just as it is in New South "Vales. 'I'he eompany would
eontraet to take c'ue of the whcat, and should put up
a bond if necl'ssary to (Cover damages. Also it would
have to arrange insnrance, But it wonld Ill' the com·
Inissioner '8 'wheat and the e0l1llnissioll81' would issue tl\i.~

Iyan'ant.
'\7:31. By J\fl', DONOVAN: And tho redress the (J01l1

missioner \;'ould lulYe for any loss 01' dockages would
be a debit country ngeneies'?-Exaetly, I put
lhis as n suggestion to get over difficulties

to ero]) up, If T had my own WHy, I would uo]
if I eould 1'l1ll without any control, I wonld be

but [ am afrHid that is not to be.
: If you extended the sys·

whore wouW you obtain the fiuanee;
of a miUion?

fimlllce. vVhen the
financial position

seemed impossible to get
propositillll, I got it simply on

forward HS
there would

for this purpost',
of 25 years.

4(:,,3. wonld be able ]0 mise the
Inoney in is so.

47;,,4. What seeurity \YOuld yon offer yom fiuaueiers?
A over the existing plant and buildings and
new and also a guarantee of the toll, 01' alter·
nativcly, the depreciation wouW be paid to them.

'1736, What would happen the first mortgage deben
tures held h,y the \V.A.. "Vheat Pool and vVestralian

d011eAnd would the work that
\VestralinnFilrmers, with

. \:';:llTant~nnd shillpillg )'(,nb'(\11,,(]
HllSSlOI1?---1. es.

4718, I had of the so)'! in mind myself.
and I as],cd a appean,d bef'orc us w]{oll\(,I:
snell a 1110V(' woulr] iuc'.1'eaSe 01' deercase the cost to the
f;:ll'lller?--·,·That \V~lS not put to me.

4'7ID, I hail in mind as a means of overcoming
the 'rho f'aruu-r would be a llowcd to
the wheat the a nd the commission would con-
trol the business end go into it you will
find that the mniu d ifficu lty, thore is to be no mon-

tll1del'stnl1d that a mouot.o lv is 110t favoured 1>\"
in auth(Jl'ity--will hC' in ' , 10 cont.rol at th~

port.s. 'I'hnt pha'so will erC'ate a lot of rtifficult.«,
on account of the t.lwt the laud whereon

structures are to be is held in such a fashion
that it is almost f'mnish security in
respeet of them. There would be great in over-
(,clIning that point unless there woro a in the
eount rv :lTeas. I have; lJHr::;cd this suggestioll that
nurt tor in mind, and also have had regard to tlrc view-

thn t eOlnluissiollS nre going to run the business in
Ensu-ru States--·that is vvrv evident-whieh wou l]

mean that thcro Inigh t he .som;' d ifficu ltv if the eo n
trolling liodv in V/{';sh'rn Al1dl'nli(lWel'~; not also it

co nun iasi on .
4720. 13y:l.fr, }'OUUZ};S:

forward th~,
n\nlvic\v?~1
it wo uld

Yon do not seriously put
n'il':11'diniY these boards as vcur

conditions I think
the mcnus of coutrol of bulk

the svst.em to Dl'ogTess as it should
-,-'-\nstntli:l.' 1

By the CHAIRI\IAN: do not sl'e tha t there
lleell be u.uv d iffi cu ltv at the Snppose you were
to sewl wh;,at to Fn:mantle. H.ubou r Trust merely
hold it for you in bins a u d ~hip it. They nicrel v ehar!S'e
you in respeet of the wheal you ill.' The 'l\'ust. h~IS
no rC'sponsibility at all, making the handling

alld something for interest awl
on structur«. In those C'i:'C'llmstanees wheat
is u ndcr your «on t to l and is hu.ndlod un dcr you)' orders,
and you issue the wa rruut.s. Why is it nccessarv to
<'l'eat~' a board to do that'?-Assm'nillg that the e~ist-

wheat merchants and Co-opern ti vo Bul k Ha nd ling,
were to con t iu uo with ('lc~\';ltOI'S at or

even if were to take sqHlI'nte 01',
to one «lcvutor JJctwCCll eaeh

('olllpetition with the eo-operative and
were raile<.l to Fremantle an<.l stored

we know that t()-(lay there is diflicnlty in seeuring
wheat in snflieient to the ships gOillg
and elevators so that the ean eon-
tinne ~'ou have to keep wheat
eannarlred Bun,gc, Darlings, D:tl2et'vs,
\VestralillJl 01' the Pool, that means a
llig loss of effieicney regarding the slJatc you have at.

both from the poiut of view of Uw ship aud
'1'he Harbour '1'rust would thell han,

]'espo!lsi)lilit\ fo,. the wheat instOild of those
iu coutrol of their wheat.
the of the Hl11'lJOlll'

4716. And the commission or board yOU would set up
would (10 the iost of the world· -Yes.' If
nulk II mull illg, Ltd" !o tender, and the

1 wonld expeet !he to
that the work at the

l t would
Trust.

4722. r do uot
Trllst would do, but iu the
not aecept the respollsibi1ity'?~-'l'hellwho
Someoue must aceept the responsibility.

t72;i, Persona]]y, l do no!' think thcre are allY
possibilities in the poill! have raised. As a mattcr
of faet the mllWl..ger of' was cmphatic regllnl.ing
this ?--"{cs.

ls this not the pnsition: rOll take the wheat
at country sidings; it is railed to the tlllfl, if a
termiual elevator were ereeted nnder ('.outrol of
the HarlJour the Trust would store the wheat
there and YOU coutrol the wheat
--'{on arc' assnndng that Co-operative
Ltd., a lone ill the couutry nuder those
tious, Bnt would not be the position. '],he posi-
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Vanners'?---Thcy agreed to transfer those into second

now l(,JI<1el's
Illf)I'!""""'>'!--Yes, the Pool was willing and

Westrallnn Fanuers WP1'e willing, and the hankers (If

the la: tel' agreed.
47:n. Ih the GHAIHMAN: Wlwn lVIr. Thomson was

previouslv 'in England, Western Austi-n lian c\ per cen t.
stock was selling at a price equal to VI per eent'?-Yes,
I (,ailed on the Chairnum and he told me that and a lot
of other things eoneel'lling other States, which mmle me
think it would he YPry d ifficul! to secure money, [low
over I found tl,el'e was quite an interest in any trading
venture which showed signs of genuine secui-itv. So I
found two quarters from which I could secure the money.

4738. By MI'. ]'OULKES: Tn the initial stages your
English financiers will advance 100 pel' cent. on plant
and machinery, apart from the amount a lreudy put in?
-No. 'I'ha t was in the orig'inal scheme, which had a
Governmont backing. Undm: present conditions they
will finance 100 per cent. for the now «onstructiou, pro
vi.led we gin' them sccurity over the old coustruetio»
as well.

4'73D. 'I'hen , they arc Teally getting a margin of
3:1 ll~ pel' ecnt. ?~rrhat is cor-rect.

4740. At what rate of interest do you think you can
I'uise the money?---I think 5 pel' cent,

4741. That is the rate at present payable on th,)
debentul't'S?-- -Yos : tlwt is without Government gum'
a ntcc.

4142. 1\1' ;\11-. DONOVAN: Less til(' value of the
exel1allge?~\Vewoulrl tho adVHlltage of the exeIII1Ilge
on the nionev but as we would have to pay
the sallie rate of exchange on the interest, it would
amount to the same thing.

414:1. B" Mr. !"OlJLT(ES: But in 2;'5 years there
be ];0 is impossible to ·say.

A( you would get the advantage of
the 2;) per «out. exehang'e on the mo]](',)' brought ant?
Your indebtedness would be a sterling indebtedness '1
That is so, but the amount payable for interest would
eany exaetly the same rate of exehange.

474;). You would have to pay it in Australian
pounds'?--Yes, but On an amount' oj, money 2;) per cent.
greater.

474G. Which would bring- it down to stedin&!' interest
on sterling indebtedness?---=-: Yes. 'I'he Londo'!; peopl"
are "ery strong on the point that loans must be paid in
steding. One of the reasons whv this business is re
garded I'avourublv in London is th'at it deals with wheat

to Lomlon,' and pro"ides means whereby transfers
may made, if necessn ry. 'I'hat was consid~red hy th«
London people to be quite an important point. .

The Commission adiournet!

]<'RIDA_Y, 12th JULY, HJ:];).

Present:
Hon.W. C. Angwill, C.TvLG.

S. B. Donovan, Esq. I
(Chn iruuru.)
.r. S. F'oulkes,

HOBl~H'I' CAHL STIC HT, further examined:

1GA .139

J"l'emalltle.
Working Costs at F'romn nt!e. with present equip

men t-from ra ilwuy trucks to vessels,

,,747. By the CHAIHMAN: I believe you desire to
aive the Ce;mmission further information with respect to
terillinals'?-Yes. You also asked me for country con
struction costs. In conucct.ion with terminals, I have
taken out preliminary estimates of working costs at
ll'remantle under the orthodox scheme, a tabulation of
our present costs at F'remantlo undor our existing' con
ditions, and working costs at Bunbury and Albany with
out going very fully into the «oustruct.iounl aspect. 'I'he
figures rcla ti ng to working costs at F'remautlc are as
follows :---

PorTnn.
Lnhour-c--F'it.ting' truck aprOllS, dis

elwrging t rucks, removing aprons,
ca pstnn hauling of trucks, etc... 4.5d.

2G per cent, to Harbour 'Prust 1.1
Power at 1 X, d. pel' unit, plus 20 per

cent. .G
Mn.intcuauc« 1.:\
Ofliee
St:md-by costs

Overt.iuio ln bou r has to be added to the costs which are
covvrcd by the chal'gc we make to the shippers of wheat.
Under OUl' agreement with them this is paid separutelv
and not included ill the ,Phd. It varies with each ship,
and it would be difficult to lay down a fixed eharge. III
some cases there is n o ovcrt.ime labour, but ill others
there is a good deul. I am speakillg of our present
equipmellt at Frcmantle.

4748. 1\11'. PCnTLKES: What does the £1i\,OOO
('omprise?~It: «overs ('eJnverting the gantries at ]Tll'C

mantle to take bulk wheat, the provision of the sub
sidiary elevators that we use there, and poi-table eon
\'('.1'01'8 for takillg wheat from the subsidiary clevatrn:s
to till> galltries. It also covers the lll'o"isio;! of truck
nprons which we attaeh to the trucks, and a cert a in
amount of development work as well.

474,). How much would that be worth if H terminal
elevator of the connete type wore installed at F'rr
IlIHllt!e'?-ProbalJly nothing.

47GO. Has that expenditure been lost'?-Tt would be
wo rl.h nothing to the Premantle terminal, but it might
be adaptable to one of the outports.

47:)1. By Mr. DONOVAN: That makes your total
('osts from' railway trucks to abourd ship IGAcI. per
ton, or ,439tI. per bushel. That is the charge from the
time yOU would take delivery from the railways until
you h;U1d over to the stevedoj'es ?-TllH~ is the \~'hole of
the costs as pa id by the bulk handling company. 'I'he
stevcdo re has his own costs. Shunting charges are not
includort.

47;)Zi By Mr. FOULKES: Tt is roughly speaking a
halfpenny i)()!· bushe1?-Yes.

47;'52. By the CIIAIRi\IAN: In Question 40G2 Mr.
'I'iudulc estimates the amount for tho shed at £20,000'1
.---That was a different scheme.

47;34. By Mr. DONOYAN: You did not use tho
shed 'I-No.' Mr. 'I'iudulo was referring to a plan wo
first put np, for the use of towers on the wharf for
taking the wheat on hoard. That is different from the
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.0040

.0121d.
.0029

.0029

.001G

.00:];;

.0027

.()027

.0008

.0107

Per
Bushel.

9.5
J.G

4.

1.1

Overtime labour
Intorest and dopreeiatioll--IO pel'

eellt. Oll £13,000 at J 0,000,000
bushels handled

A,l!1 Leighton eosts->-
Working cost, weighing, rent, anrl

rail freight to wharf
I"terest a nrl deprceiu tion at 10 pel'

«rnt. Oil Leigh tall instn'ila tiou
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present plan, These costs are givcn as a standard com
parison with what comes later. If we were able to

on the wharf instead of at Leighton, the
.-ost. Leighton would be l"ednted by about 2d. or 2 Ve,l.
Tlwt w ou lr! bring on r cost down to 14d, pel' ton, "We
eould not storage space on the wharf and thcrcf'ore
had to Leighton. POl' the orthodox plant I have
la ken HJ;)O·:n Sydney figures, because these are
uvailnhle to everyone, and I know fhon: to be fairly
l'clnesent11tivrl of what a hulk handling plant should do,

llifferencc iu cost wou'ld be quite small. Accord
I put in the following statement showing shipping
for an ortlrod ox plant at I"remantle ;--.

I,'HEMANTLE.

,17Gl, seemed that rcduct icu in the cost
of cost eould be brought down to pruc-
t ienll\'!·--Y'es. The last farthing has to 1u ,

got c:ut (If tOlllpanies in some way. Now I
shall d"al cost s at Bunburv and Alban v.
0evel":l1 wit ncsses have agrC'ed that in tileir opinion h
would not. be eeollomieal to go in for bulk. loading at
AlbilllY :mdBunbnry. The statemont which .I am about
to re:;d will show,' however, that while it is not quite
as ('eonomieal to employ bulk loading at those ports as
it is to bulk loadillg at the larger ports, a sub-
stu ntinl is still dt"eded at the smallcr ports.
Whi!« hulk loading at these mf'y cost a halfpenny or
Ih ro('·fadhings pel' hush«! more, yet, as the total sflving
's n.hout ild. bushel, it is still sound ocouomics to use
the bulle at Al ha ny and Bunbury, since tho add i-
tional th-;)1"e is mueh loss than the saving effected
h.v lm,lk methods over bag methods of hauling opera·
t.ious rrnm the hal"VestC'r to the ship.

47(}2. In otht~l' words. Buulnuv and Albanv would
not have so IJig n lnul'gin' of saving as ]Tl'enHllltl~ has?~
That is so, but a substantial amount would still be saved
a t IJunhmy and Albany.

47(i:LBy the CHAIR\IAN: Yon show interest at
a half' pel' eout. less than Mr. Thomson shows it?----Yos.
The stutcmr-nt I have prepared reads-

Cost of Loud hu; Wheat on Board Ships at Bun
bury and Albany.

The following' tabnlations are prepared for the
purpose of eomparing costs at Bunburv and
Albany with those at F'reruan tlo, both 'as at
present and for an orthodox plant.

It is assumed that tho prico of bulk who at in
the F'rcmau t.le zone takes into account the shunt
ing charge of Dd,per ton, and the stevedoring cost
which at present ohtains there.

In the ease of Bunhury aud Albany, loudin s at
jetties will necessitate an increase ill the shunting
cost above that at F'remuutlo or Gcruldto n. 'I'h«
amount shown is that in excess of the Fremantlc
chargo, and this rate is based on the present
cost for bagged wheat ex stack at the ontports.

'I'h e sn me UIJplies to the stevedoring charge,
which would be higher under tho container system
of loading t ha n the presen t system of loading at
F'rcmaut.le. It is, of course, probable that with
equipment at Frcmant.lo and Geraldton of higher
«u paeity than that at present employed at Fre
mantle, there will be a reduct ion in the stevedor
ing charge below that which obtains at present.

Tn connection with tho alternative proposals for
Bunburv, it is to be noted that although the self
emptying truck and gantry method appeal' to give
the best costs, it is possible that difficulf.ies w h ich
might arise in «ou ncct ion with such matters as
the finding of sufflci eu t working spac« for the
gantries On the jot.ty; the provision of sufficient
power on thc jetty; a utl ra ilwav charo'os in con
n cction with 'the' special tru('k~ might rule this
method out.

For bagged wheat the office coats aro conaulor
ably higher than the figures used in the f'ollow

tabulation, but these are based on our bulk
atli'remant le. Actual cost.s could not vary

sufticientlv from the estimates to affect the posi
tion of the bags versus bulk handling controversy.

I"igllres for Bunhury are as f'ollows i->

(Paru. :J,)\l7 R C. Stieht's e vidcu ce.)
" (a) 3,000,000 bushels handled-80,OOO tons.

(I. )vVorJdng costs of Id , pel' ton-£330 pel'
annum, equals interest and doprec iat.ion on
£'-',077 at G% pel' eOj t.

(c) C'apital eost at G% per cent., being 4 pel' cent.
for interest amI 2% pel' ceut. for depreeia·
tion and obso1esecnco--O.0i52d. per bushel,
orUld. pel' tOll, pOI' £10,000 capitalisation.

(d) Storago capacity 2;SO,OOO bushels in main bin,
plus 20,000 bushels = 270,000 bushels.

(e) Unloading rate from tnwks 150 tons per hour
to aveiage 100 tons pel" hour, or SOO tons
per shift.

(f) Hato of loading vessels-ilOO tons pel" hour to
average 200 tons pOI' hour, 01" I,GOO tons pOl'
shift.

4·000

II '02i5

It. C. Sticht.

. :2()(;

0·107

·05 I·SGi5
·02 O'HG

·Oll 0·410

·OOS O·29S
·00:3 0,112
'OOS 0·29S

. JOO 8· 729

'084 1·2GS

'OOS 0·29S
·024 0·S95
.om 0·112

·035 1·805
·044 I·G41

·027 1·007
·002 0·075

·029 1·0S2

0·242 [)'025

O·WI G'OOO

O,40:J isoae
Possible reduction in Steve.

doring from gel. per ton to
5c1. per ton = 4d. saving ...

Net

Add Capital Charge, being In.
terest and Depreciation on
£lSG,OOO at G~% ...

8th ,July, HJ85.

47;),), By Mr. DONOVAN: What is the compavisou
l,etw(,l'n th« two?- ·-The figul"e is .242(1. To this must IK'
added the capibd eharge, h,'ing interest and dcpredation
on :£18G,OOO at (Pie pel' «ent., which works out at .lGf.d.,
01' Gel. pel' ton,

47,)G. By Mr. FOULI\:ES: You «ousider that the Fre
mantle ten;liual will cost £18G,OOO?-I think it will cost
more than that. I have takcni\Ir. 'l'indale's estimate,
hut we shalt be lucky if we do .it for that. This brings
us to a fignre of 1:3.02,)d. pel" ton. 'I'his is almost ox
act.ly the sumo as the cost under present conditions. 'I'ho
amount may be offset by a possible reduct.ion of 4(1. pOI'
Ion in stevedoring, which will bring the figure down to
II d. It may he difficult to ensure that the fanner re
ceives the b,~nefit of that saving,

47;)7. Bv the CIIAIRi'ilAN: What difference docs it
make?-'I'h'e shipping (,o11lJlany gains that 4d., and it
does not follow that the company will make a COlTes·
ponding l'eiluetion in freight.

4758. The CTIAIHMAN: 'J'hat does not apply to the
Pool.

47;)D. Bv Ml". ];'OULlCES. Under conditions existing
::t present,' the sel"viee at ]i'r'mnantle costs you ronghly
a halfpenny '1--Yes.

47GO, (Tnder the orthodox system thaf cost could
be practicall,l" cut down to a ffll"thing, or a shade over n
f:uthing?-Not ineluding interest and deprecintion. 't'he
eost wonl(l stiJ! be about a halfpenny if deprecintion
were added.

STUPPING COSTS :FOR OltTHODOX PLANT·~(ASSUME

IS,OOO,OOO BUSHELS HANDLED).

(Based on 19:30-81 fiqure« for Sydney l'erminol,)

Pence Pence
pel' bus. pel' ton.

Labour-s- d, eL a. d.
Receivinz and Storing

Wheat"
Shipping and Trucking
Cleaning and Vcntilating

Plant
Transferring and Cleaning

Wheat
Holiday nnd Sick Pay
"Watching and Sanitary

Insurance
Maintenance...
Stores and Materials

Power and Light

Other Expensee-«
Salaries
Managerial
Clerical
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wharf take the
J~11'enHtntle, con-

The eonvorte(J
to those in

differ in de
not be load.«!

down from the eOUlI-
as deserihod later.

not be so long, being
no Cla rk « shovels are

nOl'd
SOft.

ga 11tries, is as
Tile machines proposed for the

f0l'111 of byo gantries f'rom
vertcd for bulk wheat.
mach i nr-s would be similar
use at NorthWhtll'f.
ta il because wheat would
d ired from trucks as

but from special

47G:J. CIIAIRMAN: Would the trucks empty
thomselves ()nough?-'fhe truck wouJd be emptied
by the sen),,- eOllveyor on to tI,e at the rate of
];)() tons pel' hour, 'whieh the we are aimillg at.
This a mobile device, lOan work UJI and down
the to the hatch that is to be fed. Tho

he Y('ry sinli1:Q- ttl the pres't'llt type w(:
;1 ].(' Ii'l'cnlHnl',lf',

4770. not the wJlent ('Ollie down faster than
the ('onveyol' eonJd take '!,~No. it ndjusts itself; thnt

n elJul':l(',tcl'istie of the inaehinc. ''t''-cnt 11ltlY have: noticu!1
tliat mC'1] when handling wheat with the: C:na1'ke shovels

the: ,2,1'aill over in n The eOlHlitions
be very similar from but with

them no labo'rll' wouJd be to empty whe:at.
'ITTJ. By IIIr. DONOV : Is that bee;luse tl", door

extends th,~ fn]] length of the tl'l1C'1d-Yes. .
'(712. Whll t is the of the truek?-'l'he plan

is drawn on the 10 tons, but the eapacity
might be tons.

fl single 20-ineh sc: C\Y conv evo t

would be preferable to tho tw in c'on
""",1(\,\,,,,1 at I"rem:mtle, and as the whole

upum lion of transfening from trucks to
sere\\' con vevo r «a n 1)(' no roofing
would be ne·edod.

The trucks would be built as shown, with
a fh t bottom discharging on one side f'or
the full of the ti-uck thus the emptying of
tho truck would be a clean operation, requiring no
scraping or out whatever. As the of'
the truck is it is a simple matter iii:
t.he filling which would make thl'
tri.tk ag;ainst rain) and hence no sheeting
would required. The spout which runs tho fun
length of the truck also forms the door, so that tho
truekis first shunted into position, the spout is
dropped, thus permitting the wheat to flow from the
truck, regulation provided by tho inherent.
nbility of tho sidc screw conveyOl' to perform
this function.

When the truck is empty, tho operation of shunt
ing the truck autornat.icully doses the flap
chute. A truck of wheat could be emptied iu
-I minutes. In this method. the of labour en-

is almost entirely devoted moving the
along. 'I'he peculiar shape of the hopper

truck proposed is dcterminr-d by the nceessitv of
keepiug tho centre of gravity of the truck in' the
centro of the rails. (See Co-operative Bulk Hane]
Jing, Ltd., Drawing No.

submit to the Commission a print showing the
of the hulk handling screw conveyor and

",I r",,,,,,,!',;;,,,, trueks for use on the Bunbur.,-' wharf.

"IG;),. Bv :VIr. DONOVAN:
higher rat;) of load ing to tho
:11llOll111 altowr-d hy s1lil'jl('1',':'

. of '2s. Gd.'!----Vor till'
F'or -.I3ulJIHll'\' and

47(51. You could I;Ot expect to
reductions there as at F'rcmantlo
uii nn t« to a which ben rs on that. The stovedo«
iug wil l he at those ports if eertain methodf;
a ro adopted.

-I7G8. we wi ll not get the reduetiou of 2s. G,l.
ton oVl'rsea?----No. It might be affected to the
of a fell' pence on lv. F'rorn evidenc« T
«rod that as the nse hopper trucks and
in,g gantries Govcruuicut departuicn ts were not
aware of the exnct nature of Out' proposals. I have
(Ira \1'11 ,1 stn tcnH:'llt for the Connnission
the we The s tn t.orucut, w h ich
wi t.h the of wheat at Bu nburv uml Joading

of la nd and
£27,000

hand led a unnaIJy, interest
would be alJOut 5)/,d. p"r

bushels
depreeia tion

Const.ruct.io n Cost.

Total cost of c ith or method. «xclusivo

On
and
ton.

8th ;JnJy, 1[1;-:;5. n. C:. Stieht.

47()4. In the South Anstralian evidenee it is stated
that the ships' gear will lift. only a ton'?--That is so in

gear; hnt ill double gear it will lift abont :l tons,
or tons. DUl'ing this last year we hnve given a little
mimeographed form to the skipper of each ship that haf;
Joaded bulk wheat, asking him whether he conld Iwndle
eontainel'8 weighing tons gross; that ') tons oJ'
wheat and haU' R ton container. \Ve whether
there would be any diflieulty in doing this, and whethor
his ship's loading mte wonld be higher in gear
with small containers OJ' in doubJe gear nsing
containers. In eaeh caso the shipper has replied
thero would be no difficulty about doing what is pro
posed, and with one exception that the loading rate
woulcl be higher in the case of the larger eontainors,
working with the winch in double gear.

"'rhe method proposed is to a storage
transfer and weighing station on shore ncar
the end of the jetty, in the used
for storiug bagged w lieut. is hrouglu
do w n from tlic «oun trv it is un lou.lcd bv ruenn s

of Clarke shovels front singJe-track u;,]oadiug
station wh ich provides for the of two
single trucks 01' ouc doubIo truck, and
iug out of au equivalent n um hcr of
wheat to be into either hi n. 'rhe
of two. bius the loading of t.rn.i us
to the Jetty at in l'xeess of the eapaeit.y of
the \veighillg mu« h inc. '

"The method of shipment of wheat may he
donc iu either of the f'ollowiug two Ways:-
"(I) Wheat is weigheel into the small b in over

night. Furthor wheat is elevated from
the large b in, 01' f'rum ill(~otning rni lwnv
trucks, passed through weighing machines,
combi uerl w i t h that from the stnul l Tiln.
re-clcv.u.cd and spouted to light-bodiod
sidc-cli schnrge hopper trucks, for which
purpose the bluo-cro ss cOllllemned trucks,
as used for wharf operations at F're
man t le, would be quite suitable af'ter
provision with a s idc-discharjro hopper
body. 00 the wha rf would be employed
«o n vortod gantries ex F'rcma n t.l«, some
what siun lu r to those employed for bulk
handling at F'remnntle. receivnu, the
wheat from a long-side '(Hscharge lip on
the hopper trucks a ud elevu t ing it iuto
vessels. 'Phis equipment wnuld weig'h no
more than the «ruues at prusout in uSC' rlt
Bunhu ry, wo u ld oecupy little more spal'"
than each of these c.ruues, and would
have a linin g rate of 180 tons an hour
each, to average JOO tons nil hour eaeh.
'I'h ero would be much broken time due to
shunting operations.

, , (2) 'I'he altorna tivo plan is that.recommcnded by
the Standing Conunitt.ce for Puhli« Works
of the South Au st ral iau GoV('rnnH'ut for
usc atWallaroo. The plan ine1udes the
use of two-ton steel co ut a.iucrs w h iC'1
would be loaded on to a ny type of rail
way truck. After being filled a t the
transfer station on the shore, these couJ,l
he taken out to the jetty and lifted bv
wharf crn u os 01' shirl slings over the
hutches of tho vessel and dumped into the
holrls. 'I'h i« method has been dealt with
exhaust! vely in the report of the COIl!
mit tee above ref'erred to."

200 containers required-,~equals 4 pet' t rne k.
3 rakes of Hi toJ 7 trucks each to be employed

~~one in transit-..-one eUlptyillg and one filling.
Filling to be hy m eau s of pre-measuring quick dis
charge package filler type of equipment. l"iJJiug
of entire rake of «ars to be accomplished while
slowlv moving through without actua llv stoppillg.



Under the heading of "'1'ransfor station costs," you
will see that J have included a note indicating that no
truck aprons will be required. A great deal of the lab
om at Fremnntlo at present is absorbed in putting on
and handling the aprons. 'I'hat off-sets the f'act that
weighing is accomplished.

4775. By Jllr. ;~'OULKES: vVhat are your bases for
these figUl'~s? 'I'hrne million bushels, constant 'I-Yes.

477(l. Aud if you employ side-discharge hopper
trucks, what will be the capital cost at Bunburvi-c-I
have taken £27,000 as the capital cost at Bunbury.

4773. 'I'hnt is the quaut ity that is filled at the rate
of eight tons 'I-The wheat comes as it HIllS, and it takes
foul' minutes to empty the special truck by means of the
screw conveyor.

4774. Hnve you included in vour estimate for Bun
bury an amouut for these special types of trucks '1-
'I'hero is an allowance of so much a veal' included for
that Plll'posc. Next I come to the question of Bunhury
working costs. I have compiled the following details re
garding those costs. The weighing of the wheat is
formed in the trnnsf'er station. The details are as
1011':--

On wharf--
Labour, 1.Gd.; power, .7d.; j'e-

pairs and mainteuance 1.:1d. :1_;5 .09-1
Shunting cost on to jetty, in

excess of !Jd. chargcd at Fre-
mantle .. O.Hi!

StevcHloriHg in excess of Fro-
mantle charge NiL

Annual cost of side-discharge
hopper trucks : ;50 coudcmned
trucks at, sa.", £10 caeh pel'
year £;500; each truck
inakes 100 trips to wharf' am'
hack pel' year 1 .;'"i .040

Hire of gantries and rent of'
site 1.1 .029

4777. By the CHAIRMAN: Wlmt do you estimate
will be the capital cost for the special trucks? Money
must be found for that purpose'I-That will depend on
the policy of the Railways.

4778. 'I'hey would require special trucks f'or this
purpose 'I-Yes. I have submitted two alternative
methods, and which of the two would be the better
would depend entirely npon factors beyond the control
of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd. We have no means
of knowing what we would be charged. We regard what
I have submitted as a reasonable basis. It should not
be more than £500 pel' annum.

4779. By Mr. FOULK1BS: '1'hat is what the Rail
ways would charge for the use of' the trucks 'I-Yes.

4780. That eharge by the Railways for the use of
the trucks would really represent interest and deprecia
tion on the capitnl cost ?-Yes. At the same time, the
provision of these trucks would release quite a lot of
ordinary rolling stock for or dinnry railway purposes.
The ordinary trucks would not go on the wharf. As
soon as they were released, they could go back to the
countrv, au d the eharge of Is. 3d. a ton that is levied
1'01' bag wheat already covers interest and depreciation
on rolling stock. The £:'"i00 I have ref'erred to is simply
an exeess amount allowed for the use of the special hop
per trucks instead of ordlnury trucks.

4781. It: is realty a recoup for the Hailways for in
terest and dcprcclariou on capital cost 'I-Yes, on the
capital cost of the difference between the hopper trucks
that are conver-ted and those that are not converted.

4782. By Mr. DONOVAN: Your figures show a very
smnll d itfcrcnce in the nlternativc schemes at the rate
of so much pel' bushel, so which do you consider would
be the better '1---Each would require further investiga
tion.

478:), What would be the determining factor?-'I'hose
things that are beyond our control. I refer to such mat
ters as the coudit.ion at the end of the jetty; the condi
tion of' wharf gantries that may be inconveniently situ
ated; the power station may not be able to supply addi
tional power without the installation of increased engine
power; the Railways may regard tho provision for the
special trucks as taking up too much of their availabl,
aceommodation, when not in use; their charges may be
hig-her than we think they should be. vVe cannot deter
mine which of the two schemes is the better un til all
parties concerned have collaborated.

4784. But either scheme would be worknbloi-c-Both
a re practicable.

478;3. By]\[1'. Ji'OULK8S: 'rhen really the decision
would rest'witl: the Railwny, as to how this should be
workcd i-s-A decision on that point would have to be
arrived at by means of a conf'crcncc between repre
sentatives of the Hailways, the Bunbury harbour author
ities) the Bunbury power station authorities, and the
whca t people. 'I'hose I have furnished are merely pre
liminary estimates. IVe cunnot say which of the two
schemes is the better now, and could not do so unless
they were gone into further. Tn either case we are he
low .ld. por bushel, which indicates the cost to be about
~d. more than at Frcuran t!« at most. And the savings
will be considerably more, which proves that bulk hand
ling is a propl'l' and economical method for Bunbury.
Going on to Albany, hero is a plan for tho storage bi;],
(J';xhibit F'lfi.) Un the shipping of wheat at Albany,
my prepared statement is as follows:-

Coustruction. (II/It Working Costs.

200,000 bushels stored in galvanised iron shed
1.'"i8f1. long x 82ft. wide x 35ft. high, with walls of

bin type construction, asphalt floor. Walla to
be high, and suitably strengthened to take the
extra prcssuro f'rom the i ucreusod sure-harge.

E'illing to he by eouvoyor and emptying to be by port
able eonveyor and drag scoop.

Unloadi ng rat« from railway tl'ueks-l:50 tons, t.o
average 100 tons pel' hour.

Loading out to be by containers, similar to the Bun
hm-y method, except no weighing equipment Iusta.lleu,
and railway weighbridgo to be employed.

Villing of containers at 200 tons per hOUl'-5 hatches
working with ships gear-loads 1,0;30 tons per day. (30
tons pel' hatch pel' hom '7 hours working time.)

.120

.040

.027

.027
O " ~• ~ :..;i

.140

4. ii
I. G
1
1
I

p<'l'
ton,

,1.

;) " 1:19
!I o 2D

;) 01:;

q

° ();'"i<~

I ° 027

7 ;) 201

G ° 1(j]

~~ 1 2 8:30

14.;~ .:38]

Interest and depreciatiou on
transfer station and cost of con
verting' two g':rnt"l'ics ex Fl'e
mantle

Transfer station costs--
TjHholll'~elnlJtying railway \Vag

OBS, \ycighillg' in, weighing
out, fllling hopper trucks (no
truck aprons required)

Power, at ad. IlCt' unit
Hepairs aud maintenanee
Office
Stand-by costs

1. If cniplouinq sidc-disclwl'ifC 71O]J]Jcr
t.rucls-«

" If employinp 2-ton rectal/pular COll

taincrs, each weiphillfl half a
ton--

Capital cost
'I'runsf'er station «ost.s as before
Handling and stowage of' empty

eontaincl'S
On wharf-

12 mpn-l,GOO Ions pel' day at
G hatches ] .Sd., with con-
tingE'llCies

Crane hire
Shunting cost in 'excess of F'r«

mantle rate of ~)d. pel' ton-
containers to he charged as
wheat, but railed back free ..

Increase in stevedoring charge
over F'rcma nt.lc rate of 9d.
pel' ton
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d.

1,1
]5 11

G,HDI IG 8

Limit.ed.
Bins.

£

other evidence yon wish to sub
of COll11trl: costs that you

13ulk
( 'osts

Bulk IInnclling, I.Jt.IL
purchased (includiug

«xoa.vat io n and erlrtage
aurl graYel

COH

all
eharges not includcd above ..

'I'akcu over from the 'I'rustcos of 'I'lio
\VheatPool of W.A.--

sidings--( Ci sidings
\Vyalkatchem area

4iDG. IIaye
mit.?-Here is
ask for :--

Total cost of liins to :nst October,
Hli14 .. £78,:3D:J 12 11

('apa('it.y-(j,10~,OOO })lls,~~els.

n om inul eapaelty--a. 01'i"d.
the past season the actu»!

capacit ies have proved to be about. (j pel'
great.er than the nominal quoted above.

'1'0 provide inside ties coucrr-te blocks on the
haek walls, and finish the sealing of th«

will require about to be . over th,'
5 to ]0 in to the amoun ts

which are to Oct.obnr, ] DB4.
'I'his will Inin g the eost to ::. -ld. per bushel nomi

nul .
47D7. CIIAIlUvIAN: But siuee the Blsl

Oeto be r, I have expended mneh more than yon
show here Oil t h e roust ruetion of bins. Some
£'Ll;3,OOO has been spent on bins, po rtahl« elevators)
weighbl'iclges and hulkhcu ds.

47D8. Bv Nil'. Ji'OULJ(P;S: Nil'. Thomson told Us thn t
the amount already on permanent bins was

on «levators , on weighbridges £f),
On silo equipment sundry plant. £1,:1;)4, a

of £11:3,2] D. So the amount spent. on bins to elate is
£78,;3H4?--Ycs, that is the saute 'figure.

,liDf). Bv the CIIAUDIAN: Have von some further
infornultic)J; to us ?----')T es. Hegtll~ding the cost of
countrv bins, 'I'indale, in his evidence, questioned
whether we could build additional bins at the iHd. cst i-
mated, and that. our present cost was low be-
cause some our ear-lier bins were not as well buill,
or as efficien t. of equipment, as the later bins are.
I should like eorreet. that. impression and say that
the latest. of bins were the cheapest in cost, except.
ing certain of wooden construct.ion built at tIL-
oxporimr-ntal sidings. Basing our costs for future bius
on the work done to dat«, and allowing for no better
finish than we have up to the present, we make
the construction figure ,17d. pCI' bushel or approxi-
mately B. 2iL, which is well within the B~d. We believe
thn t for th« Blf:,d. estimated we can build bins with a
better finish and hence a better appearance than have
the best of the present bins.

4S00. By Tvlr. DONOVAN: By "better fInish," you
mean thnt' to Pllt (,~H1eret.e blocks on J;Otll
sides 'I-I regan] that as finish.

480], Bu t to do that.?--Yes, we call
do that for

,:1802. -:[011 aTe \vorIdng 011 actunl costs. 1\11'. 'I'in
dale did not th ink it would be possible to bn ild at that

bnt his was idea i-That is so. 1\11'. Brine,
in evldence eharf.s showing the costs, both
('apjtal~ and ' of an orthodox ,n

to our charts, he showed
while the our was lower Own

the cost of the orthodox his opinion the ult i-
mat» coat of our system would higher. Our aeeount-
ant has . similar charts showing the position
as we it to be. It is to be observed, in counec-
tion with an installation for handling 25,000,000 bnshels
in the I<'remantle zone, that \\'hile the first cost of t.be

scheme is roughly Jess t.han the
of the orthodox scheme, at end of 50

after ano\'viug foT' l'eplaeelnent" \vhene\rer necessary}

£2,500
1,500

500
1,500
4,000

.f'lln

.1GI

.1121

.II., ,J

.027

£10,000

lJCf:'ll ex
that

to swing

have differ
Bunburv or

'{'he (:ost8
the charge

Bull,
this equip'

statement of
«osts will be.

to build
:IS n, secnnd

.;J

'I.fi .120
1.0 .027
2.0 .05:l
i.s .040

7Jj

G.O

1.0

22'::i .COI

ccut. on £10,000
0== 20,000 tons

this
our

Pel' TOll. Pel' Bus.
12d. .:32] d.

the wheat from th«

(no

of 11~l'e-

:18.S 1.0BSd.

Gel. pel' truck, el1Hl'g'C'(]

ex stnd\: :H IH'eselll 0.8

wharf 2.0

charge in
mautlc

frcp)

Cost of lnstoltation.

shed--200,OOO bushels at Bd.
One elevator and convcyor-200 tons pel' hour
Unloud iug c(luipnleut and drag \vinches

an(1 eontingeneies
200 eontnincl'S

'I'o!al

\Vcighin,g
01[ \\'IICnl

IJ:l110Ul' ()Jl

Wor7:iJl,lJ Cost".

InterC'st anci depreeiatiou
Labour at transfer station

weiglling done)

Power at :3d. pC'r uu it

Bepairs and maiutcunuec
Oi'fiee
r-randlil1g a ud stowage

tniuers
"jand'b.\'

Interest and depl'ceiaticlJ! at
-,£1,000 or on7t50,OOO

pel' 01' 12d. pC'r ton.

ElvMl'.DONOVAN: 'I'ha t makes it more ex,
tha'n at Bunburv i-Yes, roughly VI d. more.

Mr. POULKES: But stil'l with a good mar,
i··-·-Yes. South Australia was intending to
at the main and .ld. bushel at

ports. 'I'h is is of same order nUl.gnitnde.

Mr. I10NOVAN: Why do yOU have the
at the transfer static)])' the same at Albanv

whererls a t Tiunburv hav8weighing
onti-At Bunhurv is the storage

whereas at there wi ll be drag
a ('oineiclenee that labour costs at pre-

at /<'remantle and as proposed for
It works ou t to the same figure,

«ond itious are different.

4iDO. Ill" Mr. DONOVAN : You
your O\YJl e~onti.linel's at A lbanv ,?__-sr-es,
·method at Bun bur,: a'180. '

47DI. That would mean ">11'n.'1I1U

statio]] to the boat

4·ifI2. III South Australia that svstorn hae,
with, and the authorities' are of
to a suceess-that nutornnt ic

01'('1' the sh iphold 'I-Yes.

4iD:,. n- Mr. Ji'OULI(ES:
«n l.ial (',hal'ges for wheat
fro m '1-']111n1: is H
are but whether
different is not for me to say.

47D4. It is a question whether the farmers in the
zone will agree to II( (J. more pel' lmshel more

than Bunbnrv people do i---Yes.

Or whether the j'armers in the Ji'remnntle zone
the whole cost to be spread a'il over the

It ,,'oule! not mal(e much (liffc11'(mce if the
spread. Geraldton is similar to li'remantle.



. D(l:3d. pel' bushel.

It must he noted that this cost is for hand l in g
2:1,000,000 bushels, and it is ohviouslv unf'n.i r to
compare this with \Vestel'll Anstrnli,;'s handling
cost for 11,000,000 bushels.

New South \Vales handled about 12,000,000
bushels in 1D2G-87 season, and t.h« coet pCI' bushel
shipped was ].48(ld., which indieates that ADOd. pel'
bushel was savod by handling the larger quantity
ill In:;O-;11 season.

South \Vales also had the benefit of several
experience, without which there is

that their costs would have been higher.
Mr. Brine has deducted .I :3ad. bushel for bag

slashing on the ground that this not included in
his but it will undoubtedly be necessary,
if a re to be avoided under the ortho-
dox proposal, the fanner to receive some assist-
a uco in u uload ing hiswagoll. The diff'oreucc w ill
he that instead of earning :ls. 4d. pel' 100 bags, the
assistant will be paid ou an hourly basis, which
ca u be expeeted to off'cct a saving.

It is diflicul! accurutcly to calculate just what
this cost would bnt it is estimated Uwt. under
the eo-operative that proportion of the bin
attendant's time which spent in assisting farmers
to unload is to about .000 pence per bushel.
This reduces possible saving by the elimina-
tion of bag slashing to .073d. per bushel.

]\11'. Brine has also assumed that ]00 per cent. of'
the wheat is delivered in bags and subject to this
slashing ehal'ge. 'ThIS, of «oursc, is not the case,
and that about two-thirds of the wheat
is delivered bags and ouo-thirrl in bulk wagons,
the possible saving is reduced to .04Bd. pel' bushel.

The huudl iug cost of the orthodox scheme in
Western Austru lia should therefore be about .D44d.

hushcl, when we have had the same experience
has been in New South Wales, and as-

SHining' that bushels ;11'8 handled.

The following are the handling costs of the Co
oporutiv« Bulk IIandling schem« for 1D:3:1-:34 sea

and the estimated eosts for the same season
they possessed their present experience at the

beginuing of the season :--

.8.TV.) andHal/li/ill.1f

Mr. Brine has taken the tig uro of .D8(ld.
bushel for the N.S.\V. scheme, without allowing
the fact that only abont two-thirds of the wheat
passed through U',e terminal elevators.

'1'0 make a courparison with the eo-operative
scheme in which pruct.ical lv 100 pel' cent. of the
wheat is shipped, it is necessarv to take-

N.S.\V. conntry costs :711d. pel' bushel.
N.S.\V. tenninal costs . 2:;:;d. pel' bushel.
N.S.W. sundries .027d. pel' bushel.

the perishable portions of our the total amount
spen t in consf ruetion «ost, and depreciation
eharges is a little over :£2,000,000 for the co-operative

and rather over :£4,000,000 for the orthodox
scheme. The longor the schomes are operated, th.;
grenter will be the saving shown the eo-operative
scheme. In the ease of handling we also expect
a saving, SO that at the end of I-;O whereas for th«
co-nperntiv« scheme about would have been
spent, for the orthodox scheme would ha VI'

been spent. I submit the following

.008 .000

.OOG .002

.00:1 .002

.OOG .005

.OOG .OOG

.020 .042

.0tH

.001

.2;:58 .222

.001 .001

.058 .0Ml

.003

.OO! .001

1.0B4 .DIG

Item.
Offlc« salaries
Printing and stationery
'I'elephono
Postage and telegrams
Accounts
Administration
Offlce accommodation
Staff cal' expenses
Caretaking «onuni ssion
Sundry expenses
Fuel and oil
Inspection and overseers
"Employers' liabilitv insur-

ance
Wages
Siding sundrv expenses
Iusurnnco huild i ugs nud

plant

193a~;I{~.

Act.unl.
.O()G
.on
.004
.008
.O]()
.027
.018
.OOI
.050
.OOD
.021
.081

.OOG
.:38G
. ()Oil

IQstinlH ted.
.05:;
.011
.004
.OOS
.OI()
O ') ~

• 1-<1

.018

.00]

.050

.oon
.017
.054

.004

.300

.00::

.OOD

Item.
at mills

wheat handling
Direetol's' fees nn.l ex-

peuses
Audit fees
Stamp dnty
Sundry expenses
l.nsurunce, tire and flood
Assembling and dismant-

ling bulkheads
Handling damaged whra t
Sh ifting elevators
Handling at ports
Whn rf', suud ry expenses
Handling, Leighton
HeeOllditionillg whoa!
-Leigh to n, sundry expenses

l(J3ij·:34.
Actuul.

.002

.00g

HJ:3Cl-:3'f.
Bstimated.

F'i xr«] Capital Chargcs.

:£:3,353 17 5

Maintenance.
£ s. d.

1,151 19 B
1,453 15 "

748 ') 11

for the co-operative

Silos
Elevators
Weighbridges

Lif'« of silos.
],'01' the purposes of compa i-isou, the estimated

life of the co-operative scheme is taken as 21 years.
This is slightly higher than that allowed by
Mr. as cert.a in parts of the eo-operative

such as weighbridges, will undoubtedly last
1'01' at 50 yenr«, and it is also felt that Mr.
Brine was unjustifiably pessimistic regarding the
life of the existing structures.

Mr. Brino's OIl'U figures have been taken for the
life of the orthodox scheme.

J\![a iutcnnnce charges.
The :Wil:3-:14 season figures

scheme are :---
Asset.

No/e.-Site rent. demnrr.ur«, and dead freight
are excluded as these are not paid in New South
Wales.

Siner: New Eh)uth \Vales reduced their handling
cost per bushel when the quantity was in-
creased from to 23,OOO,O()O bushels, it
seems reasonable that at least 1/,1!. pel'
bushel would be In- a si milar lueroaso in
West.em Australia. This '\\"ould reduee the hand-
ling eo't in Western Austrulin to .(jO(jll. pel' bushel
for a 2:l,000,OOO-bnshel Irnrvost. This flgme is to
be compared with .()cI4d. per bushel wh ich is the
equivalent figure for New South \Vnles for a simi
lar qunutit.v.

The nU111ne1' in wh ie h }\11'. Briuc obtained an a n-

uual saving in handling of :£08,DID by means of
the orthodox system is not known, hut it can only
ha ve been by ignoriug the t1 i ff'crcnces in the quanti
ties handled in N.S.W. and Western Australia, 01'

by comparing N.S.\V. e08/8 with \V.A. characs,

A revised eopy of Chart No. ] is attached show-
ing the annual saving of the Bulk
Handing, Ltd., scheme for hushels at
.:278d. bushel £28,D58 GB.
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£880,50:"

£2,O:34,HOO £4,007,850

'I'h is is set out graphically on Chart 2.
'I'hosr. chn rt.s show that the lines will never cross ; onl
the coutrarv, the greater the time that elapses, the more
widely apart will the lines diverge,

'180iL By the CIIAIInIA N : You said you did not.
think that 'r,Ir. 'I'inrlale could construct his' bins at the
port for the amount mentioned 'I-Perhaps that state
ment should be qualified. I consider that a silo could
be built for that sum, but whore a Humber of parties
are interested, and where the interests lie in different
direct ions, it is usual for the costs to go up. It is diffi
cult to express the position in words, but I shall be sur
prised if H silo will be built for so Iowa figure.

1118
South

The CH ATUMA N: So far as T can
is much 011 a pal' with th« costs ill

'I'hnt is wha! you cousider would be the eost!

-180-L
('stlmate
Wales.

·[8U·". Bv Mr. I,'OTTLT(ES: l\II'. Tindalc was taking
bus'hcl f'ouud a Iions'l·-·Yes.

By thc : l\II'. Sutton, manager of
the termin:;1 in [\,('\\- Sontl, Walcs, said it could be con
strueted for that stlln'!--I think I hnve already said
that. [think I took as lny figure 2s. (id. .

"80i. III MI'. rOULIO;S: Then wh v do YOU sav vou
do Hal thi;,k l\ll'. Tindale's figurcs a,:e co!:reel·!--'-'I;ake
th« [\eweastle terminal, \\'hiel; has eost nearly 4s. pC'l'
hnsllcl cn pacitv.

4808. But under a different set. of circumstanccsv->
(~uile so. I think yon wil l lind 'I similar alteration in
circumstances when we ('ome to do the job. It will not
be simply 'I bare si[o, buill for the purpose merely or
Imn'lIing and «ont.ni ning wlrcnt. It will have certain
elaborations,

'180D. By the C!lALEMA.N: 'I'h« Newvast!« silo has
\'(,1',\' 'expe~lsive foundations ?-~)r es. F'remn ntle also
would he bad in that respect.

4810. FJul not ns hatl as Ne\Ycastle?-~r>erhaps not.
48U.Bv :\<il'. DONOVA[\: The Newcastle cost ill

eluded the ·rai!wnY?·--~The cost here would also have to
include the l'ail\y;lY.

4812. Rv Mr. ']'OCLT(ES: On yom estimates the
terminal 8i'lo at F'remantl«, 'It 28. Gd. pel' bushel cn p
acitv, would cost £187,'''00, pIns a n additional £30,000
for foundations, which would give n total of £217,500!-
Yes.

481:3.
-Yes.

4814. In ot her words, you cou sid er that it would cost
£iH,;500 more for theF'remantie tei'minal'!- Yes.

48L.,. By MI'. DONOVAN: 'l'he iigUl'es submitted for
Lunburv and Albany am certainlv of vu luo to the Com
mission; because th(~y are the onlv complete figures we
have in respect to those ports 'I-While certain figures,
such as those for labour, etc., might not be quite right,
i hey all give the orikr of magnitude. If labour costs
were Ld. pel' ton more, which is a high percentage of
the whole value for labour, that would ,,j,t aff'ect the
final figme appreciably. 'I'horein lies the value of thai:
set of figures-where me the possible errors, and how
much can thev amount to '!

481G. Bv Mr. ]'OULKES: Yon consider that. 'OVOn if
orthodox e~neretc silos could he ereeled at Bnnburv and
Albany, they would not he eeonomieal'?-'1'hat is ;0. T
should like to point out that as regards the handling
equipment, our scheme is ort.horlox. Only the storage
and londing methods differ. 'I'here is no single set of
appnrntus that can he called orthodox. Every manu
f'acturc has its different methods of constructiou.

4817. By the CHAIRMAN: I think that is what Mr.
'I'indnle said in his erit ieism, nu molv, that it was diffi
cult to determine what cunstil.u ted the orthodox
seholllo'!-I quite agree, and it is not necessary to
determine that.

a;);OGa
70,000

Principal and interest
Maintenance

Yearly payments.
'1'0 payoff £380,;50;5 in 21 years would require

an annual payment of principal and interest at 5
pel' cent. of £2H,G78. 'I'ho total payment would
thcrcf'orc be £G2B,2CJ8, of' which £242,733 wonld
l'Cp1'8Sent interest.

'I'o payoff £1,il41,023 in 50 years with interest
at 5 cent. would require an annual payment of

'I'Iie total payment would be £3,G72,850,
of which £2,3in,827 would represent interest.

'rho method by which Mr. Brine arrived at the
interest figme of £811,020 for the orthodox scheme
is uot known, hut he has apparently worked on it
rate of interest cousidernhlv lower than 1'01' the
co-opcrut.ivo scheme. .

'I'ho comparison of approximate capital costs be
tween the t\VO designs can therefore be su ru mn r
ised as under for a period of :')0 y8ars:-

Co-operative. Gravity.
£ £

1,488,~)OO 8,G72,850
:"71,000 335,000

8ilos-~lG,4,J(j,OOO bushels at ;=J%d. bushel
Weighbridges-148 bridges at £250
mevators-16,486,OOO bushels at . ;512d.

bushel
'I'orminal iuatall» tion-c-Fremuntle ..

On tho original capital cost of £111,86;5 this is
equal to 3 pOl' cent. pOl' annum.

Mr. Brino's figuro of ~~ per cent. for tho main
teuanco cost of tho orthodox system has been taken.
Original costs. '

'I'ho figme of f>liW,OOO which Mr. Briuo stated
was from the" Brown Book" cannot be traced.

On past experience, the cost of providing storage
for 1G,4B6,000 bushels at 14il sidings as provided
for under 1\11'. Brine's scheme would cost under the
co-operut.lve scheme £:380,505 made up as under :--~

£

2~~)~~2
aD)(DO

Tile Commission (leljo'urneel.
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COUNTHY EVIDENCE.

At Curulordin,

MONDAY, 25th MAltcH, 1D35.

S. B.

Present:
Hen. W. C. Angwin, C.I\I.G.

Donovan) Bsq. i
(Chainnan).
J. S. Foulkes, Esq.

SYDNEYF'HEDEH1GI( HIDYNOLDS, Weighbridge Clerk for Co-operalive Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
Cuuderdin, sworn and examined:

1. To Mr. DONOVAN: }Iy cxperie11ce consists of
three years on the weighbridge with Westralian Fanners,
Ltd., and I am in my second year with bulk handling.
Provioualy, with my brother, I was agent at Cuurlerdin
for John Darling &: Son. As wcighbridge clerk I weigh
all wheat that goes over the wcighbridge and deal with
aU documcnts concerning wheat. Each load, as received,
is entered in the weighbridge ledger, and at the end
of the day a weighbridge ticket is issued for the whole
of the clay's carting. That again is entered in the
fanners' ledger, When growers dispose of their wheat
I issue a warehouse l'eeeipt on an authority issued to
me by the merchants to whom the wheat is sold. I do
aU the clerical work connected with bulk handling at
Cunderdin.

2. 'ro the C11AIRi\IAN: The weighbridge ticket
given to the grower is the receipt for the dcliverv of
his wheat.

3. To ]\11'. DONOVAN: I adjust my weighbridge at
least once a da v. After each day's transactions I for
ward a ~iding ~'eturn to head office.

4. '1'0 1\1r. I"OULKES: That return c.onsists of de
tails of the day's rec.eivals, the tl'uc.kings, the warehouse
receipts issued, the rccelvals hrought forward less the
truckings, and the balance in the bins. I keep another
summary of wnrohouso receipts issued from (lay to day.
When the out-turns of the trucks eome, I keep a, return
of them on tho duplic.ate.

s, 'ro Mr. DONOVAN: Mv recoivn ls for 1(13:J-34
were approximately 4;'lG,000 ·bushels. Some 12:J,000
bushels were stored in the bin here, which was tilled
two 01' three limes over. \Ve were out-loading all
through the season. I eannot say what quantity of
wheat was in the bulkhead when the rains oecurrod that
,paRon. When receiving was finished, we cont inuur] out
loading from the bulkhead and got it away hef'orc the
rains enme. Practieallv none was nffeeled h,' the rain.
The out-turn thnt season showell about 40 'tons gain.
The olovators can tnke the wheat from the f'armer as
qu ick lv as he can up-end the bngs. 'I'lrer« may he brief
stoppages at times, but really the elevators can take
the wheat quicker than the farmer can fee,l i t. One
of the elnvntors tested last year showed n loading
«npaci.ty of 32 tons pel' hour. Bulk operations arc as
speedy as those under the hag system. 'I'h« maximum
quantity of bulk wheat unloaded in a day was 234 tons
with two men and two machines, one man on the Clarke
shovel and the other running out of the trap doors.
One elevator was f'ed by gravity ani! the other hy the
Clarke shovel. 'The Clarke shovel is the speedier of the
two. \Ve use Di.osoleue in the cusiuc. 'I'h e ta nk holds
2 % gallons. \Vo fill the tank each morning and again
at. lunch time, but the tank is not always empty at
lunch time. The cost of fuel is 38. pel' day, or 6s. for
loading 234 tons. The cost of elevating as against
gravity is not worth «ousidcring. Dnring tho first
month of the scasou only three men are ernploved in
the yard, hut in the next six or eight weeks four men
are employcc1-three in the ~'ard and mvself on the
weighbridge. \Ve work three elevators dm'ing receiving.
Under bulk handling I t hink the fanners finish their
earting earlier in the sen son. We experience no diffi
eultv whatever with tho railways in the matter of shunt
ing.' A rake of trucks is hronght in an,] 10dgell past
the elevator farthest from the noints. and we load the
trucks as they go through. Under hag handling six
buyers were onernt ing, each employing his own lumpors.
Each did not have a weighhridge, and all but Darling's
had a weighhl'idge clerk who was paid out of a pool,

Twelve to 15 men were employed under the bag SystClll;
with the bulk system the number is throe to four, and
tho work is clone as quickly. When thoro were iu
suffici ent trucks to take away the baggod wheat, it was
stacked. Westrnlian Furmets, Ltd., used double dun
nage with the previous year's screens on top of the
dunnage. When the stacks were built, they were roofed
whenever roofing was considore(l necessary. A fail'
amount of dnnutge was sustained by bagged wheat
through mice and broken bags. Tn a normal year there
would not be much rlifferenee between the loss under
bulk as compared with hag handling, but last year was
abnormal owing to the summer rains. Bagged wheat
rere ives a certain .unount of protection from the bags.
With hulk handling, T should not think that the railways
were put to extra expense in the way of shunting
trucks: in fact it should be easic!'. 'I'he trucks. whether
loaded or empty, arc in one rake, and the engines have
only to take the number required. Under the bag sys
tem with five or six buyers operating, a lot of cutting
ont had to be done.

G. '1'0 J\[r. li'OULTCEJ8: T receive the arbitration
nwn rd rate prcse ribcd for weighbridge clerks, time and
a halt' for overtime, and a bonns at the end of the
season. I have not been able to find out why the bonus
is paid, unless it is compensation for the' amount of
night work done. It is impossible to complete the work
during the ordinary working hours. I cannot say
whether the bonus is paid for general efflcicncy, but it
might be. I do not think the bonus payment has any
relation to the on t-turn of wheat.

7. To Mr. DONOYAN: I have seen weevil in both
Laggei! and bulk wheat. \Ve have ver.v little weevil
here. \\1e have not had occasion to refuse to take de
l ivcrv of wheat from fanners owing to lack of storage
aeeoimnodtttioll. "Ve wor« able to take the lot.

8. To th" CHAIRMAN: J\I~' wages are paid by
cheque hv "Vestrn linn Farmers, Lt.d. I recognise that
I am employe"l b~' Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., of
which I am the Ior-ul representnJive. A11 111Y corres
pondence eOllles from Co-operative Bulk Handling, lAd.

AllTTnm ,TAJ\IES CARTER, Farmer, Cuuderdin, sworn
a nd examined:

Sa. To the CHATRJ\fAN: T present a petition signed
by 81 whoatgrowers of the Cunderdin distrie,t in fav
our of the svstem and of the administration. I submit
the following statement:-

We, as elcc ted representatives from the Cuudcr
,Iin dist ric}, and users of Co-operative Bulk Hand
ling' Ltd. seheme 1'01' the past two years. appear as
a rosul] of a uunn imous resolution passed at a pub
lie meeting "allei! under not.icc to all participants
in hulk handling. A resolution carrier] unanimously
on the 7th March J'ead-

That this meeting of whcatg rowcts having had
two ' experience of hulk handling as eon-

h~' the Co-operative Company, expresses
its entire satisfaction both with the installation
and its administration, and strongly urges the
Government to give the facilities for the exten
sion of the present system to all whcatgrowera.
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a statement of my transaetions :--
III Pool HJ:n-:34---· '

;;6G8 bushels which equals 1,889 bags
at pel' dozen

Twine for sewing--a pproximatclv
balls

Sewiug bags at 12s. per laO ..

Bulk ll;Ill(IJiug-- £
75 dozen second-hand

at ;')s. pel' 18 1;,) 0

Less bags returned 7;') dozen
at :ls. ]] 0 0

ITollowing
\Vheat placed

It was further decided to forward a letter to the
Commission, bearing the signatures of all growers
in the district, expressing their sutisf'act iou of the
presen t system, and pointing out the savings effected
since its inception. It was also d«
«ided that a letter be addressed to the
to be signed by all users and to be handed in as
ovidun co of the true and wish of each
signatory. Each hasbecn volun tarily
given with a full kuowlodge of tho wording of the
letter. Ninety per cent. 01: OVOl' of all uS8r,s in this
distriet have signed. A proportion of the
signatorlos->I should say members of the
'Wheat Growers' Uuion.

The advantages of the bulk over the bag system
arc as follow:-

to meet t he new
skewers. (No

as 4 0

19 4 0

£57 8 0

7 0 0
28

s 0 0d

per
;j n

14 14 0
------- 38 n n

7 1;; 0

28. :ld.
Rnilwav charge hI.

bushel
ToU charge !ld.

Credit asset value of toll
and shrinkage

Sa,yillg

Saving about 2±d. per bushel.
Bulk wheat realised more than bagged wheat be

cn uso of cheaper shipping chHrges---2s. Gd. per ton
or about :Yid. per bushel. '1'hi8 would pay for toll
!ld. and shrinkage :hI.

D. By the CHAIRMAN: Would I be just.ificrl in
saying that so long as the saving is effected, you do
not miud who controls the system 7-Yes. Of course,
being a co-operative man, I am jealous of eo-operation
and of growers' control. 'I'ho scheme has been started
by the co-operative movement, and I think should be
left in the hands of that. body.

10. In other States independent boards have been
appointed to control bulk handling and, except in New
South \Vales, are to include representatives of the
growers'?---I understand that Western Australia is the
on lv Sta tc whore a scheme has he en launched in this
\nl,~" and is giving effective service.

11. Western Austrul ia is the only State where a start
was made internally before providing facilities at the
senboard?-That is so.

12. 'I'hough n saving may be effected between farm
and siding, have to realise that there are costs after
the wheat the siding?~-The fa rmers who used
bags last year did not receive any higher payment from
the Pool.

]:l. The balance sheet of the Pool shows a diff'erence
of a farthing per bushel in favour of bagged wheat1
That is right.

14. Are you aware that sinee the inquiry was pro
Co-operative Bulk Handling, IAd., have taken

to incroase the representation of growers on the
board '?~Yes.

15. But you favour any eontrol so long as bulk hand
ling is carried on as cheaply as at present 'i-No. If the

system is giving sat.isf'actiou, Co-operative Bulk
Handling, Ltd., should he allowed to retain control. I

farmer eon trolling bulk handling. If con
trol is to be taken from the farmer, it does not matter
who excrcisoe eontrol.

115. The control is not in the hands of the farmer at
it J,;, \Ve have full confideuce in

trustees pending the cxpirn tion of the period for
handing over thc system. We unclerstand that when the
period has expired, and when those who have advauced
the money for bulk handling have been repaid, the sys
tem will be handed over to the growers.

17. Are you aware that unless proper f'acil it ies are
provided at the POTts, shipping freights might be in
creased 'I-As the scheme has been so favourably re
ccived by the farmers, I consider it is the duty o'f the
Government to facilities at the port.

is cheaper for bulk wheat.
saving to the country ou aU

are required; this is an i mmed i-1. 1'\0 new
ate finaucial

2. Easy adaptability in
condition, viz., bags fastened
financial outlay.)

:3. Saving of labour ill sewing forw,1gon
carting. A boy can skewer a quicker than a
man can sew for the bag system. No twine re
quired (no flnancial ontlay). No skewers required
for truck loading.

4. Taking off the harvest quicker, no need to
dump the bags.

5. Quicker unloading at tl.e siding.
6. The bags of wheat a re not left standing so

long in the paddocks. No waste is incurred through
birds and rabbits.

7. Harvesting and wheat carting are finished
quicker.

8. Fnrmcrs will be able to give nioro time at the
right period for tho destruction of rabbits, by
means such as poisoning water during the hot
weather in .Ianuarv and F'ebrua rv-e-th» vital
months. ' .

9. The money saved in hags could be used to
develop the farm by means of wire netting feneing
against rabbits and dearing, both being necessities.

Co-operative Bulk HanrUing System.-Bins are
cheap and simple in construction, strong and eff'cc
tive, and will well justify the capitul outlay. Ex
perience has shown that timber and iron properly
constructed will last 20 to :30 years. So far the bins
have shown no sign of any movement. Horizontal
b lns not too high have advantages over high per
pendicular concrete silos. Expensive machinery is
not needed to carry wheat so high. Land space is
cheap. In the low bins there is less chance of wheat
sweating. Wheat can be moro easll v turned if
f'ound necessary. '

Marketing ltallrlpomt.~Under the bulk system
inferior wheat and foreign grain are 11101'8 exposed
and easier to detect. Mos] count ries are introduc
ing facilities for handling wheat in bulk, which
means there will IJe n bigger call for hulk wheat
than bagged wheat.

Shipping.-];"l'(Jight
Thus there will be a
wheat exported.

'I'ho whole system has been evolved through the
co-operative movement. Brought from an experi
mental to an efficien t and suceossf'u! svstom in so
short a time, bulk handling is a wond81:ful aeh ieve
ment and is a fine tribute to those responsible for
its launehing. "Bulk handling has come to sta v '
is the gencral verd ict. Tho country people and the
Government are under a debt to the
movement for bringing about a system that
so quick relief to the t armcrs able to use
time of as at present. 'I'his was
about without assistance of the
the users. As part.icipa nts we are justified in re
qucsting the co-operation and ,support of the Gov
ernmcnt to assist the movement by giving favour
able facilities on the railways and at thc ports,
which WIll keep expenses down as low as possible.
'I'he money which, under the old system, was sent
out of the country for bags will now be retained
and spent in the country, helping to make up for
the loss of labour created by the bulk system.



uut-t urn. Wheat loaded straight into the bins gains
in woight considerably.

When the
ling, did you t.ak e
bccuuso I rea lised that J would get
uwing to the increase of weight.
year there was a slight increase

most of Wheat, the \1.2
not ailed me, I expected a certain
amount back.

:34. Mr. Thomson said that the cent. shrinkagll
was that a meeting

of will be held shortly, and that very
likely adjustments will be made.

35. He saW that % cent. shrinkage was justifi-
able on the bulk handling in other plates'?
·-He would experience in other parts.

Btl. m in.l , did take into aceount
that under the a surplus of £23,240
in likely to gain in
lI"eight than is wheat.

:37. But did vou take that into consideration when
tonsjdering the ',ulvantages of bulk handJing?-·Yes.

:38. Hnv« taken it into account in estimating a
sa I'iug of 2 pel" bushel Y·-No.

;~U. When bulk propedy housed there shoulcl
lie n () need to in view of
the stalement by the out-turn here
showt«! a surplu~s bushelsY'-IUntil the halance
sheet lI"as the directors of Co-operative Bulk
ll:llldliug, 1,1:<1., not knOll" where stood. I be-
lien' the charge because the directors were

in the AJ the next meeting of the cxecu-
mutt«r be reviewed.

Did reeeive a , dated the 20th F'ebru-
n rv, from Bulk Handling, Ltd., showing
t lie nmouu t to vour credit in the toll register?~Yes.

41. What did the letter «onvey to you 7~That I had
a crcd it whieh was to be taken into consideration at the
end of the period.

42. That was made up from the tell and shrinkage
section, and in the shrinkage section there was a balance
uf :1:8,707 which represented your own wheat'?~'I'hat

is so.
,I:L Mr. '1'1101llS011 s:tid t liat nuvon- who cousidcrcrl

that credit to be worth its face value did not have too
much inteBigenee. You have shown it in your figures
as cash. \Vhat do you think is the value of that £19 48.
crcd it ? Do you think it worth 20s. ill the pound '?-.
Yes, if Conpcrn t.iv« Bulk Handling, Ltd .. continue opel"
a ti ons.

44. ])y 1\1l'. EOULJn~S : You were not toIil that vou
had to sl~ff('r your proport iou of a loss of £16,780 128.
l.d. in running tho system ,?-·-The loss occurred in over
head expenses, interest Oil debentures, depreciation, loss
nil true], fittings. and loss Oll railage section.

4-:"1, Dn V"'1I'nn'~ll'd the £19 4s. ns heilHr wor-th ~~OS.

iIt the poundi-i-Yes. .-
46. 'I'ha t represents .813d., but have lost .366d.

"fit. nn.I your e'tuit\" is .447d .. so instead of your
Itavin~ a credit in the assets of £19 4s., you have only
£] () lIs. 2d. ?~Well, Co-opern tive Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
will hn ve somothin~ big' to explain to participants.

47. 1\11'. ji'OUI,IG'JS; Liston to ]\'Ir. Thomson's evi
dence on the point. (City evidence Questions 790·803
read.) Hence you have a credit of only A47c1., and,
if the assets in the balance sheet are worth the book
value..vour credit is worth oulv £10 .l I.s. 2d.

48. Bv Mr. DONOVAN: 'I'h'lt is Oil tho value of tho
assets to-day. ~What depreciation do you think would
11I'<,Ul' III nnrl elevators (luring. six
Probably dcprccint.ion, but the of reo

pl;l("('111 (>11 ts unt- }JP \-C1'\- On the Innehincr,v,
\\'e can there will be some

faet that the interest biIJ
lower Oil account of tho repayments made mean·

while. To an extent, that will permit of allowance
made for increased depredation on working

Ilmcl!linCiI·J'.
49. If yOll take oye!" the system in six years' time,

wiJI have to view it from the point of view of an

;)0. And in order to make it an hwestment, you wiII
have to tax yourseIves in order to get divic1ends on the
amount inn:sted'?--l take it the toIl charge wiII be
maintained to ('orrosl'ond with oyerhead charges.

SC'1'-

per cent.

18. That woulr! involve
,"iee lH;illg gh'f'l1 to the f nrincrs present has
Jot OfIHOIlCY, but the £a1'111C1'8 ,YCl'C not asked
I'id" it. ..

UJ. The farmers at
ta tio n (lI1

011e' the
C"unei[, aud he said the farmers were against the
se!l1 of co u t ro l and did not care who oxer"ised

so long as the farmers had a majority of the
rvprcscutat iou. Uo you agree with that?·-No.

2f1. To 1\11'. DONOVAS: I'll(' from
t o hulk ('ame was no

whatever making the As to whether
handling offc:l's anv :HLvHHtrlgc the funnel' wit.h

IIUd (llle rilid
lHlgS the'

n ot «onxti tu t o a e.om plct«
purchased lin extrll couple

smn llc; ten IUS so lilatwe
wns hn rvcstc.l. 'rho slime

for The
siding :ld.

wheat. I
in the
complete w ithou t II

I", provid et! at the

;11
We f'ounrl
plallL for f'a rm
of 1101'ses
eoulll cart the wheat as

be use.I
in th« rnling

per bush«! in Iavuu r
wheat and was not
reports. 'I'hc proscn t
terminal silo. Suitable bins
wharf.

21. Ih 1\[J". 1)ONO VAN: Proyidcd you get a tel"
m in a l ('le\-ntor, Y(HI (10 HOt: in iu.l who eXC'l'eises cnn trol

..··When . Bulk I1amlling,Ltd., havc done
so much in country, I «annot see why they should
not be permitted to proyide the oqu ipmcn t at the ports.

22. What do yon think of the suggestion by i\Lr.
Fethers that ill, say, the Gera-Idton zone, a tcruu nnl of
II million bushels should be en'ded a ud f'arm-
crs should deliver their to the in bags?-..J
think it iurpract ica hle. r should not to have to sew
bags that had once been sewn. A rotten bag cau be
skewered but it cannot be sewn, and I do not think a
bag would staml sewing a second timc.

23. His idea was that fanners would hire the bags,
as is done in parts of South Australia '?..~But new bags
would not be made available, and fanners would lose
the advantages of bulk handling in that the wheat
would have to stand longer in the paddocks and would
be subject to the ravages of rabbits and birds.

24. Would be satisfied with :Leighton as a tel"
mina1?·~-No. of bulk handliug arc being lost
through not haYing a proper system at the ports.

2:). There is no reserve of bulk wheat at F'rcmant!«
but there is a reserve of bagged wheat'?--1 understand
that the F'remunt.lo Harbour Trust would not grant the
same facilities for bulk wheat as for bagged Wheat,
and that Leighton had to be used.

20. The CHAIH1\IAN: 'I'hcr« is a mi811nderstanding
as to that. Statements have been made that the F're
mantle Harbour Trust wero offered money for the con-
struction of terminal or that Co-opern.tivo Bulk
Handling, Ltd., would silos and lease them to the
Trust. 'I'he 'I'rust have no horrowing powors; all «a.pital
expenditure is uudertaken by the Government. Delays
took place, the offer was withdrawn, and Co-opcrn t ivo
Bulk Handling, Ltd., made pl'(wision at Leighton.

27. By 1\Jr. DONOYAN: When the ;Y~(L toll was
iutrnd ucod , was not it intended to include the cost of a
terminal silo'?~l it was, but the scheme was
au experiment and rcsponsiblo for it could not
foresee how fa r the money would go.

Do yon of the charge of
for shrinkage I think it rr-asonablo.

29. When consirIcring the arIYantnges of bulk haml·
yon took into account that there woulel be % per
sllrinkage ?-~l'es.

.10. Did yOU also take in to aecoun t tha t undor the
system' there iyaS a considerable inerease in the
, ovcrscas?~Yes, at a period of the year.

31. Not for the whole soason?--No.
32. In 1929·30, Westralian li'anners, lAd., had an

increasc of 129,000 hnshels, £23,000, where·
as unclOT the hulk per eont. shrinkage is
allowed on representing :)5,470
hushels. Did yon take that into account'?·-\Ve assumed
tha.t there iyonl(l he an jnerease, hnl certain wheat
shiI'pecl before the snmmcr was oyer showed a different
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51. You will regard bulk handling not as a scheme
to reduce the cost of production but as an investment?
-Each year we are making savings 0:1 bags eql:ivalent
to 2d. per bushel, and consequently If we .re.celVe no
thing, eventually we shall have obtained dividends to
the extent of tllat saving.

52. Although you are pitying that money, you con
sider it is being provided by the money yon save each
vear on the purchase of bags '?-Yes, that is one advan
tage of bulk handling.

5il. ,Vere you satisfied with the profits for the yead
-Yes, on th~ whole. It was a very difficult year, the
scliemo being experimental, and opposition and delays
were experienced which would increase expenses.

;")4. 'I'h« no] profit is shown at £20,000 and you hnv«
cltarged yourselves against your own wheat an amount
of £8.707. If von had not eontributed that amount
through the shrinkage section, the profit would have been
reduced to £12,000?-Yes.

55. Bv Mr. FOULKES: Of the %;d. toll contributed
,til that i~ left is £12,000. \'0\1 have lost £16,750 ?-Will
it not be possible to make that up in other ways?

56. How? You do not want to increase the charge",
do you?-Therc arc railway charges which we consider
are unjust.

f5'7. To make up the leeway, you have to pick up
£1G,OOO additional surplus which canuot be don« ou the
eharges?-The railway section shows a loss, but the rc
mont! of the 9c1. per ton extra railage on bulk wheat
would help.

;")8. But £16,000 is a big' item? - We hope to eliminate
the 3s. Gd, per ton incurred on wheat sent to Leighton.

50. B.v Mr. DONOVAI\: Although Mr. 'I'homson
showed a surplus of out-bun, there is a serious shrink
age overseas which is un.u-coun table ?-'[,he fanners are
under the impression that wheat shipped overseas gains
in weight.

60, By the CHAIRMAN: Would not the value of
the amount shown to vour credit in the toll rogister re
duce the saving shown by you in cost of bags?-Yes,

st. B,r Mr. POULE:E8: Why did not yon bring
storage into your extra eh'uges on bulk handling? You
l.nve :1 ston1Pe elwrge of nearly %d. per bushel'!--1 a l
lowed the difference in ovorsoas freight to make up for
that.

H2. THd you have n storage ehal'g'e on l);:lgged wliea t'
-1 think so.

63. Are you quite sure?-1 will not commit myself.
64. Why do you pool your wheat 7-'I'ho Pool put the

poor fanner and the rich farmer on an equal footing.
The poor farmer did not hare to sell his wheat when the
price was lowest. He was able to store it and get the
averng:' prico for the season.

65. Do you think that Westralian Fanncrs, Lt.d., are
entitled to a Itl-years ' contract with a profit of 14d. pc!'
bushel for handling the wh,oaty--- Yes. Wostrallan Farm
ers, Ltd., exercise overaigl.t , and it was through them
that bulk handling was inl.coduced. If they went out of
the business as wheutbuvcrs, they would be losing
money.

(i(i. A)'c YOU "ure thov have gone out of the business
as wheatbuyers?--As Westmliau Fanners, Ltd" they
have.

67. But they operate as 'Westralian vVheat Farmerst
--Yes. It is a different department.

(i8. Do you realise that the whole of the shares in
\"estralian Wheat; Farnu-rs are held hv \Vestralia'l
Farmor-s, Ltd, 7-Yes, ..

69. vVe have been told that vVestralian Wheat Frum
ers is a separate legal entity to protect the farmers in
the matter of storage. Do you still think West.ru.lian
Farmers, Lt d., aro entitled to 1,~ d. per bushel profit for
hnnolliU!! the wheal:?--Yps,

70. You said experience had shown that the bins
would last 20 or no years, What experienee?-'l'he
farmers have had greater experience of huildings of
wood and iron than have other sections of the com
munity. We get much the same experience with a gal
Y~1I1i"Pd iron tn nk. All that was ueeessnrv W!1S to I'll

sure tll~t the posts were held in the ground, and so long
as provision is made again~t the rotting of the posts,
ther? is no reason why we should not get 20 or 30 years'
ser vtc« from the bins.

71. By the CHAIRMAN: There is a big difference
, between the quality of galvanised iron now as compared

with that of 20 or 30 years ago 1-But the iron now
is capable of holding the wheat.

But YOIl were speaking of the lifo of the iron (-
I ha vo a tank which has h'en in use for 25 years and
has not a leak in it.

7:3. By Mr. ]'OIJIiKES: Does the bulk handling sys
the farmer greater freedom to sell to advan-

Why'l-'l'he farmer gets his certificato and need
not sell to any particular merehant. He is independent,
The serip for his wheat is held by him, and he can sell
it anywhere.

{D. What do vou think of the lien system'?-l have
not had ~U1ything' to do wit.i it.

STEPHEN ALEXANDER LUNDY, farmer, Cundcrdin,
sworn an.I examincd :

7G, To the CHAIRMAN: I present the following
statement:

'I'h« biggest advantage iu bulk handling is its
saving in actual costs to tho grower. Every frac
tion of a penny that can be saved is necessary.
Pennies do not sound much, hut everyone 1 can
save or earn on each bushel of wheat amounts to
£G,5 a year, and iu these times may just make th«
difference between profit and loss. Corusaeks have
to be bought at the end of a year's outlay-just
before returns begin to come in-and often the
fanner has to mortgage his wheat to some firm to
secure bags. He then has to sell to that finn, and is
not left a free market. Bulk handling cuts that
out:. Bag sewing is done away with, and this is hard
and tedious work done with the blazing SUll on the
back of your neck. Less wheat is spilt in bulk hand
ling. Removal from the farmer's wagon to the
railwa,Y truck or bin is easier and quicker. 'I'ho
mnuey saved ean be spent on improvements. I
have used it on clearing, fencing, and putting up
ensilage silos, the greater proportion having been
paid out in wages. Even if bulk handling does
cause less employment at the wharfs, it will be
more than offset by the extra work in the country,
which will be a d istinct asset to the State.

Tn two full years aud part of a third I have de
livered 37,000 bushels and my saving has been
about £BOO, even without counting toll and shrink
age credits as assets, which I do. The chango
over from bag to bulk is done wi thout spending
a penny on alterations to plant or buying new
equipment. When earting with motor truck the
fanner docs not even fasten his bags. If carting
by wagon, skewers made from wire serve the pur
pose. Distance from railway is in no way detri
mental to bulk handling. All my wheat is carted by
my own teams and wagons-25 per cent. seven
miles, 25 per cent. 12 miles, and 50 per eent. 17
miles--hut it makes no difference. Carting in this
way keeps my men employed anr] even with bull.
handling I have not discharged any.

'I'Iie railway shnnting charge of 28. Gd. per ton
sef'ms unf'air, especially when the department
are already paid B,400 for sites, which is clear
profit. As tho railways provide special trucks for
handling coal and cement in bulk, they CJuH at
least do the same for wheat, which is the State's
greatest asset. Tho idea that bulk wheat trucks
wou ld be unsuitable for other merchandise seems
f~n-fetel'8d, as the latest type of iron truck built
high in the sides would serve the d ua l purpose.

The farmers of this district are strongly in favour
of the present scheme being extended 'throughont
the wheat belt and up-to-date elevators erected at
the ports, ,Ve have ovcrv confidence in the present
company, which has been bu ilt up by the fanners
to snit fanning conditions and will eventually be,
owuerl by them. Our objection to Government con
trol is that it is open to political pressure, is more
costly, and may be used as a taxing machine. Above
all, a farmer's business is of such a peculiar nature
that, to save delay and get the best results it needs
to he hanrllcd by trained qlecialists with a knowledge
of the industry,
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81". Do not yon think it would be better if hulk haurl
ling were cntrusterl to all iudcpeu-Ient boanH-~-That

would depend npon the constitut ion of the hoard.
88. The hoard is Victoria cousists of a business man

,IS chairma n. a transport rcprescutu tive and a represent,
ntive of the growors, with a wntchiug brief by the
'l'rcasurv. Would yon favour a board of that kim]'?-
No.' .

89. What personnel would you suggest for an iude
pendent board?-I prefer something in the nature of the
prcsou! Pool. 1 shall be told that even they would not
he representing the farmers, but they will be rvprcsen t
ativ« of the fanners evcntuallv.

90. Suppose Co-operative B;,lk Ham1!ing, Ltd., abso
lutclj ran their own business, what should the personnel
of the board he?--'l'he best man would have to he
sccu rcd for the position of

Dl. Whore would you get him might he found
in Wcstcrn Australia or it might he necessary to go
to Amorica.

92. Whom would YOU suggest for the board of
.lirce.tor« to control the eompany?-Ji'iye of the best
farmers in the State, men who combined success as
wheat farmers with business capability.

93. What about a financial man ?-The fanner with
business capn hiht.ics must be a fiuaucial man as well.

94. Bulk handling involves transport. Would yon
give the railways representation 'I-You might get bet
ter eo-operat.ion with a board of fanners. Government
control in this State has not been a brilliant success.

D:). NIl'. Boyle said he did not want complct« control
by farmers. His union fire prepared to aeeept the
board of five cousist iug of a business man. a transport
officer and three growers'?-J regard the railways as a
l'arrying business, and to give the railways represeuta~

tion would likely cause trouble.
!)(L You do not think that merchants, lien holders

or the Harbour Trust should have an interest in the
handling of hulk. wheat 'I-I cannot see that the lien
holders should como in.

97, 'I'hcy flnnncc the operations of farmers '?--Yes,
but thcv take a lien over the whent.

D8. Shippers also have a great interest in the wheat,
and yet you plink the fanners should have complete eon
trol'?-Yes.

so. By Mr. DONOVAN; What is wrong with the
present controli-c--I cannot see very much wrong with
it, though it might be open to some criticism.

100. Whnt representation have the fanners on the
drrectora te of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd. 'I-We
"fe hoping to get growers' contr-ol later on. Pruct.ical ly
it is only a eompany at present.

101. 'I'hirt.y-flve per c.ent. of the wheat has been
pooled, and the fanners who pooled are the only ones
who have reprcseutation through the Growers' Counoil
on Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd. 'I'he other farm
ers have no representation on the di rectornte t-s-That is
so.

102. Yon suggest that all users of the scheme should
have representation '1-Yes, eventually.

10:3. 'To bring that about, 'L reorganisation of the
directorate would be noccssarv v-v-I take it that when
the money owing has been repuid, the concern win pass
to the farmers.

104. In the event of the directors charging interest
to the debenture account and increasing the debentures,
the schcmo will not he handed oyer until the debentures
have been paid or until 1948'?~---I was not aware of that.

10;"). Suppose we recommended that Co-operative
Bulk Handling, Ltd., should continue operations and
erect a tormina l at Fremantle, the debentures could not
be paid off in the six years as anticipated in the l[J3:3-.34
balance sheet ?-'fhat is so.

IOf). By NIl'. ]i'OULI\:ES: You fe:ll' that if there were
governmelital eontrol, there might be political pressure.
Do you moan political pressure to increase eharges?
Yes.

107. If you had complete control by the farmers,
do you think pressure might he brought to bear in a
bad season to reduce charges?-1 cannot see that it
would be.

108. You think that those in eontrol would be strong
enough to withstand the pressure of their eleetors, the
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£166

£Ilil

£17'1
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transactions ;-

per doz.
pCl" hundred
per hundred

is a sl a temcnt of my
15,758 bushels, 1933-:3'l.

wheat:
at

at ] Os.
at

with the eontrol'?--Yes, u n
were provided.

!<'OULE:ES: Did the letter of the 20th
to believe that you would ult imatclv

value of ;Sf") ?-( was douhtful, aud 'I
of the wheat eoundl, who told me the

Actual cash saving
Saving then ovrr 2'Y",1. pOl' bushel.

Add toll and shrinkage credit

any profit.
8;). And

less proper
86. By Alr.

I<'ebruHry lead
get shares to
asked a member
position,

only.
84. By the CHAIRMAN: Westralian Fa nuers, Ltrl.,

number of shareholders who arc not wheat
and UlC,\' wr uld r(cr the adva ntago of

li~ per ecnt. reduction for shrink-
78 1n18he15 at 28. 3d. 41
bushel lower price at siding 16

bags at 214 lbs. previously
paid for as wheat 197 hushels
at 28. 3d. 22

Bulk wheat:
3,000 second-hand bags at 48. per

doz. £50
Loss il,OOO still on hand at ils. per

doz. il7

Saving then = over 2'»;d. pel' bushel.
I have allowed £13 dcpreciatiou on hags though

all replaeelllcnts ,Yi11 be made hy using super lwgs.
Toll aud extra rail freight have not been counted
as I have based my figures nn rnilwa v siding price.

77. To I1Jr. DONOVA N; 'I'hc proportion of hags to
wheat held h v me is about one-half. Distallce from
railway has n~ eff'ect on the savings resulting from hulk
handling. 1 cannot imagine that any f'nrnrer using the
scheme is not getting the benefit of it. The saving made
h." me would he typical of that made b." other farmers
in the distric].

78. Bv Mr. Ji'OULICES; You tal«: into acooun t for
toll and ~hrinkage ered it the full amount of £:;:3'?-Y~'s.
1 was under a slight misnpprchension. T knel\" that that
was not the actual value of it, but T thought the balance
was acconnted for by goodwill.

79. No, the amount for goodwill was cup italiscd ?-T
did not uuderstn ud that until to-day.

80. You have heard the amount of tho loss on oper
ating, much of wliich was due to inexperience, aud will
ho obviated in future. Whv did not von show the fid.
as an extra cost against hulk handling?--M.v ("08tS are
from farm to siding, and I was paid at siding prices.
If I paid toll, my wheat would bringgd. more at the
siding than would hagw'd wheat. The £5:3 ere(1lted to
me is not the real valuo, hut the crerl it is worth SOIllC

thing.
81. Do you regard ultimate ownership by the farmers

as being most impor-tnuts-e-Ycs.
82. Do not yon think it would be better if the toll

eharged were a\,olished and the system wcrc con t iuucd
as at present'?-No, I should like to see the fanners in
control. 'I'hat is one thing I have agaillstWestralian
F'armcvs, Ltd., the Pool and the present grain huying
eompany. It would be better if they wore one ]iig com
pan:r O]lPl'flt1ng straight out.

sa. '1'0 ~Il'. DONOVAN: Co-operu tivo Bulk Hand
:ing, Ltd., should undertake the whole of the opera,
ti011S. Lwoubl have urcf'crrod to see -Westralian Farm-
ers, Ltd., ovorcomc difficu l t ies, come into the open
and as one Then we\\"ould he

in cap itul, nnrl hanliling eharges
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IIF:NHY FHANK COOI,E, f,'nner, 'I'ammin, sworn and
exnminr-d :

II!l, 131- t ho CHAIRMAN: Have yon opinion
on the question of eontro]?--'rhe people who the
scheme all sorts of opposition and who went
against opinion should have a to carry
on tli« They are providing a just a~s
;I rp thp Hnil\HlY Company, hut we do uot
to them and sa,' we want control on their board.

of this' system have enabled me to show a sav
of 2d, per bushel, and 1 think they have a d eflnitc

to be allowed to giye the system a fair trial.
You realise that you paid 'Westralian F'armors,

for thp goodwi1l?-I think we have paid goodwill
we han: hn.d in Western Australia,

DONOVAN: Can suggest how
might be improved will never be a

until a terminal olcvator is provided.

should I
should 'I'rust, Wh eu mer-
dUHlts ill ccrta iu part s of th« season neecl wheat, they
will sometimes more for bulk wheat, This has con-
viuccd me tha t must be worth their while to do so,
U they can pay more for bulk wheat than for
wheat. thp,,~ must be their profit '"llll'\\'hpl'l'

"Where they it I cu n nu!
122, 13,,- FOITLIZES: You are not concoruod

about contrul? 'You wou lr] not mind it' the svstcm were
eanied on as at prcson t we are out ((; lower our
costs, In about ID2], Fu rmers, LUI., tried
to establish bulk handling, and the experiment cost me
quite n little sum, We hare to buy our cxp-rieuc«. It
was said at the time thut the country was not suftic ien tlv
developed to warruut the estaldislll;wnt of the orthodo'x

F'our yeurs ngo the State produced over
hushe!s of wheat, n nd still we were told that

the concrete system would not pay, Those people have
made a success of bulk handling on a crop of 27,000,000
bushels, It might be a "Ponl" system of bulk hand
ling, but it will do the job,

I2,L Bv ML DON OVAI'\: A re you satisfied wi th the
horizontal' system ,?--Under this svstcm we can take ad
vantage of' OUl' dry summer, If any other body had
undertaken bulk handling last year, the same mistakes
would liav« been made,

12cL B)' the CIIA IRM AN: Who were responsible
f'or the strong opposition to which you ref'crrcd ?-'rhere
was opposition from the \Yheatgrowcrs' Union who want
bulk handling but who want something different from
the present system. 'I'he re was opposition from the
[{ailwayDepartment; it was said that the trucks could
not be converted to eany bulk wheal. There was oppo
sition from the morchants, who couaidcrcd that a firm
dealing in wheat should not contr-ol bulk huudliug. F'rom
my point of view, the system has worked sa tisf'aet.orilv.

125, You realise that the oppositiou from the Wheat
, Union was based entirely on the system of con

but some people would condemn anything
themselves wore not controlling,
you think tliere was opposition from the

Ftaih\'ay Department?-There is a tendency amongst
ccrta in people to condemn anything that deprives men
of work, No doubt there is commonsense behind their
views, but 1 have to look 'It the question from a wheat
gro\'l'er's point of view.

127, The Ra ilway Department pointed out that the
carriage of wheat would entail increased costs, but did
not, definitely vetoed an extension of
the

To J\Ir. DONOVAN: If a f a rmor dol'S not wish
to handle his wheat in bulk, he can still use bags, I
do not believe in mouo pohcs.

12!J, rho tile Cll A If
were left 'in the hands of Co-operative
Ltd" do you think it would be
lation to control the eOllllHUl.l' in the
f'armor '?----'Yos.

] :)0, You would not the company liberty to
impose what chargeE t.hey ?- -,No,

1:31. It should he under the supervision of the Gov
ernment or it Minister?--An.r organisation serving the
puhlie should be under some supervision,

B2, 13v ML Ji'OULKES: 'rhen do not favour
complete i'ontrol b)' farmcrs?-I farmers should
have a majorit)' on the board,

£6'3

£BO

£274

£144

£212

18

£2D2
8

34

£10;;

of new

tying butts a I, £1 per
1,000 D

Total savnu;

('1', 66 pn ':enl
corl1s;leks

13uU,-- 2;jOdoz, uew ''',)rnsad,s at
8s, ::(1.

pel' ceuL dcdur-tiou, shrink-

118, To the CIL\IHMAN: I present a statement of
my costs for the 1D;3g~4 season as follows:-

Bags-~--2:J,001) bushels --8~;jOO hags
at 88. ;)d. doz. on f'arm ..

Sewing twine at 18s, per 1,000
Hag~sewing at xs, PCl' 100 "

Inrmcrsha rchol.lcrs ?-- -Thc farmer-shareholders would
have to elect the men, but even they might make
mistakes.

IO!l. flo might be bronght
to bear to the directors cou ld not
carryon and make the scheme its wa,"?- -Thrrt has
110t hec'n the l'Xl;('l'i('lH~C of W,p,t i-n lin u 1:'~ll'l!lCl'S~ IJtlJ., or
of u.smaucc

110, Do you a fun board of furmcrs would he
entirely snccessf'uli v Ycs. provided the right men were
chosen.

Ill,
four or

l,ess 8,;jOO ha,:~'s ;IS wheat,
8JD hushels at ;Js, £,12

Less I" pel' l'cnL, 2;j,OOO
bushels at ;{s, 18

'1'0 ?vIL DONOVAN: In this district there are
fiv« fanners who do not approH: of the present
hut I do not know of ,vho hns hnudlorl

whea t in bulk and wh» prepared to revert
to the

112, , DONOVAN: Have fanners' organisa
tions, sa v, \Vcstl'ali:lnVannEJl's, 1;1:(I.,J)(,(,11 ;1 great sue
eessin business 7·--""-1 think 11ave been heeanse) in
compotitiuu, they huvo reeeived cent. of mv trad e.

ILL Do they dividends have ni,t done
so latel,v,Most locu l co-uperntives have done so,

114, "'[L DONOVAN: I have still to be convinced
that fanner-ownership of th l, ('.oneCl'll is nee-ossar)'. 'I'hcro
are of farmers who shuuld owu their own farms
heforc to own a bulk haudl ing schome.

1 Lj, HI' I\fr, FO !iLKES: Would r:dher
the £;jg in' eash 01' be a shnroholder in years'
If I thought the concorn would not he ca;'ried on in the
best in!J'l'('s!s of the f'a ruror. I would to have the
eash: otherwise I would prefer to the umounr.

II (L \Voul(] the other f,umers rather have tbe £;j;) in
their think thev would agree with me,

11, Are you a membe,: of an)' ,;-rganisation?-Yes,
a nu-mber of the ' Union,

Sa "ing,-2.!):3,L per bushel.
Super bags used to rcplac« damaged corn sacks,

I have not taken notice of the %tL toll charge or the
fliff'cl'ell('c in the US-tHIl1,\' l)riecs at: eOllnb'y

Often whell need thev wiil
a little more for bulk than for whe;tt, I

not like to revert to handling, 1 have not
taken 'Iny account of tho credit which I was notifie(L
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for the 1\);)3<)·1 season are ;----
If in bags; £ s, d. £ s. d.

bushels
at t« ihl. per 11

Twine for sewing at 17s.
per I

Sewing caell

Mr. FOUl,l,l';;';; If they had a majority, how
con trolled?

1;3;3
could

22 () 10

10 2 ~

32 n 0

£194 0 11

ae ;) (J

bags sold ;1~

lb. each ~~ 20:c
22 lbs. at 2s. 2~~d.

bushels a::: n)~.

per «cnt. de
bulk wheat at

not ~'on think that users oj' the bulk hand·
should have l'epresentation on the direc·
for Il slart, hoeause they are not finding

apart from small alllounts.

Less \)J
wheat.
dm'!:i,;n on
:":13. 21/~(l.

Cr. by Co-op. Bulk Hand·
ling:, Ltd., toll ..

Cr. by Co-op. Bulk Hand
ling, 1/~ per cent. 8hrink
ang' aud surplus adjust
ment

Cr. second·hand bags
at doz.

Saving of wages, period of
haJ'Yesting shortened :1
weeks

Hulk
18,214 1,200 }Jags

at t« 3d.
SOO bags from bagged

wheat bulked last year.
If sold as wheat last' veal'
flt 2 lb. ])01' lJug . 26
bushels 40 lbs. at 28. 5 1/ j rl.

Hailway shunting charge OJ!

bulk wheat, 18,214 bushels
at Yt.d.

Hailway trnek cCjllip1llCllt
charge, %d. bnshel

VI d. pel' bushel Jess in prico
of l.ul k \y!lent

l/~ eon t. deduction on
,'.-lH'"lt. Hl llu,shr!s :r:

11.>3. at 2s. 2'~,~d.

;:lny lllonc,y,

Sa "iug over 2lhd. bushel.
1:l5. B" Mr. ]<"OITIJEES: You lake full crcd it for

Ihe toll illlr} shrinkage ileduotions 7-Yes, hut, spread
oyer a number of years, it might mean anything.

laG, What is Jour saying per bushel?-Something
over 2r1., exclusive of that ererUt.

B7. Are YOU a member of the Growers' Couucil i->
Yes. .

B8. 'What is the eonstitution 7--\Ve are working
under Ae! of Prullnmont .. I was elee!er1 to the council;
the vote was taken by post.

139. It hilS been sair1 tha t Co-opPJ'ntiye Bulk Hnnd
ling. Lt[1., arc truly representative of the farmers inns
much as the furmcrs are represented through the
Growers' Council. Wha t roprcscntn lion have the
Growers' Council on Co-opern tivc Bulk Hn ud liug, Ltd.?
·---\Ve eleded foul' members.

140. Did you elect f'our members, or did the trustees
of theWhe,;t Pool automatically become directors of
Co-opcrntivo Bulk Hanrlling, I,td.?--I hel ievo we clccted
them.

I U. When hulk handling was institnted, did not you
elect Mr. Divor as your rcprcscutu tivc f-vYes.

]42. And the Growers' Council have one represeutu
tivo on the directorutc of Co-operut ive Bulk Handling,
Ltd.?-Yes.

14:3. Do
ling

Ltd.,Bulk

'l'anuuin , 8\\'01'11 a nd

1::4. 'ro the CIlAIHJ\IAN; present petitions
no whoatgrowcrs of 'I'arnnun, J3ungulla and

c1i"j"",j" the of arhu iu-
uuaui mously

of 'I'anuu in on

their ability to
nH)l:e cfticicnt.ly eim,' bi;wd ,w~th" sav~J.Jg. an~~

ecouomy, than any UOHy) Lh.is HH:8ldUg' 0_1

appreciates tho valuable services rendered.
have coufideuec in their ability and integ'

iit.y, and the Government to allow tho pre·
sent system extend in its entirety, without inter-
fereuco from tho Ra.ilway Department, Harbour
Trust, O!' any organisation.

I also tender the foUowing sla '.•»neut ;-~.

Bulk is ettsiel' ]utndling i\J1< f'nrm hands.
L1arVl'sting is by tructo r power, two machines
with 1-\\"0 men ('nell outfit. TWIJllJOtOl' trucks,
with two men to each truck, made carting easy
work, most of the being done dnring un-
favourable stripping There being no bag
sewing all hands assisted with the carting, which
is done with bags. Period of harvesting and

eut Less spi llugo of
in filling and easier work

;IS bags (10 not llCC(! No wastage that
takes place while bags. No wastage by
birds and rabbits while standing' before sew-
ing'.

Tho strong point from the farmer's point of
view is t he relief the svstcm giyes immediately.
Any other system wDuM" take too long to afford
the relief the fanner needs. I a(hoeate the use of
bulkheads for the tcmporary storage of excess
wheal, or for use at small sidings. Small fanners
without a sparc wagon team or truck can got wheat
cnrted by contract truck at under Yld. per bushel
per mile. Carting is dono at 7s. per ton per mile
for varying f1'OIH 01 2 to 1;') m ilos. T con-
sider the sam plc of wheat is better cleaned
owing to being visible un.lcr bulk handling.

\,Vith !'eg:u'(l to l\lr. Fethers' s('he!ll(~,nsing l)~\g::-;

to wheat to terminal eleYators, it is not a
hulk ,('heme for the farmer, as he would
ha vo to the old bag system, with all the
expense and hard labour of sewing and handling,
and the cost of new hags. as 11('\\- l):lgs 1l1usthv
U6tHI for shH·king and l'ail:lg(~, and «oulrl not be
replace,l with washed super is being
done under the present handling.
1 definitely say the the farm-
ers' point' o f ~,iew is al.sur.l ;111,1 useless, but
f'rnm the corusa ek merchants' view, it would be
quite a scheme; also from fhe wheat mel"
chants' it would cut out compofition from a
wheat frrn like Hemphill & Sous.

1111'. Pethel'S said that the wheat merehants do
not like bulk because nuder
the old scheme, got the
wheat i nto own staek they sure of
its being' «ouunittcrl to them.' Under «o-oporntiv.:
hul k h:lndlin}[ tllfl f'armor l'('(;pjvp(l a Ilcgof"ialdc
warr-h ousr, which he could hold and dispose
of at his own In effee! this was really
" to Co·operative Bulk Handling, Ltd.
Mr. also stater] that the scheme started at
p,p "-l'nru:!. PIJ(1---in tlJp «oun t rv. lfp tlionvht
shnulr] begin at Fremantle with 'a tel'1ninal to hol(]

mi1lion bushels. If the farmers haa har] to
for a Premantle terminal they would haY!'

missea tl18 last two . ana savings.
anr] woulrJ veal'S before
they it, .
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have implicit confidence in the
we have ovr-rv coufidenec in

.TOHN WILSON MANN, farmer, Yorkrnkiuo, SW01'll
and examined:

17D. To the CITAliRMAN: T am in a different posi
tion from others who have given evidence. I han:
had foul' years' experience of hulk hanelling.

for the IU33-3'!, season are involved, because
a good deal of wheat for seed purposes, and there

fore must sell it in bags. My figures are as fol1ows--

In fa VOUl' of deli very in Bulk.

Pence. Penee.

Poiu ts in Favour of Bulk, that cannot be expressed
in pence per bushel.

SpiIling wheat when taking full bags all harvcst.nr
.is saved bova usc butt is only three-quarters full.

Much less arduous labour in liftiug 130 lbs. of
wheat iustca d of 180 Ihs,

Old binder bands used for tying bags.
Easier work in loading butts of wheat on wagon.
Easier work at siding.
\V ork on farm and at sieling is exped itcd, and time

is saved.
It is d ifficu lt to express the value to the fanner and

his men of the bnlloeking work a ttachorl to harvest
ing thut is eliminated through bulk handling, but the
relief makes us feel a debt of gratitude to bulk hand
ling, apart from the saying which it effects for us. I
can put my wheat in bulk handling, take out a ware
house receipt, and sell at any time which seems suit
able to me. It becomes my own negotiable document.

In. Yon do n ot agree with the evidenee we h ave
that the farmers generally take very little interest?
- --1 would not. say that.

172. By Mr. j<'OULKES: We have been told that
the f,u-mel'S are apathotk?-In many things they are
apathetic

173. In vour fiua ncia l statement. YOU take credit
for the %~1., but do not includo it in your charges.
\Vhy?---Beeanse it is not necessary. 'Phose are 'I'a m
min prices. T do not wish to in dude the credits.

174. Do not you think that you should show you r
proportion of the £J G,OOO which has been 10sU---No.

]7:'5. You reduce your bags from T«. ,)e], to 4s.,
which represents roughly a two-years' life?-T have
had three vears ' service out of 800 bags, and am re
placing them with washed supor bags.

IHi. Tho J,200 were new hugs. Do yon think they
will last only two years?-T have made a liberal
allowanee.· .

J 77. Have washed super bags any commereial
valne?--T have not tried to se ll them, but I think that
;3s. is a llowed h~y the super corupn uy if bags arc 1'('

tu rn od f'or rofilling.
]78. By the CI-IAIRi\IA_N: Do many of those super

hags burst when they are used for wheut?-Very few.

.320

.1<1

.ss

2.526

2.853
1

DifJ'enmee . in favour of Bulk ..

Cost of bags, including their f.o.h. cost,
railage and eartage to farm, 8el. each
per bushel 2.GG6

Less «os t of :l00 bags at Sd. each to
cart. 5,GG'! bushels-usable for three
seasons .1'1

l\J"et cost of bags ..
Asset value of toll of '(sd. paid by bulk user

to Co-op. Bulk Handling, Ltd.. after de
ducting )105d. for interest and dcpreciat.lo n

Sewing hags, labour and cost of t wi ne, 14s.
Gd. pel' 100

Loss from dcprudat ions of parrots berore hags
are sewn in the field, and waste of wheat. in
bag-sewing and splitting of interior bags ..

'I'o tn.l advantage for Bulk

III fa vour of deli very in Bags.
Pence.

Sale of weight of bag as wheat, 2%
lbs, at 2s. 2%d. per bushel .. .il:lI

Dcduct io n of % pel' cent. for shrinkage .182
Diff'cren c« in Pool realisation for bulk

as compared with bags .250

144. What moncv is the Pool finding?----Both the Pool
and IVestrnlian F~lrmers, Ltd., found mouey for bulk
handling.

145. The Pool had reserves of £82,000 of
frnctioi.s and investments belonging to Pool
pants ?----Yes.

1~6. Do you know what investments thet'ool hand
--·No.

147. That money has been lent to Co-operative Bulk
Handling, Ltd., at an interest rate of 5J pel' cent.?
Yes.

JAS.ill]', 'I'homson said it was intended to give rep
resentation to users of the seheme ?-Yes.

l4U. Do you think that the little equity they have
in it w.u-runts their haviug representation ?-Yes, now
that they own portion of it.

150. By lvir. DONOVAN: It has been said that the
Growers' C;ouncil cont.rol tho Wheat Pool and Co-opera
tive Bulk Hnnd.liua Ltd. Can you po int to any motion
moved that is ]'efi~eted in the' policy of Co-opera tin)
Bulk Handling, Ltd., or the Wheat Pool ?-No.

1:'51. You allow the trustees to control it without
taking auy part in the managemeut'?--vVc han, meet
ings.

152. 'l'ho Growers' Council is only a bogey unless
vour rccommeudntions are reflected in the control and
iuauagemont?-vVhatever the trustees propose to do is
submitted to the Growers' Council and we agree or dis
agree with it.

153. Have you disagreed with nnything' so far'?-l
cannot think of anything.

]:'54. The Growcrs ' Council have not much 'influcuc«
over the management and control ?-I think they have.

155. Well, show me where it is reflected have
submitted their proposals which have met with ap-
proval of the Growers' Council,

156. You have never initiated anything objecting to
what has been elone?-I cannot rccull an instance. If
no drastie nltci-ation were proposed, it would not be
necessary.

157. 'You have impl ici t eonfidence in them 'i-Yes, so
far.

1i58. By Mi'. FOULKI,S: Can JOu explain what the
item "op~n accouuts, £123,000" means ?-No.

[;'lD. Wcro you satisfied with the Pool balance sheet?
-Yos, becaus(: the results had been sutisfuctory to th«

t nrmer«.
WO. 'Phat means

trustees of the Pool
tuem.

lGt. You aceept what the trustees do'i-IVe have
never had reason to differ verv much from them.

1(;2. If they suggested somothiug and you disagreed,
what would happen? Would it ho a matter of "objec
tion noted and earrv on' ''I-No, the trustees are reason
able men.

163. Mr. Bovle «ousiders that they arc sometimes
un~re:;sonable1-joossi hi v.

lG4. By Mr. T)()NOV AN: Suppose a Government de
partment took £82,000 from the farmers and kept it in

you would regard those responsible as pirates?
-Yes, it would not 110 their money. 'I'his is our
money and we arc using it for the benefit of the farmers.

](i5. Do you t.hiuk that any organisation should
rivhtlv hold back that sum which would be so advantage
Ol~S 't~ the farmers at present'?---The money has he en
well spent in instituting the hulk hand ling system, which
has been o f considornhle assistance to the fanners.

1(Hi. When the is completed and the dobe n-
turos ha vc been will the trust-ees cunt.inuc
to hold those funds in hand?--I cau not say.

1(i7. Some of the participants will not then he a.live
to participate. Do not you think t hero should be a
time for distribntiug- tho amongst those who
own the '!---\Vhen it ca u used-for the assist-
a nee of the [ prefer to leave it whore it is.

J(38. But it is for investment at "5% pel' cent.
-It has been a good investment.

l6U. By Mr. FOULIG,S: Yon are paying you rsel vcs
5% per ceut.'?-Possibly, but the investment is return
iug a good profit to the trustees.

no. By the CIIAIRlVfAN: Do the fanners
ally take' much interest in the Growers'
fair but like most organisations of farmers,
they do not the interest th~y should.
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fanners, having
Bulk Handling

is thoroughly satis
service givcu, an d

of the service to all

this
hnd tlil' servic« of
COli! pa nv for the
lie,l with the insta llat iou

urges the

]fJ4. the ClL\ LUMAN: \V ere you present at the
meet i ng ~;--~Yes.

ID5. 110\\- (-nil yon say that the orthodox system
would be less servic;eable?~-H an elaborate system' were

it would cost more.
Liu dsnv thought the clifferenee in cost

owing to the loug term over which pay-
ment for eOllnete svstem would be exteuded?--1
have not considered that .ma ttcr.

ID7. You say that the extra freight of D(I. pel' ton
on bulk wheat should be removed. Would not its re
moval depcnrl entirely upon the expense to the railways?
-\Ve could not understand why the transport of bulk
wheat should be more than bagged wheat.

IDS. Iu the other it is said thut the extra cost
is considerable ?..~The Hnilway Irepurtment clauned that
the extra Del. wus warranted on account of the extra
shunting, und we could not see where it came in. 'I'hc

d ifticu ltv so far has been due to the lack of
i",l·iliti"s at th~, port.

IDD. No extra ehnrge is made there except in re
spcct to Leighton?-~We want f'aeilit.ic« a t the port to
OVCl'eOllW that disadvantage.

200. To lHr. IJONOYAX: J agree generally wit.h the
cvidouce given here.

201. Br ]\[r. POULKE8: YOll enh-nlale your saving
ut :'Ad. i,er bushel?-Yes.

.TOlIN WILDING T'lDBHOOKE, Farmer, Cuudordiu,
sworn and examined:

202. 'Po MI'. DONOVAN: T am Ioca ted 20 miles
north of Cundordin, and about the same distance from
Bcujabcrring. [used to curt my bagged wheat into
Cundcrdin, but as 80011 as bulk facilities were installed
at Benjabcrriug, I carted my wheat there. When bulle
f'aci lit ics were provided at Cundcrdin, I again eartecI to
Cunderdiu. 'I'ha t shows that I am sat.isficd with bulk
handling.

uunu imuuslv by a well nt tcudcd meeting of Mockcringlilil. I>,y the CHAIHl\lAN: What is your view- re
,:ontrol'i---lJmIer existing eondit\ons I would
f'nvour the present control.

By l\lr. I10NOVAN: Why do you qualify it
Two organisations have found mo ncv to instal hulk

and are entitled to some cont rol.
I S:' til<' .\ IIL\I AN: That would apply in :1i'.V

inst:all(;(',?,,-,~-Yos. lf , nftt'1" six 01' ten years, the «ouccrn
be('ollles the propertv of the fanners, the question of
co nt rnl will "ollie up for consideration.

18:1. You rca lise that conditions hnvo ehangc<l smce
the «upitu I was provi.lcd? _._- Yes.

184. 'I'h« intention was to luwe a Governuient gnar
antee?---Yes.

18,). If the Govorn nu-n t gnaranteed repayment of the
money do von think the" should have some in the
eontrol'?-c\,rtainlY, hee,;nse they would be the
mnuoy 0" nedit ,;1' the taxpayer~.

lflG. I I' a l.on rrl of ('ontrol were recouuncudcd. and
the recolllmendatioll were adontcd. and the Government
guaranteed capit«! and intC'l'es't, you consider they would
have a right to nominate some members of the board?--..
Yes.

lS7. In other words, you arc not entirely wedded to
the present system of eontrol'!~-ln the conditions exist
ing it is right that the two organisations should have
coutrol.

ISS. By Mr. VOULKES: Tn your figures in favour
of hulk handling you set down the asset value of the
toll of ~d. paid by the user after deducting . iW;'jrI. for
interest and depreciation. How did :nm arrive at the
. afl5d. ?~,--I «a nuot say.

lSD. \Vhy d id yon' bl'lng in as an advantage of bulk
haudling the. :3:'Od. which is the balnnce after deduct
ing the .:JO:)rI.'?---What difference does that make to the
sa vlng?

IHO. If yOU tal«. advantage of what is left of the
ton payment, it should be taken off the costs under the
bag system '?-Yes.

I HI. I suggest tha t your saving should be a shade
0\'('1' 2d. per bushel 'I-I am not an accountant.

ID2. 'I () tlu- ClIA lIn-IAN: 'I'here is no doubt that
hulk handling is of benefit to the farmer. He is able
to make a big saving from the farm to the sirTing. I
do not think anyone would doubt that, but I realise that
we lUl\'e to rely upon others to ensure that the saving
is not lost after the wheat passes out of our hands.

AUBREY ,JOHN MOlIHl~LL, Fnrmer, Meekering,
sworn and examined.

]f)::. To the CIIAIHMAN: I present a petition
signed by GS farmers of the Meckering d islric! in fav
our of the present system of bulk handling. All grow
ers have willingly signed the at.tachcd petition and have
expressed satisfaction in the bulk handling system at
present installed. 'I'hoy do not see the need for the
ereetion of the more expensive and less serviceable con
crete silo. They consider that the saying through hand
ling in bulk works out at approximately £:30 per 1,000
bags cIeliyerecI. A part from the saving obtained, the
grower is spared a good deal of won-y and anxiety in
trying to estimate the number of cornsacks he will re
quire and hooking them at the lowest price. 'I'he
growers are anxious tha t the present system be ex
tended to other sidings, that adequate provision be
made at the ports for handling wheat in bulk, a n d that
the extra railway freight charge of Del. per ton on bulk
wheat be removed. The following motion was carried

,TAMES CIIAHLES S'I'JDWAHT, Fn rmer, Wyola,
sworn and examined:

20iL To Mr. DONOVAN: I live a quarter of a mile
from Wyol« siding. Originally J em·ted my wheat there.
When bulk handling was instnllcd at Cunderdin, I
earte,l my wheat there, a distance of' seven miles. I
earled hn lf vo f it to Cuudord in last year, and the whole
of it this year. I do my own erutiug. 'I'ho ton-mile
age rate last year was Gel. I got my wheat away earlier,
and made some saving, probably equal to .ld. per bushel.
Not a bag of wheat was delivered at Wyola siding this
year, whereas previously the receivals there rnuaed up
to 27,000 bags. '"

204. By n"Ir. DONOVAN: How do yon view that
letter of 'the 20th 1<'ebrw1I'y'?-It struck me that tho

shown was profit. .
And you took the amount of the credit to be

the real value o.:..y cs.

The Commission ad journed.
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could coutrnet f'or the carting, but that
t hei r eosts?-The bank insists upon many

all their own work.
been told that millcrs are opposed to
hulk?--They are under add it.ional
to '

;JAMES WILLIAilI GEOHGI~ lYIA Y, Mill Tvt:mager, Kel lerherrin , sworn and examined:

:1O l.i ns, eaeh tift. x PH., which arrangement is neces-
in ordcr to withstand the Bins or th..
never run more than about to 'l Oft , square. We

took an _ of Pft. 'I'he system of coust ruetion is
laminated

21;';. is it not called nib world-Oms is of timber
of one size.

216. , To lIIr.DONOVAN: The receiving elevator has
:1 eal'acity of GOO bags hour, which is faster than
the rate at which the can deliver it. At the
out-turn it is fed. A truck can be loaded at
the ra te of tons per hour. "Ve could load more
through the spouting. Once the 1Jins neal' the railway
line wheat has to be taken from the other bin's
a ud turned over. The umlerground conveyor
wi l! not take more than :3;3 tons pel' hour. If the No.6
bins were f'ul l, 40 tons pel' hour could be loaded pro
VIded the trueks, were pushed up without delay.

217. B.,' Mr. DONO VAN: Do you clean the whole
of the bins out with the gravity feed ?-'I'he wheat will
work down to the of repose. Probably a
thousand would be in each section of six
bins, and that quant i tv would have to be cleaned out
by shovelling.

218. 'rhe wheat is e1entted at the other end to the
t ru.-k i- -Yes, tltere is a conveyor under tlte roof to bring
it back. .

21P. Wltat sort of shovel do vou use?-We have not
yet rC:H·lted the level where a silOvel was required. A
man woul.! huv« only tHt. of space in which to work
and 1 think an ordillary shovel would have to be used:

220. Is it to turn the wheat?-It is not
fot", it is necessary in the mills

in the States, but their eapaeity is greater.
221. And the cl itua t ic eonditions IVo'uld have some

Iwaring'i-Yes. 'Wheat gt'own west of Kellerberrin con
tains consid erabl v more moisture than wheat from the
«astern (listriets,' and that would havo a bearing on the
need f'or turning.

222. '1'0 the CHAUtlVIAN: W 0 considered that it
would be necessary to provide for turning in tho event
of lengthy storage. IJ' it were stored for six months
Dr 12 months I think provision would have to be made
for turning. 'We would not have wheat in our bins for
morr- t hn u t"lll't" or f'our mouths.

22:\. B,\' TILl'. DONOVAN: During the war stacks
stood for 12 months. "Vas there an v detcriorution t->
There wn s some weevil. .

224. 'I'h e wheat in the bags would not heat?·-Not
so long as moisture was -awa,\' from it.

22ii. To Mr. DONOV r have not iuspocted t ho
«o-o pcra ti ve b iu s, and eaHllot express all opm io n on
them. TIle farmers generallv are decidedly in f avou r
of bulk handling. . .

22G. By the CHAIRMAN: Your bins have concret.c
J'onndatiolls. The silo is coustru ctcd en t irelv of
jarra.h, and for protection battens have been r;lneed
on t lre outside and eovcrod with galvauised iron?
'I'h a t is so. This was more or less of an experiment.
It isthe only bin of its design in '\Vestel'll Aust ral ia ,
ant! J think a could IJ8 Hl;li!Q if \y~~ were build-
ing another. of the i rou on straight
away, tl.r- hin s should be to stan.l th rouzh a
summer so that the timbor eoul'l sh ri nk. Then th er«
woul.l be no hue k liug of i ro n, ana no IJ~YJ\l t'nr slotting
it as we had to do.

227. We were told that at the West T'erth mill
there was onlv about ,I inehe, of shrinkage right
fln'ollgh ?-~"-Sertsoned thither HH1S{- have been llsed
there.

228. '1'0 Ml'. DONOVAN: r estimate that a similar
si 10 eou Id now be built for £i1,GOO. Power costs must
not he ovel'looked, \Ve had onr motor but at
a a el'l1de oil or petrol I h.p. would
be A :'J h.p. wonld do hu t we have
I h.p. motors. T';]eelrie motms are ; sueh
bins eonld not be worked with the present
nsed at the sidings. Without the power
could not be transmitted to the requisite hoi("ht.

22H. Bvi\lr. FOULKES: Have yon found t,hat an,\'
dampness' arises from the conerete' flood--I have not

206. Ilv the CIIA nnlAN :Whnt !!!'C ,'mr views and
the views 'of th« fat'mers on bulk hanilJin'g'l--The farm
ers are euthusiusti« ahont Lulk handling. 'I'h is is borne
out by the f'uct during the few we lost
a. tremendous of owing going
north ami bulk handling facilities. 'I'ha t
was what led us build a silo at the mill; -we f'ound
that we were losing buxiuoss. ,Ve are of opinion that

bulk huud liug must become universal, and
we that 'YO would encoura ge the farmers who
had with us to co me back to us. As soon as we
put in our silo-this is the first scusou-s-ull of litem
came bacl: to us. Our rccci vuls this "ear ha ,,8 been
co nsiderubly more than they were last' year. Yet the
vield of th;, State is clown b\' millions o(JJllsheis. 'rhat
iJroves clearly that the fm:mers in this district are
ou thus iastic about bulk handling. Consider the bag
position: A fanner who «a rt.ed :,,:300 bags had to pay
:tHO for bags, calculntiuj; their cost at 'i«. per dozcu.
He gainell a certain amount on the weight of the bag,
2:t lbs., which was paid for as wheat. 'I'he £fJO would
I,e ofTsl't by about U;). In addition, there was tlte sew
ing of the bags wh ieh cost about Ss. per hundred, plus
the cost of twine. We provided a man with 200 bags,
and the cost to him for earting his wheat was £1 1'ls. 4d.
I consider that the fanner delivering the equivalent of
:I,BOO bags in bulk would make a d irce.t saving of £HO.
In the year past we lent out bags at tis. per dozen, and
011 their heing ret u rne.] th(~ ho 1'1'0 WCl' re.ec~i\'e(l n n~

Imte of -ls. 'I'hn t was another inducement to fanners
to sell to us.

201. ByiVIr. DONOVAN: Were those new bags'?--
No, had been onco used. The wheat had been
tipped out at Fremant.lc, tlte bags were brought back
here, and we turned them and cleaned them. A lot of
theru over« sugar bags.

208. By the CHAIIU1AN: Do you agree with the
suggestion of Mr. Fethers that the farmer should deliver
h is wheat in bags and that they should. be emptied into
the silo at the have advocated that
system for years. That could be clone provided
stornge t ari lit ics w-r« installed at Fremu ntle. It would
be advantageous to the extent. that the outlay needed
for the alteration of rolling stock would be saved.

20H. But the cost to the fanner would be very little
different from the eos! under the present systcm i->
Very little. 'I'he idea was to receive the wheat in hags
rrom the fanner, empty the bags at. Frcmuutle, and
return them to the fanner. I shonlcI not think the
farmer would be hampered under such a system; it
would, be similar to the present bulk system. 'I'here
might be 2;) pel' eent. of the fanners who could not
handle their wheat in bulk; they must have bags. My
father-in-law has on1y one team and will not stop strip
ping in order to eart wheat. Others are similarly
situated.

210.
would add
of them

21]. \Ve
taking wheat in
expenso ill

:~ 1q f~ v Would that not apph on! .
offal.

not a fad the calieo bag is prinei-
used for tlour?-'rhat depends upou tIte trade.

th'''.'"!,,, Ea,j 11'nde /lou!' is pnt up in ealieo
For the loeal trade ordinllry bags are essential.
mill might run the whole veal' on cornsacl<s. Onlv dur
ing the last few years hu,;e \ye used calieo bags..' Glas

wants hessian bags. Our general manager would
ealico ami hessian bags for all trade, on

bet.ter appeal'Hllee, and cl0 away with the
hessian bags used for Ilour sent to Glasgow

and are really presentable, The same
to the calico sent to the Near East.
By the , : Will :\,ou supply pHl'tiCU-

Jars of the mill silo'l-TIte cost was £4,200 odd, but the
estimate was The capacity of the silo

bush pIs, 01' a little more. It eontains
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WILLIAT\I Ji'Inn)I~InCE:

SWOTn and
247. HI' the CIIALRT\IAN: the Mr. Noack

who start,,;,(l what was termed a league in con-
ucct ion with the bulk handliug -Yos.

Do HOt vou tlriuk the of that league
was all i nsult. t,; the Couunissiou" was nothing
said or dOlle OIl the part of the Commission that neces
sitated any {lefenee? ·--1 instigated the formation of the
deJ'enee' not IJCeause 'we had anything in mind

hut lJ(;C,:Hlse the nu lk 1HllliJ,

)feillg attaC'kedfrom quarters. 1
to defend it against attacks of

The farmers were divided, and it
them round to one opinion. r

of the fanners of Baandee
and Hines Hill and Nan

with a copy of a
13aandee on the 12th F'ebru

su,gg.ested t.liat we should buy
s(~H(l the jyhe::rt- the bags thel'~ to

emptied and rettll'ned to us. Lf were (lone farmers
would be delliI'd the benefit of using washed SUp8l' bags,
hocuus« thel' will not stand sewing or kuockin« about
to auy extent. Yet they woulr! sene for bulk "use for
m:lH)-' years. My own i,ase is typical of many. I do
not. need to buy :\1]." whu tever; in fact I have an
aeeunlll1:lted one yeal' '8 supply of
super bags been used, I have used
t.he same super filling aud emptying
them as manv as a ud 12

2JP. 'ro ~[l·.J)ONOVAN:
at mn riur. dcnlcl's' priec, in

2s. per dozen. The
th,] t a l'e rofil led.
mv eost-s:~-

2,()()0 bags

2.)0. To the CHAIHMAN: Under
Hre tnkc'll HW:l\,fl'Olll the harvester
wheat is . Under the
,land in lield for thl'l'c 01'

eant over 'l.ncl there is quit» rt
hulk wheat is than to cart

has heen to the va luo of
I compiled ... before I rceeivell thelettor from

Handling, Ltd. The shrinkage ami
and 80 I omitted it.
: When l'eceived a lette]'

from 111'. showing a credit
did it eOllvev to vou'?--That. I had

:t nedit in the installation to thi]!: :U;lOm1t.
2;)2. And if the ('ompany issued shal'es

to £8 1;)8. Jd. worth of
a bnJanee sheel from Co-opel'ative

'I-Yes.
of having n credit of

is abont one half of thai, because
of' 'the loss of

the .447d. Did vou
ImH, handling In,'ople

the eon('ret('

think couutrv
if control ,vel~e

so. I under
where bulk faeili·
our requi rcmc n ts

of I'ost given
powor. Prom the

we handled
and the cus t

of a
worke.]

: Do
di

not
n t :1 sidiTlg'

I\'(' c.ould d ru.w

To

to a
that if we

ties were i nsta llc-I.
f'ro m thor«.

2:3;). You wuuld he on t irr-l v at the men·.v of tile
rvce i '"('1' ?__·,T ('s. .

2:\\1. Now, v ou call bU.I- independently. You do not
th i u k thl']c ":001,1 I,,· nnv diffieulty'?-l do not think
so.

2:)7. J),- Mr. DONOVAN: I"rom a m il li n«
\Vhf"ll t l!ns .l istri.t vu lues !----,.'{ us. Thel~e

a low class va riet v or wheat at so.n«
it might be an;ollgsl other wheat, 'thns
the va luo of

2:;S. Bv the : i\lr. reihers said mer-
chants ne;,,- had greater d ifficul tv in hnying wheat
from the farmers than they experienced previ o us to
tho iutrod uct ion of bulk handling. That would apply
as well I·-·-Yes.

2:)D. To 1\Ir.DONOVAN: We take wheat for
little wheat is bought at harvest time.

I;'OULKES: We do not eharge for

d ow n to it yet. It might absorb a little muistrue
tile winter.

2:-l0. [lave
So; \V(' have

2:31. To Mr.
I)Y Ill" i n« ludc.l
I~I J),,{'ellibn to
11);),111111 bush"ls of wheat
wast8;) Ills. for labour. Labour
«Icrk n nrl ou e at the hopper. 'I'hut
at a hout Is. l.ushe ls.

2;\2. Uud er tho bag systenl
what U,e ha"e beell'?-Ninepellee p"r ton

:17 bushels.
2:r:L 'I'o tIlC ('TIATIiI\LAN:l\nver ehal'ges have to

be add"d 10 that fignre. I cnn nut assess the power
eos ts because is generated b)' the mill and is
111111otitE'ili)le. (:Hllllot (!Xpl'CSS all opin ion regarding
the cont.rol of bulk

2:)-1. the C,II
mi lis

To Mr. DON OVA N: It assists o u r busim-ss to
gl\'C storage.

242. BI' Mr. U'O(JLIO;S: Do v ou a quid pro
?-·-N 0, the object is to dispcu s« other buyers.
do on!' uruios: to se,'ure the wheat that is hen>

\Ve do not iu te rf'er« with operations elsewhere. \Ve
have iu vcstcd our mo ncv here, and we elaim t ha.. t we
are entitled to the wheat, and we intend to do e vcrv-
thing to gel it. It pays us better to buy
\rheat t liu n to to other beenuse w«
would Ill' lo"ded t h« from sidino' to
l(ellerlICI'l'in. F'ree Shll'uge is abnsiness IH'Oposrtion
with us.

24:;' By Mr. DONClY AN:Mr. 'T'homson said that
after WestraJiall Ltd .. had to the ex-

of make suitable for
Ilou r mill wa s gi ve u use

'1---\Ve applied for true ks in the ordiuar.
were granted to us. We had pro ha bl)'

. those truck s, and t hcy objectod to our
usmg them. They said t.ho trueks were intended for
railing wheat from siding to port and not from mill
10 mill. Af't or the matter had been d isr-nssed with the
tra uspo rt ollicer in it was decided to give us
three rruck s day. t h e busy t h o
season :,ould all,
and we OYCl'Can18 the the
wheat out of the silo and meant
exira but I had We have
dec ided not rail more. It pays us b e t t.er to
bag it hccaus« once lea v es here for Cottesloe we
lose its value. Lf we are overloaded wllh deliveries,
we shall and staek il.

24'1.. By . .. OII;~IH.NLAN: Your system of lending
bags Wlll assist '1-" es. I shall probably encourage the
farmers to take a few more bags this year.

245. 'Cheir principal saving is in

246 .. By JIIlr. DONOVA.N: Do you
rates for wheat sent froJll mill to



toll irrespective of
do not know any-

:;;:;;:;, l Iu ve "letter from them'!--Yes,
:~5(). H,eHfl l(~tt(:l"!----rt reac1s-

\\'ith ref'ercuce to Your calculations submitted
with a view to sll(JWil;g the advantages of bulk
wheat handling over wheat handling, I now
enclose herewith a Juade up f'iom your
ligures,

You will note that I have added til the losscs-s
(1) the difference in priee at the siding (bnlk

wheat at present being %d, per bushel
lower thnu bagged wheat),

(2) the surplus of . :Jnd, per bushel paid ou
h:lggc(l whoat this season.

On comparing the statement based on your fiR
uros, with the standard form prepared here, yon
wi ll find that your figures show a further advan
tage of . :\(l:lcl. per bushel brought abont mn inlv
bv-v- "

, (1) iucluding saving of spillage and
time, whereas we ouly note such
on our f'orm: ~

(2) taking weight ()f bag as 2 lbs, against our
2Vt lbs.:

(:;) using 2s, ad, per bushel as the value of
bagged wheat against ours of 2s. ;):~sd.;

(4) using super bags against our 1;) pel' cent.
new «ornsack s fen' three veal's.

From the fignres taken out it eo'uld be said that
the snving' varies from 2~~d. to 2%d. per bushel.

257. Do you agree with that statement?-Yes.
258. 'I'hat is really not your statement; it is the

statement of Co-operat ive Bulk Handling, Ltd .. ou the
figures supplied by yon ?--Tha t is so. '

.2;'59. How many members of the defence league ]'e
ceived such a statement r--.J ,10 not know of any others.

260, Did you request it?--Yes. .
261. \Y(']'e YOU asked to send vour Iio'm'es to them?

-No.. . b

262. Whose suggestion was it that the defence league
be f'onnod ?--]\[ine.

263. ByMl'. DONOVAN: Was it not inspired by
Mr..J ohn 'I'easdule ?-N o.

2G4. How is it that sovernl men in different parts
of the countrv were asked to form a branch of the
league?-I had all argument with a man at Doodlakine.
A train load of bulk wheat came along. Some fanners
began to decry the system; they could see nothing good
in it or in the people controlling it. It occurred to me
~lOw .divided we were, although we were getting our liv
mg III the same way. Knowing that the Commission
were to be appointed, I decided to ca ll a meeting in
order to get the f'armers round to one view. \Ve had
th:; meeting on the 12th Fubrum-y. I informed Co-oper
a.tivc Bulk Hallllling, Ltd., of what I had done, and
suggested that meetings be called at various centres.

2G;). Did they help you to get those meetings'!-Yes,
26G. Where was the meeting held'!-At Westrnliau

Farmers, Ltd., Perth. -
267. Ml'. DONOVAN: We were conccrucd to get

the individuul opinion of farmers without their being
intlucnced by people in Perth. Something similar
occm-red when Mr. Lindsav put forward his scheme. In
my opinion there is nothing to defend. \Vhen evidence
is iufluonce.I in that way, it loses much of its weight
with me.

268. l\Jr.FOULICES: And with me, too.
2GD. By the CHAUDIAN: We want the truth and

the facts, and you form a leagne to defend the scheme
which yon sa~- is not in need of defence?-It was
nt tackod by two farmers.

270. TI;ere was an a tt ack on the Commission pub
lished in a Perth paper, and immediately afterwards it
was announced that yon had ealled a n;eeting?-I had
to make known the intention to call a meeting.

271. 'I'o Mr. ]<'OULKES: I am a shareholder of
Westrallnn F'armera, Ltd. I do not belong to the Wheat
growers' Union or to the Primary Producers' Associa
tion. I consider I was justified i;1 forming the defence
league.

272. Mr. Ii'OULKES: You can form as many leagues
as you like; we do not take any notice of them. We
want the facts.

27:l. 13y Mr. DONOVAN: Was it not intended that
the %d. toll should include the terminal silo at Fre
mantte?-I cannot sny,

274, Yon will stilI pay the
whet her vou have a tenninal silo

ab"out tho terminal silo.
Are quite satisfied with the storage sect.ions

"_.- We understand those things.
270. Do you approve of tho principle'!-]<'anners are

divided.
277. What is your opinion'!-I think it is quite fair.

L am quite satisfied to pay that storage.
278. Do you consider that the % pel' cent. shrinkuge

is jllstifiable'I-Not quite. Anyone who has seen the
dust fiying would not complain of wastage. When one
sees the chaff and straw at the open door, it confirms
one's opinion. Possibly shrinkage does not amount to
y:! per cent., but it is considerable.

2nl. You did not ascertain whether the shrinkage
section was justifiable'i-I think the report states that
it is not altogether justlfiable.

2S0. You are under the impression that there is a con
siderable increase in the weight of' wheat after it is
delivered 'I-Yes.

281. In ID2D-30 the over-weight of Westralian I·'arm
ors, Ltd., on 21,424,000 bushels, was valued at £2:1 240.
On 11,000,000 bushels it would be equal to £l1,G20, to
whieh shrinkage £8,807 must be added. Did you take
those matters into cousi dcrnt ion 'I---No; all 1 looked a t

was the ultimate advantage to me. \Vhat you have
quoted is offico work that I do not understand.

282. Lnstead of a shrinkage of :)5,47G bushels, there
was a surplus of 30,000 bushels. 'IVoul.t you still say
that % per cent. should be charged in the shrinkage
section 'I-On the figures you have given, it seems that
it should Hot he charged.

283. Towards the profit of.' £20,000 fanners have
contributed to the extent of £8,807. Do you think that
is fair to the farmers under existing concUtio11s'l-It
ma~' not be gootI hookkeepiug, hut I am quite satisfied
with it. I would not mind if a larger toll were made
or a greater reduct.ion made, because the system would
belong to us all the sooner.

284. You have made a proseut to Co-operative Bulk
Handling, Ltd., of that sum in order to get the owner
ship. \Vhen do you expect to get the ownership?-In
six or seven years, when it is paid for.

28;). Suppose the directors launched out on another
zone; they could take until ID48 so long as the debcn
tlll'es were kept in debit ?-I have every confidence in
the directors and will abide by their deciaions and
methods. 'I'ho directors are to consider whether the
shrinkage should be returned to the fanners in cash.

28G. Mr. DONOVAN: The value of vour credit in
the toll register is about 50 per eent. . I asked Mr.
'I'hnmson whether it was not misloadiug, and he said he
gave the farmers credit for more intelligence. It is one
of the most scandalous things ever issued by any com
pany.

287. Mr. I<'OULKES: 'I'he actual figures f'or this
witness are £'1 16s. 5d.

288. By Mr. DONOYAN: "What clepl'eciatioll would
you allow on engines and elevators which you will take
oyer i n six years' time? Would t.hey luive the same
value ill six . r understood 'that that was the
credit for present. In ten rears I will not have
that credit. .

28D. By Mr. FOULKES: You said you considered
vour credit was worth £8 His. Ld, in assets to you f
~Tes, that was my impression.

:)DO. Yon ba<1 no idr-a that tIle company hn d gone
heh in d to the extent of £IG,780?-No. "

2lU. When you saw in the balance sheet the item
"preliminary expenses, London and Austrnlia, experi
mental work, patent rights, etc ... £13,D46," (Lid you
understand it?-I could not quite nnderstnnd it.

2D2. Did not vou want to know what the £13,946
included ?-No, because I could understand that pre
liminary expenses would be f'ai rIy heavy.

203 .. Did you know that £3,0'00 had been paid to
\Vestralian Farmers, Ltd., for goodwilI'l-No, I clid 110t
know anything about gooclwiIl.

2D4. Did vou think that all of the £13,946 should
havo heen paid by Co-operative Bulk Hanc1Iing, Ltd.?
Did JOu think it was worth that sum to the users of' the
system 'I-Yes, with the exception of the £1,000 for fight
ing the libel action.

2D5. Yon do not think that Co-opcrnt.ive Bulk Hand
ling, Ltd., should have fought that action 'I-No.

2D6. ,fl'. Thomson thoug'ht it was nooessary to fight
the ease 'I-That. is not my opinion. .



for the iustalla
concern, would

:397. Not one fanner who has come before us
so far has understood the meaning of the letter of the
2Uth J"ebruary. You eOllsidel'l1(l your was worth

Ifjs. lel. depreeia tion.
2~18. You did not that in the first plaee!---That

is the value in the
2U9. If tlll' credit had been £~) vou would have' had

£0 interest iu the eoncern!-Yes. \ -
iWU. It is worth ani v £.1 16s. IJd. on the book value

of the assets. 'I'hat is \vhy we say the letter was mis-
leadlllg to the tanners, because do not understand
the accouuts that support the The letter did
mislead you!---Yes. 1 did not attach interest to
the toll money. I want the benefit of installation.

,WI. Do think it would be better if they did
not levy toll but the cash !---Yes,
1 would to take for my proportion
of tho section.

3U2. You would rather have it
vidcd 1 was guaranteed that the
\:ontinued.

300. the~~" urruugcd
tion to pay way, they to control
tha.t snit you'i-Yes.

3Uel. If Westralian ]i'armors, Ltd., and the Pool }Jro
virled the m onov to extend the installation and reduce

charges, J~ou would not: want to control the sys
do not want any control,

iJO;). Growers' controt does not mean much to you '!
-I would rather be without it, because I know that

we could uot control it.
,;Uti. Some tanners say want fanners' control.

One wa utcd a board of' directors consisting solely of
rurruors who should be good business men, Does that

to YOll'!-Not a bit.
Do you think thc farmers would be able to run

it as a business proposit ions-c-I would not have any
doubt as to th« ability of a number of fanners to do
so, but I would have doubt about the ability of fanners
to elect the men. The man with the most gah
and the sense would li(et the job.

:J08. The CHAIRlVIAN: 'I'he present ones claim to
lie elected by the farmers.

3ml. By IvI1'. DONOVAN: Is not the schunio controlled
by the Gr~mers' Couucili-c-J believe they will have f'our
lli rectors.

:no. By 1\Ir. J"OUI,KES: And will they be the ones
who have the most gab 'I-It might be so.

311. To M1'. DONOYAN: I cannot offer any sug
gestions for improving the system. \Ve are probably
getting a l'eduetioJl the in labour at sidings,
hut that is offset by cxtrn the Railway
Department. The provision of a silo at Fre-
mantle is important. 1 am satisfied with the handling
charge of Vld. paid to Westruliun Fanners, Ltd. It
is a new undertaking, and improvement call be expected
with tho passing of time.

in2.By theCIIAIRi\IAN: Your principal saving is
ill bags ?--Yes.

313. And that represents almost the total savirigi->
\! es.

;318. You recogniscd that there would be that differ
ence IJetween bagged wheat and bulk wheat '/---Doe8 not
bulk wheat incroas., ill as well as wheat?

inD. M1'. DONO VAN: . Thomson says does not.
:320. the CTIALlDIAN: You participated in a

surplus the bag but under bulk handling
you have Y" have been
selling received a brass
farthing for any increase of weight. We cannot blame
Westralian F'a rmers, for not giving us the heuefit
ivhen we have never it.

H21. .By Mr. DONOVAN: As a Pool contributor,
dill receive the and yet are now submit-

to a lossi-c--Lt is nee"2s~,aril'y a loss: it- is a
measure,

1\11'. Thomson still tells us there will be a shrink
age ?---I am not a ma thema tician aud am not prepared
to the technical side.

Ivlr. FO ULI'CES: When you were considering
nrl vn u tno-r-s and disadvantages, dill you take into

account the gain u n.Ior hrtg lulnd1ing and the 108s under
bulk handliug?-\Ve are quite at liberty to put our
wheat into tags if we so desire. 'I'ho Pool is voluntary :
we can sell where we like.

324. But did you consider that matter?-No, because
there was no figllre on which I could work.

32:'). Did you think it was a fair' thiug to charge
shrinkage?--I did not it because 1 am satisfied
that th;, scheme is the we have 01' ever will have.
it might be improved. I believe that mistakes have
hoou made, but as the nucleus of a bulk handling con
cern we have the ideal scheme.

32/). We agree that it is wise to provide a reserve
against «ontingr-nclcs. We want to know whether ~'Ol1
took that point into consideration 'I-Actually, T did
not take it into conslc1eration.

327. If there was a surplus, you considered that in
due course you would get the benefitY-'rhat is th«
position in a nutshell.

328. You did not allow for it in estimating' your
costs 'I-No.

32D. Are yon prepared for the ~ per eent. slu-inka ge
to continuo?-Yes.

:330. On the basis that the company should have n
1vorkillg' reserve against future f',ontingClleies:-1:eS1 and
i I' t hero is any gnin in weight, it w ill be a Christmas hox.
My statement reads:-

,Ve have felt the heavy expeuse of pu rchnsi n a
bags each year. 'I'ho Primary Producers ' Asso
elation have been fightiug for the past 20 years
to overcome that cost. vVe have now ha.l the great
satisf'action of a schcm« relieving' us of that cost.
Such scheme meets with our entire approval, and
we plead that OUl' present facilities be not inter
ruptcd. Furthermore, we do not wish a schcmo
eont.rolled by Governmnu t, being thoroughly satis
fled with the management and constitution of the
present bulk handling scheme.

We have dTeete,'l a saving for the season 1D:34-35
as follows :--

] 7,487 bushels of Wheat at 21;~d. per bushel, saving
£211 6s.

21Ud.

per bushel.
2*e1.

l;e1.
ll;d.

Net Saving

Savings-
Purchase of bags at 8s. pel' dozen
Sewing bags at 12s. per 100
Twine, I2s. per hall, sews 600

Losses-
Baas paid for as wheat, 21hs. at
. 2~. 6e1. per bushel

F'or sen son 1D2:3-24 a savin« of £583 woul.l
have eff'oct.cd had the hulk lHlIldling scheme
been in existencc. vVe are of the opiniou that the
installation oflmll, has considerably re-
duced the cost of have had to pay up
to 14s. dozen for a nd we feel that if our
bulk is taken from us such heavy costs will
recur.

i131. To M1'. DONOVAN: I havo five to nine miles
the sic!ing. I am satisfied that fanners who
f'rom a railway or who have only one horse-

ALBI<Jwr EDWAHD CORNWALL PHOWSE, of Prowse
Brothers, Fn nncrs, Dondlak iue , sworn and «xamined :

:314. To the GH.AIRMAN: Prowse Brothers have been
growing wheat in Western Australia since HJ04, nnd

in the first of wheat
Australia in We received

n.llowaucr, for increase of wheat exported
and at present if we of our wheat

concerns, we would get no benefit. 'rho
coneern does rcturn the gain to those who

the wheat.
:>15. Bv the CHAIRlV[AN: 'I'hat is if you Your

whent in1(; the PooH-·Yes; mine always goes . the
Pool.

316. By ]\[1'. DONOVAN: When 'you were consider
ing t h« advantages of hulk handling, did you take into
!J('count the surplus overseas under hag han<11JJlg whcrens
un.lor bulk han<1ling submitted to 1/2 per cent
shrinlwgeY---If there increase in the weight of
11](' wheat, we will get I could not cstimntc
the increase.

317. Co-onerut.ive Bulk Handling, Lt<1., budgeted for
Joss of under bulk handling. Did von tuk« thaT
into nccount?-I should say it was f1 sound business

to allow dockage.



72 13 7
600

£ s. d.
63 4 0

1 13 0
7 16 7

£ s. d.
1 13 4

58 10 0

£ s. d.
10 0 0

6 5 0
-----

16 5 0
4'1 0 0

£27 15 0

£5(j 16 8

£66 13 7

Furmcr, Buandee, sworn

to Doodla k ino

they would probably return the pre-

Saving

Cost of bags
Average cost, i\ years, £58 lOs. per year

Less £G, cost of hags

158 doz. at 88. ..
'I'wino .07d. pel' bushel

.ase. per bushol

1 hale
Extrn

of that k iud.
have hoon no

tion

DAVID .TAMES

Hruee Leake, Wooluud ra , delivered 4,859 bushels
to Doodl.ikino.

Saving=2.8d. per bushel.
R Dyer, E:ellerbe1'1';n, in 1D34-5, delivered 4,036

bushels to mill.

Saving in cash

A bulk handling scheme to he useful, shnnld com-
with the eouditiolls:-

cost scheme should not exceed 5d.
per handler1,

(2) It should serve all sidings railing from
18,000 to 20,000 bushels per year.

(B) Capacity of storage at F'remantle should be
about] ,050,000 bushels, about 4 per cent. of wheat
shipped.

(4) Capacity of storage in the country should be
flexible.

If grading or cle:mi ng is necessary it should
be in the country.

and ex.unincd
B'18. '1'0 thc CHATRi\L\N: I submit the following

stntcmcnt :--
In the two years ths t the system has been used

by me I have dolivcro« 5,690 bushels and have
bought £(j worth of bags. Had I delivered in bags
they would have cost->-

Less 1,:320 bags saved

il43. You
sent nlen?~,-)~es.

:-l44. By the CHAIRi\IAI\': II the system were car-
ried out ;lS and the Government guarantecd
capital and would have a right to some
say in the maintain that the Harbour
Tt:ust should the facilities.

,345. 'I'ho 'I'rust tan lll'ovide nothing ?-II
terminal f'aci litios were tlnough the Govern-
ment, the l'lcst of taking wheat into Ijeighton would
be reduced. If the Government will not do that, Bulk

should be perm itted to do it. Co-opera
Goverumeut and the scheme is neccs-

Whatever scheme is there must be co-
Om savings would been considerably

groa tel' had facilities been . at ];'remantle.
:\4fi. To the As to the defence league,

farmers upatnrtic. If certain persons had
not and roused fanners to gi-ve evidence, there

been no witnesses to-day. In forming the
leagne it was not in tended to cast any reflection on tho
Commission.

,"47. the CHAlm\L\N: I takc exeception, not to
their witnesses t o g;ive evidence but to state-
monts Inade and some of those who in-
structed the tho statements were not

often make statements
league there would probably

present to-day.

had
the
)'0

so.
to allow 5s.

have been
part in

show my sav
saving of bags.

show-

yon would expect it
of Years?-I would

return O;l the outlay, in-

member of the Whcatgrnwors ' Union, do
to their view in a majority on the
if we can get maintuiu that lye

have pr.ictically got it now. for the
finance will have to be in should re-
tain control until the fanners over scheme.

342. that next year tho debentures wore
paid off the scheme ha;uled over to the fanners,
the directors walking out and another set of

of fanners appointed in their
would you favour that entirely, growers'
and growers ' vote.

the installation is
at that fraction

BB5. Bv the
been a, (i~)\Tel'1nnent
cisod

to pay
expect it
eluding deprccintlon.

iJ'HJ. The CHAIRi\IAN: 'I'h at is tho contention of
the Department. The san18 thing has hap-
peued in other States.

340. By Mr. :FO ULKES: As to control, how does
the proposal appeal to you that the growers will take
over the system in due courso?-I think we have
growers ' control now to a extent, and if it carne
to a vote to-InOlTOW, I the same men would be
returned.

:141. As a
subacribo

Bnlk Hand
several maHers of

reference to this
that the actual equity
to ~d., not ~d. I arrived

allo,,;ing and interest.
bulk handling had

it would have l)cen crit.i
was as far as we could

to handle our own produce.
who pay the lnper should call the tunc. vVhy

other interests should. seek to interfere with our buai-
I do not know. vVe do not interfere with the

of others, such as the super. companies 01' the
f'ruit.growcr«.

336. But many interests are affected by your indus
tryi-v-Uut.il we hand over the wheat I think WD should
have control.

B:-n. It is said that when they purchase the war-
the wheat is theirs?-I they have the

of it until it is to the owner. We
pay the f or their service and why should thov
dictate terms. havo increased the . •
wheat and have mtJ/J', deal' that
to extra cost. At the sckct eommittee
roturv for stated tnat bulk
not l;sed for any purpose, and on the day he made
that statement ono of the t.rucks was at the local sid-

laden with D t,ms of super.
If you started a

bulk
are cart-

as as sidings in order to deliver to
i'm,iJitios. started wheatgrowing in tho Groat

Southern. Had the orthodox been installed thoro,
it would have for rats. 'rho same
thing would to an orthodox svstem hero. A tem-

scheme serve OUT gene~·ation. If we Pl'O-

vide to that extent, OlE children will be able
to build another. voa rs would be a suitable
period for whicl. to . The iron would be avail-
able for use again

3B2. To the : J have
resolutions f'orwurded to conference urging

should take back
the comp.urios said

When the depression occurred,
on bags ruturnerl for
due to Westrnliau I\nlT1GrS,

manufacturing.
'1'0 NIl'. T)OULIO~S: '1'he

to the It boils down to
I letter of the 20th

ing my credit, T uudorstood that iu tcrcst and
tion had to be dcdnctcd. I could not that we would
receive the equivalent of tho ;~d. toll. I tried to explain
to other's that if we gd. into a scheme, there must
be some however, will not go
into detail give the matter con-
sideration.

3B4. By Mr. DONOVAN:
ling, . mentioned in their
no but

consider
equivalent

team
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AT,llT,;WI' VIC TOn j\IOORI~, Farmer, Dondlukinc,
SW01'11 and exaruincd :

::L:Jl. To the CIIAIHJ\tAN: I present a petition signed
'l i fanners in the Doodlakiuo district in favour of
bulk handling system and submit the following

stn.tomcut i-v-

I have no fault whatever to fineT with bulk hand
ling, 01' the manner in which the work of handling
the wheat at Doocllakine siding has been carried
out. On the I can definitely state that
a consirlorn ble saving bcen made 'by me as I
have not purchase.! any eornsacks since Imlk hand-
ling carne into operation, and I do not intend to

in the f'uture. I find that super
.iunuediulcly after being «mpt.io.I,

at least two yeaTs; service as containers
for bulk wheat. .

I have super hags that have been in use for four years,
firs! as containers of seed wheat, then seed oats', and
theu f'or two seasons as containors of bulk wheat carted
to tho sidi.ng, and they aro still fit for use. My state
mont «onf.inues r-i--

'I'ho 111Hin savillg' is, of ('.OU1'80, in not
buy cornsacks. Had bulk haudling been in
entc six years earlier the f'ollowing saving would
have beo]; Illude Inc ;--
1987 to

J)

"

6,500,000

1,774,607
975,483

4,770,n36 bushels
753,581 J)

975,483 "

'I'otnl

with those conditions,
it complete until facilities

arc provided at F'reuurntlr-. 'rho orthodox system of
bulk tho wheat to be taken to the
elevator. loud scheme the elevator is moved
up to the which is an advantage when handling
low-gradc muterra: The bins at Ji'remantle should not
be made too The wheat must be elevated high
enough to to run into the ships, but if the
bins were not too a ramp could be constructed so
that wheat Ira ins run over the bins and drop
their loads into the bins. L consider that bins 20ft.
or 30ft. would permit of that being done. 'I'hc
silos at Island are:-

78 bins each bushels
7n bins each bushels

un smu It bins

I f' the bins were arranged in soi-ics, the following result
could be obtained:-

78 bins in three 24
each 10,li09,0l1 bushels

79 bins in groups of 86
each ,340,3'[2 bushels

}ill small bins

£ 3. d.
(;'7 0 0
48 0 0
11 10 0

43 10 0

£ s. d.
571 14 0

£12(; 10 0

1d. per bag
'ld. per hag

bags at 88. per dozen
bags at 'i«. pel' dozen
bags at frrJ.

Paddocks are available for livestock more

pnrclwseit-lB,925
r- ., £,~5 5~., Or:. per annU111.)
III ,HtdlLlon,U1U IJ::tgs 1I:H1

to be sown at a cost of
1}d. id.
bag f'or Hd. pel' bag

DerIuct-Loss of weight.
of bag (2 lbs.) at an

of 2s. 6rl.

installation of bulk handling has brought
l11ClTkeL another buyer in the finn of Hemp

which nnturally increases eompctitlou,
automat.ically affects the prices offered, parti

make a practice of buying
growers, thereby eliminating
which enables them to offer

to the producer. This competition
f'orccd other buyers to adopt similar tac

tics, resulting in all-round increases in prlces.

do nIl
(:J)

in
In

. (4)

Saving per annU111 equals £63.

It is contcuded hv some that bulk wheat returns
approximately id. jJer bushel less than baggoc1
wheat. 'I'his, however, is a debatable point, as the
\V.A" Pool actually paid :hI. per bushel more 1'01'

bulk wheat than hagged wheat. l~ven allowing
this, it is quite definite that. at least. the cost of the

is saved.
addition. thero are several other advantages :-

(1) A tru~k can be loaded 1110re expeditiously,
and with less effort.

'I'he time taken to unload at the siding is
considerably reduced, and certainly enables me to

trip per day.
'I'horc is 110 accumulatiun of hagged wheat

thereby minimising the risk of loss

£(;15 4 0

Or an annual saving of ." .. £102 10 0
Taking the last two years when bulk handling

has he en in operation, my area under crop has
been considerably reduced. The following figures
show a substantinl saving

"
13,(;59,101Total

an the Glebe Island silos
instead of 6,000,000

proposal is worth considering. Wo do
not want so much storage at the port because
storage there will cost moro in the conntry, as the
terminal bins wilt have to be of heavier construcl.ion,
built on better foundations and more permanent in
e\'8l'y way. The quantity of wheat shipped from
Westorn Australia in April, In31, the quantity for
the month been 7,445,710 bushels. That quan-
tity was divided the four shipping ports. 'I'he
maximum quantity stacked at Promantl« in In28 was

bushels.
By the CHAIlll\IAN: 'rhe general roconuuouda

tion is that tho terminnl should "hold over 1,500,000
bushels j-c--I think it should hold sufficient wheat to fill
three 01' foul' ships.

350. A singlo boat would take 7,000 01' 8,000 tons 9
r estimate the average tramp at. about 6,000 tons
capacity.

,3,31. LargoI' ships are being used for wheat. The
object is. to make provision for the ships when they
anivei-]n Newcastle, New South Wales, 40 years ago
r loaded B,500 tons of coal on one tide and brought
it to Western A:ustralia. It was loaded by trucks run
over the ship. Only the smaller vessels were put under
the chutes.

::52. By Mr. DONOVAN: 'rhe height of the Ji1r o'
mantle bins would largoly depend upon the space avn.il
able 'i-The silos could be constructed across the NOTth
Wharf', It is not nneessal'y to consider berthage space
because a ship might he loaded in 24 hours. The trains
could be run up a ramp and the wheat dropped into the
silos.

,353. The cost of elevation is not high 'I-My scheme
would dispense with ])ractiealty all labour with the
exception of one Ulan to tu rn a ·tap. 'I'hc estimates of
costs presented will prohablv not prove to be the limit.
Bulk handling will show savings to the fanner
than arc heing 'I'ho
has expenditure on but a

mav be dragged behind a harvester amI with a
J 5·bushel· f'our might be saved which,
at the estimate, he equal to 20 minutes.
I estimator] some time that handling costs between
hero and F'rcmantlc 1)(' lower bv 1(1. per busllel.
\V]W11 I sell my wheat I am quoted the London price
less tho eost to transport it there, and anything saved
011 freight would be my gain.
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856. 'To Mr. DONOVAN: I agree with the evidence
athol' witnesses to-clay, aud submit resolutions

of fanners of the Doodlakine dis
the Doodlakine defence league.

IUCHAHD BAHTON, Parmer, Baandee, sworn and
exnmincd :

ili57. To the CHAIH,MAN: I present the foJ1owing
resume of' my operations :--

the increased
on

this
take it,
roductlou of com-

If bulk
buyers of bulk
from the market, with
petition.

I

wheat, as I

8:35. 'To the CHAI11MAN: I have no facts to back
I meaut that I
unjustified.

Six bales of corusacks at 88. Gd, pOl' dozen ..
Rai lage on six bales comsucks
Carting from siding to 40 miles at Gd.

and at His. pCI' 100
twine at lOs.

£ s. d.
38 5 0

2 8 0
pel' mile 1 0 0

18 10 0
1 10 0

£56 13 0
-----

I have been bulk cal,ting for four seasons. :My
f'arm is loca t r;(1 20 miles £1'0111 l"$aalldee and 28 lui]PQ

from 'I'rnyu ing'. In the first two seasons I obtained
permission to cart to and had to covel' a
distance of a4 miles to two sons and
r :11'8 in is six 111i1es

ucnrcr to the block on which wo live.
Allowing for the extra mileage, I consider that I
showed a profit of {,"if; that season. Any fanner

who delivers his who» t in bulk need not purchase
hags. If he 20 tous of' super, he would
have 2'W a man with a 10ft. harvester
takes off , he is not doing badly. My
:30-cw1. truck canied bushels uud I kept the pad-
dock deal' with three and sometimes f'our trips into
13a1111dee.

('['It I' Commi.ssion (!(ljonrlleil.)

At M erred in.

Wednesday, 27 th March, 198:3.

HEIU3JDHT WILLIAM CI']DASDAI,]D, F'nrmcr, MelTedin, swo m and examined:

to the bins. Also crucful consideration should
to prevent flooding by storurwater. I am of

that the Stat.e-wide iustnllat.iou of bulk hand
would have a tendency to improve the standard of

wheat deliveries. Under the bag system, the practice
of into the stack wheat. of inferior quality

wit.h the result that the general
bulk handling every bushel

of wheat is exposed to view, and the opportunity to pass
inferior wheat unobserved into the bulk is greatly dimin
ished. Under the system of fanning practised in the wheat
belt-,-fallow and crop, with a smal! acreage set. aside for
feed,--we usunlly experience a shortage of feed about the
beginning of harvest time. 'I'h« rupid clearing of pad
docks, made possible by the utilisation of bulk handling,
has been of value an.I enabled the farmer to carrv
an n umhcr of stock with confidence. .

iL')[). By the CHAIRMAN: Apart from bags, what
saving is made by bulk hundling i-c-Tha! de-

on conditions. If there was a serious
SIl'"':lO'" of feed at about harvest time, the rapid clear-

up of the paddocks would enable us to get stock on
to stubble. That is an import.ant sa-vinlr, but it is
d iffieul! to estimate the value. Under the bag system
there was a by farmers to deliver
wheat below btlt that has been over-

bulk 'When a fanner's wheat. is
to view, to the view of his neigh-

hours, it is an to to pay attention
to his work. Harvesters with a
second and all the goes the La.q,
l~vcn were so rigged, some farmers would
cover the second with bagging.

seo. B,V Mr. Ease of loading would
be another advantage of bulk handling1-Umloubtec11.v.
The whole management of the farm has been altered
b,Y bulk vVefinish in January 01'

by the muldlo according the quantity,
and as soon as harvestjing we have
finished the This year I made provision

ilei8. To the CHAIIiIvIAN: homestead is situated
three miles east o f U'lva 'md miles east-north-east
of Korbel. During the past t.w« seasons I have delivered
wheat to hulk handling at Korbel. nearest siding,
U lva, is not with bulk and in conse-

I have cart an a,ldUioll'll five miles. Bulk
has many distinct advantages over the hag sys

tem of nandling--the sa vi1Jg 111 the cost of bags heing
the most outstanding. On a 4,000-lmg 1,000 bags

required to an a,leqnate supply three liar-
vostcrs. l consider best to purchase new bags at the

which, with reasonable care in handling,
would service f'or bulk handling for three 01' four'
veal's. Af'tenvards they would be utilised for oat sacks.
'Theil' value then as O~lt "'elcks would he 4s. pel' dozen.
CPh is mr-ans .1 ,000 at 88. used for three to four years
for bulk taken into account as oat
sacks valued at to a debit against hulk

eontnincr8 of at 4s. for the trans
of .12,000 wheat annum for

to four a (,ost of less than per bushel
in the «ost of IJag is

in<:l'eased
\it d. per bushel shunting

Notwithstanding the
mileage charge of 2d. per

on the bag system of
that I have to cart

I
to

deliveries to
lUI ve ns whilst
['(wci.ved less than the

of the wheat being tukon The
method of centro! of the with the proposed
addition four directors by the is

Sites for bulk handling should
such a as to provide the maximum f'ac ili-

for tho expeditious delivery of wheat from farmers'
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the
tho

wou1cl

season shares had
you would have

end of the
of the

sary,
in
lose.

shrinkage ellarllC {--] regard that as a safeguard agaInst
possIble:' loss did not roall V occur.

:372. Do think the impe;sition of tho shrinkage
.,,,.,",,,,,,,';-- Yes, in view of the fact that it

later. Some was ncces-
as it was bulk wheat lost
can only that it does 110t

them.

Wi". In most instances the out-turn of' wheat f'rom
the exceeds the rcceivals l·-Yes.

showed an excess of' SOO bnshols. Did
much rain at Korh«! at the timol-·--I think

but T am uot sure how much wheat was in
at the time.

think that in an ordinary summer
E:orbe1 would show an' thiuk

it were not sent a.wnv tilt after March.
'I'hen the shrinkage: of i per cent. was

on of the danger of
We nuderstood that there would he a small

loss from shrinkage, but I would not an altera-
tion until we have had furthc r If after
three or foul' years the outturn showed a surplus,
the slll'inlwge eharge should he deleted.

:i77. Wh" t do uudcrstn ud hy the credit of £4;)
in the lettn of 'vVhat value did It

to ,Youl---l that T would have an
to the extent of £4;) in the bulk handling com-

to
.And £45?-Yes.

:180. '1'0 \\Jr. ' controt.
! am a memher of the Union and of
the T'r.imarv T'voclucers ' I favour the pre-
sent control for the time being, hut it is definitely l a.id
down that the soon as paid for, sh;t!l be
handed over to for farmers' control, I
consi.ler that the growcrs should eleef directors from
their own numbcrs. The d i rcctm-s should he fanners,
or men inU'rest()(l in fanning. Mr. A . .1. Monger Is a
fanner. fIe be termed a S1.. George's-torrace
fanner hut that not alter the fact. I am not bind-

dowu to control hy working farmers because
he very d ifficulf to get. suitable men.

Mr. FOITLl,ES: At Kellerberi-in yesterday
Sil id he would not favour the direef;)rs being

e!,wted hy t he fanners because those elected would be
the men who the most?--I undorstnnd the infer-

The should he controlled bv men who
hn.vo a thorough of farming, COl;lbincd with
some counnorr.inl I would not consider my-
self competent to the responsibility. ,Ve IlC~d
wheat handling experts who have a thorough knowledge
of fanning. [cousider that the present directors are
men of that type. Men like Mr. Bath, Mr. Monger and
Mr. .Iohnsou possess knowledge.

:l82. the : Do you believe that, until
the scheme should be controlled

provided the money'!·--'1'hat is only

:38;). Do you consider the
---Y('s. Am; farmer who uses the

waiting' f'or the market to should
it. 'Wheat stuckcd at sidiugs unprotected
no expense, but wheat In the hins is protected.

:l8G. Do yon favour the Rd. should It be less?
--I und('rst;;nd that the gd. toll for the system
in 1('s8 time than was If the' frac-
tion were reduced to ill. take TO years
to for the scheme. sooner it wore' paid
for the rate of gel. [admit that that might be con-
sidered (t, heavy ehal'ge 10ly fanners \vho are on the bread
line.

:187. Do vou think thev wou!,l favour
money iu (':;sh uow ra tllO;' than the ownership
seheme in years to e()me'?--~·I take It that. many
prefer the 'cash now. .

Mr. Ji'OUL1<ES: Did you rccoiv« :1 copy of
:1(,(,OI,Ult, of Co-operative Bulk Hamlling, Ltd.?-Yes.

;)84. F'rom of view, were they entirely
not find anything wrong with

over
cent.

s vstcm :1,<; complete
a tei'minal would defi-

for other work because the teams were not required for
Such has a definIte value. Risl: of dam-

by to In the is minimised.
fanuer's but it Is not always

insured up to the 'I'ho point regarding
stock is one of the most Important. 'I'he fact that most
f arrnors \\81e able to get for a holiday In Junuary,
instead of for \HIS significuu t,

361. What the as compared with
the unorthodox systend-I consider that the present

bearing in mind the cost of installation anel
to the farmer, Is the better. I cannot believe

that anything better could be devised. It has been
necessary to usc bulkll()ads to a extent than
would have happened had other been equipped.
1 do not know how the overflow at would have
been dealt with under the orthodox system. 'I'ho bulk-
heads were to for surplus deliveries
and have I would prefer to have the
wheat in bins. The bins Korbel would probably take
the "'hole of the deliveries provided adjacent sidings
wore equipped.

il62. Bv the CI1AIRl\IAN: It would still be neces
sary to make provision for an overflows-v-I consider that
the present is unbcatablo. Probably it would
be dusirabl« covel' the bulkheads, but the danger
from excessive storm sueh as was experienced
last is very remote. is desirable that the
fanners h"ave an to pay for an in-
stallation of their own.

scs. 'ro l\Ir. DONOYA.N: If it were necessary to
store the whole of the wheat ill bins, the cost would not
be heavy. The weakness of the orthodox is that
space must be provided for t lie deliveries,
or provision made for bulkhcn ds to the surplus.
With horizontal the hins can be extended at
vcrv low cost. I am that the preson] installa-
tion is a sound and economical method of dealing with
the wheat. The with which dol ivorv Is taken
at the sidilw to the f'arm«r. I ermllot con-
coivo of an~ that would he sufl'ered bv a
fanner ,vitl~ oue team, provided he was within reason
able distance of a sIding.

BG4. By Mr. DONOYAN: Previous to bulk haudl.ing ,
had super bags any commerelal value?-A sound super
bag was valued at almost the same pric« as an oat sack ,
about Bd. 011 bags that were refilled at the super works,
'5s. pm' dozen was allowed. I advocated the use of new
bags because I use all my super bags for oats. A
iuajoril.y of farmers would gl"ow ('Hough oats to absorb
most of tliei r super

36',. Do you
without a
uitcly improve tho system.

B6G. Under tho a reserve of wheat call
be held at the port, ra ilways were Telied upon
to bring down the bulk wheat as a boat was loadlng,
there might be a breakdown ?-Yes, and the farmers
would have to for it.

BG7. To the : There is a feeling' that
the growers should be represented OJl the eontrolling
body. 'I'ho ' interests arc increasing by reason
of the toll paid to their credit. In the lvear hef'orc
last I had amounting to nbout £44. As tho years
pass. the scheme will become more anrl more the 1)1'0'
perty of the fanners. Jt shows a spirit on the
'part of those at present thev are willing
f'or representatives of the to take seats on the
rlireetorate and gradually assume control. The adclition
of four to the board. as would give

of poliey which is desirable. If at
of six or the system were handed
the fanners, they lwa . to elect the whole

the men would be new to the
would clangorous.

not the present
onno;11'rPil by the grow8rs.

or inrlireetlv?-I snv they were appointed
in,rli,·pr,tl'\'. The Pool and Wcstrnl ian Farmers. Ltd.,
Tlrovided the mo nev for bulk ana tlley are
entitlec1 to some snv in the

B69.rvTr.FOUTJKES: Y01l!' savings are from
fann to and taking into eonsidrrut.ion the 2(1.
per l)ag fo1' pnst ~YOl1l' own siding, ;\'ou1' Ravings
work out :,t 1:;«1. per lmshcl?--Ycs.

370. If vou b,l lmll, facilities n t
yom . would be 2~~rl. per

BTL the advantag:es
hag handling, did yon into
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the local co-operatives did tho

view of reply to Mr. Foulkes that Wes-
F'armors, is a eo-operative organisation,

those who bulked their wheat woukl share as bonus
sharcholders?-,-I cannot agree with that. Wcstralinu

Ltd., different entity from Co-operative
Bulk Ltd., anel bcoause we put our wheat
through Co-operative Bulk Handliug , Ltd., it does not
f'ollow that we should get a share of the profits of Wes-
tralinn at the end of the vcar.

403. But who put' their wheat
through Wost.mlinn were granted bonus
shares. Would not that

1\11'. could not that
are merely

[my ALEXAND1';R CIIARLI,S WAHLSTEN, Farmer,
-\'lalgoolan, sworn and oxauriued :

'1l0. To the CHAIHMAN: I present a resolutiou
emhodicd in a petition bearing the signatures of 71
f'armcrs of \Vnlgoolan, represcnt.iug more than 90 per
cent. of the fanners deIivOTing to that bin. We are
sat.isiiod that bulk handling oilers a definite advantage
over bag handling. Letters from farmers show that the

in cost works out at about 2. 5d. per bushel. In
out my I have assumed that the siding
the s::me bulk as for hagged wheat. My
YleW is l:~,O()O hushcl«. e!o,e to the sid-

hags me sutnciout to that yield with
facilities. N,,,y eoH me 88. por dozen

second-hand cost PCl' dozen. I
Hew sacks for will have a life of six

and four years. In both
iustanccs it from using hooks and
to store the hutvveen seasons. I have
estimated the to bulk handling as f'ol-
lows:-

405. one t nne the merchants
made a af ter .Iuly , 1 believe.
Now they the end of the year.
Wonld not eost be reflected in the
prices paid '?-'1'he must be paid by the farmer.

4JIG. To my mind is a subtel'fuge'i-'1'he
enmouJiaged i n tile [ower pau! for

It is absurd to snggcst storage is given
free.

407. Would the of J\[l'. ]'othe1'8. that
fnr'lIlC'l'S should send wheat ill to the tcrminul,

to i-I would not have at any price. It
rid iculous I have ever heard.

the " It is being done in some
is not to be compared with bulk handling.

clOD. B.v]\[1'. }i'OUI,KES, How manv bushels did you
[Jut through· Bulk Hall(lling, Ltd., iast
year '1---About

your
beheve

the sam»
whether

theY
the scheme,

388. You consider that ultimate ownership of the
scheme is of paramount impOl'tance?--I t hink it is

desirable that the farmers should own it.
Do think it would be bette!' if the business

by Wcstralia.n Furnrers, Ltd., as a separ
ate entity and they made a reasonable charge for hand
ling your wheat?-I would sooner the scheme were paid
for, so that the vexed question of growers' control could
be cleared up.

390. Would it then be fanners' control or
«outrol as at would
the farmers energy to or
wore too apathetic. interested in
I take it, would have the to vote.

iHJ], Do you consider the }d. handling
to vVestraIian Fnrrnora, Ltd., is fair?--In view

faet that vVestrnlian Farmers, Ltd., had an
isation tbroughout the State and were au fait
quircmcnl.s by reason of their experience, I consider it
a fair charge.

iHJ2.Do YOU consider that
per ton . by the
sidcr that Commissioner
failed to prove his case. Unless he can
that extra cost is incurred, I do not think th..)
should be continued.

393. To the CHAIIlMAI\': SeHne arraugcuicnt is
to clean the rubbish out of the wheat before

it goes the bins. If the rubbish could be cheaply
blown out, or removed other means, without expen-
sive grading, returned the fanner's and
weighed out: again, it would tend to improve State
sample.

iJ94. By Mr. 1"OULKES: Why do YOU
wheat(l-Because taking year in t{nd year
that the Fool wins.

39:'5. You are not prepared to back judgment
11<8 to the most favourable time to 0011'"' "'0 I would
rather leave that to the experts who have a know

of the markets,
You play for safety and take the avorage

price?- Yes.
397. By tho CHAIRMAN: You said you favoured a

cont.iuuance of the toll because the SCh'ClllC would the
sooner becomo the p1'oporty of the farmers. Is not
Westralian Fanners, Ltd., a concerni->Yes,
but a number of fanners who use bulk facilities have
no shares in \Vestralian Fnrmcrs, Ltd.

398. And ou tsido f'arrnors should have a Yotd-Yes.
;lD9. [8 it not a fact that mad o by Wes-

trulian ]?tlTI1I01'S, IA:d., ::1.1'0 in shares ~lccol'(l-
ing to the amount of bnsiuess de.llle?-Yes.

,100. Would not every f'armcr who his wheat
through the scheme become a shar,oll,[)[ctel"!--l~o, on 1\,
those who were shareholders of Westrnliau }'m'lller~,
Lt.d., would participate in the protits.

401. When Westralian PannCTs, Ltd., uriginally
started to handle wheat, many f'a rmcrs became bonus
shareholders through the handling of their wheat only?

Cost of bags
Bag sc\ving nn.I

Bag handling of 12,000 bushels.
£ s. d.

rss 6 8
twine 25 0 0

Bushel cost.
2.66(1.

.5cI.

£158 6 8 3.16d.

Bulk handling of 12,000 bushels.
£ s. d.

GOO good second-haml bags 12 10 0

Loss of weight, 2 lb. per new bag sold
as wheat at 28. Gd. pel' bushel 16 13 4

.062;3d.
.33d.

Cost of bag handling
Cost of bulk handl1ng

£29 3 4

£ s. d.
158 6 8

29 3 4

.4925d.

iJ.16c1.
.4925el.

£129 3 4 2.6675el.

Saving---2.6675d. pel' bushel.
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furmers would
representatives '!

think that pressure would be brought
, controli-c-Not if they were

capitalists are providing the
Do not yon think the Govern

say in the control if they
installat iou '!-~'v, do not wish to control

position to check the
J1JlllHrging the scheme.

]0 eon trol the
Handling, Ltd. '!

unfairly
..vo arc

presupposes that they would he business

could
position.

you were one of the directors,
be vcur desire make tho charges as low

nn,ssih]ey-JI'I,,'''i should be the desire of any director.
Do you think there would be a <langeI: of bring

ing tho dwrges so low that the system would not pay
its wav 'r--r-To.

43:3.'])0 not
to bear under
rational

4il4.
Ilion '?~Y cs.

4il;). Do you think the fu rmers would elect hard
headed business men to run the eoncern?-~~'I'hcy should
elect InCH with a knowledge of

4:)(;' Do yOU think the m:'ljl)rity
take a keen < in tcrcst in the

if an

418. Bv Mr. :Jo'OUIAODS: In those circumstances it
would be ., fail' for the (]o'!ermnent to have a say
in the ATe in favour of con-
t['ol?-No, but the might eo-operate with
the fa nuers ill the control.

419. ,Vhere could money at a lower rate of
interest apart from g\mrantee'!--~~~On large
]lahlle loans the rate is much lower.

420. But leave the Govornment out'?~~~I suggested a
Goverumnnt guarantee. -

42]. You want the system installed with a Govern-
mont wo'ulc1 cost the Government little.
'!'he pay for itself within reasonable time,
and the on the of the Govern-
ment of the money would
be It would be a matter of ,;'ords.

422. The Government would the responsibility?
-'rhere would not be much risk.

42i3. lJnlcsS;T (~oVel'1lIllent guarnutc«
could not mnuoy at a JOWl)!" Tate of int."··nQ+'!_~.'l'l,,';~

is so.
424. 'I'horof'oro a Government M'UHl'Hntee is something

4:\7. you interest was taken in
the ejection of representatives on the Growers' Corm-
eil'l-So few have a ; I had no say.

4il8. 'To 1\11'. DONOVAN: We want direct represent
ation of all users. Sixteen or 17 miles north of my
farm there is a f'urmer who has been elected to the
Growers' Counci.l. [do not think the votes would rep
resent {) pCI' cent. of the fanners eligible.

4'3P. '1'0 I\Ir. ]'OUI~KES: I am a moruber of the
When.tarnwcta ' Union and of tho Primary Producers '

Maj ority control by the far{ners depends
the Ina nne!' in which the sehenlO is financed. If

furrncrs have to finance it, as at we waut
growers' control. If any other moans be we
may- have to consider the interests of other people. I
am referring to the system, not checking it.

And the Government woul.I want. a in the
control ?-Coul(l not we take the view bulk

is n nn tional concern, the life of the
interwoven with that of the rest of the com

and that it would he in the interests of the
comnnmit.v ns whole to that backing'!

a mn tl.or should ~not the Gov-
it'!-Not
think the

Cillvc:rnuumt '8

41G. is small con-
sidering quantity of wheat 200 sidings
average £50 each, the totul is considerable. Our im
pression is that the Harbour Trust have resisted the bulk
handling by not providing terminal elevators
at F'reuiantle. is caused to shipping,
which must be reflceted in for our wheat.
I:n New South ,Vales we a ship can load
in about 24 and that there has boon a reduction
of 78. Gd. in If we could a reduction of
;)8. ton be l'C'f1c'ded in price J'or our

,Ve consider there is also an in storing and
selling'. Furmors who stored with m r-r-r-h n u t s wore more
or less bound ultimately 10 their wheat to
those merchants. ,Vhen ;vlwat {Jpli""r,'C1 to the bin, the
f'armor receives scrip which he can negotiate at any t ime
with auv merchant. At my there has not been as
much 1(;88 of as rmdc:]' the When bags
were stored any length of resulted from
the of mice, etc, Some merchants did not hurry
to cover stacks with iron and further loss resnltec1.
,Ve consider the hulk handling reasonable in the
circumatanccs. 'I'ho schcuie so i'nr only a
I f the system applied to all the
lowered. 'I'he Hailway Dopn.rtnront be in a posi
tion to reduce costs. 'vVe do not consider that the ;1d.

ton inereaso of on hulk wheat is warrnutcd.
the siding six merchauts had stacks of

wheat to he removed. there is only one bin to work
and the trucks can be shunted in at ol~e end and out at
the otlu.r end. If terminals wer« built at Frcmautle and
the wheat railed direct to them, the Leighton charges
would he cllminntcd. The elevators at. the siding arc able
to cope with deliveries. 'Ph2 installation has the advan-

of low in it ial cost and we get. immediate benefit. vVe
that it wil! be found to turn wheat.

here. Bv about the end of wheat. is left.
in the bi~ls at the sidings.

-lll, Bv M», YOULTGD8: Whv do you say that. the
wheat m'e;] not bo turned 7---1oast 'I frcc!uently ex-
amined the wheat in the bin and it in first-class
order. As the wheat is covered and no moisture can
roach it, I do not think there w illLo need to turn i~.

'I'ho bulkheads should be used only as oxpedi-
ents to with a Bins should be of sufficir-nt
capacity tlw nycrago annual deliveries.

412. What proportion of the nverage annual produc
tion should be' provided fo1'?~--One hunderd pel' cent.,

inh) account our of the monthly ro-
during the l'{~ce:ivillg

,U3. 'I'hcn yon would not need 100 pel' cent. '!---1 mean
the average anuual delivery loss the truckings during tho
reeeiving period.

41'1. '1'0 the CHAIRlVIAN: We do not know the ren-
tal the Railway Dopai tmeut for the bin
sites, times like the present, we fee] that.
it should be only a peppel":orn ehnrge.

41:). ]\[1'. F'OULTGD:'l: At the annual
'!~-,\!o consider it is £4,) much. We arc

for stOl',P)'C (111 which the railwuvs
to trans'~ori, the land is n;Jt

other purpose. he helpful to
sites were gnmt.ecl at apeppereorn

417. To the CHAIliMAN: control by
11I1'11";'S, us the fanners J in.\: «rost is very hnportunt, tho)'

placed in a position to act as a check.
farmers are not fully satisfied with the existing
They have no voiee in the election of the controlling
officers, because they are not connected with Westralian

Ltd., or any lclrdred concern. 'I'he fanners
to have a to and in fixing the

ultimato charges to be scheme has cost a
curtaiu amount and more be to ex-
tend it. 'I'ho borrowed money pel' cent.
We contend that the money for such a scheme should
be provided at the minimu;u interest cost. Probably the
Governmeut could. guamnl<';; repayment. 'I'hou it would
be in the nature of a security and
the monel' could be at a reduced
torcst. '
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G]-;011G1·; LUB,BOCK
sworn and

1'0 the and repl'CSell
Nukarni and

Nukarni on the 17th Marr-I:
unauimouslv to form a bulk hand

of the fanners)
of bulk handling in opera-

1\ oxanmg' and to prepare a petition.
for urn rlv 2;) veal'S,

paid out £240 £0;' eOl'l{saeks.
season was £33 lIs. 7(1. per 1,000

no corusacks but used washed super
with car« can be made to last one

In the previous season I did not buy
exeept those used for premium wheat which
delivered to the mills in 'I'ho petition

about [)C of the fa rrners
the two number of those

situated nearer to NangeenHn,
w h er« theru is no bull, iustallation.
their wh e.i t to Nukarni and

uotwi thst.and i ug
to avail themselves of the

bulk handling. But for the saving
mado as a result bulk handling many farmers must
have ah:uldoncd hope and failed to cnrry on.

figures al'(~ :~--

,142 'ro Ml'. DONOVAN: I curt by truck. In the
prevluus 3('1130n I used bags,

'CehelllC has
cost of ex

District» pro
a f'ew vcnrs'

aud if t'tH ill

it eou]d
AllY ill-

] do not mean to huvo farmers
tho scheme. Men of training would
would be d ifficu]! to find them amougst
br-liovo that tho fanncrs would be
advice 'if their exec'ltivc omens.
if a majority of disagreed with

elect directors
out reeeived a letter
,lated th(' 20th F'obruarv. I
credited to me as being rmrely a
kn ow what a fanner would
for cash of the credit.
to sa v whethor tho credi t is
recei;'od a of tho accounts. the
in a liquidate those credits,

Us. for mine. 'I'hc ,·"nn,·",,,,

U' the
expect to 14s.

of the saving f'roru bulk I
storage ehnl'ge is reasonable. I
view that in ti,e prices pa.id for
was taken of storage costs. It
prices otf'crcd 1),'- merchants
l';videntlv the v have to meet the sa m«
their bn'sill('s;es irrespective' of thr-i:

else.
To the CHAIRyI;\i\: Th,'

advantages over the orthodox ,('heme.
tension or removal would be verv small.

a lot of wheat to-day .
been turuurl over'

at n siding-were no
ennFPni,·,,;1 rernoved to

nease of would direeth-
whereas previously, if a di'd
to the morchn ut.

£3:\ 117

(j2.co
,.!,.,;)

£! 17

:£4

01'

e811t, Slll'-;.Jlk:\g-e
dednetiiolJi--- bm:l,cls at

Net pl'!' :3,000

eOl'l1sneks at
of ] ,000 bags

at Cc1. pcr do?
String' required-2 balls

Lpss,
f'or
at

L,('sS li~

2s. Gd.
.Less I/ld. ext-til ra uage (Ill

bulk wheal

Snving==nhoHC :!-~/~d. per bushel.
other small savings that cauuot be estimated
shi ll ings amI I am not now physically

bags wh,."t about, but lean handle
bags three pnrts full.

,[44. To Mr. VOULKIn:.-:: I received a letter dated
2Uth it showed :\ crcdit of £31 Ds. on about
[ [,000 The letter eon vovcrl to me that the
::mount represent,!!] share of the' assets of the
r did uot consider it represented full
knew t:hat I could not (11',,,,. 1 h" amoun t. I roecivcd n
copy of the d irectors ' and thought I understood
it. Tt appeared to me; that is the most
L "an say about: it.

4-L). B\" ]\Ir.B'OULI(E~\: You it as COl'-

red bee,n;se of your eonfhi.un(;e in the
had something t,; do with it.

~ 18 0o
7 13 0

2 bales of
6 13 0

-------
£27 10 0

£66 7 0

£93 17 0

at 6 cwt. per
3d. bushel 9 6 0

il7 at

I am of tho opinion that furthor savings have
be on made which arc difficult to estimate:-

(1) 'I'Iio harvest being completed in record time,
i.e., on Ifith December, a saving hl wages
was effected.

(2) By getting the wheat removed practieally
direct f'rorn t110 harvester. it is probable
that shrinkage in weight was avoided.

Risks of fire and hail were reduced.
'I'hn paddoeks wore available for stock earlier

than usual

Net profit .. £24 14 0

Gross profit

Loss:
Weight. of 8 bales

bale ~= 48 cwt, at
«cnt. shrinkage

sa.
additi.ouul freight

Dcprociution 3B pOl' cent. 011

at no

441. To thc, C:HAH1MAN:
,:,igned by 16 f'armrns of the
Only oue fanner did not. sign and was
the d istrict. My figmcs for tho 19iH-:!;) season are :--

Profit: £ s. d.
Sewing bags at. lOs. per 100 12 5 0

bags at 88. per ball 1 12 0
bags at £10 pOr bale 80 0 0

.JOlIN DOUGLAS THYNE, F'a nuer, Nurpa, sworn and
cxamincd :

shows a profit of £6G 7 0
deliver tho wheat to

of 13 miles 'instcnd
G miles away, it is neces-

the profit by the cost of
additional haulage, i.e., 7 miles at 7d.
per ton per mile on 2,450 bags 41 13 0
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UI,;thEWI'; 3YDNI';Y MAUGIIAN, F'arrncr, Nuka rni,
swo rn au'! !lxnluinccl:

jHi. '1'0 till) CIL\ IIti'vIAN: I present a otatcment
co\'cring the bye) years wh ic l: I have averaged pel' 1)000
bags---·

LOUIS DI·;NIS I~VANS, Farmer, Nukarni, sworn
and examined:

the following

£ s. d.
58 0 0

8 1:3 0
1 12 0

at 85. dozen Nuknrn i
at lOs. per 100

4;}L To the CIIAIRillAN: I present
stn tcmcnt for the season Ifl:H-1l:3 :-

lhtlk deliveries :},242 bushels.
Gai1/8-

14,) dozen
8(~\ying 1,7;J/)
Twine

(j 'j ()

£ s. (I.

ilel 7 G
I (~d.

Bags-
at

and twine

£68 7 0
£ s. d.

6 10 (j

2 18 o

Less 1,000 hag." "',1<1 as
wheat

[,CBS pel' eunL de-
1"
._'.)

()

40 12 G

8 !J

£il4

[,0,"',"'('8--

,;}O bags
bus. Ht :\d. bus.

tent. shriukage
at 2s. ad.

One farthing bus. extra
freight o

14 18 (I

II Blllk--
at Net grlil1 ., £:3:3 fl 0

Sa ving about 2;}d. pel' bushel.

Super bags onlv \I'()I'e used for the delivery of
bulk wheat. No' cornsacks need be pm'chase'd if
reasonable earl" I", taken of super bags, Thus is
saved the expense and \yorr) of Iiuanriug the pUl'-

ehase of aud tile money is kept within tho
8tate. No filling or sewing of bags is
neee"ar.". The bags are considerably lighter to
lumdl«. l"i\'(, 01' six bags cnn he tied in the time
t nk en to sew aud fill one; eonsequently earting is
never held up, Deliveries into bins are easier and
much quicker tlrau ou to bag cle vn tot's, so that. there
is little or no delay at the siding. Less waste, both
at siding and at harvester dumps on the farm.
Wheat is bct ter in bins than in stacks.
It is all the time and not stored in clamp
bags as is bagged wheat at times. '1'0 handle wheat
in hags from the farm to terminals at ports would
deprive farmers of the advantages of present bulk
handling svstcm. 'I'he danger of spreading of
noxious weeds and diseases would be increased by
the exchange of bags. The life of the bags would
be shortened and more bags would he needed,

.I;}:!, To Mr, DONOVAN: In the two seasons in
whicl: 1 have used the bulk faeilities I have never been
ful' behind with my cartiug.

4;}:)' To the C:HAIHMAN: I favour growers' con-
trol. I believe that the present storage -charge could
be reduced.

4;}1. '1'0 Mr. DONO VAN: I have not witnessed any
or jambs at the siding. Delivery can be effected

more rapidly of bulk than of bagged wheat. I
am io.atcd six miles from the siding, and I have no
1:IllW to spare if I am making two trips per day. Any
delay would mean that I could make only three trips
ill two da vs. Whou the scheme is handed over to the

~ver'y user should have a vote for the election
of d i1,(,,'I:.ors,

45;}. '1'0 the CIIALInlAN: am opposed to a.ny
scheme uud«r Govcrnment control. J do not believe
that the Government could operate it as economieaUy
as «ould a private «ompany.

4;}(j, To Mr. FOULKES: I am n member of the
he;at![l'()wl?rs' Union. The end of .Iunc would be a

da te to start the payment of storage. 1
rcepin'd a letter dated the 20th F'ebruurv crediting me
with £11 12s. '7d. I was doubtful about: it and wrote
for information. I received it reply that it was a credit.
and that when the scheme was ovcntuallv handed over
to the a £1 share woulrl be issued to every
fictive user of scheme, while the balanee would be
issued in the f'orrn of debentures.

457. By ?lIr. FOULKES: What did you really under
st:md from the le1:ter'!-'.l'hat the amount was my in
terest in the company and that it might be paid in cash
or not as the new directors might determine. I 1'8-

the £20,6'7G surplus shown in the balance sheet
the surplus from the sale of wheat.

G 18 !)

1 is fl

£8 2 G

doz.
J,/~ J)('1' ccut, (lulnetinn

g:tlanee in favour of Bnlk-·-£2;} ]J8. il,L

arc estimated to last at least fo ur
t'urthor eTerlit of £;) ·-1-8. Jd., HUlking

a of 1;}8. 4d.
I have cvvrv eonfidcn('.c' in the present manage

ment and lUlV~) no desire for bulk handling to be
transferrer1 to the for their control. As the

has been hy the growGl's, I am
to the (ioVel'lllnellt -'s beiug

on the con t rnl.linj; body.
CHAnDIAN: What kind of control

present What f'nru«.rs nnder-
'eontrol olcctiou on a bnllo t of all

del ivor wheat to hulk hanr1Iing As has
been stated, prohabl.r the man with the most gab would
he elected, and men possessed of qualifications would be
passed over. Everyone w ho pu ts wh oa t tluougu the
seheme should have a vote. 1 do not believe that a
ha llot of every user would a sa tisf'ac torv board.
The llll'nill «outro: have and should 'continue
to control the scheme for at any rate.

To ~Ir, 1>'0 ULEES: am a member of the
Prnduecrs ' Assoe.ia t.ion. \Vhcn the scheme is

to the I would favour a contiuuauco of
the prcsent I should like the growers to
have some say in the election of d i rcctors. Those elected
as directors should certninlv be interested in wheat
f~lnnillg, even if the:' are no( ,,,heat I received
a letter me of a credit abont £il4. The
letter me that I actunllv owncd that value
in the .

449. To the (' IIAI KilIAN: YOI' a uum bcr
was in the North At.lant.ic wheat trade on
ing bulk wheat. At the sides of the hold were placed
loose boards which, when the ship was loaded,
('o\,c'1'(,(1 w irh hoss in n . and o n lv u small holc wn s

over a eraek to enable a lot 'of wheat to fill the space
.l own to the keel. The stevedores did uo t like the :job
of the wheat out of the bilges. 'I'ho ship's
new take it out and bag it and sen it as their
(lIYlI That might givc a clu« to the loss on
our

4',0. To Mr. DONOVAN: I know that f,O of
\Iheat were taken out of a hold that had
1,(1)(1 tons of wheat.
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lu sav
diss(~et\~:(l

to bulk handling!

ulisleading'?~ACl

heard the evi
to us. I COil,

IJeell Illude clear to

multitude of sins.
sum of £il,OOO paid to

for their interest
there were expenses

those who ul t.imu t nlv
pay.

sold Inc a lJOUSP

you would not ex
nrw,,'!~--N",,: but

receIVIng f thn t
fo1' which they wer«

tlle first Veal' of
nearly half?

vxnlnnation should hu \'e

l'ai:l1cl'
Mr. Thomson said there

but th« letter has misled1
no need to camouflage the

received was
YOIl after
~whieh

1llig'ht

the f:u'nwl's reeeiving a
"I suppose it is all right'

you cou ld look at the desks of
, would find their correspond

he h ind schedule. 'When the
regarded it as I would a share in a

01' clown. The assets could not
dci.criorn t.iug.

no t t ol.l that ill

value had com« down
n.ldit ionul

VI:3.

4G;3. 'I'ho letter
nritt ed lv.
(lc'Jlce :if :~jl'.

t]Ult the positioH
us.

ru liun
in the hulk
1'01' the

\\"ould
4,'0. lhe the CU

on wh ich 'you h;ui lluHle
to' gClocl\\'ill

erlllll(lt

amounl. 'rIle,"
cntitled he' com;[Jens:lt'.·([.

471. Ill- Mr. AN: I think the company should
distrilmte 'the profits, not the gross amount. I sa v that
thc' letr or \'.'ns quite agl'Cl'. m

472. _i-\S haudl ing. ther« is no Heod to
hide so.

will be dam:lgil1lg
1 am-To tei! the

474. By 1\'11'.
wus no intcution to
Yes, it has misled.
tme

Fly 1\'11-. DONOVA0i: When the svstmn is taken
0\'('1'. yon will hav» an inflated proposition l--It will

ovcr-capitalised with debentures to the extent of i')l)
PCl' cent.

'17G. By I\h. l·'(l tTL [([<;13: Not with debentures!..-
Well, t lia t is a milticl' to he dceide<l.

177 ny ."Jr. UONOV J\N: You will hayc to eharu.
lhp fannc~l'S sumt'icnt tn the el):d of the O'~t~~'-

'_ .. II' I lwd in true value, one,
the ruuouu t ('r{'~lit()(] to 1 would hayc hecu

"'.'11;0 I1t['<I. I sent out my lettor who was
signatures in order Inight sec

By Mr. ]'(}ULKES: Then you unintentionally
thnt person?-S'os.

F'rnn. tho e\'idonce before us no fanner really
what it n1(;;\n81---1 lwliove that, .

An .uuount 01' for legal expenses in til'.'
r('e,ml Iib«! cnse is in the £13,0'00. Do vou
t h ink tl1rtt Sll()lllll hav« 1)(>(;11 ('"nJf"liood?_~T cannot ~a-~·.

By Ml'. nONOVAN: know that the farm;'!'
]l(l>C?-",--'{es, 11(; nmst pa)".

By Mr. FOlJI,ICm3: When we told Mr. 'I'hom
wc e.ollsi,lercd the letter misleading he sn id he

th"!;Il'lllel'S had more hraillsl-I';llough said.

1IIi,I(''[
-:0
i •.t.

LHO;V:"

'1:38. To the UHAIR1\IAN: 1
1l8SSeS .reg;:ll'ding the savings
Most fanners save a little over 2(1. pel' I
the scheme could be made State-wide with benefit to the
farmers. Bulk handling should be run a business
concet'n free from any cOlmectiou with other wheat-
buying or sell ing The board should consist
of two-thirds and elected by the and
one-third elected other iuterusts to bulk
handling. lf it brought under
thero should be a of the Government,
ll.ubour Trusts II' the
is the have
seutution the users of bulk handling
Pool. I consider the extra railage
per ton and theVsd. for truck
handling. I favour the present
payoff the debt 11l0r(~ quiekl«,
mistakes of the past, a may he
will suit the and the State generally.

Mil). 'l'oD'OUIJ[\ES: I am a of the
Wheatl2'l'()W'L,rS' Union. I l'('ceived :1 letter dated the

showing credit as £10. It eonveyed
value was The report and balance

sheet satisfied me that the business was 1'111l

economicallv and on souud lines. The surplus
in the balance sheet, I assumed, was the on the
working of the business. I quite thought till' :EIO
credited to me was worth £10.

KDWIN ,JONES, Farmer, North Merrcdiu, sworn
and examined:

H ERBEHT WILLIAM ~'EASDAL:E, F'a rmor, Mcrredin,
further examincd :

460. To the CHAlJDIAN: I think it would be clearer
if we spoke of ow uerslrip control instead of growers'
80ntroL 'When the system is paid for the growers should
have the right to nomiua.to other coutrnl. 'I'herc is no
reason why wheat from the eastern areas should not be
t urne d out at 98 per cent. instead of 9;') pel' cent. dean.
In my opinion tho dross is not paid for, but we have
10 pay freight on it.

4,G1. '1'0 111'. J"OULKES: A man who supplies clean
grain no more than the man who supplies dross.
and is no incentive for farmers to tnrn out a
"leaner and better smhple.

462. 'I'o Mr. DONOYA,N: An alternative to "I{""l"l"
the wheat anrl retnrning the dross to th8 wllgon
be to fix D7 per cent. ('lean grain as the f'.n.q. stnnd« I'd,
:l1\d the mnn who <1eJivered 9D lwr «out. dean
:1 :lllv:mtage oyer the mun 'who ,lolin'ro,l
cent. If that' anaugement cannot b2
method prcviouslv rel'e1'l'e,l 10 of
fit the olova tors would OYP1'comp mucl.
T ,10 not consider that would
Under bulk handling' we a n onuo rt.uu i
thl' wheat that was not nffo1'ded

·IGil. By I\Jr. l"OULKE8: OIl
tll1'ou'.;11 l;nlk vour ere,lii wou l-] 1", £40
On ll1e ha lanel' ,hee! thn1 ;., worth
7f'.~ .. so of tlJ(' nniouut takCll from YOU in toll
age' uionr-v, .YOU ll:l'i"P lost £lB 7~. V-on
in ih,' ](,tlcr of Ill" ~011l F,'hn",1'Y th'lt
of £·40 14f(, vou had a (lehit of f18 7::;.

ilG4-. )Tnu' hav« rill said tha t the ]pttel' to
yon that the "1'edits were worth fn]] face vn ln o the

T tl.i nk that was the I-'.',mual imp1'''"-

Tile COlllllli.ssioll ad:iournc({.



A t Bruce Iioclc.
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long distances to get the advantages of bulk hand
ling and would he -glnd to have it installed at their
sidiugs It is a eheap and eff ect ive svstom of hand
ling wheat-just as cff'cctive as is' required with
wheat so low. A meeting' at Bruce Hock,

by a large number of' farmers, carricrl by
a ',,·cry- large maj 0 rit.y a mot.ion favouring 111e pre

of bulk handling. Petitions have been
by the farmers of this district favol1l'ing the
seheme.

I3Y the CTIAIRMAN: What \\'CHIld you have
said when' the fanners wen: getting 9s. for wheat if
the ra ilwa v had been raised proportionntclyt->
The . have aff'or.Icd to pay, and I do not
think the would have had any grouse at that
time.

48;3. Wlion the Government provide facilities to
assist industries the first appeal to reduce charges is
made to them'l----My cout.ribut.ious in freight to-day arc
heavier than the,\' were a few years ago when I was get
ling ;3s. 01' tis. a bushel. That is out of all reason when
the of wheat is so low.

'(our proposal to fix rates in accordance with
the price of wheat is an impossible one?~Tt should not
be impossible when the iudustrv is returning so little
to the f'armers. ' <"~

487. Who is goiug to pay?-'l'he railways were built
for the benefit of the eommunitv generally, not for

oulv. .
By ]\[r.B'OULl<:ES: Do you snggest that the

rest of the couunun itv should be taxed in order to ,give
the farmer a lower freight at present 'I-If the industry
is of any value to the State the Government should vie,\
it more svnipn thotically. Valuable help could be given
in this 'Yay. A few years ago when the depression carne,
the ra ilways reduced the wages of' employees and put
some men off', ,Ve received no reduction of freights and
no benefit.

48H. The smaller the turnover, the higher the cost
of running?--I realise that.

MJO. Is there an,\' farmer who undertook the growing
of wheat f'or the benefit of the State?-If the industry
is of any benefit to the State, the couununl ty shoul;l
inuk« so nu- con tr.ihut.io« t ow.ud s it wh en prie es arc
low. \Vo should not ha ve to pay all the freights.

4D1. l~vel'Y man employed, no matter what his work
might is doing something for the benefit of the State
as a know of no (Commodity that contributes
so largely to the maiutennncc of the' railways as does
wheat.

4D2. [know of no industry that has received such
assistance from the general taxpayer as has wheatgrow
ing, so it cuts both ways. 'I'he railways are making
losses year nfter year?--Prices have not been so low for
von rs and yet the railways arc extraet ing more from the
industry. -

4DB. The Hailway Department contend that bulk
handling moans increased eosts'?--I question that. If
additional are made, growers will be deprived
of the of bulk handling. 'I'here arc railways
that do as well as do the agricultural lines and
it is to ask wheat to bear the burden of tho
whole

4D4. Would the farmers, when they were receiving
fis. or 8s. for their wheat, have contributed anything to
rcduc« the freights to the goldmining industry, which
was then at a low ebh?-I take it that we eoutributod
our quota, but the industry could have horne an addi
tional impost at that time, whereas at present it can
not.

4D:3. Do you suggest that there was any profit to
tho railways on the handling of wheat when you were
getting Ss. a hushel'I-I do not know that there was, but

time there is a deficit it is said that less wheat
has carried.

19 7 ~)

9 8 10
If) 7 ~)

23 ;j n

£71 H 4

£27:3 :3 10

. .£20:3 IG G

£ s. d.
to G,2IJ4

218 ;; 0
a ;) 4

:~8 1;3 G
weeks .1 8 II 0

Extra Itt. railway freigld Oil hulk
Hailway truck ;~d.

jet. per bushel less bulk wheat
Cornsack» sold as when t

In fa vOU>' of hulk ..

,Vhea t ca rtcd
bags at xs.

Sewing' twine n t ]
Sewing> bags at 12s.
Saving :in wages, two

Saving 2. Gild. per bushel.

Much better results would be obtained with more
t r entment from the Governmcnt--(I)

rcduct iou of -ld. pel' bushel impost on bulk
wlrich is The extra impost

for cun vus hrlulagc per is unfair;
The cstabllsluucnt of storage f'aei htics at

is e~seJlti:l,I. 'I'ho is unduly pcnal-
in the nUltier of wheat He is

tl.« ,greatest contributor to the revenue of the
\\'hieh were built for the «o nuuuuit.y.

both for t.ha t lie
also for he f'orwartls.

Wheat freights should he
,Vhcn wheat was :)8. pel'

paid 4~d.; now at 28. Bil. n bushel he
which is out of all rcasou. I consider

should be dwrged on the following
·---TTllfl'm· 28. Gel. a bushel, :;~el. nt 3s. a bushel.
at Gd. a bushel, 4~d.; at a bushel, ;3d.;

at Gd. a ;3~d.; nnd at 5s. a bushel, Gd,
If the industry is any consequence to this State,
it should he assisted in times of low prices. If
whon t lninvs like dcccn t it should
assist 0 more the the State.

1:3 years Illy brothel' and I, as the
& L. G. Butler, have sent approxi

of wheal from I3nw8 Hook and
4-hI. bushel, or

the on
st.ock and

Or £400 a yenr,
industry can-

Duriug the sam~ time
and why should we

to off debts
putting

Why are t.rurks
without spoein.l im-

scheme is the
the wheat

and as one who meets fanners iu this
I know that it is appreciated. Many farmers

,VAI/rEE ,JOHN BU'l'LI,~g, Parmer, Bruce Rock, sworn and examined:

48i3. ]'0 the OlfAIH1\IAN :My statement reads :---

The scheme has speeded-up the work of delivery
to the siding, but upon the time saved it is diffi
«ult to plaee a true vn luo. It has enable] me to
devote much more attention to in
water the me
to wo rk on svstem, to can)' more
stock snd, as sheen and to b;~tter anrl
to efl'ed improvements generally at a time the

that is usually by wheat earting. It
also enabled a cousi.lcruble saving

in the cos! of with the -
chnsc of bngs. in
as f'ollows i-c-



one

614. To Mr. FOUI,KIDS: The to credit in
the sc otio n, T consider, have been
hand erl On pro rata basis. An)' grower who
wishes to hold his wheat lor a lengthy period should
pay for the a sells his wheat

pUllallSCU bccauso 801no-

I<'!']JIDINAND CITAHI,ES FARRALI" Farmer, Bruce
Rod" sworn and examined:

:)1;). To the CHATR1VIAN: the benefits is
of and it is to esti mate what

repl',:sc,n ts, we ha ve paid anything from
J Gs. per d ozcn duriug the last few

Taking the lowestpl'iee of T«. Gd., the is
lm sh el. Sewing and twine I estimate l/~d, per

mu k ing a gross of 3d., provided thu t
wcre used and tliov wcro of no value.

a value be attached to them, aue] other charges and
nrc tukcu into a ccount., the saving would

2 1hd. bushel. Another saving arises
lad bulk handling expedites harvest

o])erntiOlIS_ though in my case it rather prolonged
been onr custom for years to use two

harvesters. When bulk handlin« ;vas installed we
found that one harvester would ::h'ip as much wheat
as one truck could take to the siding. \Ve harvested
G;,);,) acrcs of wheat ~J,710 bushels at an aver-
rLgc: of 'H'.1'eSpel' dnv. mau on the harvester,
one On the truc k and a boy to help to chauge the team
were a ll I [ consider it was the cheapest
harvesting it took a little Io nucr.
[ am n ol «on ce rucd crm trol. 'l'he hen~fit
derived is the considcrat.iuu. I maintain that
we have eon t ro l 1))' f'a ruie rs. Every man on ('0

Bn lk ITan:lling,Ltd., if he . is not larmi;Ig
is interested in f'nrtn injr. Bulk h a.nd li nrr has

b co n in Victoria for ;50 years, and 4G years
ago the Government of that State sent a man abroad
to What prevented its adoption ill Vic-
toria was enormous cost pins the doubt whet.her
it would be I became acqua.in te.l with hulk
handling in South Wale.s and saw the enormous
silos there. \Vhen Mr. Thomson put up this scheme
with tin, sheds a ud pigsties, T thought someone must
1111 v:' ha'l. a. had dream n nrl was clefinitely sceptical.
ln tad, at Jus I, I was strongly against it. Whou
it was in the Wvalkut.ehcm area and sev-
eral farmers told ,me of the 'saving effected, 1 gave it
serious eous idcratio u, and when I usc.l the scheme 1
beenme enthusiastic. L consider that it is f'ar ahead
of the New South \Vales sch em e. I know something
of the d iffirnl tics experienced in New South Wales.
Under the Io cn.l scheme it is to run up another
tin she,l and get a uoth er and fire away. I
doubt whether the small quantity of wheat ~vould
warra n t the expenditure involved in an orthodox sys
tem. Where our bins cost hundreds, theirs cost th~u
sands. Where we provide for 30,000 or 60,000 bags,
the sidings in New South Walos have reccivals up to
2;J(),()~I() Who ca n indicate what the wheat posi-
tum IS to be 11) hcuce Provision is being
made b.v the Powers to feed their own peo-

As a 1'8SUlt, markets have heen lost to us, I be
tlui t sam« spirit will extend and that we shall

l'c:teh the when we shall he supplying our own
an d cxperien c Lng great diflicuI t)'

nUln;ets anywhere oversea. \Vhen that time
fanner fri~nds who secondary indus-
say, « God bloss thom U;eir em-

tire some of our wheat.)) 'l'hat is
a of whieh we not lose sight, If we pro-

an expensive of silos it will bo there for
all time, but the ones lOan be removed and used
elsewhere. The eonerete Olles would remain a monu-
ment to the of those who put them there. I ad-
m ire the of this ullorthoc1ox system and am
keenly about it. '

,')1 G. '1'0 JliIr,FOULlCU].8: As to the use of huJk-
have to us the ground and we

"'an the provision is required for
an 0 Vl)]'tlow in I would continuo the
bulldleads heeauso covered. \\Theat in
bulkheads is better than when in bags pro-,
vided it is eovered quickly, '

has

up bv
f'ro m U;e

A.. Bank
?-_.rrlltlt
for the

yonI' statu
to the
should
not be

you to build up
so?-'rhat does
we heen cstab

but we had to use the
development of our

on whea.t is the lowest
would the railways get on

a reserve of the
not apply. might have
Iished n nother 15 or 20
mon.ov \YO Inud.e f'or tho
holdi;lgs.

't98. A lower vou would mean a tax on the
conunuuitv j-c--Fhe )'oi:1"'''''Q' wen' built for tho benefit
of the e(;Imnunity.

4\19. But not' for one section of it '!-Ono section
should not have to keep the ra ilways going to the
ex ten t that they do.

;)00. The sp~cial
freight of the lot?--But
without wheat to carry?

51)]. A lot of unpa'ying spur lines would never' have
been built '!-'l'here might be snmothing in that.

602. 'rhe CIIAIHMAN, I HIn some fanners
do not distinguish between an impost and a eharge for
services rendered.

503. By Mr. DONOVAR, Do suggest a flat rate
for the whole State?-It would more than
the present svstcm under whic}, the burden
falls on the farmers f'arthest from the seaboard. I eon
sider it outrageous that the burden on the whca tgrower
should have been increased in that I have not
observed that bulk wheat involves shunting
on the railways.

504. n- tite CHAIHMAN: llnve you anything to
show that

C

the outrageous as you term it, has
boon unfairly imposed? - 'I'uo to a lot of the
trucks have involved us in huge «xpcu di ture.

,)06. I do not th ink arc in a position to
that the increased is an
tfyon were gnHYing at Is. 7d. 2s. a
and the freight was increased, you would sa)' it was
ontrilgoons.

;)OG. '1'0 Mr. DONOVAN, It seems n ucco nouric.a! to
have to store wheat at and then move it to
the wharf. A terminal at wharf is essentia!.

507. ']'0 the GHAIR1VIAN, I have no object.ion to
the present system of eon t.rol. T have no v orv set
ideas regarding control as thc,sthel;lc is
e(',()nolnif~,al an.l wel! thcf,lrmUl'S ha vc
to contri hn tc the iuo ncv the scheme t h cv should
have reprcscntatiou. I ;,honld not like to see' Govel'n
mo n t e.outro l, but if the Government found the
they would have to have a rcprcscn t a ti ve on
board. In the «ircumatunces, the
co me from the fanners who a 1'8 in
t.ral ia n Fu rrucrs. Ltd., and from the Pool .fmetions
contributed the farmers.

;)08. Bv FOULI<:ES: The
\VestrH.lia;l l?anners, I.itd., \\':1S

K S. & A. Bank so that it is rral lv Ii]. S. &
mo ne v on wh ieh iuterest is .
amount would not have boou
fractions.

;"jO}). That applies to the Wheat l'ool , hut not the
\Vestralian I"n rrners , Ltd. !--That is so.

;')10. To 1\11'. l"OULIO';S, l am a ruemhe r of the
Union. I consider that tho f'arm crs

a on the board
eontrolling the that f arm or« would
have sufIieiOllt common to renlise that the sehemc
had to be rnn on business lines.

;"jl1. By the CIIATR\IAN,
ment yon' do not think that that
railwa:ys'?--I that the general
eon tribute to railways and that
bled so heaviI)'. .

512. ToMr. I?OIJI,IG~S, I received a ('opy of the
report and balance sheet anll could not
wrong with it. I do not remember having
letter advising ll!C of a cre(lit in th,e toll ~:egistel'.

61iJ. '1'0 l\Il'.DONOVAN: 1 can undcrstand shrink
chargcd for the: first beeanse the

to theIll, but
gail! in

the result of
differen t, beea use

49G. By not charging railway freight on a sliding
seale, the farmers have the benefit?·-·It would
have been more equitable freights been based on
wheat values.

497. The
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Details of that credit have
the socrotruy 01' manager.

at a meeting of the
t.ime.

at 7s. DII,
per 100

9s.

To ]\[r. DONOVAN:
to me

bring the
bul I WHS

HaU' cost of same
12 doz. super saeks at 4s.

'lJotaI 7J760

Marketing I J160 bushels in bags.

To 7211
at

'I'wi ue, '1 balls

Cost of cornsaeks
Sacks on hand-:HIIJ at Bd.

![):33-34-
:.; bales cornsn cks at t». 3d.

Total for sack«

1!)34-3;5
Bushels pooled
liushels in shed

.l OSII uA CI,KMEN TiS I'EEH Y, Parmer, Belka, SWOrn
and examincd :

;52;5. '1'0 the CILUI{c,IAN: The following are my
«sthnatos :-

;")20.
But

Victorian authorities turned it down i-
been turning down hulk handling f'or ;30

Compare Victorin with ,Vestern Australia. .As
are ]0 miles apart. A bin might serve
miles. In Vietoria you would g'et tliro.:

tiiucs as mucI, wheat on it si milnr area as would get
here. Yietmia has not the salt lakes and sand plain
lhat we have. Ever,v :1<:1'8 is of growing wheat,
and tha t State could afford to a more costly sys-
tem.

517. c['o 1\lr. DONOVAN: Any extension of the
present scheme would involve little cost. As to
.lu rn b il itv, that the knew the
sure per square and made fen'
is no reason why the bins not last for
I n the farming d istricts a rouud York sheds can 1)('
found that have stood for :10 years or more.

518. By the CHAIl'l\l/\.N: 'I'ho quality of the i ro n
is not as good as it wasi-But when we a rotten
sheet we pull it out and put a new one in.

51D. You might a number of rotten sheets i-Not
at oueo. Whatever ultimate result of bulk bandling
might be, this scheme will stand as a mouumcnt to the
directors of ,Vestrahan Furmers, and the trustees
of the Pool. 'I'hoyJia vc given us a n and effec-
tive system without asking the Government f or n.ny
assistance. In over ;)0 years I cannot recall a single in-
atanco of the themselves as has
been done by this scheme. I qucs-
tion whether it will be to find anything VOlT

wrong with it. I admire its simplicity and flexibi-
lity.

521. "Ve know that Victoria has good lan.l but it
has abo a lot of poor land ?--But there the poor lana
would be in the proportion of one to 50 compared with
ours.

Say £14 0 0

To skewers on hand, less loss and depre-
ciation 0 4 7

Saving 2.88d. per bushel.

My figures :nc generally in keeping with those of other
fanners, but I wish to speak of the freight position.
\Vhen a train crew go picking mushrooms during work-

hours, I must. regard the extra freight clmrge as
In fad, I say it is daylight. robbery,

live between Bruce Hock and Merrcdin.
Previous to bulk four sidings were in use.
Now only two are used. one would suggest that the
railway costs had been Increased when the wheat was
handled at two sidings instead of four. Under bag
handling, three OJ' four buyers were operating, each hav-
ing his own staff', etc., and loading into different
trueks. To four or eight trucks from those
buyers involved much shunting. 'vVith bulk handling
the loading is done at one point, and in a few hours a
whole rake of trueks can be loaded. Wheat merchants
have been able to rob the farmer of some of the benefits
ile should derive from bulk hand ling', 'I'hoy have the
picked sites at the and our structure has been
i'elegated the end of yard within a few yards of
lhe stul. Sometimes onlv six trucks could be
lourled before an had to shift them. That adds
to railway is no fault of the bulk handling
eon cern. If I one of the picked sitos and could
make no use of it, I would consider negotiating the best
deal possible. In H117 we had abnormal rains and the
water was ~ft. deep at some of tIle stacks. A f'ortrrlgh!
later the steuch from the wet wheat was bad. Manv
bags of wheat were sold for pig feed and the Test was
dumped into the bush. The bin at Belka was found to
be too in the first season, and was then enlarged
to the extent of the grounll avnilahlc. It was still
too small. 'I'honjzl: 75 cent. of the ground at the
sieling was not being the bulkliends had to be built
on low-lying grouncl whore, if a Hood OCCUlTed, there
would be 2ft. Gin. OT 3ft. of water. I should like to
know what seTvice the railways give for the extra 1/1d,

4 ID 5

£8 11 0

£13 10 5

Loss of weight on bags at 2s. Gd, per
bushel

522. '1'0 the CHAIRMAN: As to tho Growers J Ooun
ci.l, the directors of Co-operative Bulk Huudling, TAd'J
decided to refer any controversial matters to the eouncil
to decide. 'I'ho cOl{ncil fixed the directors' remuneration
at £2 28. per stt ting, and I the hope that they
would not hold too many 'I'he council is
resentativo of all growers who wheat. [
say by how many votes Twas 'I'he voting was
so wretchedly small that the figures were not made
known. The oulv votes recorded were those that wore
flogged up. wi.n« some farmers are howling about
growers J they do not appreciate that they have
got it. A t of the Primary Producers' Asso
c.ia.tion and Union similar apathy is
shown. Only the executive put in an appearunce unless
there is sontething likely to cause excitelnellt.

;)23. '1'0 Mr. Ji'OULI(ES: I reganI tho Pool as the
finest example of co-operation in Austrulin. I cannot
say as much for Weatrnliun Fn.nuvrs, Ltd. [incliue
to the opinion of the" Bulletin J' that it is semi-co-oper-
ut.ivo, hccauso too many orgunisa tious are in the
same lines. I am loyal. to both organisationsJ think
it would be better to a clearer line of demarcation.
It was proved me that it was more economical
for the to employ \V estralian Fnrruoi-s, Ltrl., than
to do the work themselves. I think it more ecollomieal
for Bulk Ltd'J to Wes-
trn.lia.n wheat under eon-
!ra.et. Bun, HaulUingJ Ltd.,
would hav« to staff for whom there would
he work only portion of the It would be
impossible to dispense of the business
dnring the off season. Bnlk Handlmg,
Lt.l., a we would have to
for that available to us under the
alTnngenwnt. If the on halHUing is 2ii per
it is too If is :3:; l/B]"(1 pO,!" t,ent. on
should say is cxct-ssiv«. I am so well
the results that I have not .,ill-<""",I'",l

in The saving being
vide for farm with nuu-hinerv

The the agreement with We,iiTH.li:m
Ltd., is the of ten voars. I was in-

formed of the letter of 20th F'eln-un rv. I have been
ill and un.ahle to attend to such matter~. I concluded
that thegd. charge was not necessarv and that some of
the surplus was being distrilmtcd.
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charge. It is not fail' to ask us to dump our wheat into
a swamp. The surface should be made up before the
site is leased. l{ailway officlnls have not played the game
in that they told the select committee that special bulk
trucks were useless for any other traffic. If' such trucks
had been used to convey super and other goods to bulk
sidings only, I could forgive the officials, but they have
been used on lines where there were no bulk f'acifitios.
An engineer who, for a truck with a pail' of drop doors
in the side, constructs au extension and fails to provide a
door in the extension, should be sacked. 'I'he depait
mout had the material' and the ability, and there was no
reason why they should not have made a good job of
the trucks for their enstomers. I am satisfied with the
present control. I am of opinion it has been very
efficient.

:)26. 'Po ]\[r. FOULKES: I did not receive a copy
of the letter of the 20th February, or a copy of the
report and balance sheet.

IIarhour Trust, and consumers.
To I am violontl v conuuorlit.v
longs to the fanners; for a board of outsiders
to tel! them how 8ha Jl handle it to market is
entirely dil1'crent to selling of it to, the
ccnsumcrs. '1'11e consumcrs havo no 11101'8 i 0

tell us how we shall handle it than we have tell
lloans, whether they shall us« or gUllllned
pappr their parcels. hoards

mon n Govennnent officinls, au.l Gov-
officials get control of anything of this

it is either overloaded with eharges or is
Despite the very big which I
I would rather revert to use of

Government cnnt.rol.
control of the scheme, [ believe we would

sHvings HIHI that we as '\'011 revert to
I am perfectly sntisfiorl the In:esent system

control.

Gl~ORG1'J LEE 'l'EASDALE, Farmer, Bellm, sworn and
examined :

527. To the CHAIRI\IAN: I present the following
statement :-

.\Tv f'arru is situ:tted five miles from Bellm, huviu.r
h('('ll' ta ken up ~4 yC':l 1':-; a~t() hy mv brothers and
myself in its virgin state. The average annual cost
of hngs :11111 twine f'nr handing wheat on my f'arm
for sevr-n years provious tel] H:33 was £178.. TIndel'
hulk lltl1ldHng the figures a 1'e--

4,200 hae.s at 8s. pel' dozen
T'wi n«, 9 halls at lOs.
Sewing. His. pel' 100

PIn, equ itv in silos

-(' s. :1
1 I) n

4 III 0
21 0 0

-----,-_.,
165 II) ()

W2 1- 'I.. 1

;328. rpo ~\:Tr. TJONCJVAN: examinod the bulkhead
nfter rains last and considered the loss
\-Cl".'· the bin ground had to be made
up in to securc the necessary width, an d the .gTo\l1ld
hild Hoi had tiUIC to consolidatc when thp rains came
The Il:ll11ag(' in the open bin was eonflne;l to about (i
feet a t the buck of the hin where the ground hall heen
mnde up .

:i2(J. To Mr. }'OULE::I~8: In my estimate of sHvings
[ huvo includerl sss tris. D,l., the 'Isd. toll,
hut [ hnvc not brought in £D :3d. for shrinkage and

lu!.iustments. I regard £,') Gs. lOcI. as interest
sin!<ing fund at 7 per cent. on my share of the bins.

'T}l() ]pj-t01' of thp 20th l i'ebl'uary couvoverl to 1110 that I
;,1 ,nit,.' :1 tangible asset in 'the bi~;s, as that would

for them in six years, and I looked f'orward to the
when the totl eharge could be eliminated.

£198 ;) }l

C'ost of hags, :l hales to last 4 years
[';xtra freight
Bags sold as wheat

7 10 I)

I" 2 n»
1 c 1::'....0-')

HOB1Dl?T1 V\\HHAI\Tr J1 LIT1'LE)T, of IJutley Bros.,
fa rmers, Babakin , sworn and examined:

',:\0. To the CHAIlrlVLi\.N: I prcsont the following
st:!tcment.:-

Saving = 3.085d. per bushel.

Other savings are, less spillage at the harvester,
calculated at % per «ont. 'I'he cost of the installation
at Belka, including bins, weighbridge, and elevator,
was £J,HG·I. On my figures the Belka farmers will
save ill one year £2,2;)0. Add il.ioua l sites should
he provided by the Government for bulkhonds to
take the surplus wheat at times when the bins are
full. Snitable ground should he made available.
We should not be deliberately pushed into a bad
position. Much has been said of the waste in the
bulkheads. Any damage sustained at Belka was in
finitcaimal cornpn rod with thut ut a brrg stack. In
Murch, l}JI7, 2,000 hags were under )vnter for six
days. I have kept a Commonwealth rain gauge
for 2:, years, which showe,l that the rainfalls for
1!J17 and 1934 were abnormal. 'I'he four highest read
ings for the months of March and April were: 1917,
721 points; If)34, 648; 1927, 59;); and 1930, G09.
'I'ho average for the 23 years was 227. In my opinion
the ruofiu« of the open bins. is not warranted. If
heilities, c'sueh as are inst» lied, were provided :11
all sidings, the bulkheads would he relieved, :1"
f'armurs are eHl'ting past their own whor«
no faeilities exist. To give those settlers eh:lllee
to the savings securcd by us, I think it is the

of the Gnvuru tuent to remove the cmbarg'o on
gl'Hlltil1g sites.

Control is the most important point. [am quite
satisfied with the present m:magement. [- have ye t
to hear of any fanners' organisation that bas been
better managed than the group eonsisting of Co
operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., the Pool, and ,Ves'
tl7alian F'armcrs, LIt1. it has been suggested that
there should be a statutory board of control, con
sisting of representatives of wheatgrowors, mer-

69 12 5
20 5 5

24 9 s
G;") 8 2

Wheat.
£ s. d.

5G 13 1
o 17 0

12 2 4

£ s. d.
3 7 8

15 ] 5
G 0 7

£89 17 10

£8D 17 10

Bagged and Bulk

,) months
1Iil.

'1'0 Crr«] it Bulk ITa ndling Co. ..

Balallec lJcing saving

19:3:.1-34 (Bulk)-
bus. ~- cent. shrinkagc at 28. 4:(l.
bus, bus. toll "
,hI. bus, bulk freight

2.71d. per bushel.

Price of bags in 1[)iJ;)-34 was the lowest for many
years. 'I'ho average price for the last 20 years was
approximately lOs. per dozen. Delivery in bulk at
the siding is much faster. No matter how
fast the general of wheat or how
much, space for the whole in is assured. Our

of wheat (Topping is reduced nearly ;)0 per
cent. that cropped before the fall in the price
of wheat. If bulk handling bocorues permanent.,
substunial sayings will accrue in course of years.

father and grancUather were growers of wheat.
I been farming in this district for 25 years.
1"01' 18 years I have been a director of the Bnhnkin
Fnrmers' Co-operative Co., Ltd., and for nine years
cha.irman of the board of directors. POI' 15 years
I have been and still am secretary of the Eubakin
brunch of the Primary Produeors ' Association. I

Comparative Costs
1933-34 (Bags)-·

I,D:W bags at 7d.
Interest 6 per
Sewing and twine

36 -5 U

£162 0 9Net gain
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i3QUHlIS :F'LETOH1~It, Frmner, Belka, sworn and
oxamincd :

46 11 8

o
o
8

bushels.
£ s. d.

136 ° 0
16 19 7

2 14 0

£155 13 7

6 17
15 0
12 14

Delivered to hulk handling, 12,224

doz. bags at Ss. per doz.
Sowing '1,075 bags at Ld,
'I'winc, 9s. pel' hall

Losses :-
150 doz. bags (life 5 yoars) = 30 doz.

at 88. per doz. 12 0 0
% per cent. shrinkage at 2s.

3d. bus.
Bags sold as wheat ..
1/, d. bus. extra railway freight

;33fJ. To the UlI.AIIUYlAN: I present a petition rc-
an extension of tho installation. It is

,l;3 growors wheat at Belka. Only
two refused to They (lemand more grower control
than the scheme provides. The Whoatgrowors'
Union proposal for a statutory board would give less con
trul by growers than tho prosent. scheme pr.ov!des.. J udg

of wood and rron buildings In the
tho life of the bins will be at least

will require attention
It would be unwise to erect a more

bin as it would probably become obso
North l<'remantle sheds are empty.

be converted for bulk wheat and thus
loading wheat into ships.. 'Terminal

facilities are necessary for the economic worklllg of the
and it to be a function of the Govern-

ment facilities as they insist on con-
trolling harbour work, Unless the Railway Depart-
ment can that increased cost of shunting in some
instances offset by savings in other instances, such
as loading trains of wheat at one siding, the sur-

of bushel is unfair and should be re-
It duty of the department to provide

propel' faeilities to c,iny the goods offering. Money
can be and is found for public works not nearly so rm
portant as the wheat industry. In view of the undoubted

to fanners, the schcm« should be extended i mme-
to all sidings where practicable. Co-operative

Bulk Handling, Ltd., are ready to make tho ex
tensions, and it eertainly appears foolish to hamper
them in that useful work, which permits of a saving
approximately equivalent to an increase of 10 per cent.
in the siding of wheat. After allowing heavy
d eprccintiou the existing scheme C01npUl'€S very
favourably with any other sehemo suggested or iI:
operation. It is «outrolled and financed by the growers
own A majority of us resent Interference

others of' the «onuuunity who are prompted solely by
labour and business interests. vVe concede to them

to sp]] their labour where they like or conduct
in the way they think best, and we expect

the right to c<mduct our own business as we
My estimates for 1933-34 are:-

therefore claim to be well in touch with tho opinions
of fanners in tho district. F'or years
asked for bulk In l}J,n IJl",{ctically
f'armor to
Handling, them to
at Babakin their support.
26th March, tho fanners in
eru-ricd a motion decl'll'.ing
f'actiou with
tion an d

that the
on is not just.i-

tha t F'remantl« Harbour Trust
this ollieiont and economical system

anything like the assistance aud
should. The same is

the Railway Dopn.rtmout a
and eneoUl'agenlcnt in a most

proposed systems are con
and uot clastic, uud wou ld be out

of the growors coutrol. F'urther, the prospects of
any othcrscheme established are indefinite.

I present a petition 183 fanners in the Bruce
Hock Road Board and resotutions of meetings
at Babakin and Shackleton in favour of bulk handling.
I was informed that the :E'r(JInantle Harbour 'I'rust de-
riut.ely refused to allow Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
to instul a depot on the Wharf. Consequently
the system is debited with about £11,000 on account of
havil;g to use the depot at Leighton.

:331. '1'0 Mr.DONOVAN: 'l'he local co-operative
eompany lost £2'10 to £2.30 previously received for hand
ling bagged wheat.

532. '1'0 :i\lr. FO ULT\ ISS: I took full credit for the
amount of th« toll crcdit and shrinkage. I regarded it
as our share in the assets of the concern. I treated it as
being worth full va luo and considered it as good as cash.
I thought iI as g()od as if we ha.d. actually received the
cash and bui lt a shed on the farm.

;333. By:NIr. T'O ULK1~S: Suppose you were credited
with £20 a year for the next six years and built up a
total e.redil·of £120, what would you when the
scheme was taken over'?-I should e"peel cost to be
lowered 01' a return made of £120, less reserve and eon
t ingency fund.

534. If the company wore wound up now, you would
expect to £201-Yes.

;335. an ordinary business man, what did you
think of the nceounts 'of Co-operative Bulk Handling,
Ltd. '1--1 considered that the position was set forth very
dearly and that an tho cn.rds had boen laid on the table.
The ;l~sets and liabilities were not grouped, but were
divided into sections to show how the <lifferent depart-
ments were operated. to have been
laken and we wore quite the administration.

536. What did you think the surplus of £20,000 re
presented 1-'1'he accumuluted surplus from all sections
--the net figure.

Bnlance saving £109 1 11
Add shrinkage nnd surplus adjustment 9 n 6
Add proportion of toll applied to paying

off debentures .346d. per bus. 17 12 5

540. '1'0 Mr. DONOVAN: I agree 'with the state
ments made b)' previous wibncsscs.

54]. '1'0 1\11'. ]"OUTJKES: The Jetter of tho 20th Feb
ruarv conveyed to me that of the £41 a sum of £9 Ll.s.
Gd. ;vas a real credit and would be almost equivalent to
debentures for that amount. Of the balance, the only
part remaining to me would be the equivalent of .346d.
per bushel, equal to £17 128. 5d. Each year an increas
ing proportion of the toll would be a r-eal credit, as the
amount. of interest })fLyable would he smaller.

DANIEL IIENRY Ti'AULKNBIt, Farmor, Babakiu,
sworn and examined:

5,)7. To the CHAInMAN: In my last two years
under the bag system, bags had cost me over £100, apart
from twine and sewing, I bought three bales of bags in
the first of bulk handltug, and since then have not
had to buy more. Under this scheme it is much
easier for a man to handle the bags. Some fanners are
earting for distances of 13 passiug their own siding
in order to avail themselves bulk facilities, and they
claim they arc so. Some of the
eharges arc rather they will be
reduced when further experience has been gained. T
know of nothing to compare with the scheme for cheap'
ness of erection and upkeep. Last year was the only
occasion for seven when we had sueh heavy rains
in the summer. meeting of 32 fanners in Babakin
unanimously voted in favour of the present system. T

of the present control.
To MI'. DONOVAN: An advantage of bulk

handling is that there are no delays at the sirTing. I have
not heard of any disadvantage arising from bulk hand
ling. I have not sold any wheat outside the co-operative
federation.

Saving

'I'otnl saving

2.67 d. per bus.

£136 5 10



us n
find that

t.hat von took
value;' in YOUI'

IJelk:t,furtll.el'f nrmcr.
cxamincd : '

EO ULIn;S : You said
of £;32 15,0. Dd. at that

J.J-P~l~

the fanners cun cornf'o rtnbly aJI'orcl
risk of ultimate toss. I have con-

the Wheatgrowers' Uniou, and dissatis-
f'act.ion was regarding the control, 'I'hos« in
con trol of lwndling were e]eetod the Ctrowers'
Counci l, but Lhe council were eleetecl Pool partie i-

whoso wheat o nlv of the
crop. If the is to be' is unfair

that :\5 per eent. the growors should control,
If three members On each side discussr«! matter, T
believe that an am ica hle he reached.
Those in of bulk an: welt experi-
enced a ud to protect the
the wheat, but it is desirable the controlling
should have the advice of farmers on the matter of costs,
The should have a voice, if only in :11l advisory

The question of grower control has boon
Growers are satisfied that the

is a good it is eincient sorvico. that
can pay f'or it. have bee;] used by

interests. Bulk .doos no! suit the mOI:-
chants. 'I'heir activities in market are
largely curtailed. The fanner who stores in bags
has no earthly ehance of getting it back ; costs an:
too high.

;);51. By the C:IIALHMAN:f)o that t1Je
wheat has' to be shif'tcd by the aeeonlancc
with instructions reeei vcd from holders '1,- Ves, but it
should be remr-uibernd that the outback has to
oe shiftell ultimately. 'I'ho trouble accentuated by
t h« luck of storage at the tenninals.

;);52. DONOVAN: Would not delivorv be
by the of' super 'I-Little super

is railed as baek·loading F'ebruarv.

5;5a. By Mr.
vour toll 'eredit
costs '1--Yes.

5;34. Let HlP read 1\11'. 'I'homsou ts evidence.
'Ienee ,Vas that ever explained to you had
no beyond what was cont.n iuo.l in the circu-
I,"' reeeived f'roru Bulk Hau dl ino Ltd.
Does not the life of make a differenee,?M'

t););"). \V(, are of 011e season ?~I- do not
t lrink it fair to

;);)G. The life of the b ins has been takon into eon-
sidcndion in calculn tinsr dop rocin.tion. How much do
you th ink should lH) written off for
think :30 vears ' life woul.l be a cstiuiato.
I <lid not regard the £a2 His. Del. as the cash value, I
n:gan]e<l it as vnluo that would return cash in the 10nO"
run keepiug down my costs of production. M

Yon brought it in as an additional SHying, but
(lid not allow the proport.ion of loss "on operating 'I-I
sa id 7 per cent. was enough to «over it.

;5;)8. Yon were yO'H surplus wheat as i n-
Lerest nn d on your «outi-ibut ion of £:l2 ]5s.
Dd. 'i-Ha't whp:tt to the morcluurts. T would
not have it.

559. wel'O treating your surplus wheat as in-
terest unr! fumI'?-Yes.

,5GO. Did Yon into eonsidortL!ion ihat prncticallv
700 of U;,; toll money had been usorl np'i-No.

Yon (lid not rcallv un-lcrstrmd the position'i~,
(lid not go into it to' th,;t extent. '
;)G:~. Yon ae('epted the whol« thing as it stood'i-,-

Yes. I nm not an ace ouu t:m t. [do not consider t lL<'
to be blameable if the fanner does not under

In the eireuhns sent ont, it was statpd thn}
a littlo more than one-half vf the credit was an asset
to the fn rmer. I could pro(lueo a pamphlet to thnt effeet.

8Qurr?l~I"LWl'CHEg, i"nnuer, Belka, further ex
Hl11inerl :

;)G:L To the CllA IH1\IAN: I am sorrv to say I am
that ou)" ori~':misation hns l~ot

of thp positioll. It rathor rankles
l)"eu c1eeeiVl:d to tha t oxtent.

]\Jr. P0(1L1<:1<;8: You thonght you had the
of . and yon have got only. 2;58<1. Yon

have lost .088il
The Commission (l(lj01o·ned.

H.OBEwr POLLOCK, ];'armel', Belkn, sworn an(l
exa mined :

:)42. To the CIIAIHMAN: In the ] DilB-;;4 "cason I
about 8,000 bushels of wheat. Nine bales of

would have cost me sewing £14,and
£;3. I only oue of bags. farm

is only 41 miles th;, siding, and th« are
favourable to handling in bulkPrcviously I Inn-vested
with two machines, but now use only one. By working
a couple of teams I can get nearly as much done leS when
I used the two machines. I consider that t.lier« will be
another two ' life in the bags, and that they will
tliercf'orc only £2 1:5s. R yerH, plus £1 for
skewers. 'I'Iie difference would be abont £] 10, equal
a sa.viug of acl. per bushel. My saving is higher
than that of f'annois because of my close proxim-
ity to the siding.

:)4iL '1'0 Mr. DONOVAN: I consider that Westralian
("anners, Ltd., are entitled to receive the profit they
have made. Anyone who inaugurated a bulk handling
scheme would expeet to make a profit. ,Ye thought we
woro making it good dua 1 hy H1'1'rtngillg H ten yca rs '
contract.

544. To the CIIAIHMAN: If yOU sold me the good
win of a business, I would not ;'onsider that you' had
any right of control.

;)45. To Mr. POUIJIZIDS: I consider that actnu l con
trol lies with the Growers' Council. It would be suici
dal to build a concrete svstem and mulct the farmer
in interest eharges that lu;· cannot afford to bear.

;540. '1'0 the CHAIIlMAN: This is a farmers' scheme
and it is foolish to suggest that it should not be under
f'armers ' «ontrol.

547. '1'0 Mr. DONOVAN: If Westralian F'armers,
Lt.d., actually made £10,000 profit on handling 11,000,000
bushels, the arrangement should ho reviewed. \Vhen
we made the contract. we thought we were getting a
good deal. \Ye considered the IH"evious cost of kmdling
and could not find that anyone had become a million
aire. Westralian Pnrmer.s, ·Ltd., took gl"eat trouble to
complete the scheme, aud as benefits are being reaped
because of their dlieiem·y tlu-v deserve: some re('Oll'
pense.

54\). ']'0 the CHAIRi\IA N: Though we pn irl
for the goodwill, there was not much p rofi]. under
heading.

54\). '1'0 ML ]"OULIZES: I did not receive a COpy
of the letter of the 20th F'obruarv. I wont throngh tho
balance sheet in rl cursory w·ay. I eonsidel'e~l Mr.
McGibbon' a SOUtHl accouutaut ami an honest man. and
took the figmes as heing praetieally correct.

'rHOMAS GEOHGE HI';TA.LIC, 1"ann8r, Bahakin,
sworn and. oxnmincd :

;):)0. '1'0 the CHAIH,MAN: '1'he price of cornsacks
represents praetiea1ly the only saving to me. There are
SOIHO sa.vings wn ich cunuot be expressed ill 1110no.".

There is a saving in household expcud itur« represent
ing the keep of the men previously employed to sew the
bags. Wherens I had to employ a man to sew I
am now able to usc h im for ra.hhi t poisoning. 'I'ho
extra freight on the railways is not justified. The rail
\Vny,~ prac tica llv asked for a valid reason why they
should not eharge the extra. I believe that the
railways first of all "~lear the from the sidiugs
noarest to the That is a bad system. The bulk
of the wheat grown in the outlying distriets whero
the climate is drier. If that whent were shifted earlier
in tho SNLSOII, there would be no need to roof the bulk
hends. Some ,;o,a ving should be made on the hamUing
eharge of \Vost1'alian Parmers, Ltd. 'When the scheme was
being instal]ed,Mr. Bath said he ,'onsiderod that as
\Yestralian J<"lI"mers,Ltd., wcre the tradc
in bags, they were entitlecl to some I
su.ggested that J/IOth of a wonl,l he moro equit-
able, and I stilt thinl( so. preN'nt of hulk
handling is a good experiment, even if pron's to ho
nothing lll01'C. If an ol'thoc1ox SYStCll1 wore
adopteel and this scheme had be serapped in 10 years
time, the would noL losers. Their
over tho years would any losses. I
tain that thi~ is a cheap and . system for which
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At Corriqin,

]'ridily, 2Dth March, isss,

TITnH,J3Ij~T\,rr1NElI1S I)ICn(I~H,SGI_LIj) ]~-'a'l'l!lel'} (;Ol'loigin, and cxnmiued :

£ cT.

li3:\ 19 G~

240 lei H

£82 10 B1

'12 lO 0

10 18 q
o

50 I I 3'

Corrigiu, sworn and

4 17 G

53D
i\il. tri5 7 D
per

per 1,000

I. Old. pel' bushel.

a ro paiil
,leureeiat.ion cau in

.8avillg'

at :\(].
cou t. shrinl;;age

:\d.
r{'ive~(~ighths of a

on "II

'I'wiuo
bags

In nulk
dozen

JlaH

JOHN BH~Ki\[N8H,

'1'0 TYlr.DONOVAN: IIad the season 199B-J el

that the site of the local hulk
I saw that site hailly

'I'he company were com
alternative would have

to once the bins were full
and of trucks exhausted. Damage would have
been had bagged wheat beeu stacked on that

No damage was sustained in the ID34-B5 season.

weight of hags at i~s. ael. T)C~l'

bushel 24 ,1 10 ~

in

HOMAN SZCZbJOINSKY, f'armor, Kunjin, sworn and
oxamined :

5G7. To Mr. DONO VAN: I huve nut delivered wheat
f01 bulk hmuliing. I think tho profit of £10,000 made
by Westralian Farurors, on it delivery of 11,000,000
bn,,juds was most No avoidable expense
suoul.l bn levied 011 fanners at this juncture.

5G8. '1'0 JIll'. ]'OULK)<~S: I consider that Westralian
Fnnucrs, Lt.d., would be f airly remunerated if' they

or-t u un.rv bank interest, narnel."
should not extract

sum than is absolutely
uceessary.

;)GD. '1'0
emted

if eruted
I realised

Mr. 1"OULKJTIS: I consider that if my wheat
by wagon, the bags would last four ~easons.

motor truck, would last much longer.
there was a in my shan: of the in-

what it would be I coul;] not say. I have
the cash at the moment. I r«-

that I heen crcditod with £6;)
inqui red what it meant, and was

when the became our own we would
it palrl share of £1, informant was not quite

sure how the balance would distributed. I am st ill
without definite because I have not
had time to into the would rather not sny
from whom made inquiries.

mo. Mr. DONOVAN: Have you received a circu-
lar f'rom Bulk Handling, Ltd., showing how
the money would be dlstributedj-c--No.

8

()f

07

GG II 0
.12 7 i3

£72

at

rid! freight on

. D2i!. per bushel.

rOlnailling' as
thus nlmost

:following mot.ion
after two ' sa tisfuctory

a t
to

siding's in

the CIIAnrMAN: At a meoting 120
COlTigin on the 2nd Mart-h a motion was

hulk under gl'O:\y(;}'iS' cnn-
Incant by gl'cnvol's) control" was
tho committco to collect

seven wore sa.tisficd with
while tho other

Saving

dozen
rrWi:1C and

GG;J. ~ro

farillers
carried
t.rol. What is
not made clear.

,I.

and tho
against
rusults
eanied the

That
bulk
tho
suitn.blo
trict.

'I'he views I a.m about UTe not necessarily
those of thee believe, the opinions
held n farmers who have
uso.] in this district. As the
Pool and West.ralian Ltd., supplied tho money
to meet the of and as the money was
hel(l in trust on behalf of users of tho Pool,
and members of the\Vestralinn Fanners, Ltd., tho
diroctor« would have failed in their dutv hall
allowed control such J'unds to pass f1'o;u them.
a certain amoun t of the cost has been it is
now proposed to extend the board by the
of two 11101'(: dircotors elected the users of
ling. IVe think it would be to
at and make room for the now directors

of the originnl members.
nud expensive.

idea of' e.oJltrol of the
dental to not appeal' to
with much district. As
loaned is growers will
titled to mor«
hour.L Meanwhilo most fanners
with the iudirect ' «outrol
Much hilS been about the loss at
by bulkheads. 'I'hc bulkhua.d that caused
t.;·onble never have been placed on the

it was not. the
who were forced to

site because ot.hor companies held leases of all
safe sites and would not them up, although
did not. use them. past season tho same

dii! not. company wereahle to
secu re the aud suitable land.
'I'hcro two ami were satis-
factor,,-. 'I'h« wisdom of' ereding an

under present conditions would
bas not been a

at the moment is hom en-
noticeable tendency in tlris
to reduce the acreage SOWll

rve grass and
to

elaborate
now in use should last

ill(1tlstr~y does
of

least 20 to 20 )'e;:l1'8.

not warrant an
em'e. I submit
.T. Dud Taylor for
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2

s. d.
2 (i

o 0
2 I,)

l,fl24

1,934 bushels
10

the following
soason:-

'XIII. pCI' l.ushcl.
£
1

be asked to take the equivalent
I did not lmow what its present
I did not understand it.

: You valued it at £16 and
to yon evontnally'?--'l'hat is so.

to .J. A. Ilcmphiil at
Dr. 13ulk- .

Shrinkage
loss freight
so let as wheat

that later on we would
ill dcbeutures 01' shures.
value be.

581. IvIl'.
thought would «ome

582. To the CHAIRMAN: I
statement. of my figures f'or the

Yield bulked
Less shrinkage

IIKt\[HY ImANKSTONE, Farmer, Corrigin, sworn and
examiucd :

know
eaten

from whom
the Corrig iu

Bagged \Vlleat.

: We would like to
n11Ille from farm to siding are

has lof't the siding.

3\V01'n a.nd oxam ined :

CITALl{,MAN ; I present a siatement of
from t.ho harvestor to the

571.
made inI1111ri,C's ';---

5'1;),
111,,

lo;:al

And the muttor lias not yet been explainod to
YOUl' sat isf'action '1--N o.
. 57il. '1'0 1\11', DONOVAN: L deliver my wheat at the
Bilbarin About flO pur cent. of the fll1'nwrs thoro
fa VOUl' bulk

;574. fro t.hc
whether tl,e
up after till'

Saved on bulk £:) 18

'I'otnl
Less 13ags sold as \\'heat

o
G ()

II Ii

Cr. 13u]k--
:)4 doz. bags at 9s.
String
SOWil1g

£ s, d.
2·1 (i U
o I() ()
350

Bulk Wheat.
£28 1

;) 18
o

£22 2 10

That does not givo the
would have some'I;ont1'ol.

: 'I'ho fanners have hccom«
if t.hcv find t hov can mnkc a saving
t.hev ,~ilI take n~oTe interest in affairs.
mm~y positions arc filled without an

Saving

Saving 2.7d. IJor bushel.

\\heat ca rto.l IJ\' cuutraet at 7d. ton per
near the siding, tho carting £6 Gs, 4d.

carting bulk wheat would probably be
f'n.vourub!c than for bagged wheat because of the

with which d elivories can be eff'ccted at the
'I'h« fact of there being lJO delay means tnueh

to a «outract.cr.
58il. To DONOVAN: I work my far III with one

team. 1 have either to lot :1' eontrael. for carting or hold
the wheat until after siripping has been finished, and
do 0\\'11 eal'tillg.

To the CHAIRMAN: 'I'ho motion in f'avour of
, control was carried by a meeting of 150
wi th four dissentients.

:38:3. To NIr. 1<'OUl,KES: Growers should have sum
cicnt roprcsont.atirm to giv« them absolute eontrol of
the scheme, for the building of which they [HO respon
sible.

To the CIL\TlDIAN: [(10 not agree with the
contention that the controllers of bulk haudling
are virtually the growers. 'I'hey are eleeteil
[r v :10 section of O"l'OWCl'S. I~vel'Y farlllcH' who
b;l1ks wheat should ha~~) a voice in l1ie control. If'
the Government or any person provided money to ostab
l ish the sc.hmne, that 'party should have a voice in the

hut it' should be rcniem be red tha [; nny scheme
must based on tho security of' the fanners' wheat,
and themJ'ore tho f'armcrs are the backhonc of' the
scheme. 1 am a member of th« 1'.1'.A. and of the
Whontgrowcrs' Union. ,

587. Bv Ml'. DONOVAN: Do you over fan out WIth
voursclf o'u that aecountX-I do not get a chance.
. '1'0 tho CHATIUvLAN: I do not think exception
«oul.l he taken to a board constituted like the ouo III

Victoria.
5:-;\). By 'Mr. FOULKES;

growors control ?-The
5UO. '1'0 Mr.

but

the
c:mno!

~l, s. d., life <) G
Iii o., 2d

~4 U 0

J'~lq 0 0""",);;:.,

I rece!ved a copy of the
credit was about £16.
it, but I had an idea

I reasoned that if
thoro would be no

get cash. I thought

l)ag-;,; at 1l(;1'

.Shl'i11k:tge ehal'ge
Diff'erence in priee
S:lving

fro
was roofed when tho

A was put on the other bin
too late. 'I'here was also some damage

the bin that. wasTI{\lrrT'TT1"'"
580. 'Po JliIr.

leLter daterl 20th
I could not
that I
the crcd i ts were
profit. at all. I

S~lving 1. 9~(L pel' bushel.

L am more favourably situated than are most furmors
as block is only two miles from the Corrigin siding,
,Iud aui aide to eart mv wheat d irect from the har-
vcstl'l' withou; any expense beyond what bagged 'wheat
C!;Laihl. Other J'lHmCl'S farther distant probably have
topt'ovidc addition:ll

; 0. IJONO AN: Tho dono by tho
flood in .1!)~~:)-;)4: was consldcrablc. f1:110 wheat
W!lS for weeks. I could show you
whore it the bush. It would have been
difticult to find a site for tho bulkhead. The

howevcr, was and those respon-
to trust to that min would hold

oil'. 'I'ho wheat. in bottom of' the covered bins was
also damaged. 1. (10 not think that. bagged wheat would
hav«

:)77. : A llijIorent sito was ob-
tained this scasou. If a bettor sito had hcen availn.hl«
in tho season, the bulkhead would not. have
been on the ground.

578. 'I'o Mr. : 'Whatever the site in that
season, 1. cousidor thoro would have been damage from
th« flood. When the water straw was left

on the wire of a fenoe a chains below
tho Wheat been eart.ed ot.her siduigs in
order to deliver to bulk Corrigin. In some
01' those inst::moos, 1. do not much saving could

lH'c'H ern extl':l Hlilcllge. A
f'nnuer at Kulin whea t clut.ed

to
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11ilbariu) sworn anel

;'D:.>. To till' GITAIHMAN: all cxeeutive officer
of the \Vileatgrowers' of whos'!
m"uJ1)u]'s favour but uncleI'

eontl'Ol. systom was
largely f1'(nll arc rcspOll-

of flnel an
it is to become

utility, flltd the users shoulil have ropro,
the lJO,ll'd of ('olJl-l'nL rptw USCrs S11011!d

of control. "Vo hayc rcapeel some
handling' but not allY thing' like al1.

Ji'OUU\!i:S: 'l']lI' eontrad to 1ft el,
ii:lll Fal'llll'l'N.Ltll .. fnr

on lhs., 1)\1t when T enl'tcd SOIlj('

surplus after gl':lding' my seed) :1 f'cund that the f5a bags
J ];-;0 lJllSllp!<;;, 'lhi-, ]0;';;:-; of weight I
.lown to dryill{~>. :"Iy 1l(·h.I,tl sa\-illg' in cash this
hl'ell tGO; thai, is, seven halos
Th" pull,loeks really f'or the
mnch af'tcr harvest for ,>1"""""0'
interest 111011PY in the bank
long'l)]' ~'Jldl s(:edillg', rcprosen ts

i tr-m. [f'ayou]' thc cout.i.mat.lon of
its extension to a11 district.s.

idca.l f'or our reqn irerueuts for reasons
Hl',tllHl cost of crcctiou ; The ease and

the systom sid iugs hy means of
'I'h« ease wi til which so malty
he unloaded a] the same tim». I
aud my wagon lwing unlon d cd at the

sruue time hy two elevators uud it is no trouble to [Jut
in niorr- ('!c·\':J1:01'S if It. takes 15 to 18 m in-
utes to unload lll,r 80 ) I l110 ]110n8y- for ('reeting

has been by fanners' organisations,
;.\'111(+ hnndles wheat of a gTcn

01' till' f'nrmnrs, ami b,lc Wr-st.rnlian Farmers,
two-thir.Is. of whose shareholdors are wJW:d:gTowc,rs.

The,I' number ,I,:WO 01111 and «oustituto about the
\dlcntgJ'owcl'S 01 \Yest-el'll Australia. Both of those

a 11(1 in consequence hope to
to tlio makers of thorn rata.

the ('ash to build the the
Farmers, Lt.I., control

proposal is to train extra directors so that
has been repaid tho whontgrowors

<Ii to 011 the it'
dz(' l<uutl'ol those

who puts his wheat into
receivcs a st.atomou t
will give

him the right tll Yote as to its disposal for tho
and 1. haye llO doubt that by the time the clehentlll'os are
ll!l-~d nU,)l't, wilt 11;1\'(' !JCVll outlill('(l a sdtcnw thrlt ,vi

the grower tho (lOllhlo of lU1Ua-
awl profil: from that industry

i::-: greatest SOlll'C-C of inc-onw \VestCl'll j~ustl'alia,

nltd Ihe Ill(Jl'C muney tlte gets for his P1'O-

tho l110ru lllOHey there ill circulation and the
less llUIllI)l)!' uf' 1\1Y reasons the
lJl'esent systeJll should bc '
10 OlH eOllditioJlo; (I)
aml are ; (c)

and trained;
cocopprntiYe cOIllpau,Y

users.

Hulk hand ll(lt assist Ille to llly

('arlier because wheat. Ally Ini]k
sehelll{', J \\'(lllllL ll:tve Olle boot to

i:ltc Il'h"al. I was OUli oj' a tlt:tt went
t.o Perth to ell(leH\'OUl' to adjHec1l1 for our bins.
\\e 1\'Ult 10 tllt'cc who held sites between out'
Iwo sitees) :md all thrce turned us t10Wlt. '1'ho ]ocal 80-

t h" lllerchants au to USG a
hut sti1l refused, '1'h8],(:'

ltalllJln:lg "njlJn"Jjll'~ WG]'G eompe]]ed to ]lu!
tllre I ]{]Jo\\, that there

1:.,' other partieo to pnt in a bulk
site's luighl klH' beell retained with

yipw.

ha I'e the
hencfHs from

;'D3. '1'0 Mr.
1'1'1' JJ!hhp'! II)

Ulr'

G

Pl~i'

ahout
10;')-;

C'nd of
w{.'igllpd

'I'h cu
aIlIl .1
with

Thl' te'IIll'
bags owing: to eo01

extrH BlaH, 'wh,)
B\' this
h:'ul Ill.\'

yl"l1'. I
that the ltWtllO<!

\rns l1tlsnt:i.s
tltey kepi
Itanlll(' llH

Hllll {',l1'1:C'\[

?\I'y ('os[-;')

to

SaYings--
I 'il:I1l'S a! IS, (id,; t \\'il!(,'- -,I hans nt

lOs, 7:2

Co>'t.s---- £ s. "
Sill' I Jilg,-; Hi (i ~) 0
E:Xl"l':t lnrlll

,;) () (I
"\\';lgll]J () 0

('Iii':; (' III 0"
'I'otn] i"):! I:, (:

Tllil
nllldl'

It:l<l
t j lll('

L;lg~; Old ill t-lle ""HI! so lilll,f..~·

hnlud t-h,\t they \\Tn: te';lring
of p;ll'tly filling' 11le Hwl
ral'! OJ'Y. (hrjll~· to i he
l:;!tl'lti;lg in t1le' j;;tg' !O;(L('l'! :tnd were liard
ill!' ! e;:ni('d on \1'i1I, Ihl'll',
(;.I~!;·l lJUyill~: :tll,Y }j('W !lags.
:11111 Sa\Cillg:; ill I!J;::)-;~4 \\'('1'(;-,-'-

:,:)1, '1'0 th" CIIA!H1I!i\ 1,407 anl'S is
'·ift!:ll",ll milo» ('as! 01' \rheat
lrv ",Ytlgg'()ll. TIlt' rl ist an.-c ]liPHn;; a '"(lYY for
fliv tl':llll:-;it'l'S (1Hz[ lunses. III order to S:IYP murh tim!'
t1S possiblo. T l11USt hall(11e Ill)' 'iYlleHt in f'ull hags. rIlhi;i
inrnns fu'iYt'J' !J;lgs to llnll.dlp on to t-hv and into
tlH' clr-vu tor. Prr-vious to hulk Hot H1Hkc

d'lily t'" ! rips until Ih,· ncvv cmplovc.l
1"V:lllls on 1 mu« hj ne',;..; to rush t hfl len vi 11:.';'
most of tlH' (',lrlillg' till after the W.HS off'. 'I'ho

h(,"'llll(, sun l.urn t. r:, il],it otc. , and quite
a of wheat \\"as lost In" ~{;\Yillg'l 11111([

'!l']:lY ill int o 'the paddocks. At the' PlHl 01'
::H'll5-:;lll '1 Farmers, Ltd., ~l'(r;idf'd
;111 ('!Plalol' at whpat in to th"
truck s. T put :11 n cost of 1 ~(d.

]lPl' J)H.2:. which I would ]10t" hn\T

to bu \T lwg's f'or some idea. rn
i'lle s~'asoll' ] H:,{:j<{4 in C(ll'~

r ica.liscd nUll of the benefits to J)(,

\YHs 111(' \yl!eHf eHl'h,d :IS as il
\1';18 t,I1«('Il t:lkl' off abollt Hill
hltt {'(luld (·;tl't oulv fI:l\Tillg sufJ!(']eut horse's to C:Jrt
wi th two W;lg'oIlS' th« machi n»
dlasl'd nuorhcr To sj>l'ed up
of J IOs. I st adell ltm'Yl'sl-
ill,g' a u.I Ollp lllft!} to dip t.h«
hags ill on1('1', au d mvself OIl the 1][<\(',11

inc, 1.;'01' two OJ' t-Itnll' thing's ",vent
Tilt' l.ors.-s verv f'rosh. the l1011W at
;'j.;'j() p.m., a 11(1 th« thn'(' have them lOHdC':!
('usih-' In- SUlldO\\']L fe\\' days. however the
hoJ's~:s ' slower. LJllJ 'we
(lllr;';l']ves to h';! towa r.Is D
I tried. 11Sl11P' OUl' \YHUOli but l'al't-inu.' 80 o.l.!

i;'a-tiilll'" 1>m'k to '
! HI' \ritll

IUCHAun J\lABYCHlTHCH ,mNKTNS, Furmor,
COl'rigiu) S\VOl'l1 :J.nd oxnmincd :

ext ['it freight)
dill'''''('l1l·('.

1'11(,' Sil,l1li' ill pr('yjo\1S

V:uldod\:-1 l'leil.ll('fl up ready
"al'!i!'r Ihall I'l,j'ore, I
urt:l'd 'J D:-U-:';;j ll,u'\"('sting' nl)Ollt

(IBtl :-;00 11('\\' (t;lrt:ing' started tho dny
((Her lUg') and tlll'ougll j n.lld
1. fiHished hill'\'(:st lHg' the lHnUHl'('

!loille aLllnt I!le tim!.' hllik halldling, 1
l\·ouJd, still ]J;L\'(' lwd to eart-.-by{) to
tIlr!.'!.' \H'el" earliD!'. llot Jose ,,,he;lI
ill t,IH: or OIl thl' Hnd

IllY hugs two or three
again llPxt is to :)00
und ('an\C On H8 cOllside]' that
('h1l1'gcs ;JladC' nt siding i~l'e cHsihT haiuncetl

of lu"s in tile all,l U;l' pxlm
of Ihe \\'hCltt, that il is IlOt kopt

~,o he (!J'pod up 1)\, tho sun. This
I'(,('ll u'oti('('ab](, to\\'aj'(]s Ihe

la,,1 10:llls "I' \I'h('at
ll::ll1 I hi ('adi(',:! loads,

11:1.S

enrt i!l~'.

light,,;,
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affecting our

to a

the present dircc
why

0'£

as have to see that other operations
wheat are properly conducted.

GO!. You said you had no faith in

tOl's'i-~-If they were sincere in tti;l~l,e:':i;~r;ef~~~te~~:ltl~ol~r~
do they object to

r-rt GA!\IJ)T~ELTJj Compn uv Secretary,
C'orrlgi n, sworn and oxmn ined :

DONOVAN: I have no iletinite
from the flood in ID:B-,l4

the south was

GOS. You consider that. the present directors and
should a board of control

by the US01'S the directors should.
I have not said the management. I
hel iev« that NIl'. 'Pliomson an able man. When I speak
of 1 am not SO foolish as to think we can

the actual business part. \Ve should
the best business man. If the is to be

cxtell!H,O, there will be a demand knowledge
business ability,

said that the
mntter'l--Ouce the iWjl"C""UUU-'

bcon completed, will ]Je a simple matter.
'1'0 the CHAIllJ1ilAN: As a shareholder of' Wes

I had a vote for the directors,
hn \'l' to elect thoh repro-

l)()al'(} hecause almost
T admit

somebody cls«
'I'h« f act that there was no

indieatel1 that the shn.rcholtlers were satisfied. the
two-thirds are or dead.

the 1110VUrn(;nt 11:0\.\'(\

to l)c 1)(-' 1'(>~:'1l·

would l'ell1t)\-P 011('

woulil not ohjf'et to hi!'
have S01ne 81ly in t ho fixinn: of

thcm. there should be' somcl.o.Iv to'
.ure tlui! the ('lunges WEre fail'.

G11. To III". FOTndG~S: We sugg'est a hOll['Ii
JJl'..·mi,ci·s. three of them to 1)8 f'anucrs. Uudonbtvdlv

woul.! seek ttl reduce the to th·!.'
Hlnol111i:, due l'eg:ll'd muintou

df'iI!'ceia1.iolJ. ete. I run not opposed t.fl
.fe:nis rniglJt

am not opposed to the shl'inknge eb:ll'ge.
elliote,!} ns :t eonntry \vhel'(~ shl'inka;cfc

the roudi tious in the two cou nt.ri.cs an'
Tn (~an:Hla the wlient is cut on

stooke,l in the ear ted
in winter. thl'eshing' t:l1n?s

a.ir is 1te,n'.v w ith moisture, nnd tilt'
to the silos, often on sledges. Couse

is justificat ion for a. shrinkago ellHl'ge ill
\\C reap under the driest: conditions, au.I
under covel', and \ve nrc told that His

shriu]: still f'urtuor. 1 say that is ridiculous. 1
that the stOl'l1gc cJllU'g~ is necessarv, but I

that it should not be on Iurcerl before the 1si,

"''''' ",,,,, \vas
made au examination on

aud it was eviclent that
of :3 foet at the bulk

iuches at the eove]'ocl bins. r do noL think
nortlJ of the goods shed would have beon

]'11c bill the north end ,vas not covered
The wheld 1'.( tJ\(· (up formed a sort of T()()f

:uH'1 the whc:d at the hoi tOHl ,\VilS

oj' .it was quite goo11.
are cssential to take surplus

HI:2. Last season did not pro
sllrinkagc. Iia,rgc
1111'0\\'11 a.wny, 011!\

would have oxpcctcd that there would be no surplus.
t l.at loss, tll81'O WHS an inerease. .\

fnir :\11\1 silnplc HwLh()d would he to the rcaHsahlr>
to in cask !Lhas taken fro iu

IllJd should lJe rrpuirl. If the wheat rcmniued in
unt.i l well into the winter months there would

:l 111H\.'1l greatct' incroase.

, control
if you

to
and we have as

any fbom'd

with the
tIle111. 1
had bit

it was illtcnil:ed
the iustull.u.iou.

110 n.. mhitio n tel

voting shoulctlH;
i\I Y ()l'gnnisa t.ion

~ "- for a
mn iutn in

of cliroc-

have
t hat the

registrars.
tlireetol's would be

and storing wheat.
IT(['lirod

seems like a
it would be a
as gn)',vers are
allowed to e1uet
i'tU'mel'S we

do
we

Without control by the growers,
to inflate the charges. We

lunatics; we are not
rep rcsont.at ivos.

treated in that way.
means for wheat.

had no rain to of this season,
was removed hom pig pens here a

month ago, there was quite a large quantity of sweep-
ings hom a layor on the bituminous flooring. Had
the wheat been thoro would not have been any
waste one month Thoro is room for un-

in that of the scheme. A damp-proof
could be It should be a concrete floor

raised about. stone in the foundation.
'I'h e Iilm of hitu ruen ,

To Air. : I admit that concrete is to
some extont porous. Coucrcte with a skin of bitumcn
would give; a floor.

,3D,';. To Jlilr. : '1'he cost of such a 11001'
would be spread over a period of years,
it would no t be

5H6. To My.
pormanent bins.
was iu i'ormcd
upon the idea of
to retain them as

fiD? '1'0 illr.
become a dil'cdor.
conducted by the
eousi(lcl' t11tlt 12

of
no g'rCLtt

tor for a scheme of
;JDS. CIIA.II{.J\IA.N: It allow

the advisorv «ouuci! of the Poul to fix in future.
That is only a scct.oual council. 1 );;'ve beer. in
this .fOT" 25 and run a sharuholdcr of
\Vestt'alian Farmers, and 01' the loeal co-opern t ivc,
and I have not had all to vote ror a member
of thu tHlvisory

5UD. '1'0 Ml~. IJONOVAN: I have my wheat
That debars ruo from a' vote'.

To FOULIG<;S; 'Tho letter tho 20th
couvevcd to rne tll:1t H. eCl'tain su m wus

the pl\,sent installation. credit was
Is. Gd. II' had offered me f'or I would
have jumped the off'er, I am 110t about the
ownership of the system. T am more concerned about
t he control.

GOl. 1\11'. Ii'OULK[oS: You want control without
have ownership. 'I'here would have

been no scheme but for the EarlIl.eTs' money. Westru.liau
Ltd., horrowod f'rrim th~ bank on the

contemplated the
not on their own maintain
the farmers have the

G02. '1'0 Jlifr. suggest that bankcrs
would uot have mlvance(1 );;\(1 not West.rallan

had a \0 agreolllelJt with
were told that

further tinancinl accommo
soourity.

I"OTJLKES: Would
Bulk lIanilling,

i--I'·nilOll1rle(lly It amounted
uecoss itv compelled

their wheat the 'was
am not 1Iisputiug that
own sidings have made a
have not saved much as they

GO'!. How (11d arrive at the conclusion that your
share in the was worth I-15th of the amount
credited to my knowledg« of Westralian
",""Tnnl'.S. Lld., their business tactics, or lack of business

have no faith at all in them. Having no f'aith
1 do not value any croclit note of theirs held

tactics.
in them,
by 111e.

605. To ]\]1'. DONOVAN: 1 have not hacT (11vicTends
from IVestrali an li'armcrs, I,td., for a numllPl' of
I received bonus shares many aro. 1 be
nl',enJlrc"l to sell credit fro;n CO-olJ01'ative Bulk Hand-

Lte1., for a ]Jart.
GOG. 13v ]i'OULIZES: You

without' monov into the
wish to put . It is
lmndle and store nntil it
much right to have representative
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consider that
covered [j v the

nn lH'('Ollnlilnl a f'for
:111<1 nceollllls'!--Yes.

hethat (JP])entures would
debcntnre would be worth

to cover them.
On tile hal;mee sheet

(lTld were
I" ) ;)

J:.....:....

convov that ;111
J1HVe c~ldcavoul'c\d

has nskcd.
: 'I'ho toll, shrinli:ngr\) anl-l

intaet'?---I think so.
1\Jr. 'I'ho.nsonu evic1enec to dis-

illuaicn you. n",(1.) 'I'hus it is worth a Iittlo
over 10;. ill £ on present valuation. yet
ae"ollntant thonght it was represented

you have
I'aith.

G2G. 'I'ho ordinary farmor could not examine it as JOu
wou ht 'I-'!'hat is so.'

G27. 'I'hcrcf'or«, he would have less chance to under-
stun.l tho position Yes.

G28. By T'[L It must he obvious to yon
tilat ;'an distribute the profits. 'rho fanl~ors
have led to that tho equity credited to them

worth 20s. in the £1 '?-Y00.

Conuni.s\s'ioll

('vcry TH'lI n v ofi t.
Gifl. Yon would say that £30 was rcprosen terl

the f'ullr-st ext ent hy assets '?---Yeo.

fill. Bv
Ih e of
1 l pUl'a t i vc J3u1k Tland lin«

01:"), "'Vern the aceou~:t:s lWl'feC,lClv
()](i. 'Wha I llill Ihe

COlllllnnt'!,--I knew that in
to -\~~estra lin)} 1;'rlTlllOl'S

r('p~ljd. 111(; «onrp.mv \'i'c;nld
w0111d

wonkl elect it new board.
ll:n'f'hnl(,n one shnro to ench user \\'110
Wh(':IJin 1:11(' i.wo previous seasons ann a doboutur« felJ'

the llnJnJH'{1 of tlJC mrrno v to eredit in the
ft\vo1l1d remain 1-lHm the lH~-'N honrd

COnJPlmy l1rcIdc whnt wonld'be do)]e w ith the
rt Is obviou« thu t wil h 1°,0 Iii)

011e 3}1::11'e cneT], 1:1)(\1'(' lICIt

e"pH'll the whole scheme. r tako it Ihn! th'
,!"j,,,,,h,,,"" 'YOllld 1)(' COllSiclc'l'cd as capital of tho eOl11

]lim.v.

(;17. ni,l yon have any interesl' in wheat U!at YCIll'')

---Wc ('ollc('t~'11 wl'(',11 fo'r thc and it wa,~ 'Pu!
'II mv nn uro. The tot;;l credit was

it was ,£:;0, what woutd-vou sav it
tll:d"' thcl'(:wonld . 12C assets for

At Qllairailing.

Priday, 29th "Larch, HJiHi.

'1'ITO\L\S IIENRY AlIGUS) fanner, Quairading, SWOl'Jl lind examined:

OJ' t.hrue [ou.ds can be discharged at the same
t imo and there - 'I'his is a vory
important point in f'avour system. III the
evcnt of' trurks not and the bins being

provision is mado t.emporn.rv ill bulk-
When «oncrot« silo is full del ivory to cease.

Hnrvcst.i ng has to he hold a ad tho . exposed to
posslhlc rongh wcather farmer has buy bags)
Cll' the \VhC~lt ()11 and expose it to tho ravages

of rabbits, which would moan heal' v
losses. are in f'nvour of the present
system. J doubt whether the concreto woukl J«:

Improvement on bag hnndling in of the cost
the risk of' dming harvest. The present

hi us should have a of at least 2;) years, For the
effective and oconornic of bulk handling' it is
ossan tin.l that bulk facilities be instulled at the
port. 'I'ho rof'usal of the Government to allow this, and
refusal of the Harhour 'I'rust to allow bulk storage on
tho wharf, have en tnilotl an extra cost of over Lr]. per
bushel for all wheat stored at Leighton.

G:W. '1'0 J'iIr. the schctno will be
used .hy the only right that tlicy
should control it.

G:JL 'T'o tho CIJAIH-I,L\l\': the Grower's' Conn-
ci! hu ve to fanners in zones throughout
the State. it cau t.hat. pru ctica.lly whole of
tho ft1l'm~rs have in the ' the trus-

t do not that a of: the
farmers voted in this zone, but to vote,
it was their own fault.

(jil2. To 111'. DONOVAN: I e:mnol point to auy
resolution or adion takeu by members of tho
eOlme]1 is l'of]edcc1 iu thc (:ontr;)l in Perth. 1 lUll
afraid that the farmcrs would not tal(c IWY more inter-

in oleetioll for eontrol b'ulk handling.
Gilil. To M1'. :E'OlJLI(ES: The fanners wish to have

eontrol and I that they haye control, but
interest in

Pool, not ta.ke
m()lll!J()r~ to eontro! bulk JWC!lCUlllg,

handecl oyer, possibly thcsamo cUre,:;tc)rs

(j2n. '1'0 tile OIIAIH.MAN: Having hocn appointed hy
a public over no pOI' cent. of the
fa rrners in tho during the last two
seasons delivered wheat to tho hulk installations, I ex
press their satisfaetion with the system. It is emineutl v
sni ted to the eOJl(litiousiI~this State. 'l'he mal;,
(,cl1lslderation in its f'avourSs lUred saving which can
he as ng:-linst in bags. 'I'ho saving
from 2. to 2. :J48d. pOT It is nuneccssary
«nnuu en l. on the of this saving to the farmers.
Apart from quickness and convuuienco of hand-

the whon t carting, find the minimising of the
laborious nature of the work aro factors in its
favour. 'I'hcro is also less waste. Harvesting operations
can be completed in quicker time and the stubble made
a:vailah1e for stock earlier, at a time when feed is paT
tieularly needed. Another point is that a much larger
p roport.ion of the wheat is under covel' than would be the
case with wheat stacked iu The money .1'01' tho
present schcm« has been and tho soheme is
unrlcr the control of: farmers' ,Ve reeonl
ol~r sn.tisfuction with tho present control, and particularly
inth the system under which regular contributions am
l)cing malle towards off the thus bringing
about ownership consider that the

should and tho
impossibility of We

to concreto
system, firstly which would
necessarily it could be installed, and

cost. Cheapness is an im-
unller conditions.

outside sources
to outside contro1.

llllLsuit:lble to our eonditions.
It would 110t h:l\'c the elastleit.y as the IJTesent sys,
tem. i\ eo)]cretc silo wonlll have only onc point. of re-
ceival and which would involve much waiting
anll loss of time at sidings. This wou1cl be
serious to those -\v11o) under tIle present SYStCl11) eal1
lip to six oj' more loads a (lay with a trnck It. wou1c1

lncan losing' SC\'Cl'[t! ]o;uls drty. At the pT8sent bins tWf.l
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(!OUl

1-11'0-

som«
the ra.il

Tam
as much

for bins
could have

'\'orth its fnll vall1e?----No.
wonld lose interest on the investment.
hile1\: :11: par in 12 years.

havo tnkon n totot 1
12 years amountiu.r

.m nunl l.alnu-«
toll the (lel,('n

nmI half' wn v f]'()1!1
Gll. .

hrrvc to wo rk on arith
is £55, and vour ln

checked.
hnv(' taken the mcu n, not the ::lvCntg'c!!

it to i (menn" wlJorl' shaH T be?

You]' a aJJnual nmouut in the
the )1(':\1'cst £1, :mil YOU l'

Dil] YOU fullY' undCJ'sbl
20th Fchru'H.Y?.....:.I J'cg:';'cIed it ns

tions in enTllinp:s,
heHcnt'ed. '1'11e nctitiol1s
sent-eel S11O\Y thu t thc'
lin~r rlS . L.n -t

prosrnt
(',ol'dillg:
,'>1.

in loaded
returned to the countrv.

and C:ovCnlJnent to
to a11 si(Iings where tho

c.orupanv c(msider them reqnisite. The constrlJction of
the ·eon·ntr)-hin.s appc]u'i to sal.isfactory. J\[aterial
a nd coustruct iou cheap IInd 1 011

of Sill1ihu same cl ima tc,
a'isl!Jnc,(I to be durnhlc. The horizontal
gnmJHI is has the further
cral oiH'Tale,I on the one

saviug of time to users
The woeHl nndil'on Iriu

bins of -conc-Tote aud
at other sites. It' not
value. 'I'his type is

will no doubt snggestimproyc:
the main fanlt has hcen in tho sites

rn.thcr than in the bins. I believe that ,Vestl'ali:tn
F'armcrs, Ltd.; have an efficient and peJ'manent service
al their lcOnJlnanc], and that Co-operative Bu lk Ha nd li ng,

I'nm]o\"iI1P' that staff arc better than t.hcv
a of their own.

the and ahusc direeted at hul:k
sh ould he r('lJ1emheJ'ccl that hulk

11:1s heen o\'cr-SllC'essful in that clc]iYeJ'ies have
Man Y ha vo uudort.nkcn

e;ll'ting to deliver t~J with hlns.
llc('cssitnt:c(l the use for enl()l'!!'·]l('ics.

but l)lJlkheads should be less often rcquuod cxten-
of th" he hI' til(; Government. 'I'h«

(H'U1Si 011 ('(1 Irv " storms last YC:ll'

l-eon eite(] to' the installation. Sueh 'risk
l'f't'll.1ccd Irv expcriclleo nna 1))" lJJ'oyjdin!!

f'or hins. The fad that hng stacks
l'(,si,lio]]s "ayc nlso suffered loss is ig'nol'(),!. An-

line of :J1taek OlJ bulk omits
tlla1 the othcr

all

system

.814d.
6s. 7([,

£ s, (I.
09 19 0
,t9 19 G

:'5DD 14 0
ID D

bushels
bnshels

\Vith wheat
could

that at «o n
that ill New

hn v« to
Quair-

of tho lot
tel m«

nn(1('l'sl oorl
:tl

an.l ']l'j)]'c(·ia-

£1 183. 8d.

I would bo quite snt.isfic.l with such an may

To the C]IA1HMAN: I am well sa tisticd with
awl the preseut cont.rol. Both are

Cost of Lustulln tion to User, Ul3>:-3-i.

'1'011.
. 62:)cI.

£(; 7s. lId.

£8 Gs. 7d. in 12
Avcl'age anuunl
'I'otal of
I!1 0 U 1'

balallCCS over 12
interest

delivered in 19:33-34 ..
In 12 years

£23 19s. Dd. or . l[);'5d. per bushel.
Not for 1[li3iHl4 £1 IDs. l1d.

rrhc l)n~iR 1'01' the 1S th(~ cstillltlte ultule
Co-opcrative Bulk 1,td.) that the loans
bo off in six on n, eil'eul:1ting

of gl'o\vel's' Hlld a eOlltiullHllCP
same rates of to]], :t further six years will payoff
()f tli:d j he
of .19:)(1. a his
iu eash and
this cost may be

tel'

('ui !('

. G:3D. '1'0 the CIIA1RlVL\N:
purchas« plant.

W:'IS

t l.a t
and it

tion.
G:~8,

worth
tivc

To "II'- DONOVAN: I
tll('

pa ulurs. 'I'arpnuli ns would han' to be
would he expensive. Sneh when t also
tel danutgc Illite, rn.hhits an d rain.
placed Oll tho pa.ldock
occur.

i5:JG.
the

WILhL\l\I C;UY Il;\INI':S, Furrnor, Dangill. sworn and
cxaminnrl :

GJO. To the CIIAIHMAN: 1 favour
sllip an.l control hcenuso we aim at
farmor and it is exel nsivr-lv his Tho
A:IVillg is directly his he ~vith his eortifieate,
aud any saving efTeeted will be reflected in
nriC'(' ;lIHI sCJ\\'ill continue to henc,(it him. r would
;'8tabli8h his contro] giving him sole to elect
t he administrative I would not tho ex-
clusion of persons than Sneh a
rcstriction might cxcludo spcciul which might
then Ill' less \Ve uoo.l host,
and it would be to make UlllJceCS"11I'V re-
strictions. 'I'orrnuml clcvu tors at the wharf are ];cees-

They should be part of' a complete anrl
the same Inanagetnent to ensure cori-

tro! an d undivided iesponsibi litv. To reduce to a mini-
mum tho numbor of au thorit.ies in trans-

n ud stor!1ge be tween and ship's should
simnli f v both and planning. 'I'ho absence

also enuses oxtra cost in l.audl inrr
transport. suhm it tho following tignre.s;-- D
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.13<1d.

. il34.d.

il. 407 d. .4G8c1.

Gains. Losses.
2.500d.

.'107d.

.500d.

2. DilDc1.
bushels £58 0 8

tocnl. of onr sa.lcahlo wheat
the same amount pel' hushel

whpat, :IlIY c1Hferenee in hand·
not. afreet our but had
lwen the saHIe fol' as for

our saving woulc1 have heeu iucreased
bushel.

being criticised. SOllie peoplc are
make mouutu.ins out of uothiug.
had no money with which to build.

j we had no of bulk handling
had two farmers'

the W.A.. Wheat
of' the HlnIlUI'~,

j ndie iou«

COl'lIsaeks at 7s. Gl1. dozclI
'roll and ('rc,1it nt lOs. in £]
'rwino and bag
FI:tH ccn t. at

28. pel' bushel
Loss weight of

65G. To the ()ITATRl\IAK': present our figures for
tIle 1n:3;'J-;::~4 season-

pooled 4,7ilD bushel»
h,Y J3ulk lIalHl1iJlg-~-

oth,',.
Ol'gtlnisntiol1, baekec1 G,D37

.d", t-obolrl r of whom 4,3il(; are Hnd their
roput at ion honesty .m.l fail' borrow
tlie l'('1l1a imlm' of the money 'I'hoso two
orgnuisaLolls experimented' with handling and

this oxpcricnco, we have the of to-day,
we as users consider is for West

Australian condi tions. ~What would as bualness
men, think of trustees who had your savings
in au uudertak iug like bulk handling, if they calmly
handed over the control of the undertaking to the users
of itF 'I'hcro is a new that the users of a
eonullodity, not the control it. Some of
the exponents of this idea stater] that they are nof
anxious about which, boiled down, moans they
are not anxious to pay but they want control by
th(' who if HlP.\' SO «ould reduce the e1ull'.ges
so that whole system would be a failure. It might
result in the same end as the Union Wheat Pool, which
had 'control. 'I'hc trustees might be honest

but might have neither the businoss training
to conduct it successfully. We want

handling, but we want first to pay back the
it. 'L'he scheme is already

, representatives, the majorlty 0'£
wheatarowcrs. who have also the responsihil.ity

money is ropuid. We have every
in our trustees, in their integrity, their lion

and their ability. vI' c want no monopoly,
we are no Govorruncnt assistance, hut want to
c.urv out the of co-operntion, self help
and'mutnal help. we ask is fail' trcatmont from the
Goverument instead of exploitation. vVe request the
removal of' the ra ilago surcharge ou bulk wheat, the
su pplv 01' suitable trucks at no extra cost, as is done
1'01' other commorlities, and pr-rm ission to erect a proper
terminal ilt North Wharf', Af'tor two years' experience
of hulk hnndl ing, work on the farm and carting
to the n.re easier, linndl ing at tho sid-
ing' [\IH1 'YO save ill cnsh a stun
HJort' to the east of cornsaeks.
I n m viep~ellail'luau of the local hrn n«h of tho Whcat
"rowers' Un ion. T eonsir1er it an imposition when the
ra i l wnvs tarry wlH'{d~ at a certa iu figure and

an \)(1. pOI' ton for hulk wheat.
BvMr. ]i'OULKES: Would there he additional

eost. to th'e rn ilwuys to handle hulk wheat as compared
with hagge(] whoat.?--~I caunot produce f'acts and fig·
mos. If the 1'01' bulk wheat is unfair when corn-
pared with tho for other couimodit.ics, we have
roason to say it. is unjust.ified.

055. tho railways carricd bulk wheat at a
rate to iHd. per and 4d. for

wheat, would you it inn a
Scol sman.

s. d.
0 D
] (i

2 0
9 D.,
0 ·1

8 4

£ s. d.

0 15 0
0 2 0
0 ') 0'.'

--~----

£] 0 ()

£1 0 0
() 8 4

---------<---._---

£0 11 8

you put
you would

hel iovcd tliHt the £8
to you iu lI('bentur,,;

considcru tion thu t ill

was lost i-No.
We ('ousider t hn l

uo 1l10l'C for
si tos.

Shriukage V, pel' cent.
Extra freight, Dd. per ton
30 hutts bags, 21h8. each
Bunning, petrol and oil
Depredation, truck ~d. pCI' mile

FnEDErnCI\: .IA\l!'iS 1"ISHP;B. farmer, .Iaeoh's Well.
sworn and exn minnd:

Wi2. To the CFlAH(}'V1AN: I present the followin!,:
figul'C's f'or thc' IDi)~-~-i3,:l scaxon :---

10 miles to «a rt: petrol Is. 8d. gallon.
load, 72 bushels at 28. pel' bushel.

whent-----12 HI ih's t;lrtillg-·-

hngs al 7s. Od. doz.
Sewing n t Itl.
Hnulling, and

Saving in bulk

648. 13y Mr.FOULT\:F:S: '{ou
('l'<:dited to vnu would II() retul'l\ed
:It t h« end ;,t. th<: (imc,"·-Yes.

6·W. Yon helieved
in wonld hnild np EDD
get £100 of'

G,oo. did 1]01: take into
first nhou! one·half of it

To tlie CIL\In~L\ N:
Department should

for

Saving 2d. per bushel.
I cal'l to Dung in, which is the ueasest silo. As

against carting to .Taeoh 'sWeH this means eight
miles extra for the double journey. I put about
4,000 bushels through the system.

Bng costs
Bulk costs

G,HL The nd urll amount on honk vu l ucs a t
is a lilt Ie on'r lOs. in tlie ;\J'!--1 did llOt undcrat.u«!
that.

647. To Mr. lJONC)VAN: I would cxpcet a local ;'O~

to clistril.nt» tho net surplus, not a gross su r

ANDnEW W1LHClN, of Wilson Bros., Furmors, Bon·
jaberrnur, sworn and examined :

G:j:l. To the CHA1Hl\IAN: To the fanners of this
d istrict wh« arc out every means of rcducinu
the cost of hamllil;g is of vital impori:
anr-o. i\ t the request a Humber 01' farmers, tlio Quail'-
:lding' Hoad Iloanl "onH'ued a meeting to d iscuss bulk
handling. Between 80 and DO farmers, representing

r11t[(!.j:tJing, (~u:lil':Hling) (lui! tlt.tende,d,
:Jllfl following' Inotion W;lS tarried :----

'['hat a petition be drawn up and presonted to
every fanner in the rlistriet delivering wheat to
any of thc four sidings.

pre,o.l'nl tllat petition, \yllieh hears ]28 r()~

95 pCI' eont. of the fanners wheat
to t110''.(' Besidc the signaturc is inlIieated the
name of association, if of which each is a
mOlnber. the one fact struck me
foreibly. JV[r. 's oft repeated assertion
abont the of Iris union in to Co·
(Jpurativu Bulk TTandlillJ.!-', TAd., 12-8 ll£ll1H:S

<Ire U\()se of the chairman, two two dele·
the KeHcrbolTin zone council, members

,'l)]l!. of the mcmber,:
have expcrienced th!)

have expressed their ap~

with the present system.
I think, are really' the



2\)6

as a elicek (HI

of Purliamcut
L HIll

a.ny price at
f'a rmers was

l. prei'er thai
lilakc iJo loss t.hcy

the rapid ha nd
transport costs.

for t rue k fi t
not be eh" rged
tIley, .. l'CP:~(,:S(:11lt;.

helong to UI~>

Dcpartrueu t
w hn! it reprcsents.

You lwd some c xpcri
10 years ago. The s.nuo

wh cu efforts we1'8 Blade to
t here. A of

Prime asked
do, and his « You

tI1U growers -\Vhe11
Govnrrnnont stinted to build

run silos in and
a couimissio n. The

01' selling. I believe
11[1,V(:'" 11 voice in

just ,"is was dOll(;\vhon the co m-
was organised in IDl;J. T realise that

we dealing with our own IH'o
hulk handling is being installed on

Clneo thaI mcn cv lUIS bccu rcpaid ,
will 1<) tho users. [f all

hand lo the wheat

of other
shonl'[

system wcre extended and n,
a monopoly of bulk

lweciisary to have legislation to
not believe in snch

can hc sa tisfado]'lly

theru would IH} a <.la.ng'cl' of
economical handling,

cou n tri es. \Vheatgrowors
IIalj(Iting, on tho

of their wheat.
on the matter

It is not in the best interest of the
hoard not wholly composed of wlle'ltD,r(Jw,~,rs

should ha n dlo their wheat. [am t.otalty
GOV81'111Hent hoard 01' to

do with the handJillg of should
taken of all wheatgTowers, whether thcv use

tho or to nsccrt.a iu (1) whether' they
t'<lVOnl' bul k (2) whether arc satis,
ficrl with Harbour
Trust sho111(1 Ltrl., on
the 'luestiou

facilities

(',()111111issiol1 act

coruplwil,s'I-Jleg;ul,dicm by Act
«ontrol.

the
occurrod in the first

pool. Other countries were
\VIICaL n nd Austra lian 1:a1'111

scarce! v 48. Pel.
think Y01; were pleased to

bu t opiuio n HlllOl1gSt

management of the
farmers have control) and if

will have themselves to blame.
()()(L You think there should he some eheek on the

()

111

£4R 6 G
Contract

:It sidings.

151 17 G
" 10il 11 0

£ s. ,I.
l:j\) 12 G

:Je1. 7 15 °

eaeh ease.
tiuie is lost

1"OULKIDS: You w il l
becnusc
Hot the

!)::Jgs at Is. 6'2Ct.
bags sold as wheat. at

Bulk at per :J bushels->
Dopreciatiou on bag at Sd. allowing use

J G timos SO:\8011

Ca rtago to 17 mi les "
Fixtra rail charge on -bulk wheat
One farthing bus. loss for bulk wheu.L

Bulk 2,071 bags at Is. ..

in favour of bulk
hy eon tract in

carters prof~r bulk as loss

Gm. Ih
tho amou;, t
credit for
point has

frumer, JI.1ount Stirling,
exumincrl :

al [(",1
of COll ~

g:<h I~- 
10

impcssiblo w.ithou! lcgis~

eomllloclities that are
Fo r iustnneo, the petrel

thc}' Iike.

nonov t, a
a t r-rruiuu l eley,J1or:---li' \H:

0<1r would bo YNy much

demanded a toll of
i'anners have the

could nscorta in whether
there should be a certa in

t hcv
l'fo. I' (10 not
halldll'
telu

(i'O.
withou!

G5\). To tho CIIAIRMAN: I present a petition and
the foJtowin o' statemont:~~-

The to I
been in
over 30 vcars and consider
Lt.l., lm\;e made an hon cst effort
fanners by labour and 'I'h«
limitation of the to be and is
not in the best of the «ountrv. 1 am

well satisfied with the i;,sta11atioH
the munngouicn t. 'I'h o elulrge of per

bushel is reasonable and the con t.
is on a 'I'h o liaud ling
charge of West ral ia u
Farmers, Lt.rl., is ruasouuhl« and not excessive.
Tho charges compare very favourably with those
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p,
8
G

s. d.

3 ]
2 3~

1
o
o

1 2 G
o 3 0
007

£] 0 9~

£1 6 1
o 3 0

at 1e1. pel' bag
per bag

Oll bulk as <Igainst bagged wheat £1
extra em·ting distanee 0

'I'otal gain on lOS bushels

fJOSS

Loss by not seJ1ing bags as whoa t

ou bags on n B-ton load at 'l». Gd.
per doz.

SHYing on bag
Saving on twine at

Loss Dallgill illstead of
'/:I<'ob's extr)) per ]011(1

,Veal' nn d tear on truck at ] d. per mile
Loss of time on oxtrn d isl auce

I<'I~ANCIS JAJlIES 0 'SHJ~A, Farmer, County Peak,
:)\\'01'11 and. cx.uniucd :

G77. To th, CIIAUreVIAN: ~JV[y figures are:-
£ s. d.

HAROLD GE01'1(11': LANGSJi'ORD, Parmer, Yoting,
sworn and examined:

GSO. To the CHAIRMAN: T am strongly in favour
of hnlk handling. In the 1933-:34 season I saved about
£,*0 on the eos!" of «ornsacks alone. Bulk handling also
means a of labour and time. In tho 193,1-,14
season I pooled of wheat and I did not have
to DlIY was my first experience
of handling. the early part of the year,
I able to cul tiva to ;)50 acres of llly fallow,

rocommoudcd the Department of Agr-i-
so <Join,g' T to increase my erop by

Img it was not possihle for
that extra cultivation. Under the bag system

unt.il the first week in Febru
to undertake summer cul-

whole scheme and arranged the fluanoo
, moneys undcr their «outrol, they li:lye

«out rol the schenio until they have
\Vhell tho growers have repa id the

lllOneyS ndvancerl. the seheme should be controlled
. dircdorate .(']eded by the owners, on

the directors eligible for rc-
sh ou ld cucouragcmont f'rom

added should be made,
nUl t a grC'Ht will be ruado in

and shunting costs when the State-wide
in operation. All smn.ll wheat sidings will

be cut out, and wheat witt be available in whole
train lends at the bulk sidings instead of being

up in small lots at every siding in the wheat
in clrcuuistuneos the bulkheads pro

are a ncccsaity,
157:!. : I cannot say what quau-

the installa tion of bulk
wherever the quantity was

sufficient the should be provided.
G74. By the CHA1RlVLAN: Apparently some state

ments have boon made that have been propu.rcd under
statement was my own composition.

G75. It is strange that So many witnesses in different
parts of the State should say the same things~-I re
ceived no prompting from anybody.

G7G. 13.\' VIr. I)ONClVAN: Was yom statement drawn
up before visited Cunderdin ~-Soll1e of it was, and
J it afterwards.

Gain pOI' bushel if carting to nearest sieling is
2.564(1.

Gain per bushel carting to nearest silo 2.305(1,
3,7B6 bushels at 2,564d. £,19 15s. 2cl.
3,736 bushels at 2.305cl. =c £;"5 J 7s. 7(1.

67S. 'I'o Mr. DONOVAN: I cart my wheal an extra
four miles in order to )Iamlle it in hu]·k.

679. '1'0 the CIL\lRMAN: T am perfectly satisfied
with the present system and the management.

\VO

will, as
11111nbo1'':'; to

with thu
directors have

\,,'onhl
directors not heeu able to use a l"'I1lTTOl'al'V

Leighton. Government and Harbour
tion for the orect.ion of tcrminal faeilitics should

withhcl,1. bulk I,W., should r«-
all the Gov-

arc
; tota I,

of our
on our eontraet

saving BY:2 d.
tender for

bushel. makuu; t hv
C:\11 he greath'

the weather du r
Dangin district in the

£', "00 'I'ho ]oen I
i;~'thnt year. W

()l{C. "Farlll
luive been

galY;Ctlli"'U iron used in
'I'ho statomcut

is inferior shoul..
nsit ([e]lends on the use to which tho

is put. Cnmsto{1, Dakota, U.S.A., which has a
CO-Ollpl'atiH; bulk

- hin ,,"iill a
'11llodern

01

Dnrin!/
"P';ll'IIlC!'"

of Hi I,),
wheat. A few f'aru

this method. dis
of the rO)H!,

l iviug far
to eart to hulk

uut-()f-datc
gn',\ tlybc'Hcfitca as a

the matter of actual receivals. During
J info1'lned \Vestralian Fanners, Ltrl.,
estilnation our l'ceeiv:\ls at Dangiu would

he .lowr: 10 pel' eent. on ther11'cvi,ous season
()\ring to llJ1SCElsonnl rn ins and consequent b;ld «rops.
}\,etlla] figUl'CS \\'l'ong~oul' handling pl'ae

r[his was mad«
Jry to deliver to the

eentrl', than hof'o ro,
to using c,umbel'SOlne and expensive b(lg system.
Our commission for the past five yoal's illus-
Irate additional to the :-]930-31.
-Efi});{ ID:n-:~2. sen net £G2D net

net J9:3C!-3;'i £,:9S

present

unl':w I(NOX 'rII01\ISON, f'n.nnor, South Oarolin!;,

GIL To tile CIT ATK!\fAN :
('lll('lt t onlH'ha If :LvII'. IT.

f he .{)rlng-in (Iud 'south Cnroling
Ltd,:-

J

,Y{JUl'
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Mcrchant.s should not be nerm,itlcc1
HI"] not usc them. If
for trucks to

to hold the best sites
werc the enginecr rcsponaiblc

cnrrv bulk wheat I should ox
rrhCl:e was no reason 'why the

been continued above tho" drop
Ono of those trucks brought down 25 tons ()J
aur] I doubt whether any man could have got out
truck with a of supor. On his bade In Vic-

toria all tho doors sidcwnvs, and there is no reason
why tlicv should have been made in the same way
here.

was able to load the wheat
th ree horses. I fin-

the carting) and aU

hvaLing. '1'his
on to a small
ishorl the
wrlS done

liSI. To . FOULEES: The of that month
cunnot be measured in terms of mon ev. Professor Per
kins has strcssed the value of suuuuor cultivntion. Hc
said that a good crop could not be obtuiuod unless the
moisture was conserved in 'I'ho of
heing able to do that SUU1!ncr I to
hu Ik· ham1ling.

GS2. J'v[r.U'OUL]ZTilS: 'I'hoso are the points we wish
to hear from farmers.

WHJLIAM WISIIAWI', I<'armer, YoLing, sworn
aIHI examined:

li8B. To the CIIATH.J\IAN: At Voting tho three best
sites arc held hy and not a lnlg of wheat has
been pnt on thorn sil1ee handling was lnuuguru tcd.
In 19i1,1-,\4 a pig had to be const rncted in a VOl')'

uusui tahle plac«, was another site between the
bin anrl the pig pen belonging to mcrchuuts, and this
prevented the cud of the bin being uso.l for one en<l of
the pig pen. 'I'hat was an important consi.lorntion.

I;I<]SLII~ J\HIHBAY 13AIKIT'J, Farmer, Quairading,
sworn and exrunincd :

fi84. 'I'o tho CHAIR1\fAN: I present a letter from
the \VllOat Pool the result of the Growers'
Cou n ci! election in The figures were :-L. J\I.
Baikie 27; H. Johnston 43; i nf'o nnul 13; majority for
Johnston 1G. Ahont 210 farmers were entitled to vote.

were the fanners in that zone who had pooled
wheat. About 22 sidings were reprcsoutcd.

CTile Commission cul.iournec7.)

At 'l'myning.

Monday, su, April, IDi35.

Present:
Hon. W. C:. Angwin, C.J\LG.

B. Donovan, Esq. I

JOHN J\nrHl:HISON :U'RLGATE, See-retary Kun uuopp in-T'ruyniug Road Board, sworn and examined:

GS;). '1'0 the CHA.IIIl\lAN: 1 present the following gonoral opinion as to the suituuility of construe-
staTemont:- tion of the existing silos.

I dosuc, as ,eerdary a nrl of tho Kunuu- i\ l' first I would like to p roseut a xu nuuarv of the
oppiu-'1'rayning Boad Board, submit the f'ollow- Board's Gencrnl Hal'o Account. Lakon over the last
ing stoatement regarding the effed on rute co lle«. or over the period covorcd by tho iutro-
Lions of tho board due to tho iutroduct.iou of the of the bulk handling system.
bulk handling of whoat in this road district a nd a

£2,62'7 3 8

£ s. d.
74B D

1,88i3 3,j 11

Paymcnt.; aud Credits.Hates Dne.
Yoar emlor] BOth Juno, IDB2--

Current Hales
Arren rs brought forward

Year ended ;Wth .Iun«, IDi3:J--
Current [(H tos
Arrears brought f'orwurrl ..

74G
I,GDB

II

CUlTcnL Paid
Arrears Paid
Discouut-,

Balance forward

Current Paid
Arrears Paid
Discoun].

£ s. it.
4,Hi 37 D
4DO D 13

G 14 3
---------

Di34 1 G
I,GDB 2 \)

-~----,-

£2,G27 a 8

445 G D
:J56 14 2

7 0 o

\\' ri tt.on off
Balance forward

80D 1 2
28 14 0

I,GOI 8 11

Year CI1(lc(1 ;3()i.]1 J·UIIC, IfJiJ4--
Current linJes
Anoars brought forward ..

74] LD 4
l,fiOl 13 1]

Current Paill
Arrears Paid
Discoun.ts

£2,'UJD 4

'187 ID 9
174 14 11

TO 12 D

Bnlnnco forward
673 7 5

l,G70 0 10

:3 0
I,G70 0 10

POl' D Jlronths of Yeur ending ;WUI
Cunont Hatcs
Arren rs brought forward

£2,i:~4a s ')
,)

Curruut
Arrears Pai(l
Uiscounts

Total to ;Llst Mareh, ID;l5.
405

79
11

8 o
.)

1') i3
2 8

18 5

£2,B78 3 10 Writ ton off
49G 13 4

'10 17 5
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under its rcgul« t ious. As an
observer I wutvhc.l const.ructiou of the

whea i silo at Trayuing with «ousidcrublc in
uiun v novel features ill

in const.mct.iou has stood up to
it was constrnct.ed remarkably well.

that it was one of the first silos .
I think that

out work of
its designer. After th« first. filling were no
st.ructurul faults regarding its genl'ral strength to
withstunrl pressures of the wheat exerted under thr
vurious and st.rnins. 'I'hcr« \\,;lK certainly

leakage of wheat through thc butted joints of th'e
hoards, Wlien these joints were
with metal uot.icc have uow

had a l.itumcu further placed upon them.
'I'b is bitumeHislllg'HO\Y «overs the whole of the
woorlcn floor a nd metal thus lH'oviding a sea]
for retelltion of tho YOI' th« first year J
nutieed in ahout f(HH places, the rivets hall
pulled ont the of the curved hays on the
""ulh si(le at a dose to the floor. Onlv a few
rivots had gi""n ,,-here the downwa r.I :md' lateral

A small quantity of wheat
out had ehol«'(l itself aud the actua l

loss was Ilegligihle, As these wor« the most vital
hi' \\,atcl,l,d T eonsidered that the structur«.

("('lllstrlletpd nsit WilS of g'al'v:ll1iscd iron. b:H'kpl!
with hush timber, stoo.l th'(' test remarhably well.
Those minor (lefee!s were strengthencd and reme
died before the silo was again filled, The system
of' l rulk lu-arl frames and hoHing on the north side
stoorl up to its work well. Scvera I of the f'rnmos
had been forced out of' alignment through subsi-
(lenee of the placed in the ground to tal«:
the of the frame, but this was proh-
nhlv due to ground more than const.ruefion
rletniJ. 'I'his WaR also ]'cmctliell and tho frames re
alignc(l hof'orc the next filling. I noted that, in
time, a cert.n in weakness would develop in the
flnust pi('ces, sills awl timhering whor« it was

either sunk or made contact with the g-round, throup l:
the of wh it« ants, hut I have since uo ticcrl
that the woodwork and the adjacent
grounll is to a liberal appllcation of e!'1I(1"
oil, mill, this treatment is cont inucd. (lam

nee(l not: hc consillorc(l. T have
that in the eonslTue!ed new silos such wooil

work lias hcen ]'eplal:ed by thrust-blocks of eomr-nt.
which must ad(l groatly to the general strength and
avoid the continucd expense awl ma lntenn nco ill
fig-htiJ1(t the whit« ant. T also Jlote that, in the
ur-wcr silos. tho whole of the floor lws boon coverer!
with metal sheeting. wh ich is also a marked im
provemcnt.

An matters I think fhat tho designer
1S to lJf:' co m nlimcn 011 pl'oYidin,Q' it larg'('
stOl':l&U? bin OJ' :4i1o\vldeli is effleicnt in evervwnv
for the work for whieh it is designed, His eo;'
ta inlv cheap as re'!'anls initin] eonstrn('jion anll
has ;\ I'ador of str;'nl!lh wen beyon(l its reflnire
mlmts. JVIaintmwneo costs should be normal and
if thcse ine e:l1Tie,l ont T see no reasoll whv the
stl'lldnre shollld not han' a lif(, of 1;) to 2n Y('ars,
It has, in desi~J!. a good featurc. that it 1""1 at
allY time he extmllied OJ! oither end hI' illl11itional
ha~'s 01' \\-hieh :ll'C standnl'di.~e(l n11<1 enn
1,e' added any extra eost illyolvel] eaused
11\· :J l'c·-d(~si.2,'ll llc('es~:ar\r of tlJP lllaill stl'uetlll'e.
-F;xtensil)J1s"\vonld (hl awa.'i,~ v'lith the (lll1Cnl'"(~Jl('\T

hut this matter is cntirely governed hy
availahle for sneh extensions.

T have hall evel'V opportunity of
wheat whil'h has beco storell in the Tra,Yning
for several months and founll, on being' true](erl,
tliat it has hecn pmdieallv in I1S good a ('oJ!llition

wlH' ll it first pntered the silo, with, of eCHll'se.
11", allo\\-ahle, aoll which ol'('nrs with
all stored r was surl'rise(l to find the
1'(,lat;v(' good eonllitiou of the wheat t1'1",kell from
the silo a ftcr it had lJeen held in stOI'

the "hnormal rains anll flooll
all(l Allri1. 19'Q. ll]'oving' that

the strnctnrc was well fittell to withstand the
most severe weather eonllltio11s, antl wldeh are
mlllsual 111 11H'5" districts. Even under t11'w,o

silos

lmshcls
bushels
bushels

of
of the

I am of
eontinuell

rate collections
to 40 per cent., and

financial position I1n,l
Toails throughont its

ra te struck
good
when t ex-

the worst })cl'iod their cxisteucc. F'or
tllrC(~ com hi ned vcars cndillg aOtIi

the total curront ratos eharged was
it ]'('cein;d current :nul
tnsh £2,;)D2 Fnr the tl11'C'C'

of the audit ilispedo1's eovering letters
from the Under Se('l'etary for \Vorks have coutained

, the work of the Bonnl
in of its fl nn nciu l aff'a irs

'I'he w i th its
instancc.l hI' the that (luriug the

rsit ha~ issued onl v two summouses
of rates~-~in hoth' the adion of the

full,Y justificrl.
In a revicw (If t1U) n1>ove stn tcmen.ts and

I would not like the memlwrs of the
form the that the ahov« sa tisf'actorv
of the fin'lllces is (Inc to tl;e
of the ho.ud. }\('snlts cntircl v on the a hi l-
itv of the to pay,' I am coufidon t,
fl:(Hn own ;tnd nUlnGl'OUS «ouvcrxa-
lions that a measure of this
is duo to the he has bv the in-
troduction of the agn iust the
olil svstrm, He handling sys-

, enahlc(l to rcduco -costs
('reatc n nltl.rgin of

An
figul'cf:> of hulk whcnt
in the roarl (listri(',t must iuilic1l1c the
d criverl nud 1 am eert:tin that it is
pa.\'lnents.
J3ull( (lcli\'Cl'ies ID~),J i:\;j SenSOJl~-

Vellwni
'I'rn vuuur
I(m'lll1101Jpin

I have IntHlu In;UIY ftll'111CH'S as to
thc if' bulk handling
with tho instance I have
heen i nform ed hulk has an ad-
vantage of "about 2d. pCI' bushel" over tho bag

this to he eonce! it will be seen
therc is a total advan

of bulk handling,
appnl'CIIt that tho Tate-

positiou to his
<'IYI1,i111'II11" undor tlw hag

a great portion
the llcl:lnl l'eVellllC e,Olnes fronl the advantages

(lcrin'd throngh bulk lWlHl1ing.
rt woul(l be impossihlc to

t1le board's rcvcnu'c
system

foul' "cnrs,
\yonld have been d('nvll frOllT

,u'lverselv affee-ted the boaI'd 's
the ,,,enteral e-on(lition of the
district.

G48,147 bushels

the above stn tmnents aTe off the usual
lines evidence taken in relation to hulk hnndling.
T l,ave endeavoured to that the distrid

it' onl,Y through revonue paiil to its
which in turn hns been ennhle(l to 1'1'0

viii" an(l mnintain hetter To,uls. hns ohtnineil some
,leci('le(l D1lvantage throug'h the introduction of the
1m]], hnlH1Jing svstem, an(l T think that this view
point is worth" ~f carefnl eonsi(leration by the melll-
IJers of the Commissipn. .

8110 Con:-;tl'uctiml.--T have lwd e0l1s1dernhlc ex-
perience in the erection nwl of mining
plants nnd I Dm 's bnild-
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on bulk handling, arc
0]' is it just through

is jllst my im.
nothing inspired from

West to
sites, and I carried on,
von have said we have had previously from
. it is purely a coiucidence. I

t im« to read the evidence taken by the

wheat growers in this
this petition, siguel1 hy

farmers who deliver wheat to
Attached to the Jist of signature,

which I think shouJil make elear to
the farmers' in referonee to the present

handliug and its management.
T h(]]'owith the hulk handling

1ms meant to of whom I am a part-
In the fonr veal'S the hulk system 1ms

her~ we have grown G7,4]'O hushel,.
bags J'or this quantity would havo

dozen. 'l'he amouut we have
011 bags is £52, thus saving ap

£'700 which would nmlouhtedly have
,,:one overseas. Onr saying per hushel J'or the J'our

ii) t,Yopenec , and fanners save 11101'C
variou, reasons. T the farthing pel'

huslJ('l flllded to the nn:iust, 1'01' while the
wlll'niindustry is in a state of co1lapse,
the Gon,rn1l1enl should not add to its dow11'
fa II. I admit the present lmlkheac1s at arc'

lICI'.

been olJ'eratlng
To have
cost £7;)0
netuaU)'

IIAlWY HOCIIF'OR'I' CRATKE, 'Farmer, 'J'l'ayning,
swom and examined:

101. To the C:HATRMAN: I present the following
stat<.:nll'nt:-

T have heen se1eei:ed
distriet to fnrnish

:3:3 and its Tate
eo 2/:"rds per

f'or the period
tho price of wheat docs

our coflcet.ions win be even lower.
handling has enabled the board to

sa t.isfuctorv finn ncial position.
snggest th;lt the money the f'nrmcrs pre-

had to . . for «orusaek« has heen distributod
their am of that. If

in the the road board

GD7.
thc same
have not
COIH1111ssion.

(iDS. TIll'\'(' is the Bulk Handling Defence IAmgue,
:m'l witnesses are repeating their evidence. ,Ve are not
nl[(cino' mucl, value on such evidence i-e-My statement
, ". own opinion. .I do not belong to any

Bulk handling has been of im
niense benefit to the growers.

GDD. By tho CHAIRMAN: In your statement yon
clnim considcrublo in the ierection and ru n-
ning of rn in ing Later you say that several
f'rmnr-s havo been out of alignment; by snlisidcuco.
d ue to bnd gTOlllHl. Docs not your exporlonee of m in injr
pluuts tnl1ch yon to see that your f'oundat.ions are right!
--Yes. 'I'h« gronnd here is of a very t.reuchornus nature,
[lnd T think they' were takiug a little risk over
t lIere. But has been remedied. The whole thin!"
wore morclv and tho minor f'aults in it were
rela tivclv .' Con sidoruhlo improvements have boon
mnr!o in the co ustruction of later silos. 1 eonsider thai
in this «nuntrv il,C f'ouudn tion S11OU1d he of first i
p0l'l'nTl('e. '

7110. To Mr. DONOYAN: If the money wor« the]'e
I should sa v that tho hack wal] of the bin' should he of
thn same ("on81]'lll'lio11 a s the front wall, with cOlle\'(d,e
f'oun.In tions. In n ll buildings in white ant countvy in
sulliei""t ('olll'1'ete work is being used. The hade Willi,

wi th WOOllen struts, is the weakest point of tho Shill"

hue. If the woro done in concreto, it shollld
Innkf> :1 strong job.

of
to your report

von an authority on the
J-on]' nequuintlmee with MJ'.

obscrvu tion. There is
office in ElY cvidcuec.

GOG. It . to me to be an inspired stntoruout
with Mr. in evcrv line of i],?-·I have mot Mr.

ruul our couvorsnf.ious did
minutes. I nothing of Mr.
that I nuderstand he was ollgi1l'l'er
Hfl1li!l111g, Ltd. He len. directions

talw the levels of the

to

of

not
lh

thcm hall mol'·'
On!' e011('('

cent. lower if bulk

t 11\'

eClltiollUJ ('iI'tLl!llstnll(,C~S, tll(\ :'letuill
(lalUllp;C(l w11('a1 \YHS cxcccdin,,1
in the silo
would be

The of sites f'or surplus
wheat when the silo filled has also re-
ceived my attention. the d irce t.iou of M'r.
Sticht andMJ'. West, of Bulk l1andling, 1Jtd., 1
<'llrri(),l out lovrls to

of sites ill
and rn i lwn.v Even
:q,pean'd rcla ti vol y
<'ould bc elTcctivel\' draincd.
nlJd iu::::trlletioHs' hallded
Drains were pul in
ti on s aud th os« have
evorv rain. in I1J:,rcll
whe,', floods tr-m po ru ri iv S1111nlPll'["(:i1
the 'I'ravunu; site to n tlr'pth
('OlltiJlg'Cll(',\-",vl1ieh C()l11d 1101,

Certainly considerable
lowur of t.ho owi nt; .

nn tu rc of U1C, grouJuL ;\ t the sa m e tllll:'
no would have resulted if the wheat had
been earlier in the season, andi f

is ossontiat thu t such C'lllcrgencT dnHlps s110111<1
be speedily rrmo vcd. dum ps are a
nccessitv though not have sorverl t hr-ir
p11rpose. . c0111d be 10
orinO' aindnst rain stOl'HIS. In 1101'1nn1
the';" h~~e served their PUlT)OSC without undue
<lilli'lage to the eon t.ents. 1)]11:: in general
it is not desirable that 'wheat should be in
them for a nv of t.im c. snell risk
would .Iisnppcur ,IVi nlrcadv out, i.he
main silos were extcmlecl. Failing. th.is, wheat

(lumps should receive priurit.v of trans-
port; to «oast.

.As an O}ISC'l'V()1' T c,all
Iha! Bull. Limited, have eon-
si<1oralJle ilna ('(IUUl,~'C. in l:.tH;)chillP; n

schemc in wli ich the, sallOnt IH,mts arc
and ellieienev, a nrl T am of opinion that

th ov should be on their ell t""l'ris;,.
rrh(~ sehcme has l)('c1\ of immc nso l"lC'l1cht
to those who arc f'o rtuun tc (']l{Hlg11
10 have all in t.lu-i r (listr~et,:lnd, I
have n o hesitaticlll ill stntill~~· that thc (IOVCfllllICIl1

shonld ever.v assistant''' nud
ill the 8e1l(,I11c, as fit]' ,lS

all \Vllcat-g'I'O\ving· areas,
(i8G. Yon do not th ink the ailditioual TlaVlllf\1>1s made

to 1he road boa]'(l hall to do increased
value of wheat I,S thTee or four years
the hoard has done Temarkably we]] in its nn11",d.::"'''
('(!ll8i,kring the state of the wllOat maTke1. If tho farm
ers had 1;ot been able to get some benefit from bulk
lwnd1ing, the road bonril collections woula ]]ot haYI\
b(wn nearly "s good as they are.

G87. B,;t VallI' eo11eei:ions have gone down each
sinee ]932?----'---Chieflv dnn to the low l)1'ice of
TI"'8e foUl' venn cc;ver the depression p81·ioc1.

G88. Wh(~at was at its lowes); in 19i\l-<32, aOWll tn
J s. :I 1<1. r)(~l' hnshel, -whereas last ;veal' you got 25. ad. ?~-"-

Tllat:i;.; ;·iglit. ' ,
liS!). To M1'. DONo,TAN: ,Ye have been ('o1leetJng

idlout ;")2 cent. of our rates, \vherea~ before the (18-
prr'ssion WilS pel' cent.

()90. By the CHATlnL\N:
iI ffcet','ou' 111uell 1n
fa 1'l11('1'S ,\v('re hit so
fillillleinl resel'ves than
lions woul,l he 30 ('('nt. or 40 per
IlnndliJl.g· hnll not insta1lerl.

liOl. Yon think that through the J'nrmeJ's saving 2d.
)1('1' hushel they have more mom)y to to. UIC 1'0''''

1>,,111',1 It hm: 1J:((1 a 111n J'kcrl <:ffed on roall 1)0!1 nl
fill:lnl'('S, both lhrongh t1le fanners amI Uuough t1le mel'·
elwnts.

G02. Flv JlJJ'. DONOVAN: The mte eo1l('dions of lh·
\r,'<>l::erinu: Hn:Hl T30Hnl averaged 95 1)01' ecnt. rip'l] 1
t ]11"ilH:'ll 111p 1):H1 DCJ'!orl 7·--On1's nrc quite satisfaetol'Y·

no>;, F~\lt . were bettcl'in 1932-:-)3 thnn in ID3·~-
' .. ·In lOin board met its ratepayers by



sont.iticn. Of the eight dircctors, seven arc fanners.
cuil'ectors, they

of other
would soon becomc) nothing more than

sjlomling most of their time

Bull,

Mr. DON 0 V : I have no suggestions for
illlJ)1'0V81l18J:ltS in the bulk handling in re-

which are a 'l'hey
atn, cost. In au avera.ge

no wheat in the bulkheads.
the way the wheat uuuket [am afraid

our bins big for all the to be housed.
\Vo have had nearty a million husliel« ill 'I'ravn-

Fanoy building a bin to hold 'all
We are now producing over 200,000

bushels. The hulkhcads are quite safe.
n5. By Mr. DOKOVAN: When a comes into

Vrcmantle' for hulk wheat, it is found Co-opera-
tive Bulk Hundliuv, Ltd., have no reserves a.t, F'ro

aud so the ~\vheat lnerchllnts have to stampede
to get the wheat rushud d own to the port,

so the rn.ilwnys vbccoiuc is so,
but if tbere is to' be bull; there must be an
adequate termina! silo at 'I'ho controlling
company for facilities at Pl"8mantlB, but were

am certain that torminnl f~lci]j,t.ies must he
the port.
yousatisJied. with the ecntract let to Wes

Ltd., for the huudliug of the wheat 'I
not the tartlllng bushel profit

is excessive) for £1:l1'1n01"8, arc wen ex-
perienced in the handling of wheat.

\\That experience isnccessrtl'.r for t.aking' charge
silo and issuing the papers·? To

profit is au absolute gift Westrn.lian
at the cost of the growers ?-T do not
could be doue more cheaply.

718. During the period of tho Commonwealth 1'001,
\Vcstralian Furrncrs, fount] all plant and equip'
mun t, a nd worked on a 1)[4'5.18. But here they
have a virtual find neither plant
nor Do you the shrinkage section is

a precaution, ;((;8.

the CITAn~MAN: You say you have no ob
Furmcrs, Ltd., I;w\;ing a fCHthing

they have neither plunt nor
Railway Department claim
on them iucreaaed expense
[UI addit.ion'll farthing pOl'
strongly object. How can

am inclinerl to dispute
content.lon that thev have added ox

pcnse·-exeept clown Pl'omantIe way..

720. The Itailway Depurt.men.ts of all the wheal
find to transport bulk wheat'I·, T

he.
721. T',y- Ml'.DONOYAN: Von think the shrinkage

soctiou :ju;;tifiable?-·-Yes.
Tn \VesLnl1iall Furmors, TAd., and the

handled bushels of wheat, and there was
of bushels. In the following year

bulk and budgeted for a, slirink-
should that be so ?-Thcre should be 11 hig·

under tho bag system, f'or the
open spaces mHI so moiatm-s

the stuck.
72:L As it. turned the under t.he bag

(louhleil?-l not that into con.sider-
but it would rcnllv mcuu that our saving would
the greater.
No, are losing it on the one 'haud whereas

were it on the other. It. seems to me that
"1."·,,,1,,,0'0' Rcetion might wen be cut out'/-Perhaps so.

72:'5. Ily Mr. 1<'OUI"KES: With how much were you
{'redited I{nder tho toll £44.'

72G. Did anyone explain to you what it represented?
but from I gathered that oventunl ly each

..h,·'"",,,: will be one and the balanee
debentures. not know how

spl it my total ('recTit of
worth 1 not examine the diree·

and aecounts to me by Co·operative
I,imited. On the faee value of the

~z ou huvo not all,y state
in 1933·34'!--No, ]

01' four Years. It
;ycar, the only' variation

has been substantiullv assisted
it Ims been the ffll'ming in

not give a bonus, as the

crude. Nevertheless it would be too costly to build
bins to hold all tho wheat in a

This district has 0\"01' 4()(),UU()
bushels in a year, and in present season only
half that amount.

In the New South Wales scheme, once lhe bilh
are full, fanners either have to store on the farm
or deliver in which in opinion is a far
greater weakness a bulk scuenio than
U18 prese111 bulkheads in Westem where
the climatie conditions are good for
this method of

A..s a shrinkage charge is uecos
ill my opinion when more experience is

this charge will disappear. I that
radical change in the prosent 01'

would be to the detriment of the
Tire directors (who aro aE

staff of Co-operutive Bulk
havo gained two years '

including ono year under the worst
dit ions, and have couie through

I tender the petit.iou referred to in my statement.
hibit 021.)

702. By the
Inl'nt
worked
would have

in tho
fro

handling for f'nu r years. Our alTa
much the S;'UllC ever since the depression
since bulk handling was
nuotlior farm. [eannot give you
iugE on the farm as the result of bulk "",mULUS

to the employment of men, f'or we deliver
«xactly as before, carting it 011 wagons. So our. only
saving is in the bags. In the old days we have paid as
much as 19s. Gd, per dozen for bags, and they might be
that price now wcr« it not for bulk huudliug, or if tho
price of' wheal had full.y. recovered.

704. '1'0]\[1'. DONOVAN: One of OUI farms is the
III ilus from the and another seven miles, while
the third is right at Riding. We cart off the tail of
tho harvest.er.

70{). By tho OHAIRMAN: In your statement von
you ;'onsider the additional farthing pel' bushel
, freight on bulk wheat is ulljust'I--Yes. 'I'hc

Government 'have alwuvs contended that they cannot
help the fanners fin:lUe]ally, and so I think that add i-
tionn.l onght not to be put on to us.

70G you say the Government have never helped
the farmers'?-No; but they always that direct
finaneial assistance must como from the Govern-
ment.

707.
the

hut they
Fedoral Government do.

708. [hope you will get as much assistance from
the ].'edertll Gove'rnment as you have hn d from the State
Goverlllnen t ?',..-T am not comparing it that

709. I", Mr. l"OTH,KES: Have you to
show that' theincreasec] railway height a farthinv;
ner bushel on bulk wheat is not justi fled?-vVhy increase
the eharges to nn industry that is practicully down and
out? 'I'he de]Jartment say they have had to convert
trucks for bulk handling and so render them useless for
other t.rnffic. 'I'hat is an bosh, for the bulk trucks arc
sen!; up hero with super.

710. But you have no concrete evidence as to the
lack of have not gone

the railway figures.
711. Then yours is more an objeetion to the added

freight than a' reason ?,~Yes.

712. By 1vIr. DONOVAN: We have not had the
railway people before the Commission, aJl(~ we are try

to get evidence from the f'armers aga1lJBt that f'nr-
bushel extra so that we may confront

authorities it?-I do not know of
reason for the added height. 'I'here is J10 extra
ing. The sheets ancl . and bamboos on the trueks
are all as wheat both whereas if
one had II of empty caSBS Teturn, would he
carried for him at a, speeially low Tate.

nil. '['0 Mr. Ji'OULKES: I am quite satisfied with
the present control of bulk I cannot that
tho present boanl do not a farmers' repro·
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: Only seldom (10 I receive
«n n vo c ci u o- for rn v wheat.

T e:11"1110t 3(1)'

wheat I have in
Ltd. I'oJ'
in the Pool.

W YLIE:,IeN})IL, Fanner,
nn d cxam incd :

/ To the CII AnOL\ N: I !,I'esent the following
t\!PJ'I]('llt :----

80]11(; of the (3rowers ) ('ounc',il to eou trol bul k hand
Ling. i\Jr. Di vcr. our l'(;1J0l't~j

to us,
f ~ro

\"i~,i is
beeause tI",y
\\']l(>thcr

w it l:

elf) J10t

Gl'O\VCl'S J

of't ou
those

,·11. lh
fnl'lllCl'S':

10

documeuts, I look it thu.t in due course 1 would re
eei,·" dcIJ('nllll'(" 10 t h« value of :t:JJ.

727. B:, i\lr.i"OUL!\ID8: Co-operative Bulk Hand-
ling, coIloctod from Iho tanners £28,000 in 1011
111Ul1e)r on c-hnlf ceut. s}ll'illlzugc, aud
wh en t worth ill t hei r Imlance SIWe]
show a surplu» which represents a £Hi,OO!!
deiieicne,\'. So worth II shn.Ie o vcr onc-
IlaII !·---1 folio w

728. Mr. D()NOVAN: Wc told Mr. Thomson it
was tlut t such a «ircu ln r sh ou ld be se nt on] to
[anners, beeause tire money l'l'pl'lcseilled Ius. in
lh e pou ud Yes, it (~.r('a tcs a wioui;

720. All,l when take over the
be depnwiation to dedu<'ted

'j:HJ. So rea lhv true equity wh cu ta ko over
will be than Os. in the

7ai. 1\11'. j"OULKE8: from 1\11'.
'I'h om sou cvidcnce. evidence Qs. 7H2-80;3, 81 1-
8U ieud.) 'I'h a t explain to you the whole posi-
tion. But like other fanners, have been un d e r
the that the total .uuouut shown in the
c ircula r I'OU reeein',I the va lu» of' the
debeutun;s that wou l d be issuud ]0 you'I--
Yes.

ij ]<3

so ;; 0

I') 1o., o

2C.i (3 d

£7:2 1S

£2;30 Ul

growing in

nt Gil.
IG ]G G

100 G 1 \1

40 8 0

£')');) ]:2c t)O~

bulk arc
()np Inn n a

(,1'op to sidillg' IlJ

milos. '1'1",
c.'l'd;!,,',,1 wheat iu

is a d istin«! all
storing with iud i-

toll of ;38. sa.
ul'iclenec. tho
is Y,,1.

bushel is ;1 direcl
in the fntlll'C 1'0

11lal1rlp;C111cllt and
Co-operative Bulk

""j'i,j'·"d,,,·v al1([ tllC dircet()l's
(lll evolving a sellcHlo of

which has prOl'e(l (0 be the means
redndion ' eosts than
theother

:\ ustralia.

U is of lllOl'P

bount" iuaslllueh that
whol}]' fal'lll.Cl' is (lIle)
lJ!lte towards it in the form oj' taxes.

it is el'i,Jent that the ('onstrnetiOll of a suitable
(erminal silo at tho port wouIl! even greater

to til(' fanner the elimination of the
of (Ionblo at illul
large extent fol' teln-

Net saving in favour of bulk

IJnlk Ilandling lDa4-:i,3 Seasoll.
l;:llld!e:lin

hushels lJ:lgS.

Bulk

Hail freight on 8.080
dozen

T'\yinC' for Is.
,8ewjilg

2GD G

hawlledin noo Il'ashed
vnIuo 1s. dozen

sold. as wheat,
hamlli'lg', nt :2lb. bug

~}d.

I la lf lh'" CCIit. deduetion 1'01' sluink-
1:21 bushels at 2,. ad.

I) i in shling prico of bulk
\vJ](';lt ttgnillst eansed J)y
rnilwn," Dd. p,:!,
ton is

sworn

the
had

ha rvcst. 'I'!l:lt
at the sid

th« tnn o thus

from the
I think all the funnel'S

in the bendits of bnll;
thornsclvcs to the new

eonfidenee in t.he nlell eon

LJ;JWIS BETiT]]'] I(1LEY. Fa rmer.
and ex;uninecl: .

7ii~. To the ellA I Ii MAN : '1'wo a n.l a half years
age) J was «hu irmu u of Hlneeting- here when an csti-
ma tc of the life of the silo Was asked
for. 'I'hcr« were about ;30 and th er«
wcr« two and t h cv agreed that th«
life would bl' from vears to' i;o . A suhsc-
quent of GO f,;rme1'3 in a deputatioll
being sent to Jamcs Mitchell, the then to
make the bulk handling scheme State-wick:.
saving eifeeled bulk is most
III 1'0\11' y(,:l1'8 I 11011g11t two 1)(11('8

while a neighbollr of mine has
rrhiswould uien n n

were ma dc State-wide.
',dleml' appeals to nu- a scct.iou of the bi u
added 01' rcru ovcd any g1'cat cost. With a
"on('l'ete silo, th is eould n ot b« do uo. The world
wheat must be and in most of
these distriets t her« is a deal of eliange-
OV(']' f'r-o n. whea t 10 ar«! so l t hi u k the
sehcl!lc, with its is more desirable a
('Ollel'et(, sch ciue. have cverv confidellce in thns« at

rH'~~I(:)llt) ou r whcut.
t c o, [,"1\[1'. 'I'e ll us whu t the s('hem()

Jl1flanK to ',von personall)' J---The of
7ill. Is there

Illig SP\Villg,'J 1'0]'

to l)tly an extl'n mnn
('X1)('118e iSll(I\V savcd.

illg-s is initse!f n slight
qal'c(l cOlll,1 uo t bc

b('eause I
ToM!'. 110NOVAN:

i n the d istrict al'c
haud l ing. They quiclz1y

I have complete
the Fool.

'iiG. 1\11'. ])ONOVAN:Do von tliink it fair to
the of Westraliun Fu'rlJll'rs, Ltd., tliat the
firm shoilld haH' handed their surplus wheat as a gift

participautsi--·I haH' 1I0t cOllsiderull thaI. I
any ulTaugc'lIll'nt to he!p tliePool. I

was the poliey of' the Growers' ()ouueil.
They ]'('presellt Pool partieipallts'I-~.We

may be biased in onr own
"i8. B.,· the ('IIAIlLl\LAN: instead of dis-

the surplus wheat shareholdel's,
to the 1'001 IIo\\' would VOll

if had wheat finn bUI were 'lIot
,,,,dir'in .. ,.1]-1 should think itwrlS IllY O\Vll

sold wheat.
all those fanllers not COn

1i,,,'le,1 with the Growns' Conneil?-~-Tll:lt is their
fnueral. ,Vhen the ti",e conll's, probably we will elee!
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balane'8 shcot of
amI I heard
Co-operut.ive

At a of fanners of the 'l'1"ayning district
I was ro(!u,-,stcd to bef'oro you and give you
m Y benefits which Co-opcrntive
Blilk Ltd., huve fanners through
their W:SLIUii'HJ,OH of the at OUl' siding ('I'rav-
ning). I have boen fanning in this distri~t f~r
2:3 and from experience gained during this

am convinced that the type of silo as. con
and operated by Co-oporutive Bulk Hand

Ltd., is eminently suited to the conditions pOl"
to our wheat belt. I would like to point.

out some of the advantages this system has over
the orthodox as advocated by other parties.

Owing to the weather with an alnjost eutir..
absence of heavy damaging rains during the wheat

season, there is very little risk of wheat
boing through being' caught uncovered. I
know of two occasions during the last 23 years
when this happened. Last season was one, and the
otlicr time the bag stacks suff'ered considerably

damage through not being roofed. But
loss is n preventable one, and does not relied

any discredit to the co-operut.ive system. It has
been proved beyond doubt, both b)" my own ex

aiul that of other fanners) that this sys
of bulk handling gives us a shade over 2d. a

bushel extra on our wheat, and in these times of
low it is essential that everything that wil]

a struggling industry must be taken
adv:mtagl' of. Instead of opposition we should re
ccive evcrv assistance from the Governmont to help
tile sehen;e Owing to the low capital cost
aud thcrcf'or« having; to make provision for
heav)· interest and sinking fund hills, this system
llwkes available n substantial and uumediato saving
to the farmer wh iel; could be further added to if
the toll e1targes were reduced, which they could be,
as at tile present rate it is estimatod the silos will
be paid for in six Why, if the advoclltes of
the expensi vo system have their way,
should we be saddled with something we may not
Tt:quiro in, 10 yoars) time) as the tendency is
to in for farming as a district develops '?

has been proved in the case of older settled
areas. Therefore tho whoat produet.ion would be re
clueed, but we wouId stilI have to payoff the capital
eosts of the instaUation of the more expensive sys
tem, :md thoreforo tho charges of operation would
have to be ineroased and the saving would dis-

whereas the present syste)ll '\vlouId be
se:I'Hllmed and nobody would lose, as the sy:stem

be [laid for. It must have become obvious
to the Commission how necessary it is to have
botter tmeking facilities on the railways, and ter
minal sites at the ports, as this is the main weak-
ness in the as at instaHed, amI the
main c:ll1se illel'oased as shown in the balanee
sheet of the which in my opinion is a
most unfnir bnrdon the industr)". l. hope the
Comm ission will bring this IJoint forward in their
report.

{·:31. \~ (HI sa w UUt t i 11 the
CU"OllCl':l ti vc lin 11;
it llle!'fings at wh ich
Bulk Il:l!lcUing) Ltd., were prusont..

7;;2. As a member of the Harbour 'I'rust., I Illay t'ell
Oll d m akcs n o clifferencl; to the Trust whether bulk

0" b"g handling An effort was mauc
Farmers, not Bulk

to erect terminal silos them to
that offer was with

stored their wheat
rrllc Trust has no power to accept iuoncy

trom auybod.y' but the Government, A. request was maue
tor a turrhcr shed Oll tho North Wharf) but Parliament

turnod down the system) and so the Harbour
do nothing in the matter. 'I'ho fanners need

not tc.t r tlia, oit hor till' or the Harbour 'I'rust
will l!l~ uusympat.lu-tic iowarrls am pleased to
lium' t hnt.

')'.8.l3.EllT \V Furmcr, Trayning,
sw orn and eXl'llnillCd:

,;5;:. To Ihe CIIA IlDIAN; l. submit the following
"Iatelllc'llt :-..-

quicker) and a f'urt.hor
dues and cheuper

silos and elevators
to the the

and 1111

the Rail,

petition signed by a numlior of
C25.)

versus bulk haudtiug for

bulkheads at sidings. Also it would
l'unning on the rai lwuy«,

rush periods when efforts are being
ship.

ohips could be
saving lJUnUlde
charters. While

to be
could conxidorably

proved by sympathetic co-operat iou
ways and the Harbour Trust.

'rhe coustruetion of country bins could) in
opinion, be the floor
prevent wuter (111(1 fr0111 (hunagillg
wheat. (2) The provision of guttering on the caved
to ca rrv water from the roof from the wall«.

TI;e extension where of permanent
to allow of turning wheat if necessary. This

allditicllull spat'" could he utilised for stol'age dlll'jni,'
the harvest time instead of bulkheads and whe71
a portion of the wheat was shifted ~r trucked
would provide room for turning wlt'eat if foun,!
110CeSStll'Y·

also hand in this
fanners in the distriet.

1 submit also costs
t he season l[J'l:3-:34,.

,44. '1'0 1\11'. AN: 1 am satisfied that bulk
handling means a distinct sllving to the fanner. Also
it confers advuntngcs which cannot be stated ill
pounds, shillings) :mll pence. Of course) I should like to
sec the present improvcd whcre possible. With-
out II tcrm inul is incomplete. I do not
know th~) ~'eason for extra farthing pel' ton in
rui lway heIght. It seems like a penalty eh:nge agaiuBt
hulk wheat. Bulk handling has been installed at Kunun.
oppin Iurouly two The bin spread a little dU1"inp
tDe tirst )'ea1", but semns to bo st.anding up all l'igh'~
tll1~ year. L do not tliiuk the conditions warrant tho
J}[lJjdIllg of an orthorlox systrnn. The present system is
capable ot el'OnOnlleally handling the wheat) and I ex
Pl·d.lt WIll lie nup rovc.] as jJl'ogress is made. Provided
s:tU:iladory Ica scs could be obtained, J think it woul.!
1'0 licttor to ,extend the bins and reduce the bulkheads

.'~I;")..Tc~ .Illt-. ]<'OULI\:l£o: When J say the toll ehm~e
of '/:,d. IS ,Ju;stifled) I am looking at it from Jll)" own p oin:
oj \·I·~'\l'.bl'ell the LlnlWI' on the breadliuo is
:C 1,{,(1. pel' IJlltihel under bulk handf iug, and so call
t he toll chu rg«, The most it could be reduced would bl'
about ¥Set. Possibly the growers could reduce the toll
dla1"ge when the is handed over to them, L would
jus], as soon see stand as it is. H does not aHeet ru«
vitull v.

i4<5. By tho UIIAlI(l\[AN: If) as it is tho
ha 1'0 the eontrol tluough the
what advantage will there be in handino over

the " t,o the gro\\ers!-The directors are ha~llllmf'
trust tllnds lor those who put up the money. 1 think th~,
ill'(;s{'llt syslc:m should be continued until the capital is
1'atd.! J am aware that over £80)000 was 1mt into it by"". I; l~~':dgl:c~:\()r.;: 1'(";1, and that that nJOlley belonge:l
I~J. the bl0\\l~IS". Ihe Lallll':lYs would not grant us sufri
'·.lellt. ruou: to!' the extension of the pcrtuanou t bins. A
I'lirly Illglt l:elltal is eharged for tho T:lilway site. 1.1'
It were nut for the WhO'lt the department would get IlU

relltal a t all for tllat ground. In tho Easterll States no
l'ellial IS ehargoed for silo sites.

,·17. In. tbeEastern Statos the Government l'lm the
bnlk l'andlmg, and the renl, paid for sites is jn't
Ihe s" me as it was the In[<" . so
Here we cannot get suHieient b for the porman~n':
bms.

,,18. Yuu are aware that Parliament refused to IWllIl
over the eontl'ol to a mo,nopoly. In view of that) if
wer'() the Commissiouer of would not you
tate to grant sltes?-T'hero still be room for
others to ered silos. At 1'resent, \VestraIian }<'annel'8,
lA,d.) cannot get leases.

'4D. MI'. 1"0 lJLKES : Who told you that'i--An
oIlieial of FarmCJl"s, Ltd.

7,")0. By the CIIAIl~MAN: What have you
j he l"ITm,;ntle IT"rbour 'rl"llst ?-'The Trust'
!'fforts of Bnlk II:wclling, Ltd.,
term inn 1 silo offered to
mouey to build not get
tion.
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t.lio
to

a virtual
it, so how

mean h v
tha [; t on dors

sehenH~;

y ou ar(~

of the schouio ?
kgislation to pro
eXl)luited. \Ve ar«

to be f'a rm ers ' control,
homd '?-13ut the f'arm

it, f'or they snppty t.l.o

fi u aucc the fanners should
the Ra ilways,

he comes
in sup-

that eontraot for ten years, and
a oertain number of

that farthing'l--'l'hen it is not

cr.ou ouu cu! svstcui, we JllllNt 11ave
von are }10t ill f'a v

b" a' trust, like the ['re-

whieh form of w ill lie in the in-
on l v of tIle f'a.rmcr«, but tJH~ State. in

thore' 'is au iudepeu.ten! board of oont.rol.
that ,ll)pea"J to the would

on the 1Jo~1l'(1.

will Hot hav« 11

fair. Who has the

i\Jr. DONOVAN: Westralian
illld Co-operati,cu EJnlk.

allothor £7,000, there a total

tIle SCl1ClilO l)ceanle
lnnch eheapel'.

Bnt thoy have
if the v~heat

they still get

lta\'o
who

find on t

Iia.rlv suited to Western Australia. The orthodox
helll" is 'I'hc Government could lefrlslat.e
to

t t .i.
on thc hoard
stalcp ill th c

7'lG. fu.rm.-rs, and SOlnc the lien
h ol.l ers. are fin(lni:ed by the banks?
'I'hat is lruc, but the having such a big in-
tercst. in the a uiajrn-i ty on the
board. 'I'h o present direc.t.ors sel'ill

the sch ernc The, inHll,gurat,ion or
has a witl. tll('m.

but no one ca n hlnnic them Others h~l vo
do ne all they could to stop bulk handling. We have

dcnn(;nstratcd that wheat c.m he handle,1 in
w i lh o ut an v necessity for a more

The orUJO(lc;x schcmo 'wonld require a
hold the 'whole of U,C wheat.

are i i n f'avour of tIle
aud. }Z))Ii:Y: it-i,s
not 1Il11eh eonoerned witl; the
-r;xi}c:tly. F)arljalnClll.: 111ight pass

i.:tlld 1)1'OVOI1 t us from ))Cillg
eXl)loit,c(l 110\"'.

think that a fart.hing
\Vcstl'alian ITal'nlCl's.

bushels of wheat handled,
for t.he were

operative Dulk T[auillin,g, and Westralian
the

the CIIATIT~'lVLAN: What
t.enders were called ?·-I
for the runlling of the

rwel'(~ to v ou :110no a priec , yon
rcf'er to that a~ calling tend()rs'?..~No.

Mr. FOULT\:ES: Do not t.hiuk
Bulk if

could nm the
1.11:,(1.;

784.1'hc f:ullIers have no say in that eoutrael'l-
No.

has been cucula.tcd
«cutrol of iVI--No.

fanncrs uud keep

754. By the CHAIEIlIAN: You in your state-
c cI.I~stead of we receive evoTy

from Ul() to help tho scheme
along. :) I e,uillcd ull(lorsi:llliOl tha t 'f--'--Thol'o have boon

soverul Govcl'nnwuts in to
of bulk been

yet Govern
it, . hold off.
p rcvcnt hulk hand-

p roved bulk handling'
uu-n ts have no!
I nl.erests have

from
Is it not

with :1 view to ono
I'Ve want bulk
the industry

'[:,)G. You the dut.v of tho Goverlllnont
to be cautious when they expect a better sellOmo?-But
hulk handling is not an innovation; it hns proved sue
cessf'ul all over the world.

i in . You are the orthodox
our climate is suited to the
handling we have here. It would never
.Afl'iea. \\-ro ha\'c sornothiug new hOTO.

7;'58. Whou the scheme was up
they hnd to guarnn toe

had be so) but
for foul' :H\(1 has
last voar when unusu.rll v
a los~. Hon.-o the .

If)D. Bv MI'. much
wheat her~) last year'?--No, but through the wheat not
being we lost more than we should. have.

7GO. You lJDG GOO through rain
awl 3% of the weevil.

in hag stacks.
occurred in
not rofteet

7U] .
the
c] isered it

7G2. I.n your st.atomeut ,Yon
say that an orthodox silo were constrncted and
Ih;etio]J were rcd.uced , we would still have to pay
eapHnl eos,t of the instullnt ionv-c-If have an ex-
pensive orthodox nuturn.lly the aud sink-
ing f'uud would spread oyer a greater number of
vo.us.
. 7GiL Do honestly believe that. if you had au
orthodox and the;'e WI1S not suffieie;Lt whent to
wrurnnt that silo) you would he expected to for the
scheme'I--There would still be in tel'est and f uud
to be paid, and if we reduced our IH'O(]uction the
ling a uthoritv would have to increase the

7G4. Who;\ tho silos are constructed at
all the have there will beeome useless.
Would you bo pay for that?·-Tt js not much,
only two elevators.

7GG. But T
nu-nt
p'lid
lmvc the

tlie

the moue v the Govern
used th(:re onV]lt to he

f'uu d. How m;;'nv
nt 1<'rcm:mtk? r'

for them ere this.
has not yot been paid

tho Harbour 'I'ruat were
in order to payoff an installation no

longer required'?--No. Hence Illy advocacy of it kss
expensive This sieling might not out of pro-
duetion some of the newor areas aud thero-
fore tho would have to be tho wheat
were not in. 1I10st Government instnnnenta1itjes
1.1J1ve done

7(;7. Most of them have been wiped off entirely?---I
wish would off ours.

7(;8. lVIr. : When the Bulk Uam1li1lg
Bill was before ParliamenJ, it seemed to mc from Pross
reports that the merehants clid not wallt bulk 1j[[,Jl(lling,
and so t.he Bill was turned down. Tho P:nty
sank thoir in tho Na,tioualist 1'ep-
1'esentod vest.ed and had more sav the Gov-
eJ'lunOllt, and that is why til[) Bill was qu~\shed-.it did
no: sn I t vested interests.

HiP. H\' Mr,DONOVAN: It was turned down on the
point of l;u)l1opol.v oontrol; it was the 'Westralian Fann-
ers' Bill t.ha,t Mr. Lind.say In?---Still) it was
a Governmont Bill) beon by a Min-
ister. Pe1'haps it was bee:luse it WilS :l \Ves-
tralian Parnu)rs' Bill, which was for control.
All I am is the prosent system) is peou·
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would
at

each
sidings
bagged

at our ('011

considcra -

Tll snj'porf of the pH'sl'nl system of hulk l1Hndlillg
or wl!('nt' : ..-

T esf i","le iklf the lIdnnl e:lsl, :'lllOtmts
til ~.()J]lt'lhi!lg· 0\'1'}' 2d, h11Shl'l nit-or fo:'
\,n]ne of ('orllsal'ks as wheat, extra f]'eight
('l!:Hg(' of 0d. pCI' Oil In.l1k \vlleat, HUf]

1-lIp SHYing'S ('ffeet-ei-! in twine, hag sewing l

('(I', r won],] nlso point out th,' very illl
11(Htt\1l1 ac1vnnfag'p of: not haying' to nl{'a t.he
H1HOIUd; Hl.'-tC'-SSH1'Y for (',orHsHe-ks <.it a period. of the
\'('a1' \\'lH'll l1JOst' farllHTs' funds arc sonw\vhat (1('-
jil,-!,"l, Als(l ",,-illg in time having little ell'
110 af (11111 Ute fad- the of
fire- hail is Also,
t:1H' pxl l'n l\~\Y wc~('ks' use of tl1C for graz~

ing is (If e(lllsi,lerabJe eonsi,]er
ilH' (If' tIII1 cxlt':t H,t on
lll11k is 1l10St

strates the :dtitul1e tL"
that provides " ma.ior

ellljlloymelil of lahour. One
]lilt forw:ml nle HaiJl"ays in

of the extl':t (',harge l1lallife~,tl,\'

tll(' "laim that 'extrn is reCIUUl;(!.
kl((l\\'s th:d under the oW
he lip 10 foil!' l1itferel;t
a ,'oll,p'InentI.'-to IJi('k np
\"(lUlll meau 1'0111' shunts, Also, often Ill(ll'e
,,-onld l!lt ,-,) h) he slamte,l for a tm inload of

HOI, 'To Ml'. lJONOVAN: I am satisfied with the
service;.; rendered the cOJupany at
In l,re',,;ous h:i(l to oruploy au

ami help load, but this your T did away with
mv wheaf 011 a contractor's truck,

IllillHIlJJJg' I am finishetl car]]er and so am
turn a tt.out.ion to other work on the farm,
Ily 1111'. ])ONO',1J\N, In other words, JOu are
improvement on farm which yon cannot
in is so' I am not much

coucerue«! oveutually o1ivning ttH~

schome, for long us i s effic-iently managed
tlll'lT JlO ne,;,1 fUi' n, to OWJl I: do Hot undorstuud
tI,C toll ek,ru", It: seems to me it should not be there.

L k'\-e /'ontri bntcd to it about £HI, and I think
1'11,1t ~} \\'ouhl 1;1_' better ill IllY poe-kat caeh year Hl1d
let Weslralian Funnors, work tho scheme on a
Lusiucss It SC('lIlS these have a sur-
Il]US an.l ']0 not know whn.t to do and so tlicv
~iI(lw it as toll. .

Mr. 1.1'0 UL1': ES: The} use it to hack
of dchcn turca. Let rue Toad what said

'I'hr.mson ahout the loll. question
'!---Wl,,' should farmers to a reduction'!

, want the ownership of tho sv s-
section of them, A body 'of

capnbl« of' doing that. It SllOU]cl he

r: 1';01101<; !,LFL'C\ND]<m DUN1{TJ]~Y Fanncr, Velhelli,
sworn and

811. To ihr· CHAnDrAN, I 811hmit the f(lllowing
;-;;Llt(,llJrnt:~

80(1, II;- the CHAIHl\IAN, And It has not been von
s"'sisf,,,,jn,r'v'!--'l'hal was only once, tLc result of a;,
a!.'llf)],Hj~ll S{·;lSOIl. ~

n. Mr, DONOVAN, In
..lusions ,i- e shall not taLe that season
tion it- woul.l not be fair.

80S, Bv Mr. ]i'OULK]~S, 'I'horo was only ,,0,000
hlSld:; Il;lJ]lIlg(',] out of 11 lJllslwls?-T havo

more thnn thn1 111H1eJ' the old system.
8n~l, lh fhl' ('II Von think the' f'a rm ers

\\-")jl(j not'],e a1>\" til elee! men with the ab il itv til earn
on 111\' se]I('l11(', T]II);';p ,,,,,,.,,,:,,,, on :It presout ':In' do'hlg

and were e]e"Jed hv tile
f:Il'lnPl's the farmers, '

In, Tlnt f all the fanners had a vot« for the trus
h'('s, \\'01dd t lu-v HOi- hp nh1(' to ('l('(~t Incn ns effieient ns
UIOI:;f; t!leJ'(: )]o,r?-~''{(lS, hut \\'e do not ,,,ant to ehnllg'l-'
horses Ii S11'(' al1l, \Vhoeye]' nlllS the sehcme,
lhen' sho1l1,l legislnti01l to proteet the fanner.

8ii,i,

Ll'lll!---Onl,'
fal'lllerS nre not
done hy exports,

Then )'Oll would prefer that Wostralinn Fanners,
sLouM retain the ownership and that there should

control over the charges they Inako'?
WI' kin' shown that we' cun handle sui-plus

11,,·

rail
\YL'l'\'

o Vel'SC~lS

do not. 'rho
a-vro w u SOIlH'

[aufting tl«: ;-;tuCr

sati...dit~d that tl«.
approaches the
urorchun ts real"

l'\.~d Het ion ill 0 ve ['-

HIll

is that thoro is
merchants got it,

to merchants alone. The
& Sons tell

profit::; wil!

r, FUUL!\:E0: Tilt, lltertl!<ulf !tnlf-a-
fJ'tdght; so you, should ~-et

bulk wl.cu r than for ),J,tgg·'pd
H fa rth i JJg m or« for

the CHAIlLMAN, the evi-
started at the wroug they hall

llem,:mstI'ato Lha t tho could be snccessrully
out. NOlI" that \\8 so many country

must get a termiual at the I was
Mr. 'I'hornscn WHS to make

handling on bchnlf of Westralian
l"anllel's, Ltd, If.it was then ruled that bulk handling
wuu ld ho uuccouomicnl to wnrk, it was probably 1,0-
"aliso of the cost of the orthodox They must
IIC crod it for lw\'iug present

although H has )(;('11 it business move-e--fo r
Ltd" «ould not have coutinucd to exist

handJillg--it is HOW fur the Slate to hil,o

wheal thun for bulk,
By lilT. DONO\-AN, '1'he

a half-n-crowu lost
ifJI, lt ,Ioes not

l.n lf-u-crown is lost
me ther w ill a lw« vs be able to offer a
1H.\t<l 1180' they have c n ot a overhead. It
the otlu»: iil~lllS are sprcading costs between bagged
and bulk.

,O:!, The point is that it costs you
['Ilt whr-af through Loighton'?-I
hut ha,l to some
1 am until 11'0 a
have losing the advantage of

J)O);()\' ':\0, t
m us t aLsorll l Jltll

al''-; l'U tl('el'l!(~(l {j IJI.\ III

pro tit ;-'J'ill'I1'
SI..',!l('IHC.

-I-,~I;, 1;,- ~Ir. Vi;! Lh
1IP Iossr-s c on Ot1IC'l' iOHS ':

w avs would not show lo.'~,')l':)

l'l'(;'I,il'd,
To r. IJU);U\ :\,

SH,\'iug asciihabl« to hulk
value of tilt: i lllllleJ'shtlld
t.lIt' atl\'ull{ the l.al t-u-vrovvn

without

it ~,~I,),'
I A, ],'0 lJLlO~S, Do you think the railways

should be rUll as a business have
not said the Still,
how mudl extra for the usc trucks
thev huil]. for of Collie eoa] '? Hero we
h:l\-'e trucks whieh "an be used for othor tnuu;pcll't. 'rho
COlllmissioner 01' Haihl"aTs made the excuse bulk
wl",al involvcd :[(]ilitiol~al shunting, lIe that

frolll f-;yo not froHl
Ule luuch
for 1lHlllillg Cullie t,oal than

\I'IIl'lll? -They ,';lIl afTol"] to make a lower charge f'lr
w'llellt, ],e('[[llSl' h:mdle so much mOl'e,

,!l(i, (lollic coal lip train 10ads,?---BlIt
Ull'" do lIOt illdll(]e the 01' the in the chal'ge
f'Jl: h:lll]ing eoal. "',',' " ,

7D7, lh Mt'. l"(JU]IKES, II: would only he tnkmg
if:. oul of ~}llC' to Inti; it 111 anothe1'?~··~·--~rhnt is 80.

\\'1I!.'11 \y(; try impl'o\,(l Our higher
ill'e Otl us, even at a ti1118 like l,Yheu,
Ollt ha]](lling, eou]d not cany Oll,

',!lS, You do Hot o]);jcet to the:
]irofit taken 1,,' vVestrali:lll Fanllers,
objed to the ('~tra railway of a

the Hailways filld' i1 necessary
lIHH' heell that

lrrJ liall heeause T
Bulk H~Jlj(]liug, ilo the hanclliHg themsehes,

70n, Yon to pay that
order to of the svstl1m'i--I';x:ac'Uv
On the JlI,j h'e" for '\Vestraliflll
]i'a1'lllers, TJ,l., s1:",,],] nol IUl\'" halT bulk llfllllTling,

800, lb· CTTAnDL\N, Yes, Bunge wonld have
inst:tlled ;]lul. of wOlild hllye \l'mltc'] a lll'ofit?

-}>.-pry1Jod\- .~~']\Tllg: C'ntitled in n profit
No donJd- \Vc;:';l:l'nJi<Jll l'--':l1'll1Pl';;, Lhl., \\"ould he' prepared
to l'ei'llH'p nH~il' dlarges if ihl'y We'j'f' not fOllll11 lH'('.pssar.y.
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within
Whnt

is Inisleading,
is a farce

wore elulrged ~d.

to be for the reduction
paid ;;Bd, on the expert

'I'hc farmer is not
during the ex pevimenta l

the

needs
In
in the buJk!!lO[Hls
the wheat not

A maiu silo neerIs
to n t least oVCr
I!voi(l

The
the

cJanses
delivere,l

iiI' the ,leJ,entul'(;
mental hi ns, uud got
au v more inlo the toll

. when the
l\Il' .

The in it to-day is only Ltls. in
pOUl',I, is 100 per cent. overcapital-

i s.«]. Mr. Thomson has given us that definitely. Ill-
stca.l surplus Oil the balanc«

has .l is lri bu ted was not aware of
'lhut baiaun, sheei must be ruislead iug.

StD. No, but the clrcular to
and so this idea of farmers '

the two cxpcrimcutul
and uo equity,

B:JD. To th,' CHAIRlvL\N, T present the following
shlte'lnent :~-

have (]elivcre!l wheat to hulk b ins at Yelheni
fo)' the Iasf foul' sinee inception. 'I'he ser-

rou.lerr-d receiving of whent cannot
1leim p roved a great dcn l. 'I'ho life of tho
h'l;', and plant estimate at about I,) years with a
goo,J amount spent on them to order. I am
1I0! in f'nvour so-eulle.l conuuoulv
,,:>lied pens. 'I'he storage shoulcI b'e

in an hin or the bins enlargerI,
to our dinwte I do think wheat.

Jyi ns a re emptied every year.
quantity of wheat was dE'st:t'o,;erI

througli Tain (whieh is seas,onahlE
1)cen covered.
he ereeted at the ship's side
and a1JoYe n ship's load, to
1 112 mlllion hushels,

4, dealing with handing
has the following

and who shall have
g]'nill to company dnr-

TliOJHSUll lias sn id in evidenee that thcv
llCI'l[re(l it would mak e a farthing IH~r buslu::l
F~"fit 1--1 hen I'd that.

:\f]'. DONOVAN:
had to find an

Blllk
and

\Vestl'alinl1 1'~;trlncrsJ

hoard «ou ld have any ot hur orgallisation to
run the ehe:lj)('r, would have done so,

82-1, rl'llC' ('(l11trrlc,j between foul' organisa-
tiOIl;;;; it \\':\~' a contl':let. hetw(~en themselves. F'ancv

-.LvII'. rrlJ()]nson having nil with Irimsclf 1 rrhey
a,." .i ll in it ~Il'. , th« 01lC standing
nlone! -If the lot of them round Mr.
Ili'.'('1', much sma rter than I they are.

~2.< the C'HAI1L\IAN: It has been Aai<l that
took risk of HUlking n loss. But lIO loss could

I", mnde, the eontrnd was dcfin itely for n
f:t ?-~-Yes, n profit not to excec<l n farthing
pCI'

W'G, To II),.. DONOVAN: 1 am not so much eoneel'Ued
nl>ou! t lu- (,\\'m'nliip of' the thing as I am about the
LllTll!..!, the ma xi nuun f'rom the sys-

()Ilt:' of our g'l'entest g'ains f'rom h:tndling: is
th,' quirl. ,le8pntelt, J(' 11t some future timc hulk hand

to «om« under the cout rol of Govet-nmunf
who shnr]ll'nl'<l their ahou] D 0 '('loekii'

and 'wen]' home 4,;)0 in the nt'ternoon, it
mur.h to the farnH,rs,

~Ir, 1T('rc, is
shares. (City cvidcucc,
a m nn went out of the 'in dns t i-v

what would happen to his
l>eeome of the ,:,~,(1,

'I'hntis 1'0]' the other gTOwcrs to deei,1e?~1

m:Hle :t bet nbou t that the other morniug.

l';IJGAH TL\MJm\T ViNCEN'I' Fnrmor. Velheni,
SWOl'11 and

you consider the
jn

the
thc

one fanner to control
aw» re that the

cOllles from nearly
I nm not. '

arc a(lv()e:lting a
of "\vl1entgl'O\vCl'S

I am 100 ]leI' cent. in
and of the sehume with

at Fremnutlc is esselJ~

nurinl v due to the lack
we ' that terminal,

T am de
own insr the
years,'" \V"

amount e[teh year in
onr

in the ",,~n"",m,

aeeonling to the

city interests to
ill '.(1(lvoeatil1g

rcnresoutina the Harbour
miners, con-

to pull
out at enel!
.siding.
control,
years, and
of the sOl'viell
bag wheat, I am
at sidings by Coopcrat.ivc
have heard a lot de-
sirable, a.nd I are fInding
the they en titled to control. But I call-
not a more qualified and able boa I'(] of
i'ilJ'IlWl'S than that at present in cou t.rol. I am most
definitely opposed to any form of Govnruniout
somi-Goverumcnt control, <lS \YO hnvo rt pcnuaucnt
monument to the of Govcrnmont con trol

before in the and ill anothor
which has out deep into the

numrly, the
\Yorks.
action of certain

in the extreme
JI1Ullugclllcnt

'I'rust, the Ra ilwnys,
awl one
,vhal.-

of the fa ruiers ' I. believe
propel' orthodox tel'lllin:l! elevator
say, l12 to 2-million bushel eapaeity,

br the llarboul' :tnd
,aJ,olJel':tLioll 'rtll(l the FUlilwttvs

say, to those fruit
, ~~.O)]1)

oveu rabbits nre
the ulaking a
scliem«, purt.iculnrly
needs of

As an instance of the lack of of the
problem conuncreial interests would li ke
refer the to the evidollee of a coun try
mill mamtgcl', who stated that he a s;ttisfac-
t.orv scheme could he evolved wheat to
the" in and returning bngs (on

corn-sack would
the sick"

Harbour
m illr-rs tn« consumers,
the fanners' business.
('ipal advccaey for such
the farmers in. the "''''''(~~i",''

813, Yon know that
lW:ll\l of lllrulngelll(lnt
--No, .

81·J, S\) .\"011 111:1 k o
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up in
any·

get

with the pro
W'"stralia.u F'aruiers, Ltd.?

entitled to be adeqnate!y
to be oxeessive, but if

organ isation the excess can

from the evi(lenee already
211) 'i--·'I'ha"t

that
the cond i tions

lUi]HI\IAN IDiJRIlKWI', ]'armer, Nungarin.
ami

CIIA IRMAN: I have a to
of the farmers beyon.d lS

rcsirlcu t in the district who was at
the attitude of the farmers of the

As to the
A t all
tllc]·{ail\YHV

to do extrn'
W(~ have to
IH?ing
nrc

fer red

will the correction.
we ;ue it is legitimate.

was eonsidered reusonublo by
boenuse the department hav~)

in handling bulk wheal. In aJl'y case,
that although we feel we are

our own organisations
fadlities for the handling

We have had to for the truck llttings.
Mr. DONOVAN: am sure the savings 1'0·

to here today arc rightl,Y at t.rihutul.le to bulk
hanrlling.

Mr. POULKES:
pel' bushel nmde
who does the

it. The runuuul
we 1111V'{; an :llh_~l'atioil in
he reduced.

I. Let me re:lll t.his
rnk cu. eviclent,c,
ratlier drnws the teeth
there ie' n :111 vours ' contrnet,
havo to he reviewed each

842. I'laell von r at the of the season the
price has to' be agreed llpon. priee is sub-
mitted by \Vestraliall Furmcrs, Lt.d., to Co-operativo
Bulk and if they make a profit of moro
thnn the excess must. be returned to Co·

Ltd., at the end of the season'!
be unsound. \Vestntlian Fanners,
a f'aruiers ' assocint.ion.

a grcat number of their sluucholdcr« arc
farmers at all?-··! run aware of thn.t. It is that

other that induced the farmers of'
to wun t ;l cnutrol.

tlte CHAII1MAN: Wostralian Farmers,
;,,,,j;l,,j,,,1 the scheme, but their interests have been

oo-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., who
and £i3,OOO for the goodwill. So

have sold all their interests to
Ltd. ?~-yes. Sti II those
eonsid(H'ation for having

teeth of violent opposition.
fanners thinIe thev are

the'y aru not. It has
Bulk Hand·

es·lnlli:'IU J~'al'lnc-rs.

"'''.LULC·-.L undcrstand that.
We lmow. that the b,rnwl' saves on the

we should like to find out whether that
after tl,e wlwat leaves the

UllICIt for my wheat in bulk
if it lInd bC:(lll in IJags, and

on IHlgs it genuine sLLving to Ine.
Ijut if what ;you srt.ve on hngs is eaton

of tlte wheat you are not
is so, and that' is why we want

where our losses arc.
fill'. DONO VAN: What effect upon the

oj' ,Your farm has bulk handling had'?
ncglig,ible, beeause I am onlv a small farmor.

But IHITe no longer to wony about Dags, and Illy stub·

Was this petition
aulhc1rity'i-··By myself and

fanner has o]lpor
to his business once

hn ve to do the best
can from him. We have

to make 'express our views. Wha t has
been said hero has knocked the stuffin« out of
nne or two cln ims, w« cuu substantiate nlost of it..

bB7. Yon co mplain of the attitu,de of the Railways
other Govcrnmout institutions. vVhat are the oth~)l'

Covel'llmcnt institutions?~I believe the Harbour 'I'rust.
\VJUtt is writfr-n t:h{~l'e is the ou tcom« of a discussion at

meeting, and there arc charges made and laid,
lind not alwnvs (Inc 11U\n tan answ'z.:l' the lot. It
was lJclieved the Harbour Trust had levied certnin

bulk

prec,eding
the

to or
of law

evidence,nol

to the pre
be put uudcr

for instance, It

re:I'l'()sentative a Harbonr

of the two seasons next
toll ere(lit

and }111S 1101-, l)C'eIL

an,Y person by

the CIIATR[,[AN: Where this silo?·-·Tn
hut th11.1 I C:lllllOI snv, I

sack.
cann ot ten us, it
it '1·-1 am sorrv.

DONt)V : I am n(;t in favour of
am I satisfied with the m'csent
suits, but we crm lun(: great

3110u1('1 do H\VaV

silo at :Iil1,(; 

of transh iprnont jr,

woul.l have pel'Juan-

sum
!)Ce01l1C

or o thcrwise.
I take exception to those clausos lW][llling

farmer wheat
not delivering
from
eredit of' the
as shares in the

Charges.···-In
bushel, a saving to the fanner
1'11C eOl'lls:Jek priec was Ds.
the toll was inereasecl to
3ct the toIl was ller
1h per ecnl. 'Phe extra
cnuvas for trueksYs(1.
:1 %d. in favour of' hulk. The cornsn.ck price was

Gil. per dozen. If the scheme is handcd OVeT

in six ,Year" the assets will be about;
existing scheme, nn(} strip advances on
jigures will amount to about if in
~'ears loss will be less

j t has. come me on iwthorit.v that at a silo 110t
Y('l'y far f'ro m here bushols of wheat were ru-
('ph'cd , 2F;O t ruck., were l(lndccl , and the estimatad ill
(TeaSe in loading the trucks is half a t011 per
I 2;) tons intl'ens(' of it· total valuo of £3;:~7 over the

ll:lv(' r('ceived.

for

"Ill:
8.'\.'L By fvlr. DONOYAN: I I' you h:\d bins for a

no rmnl scasun, ruul ahUlllpel' (',l'0IJj

what would do w i th out are
loaded all tlIHI rt wheat.

rni lod front sidings. l'Ul'lllancnt provision
be made for a bumper season. I do not think that

wo uhl ncecssarily over-cnpitaliso t.he plant, Oertainly
there was rill at Muk iuhud in , but becrnls~;
a number of who should have to their
own to end to Muk iuhud in. The bulk-
hcads considerable dostrue.ti.,n of' wheat as, for
instanee, in ] D.'\:3. It would be d iff'orcn! if the bulk
heads wore adequately covered as soon as the wheat was
put into them: At. some the wheat. was not pro·

covered rn the curly of this season. Of course
ltave seen simi l.u: dtunage under the I

th in k that under the present svstom ]ll'o·
vision is mado for the proper honsing of tho wheat. I
have seen no "\vhent <1tullugcd this J'ea"l', but it is an ox
eept.iolltl'll'y good

8i'.4. '1'0 Mr.
sent system of cou trnl. The
" separate board of seven
Inlsil1cSS tl

'1'1'1181', and (un a InelUbcl'

of the ' Union. for the
hom-d of a eonj'urenee Perth, but. is

own opinion. Bnlk handling facilities at
are pretty weIl redeet. Thero are just

1he Sanl(~ 11UlltlJCJ' of after !Jlllk \vhe;tt as we used
1:0 han, after I eart wheat Ii'. Jlulos.
[ find no under bulk ; it is only
the (:ontrol and the eharges I am with. I am
not anxious to Own the seheme, nor do ] want eontrol
\\ithout ownership.
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8'52. Mr. ]<'0 ULKES: You do not take into con
sidor.uion clcductiou from the toU?-No,
because \Ie are Go-operative Bulk IIandIing;
I,td., that the %ll. per cent, for which we
get a ,,,'edit each at the end of the year.

853. Bv Mr. 'l'he fact remains that'that
is Wl;rth ouly lOs. in the pound'I--'l'he

Ltd., balance sh ee! shows it 00 pel'
of the

S;34. By MI'. F'OULKES: You put in roughly
£:3/ in loll and shrinkage, and you have £20,000 left
in balance sheet. So there is a difference of .BOOd.
lost'l--I do not quite understand the whole thing. The
bal:mee sheet shows a profit for the year of £20,000.

8;3;). That is the surplus left out of your £2S,000
toll nud £S,OOO deduction. So there has been
J:I0,OOO of your toll shrinkage eaten in interest,

and other and see.
DONOVAN: 'I'homson is astounded

that the should uot understand that that paper
did not represent 200. in the pound ~--He assured us it
was of full value.

867. And when take over, some years hence,
t!,ne will be deprt-ciu t ion to meet'I-I suppose so.

8;38. By Mr. 1<'OUI,KP;S: Listen to what I said to
M,·. 'l'hom·soll. Questions 80,') and 811
read) ?--It does big item when

wi t.l: the
And listen to this.

79;) aud 790 read) '1--1 see.

bles are ready much earlier. 'I'ho only definite saving is
that on bags and. sewing,

84D. 'rho farmer is making a saving from the farm
to tho siding, but he is getting no advantage from the
siding to the realise and - we we
want an that could the whole
from start finish. Our fanners want an alteration.
The goldfields wa ter scheuio was nltimately paid for by
the tolls of who actuallv used the water. Sinl'c
then that has been usell the Government as a
taxing mach iu e at the expense the goldfields po puln-
bon for the benefit of the general taxpayer.

850. By the OHATRJ\JAN :Unfortunatelv that scheme
has nevm.' paid. The first loan raised wa~ paid oln-
Anyhow we want our bulk handling organisation con-
stituted in such a that whatever profits are made
slrall be paid back to who make those profits
possible. 'I'hat is the the Nungarin fanners.

I,ONALD BUZZAOO'l'T CREAGH, l(la rmN,Kwelkan,
sworn and examiued :

8,31. 'I'o the CTTAlIfMAN: I present the folhlll"ing
stutr-mcnt :---

8 ° 0

]8 0 0

0 17 0

lilil 8 11

of 1/, d.

a! approx. 158.

Most
bushel,

d.
it

To the CITAIRlVIAN: I have a petition to pre
315 Yelhcni farmers out of ,)7. (Exhibit

sulnnit the fol1owing statement :---:
farmers 1na1\c_ ~\ of at least 2d. pel'

and all fanners the imposition of
bushel ntil freight unjust. If removed

mean a f'urt.lro:' of that amount.
Ali fanners in distriet me to stress the

1l('('C'ssity for :t elevator at F'rr-manfl«. 'I'lu»
would substuntinllv n,duee the need for the build-

of bu lkhua ds ;tnd wou ld mean a further
slioulrl with mn nv fa.rlnel's save an amount

abont '1d. per hnshel.· [would ]llaee my own ease
Ilcfore yon as hulk handling affects mo. Since bulk
llalHlling was installed OV81' foul' years age I have
saved well over £JOO, and in this current season

I have saved an amount of over £IBO,
a fraction under 2%cl. per bushel, with

allo\"'o'ing for auv interest i11 the capital of Co
Hanc11ing, Ltd. If the Yld. impo

was 1'('111ov811 :Jnd a tenninal elevator cl'ceJc(]
at T'rr-uum tlc, I could save at least Bd. per hushel.
'I'h« T uiake ena,bles me to coudu«! mv farm-
illg' more (,Clieiently. .

'1d. doz.
Bag sewing' at 12s. Gel. ]H?l'

100

,fOHN BAHNl';8, F'armcr, Y(Jlbeni, SWOl'n and
examined:

Wheat deli\"I']'ed ill bllik to Yelhelli.
12,DIG bushels. .

"""''''Q'' ," v for 12_DIG
hngs at! 88.

on
28.

Va lu« of sold as wheat
at 2s. bushel. _

lleduetion of %ll. on 12,910
bushels

No nllowauco made for 111'1'

interest in Bulk Hnn(lling
Co.

Actual
or a under
per bushel. £] B4 7s.
~\"Oul<1 he exactl:\" 2 1;!,rl.

S(jO.

sell!.
C~{j.)

o

o

o

B 10

o

,H 11 1]

3"

35

]70

]17

£ s. d.
105 0 °

5 4 0
2'1 0 0

£lD4 4 0

£159 ,1 0

£141 8 11
per bushel--2.8d.

£IL) 0 0
pel' Imshel-2Ad.

7 10 n

5]0 4

15 0 0
20 0 0

Dll. 12 10 0
at 28.

14 li1 8

Dd. ]2 0 0
at :~s.

14 18

Bil. doz.bags at

Sev,ring

Net saving

Net sn,vings

Less:
11ail at nel.
Bags as wliea t at ;]8. Gd. hus.

mile

Less:
1. Hailnge 320 tons at
2. Bags solel wheat

Jd.
o, Ext.ru (IHrt-ing to

m i les [l [;

Less :
]. Hailage 33'1 tons at
2. Bags sold as wheat

2:}bd.
a. I!Jxtnt eartlng to :Nungfll'ill,

1,:192 miles at t.s«. per
n~ile

IDil4/il,). £ s. il. £ s. ll.
11,520 bushels-B,840 bags,

320 doz. at t« 9el. 124 (I 0
'I'wiue 4 5 0
Se,villg at io-. per 100 In '1 0

J<Jstimate of in bulk handling at Kwclknn
dUl'illg' last four sensons :-""-

nno acres at IS Y:' Imshels----G,10,) hags
sold in bulk.

Creagh Bros., Ltd.-IZ:welkan.
Saving in costs by bulk haucl1ing against

1D33/34. £ s. d. s. d.
12,008 bushels--4,003 bags,

33J doz. at Ds. Ld. 15] 13 ] 0
'I'wiuo 4 10 0
Sewing at lOs. per I 00 20 0 0

FOllT years' flavIng £030 10 0 £179 15 0 £]7D ]5 0
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Wheat delivered to bulk Yelbelli~ 

J D,: ]-:,2
IfJ:i2-;):l
JO;1~·.~-~}4

10:J iJ-i.)5

bushels.
bushels.
bushels.
bushels.

. , £420 4 -1 GG;) 5 0
--,-,---,- ,-- ----~--,

Gd. pcr doz. ) 2.1 u ()

;:) 0 0
19 9 7 1

.,
d

d.
D

12 10 ()

.£
;;.', I ]1)

(17 IS

,1.£

J:J ;] I
JI G

:.J4-fj
bushcl« n t

ami
117

Aet.ua] saving

at Gd. per d07"

per 100
bushel 011 2i;,;'>()0 bushels

on 2:,;,5(0) Ba-4 an.I aet-i)

Valuc of U5,GI)G sold as wheal (u t 88. Gd., £5;)4)
twiu«

eorns'lC'ks obliged to use 011 ;w('onlll ot uu iou holdup (at
with waste twine portion of dcliveries

Deduct.inn of %d. pCI.' lmshul on 47,000
This latter roprcs('nts In," share in hulk plauL

£GG5 5 0 £GG5 5 n

I ,10 not employ fewer men because of it;
of faet I employ more, but instead of their

bags, tItey are doing' other jobs.

favour of tIt" 1 would rather
controlled a business of

that we, the f:11'111Cl'S, should own it. I
with tho savings I am making through bulk

I an: in
th"
their own
am satisfied

[10HACE .nn,IA N I,E YA UX, :I"a I'm or, Nungarin, sworn and examined:

sci. To lh" en ATIlMA N: 1 present th« following statOlnent:-

Acres Number of Cost of Cost of Cost of BagYear. Cropped. Bushels Cornsacks, Twine. Sewing. Total.
Produced.

1931-32
Hl32-3:3

1400-1500
1400-1500

23,436
24,]]1

BEFORE I~ULK HANDLING.

£ s. d.
294 4 0
261 :14 10

£ s. d.
8 :17 10

n 1 0

£ s. d.
'10 10 1
28 0 0

£ s. d.
343 11 n
300 15 10

Total for 2 £6'14 7 9

1934-35

1;]flO-1500

1300

AFTElt Is UhI( IIANDLLN C1.

£ d. £ s. d.
20,0'18 27 9 3 2 19 0

(including Clips)
IG,568 Nil 0 10 0

£ g , d. £ s, d.
:J 10 0 33 18 3

(Seed)
3 0 0 :J 10 0

(Seed)

Total for 2 yean £:J7 8 3

Norn->
If eornsacks, say at a cost of 78. Gd. pel' dozen, were used in the last two

years shown, the saving would have been
Plus cost of Twine and Bag-Sewing

Total
Less, say .~. of it penny, for loss on bagged wheat price

£ s, d.

:J53 18 ~
,J

70 0 0

£423 18 3
57 '1 :3

Nct Siwing for 2 YCM'S since bulk handling commonccd (Total)

Average Yearly Saving, £183 7s. Bus, 2id.

£3(jG 14 0

8G2. To AIr. FOULIOJS: 1 work out mv
11 little over Zgd. pel' bushel. 'I'hcn thero'
it saves and the ol im i nu tio u of' the
moreover we c!eHu up the pad.leeks

aud
1

think those figures might be accepted f'or every f arn.r.r
in a district where bulk handling is installed.

The Commission adjotirned.
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At W;1jal1catcltcm.

1'UJ~SDAY, Dth AI'HIL, Hi;;:}.

Pres
l l on. \Y. C. Augwin,C.1\T.U. (()haiJ'Inall).

c. LL Douovun , J<:0q. .r. 8. Fuulkcs, Esq.

ALlrEWI' .JOUN UILHKWI', i",mncl'. York ruk iuc. swor« 'illd ox.unincd:

grain all :In)"
my hus iucss

arc nt a gTl':l1
itllowecl to cou-

and elw Irmu n Koorrl»
cxruniucd .

present the followil1g

ALEXANI11';1I AITI,I';N,
HOHd Lj()(ll'd, sW01'11

To the CHAIIL\IAN;

bins: 'rho bins at Koorrla, Dukin, and
to lie perfol't. I k nnw of nothi n-

have not. seen a
of bins, aud l have made
ill\'cstigate. '

Open bulkheads: These should be used, chief! v

ns loadillg' and to ensure' extra They
are prefenl hl« storing' wheat on the

Unilway freight: T' tall see He) justifica tion
the Illnc'lscd rail ""1\'

Control: The i'armfm; have used this SYetcm
are TOO urr «on t. in favour of it. aud a huost Ion

ccut.. ill f'avour of th' preseut e.ont.rol. The
objccrors to the control eould no doubt

find the real caus« f'or their objcct iou not due I<
the Co·operaliH' Bnlk LUI.

own ro und lv : A saving 0 I'
a t a little over

of harvest I'artcd to
where there no bulk handling, cost 3, 3d. per
hushel In the p:uldoek. ID34-3:"i: 'I'his year a
IJl'()llOl'tionntc sn,ving, as 'were 11101'('

]\J:o]Jcrin wheat was miles to
('omparc',l with eight miles to Mollerin. There a r!'
~HUncl'OUS o1-1)(l]' f'l'erlits an.I (ulvantages1 of course,
1v1(leh eonl.I Ill' nelilell to this.

866. By the CIIAnr1\TAN: ,VhY is it that most
farmers in tJwlr stlJ,temcnts th('~ arc in f avuur of
the eontrol'?~-Bceansc !n'lOW nothing against
it. my distri«! there are two farmers opposed
to The and perhaps h avo a business dif·
f('renee with the wheat.

8G7. Whu t 10 the farmer, who eon-
trois the as he gets full benefit from
hulk dcvi l 'I'm know than the devil
we don't know. West raliu u aro hand-

cheaply. 'I'lieir profit is a bushe]
if their operations show less than the profit. i~

not made up to :W.
8G8. Yes, ca,n st.il! demand the do

not thi nk so. it is OVc!' thev cannot the sur-
'I'hev en n not get more . -ld. profit is

to 1;J d., ru«l we think that reasonable. I have
tho balance sheet of Bulk

the statomout tho
t.hnt whole of the

of Co-opera tivo Bnlk l-Uuullil'lg,

appointed bv the Koo rd«
was ehainn:ul) to w;:t t('l)

JiHIHIIing in of the district. i\ U
Illy nctiolls lip to the present have hecn

the board, and also at a recent mass
fannc!'s CJJuccl'l1C'd. F3\' olJSernltioH and

m l'onuation g:tbH'd of th~~ then CXPC'l'illl~?nUd in
f;hdlatioll, ()lrinil)H was that the fanner "s annual
wrnsal'k hill would almost cutucl v

011 the farm would hc
eudea.vou ro.l to have t lu:

the hoard's torritorv.
at Koo rd», Uuki u , 111;d

I\ulja, and Mol·
have the

lha!
pcua li-«

account
J)() able tc

near t h,'
would add
I'HI n the

svstciu llud
. fin'!

CIL\UL\IAN: I present the following

2d.
after

and letting the
Tllel'ois n o loss

ntt.«.k bagged wheat
I'adlloel(,

«o uut pel' bushel. I eart in
10 oilUsficrl with the 1'1'("
sent system. was iutro.luccd
I thought it III ight he a 11 man aud not
f'or the small mau, so the two Se(lSOllS

under the bag Tlnweve r, I went on to hulk
III the senson last, and quickly foulld thaI: it

me, 11: is to have :1 special truck
l1,e 1 used hags for

lhe carling, f'ul] aud the to!
sko wr-rr«]. Al'nrt sal'lug the of hags, the

al lows me to get Illy earling (lOll(; for less than
would have to pay under- the hag system. Also, it

:dlel\\'s Ul(;!o use Ill" p:Hlelocks ru ueh more quleldy. At
on o t'lll(' I wns 2.IJOO but at preseut I lUll

ending Jess than the bulk system
we enn put OUT sh(;ep on stubble BlUth enT1iC'~' ilI1rl

wIlen t he most want the' feed. Consequently the,
arc In hetter eondltion the laml)lng season. More-

hulk hnnr11ing nllows me more time to ,g'o Oll with
work Oll the f'mm. A f'tcr for

for Fe earling, I st ill save per
Under the bng
would cost me
the
whcnt
whn.t T save ill hngs is eatcn
hulk system T use secOlul·hand
T g'et my hag's back aga In to
~It , 1/; d. per
husl.lel for the which is 21/111. pet buslu-l. ;,
lwnlllst !l1(' :,l/:,a. if w oulrl he nuder the
svsfom
. 864. 'I'o 'Mr. DONOVAN: I am a one-foam farmer.
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'rhe
l\l on,

your monov
, is 1iI(,;

ser-t iou.
ought to IHl

tlle

saii! tha t Bulle
II tp]'-

You sa)'
thcr« was (i lK

dJ:l.JllHg('(t

gra in in th, hin.
out, was perf'oct.

DONOVAN: The accountant of the
Company told a ll his shn reholders

in the eOIllI"UlY was 01' 1'1I11 face value.
l O». in the pOWHI. YOII have to allow

011 ."ou Iwye put in, uud 1IIte1' you will
lInn' 1" I'a,'o (lelll'eeild:ion!.... But t licy IIl'C providius;
llu!intpu:IIH'P all tuu«.

Still it is worth ouly 111s. ill tho
fanllpl','i tak o for grllllt-.pd t'Yt'l'}tlting' that
gel' alld 'I'hurnso» tell thelll!-It lIlay bl' so.

SK(i. Bv 1\11'. FO{Tll[(I~=8: I\1r. rrlWlllSOll said, "Our
irnuhh. is' tlu- apal IIlll0llgSt t.h« f'aruu-rs."
[I"~ addl''; tlin t woul.] like h,'ar criticism from the
J'al'llll'l's?---lie IIlIS been wol! ('I'iticisel[ ill d istric!',

I ),[1'. [)ONO,'XN: III vour
refer 10 dIUlllIg'<."1 wheat al l(ol;reJa.
wns nou« ill the hill.
bllshds by rain alld
1)1' 'H'c,'il uot 8('e OllO "atH,"""o
'[;he floor, wh en tlIe \\'hC'at was
Morcovcr Sit w llO wccvi] there.

KS>';. circul ar shows that £S,7110 worth of your
\I'hent was hll1l,kd 0\'('1' to Pool If the

Dcpn rt.iueut wor« 10 take
you WOIIl<l eOlll])]ain?-J that
tl,c last t ho v should ,; that
It is uot' 111Id af'ter this YOlIl' it
,101lD with. '

88D. llilil a surplus of ilG,OOO bushels j-c-Yes,
alld in thl' PIlSt tllltt would hnvc gone to the mcrchunts.

8DO, You know there was alwavs a surplus under the
when .YOU over to bulk hn.ndl ing,
half pel' ccnr. Did you take into

on thc one hand the Pool you wor«
n surplus equnl to nearly wh('1'(:as under

lillg ,YOU wer« preparoil to pay away :t:>,OOO'?",
did uot, but! could lice that we would save the

hng's <11H1 of twiur-.
8DI. [h lIll'. 1,'0 I 1I<:I';S:illoBI farmers ill cn lcula t

iug 1lJ(: hC:lldils of hull, han<lling' at the siding.
should lu.ve tliought would yourseln's 10
find' Oll! 11<.)\\' Illlleh the lost' hotweon tho
sidillg Inul th(' ship ?-IVe I:hink hCllcfits cou1<1 11l'
lll!glll('lIh'd 1,,' the provision of' a ter1l1inal silo at tllP
port, Thel'e are two ihillgs st:mding in the way oJ' an"
"a,'illg' hdw"('11 the sid iug mill the port, nal;;el)', th','
:J.\\'k\Ylll'd halldling after the train through "Pel't'·
all,l the abselli'e of' a terminal 'f;Jvi'kntly Bnlk
[I and Ii Dg, Lt ,I" e:l1Inot sC','nl'e tlmt silo, e"en thongh
ih"I' ha")' "ITi'I'C'i1 !cl!ll'O\'i,]e tIle 1I1one\"

S!):!, Is tiiat Vi Il. 1'('1' lJllshel pl'ofit We~tra]ian
1"llm,.'l's, Ltd., :juslitic(P,--\Ye Imow >I'hal: 'H, havC' to

lind I think it is sounc] llllBiness,
'I'" the eHA TIlMAN: I heli('V(J ill ('om]wtitio!1,

lml llot if il; is too intense, A ]ittle eompelition amongst
w'heathllv('l's mig'ht still hI' goocI, Of eourBe if tl1(J 1I1er
('hanls wel'e to ereet I,ins, theY >I'ould keop them forever,
wheJ'(:as we are to take over the present systom in ID48.
IVitli dll(' maintenam'e Twould C'xpeet I:he 1048 val11e of
the presellt insta1latioll to he hetwe('n GO per (lent, nnd
7,> 1)('1'. ('('nt. of the value, Une finn told !1S the."
wer(' to huJk handling', hut the\' wll1lt"d th,'

to gual'l!ntee the intcl'est. '
SD-I. Ih J\[r.F'OTTLl(RR: no YOU Sel'iOllslY fa "Oil I'

eOllll'etiti,'(, hulk hll1l,lling?-T un'l 1101' oppo~eil to a
litib elJlllndition in any

8~L). \Yollld no]' hll1lillillg rpslllt in
<lnplieution of \:0111<1 he f~iY('n nne
lim' of raihl'1l", [111(1 Iluothn finn [llIoth('r 11111',

SDri, Am] we should have a eat fight at the tnrmiwil
siJo'?-,No. t]1:I1 slwnl,] he nnd"r tho eontrol of the Hal'
hOllr Tnlsl, (yho ('oni]'ol the hnl'lJou]' a11d se sllo111d
('ontl'Ol tlwt tcrlllinal.

K~ll, [h the' CHAIRMAN:
J""""""',' Ltd" \n'l'{'

7-1 henn]
11l01lPY.

8P8. Yes, to U,P GOVOl'nllleut, Jlot tlle pn"
sell t GOYOl'lllJlent. offe]'er] to e]'ed. tlle huil<I-
ings ani! lcase thom 'I'rnst. They l<;]()W
111e TTnrhoul' Trust coul(I 110t aecept that. offer, s1l1eo
1:lIe Harbou]' 'I'rust is Jlndel' tlle GovernmeJlt. 'rhe Hal"-
hOllr '!'rnst Hl'e s)'mpat]wii,', towanls hulk and
I think the n rp I lJe!ieve hnt
still I do llet the extrnhl, ])pr husho] is
justi fled,

son. Wo will go thoroughly into that at the propp]'
timo'?-I hope )'ou do.

for
per bushel

if Co-opera
their own to

oxpcnscs :.11'(' ill
think tliev lire l'(',lnt'<"l.

other Illlilwll." ] )ep;ll'tuwllt in Alb
that hulk lwn<lling incronses thcir
Fnnncrs, Ltd., Oil Uw otlrcr hand,

for them and are allowed to
llO olijooliou to

the
freight h," :hl., cinstead of in-

(~Yel'Y

tho v "Ill im
\\'(:st rnliau

think the haw:llilllg could he done as
tl"uBnlk TAd., had an offico
maintain.

8GD. Westralian
to bulk
as J k uow, yes.

say in Yom stntorueu t that there is n«
the ili(~reascd ra ilwuv freight:'--'l'hat

RS:1. lnd- it toll register is not a share register,
Mr. 'l'l]()]]J,SOl! said that ,~hnl; the users of tIle
,vould out oj' it wonl<] he for themselves to
>I'hen eleel their own direetol'B aftol' tho system
handed oYer I understoed that.

ish1.,'
1'i 1I(1 n

870,
to
fIil

so,
K71. Yet UI(' Railway

creased hulk
R7~.

tru l ia ,
cosls.
have
1a1w\d,
ohj ect to til(' :1d.
should lWH'
cre(lslng it.

87:1. Ih :Mr.E'O OLKF:S: Is not v our
the IHldit(ona1 ;](1. lJee:ll1se' it is
a Govern nu-nt

K71. ,Vh," is uo! justified ?..--The shunt-
ing' is urin iuri sorl , almost cut out, as the result of bulk
hnIH!ling. and I suspeet the office work is 111so reduced.

87;). Have you seen the that goes on at the
dopo ts ?",-I know thor« are ull1n)' HI, F'rouumtlc
wh ich should he altered, hut I am talking about the sid-
ing. The department said could not' use hulk
t.rucks for any other ganJ that as a ruason
for the increased

876, Yon arrive al: vour objection solely f'ro m ohsorv
af.io n at the sidings, unrl Iravo not taken into uccouu t an
til(' fads?,-I know that Cooperative Bull, Hnndluur,
Ltd., have all rho truek without
cost 10 the 'I'h« f I'm a nrl
p;IYS for tlreir rcturn. so I «auunt Sep thn.!,
sioucr of Hni]ways has hCI'lI put 10 anv

877, By the CHATHl\TAI\': In vour
less work 'at sillings under hulk ha;ldling
llnder hag ha.Jl(lliug?-YE'S, lI11wh less.

878. By Mr. DONOVAN: 1)11(]e1' Iho hnlk
s)'stelll Co,opcrative Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
material sueh as hins and all(]
mainlnnlln('c, while We,:>!ralian
nothing to do hilt men nt ihE' sidings am]
heail om"p that they han~ a t('n
('ontrnd is going to show thc;n a profit of
hnshel. 'I'he (]il'l'('lors of i'l", one company ar(' ,li,'''''!''''S
also of Ihe olher, lIud llIPre is 1101, likely 10 h" m1H'h
Irouhl(' hetwePll the1l1. 1\11', Diver is the ~ml,Y man rep

the Gnnrers' Connel1. ~rho fanners are s]a.,·~

,Vestrnlilm ]i'arlllPl's, Ltd. ?-vVe must
hctter s."stem hefore wo (hop the preseut Ol1e.

AI a, meoting at Ballidu th(' farmers said
0FP,,,d.1,i,,rr said ,Vestralian T"n1'lI1Cl"s, lAII.

a re in that.
880. You hayc llllil this circ',ular h'tter sellt out

Co,o!"prativo Bu]k Hlmilling, IA,I.?-Yes. vVheu
(leh('ntures are paid ill six years, the s~'slelll will
lHJ the prO]1('rt~' of tho

S81. 'rhe I'nrll",rs ha,'o aec'optod thnt letter at its
fa,ee V;c]II(', that their equit,I' is as showlI ill
Ihnt leUer, ]\11'. himself sa)'s tho real equit,Y
is Dill)' lOs. in the poulld, anil ho saill the farmers would
ull(lcrsta-lld tha,t frcnn the e1renln.r. T sn,\~ it is tho 1110Rt

dneulJlent ever issnl'11 hv in
\VesteJ'll ~Ir. ThoHlSOl\ fa-nners
would haw suffieient to know 11wt their
equit)' was not ShOWll in the value of that e,irm!hr?
-,.. Our equi.ty would he alJOut one-lwlt' of what is 8hO\\'11
in that ein;.nlnr.

8K2. Ih 1'111'. rOUI~IGiJ8: 1 aske,1 j\Ir, 'rhOmSOll
whether hi, (lid llOt Illink the ('il'clllnr would he lIlislervl,
ing to th,' fl.ll'III el's. He said no, ],ccanse they woulll
see I,,' the ],nlllJlt'<, shed that their was worth

',I hont ] Os. in the P0U!Hl. Il(' had l,eeJ1
explldned to tlip funnel'S UBH: and tinl(; again. Never
theless ,ve have not yet l'olllul a]1\' fanller to ,1'1101ll it 111<0

hecn exp1:Jined 'J .. -I' understoo,l frolll the dec,l of Irust
l1wt tlJeI'P had to h" ke]lt a of the usel'S of' Hie
B)'stelll 1111<1 tlllli the,l' wPI'e 10 eredited with %d, pCI'

l>usheL
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be sat is
nm gJivl

fnll v
wilI

]I:lnling of

fear of that.
10 de-

their
Tlll.'

DONOL\N: Dil] vou l'eeeiv(' a of
We diil not "apeept it al its

it i18 mCTely giving Us (\11 jclca of

1"01'1,K!':8: On tho c: rowers' Couuci l
verv f('\y f;t]'nH~rs? ---:iTes, they would llDt

\[1'. FOFLl\ES: [
extra ~.~ d. freight is

TlTr. r01'LKEH : You think tlt-e monel' yaluu
does uot C'onecm ~-ou iit is the' utility

is so.
B\' 1\11'. DONOYAN: IIIr. Thomsou told liS the
\\'-01l1il ],e nble to nllilcrsbilld tllat cinular with
cxpl:m:lt:ion?--Tt wns issued after our last meet

) Conue]!. Bulk Haudling, J~td.) lUG

oj' the I\'eslrali:lll 1"a1'1ucr8, Ltil., but
thp

eithpr the
;lrp a

j)~;i. )\[1'. POUL : Ther are all in
Who COlltrols the thiJlg~-- --The ilir·(;etorate. Mr.
one of the members.

of t11e
(if t.llt'

D24.
fal'lnO]'S

sion.
fl1 :~. \ lr('(ldr the 'YY;dkntehpnl has bcon

nrot tv st--n~i,[~lJt' nhont n{p Corum iasi on. aud cite<1 me
nne who nrf"f),,u,rl hulk 11 ;lH(11j l1 g . nut it

(li(l Hot sa v those in ('ontl'ol authorised their then
111<llliurC'1' t'o mal«: inl"esti:2'ntiollS sorno years ago, and
that Ilis fiwling was thnt tIll' svst.cm was not economical.
'I'hnt was in to the first scheme IV]W11
I sa.'" tho hi ns I wn s ~-
I whont in the Minuivalo bin right- 111'
1'0 T f ouurl it \\,(1" ns good whou it "went
our ns \\'11['11 it" in.

014. 'I'he Routll AnsiTalinn rruthori l.ies nrc going to
adopt- the stl1HP svstcm ?·--Tt is ~l1lfl eheap, ~nd
the fnJ'l1li'l'S nn) p1'(111n1'p(l to It. \vcstTahnn
Farmers. Lt,1.. sll'ould he 011 what they
have dono in that

91'). B11t Furmors, Ltd .. l.nvo hocn paid
1'",. wlra t they aid ?-'r !)(.' " were cntitle.I to that.

fij (i. But if I sold vou n Imsincss aud you paid ruo 1'(l!'

it. there should 1)(' 110 for me aEt-er that?
----'W" hnvc somcthin!~ that we have hattlcd for
for ~n '(PH 1'S.

917.. It is a good job ,1'011 di(ln'l: get it ~O )'eal's
;lg0?---\Ve al'p promI to have it now.

DIll. Back in :1921 the general m:lJ1;lg'2r of vVpstrn-
linn 'Wn)']llc'rs. Ltd.. . Ilgainst proposal for
Imlk halldling Oil lilles of c011creto and steel?
---That mav haye hee11.

n19. J1y' 1\Ir. ]"OUI,I,E8: Did Wostrnlian Fanners,
JA'I., elll:e;' inhl hulk handling as n husiness proposition,
01' to reduce the eost of produe.tion to the farmers?-'
To redncp th·(: cost of produe.tioll to the fnrmers. If illO
fa J'111erS ",:cr(' ul1ahle t n carryon, ,ycstl'[l.1ian :Fa nncrs.
Ltd .. c(lul,l not COlliilllw to (~xist,' for they are there III
the inh'n'sts of the farnw]'s, as tho merehnnts an"
in the inte]'ests of themselves. call not seo where this
exira 1~ (1. hushel freight comps in. I was at the

one when a train camP- in with a load of
, Ilayillp: ahmmI 0111.1' 11Ie guar,l, the drivel', nnd the

fi]'(·lllllll. T said, II You callnot te11 me this does not
IIOF ('(lnl'se it ), the guard sai!I. I said,

s(1erntnn..- says (laesH't 'J TIis anS\\"DJ'
,ypuld sa'", ;l1~Tnlil1g." do not

]"J'-(, to llandl" the \1'11(';;1; :111 Ihey ilo is to pun iu and
];]1<" (1111 tl lo:J(1. ,Ye :11"1' sure that hnlk handling means
no ('ost to thl'm tl,an ilill tlle hag- syste111.

the CHAIRl\L\N: We sha11 he
11(1)(' you (lo. ami T hope MI'.

(''':11uin(' nle a('coUllts relating' 10 the

~}oq. n.,,
you j'<-'IT('SPllt

]0. wcio cutirel v :iF'

,\ p,lt IH,t i(' cYeryt-lth1g ('xvc'pt hulk
':;'(' U1J;jnlllloll:-;l\- in f'avou r of t hut.
;jjOYC f(\1'J1H~l'S.

E:;('('pt OJl i he ~uhj('(:j of hulk halHlling? ---Yc'c;,
:lttempt to tal,,' thnt nwav, I do not know what

I!:lllillillg, Lt
the,\'

,JOHN ItICJJARD nUGJIJ':S, F'armcr, Mumivulc,
sworn ;lIld ox.nninud :

DOll. '1'" tho CIlAIIUlI I prr-scn t the following
slatcmcnt:----

I have not hought n hag for three )·enrs. Shrink-
age T do not l)(;{'nn;;:,(: in my this
made in tlro delinT\- hom hnnoster
to hin , \yhvnt l\"t)ighillg' heHyiest inuucd intclv it
is st.rippcrl. In the hag svsf.om t,lH'1'(~ ,YHS nlways a

but it was un obsorved. In n(Id it.ion to
half tho of hu rvest.inj;

;Ind saved by
being ('nahled to gTt your wl.ent W\\THY

This :lspcd: gppC':ds pn i-ticuln rly to those nrc
:lIld rcqui the stubble f"r f'ce.l.

f;ll'llJPl' 1111.1(·h more tilHo to (10 the
h avo to he while hnrvest-

ll(g' operations a re being sucl. as poison-
ing :lJ;d water . cte .. , atten-
tion to stor-k. This vea r iuv SHYlllgS I have
1)('('11 Plln hlod to bore for \\':1 tel", Being success f'ul
in that rcspect, 1 nhlt, to purchase material for
sinking a well. The £100 1 saved is heillg in
i nrprovcmcnt and dops not out of the I
am perfectly siltisfiel1 wit.h system ?f
hulk handling it is efficient simple and wi.ll
last for at ~n without a l)ig maintenance
r.ost. fro save the wheat lndustl',\------\Yhk,h accord
ing to most economists has not n Inight fnturo--
we will han] to eliminate :tII 111l1ll','essary
an d Bulk IIandllng, Ltd., han:'
started we can do withnu t the
which is uuuecossnrv. ]<:\,Pll the cost
\Vcs«'rn Australia's' Ilfl~I'('st thi:;

would 11H\'8 (·ost. tho
which the inst.n llut ion

is l;eptin tlw State, so a ny
farmer must he reflected the

I would just like to refer to e,ml!'ol hy grow-
ers. This system is nlread \. llllder eOllt.rol glO\'--
ers. 'rho pr~sont directors :11'0 a11 men ill
th,' hallll1ing of whl'at ill they- as

arl' 1l0t eOlllplailling nightmiln:
others do; alld they prohahly ship as llme1,

as fin: times the amount of that p:.lrli''lilal' Iner
chant. If the GOYl'1'll1lwnt would 0111,1' grant facili-
tics Ht the port costs woul,] he still.

I am It mCllll)('I' of the!'ool Conllcil. all the
""I tI CI'S the di)'eetoJ':lte are to bhu
Cro\ycrs' Anyone ('Hn ,loin the

Ltd., J'nr it: is n eo-operative ('Olleern.
the (,]L\IHIIIA N: A"co]'(1illg to the evi·

ahout olH,-haH the \\'heat farmers are llot eOll
lIeet-elI with the Pool, and consequpntly ha\'o no yol.o ill
the {'ont-I'ol cnll take it shnl'P in \Vestl'a1ian
P'Hl'llle r S, Lh1' J or call 3~~ 1/;::)1'<1 per (·put. of
their \vllich al.so wiH them a ",>1:e.

902. then lose rig-ht to ,eH it if they
sliolllil

90:l. l"al'lIl1')'8 Ileli\'er their ,dIPat ill hulk, :lnd han:
lJO :shHI'{, ill the eOlll"l'oJ of -\\'cstralian Ji'nrllWl'S, Ltt1. ?-
't is n co-npcl'at'iyc s11o\\-, and :lllYOllp (':111 take a share
i II it.

901. IV" nho 1l'al'1l jjll,t those wlj() do not (·ontinuall.y
pUl th(lil' \y1I(':11 into the Pool ~!]'e delJ:tl're(l?·~~They can
sc·11 Iheir \rheat IVestralian Varmers, Ltil.'

DOii. It is er""idcred it is not advisable
that tl'e Ilnlk sYstem shonld he controlled
pel'SOIlS i'oll1lPl'ted ';-heat?--I am sat-isfi()d that
shonhl he. for those lIleli are \"pH oxpcj'iellc('(1 ]n th,)

of "wheat.
is it noi a gOllera I <oO]]8e]]S,I'o of opinion ~--,

No, r t hiJlk tbn bon!' is on the other foot.
907. In Vidori:l a Inw lias beell passed 1'01' the eOll-

slltution of a bulk hoard, 110]1'(1 of the mpmbors
or which shall be "'heat husinoss othcr than
;1;:.; g'l'o\\'ej's?-- ..-'T'hnf J)(", v{)sted i.llt-crests
'PllP of' the 111'1'(1 :UT satisfied with
)'l'ps{'1l1 rf anyt.hing \vrnnp,' t1ICy ean ('asHy
,d it n:djfjed.

fiOS. To -~Ir. FOl' L](j;}8: I :tlll :1. llll1111h"r of tho
(: nny('l'S' Counti]. eOllJl{',il Ji~l;-i ll('ve!' p;lf;sed any
r(,v(')~nt;o11<': done 1-,}lC (Hl'ce-

oi' are 20
IIi Ojj tho dil'oetol's of
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Harbour Trust is
so,

of cont.rol ;
evidence, ({nes·

Give me an ex
is not.h iug
thcv have
int~ that

last week.
Westraliml

buuku m

TIONO VA N: It was giY8ll to Us tiS ,.

the last elmference ill Perth?-J\VlYsi"

DW.

81n1e,
950. You are of opinion that if W ostralian Farmers,

rnll this ('Olll'ern as a hnsiness proposition the\' an
to a ]'rofit ot'. Vld, a hllsh"I'!-'{es, .

n;»), Thlill for the\Yestralian :U'lulllors, Ltl.1,. it is
h' a hllsiness proposition?-No, primarily theY

fh" inlel'ests of the j'arlllers at heart. \Vho els;'
IlilS dOlll' for wheat fannors in this State'?

iL,:.!, The Ha they haye gone against
11S, \Yestl'llli,lll Vannl'rs, Ltd" are the onlY firlll that
h:l\'1' lu'I)'(',l us In our tron1)1('8. The nWj'(:hauts han·
tri,'ll to 11:IHln thc Ilulk llandling' scheme, It is not thell'
,'on,'prlJ, W" Ilrc payillg for it.

!I;);" The FC'I!c'ral Cio\'('rlllllC'nt helped ~'ou hy ]illttillV
On :t 11()(J1' hlX \\'hidl the !lUlll iu the ('it\' has to pHY'!-
It is tim,' h" hlld 10 pay solllPlhlllg, Ti'e farmers 'hlln'
h' ,'II liilll 1'0(' YI'llrS,

f).!, CHAlinrAN: 'J'h"ll Yon a,grce tlil1i
if Iii" gn'\I'l'L< ,,110111,1 eleel n persou to sit Oil Ihe hoan1.
til(. ,>11"111 ,lin'dors ,dIOlll<1 ]Ian, jlo'"er to o\'l'lTide thai
,!p<,tion Illi~'.ht l", possible, hul il woulrI 1l0t 1,1'

:<,.1,']s,,1>]1' for tlil'll1 10 rio so. 'I'he rIIrectol's are put there
b,' 1111' gr(iwcl'S, Ilwl If the want a change, th, .."
"'Ill h:I\-" II'. It would not a(]yisnl)le for the dirCelo(,s
to g'o n,g'nillst the result of nn clpC'tlol1. Ilo'r(~Yel', to-
:111." \I'" 1mlk hlllldling, All." questioll oj' direelo('atc
1S only ,'o11(plll'eCl wilh that,

f);)'i, '1'1",' IIUl'stion is wheth"r the agiiatioll to'(]1l \' ;,
not IlS to hulk hllllf.1lillg, hlll as to who shill! eontrol it?
'.:\0, Ii is as 10 ]mlk IlallClllllg, 'I'he eonlrol dol'S 1101

!IIIlU,,!'. 'I'llI' who].p, of tho farmers wallt hnlk Ilall~lling',
n,),;, ,n" ~I(', 1"OFLKE8: RceminglY, the Whcn].

g'l'owt'rs ! fll](ln are ulmost U1UlnlJl1ously in fa"onr of
hllJ1\' 11:I11 t11illJ-:t, hl1t Pqll:tlJy Itlltlllilnons ag:lillst: tho l)]'eS('}lt
e:,nll'ol ., lot of thpnl 111'(' in f"y01lr or \Vestralill"
hll'l1I1'rS, Ll<.1,

D;lI, IhMr,
resolution' frolH

1.
should vou r views

tious ~~?O-~2H!' 23()~~~"~-ri

prossiou of opinion on thn t cvideucei..-T'lierc
wit l: that. Wh ilc t liov

to con t rol it. r.r{"
ful1y al a

find tho
:0tlouger
Wvn lkn tchom

II;tll(lIiJlg', Ltd., au,l
sellClne.

Farmers, Ltd" a 11(1 theL'ool
"oulwl tho opt'ratious of Co-operative Bulk Haudl ing.
.1,t,l,?·-\VlIl'll th« ell'ction for a trustee of the Pool
comes on) if he were not elected he would go out, and
then,ful'e 11", Gro\\,('rs' Cou nci l would put in a no thcr
mn n,

D4:" Bnt t ha t other man wo ul.] have to be approved
1)\' the otlrer directors of Co-operat ivc Bulk Handlillg,
r;td, !-I think so,

iHJ. the GHAII{J\lAN: 'J'herefore vou have no
I'n:edolll ae!ioll!··Oh, vcs, "'0 huve. E,:en with f'ull
freedolll of' act ion, you would n ot pick up auy old man.

£14;), 1£ you :11'(' dissatisfied with the directors and
wa u t to put in a nothcr man , you have no freeclollJ of
n('t-ioll" jH'l"ll_LW you Blust ltHYC rt BWH approved by tlie
din·dol',' ! ..·-t do not think tIll',\' would go agains't the

1 Council.
DIG, 13,\' J\!,',U'() ITLEI';S : But thoy have power to

do :-:0 sin{'(' tlurc are on lv eight shu rcholdcrs, no nio r«
,dlill'('S arl' 10 I>e and the eight shareho]dl'l's 'Ire
til" ":ght dil'edol's ea n l'ontj'('J! the svstcm until
.1 D4S!· ..'J'h('l'l· a rc nlall~' wheat fannel's ili the Pool.
Thl'\' would han: a sa,',

p·I7, 110 you ,'ollsi;ler that the gl'0I\'er8, as their toll
UIOIll'Y illne:IS<'s anI! tho Ihollentllrc holders' 1ll01lCiY d,,·
('I',(,a8l'S, should not han: mnjnrity representation OIl the
hon rd of dll'ee)o]'S?,·.. Thoy will h;we_ It is all controlled
b-,. tll(' I':Il'lncl's of Ihe State, l,eeanse they are Pool lJICIll'
IJ('l's. .

DIS, Then co"sid,," 1111 the tan, a"oul growers'
(,olltrol is that tLlY kl\'c ](01'; alld that if'
:deed to sel""t tliredo]'s wou],l l'e·ded the jlresellt
II in'I,tol's!,·, '{es, ]J('l'anse oj' eXl'er]elll'(1 In the hand·
]illg of wheat. \Ye have four of the hest lUen to bo
founll in Anstralia,

!J1D, \Vp heHrll so nlUc]1 Ilhont growers' control thai
to '\'()luI,·]' \\'hethel' the growers really did \\';1"

!-Th".\' \\'lInt hnlk handling thro\lghout !IIC'
t 1]('

in \Vcs·
:?---Being

\Veslra.1i1111
I hocomc
when.t to

"'0'

),,,,,,11:",0 !--Wc

what these' closclv
C'\'idt'llec; as

Yes, nt this e1l<1, hut are ,You ,getting the a,hant·
1]lp l'I'lludion of h:t1f';"(,l'Ilwn pCI' ton iu o\'erseas

wn n t :1 tnlllln:11 n t the ]Hnt', That is
Ih(· I'rnx of thl' rf the Uon'rlllllC'nt w;11
111P :-;1.1(', Cp-o}JPl'tltin1 T,td., ('.(\11

11lPlJP\, for t]l(' C'l'('C'JiOll of the
il::7, B," (hi' C'IIAnl~IAN: The," have tolll ."ou the,"

\\Tri' j'('fu~pll ~l sitc?---Ycs.
inR, ahout n,i,····it O(o('lll'l'cil heforc T "as

a mcmher tIl(' IIal'llOur Tl'ust-anll ,,'eut throug'h the
C,HJlwratiw Bulk " Ltd"

to Cl'od hillS Oll the whnd with :J YIo,,- kn"
t1l1'm to the Hrlrhour Tl'llSt. They JllllSt h'I\'" kno\\'n

l1,e Hal'Lollr Tmst. 'oH'r "rI]Jital
('XjlClll.1i!llrc, eOlll,l 1101 Thc Harhoul'
f.prust "\\Tote to nthpJ' to S('C' if thpy
nlso "\\"nntp!l sHe'S. O('('UITed.
rl'llf'll CO-O!1('r:ltiy(' nIllk their
"ffel' and ,,!ill to Lcighton, Laler 1
l'nad a slal(,lIl1'llt frolll Hn ('x·",Iinist,,1' of
nfl\ C'r'n\'n ,Ieda III'Y!'1' ]'rc,iousl~' hearll of
th{' (lOynnlllll'nt InOIH'\~ for 111(; hnil(l~

iHg' of a tprmillal silO. j 1'.hro'uglt the
anll Ical'nt th"t all 01'1',,1' ha,l 1H'"n

was J'romWestra1illn Ltc],. 1)"l'orc
linoBulk Lt,)" I'alll('
01'1',·1' lind he"n to thc Gon'l'llmcllt of "hie], that
('x·MIllis.Jel' ha,l h""11 n mpml)(,!'. II was 1l0t lll:lile to
thn jll'e,wlIt (lo\'('l'IIJllcnt. Lnter the HadJoul' Trust let
t!11'nl 1011 of II shell fol' theil' s"heJlle, Thon the"

1'01' IJ,JI all,)ition:t1 site on whl('h to on:et all el"Y;;'
to]', lJltt. tllilt wn,s refused llC'(':l.llSP the (to\"('J'illlH'llt had
lh"n l'jll'o;lIt"d this COlllllli"iou nllll it lul,i,·
nidI' to await Olll' fin,.11ng?·· ..But th",\' lill ofl'cl' to
the Go"\"P l"nlllen 1-, Jast Y('?ll', WhPll they had Dll off('r fr0111
Englan(l to flull the' . IJ en\llc to the Grcnn'L') J

Coulldl I ~ months ago. it \\':ts 1.1l'"idel1 to :t1'('l)l't the
offpl' and ('1'("'1' hi us 1'1I1'0ngho1l1 11", 81:>1

D:l!J, Bul that "'iIS 1'0]' ('onul'1'\' hins·'· ·Also I wilh
oj]wl's al'('onlpillllel1 1\I!'. J\!eCarj]I)' Oll all inspedloll of
possible sites at tIle \\'ha,rL

il~I;, ~II',!)(iNO VAN: But when it c.uue (0 :1

(' 1\11'. ij'd'l' would hp on t -\'ot-ed '?-~H d ('.n-npel'ati\'t~

l'otwprJl, ;llUJ ;!ll,\"hody {';111 join.

!):;" I i] all "tlradiYe invcsl.iucn! for f'nnucrs to
jni 11 \\"(Os1],;1 1i:IH 1"(\ r11]('I'S, :Ltd. ';--1t uot looked upon

(l hnsilH'S'-i llt\"('sll11('llt, 1mi' rather to police tlie re
fluin']jj{'llts of fanners.
, You are a Pool p:lrl;cipan!. l,,;] a fad that

HJl In ] P:-i;-~ ;111 W!lP;lt f'rnm t'11P \V('stl'ali~nl Fnrrn-
, f'.J1 over to Ul(o rno}:- --T am not sure.

iu tlici r own Pool 'would 1H.' }wHdc(l OV()l'J in

{'JlldiH~" iJH'l'f'(\~(' or
!1"!J, AI'conli to "Prilllar,\' Pro.Iucer' or the'

~!\Ih ScplTlllhn, D:;:;, 1\11', lJin'I' said thn Wt'stl'alian
1""1'1l!1'I'S, had halll!<'d Ihe Pool partE:;!J.404
fur <el'ilill had nothing to do with 1'001. Is
Ilwt'·!'l.aslllwh1p!....It is a ll 'right for th o Fool partiei,

p'llltS.
n:w. But not for those \yho

trali a n Fn nucr», Lh1. 1 in the
a Pool p:lrti"ip:lJIt I rC'e!wn it al1

il:\ I, Bul not t.h« poin t of the nia.n
wh« sold his 11'11("1 t to \\' estra l i an Furmors. Lhl.!·-

ho wi l l it :li1 in furu re.
n:-~2. the AN: If T \\"(\1'(' a f'armer n.ud

801\1 niv 'wheat. to \\'estJ'allall F'a rmcrs, Ltd., it would
not; scc:m to me fail' that they shonld' Illy surplus
to thp Pool'?-Bul- you sold your whca anrl got
mouev for it. Hutl \VP1'e satisfied. You
tl.o S;\IlW if YPU were a Jncn~.1\('111L

~);r~. 'You' are ;l\nll'(' that h,\"
LUI., wit h til"

shn roholdor. nud that 1)\'
Po«l, they :\J'C rnhhin,g
awn r« of that.

J\Ir. ])ONOY,\l\':
('O}1('('1'n8 tnn do.

to the c(',ollOluie yrorldng' of
tho I'ost of :IS tlw

They a 1'n yel'\~ reaL
YOU tFl1 ns' ho\\' to l;wke tlw lmlk

Sl.'JH'lllC lWttPI:' tlWll it is to-day,! CHll yOU SC'C

for Illlj'l'On'llH'nt in it !...No: It is' so
simple.

!I:;n,
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for that
Select Committee
handling) one of

Conllllissionol' ,vas

is llO

After
into bulk
Hallways

been put
me. If

been
bale, would have cost
of this amount would

gone I have bought £12 17s.
saclcs during the last four years. l'Jvcu

costs ~(l. pel' bushel 11101'P than hag
sti]] want bulk handling.

to any other eon trnl t.hun
it gnnvol's No IH~th'll' gnardian of the
f:lrnlcrs' interests <:.n.11 ho r ound in Western Aus-
t rn lia than tho directors of Co-operative
Bul k llau d li ng; a nrl d iruct.ors ofWestra1!;lII

JJHt., and the '\Vheat Pool. T'hcy are men
integrity and are experts in wheat hand-

REGINALD RONAl,]) In~IIJI)Y) F'armer, Beujulierriug,
sworn and examined:

I present the followingDGJ. '1'0 tho CHAIRMAN:
stutcmcnt :~

Corns.u-ks :
through tho
«omsacks had been used

which, at £10
The

on the Community: Our local co-operative
soeietv, in of the has a larger turn-
over 1I0W when the system bag- loading was
in f'orco, and when we supplied from £~,SOO to

of ('oTusacl,s venrlv to our clients.
on bulk ,;hoat; I object strongly

to tho class which the extra freight on
hulk wheat reullv means.

Haihva:v :ITreigh t : 'I'h e Railways 1:1St year sho wod
a loss on the main system of about £2'70,000. In
the Commissioner's report to Parliament no inform
ation was giveu as to which railways of the system
were responsible for th is loss; yet, as wheat is the
ptincipnl com mo d it.y cn.n-ic.l and renllv bears tho
greatest part of tho overhead o.f all railwa! ox-

if wheat were not ea.rricd at a profit. the
would he greatl,- in excess of £270,000. 'I'ho

'I'rnusporf Board,in' reply to a dopututiou urging
the retention of the motor trucks on the road, stated

thaf the freight and fares on ono train
in the did not even total a few pounds,
but only a few sh ill iu gs. I maintain that the
wheatgrowing areas with the present freight on
wheat,- wool, stock, aUI] first class goods railed from
Perth to supplv the fanners' needs, help to pay
for hnge losssos on the South-vVestern lines, and
also on some of tho Northern lines, and that the
wheat fnnncrs are therefore compelled to pay a tax
which should he spread over the t!lxp!lyers of the
State.

flG5. Th the CIIAIRMA1\': You are nwure that some
of the ag;'ieultmal Iines have never paid at a11, and so
Ute other lines have had to bear the expense'?-~Yes, hut
when Government railways were first moofod in A us
trn l ia the idea was that 'they should not. show profits
but were there to open up and develop the eountry. Per

f hope they wi ll always show a deficit.
Then you have to pay it another way'?-But if

show a profit, tho railway employees wi ll wn n t
profi t.

fiG!. T do not think the ra ilwuy employees are ()YeI'
pai.di--Neither do 1.

fiGS. tn YOUI· statenwnt you say you are paying- a
little over I'd. ton railwHy freight for your \vheat.
[ cannot you are eontributing mueh prollt to

£ilO,OOO in freight has been c,ol
WY:JJkat,~h'l'm siding. But in addition to

enormous quantity of goods carrying
rate whieh eome up from Perth.

ereditel! to the farmers as money we
the railways. \Vheat freights should
other because it: is the carriage oj'

ro"Ol"IUC to the railways. \Vheu
was plaeed on bnlk wheat:, I g-ot

eoulil, ineluiling the Railway Corn
Mr. }<'ouJkcs Inight bo able to dis
some information as to profit and

110t. I spent a woek studying that

leeted
wheat
the
That
eon tribute towards
he lower than
Olll' goods that
tliat extra ,Id.
;i11 the information
rnissionor's report.
tover in that
loss, but I
roport.

flGD. You think there
extra ?~",~rrhat is so.
had their
the statements made

a ud moved that
Ha:ndliing-, 1,hI. :

bulk
which was ca rricd.
fcelillg i n fa\'0111' of

Goyernlllcnt to allow the
SjrstClll, besides
extra expense for
on the smal1 business

the Amery line.
whea t ,'((];'e earted

to Cadoux. A
on the Amery

lo!\:ool'd;;.
is not extended

eal'tillg a P0l'

next year.

sinlilar
lino. tends 10 draw al1 the
[ have been told that if the
!'armors nearer still to Cadonx
lion of their wheat to 1\.oordn

\V.Ar.l11IF~R STERlry CITAI)lvfAN, F'armor, Cadoux,
sworn ant! cxam.incd :

CHAIRl\fAN: I present the fol1ow;ug!JG3. '1'0 t h«
statclllPnt:-

At a well attended of farmers at Cadoux
two rcsolut.ions wcr« the first supporting-
the principle of the second ex-
pressing their entire satisf'uctio» with the system
in operation and the GOVCl'lllnCnI· to 'allow
its extension to other At that I
was asked to giye evidence this
as a pract.icnI fn nuor who has had two years' ex
perience of the bulk system. My property is situ
ated 8 miles from Carloux and 17 miles from
Koorda. After a trial the season before last I de
cided it would pay me to ca rt a largo
of my wheat to Koorrla , although it WIIS

distance. The chief achautag-os I find the lmlk
system has over tho hag- are Saving of bag-so
(2) No sowing or runnn iujr, Iust.cad of the
truck driver l"lying to load heavy raunnc.I and
often reqniring help, he is able to the
partly filled hags. (4) As the bags not to be
filled right up from the harvester ant! there bcing
no sowing, there is much less spillcd whe'lt round
the dumps. This spillt«! wheat mixed with sand is
often the cause of mortality among stock. It
is often di fficult to get men to sew bags the
right time, consequently wheat is left for longer
periods in tho paddocks and if rain comes mueh
exira labour and damage to by white ants re-
sults. So under the bulk the
is flnishor! earlier. (li) In hulk
is all examined as it is into the and
fanners wi11 hal'O to more care to mako a
ele;lner s!unpln. ~rlLis should hnpl'ove the f.a.q.
sample of the State.

'1'he refusal of the
tcnsion of the

number
a serious eIfeel.

townships
lH'lJximn,!;ely 17,000

toW me that O'Dea was
all the help
a man from

handling, moved an
l lowovcr, it shows there
F\nlk Ltd.

fI,"iS.FOULKF:S: I do not know that yon
('onl,l for the eont rol than YOU lwvc' at

could not. get a 'man bctter
",'rsee! in the of wlicnt than .lolm 'I'ho mso n.
nnt \\"I' arc it is in the best interests
of all ('01l('('1'll('e! the wheat slioulrt he lumd lcd by a
eOlllp:lIlyintel'l'stl'd in the of wheat '?--I do
not n n v reHson ·w11 vit should 1)('.

!l'j!). 'I'1;(' lllcrehants' hayc told us a lot of J'C'asons'?
---'1'01( should consider. not the merchauts, lin! th
f" ruu-rs.

flGO. Wc have to considur a11 the interests con
cerned ,?-·-But the f a rmcrs, musf come first.

fiG I. By the CHAII~MAN: 1\11'. Boyle "This
union stail(ls ovcrwhclm iugly in favou{' of ha n-
liug" I kn ew that. He wan tee! to ou the
fl'nshwship t ho Pool, but they would not him.

flG2. The actiou of the growei·s in some othri
person as a trustee would snggest that are not
sat isfiell with the hut waut to make a ehange'?
- -That is only a
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By

do noi lind an otIieial of the Railway Dcpart
on the board of direetol's of

eom]!anies or on thc hoard of stod,
of whom h:m(lJ.e fanners' eOlllllloditic's

lmd whid the Eailwavs are the means of transit.
Natura]]y there is II elose "ontaet and ('onsultation
hetween lhose borlies, but we fail to see where the
claim for djreet representation or cont1'ol shoulr]
be where whea t in bulk is conccrned anv more than
in wheal eoal, or timbc;' eompauies.
None of OIle moment would

lHe sfl'ongly opposed to au)'body other than
the fanuers eontrolling the bnlk system, whieh
aftcr all is only another method of handling wheat,
it eannot be el;linn~rl to be a monopoly insofar 11S

therc are other mcthol1s available and l,een eom-
exists, tbus CJlul)lillg Ft fanner to ehoo~(~

himself.
'Ye lue opposed to it GoY'ornment bulk

Illilidling sehcme lilly desniption.
,Ve eanllot subseribc to the opinion that all otIieial

of the rRailway Dcpartment, IIarbour Trust, 01' an)'
other outside should hayc l'epl'esentation 011

the board of of the Bulk IIandling ('clln-

improved are the harvesting eonditions and
so lessened the physieal exertion, that were then'
n. slig-ht extra eost in the bulk system we would sfi]]
fa\'o~ll' that for there '{H) many advantagcB
in its favour e:lllllot be ganged ill a monelary

HENUY \'ICTon WILLIAM HARHTBON, Farmer.
Benjabcl'ring, SW()}'l1 and exanrined:

!lHa. 'Po the CHAIHMAN: f present the following
statement:-

r \\'l'S appointed by fanners in the I3en;jaherring
l1istl'id as one of its lllembers to express the opin
ion held 1", them.

Wc lire' keen snpporters of bulk handting eon,
troiled IlI- farmlJl's themselyes.

r 10lO\\; of no fanner who wonld l'evert to the 11;',g
system in tllis distriet al'ter the foul' years of bulk

By Mr. DONOYAN: 8ho111d this be a national
,,('heme 1ll;der which the 01' hig sidings serve to

for the loss on sidings, or should only the
sld ings lin vc the installn tions7-Eyery f'armcr shouhl

have the of bulk handling. Even if there he
a loss at a siding, it ought to be carried by the
genera.l schom«.

!lS!l. the CtrAIHMAN: Would you apply that
prin.-ip!« the t crm ina.ls, siuce it will eost more to
handle wh cut at Al hnnv and Huub urv than at F'rcruau
t1e'!-Ccrtainll-. The ~cheme should' stand the cost of
the 1<: I'minltls' a i 13uII burv, Gcr« ldtou, and Albany.

MI'. DONOVAN: In the old 11ayS you mud«
on the bags 7·-1 am rather ha'zy 'about the
no w. T would go out of 'whentgTowillg if

wheat in again. T find that under
handling I can the farm splendidly aud

tahlo, which cunuot be done if oueis
in

DS7. : lYe general state-
mouts in but «annot 'down to a nv-
thillg' tnngihle is like reserves. 'I'h« savil~g
ill money alou« is f'ollsi(h:l'ahle. Ha rvest timc is now
'Illite au agreeable time, whoron« we used to look 1'01'

wartl to it with dread. 'I'ho iuvisi hle snvings on a farm
n'pn'scnt at leasi 11,,1. pel' bushel. I earl:' six nrilos by
wagon, an d mv eall to the si d i ni; with hu lk
wheat and 1>aek or an hour and a. half
less tluu: fhey wheat. H, all dcpended
on how were at the silling to
he un 1(1;lded en me. rPlJel'{~ Inight he 3()
\rng(l1ls\\'aiting 'when ~'OH reached the siding. 'I'h« d i f-
ferellce in t i mo in is a definite saving. Bulk
1Jandling' is of n.lvnntage even to the SHull I
fanner. \Vllf)ll ]I):uling a 'with lHlgged wheat it
is 11c{'essnry to have two men but with bulk whcnt ,
nnd the hags less than f'ull, a man can Ioad his 0\\11your when t?

'l'his year 1

thcr« arc ohjrct.ious to
trucks 7--·1 tb ink the (1)

workers. who find

tliat bagged wlion t to handle
mont than bulk wheat. 1 wont to our
tlio lor[(ling' of bull, wh cn t i nt.o t rucks,
if only would ,give us tho t rucks rcquircd. eould
load II train with whoat in a day. Nothing like
thn t eonll] he done under the bag system.

970. You wit! finrl that the iucrcascd shuntiug (iocs
uol: tukc plaee in yrul1s?-·,No, 1 believe it is all
rlo n« down below. But uot thn t larg'ely the fault of
the Rn ilwa v Denartn[(',d It has hccn snid t.hn t thl'
hulk wliell1' 1I'1](']'S are no good for a nv othcr
but we k uow thn t tlicv have bel'n used for th«

and I have s'cen three stud rn ms arrive in Ben
in a hulk truck.

have had it that
othor stuff' sent in bnlk

5ce1:iol1 conies from
it difflcu lt to Tou d int o

072. SO YOl! t.hiuk hulk htn1(l1il1~Y serves to iueruaso
trad o. oven ·thol1~th you lose eOlll111ission 011 the lHlg's7-
Nol: cOJllmission, 1111t the actunl price. IVo hnvo not tlin t
trade now, hut our turnover has aetml]ly increased by
mnro th au we used to ,reI: out of hags.

Hn. Bv ]\Jr. POUI,EE8: Do )'OU

--Until this 1 pooled every
pooled pCI' cent.

H74. von Iin d agents eanvassing for the 11l11-
nllee1·~No. "YonTS ago the when t-aeuuiri na HH:ents
found it. was of no use eoming to Benjahcrring. Wo
aro a smnll and lye o wn evcrvth inrr

the school a nd the station. 80 prnct.ically
whole of the wheat is bouvht through our store. IVe
,Yet. a commisslon on that whoa t and ,give it hn«k to the
farmer. Last von r :f;)1) was returned to me as my sha re
of the m onov .we as a finn received for handling the
,,·J)j'i1L

D7;,). Does the handling' contract, that WestTalinn
Farmers. IAll .. have from Coonorut ivo Dull, Handling,
Lt d., gin' them a nv dist inct over ot.hor mer-
ehnnt:sin the nennil'ing' of our siding' there

]10 ehanep of an v ;Ji[ont g-etting ()1l01Hyh wheat to make
for him to como there. "Ve are a self·eon

(,011111111111tV n11(l so 'we exelude the nIl(ldl':'lnnn.
D71). By Mr. DONOYAN: If the Wcstralian l"arm

prs, IJtcl .. "ns n, eOlnpnnv Junro a surplus over tlJrh"whf'nt
1J·{1Jlsnetions. thc slwl'I)ho](]ers in t.hat eompan)'. 110t the
Pool p;ll'ticipants, arc cntitled to the surplus7-··Bnt they
al'e llcqlliring' for thc Pool and for themselves in one lot.
anrl so of' the surplus must hc10 JHY' to the Pool. It
wonl,l so smnll an amount that the frndioll due to
nIl> rr\'(j"Wf'j' '\\'ou1(:1 lH' l)(~rllHns only 58. or 6s.

Hn. HI' the CHAIHJ,fAN: Yon do not know that
SHell an ngreenH)nt 1,\'HS entered jnto'?-~-N(), hut 1 think
it is theJ'e.

H7S. By]\[]', DONOVAN: Are the
operative Stores nequil'ing agents for Co-oper::dj,·c
Handling', Lb1. ?---No, we l1re sub-ai-cents under IVestrl1
lian :F'armeT"s, libl.

D7D. IVlto handles tltc business at"
IVe dirl, and made out of it, but for the
hvo years we ha\'p a small eOlllHrission for

. ill the wheat the tiel,ets.
. 13l1t III]', Thomson has instl'uetions tha I

110 . loeal eo-operative stores .. should have au),thiug
to do with the weighbridge?-IYe do Hot lmve anything
fo del \vii-h it: we sinlply issue the ('.'Cn,-t:i.f1eates.

HS1. T:ut that g-in,s the information whieh
the mel'C'llllllts ' Yon Hot since it affords
Yonr people l1U unrl{1C lll1vlmtnge?-T know nothing about
that.

HS2. IYhat effect 1ll1s handling the wheat in hulk on
vnur finances '?~T!101' tlH? first hyo years ours ,\vtlS an cx
'l'crimcnhll silo, <!w.1 we got wheat 'uutil we were snowcrl
unf'lcr. Now, of C01H'Se, ,\ye have our o,\"n 'yvhcat)
lIllIl we make little ahouJ pel' hushe1.

983. Thrlt yonI' buying (',oHllnission?~

Yes.
D84. Dy :MI'. rOULIO~8: What was yonr commissiou

nur]er 'handlin!:t?-I think l'j.c,d. IYc,made little
"nt of lYe hllll to pa.\- lnmpcrs' wnges, and a]]
the l\l1oel,s.

98;)_ T')'n))())'Ii,rmnL"lv ,,'(nl Innke 1nor(l.
bushcl ()Ilt bl11k than ;ou made ont of
- ..1 'l'ltcre \;ould not he a
ferenee.



that feeling i-We
instead of compel-VOU1'

, down 10
weighbric1ge clerks have been definitely told

information to any person 'I-They are om
the eOlllpallY.
The,)' are not i-I thought they were.
By JV[J'. }"OULE:ES; Would it bo all right if

eh:rk iuformation to VVoslralian
'1'01'0 buying wheat Oil all

the

Chicfl v to protect the farmer from
i(le;tI bulk handling scheme lila I

the be in con tro] of his own
a Ild to the grower. In the
here which is bene-

fieial. The
!lIP dark

rind JlOW that we have escaped it wo C:1lI

n dreadful burden it was. Prom the health
Own, call be no cstimnt.iua the value of'

Ltd.
otlwr merchants.

1011. A t a ec:rtain season of the year there is unsold
wllent iii the bills, awl the warehouse reeeipts havo not
been transferred. Bulk Hanelling, Ltd.,
knOll' what wheat is in bins, and 10 whom it belongs.
The ()Jerks know 1111 the tallies. VVoulcl it
j,,, if clerks gave information to
Westralian I"rumers, to the unsold wheat so that.
Westralian Ji'annc:rs, coul(l approach t.he owners
with a view to bllying that would not bo right
unloss the .information to alL

the CIIAIRMAX; Do ~Westralian Furmons,
their handling contract gain a knowledge

an uuduc advantage over other mer
the huying of wheat'l---'I'here has always been

in Benjabcrl'ing. 'Years ago, when Dreyfus
buyer at- Benjabel'l'ing, this was d iscusscd,

as a consequence \Vestl'nliall Pal'HWl'S, Ltd., ap
an agent at Ben,jaherring. 'I'hat agent has been

ever since.
] OOS Why did the farmers of those d avs switch ovor

to IVpstl'alin;l Ltd. i-Because U;e handling of
the whoa t was that's child. To-day Wcstrulinn
Fanners, can look after thenwelves.·

100\)_ We it in evidence that the Westralian
F'u.rmors, Lt.I., awl the ngents for the Pool secure infor
mation which give the Wcstrnlian Furmors, Ltd>, a dis-
t inct over other wheat buyers i-That may be
the l ho fnnnel's. 'I'hcrc has been a foclin«
tll:d h:lndlingis in danger, and this IHaT .he a. 1'(~
ar-tion.

1010.

GIJAIlLf:;S TYITl'GJI ELL, Warmer,
r~ell,jnl)1'1'1'illg1 sworn (llld examined :

i UUi;. To the CHAIIlMAN; IDven if the 1m" SnU'll)

e(junl ill the bulk system is ]Jrefc;abi" Oil

its value. Bulk handling has
l"C'IIlOyed tlui t slavish drudgery which had to he under

in the middle of summer. Also it saves the strain
JI pOll om, watch ing the dreadful spilling of wlwH1

trYll\g to sa \'C) clean it] and get it huck into the
bag·,. As to the of control, I have the im prea-
<iou tI,,,1 this was brought to the surface hv
those who the dog with the bone to gaze
in!o thc, reflection of the river and then attempt
to secure the bone, The existin«
«ontrol is efficient. bulk handling and

want to send to the Growers] Council rcnro
sClntatives who wi ll see that we get a fair deal.
I am of tha~ there should be no competition in
hulk that i t should be an absolute monopoly.
If the aspects of bulk handling were held by

there would be wire pulling, and eventu
chaos. After all, those who wish to store

a nd sen it ean have it sold from the bulk af'tor
it has been hand lorl. You have had plenty of evidence
in eontradietion of AIr. 'I'omlinson ts statoniont that hulk
trucks coulrl not be used for other purposes. 'I'ho first
extension of the existing should be the erection
of a terminal at lYe have that halfcrown
rednetion hy the shipping companies, hut we
must loud hoats very much faster than we are doing

a fnir Vaille. !t
than is pos

the last \,-ord
1 (lc,

foJ' nil

["1S rJn eX:l.luple

that is a Govern
Doe>s that inelu(le

to a Government bulk
least the Govcrnmenl

Their

J'P\'CllrJIlJ('ud tllat thepcop!f'
should eon[-inue doing: so.

to introduec for
the s('llenlc':·-~lTn(loubtc(l1v

G()\'Cl'l1111Vltt

luud as do rutv ill
this woulc1 mean :In

A.lI h:lnds and the eook would
it, although it might not be in

of anv kind
rule, in a' monnpolv
for it would not (10 to have them i'u n

«otu nctit iou with one another. The hundliuo
is n public utility, awl even if rhero were"

mouopolv of bulk handling'. say on one Ii ne, so long
there' is not a mult.ipl icul.ion of with their ext.r«
cos! it would he iuuuateria l to me if were n dozen
bull,' cmn panics, provided each was allowed
to run on its own line.

DUG. of them (Oou1<1 do so!-Xo.
!l!17, : If we did not have Stat,>

owned ru ilwavs woulrl have to lw run
,I wo"t, and woiild he are ]10]

lJig:hcr on the line, yet \YHS the on lv line
that showed 'I profit last

DDS. Ule
In ted by
Still th;,,-

!1!HJ. GenC'ra]]\, vou
llan(]ling sehOlm;.:
have to do with it the

1000. Whnt are the Government fori---For the gO\'

crunient of the nut it
l hat the arc a kind
liou for a 101 of civil sorvn nts. Ouc«
with tho Govcrmncnt it i s not possible
tlicm.

J::OI.
sorvu n ts.
PI' i \'n to oiu n 1",-", ,'ni} ri, .. ,p;',,1

cxtnl
busy in
illj(:rosts

]OO~. WC' hn\,(' New SoulhWales
IUIII(]]iu" of hulk whe:l1. Yet

inslit.lltion?--Yon sm'prise me,
e}I:JI'ges?

1i(n. lT CS, on whnt :is (lccm(~d to
i·· id tho there is eH'n
·i'd" nncler our '1--1 do not
1::> , snid as the ehcapness of our

fal'lllers Hl·C g'Oillg to
old"in t.o-day.

sla nd 1'01' a soml.lanc« of control taken a way
from them Hurbour unt.ho ril.ic»
just heeause of transit of their
comlllodities to

We believe suitable facilities aud more;
sp:H',e at ruilwav sites] 1:1\81'8 is no reason, why
hulk handling should not he to tho mutual a.dvan

of all concerned and. the State in
conclusiou. I desire to draw

:JI.len! ion to one that of compound interest
thai ]lluelwse of eornsucks. Speak-

wonld have been Hi
the past f'nur years.

plus railage, to be £10
pCI'

w« arc
saved, apart

ina tclv £(;0 in interest.
'I'o . add £(;(;0 to our overdraft would in-

deed he
liD1. the present

trm 'I'akc BCl1jaberrillg':
,V]ICl'C' is there an v other of l)ull\. of
wh ich a man can' ava il himseli"?--Not bulk
but i I' he does not like bulk handling he can still work
under tho Also thcre to prevent
a f'armcr scndillg' his to the
ma.rkel or not hound to adherc to
bulk wish to. 'I'ucro is no
mouopolv vin sale

!)(J2, Bnt there is a under bun, haJHl1ing i
-lhlt:we could have a dozen hauclling schemes.

DDi)' At present there is no competition i-I do not
see any reason for because to-clay when you
bulk vour wheat not sell it. The bulk
gives '11111('11 11101'e in the sale of the wheat.

!)}H. You a man can please so long
lie for his So there is a after all
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the bulkheads
fentures of 'Ihe

aware that every wheutbuyor that
and sent it to ]iJngland, suffered

havo heard that.
J"OULIc}<;8: They lost ull to one per

that due to damage to wheal

awl the movablu devators

If 200 or :;00 tons of wheat were to be spoilt
in till' hulklu-u d i l. would mean heavy loss?--'l'here
was raidy heavy loss las! year, but was largely covered

insurance. Morcov«r the system did not lose any-
by it, for the in weight largely offset the

that there is 110 good reason why
the whca.t should be i'epresclltocl, SaIne of
the evidem'.e to you on their behalf has
shown that they regard the purely from a

of: their own which is natural
concern. 'rho saving to the

'I'hei r busincss is to
'I'hey are in a posl
the grower through

not greatly interested in
the consumer should have

company is R mystery
sll;g'ges!;erl representatives, t1F~

in choup and em
satisfied with the
thereof'. If it is

eo-operntlon by the Har.
lU,.;h,,!>,," it can effect an even

f rnct iouul saving
at the pre

should be given

hu vcrs an.! eon:-)unl(~rs

IJO;lrd eontrol. I «an
of them. 'I'lio IHlsiness of the is t I) en!'!'}

and and to eater the traffic
. that hulk handling should

own rollmg stock ani! penalty freights
to me a abuso a monopnlv, '1'11(\

aud tho 'I'rust are in a posu.ion
their desires, and there SOClllS no reason

wh.y they should bo on a purely hand-
ling concern. No representation on the con-
eurns whea I. was eyer dreamt of.
1\ly f':ar is . dop.u-tments would perhaps use
then' 1'cp1'080n1:;1[:.1011 to gain something at the grow-

101 . better tha n the
hius?-Nol nccossrui ly. Still they permit 01' au ext.eu
sion whicl. I re:gard as the: tirsf: essential 1:0 an Y avstom
of bulk handling suit» lJle: to local couditions. ' "

I OIS. Do yon think the hulkhcads should provide for
emergmwy for the wheat it is neces-
sary to hold at the summer months.
Bil;, should be on I,\' the uoccssarv to
hold anOi' F'obru.uv. Nain will do no material dumagc,

the bins iue roofed. It is cheaper to
the wheat than to storage for it.

it would be risk}' to hold the wheat
tiuio. I do not we should have to in-

the winter months, when the loss might be

102;3..But does it meet with your approval that yVes
t.rnl ian Fanners, Lt.d., should carry the risk, 01' should
it bo left to some outside cOlllpany'?--'l'hat is purely

in the
1022, No one can tell us the cause of it. Do you

thi uk the uudcrwriters would continuo to accept risk
when your wheat was 110t covered'l-'l'ho pre-
mimns' would eommensnn1i:e the risk.

102:3. Would you be satisfied if Westralian Farmers,
LhL, themselves ea1'l'icd the insurauce?-It resolves it-
sol f into the . whether the insurance company

sound, could eal'l'y the risk.
1024. You are satisfied as to the soundness of yVes-

t.ru.lian Lt.d., to meet any loss that might arise?
~-~I have consistently with them until the pre-

£ s. it.

7 II '1,

6 G
10 0

G o 8

£1:) Hi f1

£ s. d.
G3 s G
10 12 0

;jOs.
;) 0 0

£78 17 G

in

2(l.
at 2 lhs.
~s 2-~d.

Losses--
~:; d. per bushel ,Iiffel'enee in

fa vour of bags OIl ;),OG2
pel' eeIlt. shriIlkage

hushels Itt 28. 2)~(1.

180 washed
Bags sohl

eaeh

«orusneks, nt- ~h1.

at L's. Gil. 100
\V:lg'es) :2 mell for

eaeh

Total savings £G2 17s. 9d.
l'8r bushel savings 2.98 pence.

In my opinion the essentials of any system of
h:lmlling· wheat in bulk at sidings are~ .

(1) Cheapness so fal' as is cornpat.ibl« with efli-

Ahil i tv to receive wheat as fast as the grow
to' deliver it.

suflieient to enable it to deal with
normal, due to good seasons a.nrl

and
growcrs.
points in order-

(] ) the efliciency of the
1«m n mor« expensive one is not wn rrn n torl.
an' no the aununl reduction in
ended; eeonomie and polit ieul
may put mn ny out of productiun, ill which
ease expensive silos would b,u a heavy burden ou a
d ccrcascd of wheat. '['he type of
silo could removed [mil or sold.

(2) Practica.lly the whole of the f'aruiors ' saving
bulk handling is in cornsacks nud time. 'I'o get

maximum benefit the grain must be carted as
soon as possible after harvesting. 'I'his reduces wear
on sacks as well as f'ewer being required, it reduces
waste from spillage and risk of loss or damage
fire, weather or live stock. Therefore it is
that the system should be capable of meeting the
peak periods of earting without difflculty. Tho
sent system 1m3 shown itself thoroughly
tlris l·egard.

OJ) The bulk head and movable elevator, which,
in my opinion, are the best features of the existing
system, make possible an expansion of cheap stor
age Iuuitcd only· by the amount of ground adjacent
to the loading loop at the siding. This f'aotor is of

importuucc, and would save growers consider
money in tho ease of a rail 01' port hold-up dur

iug harvest.
In my opinion it is quite mmeeess:uy to roof the

bulkheads until the end of March. :U'rom observa
tions at Korrelock ing, extending over four years, I
am quite «ouvince.I that, given a constructed
bulkhead, even abnormal summer will do very
little damage. H the floor is well made and pro
perly (trained, any loss that may occur from summer
rain will be far outweighed by in 'I'he
damage to the UppeT surface a thin
layer of bleaching. Insmanee is cheaper
than roofing. Wit.l: proper terminal faeiliti0s at
ports ani! railway co-operation, bulkhen.d storage
would be necessary f'or a short period only. 'rhey
nrc of great use in emergencies.

(4) In regard to control, I rceognise that who
ever puts up the money for the scheme win control
it unt.i I it is for, but thereafter the Ci ntrol
should revert the They are the users
of !he system, aud what methods best suit

GUY LUDLOW HA.HDWIGK, F'armer, Korrclockiug,
SWOrn and examined:

Ilil ;). To. the CFIAT1{J\IAN: I present the following
petition. (Exhibit C27.) I proscn! also the followiEg
Statement :-

Statement of savings by bulk handling in I9g3A
S()11S011.
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ntril
IJHve 1'('-

left n
under.

fOI'111
silo of an orthodox

th« Railways, we
would result. in n net

Nn lkn iu, sworn and

of the Govornment not
sites. Sinee

(10 not think the GOY-
out I'urther sitos to

Any wheat 1110rehnnt

iose.
1.·1t ('1', on
uihi!

Ltd., muke out of our wheat, or to inquire as to what
wlteat mel'eklllt" make out our wheat and out of

seJlinR us l am well satisfied with bulk hand-
ling, anrl would be very sorry if lost it.

10,18. You
further bulk

f~l,;:;I~d to g'rant a
Cl'lllnellt 'were right in not
on(' bo(l.v'i~---I! is not a monopoly.
has tho to Grect silos.

1039. could tho Gove1'11l11en!
of' Ilt(' railwav sites ill face of the
h) gTant n . is not "neD<""",.;1"

rPlH:l'p, is 1'00111 for hins at th\~ big

the CIL\THMAN: present a number of
behalf of t.h« of Nalku in. (Ex-

t present also the statcmcnt:-·
'I'h« wheat-growers around have had two

years' expcriencc of bulk and, as a body
;,f growers, are nnunimously in of continu-
mu'e 01' the scheme as lIOW constituted and «outroltccl.
POl' the ID:3:0j-B4 season bushels of bulk
lyLe'll were reeeived at Last year tI,(·

was Inakin:r n
the. two vcars of Everv

wheat·g.,.ower in th'e distriet adopted bulk
and, 1'01' bonus wheats, and other parcels

111;1~]('1' spccial no !)ilggefl
LJi led from N a lk ain the p'EI

ve.us. Iud ividunl differ in
'estimates of the bv the

\vhieli the «ost of
ranges botwccu 2d. ::l'Hd

bushel. ono"I,;,,,, on hchnlf of U

I han' no hesitatioJl in stating' the
to he al leas! 2<1. hnsuc! on all wheat

dclivercd. 'I'lris estimate 2<1. per bushel is u
T'Td ('ash to the as it is based on
all inr-ludcs toll withoul

eOJlsideration toll crc.Iit s.
cred its must be asscts.

ns the SYstC'lll is not the (io\"-
('1'111l1\"1L, ~~:rnwer owuersh ip must l'CdlH'P

in tcrest on C',re(lits.
(Iireel of 2d. pel' bushel

whi ch at Nalkn.in a
would follow Ihn1 til('
ill ID:3:3-:34 season suve.l

HIHl for the ID:34-B;") season the saving
Bnlk handling' then ill the two yen I'S

lias saved the fanners of Nalkuin
To question the policy of Co-oner

Handling, Lt.l., is unheard of at Nnl-
of coutrol of

be suicidal. It
wou 1,] he assume that ill its two years of
op'."'ations Co-oporn t iv« Bulk Handling, Ltd., has
sand to those districts where it has installations
at least £] 00,000. That is not n bonus, not
'( 10;1'1 nor ;I gi fi.: is in ordor that ,I'C'

reeni"e it. like something for no-
hut it is money we are ent.itlcd to, moncvwc

;\Jive C:ll'lled, saved f'rom wnst-
of t h« wheat

ich the Govormueut
to Co·operativo Bulk
1urge portion of the wheat areas to
Cincll reasonable facilities at
of t ormi na l olevator ana
naturo, and with a f'lir deal
are eonfidcnt thai the seheme
saving of Bel. bushel.

Th« growers of resent. the
«ithcr th(~ Govc-l'nnwnt 01' the Ra ilwavs
presentation on the hoard of (liree!ol:s.

10:17. the GHAII1MAN: 13nt would llOt a ntilw,n
0l'lleia1 be on that ]:o;lrel when it ea1111' to .

of tl'unsport'?-'1'hat may he sO,but when we
wheat there wns no need to givu outside repj'("

sentatiol]'

bond of £C',OOO,
washing' ?-'J'ho

and thov
they i1;-

West.ralian Farm
if as an i nsmancc

a question for the insurers. I do not know what risk the
Weslralian l"anners conl(] carrv. On it appeals
to me, because I believe ill' insurance.

1020. But if that means putting up a
does it Hot 'in your 0\\'11

people in do' the
should be satisfied compally with
sure is sound.

1027. Would you bo
ers, Ltd., t'llTyiug' all the
eorupany they ape sound.

1028. Bv the GlIAITD1AN: There is a big (Iifferenee
botwocn ill~nl'ing your own concern and insuring
all the wheat in a district. would mean a amount
of mone.r'?-U Co-operative Bulk Huud ling, decide
that \Vest raliun Farmers, Ltd., are not sound as an in
surance eompany they should not insure with them.

102D. By AIr. }<'OUIJKES: In other words, you have
to ask yourself "anI I sound or HIn I unsound' 7-fo1'
Westralian F'armcrs, Lt.d., are directors of Bulk Hand
ling, Ltd. ?-Yes, the smuo men are iu coutrol. But
are honourable men, and good business men who
take the precaution to see that the loss was covered. On
the subject of Westra.lian Farmers, Ltd., being able to
secure information which might give them a decided ad
vantage over other whca tbuyors, T went to the local
lnancli of the firm at Wyalkutchem to endeavour to get
iu ronuat.ion as to certain snipt. They could toll me
nothing, hut referred me to Co-operative Bulk Haudling,
Ltd., in Perth. So in that iustuuc« the local hranch dill
not know what wheat T had free. I think all huyors
should have equal rights. .

10;HJ. Bv Mr. DONOVAN: Has not the wheat mer
«hnu t an ag'ent here to go round and see if there is any
free wheat? If a fanner wants to sell his wheat h.
will go to the agent 'i-Certainly.

10ill. U is all moonshine, this talk of Westralian
Fu rmors, Lt.l., having an undue advantage over other
merchants because of their handling eontract'i--Yes. I
should like to stress the advantage of growers' control:
Urowers are the only people definitely interested in re
dncing the «ost of bulk haudling, mal so I think they
should control the system.

lO;12.By the CITAnmIAN: We arc al! interested ill
that, hccauao the cheaper you can hundlo the wheat till'
cheaper can we get our bread'!--But some organisations
are more interested in getting soiucthing out of the
wheat.

103B. 'Wheat growing aud fanning generally are of
interest to every member of the «ommuuitv, no matter in
what industry he himself is engaged'i-It is only that
the Harbour ']'rust, tho Railways, and the whcutbuyers
have something to get for themselves.

10;14. 'I'he Tlarbour 'I'rust have not. 'I'hoy think only
of making the harbour pay. If failed in that the
Gon'l'lllllent would he on to t.ln-m suppose so.

WILLIA1II WALLACI<J ,TONIDS, Furmcr, Cowcowing,
sworn and oxn.nriuud :

IO;l;). By the What have yon to say
-1 have gone throngh the with and have had
two years' experienee of bulk two
1 have (Ieliverecl 4il,OOO bushels of and it has
a big saving to me. You can almost reckon out what
11a vo saved in bags) bag-sewing) and twine, and in the
earting of my wheat. This year I (velivered to the siding
2l,GOO bushels, and had it all earl,ed hefore the new
No I have not only saved in but I have the
weight wbieh would have been in the field. \Vhen
first the Commission was 1 u11Clerstooc1 its
duty was to inquire as to the frlnners "were satis-
fied with bulk haudling, but it now seems to me it is
rather to find ont all ahout \Vestralian :U'a1'1ners, Ltd. I
do not know whether the Government will appoint a
Commission to inquire into what \Vestralian I<'armers,
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ill pence per bus],el.

Ihs.

wheat,

Diff('r'Clle(' in favour of hulk wheat

Wheat was to :n accouut.s.
/\verLlg'f' snving llel' gl'owPl'--aplll'ox, £4-~1 l fis; Od.

We are well satisfied with the servic« pro-
vided at bv Bulk llandling,
LUI. We c.o nsi do r the to be a.druiru hl v de-

to fulfil its at a mo,]erate' cost.
life of bi ns this type has bcc u very

estimated by previous witnesses before
at other inquiries dealing with this SYS-

We are not eOlllpdent to dofiu i telv hOI\"
mn uy years of sorvico our hill us, hut
we eon sidcr that ;30 may aeeepted

Hl1clwe «st i m a tcs of

as absurd. eleva tor used
f'rom f'u ruu.rs' wagolls to bin,

railway truck is efficient aud
llll)\';cd for ,liseharge at d i II01'
sallie el<'\'ator is used for eon

veyingwheat f'ro m bin or bulkhead to ru ilwav
truck s, a ud wi th the Cl.uk« shovel the
wheal to the rupi.l loading is

We are in favour the use of bulkheads for
the of a pro port.iou of the
wl.cn t 'I'h o figures for the
senson illustrate what we cou sid cr a
sa tisf'actmy

Deliveries of bulk wheat totalled 13G,});':'
bushels.

'rho hi n (eapacity G7,400 bushels) was filled
ouDeeember II.

27,270 bushels was railed d ircet. from f'a rrncrs '
and bul khcatl storage was pro

bus huls.
to eoulmeneed on Deeelll-

bulkhead was again emptied on
22 1 the period of stol'ilge was only ten

Table ::.

for t.h is wheat t.ho
need to be increase']
seems to us that for

the hu Ikh cad is
Iuudlv war

by usi;lg the
a port.iou of the

in a uorrun.l seaso n, a greater
tau be equipped at a g'ivell

total capital and it is om earnest desire that
the same facilities be available to all wheat-

through an of the system to all
where productiou is su tlie ien t. to warrant

the
With the priucip le, of partial bulk-

head storage we are onlrv fault we
ca.u find it; its a ppli.cut.ion Na1kain'· being the
site provided for this storage, which, being in a
hollow, is liable to iunudat.iou by Hood waters, as
was in ID34.

As Railwnv receive revenue
from the reutal' of sites, whieh rental
e,harge-s arc recovered f'ro III handling and storage
charges against the wheat stored thereon, we are

Illotnl deli\T('l'ies of lJulk,\vl1pat to Nalkaiu, "l034/5
seas011---] :3G,D;);) bushels.

to g,'owers .·1;32;, penee per

W],eat sold in bulk--
(Wheat 2/G

2. ,1127

doz.
at

per hushel

\VC hn vo SI10\\,]1

bnlk ani]

. lUG
-- 'rota 1 . SS[)(j

.211

.1:,

..j(i
lIG,

one-half of are
of new and one-half
per bushel cost of bags for
bulk would be .OD483 pence.

the nearest ap-
for bulk we

to be a low osti-
e/reeled bulk

bulk to

Difference in fa vour of bulk wheat

Tn the table no allownuco is m:,de for
usc of for dol i vc rv of bulk wheat to

is cununnu tll'aeti(;(' to use such
and washed iuunorl iuf.clv on being
these are qui t« satisfaetOl;v :lIJiI
vice. In 'rable 2 we have
bushel for use of' washed super bags.

Table 2.
bags, bu scd 0]1-

bags re tu rn od for 1"0-on super it'
per doz.

Less to \Vorks--(j(1.
Net value of super
Al10wing for use 10

2s, ilc1. l)e1' doz. as
= .075 pence.

Assuming that
made by purchase
by super bags the
handling wheat ill
By taking this
proxima t.io n to
show in fruble :i
mate of' the average
handling for growers rloli-oo r-i n o

Nalkaill.

'rable l.
Costs in peltce llPl' hushol.

doz" in-
,s>\

AnTI! un 'l'IIOJVLAS 'rHRl~LFALL, Farmer. Na!kain.
sworn and examined:

have no object.ion to competition in bulk If
a merchant wen t in with a silo hewould buy for

1040. ]\10s8rs. had a bulk handling schcu«.
prepared but when sidings were given away the'
dropped it immndiutr-lv. It would not to have du nli-
cation'l-There were other sidings at they could
han) operated. There are many wheat eenlres which
have no installation at present. .

1041. To Ow CHAIRi\TAN: I present the f'ol lowin«
stak'men) on behalf of the Nalka in Bulk H andling' D,2
fenee -rjf~n~~'lle :--.-

In preparing th is statement of the operations of
hulk handling at Nal kn.in, we havo endeavoured
to present a balanced review of all ]'(>1a
t i vo to opcru tions on the farm and at

with OUr views on present methods
of handling from siding to sh ipboard.

In making comparison of' costs of bulk
and lJug halulJillg:we I1t1\'(: ca rr-f'ul!v
our figUl'us, Hnd' in the' .nuount of
savings effecte,I by bulk we «Iaim that
our est.imatos :ll'(~ o n the co nservnti ve' side f'or
such items as are difficu lt to detel'lnille with
ae,enl'aey, (II' \Vlliellv;:ll"'" in i udivid ua l illst:llices.
('rhe per bushel saving of in d ivirlun l
varies 11101'0 or less HeC(ll'(lin o- hOI
deliver)' praet.lcu.) M

In 'I'ahle 1, set ou t
differences in costs pel' bushel
lJngged wlua t.

Wheat sold in bulk-
y~% shrinkage dod uot.ion (wheat

(cD 2/G per bushel )
Extra height on bulk wheat

Del. pel' ton
Bags so1<1 as wheat n».

@ 2s. Gd.
(:01'11Sael\s at

1"5 times
at ;1/- pel'
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]Jl'sides
would

ehal'ges and extra
i ucurt'ed in stor

Quicker load
J)(. possible, with

and which are immc

hulkhcuds for over
elf having a

see that ext.ru
there is no hulk

Your people are f'avour
on! v. If the

\~onld huv«

your assets,
eOIll}HlllY as Il going

hy the comp,my,

Cl()ZCl1, iucluding

stat.ouieut :--
are valued at Ss.

F'ronumflc to
aetu:ll

eOl'11sac:ks,

)! »

" » » "
n " " "» " )) ))

" )) ))

)) " "
)) ))

" "
)) "

!! " !!,

)) ))

storage at the
eountry thall the
Ij'OTJLJ-eIDS: Tn your stat-mnent YOU

value' of the ,4471:;d. 'pel'
liquidation assets valne'?
til e wero forced

the villue oJ' credits,

to
the

])«t' cent.

LUiliH
lU:14-;;

f'armcr
Season"~

1922-iJ-(;ost
W2iLl
]\)24-5
l(J2;;·G
l!)2G-7
] 927-8
HJ28-U
192U·:10
lU:10·]
19:n-2
10;32-;3

on
from

8/B
dozen.

this
season. Pl'CSUll t prices of cornsacks ar« eOlllpal'a-

low; but are always subject to sudden rise
event of Iubour troubles at Calcutt.a, 01' de

in jute crops.
I--Va!ue of wheat cletennination of

"~ per cent. shrinkage:" aud ' bags sold as wheat '
(items agaiust bulk wheat)--2s. Gel. is taken as
probable this season and is the maxi·
nuuu we ea,n
On these items the amount of
the rise or fall of wheat

when the of wheat lowest and
is IHOSt ucccle(L

of used corusael<s n.n.l
N[erehan l.s ' Ijnoted

oatsacks, plus freight to equals
approximatl21y -ls, per dozen.

wheat traffic---AlUount paid by trus
Pool f'or truek couversiou Wits paid

fund contributed to b,Y growers, there
wlwlttf!T()WerS' money.

on bulk wheat and freight
have to be recovered

are, therefore, paid by

for the nonual \vo1"k
overflow :md emer·
altered the pro-

l<'rmrlalltl,;:. wonld
there would be no

in the eountr.\'.

104;;. til Vietorill storage for the
of the ,·";h.",'"o'I---'l'h,,i is reasonable.
there is suffi,jent Stol'a~~'e

ellOal)(ll'iJ] tIle
HI' Mr.

th;,
What

grO\VGl's.

1042.
ahle to for
allllual (lulivcriesilH'.n,ased, tile
to i,e iu-rcuscd.

'I'ho iutcut.ion is til
the

we would
at some sifling where

installation.
] OJ·!'

release

HH7. How
valne, 01' n
~--I am
nnlllcly ;j;j

to asset
fot' HI:1:14

The asset (Jiquida·
is .4[715 pcmee

of
but is

seaso n. Asset
into eonsidera lion in

v.uious wa vs
rrraffi(:.-.--\Ve crt II onlv 1·('

uuiust.ifia.ble itu posi tion the extra
nlllcpclI('C' 1)('1' ton Ie'vied on

this ea n oilly be ['(·,,'ardeil "
\\'11(,11i t is l';'ln('111 bel',C(] thu t tilt'

the Wheat Pool p,1Id to the
(l> eo usi dcrahle S11111 f'o r UIC C'OllYCl'sion
ber of truc k s for the trunsport of bulk
that Co-operu tivc Bulk Lt d., h a v«
rind are n ow IH'()vidillg OWn

ipment (linings nn d for the'
bulk wheat in ord ina r,' IlIltl

this oqu i p meu t is not the tare
of tile trucks (as we think but is

fn1ig'ht both
in sayillp; that IHIIl, hn nd-

now ill opCl'ntiol1 lins sav('clf'nnncl'S at 1e11.8t
pel' bushel, but the Ftai1wllvf)epartlllent

('xeess fl'(JiQ:hts ha.v e t.ake n froru tho~,('

f:lrnl('l'S 0\:('1' OIl(' farthing this s:lving. \Ve
a ffi rm the that the l)el"ll"lnH'nl
IS t.ho 811 su it.nhl»
f'or t.rn nsport of customors '
wh i l« ill vu.w of tIle a(]"('l'se
the department we do not

of sll('eial trnck s to iuuucd
we de) tlllll}';: it llli\liifestly n uf'ai r tl1at

nfter having to truck s for hulk wheal
tnlf'fie, we should to pay freight on the
p(lllipment so used, and then an «xtrn fl'eigll1
ehal'ge on the wheat so

Snllllning up, Sir, w« ar« satisfied t.hn t our d i ro ct
nssessnhle e:1s11 savin ss :11'(' a hout 2lA~d. pel'
huslu-L Other there a re the \';: lu« of
w h ich are 1I0t so caleillated. 'I'hus thel'e is
a of time, speed;C'l' disehal'{2,'fl a t siding' rc-
sul ti ru; (In,iI,\' de;livel'ics l le8SCllillg' elf
risks earlier doli vcrv and It share ill the
pl'ofits of eq'nivalel1t 10 th"
vn l uc of el"(·(lits in toll reg'istel'.

1t to 11S th',1 11\' provision oj'
port r"f'·1TI·(J 10 and the
1'C'J110\':11 of ext}':1 fredo'ht ('}I:I and
fre~ight on fittinvs. 11 lnillim1l1ll'-' s":t\-illg' three-
pcnce hushel ('all be elfeded, and witli
tIle of O\Terllea(-l costs pc~r lil1S11Pl
that ma:\, he expeeted to follow an extension of the
system with a yolume of wheat handled the'
ilmount of would he fnrth8\" increased. "V"
eonsider that Bnlk lIam1ling, Ltd.,
have proved their a.biJity to and maintai II

an exeellent serviee at low and we have
eonfidenee in the the eompany
wish to see them continne in the of the
seheme which they eyolvc·d eeol1olllieal
hanilling of our .

Share in
value of eredits.--Tlw
season totalled 124,128

value in respeet
or a share in

£2:11. The asset (li'C1Uid::,tielll
for 19i\'[-5 season
to he not Jess than for
toll creclits is not taken

of the
(lea v ou r
a b l. to that
«a ution» agttilist flo(lcl sh ou l.! l)(~ JJl'o\"iclcd
of (ll'aillagc. At I\"alI\aill no ;)lli:11 pro
made.

We are definitel.\- awl uuau imous lv
f'nrili ti cs should L;e

that further
the iust a l luti ou such

equipll1Clll
F'urtlu-r.

the of port
should be the

eosh,·--intcl'ust,
costs oulv. U ndcr

suhst.aut.in.l increase in
by the elired 10wrriu«



10:)1. To the CIIA LItMAN: I preson t the following'
st.atcuieu t :"~".

nnturul siding is Ejaudiug, distant a pprnxi-
seven nut for the last two :rears I have

earteil the bulk my wheat toi\linnivale, distance
approximately 12 nules, I do this in order to
outain the and convenience of the bulk
!landing and by doing this I find that I
]lIalle n valuuhl« saving both in time and money
iuasmueh do not have to buy bags, which on this
last harvest oporntiuns I estimate in money ou

8,400 bushels 1 save approximately
as follows :-2:l5 dozen bags at 88.

£(!4; twine, £I 168.; and sewing',
consider time I saved this year

me to siuk a 1,500·yard dam badly needed.
also more time to expend in the

the nlbbit in the season most suit
able for the purpose, further to the purpose of in,
direet gaill I have the advantage of getting the
,;tnbbles und !'resh feed for mv stock which at this
time of the is very essent.ial. [am absolutely
ill rnvour bulk hall(iling and am strongly of tl;e

that this is one of the real things which
help to reduce the cost of production, which

nnder present conditions is absolutely necessary.
AI Ejand ing siding, under bag handling 86,000 bags

usi«] to be deli vercd. Last year only about 2G,OOO bags
were del ivered, showing that although the sieling is the
eloser to most of the settlers in the district, they prefer
to earl another five miles to Minnivale where bulk hand

t"aeilities an, provided. Pcrsoually I find there is
in earting the extru fiYe' milt·s to g'et the

handlirlg' f'ac i li ti es.

the CHAIRMAN: Yon are wcll satisfied
am indeed.

l~DWLN CIlAHLES COSH, Fanner, Doodarding,
S\\'01'l1 and examincd :

as n

13110\\"];

£2D 2 ;)

GOO
7 10 0
7 q c,)
;1 II H
7 ., (jo

2d. ,) t: 8,)

to its

t.orui "liquidation" ·/---·We
if tho went into
operating, assets arl"

do not of llqu idutinn
mean if the 'assets me

t hat that is the value of our

toldwere
But YOU use the

tbat' is tho value:
But while it is

value to us.
Do you think you would

in the «ournn u v 's hn Ianc«
10:) I. sold the

would (I'et nuturull v
of tbebmaterial wou ld not be ;,qual

eOl1eel'll.

WlJO inf'orrnc.l of that value'l-Tbe «om-
And stated yourself a little whil« ngo

was worth ouly 10s. in the pound.
value is not book value. It

However, 'you l'egill'flit as wor-th
to you 'I-Yes.

Deli\"lm.'d in bulk
bags used third

Hailway shnnting
Renovating trucks
Bulk wheat loss bushel.
Shrinkage- li~ 1)('1' (,('Ilt., il4bnshels 28.

£ s. d.
Crop 1H:l.j.·:l:) sonsnn.

MIC'IlAP:L ,JOSEPIl 0 'LOGHLEN,Fal"lner,
Miuui va!«, sworn and cx.nu iued :

1054. To tbe ClIAIIL\IAN: I prosent ti,e following
stutcuiou r :.~

£,)G 'J

1
8

£ s. d.

,j.O 4
217 18

£258 2 n

£2:)8 2 H

1]
llO 11 3

21 ,1 3
" 15 0o

7s.

211 1 s
bag ;If) 11 4
15s. 7 10 (I

bushels, or 3,:HJ.J. hngs

hfHlght.

hngs would haYe rcqui rorl
7s.71:Gd. plus freight

pel' lHtg'

had te) JIllY 4 bn los of eornsneks at
7 1/ 2d., height

s:lving'

Or 2.7:),1. per bushel.
l Ia rvr-sr In;)4-ID:l:):

l1elivered
of:;

11' sold
bales

C; U ILLA U1\1 de PlERIU~S,j;'armer, South Wvalkat
chcur, S'\'01'11 and cxamined :

10,j(). T'o the CHAIHMAN: I present the following
statement :-.-

Il arvoat In;3:l-19:l"1: £ s. d.
Delivered 18,HD4 bushels, 01" 6,331 3

bushel bags.
If sold in bags would have required 21

balos at an average of T«. 7y:!d. per
dozen plus railway freight

Sl:wing would have cost me I1jzl1. per
Twine (Russian hemp), ten halls at

Net saving- sias 10 (j

Or ;3.19,"[, pel' bushel.
AVPI'nge suvin« for two vcars, £353 Ds. 2d. for

':9.1 71i bushels rv 2.DOd. pm: hushel.

l\emarks---(1) Cornsacks have been cheaper since
hulk handling. Delivery at sidings lllllC,h quieker

-it has me to make fiye aud six trips a day
instead of fonr ns before. (il) I have not taken in
eonsideration the difference of priee hetween bulk
whi'n] [llld bag-g-ed wheat, ns I nm not in possession
of the llpeessary reeords.

I f1GO. By thi' CHAIRI\IAN: You are well satisfied with
1I\l1k . 1 am. It is a great credit to those
who my insta1lf'e the saying is ncarly
3d. pcr hushel. 1 expeel the eq'liiy we have in the
hook Y;llne of the company will compensate for shrink-

n 15 0
I 10 0

l;) 12 ()

£ s. (1.
2,4GOspC'd,delivered, GOO

doz.

If in
(i,870

hags, 7s.
'I'wiuo 12.'3.
Sewing 12s.

£88 17 ()
Less 34 bushels Iii! pel' cent. 2s. 2d. n la

£85 3 10
2D l) ;)

BeneJlts: No bags bonght for three "om's; prruu pt
of harvest; n,,,I,ln,'I,, a va ilnhlc earlier;

revert to farm ete.; savings in
SOI11(\ eases mcn n SllstPIIHJl('(' 1)('01)](' 01\ th«
land.

I have allowed no deduct ions for wagcs as 1 would
have 10 do if I worc still with the The
peopJe of Minuivat« greatly appreciate handling'.
'I'he, ha vc the privileg« of seniling in bags if they wish
to, hut a slicd tllerc belonging to Da rliug has not had
n bag in it since hulk hundliug stn.rtcd. The cost of the
hngs (,ollstitutes Iny main saving. A fe\\' "ern's ag'o
"ini wcr« at the mcrev of tlle hag lllcn·hants-. I lUIY!)

paid up to £1 PCl" dozen f'o r Uuder the presenl
svstcm I have usr«] bags thn'e seasons, :n,,1
\\~in use thenl seaso;l, '['here Hl'('J1Wnv ot hrr

in vVe have n good bin at
hold season's

he whieh
ou r position. A wou ld of ndv'l1ltage

in «a se of ullforesecn ci rcumstnnces, n rn ilwnv
strike.

10;),). By the CITAIH1\IAN: Prior to bulk lWJl(llinr"
did von durin" h;uvest?-·Yes, I hn.l one
llIan' for o(~eaeh year.

10;)G. Have in ,"0{1]' d istl"iet 1"edured Ihc
11l1lnber of sinee liuik handling erune in {] -T
canuet sa\'. not think it makes a lleal of
diffen'n('c." Thev win meu for a weel' or
two. whcreas uJl(ler the s:,'stem i I \\ould he for "
couple of Inonths.
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11)(;;). B.y l\T 1'.1"0 ULI\i<;S; Yon mean. inspired talk!
·-lIot air t nlk. guidpd hy tlic st omn«!'. 1 have honght

for foul' whieh is a big thing from the
poi u t of ha ve carried on with
'lJmkr we began to

harvest under the new svstem the
it is 110ws awa r, and th~'r() is no

There is no worry about bag sewing, and U)('J'('
are no dclavs at the sidings.

0(5(\. By the CTIATIlMAN; Up to the 4th April last
year ihere was (lelil'urec1 ni Fremn.nt.le 8,4JG,Gl(j bushels
of wl'P:\l in nnd bushels in bulk. To the
sam" {Intu this year thcre been dellvered
hnshek in hags and bushels in bulk.
tit;;i show that bulk has emne to d"V·!-·-1

I should like to sec bulk handling t aciut.ios
thl'clughont thc"shole of the wheat helt.

iOG7. You will agree th" Ooverllllwnt could not have
.lon o other than stop tho of leases after Pa r-
l in nu-nr sn i.l that a ShOltld not be
i do not think this is a nrouopolv, not 11 mouopolv.

Again,
is eleancd up So quickly

(10 work which, under the
for then we scar

mill'S when we stnrted
bulk handling we have more

wnto r conservation, and iuauv other
things.

10GD. Ih:\It'. FOULKES; One witness told us that
IlJl(}('I' bulk' the fanner could away earlier
for his nnnunI last I had was in
the veal' bef'oro last. In those davs I could never get
:llya,;' nnlililIareh, when it is timd to start seeding.

107n. '[hen that nnother of the amenities you under
bulk for ihe and
they are as much consideration as the
men, for they' jjohi more than half the battle. 1t it
were not fOt.' the" wnmunf'olk , the wheat belt would HO!

be in the state of production it is in.

88 IG o
q 14 ();)

0 4 0
1 18 ;3

11 o 0

9;1 l(l G
4 9 t:,)

0 4 0
2 7 o

d

1" 8 (jc

£ s. rJ.

113 2 0
:3 17 '1
0 4 0
2 0 Ii

11 12 0

£1.30 Ie; 10

with bulk hand-

Sonth \Vynlkatchem,

present the fol1owing

9s.
at Id. per bHg

'I'wnu-,
Sewing'

sousou->
S,3G1 bushels, (1elivere,1 in bulk, if

delivered in 2.32 dozen would
be 9d. per .lozen

at 4,1.

saving of ;F%,d. per bushel.
sonson-i- £ s. d.

S,02] bushels (1eliVC'l'ed in bulk, if
delivered ')'J() dozen would
be Ss. pel' dozen

dozen, at -ld.
12 Innes

at Os.
bags, nt ia. pel' bng

saving of .3~8(1. pel' bushel.
season- £ s. d.

D,GG;) bushels (lelivel'ed in bulk, if
del ivererl in 2G8% dozen
would liP at 'i«. pel' dozen

Oil at 4d.
to 12 miles

at 9s.
bags) at :I (1. per bag

£10:)IA .)

WlT,UAJ\] 8tn~nWOOI),

5\V01'11 an d
CHAIRMAN;

come out H result of the coni-
invostigatious, which Hl'C bound to confirm

good opinion farmers of bulk hHndling.

retention of
r feel

CHAIIDIAN; I present Uw following'

hulk handling
mnuv ad
Deli;eries

of through our
heing able to the siding at
a much f'ast er rut« was ever possible with
bagged and b,Y abli) to cart the wheat
as soon as it taken from harvester. '[he SfW·

in?; ill time thus hrought about a11(! the saving in
time that was prcviouslv taken up with hag sew
ing is uov, much more IHofiiahly spen]. on ketlping
the mnchinerv in order and many
other tho f,;rlll. risk that alway's

shtnding'in the field is removed, a;)(l
stubble nn d.locks arc available [Or stock much

wheat is lost the elimination
sewing. ].'11(; most hag sewer loses

amount of wheat and some bag sewers lose
a lot. 'I'l:« cash which in ease amnuut.,
to 2.7d. bushel, of course ad-

the scheme and has made much
on wheat prorluot.iou last

system con kl im
introduction' of a concrete silo
the usc of bulkhuuds the farmer

told to st.op wheat even
a more whea t

was first a n ti-

HENllY TlmELVALL, Korrr-lock iug, sworn
ani! oxn nrin ed

1071. To the
stntplllent :--

In
the
that54 () ()

8 ()
4 ()
4 9

7 4 ()

£(j5 () D

bushel.
:£ s, ,1.

£114 8 ,J

said that
a lot of hot

l)ilg

of 2:XI,d. pCI'

; Yon you would not
there lJ('clJ nny question

am aware of.
it has

t h iuk that

delivered ill bulk, if
144 d ozcn weJU Id

Gel. dozen
at

saving
seaSOl1~-

;;.ISG bushels
(ldivprt',l
I,e

Approximate saving of 3,!. pel' husliel.

F'or the fhst two years I cn rtcd to
ring, \Vvalkatehem is no nunl
I went to' road, and
a lot of on the 17 -milc journey. In tho
secoud year it down to 14 miles, and for thp
last tw~ ypars huvo em~ted, to Wxalkatehem, L,

on :\ l'()HCL .I'l.lHIXt 1..1'OHl the money
in bags, is of advantagp

in the good \vol'king of the has made mv
life on the farm mueh more lit t!«

a ris« from hulk the
wheat m a I' lie in the for days,

weeks. No\~' it nuvor 11101'0 than
am] so I avoid the risk of damage by

th« had to hun the
the eaten out by

should be very
to the new

go system T would to
ant.

: T. have Tll'ice(l HIY
ye:ll' 'J'('11 ..I."" ..,..



the CHAIHMAN: I have here a number
farmers in the Wvn.lkntchem dis

A11 but throe ot~ them are pre-
ha ll , In the last four years, during which

bulk handling, we have put through
of wheat, which would have required 39}

of corusacks wh ich , on a conscrvntive estimate
would have coat £() per bale. 'I'hat represents a savin~
of £:32:). 'I'hat makes no allowance for the saving of
sewing, :md other details. Bulk handling would still
be at the door but for tho the experimental
sidings 'Westralian F'armers, Ltd. The
Bulk Handling League has been formed be-
cause the farmers fear that this system might be taken
hom them.

107S. Hv
fur the <'

what

1088. To the CHAIRMAN: [ have enjoyed bulk
handling for two and through it have saved £GO
or £70 per year. even the earting quite a saving.
\Vhen we get our scrip, we are under no obligation to

to whereas previously we were expected to
our wheat the moi-ehn n! with whom it was stored.

It: is the first time we have had any say in the selling
of our wheat. The wheat merchants are good unionists
illld always agree upon the pl'iee of wheat

the CIIAIRJlIAN: '['here is no necessity
'I'ho system is not in any danger, de

fanners mny have been led to believe '1
are making thc: inquiries aud should be in
of information that we have not.

107D. In these letters vou have submitted there is
nothing said ubout the Dc~.fence League'J---Yet the let
'-er was adopted by us at our meeting.

lOSO, Something like a petition taken round for sig
nil hue'S ?--"Yes.

108:1, Sometimes sign petitions merely to get
rid of the en nvassors you tried to sell things 10
i'oekies? do not run on those lines.

10S2. letter merely says the signatories aI'>3
satisfied with the position (J-~--That is so. One advantage
1 nder bulk handling is that we get suip for our wheat
nud ca n do as we like with it. We are not forced to

on to wheat on the farm until we decide what to
do it. We ean now get rid of it expeditiously. .If
the wheat merehants are being deprived of wheat, It
must he the fault: of their canvassing stnff'. 'I'h« mer
«hants declare l hey make nothing out of wheat hand
ling. Yet before bulk handling we used to see a lot
of their agents. In my view, hulk handling should
prove an ad\'antage to the mcrchnnts.

10S:l. 13,)' Nfl'. DONOVAN: Under the ole] system,
the fanners stored wheat with the merchants, who

virtually secured possession of it?-'I'hat is not
whn t say to the farmers. Major Hiley touched on
that surplus wheat through WcstraIinn F'armers, TAd.
()'ntil last year it was agreed between Woatrul inn
'["anners, Ltrl., aud the Pool that any surplus out-turn
was to he handed hack to the Pool.

1084. Ih the CHAIR.MAN: We have no evideuce
showing th'at it was a hard and fast agreement'J-It
was ealTied out the sa me as an agreenlent.

108:). Ih Mr. DONOVAN: It means that the Pool
participants' hal! more than their share of the wheat '1

Also it places a limit on the proflts of Wes
IAl!.

Their profits should be reflected in dividends
to their shareholders, not to Pool participanta r-'I'hat
,:; hard to say. ]\[1'. Foulkes referred to the ar-ticles of
association of a company. Does he know of any com
pany where a similar state of things does not obtain 'J

IOS7. Ml'.b'OUI"IZI~S: I did not attack the articles
of assocint ion ; I read out those articles for the inform
ation of a witness. I was merely investigating the posi
tion. Those a rticles were prepared for the purpose of

un wunt cd A number of cornpa nys do
they get registration on the Sioek

EHNSTKMIL GIESE, Furmer, Wyulka tchem, sworn
nnd exaruincd :

WILLIAM JWBEWl'SON ADAM, Fumier,
sworn and exam in ed :

s, (],

e !l

7 !l

70 11 "
5G 13 11

aa 1,) 0

11:l

Itavc not
not von

U;at.
between

.. £G:J2 leI

£Hil 0
,. 7n:l 14 ;)
.. l(il 0

£
each .. G80
(hI. per

in fonr seasons.

Bala nco in favour of bulk

Eqnal to 2. 79d. per bushel.

an
rate

Bnlk Huud l in g->-
900 sacks used for al)oye wheat at

nil. eaeh
of saeks used, at 2s. '1d. pel'

lbs ...
Difl'erence in price {d. per bushel

Bag handling costs
Bulk handling eosts

on
more
crumen.t by way

~~~1(~ :~l e hlug'(~ '1 •

lug tU su J)SerlUC

f'ormuucc I tun
West Austra lian
of an, it is a West
feetly satisfied with

yVO do not know what the futuro holds in sloro
regarding wheat aud if a costlv scliom» of
hulk bins were tnt roduccd and wheat' prices then
dropped to a lower level than we have
dnring the last few man." d istricts
now gl'()\ving when t
duclng and the
to earn become
the wheat-growing State.
apply if the e.nrn un nv
eien t bins to
a pcuk season, or
and slow sales. Since
erected at our siding f'our
a of -

1072, Bv the GFIAIRMAN : You
had to pay' a penny to the e.ornpany.
that lid. tolI?----I consider the mcrchun t
our sidiug there is a farthing llillIerC'lwe
the prices of bulk and wheat.

10nL Everything' the merchant pays yon have to pay
back 'I-I fail to see where and when 1 pay it.

1074. Yon pay it towards tho capital of the com
pany?-But when there is only a difference of a far
thing between haggell and bulk wheat, I enn not see th.:
11ednetion of lid.

]075. If yon sell your wheat to a mcrchrurt, he pays
thatgd. on )"OUl' belli'df, and takos it into (~(Hlsjdel'.':lti_f~lL
f'Jo it is subscrihcd to the cornpn ny ts eapital'I--ln
directly, yes; but the merelwnt is now prcp.ucd to pay
higher for bulk than for bagged,

107li. Ln other words, yon do not feel the payment
-That is so. yVe ca n put our wheat into hulk handling
and not have to dcci.l« what to do with it for a month
01' two, and it does uot cost us My saving
under hulk handling has enabled me renew my
machinery, with the result that J am better
erops. The labour has not been to any
extent. I employ same numher of men as 1 did
under the bag system, and the time saved is spent on
fanning improvements. Before bulk handling, we useil
to sew up all our seed wheat, stack it in the shed and
after harvest pull it down again, it, sew it up
once more and stack it. Now we it in the 11:)(]-
doek and then put it straight through the piekle
it and put it away, It means one of
two,



1089. To NIL DOKOVAN: I am quito satisfied with
bulk handling. 'I'hc directors arc sueecssf'ul fanners.

1090. the CHAIRMAN: Some farmers are
to Fanuora, Lt.d., that seem to

the impression that we are to firm
directors have been handling for years, and

know a 1] about it. I am sure that if all the fanners had
;L vote, the same dircctors would be re-elected.

1091. To i\lr. rOULKES: I am to hear the
Commissioners have no fault to find the ability of
tho men running tho sclu-mo. Bulk handling is of great
advantage to us farmers.

The Conunis,sion odiournc«.

At Bencubbin.

, ] Ot1, A 1'1111" ] 9il;J.

Han. W. C.
B. Donovan, Esq.,

Present:
(:.M.G.

l~sq.

Furrner, Mukinburliu, sworn find «x.nn i nerl :

8 °

G8 1') J"
]0 (J °

() 1 2
----
81 ° G
28 H) 10
------

52 0 8

G ,5 0

£58 5 8

shoull1 have
of the Prunnrv

the Whoatgrowers',

Less 2,OGO bags sold as wheat at 2
Ills. per hag, at 2s. 4d. per bushel

ross. the GIlA IRMAN: Yon say yon want grow·
ers ' Wha t do yon mean by that!--'I'he users of
the scheme should have power to ~lect those to control.

1094. By nIl'. FOUI"KBS: Do you mean the control
vou have at present through WestralianD'armers, Ltd.
-~Something on the present lines. The growers would
dee! a «ouuci l to watch oyer the interest of the growers,
nnd that council would rccomuicnd that certain men be
tl'listees or diroctors, whereupon the growers would elect
those men. Not hv means am 1 in favour of GOY-

erwncnt contrul, nor I favour control by an inde
pendent hoard. \Vhile we have growers' «ontrol, we cn n

defeets that creep in.
th« In Victorin thev have

nnindependent hoard of three, one ropresenti;lg the
growers.N-n member of that hoard can be interested,
ot her t lUtn as it in the selling of or den.ling III

wheal. Wlt:\t do YOU of that1-'['hat would be u
scmi-Govcrmuent c~mtrol, and the growers would be in a
m iuoritv. That is not in their interests.

1096.' To }V[r. I'OUI,}Cl~S: 'rho
the majority control. I am a
Producers' Association, hut not of
GILion.

1091.
the

I r handleil hy hags--
2,OGO bugs, ill pel' dozen lunde(l on

fa rill
sewing, at 10". per hnn.lred

for Sf'\ving, at 2,9, pel
bags

Valu.. of 'JUI) hags tit for another
:~e:tSC)ll, at ad. each

Total su ving by bulk handling .. 50 5 G

Bulk-hnml1ing costs

'I'o Mr. DONOVAN: 1 have no objection to
control. The majority of the farmers in my

think as ] do On this question of contrul. Pr-ior
to bulk the reccivals at Mukiu budiu
were from bags to Under bulk
ha.ndling the rcccivals are bushels. 'I'ha t
was the harvest. In district thoro is

variation in the f'or the crops are
nff'ec,ted by the season. In we had over 200,000
bags. 'I'h e increase in deliveries at Mukinbudin are to

:£ s. (1.

12 1O °
G 8 n
') 12 4"
G n
---~""

IH 10

Bulk-hamUing eosts---
G,J81) bushels GOO sceoud-hnud

sucks and 1:")0 washed super
at -ls, dozen

Ext ru freight on hulk wheat,
at %il. bushel

deduction, :31 hushel s, at
cld. pel' bushel

d. per l.ush«l less for hulk wheat

lOW!. To the CHAUDrAN: T present thefo1]owing
statement :--

A f't.er two of bulk handling' and
over 20 yeare; of bag in the same d istric!
T find from actual methods that there
is n direct bushel in favour of'
bulk handling'. are also indirect savings in
several ways which cannot be assessed at a cash

but which are nevertheless considerable. Some
of indirect gains Hl'e-paddoe.ks cleared at a
much ca rlier elate aud made available for stock, less
wheat lost from bags through birds and. rabbits and
from deteriorating from long exposure, also
better thr-ough removing wheat from field
as This gain in weight I find from ex-
perience is mo re than the shrinkage elaimecl by
wheat merehnuts. There is also to be taken into
nccount the t imo saved at railway sieling in rloliver
iug bulk wheat as against the time required to de
liver wlieut. in bags.

'roll: It is Illy considered opinion that in the in
terest of tho users of bulk handling it would not
he wise to reduco this charge.

Control: I am of' the opinion that t.his shoulcl be
left in the hands of growers.

'I'liere is no .loul.t have found a couaidcr-
able henefit from bulk haudliug during tho
period of low fur wheat. In my own d istrict
run.nv carted distauees to dolivnr
tilei;' bulle SO\l]e carted two

and they have proved paid
them do so. is the earnest wish of in
this district that this Commission will able to
rcconuncud better conditions at, tho port for bulk
wheat, mHI also that Goyorn\l]Cllt charges should bo
reduced.

Saying through delivery of wheat in bulk: F'or
the season 1 used no He,Y corusacks, but used
GOO pu rchuscd aud used (luring the previous
season, also a number Of\\T~lShed snper bags.



to find
from

8011180ne l1HS

labour at Mukin-

is also the expen
and tho increased
not be done away

saving to :LarIners bulk handling were in-
Western Australia would be in

loOO,OOO. which money would be dis-
tlLl'Ollglltillt th~, State, thCl~oby an

t1'iHh: (lHtl 111an

work lj v over would be
industry I;.," the above saving. I

l'orwn rrl b,-- L\Tl': SlU1W

that tllO'rai!waY switch-
done \I;ith, eon-

movements will be
tho identity of wheat is complotely

the system of hag handling when
shi ppcvs ' wheat has to be handled

marshalled, shunted and set up
two shippers somct.imcs

the cost of
wheat should be a

all the
sep:ll'atel,v,
;1 t rliff'c rent
the samo vessel.
for haud liug hulk
Rai lwavs.

li'n,n;lPl'swho Iw,YC one tetun, anr] used to
cart after th,lY stripped their wheat, now let
their wh en.t et11'ting- contruet at (In average of
Gel. pel' ton pel' Assuming [l fanner is
L-' miles from the he cuu get a ton
of wheat d clivcre.l (id. 'I'his amount
uud or the old wa Y he would have to ]Jay
for hesidcs havil;g to cart his own wheat, whicl:
use,l Ien ve him with a team of YCl'y tired
horses to commence Wlien
a f'a rmcr 's whr.nt is docked not be kept
ill the same silo as hut shnulrl he stored
ill a separate liiu, 01' a for that purpose:.
i\ nothcr of hulk handling is that corn-
sacks, being a on tho crop under lien,
a fa rruer was eOllllwl!ed scl! sufficient of his
wheat to 1l1CCt the above lien, sometimes at a sacr i
fice.

Bulk IS 1 l':tII., pal! of a I'lllm81's,lmsiness,
nud the fariller the light to contJol it. vve are al l
against (,ovl'l'nillent control. the fa rmer takes
n;ore interest ill his own affairs he used to do.
\V" HI'" the benefits of hulk lwndling now, and
there he nothing to prevent the f'arruers ' ol'gani-
s.i tio u h'(nn haYlllg a IH'OlH'l' constitution drawn U1), J

va lue 011 my equity in the company's books.
of the f'nrmors enjoying bnlk handling
cost of bags. vVe are looking forward

in railway costs, for the ft'eight is heavier
was uudor the system. 'I'h« Ruilwavs
our ehid' . vVe arc dissatisfied
to pH\' extra and to for the

of tnte1~8_ Iu other that is borne
1,,- Ilailwa YS. I I' tlte hulk lt~m<11ing' were undor Gov-
f,;'mncilt . tlte Hailwuys could raise tho freight as
much as they It is -a, thing for tlte fanner
to he sa"ing" 2d. busltel, 1m! saving- ougltt to he
still mon'. At Nlukinbu,lin we have three
roJcyators attel1(led 1,,- tlt('()(, men. the bag sys-

{'our 01' five llli?l't'lJnnts were buyinf; 'wheat [l'ud caell
on,,,li'''''''<1 a lHlmh('l' of men in the handling of that

1108. '1'0]1;[]', DONOVAN: J
had the benefit of the displncemC'nl
budin siding.

n09. Bv MI'.I"OTTLKES: H is our eamest eu
dC'~l\'our to -find out what further savings can be eHeeled
Oyer amI nhove those e ffeete,l from the farm to the sid
ing ?-T~he fartner sun has ill l11indt.lJe excessive ChnTgc
From the to tlte ship. It is a new scheme, and
imllroyements have to eome.

I1JO. Bv the CHAIRMAN, His our
on! Ih"e farmer has not had more 'Hlv""l",,'"
the ellDI'ges on the wharf due to !;lte e[j:sn[a"e-
lI!,mt of mcn?-'l'hel'e shoul,l he a saying in the lessened
time tlie shi]) ltas to he at the wharf.

1111. Not until tI'?r(, a termin"l silo. Thcre IUlVe
been hig re<1uctions in cost brrlllght abont, yet the
fanners enjoy onlY the between the farm aIv] tllO

7-Tn1r;l'OVClllents COlne.
By 1\Ir. I"OTTLKES: 'I'herc

handling at tlte (lcpot
eonl,]

with
U13. until there is a terminal silo on tho wharf.

There shonl,l he eonsirlerable
to f.o.b. 1-Tn New South

,,,herons ''\1,'8 are
cart thoir wheat ml)ch

Mr. FOULKES: We have three propert.ios,
"11e eight" miles out, another flvo miles and the t.hircl
running right to the sieling. "Prom farm closest
in \Ye average trips nand fr01H that five m ilos
out two trips day. In of the accelerated des-
pa tch at the possibly we could innease the num-
her of our trips, but in any event it gives time for other
work on the f'arm,

1000. '1'0 MI'. DONOVAN: '1'hel'o nrc three eleva
tors at the 1\Iukinhudin bin. F'or mv usual load of 35
cwt. I use hut one horse. I do not" have to empl;y a
bag sewer to-day. 8tm I 'employ one man eontinually on
the farm.

1100. wIl'. DONOVAN: What view do VOlt take
of the toll 1-,Ve must consider thoro is ;; cortuin
equity in thc toll.

1101. Mr. FOULKES: Whnt va luo do you place
on that is dimeult to say. Approximately %(1. pel'
bushel. It i.s n mattor of guesswork I have
only a hnzv idea it.

1102. To Mr. DONOVAN: We realise thero must he
:t shrinkago sect.ion, and that wc should heal' that stu-ink
Ege. As to tho diff'ercnec between sluinkage and tho
('harge imposed opinion is d ivirlcd , some thinking it
should he ref'und cd.

1103. Bv the CHAIHMAN: I notice that tho wheat
rH'eived at' Muk inbudu. in 103:\-34 was 385,703 bushels,
<!J1(1 the out-tum was g87,026 lmshels?-,Ve had an ex
('eptioual season. Probahlv that affected the out-turn.

1104" ByiVIl'.VOUI,KE8: You always had an in
crease unc1~l' the hng svstcm, SO why shonl~] you expect a
shrinkage under bulk hHndling?-I cannot say.

LI05. How did you view the dockng« las!" yeal'?-
'rhe same thing \\'oul<l Hpply 1111<ler hag delivery. Most
01' the fa rmel's l'eali5c that if a man delivers short wheat
he must he liahle for (loelmge.

] 106. 'rhe total dockage nt 1\Inkinhudiu in ]\)3g-34
was 5,;'jD,1 bushels, nllued ;)t £]4, wher\~as the total dock
ngc for the State was only £414. Yet the nJE!rehants
overseas suffered to tho oxteu I. of £3)409-0n those
tlgures we \vere let down lightly.

be ~'s(Tibcd to the of the farmers to take ad-
nentage of bulk fuci lit.ics. Pope Hilt thu
aununl rceeiyals un.lcr the bag system aycragc ::0.000
b,)gs. the SC::1SOll no ,vhen t was received at

IIiJl, where are no bulk haudliug I'ncilitics,
all t'a rrnors pas! that sidiug and 011 to Muk in
budin to take of bulk handling. Becnnso of
'he grcn iucrcase of wheat carted into Muk.inbud in 40
per eUIlt. of the quantity retained at the siding has had
to be a\'commodated in bulkhca.ls. That means about
I.. bushels. That wheat is protected, and the floor
of bulkhead is quite sound. Last veal' there was '10

rlaIlwge at all at Mukinbud in, althoug~h in tho pi:eYi,:us
year cxcopl.ionn l rains resulted in a little damage, the
wheat not roofed. 'ro-day all the wheat there

-li\ll'lnCrs < arc vcrv well sat.is-
so rvico to them at th(~ bulk hand-

We have Hot heard complaints. The
much quicker than used to be undor

,JESS}'} TlJDOH, Fanner, JVlnkiuiJudin, sworn and
examined:

HOi. To the Cf-IAIRMAN: I prosent the following
stntement:--

Muldnhudin has one of tho installations
in the State. Growers lIaye wheat this
season a distance of from 10 to 20 miles, in some
instanees passing two sillings hag wheat.
The unloading of farlllcrs' vehie1es is pcr eel.lt.
quicker than the old way. It takes only three nnn-
utes to weigh and uuloa(l 24 or two tons of
whea t. T eon8ider the hulk handling
';V8te]]] good enough and a11 that is require,] for
the storage of wh,,;a!.. 'rhe in opiIlion
wi1l last at least gO years. have 2d. pm'
bushel on a11 wheat s~1d since hulk handling came
into oporation. After washing my super bags I
ha"e used them for wheat for one season, and for
oats the next. Most fanners are following this
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21 10 10

158 3 4

£1,173 1 7

.. £I)JlJ 18 3

;'j 17 0

12 17 G

JilO '! 10

1 12 0

s 13 G

18 2 G

,t 10 G
0 10 0

lOG 10
bushels at

BO 18 0
bushels <In

,J(j 8 I)

52
8,1 10 n

Ibs.
D32 12 0

~)

----- 1,];,)1 10 0

to.1I0WIIW statement :-_..
Bulk Ha ndliug, Ltd.,

bushels 10 Ib8.
wheat o n dates which it wns

wheat--- £ s. d. £ s. II.
bushels

Net value if sold in bags

Sold as hulk
Sold as bagged

Actual realisation sold as bulk wheat
17th ,Ian., In:,'1--J ,050

bushels at 28. .. 105 0 0
20th ;ran., 10:14-800

bushels at 2s. O~d. .. :,0 12 G
2Jth .]an.,W:H-'1;,)(j

bushels J}l Ihs. at 2s. 45 1;) 7
Blh ID:J4-:JI (j

bushels lbs. at
2s. 2~(1. :12 10 0

8,G})2 bushels Hi lbs.
pooled at 2s. l~-cl. .. D;~2 12 3

-----£l,lAG 8 4

£l,HG 8 ·4
£1,014 18 B

A.dd· ..
.;;211]. on :2,10G bushels

sold
One-half cent. shrink-

bushels 22 lbs,
B,G2 ct hags

2 Ibs. lwr
bushels at

Dcduct->
Cost of bags at

December
dozen at 8s. ild.

nnd freight at }JB. bale
Tntorr-st. :1 months at

5 pel' cont.
Seven balls twine at

ios. Gd.
Sewing il,G24 bags at

lOs. per 100
Hell! loading 2s. Gd. pel'

100
Crll'tage of bags to fann

Sav~lg £131 10
(On equals 2. })d. pCI' bushcl.)

PIns shrinkage £il7 '1 2

No bngs have been bought, washed second-hand
super bags being used. J\ly super was purchased in
sC'eond-hand at a rodnet ion of 3s. Gd. per ton.
[lave never found use for these hags, nor
for those first-hand. If used for outs, always suf
fered reduction in price cqual to the price of now
bags. pricc ever ohtuinablo I s. pel' dozen
f'or pick travelling marine dealers. As no
a llowu ncc was made for bleaehing new bags, have
made no charge for washing super bags.

'I'h« aelvantages of bulk handling OVCl' the bag
system aI'OmaIl.'{. In eontl':let sowing very often it
happened that ou eold damp mornings no carting
could be done hecause of no sown hags being in the
pnddocks.

I find earling quiekcr and easier; under the bag
system I always paid the bag sewer an extra 2s. GeL

100 10 load; this is done away with.
one I carted bushels in sewn bags

and we were Hat cut 10 do the job in ouo day. 'Phis

d.
o
o
o

o
7

2 10

;£

100
12

£114 17 0

£ s. d.

12 7 Ii
d II

.,
o

10 o 0
0 5 5

----~-~

£37 o
-----

Showing balance in favour of bulk of £7'7 l:l J
or 2.0D4d. pel' bushel.

If super bags had been used, as they will be in
future, the saving on bags in favour of bulk wnu ld
be inereased by £8 Ifis., making total saving' of
£8G I8s. Dd. Loading bulk wheat is Jighter work
than handling full bags, but no cash allowanc.. made
for this, as the same stu ff is employed using wagoIlS.
Paddocks are cleaned up quicker, as work is kept
up to date, allowing stock to use feed at an earlier
;late. Wheat is better handled and protected than
It has ever been before, and the sample earIed In
farmers is improving, owing' to the faet that it is
always on view. This will improve still f'urf.hcr
when fanners are able to purchase new ruachiuerv
which makes cleaner samples. Bags in my figure~
are quoted at a low figure. 'I'his crop is about half
my usual, ~o in normal venrs bulk handling will
mean a savmg of about £:3 pel' week to me.

My farm is al)()l~t one mile from the siding. I am not
dmng any extra tnps per day, but 1 save time hv having
my wagons and horses home earlier in the afternoon
and 1 have more timo in which to do little .iobs about
the farm. The employment I am able to give is just
about the same as bef'orr-, .

. Ill.G. 'j'o :VIr. DONOVAN': The installation at Man
dlga IS stamllllg up very well, It is on a good site, and
there has been no trouble. All the farmers at J\ImuIig:1
suppor-t hulk handling .

.. 1_117. '1'0 MI'. :FOU~,IG<;S: I view the toll charge :L':
]"1) ment for the servicos we a rc getting. Last yen l'
bagg'ed wheat :111d bulk wheat hronght the same p·rice.
w. I have not. Included the toll eharge as an extra cost
"f hll.lk handlmg. 1 poolelI my wheat. I took off the
fartl:lllg PCI' bushel, fOJ: although it does not apply to
me', It may do bv the tune the final figures are out.

Bulk:
2,OGG sold as wheat, 2 lbs. per bag

at per lb. (whca t at 2s. Gel.)
pel' cent. at 2s. Gel. (shrinkage)

worth
\ll per bushel quote less on bulk

1118. To the C:HAIRJ\f AN: I present
the users at Beucubhin and
the 9t5 fanners delivering at those

I also a petition on beha lt' of
Welbungin. Ct<;xhibit C:l1.)

BASIL WILBEHFOHCE GLADS'j'ONl<; IIOPWOClD.
Fnrmor, Bencubhlu, sworn and exauriuo.l :

LI~ONAHD KEITII HAI\IJliIOND, Farmer, Maudigu,
8'V01'11 and examined :

1115. To the CIIAIHMAN: I present the following
statement relating to the 103'1-:l5 season:-

By using bags:
8,000 bushels; 10 bales bags at £10
Sewing 2,DGG at Is.
;) balls twine at

1114. By Mr. DONOVAN: Every fmction that can
be saved by bulk handling should go to the f'armorsr->
We think the same.
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the CITAIHi\IAN: SOl1Je farmers do not
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and I kno\\'
the past 1iI years. ()f course shed has

stru in to wlriel. a bin is subjeet.cd. 'Under
the bags nsed to be covered with i rou

walls.' All that material had to be put
down "very anr] the
d. for work.

on nlatul'i:ll was
the C'HAIIDIAN: Under the
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alld examined:
lI!O. To the CITA1HlvIAN: I

lito fanners of Dubn,
A]so T pres'out

T am a wlwai farmer at Koorda and have heen
in the of wh()[;t over a period

aboyo district. I am wel1 sntis
methods of handling as car-

Co,·ojJorati,'e Bulk Ltd. Dur-
two soaons my eash have been

apart from any may have ob-

By Mr. ji'OULI\:ES: t hor« is considerable
in el'Cetillg (\11(1. lIi,;mantiing lJulkllC(lds'Z-A.t OUJ'

hu lkhends \\'CI'I' not lIsl'd season. And last
season thc v were US(:(l bcenuse SOI11e of the farlnCl'S
,'arted lll,,:olld their own in order to reach the bulk
j'andlillg' f'acillt.ios.

11:)2. the CHATIL\!AN: Which is your sidingl-
h a 1'0 extra froight,

and rent for installations. I
think the companies ha\'!; sites free of charge.

J IBa. a lnghel' rout than is paid f'or
wheat ! have been misinformed. Bull,
handling has reduced the price of to the fanners.
I deduec that f'tom the faet that the last three
seasons bags have hecn cheaper than ever before. The
COl1JLwtitive of enables the manufaeturers
to regulate prices. am only on the reducr«!

of hut I t lrink it can aseribed to bulk
haudl inrr. to the of control, Westrnlinu
F'nrmor«, Lt.d., hnvo ns bulk handling-in anv
other industry would have heen subsidised for it
and T .un 1]('1" fr-r-t.Iv williug to leavo the control in their
llilllds.

l1B4. \Ve ]wye no evidence against those in cou tro l.
It is on lv the method of those menl-I under-
s[:md thrlt.

113,). You have said
new svstou: are subsidised.
trn linn ]TarJ1lcl'S hnvo been
have doue'?-Yes, by the
,L:·oodwiJ1.

I131i. ,"',,1lI1 were out-of-pocket
oxpcusos 7-That llSIUI] Of course, if
I sel l my business. r sell all rights in it.

]JilT. }\Ir. FOULKES: 'I'hcn they have the In-
whivh last year rotume.! thel1J £lO.Onn

That is fail' compcllsation'l-

't uit e.

only

for any

of toll,

your own
to cart my

even under t1.18 b::l£.::
to lie out in the

he suffers a «onsidcr-

the

AN: 1 t lriuk it a reasolwblQ
n nd or bulk han,lIillg, t h« whole of

eomes the tail of l lie harvester. I hnvo
aetual figures of my 1 delivered
und hero 1 have for n bushels

to the Agricultural
seed wheat. I cart half a

anrl four miles f'rorn the other.
distance f'ro m the rnilwav has an economic
the of . 1 am qu it e sat.is

that the
do not

'[,ho addition
wlu-u

1 han, also that when clel i vm-in o-

thoy average three bushels. This is not my
cxpoiiencc, as mostly average less than that.

: Why do yon credit your
shrink:lge!-·-l t hink that asset is a tau

but if it fell
what

rro
in the contr-ol.

Tol\tr.E'OULI\:ES: I am a member of the
\VheatgrowBrs' Union and also of the P.P.A. nm

satisfied with the control and, it g'iven n
I would those ill control.

LI1\I.
saviug by

(lllU so
liqui.lat iou

was worth.
1120. But, apart

credit voursclf
Ulken'

to the
1121. But

\\'hcat!-·.J
whont

effeet o n
fied with

112;:~.

YUANI\: FIAYMAN, Farmer. J\Ialldiga, sworn and
examined:

1125. '1'0 the C:HAIR~L\N: 'The cost of mv last lot
of bags was £10;; and the cartage of those h:lgs to my
f'arm cost £1 TOs, r am ehargilli" interest of ,) PCI' eeut
on Ute for those 'I'hon 1 han, elnng'ed £~'

against the of hags. I have HInde n
of £2 l Os, on and a further saving of lOs.

pc]' Oll tho sowing. At present 1 cart on an n,"
from I ') miles to ] 8 mi les and I can 1'nrt foul' or
loads day. At th« sii[ing it takes nr-n rlv twic('

as long to wheat in bags as it doos in hulk. '1'1Ie
huupcr at tho unload the bulk whca t.
,vllo]'cas the farmer uulon d the hags himself.
'I'hcn, un.lor the there is the loss of time in
waiting. If T am too late at the siding' to
eateh till' 111l11Per at 12 o'1']oek. I have to wait uut il
1 0 'dod, to drlivcr the load, which nu-n ns the loss of
2;) C('llt-. of rIa,"is (';H ting. ,Vhen enl'till2' in

T usc ~! on Ln~:;: and 200 l)[lg's, for \\'11ie11
T anl ehnrgin,g Is. it 110;:(')1) ,\'111eh is we ~"an from
the nU1TilH) (1(:11('1'8. hnyp hJ\\crl into the

of whenl -'! ]b: hags and nwkoned Ii[.
fo1' that losE:'. TllC' 1.'3 :1"0 IH'r eent., and OJ' ;Uil

1:1Jnt un If) 11 hag ns ."!:;,)d. The difl'crcllec ill
in the mnvsplillcr is d. pel' hushel.

I debit as .7£iO,1. ])('1' hag. 1 tip my with use(l
liiuder twine Hll/I T debit that at .12d. pel' '['akin~'

;(11 tll('sp Oll the bng side tI,ey nn(l
on the I I .n;id.

112G. Mr. ji'OULKES: What
get out of savings with whieh
.--·ft is the in the

]127. Tint it mostlv <]0

do with that time'l·---T OnC hand fewer on the
nn for hnl'ycstinp:'Vvhieh InerUls \ViJges nt

amI keep. T have a somewhat delicate wife, and it
means to her one less to cook for,

from the same paddock, I cmtecl DGO bushels
easi«. circuurstances in two hours time. i\Iy

load is around GG bushels per load, 21 bags
sewn 01' 2:3 u nscwn. practice is to in open
bags, ami in two cal'ting--over 7,000
have not spilt any. Under the bulk system I
I have more time to look over my machines, and

many delays from breakdown of
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:£ s. d.
on bags, 2,8GO,

!J:) G 8
2 e 0

21 0 0
bag at 2s. 2d.

t aincrl in the company. In addition 10 cash benefits,
the work of' cartiuj; is lighter. [am able to do my
own carting in bulk, bnt if the bag handling was
in force, 1 would have to let my -
ploy more labour. On a farm proclueing bags
or llHHC, it saves at least, ouo man ~'s "wages during
the harvesting period. 'I'his not only saves tho
farmer money, but relieves the womenfolk of extra
work in the ki tr-hon preparing food. An extra man
to cook for during the worst heat of the summer is
like the last straw on the camel's back. Under pre
sent conditions it is also difficult fOT a farmer to
obtain the extru labour at harvest time. 'I'hcro is
a saving of time at the railway unloading bulk
wheat. As most of the wheat is carted by motor
truck, this enables nUllly fanners to cart 'at least
an extra load during tho day. 'rho bull,
is a saner method than handling in bags.
lump wheat in the heat of summer. or at time,
whon an engine and elevator will put the in
a shed or truck? A State-wide system of bulk hand
ling would place the State in an independent posi
tion in the handling of grain. Under the bag sys
tem we have to depend mostly Oil other countries
for Our co rn sacks. Hegarding the scheme outlined
by Mr. F'ethcrs, the shifting of bags into and ont
of stacks and then returning the empties to the
farmers would spread weed seeds all over the State.
A good fanner with clean land will not allow
second-hand bags of any description on his farm.
Tn my opinion the bin erected at Koordn , with
reasonable ma intena ncc, should last not less than 20
years. I base this opinion on my knowledge of
buildings I erected on Illy farm 20 years ago. Al
though built of local timber and galvanised iron,
they are still in a state of fair preservation.

cont.rol. "Farnl~

docs not always work
appointed as a dirce!:o'r won I(]

popularity rather than
Of course, after all, the prin

manager, but he has to work
the

eipal man must be
under the directors.

1141. By the CIlAIRl'vlAN: Generally, but not in
(letail. Yon have a man there now'!--'l'hat is
so. ] han) in the present dircctorn tc.
Whn t they done in installing hulk handling at :5::

is grea t ly to their c red it. Bulk handling means
on the f'n rru. As for the saving between the

and the ship, most farmers cannot express any
Under the hag system we never had occasion

into that. With a t.ormiual silo at the port, there
)Je much greater than there is to-day.

1]42. Parliament turned the terminal silo, and
in faee of that the Government could not aet?----Ycs, thc)
blame is on Pnrliamcnt. 'I'h« fanll(H'S have no confi
dcnco in anv Govcrumcnt schcmo. 1 am not in favour
of growers" control, beeause under it we might get the
same treatment as we have had f'rorn Parliament.

114i3. To MI'.F'OULKES: Prior to hulk handling,
usually a farmer portion of his wheat and sold
the bulanco, or it and had it stored. If he
stored he was forced to sell to the orie

a 11(1 Where my {d. saving
comes in, is that with wheat to sell would gen-
erally find an prepared to spring another If:,d.
'I'lia t' is a ad vantage as the result of holding tho
warehouse receipt. Yon can hawk that. receipt and sell
YOUl' wheat to the best advan tago. In Koorrl a this yen I'

'we could always get some agent to spring a better price
than the others.

] 14.4. By i>-li'. FOULKES: We have not previously
l.ecu told timt the of hawking the warehouse
receipt amounted to {d. per 1Jushcl'i-lt is so.

I 14;). Your first. gave you a saving of 2. i3d. per
and the soason it was 2. Gd. per bushel. You

do consider your in the assets of the company
of a.nv cash value It is not worth
its fa'co value. It' Bulk Handling, Ltd.,
Iiquidntt«l, or if the scheme were handed avo 1" to the
growers and my share was £100, and 10 others hall
shares of £100 each, instead or my oquity being worth
£100, it would be worth only £10. However, we hope
that some that oqu ity may havo a value.

l14G. B,y DONOYAN: In spite of what: has
hcen said ahont\Yestralian Fnrrucrs, Ltd .• having an
undue :Hlnlntagc oyer other buyers of wheat, your evi
dence has conflrmed the theory that any merchant can
buv wheat as well to-d:!Y' as ho co;l1d before bulk

. think so. T'he' f'armor endeavours to get
the 110 call f'or his wheat, and if there he more than
one whea! buyer in town, tho farmer can sec each of
them beforo actually selling.

<)]2 0
2 12 ()
8 18 D

22 G ]1
10 ij IO

,1 U 0
8 18 D
-~~_._~

HG 2 G

£132 JA e

In bulk
Toll, ';Bd.
Bags sold as wheat
\'~ per ('ent. shrill h:age
Extra freight, 14d. bushel

In bags-
8,581 bushels, saving

at Sd,
Twine
'Wages
Lost grain, 1,61b. per

per bushel
Reduced weight
Disadvantage by sate ir; bags

IDi3::-:J4 Season.

In favour of bulk-£8G lIs. lId.

hulkill
3d.

washed super
and

least

.j.

CHAHLES IIAHCOUln' SMJ'I'H, Farmer, Roorda,
sworn and exaurined :

1147. '1'0 the CHAlRl\lAN: I present the following
st atemcut :-

A verage cost of sa ck« 1'.0.1'. FromanUe-7s. ;)(1.

78. Gd.per doz.
'I'otul wh o« t IlIH rl,ete([--S,07::
'I'ot.al saving erreeted

(as per aHa(·hed
Saving pel' bushcl-2.Hild.
Savillg JH.'l' IJ:lg-7. ;-1,8:':\(1.
Notes 011 SystCll1 gCJlcl'all,'/:

I. Carl:ing'.--All wheat carted ill
bags, which most: sn tisf'n ct or v
in opinion writer are good for
two seasons' cart.ing.

q 'I'irue Saved,- --Tn tal;;:ing wh.-a t fl'OIH harvester
([0 not have to be dumped. Ad
whore nnloading, time, general1y
is reduced hy about 25 per cent,

in case of loss hail.-No d cduetion
is made for tho cost tho as wnnld be
t·J1D were whoat eartqd in

£ s. d.

7G 2 0
1 15 0

18 0 0

2 4 8

7 2 8

{5 G '~l

2 ,] 8
--,----

£112 UJ ')

£ s. d.
17 IG 8

8 4 8
9 13 8.J

7 2 8
----

£B6 17 8
Iu favour of bulk-£75 17s. Gd.

Iu bags-
G,84D bushels wheat, saving on bags,

2,28i3, at sa,
Twine
Sewing
Lost grain, % lb. pCI' bag, at 28. 4%d.

per bushel
Disadvantage by sale ill bags, I.id. per

bushel
240 bags Premium wheat, sold as bulk,

empty hags returned
Reduced weight

In bnlk-
Toll, ';Bd. pel' bushc.
Bags sold as wheat
lh per cent:. shrinkage
Extra freight, Yed. per bushel
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cn rt

inl.orcs:
finding

toll eou triuul iun
£:17 you have

up , syst.em?

value th~ Bd, toll charge
'has to be paid,
No; Co-operative Bulk

l.ha t with the
not because it is
the f'anners? --I looked

coutribut.ion.
here as a dedudioll,

as at its full value?---
the benefit.

that by not dvrluct-

Your a ctunl cash saying is sot down here. -)Ton
in thc {d. cxtra for hawking th',
a :hl. for reductio n in pric«... It is

:nlProxinwtc figUl'c, Houghl)' my cn sh
It would bc increased the

belien' that,
woulrl 11111(,}} big'he!'.

Bhout six trips per
additional saving

utilised, The risk of
can curt ll\C)J'C c:q-l c d i t i (H1S1.\ -

1]');;'

Dcpartmcnt
on which

L:,Y IIIl'. I"OULKES:
Ltd" has alrcadv nr t-nno-rvl

This' is
to eapi ta I b,Y

the nature of a
Ll4D, ;\ nd by not it

in f'croutiull v Yotl have
Yes, I do' nilt wish to inflate

LLiO, But YOU ha vc done
it'l--lt h,;s a lrcad \' been

J;)], You do not take
iu th« te)lICOl"ll ?-----Beetrusc
out what that benefit is,

I l ,)2, It. is the amount left of
aud the deduction, Of

and ,000 hns been eaten

my own
SClltillJ/ 120

bull,
r; 1'0 miuim ised l

to the bin,
t lS4, By the CIIAIRiVfAN: Yon refel'l'ecl to t.h«

lack of sy;npathetie treatment by the Railway Dopnrt
lllenl.Do you eonsider the Hailwa,yDepartment is ll',t
s.vmpathclie' towards bulk IUllleUing'T--I am going
on what I have heard from the diJ'oelors of
tivo Bulk Hn Il(ll ing, Ltd" who ,.-orc up he r« last wC'ek
arid who poiuted out thiugs to us, and substan-
tia ted it all by 1 do not till nk they
have had :1 fai;' deal. instaueed tho t.rueks. whi'_,h

('onveried at their own expense and which til,'
elaim me o f no usc for carting' anything but

I have seen those 'trucks como up lrer«
or with timber. Most of the wheat

"""Ii",,,,,, trucks convcrtcd at the expense
so of the fanners themsolvcs.
wh ich they expect will hc rctUl'ued

said they hoped to re<:(,ive a
The Hailways carry whc,d

nnrl I cannot see that is any
involved in the transporting of l.ulk

bulk
loaded with
is carted
of the

116;),
to them.
l'(\ful1d

for a ccrtaill
;tchlitiolWl
wheat.

11515, MOot of the witnesses seem to think tlHlrge
IJlade In a GC1VCl'llll1811t is outrageous, 'hut any
('harge ,'ullile those thc; wheat is just i 'able,
There secms be a little on the part of the

Ciovcrnment enterprise must suffer dis-
abi litico that not apply to private cmterprise.

1];')7 IJo not VOl! think vour when address-
I'uiJlic l1lceti,;go, pniu t (JUt the other's faults
cover their own T-Pcrhaps the,v do, \Ve como

with the Ra.ilways apart from wheat, and
11m l'onyjn('ec1 tha [; T have to pay too tuuch freight on

run ny things I bring up here.
Ih IlL!'. I"OULT(J~S: The Railwavs should pay

. , and if run by a pri~rate companv,

;t

U'hey do not say that
e,;nnot coiuparc the

uetwo rk 0 f railwa YS,

SilJeeU)(I;) the Midland Rai lwnv C\)!!lpan}' 1"18
""""",.1,,,11,- asked the Cioven,meut to purchnsc that l inc?

not aware of it.
1J(j1. J'vkDONOVAN: You will aclm it that Mr.

Poynton to instal hull, handling that line
J,c,'ause of the increased it would 'I-Yes,

J J152, By ]\fl', In faee of that, every
fannl'!' who eomes before the Commissioll says the extra

of 'I,d, per bushel made by the Hailways on hulk
is n(>1, Sl!!'elv a witness should have all

the fnets ,him ere making such a statement ?--
Certainly,

l1G:;' Ill- the direelors of the
scheme hay~; heen
this doetrine?-"T
the efforts of the

~2)GOl l}ags

4 G

s. d.

41'111

o 12 0

to lh"

d. per
bus,

]lire
of hage n.vai la hl o

wol] HI' to tho
w hcut

l'lJllH<'ljU<'II t ro.luet iou

8,07B bushels

at

(in bushels

saYcd~

corusachs at
7s. 4d. per doz.

Freight on cornsacks
at lOs. 7d, pel' bale
of BOO

Cartage of corusacks
f1'01n siding' 2

of 18

sch ciuo,

there
with
lire.

System gClleraJly my o piu io n most satisfac-
tory a u d T consulor that the 01'
Co'-operative Bulk Tlandling C'o" with
the support of\Vcstralian Farm e r«, Lt.d..
and the \\TheatPool of Western A ustrn liu
Ilesern' thc than k s of wheat fa !'InCl'S

. and f'or the Koorcla
I that a ll farmcrs who

usc the would he SOl'l'V indecd
to go to ]Juggcd .

(i. C'ondusion,-Tt apparent that uud er
handling as a t present cnn st it nte d
mouetn rv is approximately the
of the ' and 'in
saving' could he increasell

not.ablv the TI"ih,,,,,·

Statement showing saviug cff'ccted through hulk
handling for S(;a8011 ID33~34.

'I'otn l erop " 8,7£50 bushels
Less-

Seed whoa t a7G
Hail loss ,102

2. GO;3 87 11 ~j

( assum-
sown

at
110 r 100,

man?s keep at 2s.
Gd, per 100-125,
Gd. per 100 16 1G 4

Sewing twine
ball 6;")0 .;")7<1
say 4 balls at
12's, GeL 2 10 U

:3.177 106 17 D
Deduct ad.l itionu! ex-

pouses and adjust-
111cnts--

2,GDI cornsack« at
6t cwt, pel' bale
which would havo
been sold HE; wheat

IllS. 10;")
at 2s. 2d, 11 'i 6

Shrinkage rlcduct ion ,
Cl cent. on2

bushels
at 28, 2d. ,12D ,1 e 8

Approximate cxeess
of bagged wheat
price on bulk

pel' bus,
02,30 8 8 2
.716 -----~-~ 24 2 '1

-~~~--

'rotal saving 2,461 1:3 ;")

---~--
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0 3 1
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bush. less Shrinli:age Gel bush. "--=:

n ') 1 11 n
') n \) ') 10
0 D I 8 1

0;,7 ,I
;J4 1;)

I ') 6 7
I) I l 24 H

') ,U I :J

s.
I)

lOti.
ponce.

bush.

... ~~~1'1:3!a;)Ohllsh.

from s. d. £ s , d.
o 2,} () 15

- 1 0

Ucrivcrcd to Bulk naHU.ll1ii"

£1:',.1 11s.
to Bulk 1:3,:3;)0

bushels. saYing;.; n;j2 7s. 1011., per bushel.
sa "iugd would be increased if

nriual clcy;Jtor wcr« and the extra
rcm ovr«]. 'I'hc a1)0\,(' srn'ings do not

in Bulk Handling, TAd. 1 110
j lin t labour not uow used for bag-

11l(';UlS inel'c:t::-:ecOl 'I'his lab-
thfJ \\ « H ]\ (' l' S ' was never en-

sat.isf'uct or«, as work ou ly lasted a few
n ud the ruou juvolve.l were then thrown back

on the ln l.our ma rkct. Under bulk ha ndliug the
in the of d ist r.icts not

further productive improvements,
and water and a farmer

'''In muin tniu a an round,
In my Own ease handling has me to
,to s\;l'tieient additional fencing and wa tcr conser
vation as tCl on a.hl« me IH)I,V to cnrry twice the nu rn
bpj' of sheep. Undl'l' bnlk handling the work is
muel. a11(l pu.lrlocks are available for grazIng
11lOl'C Even if there were no under
bulk I wnu Id prefer the bulk to hng
mctliod.

SAVINGS ON BULl, HANDLtNG-ISl:lCl/3,[ SEASON.

Shrinlzage

To <lepn""'ttJ(m

By COlmsac!<:s

11HVe (l

111('1'-

ycms l(li3:3-iH

I proseu t the following

F'aru.cr, Koorda , 8\\'01'11

sHYings

f'or the FktilW;lYS to
bra ncb lines to

lnOl'C tldv:lllt;lgeous to

say tho users
rovert to the bn"

there is
]

that we aI'('
think tIle Govern

to mak« additional sites n.vailahlo to 'my
wil l erect silos. It need not necessnril v bl'

monopoly. 'I'hm-o could be plenty of competition

REGINALD .JOHN

II 77. titc eIl
statement :--

be legislation author
the Government to

the the f,unwr but
would not lw Yo the cont.rollcd diredl,' bv the
Government. I am satisfh'll with tho pi'esent

but we do know long it would last if it
heennte a big 1l101l0poIy. Monopolios a ro dangerous.

come n
in it.

I] 71. Mr. VOULIG';S: 'l'h1'n
numbor overhead competitive
«hn nts would not bins in opposition.

1172. T ngrce thnt tho only economieal wnv of hu nrl
sucl: ,1 ~chollle is to havo one control !-'With OP])O

bins, there would have to he uniform wo rk inj
eCinditi OIlS,

117:1. '13,' Mr. DONOVAN: ,Vith you
would have two Or three «ompu n ios for trucks,
whel'ons tha t shuulr] be left to ouo finn 7-'I'hat is so.

lIn. By the OITAIRJ\L\ N : You do 110t think
would erect bins in co mpct.itiou wilh

ing' If that be has not till' present company n
mOlH'i'oly!-Yes, unt il whole businoss is paid off
nml the f.rrmcrs own tho system tl,omseln,s.

117;'). Is it to have' a in the
of any commo.litv proteetion
those using that be advisable to
hrrn:; SOllle such

II7G, Yon

1170. Bv the CHAIRMAN:
hulk lUllll]]j'ng wonld he VOl'}'

svatom. TTave any reason
n' going' back to

as nn

1\1r. Thomson said the 10
['or tl18 loss

suffer by lwndillg
of tt.cir

to whethcr
lw vc had from them a

to give me, I st.ill
n,tilwa vs on tIle earl'yillg

'ro ~Ir. ]i'OULI\"ES: 'rhe Imlkhead is onlv tun-
and should not used more thn n is

heunnes Stntc-widc, the need for
heads will p racticall, disappear, for n ll farmers wi ll t.hcn
l:a rt to nearest should be nl'ovuU,,1
in pennnnent bins for of the
inuned iatclv rrnusportc.I eonst. Of COll!'se bulk-
hends offer a simple means of with bum pr.r
seasons nnd other peak periods. \Ve not often
rain in or nud so it should n ot

the In W8 woul.l
thrm lose throngh some the heine:

I think nny loss would m ore than com pen-
the saving efEeded through not roofing the

""n"..,,,,,",",: Mnto r transport
wheat!· ··No. Of course we

us at a which c.umot pay the
of freip'ht on super.
in Vidori;; and South Austrnlia hac

been definitely shown that the bulk handling of wheat
involves the ra ilwavs in oxtru t081:7--1 have not k uown
of tha t.

l1GD.

tied,
1Hiii. It

tho v h:1V('

the'
1'0(1 (Is

1.-167.
n ot e:lrl'\
l'mled 1";1'
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made

4 115 "

8 10 0

:£ s. d.

l:n 0 0
18 is II

£181,).11

112 3 10

of bulk
Call1lot be

equals 3,257 :J-

£ (~ .
1118 12 (I

zo (i
"

,) :2 Ii

:£ 1.31 n n

£ '.1.
plus
pel'

III n 0
refills,

" t:i 0
---~--_.-

hin

wheat-·-
lhs, each = 88

4U bushels,

bushel.
£112 last 8'8a8011, is

on m v farm to·
commitmen'ts for the

crop was bcing hal"
was len with a carrvovcr of about £100.

harvest was ver~\- pOOl', under seven
nere f ro m all (ll'ca, of fiOO acres, an.I
£I 00 I would havo found it vel' V dim.

to carry 011, or even slny on the' f'arm.
; In my opinion there is no justifiea

extra chn l'gc of ninepence per ton on

PUI'lncrs,
1';",i1;lti"8 The

of which system,

ill

(In the
th e S:l\'illg: of tho 2"erscas
Questions 1I;jC).t)] , IC[G::·()4

but no more.
term iual silo would
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in mv hearing.
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r am in f'nvonr of the bulk handling of wheat,
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'I'ot nl SaVill}l: of 10d .. (11' 1 t,;',!. per bushel. Tlic COi/wlissioi/ {I/lJo (I I"/ICd,
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THE WESTI::ALIAJ\[ FAICIYIERS, LIIVUTED.

The Westralian Limited, was registered in 1914 under ~t~(lj;'le~~ 1;::~,~~~J:~~~it,~ Act ,
Companies Act Amendment 1929, providing for registration of C Companies,
that amendment. The principles laid down in those amendments are:-

That a Company shall not a dividend on shares in of anv in excess of a rate which
is f)'Yo the Commonwealth rate of interest on fixed fo~' years.

'That all surplus profit, after aside necessary reserves and aft.or dividends, shall be disbursed hy
way of bonus in proportion to business done by the shareholders Company.

That shareholder shall have irrespective of the- number of shares held, and that on distvibu-
tion reserves or sale of the including winding up, no shareholder shu.ll receive more
in payment for his shares than the capital up by him.

The Westralian Farmers, Limited, therefore, is a whose shareholders can derive only a limited return of
the money they have invested; they are almost entirely producers, and profits made by tlie Company must be
returned to those on whose business they were made.

One of the first activities undort.akon by The \VestralialJ Farmers, Limited, Was that of acquiring wheat on behulf
of the compulsory pool in 19lf)~1(j, and in H1l7 the Was appointed sole acquirina agent for the UovermnenL, act-
ing in that oapacity until the compulsory pool was up foul' years later,

\Vhen the compulsory pool was joined in forming a pool under the name of
the Trustees of tho Wheat Pool of Western Messrs. ,I. S, Teasdale, C.
\V.Harper, and Basil J\Iurnty. These gentlemen, the exception Mr. itt a mceting of
wheat-growers convened for the purpose of forming a volnntary pool. Messrs. JYllllTfLY and Hurper were Directors of 'I'he
\Vestmlian Fanners, Limited, when appointed Trustees by the meeting. Mr. Teasdale was added as a result of a request
by the meeting that the Trustees appointed should add one to their number.

The voluntary pool commenced operations with no funds, The Wostralinu Farmers, Limited, providing all preliminary
requirement.s, and contracting to act as acquiring and to all the rnatcria.l, wcighbridges, sheds, roofing
ma.teria.l, dunnage, sites, ctc., to carry on operations. that until the present, The Furmors, Limited,
have been acquiring agents on behalf of the Trustees of thc Wheat 1'00] of Western Australia.

I enclose herewith eopy of the acquiring with the Trustees of the Wheat Pool, and copy of the original
agreement with the State Government when on their behalf.

In HJ24 a number of shn.reholders of The Wcst.ralian Limited, claimed tha t for various reasons they were
unable to make use of the pooling system in m'1l'keting their desired to trade with the Co-opcrauive Company.
Directors of the Company. after discussion with the Trustees of the Pool, lind with their approval, decided to com-
mence operations as Warchouscmon, the growers having the right to sell wheat warehoused with the Company to any buyer
they chose.

It was found that wheat. buyers were not prepared to purchase warehouse receipts for wheat acquired by The West
ralian Farmers, Limited, as it interfered with their own country organisations, and 'I'ho \VestralianFarmers. Limited there
upon arranged to buy wheat itself on exactly the same terms as other merchants.

Tn order that there should be no possibility of the Pool by this arra.nuemont, provision was made that all
surplus wheat accumulated itt the end of the season reason of natuml increase should be handed over to the
Pool, although part of it was gained by wheat. held by Westralian Farmers. Limited. This was carried out. strictly
until last season.

\Vhen subsequently merchants commenced a system of milking advances on stored wheat in Westct-n Australia., The
Wcstraliau Farmers, Limited, followed and, in the system operat.ed by them was similar to that of wheat. buyer»,
with the exception that The \Vestralian issued 11 warehouse warrant upon which were stated,
and which gro\"vers were at liberty to sell to anyone they This, however, was only occasionally aclvant.age
of by t he growers.

Conditions were changed prior to season ID:l:l/:H as a result of [1 decision given in South Australia on the Verco
case. The latter "rose out of the wheat. stored with" miller named Verco, who also purchased wheat from growers,
The miller went into liquidat.ion, and the liquidator claimed that wheat, stored with the miller was the property of the
creditors, and that the fanners who had stored wheat had no spcoial t.itlo to the wheat, but became creditors, rankiug
with other creditors for a share in the assets of the miller. The Court. uphold this view, the decision upon the
fact that the wheat. had lost its identity, and that it was impossible to say which wheat was of the miller
by purchase, and which the stored wheat, nor would it be for those credit. to to asccrt.ain
for the purpose of grant.ing credit whether the wheat was stored wheat or wheat.

The effect. of this case was to disclose that 'NheL,t Alel'chank vVestern Australia, includinzthe vVes-
t.ru.lian Farmers, Limited, were the owners of wheat stored with them and t.hat. in the event of arty of them
going into liquidation, the grower would rank and not be to sec lire the return of I;is wheat.
The Directors of The Wesrralian Fanners, that this was most. uufui r to growers, and decided that, so
far as t.hey were concerned, t.hey would rectify matter.

'I'he position of growers Was pointed out to the Covernment of the did not appeal' to be
oagcr to take any act.ion, and therefore the consulted its solicitors, that so far as The
Wcst.ralian Farmers, Limited, were would act in future as warehousemen only, thus avoiding the
complication of the dual trading position in Vorco case. A su bsid ia.ry was formed, therefore, called
Westralian When.t, Farmers, Limited, which is a bnying Company; the shares bnying Company heing held by
'I'he Westralian Fanners, Limited.

Westraliau Wheat Farmers, Limited, solely to continue the business previously carried
on by the Wcstra.liau Fanners, Limited, and to against creditors of The West.ralianFarmora,
Limited, in case of liquidation. One effect the wheat accumulated by the natural
increase in the wheat, due to moisture, is the who marketed wheat through the Company's ware-
housing scheme. In consequence of this surn of £l2,8i5il was distributed to growers by the Company at the
end 0.£ last season, representing the increased of wheat, and being equal to . :321d. per bushel.

'I'hus all wheat in the physical possession of The vVestmlian Fanners, Limited, is the of those W[lI'(,!I('llI,ilJIg'
with the Company, and, however remote the possibility, the wheat, cannot be seized in of the liquidation
the Company.

I enclose herewith a eopy of th c Wurehouse \Varmnt issued hy The Wcst.rnliun Farmers, Limited.



WES'TRALIAN WIIEATFARlVIEHS, LIlVIITKD.

This
Farmers,

Company is simply for convenience and scciuit.v to wh ea t-urowers, and is a subsidiary of The 'Westralian
The shareholders are--

Dr. T. C.
Han. W.D. JVLL.A.
Messrs. C. W.

It. M.
Warren Marwick
D. Milne
A. P. Slunp
H. Wansbrouzh
P..J. Toll .

The \Vestmlian Farmers, Limited

bv The Westralian
tlle Company with

Each of the individual aharoholdors is it also nDireeto,- of 'The Westralian Fanners, Limited, and has
a transfer BO that at tho will of the the can be transfcrrorI to another individual, or to

\Jl'lI!fJkLlly itself, the limitations of the Companies Act , No dividends are payable to individua.l shareholders
the profits passing to The Wcstraliun Fanners.

The Company makes ad vauces to growers against the securit.y of warehouse warrants issued
Fa,nners,T,irnited, and buys snell warehouse warrant.s. I enclose a COl\V of the contract. mado lly
t he grower when lnaking an advance against such security.

'I'Im WHEAT POOL OF WEST1'~RN AUSTRALIA.

subsequently sub
of each year,

the Pool were' sup'
some offect.ivo dis

wheat area cnt up into

As previously mentioned, this was formed on the termination of tho Goverlllnent Pools. At that time The West-
ra.lian Farmers, Limited, were completely to condue t a Pool not locally, but their overseas agents, Messrs.
Berry, Barelay &. Company, had acted as a!zents in London on of tho Commonwealth Pools, in company
with othcr selling agents. It was decided, " that The Wcstrulia.n Limited, should continue to conduct
a POOl, but tbat the Compunv should be a service Company, and that. the r~;::I:;~l;\;;:I:,:'c~lls~;I!~j(i~;Jl:~III~drest in Trustees nominated
by the growers themselves. This policy was enunciated by in 1'1 Pool, and has
bcen ever since bv the Truster-s and the Directors 'I'ho \Vestralian of the Pool
and the ()rowcTs intimated at the end of the Pool that thev up a number
of organisations CalT)' out their \\'01'1;;:, 11Ud intimated that the omploymcnt. Furmers,
Limited, by the 'Trustees to the fullest possible extent.

The original Trustees wore nominated at a hold in Perth, and
mit.ted themselves for election ill rotation, such election an unnnal meeting called in
at, which all participants in the Pool were invited to be and at which the to
plied. The Trustees rogistcrcd under the Firms Act, and in order that
eussion with wheat-growers as to their policy, a Urowers' Council was inst.it.ut.ed ,
a bout 2il districts.

A section of the growers having expressed it was decided to alter the constitution, and this was ul-
timately provided for by Act of Parliament, under which the of the Wheat, Pool of \Vestern Australia am in-
corpomted. In this Aet provision is made for the election of a Growers' Council by pm-t.ioipants in the Pool by Districts,
and the power is given to this Crowcrs' Council, among other things, to elect Trustees of the Wheat Pool.

Upon their a.ppoiutmcut as Trustees, an agreement was entered into with The Wcst.ra.lian Farmers, Limited, for the
acquiring of wheat on similar lines to those obtaining with the State Government, with some modifications.
This agreement is submit.tod each year to the Council for their ratification, and ha.vo on several occasions
appointed a Sub·Committee to iuvcst iga.t.« the detail of the Rgreement., including the rat.os and in each case the pro-
posed agreement has been ratified.

The principal underlying the agreement is tlmt The Wcst.ra.lia.n Farmers, Limited, shall act as a service organisation
providing clerical staff, labour, and shall contract for such work as is suitable for opemtiug on ,1contract basis, but
t.ha.t. sueh work as may vury dependent the of t.ho Trustees, shall be done at cost. An payments
made by the Pool arc anthorised by the being recorded in the minutes of the Corporation,
with t.he exception of the amounts paid b), the banks adva.nocs on these items being capable of
being checked in total. The auditors, having access the Trustees' Minute Book, fHC able assure themselves that. all
payments are made with the sanction and authority of the Trustees.

The Pool WRS stfU'ted without capit.a.l, but accumulated each vcar in reserves small fractions of a penny per bushel,
to"ether with the of investments of the reserves. The use of the Iund so accnmulntr«l is preacriberl by the Act
im{orpomting the

CO-OPImATIVE J3ULK HANDLINe, LIl\llTKD.

In lOim, when the affected furmors very The \VestmlianFarmers, Limited, Directors instructed
r heir Mnnager to any moans whorcby assistt{,ncc rendered to wheat-growers.

In 102I the present had been dotuilerl the then Head of the Wheltt to investigate with MI'.
Kininmonth, the Engineer for Simon, Elevator Company for the
installation of bulk handling facilities in Auatrulia. As a of a recommendation con-
curred in Mr.Kininmonth was made that bulk handling would not be economical to fanners the State. The system
investigBcted was, of course, the orthodox concrete, Of' wooden silo system. At that; time the price secured for bulk
wheat; overseas was considerably less than for ba"ged and vessels could only be chartered to carry wheat in bulk
nt a higher rate of freight,

These conditions obtained until comparat.ively and on each occasion when bulk h.urdling was investigated
it, was found that the savings expected could cvontuato.

Since 1021 the Manager has been in cotumunicrrtiou with Henry Simon, and MI'. Kininmonth, and they
have reported which ure likely to have a bearing upon Western Australtn.u conditions, such as, for
instunce, maize Queensland and South Africa.

It was felt that if bulk handling was to he introduced into Western Austrn.lia, a modificat.ion of orthodox methods
woulel he and were therefore, with the object of securing some which would be of
prn.ct.ical value to Wost.crn Of recent years there had been marked in the methods of
mechanica.l goods, such as comont, and other oro, ctc., and as a
result of these system was by the managenHmt of 'The West.raliun

Ltd. 'I'he plant, and this was put into eflect at Rocky
This would work satisfactorily, and that it was cconomicu 1
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the (}l'OWCl'S' Council,
with slight amend
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system. Only
s;,pplying th'e

in first cost and in operation. After considerable discussion it was decided to proceed with the
of an engineer were caned in, Mr. Sticht, of Smith & Mount Lyoll Farmers' Fertilisers,
of his intimate knowledge of the haudling of rock, . and similar materials in
means, It was soon fonnd that there no or covering the of and similar
products in the fashion proposed, and was necessary to seeuro data experiment. As as possible was done a.t
Rocky Bay, but it WRS deemed essential that further experiments be marlo at. country sidings.

Five sidings were selected in the IVyallmtehem and with the co-operation of the Wheat
were const.ructcd-c-a number of used for These experiments
could effect considerable savings to and the direct.ions in which su bscquonf instn llntion»
should be improved.

Having obtuined this data, the Government was with It view to a State-wide
as a monopoly to, and the money being borrowed by, Trustees of the IVheat Pool, and
by an annual toll, whereupon the system was to belong to the growers. 'The Ad did not pass
The Westrulian Farmers, Limited, decided t hn.t it. would proceed with the installai.ion without a monopoly,
competition with other of handling wheat.

The Trustees of Wheat. Pool were anxious that. development t.han would he
possible under such a proposal, and The West.t'alia.n Fanners, to act with
The Weatralu.iu Farmers, Limited, with R view to rapid: ~~i;~~;:~~;~:\throug:h'lUt State. To this The Wcst ralian Turmcrs,
Limited, agreed, but as the means for expediting the i: result. in the loss of the fruits of the Corn nanvs
experimental work, and in addition would lose its principal business, and one which it had carriod on since its incopt.ion,
t.hat of acquiring wheat, th« Company claimed that it should be for its expenditure in connect.ion with the
experimental work, and endeavours to arrange for finance for a and t hat it should act as contractor
in acquiring wheat at country sidings for the bulk handling system for a years to compensate for the loss of
its acquiring business.

Before coming to an agreement on the matter the trustees of the 'Wheat. Pool called
constituted by Act of Parliament, and the proposition was placed before them. The Growers'
me nts, approved of the proposition, and a was known Co-operative Bulk
registered on [,th April, l(J:J:J. It was decided should consist of the users of
nominal capital, therefore, was iss ned by Limited, and the Pool
necessary capital, secured by redeemable

Under their Act of Incorporation, the trustees of t.hcWhea! Pool were u.nthorised to operate 11 Whea.t Pool and a
bulk handling system, and the Growers' Council had the power to elect the trustees. To them, therefore, was entrusted
tho duty of electing directors to act on Co-opr-ra.tivo BulkHandling, Limited. and to ['(JIll'eseu]; the Pool. did not
nominate the trustees of the Pool as directors, but chose three of Messrs. A. ,I. Monger, 'r.H. Bath and vl. Teas-
dale, together with Mr. ,J. W. Diver, the Chairman of their Council. directors the Pool OJl Co-operative
Bull: Handling, Limited, were nominated, therefore, by the Growers' Council, who, iu were elected by wheatgrowcrs.
It should be mentioned that there were 7,142 whcatg rowors qualified to elect the \Yheatgrowers' Council.

The Wcst.ra.lian Limited, nominated as its rcpresent.at.ivcs on the C. IV. Harper, H. IV. A. Tanner,
II'. D. Johnson, and \Varren. One share was issued to each of the Directors, a . transfer being signed
each of them. and held bv the Pool in the case of its nominees and the \Yestralian Limited. in the ease of
nominees. "c\U shares archold, therefore, on behalf of the two concerns. It that shou ld be no dividends.
no distribution of profits, and th'ct the whole of the assets of the Company handed 0\,('1' to the growers as soon
as the debentures had been redeemed.

RI'LA.T'lONS.HIp or YAIUOUS IlOIr[ES.

In relation to other associated producers' 'The \Vestralinn Farmers, Limited is in offcct a service organisa-
tion. IJy its commercial standing it is enabled to assist to establish couimodity orgauisauions free from
the risk of financial disaster as a result of adverse seasons. It is able to trained officers out the policy
determined upon by those eontwlling the commodity ma.rketiug on of and to provide and other
staff without an excessive upon employees in the seasonal work has to be performed. It offers
to undertake work on a basis, and to make oxccuti ve to the producers' for whom
it is acting as contraot.ors. J3y this means duplication of costly city, and executive is eliminated.

To maintain its ability 1.0 assist. producers, it is essential that its not shall be sufiicient to maintain
its organisation. It has been >lH'()'ved over and over again by ex Ilericnee to on business
on a cost charge basis arc sure t.o bo caught by adverse and . end in Many
farmers demand tluct the Company should without. and t.hi« a co-opcrat.ivo or-
gauisat.iou, but hard fa.cts have its

Although under co-oporat.ivc methods it is found to budget: for a net surplus at the end of each financial
term, the interests of clients arc pl'Oteetcd thl'ollgh the of co-operative rules which provide f or a limitation of
the rato of dividend tlmt is permitted to be paid on and the importunt IJJ0\ ision that after intcrost on capital
is thns provided for the surplus shall be to CO-OIIC'latOI clients in to the business t hev trans-
aet. This principle ha.s been given in the amendment to the Companies for by the co-operative) organ-
isations.

FINANCIAL RKLATIONS BETWEEN TI-IE OHC:ANISATIONS.

discount iug bills on the LondonThe Wheat ])001 has its own accumulatod reserves. and finances its advances
money market.

< West.raliau Wheat. Farmers, to mako advances on wheat
secured hy the warehouse receipts and documents with tho rcprcsontative
Wholesale Societv of Grcat Britain. Its unucrtnxings are guaranteed The

The\Vestl~alianFarmers, Limited is financed shareholders' dcbcnt.urc capital, hank overdraft, also
hank deposits. Is funds are not nsed by the Wheat or by Fanners, Limited, nor docs it. use the
funds of either of these concorns.

Co-operative Bulk Handliug, Limit:ecL-The Pool and The vVestmlian Limited have provided the whole
of the ca.pital of this concern and are secured by debentures ranking equally. These concerns have provided working
capital as well as capital for construction. They receive current bank rate of interest on tho amounts covered by the de
bentures.

In a mutual help movement such as that The IVest.ralian the 'Wheat Pool, and Co-
operative Bulk Handling, Limited, whose and/or clients are same and whose
activities 'He the outcome of development of the co-operative system, is noithor nor room for
separate organisations, but rather for the same between between the farmers who were their
creators, and in whose interests arc (1), Tho of separate entities is the outcome of sectionn.l in-

and the need for efficient and financial protection such interests. but in t.h« units are members
murkot.ing intimately associated to provide wha.te vor facilities may be beneficial to primaryof one

producers.
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[Exhibit Al.]

REPOR'l' OJ<' THE DIRECTORS OJ;' CO-OI'EEATIVE BULI( HANDLING
BEIIALF TOLLS WEH,E PAID IN 'I'Im lOilil-B4

cmO\VEItS ON WHOSE

Dear Sir or NIadam,---
In conformity with the since the inception of the system of bulk handling, of which you are now

part owner, tho Directors are fullest possible details of the operations for the season IOil3--B4.
The sectional Profit and Loss Accounts and the Balanco Sheet are for the of nineteen months, from the in-

ception of the Company to the 31st October, 10.34. Although the figures do represent fnirly a season's operations,
they can be used as a guide in discussing the policy in respect of certain items.

In order that the figures placed before yon should be as complete as possible, The West.ralian Farmers Limited have
consented to supply you with the details of the costs of operations under their contract with the Company, and this will
be found following the Balance Sheet.

It is the Directors' intention t.ha.t the Chairman, JV[r. A. .T. JVlonger, and Mr ..J. Thomson, one of the joint secretaries,
shall a.ttend moetings of users of the system called by the company in the bulk handling area at four centres at whioh
wheat-growers can reasonably assemble. They will present the Profit and Loss Aeeounts and Balnnco Sheet for discnssion,
and will seek to ascertain the wishes of users of the system on any matter pertaining to the Company. In part.iculnr, it
is desired to obtain advice on the foIIowing

(1) 'rOLL CIIARGE.----A request has been made t hat this should be reduced, thus spreading the purchase over a
greater number of years. On last yem"s experience we estimate Mmt "t the present rate of toll, the system
will beeome the property of the users in about six years.

(2) SHRINKAGE: DmDucTION.--···-It has been suggested tha.t at the end of each season the proceeds of sale of surplus
wheat should be distributed to the individual growers proportionately with the amount deducted for
shrinkage.

(ill DocKAGIC.-Some growers consider the F.A.Q. system as applied in Wester-n Auatruli» to be unfair.
(4) Dtmeorous' RIBl\[lJNlmA'l'ION.-Tt was agreed by Directors that this should be fixed by the Growers' Council

of the \Ves!; Australian Wheat PooL
Ui) STORAGl~ CILAltGI~S.---Confli()t;ing views have been expressed by growers, somo desiring heavy charges, others

lighter charges,
(G) EXTRA ltAII~AGE ON BULK IVnmA1'.--Growers' advice on the poliey to be adopted toward railway charges

is desired.
(7) '1'1\lW]( Frl'TIXGs.-The claim has been made that the charge to growers is excessive.
(8) POLICV 01' USING 13uLKnICADs.--'L'he use of bulkheads has brought more ori ticism upon the Company than

any other aspect of its operations. The alternnti ves will be placed before you.

(0)

(!O)

(11)

Sllfl>PING.--1\pplieations to the Government and Hnrbour 'I'rust. to provide, or alternatively, to allow the
Company to provide, adequate shipping facilities at Fremantle have been refused. It is desired to consult
with you on this matter.
DmIW'l'ORA'J'Ic.-The \Vhe",t Pool and The Wosta-aliau Fa.rmcrs, Ltd., have suggested that the number of
directors should he inoreased by four, to be elected by users of the system, and that two of these be elected
immediately. It is desired to discuss the matter, including the method of election.
ANY OTIIJm NIA'I"l'TmS BlWUGIlT FORWARD BY OSDllS.-It is desirable that notice of such matters should
be given ~ few weeks before the so that any necessary information may be obtained, and the
Board of Directors consnlted as to its

IlALANCE SHEET.

In reading the Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Aceonnt, it is necessary to realise that a better record of cos ts
of nll kinds is obt.a.inable from the second operations than from the first. [n planning f1 bulk handling system, pro-
vision is a.lways made for oapita.lising and rental costs during the months of const.ruction (whieh in the ease of
orthodox concreto silos is from 18 to 24 mouths}, This practioe has not been adopted hy Co-operative Bulk Handling
Limited, and the whole of the interest and rental of sites incurred from the inception of the Company, until the 31st
October, HIiU, or HI months, have been debited to the season's toll account, and the season's storage account respectively.

On the other hand, the depreciation brought to account for eountry bins and elevators is less than will be debited
in f'ut.ure years. The reason for this is that few bins were completed prior to the corumcncemcnt of the season H)33-34,
and in eompleting them after the wheat has been removed, the opportunity was used to take up timber shrinkage (always
consideruble with jarrah in the first year), and the expenditure for maintenance has left the bins at thc end of the period
matoriallv better than when first oonstructod.

In the case of woighbriclges, main tenaucc costs arc hc('l:,ty~fil'st1y~ because two YOLLI'S' maintenance has been incurred
in the period, and secondly, the enforeement of regulations under the Weights and Measures Act, necessitating the convey-
a.nee of a police officer, a of men, and two tons of stamped weights to every siding, as well as the original visit of
the mn.int.enu.uc« gang for repairs and renewals.

ExperillH:ntal expenses, east of altcrinj; railway trucks, patent rights, and preliminary expenses have been
capitalised, as without them the system could never have been put into operation.

Of the amount adva.nccd by The Westralian Furmr-rs, Limited, £21,000 has been repn.id, the Wheat Pool being willing
to allow its DIOllCY to rernn in in the Compauy for the present.

['!tOFIT ANI) LOSS ACCOUNT.

\VHEA'l' HANDLING SEC'I'ION.--Attention has alreally been druwn to the fad, that maintenance of weighbridges
covers two seasnns,

The \Vestralif1ll Parmcrs, Limited, contracted to handle wheat at ·88576 bushel, and estimated upon a
profit of one farthing per bushel. Their auditor cert.ifies that the profit was less amount per bushel. Working
with an uncompleted plant, frequently in inaccessible of the ra.ilway and caught. by torrential March rains
f"lling upon unroofed bins and bulkheads, the had to Iace unexpected expenditure, but the result shows how
"lose the estimate was to the actual operating costs.

STOHAGm SEOTION.-H is necessurv to comment that the amount debited to and dismantling bulkheads
is the expenditure on bulkheads that ., be as lost. The cost of mniutcnanco country bins has been com-
mented upon in connection with the The amount is hoavier than is likely to be incurred in future
by reason of the first year shrinkage of the [arrah used in eonstruetion.

SllRINKAGE SECTION.-1:t will be noted that" large surplus was obtained. 'When Iaccd with the impossihility of
eompletingthe installation in time for the ](1:lB-:34 season, the Directors were advised by the General Manager of The
West.ral.ian Farmers Limited that in the experience of his Company there would be risk of to wheat if the Company
decided to receive all wheat tendered but thai, this would be offset by a gain in To avoid disappoint-
ment to growers the Directors decided the risk, and accepted wheat without limitation as quantity. The surplus
hown shonld bear some of the costs incurred in other sections, as Llie lat.ter were inflated by the need for dealing with
heat damaged through lack of protection.
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ItATLAGB SECTTON.--Growers
bulk wheat, 118 compared with
it WI1S intended to collect this sum
\VEtS ulllhiguous to raise
been made in Warehouse
siws led to a considorablo sum
freight incurred being at the mte

[1<Jxhibit AI-continned.]

I1l'O aware t.ha t the Government charge 9d. ton oxt.ra
whea.t. 'flu) charge mudc for sheets is saruo 118 HI of

the wheat buyers. The of the relative «la.use on the Wareholise
difficnltios, 'and the cost Wl18 by the Company.

for] 9:1J-,lrj season. Inexperience in loading bulk wheat. of
paid for dead A marked improvement has been mado this season,

only 10 per cent. incurred np to the same dat.o lust season.

with

such
into

trucks to make t.hem wheat-proof a.nd capable of
to whether it should be done by the Cnnipu.ny or

EALLWA Y TlwcK VI'l"l'lNGs.·--T'he method of
full load was adopted after 11 dca.l of experiment.
wa.ys is a, ma.t.tor for gro\vcrs take np.

SHIPPING CHARGBS SEC'I'[oN.--The offer of the Goyernmeni or the Hnrbour Trust
£lfiO,OOO to £200,000 for a tcrmiual nt, FrcnHCntle the Compuny has been obliged to
out termiun.l anrl make-shifts. The Harbour to to
on the Wharf in and a wool shcd a t was converted in order to make shipment. \Vithont
tUI'llIIOI'ill'y provision would have been to bulk handling into effect. On wheat shipment
.,."~mUII. oxtrn. railage costs to Gel. per or oyer ld. pel' bushel, paid.

'I'ho work of loa.dina wheat into vessels is carried out. by the Hu.rbou r Trust wit.h eqrtir)nl(~nt supplied hy the Corn
pany. For this the Harbour Trust chargod tho Company cost, plus all additional 20 pel' cont..

There appears little likelihood of a reduction in the shipping eosk unt.il terminal facilities arc nv a.ilal.lo at
North Wharf.

TOLL Sr;CTTON.·--·As already mentioned,
accordance with the Deed of Trll·st. and each
fis. xd., and the surplus wheat £8,707 lib.

interest covers nineteen months. A toll register has been
has been credited therein with his proportion of the

III

£28~7'iD

Com
taken
to be

C1EsFiHAL.----In dividing the Profit HIH! -LClSS Ar-count into sections, it has hocu q ncstionablc freqnently to which
section cortain slims should be debited. In some the amounts have had to be two or more sect.ions
and while every care has been taken in doing so the details should be regarded as close provided to enable
users of the syst.om to assist in Formulating the Compauys policy.

'I'he of last season has been very valu able, and the Direct.ors are confident that the results of 10;]1--:36
season, both aud physically, will be s,,'eh as wil] satisfy all hut the e,trping critic.

1\ great deal of the .Ex(\cutivC' Officers' t.im e has he en absorbed in t.hreo Ciovcfl11nent dcpart.mcutul
a Purlin.montarv Select and in the recent libel case. [·'urth,n' will be occupied
m issiou j llst Tho of and the prcpn.rat.ion of during' the of operat.ions,
f'u more time the before vu rious bodies, and officers
d ivertcd from their work for lengthy periods.

The Compauy has asked, and {en' no favoured tl'CnJnlCH1L
taking risks which no other b()(J,Y in Lc'en prepared to take,
without Covcrumont ba-ekiJH( 01' 'I'ho lUUS't:, 1)(" and
there are none willing to c:ilter the fnir

The Director» have achieved their tlmt farmers can help themselves through the iustullation
of hulk handling to increase subst.antiu.lly wheat. [<'uture development in bulk handling, and
in fact the continued existence of thcpresent upon the or otherwise shown
by present users of the There is a <lim the of hu lk h a.ndling
alt.oget.her, and this move is being st,'ellgtbelkd bv t.he division of th« Iu rrners themselves into two op'[lllsing
cam ps. 'I'hcre is strong that '1 section of the arc Co-opcrnt.ivc Bulk Huudliuu, Limited,
of the personnel of those who have hrought it into aud on personal there is"; strong probability
t.ha.t growers throughout \Yestern Australia will lose lllallY benefits tlwy wou ld gain from the new systen:
of handling wheat in bulle

VOl' and on j,ehalf of the Dircot.ors,
A. .J. IIlONGKR,

Chnirmnn.
20th February, 19;]6.

CO-OPERATIVE BULK I fANDLING, r.nrrrnn
SI~C'n()NAL I)!lC)FJT AND LC);;l,-'; .A,CC()[TN'J' 1!) l\lCINTHS ENDI;;D :JIST OCT\.lBER

l
10~JJ.

'I'otal Q.uantity of Whca t II,()!)fi,210 bushels 17 lbs.

DR.
T()I!,

Cn.

. t:l22 £28,740 0 8

To Interest on Debentures
Dcpreciat.ion Country and Port

Buildings and Plant
" Uflico Expenses - Preparing

Toll
Insurance nudPlant

" 'I'rusteo's Fee
Snrplus transferred to Balance

Sheet

Pence per
bushel. £ s, d.

·170 8,2D2 0 0

·082 ,1,761 4 7

·001 ;n l3 I]
. ()] i3 01::1 ]4 10
·001 ;-'0 0 0

·,W, IG,OOO D 4

·(J22 £28,74D 6 8

Pence per
bushel.

·(J22
£

28,7'1!J
s. d.
o 8
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[Exhibit AI-continued.]

\VHEA'l' :HANDUNG AND On/Icm SECTION.

Price

s. <I.
15 '1

Jl
(j

·002 JtH IS

·008 If,D 0

·0:31 1,458 ]5

s , d. 13y Hnndling Charges
s , d.

II

To

l'rottt.trnn-ferrr-d (0 Balance

·H.f2

·154

1· JIll

4:J/:jrl ..{ 1 n

JI ~)

0 0
10

0

1,100 "
7,00:3 o

£51,747 H

STORAGE SECTION.

l·IHI £[>1,747

Silos ...
Bnlanco

·020 oao 10 4
·004 171 8 0
·001 40 0 7
·025 I,Wl 10 a

'082 3)7GD 0 4
----_."'."._-,-------

·212 £0,780 a a
---~""--~~-

£0,780 a

'I'o Rent of Sites ...
" lnsurn.nco InfO and Ftood Risk
" Assembling and Dismantling'

Bulkheads ...
" Handling Da.magcd \\'heat ...
" Shifting Elevators
" Ma.intcnauce
" Profit transferred

Sheet

Pence JWI'

bushel.
·074
·OOG

s. d.
i1,404 18 8

i101 18 4
T)y Stora.ge Chal'gps

Pence pel'
bushel:

·212

·212

£
Oj78D ",)

d.
:1

".)

STIHINl\:;\OJ<"l SECTION.

'1'0 t.mnsf'erred to Balance

Ponce per
hushel.

·188

·188

£ s. d.

8,707 1:3 ]I

£8,707 1:3 11

By Half pCI' cent. 8hinlwge
Smplns ,Vhen t

Pence per
bushel.

.JJi1
·076

·188

f s. d.
6,242 12 G
:3,4C6 I i'j

£8,707 13 11

'OOil J48 2 7
·Ol7 7Gl HJ :3
·Of57 2,050 2 G
'001 i18 17 a
·001 40 11 10
·010 88a }O 0

'OOG 28:3 0 {)

4'757 £2Hl,012 :2 4·767 £210,012 2

'I'o GOVCTIllnent Ruilwuvs Spee1al
Grain Rate .

., (JC)Verl1111cnti Extra,
for Bulk
above items arc 011

Wheat represented by \VIhse.
Railag« on Surplus

has been allowed for
in Shrinkago Section.

" Amount short recovered due
to heing charged to
nearest,

" Demurrage
" Shcetage

Hire
Weighings

" Dead Freight. ...
" Bagging \Vheat for sheeting

trucks

Pence pCI'

bushel. £ s. d.

4·412 20iUl4iJ 5 0 By

·24·J I 1,144 14 10

on 8111'1'e11(1C1'

w arcnouso Hcccipts ...
transferred to

Pence pel'
bushel.

4·0ti;]

·HJ4

£ s. d.

2Jri,087 10 10

4,824 4



[Exhibit AI-continttcd.]

CO·OPlmAT'IVE BULK HANDLING, LIl\IITl~D--conlinned.

SECTIONAL I)ROFI'l' .AND Loss l\CCOUN'l'S, I~'l'c.·"-(~()nti-n'Ued.

Cn.

. J()] £7/1M IG a

fro !taila,ge on
Countrv

Pence
£ s. d.

into
from

04D 2,24tl I" 11"042 I ,~J44 I 7 ",)
oor, 2fiD 12 D

fittings OGri el,OOO 12 4

IGJ £7,4fi4 IG B

B.y (.nulrge made f'or
Loss transferred

Sheet

Pence

·124

·o:n

£ s. d.
ri,74fJ 1:1 11

1,70:') :: 'I

SHIP.PIN() CUA1{()l':S SECTION.

8. d.
1IAen e D.J

I,Gel-] 0 0
20 10 LI

31 1 7 ')
,J

;j

12 1
D B

GO 11 7

To Handling
i\lflJintctU1HCC. Ga,ntries

~., Maintcnauco, Elovn tor«
" Sundry Expenses, North

Wharf

Haudling at JJI:d~;;'~~;Ill)~:;~~Extra Railage,
" Reconditioning
" Sundry Expenses, Loight.on

Depot
" Maintenance, Leighton Depot

Machinery

I 'encc pl't'
bushel.

·001

·00l
·Of)5
·om
-ooa

·001

·002 DS ()

B.'/ Shir)ping Charges received
Loss transferred to Balance

8111'1:'1"

Pence 1)('1'
bushel.

·222

·IKI

f s, d.
10,2fi7 U ()

8,8GG 4 11

·40B £18,G22 IfJ f) ·403 £l8,G22 Hl f)

BALANCE SHEET AT 31ST OCToBlm, 1HB4.

s, d.

115,152 18

18 10
I,; n
8 II
() 0

\)

4 1
18 I
12

ASSETS.

f.l G

o o

s. (1.s. d.

o D
o 0

o 0
o 0

7,09:3

io.ooo

8,30;, 4 11
~---.._-- 14,8\J4 8

8,707 13 11
--"------------- :)b,[170 10

Paid up Capital

XO)!I;-;ATJ L:API'.l'AI,-·
100,000 of £1

each
Less unallottcd

SUItPljUS . 20,670 7 {i

£162,701 In 10 £162;701 IG 10

\Ve 11a,v8 examined the above Balance Sheet and Accounts of Co-operative Bulk
latter recording the operations for Hl months ended 31st and compared SELme with the Books

certify that the Accounts n.re correct and that the Bnluuc« Sheet is drawn up to show the true li,,,,,,,,i,,'
at the da.tc specified, as shown by the Books produced.

At EL later dat.o we will submit a detailed geport to the Directors, on the work of the Audit.

S. .r. MeG ]JlllON &
Chartered Accountunts

12th February, l[l35.
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SI'ATEj\llLN'r SUPPLIKD BY WESTEA.LIAN :FAItNmIW, LIl\HTKD, ON TIlE ImSUVI' Ole' THEIR CONTIL\CT.

(See first item in Wheat Handling and Office Seetion.)

·OGll a.osi :3
·0]] 50S 10 7
·004 lS4 IS D
·OOS allH W lO
·OlG 7an IiI I

·027 1,:?48 4 "o

·0]2 5{)4- IG i')

o
·()Ol 4G 4 7
·OGO z.ai ] to 0
'OOH 4W ] ;)

·021 D70 III I

·OS] a,744 ]2 8
·OOG 5~77 7 7
·iiSG IG ] 1
ISS 4 0

.----_._--~""-,.

·S8G £'1O,H47 J:) 4
-~-~-~"~""-"'---~-

To Office Salaries
" Printing and Sta.tionery

and ~I.'elegl'anH:;

Accou nts Cost
Administration
Head Office Accommodation, Lighting. Cleaning,

Lift, etc.
Stafl' Car

Bulk Snndry Expenses
Fur-Laud Oil ...

" lnspcet.ion and Overseers
Employe-rs' Liability Insurance

£ d.

NOTE].- -The financial vcar of 'l'ho Westralian Farmers, Limited, ended on :llst;rulv, IDiH, and the figures
t.hn.t SllOW costs te; that date with allowances for the season. As this 10 -

arc 'I'hose show that the cost for tho whole season was less than O'
of O· GHS pence pc!' hnshel.

\Ve have cxu.miucd the ahovo Statemcnt of Costs incurred by The Westralian Farmers, Limited, in the
Commission from Bulk lIunclling, Limited, and . that the net earned is less than ;Jd. per
as relcrrcd to in the guporl accOl'lll'anying the accounts to :nst I Dilc/.

S. ,J. McGIBBON & Co., Chartered Accountants
12th February, ID:lG.

[Exhibit A2.]

TOLL IUWISTER.

CO-OPETIATIVE J3ULK ITANI)I.,lXG, I./rD.-~FINAL SU,\l?lIAJlY, SEASO:N, lD:38--:34.

~F/L
Iro"ljo. Sieling. Season.

,--------'Toll.---------, ,--------·13 urplus.---.,
Hate. Amount. Ra.to. Amount. Total.

2
B
4
ij

G

bush. lb.
1,7GS,BBS 2
2,:J12,G44 8
1,74:1,152 ill
1,8G5,SUI 47
],SG7,:1D'1 4S
1,502,170 27

s, d. £ s. d. s, d.

11,OaD,GU7 4:1
iao Bl

'02i'; 28,748 IS 7
o 7

1l,OBD,7,H 14 28,740 ;3 8 . ]SU 8,m),1 IiI 10

J\ BUCHANAN, TIUYNfNG •

,---·----'1'oll.·------, ;-----·---:iurpt Il Si- ..-----~

]{aotc. Amount,
.F/T;

Folio. Sieling.

'f'rayning. .. 19BB-34
hush. lb.

4DD GS ·G25
£ s, d.
I 0 0 ·lSD

£ s. d.
o 7]I

Total.

£ s. d.
1 lil ]I

SYDNEY H. 11 ES'l', 'TAl\Il\IIN.

£ d.
lil 18 lJ

Amount.

£ s, d.
:J 4 !J·I8U

£ s. d.
10 14 2·G2;3

,-·--------Toll.--------, ;---·-i::;ur!llm;.-------~
Hilie. Amount.

bush. lb.
4,] 12 22

Season.Siding.

Bungulla

VII,
Folio.

4/2]



[Exhibit A2--continned.]

L. N. 13BAHD, CUNDBRDlN.

Siding.

Cunderdin

Season.

lD:J:J-34

,-----'1'011.--------, ,--_._--8urpl U8.---·--,
Rate. Amount. Rate. Amount.

bush. lb. £ s. cl. £ s. d.
f),sas :34 625 If) 4 2 IS9 4 12 0

'I'ot al .

£ d.
UJ l(j ,)

Total.

£ d.
G 12

Amount.

£ s. d.
1 10 10

,---··----'1'oll. --------'-'--, ,-········---·--i) urn; mi. ---------,
Rate. Amount.

bush. lb. £ s. d.
1,UOf) 25 62f) ij 1 10 189

Season.

19:1:5/:H

Siding.

W,vallmtchem7/{):.{

,T. ,J. BVJ'l:[iEH, Th!UKINBUDI;{.

Siding.

Mukinbudin

Season.

bush. lb.
:J,812 0 ·625

Amount.

£ s. d.
9 18 7 ·189

Amount.

£ s. d.
o 0 0.J

Total.

£ s. d.
12 IS 7

RlmTHAM HENRY 11uTLEIl, 11HUCE HOClL

,---- -----·-To'Jl.--------·., f--,-,~-"Surpllls"·-----~

Amount. Hate. Amount.

IU/87

Siding,

Ijruce rtock

Season.

19:5:3-··;14
bush. lb,
2,186 HI ·625

£ s, d.
5 1;1 10 ISD

£ s. d.
1 14 6

'rotal.

£ s. d.
784

[Exhibit Ail.]

CO·OPEIlA'1'IVE BULK HANDLING, L1l\llTED.

56D ,Vellington
Perth, 20th Fobruarv. ID:1G.

Deal'
,Ve pleasure in enclosing a report. of the Directors on the operations for the !\J;1:3/:J4 season, Balance Shcet

and Profit and Loss Accounts for !\l months ended :Hst October, !\liH, and Statement supplied by The Westralian
Farmers, Limited, 011 the result of their contract with the Company.

As stated on :J of the each has been credited with his proportion of the Toll. and as the
has made uP0 per and also provided a surplus, each gl'(}\VCl' has been

nr,o>""",IIQ received from the sale of a o uaut.itv to his} per cent. shrinkage deduction and his proportion of
in out- turn. "

Your credits aro---
Toll.

at ·n:zr5d,

G(>~) and
surplus Total Credits.

ment,
at ·18Dd.*

Bushels (lbs.) £ s. d. £ s, d. s. d.

Yours faithfully,

[or Co-operative Bulle Handling, Limited.

II. E. BRATNE.
.Ioint. Se;,retary.

'I'his is calculatr-d on the ,,,,,,,,1<1,, for which Warehouse RccC'ipts were issued, whereas the item (. J88d.) in
Section" is calculated on t.otal wheat. received.



[Exhibit A,t]

(:OPIES OF ,JOURNAL ENTIUES IN CO-OPJmATIVJ<~ IWIJ( HANDLING BOOKS IN CONNECTION
WITH INTERI£ST ON m~ImN'nJImS.

'I'1<,y Interest on Account Trustee» of the Pool
Interest on debenture :lOth Juno. 1m>:;, to :llst Decemher, IO:i:i, aL f,J,

details on Pool Rosorvc File -
,J nne 8 Interest on Dcbeut.urcs-c-Dcbcnturc Account The 'V cst.rulia.n Farmers. Ltd.

Jieing interest on debenture to :lOth Juno. IO:i:3 -

IVIay 28 Interest on Debentures--Debenture
interest on debenture D..t

isaa

'frustee, of the Pool
details on Pool Reserve File, up to

Dr.
s, d,

GO Iii fj

1,061

'.to il 11

Cr.
t s. d.

GO I:l G

1,0.) I

<1() " ]1

.l uuc 8 Interest on Debentures--Debenturc Account The Westralian Farmers. Ltd.
Jleing interest on debenture :iOth .Iuue. I O:l:l, to 31st Docornber, Hl:3:i -

o
o

Oct,. ill Interest, on Dehentnres--Debentul'c Account of the Pool ...
Interest on debenture at il1'V" to :30th June, 1034

1,8i\) L) t :
'J

UHD L)

;;1 lnt.crcst. on Dc,j)"ntun"s-··---·()nfstan,JiIJg
Accrued interest on Pool Dcbcut.ur«

ll):l'!

Liabilitic-
:30th .func,ID:l'!, :ll"t October,

Oct, :n interest on Dobent.nros-.. Outstandillg Liabilities
Accrued interest on 'IYestra]if1n Farmers, Ltd" debenture from <lOth .Iunc,

l!):l4, to illst October, I n:i4

(jd. interest on Delx-nturcs-c-Dchcnturc Account 'YestraliHll .1.',,,j"""".
Interest ouWestrula.in Farmers, Ltd .. debenture for half- year

June, UJil4 . ,

I ,8,')7 Hi ,J

1~'27r) \1 :1

1,867 16 ')
.)

INTEREBT ON POOL DEHENTUltE WITH CO·OPKIL\TIVE ])fTLJ( IIAN)lLI NG, L'rD.

Dato.
In:J:J.

June 7
W
24

LOH.Il~.•

<,; d.
n,H)O 0

200 0 0
7;)0 0 0

IS.JaO () q

I·j

P!'UfIlictt:,.

-JO:2,1)7 0

,j(2)670 X fOO Bs. Oll. to :30th .Iuno, HJ:l:l

Date. Loans. Days.
wa:L £ s. d.

.Iuno ao J:l IS'1
,July D ° o 170

11 200 0 0 In
14 :.300 0 ° 170
In 200 0 0 10;)
24 :lOO 0 0 100

"
20 :iOO o 0 WS

Aug. I soo ° 0 I 6:~
o 60O () 0 l:JO.)

0 600 0 0 144
14 ilOO ° o t:lO
15 ;)0O 0 o 1:1S
17 2,000 0 o rse
20 1,000 0 0 124

"
si 1,000 o ° 122

BcpL 7 1,000 o 0 l1il
12 1,:J()O 0 0 UO
1() r.soo () 0 107
20 ::,000 ° 0 102
27 2,000 ° 0 05

--------"---
:14,2W I') 8•.J

20 ° () OB
a 0 ° SO

10 0 0 S"t.~

17 0 () 7f)
21 0 0 71
2,1 ° 0 GS
2S 0 ° G4

() ° 61)
() 0 ° {)2

IS o ° 4:3
22 () 0 :3D

Dec. 8 ° °
q')
... d

~~~----'-~~~"-~-

00.'760 I""

Products,

ilI,OOO
:l:i 000
48,000
47,'100
7G,000
76,000
72.000
(W;600
es.ooc

272,000
124,000
I22,OOO
116,000
lG6,OOO
160,000
204,000
190,000

6,:i2I,G7G

G,on,G7G



n,077,GlG x

[Exhibit A t·-continned.1

~~ £1,051 Ss. 8d. 10 ;{lst December Ill;l;L
:lG600

Dale
W:.lL

Dec, at
l()a4,

Feb. 1:)

l ..oans.
£ '-; d.

(il,802 .) 4

G,IjOO 0 0

181

1:J7

Procluct.s.

11,18G,181

800,DOO

I:Z,07G,li81

I 2,IJ7G,Go I £] ,8]0 His. lid. 10 ;IOllt .Iunc, W:)J.

DEBENTURE WITII C:O·OPEI:ATIVE BULl';
LTD.

Iiale,

.Iuue In
20

7

Loan,
f s. d.

200 0 0

750 ° 0
DAI0 8 11

12,:lGO 8 11

Llruclllct,~),

11

2GG,740

2GG,740 f41) :l.s, 11d. to :lOl h ,Ill Ill', Ul:l:l.
sesoo

Lean.
£

12,400
250
200
:lOO
200
:l00
:.l00
;')00
;')1)0

{jOO
600
;')00

2,000
1,000
],000
1,000
1,500
1,500
2,000
2,000
4,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
],000
2,000
a.ooo
a.ooo
2,;')00
2,1,00
2,000
I,DOO

s. d.
12 10
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o u
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0

Days,

184
17D
In
170
I(j;,
lGO
1;,)1i
1.')1
iso
1-1:)
I:m
1:)7

I:lG
lU
U;Z
us
110
107
101
D.,
U:i
87
82
75
71
fi8
O.j.
;,D
;32
·I:l
:lO
22

Produc}.

2,281,718
;14,7;'0
:H,GOO
DI,OOO
as.ooo
48.000
40,800
75,;'00
75.1000
71,500
GD,600
138,::500

272,000
121,000
122,OOG
115,000
11l5,OOO
]130,600
202,000
IDO,OOO
:J72,OOO
17;1,0()()
82,000
76,000
71,000

iae.ooo
]!)2,000
177,000
lilO,OOO
] 07,600
78,000
:n,800

54,a50 12 10 5,886,lJG8

D,88G,GG8 x c.~ £887 O«. Sd. to :lIst December, IDa:).

INTEREST' ON WESTRALIAN FAI'tl'dJmS, LTD., DEBENTUlm VVITH CO·OPERATIVE lJIJLI\
HANDLING, LTD.

Date.
IDaB.

Dec. :1]
ID:34.

.Iau. D
]D
BI

Loan.
£ s. d.

:>6,2B7 Iil G

12,1311 :2 7
1,100 0 0
:1,B2] 8 n

72,170 4 10

]8]

172
72
ilO

Products,

D,DHS,O]D

£1,857
;;15500

;;d. to ;JOth ,Iuno, W:ll.



[Exhibit Ac1-~c()ntinued.J

LNTEBE:ST ON WESTRALIAN FAHlV1I,;HS, 1,'1'1)., DEImN'TUHE TO OCTOBER :nST, HliJ4.

Products.

0,10;'5,4-46

l2iJ
D2
·Hi
40
::leI
:32
2G
21
H
11

7
4
1

£1,275 Ds. :3d.

s, d.
1

£
74,(J28 0

-£74,028 O

x

.Da.t.c. Loan.
£ d.

.Iuno :30 Balanc«
:31 Cash 2,000 0 0
15 do. 1,000 () 0
21 do. 2,000 0 0
27 do. 2,000 0 0
2D do. '1,000 0 0

;) do. 2,000 0 ()

10 do. 1,()OO 0 0
17 do. 1,000 0 0
20 do. 1,000 0 0
2·1 do. 2,000 0 0
n do. iJ,OOO 0 0
:lO do. 11,000 () ()

Balance 42,028 0 1

('f'7,f {\no 0;J.:.,IL±,V~O

8,'1G4,445
iJG500

INTlmI·;ST ON POOL DlmENTU1tE TO OCTOImn :UST, ID:H.

Date
ID:34.

.Iuno :30 Bulance

Loans.
£ s. d.

70,121 17 10 12:3

Products.

8,G2·I,DD:3 X
:lG500

£I,2\JD li3s. :leI.

INTElmST ON DEBI£N'I'URES.

Trustees of the \Vheat rooI
\Vestralian Farmers, Ltd....

£ d.
4,2:U 10 It
·I,(JGO D 1

£8,2D2 0 0

'I'hes« "mounts were not paid in cash, hut arc added to the amount duo under the debenture.

[Exhibit A5.]

DKPImCIATION-BUILDINGS AND PLANT.

Asset.

Silos
Elevator»
Weighhridges
Bulkheads
Elevator Parts
Elevator Plant
Sundry Assets (taken over from Pool) ...
\Vheat Plant
Terminal Loose Tools
Gantrv Conversion
Subsidiarv .Feeders
J "ag'""m . :i\Iach inerv

to Raiiway 'I.'ruoks
Drawings and Plans v

Expcrimental

Value. Hate of Amount of
Depreciation. Depreciation.

£ s. d. % £ s. d.
78,3D3 12 11 .).1 I,D5D re 10'-'2

2i3,G87 il 7 91 5D2 a 7"';"2-
D,784 G 10 1 \J7 1G 10
5,242· 15 8 10 tJ24 G 7

4)32 :l s io 46 4 4
12il 16 1 10 12 7 G
48G [;3 1 10 48 lil G
28B 10 :3 10 28 7 0

8 7 {) 10 0 IG \l
10,041 1iJ 0 l;J 126 10 r>

1,7:32 2 '1 IJ· 21 In 04- 'J
4,G;3() 10 2 2~ UG 5 il
1,714 10 0 2 il4 E5 10

\lfj,} 11 0 10 DG D 1
674 10 8 10 57 D 1

~---,--------,~.~_._-

-----~---~--~-~

£1:38,140 n :3 £:1,7G1 4 7
-~~---,,--------~-~--_....,-

Mh March, IDi35.
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[Exhibit AG.]

Dl<;TAILS 0]<' SALAItIES mlAHGKD 'TO CO-OPJDHATIVE BULK JIANDLING,
LTD., TO COVEH TIIYIE SPENT BY Wln~ATDEPAniI'IYnDNT CH'j<'ICIms

IN PREPAlUNG TOLl, RIWI8TER

409 hours

£ s. d.
9 1" 7o
2 G 8

£31 If) 11

s. d.
hours at 1 2

1 :~3]-

lGG
:17

s. d. £ s. d.
G51 hours at I ILl G 7 9
24;j 2 2 - 2 12 G
4G 1 8~ il 18 4

I 10 4 18 1
24{ 200

'I'ho rates pCI' hour arc shown to the nearest farthing.

[Exhibit A7.]

lN81'IL\XCE pgE~lLnl8 OX BF[LIJlXC8 ,\ND PL.\XT.

Paid to: ,-.---- - Doclara.tion. ------,
Date. Amouut.

Expiry
Date.

,-Hates aunum, less 10(:~<)-1

Port.
Amount of
I'rcmium.

Lloyds
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

VVostruliau Farmers, Ltd.

12-8-33
30-tl-3il

:31-10-3:3
ilO-11-:3:3
31-12-Bil

5-1-:H

£
2G,400
3tl,GOO
5;:-;,0;,0
8cI,100
ss.szo

118,836

6-1-:H
5--1-:34
5-H14
;3-1-:3,j
6-1-:34
6-1-il6

s. d.

12
10

7
7

s. d. d.

IfH 1:3 6
6'W 7 ;)

Less unexpired portion of risk
7ll O]()

117 o 0

£()] B 14 J0

Under the open eo vel' '''' '''',,'''' with LJoyds during oonstruotiou, the valuo of the work in progress was declared
monthly and the premiums pro rai« for the period the risk operated.

[Exhibit A8.J

EXPENSES AND IIIAINTENANCE 0]<' WElGHHIUDGES.

'I'he Westralian Fnrmers, Limited, make an annual tour of the \VheatBelt to do the and verifica.t.iou of all
woighbridgc«, iucluding those l)etonging tel ()therwheat merchants. ..AJtcl' aTI are pa}d,., t{)tal Cf)St is divided

rat« among the owners of the woighbridgcs, 'The cleaning and verification of Hulk Handling, Ltd., weigh-
arc carried out uudcr this scheme,

DETAIL OF pAYIYmN'1'S OF EXPENSES AND MAINTENANCE OF COUXTHY WEIGHBTUDGES.

To whom paid. Amount. Particulars.

To W estralian Fn.rmcrs
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Commissioner of Railwavs
" Bunning: Bros., Ltd. .

C(nnnli~'~ionel' of Ra.ilwavs
A. Pullbrook •
Wostralia.n Farmers

" F. H. Craskc,Ballidn
H .•T. Pearson

" VVongan Hills Co-op.
VVcstralian Farmer»

Do.
Do.
.Do.

" Bunning Bros., Ltd.
" 'I'otndj in

W. Fowlor &
\Vestl'alian Farmers
F. Williamson

" Bunning 'Bros.
" K. Dyer

£ s. d.
174 TG B

o 8 tl
o () 0
() 5 tl
o ;) 10
o (j
I 17 (j

:38 l(l ;)
o 16 0

104 (J ;)

o 10 4
o 0 IO
007
() 7 0
o 0 8

o '. G10 0 0
2:3 0 I

2 10 0
1 I 10

:381 16 ;)
o 6 :3
(J 1 0
o a 0

W cighbridge verification.
'I'imber for Bruce Hock.
Railage on hangers.

do. do.
do. concreto moulds.

Freight on parts.
Quant.itv dry jarrah and freight to Korrolocking:
Hiro of Mcckerina and Doodlukino bridges.
Carting gravel. 0

Cleaning bridges.
\Volding bridgB, balance weigh t.
Ewbank spikes.
Holts for bridge.
]'1001' hoards, .Brucc Hock.
Holts, Mukinbudin.
Repairs.
Repairs, corner links.
Timber and freight.
Ropair».
Ewbank nails.
Cleaning and vorificn.t.iou.
Cartage of t.imbcr.
'I'imber for ropn.irs.
Cartage on mould for bridge.

£748 2 11

The verification is dono from the cleaning, and consists in convcving representatives of the Police IJe-
p.u-t.mcnt and two tons of round to every siding.

It will be noted that two years' vorificat.ion and e1caninf( are iucludod in this account. Attention called this
.n the Directors' Report.



[Exhibit AD.]

l\IAINTIDNANCE 0]1' IDLIDVATOItS AND IDNGINES.

Elevators, £l,Otll 17s. ld.: Engines, £:3\1l l Ss. 2d.···'J'otal, £l,45il liJs. ild.

About half of the above amount replacements of dnring handling and wages for fitting
them. 'I'he balance is the cost of a tour skilled mechanics who everv at close the season. Everv
engine and elevator st.ripperl, oxumincd forwear and teal' of running parts: and necessary adjustments and replace-
ments made.

[Exhibit A1O.]

nII(};C'J'OI;S' }'P;ES AND IDXl'ENSES.

Director.

A.
.J.
T. II. Bath
.1. VI'. Diver
C. W. Harper
If. \1'. A. Tnunor
VV. D. .Iolmson
W. Marwick
T. C. Bovd
General :.

281

}laYllients to 2GtlJ Novr-mber, ] !):3i3, capitnliscd

[Exhibit All.]

STA'I'E STAlVU' DUTY.

the remainder

40 sidings au- for (l. period of seven years. StnIllJl duLy OIl t,}u:~se HUI011Htcd tCI £:;1.1. j\t the
on which stamp rlllty of .1>1 l O». wa", paid, arc for an indefinite period.

wciglJbridge site leases amOllJl!:T'd. tfl £27 1G8. ()f this amount. if) ltis. reCUTS ('\'('1'\' fin.' vrnrs, and
an indefinite period. AI! ot.hcr items are of a recurring nat.ure. .

I j';"hi hiL 1\] :!.J

i'j·.:\IJHY E"\I'J';Ni'I';0.

foes

lj~xpcnscs in connect.ion wit.h GOVCl'l11uent Couuuittco
" Libel case

.Iapancso Consular reprcscutat.ivo
Moisture tests aud sampling

wrappers and posting "White Book"
Stockt"king wages

Gazette
Brass plate and Company seal
Printing leaflets and propagunda
Valuation of weighbridges
Rent of Post Offic« box
Entcrta.inluent of visitors, cigars, ei~aTcttcs, etc.
North Wharf telephone calls
License for \velding machine-
Leighton Depot, pE,tty cash disbursements
Typing at Leighton Depot
Gratuity to Master " Wearwood "
[lent of office Wyalkatchcm

on
Bank
'I'ravollinu ox nenses
l\I~chincr';'- re:~istra:ti(]]]
Cables '
1 dozen ,: Land and F'arm II

IJeveloping films, etc.
Repairs and 1'8110\\'a18 to mauufact.uriug pla.nt and tools
Sundry SnwJIUIJIII.S··-I.·'av onvelopesv keys, ca,l'trLge and. freight, driving

licenses, copies of of T'urtinment,

E d.
fjf) I I !I
;n f) 10

G 17 fi
48 7 1
4ii q !l
17 o !l
Iii :! 0

{) ]I 4
11 0 ij

2 0 0
1 10 0

;14 Hi G
0 IG 0
G 8 'J

.)

4 2 ]]

1 10 0
G t) G
0 0 0
[j 4 0
I () 2
s 8 n
0 Iii ()

() 10 2
0 17 !)

3 Iii [)

4ii 2 G

24 8
- -~~-~._~-----

Less Interest received
Profit from Hire of truck

£;W8 0
£ 8. d.

4J 7 G
80 12 I]

]'n 0

£27G () 7
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STORAGE CHARm~S.

_..~----~ ._----~..~. '_.._-~'~'" -._-- ---------~---

To whom charged.

T'l'Ilstees of the Wheat Pool
Wcstralia.» \'lheat Farmers, Ltd.
Bunge Pty., Ltd.
Darling, J., Son
Dreyfus, Louis, & Co. ..
Hemphill, .1. A., & SOliS
Union Wheat Pool of W.A.
Thomas, 'V., &, Co.
Sundry Farmer» ...

.Iune.

r s. d.
717 J:\ 7
2~)7 I J 1
GtH) 1 I ;)

22;') 18 I
UlO 2 I
117 18 1
;)4G 18 4
n 2 7
40 ;3

.Iuly. August. September.

r d. £ d. £ R. ,!.
717 I:i 717 J" 8 2;)7 {) Go
:WI 1] :3 ;::21 0 ;) 177 12 7
GG\) J2 8 G7() ;) :3 210 () 7
22:, J8 I 227 J!) l 18:l n 11
l()() :2 1 l()0 :2 () ~) .) 1:l 11;;..,d

ns :3 :3 110 4 ') W:l I;') 4.J

;)4G 18 i) 247 7 of 1:37 1:1 i)
I] 2 7 11 In ]

40 n 7 40 12 () 4:3 ie ;)

October. 'Tota!.

r s, d. s. d.
I 11 4 2,:jHl 17 D

202 4 ] J,299 ]0 :l
17 0 !J 2,2:iG 10

]Wi !J 11 J,04(; ];') I
2:l ]:i ]] ;327 ]4 II

lO:I ];, o oes IG ;)

],478 ] 7 fi
:34 4 ".:)

44 14 1 I 200 17 4

£2,78n]() G .£2,7D2 11 7 £2,:)lG :1 ] £1,ll7 7 8 .)
.}

("harges \\TIT imposed at the rate of ;td. per buslwl per month or part t.hcrcof from May :nW:IL On
lat.c d("lliv,'r;,'s b)' growers one 111011th

1s ~;toragc WHf) n.llowcd free of charge. C'lHlrgcs ended on the elate redolivcrv uf the
,\'I1C'lt. wa.s made.

[]~xhibit AI:,,]

IUmT OF SrrES.

I'ftid to "lV.A.C.R. ...
Department of Lands and Surveys
Da.lgctv &, Co., Ltd.
r.rhe \Vestraliarl. Fn rmcrs, l)td.
.Iohn Darling & Son
Bunge & Co" Ltd.
Louis Dreyfus & Co., Ltd.
Bruce Ro~k Road Board
Wvalkutchcm Hoad Board
!\(;]]erberrin Hoad Board
1(0orda, Ron.d Board
illerredin Road Board
Quairac1ing ...

LCEiS 11cllL paid in advuuce

[Exhibit AlG.]

HANDLING DAilTAGIW WIIEAT.

£ d.
s.oo: 7 10

]] 10 0
GO 0 II
G7 10 II

il 0 II
7 () 0
:1 () {)

II 17 d
1 18 II
{) G
I) j ] 1
II f)

d

0 q Ijd

7:)7 <I "

Ardath
Baandcc
I~a,baldll

Bollca,
Bencubbiu ...
Bcujabcrring
Bilbarin
Bruce Rock
Burracoppin
Corriuin
l)al w~1linn
Daugin
Do weriu
Dukin
Gahbin
E:oorda
Korbel
Korrolocking
Kununoppin
Kwolyin
Minnivak: ...
ill" kinb ud in

£ s. d. £ s. d.
10 1:3 0 Ni1t'kal ] 4 0

() 8 0 Nombudding I" 0 4.r
22 7 ] Nokanning II 10 0

G ]2 G Nugadong 1 0 0
{) IG 8 Nukarni .J ] 0
0 1 J Nungarin :~ 18 G
D 4 G Pant.apin II 0 8
G 7 G Pit.hara 0 7 G
:l 10 () Shackleton 4 S II

2:) JD :J 'T'ammin 'J II 0-, 10 0 'I'ravning D () ()
0 2 II "l'lalgoolan .. ] 2 G
G 4 ;) "lYelbungin ... ') ] ] 0.J

0 :3 D Wvalkatcliom ]:) ] 10
1 4 (J Y ~lbPl1i ;) ];, 0
.) (J G
4 12 G 18]) ;) 7
.) 0 () Loss recoveree! from Lloyd,c

]0 7 ] under Insurance Claims 14 IG ](J
J 17 II
2 8 5 £l7! R D
.) (; ;~



Ihdja1ing
Ba.audeo ...
Nerubudding
Korrclockine
Ylukinbndil;~
Bu.ll'idu ...
Bcncubbin
Kondut ...
Kununo ppin

Nu karni ...
Doodla.kino

Cunderdin
Mcckcrinu
15 urracoppin
Bitbar-iu .
Babakin .

Nngadong
,\Iinnil',de
[)angin ...
Bellm
Pit.hara ...
[)alnbol'ing

Shackleton

I<CH1TlOngoTl'iug ...

Koorda

Dowerin ...
'I'a.nuuiu .,.
Na.rkn!
Dukin
Nalkaiu

]$l.'I1CO

K(ljlllul,
\\'algoolan

, Ilill«

[Exhibit AI7.]

COUNTRY BINS.
lYla,f,C'rials. Labour. Overheads. Toted ThlainLenance,

t d. £ d. £ d. £ d.
70 7 7 [) 1 1 7 1 0 86 [) 8

[) 2:J IG ') :J ] 2G Go
() :3 0 IG 0 10 1 H) G 24 ,] ]

2 10 o 2 ] e G Hi 4 10
0 14 LI 4:2 18 :3 17 7 47 11 1

7 II 10 1 4. 15 2 11
q 11 2 50 1] 0 ;) 10 4 li7 1" :lo

0 D e 1:3 D ]0 1 ,] 10 Ii} 4 2
0 10 .) ;j 1 'I () 0 11 (j 7 () \J.) d

() 4 2,] 1\J 11 ,] 10 27 \J [)

'1 10 40 11 2 'J 12 (J 44 8 ()d

J 12 IG 7 1 :J ~) 14 " a

" 48 2 :J 4 \J ,1 li4 I,} 8
0 12 2G ;) 0 :2 7 8 2D 4 10
,') :3 ij :32 10 0 ') Ii 11 41 0 ,]

.)

0 7 14 7 e () 2 10 ] 4
0 () () Hi 1 ] \J I 17 ie 8c
0 HJ 22 ie :3 2 B 21i l Q ]u

0 o I 12 8 0 1 2 :J 1" 1:3 ,]
,J .)

0 12 () 24 2 il 2 :3 11 2() 18 8
0 '1 D '1 'J G 0 7 10 4 IG 1'.)

0 :3 ,) ,1 0 :5 0 7 e ,] 10 10
0 q Jet 7 0 1:3 D \J 1:3 ;),:)

0 e ;) V] 'J 1 1 [) 8 16 15 2"0 ;; 7 12 17 2 1 B .] Jet e 1
0 10 II Hi 7 ;J 1 10 0 18 8 ,]

1 Ll q I" G e ] ;] D io Ii) e.) .)

II :3 ') n e 11 1 :3 11 ],1 14 ()

0 G :2 ie 0 4 ] 8 11 17 14 ;)

] () 10 1') 16 10 ] G 11 ]G 10 7.J

0 4 8 is ]:3 10 I 10 ] 18 7
0 e 8 :31 n 7 ;) Hi 2 :3,1 \J G
0 " ] D d

'J II IG D 10 ;) 1o d

0 " :2 17 :'~ 0 1 10 0 ]8 ie Go
0

., 18 ;) 1 1 12 G ID 17 7,)

0 'J .) 21 i} .] 1 18 0 2:3 13 GoJ

O 12 2 7 ] 1 10 1') 7 Gd

() ') ') ] 18 "'J 0 :3 8 ;) {} ],:) .J

G 0) :3D 15 ] 4 2 0 :30 ".J
,I 7 7 ] ] ] 0 .] Ii, D
II .j I \J lD G 0 18 0 II 0
0 7 0 ;') 12 :3 0 10 7 G \J 10
I D ·1 17 I Ii! ] ]A ,I 2] ] G
() ;J ;) '7 11 0 0 1:3 11 11 ]

II \J 7 12 14 :3 ] :3 5 1,] 7 "'J
II 10 D ·l HI " 0 \J \J ;") ]\J \Ji>

11 ]:3 ') (j! [(i D 6 10 G SO 0 2d

:2 (j 2 0 7 0 0 .] \J 2 17 11
0 \J G 1 o [) 0 2 11 I is 10.)

27 S 0 10 D 7 a 7 2 ,1] 4 10
0 :3 2 4 10 0 0 s :3 5 1 [)

0 q ;) 0 0 4 0 ,3 \J.)
._~---'"------ --~-,-'"'---~~ --~~-'----~- ---~"'------~

£IG] 17 10 £S% 2 11 £1),3 18 (i :£1,1131 ]\J :J
---~--~"",-~ --"-~,--~--_.--- ~----

~--- ---,-,-,~.,-

'I'h« figures given fen'
LeIla·llce.

Othor items which
The bad, walle: of all

of a non,reeurrenl nature are :···I":'I)[llro to back walls at Badj,dillig ,uFI Walgoolan £88.
hale been otrengUwlled to any further repairs of nuturc. c,

To Purchases of \Vheat
bus.

4",+;}4

Shipping Charges ...

~1(;:~'f::;~~'~~:lg at J\li1ls
Handling Wharf

" f-la.n(~ling ~,t :~:cight.orl.
Auctioneer S Commission ...
I)omu rras;o, 'I'olls, etc.
Insurance, and Flood

" Selling Cnmnrissiou
" Balance

17 l:!7,74\1 \1 D 1:37,6\17 17 £I7,74H D H

inl\Ia!'ch. A sn!'plllsby Hood andwheat

11,OH6,210 bushels 17 from which shrinkage amounting to 65,47G bushels
issued being for 7:3·l bushels 14 lbs. .

bct.wocn the bushels :llbs. dcducIcd and the real
128. fkl. and Is. ;)(1. n';';Ij('c~tiY('I,v, as shown ill th«

The total wheat
deducted, the warehouse

'I'ho balance shown
:H).fHH) bushels

l:n ..}\17



[Exhibit A19.]

l'CSULTS OJ? CILECK WEIGIlING 'TEN 'I'ItUC:KS A'1' NOWfII vVHAB]? LEWIlTO?>.

o 0 HI J 1 :i 0 1G F, 0

o
()

()

10

o
o ()

o

Totnl,

lUG

lOG

() JOG

o

o 0 ]OG o 2 0

\)G04.

il (j o 10

12 10

Ce.

j() (',

o 0 10

o 10

o 0 10

o 0 10

(2. I,D. 'l'. C,

j~ 11

() 12 12

nu. 11274.

27

o D 27

II

Ge. 1DOO.

(l .) I,.

10

10

o
o

o 10 HI

o () 10 10

()

o

o

IG

o JG \I () 0 10 10

() ]G

o 10 Ie, 0

o ]G

27 iG 17

o 0 {G J2

Hi

(1c. 7(\l::L

o

o

10 U

() 10

o 10

o HI]]

" 0 10 12

1·1

()

o ,I 14

10

Gc. D018.

]0 G

11'. C. Q,

JO

10

10 10 ., 0 10

10 12 " 0 10

10 10

stop HI JI)

stop ]0 II

2.

a.

.j,

5.

1.

\veights.

".J,

1. ()rdimll'y Frcman tIe Harbour 'Trust Weights.
Rctvn-n to Lei,ghton t"UH.1 ohtn.in Leightonweighbridp:C'

and oht.a.in ordinarv Frvma.ntl« .rru.rt.iour

Freruantle4.

G. Weigh liuers and cxl.onsious.

7. tare of t.rucks.

inn! May, ID:I4.

[}Ixhibit A20.]

1IANDLING AND MAINT'ENANCE-NOJ\!TII ,YIlAI;F.

Total.Stll1dries.
Heplnce.
mcnts.

\Vages.

,--------------------------(JthPr than Harbour
Clerical

aud
Ront,

Paid t.o
Harbour

Trust.
£ ,d. d.

8,DO:l I l,iJ1iJ 11 8 1,077 1;2

s. d.

()a,11Lry

n.nce
Ele\'flIor

tr-nan co

7 8 1\)7 8

2 11 2

727 ID

IG (j 1:;

"7

c

d. d,
o 11,4ill D D

I,n:H 0 ()

20 10 11
------------"-~ -------

£9,o17D 4 0 £I,iJ]iJ 11 o £1,077 12 e £liH 18 £140 (; £liI,OD2 0

'The total amount paid to the Frcmautl« 11m
2s. 7d. was recovered from shippers.

for handling £10,427 IDs. 8d., but of this nmount £1,62'1

[Exhibit A21.]

FIANI)I,fNCi AT LKlC:HTON DEPOT',

of sherl.

Particulars.

Hndoi l.

ling

71 ID
7 1()

11

Amount.
f' d.

IJ
I:; ()

The ,Vcslndian Furmcrs, :L1,d.
Employees
\TaellulH Oil Co., .i. 1Y. T3a,Lc111HIL ~rhe

Fn.rmors, Ltd.,
North Fromnnt.lo Municipality
\Ta,rious

Paid 1,0:

Charged to Surplus Wheat Section
.£2,6G8 18 ;)

io 10 0

£2,iJiJ2 8 iJ

In-turn
Out-turn

bush, lb.
ID

7

of Surplus at 7d. per Imshel-£DU Ds. Od,
7,IiI:; ,18 1· Surplus.

ItENT OF SHRLh
'Tho rent; of the shr-d was fixed at the Same rate as charged

bushel to maximum and minimum
the Harbour Trust, viz.,

of 600,000 bushels
of a

,JOO,OOO
per
rc-



[Exhibit A22.]

NOTES ON HANDLING COSTS.

PCl' bushel per month from
\,"Ilcal is houglu, t,lle price

represent contract rate
cont.ruct.s provide for

elate of issue of storage wo.rrant unless wheat is sold to
paid allows for storage. See coruparnt.ivc lJuying price,

Tho\Vestndian Farmers, Lt.d. c!ulrges as Irom ;JOtj1J <lad this the (late frorn which the
ros.llv considered in the buying price. To arrive sound comparison, t ook the wheat in store Oil :10th April,
with Co-opemti ve Bulk Handling, Limited, and debited storage at the rat.o of :le!. per push«! per mouth unt.il shipment.

(ifjnntty Hnylll{/.Aycnls.---ln the case of bagged wheu.f., the cost of this included under Haudlina.
81t11'1""'f!.,---T.lle S(',lsonwu-s ahnormal. and wheat iucurrr«! lu-a.vior C"J1Etrt!cs at })OJ-(. whorcns bul]: i:nclll'n,(l

them in ha,'ving IH) great stol'~tge at the Pot-ts. ' '

1I:\NI)1,I1\<: COSTS.

'UD8

·2iiO
·03S
'00;;
·002
'001>

1 ·81:f
·448

·37G

BlIlk.
d.
·022

I·IID
·212
·11:1
·222
·24J
. J24
·B7D

Railway Department
proo], etc.

Toll
Handling

Shipping
r~~xtl'a Railage cha.rgod
Making railway trucks
Country buying a-gents
Buyers' head office cost.s ...
Ra.ilwav sheet, hire ...
[{,ailwaJ,T (lel1l1uTage .. "
Upending wet bags ...
l nsurance, fire and flood

:1'40B
·447

2·DDO :J·D60

POWJ' COSTS (BACS)-1Ua:Hl'1

Frcmautlc
Ccrnldton
Bunburv
Albany'
li~speral1ee

SI<:1\I:)ON.
,-----l'er
lU::l2-:lB.

d.
. ,151
·H4
·54U
·6DO
·7l0

bllsllel.------,
1D:Ji3-:J4.

d.
·DUS
·701
·810

I·IUI
·D27

Average 'GOO ·8m

[Exhibit A2:3.]

COTvlPARISON OF COSTS OF IHJRRACOPPIl\ AND vVALGOOLAN BlNS WITHI3INS OF SIil1ILAR ']'\'1'1<; AND
SIZE C(}NS1'RUCTKD BY CO-OPEHATIV],; BULK IIAND1,INC:, UTI).

(Shallow anchor, wooden floor type.)

Siding. 1\0. of
Ifays.

No. of
]~nds.

Total Cost,
,-c:xc:luding Overhoads (a) ..,

Nominal
Cost per
Bay (b). (e).

Cost pel'
bushel

Capacity.

Burracoppiu
Walgoolan

lU
l(i

;,) I Contract
~I<:xtras
I Material
J Wages

;'L s. d. £
1,:398 17 ,1 :3D S

42 I I> 1 I
525 s 2 1:1 5

7'1 D J 17

d. bushels.

''I
,1 i-UO,(IOO

III
OJ

d.
2·4

. I
·D
'1

i)oolllakine
J\ 11'01 yin .
Ballidu .

:2
J
2

----------~~-~ ---,._--~_._.-

2,040 0 (, 6J 1:1"
7ij() 17 10 :lD 10 S G4,OOO
G:3:3 14 o 'iO 17 D f)(j,OOO
DM 18 ;) 39 ID 7 84,000

:f·"

2·8
2·7
2·7

(a) Only certain work at Burraccppin and Walgoolan was carried out by the Contractor. The Company supplied
[1 considerable amount of material, such as stamped wall sheets, fabricated reinforcing, etc. not readily obtainable by
the c;o:ltn:tctoI'. This Wi1S chsrgcd out at Cost Price. The bins wore completed by the Com pauy ,

'I'he item ,. Ext.ras " covers additional work carried out by the contractor.
"Material" comprises the material supplied to the co ntract.or, and t.hat used by the Company for completing the

bins.
" vVages" covers labour employed by the for tho bins.
(b) hi arriving at. the per bay one end is as to H
(c:) 'I'he nominal at the rnt.e of 4,000 pel' ba:}-.

(J) The two or next to the ends do not contain quito as much
the slope of the wheat in the silo.

(2) The bins arc not all erected on level
(iJ) There are cortain slight variations in floor constauction.
(4) The natural per bushel weight of the wheat is not constant.

'The last factor alone is sufficient to cause considerable variations from year to year, so that it is not
Lhat any bin has a definite storage capacity.

LecanBC~~

dne If)

possible to
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[Exhibit A24.J

COUNTRY EQUIPMENT.

Depreciated
Book Value.

£ s. d.
76,433 Hi 1
23,095 0 0

H,G86 10 0
4,718 10 1

~:06 18 1]

812 3 1

£ e. d.
1,959 16 10

592 3 7
87 16 10

524 5 7
45 4 4
no 4 D

Depreciation.

£ s. d.
78.393 12 11
23,687 3 7

H,784 () 10
5,242 15 8

452 3 3
002 7 10

Cost.

£1]g,462 ]0
--------

£3,309 11 11 £115,152 18 2

Country silos
Portable elevators
Weighbndgce
Bulkheads ...
Silo equipment
Sundry plant

[Exhihit A25.]

SHII'PINCl- PLAN':e.

Gantry conversion
Shipping elevators
Leighton machinery

Cost.

£ e. d.
10,041 15 0

1,732 2 4
4,650 10 2

£16,424 7 6

Depreciation.

£ s. d.
125 10 5

21 13 0
116 5 3

£263 8 8

Depreciated
Book Value.

£ e. d.
9,916 4 7
1,710 ~J 4
4,534 4 11

£16,160 18 10

[Exhibit A26.]

GALVANISED IRON.

The total quantity held by Westralian Farmers, Ltd., was 49,220 sheets, of whie-h were taken over 19,565 she-ets
weighing 134 tons, only sheets of good quality being selected.

'rho average book vulue per ton of all galvn.niscd iron in westralian Farmers, Ltd., 1100ks 011 :Ust July, 1033, was
£17 16s. Od. Oo.operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., paid 65 pel' cent. of ncw value fat' selected sccond-han~l iron, which
wns eqnnl to £19 413. Od. per ton.

flLEEPEHS.

Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., took 01'01' 60,4,87 sleepers from The Wcetralian Faruiers, LLd., at a price of :£B,63i)
1s. 7d., which is appro ximatoly Is. 2d~. per sleeper.

SA\VN TIMBER.

2{jA37 su pcr feet of selected sawn timber was talwn over by Co-operative Bulk Handling, TAd., from 'I'be Westralian
Farmers, Ltd., at 1213. pel' 100 sllpeT' feet.

fAST OF ASSE'fS TAKEN OVEn BY CO-OPERATIVlii BULK HANDI"ING, LIMITED, FRO:M 'I'HF.
POOL UNDJ!iH. DEBENTURE.

Description.

13 Power Elevators

[i Silos (excluding cost of original sheds at
Bonjaberring and Korrclocldng)

2 Sheds (Benjaborring and Korrelocking) .. ,
Gauges, patterns, loose tools, sundry plant

elevators, spares and drawings
Alterations to Railway trucks

North wharf Installation

Dato of Purchase.

10 manufactured in 1931; 3
manufactured in l!:l:~2

Built during 1931

31st July, 1931
Purchased and manufactured dur

ing 1931 and 1932
Paid to W.A.G. Railways during

1931 and 1932
Manufactured during lU31 and

1932

Depreciation from Written Down
Date of Manufacture Value in Pool
01' Purchase to dato ]300ks when

taken 01'01'. taken over.
£ s. d.

10 per cent. 4,109 15 0

10 5,802 3 3

10 491 2 7
10 501 10 (l

10 1,714- 10 0

10 3,017 5 11

£15,636 7 3

All the above assets were taken over fl,t hook value, i;e., cost less 10 per cent.
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[Exhibit A26-continned·1

WHEAT vVEIGllBRIDG-ES TAKEN OVER BY CO-OPERATIVE BULK HANDLING, LTD.

5%
31/7/28.

£ e. ,1.
143 0 ()
I oa 0 II
162 0 l)

160 0 (I

117 0 II
102 0 1,1
124 0 II
130 0 11
179 0 !I
lAG 0 II
ten 0 II
134 0 n
217 0 u
142 2 II
205 0 (I

88 0 II
149 o \I
211 0 {I

170 0 (I

189 0 (I

154 0 tl
[30 0 u
182 0 II
130 0 I)

2013 0 (I

17G 0 II
]71 0 II
181 O 0
123 0 !I
124 0 II
236 0 II
175 n II
151 0 II
]76 0 {I

85 n II
28\1 0 (I
]22 0 (I

121 0 II
116 0 (I

205 0 (I

124 e (I

169 0 IJ
107 0 (I

113 0 Il
180 0 u
128 o (I

172 0 (I

I
n OOk y nllll'
when Soili.

5'10
31/7/33.

5%
31/7/31.

£ g, d.
8 16 0

J1 17 10
I) 18 7

10 5 1
7 3 5
!J 19 n
7 4 10
8 6]0

[0 19 10
8 19 8

10 3 4
8 4 11

]3 fi 3
770

12 12 4
e 8 [J
o 3 10

10 9 10
11 12 6

9 II 8
803

10 12 10
807

12 13 4
to 16 6
10 10 3
11 2 5

7 11 ,.I,
7 12 5

13 In 2
10 15 5
o 6 1

10 '10 4
::; 3 o

] 7 15 1
708
785
7 2 (j

12 12 11
7 :, 3

]0 6 7
10 6 7

6 18 9
11 0 11

7 10 4
10 12 4

£ s. d.
o o 1

12 10 "
10 9 0
10 15 11

7 11 0
10 10 3

7 12 5
8 15 7

n 11 5
\l 9 0

10 J.1 0
a ia 7

H () ,;
7 15 G
7 8 5
5 14 3
!J 13 6

11 0 10
12 4 9
9 19 7
888

11 4 0
850
7 13 1

11 7 10
1J 1 4
11 1<1 2
7 19 3
7 18 5

14 10 8
11 6 9
u 15 10

11 7 8
5 n 2

.18 13 ](J
7 17 7
7 Hi B
7 10 1
785
7 12 10

10 17 Ii
10 17 5

7 " 011 12 e
7 18 3

11 3 6

5%
31/7/29.

-----c----c-"-"---,----;-----~--~--I

131;7;30 I 131?~)~21
--+--

£ s. d.
16' 18 5
22 1\1 6
18 12 <1
HI 113 10
13 5 5
18 14 7
13 U 3
15 9 13
20 III 10
16 13 0
19 3 4
]5 12 e
24- HI 9
14 0 11
23 15 0
10 1 9
17 13 6
23 8 0
20 6 8
21 17 11
18 2 11
15 5 0
20 3 6
15 10 3
23 13 5
20 12 8
19 14 8
21 6 3
14 14 8
1415 8
26 il 7
20 12 10
l7 15 3
20 10 0

9 10 11
:1:1 7 4
14 <1 4
14 0 5
13 8 4
24 5 1
] 3 10 4
20 4 7
20 ,1 4
12 15 10
20 16 10
14 15 7
201<1 e

B 5 11
8 4 Ii
7 17 11

8 0 11
11 8 11
11 8 10

7 13 o
12 4 o
8 6 6

11 15 3

11 13 0
12 6 5
878
S 6 0

10 6 2

U11

£ a d.
u 15 10

13 3 7
11 0 0
u 7 n
7 18 11

11 J -I
805
o -l, 10

12 3 7
9 19 0

11 5 4
028

14 rn 1
838

6 II 3
]0 3 9

11]2 6
]2 14 5
10 10 1
8 17 7

11 15 10
8 14 5

s. d.
6 0

n 0
6 0

2 0
18 0
15 0
12 0

12 0
19 u

7 0
18 0

9 0
H 0
10 0
10 0

12 0

12 0

7 0
15 0

5 0
18 0

1 0
7 0
8 0
4 0

5 0

10 0
15 0

15 0
13 0

6 0

17 0

o

10% I 10% 131/7/26. 31/7/27.
10% I 10'X,

31/5/2,1. 31-5-25.Cost.

" ---

s a. d_ £ e. d. £ s. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. £
Ardath 1020 250 6 2 30 , 0 22 18 1 10
Babn.kln : .. 1020 263 11 4
Balljaling Ul28 231 Jl 11 11
Ballidu - 1928 230 4 1 11
Bellm lU2-l 251l 17 10 26 1 4 23 7 0 21 11 2 18 11 10 3
Benctlbhi;;" 11125 308 ]5 5 20 ]2 1l 28 HI 8 21 18 11 9
BcnjalJerring 10-~-l, 2H2 s 4 eo 4 4 2;1 12 1 24 ];"i 8 18 15 4 8
Hllbnrln ... lU20 243 8 0 28 7 11 21 10 1 8
Bruce Hock 1!l2-1 398 3 0 30 10 " 3;' 16 8 H7 ]2 6 28 0 0 12
Buugulln 11127 232 10 4 23 5 8 10
Burrncnppin 1021l 225 0 0
Corrigin .,. 1\12fi 241 17 , 28 ., 3 21 7 4 0
Cundcrdin 1\12D 2\15 1 "Dalwalllnu 11l2-l 281l 12 3 26 I' 4 24 1 7 25 5 8 In 2 10 8
Damuorhur Hl31 259 15 0
Dukin .-. l!124 1\)4 10 1 17 10 a 17 U 0 18 11 S 14 2 " 6
Eujinyll 1927 238 o 2 23 16 7 10
Gnbbln Hl32 2,15 8 0
Kondut 1\128 2H 14 10 12
KOllnollg~~'dllg :.. 1920 259 7 7 I
Kuordn 1928 233 3 o 12 5 3 n
KOl'1J'l1 l'JU 2'J0 5 4 20 0 4 26 2 6 27 8 7 20 };} 5 0
Korrelocki;lg HIU 385 2 9 38 8 5 34- ]2 0 36 6 6 27 11 8 12
Kununopplu 1925 258 10 10 2! 17 0 20 10 0 20 8 1 0
Kwnlyln .. .-- JU31 200 19 10 ...
Moudlga ... 1030 227 17 0
xrtnutvntc 192,1 380 , 1 37 10 5 3' a 10 3;) 19 8 27 .j 11 12
:UukiTllJndill IH2\l 2-Hi " 3
Nalkain 11l'!Ji 221 18 6

23 is
2" 17 0 If) 12 1 3

Narkul 192.'i 2'1fi 8 4 11 25 14 7 10 u 7 8
Nembutldillg 1\l30 200 IS 5
NO]Ulllillf( 10:1O 226 15 0 ._.
Nugndoug 1927 2H 3 8 24 3 , 10
Nukamt . [U30 227 14 0
Nuuuartu IIl20 152 s 8 17 15 1 13 8 10 6
I'autaptn 1930 373 16 3
I'Ithnm. 1\)24 271 3 7 27 2 4 " 8 1 25 12 7 1\1 8 I 8
Qunirarlbl~ 1\124 268 17 10 20 18 4 24- 4 0 25 8 2 III , 0 8
Shuekletnn HI2,~ 257 13 3 25 0 " 23 " 8 24 8 0 IH 0 5 8
'rammtu . ... 19;31 200 I; 5
'I'rayntng 1025 235 18 7 ... 22 17 10 24 17 1 18 16 4 8
Walgoohln 11120 229 3 6 ... ... II
Wongll-11 Hills 1929 228 17 2

22 ioWynlkutcholll 1924 250 ru 7 25 0 4 4 23 13 0 17 10 7 8
Yarding. _ lU2f\ 324 1 0 37 ]13 2 28 12 7 12
Yolbeni ]f)U 270 7 5 20 0 4 2,~ 0 11 25 5 0 16 9 6 8
YoUng 1029 236 17 7 1

----"-- --- -"'- ""--- -

.c 12,291 11 0 372 5 6 436 5 10 02914 8 500 15 3 296

-"

Forty-two of these weighbridgee were valued bv Mr. A..J. Baker at the request of the Directors of Co-operative Bulk Handling, LtU.,
and taken over at his valuation of £8,190, equal to £195 per bridge. 'The original [) were taken over at £200 each.

WHENP SHEDS TAKEN OVER BY CO-OPERATIVE BUI~K HANDLING, LTD.

Depreciation W1'itten Off.

5% 1nook Vallie
31-7-33. when sou.

25%
31/7/32.

5%
31/7/31.

15%
31/7/30.

15%
31/7/21l.

15% I 15% 1 15%
31/7/26. 31/7/27. 31/7/28.

15%
31/5/25.

10%
31/5/24.Cost.Year

Bum.

-
£ s. d. s. d. £ d. £ .c £ 8. d.

':'
e. d. £ s£ a. s. d. a. d. s. d. .c £ £ 8. d. s. d. s. d. .c e. d.

Ardath 1025 248 10 3 36 14 0 37 2 3 26 5 0 22 , 0 18 18 0 16 111 ,.I, 11 3 21 13 1 3 0 0 62 0 0
Buhukl'n _ 1\l26 43() 811 13 r, 8 72 19 0 51 12 0 43 19 0 37 511 31 1-! 0 8 HI 8 42 12 11 6 0 0 122 0 0
Ballidll ... IIlU 424 ., 1 42 8 5 57 5 7 513 17 o 40 4 0 34 1 0 zu 0 2 2[ 1~ 1 6 10 0 3214 7 5 0 0 90 0 II

Belka 192G U8 7 0 57 9 6 54 3 0 '0 1 II 3\1 2 2 33 , 0 9 8 4 44 III 0 7 0 0 127 0 0
BOllonllhi'ri.' 1925 207 18 8 31 3 7 30 19 6 21 18 0 18 12 0 Hi Hi 10 13 8 5 3 ]6 1 18 5 3 3 II 0 51 0 0
Bonjuben-ing 1931 41-! 0 4

41 i's 33 i'2
20 14 0 3113 6 ,

TIilbnl'in .. , l!J26 305 0 8 0 30 0 0 0 28 10 1 24 , 7 6 17 , 32 811 r, 0 0 93 0 0
Corrlgtu .., 1926 258 0 4 35 0 6 33 0 0 28 lO 0 24 3 1 20 10 8 5 16 4 27 10 o 4 0 0 70 0 0
oundercttn 1925 422 13 5 63 7 0 62 17 0 44 8 0 37 10 0 32 2 0 27 6 3 7H 9 37 o II 6 0 0 104 0 II
Dangin 1024 458 3 0 40 1 ., 62 3 7 61 .j 6 ,13 7 0 ao 15 0 31 510 26 11 11 7111 0 35 3 7 5 0 0 103 0 11
Duldn H125 215 12 0 32 6 9 32 0 6 22 13 0 10 7 0 16 7 10 13 J8 8 3 18 11 10 0 1 3 0 0 53 0 0
Eujinyn ... 192'01 420 17 1 42 1 8 513 15 6 56 611 39 18 0 33 18 0 28 15 7 24 0 3 e 18 7 32 13 7 5 0 0 94 0 0
Korrolooldng 1924 ,159 10 0 '3 7 2 58 10 o 58 I 7 45 0 0 38 5 0 32 811 27 11 8 716 4

33 ig
148 9 7

Kununoppin ... 1\)24 43,1 5 3 43 8 6 58 11 9 58 2 0 'H 2 0 34 19 0 20 14 4 25 5 1 7 3 2 5 5 0 0 07 0 0
Minnivnle 1924 401 10 10 40 3 1 54 311 53 H 6 37 19 0 32 8 0 27 o .j 23 611 6 12 3 31 13 10 5 0 0 89 0 0
Nukarui . _.. 1927 296 10 0 _.- 7 18 0 42 18 0 36 18 0 31 6 6 26 12 6 7 10 11 35 6 10 5 0 0 103 0 0
Pithara 1924 427 10 9 42 15 1 571<1 2 57 4 6 40 10 0 34 7 0 29 5 0 2,1 17 3 7 011 33 16 10 5 0 0 os 0 0
Quairadi~g' ... IU26 403 15 6 011 0 138 IlJ 0 48 15 0 41 8 II 35 5 3 20 10 6 8 9 10 40 7 2 6 0 0 115 0 0
Shackleton ... 1025 143 5 2 ... 21 0 8 21 7 0 15 o 10 12 15 0 10 17 11 0 5 3 2 12 6 12 17 0 2 0 0 35 0 0
'I'nnuntu ... 1924 469 8 0 46 18 10 63 7 1 132 113 7 44 8 0 37 113 0 32 2 3 27 5 10 714 8 30 18 0 5 0 0 105 0 0

--~---~~- -----
£ 7,260 3 9 347 4 1 07611 3 933 8 10 732 18 10 023 11 0 52D 17 6 450 7 6 ].18 6 4 569 2 8 85 0 0 2,163 15 11

-
Benjaborriug and Korrelocking sheds were transferred to the 'I'rusteee of the Pool on July Sfet., 1931, for £545 148. Od.

assets taken over by Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd., from t,hc Pool.) The remaining sheds WOTC taken over by Co-operative
ing, Ltd., on .July 31st, 1933, for £1,621 16s. gel.

(See list of
13nlk Hand.
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[Exhibit A'?7]

ilEAWINGS, OFFICE FUENITUJ1E. ETC,

Plan case ...

2 plan boards

Hooks
office table

J brief bag

OFFICI' FURNl'rURE.

Cost.

£ s. d.
D 5 0

i3 fj 0

0 J 8

I io G

0 I2

£15 0 a

Deprecia.t.ion.

£ s. d.
o 18 G
o (l (l

002

o :3 8
o I 2

£1 10 0

Depreciated
Book Value.

£ s. d.
8 (l (l

2 18 e
o 1 G

I 12 10

01011

£Ia 10 :3

DnA WLNGS AND PLANS.

Cost. Depreciation.

Country bins

Leighton depot

Elevators ...

Shipping elevators

£ s, d.
821 5 a

:J] 4 4

JO 17 D
JOI s 8

HIG4 II 0

£ s. d.
82 2 (l

a :~ [,

1 D

10 '? 5
-------------

£DG D

Dopreciatr«]
]!ook Value.

£ s. d.

7ilD 2 D

28 1 11
D IG 0

DI I a

£8G8 I 11

Exn:HDIKN'I'A L.

62 o 11 5 4 8 47 2 :1
:38 12 4 :J 17 :J :34 rs 1

J(lO 12 8 to 1 4 144 II 4

0 4 G 0 ° 5 0 4 1

0 2 5 0 0 :1 0 2 2
:3 7 G 0 (J 8 :1 0 10

.:);;) lil 2 :l fj 4 2D 7 10lJ"-i

2 8 o 2 " 0 fj.J

Convert.ing bag elevator
Minnivale floor

Wya.lkatchem Bulkhead ...

Portable Elevators-
Clark shovel

Air cleaner

Belt guard

Tool box

Whee jacks

Leighton machinery

Shipping elevn tor«

Rail \\'ay trucks

Cost.

j' s. d.
D2 12 5

17G 4 [j

n II 8

Dcprccintion.

£ s. d.
D I[) il

17 12 G

1 :3 2

Deprccintcd
Book Value.

£ s. d.
87 17 2

tss n 11
10 8 G

£:,74 10 8 7

£J,ilD8 li3 D

[l';xhihit A28]

H,AILWAY TRUGKEQUIPMKNT.

£lO,7W 7

Cost.

.~--- -~~~---

£B,O:J4 18 2 £7,(l8I 8 II

Book Value.
£ s, d.

e.ooi 4 ()

I,(l80 4 2

Depreciation.

£ s. d.
:3,000 12 4

:34 5 10

s, d.
17 I
10 0

£
D,OOI

1,714

Asset.

Truck fittings
Alterations to rail \\'ay trucks

'I'nuox F1TT1NGS,

Full details of the 'I'ruek Ji'ittings account have been given separately.

AlirmlA'l'IONS '1'0 EAILWAY TRUCES.

This asset. wns taken over from the Trustees of the Pool. 'I'ho trucks were convert.ed during IDill and Hli12, at a
cost to the Pool of £1,\JOfi, paid to the Corn missioner of Ruilways. Co.oporat.iv« Bulk Handling, Lt.d., took this asset over
at Cost, less W'!.,- -£1 ,714 l Os.
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[Exhibit A28--contimlcd.]

!lETATLS OF TRUCK FITTINGS ACCOUNT f;'ROl\I COLVIMENCELVLKNT.

Date. Particulars. Dr. Cr. Date. I'artlculnrs. Dr. Cr.
r- 5: s. d. 5: a. ,1.

B. d. s , d. If) \J
July ~j 22 15 10 Hi 0 3

:j 4 () 8 l
Ii () 0 \J 0
7 0 14 4 0 ;\

lO 10 1.7 o 0 G
lO 2. 1n ') 0 f)
.12 0 1 Dl .1'7 {i

2t l 0 101 0
I:J 2 8 ,l 4l 0 \J

0 Hi (i 0 1 :)
20 18 0 I ~ II, 0 18 lO 0 .Ill :\

8 0 0 Ii I 0 8
Hi 0 11 G 17 10 (i

IG 4 17 () flD 10 ,1
2J 1 8 18 n
28 D 10 l ]] 11 n

w,U!o:,\ 1:) 4 0 7 8
'flo. 0 1;\ 4 \)0 ,I :i

S(~pL 1;, \Vilite cotton line 0 1 0 12 11
zrJ lremurrag« on I',

trucks 0 0 42 .1 :~

28 Railage on 11
mental) 1 18 .) 0 0

Oct. ·1 l'ett.y cash 0 1 8 0 0
17 I)CIUOJlstrati()n to l\lidbnd 0 0

Railways l2 12 II 14 8
18 Hessian . II 11 l 17 7
18 4S\) 11 G 0 4 0
20 0 2 0 0
12 ') ') 5 28 4 8
24 14 0 ]8 1" 7
2J 10
19 12 4 11 10 0
25 l8 ,I 7 0 0
2;) fitting trucks 1D 0 HI 0 ]]

20 1'1 3
20 2 0 11
27 J:3 G n 7

Nov. (i 2 18 0
G \J lO 0 15 0
() 11 7 1 0
0 fj ,I 0 0

U n 10 1 0
lfJ 0 8 0 n
15 ttl 11 5 0
If) 5 10 0 1;) 0
15 ink, etc. 8 0 Hl 3 4
1.5 7 0 21 3 0
15 17 () \) I Ii
10 \J iJ Hl HI ;\
17 10 0 0 ]7 0
17 \J 0 10 0
17 ] 7 G 0 ]0 0
17 17 Ii 5 () 0
21 15 0 HI I" Ij.,
21 Canvas 8 D 0 18 n
21 Do. l5 0 0 e 10
21 Iron pins Iii ') 0
28 Petty cash 1 0 2 0 8
2:J (Jalvttnisecl clouts 0 15 8 0 ]g G

2 Wages 0 18 11 ] JO 8
2 Do. 20 7 1 2 :\
n Do. 25 12 ;) HI 1
n Do. 7 0 7 g 7

IG Do. 18 1 10 10 ;\
16 Do. 12 2 (j 12 ·1
2;1 Do. 2D 1 4 n
;W Do. G 0 II
:3f) Do. :~'1 ·1 0 £D,04D 10 11 Hl, 0-1 iJ 10 lJ

7 Do. 75 :;
-I Do. If) 7 o

11 Do. 20 111 n Nov. 1 '.1.'0 Bnlaucc brought down £fl,OOl 4

[Exhibit A2U.]

nlOTOn TTlGCK No. soaso,
'I'h« t.rurk was purchased

to cover the back of
off this item.

At.kinson Mutors, Limited. on August
Chdsden Pbv., Lt.d., for U Gs. Gel.

IU:):). for £:284 JUs. A tarpaulin
(lPIH'C'c'iatioll has heen writt cn

[Exhibit AilO.]

GOOUWILL AND PI~ELIi\J1NARY J~XPENSES.

Paid to The Westralian Furmers Ltd. on flotation to eover:-
Mr. Thomson's Expenses in London; Experimental Work-c-Salaties and Ex,

penses, Administrative, Engineer, Draughtsmen, and Wages , Architect's
Fees; Cables to and from London; Patent Rights and Fees

Goodwill

Paid to The Trustees of the Pool on flotation to cover :<~

Experimental Work-e-I Subsidiary I~levator, 2 Spare Engines, Experimental
'I'rucking : Experimenting with worm gear, chain and belt drives, truck
aprons, feeding hoppers, G.C. trucks, and General; Architect.'« :Fees;
Growers' Council Expenses->-

Under Debenture
Additional

Various Pavmonts
Pate;ltFees

Dutv on Debentures
Expenses

£

7,410
:3,000

G:2
2,,1)

J",:t:

s. d.

8 11
() 0

12 11
1 !J

o fI
o I)

o G
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.Exhtbit A3!.]

SUNDRY DEBTORS.

Bunge Pty., Ltd.
John Darling & Sons
.J. A. Hemphill & Sons
C. H. Firmin
Lloyds
Union Wheat Pool
Westralian Wheat Farmers Ltd.
F. W. Wright & Co.
Viloatrulian Farmers Ltd. . ..
Accrued Shipping Charges
Sales not yet debited
Reserve for Discount
Insurance paid in advance
Site-s-Rent paid in advance
l!J34-35 Season lcxpenditurc-c-

Construction
Weevil prevention

L. .Iones
H. E. Braino
Sn.lea Tl1X Overpaid

£ s. d.
178 "I 2
41 Il 3

£ e. d.
451 t) 4
446 4 7
554 13 0
540

2,172 1 1
43 3 10

251 14 4
139 11 n

29 10 0
o 2 2

322 15 1
3 10 ()

184 8 R
352 5 !J

21H 12 5
032
o () 9
028

£5,170 18 1

e. d.
5 g
8 S

£
178

7:l

Westralian Farmers Ltd. £29 lOs. Od. is a provisional entry to cover overpayment of handling commission on wheat
damaged by flood Witter, and handled out of silo at Lloyd's expense.

Westralian 'Vheat Farmers Ltd. £251 148. -td. is made up of:
Accrued Charges on ·Warehouse Receipts and Delivery warrants held
Provisional entry (Arbitration allowance, see Sundry Crcdit,orB)

£251 14 4

Cr.
£ a. d.

LTD.

[Exhibit. A32.]

J)ljjBEN'l'URE A,IC.~THE WESTRALIAN FARMERS,
Particulars, Dr.

£ a. d.
Cash

" G~odwill
" Plant taken over by C.B.H.
" Preliminary Expenses-Experimental Work

Cash2

16--Hy
28- "
5~ "

11
14
19
24
28

7
7
7

"Aug.

"June

Date.
1933.

.Iune

"
"

"

"
"

"

"
"

"., "
"

"
" II~terest

i; Cas'h

"

J~iy
Sept.

3
10
14
16
17
29
:ll

S~Pt. 7
J.2
15
21
27
29

O~t. 5
10
17
20
24
28

Nov. 2
9

18
" 22

Dec. 9
1934.

Jan. 8
April 11
May 31
June 8

8
31
15
21
27
29

O~t. 5
10
17
IS
24
27
30
31
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[Exhibit A32-conthw.ed. J

DEBENTURE A/C.-THE WESTRALIAN l~ARl\'IEnS LTD.-con.tinned.

Secured under Debenture ... :£42,028 0

1

I

Other Amounts outstanding at 31-10-34:-
By Invoices {Labour, Sundries, Maintenance, Construction,

Petrol and Oil, Sleepers, Cement, Printing and Station.
ery, Car and Truck Hire, Cartage and Railage, Mill
Tallying) ,..

Rent of Space, Porth Office
Rent of Space, Hooky Bay

" Bin Attendants' Wages on Construction work
" Inspectors' Expenses
" Rent of Leighton Depot ...

Handling Commission
Office Salaries

" Inspectors' Salaries ...
Office Costs, North Wharf
Interest charged on Inspectors' OVCl'(lt'o,fts

" Weighbridge Clearing and Testing
" Selling Commission on Wheat sold on A/c. Growers '"
.. Selling Commission on Surplus 'Wheat
" Interest accrued on Debentures

Dr.
£ s. d.

Cr.
£ s. d.

],255 15 1
195 0 0

32 10 0
17 13 7

1,114 12 8
1,805 11 0
5,097]5 4

138 0 11
116 15 2

],077]2 0
17 16 11

381 15 5
51 2 4

219 11 5
1,275 j) 3

.. Car Hire and Railage
To Wages paid on behalf W.J?L.

" Maintenance Leighton Depot Shed
" Bin Attendants' Time bagging spilt wheat
" Sales Tax charged in error
" Cush Advance to Inspectors

" Ineur. Premo Emp. Liab.
Less Compens. Claim

Cr. Balance as shown on Balance Sheet

5-3-35.

£ s. d.
184 3 1

2 12 3
-----

43 19 5
54 0 1
13 19 4

2 11 9
53 1 5

£167 12 0

]81 10 10
214 1 2

13,192 13 7 13,025 7

8

[Exhibit AB3.]

DEBJlNTURE A/C.-THE TRUSTEES OF THE WHEA1' POOl,.

Date. Particular.'>. Credit.
1933. £ s. d. £ s. d.

June 16 By Cash 200 0 0

J/I'ly
24 750 0 0

5 250 0 0
11 200 0 0
14 300 0 0
]0 200 0 0
24 300 0 0
26

f:h~~dries (Assets taken over tram the Pool)
300 0 0

June 7 "
13,921 17 3

A',~g.
7 " Sundries (Prelimina..l'Y Expenses-Experimental V?ol'k) 3,268 211
1

"
CfLsh 500 0 0

:.1 .;00 0 0
0 500 0 0

14 500 a 0
15 500 0 0
17 2,000 0 0
29 1,000 0 0

S~Pt.
31 1,000 0 0

7 1,000 0 0
12 1,500 0 0
16

"
1,600 0 0

20 2,000 0 0

"
27 2,000 0 0

O~t.
29

"
4,000 0 0

4 2,000 0 0
10

" "
1,000 0 0

"
17

"
... 1,000 a 0

21 1,000 0 0
24 2,000 0 0

N~v.
28

"
3,000 0 0

2 3,000 0 0
9 2,500 0 0

]8 2,600 0 0

D~c.
25 2,000 0 0
8 2,500 0 0

Feb. 13
I~terest

6,500 0 0
May 28 to 30-6-33 60 1:] 6

O~t.
28 31-12-33 1,051 8 8
31 30-6-:]4 1,819 15 6

£70,121 17 10

Secured under Debentures £70,121 17 10
-_._---
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[Exhibit Ail3-contin1!cd .

Isalanc«.
£70,121 17 111

Other Amounts ou tst.audi ng "" :\[-·10-:l4 :--
By Second-hand Cornsacks

Allowance on Wcevillv Wheat.
Whe"t Purchased .
\Vcighing Charges
\V"geB p,1id on behalf 01 C.B.H. (Nth. Wharf)
Fire and Flood Tusurn.nce puid on bchnlf 01 C.:B.H.
Hailagc, Toll, and overpaid
i nsurance, Buildings Plant
Speci,,1 Arbitmtions in London
Proceeds \Vheat sold C;l; Perth Auct.ion and collected

hv C.B.I-f.
Cal' Hire

Dr. Cr.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

no 7 {)

52 IS J 1
2,267 11; ..

560 113
ilOn IS 10

7n ] t)

n1 ]() !J
lS 0 0

IS:, TO S

:.! J\) [0

224 10 0

[,0'"1 1'001 to C.B.II.
Intcrest a.cerucd

Dcbc nturc Int. a.ccruod

I.: s. d.
18.000 0 n

8 lri I
18.000 1:,

1,20U 1:-;

12
2 io

!I
:2

II
120

o ]7
10,G17 7

To Proceeds 01 \VhcrLt sold on IwhnH 01 C.B.H.
Hundliru; Cluugos and Engine Hire
Expense» Tallying Bagged Wheat at Nor-tham
S"le 01 Surplus \Vheat on " 'I'h ist.lof'ord " ...

£10,750 0 0 23,180 7 8 12.4aO 7 S

Cr. Balance as shown on Balance Sheet ... £S2,552 5 l1
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lExhihit A34.]

CO-OPEHATlVE BULK HANDLING, LIMITED.

:Hst October, 1(J:34.

SUl'IDHY GHEDI'roHS.

NaU1C. Amount.
£ s. d.
2 2 e
7 '1 7
2 14 0
3 :3 0
2 lfJ 0

eJ:3 11 2
101 1:3 :2

I Hi (j

14 I:; ;)

I I 10 0
10 IG o

208 n 0

" 0

2 I) 7
14 8 .)

Gi, i5 0
1213 :3 :l
:37 18 8

1 4 2
0 10 10

8:;1 8 10
l 0 0
0 G 0
0 12 13

41 HI 4
:;(J 4 1

0 1:; 0
:; i') 0

1'1 :3 (j

7 10 8
8 I:; ,1
{5 17 0

20 0 0
17 " '''J

.J D

1/ :2 0
1 12 G
0 17 0
I 4 0
.) 4 o
0 14 4

IIH II G
0 [j 0
2 :l ,1

4:3 0 0
2{5 0 0

:2 :2 0
8 17 0
0 18 G
4 0 0

:)72 ,I 8
lnO 11 4

;; 10 ;J
:2 18 10
:l 18 [j

0 1] s
1 10 0
2 8 8

17 HI 2
0 1 1

10 0 0
1 G ".:)
] 11 G

403 7 e

Nature of Credit.

Goods supplied
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Service:; rendered
Goods supplied

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

and T'iuaucia! l'~lncrgUllc.y Tax
supplied

over-paid
supplied

do.
Services rendered
Goods supplied

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do .
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Services 1'C'lld(~l'ed

Cioods supplied
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Power :;11 pplicd
Goods supplied
Trustees' fee
[.legal expenses
Goods supplied
Scrvices rendered
Ovor-pavmcnt
Goods supplied

and Expenses
supplied

do.
do.
do.

Services rendered
Goods supplied

do.
do.

Services rendered
Goods supplied
Services rendered
Wheat purchased (Arbitration allowance, ot.c.)

Ltd.

rrrading Co., lJd.
Ltd.

Ltd.

Rubber Co., Ltd.
& Co., Ltd.

LLd.
& Lvcll F.F. Co., Ltd ....

lVlotorHeplaeeineuts ...
Comurissioncr of Taxation

Fnrrncrs' Co-op. Co.. Ltd.
& Ltd.
W

Ea.gle Steel ce., Ltd.
Fr~~~ln(Hlt1e Hn.rhour ~rrust
Faukliug,.!". n. & Ltd.
Fremantle Foundry & 1~llgiJ,cer:ing Co., Ltd.
Fov s: C:ibson Pt)r, , Ltrl.
Forwood, Down ,i.;, Co., Ltd.
Fowler, W. & Co. Ltd.
Forf.ini, T.

•J<.11n('s
.1. H. Co., Ltd.

[«()f)l'fln

Land N'''I'::"""n,,,r
Laa arus, E.
i\lallabonc,F. &: Co., Ltd.
i\lePhcrson's Pt.y., Ltd ....
i\lcUonald, A. II. &: Co., Ltd ....
;\le,Leilll Bros, &, ll,igl! ...
NorthVrmmtllf.1e lIll";,icipality
Perrot, Frnnk,1{..
I'ut.on, .T. :L.
Parker &, Pa.rkcr. ..
Ra phacls, Ltd.
1{,ollcrts,\V. Ii~.

Buvors
o'r Aust.. Ltd.

SLicht, It. C.
Stewarts &:.L1oyds, Ltd.
TiUys, Ltd.
l'ex'as Co. of Ausb., Ltd.
Urqu hart., A. D.
Vine, E. IT.
Vacuum Oil Co., Ltd.
Wcstorn Oxygen Co., Ltd.
\Vllnderlieh,' Ltd ....
\Velr, Ji;. S.
W.A. Rope & Twine Co., Ltd.
Laird, 'V. I?
Westralian WheatF'U'lIlers, Ltd.

e 4 0
Hl:; H) 8

1,0()O 0 0
225 18 2
10:3 4 2

42 :3 e
25 11 2

:)00 0 0
18 8 e

~~~~-------

H,i387 5

wnrrunt.s
\Vheat Farmers, LLd.

al lowancc due to ,T. Da.rlinz

Provisions for-
DircctorsvFcos and Exponscs due
\Vheat Sold on behalf growers note paid for
Costs of libel case ...
Fire &: Flood Insu ranco (not paid)
Sales Tax undor-paid

collected on over-stated
in out-turn on \Vheat sold to

IVestralian Wheal Fo.nner«, Lid. (£4na 7s. Ud.).

Whe"t purchased hut. not paid for
Provision for Arbitration a.llowauc« (writ.tcn back.
Final cutry (Arbitration allowances) ..

Sundry Debtors ")

£ s. d.
:lD8 8 0
n 8 8
:;(J 1

lUHHlling not paid ...
:;:m I t;
in 1] 0

£4!J:J G
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[Exhibit A35.]
CASH ON HAND.

01 the Bank rcconciiiat iou at October :nst, ]9:54, is at.i.achod logc(,ilCr wit.l: a Certificate of Bank Balance
and A Bank, Ltd. ,~

fit h '\hreh, ID:l;J.
o-sinercuue Billie Hllndlin!/, Limited.

Rcconciliat.ion Statement as :;Ist October, I\):l·l--
Balnnce PCl' Casb Book
Add unprcsontcd chcq ues

\: s. d.
80:; 1:? :l

I,SSS I:) :1

Balance pCI' Bank Statement £2,6112 7 n

iExhibit A3G.]
CO-OI'EtL\T'IVE BULl, IIANI)LINC, LIMITED.

(-'ost o] ()olultry lCquipJll/!lIt.

(Quantity rccuivl'c! 1IJOU{)l::~10 JJ1I011C,b I7Ih;:;, i

(1.7S4 (j 10 GO (uum bor)
Total Cost of [!~q uipmont per bushel Rccei vcd

;>,2"J2 1;)

:;. OS:ld. pel' bushel
I· GlIGd.

· ;)12d. n'cei ved
UGD.)

· :}G:JcI. por bushel
. LlSd .
· 212d. rccci ved

:2. ['):Ji) llcnee

SS (nnlllbel')
of each Portable Eleva tor

2,2:;6,000 bushels

s. d.
12 11- -Capacitv

\:
7S,:{U:)

L'urt.ahlo

Hulk hr-ads

\ Veigh bridges

Country IHns

[Exhibit A:37.]
CO-OPERATIVID ImLK fIANDLING. LINIITI,;Il --WIII,;AT'DAMAGEI) AT SIDINGS.

Bushels Damaged. Cn.n so of [)a-ulape.
Siding.

I~in. Open Bin. Bnlk Rain. Weevil. Bin Scald.

Ardath
Baandcc
Badjalillg
Babak in
Ballid»
Bclkn ...
B(,~njaIJf:'lTillg ..
13enCIIIJbin 
Bilbari n
'Bruce l~h)(:~k

J3Ullguila
Burrn.ccppin
Corrig in
Cu ndcrrliu
Darn houriusr
[>allgin 'J

Doodiakine
l rowcrin
Dn kin ...
Dalwa.llinu
li~lljin.\'n

(}lbbin
Kunuuoppiu
Korrcloclzing ...
Koorda
Koudut
Kouuonuorriuu
Korbol '.' .

Kwolvin
I1Ianclign
Minuivalo
Mukinbudin
Meckcrinv
Narkal 0

Nungariu
Nalkain
Nugadong
Nembudding ...
Nokaning
Nukarni
Pantapin
Pitharn
Quairading
ShaekIekm
'I'rayning
'I'ammin
\Vya1 kat.ohem
W~Ibnngin
Wonga'I~' Hills

·11

-177':.'1

z.ooo

:211

:.'11,1,1
srs ';l:.'
I:}H

:w

2H

:30

[(I:.'

1:.'11
flK
HII

]111)

r.ior- 17
],(1;57

(jOI)

1,44:.'

,III
:1I:." 17
HIK' In

UI·I"II)
100
:.'KI
2;j(i

;)11

11:\

:w-:
;)HK·11

(Hj

:362

1(1)

2H"·:U
t.oso

210

flO

150
1G2
G41· 41

.)·10

liOIl

lJ()

140

6013

1:,/)31';;;0
12H

711
Ino
5:W

DUO

204
54

U07·2G
78,1

702

GIIG
flDli

2S0
822
:320
4U()

:\12·17

907·2G

I,:;:l2 ·:!2

,J.+O
1:.'0

lJK
U!)I
a,,1

iso
I'll
DS:j·l:J

l.():j'i

HOG
1301)

1,.1.+:!
,1:2H
,10
711

mil
lJlJl)
1110
:!sI
;~a2

ml
:17:l
H:W
Iii ;0
'W:!
;')O[)

(Hi
:\i):!
:l:}H
H70

S,,4

141)
I,G04

210
10:!

I,07:l
GOO
740
208
:370
822
:320
GGS
G4l ,,11
44

IG
258·4

17K' In
77J.·,11)

J'rl· I
1,IIOI)·:\:?

I,)n
,12:;,,+,1

lJ:.':\·ls
:lOS

178·:l2

ass
,)U·:2D

150

:!GI

;),(i04,·lG 1s.ssi ·:.'7 ill ,IIH I .:;:; li,:)2] . Hi 2G4

Tlie !''1'tll
were used,

not, roofed in time for the lOa:) i ;~4: harvest. 'I'empora ry
added.
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Bushels.

UO-OPEf,ATIVE BULK 1IANDL1NG, LTD.--continucd.

[Exhibit A3S.]

DAl\IAGED WrmAT.
]E;t: Siclings-

Dumped ...
Flood damage covered by insurance
Sa los at Sidings dumagcd wheat
Sa,los a,t Sidings n01'1nl:11 sweepings ...
Trucks c:" Sidings sold ltt Perth Auction-s-

])a,lIlaged ~

Sweepings ...

15,420
]\),OS5

7,755
5,G42

7,761
1,OG:3

Value.
£

1,700
2,'JOO

070
700

070
1:30

In

.lil.Ill',~~e:I"~~~I1~(\;l: inL: c;c Wharf', ot.c., wet III transit.
wet in tra.nsit, etc.

Wharf sweepings

Total danw.ge ill t.ransit

'I'ota l dltmagcd wheat.

Salps of <hul1agcd Whf'i:lt rp;:llis(J{.l

Loss by ])alnage

Tucrcaso of weight due to moisture over and above ~ pel' cent. recovered

Nett Chin ...

[Exhibit A:3O.]

iJ6,G2S

1,01a

:l,G07
2,2G1
a,SlO
G,OD5

SG

Hl,l)7]

£G,S70

iso

']GO
2S0
480
7GO

10

£2,120

£8,ODO

£G,300

£2,(j()O

£3,4GiJ

£77:3

The following are the results of Bagged Bulk Wheat offered at Perth Auetion:-

Truek. Sold. Priee. Yfud 1".A.Q. Value.
GelO:J iJ7 ]O-8-:H :1/8 il/Di
G4DS] 1:)··8-:H il/8i s/io
elaiJil2iJ 14-S-:H a/7 ;I/O~

GaiJ2(J6 1iJ··8-:H :l/iJi :1/7 to il/8
GeD10] [)·-\)-;I'J 3/1 il/il to 3/:14
Ge74]:) G-D·il'] a/2 a/:I to aj:q
GeSS;1I 7-D·:H :I/O~ il/a to a/4
Ga:3:127 l:l·D·a·t a/2 :1/2~ to il/:q

The 1".A.(,\. values arc taken from the Westl'(\liflll Furruers, Limited, produce Department's Yard reports
for the day.

AIVLlVIS.
1[)-11-34,

[Exhibit MO.]

CO·OPEHATIVE BULK HANDLING, LTD,

1'1'81'8 ON Mots-rum: UONTlm'l' OF VVlmA'l' Srounn IN Couxrnv BINS.

Date.
2G-,]-a4

"0-i)-:14

Bay No.
'10
io
10

2

Siding.
Nem buddin«

"Bcncubbin

"

Sitllatl0n.
Top
Middle
DoUonl
4ft. down
Bottom
Top
Bottom
Top
Bottom
Top
Ceut.ro
Hottol)l

Moisture
Percentage',

11·6
11).[)

11·1
H)-(J
!H)

11)·1
11).,]

10·iJ
10,]

lO·SG
O·I

II· 2

Sample by
Inspector.
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[Exhi bit A40-continl!erl.]

1'1':0'1'0 o x IIIUIS'l'URE CUWt'I,NT UF \VImAT STORED IN COUN'l'ItY Bms···-contilwcrl.

Date.

G·-6-iH

"8-;j-:J4

20-13-iN

"l\J ·6-:H

"21-6-:H

"26-7-a4

"27-7-:14

"2-8-:34

R.C.S.MS.
f)-7 :)4.

Bay No.
2
G

10
4
8

12
10
IG
28
a
D

IG

10
Hj
28

D
10
1:3
2G

G
10

4
8

12
12
12

G
6
D
D
D
D

ie
10
8
8
7
7

ID
ID
8
8
7
7

14
14
o
6

Siding.
Dal wallinu

"Ua.ruboring

"Pithara

"Nugadouu

"\Valgoolan

"Pit.hnrn

"Baandcc ...

\Valgoolan

"Nugadong

"Damboring

"Ballidu

"Bcnjaborring

"Dal wa lliuu

Damboriug

"Dowerin ...

"Kondut. ...

"Kounonzort-ing

"Minnivalc

Nngn,(long

"Nal kain

Pit.hn.ra

"Wongan Hills

"Bruce Rock

"Bnngnlla

"Dukin

"Narkal

"Mandiga ...

"Korrclocking

Situation.
eNorth End)

... Top .,.
Centre
Bottom

Top
Centre
Bottom
Top
Centre
Bottom

Top
Bot.t.om
'1'op
Bot.t.om

Bottom

"Top
Tlottom
Top
Bottom
'I'op
Bottom
Top
Bottom
4ft.. Gin. Irom wall
4ft. Gin. from surface
Top
Bottom
'rop
Bottom (C.J3.)
Top
Bottom
Base of concreto storey post

Cent~e heap 7fi. from f1~or
Surface 10ft. in from back wall
Centre heap ...
Base of storey post on wooden floor
Top surface
Top
Middle
Bottom
Top
Middle
Bottom
Base of rear storey post (concrete)
7ft. from floor
Top surface ...
16ft. from back wa.ll (lathe Hoar)
Centre of heap
Surface of heap

Moist.u ro
Percentage.

10
11)-;)
10·28
11·12
]2
]] ·2
11·40
]2· 14
11,7,)
11· GD
1O·2:l
iosv
10· 2(]
D·22
D·D4

10·07
IJ.:'lO
10·D8
!l·GI
7 ·8,)

10·17
8·n
8' Il
D·4:3
!l·20
8·71

J]·40
8·68
8·20
8·21
D·0,)
D·:31
8·aa
D'9

10·4
D·n

11· 0
11· i3
lCH
D·7
!l·7
!l'"

10·7
!l-i)

IO·G
10·"
11"U
n 7G
J I 'OG
to ]6
10·,)6
1l·4i;
I] ·6(;
][ <I
11· 0
0·7

10·7
16·:3
16·0

7·8
11·8
8·9

1a·l
10·2
11·:35
11·25
10·62
9·20
9·90

lO·a7
1:3·22
9·82

12·71
12·22
0·02

]2·20

Santplo by
Inspector'.

"H. C. Stioh(,

"

"

"H. C. Sticht



[Exhibit Ail.]

1\):1:1.:l4 Season. H):H~:15 Season.

87,4;J\j

2J,:HJ4

,1,000ii
)2,018

12,]i,4
1111,:)8:;
'1:1,8IG

1.8!1I
5'(,:140
57,f)17
2G,.'21

:1, 7;~7

7f):!.

4,1111
14,mD

,12,270

li0.\J\Hi
·1],El2

e.zo I
11I,(il;)
:lIA(;;,
:!rl,G7D

:HJ,4S;,
] :lO,DU;

14.274
G2,O:17

bushPis.
7:"Om)

in Bulk·
heads.

,\ PIJI'o.\i.
11lH,t,C)

10(i,71:;
m,o:;,)
1",:lIU

IDI,III[
2:lO.01l1l

07:,lOO
(Hi,71;,
NO,:ll;:l

In.D61
;)7,mO

1,I,>,!11I:1
1%.,,07
7S,OG2

11;(;,0011
112,:17S
l·ll1,S20
]41.1;,:1
1;'·(,OOO
1(;,Je",1111
\)\),:142
:J8,iJ24

bushels.
D2,22r>

1:34,7SD
1:11,Gl:J
I2D,652

SG ]24
laO,D07
16G,070
71;,1i70

17 I,D2;)
!2:1.GH
,l\J.;518
8~3.2U8

17D,:1;,S
14:1,9:;4
170,:>;)8
D2,7HD

1:l2,4IlG
Im,\JGG
lSI,7 J()
12i5,!)l!)
DO,824
GH.DOS
SI,24:3
S8,08\J

120,1)/11
7:>0

1;:),087
11:;.000
W:1,lm:

Approxi-
mate

Quant.ity
Stored in
Permanent.

Bius.

14
D7,():3f)

['+7.142
2(H.:J:1S
41',,14:1
1:31,OOli

DD,GDG
14:;,;)8G
2:l4,fi64
122,:302
14;),DO:3
27G,7GO
l)lAM

218,14D
16:;,ODO
ISI,D:16
:104,IO()
224,040
24I.1G4

!Hl,:342
207,G20
];)2,102
114,\188
2:10,H24
10:1,078

bushels.
zic,eI 0
20!),4\1:1
IB7,8DG
];)N,GIiIi
14~,GH:;

tGG,870
IN\J,\J14
I 11;,1:31
171,!l:?')
2\J2,02!1

87.0:10
I +S,~ ,,4
:l,W,4GI;
:1I :1,S1O
20·1,024
!·III,D4G
2D2.11·1
HI:,.-Ill
281,;)40
] 2,>, D1\J
!l+,fiS8
DI,n2

110,7S:1
[~,).S71

:!7I.I"1i
1;):;,21'[

Total
rteceivcd.

:107,SI;1
:11;1.02G
I2I,G\Jl
IIS,G07
I6;"21 ii
2:1:3,01'0
1:;11,18"
llil,G22
271,]12
12!),11\J
211,0;)4
I(;!l,402
22:),0:W
:140,117
2411.MS
2,l!J.:l40
IGO,:16\J
Hi7,:l21
I!l'[,2;,1
11:,,401
2;,1,1177
1:",,1):,;,

bushels.
2:1:U8cl

21\),:WO

Out-turn
Weight.

42.020
n,I:,~

4G,\)\)O
J.OS\J

I\J, ISO

70.24\J
m.84;)
:14,:10:,
:1O,2G:,
G2,2:31

124.1:J2
:1:'';:122

10D,424
7,:W;

bushels.
124,152

Approx i
11l11te

140,
H7,IL,
1:,8,H(J
J27,01l1l
:i7,71;)

HW,OIHI
1:1·1.(;1:1
I(;(i,S21
84,:l2,t

iso.ooo
1.17.2().J
I/S,J.l2
IW,2;,:,
02,m"
00.110
77.8:1:3
\IO,II:\~

121i,1I110
8:2,Oi30

I;,:l.kl:;
12K.01I1I
\JIJ.(;!:!

IliU'fi:1
liK,Illl

IK2,001l
220.1.>7

G-I,:l;,11
1i0,1I01l
I;O,O(JII

12:1,·I:W
,'G.1I0(J

142,;'17
I S!J.III1(J
1II1,]4!J
171,41'(;
111i.,';'~

1;0,01111
111-1,000
]21i,221

Appro xi
mate

7;)S
:J:JD,'il0
240,4;)()
24S.:W I
1:,0,0:;:;
IGG,:~27

104,()()()
J 1;),:12]
2'10.704
1:J;),G2;)

Total
g,cceived.

l.ushels.
S·l,OUO

]2S.000
12+,000
1:j(;,OOO
S-I,UOO

I1G,OOCI
1.,2,OUO
7G,OOO

In,j,OOO
J IG,OOO
os.ooo
7G.UIlIl

IGS,OOO
l:l2,U()O
[G·I,1l1l1l
sS,OOIl

12-1,000
1;,2,OUO
nG,OOO
14S,OOO

D2,OOO
04,1100
7G,OO!)
SS,OOO

120,0011
1'0,000

1.,2.IIOIl
I :!S,IIIHI
101',11011
] 1(;.0011
01',0011

ISO.OOIl
2[(;,01111

\i-!.OI)O
1it,IIIHI
1'1.000

120,()OO
.,(;,O()O

].,2,0()()
]8-1,0011
Dfl,()()O

170,()OO
111i.OOO
rse.ono
1,IIl,n()O
14:l,OO()
1.,2,000
12·i,Il()O
.W,OIlO

SU,O()O
IOG,OOO
120,()()()

Nonrina.l

Siding.

Ardn.tl:
:Baandec
Balmkin
Badjaling
Ibllidu
Ikilm
Bcncubbin ..
l,)CnlH,hcl'rin lf

Bill;al'in "
I)l'llce Rock
Bung-HIla
I)\ll'l"~ICOppill
C~Ol'rigill

Cundcl'clin ..
Dnlwallinu .
Dn mborinu
Danziu
J)omllakine
Dowel'in
Du kin
Eujiuyn
Uabbin
!\onduj,
K()llOlIUOrrin rr

Kool'd;~ "
Korbel
I\orrelocl;;ing
Kununoppi»
I\wolvin
l\lanrfign
l\[c'C-IZt"l'ill.IT.

Minuiva.lc
J\lu kinbudin
Nallmin
Narkal
Nombuddin«
N'ugadong C

Noknning
Nu karni
-N lllw:axiu
(lallt,apill
Pitham
()u airarling
SlIReklotou ...
rJ'anllnin
rrravning
\vafgoolan .
WcllJnng in .
Wongan' IIille;
\V valka!olwlll
Y,~rdin"
Yelbeni
Yo!ing

ii,102,OOO I] ,00;',210 2,:3S2,4;>7 11,12\J,\J()S \J,OG:J,44G 1,:J77,78:~
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[Exhibit AI2.]

OVE[,SEAS OUT-TUrmS-POOL ANI) W.W.F., LTD.

'I'hist.lcgurth
Thistleford

Surrey

Cit.v of Dc!hi
Port Darwin
'I'hist lcglcn

Wcarwoo.!
r-~,opC'rangc

Ardcnhall

Port ITohart

Maplewood

I\Ollldcrpool
Clan MacNaughton
'I'orva.nvor

Kepwickhall

Clan MacPherson

King Edwin
\Vestmoreland

'I'oftwood
King Neptune

POI·t Bowen

Caithness

Butcshiro

Thcrmopvhu
]'i.f!.I'C

'I'alismun
Oraki

'I'oulouse
Clan MucFudycn

Mirrabook»
Doiuodocus

Huruuui ...

St-irlillgsllire
Troja
Port Darwin

Orestes .

Frn.nkon .

Tacoma

Lirucrick
'I'isnarcu
Port Cnrolinc

'I'ungsha. , ..
Ulysscs ...

Poutypridd
'I'emerairo

Mandala.,:
Barrwhin

King .Iohn

'I'orvaugor
l\iug Lud
Roruo

l'ortDenison
Almkork
Nort.luunberland

Artemisia
Comoric .
Barrhil! .
'rower Crown
King .Iohn
(}retaston

Lackenby
Manda lay
'I'hist.lcford

.Iut.land ...

Date Cleared.

l[,i-12-;):;

IDI2-:;:1

22-12-:\il
:~:l-I2-:;:1

z:l-12-<1:1
2D]2-:1:l

" -I·:U
11-1:14
l:2 -1 -:l4

:W -1-:14

21i-l<lI
1-2-;)4

2-2-:J4
(J-2-:H

17-2--:H

20--2--:H
22-2-:14

2:J-2--:H

2:J--2-il4
2<;-il4

],]-:J-:H

];')-:J-:H

UJ-:J-:14

10--:1-:1-1
22-:)-:14

1-1-:1-1
,1--1-:l4
fi-,l-:J,1

7-4-:1-1

] :1-1-··:14
1,1-4-:1-1
17-,]--:14

20--'1 :14
20-4:H
21.-4-;)4

28-'1il4
2-fi:14

:JG-:14
14·-;)-:14
1ij ~;j-:)'t

!:)-G:H

2:J-G:H

20-G-:J4
2-0-il4
D-0-il4

1O-6-il-1

1-1-6-:J'1
22-6-:H

27-6--:H

1-0--il-1

7-0-:14

IG····-6-:J4
]G-0-:1'1

28--7--::~4

7-8-:J4
11-8-:14
8-D-il,t

10-10-:),1

] ]·-1O-il-1

24-IO--:J4

26-10-il4

27-lO-il-1
16-] 1:J4

Bllik Wheat.
r----'-~--J.--,-"---------,

Shortage. Surplus.
(X) (}~

I· 011
I·] II

I· :1I2

1·110

1·044
1· 1M;

l-:HO
1· :HJI

1·417

1· 121

'DU]

·5:J2
·0;:;0

·6013

·M2
·227

·15G
·-107
·72D

·G8G

'OS'l

Bagged Whea t.
r-----~"---"-...A....~'---~-.~

Short.t1ge. Surplus.
0/
/0

·020

·111
·D4H

'00;";

1·257

·087
·154

·101

· :178
· ];) l

· 85;)

·G71

·020

· :;n:l

·7U7
· U1.)

'2G3
·828

I ·fi05

I·U:Hl

1·ID8

1·0GO

I'S85
·027

l·a:a

·S18

·OOD

·Sln

l·mn
·,lI8
,05:.1

1·14G

1·182
. IO:J

-GOO

Loa,dillg.P01't,.

Ceraldton
Frornantle

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
C;uraldtou-Frcmuutl«

Frumant.l«
Bunburv

Gel'aldLon- Frcmant h

Frcnumtlc

do.
do.
do.

Geraldton

Froman t Ie
do.
do.
do.

1·;81'''l'anC'I.'-Albany
Frcmant.lc

Frcrun.nt.lc
do.
do.
do.

Albany

Frr-mant l«

do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
Albany

do.

do.
Fremant le

do.

Bunburv

Albany
Frt-ma.utlo

do.
Espcrauco-Fremn.ntle

do.
do.

Buubury

Frcmnutle

do.
do.

do.

Albany
Bunhury

Fromaut.le

do.
do.
do.

do.
od.

Bunburv
do.

Ceraldtou
Frcma.ntlc

Cornld ton



BOG

[Exhibit A4:5.]

CO·OPEnA']'IVE 1mLK HANDLING, LTl\HTIW.

HUSHELSDoCKED AT SnnNGS, W::lil ..:54 SEASON.

.. _...._.- ._-_... --~ .._ ......._ ..~ ...._-~---.._----~---

Siding.

Baandcc
Ba.bak in
Badjalillg
1hllidn
Bellm
Boncuhbin ...
BeJljaberring
Bilbarin
]J,l'llcel{,elck
Bunuull»
Burracoppin
Corrurin
Cnnd~)}'(lin .
Da.lwallinu .
Drunborinp;
IJa,ngi!l
l)oo;llakine
Doworiu
Cllbbin
Kondut
Konuonaorrinz
Koorda b •

Korbel
Korrelucking

Qnantity.

bus. Ibs.
280 Ci2
GOCi 0
:32:5 0

GG
o

1.241 0
lOCi CiG

I,GG2 0
8,GGO 0

lCiO 0
24

l , 0
G08 4G

la:74,4, :~;~

002 0
G:lO lil
108 0
·]81 so
lOG 0
;58D 0

I,8il2 Ci!
G,O(i;l ()
I,29D II
2,4:51 47

Amount Siclirlg. Quuntit.y. Amount doeked

t s. d. hush. l bs, .£ s. d.
I :3 ;) K uuunoppin 2,24] II 0 II 10
I 7 10 Ci04 0 '} 7 0
I oj 0 Ifl:5 0 G ;)

"2(\ 12 III 1,i3:J:3 lCi {) 4. D
1:l 10 I Mukinhudin ;),DD:J ,1:1 14 II I ]

4 17 7 Na Ikain :l,OD7 I) II) 8 :1
{) 18 ] Ncrnbuddiug 1,:)5:) 0 4 7 0
:J 0 :l Nokauiuz 0 7 10 ;)

:J] I I 8 ;J8 22 11 8
I I') 0 i, n:3 0 G oj D.J .J

:22 I 7 8 N'lillgarill 111 0 0 U ".j
G 0 4 Pitha ra 2,llG] 25 II G
d I (j Qtl<lil'tldillg G] 1 :3 :J Hi 7

,1:1 7 II Shacklettm 1,487 0 7 0 G
'J 15 ] 'I'ammiu ] ,i)OI 21 7 0.J

:1 lCi G rrl'cloyning :1,]Ci2 0 0 17 :l
0 4 (j \Va,lgoola,ll Hl,281 '),,:, GG 1 III.,.J
.j II " Wclblllll'in 80] II :l 0 4d

{) 1:1 10 \Vollga,ll II ills 27 0 I) ;;) :l
:2 ]Ci G Wyn.lkn.tehem 0]0 0 .-) ;j 7
7 I :2 g Yclheni 2,002 0 (j ]" e.)

14 ] ,I x -~-'~--'-------'-'-----" -,,--'._----~.....

:2 te U 117,D2[i ]7 £414 ] 1 0
0 4 (j --~-----~"""--- --~-----,----~---

LIST OF ALL SA.I1IPLES SUBIlIITT.ED 'TO IlEAD (lFF1CE r01\ VALUATION FOR 19i13-:J'] SEASON liROili 1mLK
SIJJINGS ONLY.

Bill llLtcndants wore ad vised the following parcels could be llcccpLed
being imposed :...-

bulk, subjc«! to the respective dockages

Da.to. (]!'()\VCI'. Siding. Qnantity. Docie H,cluarks.

21...] l--il:l S G. Colliver Iioodla.kinc 800 bushels I)a-ssc(l as La.q.I".

24-11 ..·ilil W. L. Norris Koord« i)OI) bushels do. do.
27-11-·:lil Harris & Sons _Nngadong 7fJ bushels do. do.
2811--:3:3 A. .J. Fletch()l' l\lalldign- 1;3 do . do.
ilO-II ...il:3 IZ. G. Phillips \Vclbungin [50n Id. Black oats.

"
.1. P. Langford ... Bcncubbin :100- ],\d . Light weight.

1--I2..:lil 11. G-. La.coy Gn.bbin Not ]el. graill.

"
Do. elo. do. Id.

2-12-:1i:l L. E. White Me ekering 5;) bushels Id. Light weight.

"
R G. Phillips Wolbungin ... tWO bushels .,}d. Hln.ek oats.

8-12-33 lYI. T. Tyner Minnivale ... 500 bushels Irl. Light weight.
.T. Goatcher Dalwallinu ... Not stntod 1d. Foreign grain.
C. Clark ... Burracoppin do. l.,}d. Foreign grain and light

weight.
11-12-33 ,J, R Hughes Minnivale ... do. ld. Light weight.
15-12-33 Angus Webb Bruce noek do. Passed as f.a.q,

"
Ridley Pea Kununoppin 00 bushels do. do.

Hl-I2<:l3 .T. & S. A. Garside Belka 200 bags .,}d . Light weight .
D. Bowman Dukin Not stn.ted l.,}d. do.
H. Adams Burracoppiu do. ia. Foreign grain.
E. Nicholls Dalwallinu ... 300 bushels 1~d. Foreign grain and ligbt

weight.
W. P. Cullinane Mcckcrinj; 7G bushels leI. Excessive ehatI ami

black oats.
2:1-12..:n G. Butt ... Nalkain 2CiO .,}d. Foreicu grain.
ilO-12-:JiJ D. H. Faulknor Ba.bakin Not Passed as La.C!.

:5-1.. il1 G. I{,. Wright, Nokaniug do. Id. Light weight.
4--I--:H H. Beresford Baandce 7 bushels T)asscd as La.C!.
G-I-:ll L. .Ia.rvis 13nrra(~opr)in Not stated do. do.



[Exhibit A4;)---continlled.-j

LIRT OF ALL 8A~[PLE8 8UBMITTRD TO HEAD OFl<'ICE FOE VALUNrION FOE 1D;);)-;34 8EASON JI'IWlVl JnlJ,I\.
8IJ)ING8 ONLY.

Bin nt.tendant.s were advised tho following parcels were not to be accepted as Bulk :-~

Date.
28-11-;);)

.D

:)(1-11--;1;)
2-12--:1:)
4-1:!-:1;1

"19-12-:):1

"21-12-il;)
;lO-12-;l:)

8-I-il·1

"D--I-ill

"11-1-:34
12-1-;14
I ;-'-I--il4

"18-1-:14

28-1-;14

"27-1-84

:H-1-;H
2-2-:)4
8-2-;34
8-2-B4

1G--2--;14
17-2-:34
22-2-:14
18-:H)·[

"18-'1--:14-
;lO-4-:34
20-G--il4

Grower.
D. Bowman
A. L. Lee
D. Bodl'v
K. :II'. J{'.•Tohns
G. Flint ...

II. S. Scaddan
Do.

.I. F. Sadholn
o. Southerland
D. Smit.h

Do.
W. r. Scarlet!.

.r.
C. IT. Cox

Do.
.I. MeQ,ucen

rr. S. \Vright
T. Hunter
W. 'J'. Scarlet/,
W. G. Cooper
fl. Beresford

.1>'. Bvwa.tcrs
G. If. Cox
J;~ . .T. Perrin
.J. Watson
W. .r. Martin
,J.H. Dovle
CLVasse'
L..J. 1\1eQuigau
D. Jones
W. 'I'. Scarlett.

Ivey & Ball
Do.

W. ,J. & S. Butler
W. '1'. Scarlett ...

O. IT. Williams
L. V. Dempster
1\1. Laue
H. S. Wright
Baicombi

Do.
D. Soltuggio
O. H. Williams

Do.
n. Grant
A..D. Richards
,J. C. O'De"
,lames O'Grady

Siding.
Dukin
vValgoolan ...
Nununrin
Brm:;' 1{oek
Mukinbudin

Nukarni
do.

MeekeriuF
B'enjaber~iug
NeJl1hllddillP;

do. .
Nnlkain

lVleckcring
Korrclockinu

do. .
Baandcc

Nalkain
Bnandce
Nalkain
Shackleton
Baandcc

Korrclockinu
do. n

Welbul1gil1 ...
Burraeoppin
Bruce Hoek
'I'anunin
Shaoklcton
Boncuhbi n ...
Babakin
Nalkain

Nungu.rin
d~.

Bruce Rock
Nalkain

Shackleton
Ballidu
Burracoppin
Nalkain
Bellm

do.
Wolbunuin ...
Slmckletou

do.
\Velbullgiu ...
Dangiu
Pithara
Pa.nta.pin

1:30 bushels
;1,-'0 bushels

G2 hushr-l«
DO

(i00
do.

:-'00 bushels

7:3 bushels
800 bushels
1,000 bushels

70 bags

200 bags
10:3 bushels
DOO bags

fiG l)ags
«00 bags

1i-'O
Not
L-,O
Not.

do.
do.

2,000 bushels
Not stated

do.
aoo bags

,-,G bags
80 hags

Not. stated
do.

«00 ba~s

24 ba'gs
24 bags

]00 bags
Not stated
:JOO bags
Not stated
184: bags
If) bags

120 hags
2,000 bushels

70
270

Dock.
:ld.
Hd .
\Jd.
Gd.
8d.

4d.
:Jd .
:ld.
za.
:Jd.
4d.
21d.

2d.
2d.
2d.
:lel.

L\d.
2d.
] 1
7d.
2d.
4d.
ael.
2d.
8d.
2jd.

4~d.

4d.
Gd.
\leI.

Remarks.
Smut-tipped.
Foreign urain.
8nmt~tipPf(1.

do.
Foreign grain and light

weiQht.
8n11lt'ba1l and tipped.

do. do.
Smut-f.ippvd.
Smut ball.
Smut-tipped.
Smut ball and tipped.
JTo}'('ign grain anti ligllt

weight.
do. do.

Smut-tipped.
do.

Forciun grain and ball
smut,

Smut-tipped.
Foreign gl'ain.

do.
do.

Foreign grain and light
weight.

do. do.
Smut.
Smut-tipped.

do .
Smut halJ.
Smut ball and tipped.
Smut-tipped.
ITol'eign grain
Smut-tipped.
Smut-tipped and light

weight.
do. do.
do. do.

Smut-tipped.
Smut-tipped and light

weight,
Smut-tipped.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Smut-tipped and ball.
Smut-tipped.

do.
Mould.

N.Il. -J;"'om :l1s1 .1:1I1ual'\·, 1D;H, bin attendants have not been advised the amount of do('kage unless t-he wheat
could he accepted in bull" .

CO·OPERATIVE BULK HANDLJNG, UMITlm.

1\lBB-il4 SEASON-DOCKAGE ACCOUN'r.

Dockage imposed at Sidings
Allowances made on inferior Wheat supplied to Mills
Balance for distribution among Shippers ...
Paid to Trustees of the Wheat. Pool of W.A. (Total Arbitrations

£1,888 l\ls. Gd.)
Paid to Westralian Wheat Farmers, Ltd. (Total Arbiu-at.ions

£GOG :Js. 7d.)
Paid to John Darliug & Son (Tot-al Arhit.rat.ions £J8D 2s. 7d.) ...

£ 8. d.
414 11 \l
15B 11 6

18a 10 8

6\l I 1
18 8 (j

£201 0 :1
-~~-~~.-

£ s. d.

2Gl 0 3

£2()] 0 ;;



[Exhihit A4:1-continued.]

DO(J](AGES AGAINS'I' BULK VVllEA~"

Amount of

English
Currency.

Dockage.

Australinn
Currency.

£ s, d. £ s. d.

27 0 0
2ri 18 II

100 12 7

Wheat delivered to-~

Boronia Mill

City Mill

Northf1Ill Mill
Wef1l'wood

'I'h ist.loglen

Kcpwicklmll
'I'orvanger
'I'oft.wood
'fungslul, ...
'I'omora..ire
Huperungo
'I'orvanger
King ,John

2fiper cent. exchange

Tou11 allowances ...

[Exhibit A44.]

:~()2 Ii, il
244 :1 0
482 2 ]0

28H 10 I I
214 til 0

200 ie 7

124 I !) °270 10 :l
2!H Hi :>
18H i 7

2,H7D {) 8
OOD Hi ;)

----~,,--_._-- il,:aD 2

£:1,fl02 ]:1 7

OVEItSEI\S FAlnmn.S' CO·OPEItATIVE li'EDEHATIONS, Lll\UTIW, AND

mmIW, BAItCLAY AND COJ\lPANY.

LIST OJI ARBITRATION ArAA)WANCES ON ArmlVALS '1'0 DATE OF TilE I D:l:l-:J4 VVES'I'EUN AUSTRALIAN
\Vll.EAT CHOP.

Bulk

Bags

Bulk

.Bags

Bnlk

Bags
] .020 C.B. \..
7,0:l!) B"lk f
Ba.gs

Bulk

Bags

"Bulk

Bags

C. Bags
14 tons C.l3.\..

8,M8 tons 13"lk f
l{ags

:J24 17-4-:14 Hoperaugo cL784 1'. bulk :le!. allowance
:102 12-4-:>4 King .John (reduced f1t 7,800 '1'. O!

10
Appeal to ! %)

2D7 11-4-:N Tarn :l,738 bags Nil
287 10··4-84 Clan J\IaeNf1ughton 0,232 ad. allowance
478 lG-:J-:>4 'I'orvanger D,a40 T. bulk Hd.
4:J0 ]:J-:J-:H Kepwickhall Cargo :JeI.
:l40 ID-A-:J4 Wost.morolnnd B,O:JO bags l~d .
:14i, :lOO '.r. 1!d.
:J4B 'I'cmplar a,101 l!d.
:1:11, 18-4·';l4 \Yearwood i"BOO 'r. hulk :lei.
:l:N 'I'hist.leglen 7,:1l 0 T. ]FI.
a2u 17-4--:34 Port; HO)H1l'1. 0,20,') hags Nil

80D 2;,)-7-i14 'I'ungsha 8,:JUO 'J~. hulk 1 ~d. allowance

7H 11--7-:14 Port; Caroline B,OIH bags Nil

77:1 ]2-7-:14 (),O41 qd. allowance
728 4-7-a4 Port Darwin G,020 bags Nil

710 a-7-:14 Aagtekerk 2,017 tons l~d.allowanee

58u 5-0-:14 Toft.wood 7,aOO T. bulk qd.

50:1 2:1-5-:14 King Egbert Cargo l~d.

28 14-8-a4 MOBul 1,750 tons Nil
29 14--8-a4 500 Nil

5:1 Iu-8-a4 Temeraire 4,lu2 T. hulk l~d.

u:1 21~8-:14 'I'isnaren 400 T. bags Nil

u4 21-8':':34
"

984 T. Nil

lu8 19-9-:J4 King Stephen Cargo bulk 1~d. allowance

227 25-9-34 'I'orvanger \I,HOO rr. qd.

ail:J 12 ··]0-a4 King Egbert Cargo Nil

Gin ]4 ] l-i14 Na rduna 100 tons bags :ld. allownn.-e

Pool

Darling

Bunge

Pool

Pool

Dreyfus

Pool

"Bunge

Pool

TJading

Ll.emphill

D hulk shipments, ] 2 bag shipments, ] out hags shipment, 2 hnlk and cut bags.



"1 i.'"
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[Exhibit A4".1

COl\IPAHTSON OF ]"HI';l\1ANTLE SHIPPING COS'l'S, IO:3:l/:H SEASON.

Bulk
Wheat.

d.
·11'1:)
'O~-I

'O:,H
·O:l!!
. (};,)7

·017
·0:2·[
·007

. :20.'
·OIH
'0:2·1
'01'11

d.
'·[1'18
·1:20

I{,e~haggillg:, c-t.c.

~lai"t('!\[Ul('('

and rh~mU!Ta.ge
" .•. , •... ()ha,l'g(~s

Ponco pel' bushel ·H:n ··I:)()

of
would )H' eliminated by the consl ruct.ion

[Exhibit A4t>.]

OU.\'\TITfEN OF \\'lIEYI' DI';L!nmIW BY (,o,OPElnTI\'I~ BLTLK IL\NDLINn,
, . LTD., TO :lLEI{('II.\VI'N ,\ND VIIDIN,

D<:li vcred to. Quantity Deli vcrcd.

Trustees of the \Vbeat Pool of iV.A.
\Vestmlian Wbeat Farmers, Ltd.
Hllnge (Aust.) Pty.,Ltd.
.r. IJarling & Son
L. Drevfus s: C\,... ,
Union \Vheal. Pool
W. Thomas &: ('0. .A.J, Ltd.
.1. A.lIemphili &

IJUsh.
:',-I:W,tHiH
I,UI:l,4U(i
1,:3~ I, It>U

7:36,272
:J7~,O:l+

OilB.:';(I.,
.[I.HItI

:~8;'~,D;)G

u».
I:1
:W
~

40
:,0
:,U
28
4U

1] ,08D,il21 27

Total Deli very Wnrrnnts issued to Mcrchaut s .. ,
llepaymenls 'of Borrowed Wbeal

busb.
Il,0:H,4ilG

:,O,HO~

lbs.
tJ
(i

Less WbelltPnrchllsed in lieu of Delivery
II,08:,,:3GO

:18

'I'otal Liabilit.ics of ('u,opendin' Bulk llandlin«, Ltd.
10 :l1erelmuls 11,(18f"i,,:321

IExhibit A~7.]

CO,O!'EILI'I'IVE BULK I lA N DUNO, LDIl'l'Im.

EstImJl!ul Profit and 1~088 ...:'lcl.'JJunls For ([ normal 12monlhs operations.

Quantity of When.t Ileceivcd-ll,O\)6,:21O bushels.

TOLL SEc'rION.

'1'0 Interest on Debentures
" Depreciation Buildings and Plunt
" Offiee Expenses preparing Toll Register
" Insurance Buildings and Plant

'I'rustees Jfee
" Surplus Toll Section

£
7,023
G,411

31
,132

50
14,801

s, d.
o 0
o 0

lGll
o 0
o 0
8 \)

By 'roll fIt per bushel
£

28,74D
s, d,
5 8

£28,74!J 5 8 £:28,749 D 8



ro

I.IBxhibit A47]-contin1ted.

\VlIgA'!' HANDLING AND OFFICE S['~C'!'[()N.

£'1] .747 7 H

To Handling Commission ...
" Expenses andi\IaintmuLlwe o£\Veigh~

bridges
n Sundry Expenses at Sidings .. ,
" Maintenance Elevators and I~llgilles ...
" Dil'('ctors Fees and I~~x [lenSeS -
" Audit Fees
" State Stamp Duty
" Nllndl'yExpenses

Profi t Handling Section

£ s. d.
il7,820 [) 2

4Gtl II II
]411 ° G

1,4;3:\ LI a
2GI 0 II
1011 0 0
70 II II

20D 0 II
11,214 17 7

£;31,747 7 H

By lIanclling Charges
£

'11,747
s, ,I.
7 G

S'r/IRAOE SliX~'I'T()N.

To Rent of Sites
InSlll'anCe-----:Fire and Flood

" Assembling and Dismantling Bulkheads
Maint.ouauec Silos

'.1 Profit Storage

\:
2,il;17

sot
],OaO
1,1'11
4,Oi18

£0,780

s. d.
0 0

18 4
W 4
10 il
G 4

., il.J

[))T Storage Charges
£

!l,780

£!l,78!l

d.
:J a

')
o

SHRINKAGE SEC'I'f()N.

'I'o Surplus Shrinkage Section
£ s. d.

8,707 13 11

£8,707 1:\ 11

By Half pel' cent. Shrinkage
Surplus ,"Vheat ...

£ s. d.
11,242]2 G
:l,4G'1 1 II

£8,707 ia 11

Note.---P['ovision has been made in the Storage Sect.ion for roofing all bulkheads. This would obviate the loss of 1;),000
bushels of damaged wheat which were dumped in 19:1:3-il4 season, causing a eo rresponding increase in the surplus,
On the other hand, the gain in weight on account of moisture would he reduced, though to what extent is
problematical. Our experience as to tho results of this section in a normal year is insufficient to justify any
alteration in the act.unl figures Ior IDilil.-il4 season.

'1'0 llailttge Special Grain T{atp
Bulk \Vheat Su['e!ml'ge
[)elllUrl'age

" Dead Freighl

£
2Ilil,!l4il

11,14-1
71)1
40U

s, d.
'I II

14 IO
II) a
o 0

By
£ s. d.

21:-.,087 l!1 10
I, IHI Ifi :l

£2IG,24D 1G f2lH,2-1D ](j

Note: -T)emlll'rage could he reduced during It normal season, but 11 corresponding increase would have to bc made in the
Leighton charges,

HAlLWAY 'J'lWC]{ FITTINGS SIlC'l'IGN.

To Railage on fitt.ings to and from country
Haudliug truck fittings
Maintenance truck fittings
Depreciation truck fittings

£
2,240
1,200

25D
,1,000

s. d.
Iall
o 0

]2 0
12 4

By Charges receivcd

LClSS Jnttings Section

£ s, d.
1I,7,t(J IiI lJ

seo 'I

£1),70D H) 0 Hi,70D If) 0
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[Exhibit A47]-·-continned.

SHIPPING CHARG ICS SICC'1'lON.

:?,()27 l:{ :J

£ s. d.
l:1,2U8 U 8

Los- Shipping

J3y Shi.pping Cha.rges rcoci vo.l
d.

o (I

o (I

10 I I
17 il
o 0
o 0

11 7
(I 2

2(1
ill

2,IUU
l,.i2(1

Uil
Wi

£

Machiucrv

Gantries
Elevators

North Wharf

To Handling ...
" Maintenance
"I\ln.inteuance
•• Sundry E,'I"""""
n Haud Ii. ng
~l Ij~xtl'a J{ililage

EXJ)ellSeS

l\1tlintClHlilce Leighton

£]{),2D;) IU 11 £1:},2D{) I D ] I

LC)SSES. PI\'(Jl"ITS ANI) 8URl'LlIS.

£ s. d.
J,WI lG ., 'foIl.)

DOO ;) I
2,027 U, 3

ill,UI2 12 0

£:J8,7G2 Ii

J': s. d.
14,801 8 I)

J I 7
Ii ,I

S.707 l:l I !

£i18,7U2 0 7

Offioo Salaries
l)rinting and Stationery
Telephone
Postage and rrclegl'anlS
Accounts
Administration
Head Office Aooonuuodu.tiou, etc.
Stail Cal'II:xpellses
Carctukiru; Commission
Sundry Expenses ...
Fuel and Oil
lnspection and Overseers
Employer's Liability lnsurn.nct:
\Vages
Profit at :ld. bushel

£ s. d.
2,1){)0 0 0

{)08 10 7
184 18 {)
aUH 10 10
7:JH 13 7

1,248 4 a
{){)4 Hj il

4U 4 7
z.an 10 0

41G l ;)
777 n 0

2,41)(; (I ()

200 () 0
() 0

to :l

£in,821) ,) .)

[Exhihit ni.j

CO:\IPAltISON 011 COS'fS,BAG ITANDI,ING ,\NI)
(,JOHN

AS SPBl\lIT'I'lW BY )lr. E. J,'. l"l'~Tlm[tS

'I'r"king the oomparisons known to us as between the Img handling method and the experimental bulk handling
method now in oporat.ion at certain sidings in this State.

UNITED 1(l.NGDOl\I 13ASIS.

Bags.
Agent
Railage
Harbour 'I'rust

d.
I!
4

5~ F.O.13.

Bun.
Agent
Toll
Handling
Railage ...
Truck Liners
Harbour Trust ...

d.

Iii F.0.13.
Less 28. (Jel. per ton Ocean

Freight ~

e
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[Fxhihit Bl-e01I111/'(,,(I.:
EUL!( lLu;DUNU.

(\JH of bags. say 'i», Cd. per dozeu
each.
pel' bnshel.

~'nying to Furmer->

2~d.

Always p!'ovidNl that sa lcs arc able it) lw 1l1nde .1'01' either ll[lgs or hu Ik Oil the sarnr- ma rket at t he snnl(' price.

()nI'ENTAL I~ASIS.

!I{((jS.

F.O.B.
'Bagged wi t.h 28. fh.l. pel' ton

more
Bulk freight 18. Gd. per ton

less

();Icl. }c.O.B.
~d.

51d. Gjd.

BULK HANDLING.

Cost of bags, say 78. Od. pel' dozen.
7!d. each.
2!d. pel' bushel.

Paving to Fru-mer->-
2~d.

Less 1icl.

]~d.

Alwavs provided that salps IH'C' able if') he mnde for oit.hor -bag~ or bulk on the RallH' market. at the nnw pri('p.

[Exhibit B2.]

STOTL\C:E WAgRANT (BAGC:KD WHEAT).

,fOHN DAHLINO &, SClN, PEH'J'rL

SpasOll .

RECI·;IVED FOR S'!'OI\AC E,

of. (as

. ]\)3 .
to the conditions hereon, and on the hack horoof , from .

....................... :Bags of Wheat, weighing bushels ponnds.

Fr»: aOHN IJAH.LINO & RCIN,

assigllHH'nt a nd uf'tor .Iohn Ihu'ling &, 80n have received
tJl(' Rtorer.

pCI' bushel) bas be('n advanced by .Iohn Darling & Rcm
at per «ontum pC'r annum from ..

Rettlmnent or dcliverv will be made on sur-render of this warrant at thePEH'I'!I Offic« of .Iohn Tiarliug' & Ron,
and on payment. of all amounts due the Storer.

This warrant is not trunsfr-rahl« by effective
at their P1'1WI'!1 Oflic« written notiro of h';lnsfer

The slim of £ at the rate of
uuder this \\:'EuTant,whicdl advanoo is Cll-IT,\' iut.orest

Dockl1Ycs .J«[crior JV!lcu! .

.................. bushels .Ihs. at per bushel, £
Secondhand Bags 1HlgS at " pcr bng, £

Ior the whole or any part of
Purchasers with01;i f'urther

purchase price above provided for the storer must pay the

(liIf('rence if)

(On back of Rtorage Warmnt.)
CONDI'rfONS 01,' S'I'OI(,\01: OJ' lLH:GED ,VlIEAT.

Clau«: ] .: ·ProvidecJ the Wheat is purchased .IohuDtu-liug & Ron, hereinafter referred to as the Purchnscrs under
the terms om hodied herein, the I'nrehasers will and insuraucr-.

1,'111/18(' 2. -Tho Purchuscrs will at desires purchase and
the whe"t for the time being covered bv that on :lIst Oetober
notico iuuy purchase and '. for any ';'heat, then covered this Warrant.

The purchase to in this Clause 2 shall be Purchasers' currrnt market price at the receiving station
on the or amount ndvanced under this Warrant in rcspcrt of wheat subscquc-nt.l« purchusr«]
shall. decluded from the purchase payn,,'nt of the latter.

under this Warrant plus the purclru.«. price the storer niust pay th«
Purchasers on dC'HU1IHI.

:L The I)nl'c·hnsf:l's ngl'('f' at any t.ime npon to return to the storer 1)roven1:ed 1>,\" ilny Govorn-
nu-nt. or other at (my shipping port or at station at t h« option a qnantity of
Lu.q. whoa! rernuininr: un purchased on storage t.hu Purchuser-s. 'I'he Purchasers shall not he I'('~

qnin,d to rot.urn the idcut.ioal wheat. 'I'he storer shall to the Purchasers. before such buyer's commission, ,[(1.
vance and accrued int.crost. (if any) and in this Warrant same shall been previously de-

with eharges at rate ld. (one pCI' month or part of a month from the
Warrant. In ease of return at shipping port or the st.oror shall also 1my transport from the re-

station to such port or ports and handling charges.
4.--Should the amount adva.nced by the Purchasers to the storor under this \Varrant plus interest be at any

time or times less than 'I'hrccpeuco per bushel below the Purohasors' current market price for the time being at the ro-
ociviug station the Pnrchasors 11lHj' at any such time or times (and 'whether have on any previous occasion exercised
such right. or not), by telegraphing notice to the storor require, a payment to bring the amount advanced plus
interest down to threepence per bushel below such current price for the time being. Should the storor not make such

within seven of the due lodging for transmission of such telegraphed notice the Purchasers may at any
01' times thereafter their discretion without further notice purchase th« wheat or llny portion or portions thereof

at their current market at the receiving station at. the time or t-imes of purchase and in the menntimo lua;v con-
1.il11lC to the 01' the balance thereof on

the a.mount ad vnuccd with interest exceed
dilTerenee to the Purchasers on demand.

Claus« fJ.·--Anv the storcr under this contract shall be paid in Perth and
.uising out of this oont.racf into a Court holden in the Citv of Perth in the Rtate
and not and the of such proceedings shall be c!c:emed to have arisen in Porth.

Cla II S!' it happen that by reason of adverse claim, by lienees or otherwise purchase pric« referred
in this \Vnrmnt becomes payable to person other than the st.orcr, the storer will be once liable to to

the Purchasers amount advanced to st.oror with interest thereon to date of repayment. All rights of the
nnder this are subject to the chims of any lienee or other encnmbraneer.
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fliJxllibits C] to C2:) tPet.itious from flume!'s).]

[1'Jxhihit C2;)A.1

N. \Y. :VlcNl~IL--KUNUNOPPIN.

Bu LK HAN DLING--SlCASON I f);):J-:14.

Cost if Handled in Bags.

2G,()7G bushels = 8,892 Imgs at
Itail freight on 8,892 bags at Gel.
'I'wine Ior sewing at l/G- per 100
Sewing bags at 10/- per 100

doz.

Total BrLg Handling costs

JImulling in Bulle.

£ s. d.
20G 8 0

18 10 G
G 1:J G

'H 10 0

£:JGG 2 0

= 1:ll bushels at 2(- bushel
agaJinst lngged, caused by Itaihvny pcna.lby frei,ghf.i

2G,G7() bushels handled in 000 washed super Imgs--valne 1/- doz.
Weight of 8,802 bags at 2 lb. per bag = 2!J() bush., would be sold as wheat under bag handling

at 2/- bushel
1 pe!' ceu t. deduction for sht"illkage
Diifemnce in Siding pric« of bulk

of Od. per ton or }d. bushel

Total Costs or Losses account. Bulk

"ot saving in Iavou r of Bulk

Saving pel' bushel- --·2·G2:ld.

[Exhibit 1)].]

£ s. d..,
W 0.)

2D 12 0
1:J 8 0

27 15 \)

74 10 0

nOI II :1

co-onorut.ivo effort anlongstwhea.tgrowC'l's t.hr-msolvos to own and

A FEW 01·' 'J'lm ImSOLUTIONS SENT TO 'rIlE ]·JXI<JCUTIVE COUNCIL BY DISTRICT COUNCILS AND
BIL\NCHI'~S ell>' Tf-[l;~PIU.LVIARY PIU) DUCl,ms' ASSOCIATION OF W.A. (INC.).

Aldcl'"yde Branch, U):12.--Tlmt this branch is in favour of bulk handling, but insists that the cont.rol of same must
be in the grcJ\vers' hands,

Oreenol/yh Zone Coiincil, 10:12 (Representing :30 Branches}: That the Cr('ellough Zone Council support.s the hulk
lll1n,lling schem« su hmittcd by the \Vestmlicm Farmers, Ltd., hecauso it is SUtte-wide, free from polit.ical control, co
oporat.ively controlled, and will he ult.imat.cly owned by the growers.

Aja//a Brand" ID:12: This Branch favours the Westralian Farmers' sohoruo, especially emphasising the fad, that
the Goverlllllcnt scheme woukl be of no benefit to the Northern ""'JaS, a.ndt.ha.t the Exoouti vo be req uestcd to use its best,
endeavours to bring about the adoption of such scheme.

'l'otwly':n Branch, IDij;]: This Brauch favours
opcrut« any bulk handling faeility which ma.v be

In:!:): Tha.t this hra.nch otnphatically protests against the ohstruof.ion placed by the Covernment III the ,nt,l'
of the extension of Iu rt.hcr bnlk wheat Iucilir.ics.

proposal put
ID:32: This Tirauch aet its a.nnual Ineeting u na.nimouslv decided to SllI1P(H't the CO-OIH'l'IlLive

Wost.raliun Tu.rmr-rs, 1)td.

Kcllerl.crrin Bniurh, 1\);)2: This l.ra.nch strongly Slipporl..s the Westmlian Farmers schom« and llI'ges that every
en(leHYCIIII' !)cmn(le to have the SCdWH1C realised.

!Vortllfunpton Branch, ID:I:2: lVleeting of wlll'at f'armr-rs unnni mouslv de"ided in Invour of t.h« Pool BnlkHanelling
srhr-mo.

co-operative:
the C:ovornment.

'I'hat. this District: Counoil favours a State wide
is a.bsolu t olv opposcd to any schonu- controlled h.\-

[(atanninif Wheat Zone, l(),l4: Urged that ox perimonta.l instn.llation of bulk handling Iacilitio« be estahlislwd in
the district., such installation to be at Pingrup, Borden or Gnowangerllp.

lValyoolan Branch, isai . This branch
Fe bulk handling wheat, Wostra.liau Fn.rmors

you ondenvou r to
-P(;ol to arra.ngc all

the C:overnnum(; to agree to proposed scheme

Korrelorlcins; Branch, IOil2/:J:3: This hrauoh is overwhelming in favour of the fa.rrnera' scheme of bulk haudling.

Babalcin. Branch, ID:n/ilil: It was unanimously
t.his branch is strongly in favour of the scheme planed

that. so far as inforrnat.ion on the two schemos is availahlo
the Government by the 'I'rustces of the Wheat. Pool.

of hulk hn nd linj: on
I"";slal,;v{' aut.horit.y for the

Annual of thcPriura.rv Producers' Associution held in the month of Auguste,
t.he following . HI7 wheat. branches) :--

TIHLt. this Conf'eronce of wheatgrowers fuvours till' installation of the State-wide
co-operat.ive lines only, and the Ci-OVf\l'llIlH\nt to givnpron1llt
initiat.iou of the co-operative hulk sehemc.

I \);3:2, unanimously ca nir«!
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[Exhibit D1---continmed.]

Crulou« Branch, 19:3'1: That this branch cmpuatica.tty
in the WilY of the extensions of Iurt.hor bulk
this nud,t(;r with them.

the obstructions placed hy the Government
the Executive and C.l). mombers to press

H):36: Tlmt this branch has
extension all over the State of the

confidence in the Bulk Handling Co. and their scheme. and
system.

Ior the

l1arj'i8;nilh~frinku,}Ti!l

the extension of hulk lmndling
Tha t in view of the
the l:k!llbury 'lone in

to 1'a,1'111C1'3, thi:·; lllcc'ting strongly urgc's
hn rvcst..

the action of t.h« UOv('l'llJ)lC'llt in withholding consent for the

frWI>n.il[o()i'C ll'heat Zone Coumcil; 1D:J;) ----(rcqJreSCI1Ung 20 branches}: 'I'hat this (!c)11 neil IH'otesLs again~~t e:\tra
railway charges on bulk wheat.

Hills Branch. H):34:
gllddering (or either 'side of
:I.,1'e lH)W CHtl'tiing lip to 2,2 miles to

This hranch un,es the installation of hulk
Hills), (~:s Iarmcrs who previously delivered

and still elTect,ing " saving.

Elphin and Kal
to these sidings

South (}a,)'o/in[j Branch, ID:)f'): Thatin view of the unsympat.lrct.ic att.itudo of t.he C:clv-crnnlcrdin
the necessary terminal fn.cilit.ies at Frcmantle to Bulk Hundliug, Ltd., thereby materially to the eost
and huuclioappiug the whole installation, this meeting calls upon the Country Party to the matter
floor of the House.

hJ urn,nl,
IHu~;lling

up on 0",

themselves in favour of the present and wish
nrge them to «out.inuo their fight to extend ouorat.ions to the

wheat to sidings on the Kondiuin line nre carting long dista.nccs to
wheat bulked.

[{ondinin Branch, H),3;;: All members present
to assure B:d]; Handling of their continued
Bunbury zone.fuTlners who
Corrigin, and oluim still show a

"'''''iI'''''" Branch, ]f):H: special Committee to go into the question, who Clune to the following con-
clusions, which received support of farmers in the di:4rict :---

(1) ,[,ll>1t Co-operat.ivo Bulk Handling scheme is «lliciont.,

(~) 'I'hat. the present scheme of bulk handling' is the result of co-opornt.ion among the farmers, a.nd that such
scheme is in their hands ent.irclv.

Door!en.(l,i!:ni'nu
of bulk handling and
extension throughoat

1():3:): 'I'ha.t this
the of same,
th« State before nex t harvest.

expresses its cntire satisfaction both with the prcsent
urges the ('ioVe,l'nnlC:nJ, t.o ma.k« n.. va.ila hl« siding sitf's its

of hulk handling as con-
its the, i.nst.a.llat.iou and lllilllagcTnent, and

attention to hewing tho scheme extended to all districts where Bulk Handling,

f(od) J(odjin Branch, H):3;;: That this
duot.ed by Bulk Hemdling, Limited,
requests the Government to give its
Limited, think necessary.

Irwin-Moore Wheal Zone Conned, 1()8G: That tho fanners of this dist.rict. request Bulk Handling, Ltd., to instal
bulk handling facilities throughout, the State.

Kauuinie Branch, HJ:3G: That this
operative Ilulk He.ndlmg, Ltd. It considers that
ercod and control terminal eleva.tors at all ports,
on the [HHt of public dopnrtmonts is stopped.

Yo)"I" Bmnch,W:3;;: That this branch heartily approves a.ud supports the system of bulk handling of wheat as at
proson t constituted, and is in accord with the continuance of the present control.

Y'ork-Beuerlc1/ IVltco'/' Zone Crnnu.il, 1D:Jf'): TIHtL this Zone Council
York and :B,everley electorates strongly support. the svst.eru of hulk IH1IH]Ung
Ltd.

rCJJI":'sc,ni,inrr branches throughout the
on by BulkHuudlina,

'I'ha.t this meeting approves of the provision made in the deed of trusf of Bulk 1hncHing, Limited, as" satisfac
tory method of leading to growers' ownership and control.

[Exhihit D2.]

SUI'ImtN1'ENDENCE EESULTS ON lULL OF LADINC FIGUInGS .

19~2-2:3

192:3-24
1924-2;;
1926-26
1926-27
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
19:30-31
1n:U-:32
H):3~-:l:3

19:3:3-:34

. 69:3% Shortage.
,281%

'470~'~

1·077%
'470%
·218%
'103% Surplus,
'066%
,121%

'247%
·20G%
. 689% Shortage (incomplete).
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[Exhibit m.]

STATEYIENT SHOWING TIlE ADDITIONAL EXPENDITUIn~ INCUIUnm ON HAULING WIIEA'I IN In)LK
AND l'Jn'~ ADDITIONAL gEVENUI';RECKIVED FOg SUCII HAULADE y(m SEASON.

1st November, 1\):3:3, to :31st October, ID:34 (] ],000,000 Bushels Bulk Wheat).

B,rpcnrlitnrc. Recenue.
£

I:W

I.:2GI

2,;';)4
J77

bulk wheal

U. Additional rcvcuuo derived from the ox trn
toll of Del. per ton (flat rate) for wheat

in bulk ] 1,IS7
,Fl'uirrllt received Ior

c<:{;lva; fi1;burrs used for
wheat. in in~Jroviscc.l trucks when such

carried as whcn.t. and also rc-
country, <:1110\\'ing

J.J.

] l.

Ili.

i)'.lO
,J,)O

I 'J
,nn

1,710

;) ')1'7
,;.;,,)1,1

8,;1()JJ

(In rolling1. Additiolla] maintenance
used whoa.t.

;) Addit.iou«!
bulk
to «ount.rv

:3. Addil,iollill'
suitable for

hulk
d. Additional lJy main

line tra.ins
a.nd dcblGhin.g
w hca.t

G. Adrlitional
C()Elst of
hut unsrritablr: for bulk, and

frorn eOflst to country of "'''''dUlce,

'7. Loss due to the increased t.a.ro of trucks
altered for carriage of bulk whoa.t

S. L03S clue to the decreased of wheat,
IHLgs and twine, also the of such

aud (1S wheat
U. to lad\: of suitable acoommodutiou

t.etmtnn.t. which involved serious
rolling and extra payments

waves to personnel
l(). Cost. '~)f ~ acoommodation

Interest (')11

11. of QI"",!;n"

£;,~:3,192

[Exhibit E:2.] Return No.

TIll': "\IJllITWN,\L ;lL\INTI,;i\\:\('I'; (IN TI(lTKN "\:\ll NllE!':'J.'S l'NE])
I'Oft ntrr.x \Vll!':,\T.

From let November, ID:l,;, to ,;Lit Octulxr, W:;4.

On trucks oonvcrtcd->
4") Hbw trucks at £2 2s. ioa.

120 K w trucks at £1 Is. 5d.

£ s. d.
85 l:l ,1

12S 10 0

On improvised trucks->
Average daily truck mileage, 2'1 at :311 days per yem' 7,4G'1 truck miles. Equal to 21,7m; improvised

trucks used.
Average haul loadcd-IGG miles.

haul mnlJt,v~-l()G miles.
21, x IGG x i ,~ 7,20:J,ilDG truck miles, 7,:206,:JUG 7,'JG'1 c= (lG,3 trucks at £] (includes \)(i

steel trucks) \)(j;j 0 0

wore on couvertcd trucks.
708 sheet miles at anuua.l mileage pCI'

used on bulk wheat of which
lULUI of lGG miles x :2

m ilos 10
Oil convort.cd trucks "~ \JlO sheets at 128. 'leI. each

£],7-10 (j 8
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[Exhibit E3.J

SUllIlVIAJW.

ElI!!'T\' DULE \VUEAT TItIJCJ(S (EBW AND J\W) ISX })EPOTS.

l st. November, lDil:l, to :)]st October, lD:H.

Hcturn No.2.

N ort.h Fremaut.le
Cott.eslo«
Northam
IDast Guildford

Avemge bulk wheat haul 1(ifj miles.

D,887 trucks
4

il47
1

7:Jr, InG D;3:?,074 truck miles.
ouo-t.hird which would orcliu.uilv have ret.urued empty

,\I, 40 Lrucks pCI' train .
At, 1;J8·85f1. pCI' Illite-

[Exhibit Eel. I

SLTilLlL\B\'.

G:15,ll G t1'U ck miles.
t.rain miles

IS(j Is. s.t.

Return No.3.

1II[[,r~AGG ICiCUititlW THROUGH HAULIKG '.l'l'UCES UKSUITABLE FOR 15ULE \VHEAT FJIODl 13ULK TO BAG STATIONS.

l.st November, Hlilil, to :31st October, HJ:l4.

Novombcr
IJecemb('l'
.Ia.uuarv ...
Fcbrua~'Y
March .
April
:\lav
.Iulle
.Iulv
.L~\.u,gust
September
October

2il.40:J truck miles aL Ml trucks PCl' train

(,S5 train miles at. liJS'Sf,d, pel' mile

'I'otuls

5S;") train miles.

£:5:58 Ss. na.

Empty Truck Milcag«.
1,404

187
1,200
2,8(ji!
1,D7i3
I,I7D
4.lOD
2,HSi3
;{,S:J4
I.l(j(j
I,DOO

821

2il,40D

[Exhibit 1£5.]
Return No.4.

ApPROXDIATE SHUNTING TDm AT DEPOTS lVIAUSllALLING TgUOKS SUHAllLI, FOg LOADING AT BULK \VHEACI.'
SIDINGS.

l st November, 10ilil, to illst October, 19i!4.

Station.
Northam
Coomalling
Wongan Hills
Buntino
Caron
York
Qua.irading
Kollorberrin
Merredin
SOil thern Cross ...
Wyalkntchcm
NI(,k inbudin
Bruc« Rock
Corrigin ...

Total

Total cost 1,;)8:) hours at £1 lils. Gel. per hom c= £2,:SIG lOs. Gd,

hOIl1'8.

454
16
79
25
4S

lilO
28
18

284
94
8'1
40
:li!
:30

1,:38;) hours



[Exhibit EU.J
Return No. ,I.

SUMMAIty.

['}rXRA TDUl NbcI'oSAllY TO DESPATCH TJWCKS SUITAIll,g EOH BULK WlmAT AT BULK WllbAT DKPOTS (In'E
TO A [)rnTlONAL SHUNTING).

1st November, 19:3:l, to :JIst October, 19:)4.

Month.

November
December
.Tanuarv
Fel.ll'ufl'rv
:llMeh '

.Iuno

.Iuly

Tolal

Actual number
of trucks.

1,f,f;:J

Extra t imo
occupied.
minut.c .

18
:n9
410
20]

9;3
Ii,S
110
]:lO

(J2
2;)r-;

:)0

1,1'IR

1,84:8 ruins. a()~ hours aL £2 1)['1' liou r ((lclcnticlll cluuge

[Exhibit E7,J

SUilIMARY.

pel' Eatcs Book) nn 128. oa.

Return No. U,

RETURN SHOWING Em'TY J-[AULAGtl FItCD[ \VlmA'I' AlUlA BACK '1'0 COAST OF TRUCKS SUITABLIl F(.n BAGGED \VHl,AT HUT
UNSUl'I'ABLJ>l FOR BULK WHEAT (\VHJ>lA'I' AnEA DJBFINJ>lD AT NOI<TIIAM-CAlHJN-SOUTIlERN CROSS).

Ist November, In:la, to :31st October, Ina,!.

Month.
November
December
.Iauuary
ITebrna'ry
March
April
Mav
,Tlu~e
.Iulv
l\llg;uSt,
September
October

Equivalent numl.or
of trucks.

77.,
D

110
ilG7
a07
Hil
2 iii
50:~

:mi
HHi
142

TOUll

Truck
mileage,
107,671

1O,4'iD
:W2

IU,0:l8
78,187
,};\7:F5
n,14:3
,10,707
01,128
;)O,7DIi
:lR,:l:3D
20,85D

.JD2,4G I

;jOper cont. of nJH)Ve ha.ulag« to meet exigencies.
(m2,Mil less ;30 per cent. 201i,2:l2 miles
At 40 trucks pOl' train 7,'IOU train miles
At 1a8· 85d. per mile ...
Plus empty haulage from coast to country of substitute trucks for above

[Exhibit E8.]

£ s, d.
= 4,284 is 8

4,284 is 8

£8,569 7 4

Return No.7.

STA'J.'I£illl£NT SHOWING LOSS OF IIAULAGE ON ACCOUNT OF THE INCnEASED TARE 01" TRUCKS
SPECIALLY CONVEHTKD ron .BULK. WHEA'J.'.

Trucks UCH1VGl'ted equa.l to 200 trucks. Avcra.p;e increase in tare, i) cwt,

'),80:l converted truck loads were hauled for an [LI'crage distance of Hili miles = OG:3,208 truck miles.

The average weight of a loaded truck is 20 tons and an empty truck G tons.

A loaded traiu
An empty train =

l S t.ruoks
40

:WO tons.
240

Mean load of t.rain

truck miles 'J

~) cwt. ext.ra ta.ro truck
At :JOO tons pOI'
At 1:38,8Dd. pet' milo

:lOO tons.

truck miles.
ton miles.

I,GO;) train miles.
£028 n». 2d,



[Exhibit ED.] Return No.8.

STATKMENT SHOvVlNG Ji'H,EICHIT LOST ON BAGS AND TWINE DURING WImAT SEASON.

Tonnage of wheat hauled in bulk
Number of required for this tonnage
DGO bags 1 ton. .'. :3,5G4,000 hags

haul (from Fremant.le), 171 miles. Average rate, 24s. 2cl.
2(1.

Weight of filled on return trip, at Special Grain rat.c->-
. :3,712 at lils. 2d.

:3.400 of abovo
OIl{' hall of twine

therefore 5.040
on 12 tons
on 12 tons

il,712 tons at

lmgs.

2D7,000 tons
3,5G4,OOO
3,712 tons

£ s. d.

4,485 (j 8

2,H:3 14 8
127 10 0

41 lO ()

7 18 ()

n,105 10
Less c()st. of ha,ulagc-- -·:3,724: t.ous at 20(1 t.ons loarlpcr t.ra.in 18· G2 trains.

t8·G2 traius on outward at 171mih~s ::5,18<:1 train rniles.
l8·G'! trains on ret.urn ](j(j miles :l,ODl train miles.

Total train at 138·8:)(1. ... 3,GB() 7 ()

Net Loss

[Exhihit Ji;J().] Iletul'll No. D.

LOSS DUE TO HAULAGE C)}!' BULl( WIlEN!' DUE '1'0 LACK OF TEHMINAL AC·CC)lIBIODATION. INVOLVING
PIr3RSONNEL ANI) HOLLING S'I'OCI( BKING HELJ) 1J1'. .

TIm! there is a loss on this account is quite aunnrcut to us, hut it is very difficult to compile a statement giving
details. The position in this regard as wo see it is on account of~,"~

(a) The limited number of sidings at which hulk wheat is loaded at the one time involved the department
in additional expense.

(h) The spasmodic movements of the continual of train crews, and involving
paynl(~nt of time to 111<11\:e up hours in some and rates In ot.hers.

(c) 'I'hc retention of stock al certain points throughout the hulk wheat areas awaiting orders retards
our business

all these factors into consideration, lie arc of the opinion that for the hull, wheat season, November, Ina:3,
the lOfm involved was approximately £1),000.

[Exhibit icn.j Belllrn No. 10.

('OST OF FIWY]])li\(; SIIJ!i\t: ,\('t'(l'\l~l()I>X]'j()::\ ,\;'\1> \\i';!ti!fIlI:lIltiE ,\'1' LI';ICIITO::\ TO lr:NAHL1~ HULK
\\'!lK\T TO HI': SI[\:i\TIW I::\TO "\;'<1> OCT OF STOlU(:E i'1!]W.

From RCYeI1I1C--

(I) Siding accotumodation ...

Capital-i-
(2) Cost of weighbridge

[Exhibit EI2.]

£ s. d.
7()O 10 7

:300 0 0

Hcturn No. 11.

8TATEM [';Nl' SHOWING COST OF SHUNTING llULK WHEAT TO AND FHOM LEIGHTON.

1st November, ID:3:3, to :31st October, lD34.

Engine hours occupicrl-s
vVharf to Leighton
North Frcmant.le Yard to Leighton
Leighton to North Wlmrf

Tolal

:l:lli hours 11t £1 Ills. Gd.
Charuo for lise of trucks

N(:,rth\Vha.rf to l,elgl'H()n,
Equal to

bulk wheat from
Wh111'f--

hours.
48~1

120
1Gti:l

335

£ s. d.
IiGl 2 G

208 G 0

£7tiO 8 ()
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[Exhibit El3.] Return No. 12.

STA'I'ElII.ENT SHOWING EEVENUJi; DElUVEll FROM TITE EXTRA TOLL OF ONE FARTHING P1i;E ]JUSHEL
(9d. PEE TON) FOR WHEAT CA1UU1W IN ]JULK.

Total tonnage of hulk wheat ra.iled->
297,] 27 tons at 9d.

£
11,142

s. d.
5 s

Additional tonnage added to make np truck minima on above
],]99 tons at \ld.

Total ..

[:n:xhibit I~:14.]

HIll

... £11.1137 4 (j

PAHTIClJLAHS (IF F~EVENUE ItE(,'EFVEJIFRCI;.\I UEI'URN (IF F]TTIXGS T() .Bel,E: "\VIJEAT I)El'(ITS, ANI) CAI:TUAC~E (IF SUCH

Fl'l'Tl:\GS AS WHEAT FHOo! BULK \VllI';AT 1)]';1'OTS TO PO[('[T ANIl lIJrLf.i,.

l sf November, JOil:l, to :llst Octolx-r, W84.

Depot despatched from.

North Frcrnani.lo
Cott.oslor
Northam

\Veight.

t. C'. q.
814 ]8 0

2 ]7 0
21 l:l 0

Freight. SlJcctngc. Wharl
JTa.\! Ia,gc.

£ s. d. £ R. d. £ B. d.
1,202 2 il 54 0 0 7D 12 ')

:3 II 11 () fi 0
2{') HI 8 J 11 0

880 8 0 £1,321 Jil 10

Revenue

£75]2 2

£1,4iiil 2 0

I'a.rt iculu.rs of bulk wheat. cnrried at wheat rates in trucks loaded with bulk whcnt··-·
81r; tOIlS to North :l tons to Cottcsloc. and 22 tons to Nort.lm.m-c-Total, 840 tons

from haul of ](iG miles n.t. special grain rate. plus Dd. per t.ou : special toll Oil bulk
wheat lid. pel' ton

PIllS Del. per ton wharf haulage on 815 t.ons to North Frcmantlc

'I'otal Ttcvcnu« ...

;)84 jI) 0
ao II :l

£2.0G8 ,j 0
Less expense's incurred in haulage of ahovc>-

840 tons X 2 =c I,G80 tons Iun miles
= I ,3\H' ,j train miles at li18· 8Gd.

278,880 ton miles at 200 tons per t rain

Net Frcigh»

80n 14 4

£1,2(;1 0 8

[Exhibit mG.]

SUMMARY.

Return No. ]4.

SAVING OF SHUNTING TnIE ,1'1' DULK \VllIcAT DEPOTS ON ACCOUNT (W "STItAIGH'l' PICK UP."

lst November, 103il, to 31st October. 11)34.

November
December
.Ianuarv
Fcbruarv
Murch .
April
Mav
lJulio
,Julv
Angllst
September
October

Tot"I

Time Saved.
Minutes.

40
1,211

570
1,245

7GO
G42
237
,372
5,3,3

1,900
120
2Gl

7.881

7,881 minutes = liJlf, hours at. £2 per hour,
(Detention 1'[\te as per Hates Book) £2U2 I;]s. 4d,
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[Exhibit EIG.]
Return No. 15.

STATELVmNT SHOWING THE CIIAgGES COLLECTED TOg THE PLACING or 1mLI( \VHEAT INTO LEIGHTON
SIDING, AND IIAULING OD' SAlVIE TO NOn'I'H WHAIUC.

Leighton to North Wharf
North Wharf to Leighton
Haulage, North Frcmautlc Yard to Leighton

:£ s, d.
2,554 5 10

47G 14 10
120 8 0

£:3,151 8 8

[Exhibit EI7.]
Rr-tu rn No. 17.

SUI'P;llPHOSPIIA'I'E LOADEI) IN Kw AND HIlW WAGONS EX I1IOUN'J' LYELL, CRESCO, AND CUlVIING
SIIII'J'll'S SUPERPlLOSl'lIATE WORKS, 1\)3,1.

Trucks. TOllS.

E» North Frcmautlc

ll];c Cresco

jiJ," Bassondoan

21:3 Kw
53 Rbw
20 Kw
10 Rb\\'

7 K\\'

Ii Rbw

2,303
1,158

245.\
232,\

94
118

Total (equal to) :J7G 4,151

[Exhibit E18.]
Ret.urn No. 18.

STATl~I1mNT' SHOWING HESPEC'TIVE QUANTI'I'IES C)FBULK WlIENf RAILl';D IN SPECIAL DULK T1WCES
(Kw AND Ruw 1'YPES) AND CJIUiINARY TRUCKS WITH IIIU)IWVISED EQUIPIIUm1'.

From l st November, 193:3, to :31st; October, 1934.

In Ordinary 'I'rucks, In Special Bulk Trucks.

Received at: Tonnage.

I

'I'onnage,

Singles. Bogies. Equal to Singles. Bogies. EClual to

t. e. q. t. c. q.
Torth Whnrl ... 9,795 5,060 19,9115 196,8215 8 1 3,127 1,07:3 15,27:3 75,088 7 0
.cighton ... ... 1518 263 1,044 10,015H 10 0 117 :34 1815 2,648 5 2
'ottesloo Mill ... 158 5 68 6:34 e 2 15 I 7 DD 10 :3
'erth Mills ... 18 ,1 2() 2;)2 1<1 0 2 ... 2 28 H :3
Iortha.m Mill ... :')12 GO 660 G,7o:! 18 2 :H4 11 sae 4,7()() 1 2

Totals ... 10,001 :'),·101 21,70:3 21<1,40:3 17 1 B,:')():') 1,IlH 5,80:3 82,()30 1<1 2
.

N
I
C
I
N



[Exhibit E19.]

HAULAGE OF ;Vi,OOO,OOO BUSHEL ITAIWEST (DO% IN BULK, 10% IN BAGS), wrrn SUlTAIILE TERMINAL
FACILITIES.

EFFECT ON RAILWAYS.

State
ment
No.
1.

Additional Expenditure.

Additional maintenance costs on rolling
stock used for bulk wheat

Additional empty haulage of special bulk
wheat trucks from ports and mills to
countrv

AdditiOllal empty haulag« of trucks suitable
for but not suitable for bulk, from
bulk bng sidings

Addit.ional ' 'at depot". sorting I1!HI
nmrshaJling of suitable for bulk
whon.t

Additional shunting time incurred bv
main line trains dc'f.achinQ trucks suita,hlc
for hulk wheat '

Additional empty haulage from country to
coast. of trucks suit.a.bl« forba,gged but
u nsu ita.hle for bulk wheat, and haulago
from coast to countrv of substitute
trneks .

Loss due to tho increased tare of trucks
altered for the carriage of bulk wheat ...

Loss rl ue to decreased linulagc of bags and
twine, also the carriage of such bags and
t wine as w heat -

Alterations to sidings (Interest and de
preeiation on capita] of £8,000 at 7'X))

:2.

a.

4.

;5.

G.

7.

8.

\J.

:£

J,OOO

:;.500

IDO

:)2,71D

\l00

10.57:1

;iGO

£G2,D21

State
ment,
No.
10.

II.

1:?

n.

Additional Revenue.

Addit.ional revenue derived from the extra
toll of DcL pel' ton for wheat carried in bulk

Freight received for ean'iaQc of hessian and
canvas fitt,ings used IorTiaulugc of bulk
wheat in improvised trucks when such
fittings are carried as whea.t, also when
returning empty to country after allowing
for cost of hanlnge ..

of shunting ~ time at f:idings plflCillg
for loading, and lifting bulk wheat

:Bn-JancT} whic]: the net lops on
haulage of in bulk, as compnrr-d
with bags

:1,!l71

800

:£G2.921

[Exhibit E20.] Stat.enlcut No. 1.

HAULAGE OF 36,000,000 BUSHEL HAHVEST' (90'iS IN HULK, 10% IN BAGS).

ADDITIONAL lHAINTI.;NANCl' COSTS OF EOLLlXG STOCK.

Rolling Stock required-
Bulk wheat. tonnage to lift
200 special bulk trucks of H tons capacity, covering ao miles per
day over average haul of Ifll miles will do ao round trips per year
and lift

Balance

tons.
84:1,750

8'1,000
7;}U,750

To lift 7fm,7GO tons, iU1111'oviH('(1 trucks carrying If) t.ons load and averaging 24
miles per day over avo rage haul of lol miles (250 tons per loading) will be rc.
quircd to tho number of :1,040.

Additional Maintenance-c-
200 special bulk trucks at £1 Is. 5el. ...
200 tarpaulins on above at 12s. 4d. each
:3,040 improvised trucks at £1
2,280 tarpaulins on above at 12s. 4d. each

£
214
12:3

a,040
1,40G

s, d,
:3 4
G 8
o 0
o 0

£4,78:3 10 0

No/e.--In W:1:J-:J4season, 75% of the improvised trucks were sheeted.

[Exhibit J~21.] Statement No.2.

lIAULAGE OF aD,OOO,OOOBUSIIKL IIARVI'JST.--AI)DITIONAL COST OF EMPTY HAULAGE OF SPECIAL BULK
WHEAT TInJCKS FIWIVI POETS AND MILLS TO COUNTEY.

Empty trips per annum
Avcrago distance
Empt.y mileage pOl' annum
4,ij:\(l 200 trucks
Less empty haulage which would occur ordinarily, viz. one-third

Balance

At 40 trucks per train
At lil8· 85d. per mile ...

ao
Ibl miles

4,DaO
\lOG,OOO
a02,000

(iIH,OOO truck miles.

1s.t00 t rain miles.
£8,7:35 198. 7d.



[Exhibit 1~22.] Statemeut No. a.

IJAULAGE OF ilG,OOO,OOO BUSHEL HARVEST.-ADDITIONAL EJYIPTY HAULAGE OF TRUCES UNSUITABLE
FOIt ISTiLI\: \VI-lP>\,I' FIWM TniLIZ TO B1\(: SIDINC:S.

Under lUilil--i14 condit.ions this item costCli18 ll d. in dealing with 11,000,000 bnd]('1s in hulk.

Under in,GOO,OOO bushels, bulk conditions, is estimated that the figure would increase to £1,000.

lL\UL.\CI'; OF

[Exhibit E:2:l.]

lL\ltn:i'T..\DlllTION,\L SIIt':\TIN(l .\'1'
T1WCKS i'1.'I'nHLE Hi!t LOADI:\C m'L1\:

i'lal"lllcnl

SOHTINC:

4.

lOs. Gel. In proportion the-
but whilst the will
that the increase will be pro,

would be approximately £:3,500.

under t.hi«
I'm il I ,:ii)IlJJ{){)

l ruck« be dealt

[hiring In:J:~---:}J additioua]
11,(1011,000 bushels hauled in biJik. the
Cl'CaSf\ owing to th« additionul uu m hor of
portionutc.

A reasonable csti mat.« of tho a.lrlitionn!

iI'~\llil)it }:~,l.-! St,;llf'll1t?llt No. ;5.

IIlIi'!!!';L IUI{\·Ei'T..\lilllTlO:\.\L i'III'N'I'I:'iC TLlm INc\'IWIWBV :lL\IN LINE
SIDI:\CS ;"OHTI:\(; :\:\1) DI';T,\('lIINC TI{llCI\S i'L'I'I':\BLE ron lHiLl\: ,nll<:NL

1D:;:_~--:54 SCIJ,:-)on addit.iona.l ex rH'n~('

for clcuJing wit.h the addit.ional sidings
to £01 12;;;. was incurred under th« above heading.

in loading :)],,}OO,OOO bushelii would be apI"'osjJ{",tC'!y

Return No. G.

IL\li!.,\(i1'; OF i3.'i,OI)I l,lIl II I BFSIII':L 1I,\I1\'I';ST
COUNTRY TO

In the yearW:rl:l4 (Lst. November 10 :)]sl October) the of trucks suitable for wheat but
unsuit.a.hlc for' bulk wheat, to the coast equalled ;JD2,4G4- ;j(F':,'~) was for cx igeucics.

'I'hi« empty was for t.ho Fromn.utlo lOll(' only, aud during UJ:l:;i14 ". heavy fruit crop WHS oxjx-ricnccd.
Furthermore, our I'Cq:lfl-il',s I}l'ograJl:1IHC c'lnpLy haulago.

Under norma.l conditions the would be considcr.rhly I"lio t.han oln.aincd
in the y(mr W:l;)-:H, therefore the harvest will be as uudcr :-,.

haulage, ID:l:) ·:14
h:wlage, :;;},OOO,OOO crop. u is to in'.

train
dcpart.uu-ut.al e.\igcllcieii

;}D2,4G4 truck miles.
I,GOG,GOI

train mile:

28,277 train miles at iss 8ild.
PIns snhst.ituto haulage

£ s. d.
IG,il50 8 [}

IG,:35D 8 [)

Therefore cost of empty haulage would be approximntcly ,.. £:l2,718 Hi 10

[l~xhibit 1~2G.] Statement No.7.

HAULAGE OF :l5,OOO,OOO BUSHEL HAItVEST' (UO';{) IN llULI(,
T'ARE OF TRUCKS ALTERED FOR CARRIAGE

[N 13AGS).--LOSS IJUE Tel run INCREASED
BULK WIJEAT.

truck pel' (h1y

Trucks converted to 200 trucks.
Average increase ill

tn~~>k ruilcs
ton miles
trai n miles
12s. 8d.

5 owt.
i;O miles.

milr-

su
For 200 trucks
At 5 cwt.. per truck
At :300 tons pCI' train

1/';5f5 train miles at. ]'::~8'

}\ JO:Jded
An

18 bulk
(minof·11i iJ,tlk

:11){) lone.
:241)

Mean load per train :300 tons



Statement No.8.

HAULAGE or :J5,0()(),()OO B1JSI-IEL 1IA1't\'EST
HAULAC:E 01" WHl,;A'I' IJAGS ANI) TWINE,

[Exhibit 1~27.J

IN ImLK, 10% IN J)f\\,,:"»).--IAJi:',:") mm TO TIm m~CHEASED

'I'HE CAHIUAGP; OF BAGS AS TWINE AND WHEAT.

:nJjOO,OOO bltshels be luwlcd in bu ll:
-NU1l11ler l'crplirccl for this tonnage

At \JGO Imgs Iwr ton

;\YDl'age lU1HI of IJags (Irorn Frcmnntle)
AYC'I'age rate' IH'l' tou

IOJjI7 tons at 2Gs. 10d.
10.:,47 tons wheat at Special Grain rate, 12s. Sd ....
8,78\J tons of above (i.e., exdltding ;'i,OOO,OOO bushels to mills) at fld.

ton wharf
:14 of twine at 78s. Dd.
:14 tons (as

cost of !lmllazc--
tons tons net per train ;");:.. n trn.in .

. 0 trains on outwn.rd jolt rney at 200 miles 10,:,80 train
miles.

fi2, n trains on return train miles.
Total train mlleH.ge--'1 D,,')OD

Net Loss

84:1,750 tons
10,125,000 hags

10,547 tons

200 milos
2Gs. IOd.
£ d.

14,1;)(j II q

G,G7l) 15 4

:12D 11 H
I ss 17 (J
21 10 8

£2U1I5 (J 5

10,742 7

.£1 0,il7:: 10 2

IE~hihit E28.] Statement No. D.

HAULACH~ OF :15,000.000 IIUSlII,;L IL\EVEST IO(~;) IN HAGS).--COST OF Al:rEEATIONS TO

£8,000 at 7% £:,(JO.

[Exhibit E2D.!

IL\l'L\GE OF "",''''''.'''''' J\tTfHlEL IL\ltn:ST
llIWlnW I-:XTIU TOLL OF

Statement No. TO.

IX JIACN)--.'\llIWI'](jXAL HE\'J-;XUE
l,'OI{ \\'IIK\T ('.\ItEIED IX BULK.

bitshels
tons aL Hd.

84:J,7f)O tons.
£:ll .(l40 12s. Gd.

rli~:-:lJil)it EBO.l

,)'>,'''''','''''' m:HIlEL II.\lt\'E8T
I~l PHO\'I!'lIW

Wln:XI' .\:\IJ WIlI'::\ I{ETl'IL,\I:\(: 1';~li"I'Y TO m:LI, \rIlEA'I'
AI.IJ)WI~(: F(JI{ ('()ST ()~ IIAUI~(:E.

bushels
bulk (Tucks :10 trips per year at. 14 tons ]lOI' loading

\vill lift 8"1,000 t.on«, t.rucks to convov
In 1H:lil:lI scuson imurovis,« I [,rucks c:tl'l'iod 214,GOO L01;S, Ior which

840 t.ons of WOI'C used.
For 7:JD,7{;() tons, tons of fittings would be required.

Statement No. II.

HI':('EIVIW ~OH

(',,\ IW IE]) Ni
AI-"I']<;H

84:1,7GO t ons.

75D,7[)() tons.

Average freight outwards ...
Average freight (as bulk wheat)
\Vharf haulage

]leI' ton.
s. d.
ao 0
1:3 5
o D

2,D75 tons at 44s. 2d.
Less Cost of Haulage-

2,97G X 2 (5,D50 tons at 200 tons (paying load) pel' train
zs 75 trains.

2H·75 trains X 1{'i1 (average haul) ~.- 4,4H2 train miles at 1:l8·8f5(1.

Freight

£ s. d.
G,560 15 10

2,508 ro 2

£:3,D70 ID 8



[Exhihit E31.] Statement No. 12

HAULAcm OF il5,OOO,OOO 13USI-LKL HARVEST ([)O% IN llULK, 10% IN BAGS).--SAVING IN SIIUNTING 'I'IME AT
BULK "VImAT SIDINGSDETAGHING EMPTIES AND LIFTING BULK WHEAT.

D'll'ing the Hl3:~<14 S"aSOIL when [1,000,000 bushcl« of bulk wheat were lifted at 53 hulk wheat sidings, the saving
amounted to £262 1:)s. 4d.

\Vith ill ,DOO,OOO bushels ha.ndled at, an increased number of hulk wheat sidinus, a reasonable ost.imat c of the
saving would be approximately

[Exhibit Ei~2.]

l[AULAGI;~ OF fiO,OOO,OOO 1mSIrKL IrA RVESl' (00% IN 13TH,I\:, !O'\{, IN BAGS) WITH SUITAIJLE
TEHNIINAL FACII.ITIES.

EFFF:cT ON ItAJLWAYS.

Additional Expenditure. ",4dditi0l1fll Ilecenue.

Interest and depreciation on £2;'j8,OOO
at 7 per ceut.

2. Additional maintonanco costs on rolling
stock used for bulk wheat

8. Additional empty haulagc of special hulk
wheat trucks from ports and mills to
count.rv

4. Addition;"1 haulage (full and empty) of 800
new tracks required because of uusuit
abilit v of cort.niu existing stock for bulk
wheat '-

D. Additional empty haulage of trucks snit
able for Img but unsuitable for bulk
wheat, from bulk to bag sidings

n. Additional shuntin~ at depots, sorting a.nd
marshalling of trucks suitable for bulk
wheat

7. Additional shunting time incurred by main
line trains at bulk wheat sidings sorting
and detaching trucks suitable for bulk
wheat

8. Loss due to increased tare of t.rucks a.lt.err«!
for the carringe of bulk wheat ...

\1. Loss due to the decreased hau lag« of wheat
bags and twine, also the carriage of such
lm,gs nIHI twine as wheat

12. in shunting time >Lt bulk wheat
detaching (~lnpties, also liftin,U:

hulk wheat I,OOO

I;J. Balauce-c-wlrich would represent t he
net loss on the luwlttge of II ;'jO,OOO,OOO
bushel crop in bulk as compared with
hags ti2,fJD4

1I. Freight received for carriage of hessian
and canvas fittings used for haulage
of bulk wheat. in improvised trucks
when such fit.tings are carried as bulk
wheat and also ret\lrning enlI)t.y to
country, aft.er allowirur for cost of
haulage ... 4,10G

45,201

Additional ITVCl1l1C derived Irom the
extra toll 01 Od. per ton (flat rate) for
wheat carried in bulk

10.

I.OOO

\100

200

8,lilG

7.0G;'j

;).000

4G.G;'j0

17.710

£:

2;-';1.000

240,000
il,OOO

10,000

£
1. Additional Capital Requirements

(IL) 800 new trucks at £300 .
(h) GOO new tarpaulius at £5 .
(c) Alteraf.ious to 27 sidings .

£I02,40I

[Exhibi! Eilil.] Statement No. I.

HAULAGE OF DO,OOO,OOO IlUSHJ<:L J-IARVEST' (\10% IN I3ULK, IO(~;) TN llACS).

Additionlll Capitol Reqnircmcnts.

(a) Total WElgon Stock-
TI'lIc!<R unsu itnhle for wheat traffic, i,e.. livestock trucks, tanks, hoppers, ete.

Equivalent of
4-wheC'! trucks.

I a,iln
2,1:{7

'I'ruoks suit.a.hl« for
Less i.ruck» SII it.a.hle 1'01'

Iowsiderx. etc.
u nsuit.a hlc for hulk wheat, i.e., covr-rr-d vnns, Iloat.s,

I I,2:lfi

:!,778

Balunc« suit.ahlo for hulk wheat 8,4Ci8

Capaeity of t.ruoks suita.hlc Ior ba.gged wheat, hut not. suitable for hulk wheat, (see State
ment I A)

(To componsatc for the loss of above, 22,867 tons ca.pacit.y, additional trucks will be required
to tho number of 8(0)

22,867 ic ns

(h) 'I'a.rpa.ulins-e--
In practice a.pproximutcly 7:3 pel' cent. of wheat carried in improvised trucks is sheeted, ueces

sitating an adrlit.ional GOO turpaulins.

(e) Alteration to Sidings--
'I'weuty-sovcn sidings 1.0 he altered (see Statement IB).

Capital [Dxponditme---
([I) 800 steel trucks of H tons eapacitv Id, .£ilOO
(b) GOO tarpan lins a t £;j
(c) Alrerations to 27 sidings

240,000
;),000

10,000

£2D8,000

Interest and depreciation at 7 pCI' cent. £17,710.
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[Exhibit 1£34.] Statement lA.

STATEi\IENT SHOWING THE 'VI1EAT CARRYING CAPACITY OF TRUCKS SUrI'ARLE FOR I~AGGED

WI-lEN1', RUT UNSUrI'ABLEFOE BULK vVHENI'.

(Includes the special overload allowaue« for whcat.)

Class. Average Capacity. Number of 'I'rucks. '1'otal Capacity. Equivalent number
of Trucks.

tons cwt., qrs. I tons.

D { 0 10 0 l 2f"j7 2,04:1 21,7
7 9 0 J

Iht { 0 10 0 } 82 861 8210 0 0

F { 0 10 0

{I 6 4:1 66 13 0

l?a f 0 10 0 91 773} 91

~
8 10 0 )

1,'h 0 10 0 } {):~ 460~ 6:)
8 0 0

H
0 10 0 } 796 5,565 796

L 6 0 0

Ha } 0 10 0 } 29 2H4} 290 1:1 0

Hb
0 10 0 } 77 77

l 7 0 0

Q J 1 0 0 l lin 2,:12H 274
L 113 0 0 JQa 27 10 0 106 2,D!;) 312

U J 1 0 0 L ie 272 :l:~l 16 II 0 J
v J I 0 0 t. 2iJl 3,027 <if,2

l ]() 0 0 J
Va r I 0 0 } 162 2,782 :104l 17 6 0

\1'0 { I 0 0 l 2 :14 4j() 0 0 J
~----~,-_._,-~~-- --~~~~-~~

[Exhibit EBii.]

22,8fJ7 2,778

Statement ns.

IIAULAGE OF iiO.OOO.OOO BUSHEL IIARVEST (90(X, IN BULK, 111% IN BAOS).

Rstimated Cost of necessary Alterations to 8idill[/8 J'Ji' Hcunlliiu; lVhwt in Bu1!.·.

Moorin« Rock
Southern Cross
Nu.rr-mbccn
Mt. Kokr-hv
Kulin .
Karlnnriu ...
Hvden
gimkn
Ci-nowangpl'llll
JloodlaJdm'
Koord»
Cinlss
Kalannic
vValgoohm ...
Iloddalin

1.:
sso
200

1,0G7
52

200
lOll
OD+

2:)
:J;;

HI+
5,)

HI:)
800

on
75

[Exhibit E36.]

GlLrmtt
Binnn
Ajana
'l euiudewu. ...
MullewlL
Moru.wn.
Koolauookn
Pcrcnjori
Bunjil
MaVlL
LlLt:ham
Bowuadn

CC;{ltingencies

40
2:)0

:10
370

I,:HJO
87:)
14:)

1,200
iso
16:)
170
1:)0

H7

£]0,000

StlLtement No.2.

HA1JLAGE OF 50,000,000 BUSHEL HAlrYEST (00% IN 13ULK, ]()% IN BAGS.)

Additional 111 ainicnancc Cost» on 'I'rucks u.sed. for Bulk Wheat.

EqlllLl to 200 -t-whoolcd converted trucks (Kw and Rbw) at. £1 Is. :)d.
,1,SOO improvised t.rucks lLt ,\'1 Os. Od,

800 new trucks at nos. Od.
200 tarpaulins on converted trucks at. ] 2s. 4d.

,1,4:30 t.arpaulius for improvised and new trucks at. 128. 4d.

Total

£ s. d.
214 B 4

3,800 0 0
800 0 0
I2:~ () 8

2,127 10 0

£7,06ii 0 0



3RG

[Exhibit E:n.] Statement No.3.

HAULAGE OF 50,000,000 lHJSHEL I-1AIWES'f (90% IN BULl<, 10% IN BAGS).

Adlitiona! Blnpty !lanla(Jf of Special Hulk Wheat 'I'rucl:» [roni Ports andllli/ls to C01l1lt1'Y.

Elnp~:·y trips pel' aunum
Average distance
T~nlpt.\r mileag« r1('1' annum ...
4.1):10 x 200 trucks
Less empty haulage which would occur ordinuril v, ri:.. one-thinl

T~a.InJlc:(, •

At 40 trucks pel' train

At ];)S·S;,),1. pel' mile

[Exhihit. E:lS.]

:30
I I) 1 miles

truck miles

IfUOO train miles
£ s. <I.

£S,7% ] D 7

Statenwnt No.4.

ITAULAcm OF ;')0,000,000 BUSHEL IIAKVEST (00% IN BULK, ]()% IN BAGS.)

Additional llaulnq): (Pull and lClnpty) of Substitute T'rucl:» Replacin(J 'I'rncl:« Unsuitable [or Bun !Vheat.

The 800 new trucks are rcqu irod only hecaus« of the to bulk handling. Thcv will movc round
the at an average movement of :30 miles pel' day, but earrying loading which, if conditions
were operation, would be carried in the existing cqui pmcnt, the whole of the mileage run trucks.
hot.h elnpt,Y and loaded. is duo to the change-, tel) hulk, and their us« would bo unnecc'ssilry, if lHtg conditions, cont.inur-d,
as we have already hundlod " iiO,OOO,OOO bushol bagged crop without. them.

800 trucks x :lO miles pel' day x :lll days pel' aunum
train miles at ij/- p('l' train mile £4H.H;50.

7,4H4,000 truck milr-s "I, 40 trucks pel' train I8H,GOO

[Exhibit E:lD.] StatcnlPnt No, ;5.

HAULAGE Ole ;')O,ooo,oon 13USHEL HAEVEST (00% IN TlULK, 10% IN BAGS).

Additional Empty Haulaq« of 'I'!'/leks Unsnitable for 151111.: Wheat from Bulk to Baq Sidinqs.

Under ]0:l:]-:l4 season conditions this item cost. £:3:18 Ss. I l d, in dealing with 11,000,000 bushels in bull"

Under 45,000,000 hushels in bulk conditions, it. IS estimated that this figlll'e would increase to '"
t

1,0()0
s. d.
o 0

[Exhihit E40,I Slatenwnt No, G,

HAULAGE OF :50,000,000 RUSHEL IIAHVEST (DO% IN TlULI" 10% IN JL\GS).

Additional Shuntinq at Depots, Sortinq and J1!al'sha/linq T'ruclc» Suitable for jJulklVheat.

1)lll'iu.'; theW:l:l-:H season additional cost.s under this heading amounted to £2,:317. ln proportion to the I !'OOO,OOO
bushels, the figul'e for 4,5,000,000 bushels in bulk would increase to £0,478, lull, whilst the expense would increase owing
to the additional number of trucks to lio dealt. with,it is not. a.nt.icipat.cd that. the increase would be proportionnt o. '

A reasonable estimate for the increased cost would he approximately
£

;5,000
s. d.
II 0

[Exhibit E4I.] Statement No.7.

HAULAGE OF 50,000,000 BUSHEL HAEVEST (90% IN BULK, 10% IN BAGS.)

AdcUtional 8huntin(J T'ime incurred by Jvlain Line 'trains at Bulk Wheat Sidings, Sortin(J and Detuchinq 1'1'1,ek8 Suitable
for Bulk Wheat.

Dnring the 1\):1:3-:34 season additional expense, amounting to £HI I2fi, Oe1., was incurred undcr the above
heading. -

A reasonable estimate Ior dealing with the additional bulk sidings involved in loading 45,000,000 bushels in
bulk would be approximately £200
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£ s. d.
£800 12 8

1,f5fi{) train

[Exhibit E42·1 Statement No.8.

I-IAULACm OF 60,000,000 BUSTIEL JIARVEST (DO'Ic, IN BULK, ]()% IN BAGS.)

Los8 due to the Lncreased Tare of '1'ruck8 altered for Carriage of BulA: Wheat.

Trucks conver-ted equal 200 trucks.
J\veragc increase in tare, 5 owt.
A,vcragc mileage pcr truck pCI' day, 30.
POI' :ru days = l),il30 miles pel' annum.
1"01' 200 trucks O~ 1,8Gn,OOO truok miles.
At 6owt. pCI' truck =~ 4GG,i,OO ton miles; at :lOO tons pcr train

miles; at 1:18·8rid. per mile

NO'l'E'---A load wI tra.in of 18 bulk trucks
An empty train of 40 bnlk trucks

:lGO tOIlS
240

l\Iean load per train aoo tOIlS

[Exhibit E4:q Statement No.9.

HAULAGE OF ClO,OOO,OOO BUSHEL IIARVEST (00% IN lHJLK, 10% IN BAGS).--LOSS IHJE TO 'PIlE ImClmASI~D

HAULACiB OF WHEAT BAGS AN D TWINE, ALSO THE CARRIAGE OF SUCH BAGS AN IJ '[,WINE AS WHEAT.

46,000,000 bushels to be hauled in bulk
Number of bags required for this tonnage

At !lGO hags per ton
Average haul of bags, 200 miles.
Average rate per ton, 2Gs. 10d.
I:3,Om tons at 2Gs. 1O(!.
Average wheat hanl, 161 miles.
1iJ,OG7 tons as wheat 'lot 128. xd.
[:j,Om tons, less :3,000,000 bushels to mills

at Dd. wha.rf haulage
:30 tons twine (e.r Fremantlc) at 788. Dd.
,jO tons twine as wheat. at 12s. Sd ,

1B,:ID:l tons to ports

1,20:3,:167 tons
14,4G4,284 bags

l:3,Om tons

£ s. d.
20,214 17 10

0,542 8 8

602 4 0
H)(j 17 G
:1I 1a 4

Total Revenue £aO,488 2

Less Cost of .Haulage---
1iJ,117 tons bags and twine at 200 tons new per train .= 7:3':38 trains.

7,j"j8 train» on outwards jon ruey ,ti, 200
miles 1;;' 11G train mill'S

7:j· Ci8 trains on ret.urn joumcv at 1:')1 miles HA1:l

26,520
2G,:320 train miles at 1il8· 8Cid. per mile 16,:H8 2 8

Net. Loss £16,139 Hl iJ

[Exhibit E44.] Statement. No. 10.

HAULAGE OF :30,000,000 BUSHl~L HAIWEST (90% IN BULK, 10% IN BAGS).--ADDITIONAL RI~VENUE

DERIVED FIWM THlD EXTRA TOLL OF ONE FAltTHTNG Plm BUSHEL FOR WHl~AT CARRIJ;~D IN J3ULK.

46,000,000 bushels 1,206,:l:37 tons.

l,20:3,am tons at Oel. per ton ,= £4,;'200 178, Od.

[Exhibit E46.] Statl'lllent No. I I.

HAULAGE OF :jO,OOO,OOO J3USHEL HARVEST' (OOl);, IN ImLK, 10% IN J3AC:S).-FlmIGIJ'I' HECmVED FOE
()AltItTAGE OF HESSIAN AND CANVASFI'I''I'INC:S USED FOR lIAULAGE OF BULK WHEAT IN nI,

PROVISEI) '1'1{ liCKS.

J3111k wheat. to be lifted, ,1;j,OOO,OOO bushels
200 special bulk truck« will lift,
800 new trucks will lift,

84,000 tons
:l:lG,OOO

1,20:),:3:)7 tons

420,000 "
420,000 tons

G,79:3 ° °

£ s. d.

2,G87 G G

7%,:1:)7'1'0 be lifted in improvised trucks

In 10::l3-:34 season, improvised trucks carried 214,:3()O tons, for which
840 tons of fittings were used.

To lift 78:3,:367 tons, 3,07G tons of fittings would be required.
s. d.

:3() °pCI' ton
1a 5

° 9

Average freight outwards
Average freight as bulk wheat.
Wharf haulage

3,07G tons at 44s. 2d.

Less Cost. of Haulagc->-
3,07G tons X 2 = G,liJ2 tons, and 200 tons (paying load) per train

= 'H).7G trains.
:30,7G trains >< 1:31 (average haul) == 4,G4iJ train miles.

4,G4:j train miles at 1a8· 8iJd.

Net Freight £4,10:3 1:3 G



[Exhibit E'16.] St(ltement No. 12.

HAULAGE OF :50,O()O,OOO nusnm, HAlWl<;Sr (DO};) IN BULK, 10'/0 IN BAGS).-SAVING IN SHUNTING TIl\m
AT BULK WlHA'l' I)liJPOTS DI~TACHING EVIPTms AND LIFTING lHILK WH1~AT.

Du ring the Wi):3· iH season, when 11,000,000 hnshels of bulk wheat were dealt with at fiB sidings, the saving
amounted t(;- £2n2 I i~s. ,tel.

\Vith 4f),000,OUO bushels being handled at an increased number of bulk sidings, a reasonable estimate of the saving
would be (ll'pl'oximately fl,UUO.

[Exhibit E47.]

DO,OOO,OOO Il1JSH.EL HARVEST (Do% IN BUL!(, 10'h' IN BAGS).

Slatenwnt No. 14.

·V"OOD,OOO bushels bulk
:5,000,000 bushels in bags

Rolling Ktock Capacity-

Our total cqu ipment. equal to ...

Required Ior goneml traffi«, say

Left for wheat ...

The 4,000 includes 200 special bulk trucks,

1.1:20;3,:357 tons.
1:J:J,f)28

1,8BO,285

IB,in:) trucks
f),B7il

4,UOO

TOllS

pCI' day.
miles:?UO special hulk trucks of 14 tons load average ito miles pel' day over averag» haul of Iiil

would lift 2,800 tons per loading and do a round trip in ]() days

B,800 improvised t.ruoks of 10 tons capaoit.y averaging 24 miles pel' day would do 1'0mHI trip in
12~ days

SOO new t.ruck« of 1,1 tons ca.pacit.y averaging i30 miles per day would do round trip in 10 days ...

280

a,040

1,120

TOllS

pel' year.

8'1,000

fliJO,OOO

:l:lG,OOO

4,400

'rho above 4,SOO trucks lining 4,440 tons 1)(>1' (by would deal' 1,iIBD,28:5 tons in B02 days.

1,B72,000

11'01' peak loading, an additional 4,[iOO trucks (from the general traffic quota) are suitable for bulk wheat, and represent.
an additional capacity of il,GOO tons pCI' day.

'I'he nurrinuini hulk wheat truck capacity is thorcloro-s-

4,440 plus iI,GOO 8,tHO tons pCI' day.

At n (hy" pel' week 4S,240 tons per week.

GO% of wheat is over the key section, Northum-Midlund .Iunctiou.

GO% of 48,240
Plus General Goods (20% of total)

Tobl net load

PIns tare (one-third) ...

Total, gross loading pel' week
'Total, gross loading per day

fJ,045 tons at. 47D tons per train (less brakevan)

tons.
28,01,j

7,2:3H
an,I80

IS,OOO
64,270

fJ,04:5

20 trains per day.

'I'he track capacity, under most favourable conditions, with existing signa11ing equipment is 2B or 24 trains per day.



[Exhibit Rl8.]

lanel at
Plan deposited in the

hold the sn.me for n, term
writing Iro m either of the partiesnotice in

P(~l' (1111111111 payable quart.crlv in a.dva.nco.

n-crdu cu vel v for the erection of a bill for the storage of grain chaff
IJro(lllce ell' ma.t.crial which IU1V(: been or art; to l.HJ

t.JH~ loc.i.l 01' t.ra,(lin,~r.

:3. The premises
Of' other farm products or

by ra.il and in no wise sha.ll

An Agreement made the one thousaud nine hunrlrcd and
between the Commissioner of Railwavs of \Vcstet'!l Austra.lia (h,[m,illafl:.r,r referred to as "The Commissioner of the one

anr! Bulk Ha,]HlIi;lI' Limited the said Stn,te of \Vestern Allstralia referred
as "The ") of the other [,art: ~

Whereby it is agreed I\S follows>-
1. The Commissioner lets and the Tonant

kU(HVn as Sites Nos. inclusive delincatr«! on COpy of
offico of the Chief Traffic Manager of from the
of seven years unless in tho mcaut.imo by one <pHu'ter's previous
t.o the other.

2. The rent shall be

of flraining on to the per
Ilecessa,!'.\" gllt-tel';:;,;pipc~8 and

4. The said bin shall be erected to the satisfaction of the Commissionr-r and shall comply with the following
conditions :-~

(a) t.hat. it shall not obstruct the view of nor interfere with signalling opcrat.ions-c-t.ho height of bin to he dct.cr-
mined by the Conuuissiouor. -

(b) that the roof shall be cnustrucf.c«! ill such a mn.nner as t.o obviate
muncut. or other stacking sitt's or on to t.h« roar] ,"r'Ill'oii,clws
oulvert.s be providcd : ~

(o) no advertisement or trade sign shn.ll IJe exhibited withou: the auth otit.v in writing of the Conuuissioner
or a duly authorised ollieel' <Lcting his br-hulf.

5. All risks of loss or d:1l11flge howsoever ea",,,,d shall accepted by the 'I'enuut..

G. All rates and ta.xes (if any) shall be paid by the 'I'cuanf..

7. ln the event of sanit.avy conveniences for the use of porsou. in conuectionvwit.h t.h« said prcInbes
being required by the Commissioner or the Local Board of Health the shall at his own expense erect such
accommnda.tion as may bc rcquirr«! 1:1:1H1 pa.v for all removals rendered necessary thereby.

8. 'rho Tenant shall not transfer or sub-let the promises or Hny part; thereof without the consent in writing
of the Commissioner first

D. The 'I'eua.nt shn.ll keep t.ho bin at all times in a clean and tidy condition and free from rubbish and at any time
heIore the «xpiration of the Icaso remove the bin Irom 1{,a.H\,/n,y premises lea,vlllg tho laud in the 81:11110 condition
as when leased prior to the erection tho said bin,

10. In the event of the said bin not used by the Tcnuut for a period of twelve months or more for the
purposes in this the the Tenant to BUb-lot. the said bin nnd thc rental
to be the Tenant respect of under this clause shall not exceed tho rerrta.l paid
bv the Tenant the Commissioner plus interest. on the capital cost of the bin which is the
S\',bjeet of the sub-lease.

1 l. 'l'he Commissioner shall be at liberty to cancel this agl'eement hy notice in wl'iLing in the event of th« Tenant
making default in pn.yruont of the said rent or the due observance or pcrforruance by him of the terms and condit.ions
of this agreement.

1
............................................................... j

As witness the hands of the parties hcrcbo i->

Signed by the Commissioner of Railways
in the presence of:-

'rhe Common Seal of ce.operative 13111k
Handling Limited was hereto affixed in
the presence of: _."

Locat.iou. Area in NqtlEL1'(' Vee!. Rent al [}(:I'l:l'llllllnl. Date from :

f' d.

Ardath ]2,000 aG 0 0 I-G-ilil

Baundec ... U,OOO ilG 0 0 I-G-il:l

Bahakiu I 2,:-;00 ')C", 10 0 I-G,.iJil... .) I

Badjaling 17,500 52 10 0 iJ-4-iJil

Ballidn 15,000 45 0 0 il-4-33

BeJJm 11,250 H3 15 0 3--4-i33

Bencnbbin 14,000 42 0 0 i3~1-33

Bonjabcrring lJ,OOO 27 0 0 1-10-31

Bilbarin ... W,OOO 48 0 0 3--4-3i3

Bruce Hoek 16,000 48 0 0 1-6-il3

Bungulla 8,750 2G 5 0 34-33

Burracoppin 7,000 21 0 0 I-G-:J:J

Corrigin ... 19,000 57 0 0 il4-ilil

Cunderdin 12,500 in 10 0 3·-4-i3:1

Dalwallinu 15,000 45 0 0 ]-kJ-3:3

Dalllboring S,150 24 D 0 ]··6-3i1
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CO-OPEItATIVE BULI, HANDLING, LIlVIITED.-.continlied.

IE"hibit 1'>18-conlinlle,z.]

Dangin

Doodlukine
Dowerin

Dnkin
Enjinyn
Cabbin
Kondllt
Konnongol'l'ing

Koorda ...
Korbel
l(oI'l'dod;;:ing

Do.
Kunuuoppin

Kwolyin ...
l\ln:ndiga .. ,
Mockcring

Minnivale
Mukinhudin

Nalkain
Narkal
Nembndding
Nokaning
Nugadong
Nu knrni ...
Nungarin
Pant.apin
Pitharn. ...
Qllairading

Shackleton
'I'arnmin ...
'I'rayning
\Valgoolan
Welbungin
WOllgall Hills
Wyalkatchcm
Yarding
Yelbelli
Yoting

Location. Area in Square Feet.

11,2i,O
14,000
17,500
1:3,7so
8,7i;0
D,OOO
7,000

10,000
15,000
7,500

10,000
7,000

1:),000
11,2:>0
13.000
8,7ilO

17,000
20,000

7,000
0,000
8,000
0,000

11,000
18,000
17,000

D,OO()
16,()OO
11,000
]2,1,00
1a,OOO
16,000
14,333
12,000

6,000
11,000
7,500

1J,000
11,250

Rcnta.l per annum,

£ s. d.
:3:1 I" 0
42 0 0
f'i2 ]() 0
41 ,) 0
2G {) 0
27 0 0
21 0 0
30 0 0

4" 0 0
22 ]0 0
ilO o ()

21 0 0
30 0 0
in 1:, 0
iHl 0 0
2G ;) 0
ill 0 0
60 0 0
21 0 0
27 0 0
2,1 0 ()

27 o 0
in () 0
iH 0 0
i,l 0 0
27 0 0
48 0 ()

il3 0 0
:n 10 0
39 0 0
48 0 0
43 0 0
36 0 0
18 0 0
33 0 0
22 15 0
aa 0 0
3,1 1" 0

Date from:

I-G-:l:)
1-G-:lil
:)-A··il:!
1-·0-:1:1
:1-4-3:1
1-0-3il
I···O'):!
i..e.sa
1-·0-:l:1
:1-4<1:1

]····-10-:11
1·-1:l-:11
il~l--il:.l

1··0-:3:1
3-4-33
1-6-:1a
1-0-:1:1
1-6-3:1
1--0-3:3
1··0-3il

1-10-:n
1-··0-:1:!
]_·O-:!:l
1-0-33
1-t\-:I:1
:3~I·il:l

1--0-3:1
I-·O-:!:l
il-4--ilil
il-4-:l:l

i-io.si
1-0-33
1-0-:3:1
1-0-:l3
1-0-3:3
:1-4-33

1-1O-:U
3-4-33

NW.
ItD. i)(\o/:I:,. Pi. 'L

[Exhibit. E4!1.]

Commissioner's Ollice, Perth,
2nd May, ] n:l:>.

Dear Sir,

With regard to your request for a statement of the additional cost of hanling 11 :!6,000,000-bnshel crop (DO% in
hulk and 10'1;, in bags), excluding the use of improvised trucks, I have gcnw very cn.ref ullv into the mat.ter-, and the best
mel-hod would be 1,0 build new rolling stock. 'I he steel t.rucks which we have in use--· apart from those converted for bulk
wheat- are required for OUl' ordinary traflio and could not he altered and set aside for hulk wheat without considerably
inoouvenicncing our customers, and as wheat does not amount to 4(1% of raying t raff:c it would be unfair to penalise the
remaining 00% of the users of the railway.

2. On this basis it will be seen from the statement enclosed (six copies) that the loss which would be experienced
-after making allowance for the Ud. pel' ton now in oporat.iou-i-wonld amount to £1:H,281, or equivalent to an additional
[d. pel' hushel,

Yours fuithfully,

.T. A. IDLLIS,
Commissioner of Railwnys,

'I'he Chairman,
I'loyal Commission on Bulk Handling,

Parliament House,

Perth.
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Exhibit E'ID--conthlUed.]

HAULAGEl OF A i36,OOO,000.BUSHEL HAIWJ<JST' (DO';;, IN BULK, IO'X, IN BACkS), WIT'H SUrI'ABLl'] TKltMINAL
FACILITIES AND EXCLUDING THE USb] 01" IlIJPIWVISED TRUCKS.

Additiollal Kl;penditlll'c. Adrlitional Heoenur..

£0,{;06

1. Additional Capital rcquircmouts ..
(n) 1,760 new trucks

at £i3(1) ... ... £62'),01)0
(6) t.ais tarpaulins

at; £,)
(r:) Alterations to

sidings £8,OO()
Interest and Depreciation on £6iW,')0,) a.t 7(X, ;,~7 .7nU

8. Acltl il.iouu.l t-cvonuo derived from extra toll
of Del. per ton for wheat carried in bulk

D. St1,ving in shunting time at sidings IJlaeing
empty trucks for loadinu aud lifti Ilg bulk
whoa.t.

i3l,tHl

1,000

:2. Additional maintcuanco costs on rolling st.ock
used Ior bulk wheat :.',K!17

a. Addi tiona.l empty lULula,ge of
wheat trucks from por-ts
country

bulk
mills to

8.7iW

'1. Additional shuntiug Ilt depots sorting trucks
suitable for loading bulk wheat. LOOO

G. Additional haulauo, full. awl empty, of 1,7,)0
new trucks 1'OCl\11r(;(1 IJCCl111Se of the nou.uso
of improvised trucks a.nd u nsuitn.hi litv of
other rolling stock . w:.'.on

G. Loss due to increased taro of wauons nltcrc(l
for carriage of bulk wheat 000

7. Loss duo to decreased hanlage of
twine, also carriage of such as

n1H[
10,:37a

Balance which represents the net loss on IULn[.
age of wheat in bulk as compared with balls I:n,281

£10iJ,D22 £IOil,D22

[Exhibit E50.]
Statement No. 1.

HAULAGE OF a5,000,000-BUSHI~L CROP (DO % IN BAGS, 10 % IN BULK), EXCLUDING THE USE
OF H1PIHJVISED TRUCKS.

Additional Capital Requirements-
(a) 1,750 steel trucks ofH t0l13 capacity at £aoo each
(b) 1,:lli3 t.arpaulins at £5 each
(e) Altemtions to sidings ...

£

625,000
0,6G;')

8,000

Interest and dcprccia.tiou at 7 pur cent, £:J7,7IlD.

[Exhibit E6L]
Statement No, 2,

HALJLAm; OF a:3,OOO,OOD.BLJSHKL CltOP (DO % IN BULK, 10 'X, IN BAGS), EXCLUDING THE Uf:lE
OF llVIPlWVISED THUCKS,

Additional jllaintenance 00St8 on Rolling Stnck,

Holling Stoek Hequired-
Bulk tonnage to lift '"
200 special bulk trucks of 14 tons capacity covering ao miles per day 01'01' lwemge

haul of 161 miles-will lift

tons,

84i3,7:-'0

84,00D

Balance 76D,7,)0

s, d.
4
S
tJ

.£
214 il
] 2:3 e

],760 ()
80D Ia

a round tri pin 10 days or al t:rips pel'

'1'0 lift 76D,750 tons new trucks will be required,

1'1 tons pOI' truck, aD miles per day, average haul of 161 miles
annu m. One truck lifts lA x :n = 'liN tons per annum,
76\),7'-'0 tons -i- 4iH ] ,760 trucks.

Additiona! Mailltcnance··
200 special IJHlk trucks at £1 Is. ;)d.
200 turpaulius on a.hove at 12s. 4d.
1.7,)0 now Lruoks at £1
],:)]:3 new Larpaulins on above at I2s. -Id,

£2.8\!7 'J
.)
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HAULAGE o.F i!r;,OOO,OOO-HUSJIEL HARVIGST

[ExhibiC Ef,2.]
Statenientj N(). :J.

IN HAGS), EXCLUDING 'TILE USE OF

Additional Emply Haulaoc of nou. II/he/It from Ports iuu! Mills 10 COlinlry.

7;_~;j IUs. 7el.

:30
J.J I miles.

4.;);;1)

PIl/UIIIII mile.

;':(12,IHH)

(jlll,OIIII

I .J, 11111 t r.uu ll1ib,

ordiuaril,',\v!Jich \\'oldd

J,~,dn-,llL:t·

~o tru cL,; pCI' train
·8;}d. IW]' iuil«A!

Empty Cri!',; per annum
..AverilgC cli0tn-ncc
Tj~Ulpty nlilca._s((~ IH-'-I' u.uuu ni

L,-,:;O

[Exhibi!

IL\L'L\CI<: OF :J;J.IIIII1,IIOO-BUSHEL IL\lln;ST
I;SI': OF

ECi:3.]
:-;ta(,'ml'lli No. 4.

1:'\ HL:LK). I';XCLL:I>IX(: TIll';

In the ] D:I:I-:J4 the
IJri,ctically rorua.in together, the shunting
matoly

time rcpn'.scilted U,:; 17, hat as t.horo will be 1.7GO new
a( depot will be reduced and it is cstimated (hat (he oxtra cost

which will
approxi.

[Exhibit I<:Gl.]
Statclnellt No.6.

HAt;LAGE OF ;1:"III1II,nllll-HU:-;I!l~L I-L-\It\-I';ST
L'SE OF "'" II ,'",ell

TrncLS' for Bulk: IVhcuf.

'I'll<' 1.7:'>11 !1('II'

a! th,'
would I",

is due to the «hauao
e'l" ipmont. D

bC('all~e of Uw IH)Jl~Il:')e of tTI1C,];;:i).

1,,,1, t.luv will I", which, if
e"Ui!Hnl'lIt. 1.1"',·"h",,' tI!'" whol« of the run bv thecl'

would be IIll1lCCe,c"<lry if the I'n'.ocllt l:otling stock

They will 11l0Y() j'C)UIHl j,IH'

(~()I~dit:-ioI1S were in (Jl)('-rn~
hoth empty and loaded,

was llsedwith i mprovisr«!

J,750 trucks
per train

,IOS,lS7 train miles at 6s.

rlav i-HI .lavs per annum
tmi,; miles. .

pel' train mile £102,1}17.

IG,:J27,GOU truck miles td, 40 trucks

[Exhibit EGG,]
Statemellt No, G,

IN HULE, 10% IN BAUS), EX CLlJllJ NU USE
TI:UC.K:-;,

1..U88 due. 10 lite Ture 1"1' Truc!» Altered [or Carriuljc of Ltull: Wheal,

1'r1l(;,1\8 converted
Average increase in tare
_Average; mileage 1)c1' truckper (lay

For :100 days
For 200 j rucks

at Gewt.
:JOO

at rss

jlC!' truck
pur train

pel' mile

200 trucks

6 "wI.
:30
D~:3:H) miles pCI' annum

I,SGIi,OOO truck miles

4GG,600 ton miles

JJ505 train miles

fi-ltHJ 120. sa.

loaded train of IS bulk trucks

All ('mpty t.rain of 40 bulk t.rucks
:J60 tons

240

1\-1(;'<111 IOfu:} per t.rai iJ :lOO tons
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I.l~xhibit I~56.1

St"tomollt No.7.

HAULAGE OF 35,000,000·BUSHEL HAHNEST (UO}~ IN BULK, 10% IN BAGS).

Loss dae to the Decreased Haulaqe of Wheat Bags and 'I'ioine, also the Carriaqe of sucli Baq» and '['wine
as Wheat.

in.500,00l) bushels to b2 hailod in bilk

Number of J1>1g8 ro.mirod Ior this !;(>Illl'l,ge

at U60 ba,gs pm.' ton

84il,750 tons

10,125,000
10,5·17 tons

Avera,ge ha.ul of bags (from Frourmt.lo)

,,\voi.'a,go rate IH~1' ton
10,r;n tons "t, 26s. Ind.
10,;"),J7 tons tJ/) wheat aL Sp:,:c:i,d (:"I';1,1n 1:2:"

780 tons of above cxehding ;),OUU,OUO IJ'lsllUls 10 mills) a.t Uri. pCI' ton
wharf ha,llbtg(~

tons of twine (from I'rcml,nLle) a.L 01.

:34 tons (lIS wheat) at l:2s. 3d.

IjUdS cost of IHl1 tlage--
HJJ)81 tons at. :2CH) tons put' train
;)2, D trains on outw.ur! jO'lI.'tlr_~y :20U miles

;)2, D trains on rctu ru j ()U rncy ;diUJ! mil:v-

Total train mile>1ge·-·I B,;)G8 at 1:)8, B;)d,

N(:~tLoss

;)~, D tnt,ins
10.;)81) t.ra.in miles

7,U88 t.ra.in miles

2CH) miles

26s. iou.
£1·1, (:',0 1 J 2

£6,G70 Ie) 1

t:3:2U I J 0
£l;J:~ 17 I'.J

t::,~ I II!

£21,:31;) G t)

£10,742 7 i)

£10,572 ID :?

Statemt'llt, No.

rIAULAGI~ OF :),3,OI)U,U!)')·lHJSHEL HALtVP;ST (O()<YcJ IN BULK, 10'X) INBAClS) .

.-I,rlddioJl..~(,(. RCl)cJL.uC dDriuerl [rrn« t.he crtr« toll of one fa.r{:hiif.[/ pct' fr/{s1wl for Ill/wat cu-rriwl rn Bulk.

:)1,;)00,000

g1::3,7;JU tons at. gel.

[ExhibiLE;"8.]

8 1:1,7.,0 tuns
1;:)1,0 to 1:? 0

Sta.tenlCl1t :\[0. s.
ILU'L,\GE OJ'' :),),U!)II,llIliJ.Bl:SIII';L IL\H\'EST (00'\) 1:\ eur.x. 10'';) 1:\ BAilS).

IJllrillu the J0:3:)<)4 season, whcnll,O!)!),OIJIJ bushels of hulk whoa.r were lif!<d at 5:J bulk wh:nt siding" 1.1](., sa\Cing
aiuouu tod te~ t2fi:? I:'ls. .tel,

\ViLli bu:slv)b all iucrc'{l')ud 11I.11nlH.'1' of bulk \\'hca,t sidings, a, rC<1s'JJUt!JtC) c'')tiulaLe of
t.h« HtLVing approximately

N\\'.
nu. :)00/:1;). Pt..t.

[I~xhibit E50.]
Couunissiouer'« Office,

Perth, 2nd May, 10:);).

Dcn.r Sir,
With regard to your q""otion as to t.h« additional staff required for th" handling of >1 :1;),UI)O,OOO alld 5U,00U,I)(10·

IJuohcl harvest'; in bulk and l(l(>:) ill hags, (15 compared with the whole. in !.JngK, it is ost.im ated tha.t Ior P\'-C,'l',\{

[)(~..~ increase in miles it wi!! be necessary Ior the 8t(tn~ to be increased by'
:? Taking the ymlr 10:10-ill· -t.ho year prior to any bulk 1lI1uelling·-Uw train mile"", run was ;\64\.1,00U.

:1. \Vith a "1'01' haulcrl in bulk the incroa.so in train mileage would be 1'){J, a.nd with ,1 60,00U,000·
bushel crop, :1'){J ; the stafT would increase by :\% and q respectively.

4. In the IDil0<Jl tho number was therefore for a crop approxi.
ruatoly 40 more will be recFlired. for a· the st-aif roquircd be 120.

G. As have been for a :)G,OOO,OOO·busheJ the use of improvised ad-
dit.iona.l train will be .icoount of new the increase being 7 'Yo, ad-
ditional staff of :q-i}~will be ueocssary, equa.l to approximately

Yours faithfully,

,I. A. IDLLl.S,
Commissioner of Rail wavs.

The Chnirman.
Rova.l Ccmmission on Bulk Ha .. udlinv.

, Parli.uncnt. House, 'j

Perf-h.
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lExhibit 1"1.j

Steepness of slope of lines indicates comparative rate of permeability to moisture of bin asphalt floors.

II

10

9

81 Vi
;;;:
«
0:

7 <,;)

6
I-
:c
<,;)

uJ

5 3:
z

4 z;

«
Q

3

2

o 2 3 4 r;
.J 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14

TIME IN DAYS

Area of floor test cd, 122 % sq. ins.

Moisture absorbed by calcium chloride under Bell jar sealed to floor by petroleum jelly.

nu Dec., 1934.
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[Exhibit F2.]

CO-OPEI1ATIVE BULK HANDLING, LIlVIITKD.

Portablo Elevat.o» No. ill. Consigned to 'I'ammin on l-II-H)33.
'I'ammin.

Tool Box Keys Consigned to illr. P...Hopson,

SIlt/ulanl l1qnipment--
1 only Me.Donald Engine, ,r}in. bore.
I only Driving Chain, Altona type, casc-ha.rdcnr-d oil

quenched.
only Engine Belt, 28ft. :lins., Goodyear type,
\Vingfoot.

only Elevator Belt, (Hft.. :Jins., Goodyear type,
GIft. 'lins. + Gilin. insert.

I only Hopper on belt side.
2 only Boot 'Vi ngs, Steel type.
2 only Tcleseopio Arms and Pins.
2 lengths 18ft. x 7in. Delivery Pipe:

Gituge-2,t
Materiai---B.I.

:3 lengths Gft. x 7in. Delivery Pipe :
Ga,ugc--2~t.

Material-B.I.
2 lengths 'lft. x 7in. Delivery Pi1'0:

Gauge~24.

l\[itterial-B.I.
coil 60ft. 12-gauge Galvflnised Wiro.
only 4[i O Delivery Spout.
only ilO° Delivery Spout.
only 20ft. length 3in. x 2in. Oregon.
only Clarke Shovel with Chain Brielle.
only set Scissors Legs, 10ft. to bolt.
only jarrah Chain Guard, 6in. x ,tin. x Gft. -liu.

1 only jarrah Chain Gnard, 6in. x ilin. x 7ft. 4in.
14 ]tin. x tin. H.H. Bolts and Nuts for boot discs

and ring.
only 3in. x 2in. dressed jarrah x Gft, Gin. Elevator

Silo Tic I1od.

Special Eqicipmcnt->
Silo Outlet Chute.
Hoof Ladder Hoole

Noiices-«
:3. Use Hoof Ladder.

Contents (~f 'Pool Bo:r
(a) Spares :

1 only spare Clarke Shovel Release Catch Trigger.
1 only spare Trigger Pin.
1 only spflre Chain Hoole
,1 lengths 0:36 Alligator typc Belt Fustcncr«.
7 only .Iackson Belt Fasteners No. I, large, in insert.
1 only sparo Bucket,

Received the above in good order and condition.

Contents oj'l'ool Bo.1:-continuecl.
(a) SptH03 :-continned.

I only spare Coupling Pin for Driving Chain, in Iink.
1.2 only ;tin. x ~in. Bucket Bolts.
1 spflre Inside-Outside Connecting Link.

(b) Equipment Supplied by Engine Ma.nuf'acture-r.
I only lin. x fi/Ulin. Spanner.
1 only ~in. x ~-in. Spanner.
-, only ~in. x -i-in. Spanner.
1 only Shining Spanner.
I only lin. Box Spanner.
I only Kerosene Oil Can,
] onlv Funnel.
I onlv Valve-grinding Tool.
1 tin Valve-grinding Paste.
I engine Instruction Carel.
I engine Instruction Book.
I Cvliucler Head Gasket.
I j.\tom isor Gasket.
,I Rubber Wntcr Gaskets.
I Inlet Valve Spring.
I Exhaust Valve Spring.
1 Push-rod Spring.
1 Atomisor Spring.
1 only Hocker Arm.

(e) Tools Supplied by Co-opcrntivo Bulk Handling, Ltd:
1 only 1:11b. Hammer.
1 9in. x tin. Cold Chisel.
1 pair 7in. Pliers.

(d) Loose Sundries:
1 only JSin. Driving Belt.
1 only lin. Gas Plug.
G only 2in. x lin. Cotter Pins.
G only 2in. x 311Gin. Cotter Pins.
:3 only tin. x l/1Gin. Cotters.
:3 only 1tin. x ~in. Cotters.
2 only t-in. Hexagonal Nuts.
2 only j!in. Hexagonal Nuts.
1 only tin. Nnt.
12 only -~in. x lin. Gutter Bolts.
,~ only tin. x ~in.Hexagonal Bolts and Nuts.
1 only Clarke Shove! Hope, 2in. Manilla, 46ft.
2 only Spout Hopes (each (JOft.), IJin. J\lanilla No.2.
Chain and Lock for sOGuring Ladder.

please return this List to Co-operative 13ul1, Handling, Ltd., Leighton,



CO-OPEItXI'IVlj~ BULK HANDLING, LLVIITEI). --RI~PLJ\CI·;I\[ENl·PAItTS.

as listed below. have lwen forwarded to the
requisition order from the book provided at t.he

H.. e!,,,ir Parts lor Portable I~IrJVator.'; ail:! ;\IeD:mald
OJ.' shown, arul arc uva.ilablo in of enH:~rgcnDY.

should marlc out t.o Gover each transact.ion.

Doscri p tiou. Par! No.
At (~llairadiug,

'I'ammin,
Bcncubhin,

Bruce Hoek.

At. Morredin ,
Wvalkatchem,

'Ballidn.

Blank
II ook f,'I' Shove!
Allig,d or /<'asl",w,- "\:l,',
Dr<'s.wd .lurrnh Tie H.od,', lifl. x :JiIL'. »; 2in.
lf~h)\c(d:.()r 7ius. x l Sft,
Elevator 7ins. x {Ht,
P~l('-vat(ll' 7ins. x :Ht.

(i
II
:!

I
1
1
I
n

packet.
.)

2;) :::;)
144 144

7:? 7'2
io 12
12 U
U U

;)

12 1:2
.} ;)

,[ 4
',' .)
,) d

:{ o
,) :J

coil coil
coil coil
10 10

1 1
4 4
;) 4
4 4
I 1
(j (j
q 2
.) :2

il
packof

2
e

11
:2

1'2-10.\
1'2[0/'.

li~~'L:!

l'I!I:~

E21)1I

I h ) ' )
,,,;,,;.)

'E:J;)
E2G
P·IIA

l'UIB:\

;1,2
I' [1.-\

;1,7
1'17.•
I'I1ii
I'ltii
]'~:J:l

E:)2
PI7·W

icius
P(i2,\

2,,"\
E(i.'

1'] 72"\
I' Jfi2 I:

1'2·[H
1'::J20

x 71ft. x Gin.
x 7:m.

x -l-ply x (Hft. l l ius. (\)2

13ertl'ings, and Nuts

Wheel
Bin Door Chute
Clutch Ann [(eJease Catch
Clnteh AI'm Spri 11,9;
Clutch Arm
2in. Awuiug
Hoist. Ropo (E.
I{oist. gope (F.

Pulley a.nd
P;dley with Shaft.,

Bot.!:om Pull,:v Shn.H
B"cket Helt,' complete,

Buckcts)
2in. Shaft

])c'tl,rill,g

Clarke
'I'ransmission
Clarke Shovel
goad Wheel 1·'ork
Clarke Shovel ...
Felt. ]Jearing Ca,ge, complete
Felt. onlv" '.
2in.;\Iar~illa gope

"'Ianilla
Chut«

/i)Ierat 0 f-'---

I!~le\raf:,or 13uckcf
B"ekd. Bolt. 'lin.
.l a.ckson J' ,1.-,.",,"1'.
Dolivorv
Ddiver"v ·Fi o

[~,cdllCe'l'

I
:l
]

I
;)

I
12

I
I
2
I
2
e
2
a
2
2
1
1
I
J
]

G
J

1:2
4
il
G
2
4
2

12
]

I
1
I
1
1
4
,[4

1
1
2

2
I
Ii

6

a

J
:l

A442CH
2IBCI:
(i;{(iCA
800CC

AH\l:5CD
102BCA

D\l2C
HS2CA
(i2:5CA

A688CA
iJ8(lCA
SOSFA
876CA

A4:5:5CIl

A2(iOCC
21HCH
B81Ce
'141CC
B85CA

A872CB
AB20CH

B21CA
A:12BCB

i124CA

AHS7CA

SO(jF(:
80H1"C
H07FC
(i2f1CB

"\li:?7C B
PlnHA

ltuhl)(,t' Liner
Liner Puller
Piston
Piston
Cylinder
Cylinder Head Gasket (and Rubber Hings)
Ciuc1geonPin ." -
Gudgeon Pin Bush
Washer for Gudgeon Pin
Vapourizer Housing .. ,
Exhaust Valvo
Exhaust. Valve Spring
Inlet. Valve
Inlet Valve Spring
Lubricator, complete
Lubrioator Glass
FuclTnnk
Filter Glass

End Bcarin«
Boarinu "

for ope<~<tLing Inner Valve
Pieee

J,(\VOI'

I ..ever [or
J{,ockill!!Le'v'cl'
Air C/r:'1ll8r, eouiplct«

{(II' Pump ".
Bush Pump

Nut
Push Hod Spring

Handle
Fibro Pin
St.nd for Lever
Copper Asbestos \Vasher
Conncctinu Hod
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[ExhilJit F4.]

COST FOR 7f, ELEVATOItS BUILT AT LEIGII'l'CH\, IDa:>,.

ELEVATOIt .10B ACCOUNTii.

Clarl:« 8hDrcl Asecmbiu. Jlechanical Asscmblic».

£ s. d.
42 ];) J 1
:HJ Ii) (i

£82 7 "

.£ s, d

824 ;)

s, d
] U ] 8 ]
;,il I ;)

261 S JO
I 11 J7 n

£;'-;68 b 'J
,j

£ s, d.
14i3 0 7
41 1:3 4

;}7 18 II
;)7 18 4

1O0 [i (i

;),206 I ;>,J

22:>' 4 (I

I ,48\1 1\1 0
10 I I

£7.a28 1\1 .,
d

}
F('u/iilU Hopper,

1';210· ·--Iloppel' Frunn-work
Ei300 ...iihcctillg of llopper

Drirc C'[win Joc!.e!! ]Ioller.

Fccdiu(j lucicc»,

1,;20]···· Cha in -Iockcv Holler
E204--.Joeke.,· Holli·r Frame

1<; 1:3 ·iWin. Driving Pnllov
Ii' 2i3~2in. CountCl:slmft .:.
1<; 2G --Outer Bearing Assom hlv (Chain

side) . .

E il" .. -Out.or Beariug Assem hl v (Brit. side)
I'; 18 ·-Countershnft' Platforlll'

and J!'ittings
Chain

Belt
JQ401 ---Bell, 'I'ako-u p Clan,ps

E I11I\\'ill.!!s lor Boot
Ij~! H:J Arms for \ring::;
1';:)·11· 1)<'Ii,·(·,.." l 'ipos
E::?42 ----Deliver~y 01Jout

B. (1.
4
il
7
4

E
47D 0

80 17
82 ts

(WO I})

50 d.
(ill ](j I

2;) (I (I

:30 I :3

£] 24 17 ]0

t s. d.
:)87 IJ ~)

;)2 17 1
.).) 4 8d">

a8 10
11 0 I I
2D I Ii :l
GO o [0
10 I 1
17 ;) 8
3] 18 k
:>D 14 ;")
.).) 4 n.... ,)

12:) Ia

E88G 2 6
------~---.~---

l';u[/inc ,Juckey Pulley ,ls3un!i!y.

Ghcf,ssis Assembly.

~-Brake

·Clutch Ca!c·h
-Clutt-h Arm ...
-()!uf.-c'h Atm Gah'
-Fulormu ]3rackct

- "C~lutch f)prilHf and EittirlC:8
Lead Blc;ck ;,"d iihc:avc

-f,ead J))oclc Platfcrru
EG;,-Shovcl

EG4·-Road Whcels
IWD --2ill. Black Pipes with CotH'S

Black Pipe with Cones
Framework, complete

Eo ui pntcnt and /S'pUU'8 uitl: Jluchille,II oi.)','iJlt! Genr,

Ii~ nI) -I\IH.iIJ_L(~gs

EIon - ·J~~xtell;3i()n Anus
1';1121[0isC llandl«
I';JOD -Hoist. Drum a.nd Wimlim.' Gear
E 127 -Tnkc-up for ]Joiding ,

.£ d.
1:,1 1)](1

1211 II II
10 II "

144 J II
211 0 II

.£4G4 14 10

with !\Inchine
B Elova.tor Tool Box

EL'1'· I~lcvator Tools
P;LAC ~-i\ir Cleaner for Ellgine
ELBG· ··Be!t\!nards
EiiTR 1~I()y'atol' Silo Tic Hod
E illO-LoHdillg Legs
1<; :UO--Whccl .Jack

.£
nil 14

liil J(j
,Ii) UJ
:30 1

JH8 'I
\I 12

14 14
41 2

I
!I
4
]

£508 6

111iecdlaneou«.

Boot Assembly.

:E;U12-Booti Legs ...
ElaD-~Bo()t Cheeks
l~lr);t·-l!'eeding Grid

Elcrut»» Assembly.

£ s, d.
a75 D 7
632]8 a

7 :) 11

5Ol,OJ:> ia \I

AA-~·Gcncral Asscmblv
RLOH-GclH'ral Overhead Ex ponsc»
Ii:LYR -Prcliminary 1111(1 General Expenses
KL1\lP--~·J\lauufaetnriu\!Planf

Frci~ht.. tCI Siding~

£ s, d.
248 0
:>77 1'·, 5,J

lll8 i) il
U4 U a
872 \I I

£2,010 18 0

I!: ;32 ·-i:>ottOlll Nllaft ]3ear'itlgs
lj~ l77 ---I!;levH,t.or F'rruncwork
E102 --Reducer Spout
E :n -Shectiuv Sides of Elevator
E :Ia ~Top Sh;~ft mid Be,uillgs ...
I~ 18:) -Take-ups

Plate

E s. d.
;)44 2 o

.)

I,GIII I 8
28 10 I)

4]4 8 a
220 II ;')

:ll oJ :3
22 2 I I
1:3 17 2

n.766 U 8

'l'ot.al Conat.ruction Cost. of the 75 I\lH('hin('~

We. 7d., which is an an'rage of £2i)8 ] ]s. 2d. ]'1'['

These figures do not include Office Overhe-ad». such
liuildin,g Rent, Bent of WelcEng Plant, Sta·

'I'clcnhoncscElcct.ric Currout, ('1c.• or the ASBPlll
ill the Country.

-\Vhen these costs are taken into account, 1.,11(' avr-.
I'agf~ cost works out at approximately £:2G() per marhinr-.
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[Exhibi; 1<'5.]

FUEL AND LUBRICATING OIL.

Chcck made: April 5th, lDili,.

._---

Diesel Oil. Lubricating Oil. Bushels Handled. If wheat ole-
vntcd through
two or more Head Office use.
machines in

Pur- Pre- PUl'- Pre- Total Total Total Out Out of series, state
chased sent chased ,to"l<. Stored Stored He- of Blllk- quantity and Cost per 10,000 bushels.

t.o Date. Stock. to Date, in Bins. in Bulk- ceivals. IJins. heads. number of
heads. machines uscrl.

gals. gals. gals-. gals. hush. bush. bush. bush. Lush. lHISh. , d.
Fuel nsed-G;J gnls.

88 25 8 , (;0,0(;8 2;~l, 7U, 12:~,jJ02 uO,On8 25,7H7 30,437
1-- 1-::"'-

Total lied
Per lO,OOObus.--B gals.

Used ... 1i:3 Used ... 7·;., . .. :W8,lU7
Cost ... ') 70

I,ub. Oil used-7' ;.l

gallons

Per lJu:::he1s-
·3;')

Cost 1 .)

------
Tolal Cost 8 10,

·tago of operations-
Iteceivals completed.
Bulkhead cleaned up,
" A" Bin cleaned up. Supervisor: Signeu 8 West.
" II" Bin cleaned up.
Bin Attendants' Names : Date: April 14th, 1085.



[Exhibit FG.]

FUEL AND OIL COSTS, HJ,34-35 SEASON-ON BASIS BUSlIELSHANDLED THIWUGB ELEVATORS.

Siding. Name of
Operators.

Bushels
Handled Total Fuel

used, in
ga]]ous.

l~uc],

Should not
exceed a
gallons.

Cost

Should not
exceed

2s. 7~-d.

Total Lubri-
cation Oil

used, in gal
lons. Sho,,"lJd
not be more
than '3% of
total

Actual per
centarre

Lubricating
Oil of Fuel.

Lubricating
Oil used per

10.000
buihels.

Should not
exceed ·15

gallons.

Stage of Operations.

s. d. s. d.
P ., ';) April 10 I JUL.>

7 ;) ;;)

"
7 .2 ~ , ]2

11 s "
March 2]

I co
':C

:3 ;\ lOi April [) All

O~ :3 11
"

1 n.H.

JO·~ ;3 J1~
"

10

I
0-00455

:2 4 0 "
4

" "
per

I bushel.
4 0

"
Ii

.,
4· i s All.)

"
D 4

"
n

8~ 7~-

I
"

(;

0 4 ..

0/ gals./0
S 8· ·22

S·;3 G·4 ·17

12 G·S] - ]7

10,;3 !i ·27

,.f) II ·L' ·:35

]0';3 \1·:37

I

. ;-~

7 - .~r}

D 1lI. ;\4 .;3:3

18 18 ·4

8 D· ;") -:JG

11 1R·8:3 ·48

,l 4·4 ·2

7 (HIS ·22

bush.
I

gal. s. d,
:-5;)8,GIO

I
!.HI 2 2

40G,577 I I')') 2·7 2 4oo

G();3.;301 J7G :2.;') .) 2

;3iG)8:28 IHi :3·0;3 2 8

:?08,JG7 Ii:l ;3 .) 7t
:34:1,li52 11:2 :l-:3 2 10;\

28:3.571 JOO :3·s ;3

2liS,1l0 8"' ;-1- :2 2 10
'" I

;j3G,237 1:38 :3·1 2 S

22:3,OG7 8/t :3 ·8 ,3 4

220,!l\14 GO 2·(i 2 4

14\1,214 (is 4·5 ,3 11

:31:3,%G 1];3 ;3·7 :3 3

Bungulla ... Eddy

Kununoppin ... I Armstrong

Wongan Hills.. _ I Richardson

Bruce Rock ... I Cole ...

Koorda ... ! Getley

Trayning ... I Gibson

Yelbeni ... I Moog

Nembudding ... I W. Ka.in

Nokauing ... I Roberts

Mcckering _.. Biddies

Korrelocking ... I 13. Kain

Mukinbndin .. , I Murt.ough

Corrigin . .. I Asser

May 'lrd. 1035.
The above cover sidings for which reports have been received to elate. J3.H. means Bulk Heads.
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[EXIIlBIT F7.]

(tf !~'id;}iU·""

l\lH'kerillg
Bunrru!ln,'
\\i()!;gall l-rill~

Bu",hels

1:2:2.:l(l:)
14:l."84
1,18.-10:;

'i'ntal
FIll,j

usod.

gnL
I····))d

S·!
(ill
fi8

I I:;

Jj'uci 1)('1'

hushel.

gal
11·111111:)1.;
0,1100.;8.',
1I·(IlIIl-to·!
()-IIIIIJ7,:,
11·111111.;:;::

d.
0,00:,-107
11·00014:2
[} U04:24:~

o'(lOSIi:7
0·00:;80(;

'I'otal I·'ue!
and Lnl>.
Oil-- ('0"1

d. d. d.
oil O· I II 00:2:;0:~ (I·oOlnGn

S 'O!IOO:,;; 0 OO:2:nll 0 ·008li,:2
1 I IJI)I)074 II 01l:1l1l8 o· (101:::,0 *0 ,00814:,1)

') OOon:ll II 001 G2K o·00n7ii:'"7 OOOO:l:l II . ()O I:~Hn 0'(1071 n:2

'I'his figure is couaidcrably less than last season, due t.o;-
Last vcar a mixture of power kerosene and crude oil was used as fuel, hut due 10 incorrect proportions heing used

the cost was high; kerosene hcing nuu-b more costly than crude. 'lhis season a lat<,ly developed fuel has
heeu used, requiring no Inixlng, titus cnslH'ing a minimum cost.

This yf'I'tI' n, lubricating oil at :1 i/(kl. gal. at 0!dings ha;:.;hcen used against an oil at ;)/'!ltl. ga1. last. )'C'Hl'.

Fruuiliu.rity with tho (~ngin('s and plant. g('nerally~ from eXI)f'l'iellC'(' last st-ason, has enabled (llH:l'atf)rs to woik
St1.HH: mort- ccououucnllv.

The sidings shown are not" picked sielings," but the only ones completed for which rr-turn» have been J'C'ceivcd
to dale.

ilrd ~[ay, isss,

[Ex hibi]. 1"8.1

nur.x WF[EAT LOADED AT CFNIlEItDIN FHOM 8-:~:l:, TO Ir.-'I:~iJ, INCLUSJ\·E.

1)I1Ys. Date. T. c. (~ . r.n.
I March 8 V') " HI),> - ')

;~ U C" IU (I ]0).)

Sunday 10
1 11 0:2 U il III
I ]:2 };')') 7 0 ];j;.:,.<..1

1 U IU:l 8 0 :~

I ]4 lI8 II I 21
I 1:; 108 11 I ]()
I 10 i5;) U 0 20
Sl1nda.,v 17
I 18 207 17 a 12
1 HJ 1:2:1 8 il 24,
I 20 100 1 ] 17
1 21 :2il4 1 1 10
1 2:2 nil 14 ] :24
A 2:3 iH I :{ 1 0
Sunday :24
I 2fj 1:l0 Vl :l S
I :2fi I ilU 7 0 :20
I 27 ]07 0 :2 0
1 :28 140 I 0
I 2D lI:l HI ')

:lIJ I
:ll I-

April 1 o o o ]0 :~ :20j.:..:..,)

:2 l·ll I 0 0
" 140 0 0 0I)

4
D ]iif) 0 ] 0
f) 84 e il 0

Sunday 7
I R 128 14 I 2
1 o 14:2 ii 0 I:)
I 10 1M 17 I 0
] 11 11il ie a 0
I 12 14:2 8 2 0
] Iil

O}~nnday 14
1 Iii 123 D 2

ao days 3,850 8 3 5

Rcmark s.

l nsuffir.ieut '-L'f'llCk.\..:.

do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

do, do.

do. do.
do. do.

Tnsuftioien! Trucks, and rain.
Insufficir-nt 'I'rucks.

do. do.

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Finish of Silo.

ilO days loading for 3,850 tons 8 cwt. B ([rs. 5 lb.
Average daily loading = ] 28! tons. .
'I'otal wages, as extracted from wages sheet, 8-·:l-Bt, to H'-4-Bti, inclusive, £48 l Os. 4d.
W ages cost pCI' Ion = g. 02ii penee.
\VageR cost pel' bushel ~, . 081 pence,

4th, 1935.
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IExhihit F9.]

SHIP: "KING ALFRED "--DA'I'E: 12'I'H TO ]8'1'!I ImCElY!J3JDR.

of
'['otal.

No. IIVIa,ill 'Elevatiol'.
I iisscct ion i !\'I"',r'n'!'!I"P

of
I )cla,'"'s,

Dissection i1'('l'C'enbl,q·
No. :' j\li.l,in Elevator. of

Delay!'.

door

Ca ng finished ]] ';]f'
a.fn . "--- charged 12
noon 2~'8

!I·II

1:3·7

':?G·;J
52·2

0 :?f}
0 10

0 ]i,

h. m.
I 0
:' 0

for loco.
with truck

is- il

](H)

10'0
eoo
8·7

28·2

(;';'i

(i.;)

Ifi·n
;)·2-

17 ·0
4()·0
n·:~

h. nl.

I {)

:? so
0 ':l,'"::

,),)

0 2;")

0 :25
] 0
0 20

] ] ';j;"

a.rn. ----charged 1'2
noon

finished 8· :Jii p~ m.
H p.m.

Berthing ship
l\Iigging gear ...

1011'11

;1I; h rs. ilOm.---87 tons 1'('1'

110m'.
~U)min.- --1110 tons

pel' ltour-.
:lh. ,'iOm.---!:'· of :)O,\!lle.
211. 11m.

1110·0100·0

:14hr8. 40min.-]OO tons Total 'rime in WOl'k
per hour.

(ih. 20m.-~]:) '4% of 41 hr«. Total
2h. ilOm.

Tota] Delav

Tot,al rrilne in Commission

Tot al 'I'imo in \Yol'k

'I'ot a.l Delav ...
Less Sll1okoh

ilh. [)()m ..-H·il% of 4111l's. ] h. i'iOm.--fi· OiX, of :100m.

~rot[tl 'I'ons Disoharued rJ.101: a l frOnS I)jschargf'(l :',fif)4 lOllS

'Total Cost £8ij·83 'I'otal Cost. ... HJI ·74

C~ost-, pOl' ~ron ii·Rd. Cost per ton ... iI·Gel.

Total Tons Shipped

'Fot.n.l Cmt

Cost pel' Ton

7.0:10

finG'f)1

s 7d.

SHIP: "KINC ALFnn:D." DATE: ]8TH DEf[C,vnmR, ] 0:34.

Sl-IIFT---8 A.M. TO ]2 NOON.

8 at 28. n.\d.
I at 2s. OKel.

itt! :~s.

1 ,,1, 2s. l d,
100 men- --:)44d. ]leI' hour for 4 hours.

No.2 ,vl"in Elevator (Combined Rate)--
'rime chal'gf,>cl ~t hours at. tL) tons l)(~r hour.
Time worked il hours 10 min. at 107 tons

leI tLm.: Smokoh.Ll min. Call!!
l·:_~r) a.m. Charged 1:2 noon (:2;) ,

F.l1."'. Men:
Ilanelling
Capstall
I~' 01'(~111a.ll

l\1c:ellallie
Total

hour

-"icct t ons ]leI' 110111'--127.
a.m. to 11· :Hl [LUI. )---

at n tOilS pel' hour.
at I.0 tons }l(-,1' It ell! 1'.

]D min. : finishr«! II· I r. a.m,
ILll1. (L'i

,1- at 2s. n,\cl.
4111('11 --I:I,1d. [lCI' h01l1' for ilJ, hour».

T10n nage '"
Cost,
Cost--t'i·

HaD.
plus 2G%, plus . Gel. Power.
per ton.

Tonnage ... :31.
, plus 2WYo, plus . Gcl.POWf'I'.

\.A)'"u-·····~, ""lel. pel' ton.
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[Exhibi t {<'fJ-continucd.]

SHIP: "ICING ALFRED." DATJ~: 18TH DECElVIBER, IfJ:34.

S iUFT : 8 a.m. to 12 Noon.

No. I lVbin Elevator (Combined Itate)·-·-
'rime eharged... 4 hours at 71 tons pel' hour,
Time worked... :l hours 10 min. lLt (JO tons IWI' hour.
[)ehLys---SLal't 10 minv : Sruokoh, If') IHin.; (~a,ng

finished I I· :ii, a.m.; chlLI'ged 12 noon (2:i min.).

WEATI-IJm : FINK

C:ross tons pCI' hour..--112; Not tOilS pCI' hOIlI'----!:li,.
No.1 Su hsidiarv Fecdcr (Shift, 8 a.m. 10 10 a.m.)-

'I'ime charged 2 }U)ilI'S a.t 41 t.on« per hour.
Time worke-d 1 hour (_0 min. at, elf') tons pel' hour.
Dr-f",Ys -..13IRl't 10 min.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

TOllllagc
Cost
Cost

8 at 2s. DAd.
at, 2s. HId.
at :ls.

I a.t 2s. I (!.
iOS men at. :J44d. pCI' hour for 4

flOurs.
284.
-'-, plus 2G'XJ' plus . Ge!. POW,'I·.
G·7d. pel' ton.

F.H.T. i\Ien:
Handling
Tot"l

Tonnage
Cos!
Cost

4 itt 2s. (JAd.
'l mcn n.t 1:14d. pel' hour for 2 hours.

pIllS 2fi'\" plus . fill. Power,
4'7<1. pel' t.on.

STITP: "KING ALFInm." DATI~: 17TH DECElVnmR, 1!Ji14.

SIIIFT: G';W p.m. to fJ p.m.

No. I Ma.in Elevator (Combined RRte)-·
Tillie elH1r~ed ... :~4 110111'8 (1,ti 72 tons pel' hour,
'I'i mr- worked... I hour ii;i min. u.t. O:l tons pel' hour.
DehL'ys--13hifting, 10 min. finished 8· :l:i p.m.

(no wheal); charged H p.m. min.).

WEA'l'}IER: FINK

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
TotRI

'I'onnage
Cost
Cost

8 at 28. O.ld.
at 2s. O]d.
at :ls.

1 at 2s. Id.
11 men at 3G:3cl. per hOIlI' for 21

hours.
17!J.
--, plus 2G'1o, plus . Gd. Power.
().xd. pCI' ton.

SHIP: "KING ALFRED."

SHIFT: I p.m. to 5 p.m.

No.2 1V[Rin Elevator (Combined Rate)~

'rime charged 4 hours at 80 tons pel' hour,
'I'ime worked B hours 45 min. at fJ5 tons pel' hour.
Dclays-s-Shif'tiug, 10 min.

DATE: 17TH DECEi\lBEH, 10:14.

Jr"H.'T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanio
Total

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

8 at 2s. Old.
1 at 2s. Old.
:\- at Ss.
I at 2s. Id,
10:\- men Rt :344d. pel' hour for 4

hours,
:I:i7.
---, plus 21i%, pIllS . fid. Powor.
5·4d. pel' ton.



[Exhihit FH--colltinuerl.]

SHIP, .. lONG ALFRIW." DATE, 171'l[ DIWKVIBER, ]\):34.

NH][i'T, I p.m. to ii p.m.

No. I Main Elevator (Combined Rate)-
'I'ime «harged ... 4 hours at 8:~} tons pel' hour.
Time worked :~ hours 4;) min, at. 8f) tons per hour,
Delavs Smokoh, Iii min.

\V8iATH!~I~; FINI'}.

Gross tons pel' hour-c-LlIl , Net tons pel' hOllr-127.
No. 1 ;")nbsiciiarvFeeder-

Time elmrged' 4 hours at a(j tons per hour.
Time worked :l hours 45 min. at :18 tons pel' hour,
Delays Smokoh, Hi min.

F.H.T. Men,
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
'I'otal

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

S at 2s. DAd.
1 at 2s. DId.
J at :\8.
I at 2s. ld.
lilA men at. :H4d. pel' hour for 'I

hou rs.
asa.
-, pins 26%, plus > Gd, Power.
5· Sd. pel' ton.

F.H.T. Men,
Hmldlin a
Total ."

'Fonnace
Cost r»

Cost

4 at 2s. H,ld.
4 men at; 134d. pel' hour for 4 hours,

144.
--, plus 26%, plus . lid. Power.
;')' 2(!. pel' tou.

SHIP ,K.ING ALFRED." [)ATI~, J7~'[[ DIWEMBER, HJ'J4.

SHU'T, 8 a.m. to 12 noon. WgA'l'B Ii: R , FINE.

No.2 Main Elevator (Combined Rate)-
Time charged 4 hours at 85 tons pel' hour
Time worked a hours ao min. at H7 tons per hour.
Delays Starting, 15 min. ; Smokoh, 16 mill.

F.H.T. Men,
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
Tout!

'I'onnnge
Cost
Cost

8 at 2s. H,ld.
1 at 28. HId.
t at :Js.
1 at 2s. ld.
HH men at, :J'14d. per hour for 4

bOlH·S.

:1:10.
-, plus 2G%, plus . Gel. Power
5·7d. pel' ton.

SHIP, "KING ALI"lmn." DATE, 17'1'1l DgCKVIBgR, Hl:l.J.

StIll"T, 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

No. 1 Main Elevator (Combined Rat.e)--·
'rime charued 4- hours at 88,[ t.ons per hour.
Time worl~ed :l hours :10 min: at. WI tons per hour.
Delays ... Stintillg, 1:') min., Smokoh, 15 min.

WBATHEH, I,'TNK

Gross tons per honr-120; Net tons pel' hour--J,'l().
No.1 Suhsidiarv Feeder--·

Time charged' 4· hours at ,ll tons per hour.
Time workorl :1 hours :lO min. at :Jii tons pel' hour.
Delays Starting, Hi min.; Smokoh, 15 min.

F.B.T..Men'
Handling
Capstau
Forcma.n
Mechanic
Totul

'I'onnage
Cost
Cost.

8 at 28. (LId.
1 at 2s. Obd.

at 'ls.
I at, 2s. Id.
1OJ, men at 344d. pi>r hou r for 4

hourn.
:354.
'-, plus 26%, plus ·lirl. Power.
5· 5d. per ton.

F.B.T. Men :
Handlin"
'I'ot.al a

'I'onnaue
Cost '
Cost.

4 at 28. (LId.
4 men at. I:Hd. per hour for 4 hours.

12:1.
, plus 2G%, plus . (jel. Power.

6e!. per ton.
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[Exhibit F0-rnnlinll€d. J

SHIP, "KINO ALVRED." DATE: 1;)1'[[ DECI~'\IRl~R, 10~14.

SI-[IFT: 8 a.m. to 10·:lO a.m. WEATHER:

No.2 Main Elevator (Combined Hate)-
'I'ime charged 21 hours at 78 tons per hour.
'rime worked 2 hours 15 min. itt 8(i tons per hour.
Delays Smokoh, Ii) min.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstn.n.
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

'I'ounago
Cost
Cost

8 at 2s. HAd.
1 at 28. 0Ed.

at as.
1 at 2s. l d ,
lOA men at :344d. per hour for 2·1

11ours.
10;).
-, plus 2(i'?:" plus . Gd. Power.
G·1d. per ton.

------'- -------~------------------

SHIP: "KING ALFRED." DATE: 1;)'I'1l DECElVIBKR, 1034.

SHIFT: 8 a m. to 10 a.m.

No. I Main Elevator (Combined Rate)--
Time charged 2 hours at. 01 tons per hour.
'rime worked 2 hours at D4 tons p~r hour.
Delays Nil.

Oross tons per hour-c-Lz l : Net tons pCI' hOllr-12a.
No.1 Subsidiarv Feeder~

Time charged' 2 hours at 27 tons pel' hour,
Time worked 1 hour ;)0 min. at 20 tons pCI' hour.
Delays (~ang finished 9·fjO R.nl.; Charged

10 a.m. (10 min.).

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
lVlechanic
Total

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

8 at, 2s. Hold.
I at, 2s. 01d.

at as.
1 at 28. 1d.
lIH men at 344d. per hour for 2

iiolll'S.
187.
-r-', plus 2G%, plus . Gd. Power.
i). 2d. per ton.

V.H.T, Men:
Handling

Total

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

4 at 28. ILl d.
,t men at 1134d. per hOIl1' for 2 hours,

(i4.
, plus 2G%, pins . Gd. Power.

G·7d. pPl' ton.

SHIP: "KING ALFRED." DAT[~ : 141'11 DECE'\[IJER 19:H.

SHIFT: 8 a.m, to .12 noon.

No. 1 Main Elevat.or (Combined Rates)--
Time charged 4 hours at H8 tons pCI' hour,
Time worked :J hours ao min. at 112 tons per hour.
Delays ... Starting, 16 l11in.; SIllokoh,]{) min.

WEATHEH:

Ci!'Oss tons pel' 110111'---1:31; Net tons per hOIlI'- -1:11.
No.1 Subsidiarv Feeder--

Time charged' 4 hours at Cl:3 tons pel' hour.
'rime worked :3 hours 2;) min. at :W tons per hour.
Delavs Starting, 20 IHin.; ~Inokoh, 15 min.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

'I'onnasre
Cost 0

Cost

8 a.t 2s. 9A-d.
at 28. 01d,
at :1s-

1 at 2s. 1d.
1O} men at 344d. per hour for 4

hours.
:3tJ2.

; plus 2G%, plus 'Gd. Power.
5d. per ton.

F.E!.'!'. Men:
Handling
'rota]

'I'onnagc
Cost
Cost

,1 at 2s. H!.cl.
4. men at 1:34d. pel' hour forA hours.

1:32.
-, plus 2G%, plus . Gel. Power.
5· (it!. per ton.
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[Exhibit FO-rontillllcd.]

SHIP: "KING ALFImD." DATE: 14TH DEC'EDclBEH, W:14.

SHIFT: 8 a.rn. to 12 noon.

No. 2lYIain Elevat.or (Combined Hate)·,,-
Timo charucd 4 hours at 981 tons 1)['1' hour.
Time worked a hours Sn min. at 11:\ tons per hour.
Delays Starting, 15 min. ; Smokoh, 15 min.

F.II.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan'
Forcma.n
Mechanic
Total

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

8 at 28. HAd.
1 at 2s. nfd.

at :38.
I at 28. rd.
lOA men at :144,1. pCI' hom for ,1

hours.
:j(H.
--, plus 26%, plus . Gd. Power.
,t· Od. pel' ton.

SHIP: "KING ALFHET)."

SHIFT:

No.1 lYraill Elevator (Combined Hate),-
'rime charged 4 hours at 88 tons per hour.
Time worked :J hours 4ii min. at fH tons per hour.
Delays Smokoh. ];; min.

DATE: 14TH DECElYIBEH, 1IJ:14.

p.m. to f5 p.m.

Gross tons per hour-Ia]; Net tons per hom--.J40.
No. 1 Suhsidiar,\" Feeder-·

Time charged ,1 hours at '1a tons per hour.
'rime worked :1 hours 46 min. at ,W tons per hour.
Delays Smokoh. 16 min.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan"
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

Tonnage
Cost .
Cost

8 at 2s. (LId.
] at 2s. nf,],
.\ at as.
1 at 2s. ld,
HH men at :H4d. per hour for 4

110111'8.

:362.
-. plus 2G%, plus . Grl. Power.
f5.5,1. per ton.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Total

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

,t at 2s. OAd.
4 men at I34d. per hour for 4 hours,

]7:3,

-, plus 2G%, plus . (1r], Power.
,1·Gd. per ton,

SHIP: "1\INO ALFRED." DATE: Hl'H DECEMImR, 1IJ:34.

SHIFT: p.m. to D p,m.

No. 2 Main Elevator (Comhined Ratc)--
Time charged 4 hours at 80!; tons per hour.
'rime worked :3 hours 4:; min. at 05 tons pCI' hour.
Delays 0mokoh, lD mill.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

'I'onnago
Cost
Cost

8 at 2s. n,\d.
I at 28. Ofe].

at as,
I at 28. lel.
I()!, men at :344d. per hour for 4

110ms.
%8.
-, plus 2G%, plus . Gd. Power.
G,4d. per ton.
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[Exhibit, F9-continuer/.]

SHIP: "KING ALFltED." DATE: 14TH DECEMBER, UJ:H.

SFIIFT: 6·:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

No.1 Main Elevator (Combined Ihte)-
Time charged 41 hO\11"s at 9:3 tons per hour.
Time worked a hours 50 min. at, 109 tons per hour.
Delays Starting, 10 min.; Smokoh,:lO min.

Gross tons per hour---12G; Net tons per hour-147.
No.1 Subsidiarv Feeder-

Time charged' 4-~ hours at ail tons per hour.
Time worked 4 hours at :18 tons per hour.
Delays Smokoh. ,30 min.

F.H.T.Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechaui«
Total

Tonnage
Cost,
Cost,

8 at, 2s. 9,ld.
1 at 2s. n£d.
1 at :ls.
1 at 2s. lr!.
11 men at ,lOad. per hom for 4~

hours.
4UJ.
-, plus 2G'1(), plus ·6r!. Power.
n- 4d. per ton.

F.H.T. Men :
Handling
Total .

Tounane
Cost '
Cost

,1 at 28. nAd.
4 men at 134e!. per hour for 4~ hO\11"s.

151.
--', plus 2G%, plus . Grl. Power.
{) . 6e!. per ton.

-------"--~

SHIP: "KING ALFHIm." DATE: Ian! DECEMBEH, U134.

SHIFT: 8 a.m, to 12 noon.

No. 1 Main Elevator (Combined Hat,e)-
Time charged ,1 hours at, no tons per hour.
Time worked a hours ilOmin. at, lOa tons per hom.
Delays Starting, 1" min.; Smokoh, 15 min.

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

Tonnage
Cost.
Cost

8 at 28. 9A<1.
1 at 2s. fJ£d.
,\ at 3s.
i at 28. Ie!.
10), men at a44,!. per hO\11" for 4

1;0111'5.
:)60.
-, plus 2G%, plus . (id. Power.
6· 4d. per ton.

S,HIP: "lUNG ALFRED." DATE: lilTH DECEMImR, IfJil4.

SHIFT: 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

No.2 Main Elevator (Combined Hate)---
Time charged 4 hours at 88~ tons her hour.
Time worked il hours 16 min. at Jon tons per hour.
Delays ... Starting, 20 min.; Waiting for

loco., 10 min.; Smokoh, 16 min.

F. H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan
Foreman
Mechanic
Tot,al

Tonnage
Cost
Cost

8 at, 2s. fJ,ld.
1 at 2s. fJOe!.
! at, 3s.
1 iLt, 2s. Id.
1O.\- men at, :344d. per hour for 4

hours.
a54.
-, plus 2G%, pills . Ge!. Power.
.5 .brI. per ton.



jExhihit F9---C'lIl!inuerl.]

SHIP: "KING ALFRED." DATE: nl'l! DECEl\lJ3EIt, HJ3J.

SHIFT: p.m. to ii p.m.

No.1 Main Elevator (Combined Rata)-
Time ehitrged 4 hours at 7:l tons per hour.
'rime worked :1 hours 20 min. at 88 tons per hour.
Delays Shifting machine, 2ii min.;

Smokoh, 16 min.

F.B.T. Men:
Handling
()apsta,n' ,
Foreman
Mechanic
Total

T0I11Hl./fC

Cost '"
Cost

8 at 2s. DAd.
I at 2s. 0~(1.

at :ls.
1 at 2s. Id.
HH men a.t :{clAd. per hour for 4

[lOurs.
20:3.
-, plus 2G%, pillS . Gd. Power.
G·iid. per ton.

13IIII' : .. ]\1]'\(; ALFRED." Di\TE: BTl! DECEl\lJ3EH, IOil'!.

SHIFT: p.m. to ii p.m.

o. 2 Main Elevator (Combined Rate)-~

'Time charged 4 hours at 82 tons per hour.
Time worked :1 hours :lO min. at IH tons per hour.
Delays Trouble with truck door. Iii min. ;

. Smokoh. Hj min. .

F.H.T. Men:
Handling
Capstan 0

Foreman
Mechaui«
Total

'I'onnaue
Cost 
Cost

8 at 2s. Il!.d.
1 at. 2s. O~d.

at :ls.
i at 2s. Id.
10.\ men at :H'id. per hon r for 'i

hours.
:l28.
-, plus 2tl%, plus . (Jel. Power.
ii . Oel. ])('1' ton.

SHIP: .. lONG ALFRED." IIA'PE: 12TH IlECEl\IBEH, HliH.

SHIFT': 1 p.m. to [) p.m.

No. 1 Main Elevator (Combined Hate)---
Time charged 4 hours n.t 81 tons per hour.
Time worked 2 hours 2ii min. at 1:34 tons per hour.
Delays ,Vaiting for ship to berth, I hom;

lUgging gear, 20 tHin.; Snlokoh,
Iii min.

F. ILT. Men:
Handling
Capsta.n 
Foreman
Mechanic:
Total

Tonnauo
Cost -.
Cost

8 at 28. [LId.
] at 2s. Iljd.
1 at :Js.
] at 2s. Id.
11 men at :HJ:Jcl. per hour for 4 hours.
:124.

, plus 2G%, plus . Gd. Power.
H·ld. per ton.

--------------------~-------------~---
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[I~xhibitF1O. !

IlESULTS OF CIIECE WEIGHING TEN TIWCES AT NORTH WHARF AND LEIGHTON.

----'---- -,"---,,~-----_.•._~--'-.~

i I

I

i Uncoupled Coupled
Truck No.

I
Stop Weight. Stop ,>Veight.

(1) (2) (:I) (4) (4)

T. c. Q. L. T. c. Q. L. T. C. Q. L. T. C. Q. 1.. T. C. o. L.

Ge 1)048 ... 10 10 :I 0 10 12 :l 0 10 io :l 0 10 10 :1 0 10 11 a II

Cic 7Gtil ... 10 J I 0 10 :I II II 10 ,I 1 0 10 J 1 0 10 a ;2 0

1{ JG;}4 ... IG D 0 0 IG 12 I 0 IG 0 0 0 ie I) iI 0 ie 0 o 0

Cic [(100 to ro 1 0 10 10 .J 0 10 10 I II 10 10 I 0 10 11 1 0...

Rb 11274 ... 28 I 0 0 :27 17 iI 0 :28 1 () II 28 I () 0 27 10 0 ()

Ge 7787 10 i)
.,

0 IO 4 II 0 to G ;) 0 10
., 1 U 10 G I o... .) .J

(~c G!.l70 to ;) :2 0 10 q 0 0 io :-i 2 0 10 t:i :2 0 10 0 0 0...

CAe 9G()4 10 0 U 0 ]0 oJ :l 0 LO 0 0 0 HI 0 0 0 10 1 0 U...

]OG G ,j 0 lOG 4 1 0 lOG 7 I 0 lOG ·1 0 II lOG I :I 0

Coupled Uncoupled
Single :Bag
Weights, in-

Truck No. Holling. Stop Weight. Stop Weight. eluding Truck
(;')) (;')) (,}) (G) (7) Fittings.

T. c. Q. L. T. C. Q. L. T. C. Q. L. C. Q. L. T. C. 1,. T. C. Q. L.

Gc nOJ8 10 7 a 0 10 :3 0 0 10 7 :2 0 I I G! Old Tare ,1 IJ .) 10 G 2 I... o

New Taro
",""'Hug :1 IJ :2

4 18 "
Go 7Glil ]0 11 a 0 ]0 11 " 0 10 12 1 0 I I 20~ do.

')
10 12 a 27... ,J 4 ](j ; <

[{ 40:)4 ]G l:} 0 0 IG ];} 0 0 ie l:} 0 0 :2 ;2 21 do.
8 7

IG 17 2 11... 8 7

C~C !l)OO 10 :l il 0 10 :3 :l 0 ]0 G :I 0 I I I,} do.
4 17 1 > 10 D 0 D... 4 14

Rb lUH 27 8 'j 0 27 8 q 0 27 {> 0 0 2 0 ];}~ do.
12 12 > 27 2 I IiI... 12 11

(:0 7787 ]() .[ l 0 10 4 I 0 10 :l :2 0 I I I;') do.
4 16 > 10 J ') 12... 4 ]4

Gc G\J7D ]() G :2 0 ]0 G ;;) 0 10 7 0 0 l I 10 do. I~ 4 io ]0 8 0 10... ij 0

Ge IHi04 to 10 0 0 10 10 0 0 10 D 0 0 1 I 71 do. ·1 ];') i~
10 D 1 17... ,I ];') ]

lOG 7 2 () lOG 7 a 0 lOG G 0 0 ... ... ... lOG ]0 :2 IG

(1) Ordinary Fremn.ntlo Harbour Trust weights.
(2) Return to Leighton and obtain Leighton Weigh bridge weights.
(il) Return to F'romn.ntlc and obtain ordinary l<'rcnmntle Harbour 'I'ruxt. weights.

(·1) Stop weigh over Fromantlc Hnrbour 'I'rust weighbriclge.
(6) Discharge trucks through elevator, re.Ioarl and obtain stop weight over Frcma.ntlo Harbour Trust weighbridge.

(G) Weigh liners and extensions.
(7) 'I'ako tare of trucks.

N.H.-The wheat was discharged bet.wceu it.ems 4 and ;'), going through t.ho elevator and 'loaded into the same
trucks, but this would not moan t.hat each individual truck would have the same wheat or should have
been tho same weight.
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[Ex hi hit F] L I
MK\W.FOH. MR. 13RAINE.

Hereunder is list showing t.rucka personally observed d1Jring unloading at North \Ylmrf with a view to getting
an idea as to IOSB. Test, proves roost. conclusively that. this is negligibl« anrl of thE' figure ,givcn as actually lost,
much of t.his would he recovered when cleaning lip. r should consider that loss when sampling, owing to spillage,
removal of sheets aud cranes, to he thc .grentcr, but. again not more UWII I to 21bs. a ppros imatcly pel' truck.

"ANGLO SAXON." " 'I'RI'JSlLLL\N."

K I J086
Kw 10844
Hh ] 1202
Rhw II Hl2
Kw 10821i
It ]787 .
It 4780 .
Gn, 5157 .. ,
Oa. ,32G'1 ...
Ge 272
M 1740 .
Gc 6057 .
R 2047 ..
K 10n:l
K 10675
Go 781[)
00 106:l()
Go 7706
Go 8]] 8
Gc n88 ...

2n trucks

Spill
Ib8.

:)
")

20

1\0
'J

8

1Ii8
'0271%

Lost.
Ibs.

.)

'),>

8~

.oil I4'1;,

Iten1al'k3.

Bad paekiJlg.

13ad floor,

Apron slipped.

Truck No.

Git ;)4]0 .
K ]0728 .
Go 8:148 .
Go 104:10
Cle 6:387 ...
ric 777;} '"
(i(~ L)~ '"

C~C 13777 '"
Rb ] l220
K 11004
H ]67;') .
Gc 7720 .
J{ ]G02 .
let :3;')0] .
Co 6:10G .
Ge 7271 .
Ge 0122 ..
Co f);l[5t) '"

Spill.
Ibs.

G
HI

I
2
I
I

200

Ii
I
I

]

:)
]

8
:2

244
·05:J~';)

Lost.
lils.

2
'(01)4%

HeHHU'ks.

Cauva« slipped:
bad [lacking.

14th Allgllst, ]flB4.

[Exhibit ]c]2.]

SPILLAGE OF WHEAT' 1\'1' NOIt'I'H WHARF.

')

]

4

;2

3
A
i

.,

Arnouut Lost.
Ih8.

;)

10

25
;)

:)0

1.)
2tj
20

]SO
ill)
10
40
10
10
10
20

LOO
:lO
:1()

;)

25
12
GO
:)1)
:30
I;)
GO
GO

100
40
12
:36

21-7-:14
21-7-:14
21-7-:34
28---7-:34
2:3-7-:34
2i:1-7-~14

2:3--7-34
23-7-:L1
2:)-7-:34
2:l-·7-34
2:l-·7-:34·
2:1-7-il4
2:l-7-:34
24-7-:34
24-7-:34
U7-:34
24-7-34
24-7-:)4
24-7-:34
24-7-:)4
24-7-:l'l
2:)-7-:34
27-7-134
27-7--:\4
27-7--:14
27·7-:34
27-7-:34
28-7--:14
28···7-····:\,1
20-7-:34
24-7-:34
2:>-7-·:14
2:)-7-:)4

Ships: "T'rosilliun," •• Artomosia." •• I-IoIJedouH. 1 J

Ex.' Dat.e. Amount Spilt.
n»,
10Dalwallinu

'Velbllllgill
\Velbungin
Mandiga ...
Bruce Rock
13l'llee Rock
Bencubbin
Baandeo .
Yarding .
13rllec Rock
Bruee Rock
Bruce Rock
Bruee Hock
Korreloekiu«
Afandiga. ,-'
Mandiga .
Mandig». .
Mnndign '"
Yardillg
Yardiuz
Ya,rding
Koorda
Eujinyn
g,ljin.V i1
Dalwnlliuu
Lciehtou
l.ei~flt(-)Il
I{a:~nde(' .
Ha.bnkin ...
NllugaJ'in
Nllgadong
Doodln.kine
Nununrin

'I'rnck No.

Go 0876 .
Go 8480 ..
R B507 .
Kw 1086G
It BG42 ...
Ra 5807
It B6:lD .
Ga 5:317 .
Go 084] .
K 10706
Ga 40GO ...
Gc lOB] 7
Ch, 1)580 ..
Ge 8772 .
n 35,11 '"
Gc 7]0:3 .
Ga 6500 ..
R :l:)36 '"
Gc 008!l ..
fie 7"t62 .
Gc 8884 .
K ]]024
Co 84G8 ...
R :):3/0
Gc 88nl
G2!l7
G 81!l
f}c H75f) .
ChI' 6"OJ ..
Rb ] 12Ul
R 1602 .
R 4:38G .
Cc 8588 ..

41U tons I,IHl
'121~'~)

20
'OOB%

The spillage of wheat was caused t.hrough the aprons on trucks not being properly fixed.
The loss was through either wheat. being crushed all railwav lines or falling through gaps in wharf decking.
The above was observed bv me from the 20th .Iulv to 28th .luly.

14th August, 10Be1.
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[Exhibit Fl:l.]

HEPOltT OX TIm ESTIl\lATEI) GRA_IX LOSSES FItOl\I THE BULK }fAXDLING PLAXT OF C'O·
OPl~RATIVE BULK HANDLIXG, LBIITKD.

Place: North Wha.rf', Freuruut.le, \V.A.
Ship Loading: 8.8. '" San Franoisco Td.at'u."
Time of Observation: September nth, 1n:14, D·:10 a.m , to 5 p.m.

September 10th,W:-14, 8 a.m. to lO·ao p.m,
Scope of 0 hservat.iou :

From Ful! truck drawn np to machine conveyor to Empty truck dosed and with aprons and canvas.
From Full truck drawn up to machine conveyor to Delivery of gmin from chute to ship.

Typo of Obsorvation : Visual estimation.

Rcmarks :
Praot.icallv all of the observations were carried out on the \Vest machine.
Spill was' observed mainly in three places :---

(a) Between truck and convovnr, caused by leaks in apl'Ons and by spill oyer edge of aprons. This spill was
collected on hessian mats, laid on the wharf between rail and conveyor, and was put back into the con
veyor from time to time.

(b) Oye]: the back of the conveyor, caused by local heaping of grain in con veyor. 'I'his grain fell on the hessian
mats on the wharf and was returned to convcvor from time to time.

(e) From the backs of trucks, caused by leaking trudc' doors. Grain fell straight on to wharf timbers and was
generally not recovered. 'This spill seldom exceeded l lb. for any truck.

A considerable quantity of spill recorded here as "unrecoyered," was at various times swept np, bagged and weighed,
but owing to the difficulty of cstimating such quantity, it was included as unrecovered.

Unrecovered grain includes-s-
(i) grain falling through cracks in wharf to water below;

(ii) grain scattered over wharf and lodged in cracks and hollows below the top surface of niP wharf;
(iii) grain ground up under wheels of trucks or trampled under foot.

\Veather Conditions---Septembcr II : High wind and almost continuous rain. September 10: Little wind and no
ruin.

ES'L'IM:ATED GRAIN LOSSES.

,-------Esti rna ted Spill----------,

Truck No. Load. Total. Recovered. Not He- Remarks.
covered.

'r. c. Q. lbs. lbs, 1118.
Hbw lTHl2 28 ] 1 G a il Sept. TO, ll·aO a.m.. West machine
Kw 108all ]5 D il II 8 1 do. do. do.
Kw 110n2 14 2 :3 G G do. do. do.
Itbw 1118G 2n II a Ia 10 <I do. do. do.
Kw TT072 14 n ., 0 G <I.J

Kw I072n Ii) ]7 2 4 a 1
Kw 108:')] 14 8 2 ail 27 G Faulty apron
Kw 10728 14 2 0 4 a 1
Kw 1084:') 14 4 0 5 4 1
Kw lOG26 14 ]i) ] 16 12 <I
Kw 10816 14 IT 0 2 :2
1('1' 10Gn2 14 2 :1 2:3 In '1 Faulty apron
Rbw 11218 27 ]] 0 ao 2a 7 do.
Kw ] 1007 lil 18 0 :30 25 5 do.
Kw IOnDI 14 14 1
Kw 10805 14 (i :1 5 :1 :2
Kw 10744 14 2 0 8 6 :1
Itbw 112\)1 27 14 1 f') 4 1
Itbw 11224 27 1 I 2 :2
Kw 10G(ill 14 0 1 8 U .)

Kw 10GGG 14 1il 0 4 :2 .)

Kw 10826 14 2 0 4 2 2
[(w ioeis 14 17 () 7 4 '.Io

Kw 10(i78 J:1 Hi ;) 4 1 :1
Kw 11012 14 ]4 :3 2 ] I
Kw 10782 14 14 :1 :1 :2 1
Kw 11082 14 a () 2 2
Ckw nn7!) 10 10 () 400 :180 20 Leak between apron and truck door

Kw IOG20 14 12 0 4 a 1
Gc 80:37 ... n ];', 1 4 2 2

Gc 8417 ... 10 8 0 :1
Kw 1107:1 1:1 14 1 1
Kw llOG2 ]4 2 :1 ];) B 7
Kw 10802 H ') 1 ,16 48 ;) Fa.ult.y apron

Kw 10820 14 ] :1
Kw ll070 1:1 ie a II G a
Kw 10804 H 1 :1 {) a 2

Kw noss 1:1 16 2 2 1 1 September ll, 8 a.m ,

Rbw 112Ia 27 ,] 0 1:1 II :2
Rbw 11212 28 (i " 80 7G 4 Faulty uIll'onsc

Kw lTOlO 1:3 17 0 5 4 1
Kw 10G4n 1'] 0 0 :1 2 1
Kw 10784 Iil 17 a :32 2n " Faulty apron.J

Kw lT021 14 14 2 8 G 2

Kw 10707 18 17 2 2 1
Ebw lI18D ze In 1 6 fj

Kw lI017 H 10 :3 2
Kw 10G57 14 a 2
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[Exhibit }'1:3---contiJulcd.]

I,STIl\lATKD GHAIN LOSS---continuul.

Rcmnrks.

apron
apron and over back of conveyor

Over back of conveyor

10·30 p.m., September 10

Night shift started slow feeding; topping off
holds

East machine

2

2

3

147

1
14
n
(j

;)
q

13

1,028

2

D 4 1
an a2 4
:l 2 I

12 n a
I 1

16 Jl 4
8 (J 2
G 5 1

24 2:l 1
80 78 2

{> [} 10

8 (j 2

2
Ifj
10

(j

8
2

I.')

,-----Estimatecl Spill.--------,
'I'otal. Recovered, Not He

covered.
11>8. Ills. lbs.
:31 2\J lOver back of convevor

1,175

'I'ruok No. l>oa<1.

T. c. Q.

Kw 10653 14 13 1
Kw 10812 14 12 0
Rbw Jl227 27 ie 1
Rbw 11U)8 2() 15 I
Kw 11048 15 7 il
Rbw 112JG 28 17 1
Rbw 11250 2\J ;) 0
Kw 10G2\J 16 6 I
Kw 1078\J 16 I 2
Kw 1l01G 15 11 I
Kw 11014 1:') 11 0
Kw 10717 16 14 I
Kw 107\J7 16 6 :3
Kw 1O()()7 14 11 il
Kw 10G18 14 4 2
Kw 108H 14 4 2

.Kw 11034 1'1 e 0
Kw 10840 14 5 0
Kw 10832 7 is 0
X 77il2 .. , lil 10 :3
Kw 10707 15 3 0
Rbw 11228 27 12 ...)
Kw 1075:') 15 8 il
Ithw 11270 27 JG 2
Rbw 112()(J 27 JG 0
Kw 107(J4 14 10 2
Rbw lI22G 27 17 I
Kw 107:')8 14 2 0

--------
Grand "['otal ... 1,2\JG 13

-------

Total load handled 1,206 tons 1:3 owt. 1 qr.
2,\J04,524Ibs.

Total Unrecovered Spill 1'17lbs.

Percentage Loss
147 x 100

2,004,524
.001,1 per cent.

IVlvI .•J. ORR, Stud. Inst. E. Aust.
Observer.

[Exhibit G1.]

WHEAT PRICES.

quotations from commercial colu.m». of " The Al'(Jlls" on each. Friday of l!)3C1 Beason.

Bagged.
2/6~

2/8l
2/7
2/7
2/G~
2/f);}

2/5~- to 2/5~~

2/5!
2/5l
2/"'5~
2/G
2/51
2/5~-

2/5~ to 2/G~_

\VJ,STEHN AUS'I"HALIA.

Shippers' price of
growers' lots, Fre
mantle, inclusive of
4d. railway freight.

Bagged.
to 2/8
," 2/9t
" 2/8"~
" 2/81
" 2/7l

2/7

2/1O}
" 2/]0"1

2!1O~
o 10 to 2/JO~

SOUTH AUS'fHALIA.

Shi ppers' price of
growers' lots, Port

Adelaide.

VICTORIA.

2j9l
2/(J~ to 2/10

2/11~ to 2/n1
2/111 " C1/
:3/0~ " :3/1
3/- a/o~

2/8
2/8~- "

2/8}
2/8t
2/7Jz

Shippers' price of
growers' lots on

trucks at Williams
town.

Bagged.
2/8 to 2/8;}

2/101
2/101
:>/1
:l/l
:lll
:l;1l

Bagged,
')/8

2;/10
2/H
2/H
2j\J~
2/8i
2/7-~

2/8!
2/8!
2/\)~

2/01
2/H
2/H
2/Dl

BuilL
2/8!-

2/10;j:
2/\J1
2/01
2/(J~
2/8~

2/7~

2/8~
2/8~
2/(J~

2/B1
2/(J1
2/\J1
2/\J~

NEW SOUTH WALES.

Shippers' price of growers'
lots at Sydney.DatJ.

(J-1-33
1:5-1-a3
20-1-3a
27-1-il3
3-2-33

10-2-:33
17-2-33
24-2-3:3
:3-3-:33

10-:3-33
17-3-33
24-:3-:33
:31-3-3:3
7-4~33

Good Friday.
21-4-3:3
28-4-3:3

:')-5-33
12-5-38
1\J-6-:3:3
2(J-6-:3a



[Exhibit G2.J

A. T. Brine & Sons, Ltd.
WHEAT HANDLING.

Courpurntn:t. Cost»,

7th May, Hl3:3.

Unorthodox.
Co-operative Bulk Hand

ling Company.

Orthodox.
A. '1'. Brine &

SCH1S.

Bulk Handling.

I'oll (part depreciation) ...
Capital Including dopre-

oiatiou ... . ..
.Iandlin« ." . ..
Shipping~ . ..
Storage ..,
Shrinkage '"
Railwny Charges, etc, (extra) '"
Making trucks wheat proof .

Sheet hire .
Demurrage '"
Up-ending wet bags .,. '"

Country buying agents . ..
Office costs ...
Insurance '"
Harbour .
Bags for transport to siding .
Sewing bags and twine ... . ..

Loss on ocean freight ...
Bagged wheat for ~" stitloning " '"

d.

1·813
0·908
0·H8

0·Oil8
()'005
0'()02

()·250
O·()OG

,l-;3GO

d.
II·G22

1 lID \..
()·222 f
0·212
() 11,)
I). 241 \..
()·124 f

o"li5 \..
()':176 f

,1,40,1

Bag. Bulk. r-, .Brine..r- '"

d. d. d. d.
... .. 0 ·G22 ..

.. 0' 771 ... 0 771

2 GlD 0 784 I ,,141 () 784
... ... ...
.. ... '"

() 24D 0 ·604 0 an5 0 ,304

... ... ...
.. .. ... . ..

... ..
... 0 2:30 0 7i50 0 2i50
... 0 'OOG ...
... 0 ·2i50
... 0 108

(). 484 .. ...

3 ·,)132 2 GG7 ., 084 2 ,lUDD

0 80il ...
.. 0 Ii,\)

4· li56 2 82G

BULK \VHE-A.T COl\IPAIUSON--

Co-operative
A. T. Brine & Sons, Ltd.

a 084 penoe per bushel
2·,30\)

0·7713

Brine & Sons show saving on bulk as against bagged wlleut--

Bagged
Bulk ...

4· ];35 pence pel' bushel
2·82G

l·il20
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A, '1', Brine &: Son" Ltd,
IIDxhibit (::1.1

7th Ma.«, W:);}.

Unorthodox, Orthodox.

19:32,
BuilL

r)a£!c~ 42.
BI'O\\:-;l 11001\,

edited bv .Iohn
~rholn'soll.

Bulk,

Pa.ge st.
BblC Book.
issued bv

Wheat 1;001,
1\):l2.

"\Vest Aus
tralian," 20th
March, un;').

tho Roval
COI1unission.

A. T. Brine &,
Sons, -Ltd.

Toll Charge (part dopreciat.io»)
Capital Charges
Handling
Shipping
Storage ...
Shrinkage
Railway Charges, ot.c., extra (HHtking

trucks wheat-proof, sheet hire,
demurrage, up-ending wet hags)

Country buying agents
Office costs
Insurance
Harbour '"
Bags for transport to sieling
Sewing bags and twine
Premiums on bagged wheat ...
Exchange
Ocean freivht
Bagged w17eat for stiffenina
Bags

d,

1·000
1,7ijO

0,,')00

0,:1:\7
0' 101

0'200

d,

1,7.,)0

0':)00
(j,I07

O' ]:3:)

[Exhibit CLI

d.

O·G2i)
1,7,,)0

(j·,,)OO
O' 1(\7

0·1;3;')

:J·177

{

d.
0·(}22

] ·119
0·222
0·212
0' 11:l

0·241
0·124
0·37:')
O· :3/;')

}

d.

0·77]
0·784

0·504

0·2:)0

O'2;JO
0·108

2'667

EXTRACTFROMJ\IINUTES OF lVlEETINC OF CROWERS' COUNCf!', HIDLD ON WEDNESDAY,
20TH NIAItCH. W:3;').

Bulk Jiundlill!r.--Mr. Wnrrcn said ho thought it would create au impression with tho Royal Commission on
Bulk Handling if the Midland Railway were asked if they would allow bulk handling facilities to be established
at, their sidings.

NIl'. Bowman said that although NIr.Poynton has been opposed to bulk handling, he believed that he was
altering his views, as in It recent convorsation. he gathered that NIl'. Poynton would be in Iavour of anything that
would reduce costs to farmers.

It was moved by Mr. \Vnrren. seconded bv MI'. Bowman. and carriod that :-""-
c , This Conneii recommend that the Dir;,c(ors of Co-operative Bulk Handling, Ltd" open negotiations with

the Midland Railwn v Co. with a view to establishing bulk handling facilities on the Midland Railway
Line." .

It was agreed that. as a preliminary, Council members whose districts were adjacent to the Midland Railwuy
line should get petitions, asking for bulk lmndling facilities, signed by all farmers who were interested.

The 8ceretary undertook to dmrt a petition and to send eOilies to the members concerned.
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APPENDIX B.

Department 01 Works and Labour,
Perth, mh ,JUI,I', IOili) ,

Yours faithfully,

the Chairman,
Bulk Hu.ndling Couunission.

Dear Sir,
In reply to yonI' telephonic queries of this morniug, as to the e,:teet ,'J!l the figmes of

my cvidonco before the Commission on the :!Ild instnnt, by the eli minat.ion of all SdOH at ",,,,,ItTI'
Ie~s than 40,000 bnshclsv-rcallv the elimination of the 10,OOU-bushel silos previously included
setting out the position as revised in this connection,

E, TIXDALE,
Director of \l'orb.

ST:\TK\lI,:XT SIlO\I'fXCi EFFI':CT OX O]{IUIXAL 01{TlIOIlOX S('IH:.\lE FIUt'lU<;S OF ELDlIXXI'IOX o.F
SILOS OF :!O,(III1) Bt'SlIELS CAPACITY,

bushels.
1,;iOO,OOO

,iOO,OOO
.iOO,OOO
zoo.ooo

Fromautlc
Geraldton
Bunburv
Albany'

Hf'rislJl 8toruucs.

PCII'L Storage. --------------- - ---,
Countrv.
bnshel~.

Li,\):!O,OOO (14i)
4,G80,OOO (ill
1,D:!0,OOO (Hi

480,000 (8

Frcmantlc
Geraklton
Bunhurv
Alhany ,,'

Zone,

1Iel'i8((1 Cajuta! Cost,

!)Ol"t 'I'crminnl. r"~- - ·"--COtlntI'v.------"---------~ - ~1
f All Coucret.c. ' Composiu-

LiO,OOO" D78,i):i8 7()(l,7G:!
Gil,OOO :!8;i,0:i:! :!;i5,Ofi4
40,000 141,7n 8G,584
15,000 ilUll:! :!O,:i8:i

Totals :!70,OOO

* To this £I:iO,OOO add£ilO,OOO for foundations, as before.

IG,7,i:2
·100

Ilerisctl Annun! (.fhai'ges, ei«.

,--------Orthodox Schellle.----- ----,
Concreto. Composite,Pod TerminuI8------

Annual Charges (no alteration)

('Ol/lIlry Stomfr--
Annual Charges
Cost pel' bushel (pence)

70,:!iH
·827

71',:!:2:!
. Ii)

APPENDIX C,

(Copv.)
l:Zth ,JIII.I'. 10:3".

'I'he Chnirrnuu.
Rova.l COl;,mission on Bulk Handling,

. Parliament House,
Perth.

eharge to provide lor In
Li to :!() million bushe-ls to be

l)e>1l'Si,',
l.n answer to question :'\0. :nas, I have to sa:y that my ostimate of the charg(~ pel' bushel would k· . :17:{ PUIH'('.

Thi« charge eo vel's the following opcrations
'raking deli verv of bulk wheat in truck loads fro m t.ho Rail \\',lVS a.t a kuo wn as the grid"

weighing in truck loads : shunting of trucks and replrteing emptie,:; npon gritl.!'
The spotting of truck loads of wheat over elevator bins; the removal from the trucks of slwets,

dunnage and freeboard extensions; discharging truck coutcnt.s : cleva.ting. weighing~ and subscqucntlv
delivering wheat aboard vessels at the end of the olcvutor spouts.

It is submitted that GeL pCI' ton, 01' • Iii:! pcuco pel' hushol, is a reasonable
t orest, Sinking Fund: and Reserves for muchiucrv rcplnccmouts, assuming H. l'H,nge
handled,

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) G, V. .\IeCAHTXWy-,
lHanageI'.
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lOcI/i)"'.

'}'ho Chairman,
The Roya l Commission on Bulk Handling,

Parliament House,
Perth.

APPENDIX D.

(Copy.)
18th .luly, 1\):55.

I)cal' Sir,

With reference to my lettel' of the 12th iust.. and yom further enquiry in this connection, I desire to say
in reply that with the elimiua.t.iou of the operations of shunting and weighing of truck loads from the services re
Ierred to in my reply to question No. :1I:18, my estimate of the ehlU'ge for the remaining services is ·2n2d. per bushel.

Yours faithfully,

(Sigued) G. V. McCARTNEY,
Manager.

APPENDIX E.

(Copy.)
17th ,July, In3ii.

The Chairman,
The Royal Commission on Bulk Handling,

Parliament House,
Perth.

Dear Sir,

I am writing with reference to the meeting bct wocn yom memhors (md the Fromantlu Harbour Trust Com.
missioners, which took place at the North Quay this morning, when an inspection was made of the locality proposed
by my Commissioners as the most suitable for the erection of silos and bulk handling equipment.

At the conclusion of the inspoot.ion I was directed to write informing the Royal Commission that in the
unanimous opinion of the Frr-ma ntlo Harbour Trust Commissioners the most suitable position for the erection of this
plant from the point of view of harbour operation, is in a loca.litv approximately 400 feet from the wharf alignment
at the real' of No. n berth, North (.lnay.

For your fuller information in this connection, I am forwarding under separate eo vel' a plan of the locality with
the approximate position set out in eolours--the truck shed and rail connections shown in green, the working house
in blue, and an area for (j million bushels of storage, in red.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) G. V. J\IcCAR'I'NEY,
Manager.

APPENDIX F.

(Copy.\
Department of Works and Labour,

Perth, 2'Hh .Iuly, In:!".
'the Chairman.

Bllik llanelli lIS!: Commission,
r)arlianlCl~~t 1-[0118C',

Port.h.

Dpal' Sir.

I return sun-print. (copy ofP. IV. D., W.A. 2722:3), which yon left with me a few days ago.

This print shows the proposocl site for the terminal elevator at Frumnnt.k, at the bnck of No. :1 Grain Shed.

I have studied this location and can no objection to it. On the other hand it would appeal' to be an iru-
pro vemont. on the site previously selected, which was further to the Sonth.

The nature of the foundations at the new site are not sufficiout.lv known to us to warraut. the ex-
pression of a definite opinion as to how the of the terminal would be but what we do know would
snggest t.ha t probahlv an additional .£10,000 would be involved.

A very oonsidora.hlc amount elf excavation would be required to ncconuuodatr- the extra railway facilities.

It. may be said, bidy reasonably, that n total ex 1m expenditure of .£25,000 would be necessary.

YOllJ'S faithfully,

(Sgcl.) E. TINDALl':,
Director of \Vorks.



ApP.i:iNDIX G,

NOTES or THE SALIENT POINTS OF THE INFORIWATION RECEIVED DURnrG 'I'HE' OOMMIS
SION'S VISIT TO THE EASTERN STNn3S, 28th MAY TO 21th JUNE, 1935,

South
sistillg of

\ isited the

i u tnrrua.tinu on tile; blllkllandling faeilitiesinsi:\l\ed ill 1\0\\"

inVitLol'ia .u«! ~,ontll .vust rul the
Donov an and .1, alld, C, ,I,

notes of intormn tio»

'l'he Couuuissio n iut.crviowcd the \Yhc:Jt Couuu issiouer nr«] }l:lilngc'l'
DeIJ:lrtllll'nt 01' AgrienltllrC' eonneded with the GrainElevalors Bran('h,
F~ay and the eoulltry instulla tions nt \Vntl:llllond:1UI. ai«! Bl'llnd:lh.

U(dIH'O\\') :(lul of!iecl's of tlu
\"i.-.;ih'(1 the U,'rmilJ:lt silos :ti:\Vlritc

rvltite nap :Tht' Couun isaiou \,:a"\ vOlldurte{[ tile tc'rmillHl :\Jl'. SuttOll,
f()llo\ying ohn:rratioHS wore 1ll,lf{e;--\VIIC':lt is in "L'·!·' "\\'s·"

rail tru c k s. trn ck has a of 2·..{ ton s , Hlld ca rri os 20 tous of bulk wlua t. l;'r('i~dd~ 011

w hou! is ej!un2.'('[l on il un n i ruu m of tons when in "TT' true k s. "U" tru ek s have it l)enn:ln('J!1
ridge po lo JC)}: a n d ::11'(' pel'lll:lJH'lltly :dl(\('h'cL rue fittcd wi t.h llf)lIIJ(;r hottC.llllS f or 'lIJ1lo~!dillg.
'I'h o ,. \Ys',l tru c k is a \,yag-on «onverle«] to «a: 11, whou t 11,\' h::t\'ill,l:!, t lu- sill('s raised wi th
lilrillenl-woo(}ell hoa rd-. p:t«i1:)" 1-+ ton s an d fl'eigll1 OIl t ruck etlIJil.l·i1:y, \VJI,'H1: llll!(Jn(le(l
.lling side doors and wheat run. Ba la ncc is out wi t h han d Stl':t[H'l'S. Stab-.'(l that
of an ('nrltleity 'i tons en u he hours. Tile Haihnlvs ('HIl I-H) truck s for
u n lon d ing tlio one t imo. SLl1:e(} that the two of t ri.rk a1'e' so
:f::11' as the t.erru iua l is eOllce:'lled_ Hu l k whenl nrC' slh'e1:c'd ('(ill

trnck s rUIlS into hopper lrins of 40 t o ns 'Iken fro m tllet'(' to :Will,
con vevo r })('1t. tru v e ll in z at spec'(l of7;j(l ----e·nl"l'yillg eilpil{'ity

Silo Capacit!!: The total storage capacity 01' till' term i uul IS
wards lo a d iug eapaeit,r is 2,000 Ions pel' hom, A (l,OOO-ton ship call
call he ready to sail in Hi hours from the time of arrivn l,

bushels a n d tile fastest iil
in 12 hOlll'S and the ship

JIet/wd of Handling
to an elevator, and t h e ure
a n d isweiglied into hill,
uu-r-hn ui srn of the :-;tit!I'S 1S

Trucl:s inta Bilu: Wh.-u t afh~r cleJiv('l'Y 1'1'0111 trucks into hopper is ('onvc'yerl
nt« ;1 gantt'}' bin of .cHI-tO]\ It t luu pilsses throHgh t ho automu ti e s(':lll's
Tile aut omut ir seulesweigh tous at. a tilliP in ;q)lH'oxinultely ;{:S ~;(,(,ollds, '1'11('
('("'('red and is uot visible from tile outside,

Shrillkill!c: It was stated tilat tilere is an
and shippers allow t h is Jigurl' w h e u adjllslillg

worst ports ill England fo r out-t.u rn weights, and the
dcdu ction is mn.d c from lh« farmer to covcr shrin k aac. Ite
the countr,\' silo,

\-ariatiollin the hetwc'('lJ
Avo ruuout h iss'aid be one of
the'r!: is < :!;j IH'l' ('('lit'. short. No

(HI the iletunl weight (leli\'(,l'ed at

Desli'llofioi/
«ousuurptiou, <111(1

u.lu:«! : Loud flour millers use from S,COO,OOO 10 !1l,tOO,OOIl bushels of wheat for 10(:,,1
1mhi n,'e is oxportrd.

~!s. rrlle
u run-n vi nrnto l l s. tid,

tcrm iuu! was stated to
bushels addi'd

:lll(t s(':\] ('::.;. ! nelll,:lll'"
('onsidi'rs U 1'1'01'(']' l orru i unl

2s, ]'('1' bushel taputit,\',

Cost of t.criniual : The bushel c:!pucil} cost of tl.«
cos t of additional storage of app]'oximately 1,000,(11)(/
per bushel, induding C'v('l'ything ,'x('('pt tile elcvn tnr
lite eost wo uld be approximat('ly 23, pCI' bushel. :vir.
of ],;)()n,~)(lO bushels coul.l he put ill for all average ('0:.;1 of

pro vi.h«l for till' wll1'nt to hom
n u.l di'.'{'Yi"Cft to cJfI;-;llooi ('hutes

using SGIl l.o rscpo w.n- ,Jnd IH'oviding
ll{'l' hour. '[1wo lJC'\V g';'lllt>l'ies IUlve

main l:nloading ('hut('~_ l'hese two
of IUO tOllS holll', When
th the to t he is,

\VtlS to

The ()1'igill;tl nrr;\llg('lllCl1(

means of tllrough a 1IIHi II

tllc\vharf, n>(jnire(l
tfl the ship at the ru of (iOIl

whith the wheat dired to till' ship tllrollgh
fOlll' men and 1101'88-1)0\\,('1', anel e:'l.('h 11:1\'(' a

with the oricrinal the totul loadino
per 1l0ur. Tl~~ eos1' of tht' iln'(le

b
gn

eosl of' tlll' two llew galleries £UI,OOIl,

the tl'rminal
at intt'l'\";\ls
tl11'1.'(; }OIldil1g
110\\' 1)('('11

gaLleries reqnirc]
\vol-I\('(l ill
therefore, I

The ol'igil1:11

bl.,ltillg is nplll'oxil11Htf'1,v
belts were
lid, p('l'

of

Wheal en rOllte from terlllinal to ship on
one belt on to another tnl\'elling at right angles,
He(,Ol'fling' to the size of lllaehiner,Y.

}l('lts is 1:Ufll('ll <It l'i()'llt~allol('s

that belts will eOll\":)' 100"'to
dropping from
tons pel' hour,

Loading of ship: A ship
opcrations wel'e "iewed the
inelnding' tl'illlming_No

African' ') was loading from silo at the time of
tOllS oi' blilk wh('at lien' loaded ill fWlll 1,~ to

wheat taken this hoat.

a ad tho
hours,
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IS'['/<:!rYlI';\\' \YITlI (,OL. IIOLBIW"') "'111';,\'1' ('O,\L\Ilkkl()SEH ;\:\1) :\L\S:\(:}<;l\) (:OYI';l\:\:\IK:\T
(;InIS J<:LI';L\TOl\k, ,\:\Il :\m. BHIJ\'I<:LJ<:L

;)110 chorqe«:
n nd proposed e!l;lrgc:3 ;Ht' HS

with the lU;J.)-:JG so asuu tlu- silo ehargcs arc IJl~ing amend.ed. 'rile existing-

Service.

For receiving from £a.1'1n01"8 \Va,goll at country elevators, fixing
quality, elova.ting and binning, loading out in bulk into rail
,,"ay trucks, receiving in Terminal Elevator in bulk 1'1'0111

railway trucks, elevating. weighing and binning, and 'weighing
and loading (Hit throngh shipping or truck spouts

Old Chargo.

2~d. pcr bushel, includ
ing storage to 31st
.Iuly following receipt

New Charge.
(To ta.kc effect in respect
of wheat received into
elevators after Ist Oc

tober, 1935,)
I ~d. per bushel, includ

ing storage to 28th
February.

For receiving in torminal elevator ef- bags frorn
fr0111 COHn'tl'Y ra.ilwav stations atwhic~h ther« is no
fixing quaU(y, elovaiing in hulk, weighing and binning,
weighing and loading out through shipping or truck spouts,
bundling bags and consigning as directed

lId. PCl' bushel, iuclud
inp: storage to ~31st

,]111,\- following rccci pt

1d. pel' bushel, ineluding
storage to 28th Ii'oh
ruary.

For rcccivinc in terminal elevator in bulk from rn.ilwa.v trucks
from COlllltl'Y stations at which there is no elevator 0;' Agent
in-Charge,fixing quality, elevating in hulk,\vcighing, bin
ning, and weighing and loading (HIt through shipping or truck
spouts

Id. PCl' bushel, including
storage to :31st .Iuly
following receipt

0d. pel' bushel, ineluding
storage to 28th Feb
ruary.

For !'Clx,iving fro III fal'mer'swagon at country elevator, fixing
quality, and binuiug, loading out in bulk into rail-
\\"ay trucks

2d. per bushel, including
storage to 31st ,1 uly
following receipt

Id. pel' bushel, including
storage to 28th Fe b
ruary.

Nole. -vlu the ease of the old charges storage is charged at the ra\(' of }d. per bushel per week from
Ist August.

I II the easc' of the lIew elwrgUi UwHegulatioll will read as f'ol lows i-

(v) (a) if rvcoivcd hetwccn the Jst Octol.er in any year and the 28th F'cln-nnrv of the next following
both dntes iuc lusive r- -sll. pel' hush«l 11"1' wcek 01' part thereof after the last-men
date;

(b) if n'eein,,1 belwe('11 the .l.s! March and the ;;Oth Septellliler ill allY year (both datesine]n
siH')~ --:s(], pel' bushel pel' week Or part then'of after the date of receipt.

It is estilllated thnt the illtrcase in the stOl'nge <'iwl'ge wil! offset the rcdndion in the hanilling charges.

C'Ollilif)! uc('()tilJllOd<llioil: Tn lJasillg ('oull{ry is eOllsi(lt'l'cd silos should be filled
three t inu-s durillg the (lelin'I',I' i.c .. " .l istri«! of 180)000 bushels would be pro-
vided with a ste)l'age bushels, 'I'he s"ll('lllc \yas built as a stOl'ilge scheme during
the war, and as a rr-su lt has bl'en pu rovi.l.«! certain places. so mr- of whiel: is not used to its full

In sonw f'roiu the sm al lr-r silos and deposited i n the silos at the larger centres
su rplu., so :Is to avo id nt till' w:aller silos. In such eases the freight is

borne 1),1' the , the height th« farllll'r being based Oil the rate [rolll the siding
at wh ich he deli\"ers terlllinai.

in trurl uccd the I{ai1way Department con
to the 1';levators Department and also
wore couvcrtcd at the request of the

Departmcllt to the Hail""ly Department
heing p:dd for h.,- Hailwnys and Elevators

\\'heu hulk handl iug' \\,:1,'; orig'inally
of bulk \yhcat wi tliout

Heeently, ,100
was paid

sorv« IH~'Y 1.'1<'\'H

Con ccreio» 0/ rolli,,!! sloe/.·:
n'l·ted truck s to fit t hcm for the
bol'(' tlie cost of' "ltl'1':iliolls to
I':]('vatol's Dcpa rtuu-u t, and a sum
to con']' the cost. sidillgs l.u i lt to
Uepartlnents 01( a hasis .

..-(la/i' at ('OHlIlry elevators: 'rile _,F~levators Cll\ll!ClyS (Ill i\gClIt aU11 an Ellginc-dl'ivcl' at each
during the rceeiving 11(,l'iod. 'I'h« Agent l Os. }1(;1'\\"('ek HIHl «ouuu ission , uud he is responsible

to :\Tanage!' 1'01' quality of the wheal. l Io also ellll'loys bag opl'm']'s at his siding, who are paid by the De
pa rt.nu-ut. For every fOllrteell elevators thel'e is all Lnsju-ctor find an Ovel'seel') the Juspcctor to look after the
1I1('ehalli,',1l side uud the Overaccr to su pervis« the agents. Tho Insl'ci'lol's a 1'1' p]'ae!ieally puruumout oftleia ls.

TUl'uil1!! or n.hcot: Whe"t in clc\'atol's is tm'lIcd at. least onl'e ill two llIonths and it is eonsidel'cd
til he a necessal'y so fal' as Xew South Wales is eOllecl'n·.'d. \\'heat turned frolll onc bin into another
"1"[ the hottolll' the clllptied bin S\\Cpt and aire,l bet'or" I'mther wheat is plaeei[ in it.

()uality of wl<c(ll: Se\\~ South Wales l'.a.'I. standari[ the CI\lTcnt season is GIl 11m. to the bushel,
,'wl the Elevators take in wheat ,'i8 lbs. and on"'. \\'heat nnder Ibs. is treated as seeond Cjnality) and is only
l'l'l'eived in elevators if' separate storage is ,wailable. 'I'he elevators will not ]'eeeive smutty wheat. III case
of dispnte between the lIlel'('hants alld the l,levators , if l1eecssary the parties can go to arbitration)
l!Ilt the praetiee isto lC'lve the deeision to the who nHlkes an allowance or otherwise as he
thinks

Hallle,

l}ri(!ge

POIvcr to scll wileal: Under the Cirain P;Ient!ors A"t the ('ollllllissiouer has power to se]! wheat stored ill
the c1c"~ators after the 15th Son)]\lber to ullable the silos to be elearcd for the new season's erop.

Procedure il1 wheat and docamenls: III the first the fanner puts his wheat ill ill his OWl!

he can then selI ""l!Tants if he so desires. When wheat is bronght in tho fanner gets a \Yeigh-
for eaeh delivery.

011 eompletion of delivery the I'armer takes his weighlJl'idge tiekets to the Agent and makes an appliea-
for a warrant. The :Ipplication form is in l:1'iplieate. The original to Head Office) together with

tiekets) the d1lplieate is given to the fanller as a rceeipt j'or weighbridge tiekets) and the t1'i-
the (Country elevator. The wanant is then iss1led hy IIead Ofile(' in the name of the fanner or
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Whor« a farmer stores his whcn.t with a merchant he makes an with that merchant giving
him the prior nght of buying the wheat at any time up to a certain date. merchant then makes an advance
on the wheat and at any t.ime the farmer can sell to that iuorcha nt at the currrn t market price, If he does
not sell prior to thc date stated the merchant has the right to bny the wheat at the market price current on that
date. If the fanner wants his warrant back the iuorchant eharges him a certain amount for s~()rage, and inter
est on the money advanced.

'I'he weighbridge tickets are issued in At a silo with its own sea los, the wheat is
\Yeighed by thel<;levator Agent and a issued. 'I'hc originnl is sent to Head Office, the
dupl icn te given to the fanner or his carter and t riplicu te left in tile book. The gl'ower's copy ultimately
goes to Hearl Oftico with the applieation for warrant. At the end of the the Agent sends in to Head
Office a receival advice showing recl'ivals from each farmer for the da,v which posted to a stoek ledger and
checked with the originals of the weighbridge tickets, which are

Liens: 'I'hc Elevators [)epartmen t
made for Government but so far as
to see that the wheat is

no responsibilit,\- for
l icns are concerned it

liens on wheat. A search is
a ina tier for the buyer of the whoa t

li cceiuint) wheal at. clcuntors with no facilities: Where an clcvntor has no weighing-in facili-
ties the Hailwa~'s weigh the wheat and issue a to the fanner. This check t ickot is taken by the
fanner to the Elevator and the wheat put in. ami the A_gent endorses the tickr.; t.ha t the wheat has been accepted.
The fanner takes this ticket buck to the railway weighbridge a ud his truck is tared and he is issued a weigh
bridge ticket. He takes both t.icket s buck to the clcvnt or and he is given a wheat receipt ticket in exe!umge.
The two cheek weight ticl<cts, together with the duplicate of the wheut receipt, are sent to !lead Office for
l'ceol'd.

ltccord of u.arrant« isslled : Wheat warrants issued are entered in a Warrant Hegisler which show« the
nmue of the person in whose name the warrant is issued. l<~ach elevator has a warrant dissect.ion book, which
conta ius a record of the warrants issued against that clovator. ami the total of warrants issued should agree
with the Warrant Hegister. [i'reight details shown in the Il'arrant dissoction hook should agree with the
freights column in the Hecord of Wa rrauts Book ami provides a check.

Vrcigl/I: Wheat is shifted by the Department from the count.rv clova trns to the t crruiual nud the frei,~ht

paid by the Elevators Department to the Rnilwny« alld !'eeonped frillll the shippers on deliYCry l)('ing take];.

Uispusol ot/I'a/'I'anls by [urnicr: The warrant is sold fanller to the merchallt, who presents it to
the Departuient 1'01' delivery. '['he morchnnt submits a which is a suuuun rv of warrants, with
the warrants a ttnchcd, and in exchange he is issued an orrlor of the wheat required. These two
forms are retorded ill a Shippers' and ~Mi1lers' Stoek Book in the uamo the firm coucerned , ateonling as the
warrunts arc received. Merchants sometimes put in warrants he fore they actuallv require delivery of the
wheat, and if neeess(lry storage is ehal'ged. Wheat is souu-t iuir-s loancd to a finn to make up eargoes, and this
is arranged at the diserot.ion of the Whea t Commissioner. In such cases the merchant supplic» a gnarantee
which is usuallv 2d, or ,3d. over the market pricc of wlu-ut to prov id« for any sharp rise ill price.

Split warrants: 'I'heso are dealt with as a momornudum. If a split wu rrant is required, the original
warrant, if issued, is ealleelled anrl marked with the particulars of the other warrants issued ill lieu. The split
warrants are recorded in a aeparuto bloek at back of book and are not totalled, to avoid d upl icat.ion of :he
totals, which are already recorded in the bo dy of book.

Wo.rnnits rell/riled to owners: ,Vhere a warrant is rcqu irr-d hy the owner to be retnl'1led to him after heing
handed in to the Elevators Department this is done, and he receive» a credit for all e1mrges which he has
paid on such warrant.

Wheat delivered to a mill from cOl/ntr!! eleva lor : The mill recm\'lllg wheat from a eouutry elevator
pays 2d. per bushel to the Elevators Department, and pays the rail freight direct to the Railway Depart
ment. At the end of the year all adjustment is made with the miller in respect of the freight he has paid
Oll the warrants he has presented and the freight be has paid to the Ra.ilwnys, aeeording to the freight
represented on the warrants and the freight from the clcvn.tor f rrnn which the wheat was obtained. That
is to say, if he presented warrants on a district with a Gd. freight rate to the terminal and received deliverv
from an elevator with only a 5d, freight rate, he would pay th~- '3d. freight to the Hailway Department, an~l
a t the end of the year pay a further ] d. freight to the Elcvators Tiepnt-turonr to compensate for tho addi
tional freight which the department would be required to pay on the original wheat represented by the
warrants purchased by the miners. The position would apply equally in the opposite di rcctiou in the ease
of warrants purchased from a nearer elevator and dcliverv taken from a distant oue. Stated that millers
can obtain wheat from any distr-ict desired, but freight i~ adjusted on the terminal basis,

nTarra_nts surrendered (or sat« kccnina : I\ferehnnts often surrcudor warru nts for saf'e keeping. 'I'hcse
are dealt with on separate tJ:ansfer' sheets: a~ a mr-moraudum for couvouieuce. and when the wheat
is withdrawn they are transferred into the general sheet and the adjusted.

Wheat dciiccrcr! from
details of wheat delivered from
weights for that elevator.

Terminal uciqh inq : 'I'rucks arc
only credited with the acluu.l termina I

The ageut submits a dolivery advice to head office showing
this is recorded on sheet showing rcceivals and outwards

on arriva l at: the tcrminul a nrl tho country elevator is
recorded.

Record of complclct! cOllnlry sidill,!!: All le.'oi,als ,1]Hl dclivcrics ,d !lIC' couutry elevator during tho
season are recorded, also any wheat dumped, Shortages at the end of th« season me lefened to the mana
ger, who takes aelion as neeessary, In some eaSC1S there is a shortage and in others a 3urplns, Shortages
are horne by the Elevators Department and paid for iu cash_ From the general information reeeived hy
the Commission, taking the figmes for tho intnl'll weight into the terminal elevator and the outturn iignrc~.
there is a definito shrinkage, caused mainly by the Joss of dnst.

IVheal from non silo slalions: [n some eases fanners at uon-silo stations load their wheat in bulk
at the siding and consign to the elcHltors. In such cases the fanner orders his own trucks from the Hail-
way Department and either ships in hags to ho into the silo, or loads the trueks himsclf with bulk
wheat cEreet from the wagons, and on arrival of trueks at the termillal the elevators take in the wheat.
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cosl s

Accountant,
supply the Couun ission

of ycnrs past.

was SOOIl in conuee tiou with costs of handling,
conrparu t.ive sta t ouicnt sctting out the courpletc handling

NclC scal.c 0/
(If whon t in tho silos

'I'his
lengthy

1'(11' tho UJ:i5-;;G season and is
thus onabling the fullest use of the

to obviate the hold
available.

l n tcrcs! cuul sillkin,!! [iuul : Interest rate is the :werage rate fixed by the 'I'roasurv. Sinking f'und
cent. With a normnl season tho elevators show a surplus uf'tor providing for interest and sinking

Accounts costs: 0:0 costs are charged by the Acconnts Braucl: the Elevators Branch for
keeping of because amount of work involved is so small as be negligible when taken in eon-
junctio u with the work performed by the branch. 'I'hc work could be performed by the Elcvutora
Hrnuch itself with little cx tra expense, but as a matter of eouvenicnco it is carried out by the Accounts
Bnllleh of the Agricullmal Department.

I'n'sI'Jll-day co nst ruction price: .Mr. supplicd the Conuuission with pu rt.icu lars of the
,v'ceptod tenders for installations to be in tho neal' f'uturo, as f'ollows i-c-

i~]ight silos. Accepted tender £01,(;4,0, {'(}lnplete with fittings, plant and machiucry ,
exclusiye of expenditure on sidings.

Eight nO,OOO-lmshel silos. Acccp tod tender £7G,G40, complete with fittings, etc. (same as GO,OOO-
bushel silos).

of the report of the Department of Agrieulture for the year ended 80th .Iune, UJ84, showing
receipts and expenditure, cunsolida.tcd revenue fund, for the fluancial year ended 80th .lunc,
«orupnrative statement of soct.ioual operu ticns as at :lOth June, 1984, for the years 191G-17 to

were received, also a of the report of the Auditor General of New South Wnles for the finan,
eiu l year ended 80th .Iunc, showing coust ructiou costs, otc., as at i-lOth June, ]9:]4.

[NTE['{VIBWWTTH Mr. ADAMSON, CONSTRUC'l'ION ENGINEI,;n, GRAIN l'JLEVA'J'ORS ImPART
MENT, AND Mr. HEDGES, ACCOUNTANT.

TIle Conuuisaion interviewed Mr. Adamson, Constnwtion I<lngineel', in «unjunct.ion with J\Ir.Hedges of
the Accounts Brunch. and obtained some general information as to const ruct.ion costs of co untry and terminal
clovn tors.

]\[1'. Adamson said terminal costs were vuriublc in aecordanee with the equipment and the service to
be rendered, aud were also conditional on the port site. The New So nth Wales terminal contained a dean
ing house, but this should not be uecessnrv in connoetion with a termiual in Western Australia. There
'1'01'0 certain constant costs in conucction with n terminal which would remain, however, no matter what
the site, and these were the rai lwny facilities awl weigltbridge and shipping faeilities. The new silo under
«onstruet.ion at Newcastle, with a eapaeity of S:-'O,OOO bushels, would, when cnmplot.ed, cost about 4s. :ld.
pOI' bushel capacity. With a f'ouudn t ion similar to that at White Bay, and providing the f'aei lit.ies they now
have in New South Wales, the cost for an S:-'O,OOO-bushel storage cannot he reduced below 4s. per bushel
capacitv, but the storage accouuuodnt iou can be extended at an additional cost equivalent to only Is. Gd.
pel' bushel eupaci rv. \Vith a view to economy at Newcastk t1lc' Department had depaded from the eon
ventionu l pl':tct:iec inasmuch as the clevu t iug uuu-hiuorv would SCI'\'(' th« dual purpose of shipping and receiv
ing.

'I'ho estimated "od of the and galleries at New"astle is about £20,000. The railway equip-
niont is costiug £/,700. Hepairs uud and ad,litiolls to tl,e wharf will cost approximately £9,:-'00.
This cxpeud it.urc is beiug borne by tho Elel-ators Department.

million
«n rrird

A plant f()]' 1,'n'uHlntlc 01" , assuming that no speci«! preparation f or
f'ou nd a ti o ns has to IH~ made, should a u :lVCl'age ('.08t of ~)s. pel' bush e l, including

conuu unic-ntiuus. and to the torru ina l. The prin, would come down
of tlu- plan t. i u the ratio of :i11. bushel f'o r million bushels,
dith'n'lIn' ill the nox t step I V~ to million bushels

wo ukl he a little morc tha n ls. (id. pel' hu sh ol bee:lllse then n n ill(:1','a8" ill the han,lling equipment would
1)(' Ue('l'SSal'y, hut t lu- haudlillg ('C1Ui'llll('lli to be ius ta llod at .'\('\\Ta8tl,' for K;}O.OOO hu slu-!s eapatity would
lie the S,"ll(' as for a plallt 01' I mi i l i ou hushols '·apacity.

COli II Mr. Adamson said there was only o ue f(""'i,-illg poi nt and the time occupied depended
011 the wliieh the wheat was hl'ougll1 ill. 'I'hcrr- wrr« no delays to fanners. Stcnuge at a
«ouu trv d etetm i uvd b v the loca l harH'sl- 'I'h« New South Wales pract icc was f'or storage
to be for all tl11' wheat to I", luu.d lcd, that transporte(l during the receiving
period. . of the wheat was n'('ci,-,'d at th« ill I'l'om fi ve to six weeks. That
wheal 'vas 01' into ships in that pniod. or cis" it ha,l to be t.uru ed away. The
f'uudu mou tn l co nsi dc ru t iou of hu nd liug was one of if real service to the f'n rmcr were to be

The systcm had d"veloped on its prcsent liues with objeel of gIVIng eyery sorvico to the
and n vo id if po ssi bl« having to turn wheat awny f'rorn the silos.

A lIill/lIt'
nol hold th,'

IWlullill(l: 1"01' a time the fanners in New South\Vales did
fa,:olH, but in years this feeling had ehanged and farmcl'o
of the faeilities offered by the Department.

lVeiuhill.'i wlu'at: Mr. Adamson said that as a pnblic: the Department had definite responsi-
I,jIities. one of was to provide against loss of the wheat. to the fael, that weighing applian(\es
I"ere Hot available in all inotanees there had been ,leiil1ite allCl he eonsidcred that the saving brought
"bont hy the establishment of the weighing fatilities justified prol-isioll of the maehines_

in the eost or efli<'ieney of the
On the whole the machinery ill

Power is a negligible quantity. .

little difference
bushel
total

Weevil ill cOllerdc "ilos: Ven- oel,as;onalh- leaks have dendoped in the walls of the eountry silos,
whieh has favoured the development '01' we(',-il, h;,t these are rare..'\o damplless oeeurs inside the
walls from adion. Apart rrom COlll'rcte is ('onsidl:rc',l to be as wnital'\' as any other
11l(lterinI fIll' wheat- so far tl;;;; 1cceliillg free Illite Hll(J \vceyil is eOllecl'llcd. . ,

Maehillel'Y bins size,,: Thel'e is
111(l.tl1ilJC1l'\- ill n tOUl1tl'\+ aO,l(JO(J to 1

eOlllltr,;- hill wonld re]')resent abont 40 per cent. of
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Cost of cOlllllr!! Mr. Adamson said that with un it.s the cost of couutrv storage could be
cut down to as low as per bushel ca pnci tv, but if units wer« used the cost might go up,
according to the number units, to as high as 2s. bush«l. The to ta I overall cost of a plant of (jO,OOO
bushel ca paci ty would be approximately £8,000. In South Wales plant of 30,000
bushel «a paci.tv had been discarded altogether. ,Vith plants a 2;50,000 bushels
ntpaeity, and for designed simply for putting wlicn tin it eosts conld bc
cut down to lOy:!d. Is. bushel. 'I'ho New South Wa lvs authorities wen' by the fad
that they wert- pioneers ill hus in os«, thov were incxpcrienccd, and they provided a scl;eme wh i ch
was lah:r «ou vcrtcrl in to a hul k-hnudl iuz schr-me, and so the original coust ruct iou «osts uo t be taken
as a reliable guWe as to the I'C:I I eosts of the installations, The same capadty as now exists could
be provid ed under presr-n t day eosts and eou d i t i ous at half the original a nd probably generally more
cfficien t. At the present time it is cous idcrod the whole of the f'ac ilit ics, terlllinal and «uuut.rv, eould be
provided at an overall cost of 2s. per bushel. With a gcneral haudling charge of 2')!;ll. (I.c. the present
charge), on present day rcce iva ls at the sidings, the scheme can meet all working expenses and interest, and
provide a sinking fund of ] \Ii pel' cent. on the east of the eqnipment. A f t.cr J;5\Ie years experience of the
scheme Mr. Adamson is convincr-d that the scheme is a profitable one uu dcr coud itious. and
that a scheme providing for 20,000,000 bushols eou ld be provided for bushels for
£ 1,100,000, iuclu di ng terminals.

LNTl';RVIEW WITH COM.MISSIONF;H ell" [L\ILWAYS, SYDNI';Y.

The COllimission intorvicwcd the Doputv Commissioner of Ra.ilwavs eMr. Garside) and the Assistant
Commissioner (Mr. Nowmnn ) to ascertain how the Hailway Department regal'lls hulk handling, and reo
ceived the follo~vi])g iuf'ormntion i c--

The vehic lcs used for bul l; handling are praetitally set aside for that trufti c on lv. They are ca rc
f'ul ly cloancd and permanently co vr-rr.d to keep the wheat d rv.

Prom th« Railway point of view bag hand.ling of wh cat is definitely a hct tcr proposition than bulk
handling, but looking at it from the point of' view of' the wheat pro duccr and the State as H whole it might
be contended that bulk handling is the better of the two. Witlt bag handling the Rai lwavs get a better
percentage of loading into the t ru eks and it is not to set aside such a ~ large proportion of the
rolling stock for wheat traffic. In a way the railways are the wheat industry in this Tespeet.

The "IT" t ruck provided for bul k whoa t is a utility l.ruok and was provided, having in mind that
the bulk handling of' wheat had been established aJl(l it \HIS wise policy to provide a suitable truck to
earry bulk wheat as well as general mcrchn.ndise. That is to say, as a common earr:er the Department
considered it advisable to move with the times. As a mattOl' of faet, the bulk wheat truck is the best truck
in the service fOT earrying coa l. The Department's own eou l cuusumpt iun is ubo ut :\,O()() to us a day, and
the majority of this is han dled in" IT)) t ruc ks.

'I'Iiere is no differential freight rate on bulk wheat as compared with bagged wheat in New South
Wales. With a system the size of the New HOllth Wales Itailwu vs it is eonsid crod it would be d ifficu lt to
detel:mine just w'hat dIeet there was through cru p tv running o;'casionerl h.v bul k handling. There is a
definite loss in the carriage of bulk wheat as compa red with bagged wheat, but what that loss is the
Depart men t cannot say. The Department has 2,:500 trucks which were built specially for the wheat traffic.
'I'h ey are steel wagons and they can he used for other lll('ri'lwndise, but durillg the time of the harvest
wheat carrying period, 1st December to the end of .In nuurv, those trucks are brought down from the couu
try silos to the terminal elevators with wheat and immediately rushed back empty to pick up other wheat.
'I'h ey are hopper trucks, but outside the wheat season thu hoppers are covcro.I over.

There is an advantage in reduced shunting, inasmuch as a rake of trucks cn n be pickc.I up from the
elevators and brought straight down to the terminal 'without the ueeessity for pie king up from diff'ernn t.
points i n the siding yard and distributing to different points at the terminal.

Asked how the Departmput would view the position if there were no terminal elevator and they had to
rush the wheat to the shipboard to meet the needs of shippingl\Tr. Garside said that the position from the De
partment :« point of vim" would he very difficult. At th: present time, with the terminal facilities and the large
storage available the bringing down of the wheat was almost on tirolv in the Department '8 hands and thcy vould
bring it down to meet their own arrangements. In No I" ~:onth 'Vales whcn t was carried at a rate of . Gd, per
ton per mile, whereas the paying rate,i.c., the average for all twHie wns 1. 7d. pel' ton mile, so that wheat was
being carricd at a considerable loss. He would say definitely that the department lost money by handling
wheat in bulk as against hnudliug in bags, but it was v.uv d ifflcult to ann lyse the empty haulage bccaus« of the
nature of tho service as a whole.

When the bulk wheat trucks were first built and the "Ws ' trucks couvertcd the cost i"'IS borne by the
Bail\\ ay Department and went in to 'the Ra ilwnys capital aecounl without any chargo being made against bulk
handling. Rccent.ly, however, the Agricultural Depnrt.nrcnt had paid the RailwayDcprutmeu t £20,000 towards
the cost of converting add it.ionnl trucks.

With the briugi ng into operation of tho now torrn iua I at I\ owcastl« the posit.ion mgarding rolling stock
will be eased considerably, and it is not thought that any new stock will be required at the present time. 'I'he
"U" type hopper truck cost £500 to coust ruct. 'I'ho new terminal will also relieve auy congestion at the main
Syduey terminal.

'I'ho rolat.ions between the two Dr.partmcnts, Hailways "ml Grain Elev:ltors, arc harmonious and no
trouble is experienced. 'I'he transport of the wheat is largely in thp Hailway Department's hands to-day, 'I'ho
Grain Elevators people simply notify the Trame Branch that there is so much shipping coming along and it
will take so many bags and so much bulk, and the Haihyays get from the Elevators Department a daily return
of the requirements at the connt ry elevators. Thore is an (,Hellent uuderstaniling between the two Depart·
meuts, and if the Hail\\ays crln with any advantage moV(, the tl'lleks ill an partieular \\~ay to llelp thelliselYeS,
they do it. At. the samc timc, Mr. Uarsid(' said, his Department 1)('1 i"1"(,,1 that it would be in tile best interests
of' the State if the Hailways eontrolled the whole thing as they eould thpn h:we absolutely perfet! eo·ordinatiou.

Bulk wheat is reeein,d from the farmers at nou·silo stations without any inerease in freight. 'rhe farmcr
in snch cases orders the trucks himself and brings his wheat iu and loads it dirot! into the trucks. IIO\Y(\Yel',

very little of this is done, most of the farmers carting to thE' nearest silo) although it mellns travelling a flm
miles further. A little of it is done in the northern distrids whcre uo silos pxist.

F'rom the State point of view, the silos
present state of the world's markets, where
the whent simply dribbled ont of tho silos.

loss of wheat
held for a

tl",
tiUIC

particularly in the
sale. Last year
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the enrringe of wheat in hulk, hut on
that if lJ'Jlll'e men can be put on the
The thing is to get the men on the
of Goveruuiont polity.rrhc nearest
haul ;::00 miles. 'I'hcro is a t present

rn tcs do not leave HllY margin 1'01'

])caring the
b.y

othcr
rcully a mattcr
aud the

l.u: the

t:lke
silo
f'or

that it had hu('n staled in evidence in Pertl: that the HailwayDepartmcmt would not
purposes, the Counuissiouvr said that '1':lS incorrnct. The Haihvays take the

and raise the eharges on those weights. With bagged wheat the weigll1s
with ou the average standard.

Bulk wheat is oecasicmallv railed from a full silo to a silo wit h aeeonunodatioll available, to relieve the
congesti')11 on the f'ul l silo. In 'sneh ease freig'ht is eharged bc.ween the two silos, and is paid by the

ElenttorsDepartmcllt. On one occuslon e'xpeded shipping did not turn up and the terminal eleva,
tor beeamc f'ull the had 500 trucks of bulk wheat under load a \\aiting shipment. On this occasiou
the did but held the wheu t in the trucks, to help the Elevators Department
out a tell1ponlJ'Y' the fanner and the State out of a d ifficult position.

dend the Dopart nu-nt charges the truck e[lpm,ity. If only Hi tons is loaded into a
20,lon truek tons is If more tlum the truck cupac itv is louded , actua l weight is eharged 011 the

However, the Elovntors Dcpnrtmcu t weighs out f'rrnn th« silos so therc is very Iittlo dead
adnaJly

in New South Wales for :llessrs. Bunge
,'ie\\' South Wales from the men'hants',

Ptv.
view,

;"58.

is found in obtaining overseas markets for bulk wheat. Certain markets do not want bulk
there is as good a market for bulk as for bagged eal'goes.

time there is a differential sh ipp ing frcight o f 2s. Gd. per ton in favour of bulk wheat.
that the diff'err-nce should be greater on wheat shipped from Ne\\' Sonth 'Wales than on

from 'Western Australia because of the 10'Hling fucilit ios at Sydney being so much better and the
quicker A boat is at Sydney at most only 48 hours. One boat c.uue in in the morning,

with bulk and sailed the same eYening. The advalltagein freight which should accruo bv
dcspa teh on the value of such despatch to the ship.

, loaded tons bulk and 2G tons bagg,'d wheat, and
per ton favour of hull, wheat. On the present basis

1S entitle'; to 2s. Gd. reduct ion in freight to P:nrope, New South
qnickcr despatch of the boats euables the firm to ohtn in from £20 to £2;') per dn v

;\

cailed on the
th» fi rru m aint a ius,
Wales is entitled to
(1(l;~patel1 III ouev.

So far as Nu,y South Wales is eO]H:ernccl there is no courpla int cxeept ill tI,e matter of ou t-t.u rn , regard'
illg which th« companies IULY'.: no redress. Wheat shipped overseas out-turns generally half pCI' cent. short to
the shipper. No rcasou has vhcen found for the shortage, cxeept that naturally the local silos are blamed.
The think the weights rocordcd at the silos arc iucori-cct as the whcat is more likoly to gain than
lose in trnnsit on an ocean yoyage. The firms h ave had men chcckuu; the \Yeighing, but have not f'ound
anything, simply hecuuso the much incry is far too qu ick to allow of any ['hcek. The finn's expcriellce in
"'estern Australia is worse than that again.

When th« firm shipped in bags the outturu was usuully from about square to a slight guin. They were
not abl« to muk c a comparison with bulk wheat opened in bags at the ship's side because tho whcnt loaded
from bags is taken on the i ntuk-: wcights at the destination.

No
wheat, but

At
Ti,e firm
whoa!
boat
was loaded
the qu icker

'I'ho bags in
Other miller.,
If the,Y hu v

eOlls1lurlpljon in Now Soulh \Valos, exelusin
of wheat.

th" 11ll'rl'll:llIts have no either \\,;IY as 1)('\1\'(>('n bag awl bulk handling, exeept that
handle whe»t lik« to have eontl'Ol of a «ertnin amount of bagged whoa.t. With

they l.avc 01'('1' quality, whereas with silo wheat thcy have to take what is gin'll to them.

as b"t\\'(:cn I,agged and bulk wheat dcpends on ti,e d omuu.I in Sydncy. In Sydnev there is a
big demand for silo w.unuu s. The linn usually tries to work it that it pays more for lJagged than
for hulk but there is not the with bagged wheat and conscquontly the speculators often keep
the pric« of wheat Ep and it comes on a par with bagged wheat.

The millers are forced into lhl' position that the)' have to buy bulk wheat.
l\ ow Sonth Wa lcs a re not as might be, au'; some mi llcrs prefer bulk to bagged wheat.
prefer bagged wheat. lt on ti,e fae,litics hnvo for halldling at the mills.
;1 large qnau titv of bulk wheat to buy in additional for their offal.

It eonsidere(J that i f the ';pcelllators eonld be eliminated it would mean a healthier market all l'ound,
;Iud it is t]l()ught th:lt the new charges to h\.: cnfol'ecd II)" the silo authorities next season 111ay be an advantage lit
th is l'espeeL

The firm makes a,hanees to the hl]'n",rs on whe:d stored, proyided the warrants are lodged with it. If the
fanner doc:") not \vnJlt :lll aclVHlltc there no to hinlin giving his '\v;llTHnts ttl :t nli?l'(~-hallt for
[f H f:Il'lw'l' obtnins ;J11 rlclv;uw,e (Ill his WHJ'l'nnts HIH:l \V;luf:S to withdraw his ,VUrl'Hllts fl'()}u the finn he
l'equil'l'd to pay \1.,11. a Imshel on the whl'at withdrawn; ['reviollsly no eharge was made, but it was found that
Ihe f;lI'mers Wl're the lirm ns a banking institution rather tlwn as a wheat buyer, and tho charge was adopted
allli is no\\' a pnl<'t!ee :tmllllgst the lllerelmnts. The interest ratl' on advanecs is 4 per ceut.

'I'he linn '8 handling eost for wheat from farmer's wagons to shipboard, exelusive of J'reig'ht,
ngent's aud . ld. pel lm"hel. '1'11(' agimt's ('.oJJlmission is 11/111. por bushel, wharf,

YI'1.. wh ieh , sll,) eharges are pins 1/,11. wharfage, plus a reduelioll in priee of silo
against bagged 1/1d. per hushe:!, lllld,,'s a total of ;ld. pel' hushel.

The dail.v pri"e offen'lI to fnrmers is fixed on th',· London market prin,.

12 '0 mill ion hushels of whea t i" I('ekoned as the
of t'le city, In allllifjon til(' export fll"'!' tralle nbsorhs n
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were (,ollsInwted at ('el"tain
handling basis, but a .large
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bulk halld!ing plants
quickly,

lt is Hot :t f'act that a uumbcr or tIl{' 1'a1'1nl'1';-) wil! Hot th« TIle OJ1]Y trollJ)le ill New i-';Olltll

\Yales is thut there is Hot l~llOllgll silos to cua hle th\' farmers 10 use tlir-m. i'(tl'll'!t'l' to-duv will hngi")
i f he ca n get his wheat to H silo. But ('\·('11 it lot of the «onu t.rv dist ricts llano' not 'silns \\"11('1'p

thev have got t hcru thov an' dis1:;l1v'{'s There ,liT ('('rt:~ill. eatt!t s('h{'jUP:~ tll(' mills and
SOUle of the {luring tIle' two have hl'ou;..dlt ill of to i'arnwr:-i
tro« of wil l r('IllrI! the ill OiH' thc l'P(lSOHS a ('crtaill
.uuouut of is req1l1rer'l {lil<l if ("to not it from have to
Ilag it Hi tho Tll('~" oi'nd (lui but th" catch the fal'm,'l' never I'" Inc
for his wheat and he is SlillplY IIp. 'I'l«: men·ltalIt 01"1"1'1" to bur tl«: ru tcs,
but those eu rrou t rati'"( ('all II' lli' to lied, l"!l" bushel. Fill' illShll;"C, if tho
is ~s, Gd., these pco plc dedlll"i th" 1\"('lght of t.l«: hag,s, und then thcv tlu-v wil! hllr l d.
below their o wn mu rkcr prt('('. not till.' llJt'ri'1!:lllt" 1 0 pr«.«. F(l~' tl«. lllO;!H'llt th« f'armr-r this
:-whelllc mn v prcf'er the l)ags, hut if he 10 buv HP\\" bags he wi ll 110 ( ravour bagged tlg"aillst bulk
handling.

:ML Tretholl"all has llothiIlg al
ill this way. The dl'pal'tlncllt rec'viYl.:rs at
r('ceiyc f'.n.q. hut it tllid: a f'aruicr 11:lS ,l thousand
11In~' go to the awl 'Ill i",llle<:nlent to a llow ill" wheat to
it loses its idcntitv. Howcvor, thai is possible wit.l, all,\" «out.ro l, either
his cxpet'iell('l' in tl'il\'('IJtng overseas tli« stune t.roublc pxpcrlPll('cd ill
privatelv owned.

'I'h« Whcn.t Couuuissionor ill Ne\\" ~Ol!t1J \Yntcs l~) pl'{)et-i('ully 'iii sole of the silos uud he is
ofticiont. If a good nuui crm lw o1>tn,ined UU'l'P wi l l h t ' (,niei(,llt 110 mu who ill actua l

ln u.nv ease a l1tHIUl.gPJ' luis to lJ~' a ppoin tcd , awl tIlC'!'!.' not lliffvH'll(,C' \y1Je{-1Jcl' he is nppuinto.l
b,Y the UO\"(.~l'llIllPnt 01' sonichody «lso.

is

wonld he'

\\'('l'\.' ta k(~ll

the Wltp;tt
thinks that
1)111 if that

01' 1'0111" time,
tlll're is :1
ill(' result

is qllitl' fair und u bettor innn
, he ('<111 avoid it.

elcYnto!'::;
allow

~(Jl!tlJ \r~\ks

("(111\ <llld will
lllallagcr of tlio
He' 1101'S fIll: I!pst hi.'

0.1:]'0 'I'rcthowuu said his ('Xj)(-'l'lC'Il\'t' of f'a rnu-r» \'qlltT(1! oue. If H votc
of tlio wheatgrower« ill \V('st('l'lI A ustrnli» hl' thought Hut of the BO'1l'd of
Pool to-day would be returncd , simply 11[:('<1IISl' tlu-v 11"(:1'1' 'I'h« f:1nll('l'
hernllse lie up]'oill1s n Illall that lIIall sllOlllll 110 ail 111' \\"lilds Ill' a COllllllis,ioll,
COHlIuission we'l'e appoillted ]1," poputH1' \-Illl') tlWil t1l\' !lest (\)llI11liHSioll wOllld not ]H' appo'illtedo

Loss (if I('eii/ilt: !';H'I'\" tillll' whl'at is halldl('i! it IOe'" \I'plghL WL"a, is handled
before it gOI's into the ship,' Tll .. l'i'oHIt is lh,jj hI' 111(' time tI'I' \\"ll\'at is loa,l<:iI
('ollsiderable 10;;.;s ill , llld the s;tlll\, is'deJiypred tIlt' el{'Y,! tors a,')
tlmt the shijljll'l's liJl(l OHttll!"H O\"I'I"SI'aS ]'I'r ('('Ill. , anil ii Is
'HOHg to tltat ('Xi.'HI. III otll('l' ('onnt nIl al!owall(,(, is ilJ<l.dl' foJ' th('
taken int.o t.he elC'\"nton;, Ltd ilt l\C\\" Honth \\-:\l(,s ]JO t1pduC'jion is llwdv, ;lltllouglt then' 1;-; n
It'gitinulte shri1l1;:n.g'c ill wheal. The 1JP:lt ~'Hjllds tllt' lllOistnj'f' oUlo ;t1ld th{Jj't: :1 (OprLnill illllOllJll of dust.
The silo manag-Pl' off(;l's to <tUO,," tIl\' firlllN to (OlH'{·k 1'11(' \\"pigl1ts) hut tlJnt is llllpO:ssiblt"

Tilt, pl'it·(' for 11111k il!ld it lwtil'l" for llagg'(\d <!]]d ;-;(j!llP! illlt'S

I'or hllJk, Hl'('()1'dillg 10 t]H' 0\'('1>;(',):-; ,\ '"('SS('] jo,u1iu;..!' hldk \\'ll(,~lt u,-,u:dly llU1Si- ]1;!\'(' up lO 1;)

in hilg-S., Hnd if J-l1l'J'(' is l]O l);lg';~"{'d \Y}l(':d' ;!Y:lilaltic it llj{'Hll:~ tllnf- flit \yl!e:d' 111ls to he La:~g'pa ~lt- ill\'
\\"hieh ('ush;,; proIJ:dd,\- 1d. it }Jll;.;]H'l. TItl' ill Lon(](lll is SlJlllf'( the ;-;~tljlf\ for
bulk \yl!C'<lt, hut- the fr('ight on wheat IS :Zs. lid. jler iOll ,\'i{-ll t j'(','-HlIi- !1lnl th('
slightI,'" ill f,t\"Olll' of \\"1;(,i11'. The finn's \\";1:-; t']ud n/!. tlH' ;ths(l!IJtc lllilXilllHlll 1'('dlletlo11
ill. shippill.i.!,' fl't'igld- ill t'a,"our of bulk \d]{Jilt, \ a\'(,J"ag'(' -(oj' the ,'-'('!l:-'Oll.

rrh('l'(' lws !l('ell IW difli(·\t!! \" )ll ;-)('('Ul'illg' l'c:ld,' lllarJ.;:pj s for 1l\I1k w1Jv,l1, pr()\'idud tll<.'I<C' is il rvady lllal'k\,j

1'01' \\"hl'<lt. El"l'll if tlu-'n' is !lot 0: 1 llJa~'k('i- f(;r ,;\"he;d jj- (';111 1)(' SOld (';L-,ih' ill hldk ns ill ha,!:2,'So O('(~a-
-BinHally l'l'qUi':·;ts are l'{'(,('j\"l'd fol' \\"hV:lL lnli it <lO('S !lot ('llIL:!J'fa-...;s ~1J(' finll' nj ~dl.

The prcsen t
d ifticult to obtain,

the adual \\"heat
of the \I"heaL

fanl1ers.

inti bulk wlicat
Llllk ,dtcnt wllcrens

dd;ly the l'll:"lt

ulll();ldillR pointOJl('

it lit

a
the bags) nnd

Th(, f'lrUli.-'l' d('lin'J"illg llis \\'llt'<lt ;d' ;( silo
('all 1ft' llH10Hdi~(1 qllit'i\:(,l' i-lwll ha.L:,'g(ld \rht'Ht. Hllt
thert: may hp s('\"cntl Shld;;s of h;l,$.(gTd wl]('Ht 0

The wh\'at WHl'l'Hllt~ ('all he sold h,\" the fHrJllt'l', 01' lliUll:'Y ('Hll ]w oJ,taillvd PH thl'lll f1'(llll the banks. It
has hP('1l .found HC('('SS(lry to t1l(' llWUVl' to the' t':l('yat'ol':-; J)pJlHdl1J!.'ll1 ]'('u"rdinu tlw clldorsCJ11cnts (lH

j-hp had;;;.; of th(' WalT~lJ;ts as pndol's(,1ll('!tls \)"('1'1' JH'f'Olllill,L!:' SO llU1Jll.'!"OUS tllnt it n(:('('s;;)(.11'.\- to
pro\"idp (:xtril SptH'(' for tlH'lll.

T]l{' h1llk lWlld!i ~\ tu:nn~lli(,ll«(' to the men'hauls in:-:Jf('ad of

all that is IJ('(o('SS,tr\" is tp 1m," '\YHIT:lll'.S ~llld hand thenl O\-P]' to ill\' COlHllJis:-:iolle]" f\)]'

III the countr,'" the ;ll(.'n'}wllt l;as his O\Yll hl!yill.~· n,l;';!'llt ;,IIU'l lJ(, simp!,\" 11l1,YH the \Y,lrr:lllts from

(Tnder tIt\' }wg' SystC'lll tIle' {'{)st ~o the (,0111pan,\" of !J,lllflliHg \\"1I(';d fro III tJl1' f<trJll ly~tg'OJl to s('nhOHl'd
IYollld iJp "iJolit ;;d, Jll'1" ],nsl)('!,

III t11e carl\" dHYS of bulk Il<llld tlll:l'V \\'a;-; it ('u;lsid,,'l'Hhli) illlWllll! to till' S\"stPlll hC(:,HUSl:
it took a\yny 1'1'01;J th(') wlH'at P1H'r:-i ('ontrol of illp \\"lH':11, J111t t'ar f:trllll'p,,; \\"('1'(,' n')I1('erllcd t:lle}"(~
had al\rays lJ\,('ll a hig ouh'l'y to g'(d silos nt tl1(, :uld if i']H:Y did not \Y<1111' f1H'll! tltey wonJd not ask
for 1h('111. A fl.'\\" agp tlll'l"C I.I"Pl'l' oJ!]'" fOllr {ll' \\'11(\;11. hilt lIO\\" :!Louj ;1 t!{IZVll in N'el\"

Sonth 'V:dcs. (';lll into tIl(' ]H~~,iJl(,;-;s, \yit-hlnd )I,H'king, is to thi' of tlt(,
State ('oHlj-'{'hhoJl llH'n;ls a t-]w htl'lll{'L t-o t.!l(' illt-l'odUttioll of
hulk llH.'I-,'lwll.ts }lUi.de \~{'l',\- big profits, }Jtj1 with illtl'odll(·(-ioJ] bulk llillldling the'

lias lWllCfi!\,(t the farmer. Tlj(\ i'Olllli('btiOll i;:.; so llC'],('(' ill :\t~\\" ~~outh "Yales thai
offel"(;d than in the other In ;ldditio!l to t-lJi~ tlU! f:trnwr the of
(·()rt-aill tlwt. he }ll'C'\"io\lsly t'_'qH11'ir>l'l('('{1 OJ] till' f:Jl'llL



NIl'. Cadwallader supplied his views

VISIT TO lILESSW-;. ;\IUNC:O SCOTT, LTD., FLOUHi\III,L, LEWISHA;\L
'I'l«- (o nun isaion visi tcd the .Ionr mill by.lVI,'ssrs. lvlullgo Scott,Ltd., at Lcwish.un, and in trr-

viewed the Jlanagiug Di rcct.or. 0::\11'. rL

The nii!l sitos arc wooden trill tYl)c J which ;He to:lsidercd to lJC' ycry suitable tor exL\:nsions, \Y''-'1',:'

exteudl'd to the oxt.en t of 70,000 huxhcls some agu without d itliculty.. Till' silo I'ollsists of ;;0 bills, a 1'''1'
ncity of just undor 4,000 bushels per bill. d rn wu f'r.uu d iff'crr-u t districts can be pl,["cd in any bin aud
dl'~l\Yll use 01' for InixiHg 1111I'11I",('S. nIr. Cadwal lnder ::-:aid the crib bills were sn tisf'act.or.'.
bnt if agaill for a I'apaeity he would probably build in com'rele to the fire risk.

on the bull; halldlillg qucst.io n g;,nerally, ill writing', as f'ullo w«:~'

Arlwntaqcs of bulk hanrllin,!! from our point Of
No responsibility for the of wheat, 01' «ourl i ti on the wheat after it is llelivl'l'cd a '. the railway

stations until it is trucked out f'roui «ountry silos, except the fad tha t the Govcrumcut will not state defhi·
itely that are all risks of iusruancc against fire and explosions. This is a most uusat isf'actorv f'cat-

but f roiu the Govcrruucnt supcrvisc the the wheat .u«l the of the 'poorer
qualities. 'I'his relieves us) of courso, of auv ]'cST)Onsibility we tnl-:;(l which always effected "cry
expcf"litiously .uid sat isf'avt.orifv. 'I'h« hnudling, of ('Ol11'St', ;(t the mil! 11111('11 less lJanrlling than
llilgg()cl \\'11('11t.

liisIU{VOII!Il{Jes of lhc Il ul l: l{ollllli!l{/ 8,1/8tl'l/I [rotn 0111' !lOiill ofeiele.

I. 'I'hnr "T <:UUJ]()t seellre the wlieu t 1'1'0111 the districts which In, would like, as the silo authorities reserve
the to giYe US wheat f'roru n n v silo station whicu suits t lu-m. although as fa]' as possit.l«, ill "dual pnle·
t i,'e, do ',ueel us wit.h b; the d i stri«!s whi ch \1'(' prefer but even so, they are not able 10 iucct us 10
the extent to which we

on rails. Snlncv, 1'01' s']o \l'1I'.,at as the f'armer..
bagged whca.t , th,:reby' approximately saving the cost of

main fit(,tU!' in our liulk W(> ha ve tOpHy :lppr(Yxhu::ltel,\-
forbaggcil wheat States; mouns that ,YC thci have to

whicl: inereases t1le eost to us [j v at least l d., p ro hn hl, iuore. per bushel.
put us out of the export flour tl:aite. The reason for t his in('l'C'ased pric :

with iu Gd. })(;I" qnrll'h'l' of wlien t when solI «.i.f'. S: e. United
and :lS bulk is loaded up ill 'lbout 12 to 24 hours.

of 'ls. and the savings at the port, nuturu lly en
if tlte eharges were the sallle as bagged wheat. This

the s.uu«, f'.o.b., and then again, the cos! of put.t iug the
]Jagged whcn t aboard.

') The dif'f'erl'nee the
t h: sam" p]'ie" it as the millers
"u"c!ulce OUI' in addition to
This diffel'C'JH'e more t.han enough to
for silo is that silo WhC~id:, as ;l rule ,
Kiugdom, and as the freight is genernll:,'
ns agninst ;) to G (lays for b;:lgged,r!l('nt. the
;t1llc shipjlers to a f'or silo than
!>I'ings the e"sl of and silo wheat to
l.ulk Iyheat al)()"nl t1l>111 thc; of putting

T]I(' f;\I'mers t hurof'or« the samp price
in othcr Sblt-OS get (Jl1 rails v.u-ious main
111(, h;:lgS.

in iller» in t his St:ltc SCeUl'iH,~' t'XpOl't flou r trade, as
111,,,1""l'l1t us.

much
to

Uufortunutcl v this has m i li t nlrr]
ti,e m illor« in othe;' States arc S" cwsily

This disadvantage of
1111der the silo system as ru n

far outweighs any ofll()r ,"hantage by ;1 long way that could p·.lssibly aeenl"
present.

Dislu!vunIU!JC8 of tit I' silo system 1/ /1II1£onol !lOi"t of view: \Ye are unable to see any d isadvant.ages
of importa ncc. 'l'h« mail! (JlH' 1H', t ha t certain mn i n lv ill thcgast, are unable to ta k e

in bulk owing to them not having the f'aci l it.ies at thoi r but tllis really is not a di.sad vautnu«. as
ov eu in a systelll whCl'e most of thc wheat is handled in bnlk. a I'ertain proportion will always have to be
handled in bags, partil'ularly in years when there is a big ('l'Op, and c\'(m in years when therc is a lean I'rop
in one part of the like where tltere w011ld nllt II(' enougll wlt,'at to ]lut into the silos whilst in
another part of the State lna.'· llflying exeellent elillditions with lllore wheat than the silos eould hold.

i!ilvUII!U!/CS froJII U l/u!iOlw! point 0/ view:

I. At therc lllUst bc sOlllewhc'l'l, about olle 'I/Id n half to two Illillion pounds pCl' "nnnill scnt
out of the for hags (iI'(' do not kno\l' what these figures actuallv but it is in lilli' ease 'I

I'ery lurge if WI' had a silo ill operation ill evel'y State, would praetically Ieai'e
all this lJl(Jucy eOlmhv H!](1 ti,e silos built with Australian eou('r!'te, Australian iroll and tim·
l}('l' Austl',llian lalltJLH \vhitll lllust l't'suIt- in :1 \,PI'Y hig saving' from n lJ:ltiolial pc)illl: ()f yie'\-\" (IVCI' It

of ;"Cill'S, rUllning' lllil1iollS of POllIHls.

" Miee plagiles would have uo effeet, as the silos an' a H'r.i' efreetii'e check against
their depH'dations. The national iu this way would be tl'emeJHlous; in fad, it might even tend to
dimiuish the unmber of mice plaglH's as they would lIOt be so I'l'adily able to sUI'i'ive.

:L The }C)SS ill luu\cllillg l)agg(~(l\vh(,:lt is tn'lllcH([CHlS. ns tile tcndclI(',v is to use seeond hand bags, a
lot of whi('h bl'eak in the alld when are sta('kl'd, saeks bl'eak, letting sometimes a fuir·
si'(c(l stat'1\: anel \\"ll\'n('\"('1' a is up in the eoulltry thcre' is alvvnys a lot of loos(' vvheai
left whieh is mixed with dirt and it is impossible to san, the wheut. The total thut would
he lost ill this \yay WCHlhl nlllClllut to a vcry large figure at the end of cneh year.

\Vith the silo svstem it would Plutble a he established through·
whieh w'ould established to \'eal' to year to be put illto

of the f.n.q. sysh?lll whil'lI ";lries ,vcnr. Ij'ol' illstalle(l., Nt). 1 grade
pretty well this year as lle:lt after, but if the crop is

wav, it qnantity of No. as No. 1 and a greater
be' "Tuded bnt the of the be nwintained, thereby buy·

ers on the othel' side ~d' the thev are to when thcy buy No.1 or No.2 grade,
whl'l'l'as the at the other side of the wo'rld do what they are going to buy wheu the:,'
hlly f.a.q. nntil a cal'go of wheat g!'ts Oi'er the othel' side of the world a month or two lllouths after
the wheat is hari'ested here. 'rhev eanuot buy ahead as very often they would like to do, if they tal\O
a favoul'able i'iew of thp market. '

We thinl"
al:l:oun!: of
fact that

of bags,
·whereas

a('l:ount of the

1)()illt of \"ic\v, it seClllS to ll~ tIIat it is a tl'C'lnell(lous
the saIne 1)1'ie(' :1.'01' silo ,,,heat ashe gets for bagged on

whieh are saved as mentioned above and on aeeonnt of the
must BUlkc tlll :1110\\'1111('(' for loss in handling, loss ill the

and floods and the eost of with iron and tilllber and also
in their onc silo e1Wl'g'(' (',lll be clone at nlutl! less c"ost on
Then eourse he t·h,' ('ost of the bags.



to in New
sell the ma u to

market for the
g'ctting an In-

;1 (lOCUll1Pllt

11(' is f'uvourablc
that un til after ,June/.Ju],' wh on he

lllC'<tilS {,Il'lllerS Ira V(~ able to

on the 11111rl\.:ct ill [)ceelubc'r and .In nuurv as
that, it euables to como in ',111(1

to n priec la tcr on, and to our
wavs, as the speeulator takes the wheat and aff'ords a

mc;1I1S that ho the verv often into the
for us to hnvc suppl ios, particula rly we: miss OUl' w iutr-r

lu 1Hlditiou 10 lhis,
South Waks, whereas the
whum he has d"lin'n'd
farmer 10 se]] nnrl
(,l'e:)sed priet>o

Further but
hI'
(iu

ucx t v cn r is not
h ighcr priees' vrrv oftc»
in. I [, spreads the p rc ssurc on
the silo warrants n'l'." often

of bie
market M

secoud hn 11' of
rains.

As III i llor«, \Yc of
for the secoud six mo n t h« of the
droughts) 1110 i'(' partj{'1I1nl·1.v ill til!'

Till'
11101'(' oft-ell

f rom I h ('

He('Cllth")we put up a n ndd i tiou al hnUcry 70,noo bush ol». It tosl us under :I:: [,11110, ,

The Co nuu ission vis itcd the llomcbuxh Floml\1ills, and
The mill silos arc woodon nib wh ieh han,

hct tcr job, a nrl there is no Ilel:essity
SlOl1 in a silo in A ustru li».

interviewed the JV[l',L. Ho,sel]'
tlT(' sa id h) be a

has n ov«r lunrd of a dust explo

a 1'0 bui.lt of
turncd from

m ixcrl
GUU

Tho installation vo us ist s of JJ separate bi
oregoll, with hu rdwoorl babe, Whcat "all 1)(' d
on o bin into another for m i x i nu i-\t: thc' t iuu- of thc\"isit was
with silo wheal. Wheat is Ill' uwans 01' serel\' n nd I'I:llli is eal'ab1c 01'
bushels per hOU1'. Wcevily is l'):anidcd, and thell and turlled i nt.o allother hill,

Wheat f'rom the nortl.-wr-s! distrid will uot kecp, nud thcrcl'orc must be turned continuou-Ij.

The m ill takcs silo weig-ld, for bll.\·illg purposes, aud thedes the \\'eights in at its owu weigh bridge,

Bulk wheat t.ruek s are 1I1110aded into a hoppcr nlollgside til() siding, Two-thirds of wlleat runs ou: by
gravity n nd oue-th i rrl is raked out. Wheat is first put throllgh a ele;mer which eleaus at the rutc of 110 tons
all hour, of rel'eivillg «lcvntor is 70 tons pel' hour, but ill nctual pral'tiee receives :L) tons au
hour, Wlu-u wlu-a t is re('eived the are opclledin t rur.k s nud clilplied i n to hopper. The an'l"
age qunnt lty hillulled by tl«. 111 i11 is tons ada:".

th.n:

own

bUI
cost,

r:~;lgged

tn""th",,, as
.u«! hulk

t'lll liuv t lu:
that.

ti m« millors ill SOllth \Va1eo
llil11(11iug llotill ·vogue, beealIso the

millers' point view, in faet itis said
Wales millers are in an awkward poai

d istrict s certifiealc,e; arc issued and sold,
han' 'In of to New

for a terminal as lhc only pradieabk
eClltstrntted,pul'el)' (In aceollllt of tIle

,\I t hc
\I here

for the offal.

To the flour miner wheat is all
at a millers in the other

IJuying IHlggcd 11:1\70 t h« Ilngs <lvalla hlc

Mr. Gossen said he woultl f'avou; the of'
inai al ln t ions he thollgld wooden silos shoul.l

wOllld depelld on the cost of thc 1'0ll('rete,

Bulk handliug is reg-mded as cmilll'ully
to be the eeonomil'al way of hallllling the wheal. In
tion heeausc the silo system wen tlnough oru
and having frce until the ClliT .Iul v millors in otlu-r
Mouth ,Vales aud silo \lhellt as a ' which thcy hold unt.il
States. 'I'h« now l'('RH!:ltiOHS, however, will IJl'ohnh,'- stOll 11 101

The mill dl'l1\\'s its wh. .t ll over til() couuirv alld
wheal is paid for a t a thn u hulk as a
far as value is eUllc:Cl'IU'd; T\Il'.T~?,osscll

for J):lg,IJcCnllSe of t11C (>nsicr .faeilitic>s f'or

1:\'!']>;){Y 11';W \UTI! ~1 [(, (j, W, ~1l-:H;'; BS. L 1:\ [) I ,\,; Y, \\' ,\ L 1\ 1m
Nyn:-; I<JY, ,

]) ('D,) (jG,\ 1C'\

,yere lll(tcic.

lllade ;In CXlUulstive CX;llll

he l11iule further iUI'e'iti;,a'
time n nrl those that

'1'lle COllllll;ssion iliteniewed~Ir. Ci. \V, Walker, :md lhe foilowillg llotes of the

Mr, Walker said 1ll' star!ul his first agitntioll for blilk
illatioll of bulk in ail of the world ill ID08, In
tions and saw the that time, and the that
had to be

In l!)~J he attended" lileetin.g of the ()hamber British Mhipc1wm,rs, and at lllCeting he was told
that if bulk l>andlillg il'en, del'l'lopeil Oll nllil'orm lilies ill :111 that the ships c(mld go 10 and
load bulk wheat at so mal]\' tOil' hour !1wv would to a rcdllelioll of Go, per tOll ill tho which
iHluld meall nearly 2d, 1)(:1' to the All',tnJ1iau gro\\er.



the use
conveyor tall

whe;,t long
necessity f'o r

pcr ton. The argument that
nro now able to handle
are cut at the receiving

to leave the port earlier. With
steamer loacling 8,000 tons of

fuel, wharf clues, etc. 'I'her«

wheat in bull" and if in China the
the cost of halming in the ship's hold
than in bags they will take the bulk

Austrnliu u sheds. He considered that the
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lmowleclQ'l) of the subject told
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of as in New SOUtil Wales sending the
journey to ear!'y general goods.

JVI]', Walker said, bulk handling will eventually bring
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there no \1,.

t.im« that they

An ordinary ship would save to £100
::. ship the a mouut would 1\1',n1.,,, hlv to
hulk would about clay, taking all the
is :1 whnrfage charge in em wheat

on bulk wheat n ro that a bulk wheat cargo
ship has not to enlTy the bags for nothing

is less waste of spaee in the holds. Modern
constructed in the last fifteen vears have

bulkheads steel shifting boards, whereas in' the early
equi'l'llH)Ilt 'I'h« ditticultics wh ieh in the early days have

!Some say woulrl rather ealTY in bags than iit lll{lk, but
few of these. men ';'ho have to see to the earning' power of the ship will say ever)'

would rather have wheat in THIlk than in l)(lgS.

and Jap<tncse ports now have fIleilitic~s for
wheat has be I'n.iled away in bags, the labour there is so
is infinitesimal. If ports eall get the wheat cheaper
in pref'crcuce to the bags,

Mr. Walker said that
minds that bulk
i t would mean a gain the
South Wales fanner :\<1.
hulk as for one of
him that he was meant a saving to the rn ilwavs,
nlly, and trucks were suitable for carrying'
:;:3 pel' cent. to. the If the traffie was
why the bulk wheat trucks should not be used to
tl'u('ks back empty, I.n Canada the truck s are used on

'1'0 make np the Gel. a bushel
reduction of tou in

which at dozen
about ~s. per ton)

and rellresents
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Mr. IVa lker Sil. td he t hought
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wheat the like
baR it aud sell in on the

In Caoada the in fixed unrlor ;"'ecleral As a result,
enn sell her port in the world bccuus« the buvers know season and out of

season if buy No. or the exad of wheat thm: will of Australian
vdwat would ,;u ;ldnmtagc and bulk enables th;' if required.

if there had been complaints from fa nuers being unable to deliver wheat to the silos through
storage not being M:'. said that in one or two 'I em s the! e had helm some trouble, In the year
before last, to the harvest, there was a little eonge~tioo, but nf'tcr nll that is a matter of seasonal
or marker conrntrons, or both, and o.a nnot be avoided.

as it was too No
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the cost of tho concrete ones.
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water. Lt is lifted by power and



ill "perationin ,Vestel'll
1)('('11 eJlieiellt Call

in putt.ing bulk wheat

the loud capa!'ity flown.
than an orthodox

hack 011 it years <lg'o.

h,"ulle,l lio t.h in nlld out, which
Aust.rnlia would he ;,0 'eent.
ada and Amcrir-a kIn, fallen
in sheds.

The orthodox system can be Iiui lt at a silos or steel cylinders. The
millers of New South' Wa lcs who have crib silos them to con'erele, while in
America they would not think of building in concn!te where they want capacity.

eo u t rol , Mr. Walker said the railways in New Sontli Wales were Goverumeut owned, and
he he inclined hi leave tho whole thing so fal: as the of the wheat was concerned, in the
railways' hands. F'or the alld the silos are botb owned. \Vhv then ('reate and build
np t\\:o departments. of to he a hlo to handle the\\:hole of the Australian
('rop, without two sets of ofticers at all. 'I'h« should he able to the wheat 10 the
shipboard, and when it there the Grn in should be able to for that
grain to the morclran ts. is the system that in Canada and is other countrie»
such as America and Argentine. lnstead of in eaeh State, such as Sonth Wales,
a Wheat Conun issioucr and a Wheat could all be done by the Hailway and thou
an Board of Couim issiouers for wi th so ;1 .cmbers in ~'a('h could issue

against the Federal Government and the of the wheat overseas. That would
be an ideal bccauso then the wheat could as Australian wheat, of unif'orm qualitv, the same
as Canadian is sold.

Bulk handl iug is part and pa rccl of transport, and these is no reason why the m ilway» should not
oon trol the whole.

VISIT 1'0 NEW SOUTII WALF:S }\IALTING WOIlIZS, THOFiNLEIGIL

The Commission visited the Ntm Soutli \Vales J\Ialting Works, at (manager, Mr. Chivers)
and inspected a "Fiedler" conveyor in operation. The consists of forming an endless chain.
This chu i n moves along the floor of a box gallery. The gra in loaded on to the Jinks to a depth of D to
l:J inches and the movement of the chaiu t'orwa rrl draws the wheat along. 'I'he conveyor links are 8 inchos
wide, and the conveyor moves about 2;, tons of grain pel' hour. 'I'ho conveyor is only used for a short period
ouch day at the malting works. It eonveys the mill's daily requirements, :);,0 bushels of grain, from the
silo to the vats in 20 minutes.

The use of this conveyor on jetties such as Bunlmry n n.l Albany shonld be invcstigated hef'or« a
definite seheme for such ports is finalised.

South \Vales
the following

New
and

of the
viewpoint,

Seel'etal'\~

f'a rmcr "s'
C~elleral

the

INTERVIEW WI'TH ]\[1'. W, C.
F'AHMEHS

The Couuuission in tcrviowcd 1\11'.
F'a.nnors and Settlers' Association, wi th a view
notes were taken.

'I'he fanners in New Sonth Wales are satisfied with bulk handling. 'I'he silos were originatly built
under war conditions for purposes, in eases were of' much greater eapacity thun would
have been nccessarv in normal while coats were abuomn l.

ns well knowing that they them-
he nti li ty of hulk handling, then
he ('ompelled to pnt so rnuch of his wheat into

Now the fanners are coutiuual ly pressing for a complete and that is proof that the bag sys-
tem has gone from the Slnte for although the miners are to the svstcui. Certain millers will
go to the silos, and others will dist rict s produce wlroa ts of high gluteu content. 'the countrv
miller particularly will go out and purchase that wheat, and he will give free bags and free storage to get it,
with the result that that materially affects the silos, beeause when is struck the silos do not get the
proportion of hard wheats that they should. On« whcnt, "I'nsa songht after by the millers and
they will pay up to Gd. a bushel moru for but from n view the keeping of that wheat
out of the silos may serionsly affeet whnt he the f'.a.q.

Last year the iuillnrs the f'.u.q. as
selves had purchn scd the fa rmor is
there should he n «laus« in whereby the farmer can
the sil os.

~linor con.pla int s nrc nweived from t.imc to time, hut the \\'lwnt C)onnnissioncr is a man who is very
keen On the interests of the fanner, and he will rcct if'y ,IllY :lIlonwlies that mny occur,

hulk handling are thut t.lu- silos will not receive wheat wh ich
to accept that

10 the wheat
entirely would

haye been ask
\YHS a kind

Associatiou upholds the silos in ref'using
wheat into a sito is '

thai eliruin nto ul l
serVI('(~ "\rnrl'nnts.

~rhe ftll'lnerS are satisfied with the eontrol (il'ain COllllnissioner, lmt
that they have representation on the Board. when the silos wcre estall1i:sh()d

but for some years now it has simply heen \vith hy the \Vheat Commissioner.

The security of mllTants would depend Oil the financial stability of the handling the wheat.
Even if the farme;'s had representation on eontrol of bulk handling, it is' donhtful there would be any
grerttel' effieieney or ceOllOlll)' than at present.

A point to he eu ro f'ul of ill install iug the silos is to instal silos tllat will enable the fanner to handle
and market his wheat In New SOllth \Vales last ycu r, wi t h thu 10\\' price of wheat, the fanners
started to hold the The silos were not provided to henefit the speclIlator ill wheat and if silos are
('stnblished it shouhl J_)(~ thnt t hcv arc nCI\: lls('(l for else t hn n \yhnt- were intonded,i.e., the
hulk han(lling' of whcnt, Last owing to the quantitv of heing held in silos and the terminal

f'ull wheat «ou ld not he from non silo stations, nnd lhc hll'mel's wlio intcnded to rail wheat in this
to turn rouud and pnl'ehase hags.

Most compla ints fronl f'nrnu-r
is nudor quality or wh ich is
wheat IJetanse the complaint IS

that is there. Little auo mn lios
eost tlu-co 01' times more to

While the present manager is in eharge there is no fault to be found with the present eontrol in New
South ,Vales, '['he present m,uulg,:)l' eonsults with the Association in connection with any proposed amendments
to I'onditions, rates, ete" and making any aIterations he the fanners' viewpoint on the matte!'.
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ot.hor.

hi ns, ;;0,1100 bushels each, o nc bin G,OOO hushcls, small bins 2)7;-;Obllshcls oar-h.
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bins each hold ing roughly 7,0011 bushels, I bill of :W,OOO bushels,
of 9;)0 bushels.

of l,2GO

ci ahbritluc: Similar to WatlalllO]H]ara, that wheat gravitates the boot of elevator.

Bope driv. 1'01' elevator, running perpendieular.

All bins emptied bc' gravity. No conveyor bell.

Plant will all for ahou! 8 gallons kerosene. 1<'01' the rllnning time 'IValtamondm'a would
take] c[ gallons.

trucks arc loaded hour with sing/(, chute.

muu j ,

the Victorinn Grain Llcvntors Board, j\[essrs. Jud(l (Chail"

'llld cOllsidered it did not provide pro,
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small,
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which
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n hen vier dcm.uul on the silos
the rnl lwavs to fill the breneh

docs not pro·
the railways

simply eaHy tile

cent. of the wheat shall be Pllt through the silos so that a
able to sol! the whole of it outside the elevators and so affect

Iletweell the steel silo and the eonerete silo ut' to the,.e not much diff'orcncc
in the in the lll('tropolitHll (ncil, but th('f(' is a hi« IliffCl'C'nee in districts on aecount of the
high eost cmTinge 01' the con('rete and the cxt.rn :llllount '~)f in which is

in thc~ «ouutrv. 8teel bins are favoured. ill V'ietol'ia for capueitv.
said that as' a Board they \Y()l'(' ill'!Jt'fcssed wit h tho for Vict.oriu but

ned yet ('Ollie to a decision on the iua tt cr. w(~rc inn:stlgatillg the l!latter from angle
thcv hoped Iiud the most su ituhlc job for the co]\(litions operatiug in their Statc. co n-

.l itions were (Uffer(~n1 inasmuch as thcre \yas not roo ru :J1- the for the shed s·yste,lll suell as
installed in \Vestern Australia. submitted the steel bin~ demoust.rn.tcd
that in t.lu- would [Jcr the shed system, the operating

decided to similar Australia
wl.er« U't' that is to say, they

cousiderublv 01' st ruet urc ('r('cted. Mr. Box a design for a shed
installation, whicl. it was wa s an nnprovemcut Oil the \Vestern A nst rnliun shed. They would go
fm-ther than that, and wit l. the cxporicu-c of Cuuadn and the Un itcd States in connection with
the handling and 18(;0 the United States started with their flat warehouses,
and thcv (,()lIvert,ed a stonlge of bulk The 111H1 the huudling' of
gnlin W;\S Hut developed JllCU engaged tho whcn t business, and their
hag sheds were It was not that the experts ettlue into the picture and they followed
on the rcscnrchos of Professor Airr-v in En&dand, ,r:UlSen in Gerulllny. and .I onsen in Canada. and they became
thoroughly seized with the distrilmtion of 'J • pressure aud went' ;lhead on those lines.• But U'te whole
principle of wheat lltllldling in the United and Canada is null' up by power and down by gra\·ity.

'1'0 arrive aL the to be l'l'()\'icled a t any the Board first takes into
eonsidel'ation the ability of Department to the how mucl. wheat can be
shifted during the dcliverv period. Then a normal hn rvest that siding taken and storage provided
on the basis of such storage being filled one and a half times during the deli\'()r}' period.

In a rrivuu; at this basis the was considered and it was found that. under
no rmal conditions the ra.ilwuvs eonld the wheat in during the hnrvost period, but if they
wore required to do more tha'n that they must make spociul and may have to go to the
expense of additional So at it from this was decided that it was
no usc lH01H.:Y on a IHIlk would entail the Dcpartmcnt in nrld i tionnl
expense, and co u ntry stcrage wns decided on the basis of for about one a url a hall'
lillings, which would enable the rni lwavs to operate withou t additional heary

The mill requil'ellll'llts are also tnkr-n into c(msideratioll, a nd at ee!'taill silos adjaceut to mills the
silos are to be reserved for the mill so as to the mi llcrs a «vcu run of wheat throughout the
whole season. 'I'he millers will not bu g'inm sto1'llge such as is in New South \Valos for tho first
period of the yeaI'. .

In the evcn t of an abno nunl harvest ticula.r siding
than can bo aC'ec)Jllmodated with the it will he neeessary
by making special arru ngcmnnt s to shift f'rrnu that area first. The
vide for the ra ilways being fully extended, and so if there is a bumper
will he able to extend themselves and deal with 1111' position. In normal times
wheat along in their stride.

The Victorian Act provides thaLi:)
f'armcr growing nll hard wheat will not
the t.a.q. standard of the wheat in the silos.

Th« runvetu en t of till' wheat to t.he sh i pbon rd depellils largely on to take it away, but the
position lust yenr so far as Australia was concerued was not bad in respect. The reason for
th c slow movcrucnt of wheat from \Vales was that owing to t.he i r a bulk handling sys-
tem in that State it WHS nun-h easier for the tio n r uril lcts to in bulk warrants in
Ne'" and the result was Vietorian millers, and to au exteut Aus trn li an millers also,
who had becn very flou r business, and were 110t able to sufficien t. wheat from the growers
ill tho ir own State, were th cmse lvos with warrnn ts from Ncw \Vales One Victoriu n miller
u lou« lm d d onc business to the extent of 0\'('1' a million bushels This was excc llr-ut and what t.hov
did was to «over th oruscl vcs with the New South Wales lind as in Vietori,~,
to let a similar qunnt itv of th e New South \Ynles warrn.nt.s had the pnshing the price of
w hent np 2d. a bus h cl in New SOllth Wnh's ('onljlllrl'd with States and therefore Nell' South \Vales
was not ill a position to sell wh out 011 the Loud on nuuket 01' to and the other States,\v!to were
<'loser to parity, the hus in ess. 1"01' this n'asoll t h ov will bl' in South \Vales when 'blllk ha nrl-
ling operates ill other St:lh:~s~, beenuse it will gi."f' thelll rt ('lI<IIH'(' of getting' the husiuos».

It is cons idcrr-d to tu rn ti,e wll":11 ill \"ietorin is 1I0t to ha\'(: a sparc hill
for tllrnin,Q, at the 'rhe wheat there is to be in the for more t.han foul'
Illollths. and if thl' a h of thall to or eent. it ean
ill thc billS for till'ee or foul' tlll'lling. the it snllieiellt whea
wOltld ha\'(' been railed from the to permit of the l'('lllaindC'r being In the terminal
elevators tUl'lJinp' \voll1{l more frequently Oll :ll'('011111 of bei ('JoseI' if) t11(' water tl](~

hUlniditv of t]H,0 :tir l)(~illg heing H (:el't:liJ'l :nllOllnt' (If salt ill \vh('a1:.' - "

Asked what the main objcdiolls whieh the Board hnd to tIl(' WeSll'l'll Australiau sehenw wcre J\lr .
.lndrl "ai,l that the eOllelusiolls al'l'ived at I thc handling cost pel' hushel would be mOl'e than
with the steel the alllollilt of space sheds oeeupy ill till' station yard, requiring
extra siding the shed system could not he nsed a SYStC'lIl should that be·
('OnH~ the men\valk (Iv('r the <'0'"('1' in tlIe roof 'elevator goes into the
sheds, and :md let thl' water ill; e}) it is Illore llillieult to halldle weevil.'" wheat
in the shed steel hiu systeill.

existence in Victoria. At
eXJ)el'i()]]"I' of b,in scald. Tn

when the wheat is greeu

'l'here has beell no tronhle wit.h bin s(':tld in the steel bins that are in
where a steel bin has been "l' for 40 the.1' have had no

Canada, where seald oecurs, it mnst be bornC' in that the harvesti,
aud the conditions there Hre not comparable with those in Austr:J1ia.

Olle thing the Board considers esselltial in a shed is that the sheds should have conerete floors.
Thc floors secn in \Vestern Australia are uot considered be 100 (Cent. satisfactory. The Vidorlan
design for sheds emhodies a COllude floor, and it cOllsidered il not be sat.ist'aclor:v without it.

The position of roIliug stoek is ('onsidered to be different in Vietoria to
that which applies in thc reasoll that the milway, 11111'(' a large of utility
trucks which are suitable aud the railway position therl'f'ore would 'l'he



bulk wheat in about
will lose in that
the loading should

for eio'ht
the flour mills

has 8,000 of these and as in New South Wales t.hov handle the
bulk wheat t rucks there should no difficulty at all in Victoria .. 'I'h o

not transport to the couu try the same of bags, but with bulk
be and there will be less marshalling t ru ck s hecn us« instead of trucks
different at a siding they will all go to the elevnto r, and will go from there
01' tile rci-mina l at the port.

It is considered by the Board abso lutcly essential tha t an ellicient t ermi ua l should be provided at
notwithstanding the type of installation wh ich be ereded at the country sidings, and such

should be capahle of loading a ship in one day. tile present time the shipowner eharges 28. Gd.
Ie'ss for bulk wheat than for wheat, but if he could his boat out in one dav

he is going to be in cli ncd in et-cas« that difl'un'lJ('u. of the shipowners hav«
suggested that if system is uniform th roughout Aust rn lia the difference is likely to be increased to 5s.

t on. There must, therefore, be a propel' terminal bccaus« when ships are eilartered for Australia it
dpfinitel.y with the option of shipping from any pods in Aust ra lia, so the shipowner does not k now

wher« his ship is going to load and he naturally ('harges on the basis of the worst port.

On the question of cout.rol, the Board coneiders that the Victo rian of cout.rol, i.e., a Board
representing the various interests concemcd, is the host. and that th o body should cont.rnl both
the country and the terminal elevators.

IN'l'EItVIEiWWI'l'H 'PHI'~ VICTORL\l\ RAIIjWAY COIVLMISSIONEHS.

The Commission int.crviowed the V'icto riau Railway Cornmissionurs, Mr. I-I. W. Clapp (Chairman)
and .Mr. Canny, as to the railway viewpoint on bulk handling in Vietor!a. Mr. Clapp said his Dopu rt un-ut
had reported on the question f'rorn the railway viewpoint. The Department had a uumber of steel trucks
which were suitable for the caniage of bulk wheat, and these were being made wheat-proof. 'I'heso trucks
carry 27 tons of bagged Wheat, but will only eany If) tons of hulk Wheat, so that a greater Humber of
trucks will be required for bulk handling.

The estimated additional cost to the Department, and the reasons for such, are set out in the follow
ing' statement supplied to the Commission by Mr. Canny:-

"In fulfilment of the promises made when the members of YOUI' Commission ca lled yesterday,
I now furnish hereunder the part.lculars of how we arrived at the extra cost of equivalent to,
3/10ths of a penny pel' bushel which we estimated this Department will be put to under bulk
handling of wheat in Victoria by comparison with the existing bag handling system.

"In the estimates of cost for a bulk handling seheme in Victoria an amount of £100,000 was
iucluded by the Estimating Engineer to covel' 'Alterations to 'I'rucks ' and £35,000 to meet the cost
of alteration to railway tracks, sidings and road approaches, but the Victorian Railways Commis
sioners maintained that the amount of £100,000 did not provide for all that would have to be ex
pended on the trucks and that the sch emo should be debited 'with an additional £63,000 capital
outlay to cover the cost of not only wheat-proofing the trucks but also equipping them with suit
able ridge gear and making available an extra supply of tarpaulins wh ieh were needed on acconnt
of each truck of bulk wheat requiring to be properly covered.

"\Vith bagged wheat a consideruble portion of the loading is eanied uncovered in this State,
the elimutic conditions favouring this cours«, and the bags themselves afford some protection
ag:linst light rains, but no such risk could be taken with wheat in bulle

As regards the £:Hi,OOO allowed for alteriug railway trucks, etc., we also do not couaidor this sufflcient ,
but the silo authorities would have to bear the actual expellse whether more OJ' less than the estimate.

So long as the silo authorities uudeituko to hea r the full «ost of altering 7,000 trucks required to be made
wnr-at-uroo r and be equipped with ridge gear, and of providing the additional tarpaulins which wheat in
bulk of us, we could not, of couse, claim that an additional freight charge would be justified to
cover the expenditure entailed in that connee.tion. 'I'h re are, however, other items to be taken into account so
fur t[S Hailway nd ministrution is coueomed, and these ombrace i->

extra a nuu a I cost of maintaining the wheat-proof trucks
for rnn iu tcua nc: ridge gear
for main tcnanco and replacement of the extra tarpaulins

Extra depreetation aud
Additional annual «osts
Additional anuua l eos1

required
1\.11]111nl loss of revenue f'rom st.acking' sit o«, sheds and weighhric1ges

Estunatod annual cost.
£

7,300
3,689

£30,1:)4

Vidorian seheme has based Oll 2::% mi llion bushels of wh at through the country silo«
year, and on that the annual influou..« ofi!":;; "doptl()n would lH~ ciivided

bushels) or srty ;~/l(lt!ls of n rlC1H1Y On the t.ota! estiHl:ltPcl avcl':tg'e of whe;lt
in hulk.

in an
by
t(; be 111tl;dled

were
t.ion

said he had seen Ow eanVilS liners use:! Oll the tnieks in\Veshn'Jl Aust ra lin. To
the muintonancc woulcl L« Hoavior ma.intcnuuce eharges were

rrucks used for bulk wheat hee:mse of uccossitv for keepi ng' them

iuind the."
ill cormec-

Vietol'i<l <It present
the 22-h)Tl a nd the
wooden truck the
wheat. trucks
few in number.

used vrui.rus classes of
all 4-whec'lors. 'I'ho

truck a steel one'.
nre used for bagged

t rucks for wh<cat t ruffic.
trueks arc :30 tons

t.rucks would all
wheat but would not be

There is the 1] -t.on truck, the IG-ton,
a n.l 44 tons. TIll! nO-ton' truck is tt

sui t<l btl' for the of bulk
f()i' bulk wheat, they are

shift tllU whole the h<lrve,l in from mouths, 'I'ho Do
t(ltT,villg' tlU\li has over l)(}('n called there will

quick«. oeeaSiqlli'd bu.Ik handling. of 1'C'SC1"ve
The whole of how fast wheat can be moved is d opcndent on the ship-

depended on to The railways ean always beat the ships, take

'1'he Victoria 11

nartment has a 11111('h

no difficult v in hamllliJlg
deal with a bumper

whieh ean never be
stride to-day.

original scheme submit tr«I by the bulk
in the country, and it was found thn t ti mivo the wheat

did 110t

lJ)'



o

and
there
wheat
and insllJlleient term iual
will have

point of
more.

about seven
,rheat,

therefore be
the equiva

trucks would

sehenlC
the boats are 110t

is insnfficiont storage in the
wlril« if thoro is too IHUc.h «ountrv storage
held in the country and eventually farmers

storage tnke all the wheat. The rail
councct.iou, otherwise it will cost the rail-

ft has
hulk handling
3/10ths of a

strctch
has been

is
Iaxed it
rots it.
the wheat

demonstrated that 8el·tain to be done by the HailwayDepaJ'tment when
under the modified now which is going to cost in round figures

One of the items is extra of Tn New South Wales
011 a truck and leave tliem there for wheat season. After a tar-

for season it is not worth much. 'I'ho life of the tarpaulins there
life in Victoria is jive years. Tf a tarpaulin is taken oft' and re-

i f it is strutchod out the treatment goes out of it and the sun bakes and
for maintenance of tarpaul ins is high. At present only about 2:3 pel' cent. of

with bulk wheat they must all be covered.

that sum will not
of the

silo located at a
of tha t station.

necessary at the outset to havo 11 ra ilwavmau
representative on the Board, but they co-opt

to hn vo the viewpoint, and also the fanners' view
whole proposition and the Elevators and the liailways must

has been allowed in the estimate for alterations to
locution of the silos will he into by a special

and 'I'ransport of the HailwayDepartment.
placed so as not to interfere with the general business

Thirty thousa r«!
nearly ]ne(~t' the
Silos' Bourd and the
general morchaud i s« siding

IN'I'EHVn;W Wl'I'H TILE COlVLMISSIONEH OF HAILWA-YS, SOU1'H AUSTHALL\.

1t

wheat in hulk except for
method of handling

cost of tho

]\lr. C. B. Anderson,
Department in Sonth Australia

not had any experience of

e~;:;;:.ll~~tc:~~\etiihat the extra cost involved
j bv interest on the cons'truction

any e~tl'(l cost, if in
- tile bulk hmlclling

the Commissioner of tlte South Australian
the viewpoint of the Railwav

matter advocated fail' amount of the shed
Eastern States,\vhel'e 11, smallor amount of

storage meant that the did not
l1l'nviil",l for a very liberal country si(ling stor

lines, wi th elloal1 construction of iron and t.imber.

'I [lowed for Is h tt.l« bit more than inWestel'J1 ;\ ustrali». The
ideas, but improved to suit the South Australian couditions,

st.ructu ro. '1'11(' qu itc sat.isficd that the shed type storage
eho:]_II(;S1: proposi tiou.

.-\ ustrn lia n
which

storage is allowed f'or.
be rushed down port.

very mucl. on \Vestcl'nAustl'alian

'I'he Couunissiou interviewed
and the Chief Engineer, ]\]1'.

on hulk handling, who

type

have
age,

'rhe
sheds are based
and
for

a
would
stock.
considered

with sides 8ft. high. It is proposed to [lui a roof over
unloaded running' up ;t rrun p Hnd thc' \vhent being run

[)epadmeut
In Jldditioil it

:111101111t: of

for
by

The Slll1th Austrulian Iiailwav
able for the (~::tl'rhtg'e (If bulk \yheat::
into box ears.' II

bagged\vl1C,) I.

Dcpartuun: has 800 trucks 40fL
of hull, handl iug, .m.l the'y

and atWalJaroo
the wheat on to

trucks, and tipped into

The proposal for the
has a jetty, and the scheme there is to
tainers, of 3 tons eapacity each, will be

It is considered co untry storage absolutely necessary Austrn lia, where the elimnt i«
conditions are those ill Aowriea. n is provided for
wheat, and it should possible to provide cheap The South Auatra lia»
sclictuc is based on the Australia n a which brings the expcm1itnre
s1ightly. The stmu[anl concrete silo considered out because of the cost.
storage is necessary at the terminal. but the of that storag« is dependent to a extent on the
amount of Wi tl: "heap conntrv the amount of storage the tCl"lllinal c.m
be cut down, the cost of
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trucks

a of
per bushel.

cost of altering the
bag stacks.

in bulk , viz., whole
authorities as is the ease

full load at a sid-

to the obvious disadvautages
So as Western Australia is eon-

exporiouco, whereas in South Australia the
without the additional country

would be much increased, "probab,ly
be eased if the had a greater

the of

South Australian sehemo for the wheat if
has been made for turning' and

It is considore.l that '- will
South on ae,c:.{)nnt of the

distr-ict, with an haul to the port of only 90
at the port as can be brought in from
is no haul for the trucks. At the

from trucks without the necessity for
brough tu Wallaroo and 55 tons of wheat (:an be loaded

The department claims that the aetual cost of altering
depreciation) and mnintenauce on that amount set down
the also made claim for loss of rent for stacking

loss of 01' .34d. per bnshel. Another for
freight on cornsachs. this item added it would the

It is the to debit bulk handling with tho extra
and alterations to for sitos, the same' done with

Certain facts are regarded ad,vn.ntag:ec,us if tho whole
of the trucks at the siding will be dealt
with wheat. 'I'his would entail
ings having to pick up few trucks at

favours bulk
to the aro
cerned, the Commissioner has

are based on estimates only. The
is in the Sonth Australian the extra

to about bushel. The position in 'Western Austl'alia
of aud did not have to rush wheat to the port

Provision has been made in of the sheds in the
necessarv but not f'or cleaning'. Tn the for the tenninal ru-rrvi aion
clc"ulin,g', No provision m;lde in the iustalln tions

necessary to any extent, at all events same
clima tie conditions.

IWrIDRVUijW WI'l'.H 1'HIij SOU'1'H A.US'1'HALIAN PAHLIA,\UijN'I'ARY COJVLl\LlTTEE ON PUBLIC WOHKS.

1'ho Commission interviewed Messrs. Blackwell
t.ralinn Standing Committee on Public
so far is concerned,

of tile Soutll Aus
of bulk haudl ing

the Railway Department in had taken a firm stand that no leases of
at until the question had been decided by

no experinJental at any sidings in Sonth Austrnlia.

Tile Parliamentary Standing Committee has investigated the of bulk handIing, and has issued a
progrefJS on the ' of which has been to Commission. The control recommended

D.l,""ra·ua. is a the and the Harbours Board, the Department of
A!~riLClJlltllU'<3J the wheat growers and the 'I'he recommendation is that the bulk handling authority

comploto control of f'unds, the necessary finance being in the form of a loan to the bulk hand-
ling authority.

Com
is

Zone
to the
Pouin

to be the case
application in the

the jetty on railway
the Railway Depart
satisfactory for the

of' the Parliamentary

by the
has been submitted

i.e., the Narrow
The is that bulk handling

it to the Broad
On tho first'

Committee will report

'I'h« scheme for loading atWallaroo by means of' containers run out on
trucks, A of the proposed method of handling the containers was made
mont and it was found to work smoothly and efficioutlv and is considered to be

'I'ho method of eOl1tain~rs at the jetty IS described at pages
Commit.teo is F'i rst Progress

The reason for tho inclusion of the merchants J on the Board is that it is considered that
the morchaut has much interest in tho wheat as the 'I'ho farmer is interested to the time he
his wheat the silo, hut aftor the wheat is sold tho rnevcha.nt becomes and comes
when the merchants have more interest in the wheat than fanner. the deeided that the rarmers
should not have «ontrolliug interest in the scheme for that reason.

special sub-conuuitteo of the and the Harbours
to on tho matter as affecting two departments, and

embodied in Standing Conunit.tce ts Progress Report.

'I'herc are in South Australia three wheat
and the Eyre 's Peninsula Zone.

and if suecossful to
that a be

proved to successful the

It was stated that the Committee was eonvincet1 that from
some theorotical in actual pruetice very little advantage

the introduction of bulk

point of view although there
accrue to the Railways from

--------,-,-,-"."~--,-----"'-------"'--_._--------
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